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ABy His Excellency Major General Sir JOHN HARVEY, K. C. H.

and C. B. Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of

the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

J. HARVEY, D. Governor.
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS in consequence of the Demise ofHislate most sacred Majesty King
William the Fourth, the General Assembly of this Province, which now stands

prorogued to the third Tuesday in September next, is dissolved, I do therefore publish
this Proclamation declaring the said dissolution, whereof all persons whom it may
concern will take due notice.

And I do hereby declare that I have this day ordered Writs for calling a new General
Assembly, to be issued in due form, to bear Teste on Thursday the twenty fourth day
of August instant, and be returnable on Monday the sixteenth day of October next.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the eighteenth
day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven, and in the first year of Her Ma-
jesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command.
WM. F. ODELL.

By His Excellency Major General Sir JOHN HARVEY, K. C. H.

and C. B. Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of

the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

J. HARVEY, Li. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS the Gencral Assembly of this Province has been summoned to
meet at Fredericton on Monday the sixteenth day of October instant, I have

thought fit to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued
to Tuesday the nineteenth day of December next.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the fourteenth
day of October, in-the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven, and in the first year of Her
Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Conmand.
WM. F. ODELL.

By His Excellency Major General Sir JOHN HARVEY, K.'C. H.

and C. B. Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of

the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

J. HARVEY, D. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
T HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Tuesday

the nineteenth day of December instant, and it is highly expedient for divers
weighty considerations, arising out of the state of affairs in Lower Canada, that the said
General Assembly should meet at an early period: I do therefore hereby summon the
said General Assembly to meet at Fredericton on Thursday the twenty eighth day of
December instant, for the despatch of business.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the eighth day
of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and thirty seven, and in the first year of Her Ma..
jesty's Reign.

By His ExceRency's Command.
WM. F. ODELL.,





By His Excellency Major General Sir ARCHIBALD

CAMPBELL, Baronet, G. C. B. Lieutenant Governor

and Commander in Chief of the Province of New

Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

A PROCLAMATION.
ýWHEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to

Tuesday the Second Day of May next, I have tbought fit further to prorogue
e said General Assembly, and the saine is hereby prorogued to the First Tuesday

in August next.
Given unler my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the Thir-

teenth Day of April in the Year of Our Lord One
thousand eight hundred and thirty seven.

By His Excellency's Command.
WM. F. ODELL.

By His Excellency Major General Sir JOHN HARVEY,

%t K. C. H. and C. B. Lieutenant Governor and Commander

in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

J. HIARVEY, Lt. Governor.
A PROCLAMATION.W HEREAS the General Assembly of ihis Province stands prorogued to the

First Tuesday in August next, and I have, for divers weighty reasons, deemed
it expedient that a meeting of the said General Assembly should sooner take place;
I do therefore hereby summon the said General Assembly to meet at Fredericton on
Thursday the Sixth Day of July next, for the despatch of business.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Fredericton, the Second
Day of June in the Year of Our Lord One thousand
eight hundred and thirty seven, and in the Seventh Year
of His Majesty's Reign.

£y His Excellency's Command.
WM. F. ODELL.
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JOURNAL
OF THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
OF THE

PROVINCE
OF

NEW BRUNSWICK.
is Ezcellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. I. and C. B. Ldeutenant

Governor and Commader in.Chief &c. &c.&.

Wreêeriton, Thursilay , 2th D)ecember, 183?.

IS Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having been pleased, by Proclamai6n
bearing date the 18th day of August last, to dissolve the late Genera1Assen(bIy,

and to order that new Writs issue for electing Members to form a House of Ass*embly;
and having by further Proclamation, bearing date the 8th day of Deceïiberlast sum-
moned a meeting of the General Assembly on this day for the despatch of business.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery delivered to the Clerk of the Assenî'ly a Roll,
containing the names of the Members returned by the Sheriffs of the several Counts
as duly elected, which are as follows:-

YORK. SUNBURY.
John Allen, George Hayward,
James Taylor, ires Henry T. Partelow, Esquires
Lemuel A. Wilmot,Wl M KINGS
Charles Fisher, William M'Leod, .

COUNTY OF SAINT JOHN. Samuel Freeze, Eqr
Honorable Charles Simonds, QEN

Esquires. Honorable Hugh Johnston,John M. Wilmot, Esme
JohnJoranThomas Gilbert,

CHARLOTTE.
Thomas Wyer,
George S. Hil, Esuires.
James Brown, E
Robert Thomson,

WESTMORLAND.
William Wilson,
William Crane, Esquires.
Daniel Hanington,
Philip Palmer,

NORTHUMBERLAND.
Alexander Rankin, E .
John A. Street, sqres.

John W. Weldon,
David M'Almon, Esquires.

GLOUCESTER.
William End, E
Peter Stewar Esquires.

CARLETON.
Jeremiah M. Conneil, EsBartholomew C. Beardsley, squires.

CITY OF SAINT JOHN.
Thomas Barlow, E
Isaac Woodward, s

WM. F. ODELL, Cl. Cor.
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A Commission under the Great Seal, bearing date the 9th day of December instant,
appointing Ward Chipman, William Botsford, James Carter and Robert Parker,
Esquires, Commissioners for tie duly qualifying the said Members, being produced by
James Carter, Esquire, one of the Commissioners named in the said Commission, the
following Members took the oaths and subscribed the declaration.

The Honorable Charles Simonds, Daniel Hanington,
John R. Partelow, Samuel Freeze,
John Jordan, William M'Leod,
Thomas Barlow, John A. Street,
Thomas Wyer, George Hayward,
George S. Hill, Henry T. Partelow,
James 3rown, Junior, The Honorable Hugh Johnston,
Robert Thomson, Thomas Gilbert,
John Allen, John W. Weldon,
James Taylor, Peter Stewart,
Lemuel A. Wihnot, William End,
Charles Fisher, David M'Almon,
Philip Palmer, J. M. Connell,
William Wilson, Bartholomew C. Beardsley.
The Honorable William Crane,

And Isaac Woodward, Esquire, a Member for the City of Saint John, having refused
the oath tendered to him by the Commissioners upon the grounds of his being of the
profession of people called Quakers, made solemndeclaration or affirmation, as prescribed
by the Act of Assembly of the 26 Geo. III. Cap. 19, and likewise subscribed the de-
claration ; which being done, the several Members took their seats.

A Commission undler theGreat Seal,bearing date the Sth day of August fast, appoint-
in, George Garden, Esquire, to the office of Sergeant at Arms, in the place of H, G.
Clopper, who had been appointed to the office of Audit, was then produced; where-
upon it appeared that the said George Garden had duly qualified to fill the said office.

A Message was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by Isaac
Woodward Jouett, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the imine,
diate attendance of the House in the Council Chamber.

The House attended accordingly, when the Honorable Ward Chipman, Chief Justice,
said:-

"I-Ionora>le Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and
" Gentlemen4 of the House of Assembly,

"I am commanded by' His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to inform you, that
he doth not think it expedient to declare the causes for which he has summoned this
General Assembly until tiere be a Speaker of the House of Assembly. It is therefore
His Excellency's pleasure that you, Gentlemen of the Assembly, do repair to the place
where vour sittings are usually held, and there choose a fit person to be your Speaker;
and that you present the person who shall be so chosen to His Excellency in this House
to-morrow, at twelve o'clock, for his approbation."

And the Flouse being returned-
Mr. Wyer, a Member for the County of Charlotte, addressing himself to the Clerk,

proposed to the House for their Speaker the Honorable Charles Simonds; in which
motion he was seconded by John R. Partelow, Esquire, a Member for the County of
Saint John; and there being no other person proposed, he was taken from his seat by
the Members proposing him, and conducted by them to the Chair; where, standing on
the upper Step, he returned his humble acknowledgments to the House for the great
honor thev had been pleased to confer upon him by choosing lim to be again their
Speaker; and thereupon he took the Chair.

When Mr. Partelow moved that the House do adjourn until to-morrow.

And the House accordingly adjourned until to-morrow.
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Yrlday. 639th& Deembe,18.

PrayersI

The House being met, and the Honorable Mr. Speaker elect having taken the Chair,
A Message was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by Isaac

Woodward Jouett, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the imme-
diate attendance of the House in the Council Chamber.

Accordingly, Mr. Speaker elect with the House, went up to the Council Chamber.
And being returned-
Mr. Speaker reported, tat he addressed His Excellency to the effect following:-

"May it please Your Excellency,
" The Assembly yesterday, having received Your Excellency's commands, returned

to the place where they usually sit, and immediately proceeded to choose a Speaker.
They have elected me to that important office, and now present me to be approved of
by Your Excellency. Aware, however, of my inability properly to discharge the duties
of that important situation, I pray Your Excellency to disapprove of the choice which
the Assembly have made, and command them to choose a more fit person."

The Honorable Mr. Chief Justice Chipman then spoke as follows
"MR. SmIONDS-

"I am commanded by His Excellency to assure you, that he is so fuly sensible of
your zeal for the public service, and your sufficiency to execute the duties of the high
office to which you have been elected by the House of Assembly, that he doth most rea-
dily approve of their lchoice, and allow and confirm yon te be their Speaker."

That lie, Mr. Speaker, then further addressed His Excellency in the following words:
" May it please Your Excellency,

"I submit with due humility to Your Excellency's pleasure, and it now becomes my
duty, on behalf of the Assembly, to demand, by humble petition, that they have all their
ancient and undoubted rights and privileges, especially freedom of speech, freedom from
arrest, access to Your Excellency whenever the public service may require it, and that
the most favorable construction be put upon all their proc.eedings; and on my own be-
ha] f I have to intreat that any error of mine may not be imputed to the Assembly."

Towhich the Honorable the Chief Justice again replied:-
"MR. SP-EA]ER-

"His Excellency hath the itmost confidence in the loyalty and attachment of this
House of Assembly, to Her Majesty's Person and Government, and in the wisdom,
temper and prudence which will accompany all their proceedings, and he doth most rea-
dily and willingly grant and allow them all their privileges inas full and ample amanner
as they have at any time heretofore been'granted and allewed.

"With respect to yourself, Sir, though His Excellency is sensible that you do not
stand in need of such an assurance, His Excellency will ever put the most favorable
construction on your words and actions,"

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to incorporate sundry persons by the
nane of The President, Directors and Company of the Miramicki Bank.

Leave granted.
Mr. Speaker then further reported, that when. in attendance on His Excellency in

the Council Chamber, His Excellency had been pleased to make a Speech to both
Houses;. and ths he (Mr.,Speaker)had,, to. pre'vent m is>kes,.procured acopy thereof;
which he read to the House, and is,a. felloweth:

"'Mr. President and Honorable -Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
"1 rA& i9peaker and' Gteme. ofthe House of Assembly,

"THE loss which the Nation bas sustained in the death of His late Majesty Wirrnr
THE FOURTH, of revered memory, has been followed by an exhibÀitkn oft national feeling,
from which every loyalsubjet in, our widely extegdl4 Colonial, Empire wiil not fai to

derive
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derive both consolation and satisfaction. I refer to that unequivocal manifestation of
deep rooted veneration for its ancient Monarchical Institutions which simultaneously
burst forth in expressions of the most ardent loyalty fron every part of the Mother
Country,upon the occasion of the accession of Her Majesty Queen VICTORIA to the Throne
of these Realms. That this enthusiastic lovaltv found an echo in the breasts of the inha-
bitants of this Province is my most cheering persuasion-the more especially, as the par-
ticular object forwhich Ihave deemed it my dutv to call you together, at this early period,
is to invite your attention to the lamentable state 'to which the treasonable and
rebellious proceedings of a certain portion of its deluded inhabitants, have
reduced the neighbouring Province of Lower Canada. The disaffected having
availed themselves of a season of the year when succours from the Mother
Countrv are believed to be excluded bv the rigour of the climate, it appears
to be in a more especial manner incumbent upon ler Majesty's loyal subjects in the
surrounding Colonies to stand forward, not with the mere expression of their sympa-
thies, but, if required, in active support of the Royal authority, and in aid of their
loyal fellow subjects in Lower Canada, now contending against the desperate effbrts of
a Revolutionary faction, for the preservation, to themselves and their descendants, of
the inestimable blessings of British connexion. The mode and extent of this aid your
own loyalty and wisdom will best devise; for myself I will only add, that my individual
services, in the furtherance of such an object, shall be afforded with all the energy of
which I am capable, and in any manner in which it may be considered that they can
best promote it. I cannot upon this occasion refrain from expressing my high admiration
of the unchanged loyalty and gallantry of the Militia of our Sister Colony of Upper
Canada, evinced in the prompt suppression by them, unaided by any portion of Her
Majesty's Troops, of the Revolutionary outbreak which was attempted by some mis-
guided persons in that Province.

"3fr. Specakcer and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
" The Treasurer's accounts and all other documents which may be necessary for

your information, in regard to the Finance of the Province, shall be laid before Vou with
all practicable expedition, and I rely with entire confidence upon your accustoined zeal
and liberality to provide for the ordinary services, and for all the other objects of public
utility which may be deemed to require the bounty of the Legislature.

"Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of te Ho use of Assc-mbly,

"Several important Despatches connected with the recent arrangements of the Pro-
vincial Revenueswill be madethesubjectof separate Messages; in the meantime, itis my
pleasing duty to declare to you, that the same sentiments of lively solicitude to promote
the interests and happiness of the people of this Province which pervaded every act
by which His late Majesty was known and endeared to them, will be found to influence
our present most Gracious Sovereign."

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor in answer to His Speech at the opening of this Session.
Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Weldon and Mr. Partelow, do compose the

Committee.
On motion of Mr. End,
Ordered, That the House do on Tuesday next go into Committee of the whole, in

consideration of His Excellency's Speech.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That a Standing Committee be appointed to whom may be referred all mat-

ters which may hereafter arise, that may in any way be supposed to affect the Privileges
of this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Allen, Mr. Street, Mr. Woodward and Mr. Wyer,
do compose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. End,
Ordered, That two hundred copies of His Excellency's Speech be forthwith printed

for the use of the Legislature. on
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On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to take into consideration the state

of all the Roads of Communication in the Province, and to report the saine to the
House ; and that they also report what sums it may be necessary to grant for repair-
ing and improving as well the Great Roads as the Bye Roads.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston, Mr. Brown, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Par-
telow, Mr. Hayward, Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Weldon, Mr. Freeze, Mr. End, Mr. Con-
nell and Mr. Street, do compose the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Street,
Resolved, unanimously, That the Reverend James Somerville, L. L. D. be the Chap-

lain of this House.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Resolved, That a Committee of Trade be appointed to whom shall be referred al]

matters which may in any way affect the Trade of this Province.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. Barlow, Mr. J. M. Wilmot, Mr. Stewart, Mr.

Wyer, Mr. H. T. Partelow and the Honorable Mr. Crane, do compose the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Street,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to revise the Rules and Regulations of the

House of Assembly of this Province, and make such further Rules and Regulations as
may be necessary.

Ordered, That Mr. Street, Mr. Fisher and Mr. Hill, do compose the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Hayward,
Ordered, That no Petition be received or Bill brought in after the twenty second day

of January next, except by special leave of the House.

On motion of Mr. Jordan,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to take into consideration the expediencv

of improving the navigation of the Rivers, Bays, Harbours and Creeks in this Pro-
vince.

Ordered, That Mr. Jordan, Mr, L. A. Wilmot, Mr. End, Mr. Thomson, Mr. Fisher,
Mr. Street, Mr. Palmer, Mr. M'Leod and Mr. Connell, do compose the Committee.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Journals of this House be daily, or as soon as a copy thereof can

be prepared by the Clerk, printed, and that the Printer do furnish two hundred copies
for the use of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. End,
Resoived, That a Committee be appointed to examine what Laws have expired or

are near expiring, and. report the same to the House.
Ordered, That Mr. End, Mr. Street and Mr. Hill, do compose the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to take under consideration all matters re-

lating to Light Houses within the Province, and report thereon from time to time to
the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Wyer, Mr. Hanington, Mr. Barlow, Mr. Stewart, Mr. M'Leod,
Mr. Street and Mr. Weldon, do compose the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to take into consideration all matters eon-

nected with the Finances of the Province, and report thereon to the House.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown, the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Woodward,

Mr. End and Mr. Gilbert, do compose the Committee.
On motion of Mr. Hanington,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to take into consideration all matters which

may in any way affect the Agricultural interests of the Province.
Ordered, That Mr. Hanington, Mr. Jordan, Mr. Brown, Mr. M'Almon, Mr. Hav-

ward, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. M'Leod andiMr. Beardsley, do compose the Committee.
Mr. Beardsley moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act

B to
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to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the
several Religious Congregations in this Province," and to provide for the future solein-
nization of Mlatrimonv.

Leave granted.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Reso1red, That all Petitions from old Soldiers of the Revolutionary War henceforth

presented to this House, instead of being referred to the Committee of Supply be re-
ferred to a Select Comniittee to report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Beardsley, Mir. End, Mr. Wver, Mr. Wilson and Mr. Allen, do
compose the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
Resolced, That a Select Committee be appointed to whom may be referred all Peti-

tions to this House for allowances to licensed Teachers who have not received any
part of the Provincial grants for Schools, to report thereon to the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Hill, Mr. Jordan, Mr. lanington, Mr. Street and Mr. End, do
compose the Committee.

Mr. Partelow, by leave presented a Petition from John M'Clain, a licensedSchool-
master, praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a School in the Parish of
Sussex in King's Countv, for one vear, ending in December 1835; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on School Petitions.

Mr. Partelow, also by leave, prescnted a Petition from Adam Dobbin, a licensed
Schoolnaster, praving the Provincial allowance for teaching a School in the Parish of
Portland in the Countv of Saint John ; which lie read.

Ordered, That this Petition be also reccived, and referred to the Select Committee
on School Petitions.

Mr. Wver, by leave, presented a.Petition from James Greerson, of Saint George iii
the Countv of Charlotte, an old Soldier, who served in the Revolutionary War, praying
aid in his present distressed circumstances; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived and referred to the Select Committee for
taking these Petitions under consideration.

Mr. Street, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to incorporate sundry persons by
the name of T/e Presdent, Directors and Company of twhe Miramic/hi Bank ; which was
read a first time.

Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Doucett and others, the heads
of Acadian Families at Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester, praying pecuniary aid
towards building their Church ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Hill, by.leave, presented a Petition from Neil M'Bean, of Saint Stephen in the
County of Charlotte, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, praying aid in his des-
titute condition ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee for
taking these Petitions under their consideration.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Odber Miles, Es-
quire, a Candidate at the last General Election for the County of Sunbury, against the
return of Henrv T. Partelow, Esquire, one of the Members for that County, praying a
Scrutiny of the votes polled for the said Henry T. Partelow, and that he may be heard
by Counsel thereon; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House, abstracts from the Weekly Ba-
lance Sheets of the Commercial Bank for the half years ending in April and October last;
the saine being furnished under the terms of their Charter.

[Sec Appendix, Io. 1.]
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On motion of Mr. Hayward,
Reso/ced, That a Committee be appointed to whom shall be referred all matters af-

fecting the Lumbering interests of this Province.
Ordered, That Mr. Hayward, Mr. Taylor, Mr. H. T. Partelow, Mr. Stewart, Mr.

Brown, Mr. Street, Mr. End and Mr. Connell, do compose the Committee.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from William H. Street and William

P. Ranney, Merchants, of Saint John, praying to be refunded certain duties paid at the
Provincial Treasury on articles imported in June last, in the Brig Clifton, direct from
Canton; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Trade.
Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from James M'Kenzie and Thomas Fraser,

Trustees of Schools for the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Charlotte, praying
the Provincial allowance may be granted to Flora M'Kenzie and Mary Ann Buchanan,
licensed Teachers, for Schools taught by them for periods of six months, in the year
1836; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on School Petitions.

Mr. Wilson, by leave, presented a Petition from Joseph Prince, of Monkton in the
County of Westmorland, a licensed Teacher, praying the Provincial allowance for
teaching a School for one year, ending the 13th day of November, 1834; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Cominittee.
Mr. Wilson, also by leave, presented a Petition from Richard Budd, of Dorchester

in the County of Westmorland, an old Soldier in the Revoaltionary War, praying aid
in his distressed circumstances; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee for
taking these Petitions under their consideration.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from William Harper, of Prince William,
in the County of York, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying like aid in his
distressed circumstances; which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Crawford, of the Parish

of Portland in the County of Saint John, a licensed Schoolmaster, praying the Provin-
cial allowance for teaching a School in the years 1834 and 1835; which he read.

Ordered. That this Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee on
School Petitions.

Mr. End moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the expenses of the
Legistature, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

Leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to take into consideration all matters con-

nected with the Fisheries of the Province, and report thereon to this House.
Ordered. That Mr. Brown, Mr. Woodward, Mr. Weldon, Mr. Hanington and Mr.

Barlow, do compose the Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House, a letter received from Henry
Bliss, Esquire, Province Agent in London, which being read is as follows:-

" King's Bench Walk Temple, London, 24th April, 1837.
"MY DEAR SIR,

"I have the honor to acknowledge your very obliging letter of the 20th February last, communi-
cating to me the unanimous vote of thanks of the House of Assembly of New Brunswick, for the
assistance and information aforded by me to the late Deputation.

" This approval of my services by the House of Assembly, and the manner in which it has been
communicated, are bothhighly gratifing to my.mind, and I beg permission to retau to them and to
you my very sincere and humble thanks for te honor thus conferred upon me.

"With great respect, my dear Sir, I remain.ever truly and respeetfully yurs,
"4 H. BLISS."

çHARLEs SimoDss, Esguiitz, Speaker of the House of Assembly of New Brunswick.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.
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Prayers.
Read a second time,
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the naine of The President, Directors toid

Company of the Miramicli Bak.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Reso/red, That a Select Comnittee be appointed to consider all Petitions relating to

double head money paid at the Treasury on Passengers.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Wyer and Mr. H. T. Partelow, do compose the

Committee.
Mr. Partelow, bv leave, presented a Petition from Mackay, Brothers and Company,

Merchants, of Saint John, praying to be reirnbursed an excess of head money paid at
the Province Treasury on Passengers by Ship Champion, in June last; which he read.

Ordered, That the same be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking
such Petitions under consideration.

Mr. Fisher, Iv leave, presented a Petition from Andrew Rush, of Prince William in
the County of York, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praving aid in his present
distressed circuminstances; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee for
taking the saine under consideration.

Mr. M'Leod, bv leave, presented a Petitionfrom Martin Austin, of King's County,
an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying like aid; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.
Mr. Wver, by leave, presented a Petition from Duncan M'Farlan, of Saint Patrick in

the County of Charlotte, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying like aid;
wihich lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.
lr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from Musco Wright, of Wakefield in the

Countv of Carleton, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying like aid; which
he rcad.

Ordre-d, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Comnittee.
Mr. H anington, bv leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Wade, of Shediac in the

Countv of Westmorland: also
A Petition froin Hezekiali Lyon, of the saine place, two old Soldiers of the Revolu-

tionary War, praying like aid.
The Petitions being severally read,
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the sane Committee.

Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition from John Giberson, of Perth in the
Countv of Carleton: also

A Petition froin Gabriel Davenport, of Andover in the sane County, old Soldiers in
the Revolutionary War, praying like aid.

The Petitions being severally read,
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the saine Committee.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Thornton, of Queensbury in

the County of York, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying like aid; which
lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.
Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Petition from Joseph Hoyt, of Hampstead in

Queen's Countv, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying like aid; which he
read.

Ordered, That this Petition be also received, and referred to the saine Committee.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the President and Directors of

the Saint John Water Company, praying to be reimbursed Provincial duties paid on
certain machinery, imported in July last for the use of their works ; which he read.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That thé said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Trade.

Mr. Thomson, by leave, presented a Petition from Hugh M'Gowan, a licensed
Schoolmaster, praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a School in the Parish o
Saint Patrick in the County of Charlotte, for six months, ending in April last; which he
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on School Petitions.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition froi John Simkin, Master of the
Barque Recovery, from Cork, Ireland, praying to be reimbursed an excess of head
money paid at the Treasury, Saint John, on Passengers by that vessel in June last;
whichli he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Compiittee
for taking the same under consideration.

On notion of Mr. Hanington,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to take into consideration the best mode

to be adopted to obtain a satisfactory publication of the Debates of this House in
Fredericton.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Fisher and Mr. Beardsley, do compose the said
Committee.

Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the Magistrates of the
County of Charlotte to levy an assessment to pay off the County debt.

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That a Standing Committee be appointed to examine and report upon

Public and Private Accounts.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Hanington, Mr. Woodward, Mr.

Wyer, Mr. Taylor and Mr. i. T. Partelow, be the Committee for that purpose.

Mr. Woodward moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal the Laws relating to
Wharfage and Cranage, and for establishing rates of Wharfage and Cranage on ships
and other vessels, and on merchandize.

Leave granted.

Mr. End moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to and explanatory of an
Act, intituled " An Act to regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil
Suits."

Leave granted.

Mr. Wilson, by leave, presented a Petition from John Chappell, of Bay Verte in
the County of Westmorland, praying Legislative aid towards the establishment of a
Packet Boat to ply between that place and Prince Edward's Island; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Trade.

Mr. Wilson, also by leave, presented a Petition from William Siliken, of the saie
place, praying like aid towards the establishment of a Packet to ply to Prince Edward's
Island; which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be likewise received, and referred to the Committee ofTrade.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition fron John Marshall, Master of the Brig
Highlander, of Belfast, Ireland, praying to be reimbursed an excess of head money paid
on Passengers by that vessel, at Saint John, in July last; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee for
taking such Petitions under consideration.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address to His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor in answer to his Speech at the opening of the Session,
reported a draft thereof; which he read, and then subnitted the saie.

It being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read; and thereupon
Ordered, To be accepted; and
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On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the said draft Address.
Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Address referred

to them, and agreed to the same without making any amendment thereto.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, unanimously, That the Address be engrossed, signed by the Speaker, and

presented to His Excellency by the whole House; and further
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency, to know when

he will be pleased to receive this House therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. M'Alnon and Mr. Woodward, be a Committee for

that purpose.
Mr. Jordan moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to erect a part of the Parish of Portland

into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.
Leave granted.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

Monda&y, 1st 3anary, 1893is.
Prayers.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed on Saturday last to take into considera-
tion the subject of publishing the Debates of this House, having attended thereto, sub-
mitted their Report, and he having read the saine, handed it in at the Clerk's Table,
where it was again read, and is as follows:--

"The Committee to whom was referred the duty of enquiring into the best mode in
which the Debates of the House may be reported and printed, report, that they have
attended to that dutv, and upon enquiry from John Simpson, Esquire, the Queen's
Printer, they find he is prepared to publish the Reports and Debates of the House daily,
upon such Reports being furnished to him by a Reporter employed and paid by the
House. That in addition thereto lie would expect the House to take a certain number
of the printed Reports and allow him a remuneration for the same. This mode would
probably cost a sum not less than two hundred pounds.

" Mr: Ward, the Editor and Proprietor of a paper published in Fredericton weekly,
called The Sentinel, is desirous of being allowed a convenient seat in the Gallery, and
with permission of the House to be a Reporter of the Debates, and publish them
semi-weekly in his paper, and leave it to the House to make him such remuneration as
his conduct may deserve.

" Your Committee waive the expression of their opinion of the propriety of having
the Debates published by a Printer under the immediate control of the Executive, but
are decidedly of opinion that the method proposed by Mr. Ward would be the most
economical, and obtain the object desired.

" Your Committee are not without doubts as to the propriety of the House employ-
ing a Reporter; it is a total departure from the practice of the House of Commons.

All which is respectfully subnitted.
" J. W. WEL.DON,

CHARLES FISHER,
B. C. BEARDSLEY.

Committee Room, Decemiber 30, 1837."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
Mr. End, a Member for Gloucester, applied for leave of absence for a few days,

business of great importance requiring his attendance in his County.
Which was granted.

Mr. Street, from the Committee appointed to revise the Rules and Regulations for
the government of the House, reported a draft thereof, and having read the same,

respectfully
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respectfully submitted them to the consideration of the House, and they being then
handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tuesdiay. 'U 3anuary 1@%S.
Prayers.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, to know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive the
House with their Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the
Session, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and His Excellency was pleased
to say he would receive the House at one o'clock this day, at Government House.

On motion of Mr. Street.
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the draft Rules and Regulations

for the government of the House, reported by the Select Committee appointed to pre-
pare the same.

Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Report referred

to them, and agreed to the several Rules recommended, and had also added anothe r
as the twenty fifth Rule; they being then handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there
severally read, and agreed to by the House, and are as follow:-

Multø for tDt gobernmtnt of t)t 7eouøt of %ørmbly.
1. That Prayers shail be read every day, by the Chaplain of the House, at the first

opening thereof.
2. No Member to come into the House, or move from one place to another, with his

hat on.
3. While the House is sitting, and any Member speaking, no Member is allowed to

speak or whisper so as to interrupt him, unless it be to speak to order.
4. When any Member intends to speak, he is to stand up and address himself to the

Speaker; and if more than one. rises to speak, the Speaker is to determine who is up
first; and the Member named by him is to speak, unless he give way to the other.

5. No Member is allowed to stand while another is speaking.
6. When any business is in debate, if any Member arises to speak to a new business

any other Member may, but Mr. Speaker ought to interrupt him.
7. When any Member or Mr. Speaker speaks to order, the question of order must

be decided previous to the business being proceeded in.
8. When any question is put and a division demanded, those that are for the ques-

tion are to rise, and those that are against the question are to remain sitting.
9. When a motion has been made and seconded, that matter must receive a determi-

nation by the question, unless the previous question or an adjournment is moved and
carried, or the motion is withdrawn by the Member who made it.

10. When a motion is made and seconded, the Member's naine who made the mo-
tion is to be inserted in the Journal.

1L. After a question is propounded, no Member may speak more than once to the
matter, except the Member who made the motion, and he may be allowed to speak once
in reply.

12. When a question is decided by vote, the number of both the affirmatives and
negatives, and also the Members names, shall be inserted in the Journal if insisted upon
by two or more Members.

13. That the Journal of the day be read the nextmorning, prior to any other business.
14. That the Sergeant at Arms do not permit aùy person to come within the House

whiie it is sitting, except the Members and Officers attending.
15. That al persons who will question any return of Members to serve in General

Assembly, do question the same within fourteen days (including the day of meeting)
afer the meeting of the House ; and so within fourteen days (including the day of

eeting) after any new return shall be brought in. 16.
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16. That the House vill not enter into a scrutiny of votes polled at any Election of
MeNmbers to serve in General Assembly, unless a scrutiny was duly demanded of the
Sheriff.

17. That any Member bringing in a Petition shall in his place acquaint the House
with the geieral purport of the Petition, and ask leave for it to be read, which must be
seconded before it is read.

IS. That the Speaker cannot take the Chair for the purpose of proceeding on any de-
liberation or doing any business whatever, except to receive the Usher of the Black Rod
or a message from the Council, or to enforce the attendance of Members, unless at least
fourteen Members, including Mr. Speaker, be present; but for the purpose before men-
tioned anv numiiber exceeding four, including Mr. Speaker, shall be deemed sufficient
after the lour has arrived to whbich the House nay be adjourned.

19. That if anv Member obtain leave of this House to act as an Attorney or Counsel
in anv manner ai the Bar of the House, he shall not speak or vote as a Member upon
such inatter.

20. That every Member be heard in his place touching any charge brought against
hiin, or any matter respecting his election, return or privilege, or whenever his private
interest is affected, but is to vithdraw before the House proceed thereon.

21. That iii case anv offensive matter occurring in debate, the same shall be imme-
diately noted down in writing and noticed in the louse the saine day, otherwise it shall
not be afterwards considered by the House.

22. That all Orders of the Day which by reason of any adjournment shall not have
been proceeded upon, shall be considered only as postponed to the next day on which
the House shall sit.

23. As it might deeply entrench on the privileges of this House for any Member to
answer an accusation before the Council, either in person or by sending his answer in
writing, orby hi is Counsel there, it is ordered, that no Member of this House shall either
.o to the Legslativc Council or send his answer in writing, or appear by Counsel,
t c answer any accusation there, upon penalty of being committed to the Sergeant at
Srmns, or to Prison, during the pleasure of this House.

24. Whercns nuch of the time of the House is unnecessarily taken up in discussions
Cu Bills ofa private or local nature, introduced sometimes without any Petitions from
th Counties and persors which they are intended to affect; therefore resolved, that in
future it be a standing Rale of this House, not to be departed from except in very
partie!ar cases. that no Bill of a private or local nature shall be received by the House
unlesch 'Bill has been previously read at some General Sessions of the Peace for the
County interested in such Bill, in the presence of the Grand Jury, and a certificate be
endorsed thereon b' the Clerk of the Peace that the same was so read, or unless such
Bill lias been previously published for the space of one month in some of the News-
papers iii tis Province.

25. Thaât no monies hereafter be appropriated for Bye Roads in any Parish of this
Province, in any vear, unless it shall appear by the certificate of the Clerk of the Peace
for the County in wvhich such Parish is situated, to be filed with the Clerk of this House,
that a return lias been tmade in the same year bv the Commissioners of Roads of such
Parish, that the Statute Labour has been~performed by the inhabitants of the Parish
for which any money is intended to be granted, or that the delinquents have been pro-
secuted according to Law.

Mr. John M. Wilmot, a Member from the County of Saint John, not being in atten-
dance when otler Menbers took the oaths and subscribed the declaration, having
duly qualified before the Commissioners in the Committee Room of this House and
subscribed the said declaration, took his seat accordingly.

Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Burnett, of Sussex in King's
Countv, a licensed Schoolmaster, praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a
School at that place for one year, ending 1st September, 1835; which he read.

Ordi-red, That the saine be received, and referred to the Select Committee on School
Petitions.

Mr. Beardsley, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An
Act to ctend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the

several
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several Religious Congregations in this Province," and to provide for the future solem-
nization of Matrimony; which was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to incorporate sundry per-

sons, by the name of The President, Directors and Company of the Miramichi Banik.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

then, they had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter Smith, Miles S. Hannah,
Thomas Sime, and others, depositors ofnoney in the Charlotte County Savings Bank,
praying that a grant may pass to reinburse them for losses sustained by the failure of
the said institution; and further, that some Legislative enactment may pass to provide
for the recovery of sums due from the Justices of the Peace for the said County, and
the President and Directors of the Charlotte County Bank; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Brown, also by leave, presented a Petition from Patty L. Strachan, of Saint
Andrews in the County of Charlotte, widow, a depositor in the Charlotte County
Savings Bank, praying like reimbursement for loss by failure of th e said institution;
-which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be also received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply; and

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Resolved, That the said Petition of Peter Smith and others, and Patty L. Strachan,

be referred to a Select Committee to investigate and report thereon.
Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Weldon and the Honorable Mr. Crane, be a

Committee for that purpose.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from Bradbury Miles, of Kingston in
King's County, an old soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in his present
indigent circumstances; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking the saine under consideration.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Robertson, of Grand Manan,
in the County of Charlotte, an old soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying like aid,;
which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be received, and referred to the saine Committee.

Mr. Brown moved for leave to bring in a Bill, relating to the Charlotte County
Savings Bank.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

It being the time appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to receive
the House with their Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech, the House waited
upon His Excellency, and presented the saine, which is as follows;-

nt jtnmblt brtø of t3t eouot of Gø0tmbh).
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, the Representatives of Her Majesty's loyal subjects, the People of New Bruns-
wick, beg leave to express our thanks for Your Excellency's Speech at the opening of
the present Session.

We can assure Your Excellency that the People of this Province have not failed to
derive both consolation and satisfaction from that unequivocal manifestation of deep
rooted attachment to its ancient Monarchical Institutions, which simultaneously burst
forth in expressions of the most ardent loyalty from every part of the Mother Country
after the lamented death of our late beloved Sovereign William the Fourth, of revered

D and
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anl glorious memory, and upon the occasion of the accession of Her Majesty Qucc
Victoria to the Throne of Her illustrious ancestors.

The lamentable state to which a portion of its deluded and rebellious inhabitanms have
reduced the neigibouring Province of Lower Canada, excites within us that fraternal
svmpathy for our loyal fellow subjects in that Province, with the mere expression of
which we shall not rest satisfied, but shall evince it by our active support of the Royal
authority, and in aid of those who are now contending against the desperate efforts of a
revolutionarv faction for the preservation to themselves and their descendants, in coin-
mon with us all, of the inestimable blessings of British connexion; and altho' succours
from the Nother Country may be in somne degree cut off at this season of the year by
the severity of the climate, yet we hope that the prompt and effective manner in which
the surrounding Colonies shall render assistance to the Government at this important
cris-s, will be a sufficient assurance that succours are always athand, which no rigour of
climate can exclude, while a man remains in these loyal 1Provinces able to take the field.

W/e shall apply ourselves with diligence in order to devise the mode and extent of
the aid which wve can best render to our loyal brethren of Lower Canada, and Your
Excellency's past conduct in your Country's service affords us a most satisfactory gua-
rantce, that all the energy by which Your Excellency has been heretofore characterized
vill he readilv directed, if required, in that manner which will be best calculated to

proinote the interests of the Crown, and the security of the Country.
We were prepared to learn that the loyalty and gallantry for which the Militia of

Upper Canada have been so memorably distinguished remain unchanged, and we
sincerelv hope that the prompt suppression by them, unaided by any portion of Her
Majesty's troops, of the Revolutionary outbreak, which was attempted by some sedi-
tious and deluded persons in that Province, will have a most beneficial influence in
future in preventing the repetition of such violent outrages on the peace and good
order of societv.

We thank Your Excellency for the assurance that the Treasurer's A ccounts, and all
other documents vhicl may be necessary for our information, in regard to the finance
of the Province, shall be laid before us, and we hope to merit Your Excellency's con-
fidence by the liberal provision which we shall make for the Ordinary Services, and
for all other objects of public utility which may require Legislative bounty.

Your Excellency niav rest assured that such communications from Her Majesty's
Government as vou may be pleased to lay before us shall receive our best attention;
and wve would express our high gratification with the pleasing declaration of Your Ex-
cellency, that the same sentiments of lively solicitude for the prosperity of this Province
which pervaded every act of His late Majesty, will be found to influence our present
most gracious Sovereign.

Being returned-
The Honorable Mr. Speaker reported, that His Excellency had been pleased to make

the following reply thereto:-

"IJMr. Speaker and Gentlemen,
"In the naine of our gracious Queen, I thank you for this loyal and dutiful Address,

which leaves mie nothing to desire except the ability adequately to express my sense of
the noble manner in which you have responded to the appeal, which I felt itmy duty
to nake to vou in behalf of our loyal fellow subjects in Lower Canada, and in support
of the Royal authority in that Province.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the House do on Saturday next, go into Committee of the whole, in

consideration of supplies to be granted for the Public Service.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
That the House proceed to the Order of the Day.
The Order of the Day being read, the House accordingly resolved itself into Com-

m ittee of the whole, in consideration of His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the
Session.

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. The
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the sane under their conside-
ration, had passed one Resolution, and lie having read the same, it was handed in at the
Clerk's Table, and there again read, and is as follows:-

Resolced, as the opinion of this Committee, that that part of His Excellency's Speech
which relates to the treasonable and rebellious proceedings of a portion of the in-
habitants of Lower Canada, and the mode and extent of the aid to be provided by this
Province in putting down the same, should be referred by the House to a Select
Conmittee to report thereon by Bill or otherwise.

And the Chairman then further reported, that he was desired to ask for leave to sit
again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to carry into effect the objects con-

templated by the Resolution which passed in Committee of the whole House, when in
consideration of the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston, Mr. Wyer,.Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr.
M'Leod, Mr. Allen, the Honorable Mr. Crane and Mr. Brown, be a Committee for
that purpose.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, relating to Oaths of Office.
Leave granted.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Joshua Stone, of Douglas in the
Countv of York, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in his distressed
circumnstances; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking the same into consideration.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,
Resolved, That this House will make no provision for reporting its Debates, unless

published semi-weekly in Fredericton.
Upon the question for sustaining the saine, -the Bouse divided-

YEAS, 14. NAYS, 12.
And it was thereupon carried in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct the principal officers
of Her Majesty's <Customs at Saint John, to have prepared, in order that they may be
laid before the House, accounts of the Imports-and Exports of that Port and its Outbays;
and all duties collected under the different Acts of the Imperial Parliament, and ofthe
vessels on registry at said Port, for theyear ending 1837; and further

Resolved, That His Excellency wil be pleased to direct the same information to be
prep,ared by the Collector and Controler of Her Majesty's Customs at the Port of Saint
Andrews.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. Wyer and Mr. H. T. Partelow, be a Committee
to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

The House adjourned until to-morrow rmorning at 10 o'clock.

Wednesday. Sd 3aury. 1.9».
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill relating to the Charlotte County Savings Bank: and
A Bill to repeal an Act, intituled ' An Act to extend the privilege of solemnizing

Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the several Religious Congregations in this
Province," and to provide for the future solemnization of Matrimony; and

On motion of Mr. Beardsley,
Ordered, That the Bill for the future soleinization of Matrimony be printed, and

&fty copies thereof furnished for ths use of the Menibers of this House.
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Mr. Weldon, a Meniber for the County of Kent, applied for leave of absence for a
few days, public business requiring his attendance in his Countv.

Which was granted.

Mr. Thomson, by leave, presented a Petition from Richard Jourdin, of Saint George
in the County of Charlotte, an old soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in his
destitute condition; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee for
taking the saine under consideration.

Mr. Wilson moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for erecting parts of the Towns or
Parishes of Hopewell and Salisbury, in the County of Westmorland, into a separate
Town or Parish.

Leave granted.
'The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Partelow, pursuant to leave, brouglit in a Bill, relating to Oaths of Office; which
was read a first timie.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from John Pendlebury, of Saint Andrews
in the County of Charlotte, Mariner, formerly keeper of the Light House on Machias
Seal Island, praying to be reimbursed amount expended by him in repairs and erecting
buildings during the time lie was employed as such keeper; which lie read.

Ordred, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee on Light
louses.

Mr. Woodward, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to repeal the Laws relating to
Wharfiage and Cramage, and for establishing rates of Wharfage and Cranage on ships
and other vessels, and on inerchandize; which was read a first time ; and

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the said Bill be printed, and fifty copies thereof furnished for the use

of thc Members of this House.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to make perpetual an Act, in-
titul'd " An Act for the support of the Civil Government of this Province."

I;ave granted.

The Honorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House, several returns from Banks and
other incorporated Companies for the past year, furnished under the terms of their
Acts of !ncorporation, viz.:-

Central Bank, for the periods ending March, June and December;
Citv Ban k, for those ending in May and November;
Charlotte County Bank, for period ending April;
Saint Stephens Bank, for periods ending in April and July;
New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company, up to Ist March;
Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company, up to lst September, together with

a list of Stockholders in the said Company.

[See Appendix, No. 1.]

The Honorable Mr. Speaker also laid before the House, several returns from the
Clerks of the Peace for the several Counties, of the assessments in the year 1836, for
the support of Poor in the respective Parishes in each County, presented in pursuance
of an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the 12th day of July last,
viz.:-Saint John, York, Charlotte, Kings, Queens, Sunbury, Westmorland, Northum-
herland, Carleton, Kent and Gloucester.

[See A ppendix, No. 2.]

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to an Act for the amend-
ofthe Law and the better advancement of Justice.

Leave granted.
Tie said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from William FitzWilliam Owen, Esquire,
oie of the Candidates at the last General Election for the County of Charlotte, together

. with
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vith John Wilson, William Kerr, Nehemiali Marks, Esquires, and 79 others, Free-
liolders of the said County, complaining of the undue return by the Sheriff of Robert
Thomson, Esquire, as a Member to serve in General Assembly, as also setting forth that
the said Robert Thomson had not a majority of legal votes at the close of the said
Election, and praying a scrutiny of the votes polled, and that he may be heard bv
Counsel touching the several other matters alleged in the said Petition; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table
On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Ordered, That the Petition of Thomas Odber Miles, Esquire, complaining of the un-

due election and return of Henry T. Partelow, Esquire, at the late General Election
for the County of Sunbury, and praying a scrutiny of the votes polled at the said Elec-
tion be taken into consideration by the House on Wednesday the 17th day of January
instant, at the hour of 12 o'clock at noon of the same day.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter M'Callum, Archibald M'Cal-
lum, George M'Kay, and 57 others, of Saint Patrick in the County of Charlotte, relative
to a contemplated alteration in the Great Road leading from Saint John, and praving
that no Bridge may be so constructed on the Digdeguash River as to impede the
navigation of the said River ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from James P. Brown, John Wilson, and

John M'Masters, Esquires, and 157 others, Magistrates, and principal Inhabitants of
the Parishes of Saint Andrews, Saint David and Saint Patrick, in the Countv of Char-
lotte, praying that the line late explored, marked out, and measured by L. Bradshaw
Rainsford, Esquire, and others, the Commissioners, may be opened and improved as
the Great Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee on Roads.
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Amos E. Frye, of Saint Andrews in

the County of Charlotte, praying for a return of duties paid on Horses and other pro-
perty imported from the United States, in November last, for the Saint John and Saint
Andrew's Stage Coach Company; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received,and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Woodward, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor with the Address of vesterday, praying that His Excellency
would direct certain returns to be furnished by the principal Officers of Her Majesty's
Custons at Saint John and Saint Andrews, reported, that they had attended to that dutv,
and His Excellency was pleased to say he would direct the same to be laid before the
House.

On motion of Mr. Street,
Ordered, That this House will on Saturday the 20th day of January instant, at

12 o'clock at noon of that day, go into consideration of the Petition of William Fitz-
William Owen, John Wilson, William Kerr, Nehemiah Marks, Esquires, and 79 others,
of the County of Charlotte, complaining of the undue election and return of Robert
Thomson, Esquire, as a Member for that Countv.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Thursêay, 4th 3auary 1
Prayers.

Read a second time the following Bills
A Bill for erecting parts of the Towns or Parishes of Hopewell and Salisbury, in the

Countv of Westmorland, into a separate Town or Parish :
A Bill in addition to an Act for the amendment of the Law and the better advance-

ment of Justice:
A Bill to repeal the Laws relating to Wharfage and Cranage, and for establishing

rates of Wharfage and Cranage on ships and other vessels, and on merchandize : and
A Bill relating to Oaths of Office.
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Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles D. Everitt, Thomas C.
Everitt, Noah Disbrow, Hugh Mackay, E. D. W. Ratchford, and 69 others, of the Citv
of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass for the incorporation of The Saint foln
Mi/s and Mannfacturing Conpany; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

1\1 r. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to incorporate The Saint John Mil/s
and Mlanufactu ring Company.

Leave granted.
h'lie said Bill being brought in, vas read a first time.

Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition from Cornelius Ackerman, of the
Countv of Carleton : also

A Petition fron John M'Laughlan, of the same place, old Soldiers in the Revolu-
tionarv War, praying aid in their indigent circumstances.

And having severally read the same,
Ordered, That the saine be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking

such Petitions under consideration.

Mi. Brown, by lcave, prescnted a Petition from James Murphy, and others, of the
Parish of Saint Patrick in the County of Charlotte, praying the line marked out in that
district by L. Bradshaw Rainsford, Esquire, and others, may be adopted as part of
the Great Road fron Fredericton to Saint Andrews; and further, that a grant may
pass towards opening a Road to connect their Settlenents with the said line; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition he reccived, and referred to the Road Committee.

Mr. Hanington moved for Icave to bring in a Bill, to incorporate The Petcodiac
Wret Dock Comnpay.

Leave zrantcd.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

M r. Fisher, by Icave, presented a Petition from .James Flint, of Southampton in the
Countv of York, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in his indigent
circumstances ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking the same under consideration.

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to and in amendment of an
Aet, intituled " An Act-to protect the Gaspereau Fishery in the Harbour and River
of Miranichi in the County of Northumberland."

Leave granted.
The said Bill bcing brought in, was read a first time.

A Message fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
'llhe Honorable F. P. Robinson, by conmand of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, laid before the House the following documents from the Crown Land Office,

A list of five vears licences granted to cut Timber and Logs, as also other informa-
tion praved for in the Address to I-is Excellency of the 14th of July last; and several
accoulnts of particulars of the fiscal transactions of the Crown Land Department, from
ist July to 31st Dccenber each, viz.:

Account of receipts for Land sold, instalments on Land previously sold, Land leased,
and for contingencies froin :30th June to 31st July ;

A sinilar account of payments recorded for the periods between 31st July and 31st
Decemnber ;

A ccount of payments recorded on Timber and Lumber sold under one and five year
Licences, and Ti'imber and Lumber cut in excess from 31st July to 31st December;

Account current of the Casual Revenue from 30th June to 3lst December; and
Disbursenent account current for the same period, together with vouchers.

[S(e these Accounts in Appendix, No. 3.]

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition fron Jarvis Ring, William B. Kinnear,
the
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the Reverend Frederick W. Miles, John T. Smith, W. D. Hartt, George Miles, and
A£aron Hartt, the Committee of Management for .the New Brunswick Baptist Educa-
:ion Society, praying that a grant may pass towards paying the debt incurred in the
erection of a Seminary at Fredericton; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received,and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Taylor, also by leave, presented a Petition from Allan M'Kinney, of Kingsclear
in the County of York, praying to be remunerated in part for damage sustained by the
alteration in the Great Road between Phillis' Creek and Camber's Creek; which he
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.
Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled "An Act to protect the

Gaspereau Fishery in the Harbour and River of Miramichi in the County of Nor-
thumberland:"

A Bill to incorporate The Saint John Mills and Manufacturing Company: and
A Bill to incorporate The Petcodiac Wet Dock Company.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Elizabeth Wilson, widow, a licensed
Schoolmistress at Saint Martin's in the County of Saint John, praying the Provincial
allowance for teaching a School in the year 1837, for the reasons therein stated ; which
lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on School Petitions.

Mr. Thomson, by leave, presented a Petition from the Rector, Church Wardens and
Vestry of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Charlotte, praying aid towards
the enlarging and repairing the School House at Magaguadavic, or in the erection of a
new one; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the
Stockholders of any incorporated Bank in this Province to reduce the number of Di-
rectors.

Leave granted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr.Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the following

Message:-

"Message to the House of Assembly, 4th January, 1838.
" J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

" TH E Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, copy of a Despatch
from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, in answer to the Re-
port of a Committee of that House, on the subject of the Salaries enjoyed by various
Officers, borne on the Civil List of this Province.

" J. H."

"Downing Street, 21st September, 183'.
" SIR,

"I have received your Despatch, No. 24, of the 29th July, enclosing a copy of the Report of a
Committee of the House of Assembly of New Brunswick, on the subject of the Salaries enjoyed by
various Officers, borne on the Civil List.

" In answer, I have to acquaint you, that I am strongly impressed with the justice of the general
principle on which the House of Assembly proceed in recommending that the Salaries of all public
Officers below the Lieutenant Governor should be assessed on a moderate and frugal scale. The

observance
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observance of simaple and 'eonomical habits of douestic expenliture, everywhere desirable, is in no place
inore imaaportanat tim in nuew amd rising Coloniiits : nor is it easy to suppose a more injurioius exception
to that ride, tln that which woull enaable thle official servants of the Crown to live iii a style far
exceCding- that of tlhe maost w'ealthy miiemal)ers of tht Agricultuaral, Commercial and Professional classes.

.iI further agree in the opinion, thlat tie inmeit' of the Chiief Justice should exceed that of everv
Public Oflicer, with the exceiptitoli 4of tie Lieutenant Governor, since there is no other whose duties are
o important, or whose personal considerationl it is si) naecessatry to uphold.

il acting on thes pricphs, fler M\'ajestv's -îGovernmaent are encountered by that respect for
vested interests, which they consider it indispensable to observe. In the case of the Commissioner of
Crown Lands antd Survevr General tiat diflienitv is, however, overconie by the considerations men-
tisaned in mya Despathl of this ndate, No. 31. Ii thae c.se of the Provincial S'ecretary, I perceive no
scaie froi the difllicuiltv I ai, hwever, prepared on belialf of Her Majestv's Government, to

ae<iitset' in the reduaction of ti'he PrOvinicial S-creta.rv's incomne, on the first vacancy, and an of opinion
tiat it ight be tlen pt rly fixed at the sua recommened bv the House of Assembly.

" With regaard to the incomeu' of the Chief Justice, I concur with vou in thinking that the suni of
£1200 urrene per aunim. proposel bv the Assemibly, is less tihan enougl to sustain an officer of
stel rank and charged with dutties of such extrenie imaportance, and that, if the Chief Justice is, as the
Assembly propose, tg) act in the' cliaracter of President of the Council, an additional renuneration of
-£:00 l eu'rrenev petr atinn woua1tl niot exceed the reasonable reninureration for the united offices. This,
iotwevt'er, is a euvstion on which I Ter Esty's Execîutive Governmjuent would miaost anxiously decline
any conatroversialdiscussion. because, ii fact, thecre is no reasoa to doubt, that the Representatives of
thea people imust lie pt'rf.ctlv alive to the necessity of providing for the proper dignity of the Chief
.1 ustice.;ad, :11 o ruleringr hjim indepedet inot only in the tenure of his oflice, but in his domestic cir-
cumstanes. There is it other public ofticer whose interests umay be more safely confided to the Re-
presntativts of the people, hevauise teire is nne whose fuuctions are so intimately involved with the
mnainteanice of everv poipular privilege maul of all private rights. The just maintenance of so high
La officer siatiubl noat bn. ti suabj'ct ofaiv discuassion, which woauld seema tg) imaply, either on the part of
the Execuative Gvtrnnasnt or on tiat *of the Assemably, the sligltest shade of nistrust or jealousy.
'The question w'ili be mn'ore likelv to) be bronuglt to a satisfactory adjustnent, by being disposed of in
Si le 5 i t oif nr <ti tttniai conafidlence. 1 have the honor, &c. &c. &c.

(Signied) " GLENELG."
.:.jor Geneîùral sir .1l. an , K. c. Il.

''lhe Hlonor'able Mr. Johainston, by leave, presented a Petition from Peters Yeamans,
and others, praving tiat an Act may pass to prevent the obstructing of the Newcastle
Stre:ain in the Parish of Canning in Queen's Countv ; which lie read.

Orired, Thatith esaid Petitionbe received, and referredtotheNavigation Committee.

Mr. WVer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the erection of Fences
witl gates across the l ighwavs on Deer Island, in the Parish of Vest Isles in the
Counlity of Charlotte.

Leave granted.
The said 13ill being brouight in, was read a first time.

Mar. Fisher, b licave, presented a Petition from James M'Pherson, of Douglas in the
Counîty of York, praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a School at the Tay
Creek Settlement for one vear, ending in November 1836; which lie read.

Or'dred, Tliat this Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee on
School Petitions.

On motion of Mr. Wilson,
hlie House went into Comimittee of the wlhole, on a Bill for erecting parts of the

Tovns or Parishes of lopewell and Salisbury, in the County of Westmorland, into a
separate Town or Parish.

M r. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
''he Chairman reported, that thev had gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

diti. anad made progress therein, and lic was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Or.dered, TIat the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from Michael Hawkins, of Douglas in the
County of York, an old Soldier in the Revolutionarv War, praying aid in his indigent
cilrcumnstances ; which lhe read.

Ordered, That the same he received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking
schd Petizions under consideration.
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A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Goverior.
The Honorable Mr. F. P. Robinson, by command of His Excellency, delivered the

following Messages:-

"Message to the House of' AsseUnly, 41/ January, 1838.
"J. HARVEY, Lt. GOVERNOR.

" THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the House of Assembly, for their in-
formation, sundry Despatches, numbered 30, 42, 43 and 44, received from the Right
Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

"J. H."

" Doicing SIreet, 29th Augut, 1837.
"SIR,

"I have had the honor to receive and lay before the Queen your Despateh, No. 20, of the 17th ultiio,
reporting that von had given vour assent to a Bill for transferrinîg to the control and disposai of the Ge-
neral Assembly of New Brunswick, Her Majesty's Casual and Territorial Revenues in that Province
in excliaige for a Civil List.

"l ier Majesty lias commanded me to instruct you to acquaint the Legislative Conncil and Assembly,
that it has been very gratifying to lier to learn that the arrangements proposed by His late Majesty to
the Legislature of New Brunswick, have been received nid adîopted by then in a spirit of so munch cor-
diality and confidence. The Queen regards it as no ordinary felicity, that the flrst act of Her Majesty's
Reign in reference to this important part of Her Dominions, should be that ofgivinîg Her assent to an Aet
suggested by Her Royal Predecessor for enlarging and securing the Constitutional privileges of the R e-
presentatives of the People of New Bruiswick.

" Ihave the lionor ta be, Sir,
Your mnost obedient humble servant,

(Signe~d) " GL ENE LG."
Majur General Sir JoUN Hl.Rv. K. C. H.

" Dowrig Street, 30th &ptember, 1837.

" I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 21, of the 27th July, transmit-
ting a copy of an Address which lias been presented to you by the Touse of Assembly of New Bruits-
wick, ' praying that you woluld comniuîîicate with me, and, on behalf of the louse, request that I
would allow mny full length Portrait to be taken and sent to the Province to be placed in the Assenbly
Roon.'

I cannot but sensibly feel the honor which the H-ouse of Assembly have done me on this occasion.
Deeply convinced of the importance of the dties committed tn nie, and anxious to discharge theni with
lidelity, at once to my Sovereign ai to the true interests of the Province of New Brunswick, I felt it
a privilege to co-operate with the Ilotse ofAssembly in securing the Constitutional righits and proniot-
ing the prosperity of the people wolnm they represent. If any' fresh motive were requisite to animate
mv zeal in the same cause, 1. shall find it in the generosity witl which ny services have been aucepted
and appreciated.

" Impressed with these sentiments, I feel it my duty at once to accede to the desire of the House of
Assembly, happy in having my namie associated withî an era auspicious, as I trust, to New Brunswick,
and thiankful to those who have given me that gratification.

I an scarcely aware, what is the nost fitting and respectful mode in which this reply to your
Despatch of the 27th July can be made known to the House. I can, therefore, only request that you
will effect that object in the manner most consistent with the usual forms and observances, and moast
respectful to the House of Assembly.

"I have the hionor to be, Sir,
" Your nost obedient humble servant,

(Signed) "GLENEL(."
Mlajor General SIR JOnsN HARVEY, K. C. H.

&c. &c. &c.

"Dowvning Street, 14th October, 1837.
" SIR,

I have received your Despatch, No. 40, of the l6th August, representing that the interests and
satisfaction of the inhabitants of the presetit County of Gloucester in N ew Brunswick would be greatly
pronoted, if the Royal assent were givein to the Bill which has been passed for dividing that County.

"1 have to acquaint you in answer that that Bill will be specially confirmed, as soon as the necessary
forms of office can be completed.

" have the ionor to be, Sir,
" Your most obedient humble servant,

Sir J. HARE, SIC. &C. C. (Signed) "GLENEL G."

F " Downing
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" Downing Street, 171/1 October, 1837.

i have rectived your Despatch, No. 2S, of tht 31st .luly, enclosing copies of three Acts passed by the
Legi-lature of New Brunswick, connected with the transfer to the control of that body of the Casual
and Territorial Revenue in exchiange for a Civil List. Tiev will be laid before the Queen in Council
wi-never tie official transcripts siall arrive under the public seal of the Province. Bat I will not
postpIne til then the observationis whieh are suggested and required by your Despatch. The two first
Aets apiear to be literal copies of those to whiclh I referred in iy Despatch of the 6th April last, No. 2.

Nothing therefore renains to be added on the subject of those Acts beyond the expression of the
gratification witl wlich Her Majesty's Government regard the conclusion of this protracted and im-
portant discussion. You have taken great pains to refute thte opinion, that the prerogatives of the.
Crown have been infrinîged b tlIe enactmiient of thte Law authorizing you to appoint a Commission to
inîvestigate the aIccouts of the Crown Land Comnnissioner. i entirely subscribe to the opinion that
thîis objection is nfounhuded. There can be no douibt on any side that yon might yourself have consti-
tulted >ueh ;a Commission. But it isequally clear that vou could not have inparted to the Commission-
ers the pomwers conferred by this Act, whicl antiorises thein to sunnon and examine on oath all per-
sons who cat tlhrow any light on thie iatters of their enquiry. Legislative aid was therefore indispen-
sablt tI the cmupleteness of the proceeding. It was .still more evidently necessary,in order to render the
resuit of it satisfactory, for the louse of Assemiblv conhl hardly have been expected to accept, in sub-
stituition for au enquirv before onte of their own Committees, exainnations conducted by nominees of
tht Loral (overinment, appointed without the acquiescence of the Local Legislature in the arrange-
mueit, a:id acting witlioit the neans of rendering tiheir investigations complete. Tie Law leaves to
the Lieutenant (overntor the selection of the Commzzissioners, and is in accordance witli the Par-
lhunntary precedents to whiei you have referred, and as it appears to me with the principles of the
( oiustitulttin.

I have the. lnnor to bc, Sir,
" Your nost obedient servant,

(Signîed) "GLENELG."
J1. Ht aV xV, &.e. r.

Jlessqe Io the louse of A'ssemnbly, 51h January, 1838.

TiiH Lieutenant Governor communicates to the House of Assembly a copy of a
Letter addressed by the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg to Sir Archibald Campbell, with
a copy of a Bill which had been submitted to the Legislature of Upper Canada, for
vesting property occupied for the Ordnance service in the principal Officers of that
cepartment ; and the Lieutenant Governor recommends to the Assembly the adoption
of a similar measure in this Province.

"J. H."
" Docning Street, 1 Ith November, 1836.

" SI It,

1 have received a comnuuunuîication from the Master General and Board of Ordnance, stating that in
muanv of the' Iritish Colonies certain lands have been set apart for the erection of Forts and for other
\lilitary purposes, whichu lands have in many cases been purchased by that Department or granted to
it by thie Crown.

" I t appeurs, however, thtat the nianner in which these lands have been vested in the Officers of
()rdnmance lias not hen, generally speakinîg, sufliciently fornal and comprehensive to answer all the
purposes requirec by thte Board.

For thec purpose of more clearly clefining the nature and extent of the powers which the Board are
desirous of obtaiinmg, thev have tranîsmnittel to ne thte draft of a Bill which they have submitted to thte
CIsilerationi of the Proviricial Legislture of Upper Canada, and which contains all the provisions
n iecessary t. meet the desired object.

"'I'lev have also referred nie to thte Acts 1 & 3 Geo. 4, Cap. 69, and 2 Will. 4, Cap. 28, as cou-
ferrinug oii the Board sinilar powers over thte Military buildings and lands in this Country.

" With the view iof facilitatinug thte object of thte Master General and Board, I transmittoyou copies
of thmese three docinemets, andl have to desire tlhat vou will lay them before the Colonial Legislature,
withu thie reconmenfdation that tley should pass snch Bill mutatk nutandis, for the purpose of confer-
ring sinilar powers on thle principal Oflicers of the Orduance over the Militarylands and buildings in
tle Colonv utinder vour G4overnnent.

" have the honor t4 be, Sir,
"\Your most obedient hiunble servant,

(Signed) "GLENELG."
ajor Geierai Sir A. CBirti. Bart.

And the Honorable Mr. Robinson, also by command of His Excellency, laid before
the House various surveys and other documents connected with the contemplated line

of
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of Rail Road between Quebec and Saint Andrews, together with an account the of ex-
penses incurred.

[Sec Report of Surrey, ec. Appendix, No. 3.1
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the House do on Monday next, go into Committee of the whole, in

consideration of the several Messages from His Excellency.
Mr. Jordan, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to erect part of the Parish of Port-

land, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish ; which was read a first time.
Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from Michael Samuels, of Chatham in the

County of Northumberland, Merchant, praying a return of duty twice paid on Wine
imported in the year 182S; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Hill, from the Committee appointed to examine what Laws have expired or are

near expiring, reported, that they had attended thereto, and submitted their Report,
which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read,
and is as follows :-

" The Cominittee appointed to examine what Laws have expired or are near expiring
have attended to that duty, and beg leave to submit the following Report:

"4 G. 4, C. 23, page 310. An Act in further amendment of the Laws for regulating
the Fisheries in tie County of Northumberland.-Continued to lOth May, 1838, by
6 W. 4, C. 5. page 812. Also the two previous Acts, of which this is an amendment,
expire at the same time.

" 3 W. 4, C. 16, page 607. An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace in the
County of Northumberland to make rules and regulations respecting the Bass Fisherv
in that County.-Continued to lst April, 1838, by 5 W. 4, C. 24, page 739. Also an
Act in addition to and in continuation of the Acts relating to the Bass Fishery in the
County of Northumberland, expires at the same time.

" 9 G. 4, C. 4. An Act relative to the Streets and Squares in the City of Saint John,
expires on the 5th April, 1838.

"Respectfully submitted.
" GEORGE S. ILL,
"J. A. STREET.

" Committee Boom, J1anurj/ 5, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward be added to the Committee, appointed on the 2d

instant, to investigate and report upon the Petitions of Peter Smith and others, and Patty
L. Strachan, depositors in the Charlotte County Savings Bank, to be reimbursed for
losses sustained by failure of the institution, in the place of Mr. Weldon, who is absent
on leave.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill relating to the Charlotte

Countv Savings Bank.
Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crane.
Resolved, unanimously, That the thanks of this Province are due, and should be

presented to Sir Francis Bond Head, and the gallant Militia of Upper Canada, for their
able, prompt and energetic suppression of the insurrection which lately took place in
the neighbourhood of Toronto.

Resokved, unanimously, That the conduct of our fellow subjects in Upper Canada,
on this memorable occasion, so fully in accordance with their former high spirit and
character, affords a glorious example to the Sister Colonies, and cannot fail to quicken

the
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the zeal and animate the exertions of everv loval heart in these Colonies, in support and
defence of the liberties they enjov under British Laws and Institutions.

Reso/red, unanimiously, Tiat our fellow subjects in Upper Canada may rest as-
sured of the livelv sympatliy of thie inhabitants of this Province in their lovalty and
patriotic ardor, anil of our nost zealous co-operation in naintaining the Royal authority,
and the inestimable advantagcs of our connexion with the Mother Countrv.

On like motion of the Ilonorable Mr. Crane; further
Reso/ced, unanimously, Tl'hat an humble Address be presented to His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, praving that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit these
Resolutions to His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Lieutenant Governor of Upper
Canada; and likewise

Reso/ced/, That the LegisIative Coucil be requested to join in the said Resolutions.
Orderd, 'That the Ilonorable Mr. Crane be a Conmittee to acquaint the Legisla-

tive Couuncil with the aforegoing Resolutions, and request them to join therein.

'hie House adjourncd until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Read a second time,
A Bill to provide for the erection of Fences with gates across the H-ighways on

Deer Island iii the Parish of West Isles, in the County of Charlotte: and
A Bill to erect a part of the Parish of Portland into a separate and distinct Town or

Parisl.

M r. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition froni Alexander Lockhart, praying that
a !rant nay pass in aid of individual subscription, towaids the support of a Courier be-
tween Saint Jolnî, Loch Lomond and Quaco, in the Parish of Saint Martins; which
lie read

Or !red, That the said Petition be received, and referred to theCommittee of Supply.

Tiv Honorable Mr. Johnston, from the Committee to whom was referred that part
of H s Excellency's Speech which relates to the extent of aid to be provided by this
Pr'ovice in putting down the treasonable and rebellions proceedings in Lower Canada,
reported. that the had taken this important subject under their consideration, and pre-

pared a i)il, unîder tie title of " A 3ill in addition to and in amendrment of an Act, in-
titued 'An Aet to repeal all the Laws now iii for-ce for the organization and regulation
of the Militia, and to make firther provision for the same ;'" and whichl he vas directed
to submilit to the Houise.

Ordrd, Tlat the Report he accepted.
The 13ill as reported by the Committee, being then handed in at the Clerk's Table,

was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The H-ouse proceeded to the Order of the Day to go into Committee of the whole,

in consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.
The Order being read, the House accordingly resolved itself into said Committee.
Mr. H-avward in the Chair of thie Coninittee.
M r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Cliairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the business referred

to them, the Committee had passed a nurmber of Resolutions, which lie read, and thev
being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as follow:-

RobTned, Thbat there be granted to the Chaplain of the Council in General Assembly,
the sau of £25.

To the Cliaplain of the Hlouse of Assembly, the sum of £25.
To the Sergeant at Armsn attending the Council in General Assembly, the sum of

2n.e. per' di/, during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at A rms attending the H ouse of Assembly, the sum of 20s. per diem,

during hie present Session.
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To the Clerk of the Legislative Council in General Assemblv, the suni of £200 for
his services during the present Session.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of £200 for his services during the
present Session.

To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council, the sum of £100 for his services
during the present Session.

To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sum of £100 for his services
during the prescnt Session.

To the Doorkeepers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the sum of
12s. 6d. per dùrm, each, during the present Session.

To the Messeiigers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly, the sum of los.
per diem, cach, during the present Session.

To Beverlev Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of £600 for his services
for the year 1837.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, asum not ex-
ceeding £7000 for the encouragement of Parish Schools, agreeably to a Law of this
Province.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the following sums to
pay for services in the year 1838:

For the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock and his Assistant, the sum of
£165;

For the Keeper on Point Le Proe, £100;
For ditto on Thrumb Cap, Quaco, £100.
The sum of £600 to defray the contingent expenses of the Gannet Rock, Point Le

Proe and Quaco Light Houses for 1838.
To the same Commissioners the following sums, to pay for services in the vear 1838:
For the Keeper on Partridge Island, £100;
For the Keeper of the Beacon Light, £100.
The sum of £250 for contingent expenses of Light Houses at the entrance of the

Harbour of Saint John for 1838.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, communicated the following:-

"NEW BRUNSWICK.

" Legisldive Council Chamber, 5th January, 1838.
"Resolved, unanimously, That this House doth most heartily concur *in the Resolu-

tions of the House of Assembly on the subject of the insurrection in Upper Canada.
" Resolved, That the Honorable Messrs. Botsford and Lee be appointed a Committee

to join such Committee as may be appointed by the Assembly, to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address, praying that His Excellency will
be pleased to transmit the Resolutions to His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada.

" WNi. TYNG PETERS, Clerk."
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crane,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed by this House to join the Committee of

the Legislative Council to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with
the said Resolutions and Address.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. Partelow, the Honorable Mr. John-
ston and Mr. Wyer, be the Committee; and further

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Crane communicate the same to the Council.
The Honorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House a statement shewing the affairs

of the Bank of New Brunswick on the lst day of January instant, as required by their
Act of Incorporation.

(See Appendix, No. 1.]
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Isaac and John G. Woodward, of

G the
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the Citv of Saint John, Merchants, praving the drawback may be granted them on
two puicheons of Rum exported to Nova Scotia in the vear 1836 ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The Ilouse adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

Pryers.

The Ilonorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House various documents received
from tle Speaker of the House of Assembly of Newfoundland, accompanied by the

oloigletter-:-

1,Saint John's, N.ewfoundland, 22d November, 1837.

A1reeablv to the orders of tie Commons House of Assembly, I take the libertv of
itting to yot a copy of Lord Gleneg's Despatch to His Excellency Governor

Presc'sott a.s regrards the appointmient of the Sergeant at Arms and Clerk by the House.
''·he reply of the House to Governor Prescott.
I shail feel obliged by vour favouring me at your first convenient opportunity with

a s atemnIt of the orders of your 1-ouse of Assenblv on these appointments.
"I have the honor to be, with great esteem,

"Your obedient humble servant,
"WILL. CARSON, Seaker."

'lTa A-m' 1w Ncaernwi.

ir. Tavlor, by leave, presented a Petition from Joshua Knight, Edward Secly, and
:, oihrs, Frecholders of the County of Charlotte, praying that the Election for that
County mnav be declared null and void, for the reasons stated in the said Petition
which he read.

Cidered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
T'he Honorable Mr. F. P. Robinson, by command of His Excellency, laid before the

1 iouse, report of the Board of Audit, with explanations from the Commissioner of
Crown Lands on an account of disbursements in the Crown Land department, for the

p Irod bietween !st January and Ist June 1837, accompanied by the various vouchers.

[See Alppendix, No. 4.]

\l r. Street, bv leave, presented a Petition from Richard Coltard, of Miramichi in the
(ounty of Nortimmberland, praying to be remunerated for loss sustained in perfor-
wIance of contracts entered into by him on the Great Road between Fredericton and
Newcastle ; whiclh lie read.

.d?red, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Fish1er, by leave, presented a Petition from Cyrus Perkins, of Saint Mary's in
tih County of York, praving the Prov'incial allowance for teaching a School on the Kes-
wick Settleent, for one vear, ending in June 1834; which lie read.

Ordr"d, That the said Petition be received, and referred to tie Select Committee
on Sciool Petitions.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
h.'o/red, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

G;.-: rnor, praving that His Excellency will be pleased to ]ay before tliis House copies
of the difercnt forns of licence granted to the Ministers and Clergymen of the various
decioinîations of Christians authorised to solemnize Marriage in this Province ; also
copies of the Marriage Licence issued to parties, and a copy of any rules or regulations
ruired to be observed bv Ministers and Clergymen applying for a licence to cele-
b rate Marrine.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Stewart and Mr. J. M. Wilmot, be a Committee to
wait upon H-lis Excellenr with the Address. Mr.
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Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Finnis, a licensed teacher,
praying the Provincial allovance for a School taught by him in the Parish of Norton in
King's County, for the vear ending in July 1836; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on School Petitions.

Mr. Thomson, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Ash, of Saint George in
the County of Charlotte, praving aid to assist him in the erection of an Oat Mill in the
upper part of that Parish ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and referred to thé Committee on the
Agricultural interests of the Province.

Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Petition from John Elliott, praving like aid to'
wards the erection of an Oat Mill at Salmon River in Queen's County; which lie
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from John Manzer, of Saint Marv's in the
County of York ; also

A Petition from Seth Griswold, of Queensbury in the said County, old Soldiers in
the Revolutionary War, praying aid in their distressed circumstances.

The said Petitions being severallv read,
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the Comrnittee for taking such Peti-

tions under consideration.

Read a second time,
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all

the Laws now in force for the organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make
further provisions for the same."

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for an annuity to oil
Soldiers within this Province engaged in the American Revolutionarv War.

Leave granted.

Mr. Beardsley moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend an Act, intituled " An
Act for regulating Juries and declaring the qualifications of Jurors."

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Street,
The House vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to an Act for

the amendment of the Law and the better advancement of Justice.
Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill to them referred, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to incorporate The Sairt

John Mtllls and Maniufacturinq Cornpany.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. F. P. Robinson, by command of His Excellency, delivered the

following Message

" Message to hie House of Assembly, 8tht January, 1838.
"J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

" THE Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assembly a copy of a Despatch
from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State, announcing the demise of His late

Majesty
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Majesty King William the Fourth, and the accession of Her present most gracious
Majesty Queen Victoria.

" J. H."

" Dorcnig Street, 2 1st June, 1837.
"Sin,

I t is with the greatest regret that I have to communicate to you the melancholy intelligence of
the deuise of His late nost gracious Majesty King William the Fourth,

" His Majesty expired at lis Castle at Windsor on the norning of the 20th instant, at 12 minutes
past 2 o'elock to the great afflicton of the Royal Fanily, and of all classes of His Majesty's
subjects.

" Her present Majesty iwas this day proclaimed Queeu Victoria, with all the solemnities used on
the like occasions.

" Her Majesty's mast gracions declaration contained in the accompanying Gazette, will best inform
voit of lier determination, under the guidance of Divine Providence, to inaintain the reformed Religion
a. by law established, securig at the same time to all the full enjoyment of religious liberty, and to
protect the rights, and pronote to the utmost of lier power thehappiness and welfare of all classes of
her subjects.

The forni to be observel in proclaiming within your Government Her most sacred Majesty Queen
Victoria, is stated for your guidance in the accompanying communication from the Lords of Her
Majesty's iost Honorable Privy Council, which also transnits, in order that the same may be made
public within vour Government, Her Majesty's Proclamation requiring all persons being in office of
authority or Governnent at the decease of the late King to proceed in the execution of their respective
oflices.

" I enclose to you copies of the Extraordinary Gazettes which have been published on this occasion.
I have the honor to be, &e. &c. &c.

(Signed) "GLENELG."
Ilitjur Getieral sir Juuy .%;Ev K. c. ii.

Mr. Woodward moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the incorporation of the Saint
John Chamber of Commerce.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Taylor,
Ordered, That the Petition of Joshua Knight, Edward Seely, and 39 others, of the

County of Charlotte, complaining of an undue Election for the said County, and praying
that the same be declared null and void, be taken into consideration by the House on
Tuesday the 23d day of January instant, at the hour of twelve of the clock at noon of
the saie day.

M r. Beardsley moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act
to authorise the Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton to assess the said
County for the erection of a lock-up House at Tobique in the said County."

Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill relating to Oaths of Office.
Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that havinggone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, thev had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Wver moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to erect a part of the Parish of Saint

George in the County of Charlotte, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Haningtoni,
The louse went into Cornnittee of the whole, on a Bill to incorporate The Petcodiac
et DocC Compan.y.
Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Tlie Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill to them re-

ferred, they had agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
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On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the erection

of Fences with gates across the Highways on Deer Island, in the Parish of West Isles
in the County of Charlotte.

Mr. Fisher in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill re-

lating to the Charlotte County Savings Bank.
Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, made

amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to and in amend-

ment of an Act, intituled "An Act to protect the Gaspereau Fishery in the Harbour
and River of Miramichi in the County of Northumberland."

Mr. Beardsley in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having the Bill under consideration, in the Committee

it was
"Resolved, That the further consideration of the Bill be postponed until the next

Session of the General Assembly."
And upon the question the Committee divided, and it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to authorize the

Stockholders of any incorporated Bank in this Province to reduce the number of
Directors ; which was read a first time.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday. 9th 3anuary, 1@»3.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill to authorise the Stockholders of any incorporated Bank in this Province to

reduce the number of Directors: and
A Bill for the incorporation of the Saint John Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Wyer, pursuant to Icave, brought in a Bill to erect a part of the Parish of Saint

George in the County of Charlotte, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish; whichi
was read a first time.

Mr. Brown moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the assessment of
County and Parish Rates

Leave granted.
Mr. Wver moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the Magistrates of the

County of Charlotte to levy an assessment to pay off the County Debt.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 6th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.
H Read
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Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill relating to Oaths of Office.
Resolred, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take this Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
Rend a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in addition to an Act for the amendment of the Law and the better advance-

ment of Justice.
Resolced, That this Bill do pass; and
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
Mr. Tavlor, byleave, presenteda Petition from .James Gilchrist, a licenscd Teacher,

praving the Provincial allowance for teaching a frce School for the People of Color, at
Lake George Seulement in the Countv of York, for six months, during the past year;
which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on School Petitions.

Mr. J. M. Wihnot moved for lcave to bring iiin a Bill, more effectually to regulate the
Ferry and public Landing in front of Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland and
County of Saint John.

Leave granted
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
T'he House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read,
and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are as
follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted to the Commissioners of Machias, Seal Island,
Campobello and Saint Andrews Harbour Light Houses, the following sums to pav for
services for the year 1838:-

For the Keeper on Campohello, £120;
For the Keeper on Machias Seal Island, £130;
For the Harbour Light, Saint Andrews, £30.
''ie sum of £550 to defray the contingent expenses of the said Light Houses for 1838.
To the Adjutant General of the Militia Forces, the sum of £75 for bis services for

the year 1838.
To the Quarter Master General of the Militia Forces, the sum of £50 for taking care

of the Arms for the present vear.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a surn not ex-

ceeding £100, to be applied in rewarding persons for apprehending Deserters froi Her
Majesty's Land Forces within this Province; provided always, that no greater sum than
£5 be paid for the apprehension of any one Deserter.

To the Master in Chancery,appointed to carry Messages from the Legislative Ccuncil
to the House of Assembly, the sum of £40.

To David W. Jack, Tide Surveyor at Saint Andrews, the sum of £150 for bis services
froi the lst April, 1837, to the same period, 1838.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£91 5s. to enable the Province Treasurer to pay John Abrams for his services as Tide
Waiter at Saint John for the vear 1838.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£7.. for the services of a Tide Survevor at Miramichi for the year 1838.

To B. C. Chaloner, Tide Surveyor at Saint John, for bis services from the lst Mav,
1837, to the same period, 1838, the sum of £50.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£30
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£30 in aid of individual subscription, to pay a Courier passing between Bathurst and
Shippegan in the County of Gloucester.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Queen's, the sum of £30, to enable
them to pav a Courier passing between Gagetown and the Nerepis, for the year 1838.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of £30
in aid of individual subscription, to enable the Justices of the Peace for the City and
County of Saint John to pay a Courier between Saint Martin's and Saint John.

To Beverlev Robinson, Province Treasurer, the sum of £150, being for the services
of a Tide Waiter or Messenger to the Treasury for the year 1838.

To the President and Directors of the Fire Insurance Company at Saint John, the
sun of £600, being one vear's interest on the Provincial loan, ending lst March, 1838.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum not ex-
ceeding £500 to defray any expenses that may be incurred in the protection of the
Provincial Revenue for 1838.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£40, to enable the Justices of the G eneral Sessions in the County of Westmorland to
pay a Courier passing between Hopewell and the Great Road of Communication leading
through said Cointy.

To Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£50, to defray the expenses of a Missionary to the Milicete Tribe of Indians for the
year 1838.

To William Watts, the sum of £10 for airing and taking care of the Province Hall.
To the Conmissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the sum of £200, to

be applied by then towards the support of Cape Sable Seal Island Light House; and
also the sum of £100 towards the support of the Light House on Brier Island in the Pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, for the year 1838.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Cliief, the sum of £50
in aid of individuial subscription, to pay a Courier passing between Miramichi and Poke-
mouche in the Couities of Northumberland and Gloucester.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum not ex-
ceeding £300 to encourage thedestructionof Bears, agreeably to aLaw of this Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of £20
for a Tide Waiter at Bathurst, and the further sum of £20 for a Tide Waiter at Resti-
gouche in the County of Gloucester, for the year 1838.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the following
suis for Granimar Schools in the year 1838:-

For W estmorland,........................................£100.
Saint John,...............................................150.
K ing's County,.........................................100.
K ent,........................................................100.
Q ueen's County,......................................100.
Charlotte,..................................................100.
Sunbury,...................... ....100.
Northumberland,.....................................100.
G loucester,...............................................100.
Carleton,...................................................100.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, delivered the following

Message:

" Message to thw House of Assembly, 9th January, 1838.
"J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

" THE Lieutenant Governor acquaints the House of Assembly, that immediately after
the passing of the Civil List Bill, it appeared to bim that upon the Executive Govern-
ment had devolved the duty of giving efect to the provisions of that Bill in the spirit

in
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in which it had been enacted, and with reference to al] these objects and considera-
tions which had led to it, lie accirdingly did not hesitate provisionally to adopt upon
his own responsibility, such me isures as appeared to him to be prescribed by a due
regard to the true interests of th Province.

Among these were the discontinuance of the receipt of the public monies by the
Conimissioner of Crown Lands, the retention of the office of Receiver General as a
necessary consequence of that discontinuance, and the immediate establishment of a
Board of Audit for the Accounts of every branch of the public expenditure.

" To the principle of these arrangements, as reported by him to the Right Honora-
ble the Secretarv of State for the Colonies, the Lieutenant Governor lias received the
expression of His Lordship's full approbation in a Despatch ofwhich an extract (No. 1)
is herewith transmitted, and for the more full explanation of his own views upon the
subject, lie also transmits an extract of his Despatch (No. 2) to which Lord Glenelg's
is an answer.

" The Lieutenant Governor submits the whole to the consideration of both Houses,
in the confidence that they will be ready to co-operate with him by making such Legis-
lative provisions as niay appear to be necessary for the due protection of the great pub-
lie interests involved in these arrangements.

"J. H."
No. 1.

Extract of Despatch, No. 34, dated
" Dorning Street, 21st Septenber, 1837.

I subscribe to the reasoning which lias induced you to continue the office of Receiver General, and
toî enlarge the furictions of that oflicer.

I have further to express muy concurrence in the establishment of the Board of Audit, in your se-
P-etion of the M1enhers of that Board, and in the rate at which von propose to remunerate their services.
in my conference and correspondence with Messrs. Crane and Wihnîot, in the ha.Lst year, I had nyself

suggested a ineasure of the saine kind, as a most important protection to the interests of the public
Reveillie.

A ithougli I thus approve and acquiesce in your arrangements, vet my concurreice must be under-
s'tood as qualified by the following renarks. Tle Civil List Bill has placvd at the disposal of ler
Majesty's Goverinent for thi public service of the Province, the funds fron whichi this iicreased esta-
blishient is to be naintainied; nor am I disposed to shrink fron the responsibility of executing that
trust Wn the best of iy power. But neitier do i think it convenient or right, tit this permanent ad-
dition shouild bie m1ade to) the public expenditure, and tlhat vested interests should thuis be created in the
variios of!ices of the Receiver General's and the Auditor's departneuts, uitil tlie Legislature of the
Province, nd especially thet Representatives of the people, shall have eijoîyed a full opportunity of
mak ing any representation gninst the measure, which they nay think it their duty to urge. lie
interests nili tedities of ler MNjesty's Government on every question of this kind, are so absolutely
identical with those of the two IIomuses of Local Legislature, that it is iipossible not to) desire their ad-
vice and to seek their concurrence in adopting plans, whielh have no olject in view but the frugal and
wise admuinistratio of te Provincial Revenue. You will there fore place the two 1Houses in full possession
of the whole of vour proceedings, and of the motives by which they have been dictated, and you will
cause it to be unîderstood that until the close of the next Session of the Legislature, the appointments
which have been made, iiust be considered as provisional onlr.

It is possible that it will bc necessary to apply tothe Legislature to confirm and enlarge the powers
of the Board of Audit. This consideration couifirms the propriety of the preceding instructions."

No. 2.
R.traci of De.s>atch, No. 34, from Major General Sir John Harvefy, K. C. H., to Lord Glene/g, dated

" Frederieton, Augns 4, 1837.
1 Upon the subject of the proposed Board of Audit, I have the ionor to subtiit the following as the

seale of Salaries whieh upoin discussion with various experienced and disinterested individuals, appear to
mie proper to lie allowed to a Board which will have extensive duties and corresponding powers of strict
esammiination and scrutiny iito all the public expenditure of the Colony confided to it, and which will
constitute the real check as well upon the offices of Commissioner of Crovn Lands as upon the Re-
ceiver General and Provincial Treasurer, viz.:--

Atditor,.................................................£500 currrency, per annum.
Assistant,............................................... 300 ditto ditto.
Clerk,................................................... 100 ditto ditto.
Office rent, stationery and contingent expenses, 100 ditto ditto.

£1000

Expense of the present office of Audit, £400.
Difference something less than £600 currency. "This
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"This extra expense will be met as nearly es possible by the diminution which bas taken psde in
my own salary, and I shall rejoice that that reduction can be applied to so useful a purpose.

" As I am strongly urged not to delay giving effect to these arrangements, I shall lose no time in
doing so, more especially as the Board of Audit will have to prepare a full Report, after a minute inves-
tigation of all public accouuts from the commencement of the present year, to be laid beIbre the Legis-
lature at the commencement of the next Session."

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from James Miller, of Chatham îin the
County of Northumberland, a licensed teacher, setting forth that he had taught a
School at that place for a period of upwards of four years, and praying that such
sum mav be granted as will place him upon the sane footing as teachers of Frish
Schools; which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be received, and referred to the Select Coôintte ou
Sdhool Petitions.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston,by leave, presented a Petition fromWiliam M'logh,
praying renuneration for loss sustained in the performance of a contract in be*4
three Bridges in Queen's County; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from James Flint, Jolm Ddp, ànd
Charles Hazelton, of Queensbury in the County of York, old Soldiers fi the Revofs
tionary War, praying aid in their indigent circumstances; which he read.

Ordered, That the same be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking
such Petitions under consideration.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter Allen, of Douglas in
the County of York, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying like aid; which
he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Mary Kelly, of Queensbury in the

County of York, widow of the late John Kelly, an old Soldier in the Revolutionarv
War, praying aid in her destitute condition; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, prcsented a Petition from John M'Coll, of Saint Andrews in
the County of Charlotte, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying like aid;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Com-
mittee.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of yesterday, on the subject of Marriage licences and
other papers connected therewith, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and
that His Excellency was pleased to say he would comply with the .prayer of the said
Address immediately.

Mr. Stewart, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend.AlexanderMacLean,
and others, Ministers and Elders of the Church in connexion with :tke Church of
Scotland, praying an alteration in the College Charter; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown then moved the following:-
Ordered, Thatt he said Petition of the Reverend Alexander MacLean, and others, be

entered at lëngth upon the Journals of this House.
To which Mr. Partelow moved as an amendment, ,to strike out after the word

" Ordered," and substitute,
" That one hundred and fifty copies thereof be printed."
The question being taken upon the amendment, the flouse divided-

YEAS, 10. NAYS, I9.
And it was decided in the negative.

The question was then put upon the original motion, and4he Medeegailididded,
wheit: was:caredeinithe affirmative.
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And the Petition accordinglv set out as follows:-
"To Hù Excellency Mqjor Gene-rail Sir .oiN 1AnyVE, K. C. I. cc. e. Liewenant Governor and

Commandler in Chief:
The Honorable lIer Majest.y's Legiare Counci/: ami

"The fonorabk/ the Iouse (f A.tnmb/y f the Prorince (o New Brunw-ecick, in General Asembly
colirened.

" Ebt jPrtition of tbr imini4trs ant €ltrs; cf the €l burth in tlhis p0robùncr, in ronuryion initb thr €þurch
of erotlant, in knno aermbtu.

"MOST RESPECTFULLY SHEWETI!,
"TAT by the Act of Union between the Kingdoms of England and Scotland, the reigning So-

vereign is bound to maintain utiimpaired ail the rights and privileges of the Church of Scotland equally
with those of the Church of England.

I That in this Province the two Cliurches are on an equality in point of Ecclesiastical Status; while
a very large proportion of ils inhabitants are Presbyterian in principle.

" That by the present Constitution of King's College, Fredericton, Clergymen of the Church of
Scotland are excluded from the Chair of Theology, as well as prevented fron obtaining Degrees in
Divinity.

" That the Presbyteri.an vouth of this Province, desirous of obtainirg a Theological education with a
view to the MiNlnistry, are compelled, at great expense and liazard, to repair to Scotland for that purpose.

I Your Petitioners, therefore, respectfully pray that Your Excellency, the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council, and the Honorable the HoIuse of Assembly, do recommend to Her Most Gracious Ma-
jesty to order such alterations in the Charter of King's College, Fredericton, as shall rernove the re-
strictive clauses of the said Charter.

"And as in duty bound will ever pray.

ALEX. MacLEAN,
Minister of the Scotch church in Saint Ansdrews, and

Moderatur of the Synud of New Brunswick.

R. WILSON,
Minister of Saint Andrews Church, Saint John, and

Synud Clerk.

JAMES SOUTER, A. M.,
Minister oC Saint James' Ciiurch, Newcastle, Miramichi.

JAMES STEVEN,
Minister of Cnmpelltowni and Dalhouie.

JOHN BIRKMYRE, A. M.,
Minister f Saint Paul's Church, Fredericton.

JAMES HANNAY,
Minister of Saint Andrew's church, Richibucto.

ROBERT ARCHIBALD,
Ministerof S.iit Andrew's Church, Chatham, Miramichi.

SIMON FRASER, A. M,
Of Alnwick and Glenelg.

JAMES (ILIMOUR,
SAMUEL GIRVAN,
ROBERT ROBERTSON, ELDERS.
JOIUN CARRUTI1ERS,
RODERICK M'LEOD,

"Chatham, Mliramichi, 191/ Augist, 1837."

Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, further to amend an Act, intituled
"An Act to authorize the Grand Jurors in the several Counties within this Province to
inspectthe Public Accounts."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

The House adjourned until to-norrow morning at 10 o'clock.

W eduesday. 1oth lanurny, 1838.
Prayers.

Read a second time the following Bills
A Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment

to pay off the County Debt:
A Bill to erect a part of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Charlotte, into

a separate and distinct Town or Parish: and
A Bill further to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to authorise the Grand Jurors in

the several Counties within this Province, to inspect the Public Accounts." Mr.
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Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from William Brenan, of Portland in the
County of Saint John, a licensed teacher, praying the Provincial allowance for teaching
a School at that place, for the year 1835; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on School Petitions.

Mr. Jordan, also by leave, presented a Petition from Esther C. Howland, of Port-
land in the County of Saint John, praying like allowance for teaching a School for a
period of six months, ending in December last; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be likewise received, and referred to the same
Committee.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from James Sharp and George Clowes,
Trustees of Schools for Northampton in the County of Carleton, praying the allowance
be granted to enable them to pay John C. Chipman, for teaching a School at that place
for a period of three months ending in December last; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Com-
nittee.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from James M'Kinnon, John
Ferguson and 31 others, natives of Scotland, who emigrated to this Province in the year
1836, under inducements held out to them by the New Brunswick Land Companv,
setting forth various grievances and wrongs suffered from the said Company, by which
they are reduced to great want and distress, and praying relief in the premises ; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the table; and

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wihnot,
Resolved, That the said Petition be referred to a Select Committee to investigate

and report thereon.
Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Crane and Mr. Brown, do compose the said

Committee.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the incorporation of the

Saint John Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Thomson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them under

their consideration, made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Conmittee of the whole, on a Bill to authorise the Stockholders

of any incorporated Bank in this Province to reduce the number of Directors.
Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same, under the title of " A Bill to lessen the
number of Directors of the Bank of New Brunswick."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed under the amended
title.

Mr. Partelow informed the House, that the Honorable Mr. Speaker had placed into
his hands a communication from William Badgley, Esquire, Secretary to the Montreal
Constitutional Associdion, dated the 20th of December last,.with an Address from that
body to the Legislature of this Province, requesting that it may be presented to the
House, and that in compliance with that requisition he would now, with the permission
of the House, present the said Address. He (Mr. Partelow) having then read the same;

Ordered, That it lie on the Table; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, unanimously, That the said Address be set out at length upon the Journals

of this Hôuse, and it is as follows:-
" To
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lb the 'Knighte, Citi:ens and Burge.wes of the Province of New Brunswick, in Pronincia Parlizment
a.sembled.

'" br trtitfon of the U1n1trsignr, for tbm5rlbts irnt in brealf of tbc €onstitutioamd %ssrfation of tbr
€itn o fgIntreal.

EsPEcTFULLY RtEP'RESENTS TO YOUR HONORABLE H1OUSE,
"THAT anarclv and confusion have set the laws at defiance, and destroyed the harmony and quiet

afiscial life ; that sedition and rebellion, folloiwed by atrocionus murder, robbery and rapine, have loudly
proclaimed themselves in the nost populous and prosperous portion of Lower Canada; and that the
rights, the interests, and the property of tie Provincial inhabitants of British origin, have been jeopar.
dined by the designs of a Revolutionary French faction madly bent upon their destruction.

" That in order to ex pose the real views and designs of that faction, the Constitutional Association of
Montreal have undertaken the important duty of explaiiing to your Honorable Flouse, as succinctly ns
the 'nature of the subject will admit, the real cause of the discontent which has called into being the
active disturbances ut preseit inost unhappily, and at the saie tinte most unjustifiably, existing in this
Province, and of appealing to the sympathy of your Honorable House, in behalf of the inhabitants of
British origin in Lower Canada, for the protection of their rights as British subjects, the maintenance
Of the Provincial connexion with the Parent State, and the acquircment from the justice of the Impe-
rial Government of those remedial ieasures which will prevent the recurrenice of existing disorders,
and secure the prospeity and improvenent of the Colony.

-At the coniuest of tfie Province of Quaebect by the British arms, the greater proportion of its inha-
bitants chose to remain in the Province, trusting tu the generosity of their conquîerors, rather than to re-

turn'to the country of their ancestors: they becane British subjects by the nere fact of their provincial
residence, and subsequent civil and political benefactions conferred upon then demonstrated their wefl
placed trust ini the generosity of the 3ritish Government.

'The full exercise of their religions worship, the complete enjoyment of their ancient civil laws.
the undisturbed ise of their native laniguage, were anong the number of civil and social privileges
guaranteed to thei ; mid political privileges of equal extent to those enjoyed by the British Provincial
inihabitants, were. in addition, substquentlv I)stoNvel upoi tihemn.

rThe uncongeoiality of the Freich laws, as a systemi of Provincial civil jurisprudence, with the
iritanl feeliings of British settlers, and their expressed desire for a change fromt the pettv tyranny of a

rovernor and Council toe the freedon of a Representative Provincial Governmient procured still great.
'r advantages fmr the' Frenh CaLnadianls. in the year 1791, the division of the Province of Quebee

into the tvo separate Provinces of Loiver Canada and Upper Canada was carried into eflect, and a
Constitution, es.sentially similar to that of the Parent Stat., %vas conferred unon eac, whiist at the same-
tine universal suffrage was. in etc(t, granted to their inhabitants.

" It was conceived that this measure, by whieh 'one division should consist, as ntch as possible, of
those who vere well incliivd to tht' Eniglish law's, and the other, of those who were attachel to the
French laws, vas hest adapted to put an end to all disputes of a legal sort-to reconci!e the jarring in-
terests and opposite views of the Provincial iniabitants--to prevent a great degre of animnosity and
confusion, fron their rooted opposition of interest. -anid to obviate dissatisfaction fron a great ascen-
dancy of one pnrty over another in a united Legislature.'

-Tawo ob1jections to the measure were, however, neglected by the Minister of the day, that it fos-
tcred a population of foreignters iii a British Cblmony, and that it coutained na provi.,ion, whereby the
inhabitants of the British Islands shouild be totallyexcluded front settling thenselves ii Lower Canada.

lThe experience oif fifty ye':ars of separation betweenî the Provinces. and tht' present insurrectionary
and seditiots spirit exhibited in Lower Canada, plainly show how far the advantageous resuits antici-
pated frot that impolitic and tuidesired measure have beei realized.

" The possession of lie right of alnost univtrsal suffrage, and of a nunierical popular majority of the
Provincial const itnencv, gave the cnpiete cormand of the Representative branch of the Legislature
to the French Canadians, whioî soni exhibited a perfect knowledge of their advantage, and·of that ex-
clusive spirit which has sine invariably actu-ated all their proceedings, aud grown into a firm determti-
nation to accomplsi their final purpos's of the destruction of the interests. and riglits of the Provineiál
inhabitants of British and Irish urigin, and of the Provincial connexion subsisting with the- Parent
Stiate.

"A cirsory examination of the composition of the House of Assembiy, fron its establishment, will
show, that, witht scarceiv an exception, Yn individual of British or Irish origin has been returned to
serve as a niember of that body by a French Canadian majority, unless as a pledged supporter of Freneh
Canadian principles; with scarcely an exception, no Provincial law bas been passed, how mach soever
required for the support of the interests or the protection of the rights of the inhabitants of British and
I rish origin, and that even theste legal exceptions were invariably of a temporary nature, and subject to
thfe capricinus pleasure of French Canadian majorities. The spirit of the legislation of that body, wil
show that its temporary ciaracter was adopted to render the Province the more completely· mitject to
their controul, or to enable then the more easily to take advantage of their expected predomiiance, for
the abrogation of those very temporary laws which they had beën constrained to pass. The political
principles of that body will show a fixed opposition Lto British interests,xnot only i their aversion to or
rejection;of every mensure which would tend to the introduction of capital and of a British population
infothe Province, as for exanple, an effectual systei for the registration >f Mortgages, and an abro-
gation of the feudal tetnure; but also in their positive introdüction aWd'aadoptión of every measure, likelv

to
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to tend to the privation of British and Irish rights, orto the destruction of British and Irish interests,
such as the existing county division of the Province, by which the British and Irish constituency in the
seigniories has been completely swanped in the greater numbers of the French Canadians, and the de-
feated attenpt to deprive their fellow subjects of British and Irish origin in the cities, tenants of lease-
hold property in co-partnership, from a right of voting for Members of the Assembly. The claim of
that body, for the sole management and disposal of the whole revenue of the Province, bas constantly
bad in view the attraction into their own hand.s of the entire Provincial authority, and the subjection
of the Executive Government to their arbitrarv will. From their first insidious attempt in 1793 to obtain
the repeal of the pernanentappropriation contained in the Act of 1774, forthe support of the civil govern-
ment and the administration of justice, thereby to subject the Executive Government to their good
pleasure, for any further support than the pittance they then agreed to allow, through the whole course
of the financial difficulties, which they had never allowed te slumber, hy means of their annual supplV
Bills, their difficuilties as to the items of that supply, their representation in 1822, not to grant permanent
supplies, or supplies during the Sovereign's life, their delegation to England in 1828, and the whole
category of their agitation upon this subject, down to the year 1831, when the full accomplishment of
their long sought desires was obt:dned froin the good faith of the British Government, by the repeal of
the permanent appropriations, their first, last, great object, was to obtain possession of the Provincial
Revenues, well knowing that by this means the Government would be cast into their hands. Finally,
the detail of the grievances of that body, las representing the opinions of their constituency, the so
called grent mass of the population, comîplete the evidence of their exclusive interests: in them will be
found the abrogation of the Charter granted to the British American Land Company, by means of
which the Assembly souglit to assume the management of the Waste Lands in the Townships, and
thereby to prevent the settlenent therein of a British aud i rish population; the repeal of the Tenures
Act, by wlich a commutation of seigniorial tenure mnay be effected froin tlheir apprehension of its
leading to the introduction into the Province of British capital; their indisposition to encourage the set-
tlment of the Townships of this Province, because they are principallv inhabited by a British, Irish
amd American population; their inwillingness to co-operate with Upper Canada, iii the extensive im-
provements in progress in that Province, by whicl its settlement and prosperity might be augmnented,
and like advantages niglt thereby accrue to the British and Irish inhabitants of Lower Canada: and
their pertinacions endeavours te render the Legislative Council elective, because in it alone were to be
tind the means of opposing their exclusive pretensions, and of protecting British interests. The his-
tory of the louse of Assenhlv in its composition, its legislation, its spirit, and political principle, fully
estabiish the aim which its Mem bers have constantly kcept in view, the aggrandizement of the popula-
tiun) of French and the oppression cf that of British origin.

" The recordedci testimnony of a Frencl Canadian leader, and ne of the delegates to England, in
1828, to represent the grievances of his fellow cruntrymen, and since that time, their paid agent for si-
milar purposes, corroborate the views taken by the Constitutional Association; he declared, in his exa-
initation before the Canada Committee of the louse of Counmons, that 'the establishm ent of the

English ]aws as applicable to property lield in the Townships on the Tenure of free and common soc-
cage, would be an infringenent of the riglts belngingt the French Canadians, if not done.by the
Legislature cf Lower Canada; that the Frenchli laws siild eh allowed to continue all over the count-
try; that facilities should have beei given to the French Canadians to settle in the Townships; that the
mneans of'going there should have been given to them; that a systen of education, according to the
notions and ideas of the French Canadians, shouldi have been followed; that the desire of the French
Canadians nust necessarily be to keep up1) their own institutions, and to preserve their laws in every
part of the country ; that the Leg islative Council should be composed of men who would side with the
mass of the people; and, in eff-ctinlg this latter arrangement, that its natural effect would be to secure
the means of extending the Frenceh inws and the French Canadian system over Lower Canada.'

"In the full and complete security of their persons and property, in the free and unrestricted enjoy-
ment of their religious worship, their arcient civil laiws, their native and beloved language, and of an
e'quality of rights and privileges iii .e provincial representative gvernument with their fellow subjects
of British and Irish oiegin, in poss ssion, moreover, of a numerical popular majority, the French Ca.
nadians could have no sympathies in common with people of another race and speaking another lan-
guage, ne inducement te divest themîîselves of prejudices dear to them alike froin the associations ot
country and the recollections of lifl,or to abandon habits and custonis which they cherished, and to
which they were firmly attached, for tle questionabe advanitages to be obtained froin assimilation with
strangers, whon they were taught te disregard; and the natural consequence lias been, that, in propor.
tion as the French Canadian populatim lias increased, those evils have likewise increased, until there.
puignance to British interest and Briish connexion has finally assumed the forni of open and declared
reb)ellion.

" The French Canadian population were thus not only nationally inclined to mark their active oppo.
sition to their fellow subjects of British and Irish orgin, but they have been taught to consider them
as strangers and trespassers upon their soil; they have been taught te feel towards them none of those
k indly sympathies which. unite together subjects of the sane country and possessors of the saine
riglits; they have in fine been taught to believe themnselves oppressed by their fellow subjects of British
and Irish origin, and to imagine that they possessed the power of expelling their oppressors. Overlook-
ing moral feebleness in physical capability, desperate men made an open livelihood by influencing the
population of French origin to acts of violence; missionaries of insurrection by their own example
ostentatiously showed to them the manner of setting the laws at defiance; and individuals loaded with

K everv
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every species of personal contenpt, aggrav;!ted a local pressure into popular tunnilt, or embittered an
uîninportantgrievance into bloodsled. lai :dl cases the object wais attained, active discontent was in-
troduced into the passive population, and i* ion-day meetings gradually ripenîed into sedition and re-
bellion.

"It is this exclusive French Canadian spritalone which has given rise to all the discontent existing
in this Province ; it is this which lias in fati matie the question one ofnational origin, and not of politi-
cal party; in it is to be discovered the source of all the disturbwices which have brougbt sedition and
rebellion in their train, and in it alone is to be found a fuil and conplete answer to the enquiry, to what
causes the present unhappy condition of this Province is to be ascribed.

" The conclusion is borne out by the text-book of the complaints of the French Canadian Represen-
tatives. adopted in 1834, the fanious ninety-two Resoluti'ons of the Ilotuse of Assenbly, in which will
be founîd a full detail of grievances and abs whicl that boly kniew to be either altogether redressed,
or in active course of being so; reference is t rei prinicipally Iad to those which have been already ad-
verted to, the introduction of the elective priaýcipleinto ti conposition of the Legislative Council. the
abrogation of the renures Act, and the disal of the whole ieventue of the Province; the two forner
have been anost wisely refused, the latter as unwisel grated, while by the admission of the French Ci-
naliains themaselves no real oppression exists iii the Province, and no real grievance, consistent with the
preservation of ßritish supremaacy, renains utrelresscd. Youîr Petitioners subnit that the Provincial
inhabitants of British origin have real and substantial grounds of co!plaiat ; they have been conpelled
tu submit to asysten ofjurisprudence, forei.r. to their habits and injurious to their interests; to a feudal
lw, wvhich, to the disgraceofthe Provincial i egisliature, linds allhme inî LowerCanada alone, to adenial
Of those Legislative imiprovenents which would have initrodneed British capital and enterprise into the
Province, and increased thaerein a Britisl population, and to tieir privation of their dearest riglts as
lritish subjects in tleir virtual exclusina fromi a just participation in the Provincial Representation.

"Althouglh their supplications and petitions for relief have been unheeded, anidst the clamtnours of
ia insurrectionary faction, these loyal subjecats still cotniadeitly trust in the nagnanimity of the Mother
Country, and still anticipate frain fierjustice, anai entire redress of their unnerited and patiently endured
grievalces. At the sanie timte your Ietitionîaers conuceive that without a total abandonnent of the
policy now adopted toivards this Province, an;d its nanglificatimi in fact, as well as in appearance, by
means principally of its re-union with Upper Canada, t he sane evils will exist, the saie causes of dis-
order will coutiniue, and the sanie attemîpts ai seditioan and rebellion will again occur.

- Your Petitioners maost respectfully entreat your fInaorable II'ouse, to take the situation of the
B3ritishi inhabitants of Lower C'aniada into vour serious consideration, and to advise sucl neasures as
will promiotethe objects whicl your Petitiotiers have iii view, the comiplete anglification of this Province,
and its re-union with Upper Canada.

"And your Petitioners as in duty bound will ever pray.
"P ETE R Mc( I LL, Prefsient Constitutional 1sociation of Montreal.
"W t. 13A DG LE Y, Secretari Com titutional Association of Montreal.

"MONTREAL, h3th Decemuber, 1837."

Rcad a third time as engrossed,
A Bill relating to the Charlotte County Savings Bank.
Resolced, That this Bill do pass ; and
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate The Saint John Mills and Manufacturing Company.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take this Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Lieutenant Colonel Booth, K. H. and
the Officers of the 43d Regiment, praving a return of duties on Wine imported for the
use of their Mess during the past year; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the Stockholders of the

Citv Bank at Saint John, to lessen the number of Directors.
Leave granted.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Michael M'Nally, of Queensburv in
the County of York, praying remuneration for his long services as Teacher of a School;
which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Tristram Moore and Joie Scott,
Trustees of Schools for the Parish of Saint James in the County of Charlotte, and 16

others,
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others, Freeholders and heads of Families at that place, praying the Provincial allow-
ance may be granted to enable the Trustees to pay Hannah Rogers for her services as
a Teacher for one year, ending in December last; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition. be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on School Petitions.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from John Owen, a disbanded Soldier of
the sixty second Regiment, praying aid to enable him to obtain a grant to 100 acres of
Land alloted to commuted Pensioners, he not having procured the same at the time of
the other Pensioners, for reasons stated in bis Petition ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from John Cathcart, Daniel Hill, Junior,
William Eills, and 120 others, inhabitants of the Parishes of Saint Patrick and Saint
Andrews in the County of Charlotte, praying that a grant may pass to alter and amend
the present line of Great Road from Connick's to the Rolling Dam in the said Connty,
and that the line laid out by L. Bradshaw Rainsford, Esquire, be not adopted; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend Alexander MacLean,
William Kerr, William M'Lean, Miles J. Hannah, and 60 others, Minister, Elders,
Trustees and Members of the Presbyterian Church in the Town of Saint Andrews, in
connexion with the Established Church of Scotland, praying that measures may be
adopted for the removal of certain restrictive clauses from the Charter of King's College;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. J. M. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend William An-
drew, Thomas Walker, John Wishart, John Thomson, and 80 others, Minister, Elders,
Trustees and Members of Saint Stephen's Church in the City of Saint John, with a like
prayer, which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be also received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from James Appleby, of
Queen's County, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in his indigent
circumstances; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee for taking
such Petitions under consideration.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Michael Dennison, of Saint Mary's in
the County of York: also

A Petition from William West, in the same County,old Soldiers in the Revolutionary
War, praying like aid.

And having severally read the same,
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. L. A Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from Patrick Van, of Saint Mary's
in the County of York: and

John Pond, of the same place, old Soldiers in the Revolutionary War: also
A Petition fron Catherine Stewartofthe same place, widow of the late James Stewart,

an old Soldier in the said War, praying like aid.
And having severally read the sane,.
Ordered, That these Petitions be likewise received, and referred to the same Com-

mittee
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, delivered the following

Message:-

" Message to the House ofAssembly, 10th January, 1838.
"J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNQR.

" THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the House of Assermbly an extract of
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a Letter with its enclosure, from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, on the subject of
Prison Discipline, which he recommends to the consideration of the House as a matter
requiring some Legislative regulation and provision in this Province.

" He also sends for the information and consideration of the House, a copy of a
Letter, No. 32, from His Lordship on the subject of Joint Stock Companies; and
another relating to the penalty imposed by the Mutiny Act, for the fraudulent purchase
or possession of Soldiers necessaries.

"J. H."

E.rtract from Lord G/eneig's Circalir, adirdre!ser to Sir John Harrey, K. C. H., and dated
"Downing Street, 51 July, 1837.

" S ir,
"1 have the hionor to transmit to you the copy of a Letter addressed to one of my under Secreta-

ries of State, by the Secretary to the'Committee of the Prison Discipline Society in this Country, re-
lating to the state of the Gaols and Prison Discipline in the Colonies, and containing much useful in-
formation on that subject.

"I likewise enclose a copy of the ries adopted by the Lieutenant Governor of the Bahamas, for
the management of the Gaols in those Islands; which rules have been approved of by the Society
above named."

"Downing Street, 7th September, 1837.
" SIR,

"I have received youîr Despatch, No. 6, of the 29th of Jne, enclosing the report of the Attorney
General of New Brunswick, on four Acts of the Session of the Provincial Legislature for the year
1836, which were noticed in my Despatch, No. 102, of the 5th January last.

"I gladly acknowledge that this report and your own statenent, have contributed greatly to re-
lieve nie from the difliculties which I felt on this subject. Her Majesty in Council will make the
usual order, leaviig these Acts to their operation; but I have received Her Majesty's commands to
instruct you to call the attention of the local Legislature to the following observations on the subject.

" It is true that in a country placed in circumstances such as those in New Brunswick, many
measures may be necessary for the encouragement of useful undertakings, which woulld be indefensible
in this or in any other country well peopled, and possessing capital available for all the ordinary
exigencies of life. The creation ofjoint stock Companies for the establishment of an Ilotel or a Stag'e
Coacl, may, the-refore, be a proper exercise of the powers of the local Legislature; but the dan.ger of
such enactments is very considerable. They tend, in fact, to introduce a new system and law of
coin mercial partnership, for the advantage rather of particular bodies than of society at large, and
after yielding to a few applications of this nature, the local Legislature will find it scarcely possible to
nake an effectual opposition to the instances of other speculators, who may claim on the ground of
preocedent a participation in theîrivileges conferred on their commercial rivals. The result mnust ap-
parently be, that the trade of New Brunswick will at length be principally conducted not on the ge-
neral principles of other commercial countries. but by joint stock societies, for whose transactions
there will be no effective individual responsibility

" It is needless to explain or to iusist upon the inconvenience of such a system. But the Legisla-
ture are not reduced to the choice between the existing Law and those particular exemptions from it,
which the Acts in question have introduced and tend to multiply. The case would seem to be, that
the Law of commercial partnership as it exists in England, is too rigid to admit of the free develope-
ment of the resources of New Brunswick. The principle that every man engaged in trade, is liable
in his property and person to the utmost extent, upon every contract of the firm to which lie belongs,
nust, of course, prevent the application to Trade of much capital which might otherwise find a profi-
table employient in that manner. Thus, for example, the Stage Coaches and 1-lotels which these
Acts have established in the hands of joint stock Companies, would probably have existed as private
speculations supported only by their own credit, if it had been possible to engage in the undertaking
iupon the principles of partnership which prevail in some parts of the Contineait of Europe, and wbich
to-a certain extent have been sanctioned by Act of Parliament in Ireland. The basis of this Law is
that certain persons uniting in any commercial adventure, maylimit their responsibility by registering
in sone office of public and easy resort, the extent of the capital actually engaged by each of them
in the undertaking, and making from time to time a similar public registry of the amount, nature, and
estimated value of the capital then actually invested in the business, credit being.thus given, not to the
partniers as individual capitalists, but rather to the partnership, as possessëd of a certain amount of
ascertained property, the risk of improvident and delusives peculation is greatly diminisbed. This system,
it is true, caniot supersede the more ordinary nethods of carrying on commercial business, but the
two may exist together with great apparent advantage. Ordinary partnerships would be resorted to
tor the common purposes of trade, while, for more extensive anà hazardous undertakigs, such as
thos. to which these Acts refer, the plan of partnerships with registered capitals and limited responsi-
bility, would be usually preferred.

"it is almost superfluous to say, that the preceding renarks are not made with the most remote in-
tention of assuning any authority to control the deliberations of the Legislature of the Province. I
amnç-rfectly aware, that in each of the two Houses are to be found many gentlemen who combine with

an
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an intimate knowledge of the general principles of commercial policy, the most exact acquaintance
with all the local circunistances which must be considered in the practical application of them to the
affairs of New Brunswick. But it has appeared to me, that the duty of Her Majesty's Government
would be imnperfectly performed, if the objections which are felt to these Laws, or rather to the obvions
tendency of then, were stated alone, and unaccompanied by the best suggestions we could of'er for
obviating the danger, and for accomplishing the end in view by other and safer means.

"I have the honor, &c.
(Signed) "GLENELG."

Major oeneml s;ir Jou: HARVEV, K. C. H.
ac. ae. &C.

"Downing Street, 1 Oth Mayi/, 1837.
" SiR,

"My atteution lias been called to the 65th Section of the Mutiny Act, which attaches a penalty of
not less than £5, nor more than £20, to the fraudulent purchase or possession of Soldiers necessaries,
equipmnents, &c., which minimum penalty is considered far too higli to be imposed upon the loiver clas-
ses of society in the Colonies.

" An addlition to this clause bas in consequence been made in the Mutiny Bill of the present year,
empowering the local Legislature, on the recommendation of the acting Governor of any such Colony,
to lower the aiount of such penalty to such a sum as they shall consider adapted to the ability and
pecuniary means of al classes residing in the Colony.

" Previously to laying such recommendation before the Legislature of the Colony under your
Government, von will take especial care that it meet with the concurrence of the OmIcer in the local
commuand of the Forces.

" You will further observe that in conformity with the 79th Section, the Mutiny Act of the past
year is superseded by that of the present year, so soon as it shal have been promxuulgated in (eneral
Orders. 

C

" The Secretary at War will desire the Officers commanding the Forces in the Colonies, to commit-
nicate their General Orders under this head to the Civil Authorities for their information and guidance.

"I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) " GLENELG."

The Honorable Mr. Shore likewise, by command of His Excellency, laid before the
House, a schedule of Lands escheated for non-payment of Quit Rents, previous to the
passing of the Commutation Act, made up by the Attorney General under an Address
from the House to His Excellency of the 20th day of July last.

[Schedule of Lands escheated, Sec Appendiz, No. 5.]

And he also communicated the various documents as requested by the Address to His
Excellency of the Sth instant, relative to the granting of Marriage Licences.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Resolved, unanimously, That an humble and dutiful Address of condolence be pre-

sented to Her Majesty the Queen on the death of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, and of congratulation on the accession of Her present most gracious Majesty to
the Throne of Her Ancestors; and further

Resolved, unanimouslv, That the Honorable the Legislative Council be requested to
join in the said Address; and

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher communicate the said Resolutions to the Council.

The House adjourned until to-mor-row morning at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, 11th 3auary 1
Prayers.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, delivered the following

Message.

"Message to the House of Assembly, 1Oth Jamuary, 1838.
"J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

" The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly a plan and report
of exploration of the Royal Road by the Commissioner appointed to superintend the
execution of the contract for opening it; and with reference to these documents and
verbal communications which he has received from various other persons, all concurring
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i rpesntin e lie of Country through lîwhich the Road has been traced and
partially opencd, as well adaptecd to encourage and reward settlement, and also as

Ilooled to with interest by mainy persons desirous of becoming actual settlers
thr 'on. The Lieutenant Governor is induced by these considerations, as well as by
the inportance of the Road with reference to the grcat object originally proposed to
bc efiectcd bv it, to reconimcnd the question of its cary1 coipletion as oie well merit-
inug the serious consideration of the 1-ouse.

"J. H."
(See Report, Appendix, No. 6.]

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Order"ed, That the timne for going into consideration of the Petition of Thomas Odber

Miles, Esquire, complaining of the undue Election and return of Henry T. Partelow,
Esquire, as a Member for the Countv of Sunburv, which was fixed for Wednesday
the 17th day of Januarv instant, be enlarged to Fridav the 19th day of the same month,
when the H ouse vill at the hour of 12 o'clock at noon of that day proceed thereon.

Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Upham, of Woodstock
in the (ounty of Careton, the Contractor for building a Bridge across the Maduxnikik,
praying to be reimrlbursed for loss sustained in the performance of his contract; which
he rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston,by command of His Excellency, laid before the House

the followin documents:-
Report fromn L. Bradshaw Rainsford, Esquire, Supervisor of the Great Road from

Fredericton to Saint Andrews, of explorations made on that Road during the past year,
assisted by James Brown, Junior, and George Hayward, Esquircs, accompanied by a
statement of the proposed alterations.

(See Appendix, No. 6.]
Also, a Report from James Brown, Junior, George Hayward, and Adam B. Sha-p,

Esci:ires, Comissioners for mnaking an exploration of a Road from the Nashwaak in
the >ish of Saint Mary's, to the lower line of the County of York.

[See Appendix, No. 6.]

MI Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from George Sinnett, of Northampton in
tle County of Carleton, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in his
distressed circumstances; wh ich lie read.

Ord~red, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions under consideration.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Holden Turner, of Fredericton in the
County of York, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying like aid; which he
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel Estabrooks, Esquire,
and 63 others, Inhabitants of the Parish of Brighton in the County of Carleton, pray-
ing an Act nay pass establishing the boundary between that Parish and the Parish of
Nortlhampton; which he read.

Ordered. That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion. of Mr. Beardsley,
The House went info Conmittee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal an Act, intituled

"An Act to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers
of the several Religious Congregations in this Province," and to provide for the future
sohmnization of Matrimony.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resurmed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Comrnittee having the Bill under their considera-

t o, i.t wa s
" Resolied, That the further consideration of the Bill be postponed to the next Session

of tic Gcneral Assembly." And
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And upon the question, the Committee divided as follow:-

YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Mr. Conneli,
Thze Hon. Mr. Johnston, Beardsley,
Mr. Woodward, Freeze,

M'Alon,Gilbert.
Palmer,
Wilson,
Hanington,
J. M. Wilmot,
Barlow,
Stewart,
Jordan,
Taylor,
L. A. Wilmot,
Fisher,
Street,
M'Leod,
iii]i,
Wyer,
Brown,
Thomson.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to and in amend-

ment of an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all the laws now in force for the organiza-
tion and regulation of the Militia, and to make further provisions for the same."

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

¥Vrid.ay, 1211th aury 8 8
Prayers.

Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from Ralph Atkinson and 55 others, In-
habitants of King's and Queen's Counties, praying that the dividing line between those
Counties and the County of Westmorland may be run out and established; which
lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition from William Segee, Senior, of Fre-

dericton in the County of York, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praving aid
in his indigent circumstances; which he read.

Ordered, That the same be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking
such Petitions under consideration.

Mr. Connell,by leave, presented a Petition from Jabez C. Squires, George Milberv>
and William W. Emslie, Trustees of Schools for the Parish of Kent in the County of
Carleton, praying the Provincial allowance may be granted to enable them to remune
rate Richard Pointer for teaching a School at that place for six months, ending in May
last; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on School Petitions. t

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition irom John Robinson, Esquire, and 40-
others,
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others, Inhabitants and Freeholders of the Parishes of Douglas and Stanley in the
Countv of York, praying that an Act may pass altering the division line between those
Parishes and the Parish of Saint Mary's; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend James Souter, James
Gilmour, Alexander Harvey, John Macdougall, and 79 others, Minister, Elders, Trus-
tees and Members of Saint James' Church, at Newcastle, Miramichi, in connexion with
the established Church of Scotland, praying that measures may be adopted for the re-
inoval of certain restrictive clauses from the Charter of King's College; which he
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill in

adilition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled, " An Act to repeal all the Laws now
in force for the organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make further provision
for the same."

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, after

the merits and principles thereof were fully discussed-
It was noved that the said Bill be now taken up Section by Section.
To which an amendment was proposed-
"That the further consideration thereof be postponed for three months."
And upon the question the Committee divided as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Palmer, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,

Hanington, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Wilson, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Jordan, Mr. Brown,
Connell, Wyer,
Beardsley, Hayward,
Freeze, Gilbert,
Fisher, M'Leod,
Hill, Taylor,
Thomson, Barlow,
1\1IAlrnon. J. M. Wilmo't,

Parteiow,
Street,
H. T. Partelow,
Allen,
Stewart,
L. A. Wilmot.

And it was decid d in the negative.
The question Nvas then taken upon the original motion, when the Committee again

divided, and it was carried in the affirmative.

The first Section being then taken up, in the Committee it wvas proposed, as ant
amendmient, to expungre the said Section as weil as ail thc other 'Scctions together wvit1i
the Pre.rnble, and substitute the foPlowing:-a

"1Wh lcrea., it is expedient that Legisiative aid should be immediately afforded, in or-
d1.r to enable 1-1 is Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor to organize, with as littie delay
as practicable one or more Militia Companies for the performance of Garrison or other
Militarv dutv witliin this Province, in the absence of Her Majesty's regular Troops
therefrmSr

. Be it therefore cnacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
semblv, That fro and after the passing of this Act, His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province for the time being, b and e is
h rebv authorizd and empowered, whenever he shal think it expedient, to order a draft

v balot, accord ing to the mode prescribed in and by the thirtieth Section of the
aforesaid
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aforesaid Act, of Companies of Militia, for the performance of Garrison or
other Military duty within this Province.

"II. And be it further enacted, That the Officers, non-commissioned Officers,
Drummers, Fifers and Buglers, who may be engaged as aforesaid in Garrison or other
duty as aforesaid, within this Province, shall receive the same pay and allowances as
the Officers, non-commissioned Officers, Drummers, Fifers, Buglers and Privates of
Her Majesty's regular Troops respectively receive, so long as they shall be on such duty
as aforesaid, subject to such rules and regulations as are prescribed and pointed out
in and by the said Act to which this is an addition."

And upon the question it was decided in the negative.

An amendment was then moved to insert in the said first Section after the words
" Commander in Chief of this Province for the time being," the following " by and with
the advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council."

To which amendment an amendment was proposed, to strike out from the said first
Section all after the words " authorised and empowered," viz:-

" To enrol and organize in such manner as to the said Commander in Chief for the
time being may seem meet and proper, from the several Regiments of Militia in this
Province, as many men as may voluntarily enlist as hereinafter mentioned, not exceed-
ing in the whole rank and file," and insert as follows:-

" To call out such portion of the Militia as he may deem necessary for the perform-
ance of Garrison or other Military duty within this Province, the sane to be drafted by
ballot according to the mode prescribed in and by the thirtieth Section of the aforesaid
Act, of which this is an amendment."

The question being taken upon the said amendment last proposed, it was decided in
the negative.

And upon the question being then put upon the first amendment, the Committee
divided.

YEAS, 17. NAYS, 10.
When it was carried in the affirmative.

The question being then taken upon the Section as amended, it passed in the affirma-
tive, and the blank filled up with the number of " twelve hundred rank and file."

And the Chairman further reported, that the Committee had made further progress
in the Bill, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, Lsth aur9y 1 .
Prayers.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, communicated the following:-

" Legislative Council Chamber, IIth January, 1838.
"Resolved, That this House do agree to the proposed joint Address of condolence

to Her Majesty, on the death of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and of
congratulation on Her Majesty's accession to theThrone.

" Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Chandler be a Committee on the part of this
House to join such Committee as may be appointed by the Assembly, to prepare the
same.

"Wm. TYNG PETERS, Clerk."

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the Legislative

Council in preparing the said Address.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher and Mr. Partelow do compose the Committee; and further
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher do acquaint the Council therewith.

Mr. Brown, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to provide for the assessment of
County and Parish Rates; which was read a first time.

M Mr.
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Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to incorporate The Saint Andrews
Water Company.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Anthony Woodland, of Dumfries in
the County of York; also

A Petition from Nathaniel Seabrooks, ofthe same place, old Soldiers in the Revolu-
tionary War, praying aid in their indigent circumstances.

And having severally read the same,
Ordered, That the said Petitions be received, and referred to the Select Committee

for taking such Petitions under consideration.
Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from Catharine Fero, of Southampton in

the County of York, widow of the late Christian Fero, an old Soldier in the Revolutio-
nary War, praying like aid; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the sane Com-
mittee.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from Sarah Bate, of Southampton in the
County of York, widow of the late Alexander Bate, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary
War, praying like aid; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the time for going into consideration of the Petition of Thomas Odber

Miles, Esquire, complaining of the undue Election and return of Henry T. Partelow,
Esquire, as a Member for the County of Sunbury, which was enlarged fron the 17th
to the 19th day of January instant, be again enlarged to Friday the 26th day of the
same month, and that the House will at the hour of 12 o'clock at noon on that day pro-
ceed thereon.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 9th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the erection of Fences with gates across the Highways on

Deer Island in the Parish of West Isles, in the County of Charlotte.
Re.;olvcd, That this Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate The Petcodiac Wet Dock Company.
Resolved, That this Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Hanington take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to lessen the number of Directors of the Bank of New Brunswick.
Re.co/red, That this Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for the incorporation of the Saint John Chamber of Commerce.
Resolved, That this Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to cause to be laid before this
House
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House atas early a day as convenient, a return of the aggregate amount of Her Majesty's
Casual and Territorial Revenue in this Province, how much of the same has been paid
over to the Provincial Treasurer, and the amountimmediately available; also the amount
payable at a future day, and when payable, and whatare the securities forpayment, and
whether bearing interest or not, and the rate of interest ; together with such other in-
formation in relation thereto as may enable this House to adopt such measures thereon
as the public interest may seem to require.

Ordered, That Mr. Wyer, Mr. Hill and Mr. Street, be a Committee to wait upon His
Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from James Murphy, a disbanded Soldier
from the Royal Veteran Battalion, praying aid to enable him to obtain a grant to the
one hundred acres of Land allotted to commuted Pensioners; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the table.

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter Duff, of Saint John, Mer-
chant, praying a return of duty on goods destroyed by fire on the 14th January, 1837;
which he read.

Qrdered, That the said Petition be received,and referred to the Comimittee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct to be laid before this
House, an account of the income and expenditure of King's College for the year 1837,
with the number and names of the Professors and their Professorships, and the num-
ber and naines of the Students resident and non-resident; also a statement of the quan-
tity of Land belonging to the said College, what portion of the same is occupied, and
at what annual rent; also an account of any debts that may be due from or owing to the
said College ; and also a copy of the Royal Charter of the same ; and also a copy of
the existing Statutes and Ordinances for the government of the said College.

Ordered, That Mr. Brown, Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Jordan, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, delivered the following

Message:-

" Message to the House of Assembly, 12th January, 1838.
" J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

" THE Lieutenant Governor subinits to the House of Assembly an estimate made
upon an average, of the expenses incurred during the last three years, at the Secretary's
Office, for Stationery, Printing and Bookbinding for the public service, with the ac-
customed charge for the Commissions of Oyer andTerminer for the several Counties,
and for fuel and contingent expenses of the Office, and recommends to the House to
make some annual or other provision for these services ; in doing which the accompa-
nying statement may be found useful.

" The Lieutenant Governor also submits to the House the accounts of expenses in-
curred for Postage at the Secretary's Office during the past year, and recommends that
provision be made for defraying the same. «J. H."

The following are the documents referred to in the foregoing Message:-
Account of expenses incurred at the Secretary's Offce for Stationery, Printing ad Book-

binding, 4c. for the public service, during the years 1835, 1836 and 1837.
R. Rankin & Company's account,.....................................£37 2 10
A . R . T ruro's,................................................. ..................... 47 Il 5
F. B everly's,.........................................................................36 6 6

31121 0 9
Average,................ £40 6 Il

J. Simpson's account for printing,....................................£59 8 3
Average,................ £19 16 1*

Annual expense,........................................£60· 3 O
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Items heretofore allowed from the contingent fund to the Secretary's Office:-
For fuel and contingent expenses;
For Stationery and Printing;
For Commissions of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery;
For Postage.

FUEL AND CONTINGENT EXPENSES.
The sum of twenty five pounds per annum has been regularly allowed by order of

the Governor and Council since the year 1787, and paid from the contingent fund.
STATIONERY AND PRINTING.

The accounts for these expenses were exhibited to the Governor and Council, and
regularly allowed and paid from the saine fund until the 19th of May, 1821, when the
following minute of Council was entered-" Ordered, that the sum of £48 18 4 be
in future allowed to the Province Secretary in lieu of stationery and printing." This
sum which was made up from an average of past accounts, was shortly afterwards
increased in Council to £49, which amount has been since regularly paid to the close
of last year, 1836.

COMMISSIONS OF OYER AND TERMINER AND GAOL DELIVERY.
By the Ordinance of Fees the Secretary is entitled to a fee of 30s. for every of these

Commissions, the accounts for which, stating the numbers, have been laid before the
Governor and Council, and regularly paid from the contingent fund since the year 1793.
The Governor's fees upon them were also paid from the same fund until the commuta-
tion of His Excellency's fees, when all the fees payable to him were transferred to the
Casual Revenue.

POSTAGE.
The accounts of the Post Master have been regularly submitted to the Governor and

Council and paid from the contingent fund since 1787.
These allowances so made for nearly 50 years, may be fairly con sidered as prescrip-

tive rights of the Secretary's Office, sanctioned bv the authority of the Governor and
Council; but the account herewith exhibited w'ill shew that the sum allowed for
stationery and printing falls considerably short of the expense incurred, owing to the
grent increase of business in the office, particularly in the granting of lands upon which
the Secretary no longer receives fees ; and when it is considered that the stationery is
used entirely for the public service, and that upon every article printed for the use of
the office, except the Treasury warrants, a fee or in case of a grant of land,the purchase
noner is paid into the Casual Revenue, it will hardly be thoughtjust or reasonable to

discontinue the allowance.
(Signed) W. F. ODELL.

Secretary's Office, 30th December, 1837.
Estimate for defraving the annual expense of Stationery, Printing, Bookbinding, &c.

for the Secretarv's Office, for the Commissions of Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol Delivery,
for the several Counties, and for fuel and contingent expenses of the office.

Stationery, Bookbinding, &c........................................................................£40 6 Il
P rinting,......................................................................................................... 19 16 1
Twelve Commissions of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery,............. 18 0 0
Fuel and Contingent expenses,.................................................................... 25 0 0

£103 3 0
The Honorable Mr. Shore, also by command of His Excellency, laid before the

House, general abstract of Revenue and expenditure of the Province of New Bruns-
wick for 1837.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Ordered, That the time for the hearing of the Petition of William FitzWilliam

Owen, John Wilson, William Kerr, Nehemiah Marks, Esquires, and 79 others, of the
County of Charlotte, complaining of the undue Election and return of Robert Thom-
son, Esquire, as a Member for that County, which was appointed for Saturday the
20th day of January instant, be enlarged to Thursday the lst day of February next,
when the House will at the hour of 12 o'clock at noon on that day go into considera-
tion thereof. On
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On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the Magistrates

of the County of Charlotte, to levy an assessment to pay off the County debt.
Mr. Fisher in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that havinggone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the extension of the Gaol
Limits in the Parish of Fredericton.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill further to amend an Act,

intituled " An Act to authorise the Grand Jurors in the several Counties within this
Province to inspect the public accounts."

Mr. Wilson in the Chair 'of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend Robert Archi-
bald, John Caruthers, Alexander Key, Francis Peabody, and 118 others, Minister,
Elders, Trustees and Members of Saint Andrew's Church, Chatham, Miramichi, in
connexion with the established Church of Scotland, praying that measures may be
adopted for the removal of certain restrictive clauses from the Charter of King's
College ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter the division line between the
Parishes of Douglas and Stanley in the County of York.

Leave granted.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from Neal M'Lean, of Newcastle in the
County of Northumberland, praying a return of duty on a Puncheon of Rum destroyed
by accident; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Read a second time the following Bills
A Bill to incorporate The Saint Andrews Water Company:
A Bill to provide for the assessment of County and Parish Rates: and
A Bill to authorise the extension of the Gaol Limits in the Parish of Fredericton.
Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Armstrong, Nehemiah Marks,

James Frink, Samuel Abbot, and Tristram Moore, Esquires, together with 190 others,
Freeholders of the County of Charlotte, praying an Act may pass erecting the Parishes
of Saint Stephens, Saint David and Saint James, into a separate and distinct County;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from John Cuppage, James Foran, John

Murphey, and 93 others, of Northesk in the County of Northumberland, praying an
Act may pass for a division of that Parish; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
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M r. Thomson, by leave, presented a Petition from John Baldwin, of Saint George
in the County of Charlotte, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in
his distressed circumstances; which he read.

Ordered, That the same be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking
such Petitions under consideration.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from John Dick, of Saint George in the
County of Charlotte; also

A Petition from Neal M'Nichol, of the same place, old Soldiers in the Revolutionary
War, praying like aid.

And having severally read the same,
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the same Committee.
Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from William Clarke, of Nelson in the

County of Northumberland, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying like aid;
which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.
Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from William Cornelison, of Queensbury

in the County of York, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying like aid;
which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be also received, and referred to the same Committee.
Mr. Allen, bv leave, presented a Petition from Ann Grant, of Douglas in the County

of York, widow of Samuel Grant, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War; also
A Petition from Frederick Weaver, of Ludlow in the County of Northumberland,

an old Soldier in the same War, praying like aid.
And having severally read the same,
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the sane Committee.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert W. Crookshank, James

Kirk, E. D. W. Ratchford, James T. Hanford, Stephen Wiggins, and 53 others, Mer-
chants and Shipowners of Saint John, praying that no Act may pass to authorise the
imposing of any wharfage duties on the landing and shipping of merchandize at that
place; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander Davidson, and 30 others,

of Newcastle in the Countv of Northumberland, praying a grant may pass in aid of
the G rammar School at that place ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
The Honorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House-
Returns from the Central Fire Insurance Company, shewing the state thereof, up

to the 4th January instant; and
A similar return from the Saint Stephen's Bank, up to the first Mondav in the same

month, made up in pursuance of the terms of their Acts of incorporation
[See Appendix, No. 1.]

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend Michael Egan, the
Reverend James Souter, and the Reverend Samuel Bacon, together with James Gi!-
mour, Esquire, and 93 others, of the County of Northumberland, praying a grant may
pass towards the building of a School house at Newcastle, for the use of the people of
the Roman Catholic Church; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to erect a part of the Parish of North-

esk in the County of Northumberland, into a distinct and separate Parish.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Governor Tomer, Captain Tomer,

Francis Tomer, and others of the Miliceti tribe of Indians, settlers at the French Vil-
lage in the County of York, praying aid towards the establishment of a School at that
place, to instruct them in the English language; which he read.

And
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And upon the question that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Connell moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend an Act, intituled " An Act
to regulate Tavernkeepers and Retailers."

Leave granted.
Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter, amend and in addition to an

Act for the regulating, laying out and repairing Highways.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill in

addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled, " An Act to repeal all the Laws now
in force for the organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make further provision
for the same."

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, and

the eighth Section being under consideration, which enacts as follows:-
"And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in full force and effect for

the space of two years from and after the passing thereof, and if the said Commander in
Chief shall think proper to discharge the said Corps, or either of them, before the expi-
ration of the said term of two years, it shall and may be lawful for him so to do by Ge-
neral Order to that effect: Provided always, that the said first mentioned corps be not
discharged without the limits of this Province."

An amendment was moved thereto, to expunge ahl after the words " Be it enacted,"
and substitute the following:

" That an Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of His Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to repeal all the Laws now in force for the orga-
nization and regulation of the Militia, and to make further provision for the same ;' and
also another Act made and passed in the ninth year of the same Reign, intituled ' An
Act to alter and amend the Laws now in force for the regulation of the Militia,' be
and the said several Acts are hereby severally limited in their operation to years
from the passing of this Act, and from and after which time shall no longer be of any
force or effect, any thing therein severally contained, or any law, usage or custom to the
contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding."

And upon the question for adopting the said amendment, the Committee divided-
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Thomson, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,
Hill, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Gilbert, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Fisher, Mr. M'Almon.
Freeze, Partelow,
Beardsley, Allen,
Connell, Stewart,
Wilson, H. T. Partelow,
Hanington, L. A. Wilmot.
Palmer, Street,
Jordan. J. M. Wilmot,

Barlow,
Taylor,
M'Leod,
Hayward,
Wyer,
Brown.

And it was aeciaed in the negative.
The question was then taken upon the original Section, aud it was carried in the

affirmative.
That the Committee then, after making several amendments to the Bill, agreed to

the
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the same, under the title of" A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled ' An Act to repeal all
the Laws now in force for the organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make
further provision for the same.'"

The question was then taken in the House, that the Report be accepted-
Whîereupon the House divided as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
Th2 Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Hanington,
Tlie Hon. Mr. Crane, Wilson,
Mr. Partelow, Jordan,

H. T. Partelow, Woodward,
M'Almon, Beardsley,
Stewart, Palmer,
Allen, Gilbert,
Street, Fisher,
J. M. Wilmot, Connell,
Barlow, Hill,
L. A. Wilmot, Thomson.
M'Leod,
Hayward,
Wver,
Brown,
Taylor.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, thereupon, that the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as arnended,

under the amended title.

Mr. Street, bv leave, presented a Petition from William Abrams, Richard Blackstock,
William Letson, and 93 others, of Northumberland, praying that an Act may pass in-
corporating sundry persons by the name of The President, Directors and Company of
the Miramichi Bank.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tuesdiay. 16th auar, 18 .
Prayers.

Mr. Hanington, bv leave, presented a Petition from John Underwood, of Shediac in
the County of W'estmorland, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in
his indigent circunstances; which lie read.

Ordered, That the same be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking
such Petitions into consideration.

Mr. WNver, by leave, presented a Petition from Mary Bucket, of Grand Manan in the
County of Charlotte, widow of William Bucket, an old Soldier in the Revolutionarv
War; also

A Petition from David Quigley, of the same place, an old Soldier in the same War,
praving like aid.

Which he severally read.
Ordered, Tliat these Petitions be likewise received, and referred to the same Com-

imittee.

Mr. Brown, by lcave, presented a Petition from William Huril, of Saint George in
the Cointy o Clarlotte, an old Soldier in the saine War, praying like aid; which le
rend.

Ordpred, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. Wilson, by leave, presented a Petition from Jane M'Cardy, of Dorchester in the
Countv of Westimorland, widow of the late Samuel M'Cardy, Esquire, an Officer in the
Revolitionary War, praying aid from her great age and infirmities; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Comrnmittee.
Mr.
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Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from John Dalin, Moses Chambers, and
16 others, of Sussex in King's County, praying aid towards the erecting of a School
House at the Dutch Valley Settlement in that Parish; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Beardsley, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An
Act for regulating J.uries and declaring the qualifications of Jurors;" which was read
a first time; and

On motion of Mr. Beardsley,
Ordered, That fifty copies thereof be printed for the use of the Members of this

House.

Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition from Samuel Nevers, of Brighton in
the County of Carleton, praying aid towards erecting an Oat Mill; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee on the
Agricultural interests of the Province.

Mr. Hanington, by leave, presented a Petition from John Bell, and 75 others, Inha-
bitants of the Counties of Westmorland and Kent, praying aid to encourage the run-
ning of a Packet Boat between Shediac and Bedecque in Prince Edward Island; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Trade.
Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from George M'Kay, Peter M'Callum, and

33 others, Inhabitants of Saint Patrick in the County of Charlotte, praying a grant may
pass to enable them to finish a Presbyterian Church on Whittier's Ridge in the said
Parish ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Hill, also by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend Alexander M'Lean,
William Kerr, James Boyd, and others, Minister, Elders and Trustees of the Scotch
Church at Saint Andrews in the County of Charlotte, praying that a grant may pass
towards building the said Church at Whittier's Ridge; which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be likewise received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from James Crozier, Edward Hughes and

Patrick M'Laughlan, Settlers at the Great Marsh in Saint John, praying that Benja-
min L. Peters, Esquire, the Supervisor of the Great Road between Saint John and the
Nova Scotia line, may be ordered to pay over to them a balance retained by him on
Contracts for improving the Marsh Road, in the year 1836; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House
the Province Treasurer's accounts, for the year ending the 3 1st December last.

[See Report, Appendiz, No. 7.]

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the said accounts be referred to the Committee on Public and Private

Accounts, to examine and report thereon; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow be added to the said Committee.
Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from Nehemiah Marks, and 22 others, im-

porting Merchants, Shipowners and others, residing at Saint Stephens, in the County
of Charlotte, praying that the Deputy Treasurer at that Port be authorised to collect and
receive the Provincial duties on articles imported into that place; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the table.
Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented four several Petitions from Robert Rankin and

Company, of Saint John, Merchants, as agents for the owners of the Brigs Ann and
Mary, Isadore, Susan Jane and Leslie Gault, praying a retum of duty on passengers
brought into that Port by those vessèls, in the month of June last;

And baving severally read the same.
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking such

Petitions under consideration. o The
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The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from John M'Lean,
Archibald G. M'Lean, George Farris and others, of the Grand Lake Settlement, in
Queen's County,.owners of Crafts plying on the River Saint John, setting forth that the
navigation of the River would be much benefitted by connecting the Split Rock at the
entrance of the said River with the main land; and praying that a Wharf or Bridge
mav be crected at that place to accom.plish the saine; whiclh lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Navigation Coin-
mittee.

Mr. Wver, by leave, presented a Petition from the President and Directors of the
Charlotte County Bank, praying that an Act may pass to increase the Capital Stock,
and for an extension of their Charter; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the table.

Read a second time,
A Bill to alter, amend and in addition to an Act for the regulating, laying out and

repairing Highways: and
A Bill to erect part of the parish of Northesk in the County of Northumberland,

into a distinct and separate Parish.

Mr. Wilson, by leave, presented a Petition from John Smith and 82 others, of Hope-
well in the County of Westmorland, praying a grant may pass towards improving the
navigation of the Upper Salmon River; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Navigation Com-
îmttee.

Mr. J.ordan, bv leave, presented a Petition from William R. Sentill, and 15 others,
of the Germnan Stream Settlement, in the County of Saint John, praying a grant may
pass towards clearing out wind falls and rocks fron the said stream; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.
Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to increase the Capital Stock of the

Charlotte County Bank, and to make more effectual provision for the regulation of the
same, and to extend the term of its Charter.

Leave granted.

Mr. Fisher, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to alter the division line between
tlhe parishes of Douglas and Stanley, in the County of York; which was read a first
tune.

The lonorable Mr. Speaker laid before the House various Plans, Surveys and other
Documents, coninected with the contemplated Rail Road between Quebec and Saint
Andrews.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crane,
Resolied, That a Cornmittee be appointed to enquire into and report upon the sub-

ject of Postage to be afforded to Members of the Legislature.
And upon the question for adopting the Resolution, the House divided-

YEAS, 13. NAYS, 10.
So it passed in the affirinative.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. McLeod, Mr. Stewart, Mr. J. M.

Wilmot and Mr. Brown, do compose the Committee.
On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorise the extension

of the Gaol Limits in the Parish of Fredericton.
Mr. .lordan in the Chair of the Committee.

r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
T'he Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Brown, fron the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
ternant Governor with the Address of this House of Saturday last, praying for certain

information
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information relative to King's Collego, reported, that they had attended thereto, and
His Excellency was pleased to say, that he would direct the required information to be
laid before the House as soon as possible.

Mr. Wyer, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor with the Address of this House of Saturday last, praying that His Ex-
cellency would be pleased to direct sundry information with regard to the Casual and
Territorial Revenue to be laid before this House, reported, that they had attended to
that duty, and His Excellency was pleased to say that the desired information should
be given.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House
a Plan and Report of exploration from Hugh J. Hansard, Esquire, of a proposed line of
Road from Fredericton to the Bend of the Peticodiac.

[See Appendix, No. 6.]

And on motion of the Honorable Mr. Crane,
Resolved, That the sanie be referred to a Select Cominittee to report thereon.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. Fisher, Mr. H. T. Partelow, Mr. M'AI-

mon and Mr. Gilbert, do compose the Committee.

Mr. M'Leod moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend an Act, intituled " An Act
for the endowment of King's College, at Fredericton in the Province of New Bruns-
wick, and also to make new provisions for the establishment and support of Grammar
Schools throughout the Province," so far as the same relates to the Grammar School
in King's County.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

W eênesêay, 1thL Januuay, 1838.
Prayers.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition' from Asher Vail, of
Gagetown in Queen's County; and

A Petition from Elias Seacord, of Wickham in the same County, old Soldiers in the
Revolutionary War; also

Petitions from Elizabeth Green of Wickham, and Susan Foster of Waterborough, in
the same County, widows of James Green and Josiah Foster, who served in the saine
War, praying aid in their destitute circumstances.

And having severally read the same,
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking

such Petitions into consideration.

Mr. Hayward, by leave, presented a Petition from Hicks Simmons, of Sheffield in
the County of Sunbury, an old Soldier in the same War, praying like aid; which he
read.

Ordered, That this Petition be received, and referred to the sanie Committee.

Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition fron James Canter, of Woodstock in
the County of Carleton, an old Soldier; also

A Petition from James Dyer, of Brighton in the same County, who served inthe Re-
volutionary War, praying like aid; which he read.

Ordered, That these Petitions be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented Petitions from Benjamin Collins, of Saint Mary's in
the County of York, and Isaac Miles, of Kingsclear in the same County, old Soldiers in
the Revolutionary War, praying like aid; which he read.

Ordered, That these Petitions be received, and referred to the sane Com-
mittee.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from Ann Munroe, of Saint Mary's in the
County
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Countv of York, widow of William Munroe, who served in the same War, praying like
aid; ihich lie read.

Ordered, That this Petition be received, and referred to the saine Committee.

Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition from Jacob Tompkin, of Southampton
in the County of York, an old Soldier, praying remuneration for past services; which
lie read.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received, and referred to the same
Committee, it was decided in the negative.

Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled "An Act for the endowment of King's College, at

Fredericton in the Province -if New Brunswick, and also to make new provisions for
the establishment and support of Grammar Schools throughout the Province," so far as
the saine Act relates to the Grammar School in King's County:

A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for regulating Juries ancd declaring the
qualifications of Jurors:" and

A 13il1 to alter the division line between the Parishes of Douglas and Stanley, in the
County of York.

M r. End, by leave, presented a Petition from Joseph Read, and 62 others, ofthe County
of Gloucester, praying that an Act May pass to incorporate certain persons by the name
of Thw President, Directors and Company ofthe Miramichi Bank; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Smith, and 21 others, set-
tiers on the south branch of Hammond River in King's County, praying a grant may
pass towards removing obstructions from the said River; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received,and referredto the Navigation Committee.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment

to pay off the County debt.
Resolved, That this Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorise the extension of the Gaol Limits in the Parish of Fredericton.
Reso/ved, That this Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into dommittee of the whole, on a Bill to incorporate Tw Saint An-

drews Water Company.
Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Whereas representations have been made to this House that no Charts are in exist-

ence giving accurate description of the rocks, shoals, and other dangerous obstructions
in the Bay of Fundy, and of the shores and islands contiguous thereto: And whereas
from the increasing trade to the Ports connected with the said Bay, it is highly desirable
that such a comprehensive survev should be made, and Charts taken therefrom, as would
particularly designate such rocks and shoals,as well as the recently erected Light House
establishments on our coasts : And whereas addresses from the House and from the
Legislative Council in February 1835, to the then Lieutenant Governor, were laid be-
fore His late Majesty's Government-it was communicated to this House by Message
on 22d J une, 1835, that Commander Bayfield would terminate bis survey in the Gulf of

Saint
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Saint Lawrence in two more seasons, when it was intended to employ the -Commaude'r
on the west coast of Nova Scotia and the Bay of Fundy: And whereas that term has
elapsed, and it appears by a communication from Commander Bayfield to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, dated 1 lth November last, that his survey in th'e Gulf
of Saint Lawrence will not be completed in less than three years from that time ; and it
being very desirable that a survey should be commenced at an earlier period; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to bring this subject, so deeply
important to the shipping and commercial interests of the United Kingdom and this
Province, again under the consideration of Her Majesty's Government.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. H. T. Partelow and Mr. M'Leod, be aCommittëe
to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the Bill to provide for the assessment of County and Parish Rates be

printed, and that fifty copies thereof be furnished for the use of the Members of this
House.

Mr. Stewart, by leave, presented a Petition from John Montgomery and 22 others, of
Restigouche in the County of Gloucester, praying that an Act may pass to incorporate
certain persons by the name of The President, Directors and Company of the Miramichi
Bank; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Weldon, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend James Hanney, Sa-

muel Girvan, David Gifford, William Bowser, and 176 others, MinisterElders,Trustees
and Members of Saint Andrew's Church in Richibucto,in connexion with the established
Church of Scotland, praying that measures may be adopted for the removal of certain
restrictive clauses from the Charter of King's College ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend John Birkmyre, Tho-

mas Stewart, James Willox, Robert Gowan, and 75 others, Minister, Elders, Trustees
-and Members of Saint Paul's Church, Fredericton, with a like prayer; also

A Petition from the Reverend Robert Wilson, Robert Rankin, James Kirk, Daniel
Leavitt, and 48 others, Minister, Elders, Trustees and Members of Saint Andrew's
Church, Saint John, with a similar prayer.

And having severally read the same,
Ordered, That they be likewise received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for altering the time of holding the June

Term of the General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the
County of York.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, acquainted the House that the Council had passed

a Bill, intituled " An Act in addition to the Act for defining the crime of Forgery ;" to
which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

The said Bill was then read a first time.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, delivered the foltôwig

Messages:-

"Ktín Nrtutbiit.
"Message to the House of Assembly, 15th Jamawry, 1838.

"J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.
"TE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the House of AssemMy, an extract of

a Despatch dated 1Oth November, 1837, from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg,in
answer to the joint Address of the Legislature, on the subject of the Boundary between
this Province and the State of Maine. "9J. H."

P Extract
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Extractfrom a Despatch, No. 49, dated Downing Street, 10th Norenber, 1837,from the Right Honora-
ble Lord Gilenelg, Secretar. qf State for the Colonies, to Major General Sir John Harv.y, K. C. H.
"I have received, and have had the honor ta submait to Her Majesty, your Despatches of the dates

and nuimbers nentioned in the niargin, on the subject of the disputed Boundary between New Bruns-
wick and the State of Maine.

"In answer ta the joint Address of the Legislature, enclosed in the first of these Despatches, the
Queen has commanded me to apprise the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of New Bruns-
wick, that Her Majesty fully participates in their anxiety for a fin adjustment of this embarrassing
and long pending question.

"Immediately on the receipt of your Despatches, they were communicated ta Viscount Palmerston;
and His Lordship is at the present moment engaged in a correspondence with the Central Government
of the United States, with the view of adopting further measures for the settlement of the Boundary.
Notwithstanding the ill success which bas hitherto attended the efforts of the British Government,
Her Majesty's Ministers cannot but hope that the propositions which they have lately made ta the
United States Government, will tend to clear away sanie of the difficulties which have heretofore been
opposed to a final decision on this question."

"I NtW 3i riøbifk.
"1Message to the House oJ Assemlbly, I6th January, 1838.

"J. IIARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.
" THE Lieutenant Governor communicates to the House of Assembly, a copy of a

Despatch received from His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, with a report of the Com-
mittee of the House of Assembly of Nova Scotia, on the subject of the Fisheries.

" J. H."
Gorerinent House, Halfa.r, 1 Oh January, 1838.

"SIn,
"1 have the honor to transmit ta Your Excellency three copies of the report made by the Committee

of the House of Assembly of this Province, appointed to consider the subject of the Fisheries, in the
last Session; and in compliance with the request cf the House, ta solicit your Excellency's co-operation
in protecting that valuable brauch of Commerce. I have received a bespatch from Lord Glenelg,
nentioning that this report will receive the most serious consideration of lier Majesty's Government,
and that their decision in regard ta it, sa soon as it cai be maturely forned, will be communicated ta
me : so that as the attention of the respective Legislatures of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia will
doubtless be soon directed to the same important subject, there seens reason ta hope, that before the
commencement of the ensuing season, some efficient measures will have been devised and adopted for
preventing the encroachinents of Foreigners on our fishing grounds, and enforcing a stricter observance
of the stipulations of the convention existing between Her Majesty's Government and the United
States, and which has been hitherto so openly and extensively violated, ta the immense injury of al
Her Majesty's subjects concerned in the Fisheries in these and the neighbouring Colonies.

(Signed) "COLIN CAMPBELL."
Major General Sir Jntbai H.iava., K. C. Il. &c. &c. &c.

[Report on Fisheries, Sec Appendix, No. 8.]

" Message to the House of Assembly, 16th January, 1838.
" J. HA RVEY, LT. GovERNoR.

"THE Lieutenant Governor informs the House of Assembly, that the state of the
public business requires the appointment of a Messenger, which has been recommended
by the Executive Council,to attend upon that Body and the Secretary's Office, as a mean
of communication with the Lieutenant Governor, and he therefore recommends that
provision be made for this service.

" J. H."

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition frorm Richard Ketchum, of Woodstock
in the County of Carleton, praying an Act may pass incorporating certain persons un-
der the name of Thc Carleton Mining Company ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Taylor then moved for leave to bring in a Bill to incorporate The Carleton Mi-
ning Company.

Leave granted.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all

the Laws now in force for the organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make
further provision for the same." When
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When the Honorable Mr. Johnston moved the following amendment, to be added
thereto by way of Ryder, and to stand as a ninth Section, viz:-

"IX. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered or amended by any Act or
Acts to be passed in this Session of the Legislature."

And the same being thrice read, and the question put thereon, it was agreed to by
the House to be made part of the Bill by way of Ryder.

The final question was then taken, that the Bill with the Ryder do now pass and be
sent to the Council for their concurrence.

Whereupon the House divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Palmer,
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Wilson,
Mr. Taylor, Jordan.

M'Almon, Hanington,
Allen, Woodward,
End, Conneil,
Weldon, Beardsley,
Partelow, Freeze,
J. M. Wilmot, Gilbert,
Barlow, Hill,
Brown. Fisher,
L. A. Wilmot. Thomson.
M'Leod,
H. T. Partelow,
Hayward,
Wyer,
Stewart.

So it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, thereupon, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston take the Bull to the Council,

and desire their concurrence thereto.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, from the Deputation appointed in 1837 to proceed to
England, charged with important matters involving the interests of the Province, sub..

NAYS

niitted a report of his proceedings, from the 6th of April last, the day of the departure
of his colleague, Mr. L. A. WihMot, from London.

Ordered, That the same do form a part of the Appendix to the Journals of the pre-
sent Session.

[Sée RepJrt, Appendix, No. 9.]
Mr. Beardsley, by leave, presented a Petition from Maria Nules, praying the Provin-

cial allowance for teaching a School at Woodstock in the County of Careton, from the
lst August, 1836, to the lst January, 1837; which he read.

Ordered, That the sanie be received, and referred to the Select Committee on Sehool
Petitions.

On motion of Mr. L. A. WilrGot,
Resoiued, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to, order to be prepared and laid
before this House at as early a day as possible, a return of the lots, tracts and parcels
of Land granted to or reserved for Churches and Schools in this Province, specifying
in what County the said lots are respectively situated, and setting forth the dates of the
said grants or reservations, with the nuxnber of acres in each.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Hayward and Mr. M'Leod, be a Committee
to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Partelow informed the House that he, had prepared several Resolutions, predi-
catec upon the Address that he presented to the -House on the lOth instant from the

nst heiona Association of the rty ofMontreal, and having read the sae, they were
laid on the Table for the perusal of Members, preparatoy to their being taken into con-
sideration at a future day.

Mr.
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Mr. Connell moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter and amend the Act for laying
out and repairing Highways and Roads, so far as relates to Woodstock in the County
of Carleton.

Leave granted.
Mr. Barlow, by leave, presented a Petition from John Keillor, Esquire, and 39 others,

of Westmorland, praying a grant may pass in aid of individual subscription, towards
the building of a public Wharf at Dorchester Island in the said County; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Navigation Com-
mittee.

Mr. Barlow, a Member for the City of Saint John, applied for leave of absencefor a
few days, important business requiring his attendance.

Which was granted.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,
That the House do now go into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to erect a part of

the Parish of Saint George in the County of Charlotte, into a separate and distinct
Town or Parish.

Upon the question it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Barlow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue the Act relative to the
Streets and Squares in the City of Saint John.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brouglit in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas certain oaths are required to be taken and subscribed by subjects of Her

Majesty, as qualifications for the enjoyment of many offices, franchises and civil rights:
And whereas in the opinion of this House, such oaths are not considered necessary
or expedient to be any longer exacted in this Province; therefore,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, praying that Her
Majesty will be graciously pleased to direct that the exaction of such oaths, in order to
such enjoyment, may be dispensed with; and further

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to prepare the said Address.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Brown, do compose the

Committee.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Thiurs&day, 18th January. 188
Prayers.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition from Mordacai Starkey,
of Wickham, and Barnet Manzers, of Waterborough in Queen's County, old Soldiers
in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in their indigent circumstances; which he se-
verally read.

Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking
such Petitions under consideration.

Mr. Thomson, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Wood, of Saint George in
the County of Charlotte, an old Soldier in the same Warpraying like aid; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from John M'Donald, of Springfield
in King's Countv, an old Soldier in the same War, praying like aid; which he read.

Ordered, That the saidPetition be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. H. T. Partelow, by leave, presented Petitions from Benjamin M'Donald of
Sheffield, and Armion Hubble, of Burton in the County of Sunbury, old Soldiers in
the same War, praying like aid; which he severally read.

Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Foster, of Brighton
in
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in the County of Carleton, an old Soldier in the same War, praying like aid; wiich hé
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the sanie Committëë;

Read a second time,
A Bill sent from the Council, intituled " An Act in addition to thé Act for defining

the crime of Forgery :" also
A Bill to continue the Act relative to the Streets and Squares in the City of Saint

John: and
A Bill for altering the time of holding the June Tern of the General Sessions of the

Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the County of York.

Mr. Beardsley, a Member for the County of Carleton, applied for leave of absence
for a few days, public business requiring his attendance in the County.

Which was granted.

Mr. Weldon, by leave, presented a Petition from John Wheten, Esquire, and 37
others, of the County of Kent, praying that an Act may pass incorporating certain
persons by the name of' The President, Directors and Cbom;pany of the Miramichi Bank;
which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Woodstock and Fredericton
Stage Coach Company, praying Legislative aid towards the suppcrt of that establish-
ment; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to thé Committee of Supply.

Mr. Weldon, by leave, presented a Petition from John Wheten, Esquire, and 159
others, of the County of Kent, praying that the line of Road explored between Richi-
bucto River and the head of the Grand Lake, may be opened; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
to whom were referred the report and exploration from Hugh J. Hansard, Esquire,
of that line of Road.

Mr. Connell moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorize the Magistrates of the
County of Carleton to. levy an assessment to pay off the County. debt.

Leave granted.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from John Cook, a licensed Téacher,
praying the Provincial allowance may be granted him for teaching a School at West-
field in King's County, for a period of six months, ending in November 1836; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee on
School Petitions.

Mr. L. A.. Wilmot, by leave; presented a-Petition from Edward Pick, of Fredericton
in the County of York, late a Sergeant in the Royal Artillerÿ, setting forth his long
services, and that by the recent arrangements of the Government in this Province he
is excluded from a free grant to 200 acres of Land, which he would have been odier-
wise>entitled to, and praying for relief in the premises; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of, the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

incorporate Te Saint Andrews Water Company.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairnanreported, thathaving the Billagaii béfore them, the Cotrtibeehâd

agreed- t the saie, under the title of >a Hilta incorporate sumdry persorit by thé,i È e
of The &int Andrews Water Company.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and the Bill eùgrossed;nder the- ihded
titler

On:Uotient of Mr.-M'ijeodA
Thr Hougewatinto-CoSraftte tof the:*holebeon a:BiI<toaed anAet, iidtitei

Q " An
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"An Act for the endowment of King's College, at Fredericton in the Province of New
Brunswick, and also to make new provisions for the establishment and support of
Grammar Schools throughout the Province," so far as the same Act relates to the
Grammar School in King's County.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, had made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the same, under the title of
"A Bill relating to the Grammar School in King's and Queen's Counties."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

Mr. Brown moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to an Act, intituled " An
Act for the incorporation of The Saint John and Saint Croix River Canal Company."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from William M'Pherson and Alexander

Forbes, of Saint Mary's in the County of York, praving to be remunerated loss sus-
tained in the performance of a contract for working a part of the Great Road froin the
Nashwaak to the Miramichi; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the Address from the Montreal

Constitutional Association,
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the matter referred

to them, they had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, Thatthe Report be accepted, and leave granted.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, acquainted the House that the Council had passed

a Bill, intituled "An Act for the amendment of the Law with respect to Wills;" to
which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

The said Bill was then read a first time.

Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the Treasurer of the
Province to pay off the loan from the New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to alter the division line be-

tween the Parishes of Douglas and Stanley in the County of York.
Mr. Connell in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. End, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to provide for the expenses of the
Legislature, and for other purposes therein mentioned; which was read a first time.

Mr. Woodward, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address of yesterday, on the subject of an accurate sur-
vey of the coasts of the Bay of Fundy, reported, that they had attended thereto, and that
His Excellency was pleased to say that he would have "much pleasure in attending to
the wishes of the House on the subject of the said Address.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address of vesterday, on the subject of Church and
School Lands, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that Ris Excellency

was
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was pleased to say that he would order the required information to be laid before the
House.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House
various documents relative to King's College, as required by the Address of the House
to His Excellency of the 13th instant, viz.:-

Account of income and expenditure;
List of debts due from;
List of do. do. to;
Statement of Lands owned by;
List of number and names of Professors and Lecturers;
List of do. do. Students;
Statement of Professors and Tutors fees;
Copy of Statutes, Rules and Ordinances.
And the Honorable Mr. Crane communicated to the Hoùse, that the Registrar of

the College, the Honorable Mr. Street, was absent from Fredericton, and that immedi-
ately on his return the copy of the Charter would be furnished.

[See Documents in Appendix, No. 10.]

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That the several Petitions presented to the House, praying an amendment

in the College Charter, as also the several Documents now communicated, be referred
to a Select Committee to report thereon; and

Ordered, That Mr. Brown, the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. End
and Mr. Woodward, do compose the Committee.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

F rMay, 19th~ Janry, 188
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill sent from the Council, intituled "An Act for the amendment of the Law with

respect to Wills:" also
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled "An Act for the incorporation of The Saint

John and Saint Croix River Canal Company :"
A Bill to provide for the expenses of the Legislature, and for other purposes therein

mentioned: and
A Bill to authorise the Treasurer of the Province to pay off the loan from the New

Brunswick Fire Insurance Compauy.

Mr. J. M. Wilmot, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill more effectually to regulate
the Ferry and public Landing in front of Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland and
County of Saint John; which was read a first time.

Mr. Hill moved for leave to bring in a Bill, relating to Bank Notes and other evi-
dences of debt.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave presented a Petition from Eneas Lapee, of Sussex in King's
County, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in his present indigent
circumstances ; which he read.

Ordered, That the same be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking
such Petitions under consideration.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the several Messages received from

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the several Messages under their

consideration,
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consideration, had.passed a number of Resolutions, and having read the saine,. they
werc then handed in at the Clerk's Table, where they were aga-n read, and are as
follow:

1. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the accounts and documents re-
lative to the Casual and Territorial Revenues, sent down by Message from His Excel-
lency on the 4th instant, should be referred to the Committee on Public and Private
Accounts.

2. Resolced, as the opinion of this Comnittee, That the House should be in posses-
sion of such parts of the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg's Despatch, No. 34, as relates
to the salarv of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and Surveyor General.

3. Reso/ced, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Message of His Excellencv
of the 5th instant, recomnending the passing of a Law for vesting property occupied
for the Ordnance service, in the principal Officers of that Department, should be refer-
red by the House to a Select Committee to report a Bill for that purpose.

4. Reso/red, as the opinion of this Committee, That the documents and accounts laid
before the House on the 5th instant, by command of His Excellency, connected with
the contenplated line of Rail Road between Quebec and Saint Andrews, should be re-
ferred to the Committee on Public and Private Accounts to report thereon.

5. Reso/red, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Despatch of the Right Ho-
norable Lord Glenelg, No. 34, of the 21st September last, relative to the establishment
of the Board of Audit, should afford very gieat satisfaction to the House, and be viewed
as a pleasing instance of the disposition of Her Majesty's Government to consult
the interests and opinions of the loyal people of this Province.

6. Resolced, That while this Committee appreciate the motives and applaud the
anxiety evinced by Il is Excellency in the formation of the provisional Board of Audit,
they are nevertheless of opinion that it is inexpedient for the House to sanction the
establishment of that Board at the present time.

7. Resolced, as the opinion of this Committee, That the subject of an Audit
Department should be referred by the House to a Select Comnittee to report
thereon.

S. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That a Select Committee should be
appointed by the House to prepare and bring in a Bill for affording relief to those per-
sons vhose Lands have been escheated for non-payment of Quit Rents.

9. Reso/ved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Message of His Excellency
relative to the Royal Road, with the plan and report of the exploration, should be re-
fQred to. a Select Committee to report thereon.

10. Reso/ced, as the opinion of this Committee, That the several reports respecting.the
Great Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews, and the Road from the Nashwaak in
the Parish of Saint Mary's to the lower line of the County of York, laid before the House
by command of His Excellency on the 1 Ith instant, should be referred to the Committee
appointed to take into consideration what sums it may be expedient to grant-for the
improvement of the Roads throughout the Province.

I1. Reso/ced, Tlhat in the opinion of thisCommittee, that part of the Right Honorable
the Secretary of State's Despatch.of the 10th May last,. upon the subject of an amend-
ment in the Mutiny Act in rcference to the penalty for purchasing Soldiers necessaries,
should be referred to a Select Comnittee to report thereon by Bill or otherwise..

12. Resolced, as the opinion of. this Committee, That the Message of I-is Excellency,
of the 12th instant, on the subject of making.provision for contingencies at the Secre-
tary's office, with the documents accompanying it, should be referred to the Committee
of Supply.

13. Reso/red, as the opinion of this Committee, That His Excellency's Message of:the
16th instant, with the documents accompanying it, be referred to the Committee.ap-
pointed to take into consideration the state of the Fisheries of this Piovince, and to
report thereon.

14. Reso/ced, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Messageof H% Excelleucy of
the 16th instant, relative to a recommendation -for providing a- Messenger for thie 'e--
cutive Council, be referred to the Committee of Supply.-

The Chairman then further reported, that he was-directed toy ask:leave-to- sit.again.
Ordered, That the Report be acceptedi; andlëavegranted
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Mr. Partelow then nioved several Resolutions predicated upon those passed *Iié
in Committee on the Messages from His ExceUency.

Resolved, That the information sought. foi by the second Resolutioi, requiring in-
formation with regard to the salary of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and SuÈv'é66
General, be respectfully prayed for from His Excellency.

Resolved, That a Select Com1mittee be appointed under thé third Resolution, rélat4é
to the vesting of property in the Officers of the Ordnance Depaffment.

Ordered, thereupon, That Mr. L. A Wilmot, Mr. Weldon, Mi. End and Mi. Hill,
do compose the Committee.

1kesolved, That a Select Committee be appointed undei thé setenth Resolutioù ugö
the subject of an Audit Department.

Ordered, thereupon, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, the Honorable Mr. Johnston, thé flo-
norable Mr. Crane, Mr. Wyer and Mr. Weldon, do compose the Committee.

Resolved, That a Select Committee be. appointed under the eighth Resolution tM
prepare a Bill affording relief to individùals whose lands have been escheated foi ùôói-
payment of Quit Rents.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Fisher, Mi. End and Mr Hill, bë a Com-
inittee therefor.

Résolved, That a Committee be appoinfed to caîTy into effect tié ninth Resoldion
relative to the Royal Road.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. H. T. Patelow, Mi. Gilbet, Mi..
Brown and Mr. M'Leod, do compose the Comnittee.

Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to carry into effect the eleventh
Resolution, relating to the Mutiny Act.

Ordered,. That Mr. Allen, Mr. Wyer and MÝÍr. M'Leod, do compose the Committee.
Mr. Wyer, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to provide for the further increase of

the Capital Stock of the Charlotte County Bank, and to amend and- continue the Act
for incorporating the said Bank; which was réad a first thùne.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had agreed to
The Bill in addition to an Act to repeal all the Laws now in force for the organiza-

tion and regulation of the Militia, and to make further provision for the same : and
The Bill to provide for the erection of Fences with gates actoss' the Highway¢ on

Deer Island, in the Parish of West Isles in the County of Charlotte.
Mr. Connell moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter the boundaiy line beéWeen

certain Parishes in the County of Carleton.
Leave granted.

Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring in a Bill, relating to Public Landings and
Squares in Fredericton.

Leave granted.

Mr. Stewart, by leave, presented a Petition from Arthur Ritchie and Company, of
Dlàhousie in the County of Gloucester, Merchants, praying the drawback may be
granted them on Rum exported to Lower Canada in March last; *hicli hé read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be teceived, and, referred to the Committee ofSilIi.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Lee, of Fredericton in the

County of York, late a Sergeant in the Rifle Brigade, praying that i consideration of
his long services he may obtain the usual grant of Land allowed to discÉiarged
Soldiers.; which he read.

O>rde-ed, That thé said Petition be Èecëived, and lie on thb fable.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas M'Elwairi, öf rrë-
dericton, late a Sergeant in the 43d Regiment, with a like prayer, fora gùáit of Làhd;
which he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be also received, and lie on the Table.

tie Honorähle lMr. jöhrisfön, by leave, pieseátéd' a P'etitiöù froùiŠEiàbet1 Coal, of
n Qiiëëñ's
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Queen's County, widow of the late David Coal, a Soldier in the Revolutionary War,
praying aid; which he read.

Ordered, That the same be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking
such Petitions into consideration.

Mr. Brown, bv leave, presented a Petition from Josephus Moore, Alexander Camp-
bell and others, Members of the Saint John and Saint Croix River Canal Company,
praying an amendment in their Act of Incorporation; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the table.
The Honorable Mr Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to erect a part of the

Parishes of Gagetown and Hampstead in Queen's County, into a separate and distinct
Town or Parish.

Leave granted.
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Watson, Deputy Treasurer,

at Saint Stephens in the County of Charlotte, praying to be reimbursed expenses in-
curred in the defence of an action instituted against him by William Eills for an al-
leged assault when in discharge of the duties of his office; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committec of
Supply.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot gave notice that he would on Tuesday next the 23d instant, move
an humble Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the
appontment of a Master of the Rolls in this Province.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Satu1raXY, 0h3aur, 8 8
Prayers.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, delivered the following

Message:-

" Ntin Nruusbtrih.
"Message to the House of Assembly, 19th January, 1838.

J. IA RVEY, LT. GovERNoit.
" THE Lieutenant Governor directs to be laid before the House of Assembly a Plan

and Report of John Wilkinson, Esquire, who had been appointed to make an explo-
ration and survey of a line of Road from Woodstock to Oak Bay, and recommends the
same to the favorable consideration of the House.

"J. H."
[Sec Report, Appendix, No. 6.]

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from James T. Hanford, of the City
of Saint John, Merchart, praying the drawback may be allowed him on two puncheons
of Rum exported to Nova Scotia in the year 1836; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow, also by leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and

Commonalty of the City of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass for the establish-
ment of a more efficient Nightly Watch in the said City, and that power be given to
authorize a larger assessment for the support thereof ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, more effectually to provide for the

support of a Nightly Watch in and for lighting the City of Saint John, and for other
purposes.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Read a second time,
A Bill to provide for the further increase of the Capital Stock of the Charlotte County

Bank, and to amend and continue the Act for incorporating the said Bank: A
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A Bill more effectually to regulate the Ferry and Public Landing in front of Indian
Town in the Parish of Portland and County of Saint John: and

A Bill relating to Bank Notes and other evidences of debt.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Sime, and others, Commis-
sioners of the Poor for the Town of Saint Andrews in the County of Charlotte, praying
to be reimbursed expenses incurred in the support of Emigrants and transient poor in
the Parish of Saint Andrews; which he read.

Ordered, That the saidPetition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the

City and County of Saint John, praying a grant may pass to reimburse the Overseers
of the Poor for the Parish of Portland, for expenses incurred in the support and relief
of Black Refugees during the past year; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Thomson, by leave, presented a Petition from John E. Messinett, and Hugh
M'Callum, Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint George in the County of
Charlotte, praying to be reimbursed expenses incurred in the support of the poor Emi-
grants in that Parish, during the past year ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from Edward T. Whitman, of Kingston
in King's County, a licensed teacher, praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a
School at that place for six. months, ending in July 1836; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on School Petitions.

Mr. Thomson, by leave, presented a Petition from Benjamin Parker, Joseph Holmes
and 70 others of the Parishes of West Isles, Pennfield and Saint George, in the County
of Charlotte, praying that a bounty may be granted to poor Fishermen on fish actually
taken in British waters; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking under consideration the Fisheries of the Province.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from James Allan, and 19 others,
English Emigrants, settlers at Stanley in the County of York, on Lands belonging to
the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Land Company, setting forth the gross miscon-
duct of the said Company, and praying relief ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and.referred to the Select Committee,
appointed on the 10th instant, to investigate the Petition of James M'Kinnon and
others, Scotch settlers on the saine Lands, to report thereon

Mr. Partelow, by Icave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the
City and County of Saint John, praying to be reimbursed expenses paid towards the
support and relief of sick, indigent and distressed Emigrants in the City and Parish of
Saint John, during the past vear; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee ofSupply.

Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the City
and County of Saint John, praying that the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of
Portland may be reimbursed advances made towards the support and relief of sick, in-
digent and distressed Emigrants in that Parish, during the past year; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to theiCommittee of Supply.

Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition from Patrick Clinch, Esquire, and 29 others,
Mill owners and inhabitants of Magaguadavic in the County of Charlotte, praying a
grant may pass towards removing obstructions from the Magaguadavic River above the
Forks thereof, as also from the Piskehagon, a branch of the said River; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Navigation Com-
mittee.

Mr. Hill moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to divide th.e County of Charlotte into two
Counties.

Leave granted. .
The said Billbeing brought in, was read a first time. Mr.
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Mr. Hill moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to limit the amount of Stock to be holden
by any Stockholder in any Banking Corporation therein mentioned.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Weldon, by leave, presented a Petition from Dominique Robicheau, and Williamn
Dixon, Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Wellington in the County of Kent,
praying to be reimbursed expenses incurred for the support of transient poor in the
said Parish; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Stephen Pine, and i1 others,Branch

Pilots at the Port of Saint Andrews in the County of Charlotte, praying an amendient
in the Law relating to Pilots; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Trade.

Mr. Stewart, by leave, presented a Petition from Hugh Ramsay, and Archibald Ram--
say, of Dalhousié in the County of Gloucester, Merchants, praying to be reimbursed
amount expended in clearing out the west branch of the main South East Upsalquitch
Stream, as also in opening a Road fron the same to the North West Branch of the
said River; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to prevent the ob-
structing of the navigation of the Newcastle Stream in Queen's County,

Leave granted.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from John N. Simonson, and Benjamin
Churchill, Trustees of Schools for the Parish of Wakefield in the County of Carleton,
praying the Provincial allowance may be granted to enable them to remunerate Williai
Gray for teaching a School in that Parish during the past year; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee on
School Petitions.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

MNonday, 6363 3afnary, 1998S .
Prayers.

A Message froin His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, delivered the following

Message:-

"Message to the House ofAssembly, 18th January, 1838.
"J. HARVEY, LT. GoVERNoR.

" TH E Lieutenant Governor represents to the House of Assembly, that there exists at
present a great inconvenience and defect inthe administration of Justice in this Province,
arising from the manner of conducting the business of the Court of Chancery. The
Lieutenant Governor is under the necessity of delegating the exercise of his Judicial
functions as Chancellor to the Judges of the Supremne Court. This arrangement pre-
sents the incongruity of the common Law and Equity jurisdictions being vested in
the same persons while these two systems of Jurisprudence depend upon principles
and are administered in modes widely differing from each other. This incongruity
is strikingly exemplified in the case, by no means uncommon, of the Court of Chanicery
being called upon to restrain proceedings in the Supreme Court. Great diffictities
and delays also are constantly occurring to suitors from the want of a Judicial Officer,
whose tme and attention may be distinctly and uninterruptedly devoted to the business
of the Court of Chancery.

" As the Province increases in population and wealth, the objects which require the
remedial interposition of this Court, withont which the administration of the Cornmon
Law is entirely inadequate to fulfil the demands of Justice, are daily increasing both in
number and importance. The same circumstances have also operated to produce a

co'responding
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corresponding increase in the number and importance of the cases litigated in the Su-
preme Court,andthustorender it exceedingly dificult, if not impracticable, for the
Judges of that Court to bestow that attention upon the business of the Court of Chan-
cery which it so imperatively requires.

" The Lieutenant Governor earnestly recommends that he may be enabled to sup-
ply this deficiency in the Judicial establishment of the Province by a permanent pro-
vision being made for a Master of the Rolls, an oflicer well known in the institutions bôth
of the Mother Country and of the Colonies, as an assistant to the Chancellor, and au-
thorised to hear causes when he is not present.

" The Lieutenant Governor is of opinion that the duties and station of a Master of
the Rolls would require that his income should be made equal to that of a Puisne
Judge of the Supreme Court.

" J. H.">
Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bil to limit the amount of Stock to be holden by any Stockholder in any Banking

Corporation therein mentioned:
A Bill to divide the County of Charlotte into two Counties: and
A Bill more effectually to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch in and for

lighting the City of Saint John, and for other purposes.

.Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The SaintAndreos Water Com-

pany.
Resolved, That this Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to alter the division line between the Parishes of Douglas and Stanley, in the

County of York.
Resolved, That this Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher take the said BiH to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill relating to the Grammar Schools of King's and Queen's Counties.
Resolved, That this Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. M'Leod take the said Bull to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from James T. Hanford, of Saint John,
Merchant, praying drawback on a puncheon of Rum and on a hogshead of Sugar ex-
ported to Annapolis in Nova Scotia, in January 1837; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Partelow, also by leave, presented a Petition from the President and Directors
of the New Brunswick Assurance Company, praying that an Act.may pass to amend
the Law incorporating the said Company; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend an Act, intituled " An
Act to incorporate sundrypersonsbythe name of TheNew Brunswick MarineAssurance
Company."

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Pétition from John Kerr and Edmund' K e

Agents for the owners of the Barque James Lemon, praying for return of extra-headi
money paid by them on Passengers brought into Saint John, in that vessel, from Cork,
in August ast; which1e read.

Ordered, That the said Petitionbe received, and referred to theCommittee.frtaking
such Petitions under considération.

s Mr.
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Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Edmund Kaye, Cyrus Stockwell, M.
H. Perley, and Charles Leving, on behalf of the Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage
Company, praying that the sane may be incorporated; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. H. T. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from John M'Claskey, praying
remuneration for loss sustained under contract in making a part of the Road from Fre-
dericton to Magaguadavic in the year 1836; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the incorporation of The Saint An-
drews and Saint John Stage Company.

Leave granted.

Mr. End, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill in addition to and explanatory of an
Act, intituled "An Act to regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil
Suits," which was read a first time.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from Margaret Merry, of Newcastle in the
County of Northumberland, a licensed Schoolmistress, praying the Provincial allow-
ance for teaching a School for one year, ending in July 1836; which lie read.

Ordered, That the sane be received, and referred to the Select Committee on School
Petitions.

Mr Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend the Act incorporating the
New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brouglit in, was read a first time.

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to and in amendment of
"An Act for the endowment of King's College, at Fredericton in the Province of New
Brunswick, and also to make new provisions for the establishment and support of
Grammar Schools throughout the Province," so far as the sane relates to the
County of Northumberland.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from John M'Lauchlan, of Fredericton in
the County of York, a licensed Teacher, praying the Provincial allowance for teaching
a School in the said Parish for one year, ending in August 1836; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee on
School Petitions.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from Roderick M'Leod, praying a bounty
for the erection of an Oat Mill in the Parish of Alnwick in the County of Northumber-
land; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on the Agricultural interests of the Province.

Mr. Wilson, by leave, presented a Petition from Ichabod Lewis, William Steadman,
Solomon Trites, and 15 others, of the County of Westniorland, praving Legislative aid
to enable them to discharge a debt incurred in erecting a free Meeting House at the
Bend of the Peticodiac River; which he read.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be.received, and referred to the Con-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the
City and County of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass authorising them to erect
and establish a House of Correction in the said City or within any of the adjoining Pa-
rishes, and for other purposes as stated in the said Petition; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the Justices of the Peace
in and for the City and County of Saint John to establish a House of Correction for the
said City and County, and to extend the provisions of two Acts of Assembly to the saine.

Leave
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Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Weldon, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend James Steven, Robert
Ferguson, Alexander Adams, John Adams, and 78 others, Minister, Elders, Trustees
and Members of the Scotch Church at Campbelltown and Dalhousie in the County of
Gloucester, in connexion with the established Church of Scotland,praying that measures
may be adopted for the removal of certain restrictive clauses from the Charter of King's
College; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
appointed to take into consideration the several Petitions and documents relating to
King's College.

Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from Donald M'Grigor, of Sussex in
King's County, praying aid towards building an Oat Mill; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on the Agricultural interests of the Province.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Harris Hatch, John Wilson, Robert
W. Crookshank, James Kirk, and 41 others, praying a grant to assist in running a Mail
Coach between Saint Andrews and Saint John; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Hayward, by leave, presented a Petition from William M'Dougal, late a Sergeant
in the 43d Regiment, Light Infantry, praying the usual free grant of Land as allowed to
discharged Soldiers upon their settlement in the Colony; which he read.
- Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from John V. Thurgar, of Saint John,
Merchant, praying the drawback on a puncheon of Rum exported to Nova Scotia in
November 1836 ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply
Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from John Hamilton, of Newcastle in the

County of Northumberland, praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a School
fron 8th April to Sth September 1837, prior to the time of receiving his license;
which he read.

Ordered, That the'said Petition be receive-1, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Street, also by leave, presented a Petition from Jane Davidson, of Nelson in the

County of Northumberland, praying the usual Provincial allowance for teaching a
School for the year ending August 1835 ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from John C. Vail, Esquire, and others,
Magistrates, together with John King, and 82 others, Freeholders of King's County,
praying an increase of Representation for the said County; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. M'Leod moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to increase the Representation of
King's County.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Hill moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the Magistrates of the

County of Charlotte to impose a tax on dogs.
Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from W. D. W. Hubbard, of Saint

John, one of the appraisers of dutiable goods within said City, appointed under Act of
Assembly, praying that Legislative provision may be made for his services in that
capacity; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Trade.
Mr. L. A. Wilnot, by leave, presented a Petition froe John Wilson, Esquire, and

1500
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1500 others, Magistrates, Clergymen and Inhabitants of the Province, praying that a
grant may pass towards liquidating the debt due for the erection of the Baptist Semi-
nary in Fredericton; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Coniittee of Supply.
Mr. End, by Icave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the Countv

of Gloucester, praying a grant for the relief of William Gilinour, a sick and maimed
Emigrant; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Palmer,by leave, presented four several Petitions:-from Joseph Robinson, Isaac

Turner, Joseph S. Bennett, and 40 others; Hugh M'Kinley, Samuel Kilpatrick, George
Alcorn, and 75 others; John Rogers, S. G. Morse, William Dickson, and 30 others;
and William A. Peck, William Read, Benjamiù Carter, and 56 others ; praying that the
Parish of -lopewell in the County of Westmorland, may be divided into three separate
and distinct Parishes.

And having severally read the sanie,
Ordered, That they be received, and lie onà the Table.

Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from John King Samuel Coates, and 16
others, of Sussex in King's County, praying aid to remove obstructions out of Smith's
Creek, so called, in that Parish; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and referred to the Navigation Committee.

Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the payment of such
non-commissioned Oflicers and Privates of the Militia, as have performed or may here-
after perform Garrison duty in this Province, during the absence of Her Majesty's
Troops.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from C. L. Hatheway, T. L. Carman, G.
Clowes, Esquire, and others, Justices of the Peace for the County of Saint John, residing
at Lancaster, together with 15 others of the said Parish, praying that no alteration may
be made in the Great Road leading through that Parish ; and further, that the sum ap-
propriated for the purpose of making the alteration be re-appropriated and expended on
the present Road; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and lie on the Table.
Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition froin John Busteed and Nicholas W. Bus-

teed, of Fredericton in the County of York, proprietors of a clothing establishment at
that place, setting forth that great damage had been done to their property by some
persons unknown, and praving to be indemnified for the loss sustained; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Hanington, by leave, presented a Petition fron Joshua Chappell, of Bay Verte
in the County of Westmorland, praying aid to assist him in running a Stage between
that place and Jolicure in the saine Countv; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and referred to the Committee of Supplv.

Mr. Partelow, by lcave, presented a Petition from Moses H. Perley, Esquire, of
Saint John, Barrister at Law, setting forth that in July 1835, he became a purchaser
of 80,000-acres of Crown Land subject to certain conditions, upon which purchase he
paid the sum of £500 deposit, that upon obtaining a plan of the district wlhere the land
was supposed to be situate, it was discovered that onlv about three quarters of the
quantity so purchased could be surveyed to him, and this decreased quantity in de-
tached and scattered blocks, vhiicli destroyed the objects originally contemplated by
vour Petitioner; tlat he consequently abandoned the purchase, and on requesting to
have the deposit monev refunded, he was officially informed that the same was forfeited;
he therefore prays that an investigation may talc place into the allegations set forth,
by which lie hopes to receive such relief in the premises as to the Hlouse may seem
meet.

And lie having read the same
Ordered, That it be received, and lie on the Table. Mr.
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Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Henry George Clopper, Esquire, and
others, Commissioners of the Arns House for the County of York, praying to be reim-
bursed expenses incurred in support of'poor and distressed Enigrants during the year
end ing 31st Decenber last; wvhich.he read.

Ordered, That the said PeLition be received, and referred to the Comnittee of
Supply.

Mr. Allen, also by leave, presented a Petition from Henry George Clopper, Esquire,
praying to be refundedamount advanced in relieving distressed Seamen of the brig Caro-
line, wrecked at Caraquet Island, and towards forwarding them to Saint John;
which lie read.

Ordekred, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Comriittee of Supply
Mr. Connell, by leave, prescited a Petition from Edward Poynter, of Jackson Town

Seulement in the Countv of Carleton, praying aid to build an Oat Mill at Cold Water
Brook; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
to inquire into the Agricultural interests of the Province.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from the Rector, Church Wardens and
Vestry of Christ's Church, Fredericton, together with George J. Dibblee, and others,
holding leases under the Corporation, praying that an Act may pass to enable the said
Corporation to give titles in fee simple to the Lands so leased; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Nir. Fisher moved for leave to-bring in a Bill, to enable the Rector, Church War-
dens and Ve.stry of Christ's Church, Fredericton, to alienate certain Lands belonging to
that Corporation.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Palmer, by leave, presented a Petition from Isaac Turner, Reuben Stiles, James
Brewster, and 247 others, of -opewell and Hillsborough, in the County of Westmor-
land, praying that the Western part of the said County may be erected into a separate
and distinct County ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Palmer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the division of the County of
Westmorland into two Counties, and to provide for the government and represen-
tation of the new County.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first tine.

Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Coughlan and Duncan Hay,
of Caraquet in the County of Gloucester, relative to the Deep Sea Herring Fisheries
on that Coast, and praving that the same may be protected by Legislative enactment;
which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
to take under consideration the several matters connected with the Fisheries of the
Province.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from Hugh Mackay, Esquire, and
S00 others, Freeholders of the Countv of Charlotte, praying that the consideration of the
Petition of William FitzWilliam Owen, Esquire, and others, complaining of the undue
Election and return of Robert Thomson, Esquire, as a Member for the said Countv,
nav be postponed until witnesses can be adduced on behalf of the sitting Member ;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, also by leave, presented a Petition from John Wilkinson, and
110 others, Freeholders of the said County of Charlotte, with a like prayer as regards
the Petition of William FitzWilliam Owen, complaining of the undue Election and re-
turn of Robert Thomson, Esquire, as a Member for the said County; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be also received, and lie on the Table.
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Mr. Weldonï moved for leave to bring in Bill, to compel persons to vaccinate their
children in certain cases.

Leave granted.
'lie said Bill being broug.rht in, was read a first time.
Mr. Hill noved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act

relating to the Great Roads of communication througlh this Province."
Leave grantcd.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first tine.

Mr. Street, bv leave, presented a Petition from Joshua Knight, of the County of Char-
lotte, praying- that ftrtlher time may be allowed for entering into the recognizance re-
quired before prosecuîting the Petition of himself and others against the Election for
that Couinty ; which lie read.

Ordered, That tie said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Str('t,
Reso/red, Tiait thie praver of the said Petition of Joshua Knight be coiplied with,

and the Petitioners agaiist the Election ofthe County of Charlotte be now allowed to
enter into the recognizance required by the Act of Assembly in cases of controverted
Elections.

Mr. Woodward, biy lave, prescnted a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for the
Citv and Countv of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass for the erection of an
.\lns H1ouse, Work 1ouse and Public Infirnary, and authorising an assessment for
that purpose; also praying a grant in aid to assist in the erection thereof; which he
read.

Ordered, Tuit the said Perition he received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Woodward noved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the erection of an

Alins H1ouse and Work Ilouise, and establishing a Public Infùimary in and for the
City and Cointv of Saint John.

Leave ±granted.
Tle said Biil being brouglit in, was rea.Ia first time.

NI r. Fisier, by leave, presented a Petition froi NathanielO'Donnell, a Trucknan, of
Fredericton iii the County of York, praying a return of duty on ninetv nine gallons of
lRum destroved by accident in Noveinber last; which lie read.

Ordered, Tlit the said Petition be received, anid referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Fisher, bv leave, presented a Petition fron Henry G. Clopper, William J.

liedell, A braiam 1'. Coburni, Tliionas R. Robertson, and others, of the Town of Fre-
dericton in thie (ounty of York, praying that an Aet may pass relating to Public Land-
ings and Squares in the said T1ownî ; whichî he read.

Orderd, 'hat the said Petition b)e received, an'd lie on the Table.
Mr. Fisher. pursuant to leave, broughlt in a Bill celating to Public Landings and

Squares in Fredericton ; whicl was read a first time.

Mr. Painer, 1y lave, preseited a Petition from Isaac Turner, Rueben Stiles, James
'terc andi ( others, Merchants and Shipowners in the County of Westnorland,

pr-aving a grant ima pass towards the crection of a Light H-ouse on Cape Enrage in
the Ba of Fiinlv.

Ord'red, Tilai tie said Petition be received, and referred to the Committcc on
Lighît I louses.

MI r. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition fromn William Woodford, M. D., of Fre-
dericton in the County of York, praving compensation for services performed in
vacc'inating 1i Poor in varions parts of the Countv ; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, iand referred to the Committec of
Supply.

lr' Corinell, pursiuait to lcave, brought in a Bill in amendment to an Act, intituled
An Act to reguilatc Tav ernkeepers and Retailers ;" which was read a first time.
l'e l<ionorable M r. .lohiston, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to prevent the ob-

stitructing of the navigation of the Newcastle Streani in Queen's Countv ; and A
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A Bill to erect a part of the Parishes of Gagetown and Hampstead in Queen's County,
into a separate and distinct Town or Parish; which were severally read a first time.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander Campbell, Timothy
Crocker, and James Albee, Commissioners of Highways for theParish of Saint Stephens
in the County of Charlotte, and J. H. Whitlock, David Mowat, and Samuel Watts,
Commissioners for Saint Andrews, together with 130 others, Inhabitants of the said
County, praving alterations in the Road between those Parishes; and that a sum may
he granted towards making the saine; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from George Brown and James Moran,

two of the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, residing at the
Parish of Saint Martin's in the said County, together with George Marr, and 137 others,
Freeholders and Inhabitants of the said Parish, praying that any Act which may pass
during the present Session for the erection of an Alms House in that County. mav not
be extended to that Parish.

Mr. Partelow, also by leave, presented a Petition from G. Clowes Carman, Archibald
Menzies, and Charles L. Hathewav, Esquires, Justices of the Peace for the City and
County of Saint John, residing in the Parish of Lancaster, together with 34 others, in-
habitants of that Parish, with a like prayer.

And having severally read the same,
Ordered, That they be received, and lie on the Table.

A Message fromn His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, by Isaac Woodward
.Iouett, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate atten-
dance of the House in the Council Chamber.

The House attended, and being returned,
The Honorable Mr. Speaker reported, that His Excellency lad been pleased to give

his assent to-
The Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to repeal all the Lawsnow in force

f*or the organization and regulation of the Militia, and to make further provision for
the sanie.

Mr. Wilson, by leave, presented a Petition from John C. Beckwith, a licensed
Teacher, praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a School in the Parish of Hope-
well in the County of Westmorland, from August 1834, to October 1835; which he
read.

Order ed, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
on School Petitions.

Mr. J. M. Wilmot, by leave presented a Petition from the Reverend Robert Wilson,
together with Robert Rankin, James Kirk, E. W. Greenwood, Minister, Elders, Trus-
tees and Members of Saint Andrew's Church at Saint John, in connexion with the Es-
tablished Church of Scotland, and others, praying for a modification of the Charter of
the Madras Institution in this Province; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Thomson, by leave, presented a Petition from W. H. Mowat, Hugh Cavin, and
80 others, of Saint Andrews in the County of Charlotte, praying that no alteration be
made in the line of Road between Saint Stephen's and that place; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from L. A. Wilmot, Esquire, Barrister
at Law, praying compensation for loss of time and for his services in the late Deputation
to England ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Palmer, by leave, presented a Petition from the Honorable William Botsford,
and others, of the County of Westmorland, praying a grant may pass in aid of indivi-
dual subscription towards building an Aboideau over the Au Lac River in said-County;
which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr.
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Mir. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition fron James Swin and William Swin,
the carriers of the Mail between Fredericton and Niiramichi, praving sonie further aid
lmvards running a Une of Stages on that route ; whicl lie rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committec of Supply.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from John Brewer, George Sutherland,
.Janes Canphell, Joseph M urray, and others, Freeholders and Inhabitants of Kings-
clear and other Parishes in the County of York, praving an alteration mnay be iiiade iii
that part of the Canada Great Road lying between Camber's Creek and M'Kean's
whîich lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition le received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. TayIor, by leave, prescnted a Petition fron James A. Maclauchlan, Esquire, the
1 tliorable Thomas C. Lee, and William Tyng Peters, Esquire, Conmissioners for
Indian affiirs, praying >soime further grant towards the assistance of the Milicete
Tribe, to relieve tiiei in thicr distress; wich he rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccivcd, and referred to the Committee of
Sutpply.

M'r. Partelow, by. ]eave, prcsented a Pletition from the Justices of the Peace for
th2 City and County of Saint .Joln, prayig to bc reimîbursed for expenses incurred in
the support of the temporary Lunatic Asyluin during the past year; which lie read.

Ordered, Tlhat the said letition le received, and referred to the Conmittee of Supply.
Mr. Palmer, by% leave, presented a Petition from Joseph Robinson, and others, of

l-opewell ii the County of Westmîorland, setting forth that a Public Wharf on the She-
pody River would be of great beiiefit to the commercial and lunbering interests in
t!at place, and praying a grant in aid towards building the same ; which he read.

Ordered, Tliat the said Petition be receivcd, and referred to the Navigation Coni-
minttee.

Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition fron Gould Pickett, Esquire, Philip
D)anîîn, and 28 others, of Kinîgstonî in King's County, praying an alteration in the Great
Ra~d leading from the head of Belisle to Saint John ; which he read.

Ordered, 'That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition fron Patrick Burke, of Kingsclear in the
County of York, praving to be remunerated loss sustained in performance of contract
for making certain parts of the Road leading from Fredericton to Saint Andrews;
w11I lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, prescnted a Petition from Alexander M'Grotty, Samuel

Jordan, and 11 others, Surveyors of Luinber in the City of Saint John, praying an al-
teration in the Luinber Law, for the reasons stated in the said Petition; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Conmittee
on the Lumbering interests of the Province.

Mr. Brownî moved for leave to, bring in a Bill, to amend an Act, intituled " An Act
relating to the Great Roads of Communication through this Province."

Leave granted.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Tristram Moore, Esquire, the Re-
vereid Skeffington Thomson, Israel I. Andrews, and others, of the Parishes of Saint
Stephen, Saint David and Saint James, in the County of Charlotte, praying that a grant
inay pass towards the relief of several distressed Iamilies in those Parishes; which he
read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

The Konorable M r. Jolinston, by command of Hbis Excellency,laid before the House-
Return frorn the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company, shewing the aggregate

amount of risks taken, and the anount of premium thereon since July last, together
with a list of Stockholders.

[&ee Appedci.r, NTo .] dAnd
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And he also, by command of His Excellency, communicate extracts from the Des-
patch of the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies to His Excellency,
(No. 34) pursuant to the request of the House of the 19th instant,which are as follows:-
kztract, N'o. "Downing Srect, 21st &ptember, 1837.

"But there is one consequence of this change to which you do not expressly advert, though I am
persuaded that it did not escape your notice; by transferring from Mr. Baillie the receipt of so large
a part of the public Revenue, that gentleman bas been relieved from no inconsiderable labour, and
from a responsibility of a most ardnous nature, in fact the functions left to himu are little else than
those of Surveyor General. It might have been said that the arrangement supersedes the necessity
of maintaining the office of Commissioner of Crown Lands at ail. Mr. Baillie's remaining duties woufd
be more aptly described if he should be designated merely as Surveyor General.

" Be that as it may, the new regulation of this office seens to involve the necessity of a correspond-
ing reduction in its emoluments. Her Majesty's present Government have acted invariably, both in
this Kingdom and in the Colonies, upon the principle of abolishing at once all unnecessary offices,
instead of naintaining them during the lives of the actual holders. This rule it is manifest applies
with equal force, whether the office is to be abolishîed in all or only in part of its functions; the only
difference is, that there must in the one case be a total and in the ether a partial saving of the salary.
The principle to which I have adverted is indeed connected with another, that namely of making to
the reduced officer some rensonable compensation for the disappointment of bis prospects. This regu-
lation is, I think, dictated quite as much by an enlarged view of economy as by a sence ofjustice and
feelings of comlpassion.

" It appears to me, therefore, that the great change which lias been introduced in the nature of Mr.
Baillie's office, renders some reduction of bis income inevitable; but that it ought not to bé exactly
proportioned to the extent of the duties and responsibilities of which he is relieved, I would propose a
diminution which should still leave hima an inconie more than adequate to the remuneration ofhis re-
naining duties, because I do not think that he should be subjected to this sudden and unexpected pri-
vation without being to a certain extent conpensated for the disappointment. I do not attempt to
determine what the extent of the reduction should be; you will consult the Executive Couneil on the
subject so soon as that body shall be completed by the addition of the members, in favor of whom war-
rants are about to be issued under the Royal Sign Manual.

(Signed) "GLENELG."
Major oeneral Sir JoN HALRVEy, K. C. I. &. ac. &e. &c.

A true CI B. PA uIs, in the absence of the Private Secretary.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from Xenophon Jouett, Esquire,
setting forth his very long services -s Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, and which
situation, from his advanced age, lie was obliged to resign, and praving remuneration
in consequence thereof; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the CommSjSd2(dnol-ail
Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert F. Hazen, Esquire, and 34

others, Freeholders at the Loch Lomond Settlement, in the Parish of Portland and
County of Saint John, praying a grant may pass towards opening and completing a new
line of Road commencing at the Forks of the old Westmorland and Marsh Roads, and
thence in a straight line to the said Loch Lomond Settlement; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from W. H. Needham, on behalf of the

Carleton County Abstinence Convention, together with James Killen, and 150 others,
Inhabitants of the said County, praying that measures may be adopted to prevent the
use of ardent Spirits; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition froim the New Brunswick Fire Insu-

rance Company, praying certain tlterations in their Act of Incorporation; which he read.
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from James Rait, of Saint Andrews in

the County of Charlotte praying a remission of duty may be granted him on Passengers
brought into that Port by the Robert Watt, from Cork, in July last; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions into consideration.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from Richard Bartlett, of the Schooner
Dove, praying the drawback on a puncheon of Rum, lost by accident in the month of
May 1836, when taking the same on board for Fredericton; which he read.

v And
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And upon the question that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, the House divided-

YEAS, I1. NAYS, 10.
When it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Hill, by leave, presented a Petition froni Robert Lindsav, David Upton, and John

Marks, Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Stephens in the County of
Charlotte, praying a grant may pass to reimburse expenses incurred in the support of
transient poor in that Parish ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from Richard M'Farlan, of Fredericton
in the Countv of York, with plans of proposed Fishways to be erected on streams ob-
structed by the building of Mill dams, and praying Legislative aid to enable him to
prove the efficacv of such Ways; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Taylor, bv leave, presented six, several Petitions, viz.:-from AlexanderM'Ken-
zie, William M'Pherson, Donald M Donald, David Bruce, John Kennedy, and James
Ross, of Saint Mary's in the County of York, old soldiers in the Revolutionary War,.
praying ai .1 in their distressed circumstances.

And he having scverally read the sane,
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking such

Petitions under consideration.
Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Patience Hasty, of Saint Stephens

in the County of Charlotte, on behalf of lier husband, an old Soldier in the same War,
who is now v~ery aged, and deprived of both his sight and reason, praying like aid; which
he read.

Ordered, That this Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.
Mr. M'Leod, bv leave, presented a Petition from Ralph London, Senior, of West-

field in King's County, an old Soldier in the same War, praying like aid; which lie
read.

Ordered, That this Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented three several Petitions, viz.:-from Dugald Clarke,
of Saint Andrews in the County of Charlotte, and Peter M'Callum, and John Black, of
Saint Patrick in the said County, old Soldiers in the same War, praying like aid.

And he having severally read the same,
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from Enoch Groom, of Hampton in King's
County, as also a Petition from William Wright, of Sussex in the saine County, old
Soldiers in the same War, praying like aid; which lie read.

Ordered, That these Petitions be also received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented Petitions from Abigail Sutherland, and Catharine
Stewart, of Saint Mary's, in the County of York, widows of John Sutherland*and
James Stewart, old Soldiers in the same War, praying like aid; which he read.

Ordered, That these Petitions be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Joseph Madgett, of Kingsclear in the
County of York; also a Petition from Willian Mills, of Douglas, in the same County;
and a Petition from Lyman Grav, of Dumfries in the said County, old Soldiers in the
same War, praying like aid; which lie read.

Ordered, That these Petitions be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Phely, of New Canaan in
Qucen's County, an old Soldier in the saine War, praving like aid; which lie read.

Ordered, That this Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, )y leave, presented a Petition from Jarvis Worden, of Queen's
Coutyt, an old Soldier in the same War, praying like aid; and also

A Petition from Mary Horton, of Saint Mary's in the County of York, widow of the
late
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late Lieutenant John Horton, who served in the same War, praying aid from hér vièry
limited circumstances.

And having severally read the same,
Ordered, That they be likewise received, and referred to the sarne Conimittee.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, SS 3anuairy, 18 8
Prayers.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Govérnor.
The Honorable Mr Shore, by command of His Excellency, delivered the following

Messages:-

" Message to the House of Assembly, 22d January, 1838.
"J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

"Impressed with the great importance to a new Country of a good system of Road
making, the Lieutenant Governor desires to invite the attention of the Legislature
to this subject; and in doing this, he would observe, that the system recently introduced
in Ireland of emploving salaried officers to superintend the construcfion andt repair of
the Great Roads, has been found to work better and more ëconomiëally tfiâ cofiimit-
ting the outlay to persons residing on the spot, and temporarily appóinted foi' thát pur-
pose.

"The division of the Province into Road flistrits, ánd the apprpiatiöii Ôf a sun
for enabling the Executive Government to appoint a salaried Superintendent or Head
Surveyor for the whole Province, and a Deputy to each District, are the measures which
the adoption of this suggestion, if concurred in, would appear to render expèdient.

" J. H-.

i Message to hie House of Asseibi, 22d January, 1838.
•J. HARVEY, LT. GDVERNOR.

"The Lieutenant Governor feels it to be his duty toinvite the attention of the Legior-
lature to the state of insecurity of the Public Records of the Province, and-torecommënd
the erection of some Building for the safe deposit of the Provincial Archives; and fMr-
ther, to suggest for their consideration, whether such a structure inight not be mad to
include, in addition to the offices for the principal officers of the Province, imnprdifd
accommodation for the- Legislative Bodies.

", J'. Il."

"'fesage-to the fouse of Assemby, 2U'January, 1938.
"J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

"As intimately connectëd with the development'of the resourdes. of the Province,
the Lieutenant Governor represents to the House of Assembly the advantages which
would, in his judgmeit attend even a partial Geological survey. cr cxploration of cer-
tain-sections or districts of it, forthe purpose of obtaining upon more correct data than
he apprehends at present to exist, a more accurate knowledge of the mineral treasures
with which the Province is believed-to abound.

" If the House should concur in this view, it would be expedient to make such an
appropriation as may enable the Executive Government to engage a proper person to
commence the exploration at as early a period as may be practicable.

"< J. H."

"Mesage t the House of Assembly, 22d J&nuary, 1838.
'• J. HARVEY, LT. GovERNoR.

"In laying before the Legislative Council and Hane ofAssem
which hrbeenaddressed to him by- Dòctor Petersit charge oftleisetithtioi formed

tei1iporarily
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temporarily at Saint John, for the reception of Pauper Lunatics, the Lieutenant
Governor earnestly desires to invite their attention to a subject possessing such strong
claims upon their humane and compassionate consideration.

"It may be sufficient for the Lieutenant Governor to advert to the acknowledged fact,
one established by all er perience, that a large proportion of these unhappy cases be-
come confirmed and incurable for want of an early separation from exciting causes and
of proper treatment.

"J. H."
[See Dr. Peters' Report, Appendix, No. 11.]

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That the Order of the Day for going into consideration of the Petition of

JoshuaKnightandothers, complainingof theundueElectionand Return for the County,
of Charlotte, be discharged.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the House do on Thursday next go into Committee of the whole, in

further consideration of the Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Brown, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to amend an Act relating to the

Great Roads of Communication throughout this Province; vhich was read a first time.
Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition frcrn the Reverend John Dunn, James

Taylor, Church Meigs, Asa Foster, and Oliver Worster, on behalf of the Inhabitants of
Grand Manan, praying pecuniary Legislative aid towards the erection of a Mill for
the manufacture of Flour and Oatmeal; which he read.

And upon the question, that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue certain Acts relating to the
Fisheries in the County of Northumberland, that are near expiring.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Read a second time the following Bills :-
A Bill to erect a part of the Parishes of Gagetown and Hampstead in Queen's County

into a separate and distinct Town or Parish:
A Bill to prevent the obstructing of the navigation ofthe Newcastle Stream in Queen's

County:
A Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled "An Act to regulate Tavernkeepers and

Retailers:"
A Bill relating to Public Landings and Squares in Fredericton:
A Bill to provide for the erection of an Alms House and Work House, and esta-

blishing a Public Infirmary in the City and County of Saint John:
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act relating to the Great Roads of Com-

munication throughout this Province :"
A Bill to compel persons to vaccinate their children in certain cases:
A Bill for the division of the County of Westmorland into two Counties, and to pro-

vide for the government and representation of the new County :
A Bill to enable the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ's Church, Fre-

dericton, to alienate certain Lands belonging to that Corporation:
A Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte to impose a tax on dogs:
A Bill to increase the representation of King's County:
A Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of Saint

John to establish a House of Correction for the said City and County, and to extend
the provisions of two Acts of Assembly to the same:

A Bill in addition to and in amendment of " An Act for the endowment of King's
College, at Fredericton in the Province of New Brunswick, and also to make new
provisions for the establishment and support of Grammar Schools throughout the
!*rovince,' so far as the same relates to the County of Northumberland:

A Bill to amend the Act incorporating the New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company:
A Bill in addition to and explanatory of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate pro-

ceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits :"
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A Bill to amend an Act, intituled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the
naine of Tte New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company :" and

A Bill to provide for the payment of such non-Commissioned Officers and Privates
of the Militia as have performed or may hereafter perform Garrison duty in this Pro-
vince, during the absence of Her Majesty's Troops.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent from the Council,

intituled " An Act in addition to the Act for defining the crime of Forgery."
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

incorporate sundry persions by the naine of The President, Directors and Company of
the Miramichi Bank.

Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, made

several amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the'Bill engrossed as amended.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, delivered the following

Message:-

"Message to the House of Assembly, 22d January, 1838.
".1. HARVEY, LT. GoVERNOR.

" In inviting the attention of the Legislature to the important subject of Education,
the Lieutenant Governor is desirous of expressing his conviction of the great advan-
tage of obtaining for the rising generation of this Province, an early extension to them
of those improved principles of instruction which are in such successful operation in
England. The Lieutenant Governor alludes more especially to the system which is
pursued by the British and Foreign School Society of London; from which Institution
the Lièutenant Governor has reason to believe that it would not be difficult to procure,
on very moderate terms, persons qualified to give instruction in that system to the
Teachers of the elementary Schools of the Province; by which, particularly by the
system of mental calculation, the most rapid and astonishing development of the
youthful mind is effected with little apparent effort.

" The Lieutenant Governor would further recommend the provision, at the public ex-
pense, of a sufficient number of Class Books for the elementary Schools of the Pro-
vince, printed in England, or reprints from English publications; feeling all the im-
portance of cherishing in the minds of the Youth of the Province, sounder principlesof
loyalty and attachment to the Parent State, as well as higher and juster ideas of Her
power and moral greatness, than are likely to be instilled by publications emanating
from a foreign Press. " J. 1."

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from the President, Directors and Com-
pany of the Tobique Mill Company, praying that the House will recommend a grant
to pass to them of a portion of the land purchased from the Crown, at the River
Tobique; which he read.

And the Rule of the House limiting the time for introducing Petitions, being in this
instance dispensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from John Bedell, Junior, Esquire, and
others, of Woodstock in the County of Carleton, praying an Act may pass authorising
certain Streets to be laid out of less than. four rods in width ; which,he read.

w And
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And the Rule of the House with regard to introducing Petitions, being also in this
instance dispensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That the several Petitions both for and against alterations in various Roads,

as well as those praying remuneration for monies advanced in opening and repairing,
and for loss sustained in performance of certain contracts on Roads, which have been
presented to the House and ordered to lie on the Table, be now referred to a Select
Committee to examine and report tiereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Hayward, Mr. M'Leod, Mr. Street, Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr.
Stewart and Mr. Jordan, do compose the said Connittee.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to limit the amount of

Stock to be holden by any Stockholder in any Banking Corporation therein mentioned.
Mr. L. A. Wilmot in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, agreed to the same with an amendment, under the title of " A
Bill to limit the amount of Stock to be holden in any Banking Corporation in this
Province."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

Mr. Wyer, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill for the incorporation of Tie Saint
Andrews and Saint John Slage Coinpany ; which was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill relating to Bank Notes

and other evidences of debt.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committec having the Bill under their conside-

ration, it was moved-
" That the further consideration thereof be postponed for three months."
And upon the question the Committee divided.

YEAS, 13. NAYS, 10.
Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

W edneday. 4th January, 18S*.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill for the incorporation of the Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage Company:
A Bill to anend an Act relating to the Great Roads of Communication through this

Province: and
A Bill to continue certain Acts relating to the Fisheries in the County of Northum-

land that are near expiring.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, Chairman of the General Committee on Roads, sub-
mitted a Report, which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, wbere it
was again read, and is as follows:-

"The Committee appointed to inquire into the state of al] the Roads of Communica-
tion in the Province, and to report what sums it may be necessary to grant for repair-
ing and improving, as well the Great as Bye Roads, have had under their considera-
tion the subject of the Bye Roads, and recommend that the sum of £15,000 be granted
for the Bye Roads in the several Counties, and apportioned as follows, viz:

" For
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"For the County of York....................................£1480
Do. do. Carleton.................................1480
Do. do. Queen's..................................1380
Do. do. Gloucester............................1200
Do. do. Westmorland........................1680
Do. do. Charlotte...............................1630
Do. do. King's....................................1580
Do. do. Saint John.............................1180
Do. do. Kent......................................1010
Do. do. Sunbury................................. 825
Do. do. Northumberland...................1555

£15,000

"HUGH JOHNSTON,
J. R. PARTELOW,
J. W. WELDON,
GEORGE HAYWARD,
WILLIAM END,
W. WILSON,
J. A. STREET,
JAMES BROWN, Junior,
SAMUEL FREEZE.

Comititee Room, 219 January, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Haiyward; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

According to the Order of the Day, the Bill sent from the Council, intituled "An Act
in addition to the Act for defining the Crime of Forgery;" was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot do return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint

them therewith.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to limit the amount of Stock to be holden by any Stockholder in any Banking

Corporation in this Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Hill do take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill

further to amend an Act, intituled "An Act to authorise thb Grand Jurors in the several
Counties within this Province to inspect the Public A&counts."

Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having the Bill again before them, they hai mnade

amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. End,
The House went into Committeeof the whole, on a Bill in addition to and explanatory

of an Act, intituled "An Act to regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peace
in Civil Suits."

Mr. Hil in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, made prgress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That information should be laid before this House of all tracts of Land

reserved
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reserved for the use of the Indians in this Province, wheresituated, thetime such reserves
were made, the nature of the reserves and the particular Tribes of Indians for whose
benefit such reserves were respectively made.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the further

increase of the Capital Stock of the Charlotte County Bank, and to amend and continue
the Act for incorporating the said Bank.

Mr. End in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

thîem, they had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, laid before the

House-
Report from Benjamin L. Peters, Esquire, of exploration made on a new line of

Road, from the bridge in Norton to the Church in Hampton in King's County; also
Report from Jacques Daigle, a Commissioner appointed for the exploration of a

Road from Point Sapin.
[Sec Appendix, No. 6.]

On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to erect part of the Parish

of Northesk in the County of Northumberland, into a separate and distinct Parish.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same, under the title of " A Bill to erect part
of the Parish of Northesk in the County of Northumberland, into a separate and dis-
tinct Town or Parish."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed, under the amended
title.

Mr. Connell, a Member for the County of Carleton, applied for leave of absence for
a few days, public business requiring his attendance in his County.

Which was granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, %âth 3anuary, 1
Prayers.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to erect part of the Parish of Northesk in the County of Northumberland,

into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.
Resolved, That this Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the naie of The President, Directors and

Company of the Miramichi Bank.
Resolved, That this Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill further to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to authorise the Grand Jurors in

the several Counties within this Province, to inspect the Public Accounts."
Resolved, That this Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto. Mr.
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Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Nehemiah Merritt, L. H. De
Veber, John Kinnear, John Hastings, Thomas Nisbet, and 80 others, Freeholders and
[nhabitants of ; h- City of Saint John, praying an amendment to the Act for the more
effectual prevention of th res within the said City; which he read.

And the Rule o f ihe Ulouse limiting the time for introducing Petitions, being in this
instance dispen.sed with,

Ordered, Th. itt be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow tlen moved for leave to bring in a Bill, further to amend an Act for
the more effectual prevention of Fires within the City of Saint John.

Leave granted.
On motion of N r. Wyer,
The House wPnt into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

provide for the furth!er increase of the Capital Stock of the Charlotte County Bank, and
to ameid and contiane the Act for incorporating the said Bank.

Mr. End in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee having the Bill again before them, and

several Sections thereof being agreed to, an amendment was moved to be added as a
fourteenth Section, viz.:-

" XIV. And be it enacted, that the President of the said Bank shall not be the So-
licitor of the same."

And upon the question, the Committee divided-
YEAS, 5. NAYS, 13.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
That the Coriruittee then, after making varions amendments thereto, agreed to the

same, under the tit le of " A Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Charlotte County
Bank, and to amerd the Act incorporating the same."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended titie.

On motion of Mr. Weidon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent fron the Council, inti-

tuled " An Act for the amendment of the Law with respect to Winls."
Mr. Fisher in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Comnittee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Barlow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue the Act relating

to the Streets and Squares in the City of Saint John.
Mr. Jordan in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Cominuittee had gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to then, and agreed to the sanie.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of 1Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the assess-

ment of County and Parish Rates.
Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, made progress therein, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorise the Magistrates

of the County of Charlotte to impose a taxon dogs.
SMr.
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Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Tho Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their conside-

ration, made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill, under the titie of
- A Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the Counties of Charlotte and Northumberland
respectively, to impose a tax on dogs."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, from the Coinmittee to whom was referred the subject
of Postage, submitted their Report, and having read the same, handed it in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:-

" The Coinmittee appointed to inquire into the subject of Postage, to be afforded to
MeNmbers of the Legislature, report, that thev have attended to that duty, and fron in-
quiries which they liad made, and communications vhicli they have ladwvith the Post-
master, are of opinion, that the franking system at present in operation should forthwith
he discontinued, and that hereafter the Miembers of the Legislature should be re-
quired to pay their own Postage, or account with the Postmaster for the same, and
that the House shouli make provision therefor at the close ofthe Session, by includ-
ing all such expenses in the contingent Bill.

"WILLIAM CRANE, Chairman.
-Commiujee' Room. 25th January, 1838."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of the lonorable Mr. Crane,
Reso/vcer, That it is necessary that directions should be given to have the survey of

the tract of Land, purchased by the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Company,
completed without delay.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Resolced, That it is the opinion of this House, that a particular statement of all Lands

granted to, reserved for, or holden by the Ordnance Department in this Province, with
the dates of their respective grants, reservations or first occupations thereof, particularlv
specifying and describing the different lots of Land by their nunbers and bounds, b~e
laid before the House.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Reso/red, That the Petition of Moses H. Perlev, Esquire, presented to the House on

tic 2d instant, praving to be refunded the sum of £500 deposit money, paid at the
Crown Land Olice on purchase of Land, be referred to a Select Committee to investi-
zate and report thereon.

Ordered, That-the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Hill, do com-
pose the said Conimnittee.

Mr. Hill moved for leave to bring in a Bill, the more effectually to prevent the abuse
of Bariking privileges.

The Rile of the House limiting the time for bringing in Bills, being in this instance
dispensed with,

Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Thomson noved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the payment of Grand
and Petit Jurors in the several Counties in this Province.

The like Rule of the House being in this instance dispensed witb,
Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
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On motion of Mr. End,
Ordered, That the flouse do on Wednesday next, the 31st instant, go into Comn-

mittee of the whole on the State of the Province.

It being the time appointed for taking into consideration the Petition of Thornaçs
Odber Miles, Esquire, complaining of the undue Election and return of Henry '.
Partelow, Esquire, as a M\1ember for the County of Sunbury, and praying a scrutiny of
the votes polled at the said Election.

The Members being called in, the doors were then loclked, and the House counted,
when twenty four beinrg present.

Ordered, That the parties be heard at the Bar.
Whereupon the Petitioner appeared by L. A. Wilmot, Esquire, as his Counsel, and

the Honorable Edward B. Chandler, and George F. S. Berton, Esquire, as Counsel on
behalf of the sitting Member.

The Order of the Day was then read, when the names were drawn to the number of
eleven, and Nominees appointed as is directed by the Act regulating controverted
Elections and returns of Members to serve in General Assembly.

The doors being then unlocked, the drawn lists were delivered to the Counsel for the
respective parties, and the sane being struck, a reduced list of the Members so drawn,
with the Norninees added thereto, was then handed in, when the following appearei
as the Menbers of the Committee:-

Theonorable William Crane.

George S. Hill, Esquires.
William M'Leod.

NOM INEES :

James Brown, Junior, Esquire, for Petitioner,
John W. Weldon, Esquire, for sitting Member;

Who being called to the Clerk's Table, were there duly sworn well and truly to try the
matters of the said Petition referred to them, and a true judgment to give thereon ac-
cording to the evidence.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the said Committee do meet forthwith in the Supreme Court Room,

and proceed in the investigation of the several matters alleged in the said Petition.
Lists of the Committee sworn, together with copies of the aforegoing order were then

delivered to the respective Counsel; and the Counsel were then ordered to withdraw.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crane,
Resolved, That the Mernbers of this House do pay for the postage of Letters received

and sent by them through the Post Office during the remainder of the present Session,
and furnish an account of the same, to be provided for.

Mr. Hanington, froi the Agricultural Committee, submitted their Report, which he
read, and handed the saine in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as
follows :-

" The Committee appointed to take into consideration all matters which may in any
way affect the agricultural interests of the Province, report, that they have had under
their consideration the several Petitions referred to them, praving encouragement for
the erection of Oat Mills and Kilns, and recommend that the further sum of One thon-
sand pounds be appropriated for that purpose, under the same regulations which were
in the grant for that purpose in the year 1831.

" Youir Committee are also of opinion, that it would in some measure lessen the dif-
ficulties under which the agriculturists now labour for want of proper implements of
husbandry, if a certain number of the most approved of the following description. were
imported, to serve as nodels, viz.:-

One Winnowing Machine;
One hand Threshing Machine;
Eleven Straw cutting Machines.

Trhe
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"The winnowing machine and the handthreshing machine to be placed at Saint John
or Fredericton, and one straw cutting machine to be placed at the Shire Town in each
County, in such place as the Justices of the Peace for the respective Counties may
provide.

" Your Committee have also had under their consideration, the propriety and expe-
diency of granting a small bounty on certain descriptions of grain raised on new land,
and also upon Timothy, Grass and Clover Seeds; and being convinced that great benefit
would be derived therefroin, they have prepared a Bill for that purpose, under the title
of 'A Bill for granting bounties for the encouragement of Agriculture.'

" Al which is respectfully submitted.
" D. HIANINGTON, CAaùirman.

" Commtee Room, 28th January, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill as reported by the Committee being then handed in, was read a first time.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to continue the Act relative to the Streets and Squares in the City of Saint

John.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the Counties of Charlotte and Northumberland

respectively, to impose a tax on dogs.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Hill take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
On motion of Mr. End,
The House went into Committeeof the whole, in further consideration of a Bill in ad-

dition to and explanatory of an Act, intituled "An Act to regulate proceedings before
Justices -of the Peace in Civil Suits."

Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, ha-J

made an amendment thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue certain Acts re-

lating to the Fisheries in the County of Northumberland.
Mr. Fisher in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and had agreed to the sane.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the Justices of

the Peace in and for the City and County of Saint John, to establish a House of Cor-
rection for the said City and County, and to extend the provisions of the two Acts of
Assembly to the saine.

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr., Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill to them re-

ferred, they had agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The Heu 3e went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act, intituled

" An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The New Brunnswick Marine
Assurance Company." Mr.
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Mr.Weldon-in the.Chair of the-Committee.-
Mr.' Spéaker -resnmed-the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideratioi of the Bill referredto

them, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr.- Wyer,
The House went into-Committee of the whole, qn a Bill for the incorporation of

The Saint Andrews andSaint- John Stage Compainy.-
Mr. Thomson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration -of the Bill to them- re-

ferred, they had agreed to.the saine.
Ordered, 'That the Report-be acceptedand the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Wilson,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill for

erecting parts of the Towns or Parishes of Hopewell and, Salisbury, in the County of
Westmorland, into a separate Town or Parish.

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker rçsumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported,thathaving the Bill againunder considerationj theyhad made

amendments thereto, and then agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed- as -amended.
On motion of Mr..Fisher,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for altering the tirne of hold-

ing the June Term of the General Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Common
Pleas for the County of York.

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmaan reported, that having gone into -consideration of the Bill Teferred to

them, they had agreed to the saie.
Ordered,- That the-Report be accepted,and-the-Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Wyer,.,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to alter, amend and in ad-

dition to an Act for the regulating, laying out and repairing Highways.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair -of the Committee.
Mr.' Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having thé 31'lFUnder their considera-

tion, it was moved-
" That the further consideration·of the -said Bilhbe postponed-for three months."
And upon the question the Committee divided, when it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered; Thât-the Report be, accepted.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The Bouse went into- Committee of the whole,-on a Bill to authorise the Treasurer

of the Province to pay off the Loan from the New. Brunswick Pire Insurance Company.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The ,Chairman reported,. that the Committee having the Bill under their consi-

deration, made:an amendment thereto, and then agreed to the said-Bil..
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as anended...
The Hóôuse adjotirned until to-morrow morning.at 10 o'clock.

Sturday. ith 3auaury, 188
Prayers.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,-
Thé-Honorable -Mi.Shore, by commandof His; Excelleàcy, laid:befoire:the. Hdse:--
Abstract shewing the amount of monies received and. paid, on- account of the Caisual

Y Revenue,
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Revenue, bv the Honorable Thomas C. Lee, Receiver General, from the date of his
accession to office, up to the 3 1st December last, furnished under the Address of the
l3th instant.

[See AppendiV, No. 3.]
Read a second tirne,
A Bill for granting bounties for the encouragement of Agriculture:
A Bill the more effectuallv to prevent the abuse of Banking Privileges: and
A Bill to provide for the payment of Grand and Petit Jurors in the several Counties

in this Province.

On motion of Ir. Partelow,
The Hlouse went into Connittee of the whole, on a Bill more effectually to provide

for the support of a Nightly Watch in and for lighting the City of Saint John, and for
other purposes.

Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the further increase of the Capital Stock of the Charlotte County

Bank, and to amend and continue the Act for incorporating the said Bank.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mir. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

On motion of NIr. Jordan,
The House went into Conmittee of the whole, on ·a Bill to erect a part of the Parish

of Portland into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.
Mr. Hill in the Chair of the Coinmittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committee having the Bill under consideration,.

made aimendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went iito Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill sent

from the Council, intituled " AnActfortheamendment ofthe Law withrespect to Wills."
Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committee having the Bill again under considera-

tion, had agreed to the sarne.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill read a third time on Monday next.
The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.
Mr. End moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise Her Majesty's Justices of

the Peace of the County of Gloucester to assess the said County for the purpose of pay-
ing off the Countv debt.

The Rule of tlie -ouse limiting the time for bringing in Bills, being in this instance
dispensed with.

Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorise the Treasurer of the Province to pay off the loan from the New

Brunswick Fire Insurance Company.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass. Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence thereto.

Read a third tirne as engrossed,
A Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act Ito incorporate sundry persons by the

naine of The Newo Brunswick Marine Assurance Company."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third tirne as engrossed,
A Bill in addition to and explanatory of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate pro-

ceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. End take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third tirne as engrossed,
A Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of Saint

John to establish a Rouse of Correction for the said City and County, and to extend
the provisions of two Acts of Assenbly to the same.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed.
A Bill more effectually to provide for the support of a Nightly Watch in and for

lighting the City of Saint John, and for other purposes.
Resolved,- That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow take the said Bill to the Counci!, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third tirne as engrossed,
A Bill for erecting parts of the Towns or Parishes of Hopewell and Salisbury, in the

County of Westmorland into a separate Town or Parish.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wilson take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as eng'rossed,
A Bill for the incorporation of The >Sint Andrewos and Saint John Stage Company.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third tirne as engrossed,
A Bill to continue certain Acts relating to the Fisheries in the County of Northum-

land that are near expiring.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to erect a part of the Parish of Portland into a separate and distinct Town or

Parish.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Jordan take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for altering the time of holding the June Terni of the General Sessions of the

Peace and Inferior Court of Common Pleas for the County of York.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto. According
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According to the, Order.of the Day, the Bill sent from the Council, intituled "An
Act for the amendment of the Law with respect to Wills," was read a third time.-

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon do returl the Bill to the. Council, and. acquaint them

therewith.

Mr. Wilson, by leave, presented a Petition from George Stevens, and 135 others, of
Hillsborough and Coverdale, in the.County of Westmorland, praying a division: of the
said County, and that those Parishes mnay form a part of the new Countv; which he read.

The Rule of the House limiting the time for introducing Petitions, being, in this in-
stance dispensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from James Davidson, of Saint George
in the County of Charlotte, au old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in his
distressed situation; which he read.

And the Rule of the House limiting the time for introducing Petitions, being in -this
instance dispensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, ancIreferred to the Select Committee
for taking such Petitions into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, by leave, presented a Petition from Angus M'Fee, of
Sackville in the Couinty of Westrmorland,anold Soldier in the same Warpraying likeaid;
which he read.

And the like Rule of the House being in this instance dispensed with,
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Coumittee.

Mr. Street, by leave, presenîted a Petition fron Alexander M'Lean,: of Northesk in
the County of Northumberland, an old Soldier in the same war, praying like aid; which
he read.:

And the like Rule being dispensed with,
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the.same Comamittee.

Mr..Street, by leave, presented a Petition fron Matthew Caruthers, of Newcastle in
the Co'unty of Northumberland, -a licensed Teacheri 'praying the Provincial allowance
for teaching a School, from August 1832 to Jurie 1833; also

A Petition fron David Creighton, of the same place, a licensed Teacher, praying the
like allowance for teaching a School from December 1832 to June 1833;. whiei.he se-
verallv read.

And the like Rule being dispensed.with,
Ordered, That these Petitions be received, and referred.to the. Select Committee on

School Petitions .
On motion of Mr. Hill,
Resolved, That in the opinion of this louse, it is necessary. that.they be furnished

with an official .copy.of the Lieutenant Governor's Commission; ,and also, of all .the

Royal Instructions, which have from the first establishment of the Province to the pre,
sent time been sent out to the several Administrators of the. Government of the Pro-
vince, and. now in force in the same.

Mr. Hayward, fron the Committee to inquire into the Lumbering interests of the
Province, submitted their Report, and havinz read the sane, handed it in at the
Clerk'.s Table, where. it vas again read, and is as follows:-

"The Committee appointed to take into consideration all matters affecting the Lum-
berinig interests of the Province, report, that having attended to that duty, they are
of opinion that the.Order. in Council respecting surveys nade. on the 12th of Octo-
ber last, will in its operation have a tendency to produce great confusion.and litigation
among lumberers; that the said Order ought therefore to be abolished, and that in
future, persons wishing to obtain Licences to cut Timber-onCrown-Lands, should in
eachapplication be 'restrictedto five hundred -tons; or -Tirfiberand-Saw. Logs equal to
that quantity; and that it is :desirable ·thatHis®xellency the-Lieutenant Governor,
upon being furnished with a certificate from the Commissioner of Crown Lands that
the>distfict applied for is vacant, -should forthwith -order *,licence -to be issued; .and

that
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that thereupon, such applicant should be authorized immediately to commence opera-
tions within the district so licenced; and if such applicant shoild find it necessary to
have the lines of bis district run out, that then it should be the duty of any Deputy
Surveyor upon whom such applicant might call, to attend without delav and run out
sucli district according to the ternis of the licence; the said applicant in the first in-
stance bearing the expensés of the same; for which lie should afterwards be allowed
at the rate of three pence per ton for tinber, and six pence per thousand for saw logs,
applied for in such licence, to be deducted froin the amount of tonnage duties payable
by Law on the quantity so applied for.

" And it is the opinion of this Committee, that the most effectual and simple mode
of obtaining the tonnage duties, would be to collect the same at the shipping ports, by
requiring the exporter in all cases to pay the saine prior to the clearing out of the
vessel in which the timber or lumber may be shipped; and in order that all timber and
lumber now on band, or upon which the duties inay have been paid or secured, as well as
that which nay hereafter be cut on private property or brought into this Province, may
be exempted from the payment of such export duty, the shipper or exporter being
required in all cases to produce and lodge with the proper officer appointed to collect
such duties, a duly attested certificate, setting forth the quantity of such timber or lum-
ber, and whether the saine was cut on private property or brought into thée Province,
or had before been subjected to the payment of tonnage duties; and that the amount
of duties for such quantity so certfied should be deducted and allowed out of the
whole amount of tonnage due for the cargo or quantity so shipped for exportation, and
in cases where surveys shall be made, the amount of three pence per ton, or six pence
per thousand, as the case may be, should in like manner be deducted from the ton-
nage duties of the quantity applied for in the districts where such surveys may have
been made, on the production of the attested certificate of the Deputy Surveyor that
the lines of the district were run out by hin.

" And it is further the opinion of this Cornnittee, that the services of an officer might
be required at the River Restigouche, and the services of another officer on the River
Saint Croix, under such instructions respectively as would secure the collection of the
duties on any timber or lumber cut on Crowri Lands in this Province, and which might
afterwards be exported from Canada or the United States.

"Respectfully submitted.
" GEORGE HAYWA RD,

JAMES BROWN, JUN.
HENRY T. PARTELOW,
JAMES TAYLOR,
J. A. STREET.

"Comnittee Boom, 28th January, 1S38."
Orkred, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Hayward; further
Ordered, That the House do on Thursday next go into Committee of the whole in

consideration of the said Report.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, laid before the

House:-
Abstract made up by the Provincial Board of Audit, shewing the state of the Casual

and Territorial Revenues up to the 3 1st December last.

[(See A'ppendis, No. 3.]

Also the following Letter frem that Board:-
"Oßice of Audit, 27th Janaxry, 1 83.

"Sut,
"NWe have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Letter, of this date, calling for information,

why the Returns of the Casual Revenue, prayed for in the Address of the House of Assembly of 12th
January, have not yet been furnished.

"IImmediately on receipt of your Letter, of 1 Ttli instant, transmitting a copy of the Resoltition of the
Assembly. we prepared the Abstract as far as we were enabled from the docmnents in this Office, and at
the same time, made a requisition for such fruther information from the Crown Land Office, as would

z enable
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enable us to complete it, and this in foruation, we have reasoji to believe, is in progress, and will be fur-
nished ivith all practicableexpedition.

"The Abstract as far as we have been enabled to complete it is now enclosed.
"VWe have the honor to be, Sir,

"Your very obedient Servants,
"F. P. ROBINSON,
"H. G. CLOPPER.

PrTe[nci al Sereary, &c. &e. &c.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Comnittee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to an Act, inti-

tuled " An Act for the incorporation of The Saint Join and Saint Croix Rirer Canal
Company."

Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Coninittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill to then re-

ferred, thev had agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the several

Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Conmittec.

Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Commnittee having the Messages again before thein,

had passed several Resolutions, which lie read, and then banded then in at the Clerk's
Table, where they werc again rear, and are as follow

1. Resolved, as the opinion of this Conmittee, That the plan and report of John Wil-
kirison, Esquire, the Commissioner appointed to explore and survey a line of Road
from Woodstock to Oak Bay, sent down by Message fron His Excellency on the 20th
instant, shîould be referred by the flouse to a Select Connittee to report thereon.

2. Resolved, as the opinion of this Coinnittee, That the Message fron His Excellencv
of the 1 Sth instant, and which was sent down on the 22d, on the subject of rnaking «a
permanent provision for a Master of the Rolls to be appointed for the Court of Chanecry,
should be referred by the House to a Select Comnmittee, to report thereon by Bill or
otlierwise.

.3. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Conmmittee, the Message of His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the erection of some building for the safe deposit
of the Provincial Archives, should be referred by the flouse to a Select Coinmittee, to
report thereon.

To this Resolution an ainendnent vas noved-to substitute the following in place
thercof:-

Reso/red, as the opinion of this Committee, That the Message of His Excellency of
the 22d instant, on the subjcct of making provision for a building for the safe deposit of
the Provincial Archives, and for other purposes, as are therein stated, should be refer-
red to the Conmittee of Supply.

That upon the question for sustaining the saine, the Committee divided as follows:
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Mr. Thomson. Mr. Palmer,

Wyer, Weldon,
MILeod, Street,
Freeze, Taylor.
Barlow, L.A. Wilrnot,
J. M. Wilmot, Fisher,
Partelow, H. T. Partelow,
Jordan, Hayward,
Wilson, Brown,
Gilbert, Hill,
M'Almon. Stewart.

And the division being equal, he had decided in the affirmative.
The
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The Chairman then further reported,that he was directed to ask for leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday. SOth 3auuary. 18S8.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed, under the second Resolution passed

in Committee of the whole House yesterday, when in consideration of the Messages
from His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the making permanent pro-
vision for a Master of the Rolls, with directions to report by Bill or otherwise.

Ordered, That Mr. Street, Mr. End, Mr. Brown, Mr. Wyer and Mr. Woodward,
do compose the Committee.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition fron James Peters, William Scovil,
Zalmon Whecler, Thomas L. Nicholson, John Paddock, Esquires, and 169 others,
Freeholders and Inhabitants of the City of Saint John, praying an amendment to the
Act for the more effectuai prevention of Fires within the said City; also

A Petition from Robert F. Hazen, Stephen Wiggins, Robert W. Crookshank, Wil-
liam Jarvis, E. D. W. Ratchford, Esquires, and 64 others, Freeholders and Inhabitants
of the City of Saint John, praying that no alteration be made in the Law for the more
effectuai prevention of Fires within the said City which he severally read.

And the Rule of the House as to the time of introducing Petitions, being dispensed
with,

Ordered, That they be received, and lie on the Table; and

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That these Petitions, as also one presented to the House on the 25th in-

stant, from Nehemiah Merritt, and 80 others, be referred to a Select Committee to report
thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Street and Mr. L. A. Wilmot, do compose the said
Committee.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition fron the Justices of the Peace for the
County of Carleton, praying that an Act may pass, authorising an assessment to pay off
the County debt; which he read.

And the like Rule being dispensed with,
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Connell moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to erect the upper part of the Parish
of Wakefield into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.

The Rule for bringing in Bills being dispensed with,
Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Read a second time,
A Bill to authorise Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester

to assess the said County for the purpose of paying off the County debt.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow be added to the Committee to report upon the several

Petitions presented to the House, praying a return of duty paid on Emigrants.

Mr. Connell, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to authorize the Magistrates of the
County of Carleton to levy an assessment to pay off the County debt; which was read a
first time.

Mr. Connell, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to alter the boundary Une between
certain Parishes in the County of Carleton; which was read a first time.

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert W. Crookshank, John
Ward, Hugh Mackay, E. D. W. Ratchford, and 50 others, of.the City of Saint John,

praying
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praying some Legislative provision for the encouragement of the Cod and other Fish-
eries by granting a bounty on vessels engaged therein; which he read.

And the Rule of the House limiting the time for introducing Petitions, beiug dis-
pensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Connell, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to alter and amend the Acts for

laying out and repairing -ighways and Roads, so far as relates to Woodstock in the
County of Carleton; which was read a first time.

Mr. Fisher, by leave, presented a Petition from the Grand Jury of the County of
Carleton, signed by Charles Raymond, as their Foreman, praying that no Act may
pass to assess the said County for the payinent ofthe Countv debt; also

A Petition frorm Thonas G. Cunliffe, and others, composing the Petit Jurors for the
said County, with a like prayer; which he severally read.

And the Rule of the louse as to the time of introducing Petitions, being dispensed
with,

Ordered, That they bc received, and lie on the Table.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the louse, that the Council had agreed to
The several Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 6th and 9th instant.
And that they had also agreed to.
A Bill to authorise the extension of the Gaol Limits in the Parish of Fredericton,

with amendments, to whichi they desire the concurrence of the House.
On motion uf the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The Flouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to prevent the obstructing

of the navigation of the Newcastle Strean in Queen's County.
Mnr. Taylor in the Chair of the Cominittee.
\lr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, they had made ainendinents thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill, under
the title of " A Bill for the better and more effectual securing the navigation of the
Newcastle River in Queen's County."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, uncer
the amneinded titie.

Mr. Thomson, by leave, presented a Petition froni Thomas H. Black, of Saint
George in the County of Charlotte, a licensed Teacher, praying the Provincial allowance
for teaching a School at Magaguadavic, for one year, ending the Ist November last;
which lie read.

And the Rule of the House as to the time of introducing Petitions, being dispensed
with,

Ordered, That the same be received, and referred to the Select Committee on School
Petitions.

Mr. Barlow, by leave, presented a Petition from William Eagles, Barnes Travis,
Robert James, and 61 others, of Saint John, praying a grant may pass towards impro-
ving the Navigation of the River Saint John, by removing the projection of Rock at
the West Head opposite the Split Rock at the entrance of the said River; which he
read.

And the like Rule being dispensed with,
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Navigation Com-

miuttee.

On motion of Mr. M'Leod,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to increase the Represen-

tation of King's County.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Cominittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having the Bill before them, it was moved-
" That the further consideration thereof be postponed until the next Session of the

General Assembly." Whereupon
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Whereupon the Committee divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Tha Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Brown,
Mr. Stewart, Gilbert,

Street, M'Leod,
J. M. Wilmot, Freeze,
Barlow, Beardsley,
Woodward, Connell,
Taylor, Jordan.
L. A. Wilmot, Wilson.
Fisher, Allen,
Hill, Weldon,
Hayward, Hanington,
Thomson. Palmer,

M'Almon.
When it was decided in the negative.
The first Section thereof, which provides for the increased representation, was then

taken into consideration, when amendments were severally moved to extend the pro-
visions, by inserting the Counties of Northumberland and Carleton.

And upon the question being severally put, it was also decided in the negative.
It was then moved-
"That the further consideration of the Bill be postponed for six months."
Whereupon the Committee again divided as follows:-

YEAS, NAYS,
The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
The Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Brown,
Mr. Stewart, Wyer,

End, Gilbert,
Street, M'Leod,
J. M. Wilmot, Freeze,
Barlow, Beardsley,
L. A. Wilmot, Weldon,
Taylor, Hanington,
Connell, Wilson,

. Fisher, Jordan,
. Woodward, Palmer,

Hayward, M'Almon.
Thomson,
Hill.

And so it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Brown, from the Committee appointed to take into consideration the subject of
the Fisheries, submitted a Report, and having read the same, handed it in at the Clerk's
Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:-

" The Committee to whom were referred all matters connected with the Fisheries of
this Province, report,

" That in pursuance of the duties to which they were appointed, they have made di-
ligent inquiry into the state of the Fisheries generally, but more particularly into what
has been usually termed "the deep sea Fisheries;" and, as the result of their enquiries,
beg leave to state, that this branch of our Provincial resources, formerly deemed so va-
luable and important, is at present in a very depressed and unprofitable condition.

" This unfavorable state of the Fisheries is, in the opinion of the Committee, mainly
attributable to two causes, viz: the want of protection, and the want of encouragement.
With regard to the first of these causes, it is notorious that all our Fishing grounds are
frequented and infested by great numbers of American Fishermen at all seasons of the
vear when Fishing is practicable, who,in our waters, drive a profitable business, which
they prosecute with great spirit and zeal, setting our Laws at defiance with impunity.

At To
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To prevent practices so loudly and justly conplained of, armed vessels have been by
Governmîent stationed on the Coast, but this, as a remedy, has hitherto proved ineffee-
tual. Your Committee would therefore recommend the appointment of two small
vessels, properly provided and stationed--one in the Bay of Fundy, and the other in
the Guilf of Saint Lawrence, for the protection of the Fishing grounds.

"mTie want of public encouragement bas tended in varions ways to the injury of
our Fisheries. The Aimericans give a bounty, cqual to four dollars per ton, on all Ves-
sels so employed; and having audaciously assuied the privilege of fishing in our wa-
ters as well as tleir own, our Fisierien are unable to give sucli high wages, and
cannot therefore cornpete vith theim; for not only are the Americans, by aid of their
I)ounty, enabled to fit out their Vessels, but, in fet, they do also induce many of our
best Fishernen to engage in their einplov; and the Conimittee are credibly informed,
that out of seventy or eighty sail of Fishing Craft belonging to Eastport and Lubec
alone, two thirds of their crews are our fellow subjects froin Yarmouth, Grand Manan,
Deer Island, &c. With a view to renedy this evil, the Committee have prepared a
Bill for the encourageinent of the Cod and Scale Fisheries, by granting bounties to per-
sons engaged in the saine.

"The Coinnittee have had under their consideration, the Petition of Charles Cough-
lan and Duncan iiv, aof the Countv of Gloucester, and have also, in conferences with
those gentlemen, olÈtained nuch valiable information upon the state of the Fisheries
on the eastern part of the Province, both with regard to the extent to which they might
be prosecuted, and also with reference to the encroachments of the Americans; and are
of opinion, that the importance of the object which they have in view is worthy of the
careful consideration of the Legisliatuie.

Respectfully submitted.
".JAMES BROWN, JUN.

THOMAS BARLOW,
.1. W. WELDON,
1. WOODWARD.

" Commit/er Room, 3ith .Iinrr.y, 183S."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill- as reported by the Committce, intituiled " A Bill to encourage the Inhabi-

tants of this Province wlo are engaged in the Cod and Scale Fisheries;" was then read
a first time.

Mr. Wyer, fromi the Comnittee to whom were referred the several Petitions praving
return of dtiies paid on Passengers. submitted their Report, and having read the same,
hanided it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:-

"The Commnittee appointed to take into consilerat ion the several Petitions for return
of double iead nonîey duty paid on passengers, beg leave to report, that they have
bad the following under consideration, viz.:

" Fron Mackav, Brothers and Company, for the sum of £52 12 6, paid on Ship
Champion.

Froi .lohn Simkin, for the sui of £29 10 0, paid on Barque Recovery.
Robert Rankin and Company, for £19 10 0, paid on Brig Ann and Mary.

i " "i for £16 12 6, paid on Brig Isadore.
"e " "for £11 6 8, paid on Brig Susan and Jane.

for £36 12 6, paid on Brig Leslie Gault.
John Kcrr arid Ednond Kaye, for £38 15 10, paid on Barque James Lemon.
Janes Rait, for £66 0 0, paid on Ship Robert Watt.

" nd having examined the merits thereof, recommend that the prayer of Petitioners
be granted.

" With regard to the Petition of John Marshall, for return of £34 7 6, paid on
Passengers per Brig Highlander, the Committec have doubts as to the propriety of
reconniendiing the prayer thereof, but refer the same to the decision of the House.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
" THOMAS WYER,

THOMAS BARLOW,
J. W. WELDON,
HENRY T. PARTELOW.

4 (,îanittee Room, 30th Januar.y, 1838." Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Wyer, further,
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Conmittee of Supply.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.
Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill to alter and amend the Act for laving out and repairing Highways and Roads,

so far as relates to Woodstock in the County of Carleton:
A Bill to erect the upper part of the Parish of Wakefield into a separate and dis-

tinct Town or Parish:
A Bill to alter the boundary line between certain Parishes in the County of Carleton:
A Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the County of Carleton to levy an assessment

to pay off the County debt: and
A Bill to encourage the Inhabitants of this Province who are engaged in the Cod

and Scale Fisheries.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for the incorporation of The Saint

John and Saint Croix River Canal Compan y."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, laid before the
House-

Report from Nathaniel Hubbard, Esquire, Supervisor of the Great Road from the
Nashwaak, opposite Fredericton, to the Finger Board.

[See Appendix, No. 6.]
Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition fron William G. Cody, Thomas Dewer,

Simon Fraser, and 77 others, Inhabitants of the eastern section of the Parish of Port-
land in the County of Saint John, praying that the provisions of an Act for the erection
of an Alms House and Work House for the said County, may not extend to that part
of the said Parish ; which he read.

And the Rule of the House limiting the time for introducing Petitions, being in this
instance dispensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to
The Bill to authorise the extension of the Gaol Linits in the Parish of Fredericton.
And they being severally read are as follows
At A. expunge the words "or any other."
At B. expunge the words "to a distance not exceeding three hundred rods from

the Gaol, in the said Countv," and insert " so as to include all the Lands comprised
within the Town Plot of Fredericton, (that is to say;) which lie to the northward of the
rear line of the said Town Plot, as laid out and described in the original grant thereof,
and between such rear line and the River Saint John to the line of low water mark,
including any wharf or wharves already erected, or hereafter to be erected, extending
into the said River, also all the Land which lies to the northward of the prolongation of
the said rear line of the said Town Plot, south forty three degrees east, until it strikes
the River Saint John aforesaid."

The question beinz then taken thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Crane do return the Bill with the amendments

to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.
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Mr. End moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the protection of Copy Rights of
original publications.

The Rule of the House limiting the time for bringing in Bills being dispensed with,
Leave was granted.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed on the l3th instant to join the Committee
of the Legislative Council, to prepare an Address to Her Most Gracious Majesty upon
the death of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and of congratulation on Her
Majesty's accession to the Throne, reported, that the Committee had met and prepared
the sanie, which he was directed to submit to the House.

Having then read the same, he handed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read; and

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House wentinto Committee of the whole on the said Address.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the said Address,

they had agreed to the same without making any amendment thereto.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Address engrossed; and further
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher do acquaint the Legislative Council that the House have

agreed thereto.

Mr. H. T. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Bashaba E. Nevers, of
Burton in the County of Sunburv, praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a
School in that Parish for six months, ending the lst November last; which lie read.

And the Rule of the House limiting the time for introducing Petitions, being dis-
pensed with,

Ordered, That the same be received, and referred to the Select Committee on School
Petitions.

On motion of Mr. Thomson,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the payment

of Grand and Petit Jurors in the several Counties in this Province.
Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, it was moved-
" That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for six months."
Whereupon the Committee divided as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Allen, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,

M'Almon, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Weldon, Mr. Hanington,
Jordan, Taylor,
J. M. Wilmot, Woodward,
Barlow, Beardsley,
M'Leod, Palmer,
Stewart. End,

Fisher,
Hili,
Wyer,
Thomson.

And it was decided in the negative.
The Conmittee then made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit

agan.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Wyer, from the Committee on Light Houses, submitted a Report, which he
read, and handed the saine in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read; and is as
follows:-

"The Committee appointed to take into consideration ail matters relating to Light
Houses,
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Houses, report, that they have had under their consideration the Petition of John Pen-
dlebury, praying for remuneration for the erection of a building on Machias Seal Island,
and recommend that the Commissioners of Light Houses for the County of Charlotte do
make him a reasonable allowance for the same ; the same to be deducted from the sa-
lary of the present Keeper of the Light House on said Island.

" Your Committee have also taken into consideration the Petition of James Brewster,
Isaac Turner, Reuben Stiles, and others, of Hopewell, and recommend that the sum of
six hundred pounds be appropriated for the purpose of erecting and maintaining a
Light House on Cape Enrage.

" Respectfully submitted.
" THOMAS WYER, Ch~arman.

"Commitee Room, 31st Janary, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Wyer; further
Ordered, That the Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of Mr. End,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day for going into Committee of the whole House

on the State of the Province be discharged, and stand as the Order of the Day for
Monday next.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
A Bill to incorporate The Saint John Mills and Manufacturing Company:
A Bill to incorporate The Pelcodiac Wet Dock Company: and
A Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The President, Directors and

Company of the Miramichi Bank:
With amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, further to amend an Act, intituled
"An Act to authorise the Grand Jurors in the several Counties within this Province
to inspect the public accounts," so far as the same relates to the County of Charlotte.

The Rule of the House limiting the time for bringing in Bills being dispensed with,
Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Palmer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the division of the

County of Westmorland into two Counties, and to provide for the government and re-
presertatiân of the new County.

Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House-
Report from the Board of Audit on sundry accounts furnished by Supervisors of

Great Roads of monies expended in the years 1836 and 1837.
[See Appendix, No. 3.]

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The Ho use went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to enable the Rector, Church

Wardens and Vestry of Christ's Church, Fredericton, to alienate certain Lands be-
longing to that Corporation.

Mr. Hill in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had made an amendment thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

aBt TursnAY,
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ThtLusday, 1st veuruiary, 1838.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill further to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to authorise the Grand Jurors in

the several Counties within this Province to inspect the public accounts," so far as the
same relates to the County of Charlotte.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, Chairman of the Committee on Roads, submitted a
further Report, which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read, and is as follows

"The Committee appointed to inquire into the state of all the Roads of Communica-
tion in the Province, and to report what monies it nav be necessary to appropriate for
repairing and improving the same, have had under their consideration the subject of
Great Roads, as also the expediency of making certain special Grants for Roads, and
recommend that the sun of eighteen thousand four lundred and seventy five pounds
be granted, and appropriated as follows, viz.

From Saint John to Nova Scotia line, including the Marshes,........................£2000
" Saint John to Saint Andrevs,.................................................................... 2000

(Of whiii £12.5 t be piaid t the corpitratitin ofthe City if Sailt Johinsi, t i t iiin building piers aud landing place un the
eastern a nid we.sterni >ide tif the Il arbour of Saint .uiimi, iii cunnexioniî with the $teaim Ferry Buntst about being establishel for the
conveyansce uf Psenger. across the said Hartour.)

From Fredericton to Saint John, via Nerepis,.................................................... 600
" Nerepis Road to Gagetown....................................................................... 200
" D orchester to Shediac,................................................................................ 175
" Shediac to Bend of Peticodiac,................................................................... 200

For the Bridge at Cocagne,................................................................................... 900
From Richibucto to Chatham ,.............................................................................. 450

" N ewcastle to Restigouche,......................................................................... 1400
For the Bridge over Bathurst Harbour,............................................................... 350
From Fredericton to Canada Line,. .................................................................... 2000

" Fredericton to the Finger Board,............................................................... 600
" B ellisle to Saint John,................................................................................. 150
" Fredericton to N ewcastle,.......................................................................... 2500

Fredericton to Saint Andrews,.................................................................. 3000
W oodstock to H oulton,.............................................................................. 100

For a Bridge over the Peticodiac River at the fording place, and for exploring
the best line for a road between Salisbury and Hopewell,...................................... 400

£17,025
SPECIAL GRANTS.

From 1-Lanmond River to Hopewell,......................................................£200
Loch Lomond to Sussex Vale,...................................................... 300
Oroinocto to Gagetown on the old Military Road, in the rear

of the present Road at Swan Creek,........................................................... 150
For building a Bridge over Eel River between York and Carleton,...... 300
Towards widening the Mill Bridge leading from the Citv of Saint John

to Parish of Portland,................................................................................... 500- 1,450

£lS,475

"HUGH JOINSTON, Cliarnil.
" Onwi/fee Room, 3lst January, 1838."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted ; and
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to enable the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ's Church, Frede-

ricton, to alienate certain Lands belonging to that Corporation.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto. Read
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Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for the better and more effectual securing the navigation of the Newcastle

River in Queen's County.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston take the said Bill to the Council, and

desire their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. End,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorise Her Majesty's

Justices of the Peace of the Countv of Gloucester to assess the said County for the
purpose of paying off the County debt.

Mr. Connell in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by comnand of His Excellency, delivered the following

Message:-

"iMessage to the Bouse of Assembly, 29th January, 1838.
"J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNoR.

" THE Lieutenant Governor subnits to the House of Assembly a Letter addressed
to him by the Commissioner and Surveyor General of Crown Lands on the subject of
a Map of the Province, which that Officer is now preparing, and which, in the opinion
of the Lieutenant Governor will, if published, be productive of great benefit to the
Province at large; and he therefore recommends it to the favorable consideration of
the House.

"J. H.",

"Crown Land O#ice, January 25, 1838.

"I have the honor to inforin Your Excellency that I have for some nime past been engaged with one
of my draftsmen, Mr. Inclhes, in preparing a Map of this Province, upon a scale of six miles to au inch,
compiled most carefully from the onginal returns of actual surveys.now in this Oifice.

" Te Map comprises a delineation of all the granted lands; thus shewing the extent of the vacant
lands, the great Roads of communication as well as of the Bye Roads; the County and Parish lines are
also correctly laid down; the lakes, rivers, brooks and highlands are also exhibited in their true posi-
tions ; thus furnishing aperfect representation of the face ofthe country, and a correct Map of thewhole
Province.

"It is my wish to publish this work, which will be ready for thte Engraver by the 1st June next.
The engraving and one huindred copies 1 have ascertained will cost about £OO sterling; which, how-
ever, is a sim mich larger than I should be justified in incurring upon so uncertain a speculation as a
return by the sale of the copies. As lovever all classes of Her Majesty's subjects in tihis Province
must be more or less iuterested in having a publication of such a Map, I take the liberty of submitting
the mattcr to Your Excellency's favorable consideration, and as you have inspected the work, and cau
forni a perfect juidgnent of its nierits, should you think the undertaking worth of encouragement, I
trust Your Excellency will extenl suclh assistance as will enable me to publish theMap at an early
day.

" Should I be enabled to publish the Map, I intend shortly, ont of any profits which may arise, to
prepare Lithographie County Plans upon a much larger scale, which will shew every separate grant
of land in the Province, together with all the information contained in the Map.

"I have the honor to be, Sir,
" Your Excellency's most obedient humble servant,

" THOS. BAILLIE, Corn. 4. Sur. Gen."
To Hià Excelleney Major General sir Jous HARvEy, K. G. Il C. B.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Resolved, That à Select Committee be appointed to examine into the expenditure of

repairing and furnishing Governnient House.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. Brown, Mr. Hayward, Mr. Stewart and Mr.

Wyer, do compose the said Comrniittee.
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It being the tine appointed for taking into consideration the Petition of William Fitz
William Owen, Esquire, and others, complaining of the undue election and return of
Robert Thomson, Esquire, as a Member for the Countv of Charlotte.

The Members being called in, the doors were locked, and the House counted, when
twenty four being present.

Ordered, That the parties be heard at the Bar.
Whereupon the Petitioners appeared by the Honorable G. F. Street as their Counsel,

and L. A. Wiltnot, Esquire, as Counsel on behalf of the sitting Member.
The Order of the Day was then read, when the names were drawn to the number of

eleven, and Nominees appointed, as is directed by the Act regulating controverted
Elections aid Returns of Members to serve in General Assembly.

The doors being then unlocked, the drawn lists were delivered to the Counsel for the
respective parties, and the same being struck, a reduced list of the Members so drawng
-with the Nominees added thereto, was then handed in, when the following appeared as
the members of the Committee:-

Charles Fisher,
William Wilson,
J. M. Wilrnot, Esquires.
James Taylor,
Isaac Woodward,

NOMINEES:
John R. Partelow, Esquire, for Petitioners;
William End, Esquire, for sitting Member.

The four first named of the Committee, together with the Nominees, being then called
to the Clerk's Table, were duly sworn, and Isaac Woodward, the last named, being of
the Profession called Quakers, affirmed, well and truly to try the matters of the said Pe-
tition referred to them, and a true judgment to give thereon according to the evidence.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the said Committee do meet forthwith in the Supreme Court Room,

and proceed in the investigation of the several matters alleged in the said Petition.
Lists of the Committee qualified, together with copies of the aforegoing order, were

then delivered te the respective Counsel; and the Counsel were then ordered to
withdraw.

Mr. Jordan, by leave, presented a Petition from Roger Welsh, of Saint Martin's in
the County of Saint John, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in his
distressed situation; which he read.

And the Rule of the House as to the time of introducing Petitions, being dispensed
with,

Ordered, That the same be received, and referred te the Select Committee for taking
the like into consideration.

On motion of Mr. J. M. Wilmot,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill more effectually to regulate

the Ferry and Public Landing in front of Indian Town in the Parish of Portland, and
County of Saint John.

Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, they had made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. End,
The lieuse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the expenses

of the Legislature, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
Mr. Beardsley in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill to them re-

ferred, they had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted. The
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The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House
for their consideration and decision-

A Petition from Alexander Wedderburn, Esquire, Emigrant Agent at Saint John,
which had been addressed to His Excellency, praying an increase of salary.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, laid before the

House:-
Retirn of Lands granted or reserved for Churches and Schools; also
Schedule of Indian Reserves, as requested by the House on the 17th and 25th

January.

[See Appendix, No. 12.]

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from John Kinnear, William Walker,
James T. Hanford, Barnabas Tilton, and 71 others, Merchants and Traders of Saint
John, praying that an Act may pass to authorise the inspection of Flour and Meal;
which he read.

And the Rule of the House as to the time of introducing Petitions, being dispensed
with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to erect a part of the Parishes

of Gagetown and Hampstead in Queen's County, into a separate and distinct Town or
Parish.

Mr. Wyer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had agreed to

the following Bills, without any amendments:--
A Bill to authorise the Treasurer of the Province to pay off the loan from the New

Brunswick Fire Insurance Company:
A Bill for erecting parts of the Towns or Parishes of Hopewell and Salisbury, in the

County of Westmorland, into a separate Town or Parish;
And that he was further directed to communicate the following:-

" Legùlative Courncil Chamber, Ist February, 1838.
"Resolved, That this House do agree to the joint Address to Her Majesty, on the

death of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and of congratulation on Her
Majesty's accession to the Throne, as prepared by the joint Committee of this House
and the Assembly.

" Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Chandler be a Committee, with such Committee
as the Assembly may appoint, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
and request that he will be pleased to transmit the same to be laid at thé foot of the
Throne.

"WM. TYNG PETERS, Clerk."

On motion of Mr. Hili,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to an Act,

intituled "An Act relating to the Great Roads of Communication through this
Province."

Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

cf The
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The Clairrnan reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred
to them, made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
Reso/red, That a Select Committee be appointed, under the first Resolution passed

im Conmiittee of the whole House on the 29th January, wlien in further consideration of
the several Messages fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the
plan and report from John Wilkinson, Esquire, of the survey and exploration of a line
of Road fron Woodstock to O-ak Bay.

Ordered, That Mr. Hayward, Mr. Brown and Mr. lanington, do compose the said
Committee.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition fron Charles O'Connor, of Wakefield in
the Counity of Carleton, setting forth that he is desirous of forming an establishment for
the accommodation of Travellers on the Port:igc Road, between the Restoolk River and
the Great Falls, and praving Legislative aid towards accomplishing that object; which
le read.

And the Rule of the louse limniting the timne for introducing Petitions, being dis-
pensed ivith,

Ordered, Tlt the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table; and
On motion of Mr. Connell,
ResoIved, That the said Petition be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Jolinston, Mr. Palmer and Mr. lHayward, do

compose the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The ilouse went into Conmnittee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to and in amnend-

ment of I' An Act for the endownent of King's College at Fredericton in the Province
or New n3ræiswick, and also to inake new provisions for the establishment and support
of Graniar Schools throughout the Province," so far as the same relates to the
County of Northumberland.

Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
''le Chairmuan reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

thîem, thev had made an anendment thereto and then agreed to the sarne, under the
title of " A Biill for the establishnent of Grammar Schools in the County of Nor-
thumnberland."

Ordered, Tliat the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amencied, under
thé anended title.

'he House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

P>rayver.
The Honorable Mr. Jolnston, by leave, presented a Petition from David B. Wet-

rlore, and John Barbarie, Esquires, and others, of King's County, praying the division
hu1e between that County and Queen's County may be further run out and conpleted;
vhich lie read.

.A d the llule of the Hlouse limiting the time for introducing Petitions, being in this
instance dispensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, ard lie on the Table.
The joint A ddress of the Legislative Council and House of Assenbly to lier Majesty

Queen Victoria on the death of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, and of con-
gratulation oni fer Majesty's accession to the Throne, was read as engrossed, and is as
follows:
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"Te humble and diuhful Address of thie Legislative Council andHouse of Assembly of the
Province of New Brunswick, in Geeral Assembly.

"MAY IT PLEAsE Youn MAJESTY,
" WE deeply participate with Your Majesty in the severe affliction which Your Ma-

jesty has suffered by the lamented death of Your Majesty's beloved Uncle, our late
Sovereign, of revered and glorious memorv.

"We assure Your Majesty that we shall ever remember with affection and gratitude
the liberal and enilightened policy, with regard to the people of this Province, which so
peculiarly characterized the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth.

"In presenting to Your Majesty our humble and heartfelt congratulations on Your
Majesty's auspicious accession to the Throne, we desire to record the expression of
our devoted attachment to Your Majesty's sacred person, and our entire confidence
that Your Majesty will evince the same lively solicitude for the welfare and protection
of Your People in this Province which so conspicuously distinguished Your Royal
Predecessor.

" We offer our fervent aspirations that under the favor and guidance of Divine Pro-
vidence, Your Majesty mav long continue to reign in the hearts and affections of all
Your subjects throughout Your Majesty's widely extended Dominions."

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the Council to

wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the said Address, and request
lie will be pleased to transmit the saie, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher and Mr. Street be the Committee for that purpose; and
further

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher do acquaint the Council therewith.

On motion of Mr. Hanington,
The Ilouse procceded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to
The Bill to incorporate The Petcodiac Wet Dock Company.
And they being severally read, are as follow:-
At A. in the preamble, expunge the words "has been," and insert "is."
At B. in the preamble, expunge the words "on Hall's Creek at," and insert "at or

near."
At C. in Section I. expunge the remainder of the Section, and insert the words " all

the general powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly
of this Province, for the purpose of erecting and maintaining a Wet Dock at or near
the bend of the Peticodiac River in the County of Westmorland, for the more con-
venient loading and unloading of Ships, Vessels or Boats, and any necessary Wharves,
Buildings or Works connected therewith,and for carrying on and managing the same."

At D. in Section II. expunge the word "ten," and insert "tventy."
At E. expunge the word "three," and insert "two."
At F. insert the words "and provided that the said Corporation shall not be entitled

to purchase any property real or personal, or to incur any debts until the said twenty
per cent. of the capital stock as aforesaid shall be paid in."

At G. in Section III. expunge the remainder of the Section.
At H. in Section X. insert as follows:-
" Provided always, that if after the expiration of six years from the time of complet-

ing the said Wet Dock, the rates, tolls or dues, that may be established by the said
Corporation under and by virtue of this Act, should be found excessive, it shall and
may be lawful for the Legislature to reduce the said rates, tolls or dues, so that the same
shall not produce to the said Corporation a greater rate of net profit upon their Capital
Stock than twenty pounds annually, for every hundred pounds of such Capital Stock;
and in order that the true state of the affairs of the said Corporation shall be known, it
shall be the duty of the President and Directors thereof to produce and lay before the
several branches of the Legislature of this Province, at the expiration of six years after
the said Wet Dock shall have been completed as aforesaid, a just and true statement

and
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and account of the monies by them disbursed and laid out in making and completing
the said Wet Dock in nianner aforesaid, and also of the amount of the tolls and
maintaining and keeping up the same during the said six years; the said several ac-
counts and statenents to be signed by the President and Treasurer of the said Corpo-
ration, and by such President and Treasurer attested to on oath before anv one of Her
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for any County in this Province; and provided also,
that it shall be the duty of the said President and Directors of the said Corporation once
in each and every year after the expiration of the said six years, to lay before the se-
veral branches of the Legislature a like statement and account, verified on oath by the
said President and Treasurer as aforesaid."

At I. expunge the Sections XI. XII. XIII. and XIV. and alter the enumeration
of the subsequent Sections accordingly.

At J. in Section XVI. expunge the word "six," and insert the word "four."
At K. insert a new Section, as follows:-
" XIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That unless the sum of six hundred

pounds of the said Capital Stock shal be actually paid in for the purposes of the said
Corporation, and a certificate of such payment signed and verified on oath by the
said Directors, or a majority of them, which oath any Justice of the Peace may
administer, shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province before the
expiration of two years after the passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall
cease, and the existence of the said Corporation be terminated at the expiration of
the said two years."

The question being taken thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Hanington return the Bill with the amendments to the Council,

and acquaint then therewith.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the

Council to
The Bill to incorporate The Saint John Mils and Manufacturing Company.
And the amendment being read, is as follows:-
At A. ir Section I. add the words " for the purpose of erecting Mills and Machinery

and necessary works therewith connected, at Cunnable's Point, in the Parish of Lan-
caster in the County of Saint John, for manufacturing purposes and for carrying on
and managing the sanie."

The question being then taken thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow do return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them

therewith.

On motion of Mr. Street,
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the

Council to
The Bill to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The President, Directors and

Company of the Miramichi Bank.
The amendment being read, is as follows:-
At A. in Section XIII. expunge the words " the passing of this Act as aforesaid,"

and insert the words " the time when this Act shall come into operation."
The question being then taken thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Street do return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them

therewith.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill more effectually to regulate the Ferry and Public Landing in front of Indian

Town in the Parish of Portland and County of Saint John.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Jordan take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read

112
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Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to erect a part of the Parishes of Gagetown and Haxnpstead in Queenis County,

into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.
Resolced, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston take the said Bill to the Council, and

desire their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Allen, from the Committee appointed on the 19th January, undër the eleventh

Resolutiori which passed in Committee of the whole House when in consideration of
the Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the Despatch
from the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, of the 10th May, re-
commending an amendment in the Mutiny Act, reported, that the Committee having
the subject before them, had prepared a Bill under the title of " A Bill in amiendment
of an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent desertion from His Majesty's Forces, and to
punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters;"' which he was directed to sub-
mit to the house.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill as reported being then handed in, was read a first time.
The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

Monday, 5th February 1
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent desertion from His

Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters."
Mr. Partelow, Chairman of the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, and to

whom were referred the Province Treasurer's accounts, reported, that they had the
same under consideration, and he was directed to submit a report thereon, which he
read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted ; and further
Ordered, That one hundred and fifty copies thereof be forthwith printed for the use

of the Mernbers of this House; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow; further
Ordered, That the accounts numbered 81, 83, 90, 91, 97, 99 and 101, be referred to

the Committee of Supply.
On motioi of Mr. Street,
Resolved, That the Bill for the establishment of Gramiar Schools in the County of

Northurnberland be re-committed.
The House accordingly resolved itself into said Committee.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone inito consideration of the Bill referred

to thern, they had made an amendment thereto, and then agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill as further amerided, en-

grossed.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by leave, presented a Petition rom Mary Ogden,
widow ofthe late Robert Ogden, a Soldier in the Revolutionary War,praying aid-in her
present destitute situation; which he read.

And the Rule of the Hoùse as to the time of introducing Petitions, being dispensed
with,

Ordered, That the same be received, and referred to the Select Committee for takin«
such Petitionsinto consideration.

The adjourned Order of the Day for going into Committee of the whole House on
the State of the Province being read,

On motion of Mr. End,
Ordered, That. the said Order of the Day be discharged.
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On motion of Mr. Partelow,
'le House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the Mes-

sages fron His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
M r. al-nington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
TIhe Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Messages again before them,

had passed several other Resolutions, and having read tie same, he handed them in at
the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are as follow:-

1. Resolred, as the opinion of this Committee, riat it is highly desirable that the
Great Roads of this Province should be divided into districts, making each district suf-
ficiently large for the full occupation of a Supervisor, and that each district should be
placed under the management and charge of one Supervisor.

Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided as follows:
YEAS. NAYS.

The lion. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Hill,
The Hion. Mr. Crane, Wyer,
Ti'h ilion. Mr. Johnston, Thomson,
Mr. Taylor, Gilbert,

Stewart, M'Leod,
Street, Freeze,
J ordan, Beardsley,
Partelow, Wilson,
H. T. Partelow, Palmer,
Connell, Allen,
Woodward, Weldon,
Fisher, M'Almo n
End,
Brown,
L. A. Wilmot.

And it was thereupon carried in the affirmative.
2. Reso/red, as the opinion of this Comnittec, That lis Excellency's Message of th

22d .Januarv, sent down on the 23d, respecting the advantages vhich would result froin
a partial Geological survey or eNploration of certain sections or districts of the Province,
shoild be referred to the Conmittee of Supply.

:3. IReo!red, as the opinion of this Conimittee, That -lis Excellency's Message of
the saine date, on the suhject of a Lunatic Asylum, with the report from Doctor Peters
accoipanying it, should he referred to the Committee of Supply.

-I. Resored1, as the opinion of this Connittee, That the Message from His Excellency
of the same date, on the subject of Schools, should be referred to a Select Committee to
report thereon.

5. Reso/red, as the opinion of this Comnittee, That the Petition of Alexander Wed-
derburn, Emigrant Agent at Saint John, praying an increase of salary, laid before the
louse bv command of lis Excellency on the lst instant, shouldbe referred to a Select

Connittee to report thereon.
6. Resolred, as the opinion of this Conmittee, That the Message of His Excellency

of the 29th January, sent down on the 1st instant, on the subject of a Map of this Pro-
vince in course of preparation by the Comnissioner and Surveyor General of Crown
Lands, together witfh the communication from that Officer accompanving the same,
should be referred by the louse to the Committee of Supplv.

The Chairman then further reported, that lie vas directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report he accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. Partelow then moved several Resolutions, predicated on the aforegoing as re-

ported froin the Committee.
Reo/re1, TIat a Select Comnittee be appointed to carry into effect the first Reso-

lution on the subject of Roads.
Ordered, That Mr. l3rown, Mr. M'Leod and Mr. L. A. Wilmot, do compose the

Comnittee.

Resc/red, That the subject inatter of the fourth Resolution, respecting Schools be re-
ferred to a Select Committee to report thereon. Resolred,
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Ordered, Tliat the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. Weldon and Mr. End, do compose
this Committee.

Resolred, That the Petition of Alexander Wedderburn, Emigrant Agent, be referred
to a Select Committee to report thereon.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. End and Mr. M'Leod, be the Committee for
that purpose.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the H-ouse that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to authorise the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment

to pay off the County debt: and
The Bill to continue certain Acts relating to the Fisheries in the County of Northun-

berland that are near expiring,
Without any amendient.
And that the Council had also agreed to the following Bills, with, amendments:-
The Bill for the incorporation of The Saint Andrews and Saint Johrn Stage Conpany:
The Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of

Saint John to establish a 1-ouse of Correction for the said City and County, and to
extend the provisions of two Acts of Assembly to the same: and

The Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Charlotte County Bank, and to amend
the Act incorporating the saie.

To which amnendments they desire the concurrence ofthe Assembly.
On motion of Mr. Allen,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in amendment of an Act,

intituled "An Actto prevent desertion from His Majesty's Forces, and to punish unlaw-
full dealings with Soldiers or Deserters."

Mr. Fisher in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speakerresurned the Chair. , -
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the said Bill, they

had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
A Message fron the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the louse that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to continue the Act relative to the Streets and Squares in the City of Saint

John,
Without any amendnent.
Mr. Wilson, Chairman of the Committee, to try the Petition of William FitzWil-

liam Owen, Esquire, and others, complaining of the Election and return of Robert
Thomson, Esquire, as a Member for the County of Charlotte, reported to the House,
that John M. Wilmot, Esquire, one of the Members of the Seleét Committee, was ab-
ent at the time to which the said Committee had adjourned to meet on Saturdav last.

Mr. Weldon having then stated that Mr. Wilmot was absent at Saint John, by'leave
of the House, on urgent business; therefore

Ordered, That that be a sufficent excuse.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the

Council to
The Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of

Saint John to establish a House of Correction for the said City and County, and to
extend the provisions of two Acts of Assembly to the same.

The amendment being read, is as follows:-
At A. in Section I. insert the words " and thesaid Justices are also hereby empow-

ered, by the style and name of the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of
Saint John, to purchase, take and hold any land for the site and purposes of such House
of Correction."

The question being then taken thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow return the Bill with the amendnent to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.
The
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The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council to

The Bill for the incorporation of The Saint Andrews and Saint John Staye Company.
And they being severally read, are as follow:-
At A. in Section I. insert the word "Ç oach."
At B. add the words " for the purpose of establishing lines of Coaches to run between

the City of Saint John and any part of the Province, and for carrying on and managing
the same."

At C. in Section Il. add the words " twenty per cent. of the sai. Capital Stock to
be paid in before the said Corporation shall be entitled to purchase any property, real
or personal, or to incur any debts."

At D. in Section IV. expunge the words "three years," and insert " one vear."
At E. expunge the words " three years," and insert "one year."
At F. expunge the preamble, and insert the following:-
"Whereas it is thought that the running of Stage Coaches from and to Saint John,

would be highly beneficial to the public, by facilitating the means of communication
throughout the Province."

At G. in the title, insert the word "Coach."
The question being then taken thereon,
Resolved, That the flouse do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer do return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them

therewith.
The House procecded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to
The Bill to increase the Capital Stock of the Charlotte County Bank, and to amend

the Act incorporating the same.
The amendments being severally read, are as follow:-
At A. in Section I. expunge the words "passing of this Act," and insert the words

"time when this Act shall corne into operation."
At B. in Section I. insert the words "in separate lots of four shares each."
At C. expunge the Section VI. and alter the enumeration of the subsequent Sections

accordingly.
At D. in Section VII. expunge the words "passing of this Act," and insert " time of

this Act coming into operation."
At E. insert a new Section, as follows:-
" XI. And be it enacted, That in case any Bills or Notes issued by said Cor-

poration shall remain unpaid, the holders of stock in said Corporation, as well as
those who were Stockholders at the time of the notice of said dissolution, (which said
notice shall take place by a publication of their intentions so to do in the Royal Gazette,
twelve months previous to the said Corporation being allowed to carry the sane into
effect,) shall be chargeable in their private and individual capacity for the payment and
redemption thereof, in proportion to the stock they respectively held or hold, subject
however to the proviso mentioned in the seventh section of this Act; provided however,
that this liability shall continue for two years only from after the notice of such dissolu-
tion."

At F. expunge the figures " 1860," and insert the words " one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty, and no longer."

'Tlie question beinz then taken thereon,
Resolved, That the IHouse do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer also return this Bill to the Council, and acquaint then

therewith.

On motion of Mr. Palmer,
'1le House went into Committee of the wlhole, in further consideration of a Bill for

the division of the County of Westmorland into two Counties, and to provide for the re-
presentation of the new County.

Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, it was

moved - "That
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p'a the'quEstion thë Câiüittee dviiled às fllows:
NAYS.

The Won. r. Speaker, .re Ho'n. ' Cra. C
Thi Hon.ir. Jolston, f ar. eingo

F. Allen,

Stewart, 4Imn,
Jordan, fajiä
Weldon,
Street,
Partelow,
Barlow,
H. T. Partelow,
Woodward'
Connell,
Fisher,
Hayward,
Wyer,
End.

ere.upon it was carried in the affirmatiyp.
rdeFèd, That thé Report bè aèeptd. S

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 1Q q'clock.

Prayers.
Mr. End, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill for the protection of Copy

original publications; which was read a first time.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,

4eeï·eb ,'Th*at Mr. Gilbert be added ~o the Committee, appinte q
Decéåüber, t? fake into consideration the p edien-o to imef

*Ikiver, Bays Harbours and Creeks in t é Prince..>llfheRiver , , -rveince. ,.. ý1 .f
Qn motion of Mr. Connell,
'Whe House went into Committee of. the whole, on a Bill to..erectthç upper part:of

the 1Parish of. Wakefield into a separate and distinct Torn or Parish. '

Mr. Barlow in the Chair of the Committee.
fr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bilreferred to
theM, they had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from Elizabeth Williams, of Chatham in
the County of Northumberland, a licensed Schoolmistress, prayin remàriernfé&
tèaching a School at that place for one year, ending in Septëmber 1834;- which lie read;

And the Rule of the House limiting the time for introducing Petitions beig'd -
pensed with,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee. ofSupply.
On motion of Mr. Beardsley,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieugçnant

Goverior,'réqùesting that His Excellencv wiR lbé plëaed to difect.lieSheri*of"the
Coünty ôf Carleton to make out, with as littlé delay as practiéable, a stateièneniù de-
tail'of the amount of money collected by him as Sheriff as aforesaid, fór$einfcetd'y
the Justices of the said County at their Courts cf General Sessions ofthe é-'lae 1oldën
fôitl e'said Côinty, «since the'organization of the'said County,' i* fr.u;eàî * ien-
tèncë upon conviction in the said Countyfor offences committedwitipa lne said òun;
thé -âièeróf the' persons cnviètédand fined,-and for'hät ofTence 'vdaete
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paid him by such persons respectivelv, and at wlhat periods; and if any fines were un-
collected, the cause thereof; the sums collected, to whom paid, and at what periods; to-
gether with the necessary vouchers to authenticate the same; and also that Ilis Excel-
lency will be pleased to direct the Clerk of the Peace of said County, with as little delay
as practicable, to make a particular transcript of the record of all convictions for offences
had in said Court, the fines to be paid by the offenders, and whcn ; and that H is;Excel-
lency will on receipt of such statements respectivelv, at his earliest convenience, be
pleased to cause th, saine to be laid before this louse.

Upon the question for sustaining the saie, the House divided as follows--
YEAS. NAYS.

The -ion. Mr. Johnston, Mr. 1-anngton,
Mr. ßeardsley, M'Almon,

Palmer, Weldon,
Woodward, End,
Connell, Jordan,
M'Leod, Partelow,
Gilbert, Barlow,
I-iii, H. T. Partclow.
Thomson.

And so it passed in the affirmative.
Ordare'], That Mr. Beardsley, M r. Hill and Mr. Gilbert, be a Committee to wait

upon His Excellen-y with the Address.
Mr. End then moved that the question upon the said Address to His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor, upon the subject of returns of fines imposed by the Court of
Sessions of the Peace for the County of Carleton, be re-considered.

Whereupon the House divided-
YEAS, 13. NAYS, 13.

And the division being equal, the Honorable Mr. Speaker decidel in the
negative.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Reso/ced, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency tlic Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency vill be pleased to direct to be laid before this
House, an account of'all fees and perquisites of office received by the A dministrator of
the Government, the Conimissionerof Crown Lands and Forests, the Surveyor General,
the S3cretary of the Province, the Registrarof the Province, and the Receiver General,
respectively, from whatever sources derived, specifying the amount received for each
service ; also the amount ot fees reccived by the Judcges of the Supreme Court col-
lectively, and the amount reccived by each respectively, together with the amount of
fees received by the Clerk of the Pleas in the said Court, derive: from suits comncnced
and other business donc in the said Court; also the amiount of fees reccived by the
Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Cjourt, and the Clerk of the Circuits, the Clerk of
the Crown on the Circuits, and the Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv ; the said
accounts to be made up for the year ending Ist Januar 183S, and to includ..le aIl fees
and perquisites payable, thouîgh not reccived, during that period.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. lrow and Mr. Thoison, b. a Comnittec to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Hayward, from the Comnittee appointed on the 22d January to examine into
the several Petitions relating to Roads, submitted their Report, which hC read, and
then handed the sane in at the Clerks Tlabl, wiere it was agaii read, and is as
follows:-

The Comnittec to whom were referrcd the Petitions for and against alterations in
various Great Roads, as also those praving rcnunieration for mnoaies a.lvanced in
opening and repairing, and for loss sustained in the performance of certain contracts
on Roads, having had the sane under consideration, report as follows:

"That in respcet to the Petition of Peter M'Cullam and others, praving that no Bridge
should be crected to impede the navigation of the Digdeguash River at the proposed
alteration ;f the G reat Road fron Saint Andrews to Magaguadavic, the Committee re-
commend that the prayer of this Petition be complied with ; and from the allegations set

forth
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forth in this Petition, the Conmittee arc of opinion that it is amatterof regret that any
alteration in this particular place should have been made by the Supervisor on that Road.

" Tliat in respect to the Petition of John Cathcart, Daniel Hill, and others, against
the lir.e of Road lately explored and laid out by B. Rainsford, Esquire, from Connick's
to the Rolling Dan on the Great Road between Fredericton and Saint Andrews, the
Committee cannot rcconmmend a compliance with the prayer of this Petition.

"That in respect to the Petition of Robert Hazen, Esquire, and others, praying a
grant of noney to open a new line of Road from the forks to the old Westmorland or
Marshi Road to the Loch Lomond Settlement, the Committee recommend that before
any grant bc made for the opening of this Road a sum of money should be granted to
explore and examine the same, by Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency
the Lieutenant Govcrnor.

" That in respect to the Petition of Gould Picket and others, praving an alteration in
the Great Road from the head of Bellisle to Saint John, the Committee are of opinion,
as there is another Petition, praying for a different and more extensive alteration in this
Road, they cannot recomrnend any grant for the object contemplated in this Petition,
especially as the Commiotte have no information or report from the Supervisor on that
Road upon the subject.

" That in respect to the Petition of Alexander Campbell, J. H. Whitlock and others,
praying that certain aiterations may be made in two of the Great Roads in the County
of Charlotte, nid a grant of money for that purpose, and also in respect to the Petition
of W. 1-1. Mowatt and others, against the alterations prayed for in the first Petition, the
Comminittec reconmend that a sum of money should be granted for the purpose of ex-
ploring a ncw line of Road between Saint Andrews and Saint Stephens, by Commis-
sioners to be appr i îted for that purpose by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

"That la respect to the Petition of C. L. Hatheway and others, praying that no alte-
ration inay be irade in the Great Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews, and that a
sum of m&v alleged to be withheld for the purpose of making an alteration in that
Road, may ic expended on the present route, the Committee recommend that the con-
templated alteration in this Road should be suspended by the Supervisor on that Road
until he make report thereon, and the same be submitted to this House.

"'That in respect to the Petition of John Brewer and others, praying that an alteration.
may b maide in that part of the Great Road on the Canada line lying between Camber's
Creek and M'NKean's, the Committee are of opinion that the object of this Petition is an-
ticipated, Commisioners having been already appointed by lis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, under a Resolution of the House of Assem bly at the lastJuly Session,
to exploro and examine this line, whose Report it is presumed will shortly be laid before
this H-ouse.

" That ii respect to the Petition of James Crosier, Edward Hughes, and Patrick
M'Laughlin, coin plaining that the Supervisor on the Great Road between Saint John
and the Nova Scotialiue will not pay themn for their Road contracts, the Committee are
of opinion that t1h proper source of redress for these Petitioners is the legal tribunals of
the country, and that derefore this 1-ouse is not called upon to interfère in the matter.

"'That in respect to the following Petitions, praving remuneration for losses sustained
on Road contracts, viz. Richard Coltart's, Patrick Burk's, William M'Pherson's and
Alexander Forbes', Cha.rles Upharn's, Allan M'Kinnevs, John M'Claskey's, and Wil-
liam M'Culloch's ; Ilthough the Committee are of opinion that the situation of these
unfortunate peopile is mnuch to be commiserated, yet the Committee feel that they can-
not, withlout openirg a door to innumerable applications of the kind, and thereby es-
tahlish a most dangerous precedent, recoinmend a compliance with the prayer of these
Petitions. "All which is respectfully submitted.

"GEORGE HAYWARD,
L. A. WILMOT,
JOIN JORDAN,
P. STEWART.

«,Cbmn, "(1ce Remi, ý'd Fdcrzar?, 183l."
Orderel, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

provide for the assessment of the County and Parish Rates. Mr.
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~iKPaiiër in eth Chair 6f the Committee.
-Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

heChairnman reported, that g the Bill again before them, they had made
fuither progress 'therëin, and he was directed to ask leave to'sitagàn.

0OØde d,'That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
Resoked, That the H ouse do now go into Committee of the whole, on a ßill to divide

theCounty of Charlotte into two Counties.
Whereupon Mr. Weldon moved as an amendment-
To expunge the word " now," and insert the words " this day six months."
And the question being taken upon the amendment, it was carried in the afrnatve.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be grantéd for the Public Service.
* Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.

Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairmian reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which hë ead,afid'handed them in at the Clerk's Tablé, where thev Ver6 again read, and are as
fbiloWv:- .. r

Resolved unanimously, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Goveiior' ofCommiandér in Chief, a sumn not exceédihg £300, to be applied towarÉds
tfie ieli'f of 'the Wives and Children (now at Fred'eriton and'Saint John,) of such 'f
Hèr'Majesty's Tioops, recentlv ordered through this Province to quell the insurrectidh
inCa'nada; às wiere prèclûded from takirg their families with them,' owing to the, fati-

uiing' ma'frch arid the inclemencv of the weather.'.
R&s1ed, That theré be granted
To-the;Shériffs of the;several Counties in the Province for executing .nte of Elec-

tion and'rètutning Members to serve in General Assémblÿ, vi- . :.
To the Shleriff of York, the sum of £25;

"6 c . Carkton, the sum of £25;
" " Sunbury, the sum of £25';

Queen's, the su'n of £25;
et . King's, the sui of £25;

City and Coùuty of Saint John, the sum of £50;
" " Charlotte, the sum of £25 ;

Westmorland, the sum of £25;
Northumberland, the sum of £25;

" Kent,the sum of£25- '
Gloucester, the sum of £10.

To the Honorable Judge Carter, one of the'Commissioners appointed to adninister
the dathià to"Mëmbers returned to serve in General'Assérbly the'suin of £30.
"b'Ietir JohxtiBoyd, Surgeon to the Vccine Institution,Central Board, Saint John,

théktm ôf £20'for'1837; 'ànd the further-sum of £20,'donsidération ofextrasèrvices
dùt-ing the past year. ' .

To thé Governr and Trustees of the Madras School, £500 forthe year 1838, to-
wafds'the 'support of that Iñstitution. . .*

0 'o E izabeth Briscoè, £20 for teaching a School in Saint Andrews for 1837, in lieu
of any Turther sun froin thé Province Treasuijt for that year.

To Villiàin H. Robins6n, ïnd the Committfe of Management of the Infant School
at Saint John, £25 in aid ôf individuial sibsct'iption'towards that Institution.

To "James Wlhitehead, a' meritorious old Soldier ofthe Revolutionary War, the surn
of £20 to assist'him in his present distressed circunstances.

To Matthew Brannen, of the Secretarv's Office, £15 as a mark of approbation of his
attentive and courteous demeanour in the said Office.

To Jane Danforth, a licensed teacher in Carleton, City of Saint John, £10, for her
services in that capacity in 1837.

To William Watts, £10 for his services as Crier or Usher in the Supreme Court
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To Mrs. Kennedy, widow of the late William Kennedy, of Saint Stephens, who
faithfully served His Majesty, as a non-commissioned officer during the Revolutionary
War, £10.

To John Gregory, £10 to prepare an Index to the Laws of the present Session.
To Mrs. Isabella Hailes, and the Committee of Management for the free School at

Fredericton for the instruction of poor Female Children, the sum of £20 in aid of in-
dividual subscription towards the support of that Institution.

To Charitv Ricketts, resident in the Parish of Portland, City of Saint John, the
widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of £10 to assist her in her
present distressed circumstances.

To Elizabeth Fairchild, of the City of Saint John, the sum of £20 for her services as
a Schoolmistress in the City of Saint John.

To the Committee of Correspondence such sum as will procure Bills of Exchange
on London for £200 sterling, to be remitted Henry Bliss, Esquire, Province Agent,
for his services in that capacity during the year 1837.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, £100 towards
the support of the free School established in the said City, unconnected with the Ma-
dras Board.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of £275 for printing the daily Journals
of the House and Legislative Council the present Session.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of £150 towards printing the Journals
of the Legislative Council and Assembly during the present Session.

To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of £150 towards printing the Laws of
the present Session.

To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sun of 127 12, being
amount of office contingencies for 1837.

To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of £96 14 10, being
amount over expended by him in 1837 for the protection of the Revenue.

To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of £161 3 8, being
for the services of a Clerk in the Treasury from the 9th May, 1837, to the 31st Decem-
ber, at £250 per annum.

To Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, the sum of £498 Il 2, being
amount over advanced to the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy in
1837.

To B. C. Chaloner, Gauger and Weigher at Saint John, the sum of £200, being in
full for his services for the year 1837.

To D. W. Jack, Gauger and Weigher, Saint Andrews, the sum of £24 2, being
amount of his account for 1837.

To Robert Watson, the sum of £1 19, being amount of his account for gauging
and weighing in Saint Stzphens in 1837.

To C. H. Jouett, the sum of £1 18, being for his services for gauging and weighing
at West Isles in 1837.

To Mackay, Brothers and Company, of Saint John, the sun of £52 12 6, to refund
hin an excess of head money paid on Passengers at Saint John, at the Treasurer's Of-
fice, per Ship Campion ; to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To John Simkin, Master of the Barque Recovery, the sum of £29 10, to refund him
an excess of head money paid on Passengers at the Treasurer's Office, per Barque Ile-
coverv; to be taken from the sane Fund.

To Robert Rankin and Company, the sum of £19 10, being an excess ofhead money
paid at the Treasury on Passengers per Brig Ann and Mary; to be taken from the same
fund.

To Robert Rankin and Company, the sum of £16 12 6, being an excess of head
money paid at the Treasury on Passengers per the Brig Isado;e; to be taken from the
same fund.

To R. Rankin and Company, the sum of £11 6 8, being an excess of head money
paid at the Treasury on Passengers per Brig Susan and Jane; to be taken from the
sane fund.

To R. Rankin and Company, the sum of £36 12 6, being an excess of head money
paid at the Treasury on Passengers per Brig Leslie G ault ; to be taken fron the same
fund. Ft To
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To James Rait, the sum of £66, being an excess of head money paid on Passengers
per ship Robert Watt, at the Deputy Treasurer's Office, Saint Andrews; to be taken
from the saie fund.

To John Kerr and Company, the sum of £38 15 10, being an excess of head money
paid on Passengers per Barque James Lemon ; to be taken from the sanie fund.

Resoived, That the Petition of John Marshall, for double head money, per Brig
Highlander, cannot be complied with.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£2000 for the improvement of the Great Road from Saint John to Saint Andrews, and
the approaches thereto ; £1250 of the above sum to be paid to the Mayor, Aldermen and
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to assist them in building piers and landing
places on the Eastern and Western side of the Harbour Of Saint John, in connexion with
the Steam Ferry Boat about being established for the conveyance of Passengers across
the said Harbour.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£600 for the improvement of the Great Road from Saint John, via Nerepis; £100 of this
sum to be expended between the Oromocto and Fredericton.

To -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£200 for the improvement of the Great Road leading from Gagetown to the Nerepis
Road.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£175 for the improvement of the Great Road from Dorchester to Slediac.

To 1-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£200 for the improvement of the Great Road from Shediac to the Bend of Peticodiac.

To lis Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£900 towards building a Bridge across the River Cocagne.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£-150 for the improvement of the Great Road from Richibucto to Chatham ; £75 14 9
Of which to be paid to A. Goodfellow, late Supcrvisor, the same being a balance due
him.

To -lis E1xcellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£1400 for the improvement of the Great Rroad from Newcastle to Restigouche.

To Hlis Exccllency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the suin of
,345)0 tow-ards the erecting of Bathurst Bridge.

To His Exccllency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£600 for the inprovement of the Great Road leading from Fredericton to the Finger
Board; £50 of which to be appropriated between Wooistock and the County line.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sun of
£150 for the improvement of the Great Road leading from Bellisle to Saint John.

To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£3000 for the improvement of the Great Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews;
not less than £1200 of which sum to be expended on the Western side of the River
Magaguadavi c.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£100 for the improvement of the Great Road from Woodstock to Houlton.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£400 to be applicd in building a Bridge over the Peticodiac River at the fording place,
anmd for explor;ng the best line of Road between Salisbury and Hopewell.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Conmander in Chief, the sum of
£2i'0 for the inprovemncut of the Road from Hammond River to lopewell.

To !H.is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£:300 to improve the Road from Loch Lomond to Sussex Vale.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£ 50 to improve the Road from Oromocto to Gagetown, on the old Military road in the

rear of thw present rond at Swan Creek; so much of the above sum as will be required
to be appiiedi in reparing the Bridge over Dinigce's Creek.

To IHis ExceIllenc-y the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chiefthe sum of
£300 to be applied in aid of individual subscription towards building a Bridge over Eel
River in the County of York.
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£500, to be paid to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, and
to be applied by them towards widening the Mill Bridge leading from the City of Saint
John to the Parish of Portland.

33jt Eaø ill Rent.
The sum of £40 for the Road from Point Sapine to the Kishebouguac.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Point Edward to the Post Road on the north side

of the Kishebouguac River.
The sum of £10 from the Mill on the north side of Kishebouguac up stream.
The sum of £30 for the Road on the south side of Kishebouguac River.
The sum of £30 for the Road from the Little River to the Bridge over the Kishe-

bouguasis.
The sum of £15 for the Road on the Kishebouguasis from the head of the Tide up

stream.
The sum of £30 for the Road on the south side of Kishebouguasis River above the

Post Road.
The sum of £10 for the Road below the Post Road on the south side of Kishe-

bouguasis.
The sum of £25 for the Road on the south side of the Aldoune River.
The sum of £50 for the repairs of the Bridge over Daigle's Creek.
The sum of -0 for the Road from Richibucto to Mill Creek.
The sum of £90 for the Road between Mill Creek and Molus River.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Molus River to Bass River.
The sun of £40 for the Road from Bass River to the Mill on the Main River.
The surn of £25 for the Road from Mill Creek to the Indian line.
The sum of £50 from Richibucto to the lower Village.
The sum of £25 for the Road on the south side of Richibucto Riverto the east Branch

Bridge.
The sum of £100 for the Roads and Bridges from the east Branch Bridge to the

Coal Branch.
The sum of £15 for the Road from the Coal Branch Bridge to the Church.
The sum of £30 for the Road fron the Coal Branch Bridge to James Pine's on the

Main River; one half to be expended between Trout Brook and Pine's.
The sun of £12 for the Road on the south Branch of Saint Nicholas River.
The sua of £10 for the Road on the west Branch of Saint Nicholas River to the

Town plot.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Gaspereaux Bridge to the Post Road.

- The sun of £25 to pay the balance due to Thomas Johnson and William Fitzgerald
for erecting the Bridge over the east Branch.
; The sum of £20 to pay the balance to John Mooney and Charles Arseneaux for

building Blanchard's Creek Bridge.
The sum of £12 for the Road on the south side of Chockpish River; one half to be

expended on the upper side of the Post Road.
b. The sum of £20 to open the Road from the Beachto the Chockpish River, near to
Sam Burke's line.

The sum of £20 for the Road on the north side of Buctouche River.
The sun of £30 for the Road on the south side of Buctouche River.
The sun of £30 towards the erection of a Bridge over Little Buctouche River near

the head of the Tide.
, The surn of £10 for the Road on the south side of Little Buctouche River.
* The sum of £20 for the Road from Buctouche to Cocagne by the shore.
à. The sum of £30 for the Road from the Post Road to the Thibedo Settlement in the

second tier of lots.
The suim of £40 for the Road on the south side of Cocagne River.
The sumi of £15 for the Road on the north side of Chediac River.
The sumi of £12 for the Road through the Cocagne Cape.
The sumn of £12 for the Road leading from the Bridge to the Cocagne Cape.
The sui of £10 for the Road from John Savoy's to the Post Road.

The
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The sum of £towards opening a Road from the Galloway Settlementnear to Scott's,
to the Bridge 6eier the Eel Branch.

And the Chairman further reported, that lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.

Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorise the Menbers of the
Legislative Council and House of Assembly of this Province to frank Letters by
general post during the Session of the Legislature.

The Rule of the House limiting the time for bringing in Bills being dispensed with,
Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Connell,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to alter the line between

certain Parishes in the County of Carleton.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the same,under the title of " A Bill to establish the boundary
line between the Parish of Woodstock and Wakefieldin the County of Carleton."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill, engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

Mr. Wilson, Chairman of the Committee to try the Petition of William FitzWilliam
Owen, Esquire, and others, complaining of the Election and Return of Robert Thom-
son, Esquire, again reported to the House that John M. Wilmot, Esquire, a Member
of the said Committee, was absent yesterday at the time to which they were adjourned.

Mr. Weldon then informed the Bouse, that Mr. Wilmot -was still absent under leave,
vhich was considered sufficient excuse.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House-
A copy of the Charter of King's College, furnished in pursuance of an Address to

His Excellency of the 13th January this document having been delaved in conse-
quence of the absence of the Registrar, the Honorable Mr. Street.

[Sec Appendix, No. 9.]
And he also, bv like command of His Excellency, laid before the House the follow-

ing documents from the Office of Commissioner and Survevor General of Crown
Lands, made up to 31st December last, in reference to the Casual and Teritorial Re-
venue, as required by an Address of the sane date, viz.:-

Return of instalments due onfive years licences, and securities for payment thereof;
and

Return of instalments due on Lands sold or leased, shewing what securities have
been taken for payment thereof.

[See Appendix, No. 3.]

Also the following Letter from that Officer:-

" Crown Land O9ee, Febritary 6, 1638.

"1 beg to forward to Your Excellency the accornpanying returns, in answer to an Address of the
Honse of Assenibly of the 13th ultinio, so far as relates to this departinent, and trust they will be found
correct.

"I have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your most obedient servant,

" THOMAS BAILLIE, Com. 4. &r. Gen."
Tu His Exceileic Iajtor Oenerai Sir J. HanvY, K. C. H. & C. B.

&. &C. &C.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed by this House to join the Committee of
the Legislative Council, to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with
the joint Address of condolence to Her Majesty on the demise of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, and of congratulation on Her accession to the Throne, and
request that His Excellency would be pleased to transmit the same to be laid at the

foot
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foot of the Throne, reported, that they had attended thereto, and that His Excellency
was pleased to say he should have great pleasure in transmitting the same with the
least possible delay.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Wedilesday, th Webruary 1
Prayers.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the President and Directors of the
Saint John Water Company, praying an amendmernt to their Act of Incorporation;
which he read.

And the Rule of the House as to the introducing of Petitions, being dispensed with,
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, anid iie on the Table.

Mr. Beardsley, pursuant to leave, brought in a 13ill to repeal an Act, intituled " An
Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace of the County of Carleton to assess said
Countv for the erection of a Lock up House at Tobique, in the said County."

And upon the question that the said Bill be read r. first time, it was decided in the
negative.

Read a second time,
A Bill for the protection of Copy Rights of original publications: and
A Bill to authorise the Members of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly

of this Province to frank Letters by general post during the Sessions of the Legislature.
On motion of Mr. Hill,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill more effectually to prevent

the abuse of Banking privileges.
Mr. Connell in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Comm ittee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the.Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

provide for the assessment of County and Parish Rates.
Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having the Bill again before them, they made amend-

ments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
Mr. Wilson, Chairman of the Committee to investigate the Petition from William

FitzWilliam Owen, Esquire, and others, complaining of the undue Election and re-
turn of Robert Thomson, Esquire, as a Member for the County of Charlotte, further
reported to the House that John M. Wilmot, Esquire, was again absent yesterday at
the time appointed for the Committee to meet.

.And it being stated that Mr. Wilmot still continued absent under leave, it was con-
sidered as sufficient excuse to assign.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Resolved, That the Petition from the President and Directors of the Tobique Mill

Company, presented to the House on the 23d instant, praying that the House would
recommend a grant to pass for a portion of the Land purchased from the Crown at
Tobique, be referred to a Select Committee to report thercon.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, the Honorable Mr. Crane and Mr. Wyer, do compose
the Committee.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill relating to public Landings

and Squares in Fredericton.
Gt Mr.
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Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Comniittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmnan reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

thein, tlcv had agreed to the saine.
Ordecd, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
A Message fron the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miler, Master in Chancery, acquainted the Hlouse that the Council had passed
A Bill, intituled " An Act to amiend the Law relating to the inspection of Public

Accounts by Grand Juries, so far as relates to the County of Charlotte;" to which
thev request the concurrence of the Assembly.

The Bill sent down from the Council was read a first time.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for the establishnent of Grammar Schools in the County of Northumberland.
Resoved/, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said ßill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
Read as engrossed,
The first Resolution passed in Supply vesterday, appropriating the sum of £300 at

the disposal of His Excellency, towards tfhe relief of the wives and children of the Sol-
diers who have been ordered on service to Canada.

Ordered, That Mr. Allen take the said Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence thereto.

Read as engrossed,
'hie residue of the Rlesolutionls of Appropriation inade and passed in Supply on the

saine day.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen likewise take these Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to establish the boundary line between the Parishes of Woodstock and Wake-

iield in the Countv of Careton.
Reso/lci, Thai the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Conneil take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Re.d a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to ercet the upper part of the Parish of Wakefield into a separate and dis-

tinct Town or Parish.
Reso/ed, That thc Biii do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Beardsley take the said 13ill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Mr. Street, by leave, presented a Petition from Abigail Porter, of Ludlow in the
Countv of Northumberland, widow of John Porter, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary
War, praying aid in her indigent circtumstances ; which he read.

Mr. Wver,also by leave,presented a Petition from Catherine Youîng, of Grand Manan
in the County of Charlotte, widow of William Young, an old Soldier in the same War,
praying like aid ; whîich he rei .

And] the Rule of the Hous as to the tiine of rcceiving Petitions, being severally in
thýý>e inistancers d'ispenlsedl wi-th,M0

Order, That they be received, and referred to the Comnittee of Supply.
On mot¼in of Mr. Connell,
'hie i touùe went into Coniunittee of the wholc, on a 13ill to alter and amend the Act

for lay ing out lna repairing lighways and Ronds, so far as relates to Woodstock in the

Mr. H1.. T.Paelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Comrnittec had gone into consideration of the

1ill1 referred to them, anti agreed to the saine.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed. On,
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On motion of Mr. Connell,
The fouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in amendment of an Act,

intituled " An Act to regulate Tavernkeepers and Retailers."
Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the same, under the title
of " A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled ' An Act to regulate
Tavernkeepers and Retailers.'"

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

Mr. Woodward, from the Committee of Trade, submitted a Report, which he read,
and then handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is
as follows :-

" The Committee to whom were referred all matters which may in any way affect
the Trade of the Province, report, that they have had under consideration the Petition
referred to them of W. H. Street and W. P. Ranney, praying a return of duties on China
Ware, Cigars, and Ivory, imported in the Brig Clifton, from China; your Committee
cannot recommend compliance with the prayer of the said Petition.

" Also the Petition of the Saint John Water Company, praying a return of duties
on Iron Water Pipes, imported from Liverpool for laying down in Saint John; the
Committee recommend that the amount of duties, £92 14 0, be granted to said
Company.

" Also the Petition of John Chappel and Petition of John Silliker, praying aid in
running a Packet between Bay de Verte and Prince Edward Island, also the Petition
of John Bell and others of the Counties of Westmorland and Kent, praying aid in run-
ning a Packet between Shediac and Bedeque, in Prince Edward Island; also the
Petition of W. D. W. Hubbard, of Saint John, one of the appraisers of dutiable goods
in the City, praying that Legislative provision may be made for his services; your Coin-
nittee cannot recommend that the prayers thereof be complied with.

" They have also had under consideration the Petition of Stephen Pine and others,
Branch Pilots at the Port of Saint Andrews, praying an alteration in the Law rclating
to Pilots; your Committee report a Bill providing the alteration prayed for.

"All which is respectfully submitted to the House.
"1. WOODWARD,

THOS. BARLOW,
P. STEWART,
THOS. WYER,
J. M. WILMOT,
HENRY T. PARrELOW.

"Committee Roon, 7th February, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill as reported by the Cominittee was then handed in, and read a first time.
Mr. Woodward, from the Committee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieu.-

tenant G overnor with the Address of this House of yesterday, requesting an account of
fees received by different Officers in the Province to be laid before the House, reported,
that they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say that he
would direct the information to be furnished.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
The Flouse went into Committee of the w4ole, in further consideration of a Bill in

amendment of an Act, intituled "An Acttoprevent desertion from His Majesty's Forces,
and to punish unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters."

Mr. Fisher in the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairinan reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, they

had made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

THuRsDAr,
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Thursday., 8thx ¥ebruiary, 1893*.
Prayers.

Read a second time,
The Bill sent from the Council, intituled " An Act to amend the Law relating to

the inspection of Public Accounts by Grand Juries, so far as relates to the County of
Charlotte ;" also

A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to make more effectual regulations
relating to Pilots within this Province."

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorise the Members

of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of this Province to frank Letters by
general post during the Session of the Legislature.

Mr. -1. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

thein, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Wver,
The House vent into Committee of the whole, on the Bill sent from the Council, inti-

tuled " An Act to amend the Law relating to the inspection of Public Accounts by
Grand Juries, so far as relates to the County of Charlotte."

Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. M'Leod, bv leave, presented a Petition from George Harding Junior, and

Philip Nase, Trustees of Schools for the Parish of Westfield in King's County, in the
year 1837, praying the Provincial allowance mav be granted to enable them to pay
Janes Miller lor teaching a School at that place for a period of six months, ending the
13th January, in that vear; which he read.

And the Rule of the House limiting the time for introducing Petitions, being dis-
pensed with,

Ordcred, That the same be received, and referred to the Select Committee on School
Petitions.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
That the House do now go into Committee of the whole, on a Bill further to amend

an Act, intituled " An Act to authorise the Grand Juries in the several Counties with-
in this Province to inspect the Public Accounts, so far as the saine relates to the
County of Charlotte."

To which Mr. Weldon moved as an amendment, to expunge the word "now," and
insert " this day three months."

Upon the question for the amendment, it passed in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committec of the whole, on the Report from the Select Coin-

mittec to inquire into the Lumbering Interests of the Province, submitted to the
H ouse on the 29th Januarv.

Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the matter before them, the

following Resolution was moved:-
Resolred, in the opinion of this Committee, That that part of the Report of the Select

Committee, relative 'o the collecting the duties on Timber and Lumber at the time of
exportation, should be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon by Bill.

To which an amendment was moved, to expunge the words " collecting the duties
upon Timber and Lumber at the time of exportation," and insert those "granting of
Timber licences and collecting the duty on the saine." That
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That an amendment was moved to the said proposed amendment, to expunge the
whole of the original Resolution, and substitute the following :-

JResolved, as the opinion of this Commtrittee, That it is expedient that a Select Com-
mittee should be appointed to frame and bring in a Bill or Bills, agreeably to the re-
commendation of the Report now under consideration.

The question being then taken upon the last proposed amendment, the Committee
divided as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Hill,
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Thomson,
The Hon. Mr. Jolinston, Allen,
Mr. Street, Woodward,

Jordan, Barlow,
Partelow, J. M. Wilmot,
Taylor, Weldon,
H. T. Partelow, End,
Freeze, Stewart,
L. A. Wilmot, Wilson.
Fisher,
Hayward,
Brown,
Connell,
M'Almon,
Gilbert.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Resolved, That a Comnittee be appointed to prepare and bring in the Bill or Bills as

recommended by the aforegoing Resolution.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston. Mr. Brown, Mr. End, Mr. L. A.

Wilmot, Mr. Street, Mr. Weldon and Mr. Barlow, do compose the said Committee.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had passed
A'Bill, intituled " An Act for erecting a part of the Parish of Saint Mary's and

)ouglas in the County of York, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish."
To which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly;
And that the Council had agreed to
The Bill for the better and more effectual securing the navigation of Newcastle

River in Queen's County, without any amendment; as also
To the Resolution of Appropriation, of the 6th February instant, granting to His

Exéellency the Lieutenant Governor, a sum not exceeding £300 towards the relief of
the Wives and Children of the Soldiers who have been ordered to Canada.

The Bill for erecting a part of the Parish of SaintMary's and Douglas into a separate
and distinct Parish, was then read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas a Resolution passed unaninously in Committee of Supply on the 6th in-

stant, placing the sum of £300 at the disposa of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, to be applied towards the relief of the Wives and Children of the non-commis-
sioned Officers and Soldiers of Her Majesty's regular Troops ordered to Canada from
this Province, for the suppression of Rebellion ; which Resolution has been concurred
in bv the Legislative Council: And whereas it is expedient that the objects contem-
plated should be carried into immediate operation; therefore

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor for the purpose of communicating the said Resolution.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. End and Mr. M'Almon, be the Committee for that
purpose.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Ht Governor,
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Governor, praving that His Excellency will be pleased to direct Her Majesty's Attor-
ney General to prepare, in order to be laid hefore the House, an account of ail and
every of the proceedings on beialf of the Crown against the estate of the late Receiver
General of this Province or against his sureties, shewing the balance claimed bv the
Crown, and setting forth the results of aiv proceedings had in the Court of Exchequer.

Ordered, That Mr. L. A. Wilmot, Mr. Woodward and Mr. Hill, be a Committee to
wvait upon Ris Excellency with the Address.

M1r. Hayward, from the Cominittee appointed to take under consideration the suh-

ject of a Riond from Oak B, to Woodstock, subiitted a Report, which lie read, and
handed the saine in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:-

" The Comnittec to whom wer referredthe plan and report of John Wilkinson, Es-
quire, of the exploration and survey of a line of Road froin Oak Bay to Woodstock,
havig attended to that dutv, beg leave to report, that in their opinion it is not expe-
dient to put that line on the Great Road Establishment until a further and more satis-
factory exploration anid survev be mde ; and the Comniittee are of opinion,thata Con-
missioner or Conmissioners should be appointed further to explore, survey and mark
out the said line, and that a sum of inoney should be granted to defray the expenses of
the saime.

6GEORGE IAYWARD, Chairnait.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

riTomison, a MeI mer for the County of Charlotte, applied for leave*of absence
or a few days, busine.ss of importance requiring his atter dance in said County.

Which was granted.

Nr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition fr6m Isaac Adams, of Prince William in
the ('ounty of York ; and also

A Petition from John Moore, of Southampton in the same Couuty, old soldiers in the
Revohîtionary War, praving aid in their distressed circumstances.

Which he severally read.
And the Rule of th~e House lirniting the time for introducing Petitions, being in this

instance dispeised with,
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

The House adjournedi until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Frman 9th Februa~ry 188
lI ru fters.

According to the Order of the Day, the Bill sent from the Council, intituled " An
Act to anentd the Law relating to the inspection of Public Accounts by Grand Juries,
so) far as relates to the County of Charlotte," was read a third time.

Reso/ked, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, Tiat M r. Hill do return the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint them

Iherewith.

Rend a second time,
A Bill sent fron the Council, intituled " An Act for erecting a part of the Parishes

Of Saint Mary's and Douglas in the County of York, into a separate and distinct Town
or Parish.'

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to prevent desertion from His

Maycsty's Forces, and to punisli unlawful dealings with Soldiers or Deserters."
Resuked, 'That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill the more effectallv to prevent the abuse of Banking Privileges.
Resokced, That the Bill do pass. Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Hill take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-
rence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill relating to public Landings and Squares in Fredericton.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to alter and amend the Act for laving ont and repairing Highways and Roads,

so far as relates to Woodstock in the County of Carleton.
Resolved, Tliat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Connell take the said Bill to the Counci!, and desire their con-

cirrcnce thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in addition to and in aniendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate Ta-

vecrnkeepers and Retailers."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Connell take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the assessment of County and Parish Rates.
Reso/ved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, laid before the
H ouse-

Report from Thomas Barlow and Moses H. Perley, Esquires, Commissioners ap-
pointed for providing a Dredging Machine for the River Saint John, accompanied by
a plan of the sane.

[See Appendix, No. 13.]

Mr. Beardsley, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address of the House of the6th instant, praying that His
Excellency would be pleased to direct the High Sheriff and Clerk of the Peace for the
County of Carleton, to transmit to His Excellency, to be laid before this House, certain
information relative to records of fines and the levying and recovering thereof, as spe-
cified in the said Address, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His
Excellency was pleased to say he would direct the proper officer to furnish the informa-
tion required.

On motion of Mr. End,
The Hoeuse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the protection of Copy

Rights of original publications.
Mr. Hill in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the saie, under the title of " A Bill for the encouragement of
Literature by vesting the copies of printed books in the authors or purchasers oi such
copies during the times therein mentioned."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed under the amended
titie.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to his Excéllency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct to be laid before this
House, at as early a day as practicable, the Reportsof the Deputy Commissioners of
Crown Lands of the several districts, shewing the excess of Timber and Logs cut
under the different licences, over the quantity allowed to be cut under such licences;

the
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the anotint of stumpage received for such excess, and by whom paid for the two years
past, endiing 31st December last.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. Barlow and Mr. Hanington, he a Committee to
vait upon Ilis Excellency with tlie Address.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
'T'le House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to an Act, in-

tituled " An Act to make more effectual regulations relating to Pilots within this Pro-
vince."

Mr. Wehlon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmnan reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, thev had agreed to the sanie, under the title of " A Bill in addition to an Act,
intituled ' An Act to make more effectual regulations relating to Pilots within this
Province, so far as regards the County of Charlotte.'"

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrosed under the amended
title.

Mr. Partelow, bv leave, presented a Petition from James Gallagher, Henrv Chubb,
Lewis Burns, John Dougherty, and 66 others, Inhabitants of Saint John, praying that
ther may be incorporated under the name and style of the SaintJohn Orphan Benevo-
lent Society; which lie rend.

And the Rule of the House as to the time of introducing Petitions being in this in-
stance dispensed with,

Ordered, That it be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to incorporate The Sint John Or-
phan Benerolent Sociely.

The Rule of the House limiting the time for bringing in Bills being dispensed with,
Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Freeze,
Whereas it is desirable that a convenient and practicable division line should be as-

certained between King's and Queen's Counties ; thertIore
Resolhed, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that lie will be pleased to cause a line to be surveyed and marked
out froin the south point of Spoon Island, due north east, till it strikes the western
boundary line of the County of Westmorland, and also to survey and mark out a line
from the said south point of Spoon Island, due south west, till it strikes the south west
boundary line of Merritt's Manor, thence following the said line north westerly to the
rear line of Andrew Hamilton's location, and from thence due south west till it strike the
eastern boundary line of the County of Charlotte, witlh a view to ascertain the most
convenient and practicable line of division between King's and Queen's Counties, to
be hereafter established by an Act of the Legislature, if it should be deemed advisable;
and further

Re"solved, That this House will make provision for the same.
Orde'red, That Mr. Freeze, Mr. M'Leod and Mr. H. T. Partelow, be a Committee

to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.
Mr. L. A Wilmot, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Smith, a blind in-

firm old Soldier, who served 29 vears in the British army in Egypt, Italy and the East
and West Indies, praying for some assistance to relieve him in his distressed condi-
tion ; which he read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend the Act in-

corporating the New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The
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The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to
them, they had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the President and Directors of

the Saint John Bridge Company, prayinýg relief by Legislative enactment and otherwise,
in consequence of the very heavy loss sustained by the falling of the Bridge in August
last, for the reasons stated in the said Petition ; which he read.

And upon the question that the same be received, and lie on the Table, it was decided
in the negative.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorise the Members of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly

of this Province to frank Letters by general post, during the Sessions of the Legislature.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston fiom the Committee to whom was referred the Feti-

tion of Charles O'Connor, an applicant to become a settler on the Restook Portage,
submitted a Report which he read and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where
it was again read, and is as follows:-

"The Committeeappointedto take into consideration the Petition of Charles O'Connor,
of Wakefield in the County of Carleton, praying Legislative aid towards the establish-
ment of a house of entertainment on the Portage, between the Restook River and the
Great Falls, having had the said Petition under their consideration, find that the
prayer of the Petitioner is fully met and provided for by an Act of the Legisla-
ture, passed in the eighth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to appropriate a part of the public Revenue for the services therein
mentioned." The extract is as follows:

I' To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the suni of fifty pounds for the encouragement of a
settler on that part ofthe Great Road of Connmnication leading fron Fredericton to the Canada line
which lies between the Restook River and the Great Falls, and the further sum of thirty pounds per
annum for three years, for the encouragemient of such settler; the said first mentioned suin to be paid
to the said settler on his beconing bound to His Majesty with two sureties, to be approved of by the
Justices of the Peace for the County of York in General or Special Sessions assembled, that lie will
clear five acres of land that may be appropriated to hini, and will also build a house and reside there
on for a term of five years fron the period of-entering on said land, under the direction of the St-
pervisor.'

"l . JOHNSTON, Chairman.
" Cominillee Room, 9th February, 1838."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, laid before the

House-
Report from Benjamin L. Peters and Jacob Allen, Esquires, Commissioners associ-

ated with George Anderson, Esquire, the Supervisor of the Great Road from Saint John
to Saint Andrews, of an exploration made by them of a proposed alteration in de said
Road near to Musquash, accompanied by a plan of the same.

[Sec Report, Appendix, No. 6.]
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read,
and handed them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are as
follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, towards im-

proving the Great Road leading from Saint John to the Nova Scotia line
if £300
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£900 to be laid out between H-avward's Mills and the Nova Scotia line, deducting
therefroin £176 3 5 due te the H'onorable E. Botsford, late Supervisor, and £21 due
Svlvanî labino, for a Bridire over Hall's Creck ;

£250 towards the Bridge in the course of erection over Hampton Ferry;
£377 to be applied in )ayne1t cf the Bridge over Trout Creek, already contractcd for

and in course of crection;
£223 for the Road leading fron Saint Join towards Hayward's Mills; and also

J £250 for that part of the Great Marsh :n the County of Saint J ohn leading froi the
Falls at Creighton's to Cruikshank's Mills.

To 1-lis Excellenev the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
C2500 for the improvement of the Great Rond leading fron Fredericton to Ncwcastle ;

1.500 of which suim, orso nuch thereof as may be necessary, to be laid out on that part
of the Road leading from Everitt's Ferry,opposite Fredericton, to Buber's Mill Stream
on the Nash waak ; £300, other part thercof, to repair and complete that part of the said
Road from the Nashwaak 3riclge to John M'Dermott's hill ; £415, other part thereof,
fbr that part of the said Road lying between M'Dermott's hill and Renous River, and to
improve the said Roadtence to the North West Ferry; £25, a further part thereof, to
be paid to Joseph ulinter for dama;,n:cs in carringthe Road through his property; £10,
other part thereof, to be paid to - J 1 ohnsn, on the Portage, for danages iii carrving-
the Rond thriough his property ; and the remainder, £250, towards the erection of a
Bridge across the Bartibog River, in pursuance of a Resolution ofthe Hlouse ofAssembly
in i837, being in return for so imucha of the Bye Road appropriations taken froin the grant
of 1 s36 towards thie improveiment of the G reat Road.

To H.is Excellener. the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the suin cf
£40 to enable 1-lis Excellency to pay a Messenger for the Executive Council.

To lis Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sum nlot
cxceetling £600, to be applid towards building n Light House and Keeper's House on
Cape Enrage, Parish of Hopewell, County of Westmorland, and for maintaining the
smne; to btaken froin the Liglht Iouse iFnd.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
for the contingercis of the Secretary's Office ; ard further resolved, that the

S ~cretary of the Province he reqired amnuallv to lay bcb; e the House a detailed ac-
count with vouchers of aill such contingent expenses.
On the question for sustaiinig this iesolution, the Committee divided-

Y E A S, 12. NAYS, 13.
And so it was carried in the ne2ative.
To lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, a sain not

exceeding £200, to enable -lis Excellency to enploy a competent person to nmake a
oirtial (kological survey or exploration of certain sections or districts of the Province.
And the Chairmn further reported, that he vas directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

Mr. Bromn, froi the Committee appointed on the 5th instant, under a Resolution
pas nd in the --mtttee of the wholc -ouse on thatday, upon the subject of the
>!c.; from I ls Exclency thc Lieutenant Governor, relative te the improvement
of Roads, submitted their Report, vhich he read and handed the saine in at the Clerk's

TIale, wiere it was agnn read, and is as follows:-
'The Select Comrîmittce appointed to carry into effect the Resolution of the Corn-

ttee of the wole H-ouse on the subject of Roads, have attended to that duty and
h~v1 preparen a Bil under tie title of ' A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an
.\<t relating to the Great Riads of Communication through this Province.'

.1 AMSS BROWN, JUN. Chairman.

.rd-bd, Tlhat the Report be accepted.
'iie Bill as reported by the Comnittee being handed in, was read a first time.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Committee appoin'ted to wait on His Excellency the
.Geutenant Governor with the Address of vesterday, praying that His Excellency
-w:m1 be pleased to direc. to be laid before this House, information relative to the

proceedings
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proceedings on the part of the Crown against the estate of the late Receiver General,
reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to
sav that lie would have much pleasure in directing the information to be laid before the
Hlouse.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Ordered, That the Charter of King's College, laid before the House on the 6th instant,

by command of His Excellency, be printed, and that one hundred copies be furnished
for the use of the Members of this House.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from James Whitney, of the City of

Saint John, praying a grant may pass refunding him the amount of duties paid on
Steam Machinery imported from the United States; and also

A Petition from the said James Whitney, praying the usual grant may pass for
carrying the Mail between the said City, and Digby and Annapolis in Nova Scotia.

Hie having severally read the same,
And the Rule of the House as to the introducing of Petitions, being dispensed with,
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Read a second time,
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act relating to the Great Roads of

Communication through this Province: and
A Bill to incorporate The Saint John Orphan Company.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
That the House do now go into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to repeal the

Laws relating to Wharfage and Cranage, and for establishing rates of Wharfage and
Cranage on ships and other vessels, and on merchandise; whereupon

Mr. Partelow moved as an amendment to expunge the word "now," and insert " at
the next Session of the General Assembly."

And upon the question, it was carriedin the affirmative.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crane,
Whereas an Address of this House was made to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor on the 17th ultimo, humbly requesting he would be pleased to bring under
the consideration of Her Majesty's Government the important subject of an accurate
survey of the Bay of Fundy being made as soon as convenient: And wbereas the
neighbouring Province of Nova Scotia is deeply interested in this measure; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he will be pleased to communicate a copy of said Address of
the 17th January, to the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, with a request that he
will bring the subject under the consideration of the Legislature of that Province.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. J. M. Wilmot and Mr. Woodward,
be a Committee to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Connell,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorise the Magistrates

of the County of Carleton to levy an assessment to pay off the County debt.
Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, it was moved-
" That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed until the next Session

of the General Assembly."
And upon the question, the Committee divi4ed as follows:

YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Partelow,
Mr. Allen, Jordan,

Hayward, Street,
Woodward, Weldon,
Fisher, Hanington,
Freeze, M'Almon,
M'Leod, J. M. Wilmot,
Beardsley, H. T. Partelow,
Stewart, Taylor,
Palmer, Connell,
Brown. Wyer,

End.
Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
And the Committee then went through the Bill, and agreed to the same under the

title of " A Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace in the County of Carleton to levy
an assessment to pay off the County debt."

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossedunder the amended title.
Mr. Woodward, froin the Committee appointed to examine into the Petition of Alex-

ander Wedderburn, laid before the House on the 1st instant by command of His
Excellency, and praying an increase of salary as Emigrant Agent, submitted their Re-
port, and having read the saine, handed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read, and is as follows:-

" The Committee to whom was referred the Resolution of the House of the 5th in-
stant, respecting the Petition of Alexander Wedderburn, the Emigrant Agent at the
Port of Saint John, report, that they consider the present salary of that Officer quite in-
adequate to the important duties devolving upon him, and recommend his case to the
favorable consideration of the House.

"I. WOODWARD,
WILLIAM END,
WILLIAM M'LEOD.

(",»nmittee Room, lOth F'ieruary, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Woodward; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

Mondy, 19thi February, 1838.
Prayers.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to amend the Act incorporating the New Brunswick Pire Insurance Company.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. J. M. Wilmot take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
The Honorable Mr. Crane, by leave, presented a Petition from John Ogden, of Sack-

ville in the County of Westmorland, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War; also
A Petition from Susan Boyle, of same place, widow of Charles Boyle, an old Soldier

in the same War, severally praying aid in their indigent circumstances.
Having severally read the saine.
And the Rule of the House as to introducing Petitions, being dispensed with,
Ordered, That they be received, and referred to the Select Committee for taking

such Petitions into consideration.
Mr. Freeze, by leave, presented a Petition from William Slader, of Sussex in King's

County, an old Soldier in the same War, praying like aid; which he read.
And the Rule of the Flouse being dispensed with,
Ordered, That this Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.

Mr.
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Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from Sarah Crane, of Woodstock in the
County of Carleton, widow of Daniel Crane, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War,
praying like aid; which he read.

And the like Rule being dispensed with,
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the same Committee.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to incorporate The Saint

John Orphant Benevolent Society.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had made an amendment thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Hanington,
Ordered, That the Report from the Agricultural Committee, presented to the House

on the 26th day of January last, be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from John Cunningham, of Grand Manan

in the County of Charlotte, praying to be reimbursed amount expended in the erection
of a School House at that place ; which he read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received, and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crane,
Ordered, That the Postmaster be required to furnish to the Clerk of this House,

weekly accounts of the Postages chargeable to each Member.
On motion of Mr. Hanington,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for granting bounties for

the encouragement of Agriculture.
Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, 13th Webruary. 1
Prayers.

Mr. Street, from the Committee appointed on the 29th January last, to take under
consideration the Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor upon the
subject of a Master of the Rolls, submitted their Report, and he having read the sane,
handed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:-

" The Committee to whom was referred that part of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor's Message of the 18th January last, relative to mnaking a permanent provision
for a Master of the Rols, to be appointed for the Court of Chancery, report, that after
giving the subject every consideration, they are of opinion that the Court of Chancery
is a Tribunal so necessary for the security of the equitable rights of parties, and for pre-
serving immaculate those sound principles of Justice so essential and desirable to every
well organized Society, that the Committee conceive it ought to be one of the first ob-
jects of the Legislature to place this Court upon such a footing as to render it useful and
efficient.

" That the duties attached to the Chancellor or Judge of this Court, the Committee
are of opinion, will require the undivided attention of a Professional man. That His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being ex offco the Chancellor of the Province, the
Judicial business of this Court has of necessity hitherto fallen upon the Common Law
Judges of the Supreme Court, who, under the present constitution ofthe Court of Chan-
cery are the assessors thereof. The Committee are of opinion that the present mode

Kt of
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of conducting the business of the Court is liabe to iany objections. Il the first place
the duties of the Common Law Judges rnust in a variety of instances clash with those
n. the asssSsors in Chancery, so mnuch so as to render the offices in many cases incom-
patible. i he second phce their duties as Common Law Judges being paramount
to thcir duties as assessors, the perfornance of the latter is always subse'V ient to the
former ; and as the labours of the Judges of the Suipreme Court have now, in that capa-
city Idone, becoie so arduous and extensive,and mi uîst yearly becone more so as the
population aid wcalth of the country increase, it bas becone quite impossible for the
.Iu'dges of the Supreme Court (if there wvere no other objection) to devote that time and
attentionî to lI business of the Court of Cancertv which is necessary for tfie due admi-
ni.strationm of J ustice therein; the consequence is that the business of tiat Court is greatly
im pded and of nccessitv delaved, so inuch so, that un-less a change takes place, it must
-sor, it is feured, aimount to a derial of Justice.

"l Tiat to render the Court of Chancery properly effective, it ought to be here as in
Elngland at ali tines open, instead of nicrel- at the stated terms of the Supreme Cou'rt.

" That to remove the above mentioned objections and obstaclesto the due administra-
tion of Justice in this Court, and to render it as efficient and useful as it oughtto he for
public coivenience,the Comiiittec are of opinion that the Court, should be re-organized;
that the Jud ges of the Supreme Court should no longer exercise J.udicial functions
therein, and that their place should be supplied by a Vice Chancellor or Master of the
RoIlis, on whonishould devolve the Judicial duties at present exercised by the assessors.

" That to provide for an Officer ofthis description (wio in the opinion of this Com-
mittee sliotttd be a man of' high leal attaimnncîts) vould probably cost the Province
from £750 to £801 per annum , an ocject of n considceration in comparison with the

aramiount importance of perfecting a Tribunal, so highly necessary and important to
the due and faithful administration of Justic.

'IThe Coimmittee, therefore, cariestv recommndi tle subject to-the favorable con-
>ideration of the House, and that such îrvision be nade as to enable His Excellency
the Lieutenant Govcrnor to appoint a Master of the Rolls to the Court of. Chancery in
this Province ; and the Cunmitte furtlier report, that they have prepared a Bill en-
hracing the ol)jcct recomnmended in this report, under the title of ' A Bill to authorise
the appointment of a Master of the Rolls to the Court ofChancery in this Province, and
ý; provide for such Oflicer.'

"All which is respectfully subnitted.
"J. A. STREET,

WILTLAM END,
THOMAS WYER,
JAMES BROWN, JUN.

Ordered, That the Report he accepted.
Tle 11Il as reported by the Coimnittee being thenhanded in, was read a first time.
A Message from Hlis Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message.-

"JMessq to the louse of Assembly, 131h February, 18389
*. IIARVEY, L'r. GoVEnNon.

- T7us1 Lieutenant Governor submits to the House of Assembly a Report-of the Coi-
mãsioners, appointed in pursuance of Resolutions of the Legislative Côuncil and Hou·se
of Assinbly, to run out aud ascertain the line of division between this Povince and the
0 rovince of Nova Scotia, with an account of the expense incurred, amounting .to £162
2 5ý, f.r which the Lieutenant Governor recommends to the Hàuse to make provision.

" J. H.1'
[See Report, Appendix, No. 14.].

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for the encouragement of Literature by vesting the copies of printedabooks'in:

the authors-or purchasers of such copies during the times therei nmentioned:
Red(ed, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered,
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Ordred, That M?. Endt:t'ke tie s'aid Bill to the Council, and désire t1ieir concur-
rence thereto.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Apprôpriätion made and passed the 9tli'instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodfiard taiLe these Resolutions to th Council' and desire

their concurrence thercto.
Mr. Woodward, from the Cormmittee appointed to wait upon His Excëllendy the

Lieutenant Governor with the A'ddress of the House of the 9th:instant, praying: that
there be laid before the House reports from the Deputy Commissioners ofCrôwn'Lands
in the different-distrièts of the excess of Timber cut during-the two-past yëars, repôrted,
that they had atteiided thereto, and!that His Excellency was-pleasedto say he would di-
rect the informatiori·to -be furnished.

Mr. Freeze, frirñthe Co mittee appointed to wait upon His Excelldriy-thè Lieute-
narit Governur with an Addestfrom this House of the 9th instant, prayinifthat·a certain
division line may1êm-outteën King's and Queen's Counties, repôrtdd, that they
had attended'tierë,td, and that lis EN']lencv was pleased to say he wouil lvith pleasure
cause the wishes of the-Honse tb be catried into effect.

A Message from the- Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that-the Council had agreed to
The Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 6th day of February instant.
A Message fron is Excellency tie Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House-
Reports frôm the iBoard ofüAdit uiïon various accountâ of expenses'incurredýat the

Crowd Land and Suirvevôr Geileral Departments, audited düring the'past'ydat.

[See Appendix, No. 3.]
On motion of Mr. Fi,
Ordered, That a Report frôrri a Sélect Committee appointed in March 1836, to col-

lect some general informatioh às-tbthe opening of Roads throughout'the Prôvince, and
which was suibniittedto thelast House of Assembly on·idh 13th January 137, be re-
-eri-ed to a Cominittee of the'whole -House-on-Thursday. next.

Mr. Allen, from the Comnittee appointed to take under consideration the various
Petitions from old Soldiers, sub'mitted a Report, which he read, and handedlthe same
ii at the Clerk's Table, whète it'w*s again read, and is aïfollow* s'--

"The Comm-ittee to wh6m Nvere refèrred the Petitions of isùdry old Sldiers and
Widows of Soldiers of tthe Revolütiònary War, having attended to that duty, rëpôrt as
follows:

" That acting un.der the'Resolutiori of the House of thë 28th'Pbrtiarv, 1837; they
proceedèd to the exaiftination of one hundred Petitions; of wliich n'imtfber they:find the
following are-drawn up in accordanè- wihthé said Resolutioin

Janes Appléb'*, Queen.' Wilfiñ Haipr-Y'ok.
James Davidson, Charlotte. A'ndréW1'ùsl,'Yrk.
Angus M'Fee, Westm'orland. Richard Jourdin, Charlotte.
Neil M'Bean, Charlotfë. Martin Austin, King's.
James Emerson, Charlotiè& Duncan M'Farlan, Charlotte.
Bichard Budd, Westmorland. Musco Wright, Carleton.
Heëkiàh Ilyon, Westmorlrnd. David Quigley, Charlotte.
John Gybe'son, Carleton. Eneas Lapee, King's.
Gabriel Davenport, Carleton. John Kennedy; York.
Thomas Thornton, York. Donald liDonald, York..
Joseph Hoyte, Queen's. Davidruce,York'.
Bradbury Mills,-King's.· Alexander M',Kenzie, -York.
Robert Nobett'on, Charlotte. William MiPlÉerson, York.

JMhfhDnibl-Y'rlö Dù1ild:C këiý Chàoffèrf:
Charles Hazleton, York. Roger Welsh, SaintJobir.
Peter-Allen; York. Enoch Groom, King's. John
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John M'Call, Charlotte. Alexander M'Lean, Northumberland.
Michael Dennison, York. Joseph Madgett, York.
Patrick Van, York. John Manzer, York.
1olden Turner, York. William milis, York
William Segee, York. Lyrnan Gray, York.
Nathaniel Seabrooks, Carleton. John Pond, York.
John Dick, Charlotte. Abigail Sutherland, York.
Neal M'Nichol, Charlotte. Jane M'Curdy, Westmorland.
William Clarke, Northumberland. Ann Grant, York.
John Underwood, Westmorland. Catherine Stewart, York.
Charles Foster, Carleton. Elizabeth Green, Queen's.
Armion Hubble, Sunburv. Catherine Fero, York.
3enjamin M'Donald, Suriury. Mary Horton, York.

John M'Donald, King's. Patience Hasty, Charlotte.
Mordecai Starkev, Queen's. Ann Munro, Qneen's.
Isaac Mills, York. Samh Foster, Queen's.
Benjamin Collins, York. Deliverance Cole, Queen's.
James Dyer, Carleton. Mary Kellv, York.
Jacob Tompkins, Carleton. Sarah Bate, York.
Hicks Seamans, Sunbury. Mary Buckett, Charlotte.
Elias Seacord, Quieen'b-. Mary Ogden, Queen's.

They further report, thiat the following Petitions are flot iniaccordance with the said
Resolution, and they stibinit thcmi to the'consideration of the flouse.

John Baldwin, Charlotte. Jilliam Cornelison, York .
Thomas Wood, Charlotte. Frederick Wcaver, Northumberland.
Joslia Stone, York. Barnet Maner, York.
Seti Grizzle, York. Asier ai, QteaYs.
Jamlles Flint, York. Ralph Lonii, i 's.
William West, York. Ada ine t Y.
George Sinnot, Carton. John MlLauhlan, Caeton.
Anthony Woodland, York. Michael Hankins, York.

And they fuMther report, that in their opinion the following Petitions should be
rej ected.

Charles Phelev, Queen's. WVilliam Wriht.
Peter M'Allu, Charlotte. James Worden, King's.
John Black, Charlotte. James Canter, Caleton.
William H urley, Charlotte. Nicholas SeweIl, Sxinburv.

Mhomas Waoods, Charlotte.
"An-d further, the Committee recommend that in future rio claims be entertained bv

the flouse, unless allowed and approved by the Justices of the Peace at the General
Sessions of the Couty in which the applicnt resides, d certified by the respective
Clerks, as they have reason to believe that many persons who are not indigent are no
availing themselves of the bounty of the Legisidture. of theu

THOS. WYER,
WILLIAM END,
W. ýVIbSON,

J objecaehosr, t the
W1M. 1\''LEOD, n 1;eoerm

Wilia Westcf York.us t

ýcertify.
B.C.BEARDSLEY.

&Cmntere Room, 12 February, 18."
OrdFred, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mir. Partelow; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Partelow comunicated to the louse varnious documents from George Matthew,

Esquire, Principal Governor and Superintendent of the ternporary Lunatic Asyluzn at
Saint JohA Qviz.

Supeintenden is
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Superintendent's Report;
Record of Lunaties in the Asylum; and
Account of Expenditure.

Ordered, That they lie on the Table.
[See Report, Aippendix, No. I1.]

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Comrnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read,
and handed them in at the Clerk's Table, where thev were again read, and are as
follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted for

Norfjumbetrlait 33»t Iioat.
The sum of £210 towards building a Bridge across the Bartibog River, on the line

of communication betweenu Newcastle and Tracadie.
- The sum of £85 to pay John Williston, the balance due hini for building a Bridge
across the little branch of Black River.
3 The sum of £180 for the Road from Bartibog to Tabisintac ; the sanie to be ex-
pended from Oak Point downwards.

'The sun of £10 towards building a Bridge across the outlet of Davidson's Marsh
and improving the Road through the Oak Point Settlenent.

- The sum of £20 for the Road on the east side of the Big Bartibog Ri'ver, from
/loodey's Point to the head of the Tide.

The ~sum of £90 towards opening and making the Road from George Williáton's
Farm to Eel River.

'The sum of £20 towards improving the Road from Iiorton's Creek to Kingston's
Farm, on the Bay du Vin River.

The sum of £25 towards opening and improving the Road on the north side of Bay
du Vin River, from the Richibucto Road down towards the Mills.
7 The sum of £20 to improve and straighten the Road from the Richibucto Road, on
the north side of Black River, to the site of the new Bridge on said Black River.

The sum of £20 towards opening and improving the Road from the site of the new
Bridge across Black River to Napan River, near M'Knight's Grist Mill.

The sum of £10 to assist in making the Road from the little Black River to Fowlie's
Grist Mill, and from thence to the upper settler on tlat River.

The sum of £15 for the Road frorn M'Innis' Creek to Point Aux Car.
The sum of £5 fron Thomas Hanney's Farm to M'Caully's Farm on the Napan

River.
The sum of £10 for the Road from M'Innis' Creek to the Richibucto Road, on the

south side of Napan River.
The sum of £35 towards building a Slip at the Ferry landing in the Parish of Cha-

tham, opposite the Town of Newcastle.
The sum of £15 to continue and connect the rear Road in the Parish of Chatham to

the Road leading to the back Lots in rear of John Henderson's Farm.
lThe sum of £5 to open and make the Road to John Creighton's Farm on the north

side of Napan River, from the Road leading from Saint John's Churcb, Chatham.
The sum of £10 for the Road in front of the second tier of Lots to the third tier of

Lots in rear of Saint Paul's Church, Chatham.
* The sum of £10 towards improving the Road to the rear Lots, next below the Par-
sonage, Chatham.

;n The sum of £30 for the Road fron the west end of the new Bridge across Bartibog
to the main Road.

lThe sum of £10 for the Road on the west side of Bartibog fron Collector Wright's
Farm up.

10 The
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i The sum of £10 for the Road from Corry's on the Big Bartibog to Green
Brook.

Tie sum of £10 for the Rond between Lots No. 54 and 55 in the Parish of New-
castie, to the second and third tier of Lots.

Tie sum of £10 to iiprove the Rond froin Moorfield to Stothart's Meadows.
The sum. of £10 for the Rond from Douglastown to Moorfield's.
The sum of £20 to complete the Road in rear of the front Lots, from Hendersonî's

Mill Cove to Douglastown.
The sum of £60 for the Rond from Newcastle to Chaplain's Island.
Tle suin of £35 to open the Rond from Charles Stewart's Farm to Fraser's Mill

Stream.
The sun of £20 to open the Road from James Hutcheson's Ferry to the main Road

below Fraser's Mill Stream.
The sum of £90 towards opening and completing the Road from John Minzie's

Farm to Ledden's Farm at the head of the Tide, on the north side of the Northwest;
£17 15s. of this sum to be paid Alexander Goodfellow, to reimburse him for montey
paid by him to Nathaniel Spaulding for making a Road across a swamp at the west end
of the Mill Streain 3ridgze, and the further sumn of £7 15 S of the said amount to the
said A. Goodfellow, being balance due him on last year's account.

The suin of £20 towards exploring and opening a Road from Chaplain's Island on
the southwest side of the Northvest up to William Allison's Farm.
- The sum of £30 for the Rond from Wild Cat Brook through the Indian reserve up
to Peabodv's New Richmond Farm.

The sun of £25 for the Road from Cuppage and White's Farm to James Holmes'
on the little Southwest, to commence at James Holmes'.

The sum of £40 for the Road from Beaubear Point to Cuppage and White's on the
south side of the Northwest.

The sin of £20 from John Goodfellow's through the Williamstown Settlement to
the Southwest.

The sum of £10 for the Road from the lower Williamstown Settlement to the
main Northwest, near .lared Tozer's.

The sum of £30 for the Road from George Flit's Farm to Barnaby's River through
the: Newland Settlement.

The sum of £25 for the Road between Nelson Village and Barnaby's River.
Tlh sm of £15 for the Rond from Sutton's barn to the third tier of Lots.
Te smrn-of £10 for the Road from Barnaby's River to Robert Leslie's Farin on the

south sile of the Southwest.
The sun of £25 for the Road from Robert Leslie's Farm towards Indian Town on

the south side of the River.
-The suin of £15 for the Road on the south side of Barnaby's River to the Semiwa-

gan Ridge.
The sum of £20 towards opening and making the Road on the north side of Renous

River between Patrick Wheeler's and Indian Town, lately explored and laid out by
Thomas Underhili.

. The sum of £35 towards opening and making the new line of Road from John Lee's
Farm to James Donaldson's ou Renous River.

The sum of £20 from Doak and M'Laggan's Mills to the mouth of the Dungarvin,
on the Renous River.

The sum of £15 towards making the Road from Doak and M'Laggan's Mills to the
upper Settlement on Bartholomew's River.

the sum of £30 towards opening the new line of Road on Cain's Rivèr, lately laid
out by Thomas Underhill; £12 17 6 of this sum to be paid to Thomas Underhill for
balance due hin on last year's account.

The sum of £20 for the Road from William Hogan's to Robert Doak's in the Parish
of Bllissfield.

'1 The sum of £10 towards improving the Road from the new Bridge across Big Black
River to the Bridge across Little Black River.

The sum of £20 from Suter's Hill to Wilson's on the old Road on the south side of
the Southwest.

Resolved,
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Resolved, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or
Commander in Chief, the following sums to pay meritorious old Soldiers of the Revo-
lutionary War, and the Widows of the same class of persons in indigent circum-
stances, viz:-

To Mary Banks, widow of the late Mr. William Banks, the sum of £20.
To Angus M'Fee, the sun of £10.
To Hezekiah Lvon, the sum of £10.
To John Underwood, the sum of £10.
To James Flint, the sum of £10.
To Joseph Madgett, the sum of £10.
To Isaac Adams, the sum of £10.
To Enoch Groom, the sum of £10.
To Dougald Clarke, the sum of £10.
To William M'Pherson, the sum of £10.
To Alexander M'Kenzie, the sum of £10.
To James Ross, the sum of £10.
To John Kennedy, the sum of £10.
To Patrick Van, the sum of £10.
To William Hurley, the sum of £10.
To Donald M'Donald, the sum of £10.
To David Bruce, the sum of £10.
To Gersham Bonnell, the sum of £10.
To Michael Dennison, the sum of £10.
To Holden Turner, the sum of £10.
To John Baldwin, the suin of £10.
To Mrs. Jane M'Curdy, widow of the late Samuel M'Curdy, the sum of £10.
To Ruth Baird, the sum of £10.
To John Dunlap, the sum of £10.
To Cornelius Ackerman, die sum of £10.
To Musco Wright, the sum of £10.
To Duncan M'Farlan, the sum of £10.
To Martin Austin, the sum of £10.
To Richard Jourdin, the sum of £10.
To Andrew Rush, the sum of £10.
To William Harper, the sum of £10.
To Richard Budd, the sum of £10.
To James Greerson, the sum of £10.
To Neil M'Bean, the sum of £10.
To James Davidson, the sum of £10.
To James Appleby, the sum of £10.
To Mary Buckett, the sum of £10.
To Mary Ogden, the sum of £10.
To Sarah Bate, the sum of £10.
To Mary Kelly, the sum of £10.
To Sarah Foster, the sum of £10.
To Deliverance Cole, the sum of £10.
To John Manzer, the sum of £10.
To John Pond, the sum of £10.
To William Mills, the sum of £10.
To Alexander M'Lean, thesum of £10.
To Roger Welsh, the sum of £10.
To Aneas Lapee,the sum of £10.
To David Quigley, the sum of £10.
To Elias Seacord, the sum of £10.
To Hicks Seamans, the sum of £10.
To Jacob Tompkins, the sum of £10.
To James Dyer, the sum of £10.
To Benjamin Collins, the sum of £10. To
To Isaac Mills, the sum of £10.
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To Mordecai Starkey, the sun of £10.
To Catharine Stewart, the sui of £ 10.
To Ann Grant, the sui of £10.
To Abigail Sutherland, the sumi of £10.
To Lyman Grav, the sum of £10.
To John Macdonald, the suin of £10.
To Benjamin Macdonald, the sum of £10.
To Arm ion Hubble, the sin of £10.
To Charles Foster, the sin of £10.
To Ann Munro, the sum of £10.
To William Clarke, the suni of £10.
'l'o Neil M'Niclhol, the Suim of £10.
To Jolhn Dick, the suin of £10.
To Natianiel Scabrooks, the sum of £ 10.
To Patience Hasty, the sui of £10.
To Mary Iorton, the soin of £10.
'lo Cathîarine Fero, the suin of £10.
To Elizabeth G reen, the sum of £10.
'Lo William Segee, the sui of £10.
To Peter Allen, the sui of £10.
To Jol M'Coll, tie son of £10.
To Robert Robertson, the sum of £10.
To Bradbury Mills, the suim of £10.
To J osepih H-iovt, the sum of £10.
To Tiomas Thornton, the sui of £10.
Resolred, Tliat there be granted to Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governoe or Com-

mander in Chief, the followinig suis, to pav mcritorious old Soldiers of the Revolu-
tionary Wrar, agrecably to the pravers of their respective Petitions

lo Miclael lawkin s, the suof£.
T'o Joln M'Laugln, tie sumn of £10.
'l'o Adain King, the sum of £10.
To Ralph Loudon, the sum of £10.
To Asher Vail, the sui of £10.
'To ßernard Mani'zer, the sum of £ 10.
l'o Fredeick Weaver, the sui of £10.
To William Cornelison, the sin of £10.
'o Antlhonv Woodland, the sui of £10.
'l'o George Sinnot, the sim of £10.
'[o Wilima;In i West, the suin of £10.
l'o Setl G riswaildl, tie sum of £10.
To Josiia Stone, the sun of £1).
l'o Tliomas Wood, the sin of £10.
Amnd the Ciairmnan ftirther reportei, tat he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, Tlhat the report ble accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

agai~n grante2d.

l'le -ouse acdourned until to-norrow morning at 10 ) o'clock.

Weünsd1ay, lLth Webruary 1838.
Pr.s.

Mr. We 1o, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas W. Wood, of Richibucto
in the Coluntv of Kent, praying that a certain voucher connected with the Treasurer's
accouts for the year 1834, and now on the files of the House, may be delivered over
to himn ; whe esich te read.

Oraiered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table ; and
On motion of Mr. Weldon ; further
OrdreId, That the Cierk of this flouse do deliver over to the said Thomas W. Wood

the voucher prayed for in the said Petition. Mr.
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Mr. M'Leod, by leave, presented a Petition from William Cox, of Springfield in
King's County, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying aid in his indigent
circumstances ; which he read.

And the Rule of the House as to the introducing of Petitions, being dispensed with,
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.
Read a second time,
A Bill to authorise the appointment of a Master of the Rolls to the Court of Chan-

cery in this Province, and to provide for such Officer.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House-
Report from Her Majesty's Attorney General of all and every of the proceedings on

behalf of the Crown against the Estate of the late Receiver General or against his Sure-
ties, together with a statement shewing the balance claimed, furnished in pursuance of
an Address to His Excellency of the 8th instant, and which is as follows:-

" Fredericton, 12th February, 1838.
"MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

"In obedience to Your Excellency's command, in compliance with an Address from the House of
Assembly, dated Sth of February instant, requesting 'that Your Excellency would be pleased to direct
Her Majesty's Attorney General to prepare, in order to be laid before the House, an account of all
and every of the proceedings on behalf of the Crown against the estate of the late Receiver General
of this Province, or against bis Sureties, shewing the balance claimed by the Crown, and setting forth
the results of any proceedings had in the Court of Exchequer:'

"I1 have to state that shortly after the death of the late Receiver General, George P. Bliss, Esquire,
on a Report being muade to the late Lieutenant Governor, His Excellency Sir Archibald Campbell,
stating a large balance to have been due and owing, at the time of his decease, to the Crown, was
directed to institute proceedings at Law to recover the sanme.

" As the debt supposed to be thus due, was not either on a bond or due to the Crown on matter
of Record, I adopted the ordinary course pursued in such cases, by suing out a Commission.o have the
demand found as a debt, for the purpose of issuing on the Inquisition which might be found thereon
the ordinary process of Scire Facias, calling on the A dninistrators of the deceased, to shew cause why
the King should not recover his demand.

" In all ordinary cases the proceedings before the Jury under the Commission are not contested, and
the finding of th debt claimed by the Crown is mucli a matter of course, on ex parte evidence, exhi-
bited by the prosecutor, as the party defendant is not precluded by such finding from going into a full
defence in the Court of Exchequer, to which such Commission is made returnable, to shew that the
claim of the Crown is without foundation, in which ultimate proceedings the Defendant is in no wise
embarrassed by such anterior proceedings.

"But in the present case, when the Commissioners and Jury were assembled, it was found that Coun-
sel bad been employed by the Administrators, who appeared and were prepared to go into a full de-
fence; under which circumhstances itwas considered it would be compromising the rights of the Crown,
to proceed further with the Commission, as questions of considerable intricacy night be raised, beyond
the legal knowledge of the Comnuissioners to decide.

"Upon discontinuing the proceedings under the Commission, a Scire Facias was issued inst the
Sureties, Mr. Josepli Gaynor and Mr. James Taylor, on their bond for four thousand poun, in the
hope that the sanme would lead to an amicable settlement by the Administrators, rather than those gen-
tlemen should be involved in a legal controversy of contesting a suit, in which it was considered on
the part of the Prosecution, there existed not the least doubt of the right of the Crown to recover.

" On receiving pleas froin the Defendants in these latter suits it was found that other legal questions
than were at first anticipated might be raised by the Securities, witbout meeting the direct right of the
Crown, as between it and the representatives of the Estate of Mr. Bliss; and as the said bond covered
but part of the amount clairned, it was deemed most advisable to adopt the common Law remedy, and
proceed by action of debt for the money received by Mr. Bliss, in his life time, acting in the capacity
of Receiver General.

"This Action, entitled
The Attorney General, vs. t:eorge J. Dibblee, Henry G. Clopper and James Taylor,

Administrators of George P. Bliss, deceased,
was accordingly instituted and tried by a Special Jury at Fredericton, in Trinity Term lastpast, when
a verdict was found forithe Defendants, against the charge of His Honor the Chief Justice, who presid-
ed, certain points of Law being reserved for argument before a full Court. At the last Michaelmas
Tern a Rue was obtained calling on the Defendants to shew cause why a new trial should not be
granted. which stands for hearing at the present Term.

"Al which is humbly submitted, .
"By Your Excelleney's

"Most obedient servant,
"CHARLES I. PETERS, Attorney General."

Tu His Exceency Sir JoHN Haavy, K. c. H. and c. B. &c. &c. ac.
Mt &hedde
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&hedule ofmns of nouey dite fron the late Receiver General, George P. Bliss, Esuire, te His
Iajesty, at te time of is decease.

April, 186.-Balance on 30th September, 1835, as per his account, rendered at that time, on file
with Auditor, £23,955 17 31

Ainount paid to him subsequent to that period, by the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, 8,594 6 8

Amount received by hini for tinber cut on the disputed Territory, 1,433 3 0
Aimount of contingencies paid to him by Mr. Secretary Odell, 93 17 8

£34,077 4 7
Amount admitted at the Trial to have been paid Mr. Bliss, on account. 26,832 14 0

Balance, £7,244 10 i
8pecification of suns paùi by the Commissioner of Crown Lands subsequent to account rendered.

7th November, 1835.-Paid by N. Ackerly £2,154 14 0
ditto, 35 0 1
ditto, 4,503 2 8

15th August, 1835.-Paid by R. Jouett, 66 0 0
17th December, 1835, " A. C. Starritt, 300 0..0
2d January, 1836, " Joseph Merserall, 47 12 5
5th " " N. Ackerly, 1,100 0 0
7th May, 1835.-Paid by N. Ackerly to Mr. Beckwith, 14 8 5
l3th " " " to James Willox, 16 0 0
18th November.-By Checkon Bank of N. B. endorsed to Mr. Blissby N. Ackerly, 150 0 0
20th, N. Ackerly, by Check under cover to Mr. Bliss to Bearer Wallace, 10 0 0
22d ditto to F. Beverly, 9 19 1
8th January, 1836.-Check by N. Ackerly, sent to Mr. Bliss to pay Judge

Parker's Warrant. 187 10 6

£8,594 6 8

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace in the County of Carleton to levy an

assessment to pay off the County debt.
Reso/ved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Connell take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to make more effectual regulations

relating to Pilots within this Province," so far as regards the County of Charlotte.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to incorporate The Saint Johin Orplan Benevolent Society.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 13th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That the consideration of the Bill to compel persons to vaccinate their chil-

dren in certain cases, be postponed until the next Session of the General Assembly.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to encourage the inhabitants

of this Province who are engaged in the Cod and Scale Fisheries.
Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-
tion, made progress therein, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Hanington,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

provide for the expenses of the Legislature, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
Mr. Beardsley in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, and

the first Section being undei consideration, which makes provision for the President of
the Council and Speaker of this House, an amendment was made thereto, to expunge
the words " the President of Her Majesty's Legislative Council."

And upon the question, the Committee divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Allen, The Hon. Mr. Crane,

M'Alnon, Mr. Partelow,
Palmer, End,
Stewart, Wilson,
Hanington, Weldon,
Street, J. M. Wilmot,
Jordan, M'Leod,
Barlow, Wyer,
Taylor, Brown.
Connell,
H. T. Partelow,
Freeze,
Gilbert,
Fisher,
Woodward,
Hayward,
L. A. Wilmot,
Hill.

Wliereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
That the second Section of the Bill was then taken up, which provided for the pay-

ment of the Members of the two Houses, when an amendment was moved, to expunge
thewords " Her Majesty's Legislative Council."

And uponthe question, the Committee again divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker, Th. Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Allen, The Hon. Mr. 'Crane,

M'Almon, Mr. Partelow,
Palmer, End,
Stewart, Wilson,
Hanington, Weldon,
Street, J. M. Wilmot,
Jordan, M'Leod,
Barlow, Wyer,
Taylor, Brown.
Connell,
H. T. Partelow,
Freeze,
Gilbert,
Fisher,
Woodward,
Hayward,
L. A. Wilmot,
Hill.

And it was likewise carried in the affirmative. That
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That the Committee then made further progress in the Bill, and he was directed to
ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, 16th February, 188
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
That the House now proceed to the Order of the Day, to go into Committee of the

whole, on the Report from the Select Committee, relative to the opening of Roads, sub-
mitted to the House on the 13th January, 1837.

The Order of the Day being read, and the question taken thereon, it was decided in
the negative.

On motion of Mr. Hanington,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill for

granting bounties for the encouragement of Agriculture.
Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, the

following was noved:-
" Resolved, in the opinion of this Committee, That inasnuch as the Committee can-

not agree upon the scale of Bounties for Wheat and Oats, therefore it is expedient
that this Bill be postponed for four months."

And upon the question for adopting the same, the Committee divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker, Mr. M'Almon,
Mr. Hayward, Hanington,

Partelow, Fisher,
Stewart, Wilson,
Weldon, Jordan,
H. T. Partelow, Taylor,
End, Connell,
J. M. Wilmot, Beardsley,
Barlow, Freeze,
Woodward, M'Leod,
Hilli, Gilbert,
Wyer, Allen.
Brown.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House-
Report from the Board of Audit upon various accounts of expenditure by Commis-

sioners of Bye Roads.

[See Appendix, No. 3.]

On motion of Mr. Connell,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

encourage the Inhabitants of this Province who are engaged in the Cod and Scale
Fisheries.

Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported that the Committee having the Bill again before them, the

following was moved
"Resotved, That the furtherc onsideration of the said Billbe postponed for four months."

YEAS.
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And. upon the que-tion, the Committee divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

. The Hon. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Allen,
Mr. End, Stewart,

. M'Almon, Wilson,
Hanington, Woodward,
Jordan, Partelow,
Taylor, Barlow,
Connell, J. M. Wilmot,
Beardsley, Hill,
Freeze, Wyer,
M'Leod, Brown,
Gilbert, Palmer.
Hayward,
Fisher.

When it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. End,
Ordered, That the House do to-morrow go into Committee of the whole, on the

State of the Province.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

provide for the expenses of the Legislature, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
Mr. Beardsley in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before-them, and

the second Section being under consideration, it was moved that the blank providing for
the daily allowance to Members be filled up with fifteen shillings.

And upon the question, the Committee divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Allen; The Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Hanington, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Barlow, Mr. Weldon,
Partelow, Wilson,
H. T. Partelow, End,
Freeze, M'Almon,
M'Leod, Palmer,
Fisher, Stewart,
Brown. J. M. Wilmot,

Taylor,
Connell,
Woodward,
Hayward,
HiiJ,
Wyer,
Gilbert.

When it was decided in the negative.
And upon the question for filling up the said blank with twenty shilings, it was car-

ried in the affirmative, and the allowance to be received at any one Session hmited to
the sum of fifty pounds.

That the Committee then went through the Bill, and agreed to the same, with
amendments, under the title of " A Bill to provide for the expenses of the Speaker and
Membersof théRouse of Assembly, when attending the General Assembly."

Orderea, Tha uhe Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended, under
the amended title.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had agreed

Nf The
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The Bill toestablish the boundarvline'between the Parishes ofWoodstock andWake-
field in the County of Carleton,

With amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
And that the Council had also agreed to
The Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 9th day of February instant.
Mr. End moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for the expenses of Her Ma-

jesty's Legislative Council.
Whereupon Mr. Woodward moved the following Resolution:-

"Resolved, as the opinion of this House, That as there have been found men of tried
worth and talent to serve as Legislative Councillors in this Province ever since the or-
ganization thercof, and are still to be found, it is therefore not now necessary to pay for
these services; especially as it is the opinion of this House, that the Legislative Coun-
cillors of the Province should be composed of men so independent in circumstances, as
to make compensation altogether unnecessary."

To which Mr. Partelow moved as an amendment, to expunge the whole of the said
proposed Resolution, and substitute the following:-

" It being the opinion of this House, that such provision is absolutely necessary, in
order to ensure a proper representation of the various important interests of the Pro-
vince in that Branch of the Legislature."

The question being then taken upon the said last proposed amendment, the House
divided as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
The lon. Mr. Crane, Mr. M'Almon,
The ion. Mr. Johnston, Hanington,

Wilson, Stewart,
Allen, Barlow,
Weldon, Gilbert,
Partelow, Connell,
End, Beardsley,
J. M. Wilmot, Freeze,
M'Leod, Jordan,
Taylor, Fisher,
Wyer, Woodward,
Brown, Hill,
H. T. Partelow. Havward.

And the division being equal, Mr. Speaker decided in the~negative.
The question was then taken upon the Resolution, when the House again divided as

follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. M'Alnion, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Hanington, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Stewart, Mr. Wilson,
Barlow, Allen,
Gilbert, Weldon,
Connell, Partelow,
Beardsley, End,
Freeze, J. M. Wilmot,
Jordan, M'Leod,
Fisher, Taylor,
Woodward, Wyer,
1-ill, Brown,
Hayward. H. T. Partelow.

This division being likewise equal, Mr. Speaker decided in the affirmative.
The question was then put upon the first motion for leave to bring in the Bill, where-

upon the House again divided as follows:-

YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Mr. M'Almon,
The Hon. Mr. Johnston, Hanington,
Mr. Wilson, Stewart,

Allen, Barlow,
Weldon, Gilbert,
Partelow, Connell,
End, Beardsley,
J. M. Wilmot, Freeze,
M'Leod, Jordan,
Taylor, Fisher,
Wyer, Woodward,
Brown, Hill,
H. T. Partelow. Hayward.

And this division being equal, Mr. Speaker decided it in the negative.
The House adjourned until to-morrow mornin- at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the Select Committee appointed on the 29th December last to report

upon School Petitions, praving the usual Provincial allowance to Teachers, be now re-
lieved from proceeding upon the matters referred to, them, and that ail the several
Petitions be now referred to the Committee of Supply.

Read a third time as engBrossed,
A Bull to provide for the expenses of the Speaker and Members of the House of As-

sembly when.attending1 the General Assembly.
Resolvcd, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Coi.mcil, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Hill,
That the House proceed to the Order of the Day, to go into Comniittee of the

who.le on the State of the Province.
The Order of the Day being read.
The House accordingly resolved itself into said Committee.
Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consderation of the matters referred

to them, ther had made progress therein, and he was directed to ask for leave to it
again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee, ofthe whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Conunittee having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, nad passed a number of Resolutions, which he read,
and then handed then in at the Clerk's Table, where they ere again read, and are as
follow:

Resolred, That there be granted for

The sum of £100Wfor the Road between Pokemoutheand the Northumberland ine
.at Tracady.

The sum of £60 for the Carraquet lower Portage and Bridges threon.
The sum of a25 for Saint Mary's Bridge on Almafers Islasd. The
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The sum of £50 for the Road fron Grand Aunce to End's Bridge.
The sum of £10 for the Road through the Waterloo Setlement.
The sun of £20 for a Bridge over Landry's Brook at Grand Aunce.
The sum of £15 for the Road fron Grand Aunce to the Wellington Settlementinthe

rear.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Pokeshaw to Grand Aunce including Pokeshaw

Hill.
The sum of £10 for repairing the Bridge at Parrott's Brook.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Janeville to Innishannon.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Jancville castwards.
The sum of £20 for the Bridge over Teague's Brook.
The sum of £30 for the Bridge over Francis Ellis' western Brook and approaches.
The sum of £40 for the Road from Bass River towards Teague's Brook through the

Salmon Beach Setlement.
The sum of £60 for the Road fron the Great Road towards Bass River, on the line

towards the Capes.
The sun of £20 for the Road on the south side of the Great Nepisiquid River, be-

tween Doonass Falls and the Great Road.
The sum of £40 for the Road from Bathurst towards the Babino River.
The sun of £20 from the Little River Milis towards the Town of Bathurst.
The sum of £20 for the Road from William Molloy's to the Saint Peters Settlement.
The sum of £50 for the approaches of Tettagouche Bridge.
The suni of £30 for the Road froin Tettagouche Bridge towards Alstone Point.
The sun of £35 for the Road between Nigadow and Little Nepisiquid Rivers.
The suin of £20 for widening and draining the Roadfrom HughNapier's upwards. in

the Tettagouche Settlement.
The sum of £5 for the Road from Hugh Napier's downwards.
The sum of £15 for the Road through the Kinsale Settlement.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Middle River Bridge to the upper line of Lot

number seven.
The sum of £15for the line between Kinsale and the Mill Stream, for exploration

or otherwise.
The sum of £135 for the Road fron Christopher's Bridge to the Flat Lands.
The sum of £30 for the Road from the Glebe Lot to Christopher's.
The sun, of £30 for the Road to the Sugar Loaf Mountain Seulement.
The sum of £30 for the Road to the Settlement in the rear of Maple Green.
The suim of £60 for the Road from the Eel River Settlement to the Great Road.
The sum of £30 for the Road froi the River Charlo to the rear Settlement.
The sum of £50 for the Road to the Settlement on Nash's Creek in.the rear of.Robert

Harvey's.
The sum of £20 to open and improve the Road north and-south of the Market place

in. Dalhousie.
The sum of £15 for the Road in rear of David Mackintosh's to Robert Reed's MilIs.

Resolved, That there be granted
To the Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage Coach Company, the sum-of £65 7 6,

being a return of Provincial duties paid on twenty Horses, a Coach, Waggon, &c., im-
ported from the United States in Novenber last, to establish a daily communication for
Travellers and the Mail between Saint Andrews and Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, -the-sum of
.£100, to be paid over to Charles Doucètt, Senior, in aid of the Acadians at:Nepisiquid,
agreeably to the -prayer of·their Petition.

To Jarvis:Ring, Aaron'Hartt, and others, the Committee offManagement for the New
Brunswick Baptist Education Society, the sum of £500 to assist them in dischargingthe
debt incurred in the purchase of the land and the erection.of the:Seminary established
at Fredericton.

To I. and J. G. Woodward, .the.sunof .£16 .1.1 6, being a.returnof duties.on-two
puncheons'Rum, exported to Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, in January 1836.

Resolved, That the.praýyer of the Petition,of ·MichaelSamuels cannot be complied
with. TO
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To Lieutenant Colonel Booth, of Her Majesty's 43d Regiment, the sum of £59 5,
being the return for the Provincial duties paid on Wine imported in 1837, by the Officers
of the said Regiment for the use of the Mess.

To Peter Duff, of Saint John, the sum of £45 15 2, being a return of Provincial
duties paid at the Treasury on British Merchandize, consumed at the great fire at
Saint John on the night of the 14th January 1837.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£2000for theimprovement of the Great Road leading from Fredericton to the Canadaline.

Resolved, That the Petition of Neil M'Lean be not complied with.
Resolved, That the Petition of the Reverend Michael Egan, and others, cannot be

complied with.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

£100 for the purpose of fitting up temporary accommodations for the Judges of the
Supreme Court and Law Library, until a building is erected for the Sittings of the
Supreme Court.

To L. A. Wilmot and James Taylor, Esquires, the sum of £101 10, advanced by
them to the Supervisor of the Great Road from Fredericton to Saint Andrews;- the
same to be taken out of the money granted for the said Road.

To Deborah Ann Lugrin, widow of the late George K. Lugrin, many years King's
Printer in this Province, the sum of £25 to assist her in her present destitute condition.

To the Woodstock and Fredericton Stage Coach Company, the sum of £100 to-
wards the support of that establishment, and in lieu of any annual grant that they.may
be entitled to by virtue of any previous grant of the Legislature.

To Arthur Ritchie and Company, of Dalhousie, the sum of £1616, being a return of
duties on 224 gallons Rum exported to Lower Canada.

To Robert Watson, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Stephen, the sum of £7 3 1, to reim-
burse him for expenses incurred in defending an action brought against him in his
publie capacity, as set forth in his Petition.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Sa&tuiràia 198th Fehirmy, 1838*.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Beardsley,
The Bouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act, intituled

"An Act for regulating Juries and declaring the qualifications of Jurors."
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, the following was moved-
"Resolved, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed until the next

Session of the General Assembly."
&nd upon the question, the Committee divided as follows:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Hanington, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,

M'Almon, Palmer,
Stewart, End,
Wilson, Freeze,
Partelow, Beardsley,
Jordan, Gilbert.
Barlow,
Weldon,
M'Leod,
R. T. Partelow,
Hi]]
Wyer.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted. of Mr.
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Mr. Palmer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to appropriate a part of the Public
Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary Services of the Province.

Leave granted.

Mr. Eid moved for le.ve to bring in a Bill, to provide for the openi'g and repair-
ing Roads and erecting Bridges throughouit the Province.

Leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for-the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having.gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read,
and then handed them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are as
follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted
To James T. Hanford, of Saint John, the sumji of £16 8 6, being a èturni of duties

paidon two puncheoùii Rum exported to Nova Scotia.
To the Comùmissionei-s of the Poor for the Town of Saint Aidiews, the sum of

£990 12 5, being the bà'laùce due them in their expenditure of lst year, towards the
support and relief ofsick anddist-essed TEmigraùts; to be taken from th'e EmigrantFnd.

To the Justices of the Pèace of the City and County of Saint John, the sum of
£97 7 11, to reimburse the Ovei'seérs of the Poor for the Pàrish of Po·tland, expenses
incurred by them in 1837, in thé suppoit ànd rélief of sick, indigent ·and destitute
Black Refugees ; and further iesolved, that as employnènt can easily be obtained in the
Agrichutral and Lumbering districts of the Province, no further grant be hereafter
made, except to such as are disabled by age or infirniity

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint George, County of-Charlotte,
the-sum of £39 9 2, to reimburse them forýexpenses incurred in 1837 ;nthe support
and relief of indigent and distressed Emigrants; to be taken from the *migrant Fùnd.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of
£1731 11 3, to reimburse the Overseers of the Poor for the City of Saint John, the
balance due them for their expenditare in 1837, in the supportiandrelief of sick, indigent
and distressed Emigrants; to be taken fromthe Emigrant·Fund.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John the sum of
£165 8 7., to reimbu rse the Overseers of tle Poor for the Parish of Portland, the ex-
þenses incurred by ihem n 1837, in the support and relief of sick and distressed
Emigrants ; to be t:aken from the Emigrant Fund.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Wellington in the County of Kent,
the sum of £67, to reimburse them for expenses incurred in the support and relief
of transient poor in that Parish in 1836; to be taken from the Ernigrant Fund.

To James T. Hanford, of Saint John, the sun of £16 10, being drawback on a
puncheon of Rum and a Hogshcad of Sugar, exported to Annapolis, Nova Scotia, in
January 1837.

To the Saint Andrews and Saint John Stage Coach Company, the sum of £150 in
aid of that establishment, and for the public benefit derived from having a regular
communication by means thereof between Saint Andrews and Saint John; provided
that three Mails per week be carried and brought by the said Company respectively
to Saint Andrews and Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£25to defray the expensesof Charles Coughlan and Duncan Hay,of Carraquet, incurred
by them in travelling to Fredericton, and attending before a Comniittee of the House,
to give information concerning the invasion of Foreigners upon the Fisheries of the
Province.

To John V. Thurgar, of Saint John, the sum of £8 2, being liawback on a puncheon'
Rum exported to Nova Scotia in November 1836.

To John Hamilton, a licenced Teacher at Newcastle, Northumberland, the sum of
£5, being for his services in teaching a School ut that place for three months, agreeably
to the prayer of his Petition. Kosolved,

154
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Besolved, That;the prayer ofmJoshua Qhappell, pannot hQmpi4edNith.
To Her Majesty's Justices of. the.Peace of the Countyof Gloucester, he sum of

£ 153 9,.to remunerate the Overseers pfhe Poor of the É>aisof Addingtqn fdréxpen-
ses incurred in the care and cure of William Gilmour, a de titute and sick Emigiant;
to be taken from the Emigrant Fund.

To the Commissioners of ,the Alms $ouse for the County of .York, th. sum of
£86 4 8, toreimburse them for:eçpenses incurred ithe yar 183m t e stpport and
relief of sick and dis.tressed. Emigrants ; to be taken from. tlEîngriant Fund.

To H. G. Clopper, the sum of £6 5 8, to refundhim exp.enses .nm;red in relieving
shipwrecked Seamen of the Brig Caroline, ?4din forwarding:themn to Sai4 John.

Resolved, That the Petition of NathanielO'Donnell caiot be.cop plied with.
To .William Wo dfor.de, M.. D. of Frederitn; the sum pf £20 to remunerate lhim

for services performed during the past year, in vaccinating tihe Poor.
Resolved, That theie be granted for

' The sani of £150 to Samuel Nevers, Esquire, towards paying off a debt for building
a Bridge across the Beguaguimick; the said sum to be paid when the said Bridge is
completed, agreeably to contract with the Commissioner.
?- The sum of £20 to improve the Road from Elisha. Cogswell's to sthe Newbùrgh Set-
iledient; to be principally expended.in the farther end of the Settlement; and £10 to
be laid out on a Cross Road in said Settlement.

3 The sum of £30 to improve he Road and Bridge from:Daniel Shaw's to the Begua-
guimick.

u. The sum of £10 to improve the. Road from James Clarke's to Joseph Clarkes, on
the .Beguaguiniick, to the -ear of the adjoining Settlement.

The sum of £10 to improve the Road from the mouth of the Cold Stream tothe fur-
ther;end of the Settlement ; the greater partto be expended upon thefirther.end cf the
Sëttlement ..
" The sum of £15 to improve the Road froin the. mouth ofthe Beguaguimick, on the
âouthern side, to.Jamés Clarke's.

The sum of £10 to improve the Road from the mouth of Beguagdimitk, onte rior-
thern side, toJames Clarke's.
' The sum of £10 for anew Road from James Dyer's to a back Settement in the rear
of M'Isaac's.

v The sum of £5 to improve the Road from the Main Road to the Bridgenearthe Cold
Stream.

The sum of £20 to ïmprove the Road from thé Beguaguimick to the-Monquot.
The sum of £70 to improve the Road and Bridges from Patchell's ferry toDaniel

Shaw's in Northampton.
The sum of £80 to improve:the Roadfrom Eel River tothe-north side of Bull's Creek

in the Parish of Woodstock ; not less than £30, part thereof, to be expended in reþair
of the Bridge over Bull's Creek; and more if required, inthe jidgment of the Com-
sioner, to make.itisecure for the passage of teams and carriages.

The sum of £10 to improve the Road on the lower line of the Woodstock grantto
a back Settlement near Eel River.

The sum of £40 to improve the Road ifrom Judge -Beardsley'sto Peter:Gallagher's
in the back Settlement.
'ý. The sum·of £15 to improve the Road from the lower side ofthe Glebe Lot.in Wood-
stock to the back Settlement.

The sum of £8 to improve the -Road -fromthe Blâcksmith's Shop near John-Beards-
ley's to the back Settlement.
1, The :suni of £15 from M'Indoe's to Peabody's Mills; to be laid out onthe .worst part
of Road.

i The.sùm of £12 froii Peâbody's Mils a the Fork .of therMednxnikick.
i..T he sum of £20'to improve the iRoad from the Boulton Road near .Hilman's to
Stewart's.

The sumo f £:tosimprove theRoad frorn Stewart's to thei fuIther end ofthe Settle-
ment nearithé:Meduxnzic.
'L The sum of £7 to improve the Road from Wolhaupter's to Flemming's. -The
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The sum of £12 to improve the Road from Richmond corner to Peabody's Mills.
The sum of £7 10 from Ivey's to the M'Donald Settlement.
The sum of £30 to improve the Road from Richmond corner to the Hogden Road;

to be laid out principally upon a Swamp near Hay's.
The sum of £15 to improve the Road from M'Kenzie's corner to Perley's Mills.
The sum of £8 to improve the Road froin Perley's Mills to Ivev's.
The sum of £10 to improve the Road from Hogden Road to Atchinson's.
The sum of £10 to improve the Road froin the School House in the Irish Settle-

ment, to pass Daley's, and back to the Hogden Road.
The sum of £12 to improve the Road from the Hogden Road, past Yerxa's and

Green's, to the further end of the Settlement.
The sum of £5 to improve the Road from the Hogden to Flemming's and Carron's.
The sum of £20 to improve the Road from the Hogden Road, near M'Kenzie's, in a

southerly direction, past Woodard's and Blue's, to the further end of the Seulement.
The sum of £10 to improve the Road from the Richmond main Road, past William

Bull's, to the Hogden Road.
The sum of £80 to be expended towards the completion of the Monquot Bridge over

the Monquot Stream.
The sum of £8 10 to William W. Emslie in payment of his account as a Commis-

sioner for building the Monquot Bridge.
The sum of £15 to improve the Road and Bridge from the Monquot Stream to Rich-

ard Wharton's.
< The sum of £15 to improve the Road from Salmon River to the Tobique.

The sum of £40 to improve the Road from Tobique to Richard Wharton's.
The-iam>of £15Aoimprove the-Road from' Benjamin Tibbits' to the American line.
The sum of£10 to improve the Road from Thomas Gee's to a back Settlement in the

Parish of Wicklow.
The sum of £12 to improve the Road from Thomas Pomfrey's to a back Settlement.
The sum of £12 to improve the Road from the eight mile tree, on the Restook Por-

tage, to the River at Merritt's Farm.
The sum of £8 to improve the Cross Road on the Portage about four miles above the

Restook to the River.
The sum of £10 to improve the Road from Ballard's at the mouth of the Restook, along

the south bank, to the Falls of the same.
The sum of £45 to open a Road from the Grand Falls upwards.
The sum of £12 to improve the Road from John Wright's Farrm in aback Settlement

in the Parish of Andover.
- The sum of £15 to improve the Road from Boyer's Mill, past Charles Lewis', to Jere-
miah Lloyd's; the greater part of said sum to be expended at the further end of the Set-
tlement.

The sum of £10 to improve the Road from Charles Lewis' in anortherly direction, past
William Stewart's.

The sum of £10 to improve a Road near Kerr's to a back Settlement.
The surn of £20 to improve the Road from M'Keen's to the further end of the Set-

tiement.
The sum of £10 to improve the Road from O'Connor's Creek to a back Settlement.
The sum of £20 to improve the Road from James M'Laughlan's to the Falls on the

north Branch of the Meduxnikick.
The sum of £20 towards completion of the Bridge across the Little Presqu' Isle near

Burpe's.
The sum of £10 to open the Road from James Jones', above the Little Presqu' Isle,

to a back Settlement.
-The sum of £10 to improve the Road from Charles Palmer's to the Little Presqu'

Isle.
The sum of £15 to improve the Road from Charles Boyer's to the Little Presqu'Isle.
The sum of £12 to improve the Road from the Ferry Road to the River near Elisha

Shaw's.
-,The um of £8le improve-therRoad from Clharles Ramer's to William Mallory's.The sum of £15 to improve the Road from William Mallory's southerly to the Grist
Mill. The
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~p
The sum of £30 te improve the Road fron Hannah's, past Rufus Payson's, te Wil-

liam Lindsay's.
The sum of £10 to improve the Road from William Lindsay's to William Bell's on

the Meduxnikick.
The sum of £12 to improve the Roadfrom William Lindsay's te Samuel M'Laughlan's.
The sum of £8 te improve the Road near Beverley Estey's, in Wakefield,to the further

end of the Settlement.
The sum of£17 te improve the RoadpastWillet Chapman's,through the MoodyFarm,

to Jackson Town Road.
The sum of £20 te improve the Road from Henry Sharpe's, past George Wilson's, te

Richard Martin's.
The sum of £10 te improve the Road from Martin's te Bell's.
The sun of £45 to improve the Road from Jacob Eastabrook's te Williams Town

Settlement.
The sun of £12 te improve the Road from Robert Hume's, along Jonathan Tracey's,

to the Jackson Road.
The sum of £12 to improve the Road from Ketchum's Store towards Henry Sharp's;

the most te be expended on the new part of the Road.
To Jeremiah M. Connell, the sum of one hundred pounds, being amount advanced by

him for the relief of poor settlers in the Parish of Madawaska, agreeably te a Resolution
of last Session, and to be provided for out of the monies hereafter te be appropriated for
the improvement of the Bye Roads in the County of Carleton; also

To L. A. Wilmot and James Taylor, Esquires, twenty five pounds for the amount ad-
vanced by them for the relief of poor settlers at Beguaguimick.

Ekøtmnorlaub 35yt Rots
The sum of £40 for the Road from Thomas Ayer's te Benjamin Landrie's.

-,-The sum of £15 for the Road from the Great Road on Sackville Great Marsh to-Point
Migic.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Philip Chapman's te Thomas Oulton's, Junior.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Thomas Oulton's, Junior, te the Emigrant Road.
The sum of £25 for the Road from Thomas Oulton's, Junior, te Joseph Murray's.
The suin of £20 for the Road from George Richardson's te Crossman's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from William Mitten's te Crossman's.
The sumr of £15 for the Road froin Tedish te Shemogue.

' The sum of £15 for the Road fron John Anderson's te James Blanche's, crossing
the Little Shemogue.

The sum of £25 for the Road from Sackville te Aboushagan.
The sum of £15 for the Road from the Chapel te the south west Brandh of the

Aboushagan, £2 15 6 te be paid te Simon Legere for over expenditure on the Road
from Morang Tarrio's te south east Branch of the Aboushagan.

The sum of £10 for the Road from the Aboushagan Road to Peter Bellivous'.
The sum of £25 for the Road from Gaspereaux te Great Shemogue,
The sum of £15 for the Road from the Great Shemogue Road te the Ferry on the

Little Shemogue.
* The sum of £50 for the Road from Gasperaux te Cape Tormentine through the
Emigrant Settlement.

The sum of £10 for the Road from the Great Road te second Westcock Hill.
The sun of £40 for the Road froin George Cook's te the Grand Aunce Creek.
The suin of £15 for the Road from Ephraim Raworth's te Cape Spear.
The sum of £20 for the Road froin Patrick Blanche's to the Little Cape, on the west

-side of the Great Shemogue.
The sum of £15 for the Road from James Purdy's te George Cook's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Aboushagan Road te David Cook's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Shemogue Road te Square Lake.
The sum of £15 for the Road from the Shediac Road te the head et the Tide on

the Shediac River by Joseph Hanington's Mils.
The sum of £40 for the Road from Westcock to Cape Maranguin,

Pt The
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The sum of £15 for the road from James Ayer's to Beach Hill.
The sum of £20 for the Road from the Widow Kinnear's to Fairfield.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Grand Aunce to Joseph Tower's.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Alexander Sonias', in the Back Settlement,

Dorchester, to the Aboushagan Road.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Abel Hicks', Point Migic, to John Richardson's.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Joseph O'Bear's, in Tedish, to the Kouchi-

)ouguac Lake Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Roadfrom Point Migic Road to N. Hick's, on the north

side of Tower's Goose Lake.
The sum of £60 for the Gaspereaux Bridge.
The sum of £10 for the Road from George Dobson's to the Emigrant Road.
The sui of £15 for the Road fron Townsend's to Bay Verte.
The sum of £10 for the Road from M'Kinley's to George Lawrence's.
The sui of £70 for the Kouchibouguac Bridge.
The sum of £25 for the Scoudac Bridge.
The sum af £20 for the Road from Benjamin Landrie's to the Great Road in Dor-

chester.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Tignish Road to Joseph Irvin's
The sum of £10 for the Road from William Well's to William Tingley's, Cape

Tormentine.
The sum of £10 for the Road from David Murray's to Henry Bass', near Cape Bear.

. The sum of £10 for the Road from the south west Branch of the Aboushagan to the
Sackville Road.
. The sum of £10 for the Road from John Palmer's to the second Westcock Hill

Settlement.
The sum of £5 for the Road from Aboushagan Road to Miles Sear's
The sum of £5 for the Road from P. Guitons' to the Dorchester Road.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Cook Smith's in Dorchester to the Sackville

Town line.
The sum of £25 for the Road fron Gilbert Forsyth's, in New Horton, to Cape

Enrage.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Germain Town to Cape Enrage.
The sun of £30 for the Road from Cape Enrage to Salmon River.
The sum of £15 for the Road from New Ireland to Salmon River.
The sum of £10 for the Road from William Fillenore's to Daniel Copp's, on the

Ridge.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Point Wolfe Harbour to upper Salmon River.
The sum of £10 for the Road from William Tingley's to Thomas Wilband's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from John Ritchie's to Stephen Stiles' on Crooked

Creek.
lThe sum of £15 for the Road from Ezra Peck's to the Memel Road inclusive, so

called.
The sum of £25 for the Road to the Caledonia Settlement from Hopewell.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Daniel Woodworth's through the Haley Settle-

ment.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Great Road to Aaron Robinson's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Cape Demoiselle Road to John Martin's
The sum of £40 for the Road from Hamilton's in Hlopewell to Hillsboro'.
The sui of £15 for the Road from the Woodworth Settlement to the Caledonia Set-

tlenent.
The sum of £60 for the Road from M'Latchey's Bridge to Stoney Creek, thence to

Mill Creek ; of which sum £15 to bc paid James Wallace, the late Commissioner.
The sun of £15 for the Road from Henry Steeves' to the Irvine Settlement.
The suin of £20 for the Road from Chaprman's up Turtle Creek.
The sui of £15 for the Road from Thomas Colpitt's Mill through to the Coverdale

River Road, and thence to Robert Colpitt's.
" The sui of £15 for the Road up Pollet River to John Geldarts; of which sum

£10 to be paid Thomas Colpitt's.
The
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The sum of £10 for the Road from Daniel Wheaton's to Robert Dobson's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Abner Taylor's on the North River to the Lewis'

Settlement.
The sum of £15 for the Road from the Great Road to the Kelly Settlement.
The sum of £20 for the Road from George Colpitt's up Coverdale River.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Turtle Creek to Enoch Stiles'.
The sum of £10 for the Road from John Scott's to Nathaniel Smith's.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Robert Scott's to North River.

;-The sum of £10 for the Road from the Great Road in Hilsboro' to the Round Hill.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Alexander Cane's to George Colpitt's Mill.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Zecariah Lutz' to the Mountain Settlement.

? The sum of £35 for the Road from the Bend to the Mountain Settlement; of which
sum £5 is to be expended between John Wallace's and Martin Somers'.
"3 The sum of £20 for the Road from Irishtown to the French Settlement.

The sum of £80 for the Shediac Bridge in Irishtown; of which sum £63 to be paid
the President and Directors of the Central Bank for money advanced last year.

The suàm of £15 for the Road from the Bend on the M'Lauchlan Road towards Ri-
chibucto.

The sum of £40 for the Road from near Gabriel Herbert's, through Downing and
Bellivou Villages, and thence by the Chapel to the Great Road.

The sum of £25 for the Road from Ralph Carter's to the Peticodiac River.
The sum of £10 for the Road from James Crandall's to Bell's farm; of which sum

£1 to be paid Samuel Halstead, the late Commissioner.
The sum of £20 for the Road from the Shediac Road through the French Minudie

Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Road from John Harris' to Jacob Trites,' thence to Brown's

Mill.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Holstead's to the Butternut Bridge.

î The sum of £5 for the Road from the Road at the Chapel, Dorchester, to the Cove.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again;
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to

sit again granted.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House-
An account from John Simpson, Esquire, Queen's Printer, of the expense incurred

in the printing the revised edition of the Province Laws, accompanied by the following
communication to His Excellency on the subject of that work.

"Royal Gazette Ofce, Fredericton, 15th Febrrua, y, 1838.
"'MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

"I have the honor to state to your Excellency, that in consequence of the destruction in the great fire
at Saint John, of the entire Edition of the Laws of this Province, which I had then lately completed
and sent to the Binder, the House of Assembly at its last annual Session, ordered a reprint of egh
hundred copies of that extensive work ; and a principal object of my late visit to Great Britain, was a
desire to procure a sufficient supply of new material, to enable me satisfactorily to execute this valuable
publication.

" The whole Edition is now completed and in the hands of the Binder at Saint John, with the excep-
tion of the Index, which I have been prevented fron proceeding with as rapidly as I could wish, fron
circumstances wholly beyond ny controul. It lias been expedited, however, as much as possible, and
if it were any ordinary kind of labour, it would have been by this time also completed ; but in the whole
course of my experience in the printing business, I never had to contend with so many difficulties in
executing a simuilar work, and noue but those practically conversant with such performances can duly
appreciate the labour attending their execution. The time and exertion necessarily and very repeat-
edly bestowed in correcting and arranging such an Index for the press is beyond calculation, and such
as precludes the possibility of my receiving competent remuneration; as the unavoidable delay and
expense occasinned thereby, are so great, that I should be ashamed to state an adequate estimate of
their value. The work might now be completed in a few weeks, were itnot for the circumstances al-
ready adverted to, but it may require soine additional time before the whole is fnished.

"I can only state to your Excellency, in my own behalf, that no unnecessary delay lias been occasion-
ed in my department of the work, (and I feel confident that the gentleman who prepares the Index will
corroborate my assertion,) and 1 have spared no expense in making this Edition of the Provincial
Laws superior to any work ever publisbed in the Province ; and from the present resources of my office,
it must be evident that it is well calculated to accomplish any ·thing in the ordinary course of such
matters. " It
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" It may be proper, however, to state, that the Index will probably be complete before the Binder can
have finisfied collating such a vast number of sheets as compose eight hundred copies of the body of
the work.

" 1 also beg leave to enclose for your Excellency's examination, a statement of my charges for the
Printing and Stationery work, exclusive of the Ialex, (for which there was no grant made by the Le-
gislature, as lias been usual in such cases, the sumn of £600 having been appropriated when the former
Edition was ordered to be printed,) the ainount of which is somewhat less than the sum allowed me for
the former Edition, notwithstanding the superiority of the iaterials with whicli this present work lias
been executed.

" A copy of the enclosed account I would respectfully beg Your Excelleucy to lay before the Legisla-
ture; and I humbly trust that the style in which this extensive and ardlinslabour has been executed,
will prove satisfactory to that Honorable body.

I have the honor to be,
Your Excellency's most obedient hunble Servant,

"JOH N S1IPSON, Quen's Printer."
To His Excelle Major General Sir J. HARVEY, K. C. H. & C. I.

ae &c. ac.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praving that His Excellency will be pleased to direct the Law Officers of the
Crown to lay before this House their respective opinions as to the legal construction
of the Marriage Act, 4William IV.and whether the Licencesnow in use are conforma-
ble to the provisions of the said Act, especially in that partrestricting certain Ministers
and Teachers to the solemnization of Marriage between their respective denominations
onlv.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Woodward and Mr. Connell, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

Monday, 19th February, 1
Prayers.

A Message from His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellencv, delivered the fol-

lowing Message:-

"Message to the House of Assembly, 14thl February, 1838.
".J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

" THE Lieutenant Governor lays before the House of Assembly sundry Letters ad-
dressed to him by the Officers of Hier Majesty's Customs at Saint John, respecting the
inefficient state of that Department at Woodstock, and on the subject of expenses to
be incurred for the protection of the Revenue at Miramichi, and recommends them to
the consideration of the House.

" J. H."

"Custon Houe. Saint .John, N. B. 30 h January, 1838.

"We respectfully beg leave to call Your Excellency's attention to the present inefficient state of
this Departnient at Woodstock, and to refer Your Excellency to our letter of the 1Sth August last,
with its enclosures.

"We have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your Excellency's most obedient humble servants.

"H. BOWYER SMITH, Collector.

His Exceflency Sir Jons HARVEY, K. c. H. and c. B. ao. &. C. " G. H. SMITH, Adt. Controller."

The purport of the communication referred to, was to the hest of my recollection, to bring under My notice the factsthat the residences of the D>eputy Collector and Deputy Treasurer at \ odstock were ill calcnlated for the efficientteT.
formance oftheir duties in the prevention of smnugglinir, and to suggest the consolidation of the two offices, or uniting tnem
in the samte person, and to give that person some addition to his income in the shape of a fixed salary, and then to requirethat he should place hhnself in Woodstock at the junction of the Board from Houlton or some equally convenient station.

"J. H .
" February 10."

" Custo.
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,Cmustom House, Saint John, N. B. 18th .August, 1837.

"We respectfully beg leave to call Your Excellency's attention to the present inefficient state of
this Department it Woodstock.

" We have the honor to enclose a copy of a letter addressed by us to the late Lieutenant Governor,
dated 17th Febriary last, and of a letter addressed to the Provincial Secretary, dated 15th May last.
upon the above mentioned subject.

"We have the lionor to be, Sir,
" Your Excellency's obedient servants,

(Signed) "H. BOWYER SMITH. Collector.
"G. H. SMITH, Act. Controller."

Sir J. ILnvy, Lieutenunt Governor.

"Cuistmn House, Saint John, N. B. 17th February, 1837.

"We respectfully beg Icave to state to Your Excellency our assurance that the present arrange-
ient of the Custons Department at Woodstock is ineMcient, and to point out for Your Excellency's

consideration that the position of the p/are of entry ouglit to be either on the road leading from Wood-
stock to Houlton or at Wookstock Corner (so called.)

" The present offce is kept about three miles below " the Corner," whilst the Deputy Treasurer's
office is kept between two and three miles above.

" Mr. Dibblc'e, the acting Sub-Collector, does not receive any salary froni the Customs, and we
consider that the trifling allowance which we understand is made by the Province, is by no mesas
sufficient for the services to be performed; we are desirous of being informed officially what allowance
is made to Mr. Dibblee by the Province, to enable us to report to the Honorable Board on the subject.

" We trust that Your Excellency will not consider us importunate, as we are extremely desirous
(from the probability of trade increasing in that quarter, owing to the improvements in the road com-

aumnicating with the United States,) to have the office established upon a footing to ensure its being
properly conducted. We take the liberty of suggesting ta Your Excellency the propriety of the offie
of Deputy Treasurer and that of Sub-Coliector of this Revenue being held by the same person,
and at the place herein before pointed ont by us, instead of five miles apart as they are at present,
whist the emoluments received by both are insufficient for one oficer.

"We beg leave te ta our letter to Your Excellency dated 27th August, 1833, enclosing an
extract of the Honorable Board's order No. 23, dated st June, 1833, which we think also applies to
any increase of expenses by establishing Ports of Entry.

"We have the honor to be, Sir,
" Your Excellency's humble obedient servants,

(Signed) "H. BOWYER SMITH, Collector.
"G. H. SMITH, Act. Controller."

Bis Excelency MayorGmraSir Aacmsal. CauPru., Bat -. C. B. &c. bc. ac.

" SIn, " Custom House, Saint Jokn, N. B. 15t May, 1837.

"With reference toour letter to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, dated l7th February last,
in replr to which we were informed (by your letter of the 25th) that His Excfency would be pre-
pe to give bis sanction to the appontment of any competent person who might le recommended
by the Province Treasurer and ourselves as Sub-Collecto and Depaty Treasurer at Woodstock, and
at thep e suggested by us there.

"We have the honor to state that having communicated with the Provincial Treasurer, we .fin a
din in recommending any person to fill those situations, as the income to be derived from them
is not cient <under the present provision) ta remunerate h'u for the services to be required of him.

" As a temporary measure, and being desirous to improve the existing state of that branch of this
department, we should bave taken upon ourselves to have pointed out Mr. Dibblee, the present aet-
ing Sub-Colleetor ; but we regret to state, that after having allowed so long a time to elapse with a
hope that lie would have attended to our communication to him of the 1 Gth Felbruary last, calling upon
him to pay over immediately the amount of seizure sales in his bands-that lie has not yet done so.*

"We bave now respectfully to roquest that His Excellency will be pleased to direct'him to comply
with our letter of the 16th February last, by paying over to us monies arising from seizure sales
forthwith.

"We have the honor to be Sir,
" Your obedient servants,

(Signed) "H. BOWYER SMITH, ollector.

The Honorable Wu. F. ODELL, Provincia Secretary. " G. H. SMITH, Act. Controller."

This objection Mr. Smith informe me las since ceased. «L R."

SIR, Cus Houise, Saint John,N. B. 29th January, 1838.

"With reference to our Letter, dated the 18th August last, addressed to Your Excelleney, on the
subjeet of the additional expense about to be incurred at the Out Bay of Miramichi, we respectfWlly

Qt beg
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beg leave to staîte, to Your Excellency, that we are of opinion tliat tle suin of one lundred and seventy
tive pounds sterling, will be recluired to afford the means of Çfurnishiing a sifficient Bout, with two Bout-
men and two (at least) Tidewaiters, to be employed as occasion muay require.

" We have thet honor to lay hefore Youir Exlienev, a copv of a'L'tte'r addres.sed by us on the 3d
March, 1837, to the Honorable Commiissioners of Customs, wath respect t the facilities to be afforded
toi the 'rade ut Miramichi ; wlerein ve recoînmendeid, at the sugestion of Mr. Alexander Rankin, (of
the firim of Gilnuour and Raunkin, ol Miramiiehi,) that Vessels should be permitted to discharge their

airgoes at Chathami, at Newc astle, and at Douglas Town ; which recondation was alopted by the
1 ionorable Board, in their Order No. 50, dated 7th .ime hst: a copy of which we had the honor to fur-
niish% YXour Excellency on the l8th Augnst following.

We are of opinion, that the water side establishmnt now souîght for, is necessary to insure a pro-
per supervision of thet lantding îof Cargors at the several places above lientioied, and that it will add
inaterially to the security of the Revenue, as well as tend to the greaLter regularity of the business of
the Port.

"W>Ve have the hlonor to be, Sir,
" Vour Excelleney's obedient humble servants,

"H1-. 13OWYER SMIITHI, Co//erlor.
"4G. il. SM11117I, Act. Conètrol/e!r."

Hiis Excbele Major General J. J.iRVEY, K. C. Il.,
&ic, ac. &c.

" Custom House, Saint John, N. B. 1Sth August, 1837.

"We have the honor to lay before Your Excellency, a copy of an Order received by us from the Ho-
norable the Commissioners of Custons, dated 17th June last, No. 50, wherein we are directed to com-
municate with the Colonial Government, with a view of obtaining an increase to the Colonial grant to
the ainount of the additional expense about to he incurred at the Out Bay of Miranichi.

" We beg leave to state to Your Excellency, that wve are- not prepared at the present time to specify
the exact amont of expense that it will be necessary to incur. The Collector is about to proceed to
Miranichi on a survey of the Out Bays, when lie expects to ascertain the aniount required.

"We have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your Excellency's nost obedient servants,

(Signed) "Il . BOWYER SMITH, Collector.
"G. H. SMITH, Jet. Controller."

Sir Jains HARvEY, Lieutenant Covernor.

" Custom louse, Saint John, N. B., 3d March, 1837.
"HONORABLE Sins,

"With reference to our Letter, No. 6, dated IGth January last, upon the sublect of the Fiee Port at
Miramichi, we beg leave further to state to your 1-lonorabile Bourd, that laving had a conversation
with Mr. Rankin, (of the firt of Gilinour and Rankin) of Miramichi, we are of opinion,that the per-
iîtting Vessels to discharge lteir cargoes at Chatham, at Newcastle, and at Douglas Town, and con-

firiing the operations of the Free Port to these three places,will be Lllysuflicient to afford every facility,
without extending the linits farther; the Wlharves at ths' plares being suitable for the purpose.
We are indn'ed t miake this addition to our Report before refe'rrd to, froni a conviction that it would
prove a greuat inconvenience to> Newcastle and Douglas Town, if this privilege was iot granted to the
Mercha'ts residing at those places : particularly as we' are informez, that large importations of Wheat
fron Iltuniburgh are about to be made, for the purpose of being groind liar Douglas Town. We, liow-
ever. se no reason to alter our opinion respecting the Cu'ston House being established at Chatham;
and a Boat and tro hands being allowed, with the view of ensuring a proper supervision o the laidingof
cargoes, particularly friom foreign Counitries.

"Fron the observations nmde by Mr. Rankini, (who is a Member of the House of Assombly of this
Province,) wve are disposed to think that the Legislature of this Province, wvill. upon the subject being
hrought hefore them, defray, ut least a portion of any exq pense incurred, in thus afiording to Newcastle
aii Douglas Tom the benefits of a Free Port.

"We have the honor to ,e, lonoralne Sirs,
" Your obedient hu:ihle servants,

(Signed) "If. BOWV ER SMITH, Collector.
Cr. Uf. SMiT H, lt roller."

Tia' he moraml,. Conmissio-ner of HL Muje-ty's Cu,tons.

" Custom HIose, Lonclon, 7e June, 1837.
"G ENTLEMEN,

1 Having had uder conside'ration your letter, dated the I Gth JtnuazLry last, No. 6. reporting upon a
representation from Mr. Blis', Agent for Neiw Branswick, u.pon the subject of setting out the limits
of the Fre Port of Miramichi, and having also read your letters dated the 23d January, 3d March
and Ist April, N Is. i 1, 23 and 35, upon the saie subject.

"\We directyon to take the ne'cessary menasures for establisling the Custom louseat Chatham, where
ail Vessels mlust iii future be reported ; but with the view of afiording all due facilities to the Trade of
Miramichi, Vessels after having been reported at Chatham may proceed in charge of a Tide Waiter
for the purpose of discharging their carges ut Newcastle, Douglas Town, or any of the intermediate

places;
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places; the Tide Waiters being renmunerated for their services at the expense of the Consignees ; the
anount of their remuneration being paid to then through yon; aud we direct you to make a special
report to the effect of this measure, at the expiration of six months.

" We sanction the enployment of a Boat and two-men at Miranuiehi, as requested by the Sub-Collec-
tor; and we direct you to comnicuieate with the Colonial Governnent, with the view of obtaining an
increase to the Colonial graut, the amount of the additional expense which will be thereby entailel un
this Revenue.

(Signed) "R. B. DEAN,
"C. STEWART,
"W. LUSHINGTON."

Saint John, New Brunswilc.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the Petition from John Kinnear, William Walker, James T. Hanford,

Barnabas Tilton, and others, praying that an Act may pass to authorise the inspec-
tion of Flour and Meal, and which was presented to the House on the 2d instant, be
referred to the Committee of Trade to report thereon.

Mr. H. T. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to appropriate a part of the
Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.

Leave granted.
The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the

Council to
The Bill to establish the boundaryline between the Parishes of Woodstock andWake-

field in the County of Carleton,
The amendments being severally read, are as follow:-
At A. in Section I. expunge the remainder of the Section, and insert as follows
" Ail the lands not now included in the present Parish of Woodstock, which lie be-

tween the said Parish and aline commencing on the westwardly bank or shore of the river
Saint John, at the north east angle of lot number forty six, granted to Benjamin P.
Griffith and others, and thence running along the northerly boundary line of the said lot
and its prolongation westwardly to the southwest bank or shore of the Meduxnikick
stream, and thence along the said bank or shore and the southwardly bank or shore of
the south branch of the said Meduxnikick stream until it intersects the westernboundary
line of the Province, thence along said boundary line due south until it strikes the monu-
ment, shall be annexed to and form a part of the said Parish of Woodstock, any law to
the contrary notwithstanding."

At B. expunge the preamble.
At C. in the title, expunge the words " establish the boundary line between the

Parishes of Woodstock and Wakefield," and insert the words " enlarge and defne the
boundaries of the Parish of Woodstock."

The question beinz then taken thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered. That Mr. Connell return the Bill with the amendments to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.
On motion of Mr. Brown,
Ordered, That Mr. Hill, a Member for the County of Charlotte, be added to the

Committee appointed on the 29th December last, to consider the expediency of improv-
ing the navigation of the Rivers, Bays, Harbours and Creeks, in this Province, in the
place of Robert Thomson, Esquire, who is absent on leave; and

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That Mr. H. T. Partelow, from the County of Sunbury, be added to the

same Committee.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to and in

amendment of an Act relating to the Great Roads of Communication through this'
Province.

Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill before them, and the

third

163
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third Section being under consideration, which provides an annual allowance for the
several Supervisors, it vas moved that the blank be filled up vith the sum -of £100.

And upon the question, the Conmittee divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. Palmer, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,
Gilbert, The 1lon. Mr. Johnston,
M'Alnon, Allen,
Wilson, Stewart,
Barlow, Street,
Hil, Partelow,
Weldon, J. M. Wilmot,
Beardsley, Woodward,
Freeze, Connell,
M'Leod, Jordan,
Fisher, Hayward,
Wyer. Taylor,

Brown,
1-1. T. Partelow,
L. A. Wilmot.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
The question was tien taken for filling up the said blank with the sum of 150, when

the Committee again divided-
YEAS, 15. NAYS, 13.

And it was carried in the aflirmative.
That the Committee then went through the Bill, and agreed to the same with amend-

ments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of the 17th instant, praying that His Excellency
would be pleased to direct to be laid before the -ouse the opinions of the Law Dfficers
of the Crown as to the legal construction of the Marriage Act, 4 William IV. and par-
ticularly of the restrictions contained in the Licence now in use, reported, that thev
had attended to that duty, and His Excellency was pleased to say that he would have
nuch pleasure in immediately coimiplying with the praver of the said Address.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Councilhad agreed to
The Bill to authorise the Justices of the Peace in the Couinty of Carleton to levy an

assessment to pay off the County debt,
Without any amendment.

Mr. Wilson, Cbairran of the Committee to try the Petition of William FitzWilliam
Owen, Esquire. and others, complaining of the nrhie Election and Return of Robert
Thomson, Esquire, as a Meiber for the Count.y of Charlotte, reported to the House
that John M. Wilmot, Esquire, a Meinber of the said Coininittec, was absent on Sa-
turday fast, at the time appointed to meet.

Mr. Wilmot then rosc and stated, thrt on the day previons, after the adjournment, he
had gone to his reside;c'e below Frederictori, and early on Saturday morning left for
the purpose of attend ing the Comnittec, but from Ille deptii of the snow which had
fallein during th night and the scvcrity of the weather, he vas induced to return, finding
it almost impossible to procecd.

The excuse assigued was therefore considered as suicieiit.
Read as engrossed,
TFhe Resolitions of Appropriation made and passcd the l6th and l7th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Mr. Fisher, froin tihe Comrnittee to whom was referred the Petition of the President,
Directors and Comp:nv of the Tobique Miil Conpany, presented to the House on the
23d January, subiitted their Report, wvhich he read, and handed the same in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows :- " The
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"The Committee appointed to take into consideration the Petition of the Tobique Mill
Company, praying that the House would recommend a grant of a portion of the lands
purchased by that Corporation from the Crown on the River Tobique, having consi-
dered the matters set forth in the said Petition, and after enquiry ifito the nature and
extent of the said Company's operations, are of opinion, that inasmuch as the proposed
operations of the said Company will tend generally to the devlopment of the resources
of the Country, to the introduction of Foreign capital, and particularly to the promotion
of a branch of trade, not hitherto prosecuted to any great exten.t on the River Saint
John and its tributaries, and also will necessarily increase the value of the vacant
Crown Lands on the Tobique, and lead to the settlement of that noble river, it is de-
sirable to encourage the said Company in the prosecution of the objects it has in view,
so far as it can be done with a due regard to the security of the Provincial Government.

"Your Committee are therefore of opinion, that the House should recommend that a
grant may immediately pass of 5000 acres of the land intended for cultivation, selected
by the said Company in the vicinity of their principal Mill establishment, and also that
as soon as the Company have completed ten good and sufficient Saw Mills, a further
grant of 10,000 acres of Timber Land might pass; in both which grants all the Mill
privileges and inprovements made upon or to be made upon such Mill privileges by
the said Company, and all their water rigbts, sbould be especially excepted.

" By ad.opting the course now recommended, the operation of the Company will be
greatly faclitated; and for the 15,000 acres granted, the Crown will have, when the
same is so granted, the sum of £8,Z33 6 8 actually paid in by the Company, and a
further sum enceeding £8,000 in the improvements made on the ungranted lands,
together wi.h all the Company's water privileges, as a guarantee for their înal perfor-
mance of the bargain made with the Government for the whole tract from which the
15,000 acres are selected.

" CHARLES FISHER,.
THOS. WYER.

« Cominttee Room, 19th February, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion of Mr. End,
That the House do now go into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of

a Bill to authorise Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester to
assess the said County for the purpose of paying off the County debt.

To which Mr. Weldon moved as an amnendment, to expunge the word "now," and
substitute the words "this day three months."

And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Hili,
That the House do now go into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of

a Bill in addition to an Act intituled "An Act relating to the Great Roads of
Communication through this Province."

Whereupon Mr. Weldon moved as an amendment, to expunge the word "now,"
and substitute the words "this day three months."

And upon the question, i. was carried in the affrmative.
Mr. L. A. Wilmôt, by leave, presented a Petition from Donald M'Kay, Esquire,

William N. Venning, and 31 others, of theParishes of Newcastle,Nelson and Northesk,
in the County of Northumberland, praying'an-amendment in the Grammar School sys-
tèm; which he'read.

And it appearing that the entry of this Petition was omitted in the Journal of the 18th
January last,

Ordered, That-it be received, and le'onthe Table.
The House adjôurned until'to-morrow morningat 10 o'clook.

Tuesday, ¶%OthWebriwry 158
Prayers.

Oiimôtion of NMr. Stewart,
Oeded, That ýthe Petitionof Hugh Raitmy and Archibald áthsay, ptesented to

Rt the
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the House on the 20th day of January last, and praying to be reimbursed the amount
expended in clearing out the west branch of the main south east Upsalquitch Stream,
in the Countv of Gloucester, be referred to the Navigation Committee.

Read a second time,
A Bill further to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for the collection of

the Revenue of the Province."

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert Foulis, of the City of
Saint John, praying Legislative aid towards the encouragement of a Public Seminary,
where the rudiments of Mechanical Philosophy, Chenistrv, &c. may be defined; which
he read.

And the Ruleoftthe flouse as to thetime of introducingPetitionsbeingdispensedwith,
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Comnittee of Supply.

Mr. Partelow, Chairian of the Committee on Public and Private Accounts, having
had uniider consideration various accounts connected with Light Houses, submitted a
report thereon, which lie read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it
was again read, and is as follows.

[Se Report, Appendix, No. -.]
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Weldon, from the Select Committee appointed on the 19th day of January last,
to take into consideration the Message from Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
upon the subject of the Provisional Board of Audit, submitted their Report, and hav-
ing read the sane, handed it in at the Clerk's Table, wlien it was again read, and is as
follows:-

"The Committee to whorn was referred that part of the Despatch of the Right Ho-
norable Lord Glenelg, of the 5th September, 1836, relative to the formation " of an
efficient Office of Audit within the Province, of the Revenues raised and expended in
it," having duly deliberated on that important subject, beg leave to submit the following
Report.

I The Committee cannot discover that any complaint lias existed either antecedently
or subsequently to the Address of the Assenmblv to the Throne in 1836, againstthe sys-
tem hitherto for manv years adopted by the Assenbly on the auditing of the Provincial
accounts. The Con-mittee therefore deem it of importance, in orderthat Hei- Majestv's
Government should be rightly informed on the subject, to shew in what manner the
accounts of the different Revenues are audited.

" Two Revenues derived from different sources are collected and expended in the
Province; the one knovn as the Casual and Territorial, and the other as the Provincial
Revenue. The accounts of the former have been exclusively audited by a Crown
Officer, responsible to the Lords of the Treasury, while the accounts of the latter have
for many years beenî most satisractorily examined by a Committee of the Assembly.

"The several Provincial Acts of Appropriation pointoutthe mode of expenditure, and
require the accounts thereof to be laid before the Assembly at the next ensuing Ses-
sion. Upon such returns being lai- before the House, they are referred to a Select
Committee who examine the same most minutelv, and report thereon. That Report
is then taken into consideration by the flouse, and is adopted or modified as the cir-
cumstances may require. This course lias been found much more effectual and satis-
factory than the examination of the accounts by Provincial Auditors, who have been
temporarily appointed in two instances.

" The Committee would here observethat by far thegreater proportion of the Provin-
cial Appropriations are for the improvement of the Great and Bye Roads throughout
the Province; and as every Member brings with him some knowledge of the mtanner
in which certain portions of those Appropriations have been expended, the Committees
of accounts have at all times the greatest possible facilities for investigating those ex-
penditures ; and by reference to the reports of those Committees, it will be seen that
their investigations have been most minute and searching.

"The Committee cannot discover that the operation of the Civil List Bill will
render the Audit of the flouse less efficient and satisfactory than it always has been,

both
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both as regards the interests of the Crown, and those of the Public, under present cir-
cumstances; therefore your Committee cannot perceive the necessity for transfering
the auditing of the Provincial accounts to the Auditor General; and as the Committee
are of opinion that one efficient person would be equal to the discharge of the ordinary
and accustomed duties of the Auditor General, and that the sum of £300 sterling,
would be ample compensation for the performance of those duties, they cannot recom-
mend either*an enlargement of that oflice, or an increase of expenditure for its support.

"Ail which is respectfully submitted.
"THOS. WYER,

J. W. WELDON,
L. A. WILMOT,
W. CRANE.

"Committee Boom, 19th February, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had concur-

red in the several Resolutions of Appropriation dated the 13th day of February instant,
with the exception of the following, to wit:-

Resolved, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Com-,
mander in Chief, the following sums to pay meritorious old Soldiers of the Revolu-
tionary War, and the Widows of the same class of persons in indigent circumstances,
to wit:-
To Mary Banks, widow of the late Mr.

William Banks, the sum of £20.
To Angus M'Fee, the sum of £10.
To Hezekiah Lyon, the sum of £10.
To John Underwood, the sum of £10.
To James Flint, the sum of £10.
To Joseph Madgett, the sum of £10.
To Isaac Adams, the sum of £10.
To Enoch Groom, the sum of £10.
To Dougald Clarke, the sum of £10.
To William M'Pherson, the suin of £10.
To Alexander M'Kenzie, the sum of £10.
To James Ross, the sum of £10.
To John Kennedy, the sum of £10.
To Patrick Van, the sum of £10.
To William Hurley, the sun of £10.
To Donald M'Donald, the sum of £10.
To David Bruce, the sum of £10.
To Gersham Bonnell, the sum of £10.
To Michael Dennison, the sum of £10.
To Holden Turner, the sum of £10.
To John Baldwin, the sum of £10.
To Mrs. Jane M'Curdy, widow of the late

Samuel M'Curdy, the sum of £10.
To Ruth Baird, the sum of £10.
To John Dunlap, the sum of £10,
To Cornelius Ackerman, the sum of £10.
To Musco Wright, the sum of £10.
To Duncan M'Farlane, the sum of £10.
To Martin Austin, the sum of £10.
To Richard Jourdin, the sum of £10.
To Andrew Rush, the sum of £10. .
To William Harper, the sun of £10.
To Richard Budd, the sum of £10.
To James Greerson, the sumn of £10.
To Neil M'Bean, the sum of £10.
To James Davidson, the sum of £10.

1 To James Appleby, the sum of £10.
iTo Mary Buckett, the sum of £10.
To Mary Ogden, the sum of £10.
To Sarah Bate, the sum of £10.
To Mary Kelly, the sum of £10.
To Sarali Foster, the sum of £10.
To Deliverance Cole, the sum of £10.
To John Manzer, the sum of £10.
To John Pond, the sum of £10.
To William Mills, the sum of £10.
To Alexander M'Lean, the sum of £10,
To Roger Welsh, the sum of £10.
To Æneas Lapee, the sum of £10.
To David Quigley, the sum of £10.
To Elias Seacord, the sum of £10.
To Hicks Seamans, the sum of £10.
To Jacob Tomkins, the sum of £10.
To James Dyer, the sum of £10.
To Benjamin Collins, the sum of £10.
To Isaac Mills, the sum of £10. -
To Mordecai Starkey, the sum of £10.
To Catherine Stewart, the sum of £10.
To Ann Grant, the sum of £10.
To Abigail Sutherland, the sum of £10.
To Lyman Gray, the sum of £10.
To John Macdonald, the sum of £10.
To Benjamin Macdonald, the sum of £10.
To Ammon Hubble, the sum of £10.
To Charles Foster, the sum of £10.
To Ann Munro, the sum of £10.
To William Clarke, the sum of £10,
To Neil M'Nichol, the sun of £10.
To John Dick, the sum. of £10.
To Nathaniel Seabrooks, the sum of £10.
To Patience Hasty, the sum of £10.
To Mary. Horton, the sum of £10,.
To Catherine Fero, the sum of £10.

To
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To Elizabeth Green, the sum of £10. To Robert Robertson, the sun of £10.
To William Segee, the sum of £10. To Bradbury Mills, the suin of £10.
To Peter Allen, the sum of £10. To Joseph Hoyt, the sum of £10.
To John M'Coll, the sum of £10. To Thomas Thornton, the sum of £10.

Resolved, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chiefthe following sums to pay meritorious old Soldiers of the Revolutionary
War, agreeably to the prayer of their respective Petitions:-
To Michael Hawkins, the sum of £10. To William Cornelison, the suin of £10.
To John M'Laughlan, the sum of £10. To Anthony Woodland, the sun of £10.
To Adam King, the sum of £10. To George Sinnot, the saw of £10.
To Ralph Loudon, the sum of £10. To William West the sura of £10.
To Asher Vail, the sum of £10. To Seth Griswo!d, the sura of £10.
To Bernard Manzer, the sum of £10. To Joshatone, the sai of £10.
To Frederick Weaver, the sum of £10. To Thomas Wood, the stim of £10.

Which are not concurred in.
And also that the CouTlehl had agreed to
A Bill in addition to an Act, inztuled "lAn Act to make more effectuai egulations

relating to Pilots withTin this Province," so far as regards the Coumy of Charlotte,
Without any aWtendoent.
Read a third tGwe as engrossed,
A Bil in addition to and in amendment o! an Act reoating to the Great Roads of

Communication through this Province.
ResolTeo, That the Bis do pass.
Ordred, That Mr. Brown take the said Bi to the Counil, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

On aodion t of Mr. Partelow,
The ouse went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in te Chair of the Coiuee.
Mr. Speaker resuzned the Chair.
The Chairnian reported, that having gor~e into considerationi of the businiess. referred

to then, they had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read, and handed the safe
in at the Clerks Table, where they were again read, and are as follow

Resolved, That there be granted
To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Sainit john, the sun of

£l1,y18 1 2 3 to remunerate th em for money advan ced and actual. expenses incurred in
the support of the temporary Lunatic Provincial Asyluni, establisbed at that place.

To te Overseers of the Poor for te Parish o Saint Stephen, County of Charlotte,
the suH of £74 12 to refund tem expenses ilurred in the support and relief of sick
and indigent Emigrants; to be taken from. the Emigrart Fund.

Resolvec, That the Petition of Tristram Moore and others, cannot be compied with.
Resotve, t hat the Petition of Richaed Bartlett be ot comphied with.
Resolved, That the Petition of Xenophon Jouett cannot be cowpled with.
To Elizabeth Willias, ahicenced Scoolmistress in the Parish oJ Cbatharn, County

o£ Northumberland, the sut £h10, being for her services in teaching a School in Cha-
tha, frort September 1833 to September 1834.

To Jane Davridson, a licenced Schoolmistress in the Parsh o! Neson in the Cunty
Northumberland, the sum ot £10 for teaching a Scool in 1834 and 1835, agreeably
to the prayer ofmher. Petition.

Resolved, That the Petition of Abigail Porter cannot be complied'with.
Resolved, That the Petition of Catherine Young cannot be complied with
Resolved, That the Petition of William Cox, Isaac Adans a d John Moore, cannot

be compiièd with.
To Adam Dobbin, a licened Scoolmaster the sum of £20, being forCone yers

services in teaching a School inthe Parish of Portland, Côunty of Saint JoCn.
To Jaies M Kenzie and Thomas Fraser, Trustees o! Schools for the Parish of

Saint Jam, County o Charlotte, the sum o! £ 10 to enabe them to pay Flora
M'Ken i ad DMary An Buchanan £5 each, hienced Sholmistresses, for teaching
Schools for six months in the year 1836. To
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To Thomas Burnett, a licenced teacher, the sum of £20 for teaching School in the
Parish of Sussex, King's Cunoty, for one year, ending lst September 1835.

To Joseph Prince, the sum of £20, being for one year's services in teaching a School
in the Parish of Dorchester, County of Westmorland, in the year 1834.

To Elizabeth Wilson, the sum of £20, being for her services for one year, ending
14th February 1838, in teaching a School in the Parish of Saint Martin's, County of
Saint John. .

To James Millar, licenced Schoolmaster in the Parish of Chatham, County of Nor-
thumberland, the sum of £20, being for one year's services in teaching a School in that
Parish.

Resolved, That the Petition of James Perkins cannot be complied with.
To Charles Finniss, a licenced teacher, the sum of £20 for teaching School in the

Parish of Norton, King's County, for one year, ending the l'7th Julv 1836.
To Thomas Crawford, a licenced Schoolmaster, the sum of £715, being for nine

months services in teaching a School in the Parish of Portland, commencing in August
1834.

To James Gilchrist, the sum of £5 as an allowance for teaching a Free School to
coloured children in the Parish of Prince William, County of York, for six months.

To James Sharp and George Clowes, Trustees of Schools in the Parish of North
anipton, County of Carleton, the surn of £5, to remunerate John C. Chipman for teach-
ing a School in that Parish for thrce months, from September to Decernber last.

To Tristram Moore and Joel Scott, Trustees of Schools, the sumi of £15 to remune-
rate Hannah Rogers, for teaching a School in the Parish of Saint James, County of
Charlotte for one year.

To the Trustees of Schools for the Parish of Kent, County of Carleton, the sum of
£10 to enable them to pay Richard Pointer for teaching a School for six months in that
Parish.

To John Cook, a licenced teacher the sum of £10, being an allowanoe for six
months services in teaching a Schoolin the Parish .of Westfield in King's Couuty.

To Edward T. Whitman, a licenced teacher the sum of £10, being for servicés for
teaching a School, in the Parish of Kingston in King's County for six months, ending
in Julv 1836.

Reoived, That the Petition of John N. Simonson and Benjamin Churchill cannot be
complied with.

To Margaret Merry, a licenced Schoolrnistress in the Parish of Newcastle, County
of Northumberland, the sum of £10, being for one year's services in teaching a School
for the year ending the lst July 1836.

To John M'Lauchlan, licenced Schoolmaster, the sum of £20, being for one year's
services in that capacity in Fredericton, in the County of York.

To John M'Lean, a licenced teacher, the sum of £10, being for one year's services
in teaching a School, in the Parish of Sussex in King's County, ending December 1835.

To Mary Dingee, widow of the late James Dingee, of the County of Carleton, the
sum of £15 to compensate her for accommodation afforded Her Majesty's Troops on
their route to Canada, and in consideration of her not keeping a tavern while affording
such accommodation.

To Bashaby A. Nevers the sum of £10 for teaching a School in the Parish of
Burton, County of Sunburv, for six months, ending Ist November 1837.

To Matthew Carruthers, a licenced Schoolmaster in Newcastle, County of Northum-
berland, the sum of £16 13 4, being an allowance for teaching a School for ten
months, ending lst June 1833.

To David Creighton, a licenced teacher, the sum of £10, being for six months ser-
vices in teaching a School in Newcastle, County of Northumberland, ending Ist June
1833.

To James M'Pherson, the sum of £20, being for one year's services in teaching a
School at Tay Creek, Parish of Douglas, County of York, in 1836 and 1837.

To William Brenan, a licenced Schoolmaster, the sum of £20, being for one year's
allowance for teaching a School in the Parish of Portland, in the-year 1837.

To Thomas H. Black, a licenced teacher, the sum of £20, beingifor one·vear's ser-
vices in teaching.a School in the Parish of Saint George, County of Charlotte, ending
lst November 1837. st To
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To George Harding, Junior, and Philip Nase, Trustees of Schools for the Parish of
Westfield, K'ing's Countv, the sum of £ 10 to enable thei to puy James Miller for
teaching a School six nonths, ending 13tih January 1837.

Resohed, That the Petition of Hugh M'Gowan cannot be complied with.
To the Commissioners for the relief of Shipwrecked Mariners at Saint Paul's Island,

the sum of £154 1 9, to remunerate thein for expenses incurred in the support of that
establishment in 1837, and to enable them to pay for the services of two residents on
the said Island until July next, as reported by the Committee of Public and Private
Accounts.

Resolred, That the Petition of J. C. Beckwith cannot be complied with.
To His Excellenrc the Lieutenant Governor the sum of £25 to remunerate David

Coldwell, the Courier between Fredericton and the Finger Board, for expenses incur-
red bv him in crossing the Jemseg and Washademoak Ferries, in the vears 1836 and
1837.

To H-is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sunm of £50, in aid of the Gram-
mar School prescntly taught at Newcastle in the County of Northumberland, by John
Sevewright, to whom the saine shall be pait, in part of his salary for teaching said School
the present year, on its being certified to His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor bv
William Abrams, Esquire, and the Rev. J ames Souter, that the saine is due to the said
John Sevewright for such service.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief the sum of
£2,500 for the purpose of heing applied towards the erection of a suitable building for
the Supreme Court of Judicature of this Province, and a tire proof Oflice connected
therewith for the Clerk of the Pleas.

Reso/veid, That there he granted for
king'ø €Ceunty M3t oaø.

The sui of £10 for the Road fron Captain Perrv's to John Dickson's.
The sumT of £10 fromn Elias Fleweiling's to Captain Perrv's, bv wav of 1arvev's.
The sim of £25 for the Road from Shaw's to the Solid Bridge at the point of the

Mountain.
The suin of £ 10 for the Rond from Justus Wetmîore's, Kerincbeckacis, to the Long

Reach.
The sun of £15 for the new Road be)tween Jtustis Wetmîore's and Roulston's; one

hialf of which to be expended between the Mill Bridge and Bates' ; the remainder be-
tween M'Intire's upper line and Hlornbrook's.

The sum of £15 for the Road from Whites Mil to the Long Reach neur Williams'
one half of said sun to be expended between the Midland Settlement and Long Reach.

The sun of £2)0 for the Neck Road fron near Seelv's Point to James White's, and
thence to the Church.
e The sum of £10 for the Rond from Rilev's on the Neck Roud to M'Cann's, Ken-
nebeccasis.
<' The sum of £15 for the Road from Bates' Mill, through the Midiand Seulement, to
the Neck Road, near M'Williams place.

The sum of £20 for the Road from the Reach Road near Suggett's to Kierstead's,

towards Kingston Church.
The sun of £10 for the Road from Isaac Perrv's to near George Raymond's.
The sum> of £20 for the Road from Picket's Nills in the Midland, by Ketchum's

Brook, to the shore Road, Kennebeccasis.
The sum of £15 for the Road from the public landing near Jlohn Nutter's, on Be-

lisle, to Kirgston Church, by the shore Road.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the public landing at James Ganong's, Bellisle

Bay, to the junction of the Pickwacket Road with the Midiand Road.
The sum of £10 for the Road fron James Peters' Mill to the Road leading from

Henrv Piers' to Bellisle Bay.
i The sum of £10 for the Road from the Midland Road near Mabee's to the Pick-
wacket, near Jerome Seely's.

e The sum of £10 for the Road from Henry Piers' to Bellisle Bay.
. The sum of £10 from the Kingston Parish line to the Chops of the Milkish in
Westfield. The
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. The sum of £10 for the Road across Kennebeccacis Island from Wills' to Johnston's.
e The sum of £14 for the Road from John Wightman's, Esquire, to Dowling's.

The sum of £6 to be paid to Caleb Wetînore, Commissioner, to remunerate him for
the like sum over expended in 1836 on the Road from the Reach Road to the north
west side of the Milkish.

The sum of £10 for the Road fron Logan's Cove Settlement to Lands' End, by
Hare's Farm.

The sum of £15 for the Road from James B. Lyon's, Long Reach, to the Milkish.
The sum of £10 for the Road from William Armstrong's lower line to Anderson

Worden's Bridge on the Midland Road.
The sum of £25 for the Reach Road, from Benjamin White's upper line towards

William Harding's ; out of which sum'£5 to be paid to John T. Coffin and John Smith,
Esquires, the Commissioners for building a Bridge over M'Coll's Creek, to enable
them to complete the contract for the saine.
: The sum of £10 for the Road from John Fowler's, in the rear of Grand Bay, to the
Settlement of Mitchell and others.

The sum of £10 for the Road from the Post Road at O'Donnell's to the Finlay Set-
tlement, Westfield.

I.. The sum of £20 for the castern Nerepis Road from Westfield Church to Salmon
Rock; one half of that suai to be expended betweenî the Churclh and Goose Creek.

The sum of £20 to aid in making an alteration in the Road between Jacob Belyea's
and the Church.

The suin of £10 for the Road from Cheyne's to the Salmon Rock on the Nerepis.
The sain of £10 for the Road from Stephen Cronk's to the Moses Kemball Road.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Tenant's Cove to the back lands in Greenwich;

and thence to the County line towards the London Settlement.
The sui of £10 for the Road from the Widow Merritt's to the Main Ro.ad leading

up to Bellisie Bay.
The suin of £10 to improve the Road between Thomas Connor's and Vanwart's.
The sui of £10 for the Road and Bridge between Charles Richard's upperline and

the Widow Flewelling's.
The sum of £25 to aid in altering the Road between the Bridge at Zebulon Jones'

and James Bulvea's.
1 The sim of £10 for the Road fromn the County line near Moore's to Andrew Hamil..
ton's, and thence to Sterritt's; one half ofsaid sum to be expenîded between Hamilton's
and Sterritt's.

The sum of £15 for the Road from the Widow Lynch's to Hickey's; one half of
said suin to be expended between the Lake Brook and the Cross Roads.

The sum of £10 for the Road from the Cross Roads, by way of the School House, to
John Hamilton's.

The sum of £10 for the Road from the Yorkshire Road, near Daniel Johnston's, to
John Cotton's.

The sum of £10 for the Road from James M'Keel's to the front Road near the River.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Thonas Wallis' to the M'Keel Road towards the

front.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Thomas Burke's, back to the County line.
The sum of £10 for the Bridge near Harrington's Mill on the Road from John

Crabb's, Junior, to the shore.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Jacob Pigeon's towards Emery Davis' in

Springfield.
a The sum of £30 to build a Bridge over the Big Brook, so called, on the Road from
Hatfield's Point to the Henderson Settlement.
V The sum of £10 for the Road from the east Scotch Settlement Road to the County
line towards Thomas Shearer's.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Shearer's, by Henderson's, to Broad's in the Eng-
lish Settlement.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Eli Northrup's to Peter Gow's in the Scotch Set-
tlement.
9 The sum of £10 to build a Bridge over the Main Creek on the Road leading from the
School House, near Edward G. N. Scovil's, to the Finger Board Road. The
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The sum of £10 for the Road from Charles Gray's to James Ganong's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Jesse Gillies'~to Charles Gray's.
The suni of £10 for the Road from William Case's to Henry Sharpe's.
The sum of £10 for the Guthrie Road, so called.
The sum of £10 to improve a Fil1 on the Road fron Elijah Sprague's, on the Bellisle,

to the Finger Board Road, near James Sherwood's.
The sun of £20 for the Road from Ezekiel Foster's to Bellisle Church.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Redstone's Mill to Matthew Smith's.
The suin of £10 for the Road from Redstone's Mill to the front Road.
The suin of £10 for the Road from Andrew Shanklin's to the Rond leading to the

Irish Settlement.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Thomas Robertson's to Shaw's MiIl.
The sum of £10 to build a Bridge between 1e-1nry Williger's and Andrew Downevs.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Scotch Kirk to the Waterloo Settlement.
The sum of £25 froni the Toll Bridge, Norton, to Groom's in Hampton.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Mitchelf s corner, by Moses Hodge's and Thomas

Livingston's, to William Ross' on Moosehorn Brook.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Moses llodge's, by Moses Innis' and Motley's,

to William H1. Baxter's.
The sum of £10 for the Rond from William H. Baxters to Sussex line.
The surn of £10 for the Road from Mitchcll'scorner, by Joseph Moodv's,to M'Affee's.
The suin of £10 for the Rond from James Shearwood's to Ainos Sartill's, to be ex-

pended between Case's and Sartill's.
Thie sumi of £ 10 for the Road leading fron Hay's to the Mountain, Iy Robert Colpitt's.
The sum of £ 10 for the Road fron Lakefield to the Church, near Gondola Point.
The simn of £ È' for the Road fron George Prince's to the P'ost Road leading from

Hannond River Bridge to Hennigar's.
The suim of £10 for the Road from John Wrigit's to the Great Road leading from

Bellisle to Saint John.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Thomas Saunder's to Isaac Monger's.
The sun of £10 for the Road fron Elias Prince's to Adiah Sherwood's.
The suin of £10 for the Main Road across Darling's Island.
The suim of £10 for the Road leading fron the Post Rond near the Hamrnond River

Bridge to the old Rond near Bcattie's Ferry, on the west side.
The sun of £ 10 for the Road fron Loigstrothi's to the Saint J ohn County line, by

Thomas Palmer's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Mill of the late James Smith to the County line

towards Loch Lomond.
The sun of £10 for the old line of Road from near Gondola Point Church, towards

Sherwood's Cove, and upwards.
The sum of £15 for the Road fron Richard Smîith's corner to Beatti's Ferry.
The sum of £55 to be paid to James Cother, (ommissioier, for building a Bridge over

the Hammond River, to enable him to complete the contract for the sanie.
Thie sun of £10 for the Roads leading to and adjoining the ahove named new

Bridge over Hammond River, on both sides of the samne.
''lie sum of £50 for the new Road from the Bridge at Barnes', to the Church, near

Uphan's.
'le sin of £10 for the Road from )eforesfs Lake to John Sherwood's Mill.
Thie sum of £25 to build a Bridge across the Hanmond R iver, near Caleb Davis'.
The suin of £35 for the Shepody Road, fron Netherv's tc M'Lauchlin's.
The sum of £25 to be paid to Ebenezer Smith, Cominissioner, for building a Bridge

overthe Hammnond River, near Ganter's, to enable him to complete the contract for the
same.

The sun of £25 for building a Bridge over the Millstream, near Ulis Haney's.
The sun of £15 for building a Bridge near Luster's, called Good's Bridge.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Gavlev's to the Butternut Ridge.
The suni of £20 for the Road from Butternut Ridge to Coat's Mill.
The sum of £10 for improving a Hill near John Parlee's.
The suin of £10 for the Road from -Iavward's Mills to the Settlement of Stableford

and others. The
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The siim of £10 foi the Road from William Kyles' to kiear Sainuël Godârd's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the South Branch Road to James Hayward's.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Walton's Mill to M'Cowen's, at the head of

South branch of Trout Creek.
The sum of £10 for the,Road from Patrick Welch's, atthehead of Trout Creek, to

the Shepody Road, near Metaughlin's
The sum of £10 for the Ïoad frm Josep right's to the i -ling ,oad, šë óalillë.
' the sum of £10 for the Road from David Keirstead's to Stéphen Chalminn'à.
the sum of £20 for the koad from Ezekiel Foste's to tié Qdëéen' Cöuiity liriù,

through the English Settlement.
' The sum of £10 for the Road from Ezekiel Foste's to the Millstéarii Biidgé, nëiii
Luster's.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Kennedy's to the Queen's County lime, by Maf-
lane's.

'the sum of £10 for the load from Nathaniiel Johnson's to Williams', by Chapnan's
Mill.

The sûrn of £IÔ for the Road froin David Kierstead's to Jose'ph Darling's.
The sum of £20 for the Road from John Jordan's to near William M'Lèod'S.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Charles Gavlev's to John Little's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Richard W.Stockton's to the Ridge Road.
The sum of £10 for the Road from near Jacob Snider'sta neat Jdhn M'Aithu's, by

Leggett's.
The sum of £15 for a Bridge over the Salmon River, near Jacob Snider's.

/ The sum of £10 for the Road lying on the line between Thomas Ùerrit's and Àbra-
ham Fairweather's.

! The sum of £15 for the Road between Roach's and the Millstream Road, by the
Chapel.

The sum of £15 to be paid Caleb Wetmore, Commissioner, for building a Bridge
ver the Moosehorn Brook in 1836, to enablehim to complete the contract for the same.

The sum of £15 for the Road from Ellison's to the Norton line.
The sum of £10 for the Road from David Hayward's to Currie's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Wesley Perry's to Josiah Keiih's.
The sum of £10 from William Lockart's to Josiali Keith's.
The sum of £15 from John M'Monagle's to the Campbell Settlement, by Drury's.
That the sum of £10 granted in 1836, and'the fürther surd of £10 grantedin 1837,

for the Road from Thomas Corey's towards Seelev'é Mill, which has bêèr reéeiveci by
the Commissioners, but not expended, be re-appropiiated, and éxpènrìëd on thé Road
commencing at Thomas White's Farm, ir the Midland Road, and funrfing bythe baÜè
lin to thie Beaver Darn.

Art the Chairnan further reported, that he was directed to asli la te' si ai gain.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, thé Resolutions engrossëd, and leavtô sit

again granted.
On motion of Mr. Street,

- The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bil to authorise the apoint-
ment of a Master of the Roll tô the Court of Chancery in this Province, and to pro-
vide for such Officer.

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee havirg.nthe Bill- und€r their considéra-

tion, made progress therein, and that he was directed to ask- leave to sit ágainr
Ordered, That the Report lie accepted, and leave gràüted.
TuW Housé -ádjouïle umil fo rrowr niriiinig M0r

Prayers.

MW.- Päio* n%veà cfW IleWbrM iW M à 8, te a a rfiâ éË c to
incorporate sundry persons by didaf'óf"fe 7Xé 8àdid w a9w ow al.

Tt The
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The Rule of the House limiting the time for bringing in Bills being dispensed
with,

Leave was granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Street, from the Committee to whom was referred the Petition from Nehemiah

Merritt, and others, presented to the House on the 25th January last, as also those from
James Peters, and others, and Robert F. Hazen, and others, presented on the 30th of
the saine month, in reference to the Act for the prevention of Fires in the City of Saint
John, reported, that the Comnittee having the several Petitions under consideration,
had prepared a Bill under the title of " A Bill in amendnent of an Act, intituled 'An
Act for the more effectual prevention of Fires within the Cit.y of Saint John;' " which
he was directed to submit to the Hlouse.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The Bill as reported by the Committec being then handed in, was read a first

time.
Mr. Palmer, pursuant to leave, brouglit in a Bill to appropriate a part of the Public

Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary Services of the Province; which was read a
first time.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the House do to-morrow go into Coninittee of the whole, on Ways

and Mcans of raising a Revenue in this Province.

On motion of Mr. Thomson.
The House went into Coimittec of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

provide for the payment of Grand and Petit Jurors in the several Counties in this
Province.

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Comiittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Conmittee having the Bill again under considera-

tion, it was
"Resolved, That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for six

moiths."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Jordan, fron the Comnittee appoirited on the 20ti December last, to take into
consideration the expediency of improving the Navigation of the Rivers, Bays, Har-
bours and Creeks in the Province, submuitted their Report, and having read the sanie,
handed it in at, the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:-

I The Select Committee, to whom vere referred sundry Petitions on the improve-
ment of the inland navigation of this Province, having iad the said Petitions, and also
the subject generally, under their consideration, report.

"l That as to the Petition of William Eagles and others, and the Petition of John
M'Lean and others, concerning the removalof Rocks from the Split Rock Falls,and the
construction of a Wharf between the Split Rock and the main land on the River Saint
John, the Committee are of opinion, that considering the effect which the works (con-
templated by those Petitions) may have on the River Saint John, they can not recom-
mend that any grant should be made until a scientific exploration and report shall
have been made by a suitable person.

"That as to the Petition of John King, and others, praying aid for clearing out
Smith's Creek, in Sussex, King's County, the Committee recommend a grant of twenty
five pounds for that purpose.

" That as to the Petition of William R. Sentill, and others, for clearing out the Ger-
man Strean, a branch of Hammond River, the Committee recommend a grant of
twenty five pounds for that purpose.

" That as to the Petition of Thomas Smith, and others, for clearmg out the south
Branch of Hammond River, the Committee recommend a grant of twenty five pounds
for that purpose.

" The Committee recommend a grant of one hundred pounds, to be expended in
removing obstructions from the main Hammond River.

"The
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"The Committee recommend that one hundred pounds be granted (in aid of a for-
mer grant and private subscription), to remove a sunken Ship from the entrance of
Bathurst Harbour.

" The Committee recommend a grant of twenty five pounds, to be expended in re-
moving Rocks from the south Branch of the Oromocto River, from the mouth of Back
Creek upwards.

"The Committee recommend a grant of twenty five pounds, to be expended in re-
inoving Rocks from the south Branch of the Rushagonis, above Smith's Mills.

"The Committee recommend that the sum of one thousand pounds be granted for
cutting a navigable Canal througlh Grimros3 Creek, to connect the River Saint John
with Gagetown Creek; such Canal to be cut in such place as Commissioners to be ap-
pointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor (upon actual survey) shall ad-
vise; provided that no warrant for such sum shall issue, until the consent of the pro-
prietors of the lands through which the said Canal may pass, and their relinquishment
of all claims for damages, such consent and relinquishment to be made manifest by a
written instrument approved of by the Law Officers of the Crown, be first had and ob-
tained; and provided also that no partof this sum shall be expended in the payment
of such damages.

" The Committee recommend that a grant of two hundred and fifty pounds be made
to remove obstructions in the south west Branch of the Miramichi River, between In-
dian Town and Boiestown.

" The Committee recommend a grant of seven hundred and fifty pounds for improv-
ing the navigation of the River Saint John, between Fredericton and the Grand Falls,
to be apportioned thus :-twenty pounds to improve the channel at the Chapel Bar;
twenty five pounds to remove Rocks at Cunningham's Rapids; twenty five pounds to
remove Rocks between the Nackawickack and Pokiok ; two hundred poun.ds to im-
prove the navigation of the Meductic Falls, and to remove Rocks at Ingraham's Point;
seventy five pounds to open a channel on the east side of Cronk's Island; fifty
pounds to remove Rocks at Bett's Rapids and Watson's Rocks; twenty five pounds to
improve the channel at the Begaguimick Bar; thirty pounds to improve the channel
at Parks' Rocks; fifty pounds to remove Rocks at the upper Guisiquit Ripps; fifty
pounds to remove Rocks between the Munic and George Morehouse's; fifty pounds
to remove Rocks between Restook and Little River; fifty pounds to remove Rocks at
the White Rapids, and from thence to the Grand Falls; and one hundred pounds to
improve the towing path fron Fredericton to the Grand Falls.

" The Committ3e recomnend that a grant of twenty five pounds be made to renove
Rocks and improve the navigation of the upper Salmon River in the County of West-
morland.

" The Conmittee recommend that the sum of fifty pounds be granted to Hugh
Ramsay and Archibald Ramsay, of Dalhousie in the County of Gloucester, for ex-
penditures in clearing ont the west Branch of the main Southeast Upsalquitch in the
said County.

"l The Committee recommend that the snm of seventy five pounds be granted for im-
proving the navigation of the River Magaguadavic; the further suma of seventy five
pounds for the same purpose on the Saint Croix River; the further sum of twenty five
pounds for the same purpose on the Pisquahagen; and the further sum of twenty five
pounds for the like purpose on the Digdeguash.

" The Committee recommend that the sum of two hundred pounds be granted
for the improvement of the navigation of the Tintamar River in the County of
Westmorland.

" The Committee are of opinion, that the application of John Keler and others,
for aid towards erecting a Wharf at Dorchester; and the application for improving
a boat. and Ferry Landing in Fredericton, be referred to the House for their con-
sideration.

"The Committee have had before them a Petition of Peter Yeamans and others,
complaining of. obstructions in the Newcastle Stream in Queen's County,. by the
throwing of slabs into the same ; the Act passed at the present Session of the Legisla-
ture is intended to prevent such practices.

"The Committee are of opinion, that a sum of money be placed at the disposal of
His
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His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to provide for a scientific and practical ex-
ploration of the River Saint John.

"All which is respectfully submitted.
"JOHN JORDAN,
WILLIAM END,
R. THOMSON,
CHARLES FISHER,
L. A. WILMOT,
.J. A. STREET,
PHILIP PALMER.

<'Comnmittee oom, 20th Februm-y, 18.38."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Street; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancerv, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled "An Act to regulate Ta-

vernkeepers and Retailers:" and
The Bill more effectually to prevent the abuse of Banking privileges.
With amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council to

The Bill more effectually to prevent the abuse of Banking privileges.
The amendments being severally read, are as follow:-
At A. in Section III. insert the word " other."
At B. expunge the words " other than Banking Corporations shall violate any of

the provisions of this Act by receiving," and insert the words "shall receive."
At C. insert the words " to be made, issued, or put in circulation."
The question being then taken thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Hill take the said Bill with the amendments to the Council, and

acquaint them therewith.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendment made by the
Council to

The Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate
Tavernkeepers and Retailers."

The amendment being read, is as follows:-
Expunge the Il. Section, and alter the numbers of the subsequent Sections accor-

dingly.
The question was then taken thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Connell return the Bill with the amendment to the Council, and

acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Hill moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend an Act to regulate Vessels
arriving from the United Kingdom with Passengers and Emigrants.

And upon the question for grantîng leave, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Fisher moved for leave to bring in a Bill, in addition to an Act, intituled " An
Act to exclude ignorantand unskilful persons froi the practice of Physic and Surgery."

And the Rule of the House as to the time of bringing in Bills, being dispensed with,
Leave was granted.
The said Billrbeing brought in wasreada:first*time.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, from the Select Committee to whom was referred, by Rè-
solution of this House of the 16th January last, the subject of a proposed line of Road
from Fredericton to Westmorland, submitted their Report, which he read, and then
handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows :-

" The Committee appointed to enquire into -the necessity of a further exploration
to be. made to ascertaim. the best line for. a Road from Fredericton to Westmorland,

have
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have had the same under consideration, and beg leave to report, that from the infor-
mation they have received, they are of opinion that a.good lne bas been adopted for
that part of the Road, which commences at the North River in the County of West-
morland, and extending from thence to Humphries' Mill Stream, near to the New
Canaan Settlement, on which part of said Road a sum of moneyhasbeen expended; and
the Committee beg leave to recommend, that a further sum be applied for improve-
ment of the same, and they also beg leave to recommend that a competent person be
employed to make a further exploration of said Road, with a view to ascertain the
best line from Humphries' Mill Stream to Fredericton.

"W. CRANE,
CHARLES FISHER,
HENRY T. PARTELOW,
DAVID M'ALMON,
THOMAS GILBERT.

" Committee Room, 20th Fdruary, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
On motion ofthe Honorable Mr. Crane,
Resoked, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, requesting that he will be pleased to direct that a competent person be em-
ployed to make a further exploration of the new Road leading from Fredericton to
Westmorland, passing the head of the Grand Lake; also to make a further exploration
of the newly proposed Road, extending from the first mentioned Road to the head of
the Tide of Richibucto River.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. M'Almon and Mr. ARen, be a Com-
mittee to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Shore, by command of His Excellency, delivered the foUowing

Message:-

"Nxtn %uøntt
"Message to the House of Assembly, 20th February, 1838.

"J. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.
" Tuz Lieutenant Governor represents to the House of Assembly, that inthe year

1835 the Judges of the Supreme Court held their regular Circuit Courts under the
Ordinance then in force, and that in, the year 1836, after the repeal of that Ordinance,
they held several special Courts by order of the Becutive Government, and that they
still remain without any remuneration for their expenses of travel and attendance
upon those Courts. The House of Assembly having beretofore objected to provide for
the payment of their expenses, on the ground that they should base been paid ont of
the Casual Revenue, the Lieutenant Governor, ow thai this Revenue is placed at
the disposal of the Provincial Legislature, apprehende that there wiR be no further ob-
jection to making a grant for this purpose, which he accordingly recommends to the
House of Assembly. "3. H."

On motion of Mr. Hill,
Resolved, as the opinion of this House, That the settlement of the Country, the effec-

tual advancement of its Agricultural interest, and the general developement of its re-
sources, require the immediate adoption of a systern of internal improvement by open-
ing new Roads through the wilderness Lands in different parts of the Province.

On motion of Mr. Street,
Ordered, That the House do on Friday next the 23d instant, go into Committee of

the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to authorise the appointment of a Master
of the Rolls to the Court of Chancery in this Province, and to provide for such Officer.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the erection

of an Alms House and Work House, and to establish a Public Infrmary in and for
the City and County of Saint John.

Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumedthe Chair.

vt The
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The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to
them, thev had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Coinmittee of the whole, on a Bill sent from the Council, inti-

tuled " An Act to repeal an Act, intituled ' An Act for erecting a part of the Parishes of
Saint Mary's and Douglas in the County of York, into a separate and distinct Town
or Parish.' "

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and further
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

. On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the House do go into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an

Act relating to the Great Roads of Communication through this Province this day three
months.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for the payment

of such non-Commissioned Officers and Privates of the Militia as have performed or
mav hereafter perform Garrison dutv in this Province, during the absence of Her Ma-
jesty's Troops.

Mr. Wilson in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, it was moved-
" That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three months."
And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Brown, from the Committee appointed on the 1 Oth January last, to investigate the
Petition from James M'Kinnon, and others, Scotch Emigrants, complaining of wrongs
suffered from the New Brunswick Land Company, and praying relief, submitted their
Report, and having read the same, handed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read, and is as follows:-

" The Committee to whom was referred the Petition of James M'Kinnon, John
Ferguson, and others, natives of Scotland, who emigrated into this Province under
inducements held out to them by the New Brunswick Land Company, setting forth
varions grievances and wrongs suffered from the said Company, by which they are re-
duced to great want and distress, and praying for relief in the premises, have attended
to that duty, and beg to report, that having made careful enquiry into the allegations of
the said Petitioners, and examined various persons with regard to the same, the Coin-
mittee are of opinion, that the sufferings complained of have partly arisen froin the
non-performance, on the part of the said Land Company, of the conditions set forth
in their printed prospectus, by which the Petitioners were induced to leave their na-
tive land; the most important of whichi were, that a comfortable house would be pre-
pared for the reception of cach family on their arrival, and that five acres of Land,
cleared and ready for a crop, would 1c attached to each house.

" That on their arrival in the County of York, the said Petitioners were at an in-
clement season of the year subjected to great hardships and sufferings, the houses in
question not being ready, and the season being so far advanced that chimnies could not
be built therein, and that of course they suffered for want of suitable places of shelter.

"That a dangerous and mortal disease swept awav forty one of their number, and left
many who yet survive in a feeble and helpless state.

" That had the lands been cleared and prepared for a crop, as set forth in the Land
Company's prospectus, the said Petitioners, if prudent and industrious, would in all pro-
bability have raised such quantity of provisions therefrom during the past year, as

would
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would have placed them above want at the present time; but that in consequence of
the non-performance of this most important condition, the Petitioners have raised
very little from the ground, and are now in a destitute and starving condition.

' That there exists at the present time several disputes and differences between
them and the Agents of the said Land Company, upon the merits of which the Com-
mittee are not called upon to decide; and although it appears that persons having
charge of the Company's affairs in this Province, have made great endeavours and ex-
ertions in behalf of the said Emigrants, yet are they at presentin such a state of suffering,
as must, if not speedily relieved, subject many of them to absolute starvation.

" That the Agent of the said Land Company expressed bis willingness before the
Comniittee, to furnish such of the said Emigrants with provisions as would labour for
the sane, but that two of the said Emigrants, who also appeared before the Ccmmittee,
expressed their opinion that this promise would not be fulfilled.

" The Committee therefore respectfully recommend that a sum of money be placed
at the dispcsal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to be applied to the imme-
diate relief of such of the said distressed Emigrants as cannot by any other means be
relieved, to be expended by a Commissioner or Commissioners to be appointed for
that purpose.

" Respectfully submitted.
" JAMES BROWN, JUN.

WILLIAM CRANE,
L. A. WILMOT.

i Comnuttee Room, 21st Februarj, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted ; and
On motion of Mr. Brown; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, thathaving gone into consideration of the business referred

to then, they had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read, and handéd the same
in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are as follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £150, to be applied by such

Coimissioners as may be a'ppointed, in aid of the sick and distressed Scotch Emigrants,
agreeably to the prayer of their Petition.

Resolved, That there be granted for
Npt Uoabs in *unburp.

The sum of £75 for the Road from the French Lake Road to the Little River Mills
in the Parish of Sheffield.

The sun of £40 for the Road fromn Oak Point to Sand Point.
The suin of £50 for the Road from George Boon's to the South Branch Bridge.

v The sun of £10 for the Road from Isaac Cogswell's to the Garey Road.
r The sumn of £15 for the Road from Daniel Wood's to the South Branch Road.

The surm of £10 for the Road from William Armstrong's to James Mills'.
i The sumn of £10 for the Road from Jeremiah Smith's to the Garev Road.
r The sum of £30 for the Road from Richard Kimball's Farm to John Bell's.
:? The sun of £10 for the Road from South Branch Road to Scoullar's Mils.

The sum of £10 for the Road fo a new Settlement near Walter Patterson's.
The sum of £25 for the Road from the South Branch Bridge to Thomas Hartt's.
The sum of £25 for the Road from Thomas Hartt's to Solomon Tracey's.
The sum of £75 for the Road from Rushagonis to Hartt's Milis.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Hartt's Mills to Diamond Square.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Andrew Smith's to James Johnston's.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Burpe's Mill through the Gordon Settlement.
The sum of £50 for the Road from Rushagonis to William Dow's.

The
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The sum of £20 for the Road froin William Dow's to J. M. Wilmot's Farm.
The sum of £20 for the Road from John Bell's to Burpe's MiIl.
The sum of £15 for the Road from the Road near Joues' at Rushagonis to- the

Oromocto River, opposite John Wood's.
The sum of £50 for the Road from the Widow Kirkpatrick's to the Falls of a

Stream emptying into Back Creek Lake in Blissville.
The sum of £5 for the Road from John Bailley's to the Block House.
The sum of £25 torepairthe Bridge acrossthe BackCreek at or nearCharles Dewitt's.
The sum of £15 for the Road leading from Thomas Hartt's to Thomas Mersereaus.
The sum of £15 for the Road leading from the South Branch Road to John

M'Laughlin's.
The sum of £50 in aid of individual subscription, to erect a Bridge across the North

Branch of the Oromocto River at or near Tracev's MilIs.
The sum of £5 for the Road leading from Daniel Dow's to Charles Johnston's.
The sum of £10 to explore a new line of Road from the Highway in Burton, at or

near Jacob Smith's, to the Nerepis Road.
The sum of £10 to widen the Road at Burpe's Mill Dam.
The sum of £10 to repair the Bridge at Thomas Smith's at the Rushagonis.
The sum of £5 for the blind thoroughfare to the Little River Road.
The sum of £5 to ballast a Bridge at said thoroughfare.
The sum of £15 to build a Bridge over the Mill Stream at French Lake, Sheffield.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Hamilton's Road to the Little River Road.
The sum of £10 to improve the Road from Jacob B. Smith's, in Burton, to S. Burpe's

upper line, in aid of individual subscription.
The sum of £25 for the Road from Thomas Hartt's to the Public Landing, and to

build a public Wharf or Landing at the Oromocto, or what is called Hartt's Landing.
The sum of £12 10 for the Road from William Boon's to Thomas Stennix's.

r The sum of £12 10 for Kinney's Causeway, in the parish of Burton; £4 12 3 of
which to be paid to John Bailey, being balance due him, as per Report of Committee on
Public and Private Accounts 20th February, 1835.

duttn'o taunta 33pt IRab.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Dingee's Mill to Jared Simpson's, and the Gage-

town Road.
The sum of £10 for the Bridge over Esty's Mill Stream, on the Road between

Gagetown and the Oromocto.
The sun of £15 to complete the Causeway and improve the Road at Tyng's Brook.
The sum of £40 to improve the Road between Tyng's Brook and Samuel Peters'

Farm ; £5 of this sum to be applied betwecn Tyng's Brook and Ocnabog Bridge.
The sum of £10 for opening a Drawbridge at Duck Creek.
The sum of £10 for the Road fron near Gillan's towards Hartt's Mill.
The sum of £15 for the Road from the Church on the Nerepis Road, through Daley's

Town Settlement, towards the back Creek Road.
The sum of £20 for the Road leading from the Nerepis Road tow-ards the Oro-

mocto, by way of Coran's and Trafton's Farms.
The sun of £30 for the Road leading fron Vail's to the Nerepis.
The suni of £30 towards completing the Public Landing below Gagetown.
The su n of £15 for the Road leadinge from the River to the Yorkshire Road, com-

nonly called, George Lyon's Road.
* The sum of £10 for the Road leading from the New Ireland Road, on the line be-
tween Samuel Parks' and Christopher M'Conchie's, to the iagetown Road.

The sum of £15 for the Road leading from Scovil Robert's corner to the new Ire-
land Settlement.

The surm of £15 for the Road leading through the new Iriland Settlement, com-
municatiing with the Road leading fron Scovil Robert's and the Road leading from
the Little River School House, to Sanburn's Mills.

The sum of £20 for the Road from new Jeruslem Settlement, pastSanburn's Mill.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Sanburn's corner to Redston's Mill, past Chris-

to pher M'Conchie's.
The
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The sum of £15 for the Road leading from land owned by Robert Golding across
the old Fanning Farm and part of John Smith'sland.

The sum of £25 for the Road from Beaver Dam Bridge, London Settlement, i
John VanWart's
- The sum of £10 for the Road from the Bridge to the English Settlement, on the Road
leading from Ebenezer Perry's to the English Settlement.
c The sum of £10 for the Road from Long Creek Settlementto the Settlement oppo-
site Cole's Island.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Murray's Mi to Long Creek.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Long Creek to the M'Farlan Settlement.
The sum of £15 for the Road leading from the Main Road near VanTassel's to the

Waterloo Seulement.
The sum of £20 for the Road from James M'Kenzie's to the Main Post Road near

Farmer's, by wav of John Huggard's.
The sum of £10 for the Road from John Shaw's Mill to Lewis' Cove.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Oak Point, southwest side of Lewis' Cove and

the Shore Road, Washademoak Lake.
The sum of £20 for opening a Road from James M'Coy's to the Road leading from

Bellisle Bay to Wilson's.
The sum of £20 for the Road from the head of the interval at Lewis' Cove to Isaac

Clark's.
; The sum of £60 for the Main Road from Alexander Clark's to Newcastle Mils.

V The sum of £5 for the Road from Michael Dellon's to Grand Lake.
The sum of £15 for the Road from William Kad's to No. 10, by way of Bett's.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Peter Day's to Cumberland Creek.

j The sum of £15 for the Road from Burk's to Coal Creek Ferry.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Cumberland Bay Road to Allan M'Lean's.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Salmon River te Salmon Creek Mills.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Salmon River to Scovil's Brook.
The sum of £20 for opening a Road from Scovil's Brook to the Hardwood Ridge,

in continuation of the Road from Salmon River to Scovil's Brook.
- The sum of £20 for the Road between O'Leary's and Crawford's Cove,.so called,
western side of Salmon River.

The sum of £50 for the Road from Dykeman's Brook to Cox's Mill.
The sum of £10 to improve the Road over the Sea Wall near William Wiggins'.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Cox's Point towards Coal Creek.
The sum of £10 to remove the Hill and raise the Bridge at No. 20 Brook, near

Cornelius M'Namara.
The sum of £40 for the Road from Cumberland Bay Bridge to Coal Creek, on the

line explored by John Earle, Esquire.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the lower Mills to the upper Mills, on the est

side of Newcastle.
The sum of £10 for the Cross Road near Yeaman's to Coakly's.
The sum of £20 for the Road leading from Ebenezer Parry's, Washademoac Lake,

to Thomas Shearer's; one half to be expended between Isaac Worden's and Thomas
Shearer's.

The sum of £20 for the Road leading from the north east Branch of Lewis' Cove
to Samuel Foster's Mill, and from thence to the Great Road leading from the Washa-
demoac Lake to Bellisle, on the northwest- side of the Lake.

The sun of £15 for the Road from the Bridge across Craft's Cove to the Road lead-
ing to the Shannon Seulement.

The sum of £15 for the Road from David M'Donald's to the Road leading trom the
Cove to the Shannon Settlement.
, -' The sum of £15 for the Road from David Odell's Mill site to Long Creek, at Joshua
Starkey's.

The sum of £15 for the Road from Frederick. Jenkin's Une to George Parker's, on
west side of the Washademoac.

The sum of £30 for the Road from Stephen Golding's to Coles Carpenter's lower
une.

wt The
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The sum of £15 for the Road leading from the Io" erepis Brook to David Odel's
Mill. b. eei ro t ai dl'

The sum of £10 for the Road from Stephen Foster's lower line to Jesse Cromwell's
lower line, on the south east side of the Washademoac.

The sum of £10 for the Road leading through the Shannon Settlement, near James
Foster's, towards John Shaw's Mill.

The suma of £10 for the Road from David Cyphers' Pond to Silas M'Mahon's Farm,
at Little River, north west side of Grand Lake, on the front.

The sun of £15 for the Road leading from the Newcastle Cross Roads to the Ferry
at Joseph Bayley's, across the Nevcastle.

The sum of £10 for the Road leading fron the new Church to Grand Point, Grand
Lake.

The sum of £15 for the Road froin David Mason's to Nerepis Brook, on the east
side of the Washademoac.

The sum of £10 for the Road froin David Odell's Mill to James Thorn's upper line.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Nerepis Brook to Michael Thorn's.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Odell's Mill to James W. Cody's.
The sum of £10 for the Road fron Thomas Ham's to John Cochran's, in a back

Settlement, on the south east side of Washademoac.
The sum of £10 for the Road from David Fowler's to the north east branch of

Picket's Cove, west side Washademoac.
The suin of £10 for the Road from north east branch of Picket's Cove to Isaac

Worden's.
. The suin of £15 for the Road from Frederick Jenkin's upper line to Oliver Starkey's

upper line, west side Washademoae.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Samuel Knight's, in a back Settlement, to cross

Cox's Mill Dam.
The sum of £10 for the Road froin John Foster's,in a back Settlement, to the Main

Road near Hugh M'Lean's.
The sum of £10 for the new Road froi William Sharp's to the Washademoac Road.
The sum of £10 for the Road from ColwelI's, at the inouth of the Washademoac

Lake, to Nehemih Biulyca's.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Young's Cove to Washademoac Lake, and thence

down to Isaac Wo:-den's.
The sum of £40 for the Road from Gillan's to the Church at Coot Hill, and from

thence to Jones' Mill.
The sum of £10 for the Road in the rear of the Nerepis Rond through the new Set-

tlement called Hopewell.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Mahood's Corner tow'ards More's, until it meets

the King's County line.
The sum of £10 for the Road from George Lyon's to Jackson's.
The sum of £20 to complete the Bridge across M'Clurc's Cove, near James M'Do-

nald's, Salmon River.
The sum of £15 for the Rond from the Ferry at John Lecky's, to Brown and Col-

welf's Mills on the north side of Coal Creek.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Grand Lake to Maquapet Lake, between Lots Nos.

36 and 37, near William Belmaine's.
The suin of £10 for repairing a Bridge across the thorouîghfare at Indian Point.
The sum of £15 for the Road betwecn the ncw Post Road and Salmon River Mills,

on south east side Salmon River.
* The sum of £10 for the Road from the Fcrks of the Main Road leading to Newcas-
tie, to the Cross Road between the Maquapet Lake and the Key Hole, Grand Lake.

The sum of £40 for improving the Causeway at the Dugway, above Samuel Scovil's.
Carlot %pt Roats.

The sum of £45 for the Road from Stillwater Bridge towards the Rolling Dam,
on the eastern side of the Digdeguash River in the Parish of Saint Patrick.

The sum of £10 for the Clarence Hill Road in Saint Patrick.
The sum of £22 for the alteration and improvement of the Road from John Arm -

strong's to Daniel Kelly's in Saint Patrick. The
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The sum of £40 for the Road from the Rolling Dam in Saint Patrick to Bartlett's in
the Parish of Saint Andrew's.

The sum of £35 for the Road from James Murphy's towards the Rolling Dam in
Saint Patrick.

The sum of £30 for the Road from James Murphy's towards the eastern line of
the Parish of Saint Patrick.

The sum of £43 for the Road from the Saltwater, by William Wilson's Farm, to-
wards the Rolling Dam in Saint Patrick.

The sum of £40 appropriated in the Session of 1835, to open a new Road from
Bocabec Bridge in Saint Patrick to Garcelon's Mill in Saint David, to be re-appro-
priated and applied as follovro, viz:-£ 10 for exploring and laying out a line of Road
from Still water Bridge tb the wstern line of Saint Patrick ; £20 for the Main Road
leading from the School H'oe to James Kyle's Farm in the Grove Settlement on
the western side of Bocbe Lake in Saint Patrick, and £10 for the Road from Mur-
phy's Ridge to Whitticr's Ridge in the Parish of Saint Patrick.

The suin of £20 for th2 Boa-rd Rond fron John Cottrell's in Saint David towards
the eastern line of the Parish.

The sum of £30 for the Road froin the head of Oak Bay to Valentine Sherman's in
Saint David.

The sum of £12 for the Road from William Hitching's to James Love's in Saint
David.

The sum of £10 to cut down Shaw's Hill in Saint David.
The sum of £8 for the Road from the end of the Bridge towards Josiah Moore's in

Saint David.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Eiwin Foster's in Saint David towards John

Simmonds'.
The sun of £10 fo: the Road fron M'Laiigilan's Hill in Saint David to Stuart's

Mill Strean.
The suin of £10 fr thec Road by Marks' Farm in Saint David to Jesse Grimmer's

in Saint Stephen.
The sumu of £12 for the Road from William IHitching's to the Church in Saint David.

. The sum. of* £10 for thc Road from Dcvov's Corner to John Collins' in Saint David.
The suin of £15 for the Road from Dunha'm's in Saint David to Foster's Mill.
The sum, of £12 for the Road fron John Smith's to John Bamford's in Saint David.
The suin ofc£6 10 for the Road from Whitmore's to Irving's in Saint David.
The suin of £12 for the Road from Tower's Corner to William Smith's in Saint

David.
The snm of £50 for the Road froni Welsh's Brook near the Saint John Road,

through Morrison's and Sime's grant, to John Pye's, and thence towards Digdeguash
River, and to assist in building a Bridge over the said Brook, in the Parish of Saint
Patrick.
ý The sum of £75 for the Road from Jonathan Kent's Farm to Seal Cove, on the Is-
land of Granindmanan.

The sum of £12 to assist in building a Bridge over the Stream by John M'Intosh's
in Grandmianan.

The sum of £50 for the Road from the lock-up House to Grand Harbourin Grand-
manan.

The sum of £75 for the Road leading from the north west Harbour Bridge to Clam
Cove, and from Clam Cove to north west Harbour public landing on Deer Island.

The siim of £50 for the Road from Welch Pool, by Todd's Bam, to Curry's Cove
on Carnpobello.

The sum of £15 for the new Road from Hugh Thomson's, on the Saint John Road,
to John Wilson's new House in the Parish of Saint Andrews.

The sum of £15 for the Road from the Town Plat of Saint Andrews to Joe's Point.
The sum of £55 10 for the Road from the Wilow Connick's to Caleb Bartlett's in

the Parish of Saint Andrews.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Saint John Road to Chamcook Island in the

Parish of Saint Andrews.
The sum of £20 for the Road from John Totten's, Junior, to M'Dowald'sinPennfield.

The
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The sum of £12 10 for the Road from Boyd and M'Carroll's corner to Malcolm
Mealy's in Pennfield.

The sum of £15 for the Road from John Crickett's landingto Justison's in Pennfield.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Curry's Mill to the Saint John Roadin Pennfield.
The sum of £10 for the Road from William M'Dermott's Farm to the Saint John

Road in Pennfield.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Rodger Traynor's to Thompson's Ship yard in

Pennfield.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Elliot Munson's to Boyd and M'Carrol's in Saint

George.
The sum of £7 10 for the Road from Donald M'Intyre's to the Road near M'Vicar's

in Saint George.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Thomas Ferguson's to the Steen Settleiment in

Saint George.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Philo Seelye's to L'Etang Harbour in Saint

George.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Prince Baker's to Dewar'sBridgein Saint George.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Philo Scelye's Farm to the Letite in Saint George.
The sum of £35 for the Road from Linton's Mill to John Sherrard's in Saint George.
The sum of £20 for the Road from the Red Rock Mill to the upper Falls in Saint

George.
The sum of £40 from the upper Falls to the Forks of the Magaguadavic in Saint

George.
* The sum of £20 for the Road from Pomeroy's Bridge to the Flume Ridge in Saint
George.

The sum of £35 for the Road from Vinegar Hill to John Oliver's in Saint George;
the same to be applied to repairing Bridges.

The sun of £20 from Josiah True's to Pomeroys Bridge in Saint George.
J- The sum of £10 for the Road from James MurphV's to the Scotch Settlement in
Saint George.

The sum of £15 for the Road from Kent's Saw Mill to the River Magaguadavic in
Saint George.

The sum of £12 10 for the Road from James Moreland's to James Lee's in Saint
George.

The sum of £12 for the Road from James Maxwell's, Junior, to Moore's Mill in Saint
David.

The sum of £35 for the road from the Basswood Ridge to Samuel Stewart's in Saint
Stephen.

The sum of £10 for the Road from the Chiputnecticook Ridge to Daniel Campbell's
in Saint James.

The sum of £10 for the Road from John Pomeroy's to the Little Ridge in Saint James.
The sum of £10 for the Road from the Kirk to John Pomeroy's in Saint James.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Hitching's Mill to the Little Ridgein Saint James.
The sum of £15 for the Road from the Kirk across the upper Bridge on the Moan-

nes to the Main Road leading to Saint Stephen.
The sum of £10 for the Cross Road from Hitching's Mill to the Road leading to the

Kirk in Saint James.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Jones Jackson's to H-litching's Mill in Saint James,

and for repairing the Bridge at said Mill.
The sum of £20 for the Road from Spence's to Clarke's Point in Saint James.
The sum of £10 for the Road from Jones Jackson's to the School House, as altered

to straighten it.
The sum of £30 for the Road from the Kirk, through the Basswood Ridge, to Oak

Hill in Saint James.
- The sum of £15 for the Road from the Basswood Ridge to David Maxwell's near
the Church in Saint James'.

The sum of £15 for the Road from Peake's to the Baillie Settlement in Saint James'.
The sum of £12 for the Road from Oak Hill to the Lynnfield Settlement, and to a

Settlement a few miles beyond, towards the Widow M'George's.
The
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The sum of £15 for the Road from the new Episcopal Church to Oak Hill in Saint
James'.
c The sun of £16 10 for the Road from Milltown to the Little Ridge in Saint James';
to be laid out between the Moannes and William Stuart's.
/ The suin of £12 for the Road from the Church in Milltown, to Baxter's in Saint
Stephen.
* The sum of £10 for the Road from Joel Hill's to the Moannes Settlement in Saint

Stephen.
The suin of £10 for the Road froin Alexander M'Kay's to Hill's line, towards

M'Kav's Mill in Saint James'.
The sum of £50 for the new Road fron the long Bridge to the Saint David's Line.
The sum of £20 for the Road froin the Ledge to Oak Point in Saint Stephen.
The sun of £10 for the Road from Alexander Matheson's to Alexander Clindineun's

on the Little Ridge.
2 The sum of £10 for the Road from John S. Philip's to the Bridge across the Den-
nis Streain below Moore's Lake.

» The sum of £10 for the Road froin Joseph Poneroy's to the Grand Falls in Saint
James.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to

sit again granted.

A Message fron the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to erecta part of the Parishesof Gagetown and Hampstead in Queen'sCounty,

into a separate and distinct Town or Parish,
With an amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
And that the Council had also agreed to
The Bill to provide for the expenses of the Speaker and Members of the House of As-

semblv wlen attending the General Assembly,
Without any amendment.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Thursday., ?24 Fbruary, 1838.
Prayers.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That the Report from Thomas Barlow and Moses H. Perley, Esquires,

Commissioners for providing a Dredging Machine for the River Saint John, laid before
the House, b)y command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the 7th in-
stant, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

Read a second time the following Bills:-
A Bill in amendinent of an Act, intituled " An Act for the more effectuaIl prevention

of Fires within the City of Saint John."
A Bill to explain and amend an Act to incorporate sundry persons by the naine of

The Saint John Water Company.
A Bill in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful per.

sons froin the practice of Physie and Surgery:" and
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary

Services of the Province.

According to the Order of the Day, the Bill sent from the Council, intituled "An
Act to repeal an Act, intituled ' An Act for erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint
Mary's and Douglas in the County of York, into a separate and distinct Town or Pa-
rish,' " was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint then there-

with.
xt Read
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Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the erection of an Als House and Work House, and to esta-

blish a public Infirmary in and for the City and County of Saint John.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow take the said Bill to tlhc Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Mr. Woodward moved for leave to bring in a B3ill, to amend an Act, intituled " An

Act establishing the rates to be taken for Wharfage and Cranage of Ships and other
Vessels, within the linits of this Province."

The Rule of the House limiting the time for bringing in Bills, being dispensed with,
Leave was granted.
The said Bill being broight in, was read a first and second times.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the Clerk of this Housc do have prepared copies of the Petitions from

Hugli Mackay, Esquire, and others, and John Wilkinson, and others, presented on the
22d January last, praying a postponement of the consideration of the Petition from
William FitzWilliam Owen, complaining of the undue Election aind Return of Robert
Thomson, Esquire, as a Member for the County of Charlotte, and that the same be fur-
nished to the said William FitzWilliam Owen, Esquire.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
rhat the House proceed to the Order of the Day to go into Committee of the whole,

in consideration of Ways and Meanis of raising a Revenue in this Province.
The Order of the Day being read.
The House accordingly resolved itself into said Conmittee.
Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Coinittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the business referred to them un-

der their consideration, had passed two Resolutions, which he rend. and handed the
sanie in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are as follow:-

1. Resolved, as the opinion of this Comrnmittee, That it is epCediert to continue the
existing duties upon all articles imported into this Province, except on Wine and To-
bacco, which should be a specific duty.

2. Resolved, as the opinion of this Comnittee, That iii addition to the said duties,
the amount of anv duties, payable for the tire being, under any Act or Acts of the
imperial Parliament shall also be received, unless the same shaHl have been paid at
ome Custom 1-ouse withiri the Province.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, imposing duties upon certain arti-
cles imported into this Province.

Leave granted.

Mr. Weldon also moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend the Acts relating to
the collection of the Revenue of the Province.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brouglit in, was rend a first time.

Mr. Partelow, Chairman of the Committee of Public and Private Accounts, reported,
that they had under their consideration various accounts of expenditure onthe Great and
Bye Roads in the Province, and submitted reports thereon, which he read, and handed
the same in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again severally read, and are as.
follow.

[See Reports, Appendix, No. 7.]
Ordered, That they be accepted.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the.
Council to

The Bill to erect a part of the Parishes of Gagetown and Hampstead in Queen's
County, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.
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The amendment being read is as follows:-
At A. in Section I. expunge the words "line of the new Parish," and insert the

words " rear or southerly part of the Parishes of Gagetown and Hampstead."
And the question being then taken thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concnr therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Gilbert return the Bill with the amendment to the Council, and

acquaint them therewith.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Resolved, That in the opinion of this House it would be desirable, for the informa-

tion of the House, to have the Survev and Report of the River Saint John from Fre-
dericton to the Grand Falls, made by Robert Foulis in the year 1826, by order of Sir
Howard Douglas, and filed in the Office of the Secretary of the Province.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to then, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read,
and then handed them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are
as follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted
To the Commissioners of Government House, the sun of £3000 towards the expen-

ses incurred in 1837 for new roofing and repairing the same, as well as for out Build-
ings, and furnishing the House.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief;the sum of
£40 for the exploration of a new line of Road between Saint Andrews and Saint
Stephen, by Conimissioners to be appointed for that purpose, pursuant to the recom-
mendation of the Report of the Committee of the .3d February.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sun of £150 in aid of individnal
subscription, towards erecting a Wharf on the Public Landiig at Dorchester Island,
and further resolved, that the Comrnittee are of opinion, that no additional sui will be
given for this service

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, a sum not exceeding £435, to pay such Adjutants and Sergeant Majors of Her
Majesty's Militia Forces as shall appear to have performed their duty the past year,
agreeably to the Law of the Province.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

VTImaIY, %3à IeLua %, %*3 .
Prayers.

Read a second time,
A Bill further to amend the Acts relating to the collection of the Revenue.
Mr. Weldon, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill imposing duties upon certain arti-

cles imported into this Province; which was read a first time.
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation made and passed the 21st instant.
Ordered, That Mr. H. T. Partelow take these Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Whereas there are various tracts of land in the County of Kent, reserved for the

use of Indians, lying in an uncultivated state, and which are of no benefit to the
Indians,
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Indians, but tend much to retard the improvement and solt of lands lving in
the neihborliood of such Reserves; therefore

Resolred, That an huhmleAddress he prese'nted to 1-lis Excellecy the LieutenantGo-
vernor,praying that fis E]xcellency will adopt such measurewhereby the said Reserves
or portions tihereof may be disposed of to person sirous of coming sett!ers, and ma-
kingpermanentimproveiments; the procee. a:risingfrom the disposalofsuch Reserves
or any part thereof, to be appropriated by Commissioners to be appointed by His Ex-
cellencv for the benefit of aged and distressed 1idians interested ii such Reserves.

To which Mr. End moved as an amendient, to exptuge all aler the word " Where-
as," and substitute the following:

"Itis supposed that icasures inaybe adopted by which the condition of the Indians of
the Province naybe ameliorated: And whercas the large tracts of land reserved for their
use have not been found so beneficial to thcm as was originally iitended; therefore

SIesoiecd, as the opinion of this House, That Commînissioners should be appointed
by -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in the se-.eral districts of the Province
in which Indians are to be found, to report as to th numinber and general con-
dition of the Indians, and that a sum of monev be placed at his disposal, to be distri-
buted to those Commissioners for the general benfit of ti Indians, to be expended
according to the best discretion of the said Commissioners, iii supplying them with
gricultural implenents, clothing, bounties on whatcver potatoes, grain or otier pro-
auce thev nay be induced to raise, and gcierally in such imanner as ma allure them
do the arts of civilized life."

\Vhen Mr. Street noved as an amendnent to the said proposed amendment, to
expunge therefromi all after the word " Wlhereas," and substitute as follows:

"Inl order to protect and preserve the rights of the Indians in the different parts of
this Province, itis thought necessary and desirale that Commissioners in the respec-
tive Countios should be appointed, whose duty it shall be to distribute any Legislative
aid that may frorn time to tiie be granted for the benefit of those people; and also to
examine the Indianî Reserves and to make report to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor of tle general state thereof, pointing ont in such report, such parts of said
Reserves as arc not of use to the Indians, in order that those parts may be sold and
the proceeds of such sales constitute a fund for the benefit and relief of the Indians of
the County in whiclh such Rcservcs are situate; therefore

" Resolved, That an humble Addrcss be prescnted to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he will be pleascd to appoint such number of Commissioners
to the respective Counties in this Province, as he may decm right for the objects above
contenplated."

Upon the question being then taken upon the said last proposed arnendment, the
flouse divided, and it was decidcd in the Iegative.

The question for the first aniendment being then put, the House again divided, and
it was also decided in the negative.

The question was then taken uipon the original motion, when the House divided as
follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
The 1-on. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Stewart,
The lion. Mr. Crane, Taylor,
Mr. Woodward, Freeze,

Pahner, M'Leod,
M'Almon, Wilson,
Allen, Fisher,
Partelow, Gilbert,
Weldon, iayward,
Street, End,
ianington, Brown,

Barlow, Thomson,
Connell, Wver.
J. M. Wilmot,
H. T. Partelow,
Jordan.

And so it passed in the affirmative. Ordered,

188
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Ordered, thereupon, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Street and Mr. Jordan, be a Commitete
to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Street:
That the House proceed to the Order of the Day to go into Committee of the whole,

in further consideration of a Bill to authorise the appointment of a Master of the Rolls
to the Court of Chancery in this Province, and to provide for such Officer.

The Order of the Day being read,
The House accordingly resolved itself into said Committee.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairinan reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them, it was

moved-
" That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed until the next Session

of the General Assembly."
And upon the question, the Committee divided as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Brown, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,

Hill, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Hayward, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Jordan, Mr. M'Almon,
Stewart, Taylor,
M'Leod, Allen,
Freeze, Weldon,
Beardsley, Wilson,
Connell, End,
Hanington, Street,
Palmer. Partelow,

Barlow,
Fisher,
Wver,
H.*T. Partelow,
J. M. Wilmot,
Gilbert.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
That the Committee then went through the Bill, made amendments thereto, and then

agreed to the said BiU.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had passed a

Bill, intituled " An Act to amend the Law relating to Bills of Exchange and Promis-
sory Notes."

To which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
And that the Council had agreed to
A Bill in addition to and explanatory of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate pro-

ceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits,"
With amendments, to which they also desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in amendment of an Act, in-

tituled "An Act for the more effectual prevention of Fires within the City of Saint John."
Mr. Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under consideration, had

made an amendment thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill, under the title of " A
Bill to repeal an Act, intituled '.An Act for the more effectual prevention of Fires
within the City of Saint John."'

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed, under
the amended title.

The
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The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by commcand of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover -
nor, laid before the House the following documents:-

Custoi House Returns from the Port of Saint Andrews, and its Out Bays, for
the year ending 5th January last; and

Return from Custom louse, Saint John, of staple articles exported from that Port,
during the sane period, accompanied by a letter dated 7th February, stating that the
other accounts are in course of preparation.

[See Report, Appedix, No. 15.]
And lie also laid before the Flouse, the following Report from the Commissioners ap-

pointed in July last, for locating sundry Engilish Emiigrants in the County of York, viz:-
" Fredericton, iGi/h Februiary, i838.

" MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,
"The undersigned Coniissioners for the' loc-atinîg of sun.iry English Enigrants, under an Order of

Counîcil of the 29tI J1ulv hIst, beg leave to subnit to vour Excellency the following Report of their
proceedings.

"On receipt of the Order in Council, it wascertained that thxere were twenty five farnilies desirous
of settling a vacant tract of Crown Land iving beyond Lake Erina, on the new line of Great Road be-
tween Fredericton ani Saint Andrews, il'ich as selected as n adnirable location, <on account of the
superior quality of the soil, and the prospect of the inunediate conpletion of the Great Road which
runs throughî the centre of the tract.

"A Survevor was acordinglv sent ont. forthwith, with instructions to lay oif twenty five iots, allowing
forty rods front to each on the Rond, and exteiiding back iso as toii comprise forty acres, leaving ni
the rear suimcient vacant land to enable each Settler to extend his lot, so soon as lie mlight be able tu
purchase the additional quantity.

" A conpetent person was employed to superintend the labours of the Settiers, and to instruct in the
process of clearing aud preparing the land for cultivation, and in tie erection of log houses.

"Operations were conmienetd iii August, and were umtost iinhistriously and effectually prosecuted
iutil the winter set in, by whici tine about aun acre aid a lnif lad been cut down on each Lot, and
twenty one log houses erected.

"'The two hundred pounds granted by the Legislature lias been principally expended in conducting
the above operations, and in the improviig of parts of the Roud hetween Fredericton and the Settleient
by the Emigrants themselves.

The undersigned beg to informi Your Excellency, that lin part ofthe above suin lias been paid to the
Receiver General on account of the purchase mîoutey for the Lanud, ns it was considered that the anotunt
eould be more beneficially expended in the partial imiproveient of the Road, and in forwarding prepa-
raliois for the location of the Settlers in the ensuig sprng.

" A quantity of seed Potatoes lias been procured in the vicinity of the Settlemeut; some Oats will
also be provided, and a constant supervision will be kept up unîtil the Emigrants shal have cropped
and settled upon their respective allotments.

The undersigned have nmcli pleasure in expressing their entire satisfaction with the conduct of the
Settlers. For industry, sobriety and perseverance, no men eau surpass them; while they only want
an opportunity tu introduce the nost approved systems of Agriculture, as now pursued in England.

"Al which is respectfully subuitted.
(Signed) " THOMAS BAIL LIE,

L. A. WILMOT,
JAMES TAYLOR."

To His Excellecy Major General Sir J. Hl.UYLFY, K. C. H. & C. B.
a*c. aC. ar.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

P'rayers.

On motion of Mr. Street,
Whereas by opening a direct line of Road between Miramichi and the City of Saint

John, the intercourse between those places, would not only be greatly increased, but
their Commercial operations be mutually benefited : And whereas it is thought that a
good line of Road through lands well adapted for settlement, can be found between
Miramichi and the head of the Grand Lake, by which line of Road the distance be-
tween Miramnichi and the City of Saint John, will be reduced to at least one half of
what it is by the present line ; therefore

Reolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excelency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he will be pleased to appoint one or more competent person

or
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or persons, as Commissioner or Commissioners, to make a thorough exploration of the
above mentioned Road, and to report the saine to His Excellency, to be laid before the
House at the next Session of the Legisiature; at which time this Bouse will make pro-
vision for the expenses thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. Street, Mr. Woodward and Mr. Stewart, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the &ddress.

Read a second time,
A Bill imposing duties upon certain articles imported into this Province: also
A Bill sent from the Council, intituled " An Act to amend the Law relating to Bills

of Exchange and Promissory Notes."
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act for the more effectual prevention of Fires

within the Citv of Saint John."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to authorise the appointment of a Master of the Rolls to the Court of Chancery

in this Province, and to provide for such Officer.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Street also take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
The Hlouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act, intituled

"An Act establishing the rates to be taken for Wharfage and Cranage of.Ships and
other Vessels within the limits of this Province."

Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of de Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committeè having the Bill under their conside-

ration, had made progress therein, and lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council to

The Bill in addition to and explanatory of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate
proceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits."

The amendments being severally read, are as follow:-
At A. in Section I. expunge the words "although the sum s.worn to should appear

to be less than twenty shillings," and insert the words " when the sum sworn to shall
amount to ten shillings."

At B. in Section II. insert the words "after a certain number of days imprisonment."
At C. insert the words " with respect to the discharge of a debtor, after a certain

number of days imprisonment."
At D. in Section III. insert the words " at any time within three calendar months

after the giving of such Judgment."
At E. nsert the following Sections
" IV. And be it further enacted, That in any case where a Judge of the Supreme

Court may, on review, award costs to either party, in pursuance of the said first recited
Act, it shall and may be lawful for such party to sue out of the Supreme Court a Writ of
attachment, according to the form in the Schedule hereunto annexed, or to that effect;
which writ the Clerk of the said Court shall issue upon the fiat. or order of a Judge ;
Provided always, that no fiat or order for such: Writ shall be made-by any Judge of the
Supreme Court, until it be made to appear to his satisfaction by affidavit that such costs
have been duly demanded by the party to whom the same have been awarded, or by
some person duly authorised by him to demand and receive the sane, or by the A-t.
torney of such party in the proceedings of review, and that such costs have not been
paid; and the party who may issue such attaehnoaentshallbe entitled to demand, receive
and levy the som of ten shillings. fromi the party against whom the attachinent may

issu
e
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issue, as the costs of such attachment, and of the proceedings herein before directed
for obtaining the sane.

"V. And be it further enacted, That the Sheriff or other officer by whom any such
Writof Attachrnent shall be executedshall be entitled to,andheis herebv authorised and
cmpowcered to dernand and receive from the party against whom such attachment shall
issue, the like poundage and fces as in cases of execution ; and that any party arrested
on any such attachment shall, on payment to the said Sheriff or other officer of the
costs specified in such attachment, together with the costs of the attachment, and the
Sheriff's poundage and fees as aforesaid, be discharged fronm custody and arrest under
such attachment; and the Sheriff or other officer shall maie due return of such Writ,
and pay over the money received under the same to the party at whose suit or instance
the said writ may have issued, or his Attorncy.

" VI. And be it further enacted, That any person in custody upon a Writ of At-
tachrent issued pursuant to this Act, or the said Act of which this is an amendment,
shall be entitled to the benefit of any Act or Acts of Assembly for the relief of confined
debtors in the same manner as if such person were arrested on mesne process or exe-
cution in any Civil Suit.

" VII. And whereas by the provisions of the said recited Act, Process and Execu-
tion may be served by a Constable of the Parish only within which the party to be served
may reside or be found, and whereas it would be more convenient if any Constable of
the County were authorised to serve any such Process or Execution; Be it therefore
enacted, That all Process and Execution which may be issued under the provisions of
the said first recited Act mnay be directed in general terms to and served by any Consta-
ble of the County within which the party to be served may reside."

At F. expunge "IV." and insert "VIII."
At G. insert as follows:-

"SCHEDULE.

"FORM OF WRIT OF ATTACHMENT.

"Victoria, bythe Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. To our Sheriff of Greeting: We com-
mand you that you attach E. F. so that you may have his body before us at Fredericton
on [a return day in ithe ensuing term] to answer to us for a certain trespass and con-
tempt in not paying to C. D. the sum of for costs awarded to the said C. D. by

Esquire, (Chief Justice, or one of the Justices of our Siprene Court as te case
may be) in a certain matter. of review lately pending before the said [Ciief Justice or
JusticeJ pursuant to the Acts of Assembly in such case made and provided; and have
then there this Writ: Witness, &c. [to be tested in t/he name of the Clief Justice, oit
the day /chether in term or vacation on whic/t the fiat or order for such W'rit may bear
date.]

"By order of the Chief Justice [or Mr. Justice as the case may be.]
" SHORE.

" In case theSheriff be a party,the writtobedirected tothe Coroner as in other cases."
At H. in the Preamble, expunge the words "although the sum specified in the affi-

davit to hold to bail should not be less than twenty shillings," and insert the words
"when the sum sworn to shall amount to ten shillings."

The question being then taken thereon,
Rcsolved, That the flouse do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. End return the Bill with the amendnents to the Council, and

acquaint them therewith.

Mr. Wilson, Chairman of the Select Comrnittee relative to the Charlotte County
Election, informed the House that difficulties had presented thenselves in the course
of the proceedings, wbich it was deemed necessary to bring under the consideration of
the House, and subrnitted a report thereof, which he read, and then handed the same
in at the Clerk's Table, vhere it was again read, and is as follows:

"The Cornmittee sworn to try the merits of the Petition of William FitzWilliam
Owen, Esquire, and others, against the return of Robert Thomson, Esquire, sitting
Member for the County of Charlotte, report unanimously, that in proceeding with the

investigation
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investigation they find themselves embarrassed by the following circumstance, which
thev think it proper to report to the House.

" The list of votes given for Mr. Thomson, the sitting Member, and objected to by
Mr. Owen, was filed by the Counsel of Mr. Owen with the Clerk of the House on the
twentieth of January last. That the said list when so filed was not erased, altered and
interlined in the manner in which it now appears to be; that the said list while it re-
mained ini the possession of the said Clerk, was in no manner erased, altered or inter-
lined; that the sitting Member, Robert Thomson, Esquire, had repeated access to
the said list between the period of its being filed and the tine of the first meeting of
this Committee and since; that all the erasures, alterations and interlineations so made
in the said list vould inure to the benefit of the said Robert Thomson, Esquire, and to
the prejudice of the Petitioners.

" That after patiently hearing the explanations and statements which the sitting
Member, Robert Thomson, Esquire, bas made to this Committee, they ievertheless
cannot escape from the belief that those erasures, alterations and interlineations have
been made by the said Robert Thomson, Esquire, or with his privity and knowledge.

" Ali of which is respectfully submitted.
"W. WILSON, Chairwwq.

"Committee Room, 24th February, 1838."
The House having taken into consideration the said Report, and having heard the

said Robert Thomson, Esquire, the sitting Member, in his place, touching the said
Report, and the matters contained in the same.

Resolved, That the said Report be adopted; and further
Resolved, That Robert Thomson, Esquire, has been guilty of a high breach of the

Privileges of this House; whereupon
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That for this his offence the said Robert Thomson be expelled from bis

seat in this House.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

MIonay, 26th February. 188
Prayers.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had passed the

following Bills :-
A Bill, intituled " An Act to alter the times of holding the Circuit Courts in the

Countv of Gloucester and Queen's County:"
A Bill, intituled " An Act in addition to the Acts regulating the sale of Real Estate

seized and taken in execution:" and
A Bill, intituled " An Act for the further amendment of the Law."

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That a Committee from this House be appointed to correspond with the

Province Agent in London upon all matters connected with the affairs and interests of
the said Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Woodward, Mr. Rankin and Mr. Wyer, do com-
pose the said Committee.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to take info consideration, during

the recess, the subject of the Post Office Department within the Province, and report
thereon by Bill or otherwise at the next Session of the Legislature.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston, Mr. Partelow and Mr. Woodward, be
a Committee for that. purpose.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
That the House do now go into Committee of the whole,- on a Bill to explain and

amend an Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The Saint John Water
Company.
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To which Mr. Weldon moved as an amendment, to expunge the word "now," and
insert the words " at the next Session of the General Assemblv."

And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went iito Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent from the Council, inti-

tuled "An Act to amend the Law relating to Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes."
Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, it was moved-
" That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three months."
And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency,delivered the following

Message :-
"Ntu 3Brun0blirt.

"Message to tie House of Assembly, 241h February, 1838.
".. HARVEY, Lr. GovERNoR.

" TH E Lieutenant Governor submits to the House of Assembly, and recommends to
their consideratior, a letter and statement addressed to him by the Commissioner of
Crown Lands, shewing the amounts received and due on sales of Land and Timber,
with other matters relating to the Casual Revenue.

J. H."
[Se these documents, Appendix, No. 3.]

And the Honorable Mr. Johnston also, by command of His Excellency, laid before
the House the following documents:-

Schedule of Lands granted to, reserved for, or holden by the Ordnance Department,
as requested by a Resolution passed on the 25th January last;

[See Appendix, No. 3.]

Statement of fees and perquisites of Office, received by the Administrator of the Go-
vernnent, Chief Justice, and Judges of the Supreme Court, and other Public Officers,
as requested by an Address to His Excellency of the 6th instant;

[See Appendix, No. 16.]
Returns from the High Sheriff and Clerk of the Peace for the County of Carleton, of

Fines imposed and received since the organization of the County in 1833, likewise fur-
nished under an Address of the 6th instant; also

(Se Appendix, No. 17.]

Report and survev of the River Saint John from Fredericton to the Grand Falls, made
by Robert Foulis in 1S26, by order of His Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, furnished
under a Resolution of the 22d instant.

[See Report, Appendix, No. 18.]
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill further to amend the Acts

relatinrg to the collection of the Revenue of the Province.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under consideration,

made an anendment thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill as amended engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the House do go into Committee of the whole, on a Bill further to

ainend an Act, intituled "An Act to provide for the collection of the Revenue of the
Province," this day three months.
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On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read,
and then handed them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are
as follow:-

Resoked, That there be granted
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

£1000 for the purpose of encouraging the erection of Mills and Kilns in proper situ-
ations throughout the Province; no greater sum than £25 to be apportioned to the
owner of any one Mill and Kiln ; the said bounty not to be paid until it shall be cer-
tified to His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, by the
Court of General Session of the Peace of the County within which such Mill and~Kiln
may be situate for which such bounty is claimed, that the same has been established
at a convenient place for the accommodation of the inhabitants of the County, and are
actually in operation and in every respect properly fitted for the manufacture of Oat
Meal; provided that no Mill or Kiln which may have received any previous bounty,
by virtue of any Law or Resolution heretofore made, shall be entitled to the bountv
given by this Resolution.

That the sum of £15, granted for the Charlotte County Bye Roads, and returned to
the Treasury by James Campbell, Esquire, be re-appropriated for the Road from the
late James Stuart's Farm to John Dewar's, in the Parish of Saint George.

To Henry Whiteside, Clerk in the Treasurer's Office, Saint John, the sum of £25,
as a compensation for his services in preparing and making up the accounts of the late
Treasurer in so satisfactory a manner.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £25 to remunerate John
Nelson, Junior, for losses by him sustained when conveying Her Majesty's Troops to
Canada on the 13th of January last.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £100 towards defraying the
expense of surveying and making out a certain division line between the Counties of
King's and Queen's Counties, in conformity with the Resolution of this House of the
9th day of February instant

To Lieutenant Colonel Allen, late inspecting Field Officer, the sum of £100, as a re-
tired allowance for his long services in that capacity.

To Andrew Hay, the sum of £ towards remunerating him for making a Road
between Boiestown and Campbleton in the year 1836.

Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided-
YEAS, 5. NAYS, 17.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £ to assist in building

a Bridge across the Texas River, between the Counties of York and Northumberland.
Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided-

YEAS, 3. NAYS, 18.
Which was likewise decided in the negative.
To James Whitney, of Saint John, the sum of £212 17 4, being a return of Pro-

vincial duties paid on Machinery for a Steam Boat to ply on the River Saint John,
agreeably to the prayer of his Petition.

To the Saint John Water Company, the sùm of £92 14, to refund them Provincial
duties paid on Iron Pipes imported for the operations of the said Company, agreeably
to the Report of the Committee of Trade.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, the sum of £250 for the purpose of completing the exploration and marking out
a line of Road froni Woodstock to the head of Oak Bay in the County of Charlotte;
the surplus after accomplishing the above object to be expended in opening that
part of the said Road which lies within twenty miles of Oak Bay.

To the Commissioners appointed to run out and ascertain the line of division
between
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between this Province and the Province of Nova Scotia, the sum of £200 to remunerate
them for expenses actually incurred in the said service, and to defray expenses that
inay' hereafter be incurred in determining the sane.

To the Honorable Judge Parker, Chairman of the Committee of the Law Society,
the sun of £25 to provide cases for the Law Library, and for return of duties upon
Books imported for the Law Society in 1835.

To David Turner, of Saint Patrick, the suni of £30 to remunerate him for losses sus-
tained by the carrying away of a Bridge in an unfinished state on the Le Proe River,
by a freshet; the same to be taken out of the grant for the Great Road from Saint John
to Saint Andrews for the present vear.

To the Chairman of the Committee of Public and Private A ccounts, the sum of £150
for the various services performed by him during the recess, and also for extra ser-
vices during the Session, in auditing and reporting the said accounts.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £30 to enable H-is Excel-
lency, to remunerate a licensed Ferryman at the Aroostook for his services in facilitating
the passage of the Mails across the said River during the year 1838.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £20 to enable His Excel-
lency to remunerate a licensed Ferrvman at the Jeinseg and Washademoac for his
services in facilitating the passage of the Mails across the said places during the year
1838.

Resolved, That there be granted for

The sum of £100 for the Road from Blakslee's Farm to Little River, and for the
Bridge over Little River Marsh; £5 3 6 of which is to be paid R. F. Hazen and R.
Calvert, a balance due them on a former exploration.

The sum of £30 for the Road from Little River to Mispeck Mills; £10 of which
to be expended between Anthony's Farm and Little River.

The sum of £20 for the Road from Mispeck Mills towards Cape Spencer.
The sum of £30 for the Road from Little River to Loch Lomond.
The sum of £45 for the Road froin Little River to Black River.
The sum of £30 for the Poad fron the old Westinorland Road through the Golden

Grove Settlement.
1 The sum of £60 for the Road from Frog Pond to Cody's, Loch Lomond ; £10 10 8
of which to be paid John Jordan, balance due him on former expenditure.

The sum of £20 for the Road from Cody's to the Forks at the head of the first Lake.
The sum of £40 for the Road fron the Forks to the County line near Brand's Farm,

called Cother's Road.
The sun of £30 for the Road from Cother's Road to Millican's past Jones', called

Jones' Road.
. The sum of £80 for the Road from head oflarge Loch Lomond to Quaco; £13 17 1

of which to be paid to E. Vaughan and J. Brown, former Commissioners, balance due
them.
. The sum of £30 for the Road from the Forks, Black Settlement Road, near Cody's,

to Emerson's Creek through the Bloomsbury Settlement.
The sum of £15 for ti Road from the Forks near M'Bratney's to Tynemouth.
The suim of £25 for the iew Road opened by Brown, and others, past Brown's Mill,

and thence to Tvuîcnouth.
The sun of £10 for the Road from Black River to Emerson's Creek.
The sui of £10 for the Road from Enerson's Creek to Gardnier's Creek.
The suni of £10 for the Road leading from Gardner's Creek to the ten mile Creek.
The suni of £25 for the Road leading from Cother's Road, (so called) or the Bridge

across the Thoroughfare at the head of the second Lake, to the County line, towards
the late Miller Smith's; of which £10 to be paid James Stackhouse for building a
Bridge.

The sum of £40 for the Road from the Black Settlement Road near Cody's to the
Quaco Road through J. M. Wilmot's Farm.

The suin of £20 for the Road from the Highway near Delaney's to the Kenne-
beckcasis.
, The sun of £20 for the Road leading to Sand Point. The
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The sum of £15 to reimburse W. R. Sentell for an amount expended by him on the
Road leading fron the Quaco Road, near the Church, to Smith and Barnes' Mill.

The sum of £45 for the Road from the Farm lately occupied by Johnston, on the.
Quaco Road, through the Ryan Settlement, to the new Shepody Road; £17 8 4 of
which to be paid to James Millican, Commissioner, balance due him.
C The sum of £25 for the Road from the Millican Settlement to the Hammond River,
near Tabor's.

The sum of £20 for the Road from Quaco to the County line, near Tabor's.
"The sgm of £50 for the Road from the Great Salmon River towards Quaco.

The sun of £40 for the Road from the Great Salmon River towards the Shepody

The sum of £10 for the Road from Black Beach to Pisarinco.
I The sum of £10 for the Road from Sand Cove to the Main Road.
* The sum of £10 for the Road from Frenchman's Creek, on the eastern side of Mus-
quash Harbor, to the main Saint Andrews Road.
-/The sum of £25 for the Road from Quaco Road, near the Church, to the Road neai
Barnes', called Mill and Church Road.
-'"The sum of £10 for the Road from the head of large Loch Lomond to the County line,
towards Beattie's, and to build a Bridge across the Thoroughfare, at the head of the
Lake.
2 The sum of £50 for the Road from Cody's, through the Caledonia Settlement, to the
Hibernia Settlement, and to build a Bridge across one of the Branches of the Black
River, near the Caledon ia Settlement, thence to Quaco; a part to be expended in im-
proving that part of the Road from the Parish line to Quaco.
'a The sum of £40 for the Road from Dipper Harbour School house to the Saint An-
drews Road.
- The sum of £10 for the Road from the Golden Grove Road, by the way of Barry's
Mill, to the Loch Lomond Road.

The sum of £30 towards building a Bridge over Pisarinco Creek, on the Road from
the Irish Settlement to the main Road leading from Saint Andrews to Saint John.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Black River Road through the Bloomsbury Set-
tiement, near Ellison's, passing William Smith's on the second tier of Lots, to intersect
the M'Bratney Road.

(The sum of £35 for the Road from the Indian Town Road to the shore of the
Kennebeccasis at the Brothers.
-,..The sum of £20 for the Road from John Davidson's to the old Quaco Road.
'I The sum of £15 for the Road from the Road near Millican's towards John Barnes',
by the way of Michael Cain's.

The sum of £10 for the Road from Boar's Head to the Road leading from M'Cas-
kev's to Portland.

' The sum of £10 to explore a Road from Mispeck to west Beach Settlement.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to

the Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 17th and 20th day of February instant, with
the exception of the following grants, to wit:-
"The sum of £15 to improve the Road from Benjamin Tibbets' to the Americanline:

The sum of £8 to improve the Road from Charles Palmer's to William Mallory's -
V The sum of £10 to open a Road from John Johnston's to Joseph Dann's:

To Jane Davidson, a licensed Schoolmistress in the Parish of Nelson in the County
of Northumberland, the sum of £10 for teaching a School in 1834 and 1835, agreeably
to the prayer of her Petition:

To Joseph Prince, the sum of £20, being for one year's services in teaching a School
in the Parish of Dorchester, County of Westmorland, in 1834:

To James Millar, a licensed Schoolmaster in the Parish of Chatham, County of Nor-
thumberland, the sum of £20 for one year's services in teaching a School in that Parish:

At To
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To James Sharp and George Clowes, Trustees of Schools inthe Parish of Northamp-
ton, County of Carleton, the suin of £5 to remunerate John Chipman for teaching a
School in that Parish for three months, from September to December last:

To Tristram Moore and Joel Scott, Trustees of Schools, the suim of £15 to remune-
rate Hannah Rogers for teaching a School in the Parish of Saint James, County of
Charlotte, for one year.

To Margaret Merry, a licensed Schoolmistress in the Parish of Newcastle, County
of Northumberland, the sum of £10, being for one year's services in teaching a School
for the vear ending the first day of July, 1836:

To John M'Lauchlan, a licensed Schoolmaster, the sum of £20, being for one year's
services in that capacity in Fredericton in the County of York:

To John M'Clain, a licensed Teacher, the sum of £10 for one year's services in
teaching a School in the Parish of Sussex in King's County, ending December 1835:
and

To Bashaba A. Nevers, the sum of £10 for teaching a School in the Parish of Burton,
County of Sunbury, for six months, ending lst day of Noveinber 1837.

Which were not concurred in by the Council.
Mr. Street, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lizute-

nant Governor with the Address of the House upon the subject of appointing Commis-
sioners for making an exploration of a line of Road from Miramichi to the head of the
Grand Lake, reported, that they have attended to that duty, and that His Excellency
was pleased to say lie should have much pleasure in complying with the wishes of the
House in that respect.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Tucsday, 61th Webruary 1
Prayers.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from James Bradley, and others, con-
tractors for carrying the Mail between Saint John and Fredericton, praying Legislative
aid ; which lie read.

And the Ruleofthe House as to the time ofintroducingPetitionsbeingdispensedwith,
Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Read a second time the following Bills sent from the Council:-
A Bill, intituled "An Act further to amiend the Law:"
A Bill, intituled "An Act to alter the times of holding the Circuit Courts in the

Countv of Gloucester and Quecn's County :" and
A Bill, intituled " An Act in addition to the Acts regulating the sale of Real Estate

seized and taken in execution."
On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Whereas it is desirable that the practicability of a better line for that part of the Great

Road between Fredericton and the Canada line, which lies between the Ferries at Bur-
goyne's in the County of York, and Patchell's in the Countv of Carleton, should be
ascertained ; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to I-lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to appoint one or more Com-
missioner or Commissioners to explore all those parts of the Roads, lying on both sides
of the River Saint John between those places, and report thereon at the next Session of
the General Assembly ; the results of such exploration, exhibiting a profile of the best
line on each side of the said River for the said Great Road, with an estimate of the pro-
bable expense per mile on each line.

Ordcred, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Connell and Mr. Hill, be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the Address.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House of the 10th instant, on
the subject of a survey of the Bay of Fundy being made, reported, that they had at-
tended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say the wishes of the House
should be complied with. A
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A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, bycommand of His Excellencydelivered the following

Message:-
"Ntd 3rurnolith.

"Message to the House of Assembly, 26th February, 1838.
"J. HA RVEY, LT. GovERNoR.

" THE Lieutenant Governor submits to the House of Assembly, a letter addressed
to him by the Clerks of several of the Counties, praying for compensation for services
performed by them relating to the Quit Rents; and recommends the same to the fa-
vorable consideration of the House.

" J. H."

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, also by command of His Excelleney, laid before the
House :-

Copy of a Despatcli from His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, Lieutenant Governor
of Nova Scotia, in reply to a Despatch fron His Excellency on the subject of the survey
of the Bay of Fundy, and which is as follows:-

" Govemnrment House, Halifax, 20th February, 1838.
"SIR,

"I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excellency's Despatch of the 11 th February,
transmitting copies of A ddresses that had been presented to you by the Legislative Council and House
of Assembly of New Brunswick, praying that you would urge Her Majesty's Government to cause an
inimediate survey to be made of the Bay of Fundy.

" I have had much pleasure in complying with Your Excellency's request, by bringing thisimportant
subject unler the consideration of the Council and Assenbly of this Province ; and I feel persuaded,
that both louses will co-operate as readily as I shall with Your Excellency, and the Legislature of New
Brunswick, in endeavouring to effect this desirable object.

"I have the honor to be, &c. &c. &c.
(Signed) "C. CAMPBELL."

His Excellenry Major oeneral Sir Joni I.AvEv, K. c. H., Fredericton.

On motion of Mr. Street,
Whereas in order to protect and preserve the rights of the Indians in the County of

Northumberland, it is thought necessary and desirable that Commissioners should be
appointed to distribute any Legislative aid that may from time to time be granted for
the benefit of those people, and also to protect the Indian Reserves in that County from
aggression, and also to examine such Reserves, and to make report to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor of the general state thereof, pointing out in such report such
parts of said Reserves as may be sold without injury to the Indians, in order that those
parts may be sold, and the proceeds thereof constitute a fund for the benefit of the In-
dians of that County ; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he will be pleased to appoint such number of Commissioners
in the said County for the objects contemplated in the aforegoing Resolution, as he may
deem necessary to carry the same into effect.

Ordered, That Mr. Street, Mr. Hanington and Mr. Stewart, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation, made and passed the 22d and 26th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Wilson, Chairman of the Select Committee to try the matters of the Petition
against the Return of Robert Thomson, Esquire, a Member for the County of Charlotte,
communicated to the House that they had closed the investigation, and submitted their
report, which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again
read, and is as follows:-

"The Select Committee appointed for taking into consideration the Petition of Wil-
liam FitzWilliam Owen, Esquire, and others, against the return of Robert Thomson,
Esquire, as a Member for the County of Charlotte, report, that from the evidence ad-
duced before the said Committee it appears that the said William FitzWilliam Owen,

Esquire,

199.
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Esquire, had a majority of good votes at the late Election for the County of Charlotte,
and that he is entitled to his seat as a Member of this House in the room of the said
Robert Thomson, Esquire ; the Committee, however, do not report that the opposition
to the said Petition is frivolous or vexatious.

"W. WILSON, Chairman,
" Commsttee Room, 27th~ February, 1838."

Whereupon on motion of Mr. End,
Ordered, That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do forthwith attend this House

with the Writ and Return for the County of Charlotte, in order that the said Return
may be amended by erasing the name of the said Robert Thomson, Esquire, and in-
serting the name of William FitzWilliam Owen, Esquire, in place thereof.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery having attended with the said Writ, and
the alteration being made in the Return by erasing the name of Robert Thomson and
inserting that of William FitzWilliam Owen, in obedience to the order of the House,
the said Writ and Return so amended were then handed back to the said Clerk of the
Crown, who then retired ; when

On motion of Mr. Street,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to attend the Commissioner with Mr.

Owen, and see him qualified.
Ordered, thereupon, That Mr. Brown and Mr. Hill be the Committee for that

purpose.

Mr. Brown, from the said Committee to attend the Commissioner with Mr. Owen,
reported, that they ha] attended thereto, and that Mr. Owen had taken the oaths pre-
scribed by Law, and subscribed the declaration in their presence.

Whereupon Mr. Owen took his seat.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committec of the whole, on a Bill imposing duties upon certain

articles imported into this Province.
Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their consider-

ation made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 16th February instant, with the ex-

ception of the following grant:-
To Jarvis Ring, Aaron Hartt, and others, the Committee of Management for the

New Brunswick Baptist Education Society, the sum of £500, to assist them in dis-
charging the debt incurred in the purchase of land and the erection of the Seminary
established at Fredericton.

And he also informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to provide for the erection of an Alms House and Work House, and to esta-

blish a public Infirmarv in and for the City and County of Saint John,
Without any amendment.
And that they had also passed the following Bills:-
A Bill, intituled " An Act to alter the times for the appointment of Sheriffs, and

Supervisors of Great Roads:" and
A Bill intituled " An Act to amend the Laws relating to the solemnizing of

Marriage."
To which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
The Bills sent fron the Council, were then severally read a first time.
On motion of Mr. Woodward,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

amend an Act, intituled " An Act establishing the rates to be taken for Wharfage
and Cranage of Ships and other Vessels within the limits of this Province."
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Mr. H. T. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again under consider-

ation, made amendinents thereto, and then agreed to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the Mes-

sages received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairnan reported, that the Committee having other Messages under their con-

sideration had passed two Resolutions, and having read the same, he handed them
in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are as follow:-

1. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That the communication from the
Queen's Printer, laid before the House on the 18th February instant, by ccmmand of
His Excellency, on the subject of provision being made towards printing the revised
edition of the Laws, should be referred to the Committee of Supply.

2. Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, That while they are fully of the opinion
that Miramichi should have been made a Free Port, yet that as the sum of £4250 ster-
ling, has been granted for the support of the Custom House Establishment within this
Province, the Committee are of opinion it is as much as this Colony ought to pay, either
for the support of the Officers of Customs, to enable them to carry into effect the Acts
of the Imperial Parliament relating to the trade of the Empire, or for the collection of the
Revenue arising froin the saine, particularly as this large amount is now paid from taxes
imposed upon the consumption of articles.

The Chairman then further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Wednesay, 'Z§th February, 18t38.
Prayers.

Read a second time the following Bills, sent from the Council:-
A Bill, intituled "An Act to amend the Laws relating to the solemnizing of Mar-

riage:" and
A Bill, intituled "An Act to alter the times for the appointment of Sheriffs and

Supervisors of Great Roads."
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent froni the Council, in-

tituled " An Act for the further amendment of the Law."
Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill read a tiird time to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Crane, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of the House of the 21st instant, re-
questing that His Excellency would be pleased to direct that a comapetent person should
be employed to make another exploration on a part of the new Road leading from
Fredericton to Westmorland, also a branch proposed to extend fron said Road to the
Tide waters of the River Richibucto, reported, that they had attended thereto, and that
His Excellency was pleased to say that the wishes of the House should be complied with.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of this House of the 23d instant, upon the subject
of the Indian Reserves in the County of Kent, reported that they had attended to that
duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say that he should have nuch pleasure
in adopting the wishes of the House upon that subject.
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On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent from the Council, in-

tituled " An Act in addition to the Acts regulating the sale of Real Estate seized and
taken in execution."

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the sane.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent from the Council, in-

tituled " An Act to alter the times of holding the Circuit Courts in the County of
Gloucester and Queen's County."

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.
Mr. H. T. Partelow, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to appropriate a part of the

Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Which was read a first and second time; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the said Bill.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, made progress therein,and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Palmer,
The Flouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to appropriate a part of the

Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinarv Services of the Province.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The louse went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the Mes-

sages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Messages again before them,

had passed two Resolutions, which he read, and handed the same in at the Clerk's
Table, where they were again read, and are as follow:-

1. Resolved, as the opinion of this Comnittee, That His Excellency's Message of
the 20th February, relative to the expenses of the Circuits in 1835, be referred to the
Committee of Supply.

2. Re'solved, That His Excellency's Message of the 26th February, relative to coin-
peusation to the Clerks of the Peace for refunding Quit Rents, be referred to the Con-
mittee of Supply.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
Mr. Woodward, from the Committee of Trade, submitted a further Report, and ha-

ving read the same, handed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is
as follows:-

" The Committee of Trade, to whom were referred, on the 19th instant, the Petition
of John Kinnear, William Walker, James T. Hanford, Barnabas Tilton, and 71 others,

Merchants
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Merchants and Traders of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass authorizing the
inspection of Flour and Meal, have had the same under consideration, and report, that
the subject matter of the said Petition involving great interests, has had their best con-
sideration, and they recommend that a Committee be appointed to make inquiries du-
ring the recess, and report at the next Session of the Legislature by Bill or otherwise.

"All which is respectfully submitted.
"I. WOODWARD,

THOS. WYER,
JOHN M. WILMOT,
THOS. BARLOW,
HENRY T. PARTELOW,
P. STEWART.

"Committee Boom, 28th February, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted ; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to carry into effect the recommendation

contained in the said Report.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Barlow and Mr. Woodward, do compose the said

Committee.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the Report from the Select Committee, submitted to the House on

the 20th instant, in reference to the Provisional Board of Audit, be referred to a Com-
mittee of the whole House on Friday next.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill in addition to an Act, inti-

taled " An Act to exclude ignorant and unskilful persons from the practice of Physic
and Surgery."

Mr. Hill in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their consideration,

the following was moved-
" Resolved, That the further consideration of this Bill be postponed for three months."
And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. End, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to provide for opening and repairing
Roads and erecting Bridges throughout this Province; which was read a first and se-
cond times; and

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the said Bill.
Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, made progress therein, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the business referred

to them, they had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read, and handed the saie
in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are as follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted
7 o The sum of £33 for building and completing a Bridge over Bull's Creek in the County
r of Carleton.

The sum of £30, appropriated last winter Session, from Benjamin Tibbets' to the
American line, be re-appropriated, and be expended on a Road from Benjamin Tibbetts'
ta a back Settlement.
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To His Excellencp the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £ to remunerate the
Emigrant Agent at Saint John for extra services.

Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committeedivided as follovs:-
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Fisher,
The Hon. Mr. Johnston, Weldon,
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Palmer,
Mr. Wyer, M'Almon,

H. T. Partelow, Hanington,
M'Leod, Connell,
Woodward, Beardsley,
Barlow, Freeze,
J. M. Wilmot, Gilbert,
End, L. A. Wilmot,
Wilson, Hill,
Partelow, Brown,
Allen, Owen,
Stewart, Street.
Jordan.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
And upon the question for filling up the blank with £50, it was also carried in the

affirmative; and further
Resolved, That no further provision will be made for this service.
Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee again divided as

follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Crane, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,
Mr. M'Almon, Mr. Wyer,

Palmer, H. T. Partelow,
Weldon, Gilbert.
Street, M'Leod,
Hanington, Freeze,
Brown. Woodward,
Connell, J. M. Wilmot,
Beardsley, Barlow,
L. A. Wilmot, Partelow,
Fisher, Wilson,
Owen, End,
Hill. Allen,

Stewart,
Jordan.

And it was decided in the negative.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £250 to defray the ex-

penses of the Judges travelling the Circuits in 1835.

Resolved, That there be granted for

Work €ounty 33It Roab.
The sam of £25 for the Road leading to the Howard Settlement.
The sui of £7 10 for the Road-from-the Howard Settlement to D.ow's Mills.
The sum of £15 to repair the Bridge over thé Shugomock Stream.
The sum of £20 for the Road through the Poquiock Settlement.
The sum of £15 for the Road from the Poquiock Settlement to the Magundy.
The suim of £35 to open and improve a Road frorn Carson's in the Poquiock Settle-

ment to Wilson's Mills.
The sum of £20 for the Road on the base line, Magundy, from No. 1 to No. 16.
The sum of £25 to remunerate Robert Michael for erecting a Bridge over the Wa-

terloo Stream, and to improve the hills.
The sum of £20 for a Bridge over the Magundy Stream, between Lake George and

the Magundy. The
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The sum of £20 for the Road from the School House, Magundy, to the Magagua-
davic Ridge.

The sum of £60 to open and improve a new line of Road from Lawson's lower line
to Wilson's Mill.

The sum of £15 for the Road from John Gray's to Lake George.
The sum of £7 10 for the Road from John Donnieilly' basë Une to Lake George.
The sum of £75 to remunerate John Camber for expendes ihcurred in improviug the

Road from Kelly's Creek to the upper side of Long's Creek, and further to improve the
same.

- The sum of £10 for thé Road from Nicholas Barker's to James Scott's.
The-sum-of £15-towards etina'Bridge overa-reek inîtEe Parish of-unfries,

betzeen M. almer's -and- Major-Davidsen!s
v The sum of £50 for the Road leading to and through the Smithfield Settlement.

The sum of £15 for the Road from Lawrence Grant's, Southamptoh, to the Campbell
Settlement.

The sum of £10 to open a Road from the mouth of the Nackawickack to Huestis'
Mills.

The sum of £25 for the Road leading to and through the upper Caverhill Settlement.
The sum of £25 for the Road Ieading to and through the lower Caverhill Settlement.

" The sum of £25 for the Road from Mitchell's to Adam Jackson's, and thence to
Fleming's.
/; The sum of £50 for the Road fromn Adam Jackson's, by Stewart's, to the Rivet Saint
John.

SThe sum of £7 10 for the Road from the Scotch Settlement to Reuben Lyn'.
'The sun of £15 for the Road from the mouth of the Mactaquack to the Scotch Lake

Settlement.
-The sum of £20 for the Road from the mouth of the Mactaquack to the upper line

of the Parish of Douglas.
* The sum of £30 for the Road from the upper Une of the Parish of Douglas to Mau-

zeroll's Ferry.
, The sum of £15 for the Road between Humphrey Sisson's and James Whitehead's.
;The sum of £25 for the Road between Peleg Tripp's and the Keswick.
ýThe sum of £15 for the Road from Darius Burtt's to Gould Crouse's.
* The sum of £10 for the Road between Jonathan Sisson's and Jacob White's.
"The sum of £25 for the Road between Elijah Sheppard's and Samuel Pickard's.
The sum of £10 for the Road between Moses Lawrence's and William Estèy'.

¢,,The sum of £10 for the Road between Jeremiàh Christv's and Darius Burtt's.
The sum. of £10 for the Road between Alexander Scott's and George Hawkins'.
-The sum of £15 to improve the Road or build a Bridge over the Creek on the Madam

Keswick, leading from Lawrence's to Jones'.
*The sun of £15 for the Roadleading fromtheMactaquack Bridgé toJacobM'Keen's.
4The sun of £10 to improve the hill near Anthony Smith's on the Royal Road,

The sun of £7 10 for the Road leading to the Hurlet Settlement.
4 The surn of £17 10 for the Road leading from the Royal Road to Charles King's.
: The sun of £30 for the Road between the Bird Settlement and Jones' Mills.
" The sum of £30 for the Road from William Johns' to the south branch of the Tay.
"i The suin of £10 for the Road between Reece Jones' and William Johns'.
VThe sum of £15 for the Road from the Cardigan Road to the Company's Road
thrôugh Jones' and George's Settlement.

The sum of £40 towards erecting a Bridge over Jouett's Creek in the Parish of
Saint Mary's.

The sumh of £70 towards erecting a Bridge over Bowlen Creek in the Parish of
Saint Mary's.

The sun of £210 to remunerate Daniel Duff for expenses incurred by hini in im-
proving the Road round Weade's Hill, and further to improve the same.

The surm of £25 for the Road leading from the foot Ôf Thompson's Hill, where the
ne* line of Rad intersects the old Road, to Camber's Creek.

The sum of £7 10 for the Road from the Hanwell Road tov Hugh Foy's.
The sum of £15 for the Road from Hughes' on the Taxes River to the County line.

c‡ý The
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The sum of £25 to improve the Road leading from the.Alms House in Fredericton
to the New Maryland Road.

The sum of £15 to open a Road on the south west side of the Rushagonis Stream,
from Israel Smith's to the Little Road.

The sum of £15 for the Road leading to the LiLtle Settlement.

The sum of £60 for the Road leading to the New Maryland Settlement.
The sum of £20 for the Road froni Israel Smith's to the School House, New Maryland.
The sum of £50 to remunerate Daniel Jewett for erecting a Bridge over the Ma-

dam Keswick Stream, and other services on the Roads.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Thursday. st Mrc , 1
Prayers.

According to the Orders of the Day the following Bills sent from the Council, were
severally read a third time, viz:-

A Bill, intituled "An Act for the further amendment of the Law:"
A Bill, intituled "An Act in addition to the Acts regulating the sale of Real Estate

seized and taken in execution :" and
A Bill, intituled "An Act to alter the times of holding the Circuit Courts in the

Countv of Gloucester and Queens Countv."
And the question being severally taken thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher returri the Bills to the Council,andacquaintthem therewith.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to amend an Act, intituledI "An Act establishing the rates to be taken for

Wharfage and Cranage of Ships and other Vessels within the limits of this Province."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill further to amend the Acts relating to the collection of the Revenue.
Mr. Hill then moved, that the House do again resolve itself into Committee of the

whole, upon the re-consideration of the said Bill.
And upon the question, the louse divided-

YEAS, 9. NAYS, 9.
The division being equal, the lonorable Mr. Speaker decided in the negative.
Resolved, thereupon, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation inade and passed the 28th February.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Cornnittee of the whole, on a Bill sent from the Council, in-

tituled " An Act to alter the times for the appointment of Sheriffs and Supervisors of
Great Roads."

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairrman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, they had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.

On
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On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Whereas this House did, by Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

on 2d January last, pray that His Excellency would be pleased to direct the principal
Officers of Her Majesty's Customs for the Port of Saint John and its Out Bays, to
have prepared, in order to be laid before the House, accounts of the imports and ex-
ports, also of all the duties collected under the different Acts of the ImperialParliament,
and a list of the Vessels on Registry at said Port for the year 1837: And whereas it
is required by a Law of this Province, making provision for the Custom House esta-
blishment, "that the principal Officers of the Customsin this Province, shall, within one
month after the 5th January in every year, render and exhibit and have filed in the
Secretary's Office in this Province, a true account of all duties by them respectively
collected within the period of the year then ending, with a particular account of all
merchandise upon which such duties were imposed and collected, in order that such
accouits may be laid before the House of &ssembly at the then sitting or next meeting
of the Legislature:" And whereas notwithstanding the aforesaid Address of this
House, and also the Law of this Province on the same subject, there have not been
laid before this House the accounts asked for by this House, nor agreeably to
the said Law, but on the 23d February, only account of the " Staple Articles ex-
ported in the year ending 5th January 1838," accompanied by a communication from
the Collector and Controller of Her Majesty's Customs at the Port of Saint John,
dated "1 7th February 1838," to the Honorable William F. Odell, in which they state
"we beg leave to state that the account of imports and exports is in the course of
preparation, and will be furnished with all practicable dispatch to be laid before the
House of Assembly ;" in consequertce of the information required not being furiished,
the House cannot take any measures that might be advisable on their being in posses-
sion of the information desired; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to adopt such measures as will
in future prevent a similar delay.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. Barlow and Mr. M'Leod, be a Comniittee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. End,
Ordered, That the House do on Monday next go into Committee of the whole, in

further consideration of the Address from the Montreal Constititional Association, pre.
sented to the House on the 10th January, together with the Resolutions prepared by
Mr. Partelow thereon, and laid before the House on the 17th of the same month.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor with the Address of the 27th February, praying that His Excellency
would be pleased to appointone or more Commissioner or Commissionersto explore and
report upon the Road lying between Burgoyne's Ferry in the County of York, and
Patchell's in the County of Carleton, reported, that they had attended thereto, and that
His Excellency was pleased to say that he would have great pleasure in complying
with the prayer of the said Address.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Committee appointed, under a Resolution which passed
on the l9th January last when in Committee on the Messages from His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, to prepare a Bill in reference to Lands escheated for non-
payment of Quit Rents, reported, that they had attended thereto, and submitted the
said Bill, under the title of " A Bill to afford relief to those persons whose lands have
been escheated for non-payment of Quit Rents."

The Bill being handed in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the Mes-

sages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Hanington in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had under their consideration the report

from Her Majesty's Attorney General in reference to the proceedings against the
Estate
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Estate of the late Receiver General,laid before the House by command of His Excellency
on the 14th February last, and had passed a Resolution, which be read, and handed
the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows:-

Resolved, as the opiniou of this Committee, That under the difficulties which present
themselves to prevent a recovery from the Estate of the late Receiver General of the
balance of monies appearing due therefrom, it is expedient that a Bill be passed to dis-
charge the Estate of the late Receiver General and his Sureties from all further liability
upon payment of the sum of £1,612 5 3 currency, the balance admitted to be due by
the Administrators of the Estate.

And the Chairman further reported, that lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted; and
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resoived, That a Committee be appointed to carry into effect the recommendation

contained in the aforegoing Resolution, by preparing the said Bill.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Street, be the Committee

for that purpose.
The Honorable Mr. Jolinston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, laid before the House-
Report and plan of John Wilkinson, Esquire, a Commissioner appointed to eXplore à

line for a Road between the Falls at the Magaguadavic and the Nerepis Road, acompa-
panied by an account of the expenses incurred in performing the service amounting to
£25 7 2.

[See Repor, Appendix, No. 6.]
On motion of Mr. End,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, had passed two Resolutions, which he read, and then
handed them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are as follow:-

Resolved, That it is not expedient at the present time to make the appropriations re-
comnended in the report of the Navigation Committee.

Upon the question for sustaining the Resolution,the Conmittee divided as follows
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Crane, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,
Palmer, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,
M'Almon,. Wyer,
Hanington, H. T. Partelow,
Partelow, Fisher,
Weldon, Gilbert,
Wilson, L. Aý Wilmot,
Street, Beardsley,
J. M. Wilmot, Connell,
Barlow, Taylor,
Freeze, Woodward,
M'Leod, Jordan,
Hill, Allen,
Brown, Stewart.
Owen.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
Resolved, That there be granted
To Bridget M'Donald, widow of the late James M'Donald, Who was frozen to death

on Lake Tamisquata while returning from conveying Her Majesty's Troops on their
route to Quebec, to aid her in her present distressed circumstances, the sum of £25.

That in the Committee the following Resolution was offered-
" Resolved, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or

Comrnander in Chief, the sum of , to be applied towards the completion of an
improved
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improved Map of the Province now in the course of execution by Mr. Inches, under
the direction of the Honorable the Commissioner of Crown Lands."

To which it was proposed as an amendnent, to expunge all after the word "Resolved,"
and substitute the following-

" That the sum of £ be granted to Andrew Inches, draftsman, in the Crown
Land Office, as a reward for his industry and ability in compiling a Map of the Province
now in progress."

And upon the question for adopting the amendment, the Committee divided as
follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon. Mr. Crane,
Mr. Brown, Mr. Stewart,

Woodward, Palmer,
Hill, Hanington,
H. T. Partelow, Partelow,
Beardsley, Allen,
L. A. Wilmot, Weldon,
Freeze, End,
Connell, Street,
Jordan, Wilson,
M'Almon. Barlow,

J. M. Wilmot,
Taylor,
M'Leod,
Gilbert,
Wyer,
Owen,
Fisher.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.
The question was then taken upon the original Resolution,when the Committee again

divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Crane, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Stewart, Mr. Woodward,

Palmer, Brown,
Hanington, Hilly,
Partelow, H. T. Partelow,
Weldon, Gilbert,
Allen, Beardsley,
End, L. A. Wilmot,
Street, Freeze,
Wilson, Connell,
Taylor, J. M. Wilmot,
M'Leod, Barlow,
Wyer, Jordan,
Fisher. M'Almon,

Owen.
Which was likewise decided in the negative.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions as passed engrossed, and

leave to sit again granted.
A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to

the several Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 21 st and 22d of February, with the
exception of the following grant, to wit:-

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, a sum not exceeding £435, to pay such Adjutants and Sergeant Majors of Her
Majesty's Militia Forces, as shall appear to have performed their duty the past year,
agreeably to the Law of the Province.

Which is not concurred in. n4 Mr.
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Mr. Street, from the Committee appointed to wait upon 1-lis Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor with the Address of the House of the 27th February, relative to ap-
penuting Commissioners for the Indians in the C(ounty of Northumberland for the pur-
poses in the said Address mentioned, reported, that thv had attended to that duty, and
that Ilis Excellency was pleased to say he vould have much pleasure in complving
with the wishes of the H-ouse on the subject.

The H-onorableMr.Crane, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
laid beforethe House-

Accounts fron the Collector and Controller, at the Port of Saint John, of duties col-
iected at that Port and its Out Bays, under Acts of Parliament for the year ending 5th
.] anuary last; also

Statement shewing the receipts and appropriations of the said duties.

(Ree Apeadz, No. 15.]
Accompanying the said returns is the following communication fron the Oflicers of

that lepartment:-
"Com» fIouse, Saint Johnu,2th Feruary, I83S.

" Sm,

"We have the honor to transmit an account of all Duti.s received at this Port atd1 its Out Bays,
under Acis of Parliannent, passed susgnn ti I th Geo. 3, C. 12, als a statent showing the
appropr.ation of tlie said Duties for the yiear endi Sth January, 1838. We bt'g to ex\plain, with re-
foremi.e to the smins refunded to the several prties thîerein ned!, m:der the authoritv of the or.ders of
the Ioilnornble lthe (nissioners of (usto:hs, thal the sti in question were paid is duties on goeds
whichiî, upon their importation, were accom il' by ihe proper dtociuenits to entitle theim to be ad-
iiitted duIty fret-, tSee 2(th Seetio;, :1il anîd ih Win. lt, C. -Î9.) and the urders fron the Honorable
Board are mîade upon proof being submitted t ti tuim th .mids were - British.."

"''The sunspaid to the principal O(fieers ofthis lleteii .at Saisit Atndrews, were tu meet the deficieicv
in the aminount of dutie's colleted tat that IPuort to defrayv lte prioportiOn of the suin granted bv the;Pro'-
vince, allotted to that Port ; it viil be t obcservtd tiat t lie first pavient made in the year ending ;th
.lauIary, 1838, was for tie quarter endin tii Jau1t ar, I:37. 'lThe pavinent for the quarter endin.
5th Jauary, 1S38, was made at this Port in the current quarter, and does not appear in the statenent
now transmitted, but in order to iake up the sumn Of £4,250 sterling, retained for the payment of Sala
ries, froit duties rmceived inder Aets passed $ubsequent to 18 Gen. 3, C. 12, for the year 1837, it is
n0eessary to state the amount oftlhe ist paymlient, riz. £0" 11 9 sterling.

We have the honîîor toi be, Sir,
" Your mîost obedienit iunblet s9rvants,

"Il. 13WYER SMITH, Collector.
"G. I. SMIT H, Aet. Controller."1

Tll Honorable W. F. OnFL., &C. &c. &c.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Reso/ced, That in the opinion of this House, it is necessary that all the information

furnished by John C. Vail, and others, to the Executive Government for the claim to
the grant of the Legislature to encourage the running of a stage or public convevance
Ietween Saint Andrews and the Nova Scotia line shuuld be laid before the Ilouse.

Mr. Street, from the Cm itt'e appointed under a Resolution of this day to prepare
t Bill to indmcnifv tlhe Adiistrators of the Ette Rece'ivcr General, upon their pay-

ing a certain sun in discharge of the debt clained by the Crown, reported, that they
id attended thereto, nid sihinitted the said Bill, under the title of " A Bill for the
setticnot of the Estate of the late Recciver General of this Province."

'The Bil! as reported by the Conmittee being then handed in was read a first time.
On motion of thei Honorable Mr. Crane,
!?esu/ced, That an hunble Address be presented to -lis Excellencv the Lieutenant

Governor, praving that Iis Excellencv will be plcased to direct to b;e laid before this
Honuse, a copy of the Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, dated about

tleî month of December l835, on the subject of conipleting the survey of the tract of land
purchased by the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Company.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Crane, the Honorable Mr. Jolnston and Mr.
Street, h a Committe to wait upon IIis Excellency with the Address.

The -ouse adjomrned until to-norrow norning at 10 o'clock.

FRIDAY,

'210
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Friday. 'à March 1
Prayers.

According to the Order of the Day, a Bill sent frorm the Councfl, intitled "An Act
to alter the times for the appointment of Sheriffs and Supervisors of Great Roads," was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Taylor do return the said Bill to the Council, and acquaint theni

therewith.
Read a second time,
A Bill to afford relief to those persons whose Lands have been esche.ated for non-

payment of Quit Rents: and
A Bill for the settlement of the Estate of the late Receiver General.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of Iis Excelleincv ,aid before the

House:-
Opinion from the Law Officers of the Crown as to the legal construction of the

Marriage Act, 4 William IV, furnislied in pursuance of an Address to Ris Excellency
of the 17th February, viz:-

"Fredericton, February, 183S.
"MAY IT PLEAsE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

"Your Excellency having communicated a Resolution of the Huse of Assembly, dated SaturdaY.
17th February, 1838, which is as follows, to wit:-

'Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct the Law Officers of the Crmwn to lay before the
louse their respective opinions as to the legal construction of the Marriage Act, 4th. Wilfl'm IV, and
whether the Licences now in use, arc conforiable to the provisions of the said Act, especially in that
part, restricting certain Ministers and Teachers to the soleinnization of Marriage between persons of
their respective denonination only.'

"I have to observe, that the forms of those Licences as now used were submitted for ny considera-
tion as Attorney General, previous to their adoption ; my opinion then was, and 1 have not seen or
heard any thing to induce me to alter the saine, that the same are in strict conformity with the true
legal intent and meaning of the several Acts of Assembly of the Province relating thereto.

"The A ct of 4th William IV, is intituled ' An Act to extend the privilege of folemnizing Mar-
riage to all Ministers or Teachers of the several Religious Congregations in this Province.'

" This Act is predicated on the several Acts of Assembly recited in the preamble to the same.
The first of which, an Act passed in the twenty sixth year of the reign of King George the Third, ut the
first Session of the General Assembly after the establishment of the Province, is entitled ' An for
preserving the Church of England as by law established in this Province, and for securing liberty of
conscience in matters of Religion.'

" The second, an Act made and passed in the thirty first year of George the Third, entitled " An Act
for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing Incest, Adultery and Fornication." By the
third section of which last mentioned Act, all persons other than a Parson, Vicar or Curate, or some
person in Holy Orders of the Clurcb of England, or some Justice of the Peace, where there should
be no Parson, Vicar, Curate, or other person in loly Orders of the Church of England, were prohibited
from solemnizing Marriage, under the penalty of one hundred pounds, with a proviso by way of ex-
ception, that any member .of the Kirk of Scotland regularly ordained, according to the rights thereof,
may celebrate and'sulemilize Marriage, according to the forns and usages of that Chuiittr betweei
perso>ns of that Communion; also, that Quakers should have liberty to solemnize Marriage according
to the usages and formus of that sect, in case both parties to such Marriage were Quakers; also, a lik e
indulgence to Roman Catholics as between persons of that Comunionuîde only.

"Such were the Laws of the Province relating to the privilege of solemnizing Marriage, previous to
the passing of the Act 4th of William the Fourth.

" Clergymen or persons in Foly Orders of the Church of England as by Law established, and Justices
of the Peace, were the only persons authorized to solemnize Marriage indiscriminately between all
classes of the inhabitauts of the Province, with a permission, by way of exception to regular ordained
Ministers of the Kirk of Scotland, persons denominated Quakers, and persons regularly ordained in
11ly Orders of the Church ef R ome, who were severally permitted to solemnize Marriage between per-

sons of their several and respective persuasions only1.
" The preamble of the Act of 4th William the Fourth, after reciting the substance of the 26th Geo.

1ii., and 31st Geo. III, concluding with the exception in favor of the Clergymen of the Church of
Scotland, Quakersand persons in Holy Orders of the Church of Rome to marry persons of that Comnimu-
nion only, proceeds as follows: 'And whereas it is just and equitable that the privilege of solemnizing
Marriage should befurther extended to all other Religions Teachers or Ministers of any denomination
of Christians in this Province, such Ministers and Teachers not .being engaged in any secular calling

and,
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aind being British born subects, chosen, eleetct or licensed, and having taken the oaths as mentioned
and prescribed iii the said first recited Act, (to vit. the At for preserving thte Chlrch of Eniglanld as
by Law establishled iii this Provinice, and for secring lbertv of conscience in imatters of Religion,) and
be'ing ulso dulv licenced to solienmuize Marriage as is teirein fter provided.'

This prelible explicitlv states the object of the Aet, tihat is, il favor of liberty of conscience ir
matters of Religion, so far ts the celebration of Marriw.m:e may be consilered as concernted therewith,
the samîîîe privilege whicli by the recited Acts vas given t oiinisters of lie Kirk of Seotland, Quakers
and persons in lIolv Orde'rs of the' Church of Rome, wl !espet to perons tif their respective persia-
sions, should be extenîdel to Miiisters and Teachers t' u/W other denominatons of Christians, such
Teachers or Ministers beime duly lie'nsed for that purpose. I t wouhl, I conceive, he afifording a cou-
struction quite beyo thet itetion of the I Legislatiure. t coisiter it wis givinig to 1inisters and Teach-
'ers of other donominations of Christians, rights and p Vowrs which are expressly prohibitetd to inembers

of the Kirk of Scotland, Quakers, anud persons ii Inoly; Orders of thte Church of Roie.
l li the eonstructionti of the enacting clases of a Stattî wvere anv anbiguity exists, reference is

uîsuallv haîd to t prteambl, to enable the Couirt ti> eniiie ut the true intent and inaiîîg of the Legis-
laturte, as all Sttutes hoild be so construed is to carry into tiull effect, that intenltioi.

After a long and explanatory preamible, the Act proceeds to declare, 1 that froi and after the pas-
siug thercof, nothing iiin the said Act for regulating Marriage and Divorce before recited, shall be cou-
strued to prevent any Mdinister or Teacler of any denoinjîation of Christians in this Province, such
Ministers and 'Teaclhers not being engagd in any; seccuiar calling, and being British born subjects ac-
tuallv resident in the Proviet', cliosen, elected or licensed, and laving taken the oaths agreeably to the
hefore in part first recited Act, fron celebrating and solemnizing Marriages, agreeabl to theforms and
uauges of their re.peetire Churches/or I/nominto/n. Provided ahvavs, tiat in order to exercise the
privilege conferred by this Act, every suchi M,inister or Teacher shall be licensed under the hand and
seal of the Lieutenant Governor,' &c.

"By this first enacting clause, 1 consider the constrnction I have given as to the true intent and
mueani'ng of the Legislature is evidently borne ont by the directions that the soleimniization of sîuch Mar-
riage shall be agreeable Io th' forms and usages of their repertice Chuurches or Denomtinations, evi-
dently thereby contenplating a Marriage between persous beloniging to such respective Churches or
deioinuîations of Christianîs,-a useless provision if the authority to narry were general and extended
to persons of every rehîgiots persuasion.

It ias uider the foreg-,roing vietw of the case, that I gave my former opinion, that the license to marry
as tien adopted and ut presenit used, are conforrnable to the provisions of the Act of Assemibly in such
cuse made and provided. Which is hunbly siuhnitted by

l Your Ella'ec'ncv's nost obedient servant,

Tu 1C. meellenc Sir Jlnn liA RVEY., K. C. Il. & C 13. &C. &C. '&i.

r 1mve carefnily peruse'd nnd considered the foregoing opinion of the Attorney General, and have
also tuned my attentioni to the several Acts of \ssembly therein cited ; and I fully concur in the opi-
it' ea.i 'i'n as to the legal construction of those Acts. I have always been of opinion, that the

Lerislartur onlv intended, by the Act of 4th W. IV. C. 46, to provide for the Preachers and Teach-
ers thertin mntioned, the salie privilegi' of soleniing Marriaîge, w'hich, by the Act of 31st Geo. 11I.
C. 5, is provided for Miniisters of Ihe Kirk of Scot hed, te Chirch of Rone and Quakers; and as they
are by that Act restrained in their riglt to solennize Marriage to only such persons as are of their re-
spective denminations; so I conceive are all other Preachers and Teachers, except those of the Es-
tablished Chnireh of Erighwd, equnally restrite'd by the provisions of the Act of 4Ith W. IV, C. 46, as
connected witl, and predicated upon, the Act of 31st Geo. 111. C. 5.

"G EORGE FREDERICK STREET, Solr. Generat.
" Frederieton,271h Fe,rnariy, 1838."

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crane,
Resolved, That the Report from the Select Committee, submitted to the House on

the 21st February, upon the subject of a proposed line of Road from Fredericton to
Westmorland, be referred to the Committec of Supply.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Re.o/!ed, That the Petition from the J ustices of the Peace, for the City and County

of Saint John, praying an Act to pass for the crection of an Alms House, 'Work House
and Public Infirmluary for the said County, and aid to assisttherein, which was presented
to the H ouse on the 22d January last, and ordered to lie on the Table, be now referred
to the Conmittec of Supply.

Mr. Partelow, Chairman from the Commnittec on Public and Private Accounts, having
lad varions accounts under their consideration, submitted a Report thereon, and
handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, vhcre it was again read.

[See Appendix, No. 7.]
Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Report be accepted ; and
On motion of Mr. Partelow; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Committee of Supply.

On motion of Mr. L. A. Wilmot,
The -ouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill sent from the Council. inti-

tuled " An Act to amend the Laws relating to the solemnizing of Marriage."
Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill read a third time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Street,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the settlement of the

Estate of the late Receiver General of this Province.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into consideration of the

Bill referred to them, had made amendments thereto, and then agreed to the said
Bill.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
The Honorable Mr. Crane, by command of His Excellency, delivered the following

Message

"Message to the House of Assembly, 2d March, 1838.
"d. HARVEY, LT. GOVERNOR.

"THE Lieutenant Governor submits to the consideration of the House of Assembly,
a Report of the Commissioners appointed to examine and report upon the Casual
Revenue accounts, pursuant to the provisions of the Act of Assembly, passed for that
purpose.

" J. H."

"Fredericton, 281h February, 1838.
"MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

"Your Excellency having been pleased to appoint us Commissioners to examine and report upon
the Casual Revenue accounts for 1831, and the five following years, pursuant to the Act of Assembly,
for that purpose made and passed ;

" We have the honor to report to Your Excellency, that on the 20th October last, we proceeded to
the discharge of the duties imposed upon us, and continued our investigations with the exception of two
adjournments, one of four, and the other of seven days, to the 9th of December; and although we have
devoted much time and labour to these investigations, we regret that we are unable to make a final or
satisfactory report of our proceedings to the Legislature, during the present Session, as contemplated
by the Act.

" his delay arises principally from the voluminous and complicated nature of those accounts; and
it is to be observed that the "returns" made out by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, for the infor-
mation of the Legislature, have tended, in no small degree, to impede the progress of the Commissioners,
fronr the iniperfect and unsatisfactory manner in wbich those documents are made up.

" Our labours hitherto have therefore been applied to a preliminary arrangement and classification
of the accounts, and comparing the same with the vouchers in the Auditor's Office for the whole terni,
preparatory to the examination of sucli persons as we miglht deem necessary to call before us; which
course we considered absolutely indispensible, in order to a thorough and satisfactory investigation.

" Should it be thought advisable by the Legisiature that we should continue our labours, we beg
leave to inform Your Excellency, that it will be necessary to extend the Act under which we have
been appointed to the next Session of the Assembly.

"I have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your Excellency's most obedient humble servants,

"E. BOTSFORD,
JOHN R. PARTELOW,
L. A. WILMOT."

To His Excellene Major General Sir J. g.AuvEy, K. C. H. & C. B.
&C &c. &c.

Et The
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'The House proceeded to the Order of the Day, to go into Committee of the whole,
on the Report from the Select Conrmittee, submitted to the flouse on the 20th February,
upon the subject of the Provisional Board of Audit.

The Order of the Day being read.
'hie H-ouse accordinfgly resolved itself iiito said Committee.
NIr. Wilson in the Chair of the Conmiittee.
NIr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Cliairman reported, that the Coniiittec laving the subject referred to them

mder their consideration, had passed one Resolution, and having read the saine,
handed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows

Res'o/red, -as the opinion of this Cominittee, That an efficient person as Auditor
General, associated with the Chairman of the Committee of Accounts of the House of
Assenblv, would constitute a Board of Audit equal to all the duties devolving upon
that Departnent, would meet the views of the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, as ex-
pressed in his Despatch of the 5th September 1S36, and would preserve to the Assembly
that supervision and acquaintance with the receipts and expenditures of the Pro-
vincial Revenues w-ich it is so desirable on every account to retain.

Ordere:, That the Report be accepted.
A Message from the Legislative Counîcil.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the Flouse that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to authorise the appointînent ofa M aster of the Rolls to the Court of Chancery

in this Province, and to provide for such Oicer,
Without any amendment.
And that they had also agreed to
The Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 2ath of February last, with the ex-

ception of the following grant:-
To James Whitney, of Saint John, the suin of £212 17 4, being a return of Pro-

vincial duties paid on maclinery for a Steam Boat to ply on the River Saint John,
agreeably to the prayer of his Petition.

And he also informed the Flouse that the Council had agrecd to
The Bill to provide for the assessment of County and Parish Rates,
With amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.

Mr. Woodward, frorn the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address of the Hbouse of vesterday, on the subject of
the delay by the Officers of the Custoins at the Port of Saint John in furnishing the
accounts from that Departnent, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that
H is Excellency was pleased to say that the subject should have hi imnediate attention.

'lie Honorable Mr. Crane, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
laid b e the House-

Varjous documents from John C. Vail and others, to the Executive Government
for the claim to the grant for the encouragement of the running of a stage or public
conveyance between Saint Andrews and the Nova Scotia bine, as requested by a Reso-
lution of the Flouse of the lst instant.

On motion of Mr. H. T. Partelow,
'T'le House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
''he Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before them,

nade further progress therein, and lie was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The Flouse went into Committee of the whole, on the amendments made by the

Counicil to
The Bill to provide for the assessment of Countv and Parish Rates.
Mr. Palmer in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The
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The Chairman reported, that the Cominittee had the said amendments before them,
vhen he severally read the saine, and they are as follow :-

At A. in Section I. expunge the words " upon the estates and incomes of the in-
habitants of such Town or Parish, and also upon the estates of non-residents," and
insert the words " upon the real property situate within such Town or Parish, and
upon the personal property and incomes of the inhabitants thereof."

At B. insert the words "subject nevertheless to the provisions and regulations here-
inafter contained."

At C. expunge sections II., III., IV., V., VI., VII., VIII., and IX., and insert the
following:-

"Ii. And be it enacted, That in the interpretation of this Act, the terms ' real es-
tate' and ' real property,'shall be construed to includeland and any buildings and other
things erected on or affixed to land, and the terms ' personal estate' and ' personil
property,' shall be construed to include all goods, chattels, monies and effects, and all
debts due from solvent debtors, whether on account, contract, pronissory note, bond or
mortgage, and all public stocks or securities, and all stocks or shares in JointStock Bank-
ing or Insurance Corporations or Conipanies.

" III. And be it enacted, That.in cases of mortgaged real estate, the mortgagor shall
for the purposes of assessment be deemed to be the owner until the mortgagee shal
have taken possession, after which the mortgagee shall be deemed to be the owner.

"IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Assessors, without delay,
after receiving their warrants of assessment, as by Law directed, to meet at an appointed
tirne and place to be agreed upon, and thev, or the major part of them, shall make
out a list, with columns therein; the first or left hand column to contain the naines of
such persons as are ratable within the Parish, both resident and non-resident; the se-
cond column to contain the ainount of poll tax, to be paid by each inhabitant liable to
pay a poll tax ; the third column to contain the anount of real property within the Pa-
rish, owned by each inhabitant; the fourth column to contain the anount of the personal
property of each inhabitant; the fifth column to contain the value of the real estate of
non residents; the sixth column to contain the annual income of suci male inhabitants
as nay derive income from any place, profession or employment, within this Province,
not being fron real or personal property; the seventh column to contain twenty per
cent. of the before mentioned value of real and personal estates ; the eighth colunn to
contain the said suis, so reduced to twenty per cent. and the said sums of annual in-
cone; and w'hen any inhabitant has both annual income, and twenty per cent. of the
value of property set opposite his name in the said sixth and seventh columns, such
sums shall be added together, and set in the eighth column; and the amount so to be
raised and assessed, after deducting the whole amount of poll tax therefrom, shallbe
apportioned among the several persons so named in exact proportion to the suins in
the eighth column set opposite to their respective naines ; the ninth and last column
shall contain the several sums so apportioned, with the addition of the poll tax of eaci
person liable to pay a poll tax, and shall be denominated " total assessinent," the same
to be in the form following, that is to say:-

'"Assessment of the Town or Parish of (or District of the same as lie
case may be,) in the County of in pursuance of a warrant of the General
Sessions of the Peace for the said County of to levy the suin of
for dated the day of A. D. 18 .

Names Real Estate (with- PRrsonal Estate R EO 20 pe en Amount to Total

Pe g IR. Tax. o habitantq ofinhabitants r'ide'. Inicomes. Property. be taxed. Assessment.

1'erson s. d. h£. s. s . d. .d. £.s.d.
A. B. '1 4 20000 100 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 60 0 0 60 0 0 1 5 4
c. ). 1 4 300 0 0 100 00 0 0 0 50 0 0 80 0 0 130 0 0 2 13 4
E. F. 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 200 0 0 0 0 0 40 0 0 40 00 0 16 0

. Hl. 1 4 0 00 0 00 0 0 0 20 0 0 0 0 0 20 00 0 9 4
i. K. I 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 1 4.'

"And the said Assessors shall within sixty days, deliver to the several Collectors of
rates within the respective Towns or Parishes,lists made out in form aforesaid, and con-
taining the names of all persons rated within the several and respective districts to

which
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which the said Collectors may have been appointed; such lists being signed by the said
respective Assessors, and having endorsed thereon a precept, under their hands, in the
forni following, that is to sav:-

'"'To A. B. one of the Collectors of rates in the Town or Parish of or to
anv other Collector of rates in the Town or Parish of

" You are bereby required forthwith to collect fron the several persons named in the
annexed assessment, the sums set against their niames respectivelv, under the last co-
lumn thereof, intitulcd " Total Assessment," amounting in the whole to the sum of
and to pay the same wlien collected into the bands of County Treasurer, (or
Orerseer of the Poor, or otheriwise as the case may be.)

Given under our hands the day of in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and

" And further, it shall be the duty of the said Assessors to make out a duplicate of
all and everv of thei r respective assessments, and to transmit the same, together with
the warrant of assessment, within ten days after the assessment is completed, to the
Clerks of the Peace of their respective Counties, to be filed of Record; and if any As-
sessor shall neglect or omit to perforin the duty herein required of him, he shall be lia-
ble to the penalty of ten pounds ; and the provisions in this section contained shall be
deemed and taken to be in lieu of the provisions of the second section of an Act passed
in the seventh vear of the reign of King William the Fourth, intituled 'An Act to
provide for the collection of County and Parish Rates.'

" V. And be it enacted, That if any person liable to be assessed as an inhabitant of
a Parish, shall at any tine before the Àssessors shall have completed their assessient,
furnish such Assessors with an account in writing of his real property situate within
the Parish, and of his personal property and income, and shall specify in such account
the value of such real property, and the amount of his income, and the amount of his
personal property, according to the specification of personal property in the second
section of this Act, after deducting therefrom thejust debts which lie mav owe to other
persons, and shall have made oath beforeaJustice of the Peace, that sucb account isjust
and truc, and that the value and amount of such real and personal property, and incorne
respectively, do not exceed the sums specified in such account, it shall be the duty of
the Assessors to value suchreal and personal property and income at the sums respec-
tively specified in such account, and no more; and in like manner if any person liable
to be assessed as a non-resident owner of any real property lving within the Parish, or
the agent of such person so liable to be assessed as a non-resident owner, shall furnish
the Assessors with a like account of such real property, and shall have made oath,
that the value thereof does not exceed the sum specified in the account, it shah be the
(lutv of the Assessors to value such real property at the sum specified in such account,
and no more.

"VI. Aind in order that there may be suflicient opportunity for persons liable to
assessnent, to furnish the Assessors with statements of their property and income if
they shall think fit, Be it enacted, that the Assessors forthwith, after receiving any
warrant of assessment, shall cause public notice thereof to be given by posting up notices
in at least three of the most public places within the Parish, and also by publishing such
notice in one or more public newspapers, if there be any such newspapers published
within the Parish.

" VII. And be it enacted, That whien the owner of any real property assessed within
any Parish, as the estate of a non-resident, shall reside within the County of which such
Parish forins a part, the Collector of taxes for the place where the assessment is made,
shall proceed to collect and recover the rate or assessmnent from such owner, in the
manner directed for collecting and recovcring rates from inhiabitants of Parishes in the
said rccited Act, passed in the seventh year of the reign of King William the Fourth,
intituled ' An Act to provide for the collection of County and Parish Rates.'

" VIII. And be it enacted, That when the owner of any real property assessed within
nny Parish, as the estate of a non-resident, shall not reside within the County of which
the Parish forms a part, the Collector of taxes for the place where the assessment is
made, may sue for the rate or assessment in an action of debt or assumpsit in any Court
having jurisdiction to the amount thereof in bis own name, in like manner as forhis
own proper debt, and in such action an extract from the assessment shewing the rate or

assessment
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assessment of the person so sued, certified by the Clerk of the Peace with whom the
assessment is filed, shall be conclusive evidence of such rate or assessment; or such
Collector may proceed to obtain payment of the rate or assessment of such non-resident
in the following manner (that is to sav;) if such non-resident owner, or some one on his
behalf doth not appear to pay such rate or assessment, the Collector shall as soon as may
be, cause public notice to be given of such rate and assessment by advertisement in one
public newspaper published in the County where the real property lies, or in the Royal
Gazette published by the Queen's Printer, if there be no such newspaper published in
such County, or if the assessment be in the County of York, which advertisement shall
be continued for three months, unless some person shall within that time appear and pay
to the Collector such rate or assessment, and the charges of advertising the same; and
in case no person shall so appear within that time and pay such rate or assessment, it
shall and may be lawful for any two Justices of the Peace in the County where the real
property lies on the application of such Collector, by warrant under their hands and
seals, to order the Sheriff of the County to sell at public auction to the highest bidder,
first giving thirty days notice of such sale in the manner before mentioned, so much of
the said real property as may in his judgment be sufficient to pay such rate or assessment
with all the costs and charges attending the recovery of the same, retaining the over-
plus, if any, for the use of such owner, and the said Sheriff is hereby empowered and
directed to execute a deed to the purchaser thereof, bis heirs and assigns, and to deliver
seizin and possession of the same to such purchaser.

" IX. And be it.enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to render liable to taxation the real or personal property of the
Corporation of the City of Saint John, or of any religious, literary or charitable Cor-
poration, Society or Institution, or of any Joint Stock Banking or Insurance Corpora-
tion or Company.

" X. And be it enacted, That the real and personal property of all Joint Stock Corpo-
rations, (Banking and Insurance Corporations excepted,) shall be liable to taxation
under this Act in like manner as the real and personal property of individuals; and for
the purposes of taxation under this Act, the President or any Agent or Manager of any
such Joint Stock Corporation, shall be deemed to be the owner of the real and personal
property of such Corporation, and shall be dealt with, and may be proceeded against
accordingly, and the principal place of carrying on the business and operations of any
such Corporation, shall be deemed to be the place of inhabitancy of such Corporation:
Provided always, that such President, Agent or Manager shall in regard to the real and
personal property of such Corporation, be taxed separatelv and distinctly from any
other tax or assessment to which he may be liable and may charge against, and recover
from such Corporation the amount of any tas or assessment which he may have been
required to pay on account of such Corporation under the provisions of this Act.

"XI. And be it enacted, That any person thinking himself aggrieved and overrated,
either with regard to property or income, may appeal to the Justices of the Peace for
the County, at.their-next General Sessions, after he shall have had notice of such assess-
ment, and the said Justices shall examine into the appeal, and if the same shall be sup-
ported to their satisfaction, give such relief as they may think just, either by directing
the sum overrated not to be collected, or if collected and paid, to be repaid, or else that
such persons shall be allowed the sum so overrated in any future assessment ofhis pro-
perty or income."

At D. expunge " X." and insert " XII."
At E. expunge the Sections XI. and XII.
At F. in the title, insert the word " better."
That the eighth Section thereof being under consideration,
The question was taken thereon, when the Committee divided as follows:-

YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Taylor, Mr. Street,

Wilson, J. M. Wilmot,
Hanington, Gilbert,
M'Almon, Wyer,
Stewart, Owen,
H. T. Partelow, Hill.
Barlow,
Hayward,
Brown,
Fisher,
Jordan,
M'Leod,
Freeze,
Partelow,
Weldon,
Woodward,
Connell.

Whereupon it was carried in the affirmative.
That the Committee then went through the said amendments, and agreed to the

sane.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Prayers.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, laid before the House:-
Report from George Hayward, James Brown, and Adam Sharp, Commissioners ap..

pointed to explore that part of the Great Road from Fredericton te the Canada line,
which lies between Camber's Creek and Burgoyne's Ferry.

[See Report, Appendix, No. 6.]

And he also laid before the House,
Reports from the Deputy Commissioners of Crown Lands of the several Districts,

shewing the excess of Timber and Logs cut for the last two years, furnished under an
Address to His Excellency of the 9th ultimo.

[See Appendix, No. 3.3
According to the Order of the Day, the Bill sent from the Council, intituled " An Act

to amend the Laws relating to the solemnization of Marriage," was read a third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Fisher return the Bill to the Council, and acquaint them there-

with.

Mr. M'Almon, a Member for the County of Kent, applied for leave of absence, pri-
vate business of importance requiring bis attendance.

Which was granted.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill imposing duties upon certain articles imported into this Province.
Resoived, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill for the settlement of the Estate of the late Receiver General.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-
currence thereto.

Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill ta appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary

services of the Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Barlow take the said Bill to the Coumcil, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
On motion of Mr. End,
Whereas in order to protect and defend the equitable rights ofthe Indian Tribes inthe

County of Gloucester, it is thought necessary that Commissioners should be appointed
ta superintend their affairs and carry into operation such measures as may be hereafter
adopted by Governm ent for their benefit, to make report ta His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, as to their general condition, and in what manner those tracts of
Land reserved for their use may be rendered most beneficiaI ta ther: ; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that he may be pleased ta carry into effect the objects of the afore-
going Resolution in such manner as ta him may seem necessary.

Ordered, That Mr. End, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Weldon, be a Committee to wait upon
Ris Excellency with the said Address.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, thathaving gone into consideration of the businesà referred

to them, they had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read, and handed the same
in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are as follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sm of

£20 for the purpose of paving a Tide Waiter at Richibucto, for the year 1838.
To Esther C. Havilend, the sum of £10, being for six months service in teaching a

School in the Parish of Portland in the year 1838.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

£150,. being for contingencies for the Public Service.
Ta James Whitney, of Saint John, the sum of £100 for carrying the Mails to and

from Saint John to Digby and Annapolis, Eastport, Saint. Andrews and Campo Bello,
for one year, from the lst April 1838 ta lst April 1839 ; to be paid quarterly by War-
rant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, on a certifi-
cate being produced that the saie has been properly performed.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time
being, a sum not exceeding £150. ta enable His Excellency ta remunerate the Clerks
of the Peace for collecting receipts and refunding the Quit Rents, at the rate of 10 per
cent. on the amount repaid by them respectively.

To Crookshank and Walker, of Saint John, the sum of £8 15 6, being for draw-
back on a puncheon of Rum exported ta Digby, Nova Scotia, on the 14th Joly Iast.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sun of £25 to assist.in building a.
Wharf or Slip at the Ferry Landing in Newcastle, opposite the town of Chathama. hwAd liq +C

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of £1000
towards the erection of an Alms House, a Work House and a Public Infirmary, in
that City or County; the same not ta be drawn from the Treasury until 1839.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time.
being, the sum of £25 in aid of private subscriptions, ta build a Wharf or Steam Boat
landing at Salt. Water in Saint Stephen.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £500 for the purpose of
making further improvement on the new Road leading from Fredericton ta Westmor-
land, by the head of the Grand Lake.

To Susan Peabody, widow of the late George Peabody, who came ta his death in,
consequence
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consequence of exertions in transporting Her Majesty's Troops to Quebec, the sum of
£25 to relieve her in her present distressed situation.

Resolved, That the the sum of £2S0 be granted to His Excellencv the Lieutenant
Governor, to be appropriated towards the support and relief of the following persons
who received like support at the last annual Session of the Legislature, to be distri-
buted and apportioned as follows; Mary Banks, £20; Angus M'Fee, £10; Hezekiah
Lyons, £10; John Underwood, £10; James Flint, £10; Joseph Madgett, £10;
Isaac Adams, £10; Enoch Groom, £10; Dugald Clarke, £10; Patrick Van, £10;
William Henley, £10; Donald M'Doiald, £10; David Bruce, £10; Gershom Bon-
nell, £10; Thomas Ferguson, £10; Michael Dennison, £10; Holden Turner, £10;
John Baldwin, £10; William M'Cardy, £10; Ruth Baird, £10; John Dunlap, £10;
Cornelius Ackerman, £10; William M'Pherson, £10; Alexander M'Kenzie, £10;
James Ross, £10; John Kennedy, £10; George Sinnett, £10.

Resolved, That the sum of £400 be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to enable His Excellency to assist
the Committee of Management of the New Brunswick Baptist Education Society in
discharging the debt incurred by thiem in the purchase of Land and erection of a
Seminary of Education in Fredericton,

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£399 17 6, to pay John Simpson, Queen's Printer, balance due him for printing the
Laws, Journals, &c., of two Sessions of the Legislature, agreeably to the report of the
Committee of Public and Private Accounts.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£217 19 6, to be paid to John Simpson, Queen's Printer, for sundry publications in
the Royal Gazette, agreeably to the report of the Committee of Public and Private
Accounts.

That the following Resolutions were then moved in the Committee:
That there be granted to Jeremiah Johnston, a meritorious old Soldier in the Revo-

lutionary War, the sum of £ to assist him in his present distressed circumstances.
To which an amendment was moved to add the following-
Resolved, That this Resolution cannot be complied with, in consequence of this House

having come to the determination of not making grants to any old Soldiers, but such as
received grants the last year.

And upon the question for adopting the amendment, the Committee divided, and it
was carried in the affirmative.

Whereas it is believed that the deep sea Herring Fishery might be pursued on the
north eastern coast of this Province, in such a manner as would eventually become a
source of Provincial prosperity: And whereas inasmuch as the same is a new branch of
trade, and requires a very considerable outlay in the first instance, it is expedient that
some encouragement and protection should be extended to such person as may hazard
the experiment: An-1 whereas the Petition of Duncan Hay and Charles Coughlan, of
Carraquet in the County of Gloucester, on the subject of deep sea Herring Fisheries,
has been recommended by a Select Committee to the favorable consideration of the
House; therefore

Reeolved, That there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, the sum of £ to be paid over to
the-said Duncan Hay and Charles Coughlan, when it shall be certified to His
Excellency that the said Duncan Hay and Charles Coughlan have made it appear, to the
satisfaction of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the said County in General Ses-
sions, tliat the said Duncan Hay and Charles Coughlan have expended at least the sum
of £ in the purchase of necessary and proper gears and utensils for the carrying
on of the said fishery, and shall have used and employed the same in a Vessel or Ves-
sels, in all respects properly manned and fitted out for the said Fishery, and shall have
given the same a fair and reasonable trial.
. Upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided as

follows:-

YEAS.
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Owen, The Hon. Mr. Speaker,

Brown, Mr. Gilbert,
Street, Jordan,
End, H. T. Partelow,
Wilson, Woodward,
Partelow, Barlow,
Stewart, Freeze,
Allen. M'Leod,

J. M. Wilmot,
Hill,
Wyer,
Connell.

And it was thereupon decided in the negative.
Resolved, That there be granted -to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the

sum of £ to be applied towards procuring Seed for the different Indian Tribes
in this Province the ensuing Spring.

And upon the question for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided, and
it was decided in the negative.

And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed, and leave to sit

again granted.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

Monday, àth Mrh 88
Prayers.

The amendments made by the Legislative Council to the Bill to provide for the as-
sessment of County and Parish Rates, and which were agreed to in Conunittee of the
whole House on Friday last, were severally read a third time.

Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown return the Bill with the amendments to the Council, and

acquaint them therewith.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, laid before the House:-

A communication from the Collector and Controller of the Customs at the Port of
Saint John, dated 28th February last, together with a Petition from Henry E. Dibblee,
Esquire, Sub-Collector at Woodstock, praying some adequate and permanent allow-
ance may be secured to him for his services in that capacity.

And he also laid before the House-
An account of Jacob Allan, Esquire, for services in assisting George Anderson and

Benjamin L. Peters, Esquires, in examining a contemplated alteration on the Great
Road between Saint John and Saint Andrews, near Musquash, accompanied by a letter
from Mr. Peters, one of the Commissioners, on the subject.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Hayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them, had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read,
and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are as
follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted
To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of £600 towards printing the revised

edition of the Laws.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of £225 for compiling and

G;t preparing
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preparing an Index to the Journals of the House of Assembly, from the year 1797 to
the year 1808, both inclusive.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£40, to be applied in removing a large Rock which has recently fallen into the Falls at
the entrance of the River Saint John, and which materially obstructs the navigation.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£135 12 9, to be paid to George Hayward, amount advanced by him for expenses
of Commissioners appointed by His Excellency for exploring three lines of Road.

To James Whitney, of Saint John, the sum of £100 for having ascertained at great
expense the practicability of steam navigation between Fredericton and Woodstock.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£600 to be applied in completing the Dredging Machine for removing obstructions
in the Jemseg and other parts of the River Saint John.

To the Speaker of the House of Assembly, the sum of £150 for the present Session,
and to each and every Member of the House of Assembly for defraying the expenses
of attendance in General Assembly the present Session, the sum of 20s. per diem;
provided that no greater amount than £50 be drawn by any one Member for the ex-
penses of such attendance; also to each and every Member for travelling charges the
sum of 20s. per diem, allowing twenty miles for each and every day's travel, to be cer-
tified by the Speaker, agreeably to a Law of this Province.

To John Wilkinson, Commissioner appointed to explore a line of Road from
Woodstock to Oak Bay, the sum of £110 9 10, being the balance over expended by
him, as reported bv the Committee of Public and Private Accounts.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£652 10, to pay such Adjutant and Sergeant Majors of Her Majesty's Militia Forces,
as shall appear to have perforined their duty respectively, agreeably ta a Law of the
Province.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£200, ta enable the Commissioners for Indian affairs to afford relief to the indigent and
distressed Indians in this Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£277 5, to be paid to Henry Chubb for sundry printing, agreeably to the report of the
Committee of Public and Private Accounts.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£ in aid of individual subscription, to erect an Aboideau over the Au Lac River
in the County of Westmorland.

To this Resolution the following was moved as an amendment:-
"Resolved, That it would be inexpedient to make a grant towards the projected

Aboideau over the Au Lac River, as prayed for in the Petition now under consideration,
without further information."

And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

£ for improving the navigation of the River Saint John, by cutting a Canal
through Grimross Neck, ta connect the River Saint John with Gagetown Creek, in
such place as Commissioners to be appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor (upon actual survey) shall advise ; provided that no warrant for such sui shall
issue until the consent of the proprietors of the Lands through which the said Canal
may pass, be first had and obtained.

To this Resolution it was moved as an amendment, to add the following:-
" Resolved, That it is inexpedient to make this grant the present Session, the Com-

mittee having previously resolved not ta make any grant at presticomprehended in
the Report of the Navigation Committee."

And upon the question, it was also carried in the affirmative,
To Mary Ann Smith, for upwards of forty years a Schoolmietress in Saint John,

the sum of £20, in consideration of her services in that capacity.
Res ,?ved, That a sum not exceeding £100 be granted to His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, to be applied towards reimbursing such necessary expenses as were
incurred in performing Garrison duty in the absence of the Queen's, Troops.from the
Province.

And
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And the Chairmanfurther reported,.thathe was directed to ask forleave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, the Resolutions engrossed,, and leave to sit

again granted.
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning·at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, 6th larh, 1
Prayers.

On! motion of Mr. Connell,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that a competent person may be appointed to select the most proper
site on which, to erect a Bridge over the Arestook River in the County of Carleton, and
report the same to this House; and further, to report the probable expense of such an
erection.

-Odered, That Mr. Connell, Mr. Beardsley and Mr. Taylor, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation, made and passed the 1st, 3d and 5th instant.
Mr. Street then moved, that the following Resolution, included in those of the 3d of

the month, be expunged therefrom:-
" Resoved, That the sum of £400 be granted.to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor or Commander in Chief for the time being, to enable His Excellency to assist the
Committee of Management of the New Brunswick Baptist Education Society in dis..
charging the· debt incurred by them in the purchase of land and erection of a Seninary
of Education in Fredericton."

And upon the, question the House divided as follows:-
YEAS. NAYS.

The Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mn. Allen,
The Hon. Mr. Crane, Palmer,
Mr. Owen, Hanington,

Wyer, J. M. Wihnut,
Barlow, Taylor,
Partelow, Jordan,
Street, Connel,
Weldon, Beardsley
End. L. A. Wimet,

Fisher,
M'Leod,
Gilbert,
H. T. Partelow,
Hayward,
Brdan,
Woodsard.

A so itwas kidaedhiL the negative.
*Ord«ved,. That. Mr., Wyer take the sai Resolution to the Cotincil, and désire their

oancuoe e therFio.

à Message .from, the tegilative Cc>uncil.
Mr. Miller, Master inanceryinformed the House fhat the Council..had agreéd to

A Bill to approp riate a part ef the Public Revenue te. tke ýpayrûent of the Onidinary
'Servies dfthe Proç'ince-

A Bill imposing dutiesý -irpon certain artiëks imported into this -Province : and
A Bill further to amend the Acts relating to the collection of the Revenue of the

PrcBincrn,
Without any amendment.

cAnta n thnc ther Ceuic iad cScurred à the Relzdew, of ÂppSp"ou, àed
i n day of Februe . i& te foowing exceptin-

A Bllto oprat apar o te Pblc esrmetothpayen o th Odiar
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The sum of £25 for the Road leading to the Howard Settlement:
The sum of £7 10 for the Road from the Howard Settlement to Dow's Mills:
The sum of £15 to repair the Bridge on the Shugomock Stream: and
The sum of £15 towards erecting a Bridge over a Creek in the Parish of Dumfries,

between Mr. Palmer's and Major Davidson's,
Which were not concurred in.
The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, laid before the House :-
A copy of the Despatch from the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, on the subject of

completing the survey of the tract of Land purchased by the New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia Land Company, pursuant to the Address of the House of the 1st instant,
and which is as follows

" SIn, "Downing Street, 22d December, 1835.

"With reference to my Despatch of the 2d instant, I have the honor herewith to transmit for your
information and guidance, copies of a further correspondence between this Departnent and the Deputy
Governor of the New Brunswick Land Company, in regard to the delay which has taken place in
conveying to them the Land which thev have contracted to purchase from lis Majesty's Government.
From Sir George Grey's letter, of the I st instant, you wilI perceive the view which I have taken of
the obligation assumed by His Majesty's Government, respecting the survey of the Company's Land;
as this decision is opposed to the opinion of the Survevor General of the Province, I proceed to ex-
plain to you the consideration by which my judgment bas been determined.

"By the 6th Article of the agreenent of the 20th November, 1833, the Company contracted to pay
to His Majesty's Government the sum iof £1000, in consideration of a complete survey of their Laid.
In the two following Articles, the extreme limits of the tract to be sold to them are described, and a
reservation is made of all Lands within those limits which had been already granted, or for which
tickets of location iad issued; Mr. Baillie states in his letter to Von, of the 10th April last, that at the
itme of the negociation between lis Majesty's Government and the Company, he explained both to
Lord Stanley and Mr. Bainbridge, that the Government Oflieers in the Province could only undertake
t4 define the external boundaries, neaning, as I understand, by that expression, the outer limits of
the Company's tract, as contra distinguished from the boundaries of the reserved locations. As this
exq)lanation, however, does not appear to have been ever put upon record, I do not feel myself entitled
to take it into account in considering the present question, nor to assume that it was distinctly under-
stood and assented to by the parties to whom it was addressed. In the absence, therefore, of any special
and recorded stipulation to the contrary, I am of opinion that the question can only be decided by a
refereiice to the general principles which govern the transfer of property in other cases.

"I in every transfer of landed property, the vendor is bound to furnish to the purchaser an exact de-
scription of the Land sold by him ; and in the event of its being subsequently proved that lie had sold
Land to which lie had not a good title, he is subject to the liability to compensate the purchaser. His
Majesty's Government stands in this position towards the New Brunswick Land Company ; and ha-
ving engaged to sell to them a certain tract of Land, is bound to put them in secure possession of tbeir
purchase. If the extreine limits of the tract were above defined, without any demarcation of the in-
ternal reservations, the Company would be continully exposed either to the risk of trespassing upon
the property of others, or of having their own property encroached upon. They would, moreover, be
unable to confer a secure title upon those who should purchase from them, and thus the principal object
of their negociation with fis Majesty's Government would be defeated.

"I am aware that it has been stated by Mr. Baillie, that the execution of a complete survey of the
Company's Land will be attended with great difficulty and with noslightexpense. I fearhowever,that
the time for entertaining such considerations is gone by. They would have been of great importance
at the time of the negociation, but now, after the lapse of two years, it is impossible for me to admit
them as grounds for delaying what appears to be a just claim on the part of the Company. If the dif-
ficulties which Mr. Baillie anticipates are attributable to the defective manner in which grants have
heretofore been defined, there is the greater reason for the anxiety of the Company to obtain a suffi-
cient survey. You will, tlerefore. direct Mr. Baillie to lose no time in proceeding to execute a survey

of al] the grants within the tract sold to the New Brunswick Company, which, under the 8th Article
tf the agreement with them, are to be specially reserved ; and you will consider yourself at liberty to
draw upon the Agent General, Mr. George Baillie, for the expenses of this Survey, to be defrayed ont
of the sums in his hands on aceount of the payments of the Company.

" The exterior survey is, I understand, already complete.-I trust, therefore, that it will be possible
to put the Company in possession of their Land early in the coming year.

"I have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your most obedient servant,

"GLENELG."
Major General Sir ARCFiBALD cAXPB.LL, Bat. G. c. B. $e. &c. &c.

Mr. End, from the Select Committee appointed on the 5th February last, to take
under consideration the Message received from His Excellency, on the 23d January,
upon the subject of Education, submitted their Report, and handed the sane in at the
Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows :- " The
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"The Select Committee, to whom was referred the Message of His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor relative to Schools and School Books, report, that while they ad-
mit the necessity of procuring teachers for the elementary Schools in this Province,
whose habits and attainments might entitle them to a trust of such paramount impor-
tance to the present as well as the rising generation, they have not as yet been able to
obtain such information on the subject as would justify them in recommending a grant
to provide for a measure which may be more expensive than is now anticipated.
Uniformity in public instruction should, if possible, be generally established, and the in-
troduction of Class Books for the use of the elementary Schools will be a great means
of accomplishing that desirable object. The Committee, therefore, recommend that a
sum of money be placed at the disposal of His Excellency, to be appropriated for that
purpose in such manner as his experience may suggest.

" WILLIAM END, Chairman.
"Committee Room, 6t/ March, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. End; further
Ordered, That the said Report be referred to the Conmmittee of Supply.
On motiop of Mr. End,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that he may be pleased to appoint a Commissioner or Commissioners
to explore and lay out a line of Road between the Settlement of Little Rock and Eel Ri-
ver Bridge, in the County of Gloucester, being part ofthe line. of Great Road from Ba-
thurst towards the Kempt Road, and that the House will make provision for the same.

Ordered, That Mr. End, Mr. Stewart and Mr. Street, be a Committee to wait upon
His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. End,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to examine and report upon the Contingent

Account of the present Session.
Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston, Mr. End, Mr. Weldon, Mr. Partelow

and Mr. Woodward, do compose the Committee.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, from the Committee appointed on the 8th February in
conformity with a Resolution adopted by the Committee of the whole House upon the
Report from the Select Committee on the lumbering interests of the Province, with di-
rections to prepare a Bill or Bills agreeably to the recommendations of the said Select
Committee, reported two Bills, under the titles of " A Bill to authorise the collection of
duties upon Timber and Lumber cut from off Crown Lands upon exportation thereof,"
and " A Bill to throw the onus probandi upon the person or persons claiming property
where Logs, Timber, Lumber or other wood shall be seized on behalf of the Crown."

The BilIs as reported by the Committee being then handed in, were severally read a
first and second times.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
Whereas an important line of Road between Woodstock and the head of Oak

Bay, in the County of Charlotte, has recently been explored by Mr. John Wilkinson,
the opening of which would essentially contribute to the settlement of the Country,
and its agricultural improvement between the Saint John and Saint Croix: And
whereas Legislative encouragement ought to be given to accomplish an object of so
much importance; therefore

Resolved, That in the opinion of this House, provision should be made for the
opening of the said line of Road, and payment made therefor in wilderness lands in the
vicinity of the same; and further

Resolved, That His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
for the time being, be empowered to take the necessary measures to carry into effect
the above object,by entering into contracts with such responsible persons as may be dis-
posed to undertake the construction of the said Road in whole or in parts, and receive
pay therefor in wild lands, on the following terms, namely: the Road to be made
twenty feet wide from gutter to gutter, the trees, roots, and also stones below the frost
wherever practicable, to be removed, and the Road turnpiked, with an ample curvation
and an even surface, so as to allow no water to stand thereon ; proper covered drains

Ht to
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to be made across the Road where required, and sufficient water courses cut on either
side to prevent water from standing in the gutters to the injury of the Road; per-
manent causeys to be made wherever required, and substantial bridges, to be erected
over all the brooks and streams.

The sum of £125 currency, a mile, to be given for the construction of the Road,
including all the Bridges except the Bridge across Eel River, payable in farming
lands, at two shillings per acre, on or in the neighbourhood of the Road, in blocks of
not less than one thousand acres each; and if the lands front on the Road, the blocks
to bc not less than two miles in depth; not less than two miles of Road to be completed
annually; and the whole to be finished within five years. On the completion of any
contract on the said Road, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander.
in Chief for the time being, to be authorised to cause a grant or grants of -lnds as,
above set forth, to issue for the payment of the same ; in the mean time the Cô actors
to be allowed to make their selections of blocks in preference to any other persons.

And upon the question for sustaining the same, the House divided-
YEAS, S. NAYS, 10.

Whereupon it was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. H-ayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the business referred

to them, they had passed a number of Resolutions, which he read, and handed the same
in at the Clerk's Table, where they were again read, and are as follow:-

Resolved, That there be granted
To John Gregory, Clerk assistant to the Legislative Council, the sum of £10 for

extra copies of the Province Laws for the use of Magistrates in 1S38; and the further
sum of £5 for the saine during the past short Session.

To the Board of -Iealth of the City and County of Saint John, the sum of £250 to
enable them to discharge the balance due on their expenditure of last year, occasioned
by the great prevalence of Small Pox during that period.

To H. G. Clopper, the sum of £732 12 6, being amount advanced by him, including
premium, interest &c. to the late Delegation to England, on their departure from
Fredericton in February 1837.

To the President, Directors and Company of the Central Bank, the sum of £200,
being amount advanced by them under the authority of an Address from the House
of the l9th July last, towards locating upon wilderness Land in this Province the
Emigrants recently arrived in this Country, from the North of England.

To the President, Directors and Company of the Central Bank, the sum of £520 9
to reimburse them for advances made for the contingent expenses of the last Session
of the Legislature ; and the further sum of £35 10 11 for interest which has accrued
on this and other advances provided for.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £200 for the purpose of
procuring from England suitable Books for elementary instruction in the Parish Schools
in this Province.

To Patrick Maclaughlan, the sum of £20 to reimburse him in the amount of a
penalty for the non-performance of a certain contract with Benjamin L. Peters, Esquire,
Supervisor, it appearing that circumstances of a very peculiar nature and beyond his.
control prevented the said Maclaughlan from the performance of the said contract,
and the said B. L. Peters having credited the Province with the above sum.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £100 to enable His Ex-
cellency to pay a Sub-Collector and Deputy Treasurer, at Woodstock in the County
of Carleton; the duties of both Offices to be performed by one person; this sum to.be
in addition to the existing allowance to Deputy Treasurers by the Law of the Province.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, the sum of £60 toward building Ferry Slips or Wharves on each side of the
ndrth west Branch of the Miramichi, where the Great Road between Fredericton and
Newçastle crosses that River.
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To C. H. Jouett, Deputy Treasurer, West Isles, the sum of £100 as a compensa-
tion for his services in that capacity for the year 1837 ; the emolument arising from
the said office having materially decreased in consequence of the great falling off of
the Revenue in that quarter.

To Jacob Allen, Esquire, one of the Commissioners appointed to explore a site for
-a Bridge and Road at Musquash, the sum of £6 for that service.

To the Commissioners for auditing the accounts of the Casual Revenue, the sum of
£200 towards defraving expenses actually incurred by them in proceeding with the
investigation.

To the Master in Chancery, appointed to bring Messages from the Legislative
Council, the sum of £10, in addition to the former grant of this Session.

To John Simpson, Esquire, Queen's Printer, the sum of £140, towards the expen-
ses of printing the Journals, &c. of the Legisiative Council.

Resolved, That the sum of £62 10, be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, to be expended on portions of the Bye Roads in the County of York, as
follow:

The sum of £15 for the Road from the Tay Creek Road to Larkin's, in the Parish
of Douglas ; and

The sum of £47 10 towards erecting a Bridge at David Jouett's Mills, in said Pa-
rish.
. iTo His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, the sum of £50 towards improving a public Boat Landing at Ketchum's in
Fredericton, in aid of individual subscription.

To Henry Dibblee, the sum of £11 0 9, being 10 per cent. on amount collected by
hini as Siib-Collector at Woodstock, for the year 1837.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, a sum not exceeding £140, to enable His Excellency to make the usual'provi-
sion for such Parish Schools in the large and populous Parish of Portland, as the
Trustees for Schools in that Parish may deem necessary to establish, agreeably to the
intention of the Legislature in passing the Acts relating to the Parish Schools; the
above grant being rendercd necessary by reason of the great extent of the Parish.

To John C. Vail, Xenophon Cougle, and John Lockhart, the sum of £ to
compensate them in full for running a Stage between Saint John and the Nova-Scotia
Line, to this time.

Upon the question for filling up the blank with the sum of £100, the Committee d1-
vided as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Speaker, The Hon. Mr. Johnston,
Mr. Brown, The Hon. Mr. Crane,

Hill, Mr. End,
Fisher, Allen,
Gilbert, Partelow,
L. A. Wilmot, Hanington,
Freeze, Weldon,
Beardsley, J. M. Wilmot,
Connell, Wilson,
Woodward, Wyer,
Barlow, M'Leod,
Stewart, Taylôr.
Owen.

And so it was decided in the affirmative.
To the Committee of Correspondence, the sum of £10 for expense of Postages.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £750 to build a Bridge

across the Digdequash River in the County of Charlotte, on the line of Road lately
laid out and made under the supervision of George Anderson, Esquire, payable in
1839, and to be considered in part of next year's grant.

To Charity Williams, the sum of £10, in consideration of her long and faithful ser-
vices as a Female Teacher of youth, in the Parish of, Fredericton.

To James Bradley and others, the sum of £50, for running a Stage three times a week
between
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between Saint John and Frelericton, and as an encouragement for them to keep up so
regular and important communication, as prayed for in their Petition.

To 1-lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
£50, to encourage a public Seminary in Saint John for diffusing instruction in the ru-
diments of Mechanical Philosophy, Chemistry, &c. as prayed for in the Petition of Ro-
bert Foulis.

To the Honorable William Crane and L. A. Wilmot, Esquire, the sum of £
to remunerate those gentlemen for their services and loss of time on the late Delegation
to England, on the subject of the surrender of the Casual and Territorial Revenues to
the Legislature of this Province, over and above all their expenses; £ sterling
of which sum to be deducted in return for the sum now due the Province from the
said L. A. Wilmot, for money remaining in his hands over and above his actual ex-
penses.

The question being taken for sustaining this Resolution, the Committee divided
as follows:-

YEAS. NAYS.
The Hon. Mr. Johnston, Mr. Barlow,
Mr. End, H. T. Partelow,

M'Leod, Stewart,
Partelow, Wilson,
Street, Woodward,
Weldon, Taylor,
Palmer, Fisher,
llanington, Gilbert,
Allen, Brown,
Jordan. Connell.

And the division being equal, the Chairman decided in the affirmative.
And the first blank filled up with the sum of £S30, and the other with the sum of

£260.
To the Honorable William Crane, one of the late Deputation, such sum as will pro-

curn Exchange on London for £230 sterling, being a balance of expenses incurred by
him in the late Deputation to England.

To the Clerk of the House, the sum of £ for the Contingent Expenses of the
present Session.

And the Chairman further reported, that the Committee having finished the business
under consideration, it was

" Resolved, That the Committee do now rise."
Ordered, That thc Report be accepted, and the Resolutions engrossed.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act establishing the rates to be taken for

Wharfage and Cranage of Ships and other Vessels within the limits of this Province,"
With amendments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Assembly.
And that the Council had also agreed to
The Resolutions of appropriation, dated the ist and 3d March instant, with the ex-

ception of the following.
" To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of £400, to enable His Ex-

cellency to assist the Committee of Management of the New Brunswick Baptist Educa-
tion Society in discharging the debt incurred by them, in the purchase of Land and
erection of a Seminary of Education in Fredericton:" which was not concurred in.

Mr. Hanington, a Member for the County of Westmorland, applied for leave of ab-
sence.

Which was granted.

On motion of Mr. Barlow,
Ordered, That the Clerk be authorized to deliver from the files of the House, to the

Commissioners for superintending the building of the Dredging Machine, for the remo-
val of obstructions in the River Saint John, the several plans of the same which have
been laid before the House.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

2-28
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Prayers.

Mr. Palmer, a Member for the County of Westmorland, and Mr. Freeze, a Mem-
ber for King's County, severaly applied for leave of absence.

Which was granted.

The House proceeded to take into consideration the amendments made by the
Council to

The Bill to amend an Act, intituled " An Act establishing the rates to be taken for
Wharfage and Cranage of Ships and other Vessels, within the limits of this Province."

The amendments being severally read, are as follow:-
At A. in Section I. insert the words " of such Owner, Consignee or Person, as afore-

said."
At B. in Section II. expunge the word "the," and insert the word "such."
At C. insert the words "or Agent, and to the use of such Owner or Owners."
At D. insert the following "and the person who may have so placed or landed, or

cause to be placed or landed, such ballast or rubbish, may be held to bail in any such
Action, by order of a Judge of the Court in which the Action may be brought, upon
the facts being made sufficiently to appear by affidavit."

The question being then taken thereon,
Resolved, That the House do concur therein.
Ordered, That Mr. Woodward return the Bill with the amendments to the Council,

and acquaint them therewith.
On motion of Mr. Street,
Resolved, That a Select Committee be appointed to prepare a Bill to regulaté the

practice, costs and proceeding in the Court of Chancery in this Province, and to report
the same to the House at the next Session of the Legislature.

Ordered, That Mr. Street, the Honorable Mr. Johnston and Mr. Fisher, do compose
the Committee.

On motion of Mr.' Brown,
Whereas, from the Report of the Select Committee of this House, on the subject of

the Fisheries of this Province, it appears that the Fishing Grounds in the Bay of Fundy
and Gulf of Saint Lawrence are frequented by American Fishermen at all seasons of
the year, who prosecute the Fisheries with great spirit and zeal, and set our Laws at
defiance with perfect impunity ; therefore

Resoived, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency would be pleased to bring these aggressions
under the notice of Her Majesty's Government, in order that such measures as may be
deemed most expedient may be adopted to prevent the continuation of the same.

Ordered, That Mr. Brown, Mr. Owen and Mr. Gilbert, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

The Honorable Mr. Crane, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the
Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor relative to the Royal Road,
together with the Plan and Report of the Exploration, and which was appointed under
a Resolution passed on the 19th January last, submitted their Report, which he read,
and handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as fol-
lows:-

" The Committee appointed to take into consideration the state and condition of the
Royal Road, have attended to that duty, and beg to report, that from the verbal and
documentary testimony which they have obtained, they find that this line of Road ex-
tending from Pickard's Mills to the Great Falls is about ninety four. miles in length,
and that the whole distance (with the exception of five miles near the River Tobique,
which five miles have been contracted for,) has been opened four rods wide, and the
trees have been taken out by the roots, and completely cleared off from a space twenty
six feet wide in the centre thereof; -and that a well finished Roàd, twenty six feet
wide, extends along fifteen miles of this distance, commencing' at Pickard's Mils
afore said.
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"The tract of Country through -which this line passes is represented as being gene-
rallv very favorable for Agricultural purposes, and the distance from Fredericton to the
Grand Falls, on the River Saint John, is thercby shortened about thirty five miles.

" In addition to its importance, as an inducement for settling that part of the country,
it would, if finished, form a most important part of a line from Nova-Scotia to Canada.
The Committee are therefore of opinion, that it is expedient as soon as may be, to
make the necessary preparations for its completion ; and they respectfully recommend,
in the first place, before any more money is expended, that the whole line should be
submitted to the inspection of some judicious and competent person or persons hither-
to unconnected with this Road, in order that objectionable hills, if any, may be point-
ed out and avoided, and the best sites for Bridges selected; that therebv the great
waste of monev which has hitherto unfortunately occurred from the opening of Roads
in improper places, may in this case be prevented.

"Respectfully submitted.
"W. CRANE,

JAMES BROWN, Jux.
WILLIAM M'LEOI),
HENRY T. PARTELOW.

Comitteie Room, Gth March, 183S."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
Whereas, it is desirable to ascertain the practicability and probable expense of im-

proving the navigation of the River Saint John, in order to its being navigated bv
Steam ; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency vill be pleased to have the said River
Saint John, above Fredericton, scientifically and practically explored, and the results
of such exploration laid before the House at the next Session of the General Assembly ;
provided that the expense of such survey shall not exceed the sum of two hundred and
fifty pounds.

Ordered, That Mr. Fisher, Mr. Taylor and Mr. Beardsley, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Woodward, by leave, presented a Petition from Richard M'Gee, and 44 others,
complaining of bribery and corruption, on the part of William FitzWilliam Owen,
Esquire, at the late Election for the County of Charlotte, and praying that his seat may
he declared vacated, and a new Writ issued ; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Connell,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to appoint one or more con-
petent Commissioners to explore a line of Road in the County of Carleton, leading from
the Jacksontown Road through the Williamstown, Presqu Isle and Greenfield Settle-
ments, to the River Saint John, near the River de Chute; and further

Resolved, That the expense of the said exploration be taken out of the Bye Road
money at the next Session of the Legislature, provided the expense do not exceed
twenty five pounds.

Ordered, That Mr. Connell, Mr. Beardsley and Mr. Taylor, be a Conimittee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct a line of Road to be
explored and laid out from the Red Rock Settlement, onthe River Magaguadavic, to
the Nerepis Road in Queen's County, and that this House will provide for the same
at the next Session of the General Assembly.

Ordered, Tha. Mr. Wyer, Mr. Brown and Mr. Gilbert, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Fisher,
That the House do go into Coinittee of the whole, on the Report from the Select

Committee
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Committee on the Petition from the President, Directors and Company of the Tobique
Mill Company, which was submitted to the House on the 19th February last.

Upon the question the House divided, and it was decided in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Whereas it appears from the returns of five years Licences and Mill Reserves, that

various persons to whom licences have issued have not given the necessary bonds,
and also that large sums for instalments are due on the said licences for Timber and
Logs; therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that the Licences in all cases where bonds have not been given, and
also where the conditions of the bonds are not complied with, be cancelled; and that
measures be taken to enforce payment of all arrearages du'e for Timber and Logs cut
on said Licences and Reserves.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Partelow and Mr. Woodward, be a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. End, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor with the Address of the 3d instant, upon the subject of the Indian Reserves
in the County of Gloucester, reported, that they had attended thereto, and that His
Excellency was pleased to say that the wishes of the House should be complied with.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee ofthe whole, on a Bill to throw the onus probandi

upon the person or persons claiming property where Logs, Timber, Lumber or other
Wood shall be seized on behalf of the Crown.

Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill referred to them,

under their consideration, it was moved
" That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed until the next Session

of the General Assembly."
And upon the question the Committee divided, when it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation, made and passed the 6th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorise the collection

of duties upon Timber and Lumber cut from off Crown Lands upon exportation.
Mr. Partelow in the Chair of the Committee.

. Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmanreported, that the Committee having the Bill under their considera-

tion, it was moved:
" Rèsolved, as the opinion of this Committee, that the further consideration of this

Bill should be postponed to the next Session of the General Assembly."
And upon the question the Committee divided, when it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Weldon; further
Ordered, That two hundred copies of the said Bill be printed and distributed under

the direction of the Clerk of this House.

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to establish an export duty upon
Timber, Lumber and other Wood exported from this Province, in lieu of the duty im-
posed upon Timber cut upon Crown Lands.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
Mr. Street, then moved, that the said Bill be now read a second time; where-

upon
Mr. End moved as an amendment, " that the further consideration of the said Bill

be postponed until the next Session of the General Assembly." The
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The question being taken upon the amendment, it was decided in the affirmative; and
On motion of Mr. Street,
Ordered, That two hundred copies of the said Bill be printed, and distributed under

the direction of the Clerk of this House.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the louse that the Council had agreed to
The Bill for the settlement of the Estate of the late Receiver General of the Province,
Without anv amendment.
And that the Council had also agreed to
The Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 5th day of March instant, with the ex-

ception ofthe following grant:-
To James Whitney, of Saint John, the sum of £100 for having ascertained at great

expense, the practibility of Steam navigation between Fredericton and Woodstock.
Which was not concurred in.

On motion of Mr. H. T. Partelow,
The House went into Committce of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the Services therein mentioned.
Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again before thern,

made further progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Brown, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of the House of this day, upon the subject of ag-
gressions made by Foreigners upon our Fishing Grounds, reported, that they had at--
tended thereto, and that His Excellency was pleased to say, that he should have great
pleasure in complying with the wishes of the House as set forth in their Address.

Mr. Wyer, from the Committee appointed to wait upon Iis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of this day, respecting the exploration of a liune of
Rond from the Red Rock Settlement, on the River Magaguada:ic, to the Nerepis Road
in Queen's County, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His Excel-
lency was pleased to say that he -would attend to the wishes of the House.

Mr. Fisher, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of the House of this day, on the subject of an ex-
ploration and survey of the River Saint John, reported, that they had attended to that
duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say that he would have great pleasure
in complying with the praver of the said Address.

Mr. End, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency with the Ad-
dress of yesterday, respecting the exploration of a line of Road from Little Rock Set-
tlement to Eel River in the County of Gloucester, reported, that they had attended
thereto, and that His Excellency was pleased to say that the wishes of the House
should be attended to.

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of the House of this day, relative to the five year
Licenses and Mill Reserves, reported, that they had attended to that dutv, and that
His Excellency was pleased to say that he should endeavour to give effect to the wishes
of the House.

The House adjourned until to-morrow rnorning at 10 o'clock.

Thursday. sth March.
Prayers.

On motion of Mr. Gilbert,
Whereas a Resolution of the House, passed the 10th day of March 1835, that the

Clerks of the Peace in the several Counties in this Province, do each furnish ancd lay
before
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before the House at the next Session of the Legislature, a correct statement, duly at-
tested, setting forth the balance (if any) on hand on account of bounties for Grain
raised on new Land, and also the names of such persons to whom any such bounties
have been allowed, and who have not claimed the same: And whereas another Re-
solution, dated the 14th of March 1836, resolved, that all sums unclaimed for Grain
Bounties which may remain in the bands of the several Clerks of the Peace in this
Province on the 1st February next, be then paid over by them respectively to the
Province Treasurer: And whereas the said Resolution bas not been complied with;
therefore

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to adopt such measures as will
enforce compliance with the saine.

Ordered, That Mr. Gilbert, Mr. M'Leod and Mr. Woodward, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to appoint a Commissioner to
explore and mark out a Road from the upper Bridge across the Magaguadavic River,
near Brockway's, to the lower Bridge across the Saint Croix; and that this House
will make provision for the same at the next Session of the General Assembly, out of
the next year's Bye Road money for the County of Charlotte.

Ordered, That Mr. Hill, Mr. Owen and Mr.' Brown, be a Committee to wait upon
H-is Excellency with the Address.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Whereas the Dredging Machine now in course of construction will be completed

in the month of June next, and it is desirable that the same should be brought into
operation with as little delay as possible: And whereas it is an object of primary im-
portance to improve the navigation between the River Saint John and the Grand Lake
by the removal of a Bar at the entrance of the Jemseg; therefore

lesolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased, on receiving notice of the com-
pletion of the said Dredging Machine, to appoint one or more Commissioners to ex-
pend a sum not excezeding £300 towards the accomplishment of the above object, and
that this House will make provision for the same at the next Session of the Legislature.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Johnston, Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Barlow,
be a Comnmittee to, wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor, with a copy of the Resolution of the Committee of the whole House
upon the Report of the Select Committee on that part of the Despatch of the Right
Honorable Lord Glenelg, of the 5th September 1836, relative to establishing an effe-
cient Office of Audit within the Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Barlow and Mr. Taylor, be the Committee for that
purpose.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, from the Committee appointed on the 8th February,
to take under consideration the Report from the Select Commfittee on the Lumbering
interests oftheProvince, submittedvarious statementsconnected withthesubject, viz:-

Abstract of duties received on Timber and Lumber;
Abstract of the quantities cut; and
Abstract of what has been exported during the years 1835, 1836 and 1837.

[Sec Appendix, No. 3.]
Ordered, That the several documents lie on the Table; and
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Johnston,
Ordered, That two hundred copies thereof be printed under the direction of the

Clerk of this House, and distributed at the same time with the two Bills connected with
the subject, and which were ordered to be printed on the 7th instant.
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On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Whereas from the returns from the Crown Land Office, laid before this House,

shewing instalments due on Land sold or leased, it appears that large sums remain
due froin purchasers: And whereas punctuality in payment is desirable; therefore

Resolved, That in the opinion of this House, lists of persons who may be indebted
for landshould be printed in the Royal Gazette for the information of parties interested,
with a view to their making payment of any arrcarages.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Select Committee appointed on the 19th January last,
to take under consideration the several Petitions praying an amendment in the College
Charter, as also other documents connected with the Institution, submitted their Report,
and having read the same, handed it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read.

[Sec Report as to College, Appendix, No. 10.]
Ordered, That the Report be accepted; and
On motion of Mr. Weldon; further
Ordered, That two hundred copies of the said Report be printed and distributed

under the direction of the Clerk of this House.
On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Whereas there are several suis of money now at interest in this Province, and also

in Great Britain, being part of the Crown and Territorial Revenues ceded to this Pro-
vince in return for a Civil List: And whereas but a small interest is now received
for the said money, and it being desirable that it should for the general interests be
made more productive; therefore

Resolved, as the opinion of this flouse, That the investment in Bank Stock of all
such monies as can be made available, would increase real Banking Capital, and greatly
benefit the Agricultural, Mercantile and general interests of the Province ; and further

Resolred, as the opinion of this House, That it would be more beneficial to invest
all monies belonging to the Province in one institution, either now existing or to be.
made; and further

Resolved, That it would be inexpedient to appropriate or change the situation of the
monies before alluded to till the next meeting of the Legislature.

To which Mr. Partelow moved the previous question, that the question upon the.
Resolution be now put.

And upon the question, it was decided in the negative.
The Honorable Mr. Crane, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

vernor, laid before the House--
Variousother accounts from the Collectorand Controlleratthe PortofSaintJohn, viz:-
Account of Goods exported for the year ending 5th January 1838;
Account of existing Shipping on the Records on the 31st December 1837 ; and
Account of duties collected under Acts prior to 18 Geo. 3, C. 12, in the year ending

5th January last.
[Sec Appendix, No. 15.]

Accompanying the said accounts, are the following letters from the officers ofthat
Departmnt:--

" Cuton House, Saint John, 6th March, 1838.
"l Sin,

"We have the honor to transmit herewith an account of the exports at this Port and its Ont Bays
for the year ending 5th .January 1838, which has this moment been completed.

"We beg to obsrve, that the particular accounts of al] Merchandize uipon which duties are collected
under A ets pased subsquent to 18 Geo. .3, C, 12, as required by the 2dl Section of the Provincial
Act .5 Wm. 1, C. 19, cai b, furnished witihin the time prescribed by the said Act, but it is not in our
power to furnish the accounts of imports aud cporre, to be laid before the House of Assembly at an
early period of its Scssion.

" We arce desirons of being informed whether the accounts of imports and exports in the form fur-
nished for the vear ending 5th January 1832, (which are bound up with the Journals of the House of
Assembly for that vear) contain al] the information that is sought for, or in what other form they May
be required as none bas been prescribed for our guidance.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your obedient and humble Servant.

"H. BOWYER SMITH, Collector.
G. H. SMITH, Act. Controller."

he Honorable W. P. CoDEt, &c. &c. &c. " om
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"Csto Hjouse, Saint John, 6th March, 1838.
"Sm,

"Herewith we have the honor to forward the list of Vessels belonging to this Port, as also a list of
Vessels belonging to the Out Ports of Miraniichi on the 31st December last.

"We beg leave to state that this account requires tinie and great care to make it complete, as it is
extremely difficult to obtain the particular information requisite respecting several ofthe Vessels which
have been broken up, worn out, or lost during the year, which it is necessary to strike out of the I ist of
previous years. We also inclose herewith an account of duties collected at this Port and its Out Bays
during the year ending 5th January 1838, under Acts of Parliament passed prior to 18 Geo. 3, C. 12,
which we were not fully aware was required by the House of Assembly as these duties are not under
the control of the Colonial Legislature.

" We have the honor to be, Sir,
"Your obedient humble servants,

< H. BOWYER SMITH, Collector
G. I. SMITH, Act. Controller."

hie Honorable W. F. ODLL, &C. aC. &C.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The House went into consideration of the Report from George Hayward, James

Brown, and Adam Sharp, Esquires, Commissioners for an exploration on that part of-
the Canada Great Road lying between Camber's Creek and Burgoype's Ferry, and
which was laid before the House, by command of 1-is Excellency, on the. 3d instant.

The Report being read at the Clerk's Table, the House adopted the following Re-
solutions

Resolved, That the Supervisor of the Great Road from Fredericton to the Canada'
line be authorised to open the new line laid out from Camber's Creek until it intersects.
the old Road towards Sutherland's.

Resolved, That the said Supervisor be authorised to nake the alterations recom-
mended by the Commissioners from M'Keen's upwards.

Resolved, That the recommendations of the said Commissioners, so far as regards the
improvement of Sutherland's Hill and the Bridge over Burpe's Creek, at Murray's, be
carried into effect by the Supervisor.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, laid before the House-

An extract from a Letter from the Collector of the Customs at Saint John, dated 5th
March, 1838, explanatory of the delay in furnishing the accounts, as follows:-

"Extract of a Letterfrom the Collector at Saint John, dated
" Marck 5th 1838.

" We beg leave to state that the account of all duties received at the Port and its Out Bays under
Acts subsequent to 18 Geo. 3, C. 12, was transmitted from this office on the 26th ultimo, that the
delay which arose in preparing the account originated from a desire on our partof compiling it in a shape
·that would contain the most full and desirable information, in lieu of the account in the form hereto-
fore transmitted.

·" With respect to the remainder of the accounts called ·for, we have the honor to state that the
Clerke upon the establishment have been engaged in their preparation, that the accounts required to
lbe furnished and transmitted to the Honorable the Commissioners of Customs as well as those called
for by the House of A ssembly, are very voluminous, and of an extremely laborious nature, and require
time to prepare, as also the account of imports and exports required to be furnishe dannually, to be
transmitted by Your Excellency to the Secretary of State, with respect to which we respectfully beg
leave to refer to our communication addressed to the Provincial Secretary on the 13th of April last.

" We beg to assure Your Excellency that every anxiety has existed with us to furnish aIl accounts
-required with the utnost practicable despatch."

Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had concurred
in the Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the 6th day of March, with the exception of
the following grants, to wit:-

To the Honorable William Crane and L. A. Wilmot, Esquires, the sum of eight
hundred and thirty pounds to remunerate those gentlemen for their services and loss of
time on the late Deputations to England, on the subject of the surrender of the Casual
and Territorial Revenues to the Legislature of this Province, over and above all their
expenses ; two hundred and sixty pounds sterling of which sum to be deducted in re-
turn for that sum now due the Province from the said L. A. Wilmot for money remain-
ning in his hands, over and above his actual expenses.

To the Honorable William Crane, one of the late Deputation, such sum as will
procure
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procure Exchange on London for two hundred and thirty pounds sterling, being a ba-
lance of expenses incurred by him in the late Deputation to England.

Which were not concurred in.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

provide for opening and repairingRoads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province.
Mr. M'Leod in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having the Bill again under consideration, they had

agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Crane,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to, His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor,praving that he will be pleased to appoint three competent persons to examine
and explore a new line of Road, by which it is proposed that an alteration be made in
that part of the Great Road leading from the Nova Scotia line to Saint John, which ex-
tends from the said line to the Parish of Dorchester in the County of Westmorland.

Ordered, That the Honorable Mr. Crane, Mr. Weldon and Mr. M'Leod, be a Com-
mittee to wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion.of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill to

appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having the Bill again under their con-

sideration, had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the various

documents relative to King's College, submitted a supplementary Report, made up upon
the several accounts laid before the House, and having read the saine, handed it in at
the Clcrk's Table, where it was again read.

[See Appendix, No. 10.]
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Connell, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with an Address of this House, on the subject of ascertaining a pro-
per site for a Bridge over the Arestook River in the County of Carleton, reported, that
thev had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say, that he
would have great pleasure in complying with the wishes of the House.

On motion of Mr. Havward,
Resolved, That the alterations recommended by the Commissioners appointed to

explore that part of the line of Great Road on the eastern side of the River, between
the Nashwaak and the lower line of the County of York, be carried into effect by the
Supervisor for that xioad during the present year.

The Honorable Mr. Johnston, from the Conmittee appointed to wait upon His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of the House of this day, pray-
ing that lis Excellency would be pleased to appoint one or more Commissioners to.
expend the sum of £300 in removing the Bar at the mouth of the Jemseg, when His
Excellency shall be notified of the completion of the Dredging Machine now in the
course of construction, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His Ex-
cellency was pleased to say that he would have much pleasure in complying with the
wishes of the House.

Mr. Weldon, fron the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Resolutions adopted by the Committee of the whole House
upon the subject of the Report of the Select Committee relative to the Audit Office, re-
ported, that they had attended to that duty, and His Excellency was pleased to receive
the saine. Read
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Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads, and erecting Bridges throughout

the Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. End take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
Mr. Weldon, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-

tenant Governor with the Address of this House upon the subject of appointing a Com-
missioner to examine a contemplated alteration of that part of the Great Road between
Saint John and the Nova Scotia line, -which lies between Dorchester and Nova Scotia,
reported, that they had attended to that duty, and His Excellency was pleased to say
the wishes of the House should be complied with.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas the Bridge across the Musquash River, on the Great Road leading from

Saint John to Saint Andrews, is in a dangerous and dilapidated state, and anew one is
therefore absolutely required to be built with the least possible delay: And whereas in
the erection of any new Bridge across the said River it would much commode the
great lumbering establishments in the vicinity, and particularly the Lancaster Mill
Company, if a sufficient Draw were made in the same, to allow Vessels, Boats and Scows
to pass through when required, in order that free access may be had to su.h establish-
ments; therefore

Resolved, That the Supervisor to be appointed on the said Road the present year be
authorized to erect such Bridge out of such monies voted for the improvement of the said
Road the present Session as he will have to expend, provided the said Lancaster Mill
Company should contribute areasonable sum towards suchexpendituré, and bind them-
selves to defray any expenses which may accrue by reason of such Draw being in the
said Bridge ; and provided also, that no greater amount be expended by the said Super-
visor than three hundred pounds out of the monies so granted.

Mr. Connell, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of this House on the subject of an exploration of a
Road from the Jacksontown Road to the River Saint John, through the Williamstown
and other Settlements, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that His Ex-
cellency was pleased to say that he would have great pleasure in complying with the
wishes of the House.

On motion of Mr. Allen,
Whereas the present stateof the American Frontier of Upper and Lower Canada, may

render it incumbent on the British Government to adopt hostile measures for the secu-
rity of the Queen's Dominions and the preservation of the National Honor: And
whereas this Province should cone forward on this occasion with such unequivocal ex-
pressions of loyalty and zeal, as would do justice to the well known character and spirit
of its inhabitants; therefore

Resolved, unanimously, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellencythe
Lieutenant Governor, setting forth that in the event of any necessity arising from a state
of ho3tilities, His Excellency be authorised, by and with the advice and consent of the
Executive Council, to draw from the Province Treasury a sum not exceeding ten thou-
sand pouids, to meet any emergency which the public interests of this Province or the
welfare of the British Colonies may appear to require; and that this House will make
provision for the same; and further

Resolved, That the Legislative Council be requested to join in this Address.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen communicate the aforegoing Resolution to the Council, and

request then to join therein.
On motion of Mr. Allen,
The House went into Committee of the whole in further consideration of the Address

from the Montreal Constittional Association, presented to the House by Mr. Partelow
on the 10th January last.

Mr. Woodward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Lt
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The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into further consideration
of the subject referred to them, had made further progress therein, and he was directed
to ask for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

A Message from the Legislative Council,
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council'had agreed to
The Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads, and erecting Bridges throughou.

this Province.

Mr. Gilbert, from the Committee appointed to waitupon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Address of the House of this day, on the subject of the un-
elaimed bounties for Grain raised upon new land remaining in the hands cf the Clerks
of the Peace in the several Counties in this Province, praying that His Excellency
would please to adopt such measures as will enforce the payment of the same, reported,
that that they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say he
would have much pleasure in complying with the wishes of the House on the subject.

Mr. Hill, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency with an
Address of this House of to day, relating to the exploration of a Road from the upper
Bridge on the Magaguadavic to the lower Bridge on the Saint Croix, reported, that
they had attended to that duty, and that His Excellency was pleased to say heshould
have much pleasure in carrying into effect the wishes of the IF-use.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

Wima.y., 9hMrh 88
Pvayers.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, authorising him to dîraw

the sum of £10,000 from the Province Treasurv in the event of any disturbances
arising from the present state of affairs on the Canadian Frontier; and also that tlie
Council had appointed the Honorable the Attorney General and the Honorable M'fr.
Lee a Committee on the part of that House, to join such Committee as may be appoited
by the Assembly to present the saie.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committec of the Legislative

Councii to wait upon His Excellency with the said Address.
Ordered, That Mr. Allen, Mr. Barlow, Mr. Partelow and Mr. L. A. Wilmot, do

compose the Committee; and further
Ordered, That Mr. Allen acquaint the Council with the appointment.
On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolced, Tlhat the subject of th? Address from the Mont reai Constitutional Associa-'

tion, which was referred to the Committee of the whole Hlouse vesterdav, and progress
reported thereon, be now taken up in the iouse; wvhereupon Mr. Partelow submitted
a series of Resolutions, and they being handed in, were read by the Clerk, and are as
follow:-

1. Resolred, That this House is duly impressed with the forcible appeal of the Con-
stitutional Association of the City of Montreal, in Lower Canada, on behalf of the loyal
inhabitants of British and Irish origin, resident in that Province. •

2. Reso!ved, That this House dotli most sincercly sympathise with those loyal bre-
thren, and doth unfeignedly regret the unfortunate position in which they have been
placed by a revolutionary French faction, professedlv bent on the dismemberaient of
that -valuable and important Colony froin the British Empire.

3. Resolved, That the accomplishment of such a daring and wicked design would not
only be destructive of the rights and interests of the British population of that Province,
but would also endanger that strong connexion so happily existing between the other
American Colonies and the Mother Country, and, in the opinion of this House, would

be
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be Fegatded as a grievous alamity by ëvofy vir-tiois and eùlighteiied ci et tè
néia'hboutring Republic.

f. Resolced, That while tihis I-bùse doti fullv acimit laiiif fcieit ëádsâs me Råe
heretoforg existed to have justified an appeai to the Home Göv niiidnt for at énidf-gý
iierit of the Constitutiial powers ofthe Representativës of thë People of that Province,

yet it doth at the same tiinë entertain the opinion, that the extravagant alaims ñiddjd
th Assembly, and so pertinaciouslv reiterated, wete such as cdüld never hâvé lÏên
complied with ithout giving up t the F-ench domninaiit pai-tÿ the absoluté ëàOleôi
of the Provincial Government, and thereby inevitably inducing ar' entifr pros-vtioû cf
British interests and the abandonment of thé Province by British inhabitantý.

5. Resolved, That being deeply impressed with the relative importance and valàièY
ihat Province as an integral portion of the British American Possessiofs, it is thé opi-

ilion of this House, and one Which it is called upon at this time to express, that promjit
and effective measures shoùld be adopted by Her lMájesty's Goveiriméni to reforný thé
Constitution and customs of thaât importfait Province,'by aàsiniilâting the la*ë and
usages thereof to those of the neighboring Colonies, and by aboiishiàg the Frénchlilan
guage from all Legislativé and Judiêial proceedings.

6. Resolced, That this House cannot venture to recomnmend thé r-i.iniioù of lie Ce
nadas without first having ascertained the views of the Upper Province on that- im-
portant question.

7.; Resolved, That this House entertains a high sense of the inflexible.loyalty, which
has distinguished such of the French inhabitants as have adhered to the Royal standard
th'ough the late rebellion.

8.- Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellewicy the Lieute-
nant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the foregoing
Resolutions to Her Majesty's Govetnment, tô be laid at the foot of the Throne.

9. Resolved, That His Honor the Speaker do transmit a- copy of the above Resolu-.
tions to the Constitutional Association at Montreal.

ir. Énd then proposed various- amendments to be subsiiuted in plàc £Èeire6, änd
tliey being handed in at the Clerk's 'table, were likewise read, and ai is follo*, vj. :Z

"1. Resolced, That this f·ouse 'eeply sympathises with the l~yal.pëéplé of Lw~êi
danada, involved in civif war bv the fraitorous' niachinatoas of a faction, Wh'ose bject
is to sever that floùrishing Cofony from the British Dominions, andf to lunge it iâi
isïrchy afid confúsion.

"2. Resolved, That such designs, if successful, must be desiru&tivé óftÈ€riglifs'id
best interests of the ilIhabitants of Lower Canada, would endañ er'the conneki6 so
lÈappily existing between the other North American Colonies and the Mlother Country;
and, in the opinio* of this Housë, would be regarded as an extraordinary calamity, not
-nerely by the British Provincës but by the well disposed and enlightened people of the
aeighbouring States.

"3. Resolved, That this House mïost cordially concurs in the sentiments ofthe Consti-
tutional Associatioti of Montreal. as expressed in their Petition of the 13th of.December
last ; that many of the evils to which Lower Canada bas been subjected have' arisen
(rom the Act of the Imperial Parliament of 31 Geo. 3, chapter 31, nothaving operated
as was originally intended; and that the recognition and adoption of laws and customs,
hot essentially British, have paralysed the natural resources of the country, and pre-
cluded'the inhabitants from participating in those political and commercial advântag'i
which the other North American Colonies so eminently enjoy.

" 4. Resolccd, That this House deems it an indispensable duty io record'its decided
opinion, that had the claims of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada (so pertina-
ciously insisted upon as thë 'nly means of producing satisfaction and prosperity) beéii
acceded to by the Home Government, the evils by which that Colony had beenalready
foo deeply afflicted must have been so increased and perpetuated, as to extinguish al
hope that the inhabitants would ever have an opportunity of appreciating the exce.liên'é
or enjoving the blessings of the British Constitution.

"5. Resolved, That the elective franchise becomes a most dangerouswèapon 'wiéfi
placed'in the hands of thosé whose simplicity, ignorance and prejudice rènder theiël eh
easy prey to the desigris of unprincipled ambition; and that this House is'of dpitioi,
that a- total abolition of the same or a great increase of the quali&cation of ele tors
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(whose right of voting should be easily ascertainable by means of a public registration
of freeholds) may be a means of removing many of those difficulties bv which the Go-
vernment of Lower Canada has been so factiously and vexatiously obstructed, as well
as of securing to the inhabitants the inestimable blessings of British connexion.

"6. Resolred, That this House entertains a high sense of the firmness by which (in
the present emergency) a vast proportion of the inhabitants of Canada have been so
eminently distinguished, and the alacrity and courage which they have manifested in
support of ajust and paternal Government, without regarding the accidental distinctions
of Country or origin, wisely devoting themselves to the cause of the Constitution, enti-
ties them to the admiration and applause of their brethren in every part of the British
Dominions.

"8. Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor, praying that he may be pleased to transmit the aforegoing Resolutions
to Her Majesty's Government, to be laid at the foot of the Throne."

The question was then taken upon the amendments offered by Mr. End, when it was
decided in the negative.

Upon the question being put for adopting the Resolutions submitted by Mr. Partelow,
they passed in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to appoint Commissioners to
select the best site for a Provincial Lunatic Asylum, either in the vicinity of the City
of Saint John or Fredericton, or on any part of the River Saint John, and to furnish a
plan of a suitable building for the above purpose; the estimated cost of which, includ-
ing the land, shall not exceed four thousand pounds.

Ordered, That Mr. Woodward, Mr. Taylor and Mr. Jordan, be a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Woodward, fron the Committee appointed on the 29th December last, in re-
ference to the Finances of the Province, submitted their Report, which he read and
handed the same in at the Clerk's Table, where it was again read, and is as follows: -

" The Committee for taking into consideration all matters connected with the
Finances of the Province, report, that they find, upon investigating those accounts
and papers which have come under their consideration, the state of the Province, with
regard to its financial conceriis, to stand on 31st December 1837, as follows:

Due the Savings Bank at Saint John,....................................................£9,217 5 9
Appropriations for which Warrants have not issued, about,.................. 1,600 0 0
Due the Fire Insurance Company, at Saint John,.................................. 10,000 0 0
Drawbacks for which the requisite certificates have not yet been lodged, 988 8 7

Due by the Province,............................................£21,805 14 4
Amount of Bonds and Cash in the hands of the Treasurer and Deputy

Treasurers, exclusive of Bonds in the hands of the Attorney General, 33,531 3 8

Balance in favor of the Province,..................£11,725 9 4
A Bill having passed the two Branches of the Legislature for the payment of the sum

of ten thousand pounds, due the Fire Insurance Company, at Saint John, leaves of the
Revenue of 1837, available for the appropriations of the present year, £20,942 15 1

Probable Revenue of the current year, about one half of which
will be in Bonds at the end of the year, to be collected under the
R evenue Law,............................................................................................. 70,000 0 0

£90,942 15 1
Besides which the Province Treasurer is in possession of sundry securities for part of
the Crown and Territorial Revenues which had been loaned, prior to the surrender of
the said Revenues, amounting to £35,000; there is also £5000 due from the Saint John
Water Company; there also appears by an account from the Audit Office to be in
hands of the Commissioner of-Crown Lands £3,936 10, and a balance in hands of the
Receiver General £5,573 5 11; balance of amount paiji by the Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick Land Company in England, estimated at £17,111 2 3 currency. "Thé
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"The Appropriations of the present Session amount to nearly £80,000; about one
half of which sum is for Roads, Bridges and other Internal Improvements, and the re-
sidue for the expenses of Legislation, Education, Ordinary Services and Miscellaneous
matters.

" All which is respectfully submitted. . WOODWARD,

WILLIAM END,
JAMES BROWN, JUN.
THOMAS GILBERT,
JAMES TAYLOR,
W. CRANE.

"Commitiee Boom, 9th March, 1838."
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolution of Appropriation, passed the 6th instant,. granting the sum of

£2,148 5 2 to the Clerk of the House, for the contingent expenses of the present
Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Allen take -the said Resolution to the Council, and desire their
concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Ordered, That this House will in ten days after the opening of the next Session of

the Legislature, go into consideration of the Petition of Richard M'Gee, and 44 others,
complaining of bribery and corruption on the part of William FitzWilliam Owen,
Esquire, at the late election for the County of Charlotte, and praying that his seat may
be declared vacated, and a new Writ issue.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Resolution of Appropriation, granting to the Clerk of the House the sum of

£2,148 5 2 for the contingent expenses of the present Session.
Read a third time as engrossed,
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their concur-

rence thereto.
Mr. Woodward, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this day, praying that His Excellency would
be pleased to appoint Commissioners to ascertain and report upon the subject of a
Provincial Lunatic Asylum, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that
His Excellency was pleased to say that he would have much pleasure in complying
with the wishes of the House.

Mr. Allen, from the Joint Committee of the Legislative Council and this House, ap-
pointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of
the two Houses, placing at the disposal of His Excellency, the sum of £ 10,000 for any
emergency that may arise out of the present state of affairs in the Canadas, and on the
Frontier of the United States, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and that
His Excellency was pleased to say that he felt highly gratified withthe same.

A Message from the Legislative Council.
Mr. Miller, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed to
The Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
On motion of Mr. Woodward,
Resolved, That this House will not in future make any provision for the payment of

reporting and printing the debates of the Assembly.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with the Resolutions of this House, predicated on the Address of the
Constitutional Association of the City of Montreal in Lower Canada, with a request that
His Excellency would be pleased to transmit the same to.Her Majesty's Government,
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to be laid at the foot of the Throne, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and
His Excellency was pleased to say he would be happy in complying with the wishes of
the House.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by the Gentleman Usher
of the Black Rod, requiring the immediate attendance of the House in the Council
Chamber.

The House attended, and being returned-
Mr. Speaker reported, that lie had addressed His Excellency to the following effect :

" May it please Your Excellency,
"The Assembly having adopted such measures as became necessary, in consequence

of those unfortunate events in Lower Canada, which induced Your Excellency to call
together the General Assembly at an unusually early period, next turned their attention
to such objects as were recommended in several Messages from Your Excellency, and
to others of general importance. Among those recommended, the appointment of a
Master of the Rolls appeared to be of great importance; a Bill has therefore been
passed authorizing such appointment. When this Bill becomes a law, and its provisions
are carried into effect, a great improvement will, I am persuaded, take place in the ad-
ministration of justice.

"The Assenbly have provided liberally for the ordinary services, and various other
services, and they have made large grants for improving, opening and exploring Roads,
and for erecting Bridges, and for various other objects of public utility. These grants
will, I have no doubt, be judiciously expended, and cannot fail in no small degree to ad-
vance the general prosperity of the Province.

"To provide ways and means for meeting the several appropriations and satisfying
aIl claims upon the public, the Assembly have passed a Bill for imposing such import
duties as will produce a Revenue sufficient for these purposes.

"'The Assembly fearing that Ue unprincipled conduct of many citizens of the United
States along the Canadian frontier, in associating with the rebels from Canada, may in-
terrupt those friendly relations which have happily so long subsisted between the United
Kingdom and these States, have cheerfully passed a vote of credit to Your Excellency
to enable Your Excellency to meet any exigency which may arise, if such an unfortunate
event should take place.

" I have to present on behalf of Her Majesty's faithful and loyal subjects, the Com-
mons of New Brunswick,

"A Bill imposing duties upon certain articles imported into this Province:
"A Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges throughout

this Province:
" A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the Ordinary

Services of the Province: and
"A Bill to appropriate apart of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
"And pray Your Excellency's assent to them."
That His Excellency was then pleased to give his assent to the several Bills pre-

sented by the House, and also to the following, intituled
An Act further to amend the Acts relating to the collection of the Revenue of the

Province :
An Act to provide for the assessment of County and Parish Rates:
An Act to authorise the appointment of a Master of the Rolls to the Court of Chancery

in this Province, and to provide for such Officer:
An Act for the amendment of the Law with respect to Wills:
An Act in addition to the Act for defining the crime of Forgery:
An Act in addition to and explanatory of an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate pro-

ceedings before Justices of the Peace in Civil Suits:"
An Act in addition to the Acts regulating the sale of Real Estate seized and taken

in execution:
An Act for the further amendment of the Law:
An Act to alter the times of holding the Circuit Courts in the County of Glou-

cester and Queen's County :
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An Act to alterthetimesfortheappointmentof SheriffsandSupervisorsof GreatRoads:
An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace in and for the City and County of

Saint John to establish a House of Correction for the said City and County, and to
extend the provisions of two Acts of Assembly to the same:

An Act to provide for the erection of an Alms House and Work House, and to esta-
blish a public Infirmarv in and for the City and County of Saint John:

An Act more effectially to prevent the abuse of Banking privileges:
An Act to provide for the erection of Fences with gates across the Highways on

Deer Island, in the Parish of West Isles in the County of Charlotte:
An Act relating to the Grammar Schools of King's and Queen's Counties:
An Act to authorise the extension of the Gaol Limits m the Parish of Fredericton:
An Act to authorise the Treasurer of the Province to pay off the loan from the New

Brunswick Fire Insurance Company:
An Act for erecting parts of the Towns or Parishes of Hopewell and Salisbury, in the

County of Westmorland, into a separate Town or Parish:
An Act to continue certain Acts relating to the Fisheries in the County of Northum-

berland that are near expiring:
An Act to authorise the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte to levy an assessment

to pay off the County debt:
An Act to continue the Act relativeto the Streets and Squares in the Cityof SaintJohn:
An Act for the better and more effectual securing the navigation of Newcastle

River in Queen's County:
An Act to amend the Law relating to the inspection of Public Accounts by Grand

Juries, so far as relates to the County of Charlotte:
An Act in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to make more effectual regulations

relating to Pilots within this Province," so far as regards the County of Charlotte:
An Act to provide for the expenses of the Speaker and Members of the House of As-

sembly, when attending the General Assembly:
An Act to enlarge and define the boundaries of the Parish of Woodstock in the

County of Carleton:
An Act to authorise the Justices of the Peace in the County of Carleton to levy an

assessment to pay off the County debt:
An Act in addition to and in amendmnent of an Act, intituled "An Act to regulate Ta-

vernkeepers and Retailers :"
An Act to repeal an Act, intituled "An Act for erecting a part of the Parishes of Saint

Mary's and Douglas,in the County of York,into a separate and distinct Town or Parish:"
An Act to erect a part of the Parishes of Gagetown and Hampstead, in Queen's

County, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish:
An Act for the settlement of the Estate of the late Reoeiver General of this Province:
An Act to amend an Act, intituled " An Act establishing the rates to be taken for

Wharfage and Cranage of Ships and other Vessels, within the limits of this Province:"
An Act to incorporate The Saint John Mils and Manufacturing Company:
An Act to incorporate The Petcodiac Wet Dok Companj :
An Act for the incorporation of The Sint Andrews and Saint John Stage Company:
An Act to amend the Act incorporating the New Brunswick Fire Insurance Com-

pany: also
An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The Presdent, Diretors and

Company of the Miramr:ki Bank (with a suspending caue):
An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the Charlotte County Bank, and to amend the

Act incorporating the same (with a exspending clause): and
An Act to amend the Laws relating to the solemnizing of Marriage (with a sus-

pedin clau).
And His Excellency was then further pleased to make the following Speech to both

Houses:-
"Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,
"On behalf of our Gracious Queen I renew to vou my thanks for the manner in

which you responded to the appeal, which I feit it my duty to make to you at the
opening
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opening of the Session, and for the effectual provision which you so promptly made for
the purpose of giving support to the Royal authority and aid to your loyal fellow sub-
jects in the Sister Provinces, recently the scene of revolt.

"My acknowledgments are further due to you for the attention which you have paid
to the general business of the Session, as weIl as to those subjects which I have from
time to time brought under your consideration. Intimately acquainted as you neces-
sarily are with the actual condition of the Province, I do not allow myself to doubt that
those questions have been disposed of in the manner most accordant with its true
interests.

" I thank you in Her Majesty's naine for the liberality with which you have granted
the supplies for the various exigencies of the public service, and more especially for
having made a suitable provision for the important office of Master of the Rolls; and
I will add in mv own name and in that of mv Successors in the administration of this
Government, for the great attention which has been paid to the accommodation of Her
Majesty's Representative, in the thorougli repairs made, and furniture added, to the
Government House.

" It only remains for me to assure vou that it will be my endeavour to apply your ap-
propriations to their respective objects, with a due attention to that just economy
which appears to me to consist in giving the fullest effect to the service in view, vithout
unnecessary expense to the public.

"Upon the result of your joint labours I offer you my congratulations, and above all
I wish to record my approbation of that spirit of cordiality and unanimity which has
characterized all your proceedings.

"The Legislative duties of the Session appear to me to have been conducted in thetrue
spirit of that revered Constitution to which the People of this Province have, on so
many occasions, shewn their zealous attachment, and which, I am convinced, it will be
your care and your determination to transmit unimpaired to your descendants.

"In releasing you from fuither attendance upon yoir Legislative duties, I look for-
ward with satisfaction and confidence to again meeting you in Provincial Parliament
at the usual period, or whenever the state of Public affairs may appear to me to require
that you should be convened.

"In concluding this Address, I advert with feelings of proud emotion to yourjoint Re-
solution, which lias just been presented to me, placing at my disposal the sum of
ten thousand pounds for the purpose of enabling me to meet any emergency which may
arise out of the state of affairs now existing betwixt the British and American Govern-
ments, in consequence of the lawless and hostile proceedings of the armed banditti by
which the Frontiers of Upper and Lower Canada are threatened from the United States,
and for the object of preserving that connexion with the Mother Country, which is so
warmly cherished by the Inhabitants of this Province.

" Gentlemen-by England's Queen-by thé British People, and by your loyal fellow
subjects of these and every other Colony of this vast Empire, will your noble conduct
at this crisis be duly appreciated.

" For myself I can no otherwise repay the confidence which you have been pleased to
repose in.me than by devoting my utmost energies to the glorious cause of preserving
our soil from violation by hostile Foreigners, and of maintaining to the loyal Inhabitants
of these truly British Colonies the blessings of British connexion, for which they have
so unequivocally evinced their attachment and preference.

That His Honor the President of the Legislative Council then said:-

"Honorable Gentlemen ofthe Legislative Council,
" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,

"It is His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's will and pleasure, that this General
Assembly be prorogued until the second Tuesday in June next, and this General As-
sembly is accordingly prorogued until the second Tuesday in June next, then here tok
þe holden."

CHARLES P. WETMORE, Clerk.
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RETURNS FROM BANKS
AND OTHEr

INCORPORATED COMPANIES.

COMMIERCIAL BANK.
BSTRACT from the Weekly Balance Sheets, shewing the average amoant of the

A.tE.Liabilities and Assets of the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick, for the half
year ending on the 8th day of April, 1837.

LIABILITIES OF THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in,............................................................................. £108,844 3 9
Notes in circulation, not bearing interest,...................... 71,510 14 5

Ditto ditto, bearing interest,.................................................... 276 18 5
Balance due to other Banks,................................................................... 28,814 6 Il
N et Profits,............................................................................................. 5,568 11 0

Cash deposited with the Bank, including all sums due from the Bank,
not bearing interest,(its bills incirculation,and balances dueto other
Banks excepted),................................................................................. 15,179 12 2

Cash deposited, bearing interest,............................................................ 10,040 0 0

Total liabilities of the Bank,..................................£240,234 6 8

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold, silver, and other coined metals in the Banking House,............ £18,659 9 6
Real Estate, &c. & c................. ............................................................... 1,082 4 2
Bills of other Banks,...............................,................................................ 16,816 16 9
Balances due from other Banks,............................................................. 24,023 12 2
Debts due to the Bank, including notes, bills of exchange, and all stock

and funded debts of every description, (balances due from other
Banks excepted),................................................................................ 179,652 4 1

Total resources of the Bank,....................£240,234 6 8
Rate of last dividend-Four and a half per cent.
Am ount of last dividend-Four thousand five hundred and seventy nine pounds,. two

shillings and sixpence.
Reserved profits at the time of declaring the Iast dividend-Four hundred and nine

pounds, eight shillings.
Capital Stock paid in-One hundred and forty three thousand one hundred and

thirty seven pounds, four shillings and twopence.
Doubtfud debts--None.

Er"gr e.vopWE..
Cmemercial Bank of New Bruswick, 8th April, 1837.

CHARLES WARD, Fredident.
A. Bar.cua, CasMer.
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A BSTRACT from the Weekly Balance Sheets, shewing the average amount of the
Liabilities and Assets of the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick, for the half

vear ending on the 7th day of October, 1837.
LIABILITIES OF THE BANK.

Capital Stock paid in,...............................................................................£ 149,751 15 5
Notes in circulation, not bearing interest,............................................. 63,444 2 4

Ditto ditto, bearing interest,..................................,................. 0 0 0
Balances due to other Banks,.................................................................. 37,206 16 4
N et P rofits,................................................................................................ 6,134 4 10
Cash deposited with the Bank, including all sums due fron the Bank,

not bearing interest, (its Bills in circulation, and balances due to
other Banks excepted),........................................................................ 23,796 9 11

Cash deposited, bearing interest,............................................................ 13,047 16 0

Total liabilities of the Bank,...................................£293,381 4 10

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold, silver, and other coined metals in the Banking House,................£18,573 17 7
Real Estate, & c. & c.................................................................................. 2,215 I 8
Bills of other Banks,................................................................................ 18,488 6 7
Balances due from other Banks,............................................................39,387 13 10
Debts due to the Bank, including notes, bills of exclange, and all stock

and funded debts of every description, (balances due from other
Banks excepted),................................................................................. 214,715 15 2

Total resources of the Bank,...................................£293,381 4 10
Rate of last dividend-Five per cent.
Amount of last dividend-Five thousand two hundred and eighty nine pounds, three

shillings and four pence.
Reserved profits at the time of declaring last dividend-Five hundred and thirteen

pounds, six shillings and one penny.
Capital Stock paid in-One hundred and forty nine thousand nine hundred and fifty

eight pounds, six shillings and eightpence.
Doubtful debts-None.

Errors e.rrppted.
Commercial Bank of New Bnæswick, 7th October, 1837.

CHARLES SIMONDS, President.
A. BALLOcH, Cashier.

OEXTA& BANK.
TATE of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, on Monday the 6th day of

March, 1837.
DUE FROM THE BANK.

Capital Stock paid in,................................................................................£35,000 0 0
B ills in circulation,................................................................................... 47,070 0 0
Balances due to other Banks,................................................................. 0 0 0
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due from the Bauk, not

bearing interest, its bills in circulation, profits and balances due to
other Banks excepted,......................................................................... 19,842 11 8

Cash deposited, bearing interest,............................................................ 9,000 0 0
N et profits on hand,................................................................................ 1,946 9 71

Total amount due from the Bank,........................£112,859 1 31

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold, silver, and other coined metals in its Banking Hlouse,...............£12,008 19 il
Balances due from other Banks,............................................................. 1,238 8 71

Carried forward,......................................£13,247 7 91
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Broughtforward,.......................................£13,247 7 94
Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province,.............................. 54915 0
Real Estate,............................................................................................... 1,081 7 9
Contingent account,.................................................................................. 83 2 8
Arnount of all debts due, including notes, bills of exchange, and all

stock and funded debts of every description, excepting the balan-
ces due from other Banks,.................................................................... 97,897 8 - 1

Total amount of resources of the Bank,................£112,859 1 3i
Date and amount of last dividend, December 1836-Six and one half per

cent....................................... ,.........£l,625 0 0
Amount of reserved proits.at the time of declaring the last dividend, 703 13 101
Amount of debts due and not paid, and considered doubtful,............ 0 0 0

1, Robert Gowan, Cashier of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, do make oath
and say, that the foregoing return is correct and true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

ROBERT GOWAN.
Sworn before me, this21st day of March, 1937.

JOIHN S. SAUNDERS, J. C. P.

We, Thomas Pickard, William J. Bedell, John T. Smith, Oliver Smith, and James
Taylor, being a majority of the Directors of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, do
certify and make oath that the books of the said Bank indicate the state of facts stated
in the foregoing return, and that we have full confidence in the truth of the return so
made by the Cashier of the said Bank.

THOMAS PICKARD,
WILLIAM J. BEDELL,
JOHN T. SMITH,
OLIVER SMITH,
JAMES TAYLOR.

Sworn before this me, 21st day of March, 17.
JOHN S. SAUNDERS, J. C. P.

S TATE of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, on the first Monday in June, 1837,
at 3 o'clock, P. M.

DUE FROM THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in,............................................................................. £35,000 0 0
Bills in circulation,................................................................................. 35,644 10 0
Balances due to other Banks,................................................................ 0 0 0
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due from the Bank, not

bearing interest, its bills in circulation, profits and balances due to
other Banks excepted,....................................................................... 25,525 11 81

Cash deposited bearing interest,.......................................................... 9,000 0 0
N et profits on hand,................................................................................ 3,083 0 21

Total amount due from the Bank,............................£108,253 1 101

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold, silver, and other coined metals in its Banking

H ouse,....................................................................... £5,923 1 101
Balances due from other Banks,................................ 60 6 21
Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province, 456  5 0

R eal Estate,................................................................................. ......
6$440
È18I 7 9

Amount of all debts due, including notes, bills f exchange, and ail
stock and funded debts of every description, except balances due
from other Banks,........................................... ................................. .100,731 Il 1

Total amount of the resources -f the Bank,........ ...£108,253 1 101
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Date and amount of the last dividend, 13th December, 1836-One thousand six hun-
dred and twenty five pounds, (61 per cent),........................................£1,625 0 0

Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last dividend,.... 703 13 101
Amount of debts due and not paid, and considered doubtfl-None.

T, Robert Gowan, Cashier of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, do make oath
and say, that the foregoing return is correct and true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

ROBERT GOWAN.
Sworn before au, thi 13th dal of June, 1837.

J OHb.f S. SAUNDERS, J. C. P.

We, William J. Bedell, John A. Beckwith, Thomas R. Bobertson, John T. Smith,
and Oliver Smith, being a majority of the Directors of the Central Bank of New
Brunswick, do certify and make oath, that the Books of the said Bank indicate the
state of facts stated in the foregoing return, and that we have full confidence in the
truth of the said retura, so made by the Cashier of the said Bank.

WILLIAM J. BEDELL,
JOHN A. BECKWITH,
THOMAS R. ROBERTSON,
JOHN T. SMITH,
OLIVER SMITH.

Sworn before me, thiq 13th day of June, I837.
JOHN S. SAUNDERS, J. C. P.

STATE of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, on the first Monday in December,
1837, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

DUE FROM THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in,.......................................................................... £35,000 
B ills in circulation,................................................................................. 45,978 15 0
Balance of accounts with other Banks,.................................................. 0 o
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due from the Bank, not

bearing interest, its bills in circulation, profits and balances due to
other Banks, excepted,...................................................................... 16,200 12 il

Cash deposited, bearing interest,............................................................ 9,000 O 0
N et profit on hand,.................................................................................. 3,152 8 8

Total amount due from the Bank,.............................£109,331 16 7t
RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, silver, and other coined metals in its Banking
H ouse,........................................................................£6,460 15 31

Balance of accounts with other Banks,......................... 8,103 9 51
Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province,.... 7,947 15 0

22,511 19 81
Real Estate,.......................................................................................- 1,292 2 9
Amount of all debts, including notes, bills of exchange, and all stock

aid funded debts of every description, except the balances due from
other Banks,........................................................................................ 85,527 14 2

Total amount of the resources of the Bank,..............£109,331 16 71
Date and amount of the last dividend (five per centum), declared 6th June,

1837,................................-......... .......................................................... £ 1,750 0 0
Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last dividend-

Twelve hundred and ninty seven pounds eighteen shMings and, six
pence farthing,........................................................................................ 1,297 18 61

Amount of debts due and not paid, and considered doubtful-None.
I, Robert Gowan, Cashier of the Central Bank of New Brunswick, do make oath

and say, that the foregoing return is correct and true, to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

ROBERT GOWAN.
Sworn before me, ths 1th day of December 1W.

B. WOLHAUPTER, J. Peace.
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We, John A. Beckwith, William J, Bedell; Thoinas Pickard, Thomtas R. Robertson,
John T. Smith, Oliver Smith, and James Taylor, being a iajority of the Directors of
the Central Bank of New Brunswick, do certify and make oath, that the Books of the
said Bank indicate the state of facts stated in the foregoing return, and that we have
full confidence in the truth of the said return so made by the Cashier of said Bank.

JOHN A. BECKWITH,
W. J. BEDELL,
THOMAS PICKARD,
T. R. ROBERTSON,
JOHN T. SMITH,
OLIVER SMITH,
JAMES TAYLOR.

*eeta bef«e me, iM 18th day of Dembet,-1387.
B. WOLHAUPTER, J. Peace.

CITX 3AXK.
STATE of the City Bank, on Monday the Ist day of May, 1837, at 3 o'clock,

P. M.
DUE FROM THE BANK.

Bills in circulation,..................................................................................
Net profits on hand,.................................................................................
Balance due to other Banks,................................................................
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due from the Bank, not

bearing interest, its bills in circulation, profits and balances due to
other Banks excepted,.........................................................................

Cash deposited, bearing interest,......................,...........~è...............
Capital Stock- 50 per cent. instalment paid in,...........,.........4 .....

£g2,s57 5 0
1,971 13 10
9,708 0 5

8,239
14,742
50,000

Total amount due from the Bank>,.,.................£107,249 a 0

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold, silver, and other coined metas in Banking Homse,................ £8,922 18 4
Real Estate,..................... ........ 2,211 13 4
Bills of other incorporated Banks in the Province,..........,.......... 12,909 18 7
Balances due from other Bank ,......................................................... 692 9 9
Amount of all debfs due, including notes, bills of exchange, and al,

stock and funded debts of every description, excepting the balan-
ces due from other Bankc,.... . ......................................... 8.,b12 4 6

Total amount of the reSe cë of the Bank,............£107,249 5 0
Amount of first dividend, declared by the City Bank on 31st January, 1937, being

four per cent. on the amount paid in, equal to two thousand pounds.
Amount of reserved profits at the above period of declaring the dividend, being one

hundred and seventy five pounds sixteen shilings and twopence.
Amount of debts due and not paid, and considered doubtful, none.

City Bank, SaitJehm, N. B. 1st May, 1837.
THOS. JONES, Cashier.

I hereby swear that the above statemnent, to which I have subscribed my name, is
just and true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

THOS. JONES, Casker.
worn bdot me,a th"r*rofy, 1eM.

GEO. D. ROBINSON, J. P.

The undersigned, Directors of the City Bank, make oath and say, that the books of
ot
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the said Bank indicate the state of facts returned by their Cashier in the within state-
ment, and that we have full confidence in the truth of the return so made by him.

JOHN V. THURGAR, Preùlent.
THOS. LEAVITT.
THOMAS MERRITT,
JAMES T. HANFORD,
CHARLES C. STEWART,
HUGH MACKAY,
E. D. W. RATCHFORD,
JOHN ROBERTSON.

Swocrz, before mue, thit Gth of:May, i7.
GEO. D. ROBINSON, J. P.

STATE of the City Bank, on Monday the 6th November, 1837, at 3 o'clock,
P. M.

DUE FROM THE BANK.
Bills in circulation,.................................................................................. £33,105 15
Net profits on hand,.................................................................................. 1,736 10 O
Balances due to other Banks,.................................................................. 9,144 3 1
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due from the Bank, not

bearing interest, its bills in circulation, profits and balances due to
other Banks excepted,.......................................................................... 6,488 1 4

Cash deposited, bearing interest,............................................................. 7,020 3 1
Capital Stock-50 per cent. paid in,....................................................... 50,000 0 0

Total amount due from the Batik,...............................£107,491 12 6
RESOURCES OF THE BANK.

Gold, silver, and other coined metals in its Banking House,................ £10,460 11 1
Real Estate,........................................................... 2,294 2 9
Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province,............................. *13,065 18 9
Balances due from other Banks,............................................................ 5,757 0 0
Amount of ail debts due, including notes, bills of exchange, and all

stock and funded debts of every description, except the balances due
from other Banks,................................................................................ 75,916 19 11

Total amount of the resources of the Bank,............£107,494 12 6
Date and amount of last dividend-3 1st July, 1837.
Amount of last dividend-3 per cent. Declared on the 31st July, 1837.
Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the last dividend-£28 16 2.
Amount of debts due and not paid, and considered doubtful-None.
N. B.-A small loss may be sustained by the suspension of business by the late agents

of the City Bank in England; but from the best information obtained, the Directors
do not feel authorised to designate such account doubtful.

1, Thomas Jones, do swear that the above return is just and true, to the best of my
belief and knowledge.

THOS. JONES, CasMer.
$worn betorethis me, 14th day of November, 1I7.

GEO. D. ROBINSON, J. P.

We, the undersigned, Directors of the City Bank, do certify and make oath, that the
books of the City Bank indicate the state of facts returned by their Cashier, and that
they have full co'nfidence in the truth of the return so made by him.

City Bank, Saint John, N. B. 6th November, 1837.
THOS. LEAVITT, President.
1. L. BEDELL,
THOS. MERRITT,
JOHN V. THURGAR, a
JAMES T. HANFORD,
HUGH MACKAY,
N. .SMITH DEMILL, i

Sworn before me, titio 14th of November, 1837.
GEO. D. ROBINSON, J. P.

l In this amont is included £476 of Bank of Frederieton notes.
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CRARVLOTTE BAXK.
QTATEMENT of the affairs of the Charlotte County Bank, first Monday in

>CApril, 1837.
Amount of debts due to the Corporation,................................................£28,692 9 3

Ditto of debts due by the Corporation,................................................ 1,580 6 5
Ditto of notes in circulation,................................................................. 16,616 0 0
Ditto of gold and silver on hand,......................................................... 2,572 12 1
Ditto of doubtful debts,......................................................................... 35 6 4
Ditto of notes of other Banks,............................................................... 1,828 10 0

Balance of undivided profits,............................£157 6 9
Dividend declared this day,.............................. 675 0 0

H. HATCH, President.
THOS. WYER,
JAMES DOUGLAS,
JAMES W. STREET,
JOHN WILSON.

I, John Rodger, Cashier of the Charlotte County Bank, do hereby swear that the
above is a true and faithful statement of the affairs of the said Institution, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

J. RODGER, Cashier C. C. Bank.
Swomto at Saint Andrews, in the Couity or Charlotte, this lot day of May, 1837, before me.

JOHN WILSON, J. P.

SAIXT %TEPBEXS %B&K.STATE of Saint Stephens Bank on Thursday, preceding the first Monday of April,
1837, 3 o'clock, P. M.

DUE FROM THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in,.................................................................................£12,500 0 0
Bills in circulation,..................................................................................... 11,229 0 0
N et profits on hand,.................................................................................... 112 18 7
Balance due to other Banks,...................................................................... 59 7 8
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due from the Bank, its

stock, bills in circulation, profits and balances due other Banks,
excepted,................................................................................................. 2,282 9 2

Unclaimed dividends,................................................................................. 422 8 9

£26,606 4 2

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold and silver in its Banking House,..................................................
Bills of other Banks incorporated in the Province......................... .......
Bills of Banks without the Province..............................
Amount of all debts due the Bank, including notes, bills of exchange,

and all debts of every description, excepting balances due to other
B anks,.....................................................................................................

Amount due from other Banks,................................................................
Personal Estate,.(one double iron chest,)................................................

D. UPTC

£2,736
867
251

20,697 10 0
1,879 3 5

173 15 0

£26,606 4 2
ON, Cashier.

Charlotte, ss.
On this twenty sixth day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and thirty seven, personally appeared David Upton, Cashier of the Saint Stephen's
Bank, and made oath to the truth of the statements contained in the preceding re-
turn, by him signed, according the best of bis knowledge and belief.

SAM. ABBOT, J; Peace.
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The undersigned, a majority of the Directors of the Saint Stephens Bank, hereby
certify that the books of said Bank exhibit the facts presented in the preceding state-
ment or return, signed by their Cashier, and that they have full confidence in the
truth of said return, so by him made.

ROBERT M. TODD,
ROBERT LINDSAY,
GILMAN D. KING,
GEORGE S. mILL,
Wm. PORTER,
JAMES ALBEE.

QTATE of Saint Stephens Bank on the first Monday in July, 1837, 3 o'clock,
bz P. M.

DUE FROM THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid i .............................................................................. £12,500 0 0
Bills in circulation,............................................. ............................... 11,440 10 0
Net profits on hand,............................................................................... 289 15 81
Balances due to other Banks,,.................................. il 5 0
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due from the Bank, not

bearing interest, its bills in circulation, profits and balances due to
other Banks excepted,...................................................................... 3,249 12 8

Cash deposited, bearing interest,........-................................................. 0 0 0
Unclaimed dividends,............................................... 58 10 0

Total amount due from the Bank,......................£27,549 13 41

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold and silver in its Banking House,.,..... .................. £3,791 15
Bills of other Banks in this Province,...................................................17116 0
Bill of Banks without the Province,........................................................
Balances due from other Banks,...................................................3,862 19 5
Amount of all debts due the Bank, including notes, bills of exchange,

and all funded debts of every description, excepting balances due
from other Banks,.........................................................................--.... 17,753 & 111

Personal Estate, (one double iron Safe,)................................................ 173 15 O

Total amonnt oftthe resources of the Bank,...............£27,549 13 4i

Date and declaration of last dividend-28th February.
Amnount of last dividend (four and a half per cent.)-Five hundred and sixty two

pounds, ten shillings.
Amount of reserved profits, at the time of declaring the same-Twelve pounds, five

shillings and two pence farthing.
Amount of debts due, not paid, and considered doubtful-Noue.

D. UPTON, CasMer.

Charlotte, ss.
On this third day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight !nmdred and

thirty seven, personally appeared David Upton, Cashier of the Saint Stephens Bank,
and made oath to the truth of the statement contained in. the precedirrg return, by him
signed, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

SAM. ABBOT, J. Pesee.

The undersigned a majority of the Directors of the Saint Stephens Bank, hereby
certify that the books of the said Bank exhibit the facts presented in the preceding
statement or return signed by their Cashier, and that they have full confidence in the
truth of the said return so by him made.

GEORGE S. MLL,.
JOUK MARKS,
ROBERT LINDSAY,
JAMES ALBEE,
GEO. M. PORTER.
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Chariotte>, s.
On this third day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

thirty seven, personally appeared before me, Samuel Abbot, Esquire, one of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said County, the above named George S.
Hill, John Marks, Robert Lindsay, James Albee, and'George M. Porter, who made
oath to the truth of the preceding statement by them subscribed, according to the best
of each his knowledge and belief.

SAM. ABBOT, J. Peace.

TATE of Saint Stephens Bank, on the first Monday of January, 1838, 3
o'clock, P. M.

DUE FROM THE BANK.
Capital Stock paid in,...............................................................................£12,500 0 0
Bills in circulation,................................................................................... 15,580 0 0
Balances due to other Banks,................................ 836 13 10
Cash deposited, including all sums whatever due from the Bank, not

bearing interest, its bills in circulation, profits and balances due to
other Banks excepted,.......................................................................... 2,339 0 41

U nclaim ed dividends,.............................................................................. 43 15 0
N et profits on hand,................................................................................. 624 18 11 i

Total amount due from the Bank,...........................£31,924 8 2

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold and silver in its Banking House,................................................£8,974 1 10
Bills of other Banks in the Province,........................................................ 821 5 O
Bills of Banks without the Province,.......................................................53 10 0
Balances due from other Banks,............................................................. 1,940 2 7
Amount of all debts due the Bank, including notes, bills of exchange,

and all debts of every description, excepting balanees due from
other Banks,........................................................................................ 19,960 18 9

Personal Estate, (one double iron safe),................................................ 173 15 0

£31,924 8 2
Date and time of declaring last dividend-August 31, 1837.
Amount of last dividend (four per cent.)-Five hundred pounds.
Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the samne-Sixty two pounds four

shillings and fourpence.
Amount of all debts due, not paid, and considered doubtful-None.

D. UPTON, Cashier.
Charlotte, ws.

On this fifth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundredand
thirty eight, personally appeared David Upton, Cashier of the Saint Stephens Bank,
and mode oath to the truth of the statement contained in the preceding return by him
signed, according to the best of his knowledge and belief.

SAM. ABBOT, a. P.
The undersigned, a majority of the Directors of the Saint Stepheüs Banik, hereb*

certify that the books of said Bank exhibit the facts presented in the preceding statement
or return signed by their Cashier, and that they have full confidence in the truth of said
return so by him made. WILLIAM PORTER,

ROBERT LINDSAY,
RO13ERT M. TODI,
JAMES ALBÉ]E,
GILMAN D. IUNG.

Charltne,s.
On this fifth day of January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

thirty eight, personally appeared William Porter, Robert Lindsay, Robert M. Todd,
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James Albee, and Gilman D. King, and made oath to the preceding statement by them
signed.

SAM. ABBOT, J. P.

BA1K 0F XEW BXUNSWICK.
STATE of the Bank of New Brunswick, Monday, lst January, 1838, 3 o'clock,

ks P. M.,Y

LIABILITIES OF THE BANK.

Capital Stock paid,................................................................................. £50 000 
Bills in circulation,................................................................................... 16,129 0 O
N et profits on hand,................................................................................. 1,860 14 10
Balance due to other Banks,................................................................... 16,448 16 8
Cash deposited, including all sums due from the Bank, not bearing

interest, its bills in circulation, profits and balances due to other
Banksexcepted,.................................................................................... 17,879 2 8

Cash deposited, bearing interest,............................................................ 14,601 2 9

Total liabilities of the Bank,........................................£116,918 16 11

RESOURCES OF THE BANK.
Gold, silver, and other coined metals in its Banking House,................ £9,023 1. 0
R eal E state,............................................................................................... 3,242 16 1
Bills of other Banks incorporated in this Province,................................ 15,146 15 0
Balance due from other Banks,............................................................. 3,516 2 9
Debts due to the Bank, including notes, bills of exchange, and all

stock and funded debts of every description, balances due from
other Banks excepted,.......................................................................... 85,990 2 1

Total resources of the Bank,....................................£116,918 16 11
Amount of last dividend (declared lst October, 1837)-£1,750.
Reserved profits at the time of declaring the last dividend-£723 0 9.
Doubtful debts-£33 6.

R. WHITESIDE, Cashier.

1, Richard Whiteside, Cashier of the above named Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above is true, according to the best of my knowledge and belief.

R. WHITESIDE.
Swurn at the City of Saint John, this 2d day of January, 88, before me,

THOS. MILLIDGE, J. P.

XEW B"UISW10K FIBE IXSUR&LCE COMTARY.
STATEMENT of the affairs of the New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company, 1st

March, 1837.
C apital, ........................................................................................................ £ 50,000 0 0
Other funds, viz.:

Armount per last year's statement,..................................................... 6,093 15 7
Since accrued, viz.:-

Prem ium s,...........................................................£2,231 il il
Interest,............................................................... 1,009 15 1
For transfers of Stock, &c.................................. 0 17 10

3,242 4 10

Carried forward,.........................................£59,336 0 5
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Brought forward,........................................£59,336 0 5
Deductions:

Office expenses, &c...............................................................£231 4 9
Loss paid Executors of S. Grosvenor,.................................. 500 0 0
Two dividends of 5 per cent. 29th February and 31st Au-

gust, 1836,..........................................................................1000 0 0
1,731 4 9

£57,604 15 8
Unpaid of the dividends,.......................................................................... 139 10 0

£57,744 5 8

RESOURCES.
Stockholders' securities,...................................................£40,000 0 0
Provincial ditto, ................................................... 10,000 0 0
Bonds of the Corporation of the City,............................ 600 0 0
N otes of H and,.................................................................. 3,469 0 10
Fifty two shares Commercial Bank Stock,...................... 979 5 1
Cash,.................................................................................. 2,695 19 9

57,744 5 8

Funds, exclusive of capital,..........................................................................£7,6)4 15 8
Add a year's interest due 1st March on the loan to the Province,............ 600 0 0

£8,204 15 8
Of this is earned, including the £600 due as above,............£6,092 12 Il
U nearned,.............................................................................. 2,112 2 9

8,204 15 8

Insured in the year ending 28th February, 1837-£183,440.
Now at risk, including Policies upon which losses yet unadjusted have been sus-

tained-£160,466.
Saint John, 1st March, 1837.

JOHN M. WILMOT, President.

RALPH M. JARVIS, WILLIAM JARVIS,
JOHN WALKER, J. BOYD,
A. S. PERKINS, N. MERRITT,
JOHN KINNEAR, ROBERT F. HAZEN,
MARK DOLE, G. T. RAY.

D. JORDAN, Secretary.

MEORA&X108 WRALE EI11XG COMIP&XN.STATE of the affairs of the Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company, up to
lst September, 1837.

To 45 per cent. received on the Capital Stock of the Company up to 1st
Septem ber,..............................................................................................£22,500 0 0

Bills payable to sundry persons, now due,.......... £1,469. 9 0
Billspayableto sundries due inallthemonth of November, 1,262 11 9
Bills payable to sundries in March, 1838,......................... 379 0 0

£3,11 0 9
Book accounts due to sundries as per inventory............ 4,848 2 9

7,959 3 6
Balance in favour of the Company,........................................................... 491 12 Il

£30,950 16 5
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Ship Mechanic-cost of Ship,............................................£5,741 16 9
Ditto cost of outfit,............................. ............. 3,640 12 3

Ship Royal William-cost of Ship,....................................£3,632 6 3
Ditto cost of outfit,.................................... 2,467 0 0

Slip Pacific- cost of Ship,.................................................£5,802 2 0
Ditto cost of outfit,................................................ 4,264 6 7

Bills receivable for amount due from sundries,................£1,471 14 6
Merchandize for sundries on hand, per inventory,............ 731 18 5
Cash for this amount on hand, ............................... 1,075 10 4

Book accounts for amount advanced to Crew of Ship Mecha-
flic.............................................................. £402 4 4

Book accounts for arnountadvanced to Crew of Royal William, 385 10 6
9 c cc 99 Ship Pacific, .... 821 6 5

Book accounts, amount, due by Johin Ward, ................. £37 3 11
gt 4c ~N. Merritt, ...................... 0 7 6

di due by sundries on last instalment,........... 53 10 0

Profit and loss account, for amount of stationerv, rents, books, President
and Secretary's salary, and Premiumns on BUis rernitted, &c. &c ....

£9,382 9 0

6,099 6 3

10,066 8 7

3,279 3 3

1,609 1 3

91 1 5

423 6 8

£30,950 16 5
THOS. NISBET, Presdent.
JOHN DUNCAN,
JOHN WISHART,
HENRY CHUBB, Directors.
C. D EVERlTT,
JAMESHOLMAN,

I, John Kirby, Secretary to the Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company,
do swear, that the above statement of the affairs of said Company is just and true.

JOHN KIRBY, Secretary.
worn thie 26th day nf December, 18.T, brfore me,

H. PORTER, J. P. for the City and County of Saint John.

List oj Siockholders in the

A
Anderson, George G.

B
Berryman, John
Balloch, Alexander
Burns, John
Barker, Spafford
Brvant, Joseph
Blakslee, Henrv
Barker, Jacob W.
Bowes, James
Barlow, Thomas, Junior.
Barbour, Robert
Budd, Edward J.
Beek, James S.

C
C-udip, J. W.
Cunnard, Thomas
Clarke, Isau

Saint John Mechand Wiale Fishing Company, up Io 22d
December, 1837.

Cunnard, Robert F
Cock, Simon W. Fulton, Robert
Crookshank, Charles Faulke, William D.
Chubbý Henry Yisher, Charles
Caneron, Robert Foulisý Robert
Crear, John G
Cameron, Ewen Gregory, John
Cook, Samuel àeWila
Calvert, Riehard Gable, Dayid

Ganer,. John .
Dunn, Joshua
Duncan, John
Drury, Edward
Dooley, John
Dunhanr, William

E
Everitt, Thorias C.
Everitt, Charles D.

Godsoe, Nathaw
Godswe, Charles
Greenwood, Edward W.

H
Heanfs, Thomas
Hartt, George
Harris, J'ames
Hinds, James
Hutchinson, William
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Hastings, John
Hutchinson, George
Hartt, William D.
Holman, James
Hardenbrook, John
Hawksworth, A. E.
Hawksworth, John S.
Hay, Thomas
Hartt, John
Hales, James
Hartt, George W.
Haws, John
Hales, John
Hatheway, F. W.

J
Johnston, David
Jouett, Isaac W.
Jordan, Samuel
Johnston, James
Irish, J. M. W.

K
Kearney, Thomas
Keltie, Robert
Keator, James
Kinsman, Frederick
King, George

L
Lawton, James
Lawton, William
Lawton, Charles
Lugrin, H. N. H.
Laurence, Alexander
Lingley, Joseph
Lingley, Edward
Leary, James
Lumbart, Ptolemy
Lingley, John B.
Lamb, Thomas

M
Maniton, Sampson

Mosher, Irm
M'Kenzik, Angis
M'Quecen, Alexa ider
M'Phersnn, Cha les
Marjoribanks, Thoias
M'Lauchlan, Charles
Melick, Charles J.
Mackav, Hugh
M'Garrigle, John
M'Lachlan, D. J.
M'Donald, C. C.
M'Naughton, John
M'Millan, Alexander
Morrow, George
M'Cready, William
Merritt, David J.

N
Nisbet, Thomas
Nisbet, Thomas, Jun.
Nicholson, Thomas L.

O
Olive, William
Olive, Isaac

P
Pollok, John
Parker, John
Pickard, Humphrev
Perley, Moses H.
Peters, Samuel
Peters, James

Q
Quintance, Thomas

R
Ratchford, E. D. W.
Richardson, John
Robertson, W. A.
Ruddock, Noble Junior.
Ruddock, Noble
Ray, Robert
Ray, Gilbert T.

Rankin, Robert
Reynolds, Bernard
Robertson, Alexander
Robertson, John
Roberts, William
Robertson, Robert Jun.

S
Strange, Samuel
Sancton, Henry P.
Skinner, Samuel
Scott, Daniel
Spahnn, Justin
Stephens, Ebenezer
Sorrell, Charles
Scott, James
Stevens, William J.
Strickland, David
Smith, John T.
Sulis, Joseph
Spiller, Samuel
Sears, Edward
Sears, George
Scammell, William
Steevens, Robert

T
Thomson, George
Tibbitts, James
Thompson, John

W
Whitney, David M.
Wilmot, John L.
Wood, Zylvester
Wishart, John
Walker, John
Ward, John
Walker, Thomas

Y
Young, Silas
Younger, George
Yeates, Alexander

THOS. NISBET, President.
.JOIN DUNCAN,
JOHN WISHART,
HENRY CHUBB, Directors.
C. D EVERITT,
JAMES HOLMAN,

I, John Kirby, Secretary to the Saint John Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company,
do declare that every of the Stockholders in the above list contained, are bona fide Bri-
tish subjects, and that no Foreigner or Alien hath any share or interest in the stock of
the said Company.

Declared before me, this 26th day of December, 13i. JOHN KIRBY, &cretary.
H. PO RTER, J. P. for City and County of Saint Johin.

OEXTBAL *FUE IX8UBAR E COMPAx.
R ETIRN of the state of the Central Fire Insurance Company of New Brunswick,q Thursday, 4th January, 1838.

Dr.
To amount of Capital Stock paid in,............................£10,000 0 0

Capital Stock not paid in, to be secured by bonds, 40,000 0 0
Carried forward,................ £50,000 0 0
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Broughtforward,.......................................£50,000 0 0
Cr.

By amount of Capital Stock loaned to individuals in promis-
sory notes-on interest, payable twelve months after date, with
two sureties,............................................................ £7,972 0 0

amount due by Sto.ckholders, mostly secured by
Bonds with two sureties,........................................ 40,000 0 0

47,972 0 0

Balance due by the Company on Capital Stock,.................................... 2,028 0 0

RECEIVED BY THE COMPANY.
Interests on Capital Stock loaned to individuals,.......... £508 15 9

"i on undetermined funds loaned,...................... 9 0 0
" on notes taken for premium,.......................... 1 6 4

Extra premium received on County Court House and
other risks,.............................................................. 2 0 6

Balance of undetermined fund, as per last year's return,
after deducting contingencies paid to that date,..... 584 16 8

Premium received bv the office in Fredericton, since
last return, including Policies,........ £798 0 22

Premiums received by Agents of the
Company,upto l5th December last, 1,513 10 21

2,311 10 51
£3,417 7 10'

PAID BY THE COMPANY.
Amount of losses since last return,.........£5,489 0 0
Deduct amount saved by paying part

before due,.......................................... 47 0 0
£5,442 0 0

A mount of contingencies paid sinée last return,.............. 289 7 10
Interest paid on money borrowed to assist in paying

losses,......................................................................... 73 2 3
£5,804 10 1

DUE TO THE COMPANY.
Amount loaned out of the undetermined fund, on interest,

due twelve months after date of note,........................ £75 O 0
Cash deposited in incorporated Banks of this Province,. 197 4 2
Due by Agents up to 15th December last,......................... 106 3 1
Amount of promissory notes taken for premiums,............ 130 1 6

£508 8 9

DUE BY THE COMPANY.
For part of Capital Stock called in to assist in paying

losses as per statement,...........................................£20,258 0 0
Amount of Company's notes in the Bank of Fredericton,

for money borrowed to assist in paying losses,...... 850 0 0
Amount of H. Montgomery's claim for damages done to

his house, insured in this office, not yet payabla,... 25 0 0
Due Duncan Robertson, Agent at Saint John,............... 78 4 9
Due to individuals, say,.................................................... 10 o 0

£2,991 4 9
Deduct amount due to the Company as per statement,............................ 508 8 9

Balance due by the Company, including the amount collected in on
the Capital Stock,.............................................................................. £2,482 16 <
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Aggregate amount of risks taken by Agents of the Company, up to
15th December, 1837,............................................£75,302 0 0

Aggregate amount taken by the office in Fredericton,
up to this date,......................................................... 55,925 0 Q .

£131,227 0 0

Amount of losses sustained by the Company, since last year's return,.......£5,539 0 0
Amount of Real Estate owned by the Company-None.
Surplus profits-None.
Dividends-None.

York, ss.
William M'Beath, of the Countv aforesaid, Secretary to the Central Fire Insurance

Company of New Brunswick, maketh oath and saith, that the above statement is cor-
rect to the best of his knowledge and belief.

WM. M'BEATH, &cretary.
Sworn to at Fredericton, tIids thirteenth day of January, 183$l, before nie.

WM. J. BEDELL, J. Peace.
York, ss.

We, Benjamin Wolhaupter, Robert Chestnut, Charles M'Pherson, Thomas Stewart,
and John S. Coy, being a majority of the Directors of the Central Fire Insurance Com-
pany, do certify and make oath, that the books of the said Company indicate the state
of facts set forth in the foregoing return, and that we have full confidence in the truth
of said statement made by the Secretary of said Company.

B. WOLHAUPTER,
R. CHESTNUT,
CHARLES M'PHERSON,
THOMAS STEWART,
JOHN S. COY.

Swon te at Fiedericton, this thirteenth day of January, I83, before me.
WM. J. BEDELL, J. Peace.

Names of Stocklolders in the Central Fire Inurance Company of New Brunswick, to-
geller with amount of Stock owned by each, January, 1838.

Names. Share
owned

John Simpson,. ....
Benjamin Wolhaupter,
Charles M'Pherson, .
Asa Coy,(transferred toThos.!Hatheway.)

Charles Fisher, . . . . .
Thomas T. Smith,....
William Dell Hartt,.
Spafford Barker, . . . . .
Robert Chestnut, . . . .
James Willox, .....
James S. Beek.(°'0 " ", n") t)
James Segee,.....
John Gregory, . . . . .
Robert Fulton, . . . . .
Oliver Smith, . . . . . .
John Saunders, . . . . .
Wm. E. Perley, . . . . .
John Harding, . . . . .
J. M. Connell, .....
Charles Connell, Jun.
John S. Coy, . . . . . .
Henry G. Clopper, . . .
Amasa Coy, . . • . . .

of .c0
by each.
100

60
176

75
136
85
85
60
85
20
40
10
25
20
50
50
10
20
50
50
43
50
50

Namnes.

Andrew Payne,
Charles Rainsford,
Joshua Dunn,. .
Thomas R. Barker,.
Thomas Barker,
Isaac Clarke, . . .
Francis Beverly,
Nathaniel Blake,
William Wiley,
John L. Marsh,
Colin Allan,
Francis E. Beckwith,
John W. Weldon,
George Hartt, . .
John A. Beckwith,
Joseph Gaynor,
Charles Perley,
Lewis Huestis,
Charles H. Segee,
Abraham T. Coburn,
Wm. V.Segee, . .
Thomas Bowden,
Thomas Gardiner,

Shares of £10
owned by each.

. . . 20
. . . 20

. . . 10
. . . 20

25
. . . 5050

. . . 20
. . . 25

. . . 50
. . . 100

.. . 100

25
. . . 50

. . . 50
20

. . . 50
25

5
. . . 20

. . . 10
. . . 20

. . . 10
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.\o.

47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.

76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.

York

Names.

Thomas Pickard,
Henry Fisher, Jun.
George F. S. Berton,
Samuel D. M'Pherson,
William M'Lean,
John T. Smith,
David Currier, . . .
Thomas Stewart,
A. J. Caverhill, . . .
J. & H. Kinnear,
Hugh M'Kay, . . .
James Whitney,
William Hutchinson,
William A. Robertson,
Gilbert T. Ray,
Thomas Nisbet,
John Hawes, . . . .
William M'Cannon,
John Walker,
Alex. Balloch,
Wm. Peters, . . . .
Maria G. Fisher,
George Sears, . . .
Edward W. Sears,
J. W. M. Irish, . . .
Thomas M'Mackin,
Charles D. Everitt,
John R. Heals, . .
Henry Blakslee, . . .
John Robertson,
D. J. M'Laughlin,
Thomas S. Easty,
Peter Duf, . ...
Robert Rankin, .
David J. Merritt,
Thomas C. Everitt.
James Boyd, . . . .
John Wright, . . .
Charles J. Peters, Jun.

.ss.

Share uf £10
ownied by each.

25
86
25
10
20
25
10
37
5

100
100
25
25
10
50
10
25

150
50
50
50
10
50
50
70
50
.50
50
25

150
100
25
50
50
50
50
25
50
20

Nio.

86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.
92.
93.
94.
95.
96.
97.
98.
99.

100.
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.
111.
112.
113.
114.
115.
116.
117.
118.
119.
120.
121.
122.
123.

William M'Beath, of the County aforesaid, Secretary to the Central Fire Insurance
Company of New Brunswick, maketh oath and saith, that the foregoing list of Stock-
holders in said Company, with the amount of Stock owned by each, is correct, to the
best of his knowledge and belief.

WMi. M'BEATH, Secretary.
Sworn to at Fredericton, this thirteenth day of January, 1838, bWfore me.

WMV. J. BEDELL, J. Peace

MARUIXE &SSURANCE COMIP&NY.R ETU RN, exhibiting the aggregate amount of Risks taken by the New Brunswick
Marine Assurance Company, the Premiums thereon, the amount of Policies

cancelled, and return Premiums, the amount of Risks determined and Premium earnt,
the sum now at risk, and amount of Premium falling due, with amount of losses sus-
tained since commencing business in July last.

Risks. Premiums.
Aggregate amount of Risks taken, and the Pre-

iniuin thereon,..................................................... £280,557 10 0 £15,128 15 3

Names. $iro 1
Nam~ ouned byVemch.

Hugh Ferguson, . . . . 25
William Abrams, .... 35
Thomas H. Peters, 50
John Harley, ...... 10
Alexander Rankin, 100
Michael Samuel, . .... 30
John A. Street, . . . . . 75
George Kerr, . . . . . . 25
Robert Woods, . . . . . 15
Rev. Doctor Somerville, . 100
Thomas Bradley, . . . . 10
Samuel Akerley, .... 50
Richard Staples, . . . . 20
Thomas Nisbet, Jun. 10
Solomon Parent, . . . . 2
David Parent, ..... 2
William Delap, .... 10
Benjamin S. Taylor, . 10
George Sutherland, . 20
Jonathan P. Taylor, . 10
Isaac W. Jouett, . ... 10
NehemiahMerritt,(*c"I:îEltt:)100
William Scovil, ..... 50
Leveret Bradley, . . . . 30
Martha Strang or Strachn, 15
Harris Hatch, ..... 30
J. M'Master, . . . . . 30
G. & J. Hobbs, . . . . . 30
Richard Blackstock, . 35
Enoch Barker, . . . . . 20
James Johnston, . ... 20
George A. Munro, . . . . 10
James Bowes, . . . . . 25
F. W. Hatheway, . . . . 35
Robert Sutherland, . . . 10
Archibald M'Lean, . . . . 10
W. J. Berton, . . . . . 25
George E. Ketchum, . . . 20
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Rùiks. Premumrs.
AmountofPoliciescancelled,and returnPremiums, £9,750 0 0 £780 13 0

" of Risks determined and Premium earnt, 106,451 10 0 3,107 8 6
" now at risk and Premiums falliiig due,.... 164,356 0 0 11,240 13 9

£280,557 10 0 £15,128 15 3

Amount of losses sustained,........................................£4,587 19 Il
Saint John, 4th January, 1838.

A. JACK, Secretary.

Return, exhibiting amount of Stock in the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Com-
pany actually paid in, and how the same lias been invested and secured.
20 per cent. of £50,000 paid in,................................................................£10,000 0 0
Deposited in the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick, on in-

terest,...............................................................................£5, 00 0 0
Invested in bonds of the Mayor and Corporation of the

City of Saint John,......................................................... 2,500 0 0
Invested in one hundred Shares of the Capital Stock of

the Commercial Bank of New Brunswick,.................. 2,500 0 0
-£10,000 0 0

Saint John, 4th January, 1838.
A. JACK, Secretary.

Return, exhibiting the manner in which the "residue of the Capital Stock" of the
New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company has been secured to the Company.

80 per cent. of £50,000 secured to the Company by bonds of the Stockholders, with
sureties satisfactory to the Board of Directors, under Section 5-Act of Incorpora-
tion,..........................................................................................................£40,000 0 0

Saint John, 4th January, 1838.
A. JA CK. Secretary.

Adam Jack, of the City of Saint John, Secretary to the New Brunswick Marine
Assurance Company, maketh oath and saith, that the foregoing " Returns" of the trans-
actions of the said Company, and of the manner in which the Capital Stock of the said
Company has been paid in and secured, are just and true statements of the affairs of the
Company, as they existed on the fourth day of the present month, at three o'clock.

A. JACK.
Sworn at the city of Saint John, the 17th day of January, 1838, befom

GEO. D. ROBINSON, J. P.

Return, exhibiting the names of persons holding Stock in the New Brunswick Marine As-
surance Company, witlh the number of Sares held by each Stockholder.

Names. Residence. Shaffl. Name. Residenoe. shares.
E. D. W. Ratchford, Saint John, 50 William Carroll, Saint John, 20
Henry Chubb, " 20 J. V. Thurgar, l 20
Daniel Leavitt, e 10 William Walker, 28
Francis Leavitt, 10 R. W. Crookshank, l 30
Thomas Estey, " 5 Joseph Cunard, Miramichi, 50
Francis Collins, "10 James Rait, Saint Andrews, 20
E. L. Jarvis, "20 Hugh Doherty, Saint John, 20
Thomas Leavitt, 20 Timothy Colins, 20
William Leavitt, 20 John Ward, Junior, 20
Simon Cock, 20 William H. Scovil, 50
James Kirk, 30 James Keator, 40
John Hawes, "20 . L. Thorne, 20
W. D. Faflke, " 10 Hugh M Kay, T r 20

1t 
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NamnRse.ce tir%

John Walker, Saint John, 30 G. 1-1. Starr, Halifax, 30
John M. Wilmot, 20 William Salters, 10
Stephen Wiggins, 35 W. . Starr, 20
Thonias Nisbet, 4 Daniel Starr, 10
H. N. H. Lugrin, 5 William A. Black, 20
Jacob Wilson, 5 John S. Morris, 30
William Ruddock, 20 G. C. Whidden, 10
Thomas Pettingell, 15 John Baagette, 40
John Robertson, 20 Edmund Kcnney, 20
Duncan Robertson, 20 J. H. Anderson, 20
C. F. Allison, Halifax, 20 J. F. Wainwright, 10
John Kerr, Saint John, 20 John E. Starr, 20
John Rodger, Saint Andrews, 5 Allai M'Lean, Saint Martin's, 8
F. A. Wiggins, Saint John, 35 Joseph Sulis, Saint John, 25
Samuel Gould, 20 Robert Summers> 20
William Jarvis, 30 Robert Rankin, 10
John Hammond, 20 William Hughson, 20
John Duncan, 20 A. N. Uniacke, Halifax, 20
James E. M'Donald, . 10 C. W. Wallace, 10
George Bond, 5 J. B. Uniacke, 30
John Wishart, 40 W. F. Black, 10
Thomas Paddock, 5 J. J. Sawyer, 20
D. J. M'Laughlin, 10 Charles H. Wallace, 10
James Whitney, 20 J. E W Inglis, 6
R. L. Hazen, 10 Eliza Inglis, 4
Neville Parker, 20 John J. Marshall, 18
J. W. Smith, 10 Charles Twining, 5
William Parks, 10 J. F. Wheeler, Saint John, 20
Joseph Allison, Halifax, 1 J. W. M. Irish, 10
James Moran, Quaco, 10 James Ratchford, Parrsbro, 20
Joseph Fairweather, Saint John, 40 Scott Tremain, Halifax, 12
Charles D. Everitt, 20 A. F. Ratchford, Saint John, 8
Joseph Starr, Ilalifax, 30 W. S. More, Halifax, 10
David Starr, 30 J. H. Hartt, Saint John, 20
John Duffus, 20 Edwin Ketchum, 10
William Murdoch, 20 E. Barlow, Junior, 20
Enos Collins, 80 Thomas Barlow, 40
J. L. Starr, 20 Richard Tremain, Jun. Halifax, 5

Two thousand S13hares, held by one hundred and two Stockholders.
Adam Jack, of the City of Saint John, Secretary to the New Brunswick Marine As-

surance Company, maketh oath and saith, that the foregoing "Ilreturu" of the names of
Stockholders in thie said Company, withi the nurnber of Shares held by each, is ajust and
true statement as indicated by the books of the Company.

A. JACK.
Swarn at tIc City of Saint John, the I7th day of Jzln'y, 11M, bcfure

GEO. D. ROBINSON, .1. P.
Wc' the tindersigned, Directors of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company,

do severally make oath that the foregoing Ilreturns" of the affairs of the said Company,
and the 2return" of names of Stockholders in the Company,as made up and attested by
the Secretiry, are subsiantially correct; thattije book<s of the Company indicate the state of
facts there set forth, and that we have full confidence in the truth of the said staternents.

J. KIRK, PreSd.m.
W. WALKER,
W. LEAVITT,
E. D. W. RATFORD, Director.
JO.HN V. TrURGAR,
HENRY CHUBB,

20 J. FWwINSON, . "0



No. 2.

RETURNS'0F ASSESSMENTS
FOR

POOR RATES.

SAIXT 3oux.R ETURN of Assessments made on the several Parishes in the City and County
of Saint John, for the support of Poor, A. D. 1836.

MARCH SESSIONS.-City of Saint John-Fourteen hundred pounds.
- Parish of Portland-Four hundred and fifty pounds.

-" Lancaster-Forty pounds.
JUNE SESSION.-Parish of Saint Martins-Twenty pounds.
DECEMBER SEsSIONS.-City of Saint John, (second assessment)-Fourteen hundred

pounds.
JAS. PETERS, JUN., Clerk ofthe

Peace, S'aint John.

YORK CO'UXT.

A Return of the amount of Assessments made for the support of the Poor in the se-
veral Parishes in the County of York, for the year 1836.

For the Parish of Fredericton-Three hundred pounds.
" " 4 Saint Mary's-Fifty pounds.
" "i Douglas-Sixty pounds.
" " Kingsclear-Fifty pounds.
c "e Southampton-Thirty five pounds.

H. G. CLOPPER, Clerk ofthe Peace.

York General Sessions, January Term, 1836.

CR&BLOTTE.
Return of the amount of Assessment made for the support of the Poor in the se-
veral Parishes in the County of Charlotte, for the yzar 1836.

Parish of Saint Patrick,............................................................ .... ....£25 0 0
"e West Isles,.................................... 40 0 0
"i Saint David,.............................................................. .... 40 0 .0
"d Penfield,......................................................... 20 0 0
"g Grand M anan,...................................................................... 0 0 0
"i Saint Andrews,.......................................................................... 75 0 0
"c Saint Stephen,.......................................................................... 75 0 0
"e Campobello,........................................................ 20 0 0

Saint George,............................................................. ...... 150 0 0
Saint James,..................................................................... .... 0 0 0

Total,........................................................... £445 0 0
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C/ar/ofrt, &s.

I hereby certify that the above is a true and faithful copy of the assessment made for
the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty six, as appears from the different orders
passed in General Sessions of the Peace for that ycar.

H. HATCH, Cerk of the Peace for Charlotte.

KIXG*s COUNTX.
A Return of the amount of Assessments made for the support of the Poor in the se-

veral Parishes of King's County, for the year 1836.
Parish of Springfield,............................................................................. £7 7 6

W estfield,................................................................................ 17 8
K ingston,............................................................................... 122 l 9
N orton,..................................................................................... 10 O
Sussex,..................................................................................... 102 O
G reenw ich, .............................................................................. 5 2 6

Total amount assessed,....................................£264 9 6
E. B. SMIT H, Clerk ofthe Pacefor

King's County.

QtUEExs COUNTX.
RUETURN of Warrants of Assessment for the support of the Poor, issued in the

several Parishes in the County of Queen's, in 1836, made pursuant to the com-
mand of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

JANUARY SEsSIONs, 1836.-Parish of Hampstead,............................. £65 0 0
" Waterborough,....................... 50 0 0
" Wickham,............................... 40 0 0
" Chipman,................................ 20 0 0
" Gage Town,............................ 20 0 0

JUNE SEssIoNs, 1836.-Parish of Canning,.......................................... 50 0 0

Total,............................................................£245 0 0
T. R. WETMORE, Clerk of the Peace.

Clerks Office, Queen's County, 20th July, 1837,

1U3XB1U31' COIUTYI.

T HE following is a return of the amount of Assessments made for the support of the
Poor in the several Parishes in the County of Sunbury, for the year 1836.

For the Parish of Burton,........................................................................£13 4 8
"i "d M augerville,................................................................. 26 5 7

Sheffield,...................................................................... 32 3 7
Lincoln,..................................................................... 9 15 0
B lissville,...................................................................... I 17 2

£93 6 0
G. J. DIBBLEE, Ac. ClerkSunbry County.

'WESTKMORL&AD.R ETURN of the amount of Assessment made for the support of the Poor in the
several Parishes in the County of Westmorland, for the year 1836.
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-Parish of Hopewell,................................................................................£62 7 7
Dorchester,.......................... 47 16 6
Westmorland,.......................................................................... 49 19 7
Sackville,.................................................................................... 22 8 1
Shediac,...................................................................................... 5 12 10à
Botsford,.................................................................................... 0 0 0
Monckton,................................................................................. 0 0 0
Salisbury,................................................................................... 0 0 0
Coverdale,................................................................................. 0 0 0
" Hillsborough,............................................................................ 0 0 0

Total,................................................................£188 4 71
E. B. CHANDLER, Clerk of Me Peace, 4c.

County Westmorland.

R EPORT of Warrants of Assessement, ordered by the General Sessions of the
Peace for the County of Westmorland, and directed to be levied for support of

the Poor in the respective Parishes of the said County hereinafter mentioned, in the
year 1836.

Parish of Newcastle,...............................................................................£250 0 0
#C Chatham,............................................... ............ 200 O 0

" Nelson................................................................................. 100 0 0
"e Northesk,................................................................................. 160 0 0
S Blackville,............................................................................... 40 0 0
c Blissfield,................................................................................ 14 5 0

£664 5 0
THOS. H. PETERS, Clerk oft/e Peace

for the County Northumberland.

CARLET ON.R ETURN of Assessments made and levied in the several Parishes of the County
of Carleton, for the support of the Poor of the same respectively, in the year one

thousand eight hundred and thirty six.
Parish of Woodstock,..............................................................................£100 0 0

"9 Northampton,.......................................................................... 36 0 0
B righton,.................................................................................. 31 0 0
Wicklow,................................................................................. 36 0 0
Perth,...................................................................................... . 7 0 0
K ent,........................................................................................ 15 0 0

Total,............................................................£225 0 0
A. K. SMEDES WETMORE,

Clerk of the Peace.

BENT.RI ETURN of amount of Assessments, ordered by the Kent Sessions of the Peace,
during the year 1836.

JANUARY TERx, 1836.-Parish of Richibucto,.......................................£80 0 0
- - " Weldford,......................................... 0 0 0
- - " Wellington,...................................... 25 0 0
- - " Dundas,............................................ 25 0 0
- - " Carleton,........................................... 21 10 0

Carried forward,.........................................£151 10 0
s‡
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Brought forward,........................................ £151 10 0
JUNE TERM, 1836.-Parish of Richibucto,.............................................. 50 0 0

" W eldford,................................................ 60 0 0

T otal,...............................................................£261 10 0

J. W. WELDON, Clerk Sessions 4,c.
County of Kent.

GLO'UCIESTER&.R ETURN of Assessments made on the several Parishes in the County of Glouces-
ter in 1836, for the support of the Poor.

Parish of Eldon, no Settlers.
"c Addington, no assessment.

Beresford, no assessment.
Bathurst, one hundred pounds.
New Bandon, no assessment,
Carraquet, no assessment,
Saumarez, no assessment,

WILLIAM END, Clerk of the Peace.
August 4, 1837.



Xo. 3.

RETURN FROM CROWN LAND OFFICE
FF

FIVE YEAR LICENCES
TO CUT

TIMBER AND LOGS, &c. &c. &c.

RETURN to an Address from the House of Assembly to His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, dated the 14th of July, 1837, requiring " a list of all five

vear Licences to cut Timber and Logs, the persons to whom the same were granted,
and where situated, the date of application, the time when the Licences issued, and
the period when the same expire, the conditions under which the same were granted,
the names of the obligors in the bonds given for the payment of the duties ; also the
extent of Reserves granted for Mills in the Province, the persons to whom the same
were granted, and where the same are situated, the time when the applications for such
reserves were made, and when complied with, the conditions under which the same
were granted, the period such reserves are to be held, and whether any and what quan-
tity of Timber and Logs are to be annually cut on the said five year Licences and Re-
serves; and also if any preference money was paid upon the said five year Licences
and Mill Reserves; and also the number and names of applicants for such Licences
and Mill Reserves which were complied with, and have since been abandoned or re-
linquished, and whether any and what suns of money were paid upon such applica-
tions respectively.

No.

1. S. L. Blake, Charlotte, eight square miles.
Licence issued 13th July, 1835, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 100 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-Thos. Davis.

2. Asa Dow, York, six square miles.
Licence issued 21st July, 1835, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 300 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-W. J. Bedell.

3. F. Ferguson, Gloucester, sixteen square miles.
Licence issued 17th July, 1835, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 500 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-John Fraser..

Prrterenee money
or mileuge.

otalmount paid to
23th Dcemnber, 1IW#.

£8 0 0 £16 15 0

6 0 0

16 0 0

Carried fortard,....................................£30 0 0

51 0 0

91 0 0

£158 15 0
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N or miloage.
Bronghit fbrward,....................................£30 0 0

4. D. Barber, Charlotte, eleven square miles.
Licence issucd 3d July, 1S35, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 200 M. Lumber annually.
Cancelled. il 0 0

Total amount Jai(1 ta
25th December, 1837

£158 15 0

19 15 0

.5. J. Tibbetts, Carleton, nine and . square miles.
Licence issued 31st July, 1835, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 200 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Suretv-James Taylor.

6. J. Allanshaw & Co., York, four square miles.
Licence issued lst August, 1835, for fve vears.
Stipulated to cut 100 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-John M'Master.

7. J. Allanshaw & Co., York, four square miles.
Licence issued 3d August, 1835, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annuallv.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-J. Allanshaw.

S. D. Barber, York, five square miles.
Licence issued 7th August, 1835, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 200 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-John L. Lovejoy.

9. J. D. Berton, Carleton, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 2dSeptember, 1835, forfivevears.
Stipulated to cut 400 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30tlh April, 1840.
Suretv-~-Thomas Stewart.

10. B. Glazier, York, nine square miles.
Licenceissued 3d September, 1835, forfive years.
Stipulated to cut 300 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-Jedediah Slason.

l1. A. G. Foster, York, six square miles.
Licence issued 5th September, 1835,for fiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 100 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-D. Barber.

12. D. T. Currie, Sunbury, seven square miles.
Licence issued 12thSeptember, 1835, forten years.
Stipulated to cut 50 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1845.
Surety-Thos. Currie. (Auetio.>

13. J. M. Connell, Carleton, four and . square miles.
Licenceissued 12thSeptember, 1835, for tenyears.
Stipulated to cut 150 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1845.
Surety-Charles Connell. (Aution.>

14. D. Barber, York, three square miles.
Licence issued26th September, 1835, forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 150 tons Timber annually.

9 5 0 9 5 0

4 0 0 30 5 0

4 0 0 19 15 0

5 0 0 57 10 0

12 0 0 12 0 0

9 0 0

6 0 0

87 15 0

32 5 0

5 0 0 18 2 6

4 10 0 43 17 6

Carried forward,....................................£99 15 0 £489 5 0
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Preference money
or mileage.

Brought forward,....................................£99 15 0
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-Robert Watson. 3 0 0

Total amount psid to
21st Decezber, 1837.
£489 5 0

25 10 0
15. W. Todd, Junior, Charlotte, nine square miles.

Licence issued 3d October, 1835, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 200 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-John M'Allister.

16. Daniel Hill, York, three square miles.
Licence issued 6thNovember, 1835, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-William Todd, Junior.

17. J. M'Allister, Charlotte, nine square miles.
Licence issued6thNovember, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 180 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-William Todd, Junior.

18. Thomas Bowser, York, five square miles.
Licence issued 23d October, 1835, forfive years.
Stipulated to cut 120 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-William Todd, Junior.

19. William Porter, York, four and i square miles.
Licence issued4th November, 1835,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 90 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Sureties-J. & G. M. Porter.

20. William Porter, York, three and i square miles.
Licence issued8th November, 1835,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-G. M. Porter.

21. N. Lindsay, York, four square miles.
Licenceissued20th November, 1835, forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 80 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-Robert Lindsay.

22. R. Lindsay, Charlotte, ten square miles.
Licence issued20th November, 1835, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 200 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-N. Lindsay.

23. Henry Jones, York, four square miles.
Licenceissued 14thDecember, 1835,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 160 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-Jedediah Slason.

24. Francis Ferguson, Gloucester, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 2d January, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-W. J. Bedell.

9 0 0 61 10 0

3 0 0 5 12 6

9 0 0 40 10 0

5 Q 0 26 0 0

4 0 0 29 12 6

3 10 0 19 5 0

4 0 0 25 0 0

10 0 0 62 10 0

4 0 0 40 0 0

12 0 0

Carried fon ard,....................................£166 5 0

84 0 0

£908 15 0
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Nu. Preference nioney

Brought forward,................................£166 5 0
25. Pat. Clinch, Charlotte, twenty four square miles.

Licence issued 7th January, 1836, forfive years.
Stipulated to cut 480 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-Joseph Wetmore. 24 0 0

26. Patrick Clinch, Charlotte, six square miles.
Licence issued 7th January, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 120 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-Joseph Wetmore.

27. Oharles Perley, York, three and 1 square miles.
Licence issued 9th January, 1836, for fiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 140 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-William J. Bedell.

28. D. Phillips, York, three and I square miles.
Licence issued1lthJanuary, 1836, fer five years.
Stipulated to cut 140 tons Timber annially.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-H. Jones.

29. G. M. Porter, York, eight square miles.
Licence issued 23d January 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 160 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-John Porter.

30. S. H. Hitchings, York, six square miles.
Licence issued 3d February, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 130 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-James Spence.

31. James Tibbetts, Carleton, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 8th February, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-T. P. Shaw.

32. John Porter, York, seven and 1 square miles.
Licence issued 29th January, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 150 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-G. M. Porter.

33. J. L. Marsh, Carleton, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 1 lthFebruary, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-F. E. Beckwith.

34. James Balloch, Carleton, four square miles.
Licence issued 14th March, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 160 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-James Taylor.

35. D. Phillips, Carleton, eight square miles.
Licence issued 26th February, 1836,forfiveyears.

Total amount pad to
Mist D.eSmber, 1837.

£908 15 0

192 0 0

6 0 0 48 0 0

3 10 0 24 10 0

1 5 0 32 15 0

7 0 0 49 0 0

6 0 0 39 7 6

12 0 0 89 0 0

7 0 0 46 7 6

12 0 0 84 0 0

4 0 0 28 0 0

Carried forward,..................................£249 0 0 £1,541 15 0
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Preerenoe money Total amowitpald to
No. or mîleap. 21#t Deombd, 17.

Brought forward,.............................249 0 £1,541 15 
Stipulated to cut 320 tons Timber annualy.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-H. Jones. 8 0 0 72 0 0

36. John Porter, York, two and i square miles.
License issued 19th March, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 50 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-G. M. Porter.

37. B. P. Griffiths, York, ten square miles.
Licence issued 29th March, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 400 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-S. L. Gates.

38. Jas. Balloch, Carleton, three and i square miles.
Licence issued 3d May, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 140 tons Timber annuallv.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-F. E. Beckwith.

39. D. Barber, York, thirty eight square miles.
Licence issued 2d May, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 1500 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-John L. Lovejoy.

40. M. H. Perley, Saint John, fifteen square miles.
Licence issued 2d May, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 300 M. Lumber annually.
Cancelled.

41. H. Edgett, Saint John, three square miles.
Licence issued 13th May, 1.836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-W. J. Bedell.

42. J. Allanshaw& Co., York, thirtyfive square miles.
Licence issued 2d May, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 700 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-James Douglas.

43. John Maxwell, York, four square miles.
Licence issued 2d May, 1836, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 80 M. Lumber annuafly.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-B. F. Wait.

44. G. M. Porter, York, one and · square miles.
Licence issued 29th March, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 35 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-John Porter.

45. A. S. Carman, Carleton, six square miles.
Licence issued 20th May, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 20th April, 1841.
Surety-no bond.

210 0 16 2 6

10 0 0 30 0 0

310 0 10 10 0

38 0 0. 113 0 0

15 0 0 41 5 0

3 0 0 8 5 0

35 0 0 96 5 0

4 0 0 21 0 0

1 15 0 416 3

6 0 0 18 0 0

Carried forward,............. 15 0 £1,972 18 9
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Preferetice muty Total amount paid to
No. ormillage. 21%t Iember.1&7.

Brought forward,............................£375 15 . £.972 .. 9
46. R. Ketchum, Carleton, fourteen and ' square miles.

Licence issued 16th June, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 580 tons Timber annually.
Cancelled. 14 10 0 14 10 0

47. John Bailey, York, five square miles.
Licence issued 12th February, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 80 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-B. Wolhaupter.

48. S. P. Estabrook, Kent, five square miles.
Licence issued 14th March, 1S37, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 200 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Suretv-J. F. Estabrook.

49. P. Watson, York, four and I square miles.
Licence issued 1Oth May, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 180 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
Surety-P. Watson.

50. J. A. Phillips, Carleton, eight square miles.
Licence issued 23d June, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 320 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-M. Lavine.

51. J. A. Phillips, Carleton, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 13th March, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-M. Lavine.

52. J. A. Phillips, Carleton, nine square miles.
Licence issued 20th J une, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 360 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-M. Lavine.

53. W. J. Bedell, Carleton, ten square miles.
Licence issued 21st J une, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 400 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-G. E. Ketchum.

54. James Gilmore, Sunbury, three square miles.
Licencz issued 24th June, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-H. Estabrook.

55. Joseph Wilson, Charlotte, three square miles.
Licence issued 25th June, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-J. E. Messinett.

5 0 0 22 10 0

5 0 0

4 10 0

5 0 0

9 0 0

8 0 0 24 0 0

12 0 0 36 0 0

9 0 0 27 0 0

10 0 0 30 0 0

3 0 0 6 0 0

3 0 0 8 5 0
56. Joseph Wilson, Sunbury, three square miles.

Licence issued 25th June, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annually.

Carried forward,..................................£449 15 0 £2,155 3 9
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Noor mllesp. 21%t December, 193T.
Bromgt fortard,. ......................... £449 15 0 £2,155 3 9

Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-J. E. Messinett. 3 0 0 8 5 0

57. J. C. Allan, York, three square miles.
Licence issued 2d May, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-John Taylor. 3 0 0 9 0 0

58. W. J. Bedell, Carleton, twenty six and t square miles.
Licence issued 30th July, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 1040 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond. 26 5 0 78 5 0

59. D. Barber, Charlotte, fifteen square miles.
Licence issued 6th July, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 300 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-J. Moore.

60. J.Moore, Charlotte, fifteen square miles.
Licence issued 6th July, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 300 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-D. Barber.

61. A. S. Carman, Carleton, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 1 1th July, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-A. G. Foster.

62. A. G. Foster, York, five square miles.
Licence issued 13th July, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 100 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-S. White.

63. King & Coates, King's, five square miles.
Licence issued 2d July, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 110 M. Lumber anually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-L. Coates.

64. E. Shea, Carleton, fourteen square miles
Licence issued 19th July, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 560 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April,.1841.
Surety-C. Connell, Jun.

65. D. Parent, York, one and i square miles.
Licence issued 4th March, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 60 tons Timber anually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Joseph Parent.

66. A. Crocket, York, three and à square miles.
Licence issued 12th July, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 70 M. Limber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841,
Surety-John Porter.

15 0 0 41 5 0

15 0 0 28 2 6

12 0 0 36 0 0

5 0 0 13 15 0

5 0 0 24 5 0

14 0 O 42 0 0

1 5 0

3 10 0

2 15 0

9 12 6

£2,448 8 9Carriedfomrtrd............................6.9...£552 15 0
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Preference money Total amount paid to
No. or mileage. 2ist December, 183'.

Brought forward,.................................£552 15 0 £2,448 S 9
67. W. D. Bedell, Carleton, twenty two square miles.

Licence issued 22d July, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 880 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-G. A. Bedell. 22 0 0 66 0 0

68. Thomas Ferguson, Gloucester, ten square miles.
Licence issued 25th July, 1836, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 400 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety--A. Rankin. 10 0 0 30 0 0

69. A. Menzies, Saint John, six square miles.
Licence issued 29th Julv, 1836, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 120 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 184 1.
Suretv-C. P. Wetmore.

70. G. M. Porter, York, seven square miles.
Licence issued 12th August 1836, for five vears.
Stipulaled to cut 280 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-John Porter.

71. Peter Goss, Charlotte, four square miles.
Licence issued 20th Julv, 1836, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 80 M. Lumber annuallv.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety- George Eaton.

72. R. Vodden, Northumberland, four and J squaremiles.
Licence issued 25th August, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 90 M. Lunber annually.
Canceled.

73. C. M'Pherson, York, six square miles.
Licence issued Ist September, 1836,for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-B. Wolhaupter.

74. George Morrow, Sunbury, three square miles.
Licence issued 29th August, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1S41.
Surety-J. Estabrook.

75. George Morrow, Sunburv, nine square miles.
Licence issued 29th August, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 360 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Suretv-J. Esterbrook

76. James Johnston, Gloucester, five square miles.
Licence issued 11 th September, Is36, forfive years.
Stipulated to cut 200 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Alexander Rankin.

77. Jeremiah Tracey, York, four square miles.
Licence issued 6th September, 1836, forfive years.

6 0 0 32 5 0

6 0 0 20 0 0

4 0 0 4 0 0

4 10 0 4 10 0

6 0 0 12 0 0

3 0 0 15 0 0

9 0 0 45 0 0

5 0 0 5 0 0

Carried forward,..................................£628 à 0 £2,682 3 9
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Brought forward,....................................£628 5 0 £2,628 3 9
Stipulated to cut 80 M. Lumber annually.
Cancelled. 4 0 0 19 0 0

78. Thomas Nason, York, four square miles.
Licenceissued 17thSeptember, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 80 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety--David Hartt. 4 0 0 18 0 0

79. Joseph Wilson, Charlotte, one and i square miles.
Licence issued lst October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 30 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-J. E. Messinett. I 10 0 4 2 6

80. N. Sprague, Northumberland, nine square miles.
Licence issued 25th October, 1835, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 360 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-James Fish. 9 0 0 27 0 0

81. N. Gilman, York, four and - square miles.
Licence issued 31st October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 180 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-John F. Taylor. 4 10 0 31 10 0

82. John Porter, York, nine square miles.
Licence issued7thNovember, 1836,forfive years.
Stipulated to cut 180 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-G. M. Porter. 9 0 0 24 15 0

83. James Rait, Carleton, twenty six square miles.
Licence issued2Oth October, 1836, for fifteen years.
Stipulated to cut 1040 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1851.
Surety-John Dobie.

84. James Rait, Carleton, twenty square miles.
Licence issued 2 1st October, 1836, for fifteenyears.
Stipulated to cut 800 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1851.
Surety-John Dobie.

85. D. Smith, York, two square miles.
Licence issued 23d February, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-John Mitchell.

86. W. M'Kay, York, fifteen square miles.
Licence issued 9th May, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 600 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

88. D. Sutter, York, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 16th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-B. Sutter.

26 0 0 52 0 0

20 0 0 40 0 0

2 0 0 7 5 0

15 0 0 15 0 0

12 0 0 12 0 0

Carried forward,....................................£735 5 0 £2,878 16 3
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Broidt forward,.............................£735 5 £2,878 16 3
91. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland, seventy

and I square miles.
Licence issued 1Oth January, 1S37, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 2820 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-F. Ferguson. 70 10 0 211 10 0

93. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland, twenty five
square miles.

Licence issued 10thJanuary, 1837,for five years.
Stipulated to cut 1000 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-A. Rankin.

94. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester,eight square miles.
Licence issued23d February, 1837, forfiveyears.
Sipulated to cut 160 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-A. Rankin.

95. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland, eight square
miles.

Licence issued 16th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 160 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-A Rankin.

96. A. Plummer, Northumberland, two square miles.
Licence issued 13th June, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 80 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-J. F. Estabrook.

97. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, four and i square miles
Licence issued 24th Octo ber, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 180 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841,
Surety-Robert Ritchie.

98. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, seven and I square miles.
Licence issued 24th October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 350 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie.

99. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, three square miles.
Licence issued 24th October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie.

100. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 24th October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie.

101. J. Mercereau, York, three square miles.
Licence issued 22d November, 1836, forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-E. Seely.

8 0 0 75 0 0

25 0 0 8 0 0

8 0 0 8 0 0

2 0 0 2 0 0

4 10 0 13 10 0

7 10 0 25 0 0

3 0 0 9 0 0

12 0 0 36 0 0

3. 0 0 16 2 6

Carried forward, .............. ,...................£878 15 0 £3,282 18 9
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N. ~~~~~or mfleae 1B eebe,1

Brought forward,.................................£878 15 0 £3,282 18 9
102. B. Tibbets, Carleton, six square miles.

Licence issued22d November, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond. 6 0 0 6 0 0

103. A. S. Carman, Carleton, three square miles.
Licence issued22d November, 1836,for fiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841. 3 0 0 9 0 0
No bond.

104. John Martin, Westmorland, four square miles.
Licence issued28th November, 1836, forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 160 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-S. J. Martin. 4 0 0 4 0 0

105. Robert Kerr, Carleton, three square miles.
Licence issued28thNovember, 1836,for five years.
Stipulatzd to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond. 0 0 3 0 0

106. NathanielMores, Northumberland,fivesquaremiles.
Licence issued28thNovember, 1836, forfive years.
Stipulated to cut 200 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-John J. Donald. 5 0 0 10 0 0

107. H. Hayward, Westmorland, three square miles.
Licence issued28thNovember, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-H. Gray. 3 0 0 3 0 0

108. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, one and I square miles.
Licence issued28thNovember, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 40 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety.-Robert Ritchie. I 10 0 5 0 0

109. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, six square miles.
Licence issued28thNòvember, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie. 6 0 0 18 0 0

110. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, five square miles.
Licence issued28thNovember, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 200 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie. 5 0 0 15 0 0

111. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, three square miles.
Licenceissued28thNovember, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie. 3 0 0 9 0 0

112. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, twelve and i square miles.
Licence issued28th November, 1836, forfiveyears.

Carriedforward,...............................£918 5 0 £3,364 18 9
w‡
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or mileage.

Brouqld forwcard ................................. £918 5 0
Stipulated to cut 500 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie. 12 0 0

Total amountpid to
2lât December, 18r7.

£3,364 18 9

37 0 0

113. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, twelve and Ï square miles.
Licenceissued28th November, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 500 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie.

114. A. Ritchie, six and . square miles.
Licenceissued 28th November, 1836, for fiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 250 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie.

115. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, four and I square miles.
Licence issued2SthNovember, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 180 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie.

116. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, nine square miles.
License issued28th November, 1836, forfive years.
Stipulated to cut 360 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie.

117. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, three square miles.
Licence issued 28th November, 1836,for fiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie.

118. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, three square miles.
Licence issued2Sth November, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie.

119. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, three square miles.
Licence issued28thNovember 1836,for fiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie.

120. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, fifteen square miles.
Licence issued2SthNovember, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 600 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Ritchie.

121. H. Ramsay, Gloucester, one and i square miles.
Licence issued28th November, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 50 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-A. Ramsay.

12 0 0 37 0 0

6 5 0 18 15 0

4 10 0 13 10 0

9 0 0 27 0 0

3 0 0

3 0 0

9 0 0

9 0 0

3 0 0 9 0 0

15 0 0 45 0 0

1 5 0 1 5 0

122. Asa Dow, York, two and 1 square miles.
Licence issued28th November, 1836, forfive years.
Stipulated to cut 100 tons Timber annually.

Carried forward,.............................. £987 5 0 £3,571 8 9
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Brought forward,.................................£987 5 0 £3,571 8 9
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond. 2 10 0 2 10 0

123. P. Stewart, Gloucester, eight square miles.
Licence issued28th December, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to eut 320 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-J. F. Gordon.

124. J. G. Woodward, Sunbury, twelve square miles.
Licence issued29th November, 1836, forfive years.
Stipulated to cut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-James Taylor.

125. Robert Kerr, Carleton, three square miles.
Licenceissued29thNovember, 1837,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to eut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

126. B. Tibbets, Carleton, four square miles.
Licence issued29th November, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 170 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

128. J. H. Bartlett, Charlotte, sixteen s.uare miles.
Licence issued2d December, 1836forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 320 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-William Walker.

129. James Rait, Carleton, eight square miles.
Licence issued 3d December, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 320 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-James Dobie.

130 Thomas Hartt, York, two square miles.
Licence issued30th September, 1836, forfiveyears.
Stipulated to eut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Thos. Nason.

131. W. J. Bedell, Carleton, ten square miles.
Licence issued 13th December 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 400 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-G. E. Ketchum.

132. J. Montgomery, Gloucester, twenty one square miles.
Licence issued 16th December, 1836, forfive years.
Stipulated to eut 840 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-W. S. Smith.

133. AlexanderBoon, Sunbury,one and i square miles.
Licence issued 16th December, 1836, for five vears.
Stipulated to eut 40 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

8 0 0 8 0 0

12 0 0 36 0 0

3 0 0

4 0 0

3 0 0

4 0 0

16 0 0 30 0 0

8 0 0 16 0 0

2 0 0 16 2 6

10 0 0 30 0 0

21 0 0 21 0 0

1 10 0

Carried for ard,...................................£1,075 5 0

1 10 0

£3,739 Il 3
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Brought forward, ................................. £1,075 5 0 £3,739 Il 3
134. P. Sutherland, Gloucester, six square miles.

Licenceissued 16th December, 1836, forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond. 6 0 a 18 0 0

135. M. Samuel, Gloucester, six square miles.
Licence issued16thDecember, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-P. M'Dougal. 6 0 0 6 0 0

136. JosephCunard,Northumberland, 150 square miles.
Licence issued 19th December, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 6000 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-B. Wolhaupter.

137. Jas. Allanshaw, Charlotte, thirty one square miles.*
Licence issued 4th October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 620 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-J. Allanshaw.

138. John M'Kean, Charlotte, thirteen square miles..
Licence issued 4th October 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 260 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

139. S. L. Blake, Charlotte, eight square miles.*
Licence issued 4th October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 160 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-J. W. Gilmore.

140. J. M'Nichol, Charlotte, eight square miles.*
Licence issued 4th October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 160 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bord.

141. John Wilson, Charlotte, twentv three square miles.*
Licence issued 4th October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 460 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-J. Wilson.

142. J. Knight, Charlotte, five square miles..
Licence issued 4th October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 100 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Gideon Knight.

143. H. Seely. Charlotte, three and I square miles..
Licence issued 4th October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 70 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-W. C. Pendleton.

144. W. C. Pendleton, Charlotte, six square miles..
Licence issued 4th October, 1836, for five years.

0 0 0 300 0 0

31 0 0 85 5 0

1300 2476

8 0 0 15 0 0

8 0 0 15 0 0

23 0 0 43 2 6

5 0 0 9 7 6

310 0 12 5 0

Carried forward,.............£1,178 15 0 £4,267 18 9
•sold y =euon t MeW en o*e 4à O.r, Me.
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Brought forward,..............................£1,178 15 0
Stipulated to cut 120 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1840.
No bond. 6 0 0

Total amount puid tu
21s: DeCenber, 1837.

£4,267 18 9

33 5 0
145. D. Millican, Charlotte, nine and 4 square miles.*

Licence issued 4th October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 185 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

146. P. Seely, Charlotte, seven square miles.*
Licence issued 4th October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 140 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Sparks.

147. William Curry, Charlotte, two square miles.*
Licence issued 4th October, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 40 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-James Pratt, Junior.

148. N. D. Shaw, Charlotte, forty three and ù square miles.*
Licence issued 29thNovembe, 1836,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 870 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

149. P. Williston, Gloucester, thirty four square miles.
Licence issued24th December, 1836, forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 1360 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

150. Jared Tozer, Northumberland, three square miles.
Licence issued 28th December, 1836,for five years.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

151. R. Tracey, York, two and i square miles.
Licence issued 6th January, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-B. Wall.

152. Charles DeWitt, York, three square miles.
Licence issued 7th January, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-W. Scoullar.

153. James Rait, Saint John, fourteen square miles.*
Licence issued 1 Oth February, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 285 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

9 5 0 17 6 101

7 0 0 20 5 0

2 0 0 5 10 0

43 10 0 216 12 0

0 0 0 68 0 0

3 0 0

2 10 0

3 0 0

14 0 0

8 5 0

18 15 0

3 0 0

14 0 0
154. Joseph Cunard, Kent, twenty five square miles.

Licence issued 13th January, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 1000 tons Timber annually.

Carried forward,...............................£1,269 0 0 £4,672 17 71
Sold by auction to Mil owners on the 4th October, 1836.

x‡
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Prctirenet mnvxtey
"~r ihlkagc.

Brought fortcard, ................................. £1,269 0
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond. 25 0

TotaI amourit pant t
2Ist Dccembc-r, IK P.

0 £4y672 17 7;

25 0 0
155. George Williston, Gloucester, fortv square miles.

Licence issued 13th.January, 1837, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 1600 tons Timber annualiv.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

156. James Ledden, Northumberland, two and I square
miles.

Licence issued 13th January, 1837, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 100 tons Timber annuallv.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

157. R. Ducett, Gloucester, six square miles.
Licence issued 13th January, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

158. Joseph Cunard, Kent, fifteen square miles.
Licence issued 13th January 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 000 tons Timber annually.
Expires 20th April, 1841.
No bond

159. Henry Cunard, Kent, twenty four square miles.
Licence issued 13th January, 1837, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 960 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

160. J. M'Allister, York, five and 1 square miles.
Licence issued 13th February, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 100 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-W. Todd, Junior.

161. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester, eight square miles,
Licence issued 1Sth January, 1837,.for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 320 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-A. Rankin.

162. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester, five square miles.
Licence issued 18th January, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 220 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-A. Rankin.

163. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester, sixteen square miles,
Licence issued 18th Januarv, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 640 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-A. Rankin.

164. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester, six square miles.
Licence issued 18th January, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 240 tons Timber annually.

0 0 0 80 0 0

0 0 0 5 0 0

0 0 0 12 0 0

15 0 0 45 0 0

0 0 0 48 0 0

5 10 0 14 5 0

8 0 0 24 0 0

5 0 0 16 0 0

16 0 0 48 0 0

Carried forward,..............................£1,343 10 0 £4,990 2 7;
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No. Prference m ney
NO. or mileage.

Brougl forward,..............................£1,343 10 0
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-A. Rankin. 6 0 0

165. D. M'Kay, Northumberland, three square miles.
Licence issued 18th January, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Francis Ferguson. 3 0 O

166. H. N. Iill, York, three square miles.
Licence issued 18th January, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-James Albee. 3 0 0

167. Jared Tozer, Gloucester, eight and 4 square miles.
Licence issued 19th January, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 340 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

168. George Taylor, Gloucester, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 19th January, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

169. George Morrow, York, three square miles.
Licence issued 21st January, 1837, for fiveyears.
Stipulated to eut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Thomas Gillespie.

170. D. M'Kay, Gloucester, three square miles.
Licence issued 27th January, 1837,for five years.
Stipulated to eut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Frances Ferguson.

171. F. Ferguson, Gloucester, six square miles.
Licence issued 27th January, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Alexander Rankin.

172. George Taylor, Gloucester, fifteen square miles.
Licence issued 27thJanuary, 1837,forfive years.
Stipulated to eut 600 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

173. S. H. Hitchings, Charlotte, three square -miles.
Licence issued 8tlh February, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Robert Spence.

174. D. Gilmore, Charlotte, eleven and i square miles,
Licence issued 9th January, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 230 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-James Pratt, Junior.

0 0 0

0 0 0

Total amaunt paid to
21st December,1837.

£4,990 2 71

18 0 0

3 0 0

8 5 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

3 0 0 1310 0

3 0 0 9 0 0

6 0 0

0 0 0

3 0 0

18 0 0

0 0 0

8 5 0

1110 0 3112 6

Carried forward,.............................£1,382 0 0 £5,099 15 Il
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Nu. or mfleage.
Brought forward,.........................£1,382 0 0

175. John Porter, York, six square miles.
Licence issued 1Oth February, 1S37, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 120 M. Lumnber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-G. M. Porter. 6 0 0

176. A. Gilmore, Charlotte, five square miles,
Licence issued 14th Februarv, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 100 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond. 5 0 0

*Total amount adg
Ols: ecembeer, 3

£5,099 15 11

6 0 0

13 15 0

177. Alexander M'Laggan, Northumberland, three
square miles.

Licence issued 15th February, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-John Hayward.

178. John M'Laggan, York, eighteen square miles.
Licence issued 15th February, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 360 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

179. George Anderson, Saint John, nine square miles.
Licence issued 16th February, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 360 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-S. White.

180. William Dickens, Kent, ten square miles.
Licence issued 16thFebruary, 1836, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 400 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

181. Robert Gregan, Kent, fifteen and à square miles.
Licence issued 16thFebruary, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 620 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

182. Thomas Boies, York, fifteen square miles.
Licence issued 23d February, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 300 M. Lunber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-S. Boies.

183. John Montgomery, Gloucester, eight and . square
miles.

Licence issued 23d February, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 340 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-W. G. Smith.

184. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland, one and I

square miles.
Licence issued27thFebruary, 1837,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 25 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-A. Rankin.

3 0 0

18 0 0

9 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

15 0 0

3 0 0

18 0 0

9 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

15 0 0

8 10 0 8 10 0

1 5 0 1 5 0

Carried forward,.................................£1,447 15 0 £5,227 15 Il
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Preference moue>' Total arnount Paid to
NO or mnileage. 21st December, 183.

Brought forward,..............................£1,447 15 0 £5,227 15 li
185. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland, eight square

miles.
Licence issued27thFebruary, 1837,for fiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 160 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety--A. Rankin. 8 0 0 8 0 0

186. W. Jardine, Carleton, five square miles.
Licenceissued27th February, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 200 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

187. JohnJ. Donald, Northumberland, eightsquare miles.
Licence issued28th February, 1837, forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 160 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-John Hea.

188. J. Allanshaw, York, six square miles.
Licence issued 1st March, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 120 M. Lumberannually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-W. Whitlock.

189. A. C. Hamrnond, Carleton, six square miles.
Licence issued 19th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cnt 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

190. William Lock, Northumberland, five square miles.
Licence issued 13th March, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 200 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Hugh Hammond.

191. William Lock, Northumberland, twentyfive square
miles.

Licence issued 13th March, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 1000 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-Hugh Hammond.

5 0 0 5 0 0

0 0 0 14 0 0

6 0 0

6 0 0

6 0 0

6 0 0

5 0 0 15 0 0

25 0 0 75 0 0
192. Joseph Cunard, Northumberland, twenty square

miles.
Licence issued 13th March, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 400 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond. 0 0 0 0 0 0

193. Jeremiah Whitney, York, two square miles.
Licence issued 13th March, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 40 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-George Morrow, 2 0 0 9 0 0

194. Joseph Cunard, Northumberland, twenty eight
square miles.

Licence issued 13th March, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 560 M. Lumber annually.

Carried forward,...............................£1,504 15 0 £5,365 15 li
'‡
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Prefe~rence molley
N'. or mnileage.

Brougtli forward, ................................. £1,504 15 0
Expires 30th April, 1841,
No bond. 0 0 0

195. James Stephenson, York, six square miles.
Licence issued l3th March, 1S37, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 120 M. Lumber annually.
Expircs 30th April, 1841.
No bond. 6 0 0

Total arnouint paid to
t'hn kecember, :Mi.

£5,365 15 11

0 0 0

27 0 0
196. J. L. Marsh, Carleton, six square miles.

Licence issued l3th March, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-George Marsh,

197. J. F. Taylor, York, four square miles.
Licence issued 13th March, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 160 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-James Taylor.

198. Alexander Boone, Sunburv, four square miles.
Licence issued l3th March, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 80 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
No bond.

199. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 25th March, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Suretv-A. Rankin.

202. F. Ferguson, Gloucester, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 25th March, 1837, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Suretv-A. Rankin.

203. F. Ferguson, Gloucester, sixteen square miles.
Licence issued 25th Marci, 1837, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 640 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Surety-A. Rankin.

204. James Balloch, Carleton, thrce square miles.
Licence issued 28th March, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1841.
Suretv-James Taylor.

205. N. Blake, York, ten square miles.
Licence issued 6th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 400 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

206. James Fraser, Jun. Sunbury, eight square miles.
Licence issued 6th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cnt 160 M. Lumber annut.ily.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

6 0 0 6 0 0

4 0 0 28 0 0

4 0 0 21 10 0

12 0 0 12 0 0

12 0 0

16 0 0

12 0 0

16 0 0

3 0 0 9 0 0

10 0 0 10 0 0

8 0 0 36 0 0

Carried forward,...............................£1,585 15 0 £5,543 5 1.
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Preference money
No. or mleage.

Brought forward,..........................£1,585 15
207. Henry Loder, Queens, two square miles.

Licence issued 6th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond. 200

208. A. Rodgers, Gloucester, four and 1 square miles.
Licence issued 6th May, 1837. for five years.
Stipulated to cut 180 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond. 4 10 0

Total amount paid tu
Qist December, ffl3.

£5,543 5 11

2 0 0

4 10 0
209. R. M'Leod, Gloucester, six square miles.

Licence issued 6th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-D. M'Leod.

210. R. Crocker, Gloucester, nine square miles.
Licence issued 6th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 360 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

211. B. Tibbetts, Carleton, ten square miles.
Licence issued 6th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 400 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-F. Tibbetts.

212. L. Seely, York, two square miles.
Licence issued, Sth May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 40 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

213. B. Tibbetts, Carleton, three square miles.
Licence issued Sth May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

214. A. Rankin, Gloucester, two and i square miles.
Licence issued Sth May 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 100 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-A Rankin.

215. Joseph Cunard, Gloucester, eighteen square miles.
Licence issued Sth May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 620 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

216. W. Raymond, Kent,twenty one and * square miles.
Licence issued Sth May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to eut 860 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

217. John Morrison, Gloucester, eight square miles.
Licence issued Sth May, 1837, for five years.

6 0 0

9 0 0

6 0 0

9 0 0

10 0 0 10 0 0

2 0 0

3 0 0

12 0 0

0 0 0

2 0 0

3 0 0

2 10 0

0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

Carried forward,..............................£1,624 15 0 £5,582 5 1l
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Prerence monoy
or inileaige.

Brought forward,..............................£1,624 15 0
Stipulated to cut 320 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond. 0 0 0

Total amount paid to
218t December, 1837.

£5,582 5 11

0 0 0

218. B. Treferthen, Gloucester, nine square miles.
Licence issued Sth May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 360 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

219. N. Morrison, Gloucester, ten square miles.
Licence issued Sth May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 400 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

220. Joseph Cunard, Gloucester, ten square miles.
Licence issued Sth May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 400 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

221. Joseph Cunard, Gloucester, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 8th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

222. J. Smith, York, one and 1 square miles.
Licence issued 16th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 40 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-William Scoullar.

223. Orlo Hoyet, Sunbury, five square miles.
Licence issued 16th May, 1837, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 100 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Suretv-William Scoullar.

224 William Napier, Gloucester, four square miles.
License issued 16th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 160 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-C. Botsford.

225. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester, twelve square miles.
Licence issued 16th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 480 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-A. Rankin.

226. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland, nine square
miles.

Licence issued 16th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 180 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Suirety-A. Rankin.

227. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester, thirty nine square
miles.

Licence issued 16th May, 1837, for five years.

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0

I 10 0

0 0 0

1 10 0

5 0 0 5 0 0

4 0 0 4 0 0

12 0 0 12 0 0

9 0 0 9 0 0

Carried forward,.................................£1,656 5 0 £5,613 15 li
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Prefèence money
Or nmflenge.

Brought forward,..............................£1,656 5 0
Stipulated to cut 1560 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-A. Rankin. 39 0 0

228. Jared Tozer, Northumberland, eight square miles.
Licence issued 16th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 160 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

229. Joseph Cunard, Northumberland, eigh square miles,
Licence issued 16th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 160 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

230. Joseph Cunard, Northumberland, eight square miles.
Licence issued 16th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 160 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

231. R. M'Leod, Gloucester, one and 1 squaremiles.
Licence issued 16th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 50 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-D. M'Leod.

232. James Allanshaw, Charlotte, seventy square miles.
Licence issued 17th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 1400 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-James Allanshaw.

233. Charles Emery, York, three square miles.
Licence issued 24th May, 1837, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 120 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

234. A. M'Lean, York, six square miles.
Licence issued 24th May, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-W. A. M'Lean.

235. Hents Jones, York and Carleton, eight square miles.
Licence issued 9th June, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 160 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-D. Phillips.

236. R. V. Hanson, Charlotte, four and I square miles.
Licence issued 10th July, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 90 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-Gideon Knight.

237. J. P. Ford, Kent, seven and I square miles.
Licence issued 17th July, 1837,forfiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 100 M. Lumber annually.

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

1 5 0

ToW amount paid tu
21s: December, 1837.

£5,613 15 1l

39 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

1 5 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

3 0 0

6 0 0

9 0 0

6 0 0

8 0 0 8 0 0

4 10 0 4 10 0

Carried forward,..............................£1,718 0 0 £5,681 10 1&
z‡
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Prefercnce MontuV
N<. or iileuge.

Brouqh forward,.................................£1,718 0 0
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-S. White. 7 10 0

23S. E. J. Budd, Saint John, eighteen square miles.
Licence issued 21st July, 1837, for five years.
Stipulated to cut 360 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-G. D. Robinson. 18 0 0

239. F. Fulton, Queen's, seven square miles.
Licence issued Sth November, 1837, for five vears.
Stipulated to cut 140 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond. 00

240. B. A. Huestis, York, eight square miles.
Licence issuedSth November 1837, forfive years.
Stipulated to cut 160 M. Lumber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
Surety-L. Huestis. 8 0 0

241. John Marks, Charlotte, six square miles.
Licence issued 23d November, 1837, for fiveyears.
Stipulated to cut 240 tons Timber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

242. John DeWitt, York, three square miles.
Licence issued 23d November, 1837,forfive vears.
Stipulated to cut 60 M. Lunber annually.
Expires 30th April, 1842.
No bond.

Total amousit paid Mo

£5,681 10 11

Il 17 6

33 15 0

7 0 0

8700

6 0 0 6 0 0

3 0 0 3 0 0

£1,767 10 0 £5,751 2 7,

Errors e.-xcepted.

THOMAS BAILLIE, C. C. L.

Deparlment for Crown Lands and Forests, Fredericton, Y. B.
December 18, 1837.

Te foregoinig Liceces are granted uader the flowing Conditions and Regulations.

1. The within naned A. B. is required to pay duty at the· Crown Land Office, on
one hundred tons Pine Tiiber annually, at the rate of two shillings per ton, and in
the following instalments, viz :-the sum of two pounds ten shillings, on the 24th day
of September, the further suni of two pounds ten shillings on the 24th day of Decem~-
ber in the same vear, and the residue, being five pouinds, on the 24th day of June in
the following vear; at which time and place lie is required to exhibit an attested ac-
count, shewing te total quantity of Timber and Lumber removed from the within
described Berth, during the preceding twelve months, and if he shall have removed
a greater quantity than one hundred tons of Pine Timber lie will then and there pay
duty on such excess, at the rate of two shillings and sixpence per ton for the Red Pine
Timber; two shillings per ton for White Pine; three shillings and sixpence per
thousand feet for Mill Lumber, and ten per cent. on the current value of all other de-
scriptions of Lumber in market.

2. He is required to mark on each stick its number and contents, and to keep a re-
gister of the same in the Camp, which register must be produced when required by
any Surveying Officer duly qualified; and he must also mark each stick as follows :
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such mark to be distinctly placed within triangles, on three sides of the stick,
near both ends, and a private mark must be placed near the centre of the stick.

3. He will be allowed to resign his Licence at the expiration of any one year, by
giving three months previous notice, and producing a certificate that the Timber is ex-
hausted.

4. He must in all cases give bonds, with one or two Sureties to the King, for the
payment of the duty, and the faithful performance of all the conditions of the Licence.

5. He will be required to state on the first day of May, the quantity he intends
cutting in that year, and pay duty accordingly; but he will be allowed to correct the
quantity applied for within the year, and pay up the balance of Tonnage, but in no
case is the Timber to be cut before applying and paying instalments for the same.

6. The Crown reserves the right of selling for Settlement any Lands within the
bounds of the within described Tract, during the term of the Licence, and in all cases
of such sale the Licence for the part sold will terminate on the first day of May after
the sale.

N. B.-As much good must result from an uniformity of surveying the berths, Peti-
tioners should as much as possible describe the tracts they wish to occupy by ine run-
ning north and south, east and west.

MILL RESERVES.
Preference money.

Granted to William Black and other Mill owners, Salmon River, eighteen
square miles, in Council, 1821.

Conditions-duty on all cut. Period to be held not defined. £0 0 0
Granted to Thomas Hartt, Yoho River, nine square miles, in Council, 1822.

Conditions-duty on all cut. Period to be held not defined. 0 0 0
Granted to J. Tracey, Oromocto, ten square miles, in Council, 1822.

Conditions-duty on all cut. Period to be held not defined. 0 0 0
G ranted to Peter Yeomans, Newcastle, fifteen square miles, in Council, 1822.

Conditions-duty on all cut. Period to be held not defined. 0 0 0
Granted to J. Jewett, Porter's Brook, Miramichi, thirteen squuare miles, in

Council, 1822.
Conditions-duty on all cut. Period to be held not defined. 0 . 0

Granted to R. M'Leod, Tabusintak, eleven square miles, in Council, 1825.
Conditions-duty on all cut. Period to be held not defined. 0 0 0

Granted to Richard Ketchum, Little Presqu' Isle, eleven square miles, by
Commander in Chief, 1830.

Conditions-duty on all cut. Period to be held not defined. 0 0 0
Granted to T. Johnson, St. Nicholas, sevenand i square miles, by auction, 1834.

Conditions-duty on all cut. Period to be held-ten years. 5 0 0

Granted to James Taylor, Tobique, fifteen square miles, by auction, 1834.
Conditions-duty on all cut. Period to b3 held-ten years. 10 0 0

T otal...................................................................................£ 15 0 0

The quantities of Timber or Logs to be cut annually are not expressed in the above
grants.

Errors excepted.

THOS. BAILLIE, C. C. L.

Departmeni for Crown Lands and Forests, Fredericton, N. B.
December 26, 1837.
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RECEIPTS IN THE CROWN LAND OFFICE
On account of Land sold, instalmnts on Land previou.sly sold, on account of Land leased,

and for continyencies, from the 30th June to 31st July, 1837.

EAlIB SOLD.

James Hartt. Date of Record, 1st July, 1837.
Fiftv acres, at 3s. situate in the Parish of Saint George,

County of Charlotte,
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

Amount of
Purebnsc. Amount paid.

£7 10 0 £7 10 0

2782. J. T. Coffin. Date of Record, 1st July, 1837.
One thousand three hundred and eighty five acres, si-

tuate in the Parish of Andover, County of Carleton.
Military grant.

2783. Alex. Musson. Date of Record, 5th July, 1837.
Three hundred acres, situate in the County of York.
Military grant.

2784. M. A. Pomeroy. Date of Record, 14th July, 1837.
Sixty acres, situate in the Parish of Saint George,

County of Charlotte.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2785. Jane Curran. Date of Record, 16th July, 1837.
One hundred acres, situate in the Parish of Wakefield,

County of Carleton.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2786. Trustees Saint Andrew's Church. Date of Record, 16th
July, 1837.

Five hundred acres, situate in the Parish of Addington,
County of Gloucester.

Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2787. James Ryan. Date of Record, 17th July, 1837.
Sixty acres, at 2s. situate in the Parish of Newcastle,

County of Northumberland.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2788. M. Legere. Date of Record, 17th July, 1837.
One hundred and fifty acres, situate in the Parish of

Botsford, County of Westmorland.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

27S9. Patrick Connor. Date of Record, 17th Julv, 1837.
Two hundred acres, at 2s. 6d. situate in tfie Parish of

Dorchester, County of Westmorland.
Conditions of sale-First instalment.

2790. Darby Fahany. Date of Record, 18th July, 1837.
Thirty acres, situate in the Parish of Wickham,

Queen's County.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2791. Trustees Saint Stephen's Church. Date of Record, 19th
July, 1837.

Five hundred acres, situate in the Parish of Glenelg,
County of Northumberland.

Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 5 0 0 5 0

0 1 0 0 1 0

0 5 0 0 5 0

6 0 0 6 0 0

0 5 0 0 5 0

25 0 0 6 5 0

0 5 0 0 5 0

0 5 0 0 5 0

Carried forward,............................................£39 16 0

No.

2781.

£21 1 0
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Nu.

Brought forward,.........................................
2792. M. & F. D'Aigle. Date of Record, 21st July, 1837.

Eighty acres, situate in the Parish of Richibucto,
County of Kent.

Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2793. Alexander White. Date of Record, 21st July, 1837.
Fifty acres, at 2s. 6d. situate in the Parish of Carleton,

County of Kent.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2794. P. deRoche. Date of Record, 21st Julv, 1837.
Sixteen acres, at 2s. 6d. situate inthe Parish ofWelling-

ton, County of Kent.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2795. M. Richard. Date of Record, 21st July, 1837.
Thirty two acres, at 2s. 6d. situate in the Parish of Ri-

chibucto, County of Kent.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2796. Joseph Maillett. Date of Record, 21st July, 1837.
Twenty acres, at 3s. situate in the Parish of Carleton,

County of Kent.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2797. .John Mackay. Date of Record, 21st July, 1837.
One hundred acres, at 3s. situate in the Parish of Car-

leton, County of Kent.
Conditions of sale-First instalment.

2798. Stephen Barton. Date of Record, 21st July, 1837.
One hundred acres, at 3s. situate in the Parish of Weld-

ford, County of Kent.
Conditions of sale-First instalment.

2799. Oliver Daigle. Date of Record, 22d July, 1837.
Forty acres, at2s. situate in the Parish of Richibucto,

County of Kent.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2800. Thomas Long. Date of Record, 22d July, 1837.
Two hundred acres, situate in the Parish of Portland,

County of Saint John.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2801. Thomas Fallen. Date of Record, 22d July, 1837.
One hundred acres, situate in the County of Nor-

thumberland.
Military grant.

2802. M. Robicheaux. Date of Record, 22d July, 1837.
One hundred acres, at 2s. situate in the Parish of Car-

leton, County of Kent.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

2803. Trustees ScotchChurch. DateofRecord,22dJuly, 1837.
Five hundred acres, situate in the Parish of Bathurst,

County of Gloucester.
Conditions of sale-Whole amount.

Amount of
Purcluue. Amount paid.

£21 1 O

£1 0 0 1 0 0

6 5 0 6 5 0

2 0 0 2 0 0

4 0 0 4 0 0

3 0 0 3 0 0

15 0 0 3 15 0

15 0 0 3 15 0

4 0 0 4 0 0

0 5 0 0 5 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

10 0 0 10 0 0

0 5 0 0 5 0

Total,....................................................................................£59 6 0
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INSTALKENTS ON LANr PEV IOUnY MLD.
N.. Amjunit purchase. Aimount panid.-

1465. JamesMillican. DateofRecord29th December, 1834.
Nine hundred and fifty two acres, at 4s. situate in the

Parish of Portland, County of Saint John.
Particulars of payment--Third instalment. £190

1420. James Millican. Date of Record l5th October, 1S34.
Two hundred and thirty acres, at 3s. 6d. situate in

the Parish of Portland, County of Saint John.
Particulars of payment-Fourth instalment. 38

778. B. C. Beardsley. Date of Record 13th November,
1S32.

One hundred and fourteen acres at 9s. Sd. situate in
inthe Parish of Northampton, Countyof Carleton.

Particulars of payment-Fourth instalment. 55
2776. Terence Magee. Date of Record 27th June, 1837.

One hundred acres, at 5s. situate in the Parish of
Pennfield, County of Charlotte. (balance)

979. N. O'Donnell. Date of Record 29th May, 1833.
Two hundred acres, at 3s. 4d. situate in the Pa-

rish of Hampstead, King's County.
Particularsofpayment-Secondand thirdinstalment.

1822. Robert Brown. Date of Record 5th December, 1835.
Two hundred acres, at 3s. 6d. situate in the Parish

of Andover, County of Carleton.
Particulars of payment-Second instalment.

1730. Benjamin Sloot. Date of Record 9th October, 1835.
Two hundred acres, at 3 s. 6d. situate in the Parish

of Andover, County of Carleton.
Particulars of payment-Second instalment.

1640. Thomas Pickard. Date of Record lstAugust, 1835.
One hundred and eighty eight acres, at 6s. situate

in the Parish of Prince William, County of York.
Particulars of payment--Third instalment.

624. Michael Egan. Da.te of Record 10th April, 1832.
One hundred and twenty acres, at 3s. situate in the

Parish ofBlackville, County ofNorthumberland,
Particulars of payment-Second, third and fourth

instalment.
Five years and two nonths interest.

1267. John Waddell. Date of Record 27th Februarv, 1834.
Fifty acres, at 5s. situate in the Parish of Wake-

field, County of Carleton.
Particulars of payment---Fourth instalment.

2045. Thomas Nooney. Date of Record 2d May, 1836.
Eightv acres, at 6s. situate in the Parish of Black-

ville, County of Northumberland.
Particulars of payment-Second, third and fourth

instalment.

2775. John Wilson. Date of Record 27th June, 1837.
One hundred acres, at 5s. Id. situate in the Parish

of Prince William, County of York. (balance.)
420. Alex. Murphy. Date of Record 31stAugust, 1831.

25

8. O £47 12 0

0 0 9 10 0

0 0 13 15 0

0 0 22 10 0

33 6 S 16 13 4

35 0 0 8 15 0

35 0 0 8 15 0

56 8 0 14 2 0

18 0 0 13 10 0
4 3 7

12 10 0 3 2 6

24 0 0 18 0 0

25 8 4 22 17 6

Carried forward,.............................................................£203 6 Il
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Amount nurchase.
Brouglt forward,........................................

One hundred and twenty acres, at 2s. 6d. situate in
the Parish of Blackville, County of Northum-
berland.

Particularsofpayment-Secondandthirdinstalment. £15
Five vears and ten months interest.

2090. James Keith. Date of Record 7th June, 1836.
One hundred acres, at 4s. situate in the Parish of

Brunswick, Queen's County.
Particulars of payment-Second instalment.

2294. Patrick Jones. Date of Record 7th September, 1836.
One hundred acres, at 5s. situate in the Parish of

Blackville, County of Northumberland.
Particulars of payment-Second instalment.

1439. Wm. Caughey. Dateof Record, 6th November, 1834.
One hundred acres, at 5s. situate in the Parish of

Andover, County of Carleton,
Particulars of payment-Second instalment.

1005. James Hayward. Date of Record 19th June, 1833.
Two hundred acres, at 3s. situate in the Parish of

Richibucto, County of Kent.
Particulars of payment-Second, third and fourth

instalment.

1784. James Tobin. Date of Record 10thNovember, 1835.
One hundred acres, at 4s. situate in the Parish of

Ludlow, County of Northumberland.
Particulars of payment-Second instalment.

1410. B. Underderhill, Junior. Date of Record 1st Octo-
ber, 1834.

One hundred acres, at 3s. 6d. situate in the Parish
of Blackville, County of Northumberland.

Particulars of payment-Fourth instalment.
2322. Hugh Flaherty. Date of Record 4th October, 1836.

One hundred acres, at 4s. situate in the Parish of
Saint Patrick, County of Charlotte,

Particulars of payment-Fourth instalment.
1385. J. T. Mahony. Date of Record 26th August, 1834.

One hundred acres, at 3s. 6d. situate in the Parish
of Westfield, King's County.

Particulars of payment-First instalment.
836. Joseph Watson. Date of Record 22d December,

1832.
One hundred acres, at 3s. 6d. situate in the Parish

of Wakefield, County of Carleton.
Particulars of payment-Fourth instalment.

0 0

20 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

30 0 0 22 10 0

20 0 0

17 10 0

5 0 0

4 7 6

20 0 0 5 0 0

17 10 0 4 7 6

17 10 0 4 7 6

Total,............................£276 10 Il

LAXND LEASED.
Deputy W. J. Layton. Sale of Wild Meadows, Kent,.............................£19 4 0

Sale of WildMeadows, Kent and Westmorland, 7 13 2

Total,...........................£26 17 2

Anount paid.
£203 5 Il

7 10 0
2 12 6

5 0 0

6 5 0

6 5 0
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Receipts on account of Land sold,...................£59 6 0
"j "Instalments,................276 10 1l
"e " Land Leased, ............ 26 17 2
"c "Contingencies,............ 0 0 0

T otal,........................................£362 14 1

Errors e'xepted.

THOS. BAILLIE, C. C. L.

Deparltment foi Croni Lands and Forests, Fredericton, N. B.
Janiry 2, 1838.

RECEIPTS IN THE CROWN LAND OFFICE
On account of Timber and Lumber under Licence for one year, under Licenceforfive years,

and for quantilies cul in excessfrom t7w 301/k June to te 3Ist July, 1837.

FOR ONE VEAR.
N... A pplicaitilim. No. Licence. Amounit paid.

1-14. 7. Arthur Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1S37.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. £20 0 0

145. John Montgomery, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 2s.-First instalment paid. I 10 0

i -16. Joseph Cunard, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-First instalment paid. 2 10 0

1-17. S. Roderick M'Leod, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 15 0 0

148. 6. Roderick M'Leod, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.--Whole paid. 15 0 0

119. J oseph Cunard, Gloucester.
Soldat Auction 4th July, 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 2s.-First instalment paid. I 10 0

150. 5. W. J. Bedell, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
100 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 17 10 0

151. Joseph Cunard, Glucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
150 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-First instalment paid, 6 il 3

152. Joseph Canard, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-First instalment paid. 2 10 0

1 53. Alexander M'Laggan, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 2s.-First instalment paid. I 10 0

Carried forward,.............................................................£83 il 3
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No. Anâm*m. No. Licence. Amounm gaid.

Brough fora..........................83 1 1 3
154. Alexander M'Laggan, Gloucester.

Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
50 M. Lmber, at 3. 6d.-Fististalmnt paid. 2 3 9

155. Alexander M'Laggan, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-First instahnent paid. 2 10 0

156. Alexander M'Laggn, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 2s.-First instalment paid. 1 6 3

157. 4. John Munro, Gloucester,
Sold at Auction 4th6 July, 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 2s. and 20 M, Lumber, at 3s. 6d.--

Whole paid. 9 10 0
158. E. A. Henderson, Gloucester.

Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s. 8d.-Firstinstament paid. 6 13 4

159. N. Hilton & Co., Gloucester,
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 3s.-First instalmnt paid. 3 15 0

160. A. M'Laggan, Gloucester.
SoM at Auction 4th July, 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 3s.-First instalm nt paid. 1 10 0

161. Stephen Hilton, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 183'
60 tons Timber, at 3s.-First instalmentpaid. 1 10 0

162. Stephen Hilton, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 3s.-Firt instahnent paid. 2 10 0

163. John Pond, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 3s.-First instahmentpaid. 2 10 0

164. Stephen Hilton, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 3s.-First instalment paid. 5 0 0

165. B. Wolhaupter, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
100 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-First instalment paid. 4 7 6

166. Benjamin Tibbets, Carleton.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 3s.-First instalment paid. 5 0 0

167. Benjamin Tibbetts, Carleton,
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 3s.-First instalment paid. 2 10 0

169. R. Dickson, Carleton,
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 3s.-First instalment paid. 3 15 0

170. John S. Paterson,, York.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
80 tons Timber at 2s.-First instalment paid. 2 0 0

Carried forward,.....................,....................... ....... £140 2 1
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No. Application. No. Licence. Amount paid.

Brougi d forward,........................................................... £140 2 1
171. V. Pickard, York.

Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-First instalment paid. 2 10 0

172. David Dow, York.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-First instalment paid. 1 6 3

173. John Pond, York.
Sold at Auction 4th Julv, 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-First instalment paid. 1 5 0

175. L. Cameron, York.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-First instalment paid. 2 10 0

176. A. Cumberland, York.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
40 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-First instalment paid. 1 15 0

177. D. Small, York.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-First instalment paid. 5 0 0

178. B. Wolhaupter, York.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-First instalment paid. 5 0 0

179. Melzer Drake, York.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-First instalment paid. 5 0 0

180. John Cameron, Queen's.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
40 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-First instalment paid. I 10 0

181. R. Hutchinson, Queen's.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
35 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6.-First instalment paid. 1 10 71

1i 2. Samuel Nelson, Queen's.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s. and 25 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-

First instalment paid. 4 16 101
183. J. J. Kennedy, King's.

Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
60 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-First instalment paid. 2 12 6

184. Patrick Long, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
50 tons Timber, at ls. 9d.-First instalment paid. 1 1 101

18.5. 12. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
300 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 30 0 0

1 Si. 9. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester,
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
300 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 30 0 0

187. 10. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
80 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 14 0 0

188. 11. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland.

Carried forward,.........................................................£250 5 21
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No. Application. No. Licesce. Amount paid.
.Broughtforward,........................................................£250 5 2â

Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
120 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid 21 0 0

189. 13, Alexander Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 4th July, 1837.
80 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 14 0 0

99. 14. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
40 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 5 5 0

80. 15. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-2d, 3d and 4thinstalment. 3 18 9

92. 16. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 18 9

68. 17. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
160 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 12 0 0

67. 18. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

96. 19. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-2d, 3d and4th instalment. 3 18 9

69. 20. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 6th Jnne, 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instslment. 4 10 0

116. 21. W. J. Bedell, York.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 15 0

13. 22. A. Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
300 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 22 10 0

98. 23. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold atAuction 6th June, 1887.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 15 0

17. 24. A. Ritchie, Gloucester.
Soldat Auction 6th June, 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. Il 5 0

38. 25. A. Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th July, 1837.
200 tons Tinber, at 2s-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

16. 26. A. Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
200 tons Timber. at 2s.-2d, 3d, and4th instalment. 15 0 0

77. 27. A. Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 18 9

15. 28. A. Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
100 tons Tinber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

Carriedforward,..........................................................£409 0 2'2
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Nu. Ap

Total,..............................................................................£553 18 111

Jacob Mercereaux,
John P. Ford,

LICENCE ]FO FIVE YEARS.
No. 101, third and fourth instalments lst year,
" 237, mileage,

Total,..................................................................................£12 15 0

plication. No. Licence. Amontwpaid.
Brought forward,...........................................................£409 0 21

12. 29. A. Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 26.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

11. 30. A. Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th Juue, 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. Il 5 0

79. 31. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 18 9

32. 32. Arthur Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

33. 33. Arthur Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

35. 34. Arthur Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
100 tons Timber at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

70. 35. Alexander Rankin, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

10. 36. Arthur Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. Il 5 0

4. 37. Arthur Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

2. 38. Arthur Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

1. 39. Arthur Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1337.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

72. 40. Alexander Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 18 9

37. 41. Arthur Ritchie, Gloucester.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

75. 42. A. Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
80 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-2d, 3dand 4th instalment. 10 10 0

71. 43. A. Rankin, Northumberland.
Sold at Auction 6th June, 1837.
50 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 6 Il 3

£5 5 0
7 10 0



APPENDIX.

TIMBER & LUMBEIR CUT IT EXCE6S OF LICENCE§, &c.
J. Mercereaux,
John Rider,
George Elkin,
M. Holstead,
A. Brockway,
Thomas Murray,
Deputy H. B. Rainsford,

No. 101. 5 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.
72- tons Timber, at 4s.

478 & 696, 80 tons Timber, at 4s.
627 & 660, 75 tons Timber, at 2s.

on application 221, 70 tons Timber, at 2s.
on 5 year application, 700 tons Timber, at2s.
on 5 year application, 376 tons Timber, at 2s.

Total,................................................................................£153 9 6

SUlK1tÂMY.
Receipts on account of Timber and Lumber, 1 year Licences,

C " " 5 " "i
"e "c "C "c excess "e

£553 18 111
12 15 0

153 9 6

£720 3 51

THOS. BAILLIE, C. C. L.

Department for Crown Lands and Forests, Fredericton, N. B.
January 2, 1838.

PAYMENTS RECORDED IN THE CROWN LAND OFFICE
On account of Land sold, instalments on Land previously sold, on account of Land leased,

andfor contingencies, fron the 31st of July to the 31st December, 1837.

No. of No. of
Certificate. Receipt.

No. of
Reeord.
2804.

LAND 0LD.

Wm. Anderson. 100 acres, Saint Mary,
County of York.

Recorded 15th September, 1837.
Military grant.

2805. Pierce Stapleton. 100 acres, Saint Pa-
trick, County of Charlotte.

Recorded 15th September, 1837.
Military grant.

18. 17. 2806. J. B. D'Aigle. 40 acres, at 2s. 6d. Ri-
chibucto, County of Kent.

Recorded 15th September, 1837.
Conditions-Whole amount.

35. 36. 2807 C. H. Jouett. 27 acres, Saint George,
38. 39. County of Charlotte.

Recorded 15th September, 1837.
Conditions-Whole amount.

44. 45. 2808. Matthew Rigley. 100 acres, at 2s. 6d.
Glenelg, County of Northumberland.

Recorded 18th September, 1887.
Conditions-Whole amount.

Amount purchase. Amount paid.

£0 0 0 £0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

5 0 0 5 0 0

51 1 0 51 1 0

12 10 0 12 10 0

Carried forw ard,.............................................................£68 Il 0
c§

£0 17
14 10
16 0
7 10
7 0

70 0
37 12

Errors excepted.



APPENDIX.

No. of No. of NO. of
Certlienite. RceCipt. R~ecord. Amountp

Brougld forward,.........................................
92. 93. 2109. James Johnston. 100 acres, at 2s. Lin-

coln, County of Sunbury.
Recorded 28th October, 1837.
Conditions-Whole amount. 10 0

72. 73. 2810. William Hackett. 100 acres, at 2s. 6d.
Glenelg, County of Northumberland.

Recorded 28th October, 1837.
Conditions-Whole amount. 12 10

73. 74. 2811. P. M'Donald. 100 acres, at 2s. 6d. Gle-
nelg, County of Northumberland.

Recorded 28th October, 1837.
Conditions-Whole amount. 12 10

88. 90. 2812. John Ryan. 50 acres, at 2s. 6d. Kings-
clear, County of York.

Recorded 2Sth October, 1837.
Conditions-Whole amount. 6 5

2813. Edward Guest. 200 acres, Saint Patrick,
County of Charlotte.

Recorded 28th October, 1837.
Military grant. 0 0

urchase. Amountpaid.
£68 11, 0

0 10 0 0

12 10 0

0 12 10 0

0 6 5 0

0 0 0 0

116. 116. 2S14.

125. 121. 2815.

173. 158.

123. 123.
189. 167.

223. 175.

124. 124.
226. 177.

Robert Coyle. 100 acres, at 2s. 6d. Wick-
ham, Queen's County.

Recorded 3d November, 1837.
Conditions-Whole amount.
Samuel Hunter, Senior. 100 acres, at 3s.

Kingsclear, County of York.
Recorded 7th Noveinber, 1837.
Conditions-First instalment.

2S16. Samuel Green. 100 acres, at 3s. Kings-
clear, County of York.

Recorded l7th November, 1837.
Conditions-First instalment.

2817. John Campbell. 50 acres, at 3s. Lan-
caster, County of Saint John.

Recorded 20th Novcnber, 1837.
Conditions-Whole amount.

2818. Peter M'Gee. 100acres,at2s.6d.Hamp-
ton, Countv of King's.

Recorded 21st Noveinber, 1837.
Conditions-Wiole amount.

2819. John Bell. 100 acres, at 8s. Slediac,
County of Westmoiland.

Recorded 1st November, 1837.
Conditions-Wholc amount.

2820. Thomas Dyer. 100 acres, Springfield,
County of King's.

Recorded 22d November, 1837.
Military grant.

2821. Richard Garraty. 100 acres, Sussex,
Countv of King's.

Recorded 22d November, 1837.
Military grant.

12 10 0 12 10 0

15 0 0 3 15 0

15 0 0 3 15 )

7 10 0 7 10 0

12 10 0 12 10 0

40 0 0 40 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

Carriedforward,..............................................................£189 16



APPENDIX

No. of No. of No. of
Certifcate. Receipt. Record. Amount purobase.

Brought for~ward,....................
227. 179.

261. 193.

256. 190.

2822. Patrick Desmond. 50 acres, at 3s. Nel-
son, County of Northumberland.

Recorded 22d November; 1837.
Conditions-First instalment.

2823. Thomas Arnold. 100.acres, at 2s.6d. Sa-
lisbury, County of Westmorland.

Recorded 25th November, 1837.
Conditions-Whole.amount.

2824. James Kilday. 100;acres, Saint Patrick,
County of Charlotte.

Recorded 25th November, 1837.
Military grant.

2825. John Schofield. 100 acres,at 23.6d. Cha-
tham, County of Northumberland.

Recorded 25th November, 1837.
Conditions-Whole amount.

Amount:pid.
£189 16 0

£7 10 0 1 17 6

12 10 0 12 10 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

12 10 0 12 10 0
273. 210. 2826.

276. 214. 2827.

284. 239. 2828.

285. 240. 2829.

286. 241. 2830.

287. 242. 2831.

288. 243. 2832.

289. 244. 2833.

290. 245. 2834.

Jacob Carvell. Town Lot, Blackville,
County of Northumnberland.

Recorded 3Oth November, 1837.
Conditions-Whole amount.
Edward Power. 100 acres, at 2s. 6d.

Kingsclear, County of York.
Recorded 4th Deceiber, 1837.
Conditions.-Whole amount.

Alexander M'Ewan, 100 acres, at 2s. 6d.
Blackville, Countv ofNorthumberland.

Recorded Sth Decernber, 1837.
Conditions-Whole amount. 12 10
John M'Ewan. 100 acres, at 2s. 6d.

Blackville,County ofNorthumberland.
Recorded Sth December, 1837.
Conditions.-Whole amouit. 12 10
W. L. M'Ewan. 76 acres, at 2s. 6d.

Blackville, County of Northumberland.
Recorded Sth December, 1837.
Conditions.-Whole amount. 9 10
Hugh M'Ewan. 100 acres, at 2s. 6d.

Blackville, County ofNorthumberland.
Recorded Sth December, 1837.
Conditions.-Whole arnount. 12 10
Joseph Vondy. 100 acres, at 2s. 6d.

Carraquet, County of Gloucester.
Recorded Sth December, 1837.
Conditions.-Whole amount. 12 10
Lawrent Dugas. 100 acres, at 2s. 6d.

Carraquet, County of Gloucester.
Recorded Sth December, 1837.
Conditions.-Whole amount. 12 10
Joseph Dugas. 50 acres, at 2s. 6d. Car-

raquet, County of Gloucester.
Recorded Sth December, 1837.
Conditions.-Whole amount. 6 5

10 0 0 10 0 0

12 10 0 12 10 0

12 10 0

12 10 0

9 10 0

12 10 0

12 10 0

0 12 10 0

0 6 5 0

Car ied forward,..........................................................£317 8
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No. of
Record.

No. of No, of
Certificate. Receipt.

291. 246.

2718 213.
317. 316. 2839.

275. 215.

Richard Inman. 50 acres, at 3s. Perth,
County of Carleton.

Recorded 18th December, 1837.
Conditions.-Whole amount.
Thomas Power. 100 acres at 2s. 6d.

Kingsclear, County of York.
Conditions.-10 per cent. deposit.

Amount purchase. Amount paid.
£317 8 6

£12 10 0 12 10 0

Brouglitforward,......................................
2835. Augustin Dugas. 100 acres, at 2s. 6d.

Carraquet, County of Gloucester.
Recorded Sth December, 1837.
Conditions.-Whole amount.

2836. Michel Dugas.-50 acres, at 2s. 6d.
Carraquet, County of Gloucester.

Recorded Sth December, 1837.
Conditions.-Whole amount.

2837. D. Livingston. 200 acres, Hamp-
stead, Queen's County.

Recorded 8th December, 1837.
Military grant.

2838. Mary Ann Cleary. 100 acres, Saint
Patrick, County of Charlotte.

Recorded Sth December, 1837.
Military grant.

7 10 0 7 10 0

12 10 0 1 5 0

Total,................................................................£344 18 6

INSTALiMENTS ON LAND PREVIOUSLY SOLD.
No. of

1673.
Aniount purchaqe.

C. C. Bradbury. 8000 acres, at 7s. 6d.
Dumfries, County of Carleton.

Recorded 18th August, 1835.
Particulars of payment-Tliird instal-

ment paid. £3,012 10)

Amotuit paid.

0 £250 0
2. 2. 1334. Abel Pond. 190 acres, at 3s. 6d. Lud-

low, County of Northumberland.
Recorded 25th June, 1834.
Paid 3d instalment.

5. 5. 1465. James Millican. 952 acres, at 4s.
Portland, County of Saint John.

Recorded 29th December, 1834.
Paid 4th instalment.

7. 7. 1689. Cumming Robinson. 1600 acres, at
5s. 3d. County of York.

Recorded 31st August, 1835.
Paid 3d instalment.

8. S. 1545. John Montgomery. 120 acres, at 4s.
Saint Patrick, County of Charlotte.

Recorded 2Sth April, 1835.
Paid 2d and 3d instalment.

33 5 0 8 6 3

190 8 0 47 12 0

420 0 0 105 0 0

24 0 0 12 0 0

Carried forward,.........................................................£422 18 3

6 5 0 6 5 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

292. 247.

No. of
Certificate.

1.
No. of

1.



APPENDIX;

No. of No. of No. of
Certiflate. Receipt. Record. Amountptrebase. Amountpdid.

Brought forward,......................................... £422 18 3
17. 16. 2279. James Millican. 590 acres, at 5s.

Portland, County of Saint John.
Recorded 26th August, 1836.
Paid 2d instalment. 147 10 0 36 17 6

19. 18. 2280. John Mills. 50 acres, at 10s. Wake-
field, County of Carleton.

Recorded 27th August, 1836.
Paid 2e. instalment. 25 0 0 6 5 0

28. 29. 1577. John Brown. 260 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Saint Martin, County of Saint John.

Recorded 22d June, 1835.
Paid 3d instalment. 45 10 0 Il 7 6

40. 41. 819. B. M'Lauchlin. 100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Sussex, King's County.

Recorded 12th December, 1832.
Paid 3d and 4th instalment.

41. 42. 1052. James Seymour. 200 acres, at 2s. 7d.
Saint Martin, County of Saint John.

Recorded lst August, 1833.
Balance, 3d and 4th instalment.

46. 47. 1059. Alexander Hamilton. 7 acres, 3 rods
and 8 poles, Addington, County of
Gloucester.

Recorded 9th August, 1833.
Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

48. 49. 2522. Luke Goddin. 50 acres, at 3s. Car-
raquet, County of Gloucester.

Recorded 17th Decernber, 1836.
Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

49. 50. 1409. Edward Farrell. 90 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Nelson, County of Northumberland.

Recorded lst October, 1834.
Paid 4th instalment.

56. 57. 2329. JohnWright. 200 acres, at2s. Harp-
ton, King's County.

Recorded 5th October, 1836.
Paid 3d and 4th instalment.

64. 65. 1541. Stephen Stiles. 100 acres, at4s. Hope-
well, County of Westmorland.

Recorded 10th April, 1835.-
Paid 3d and 4th instalment.

67. 68. 1421. J. Sutherland. 100 acres, at 4s. d.
Blissfield, County ofNorthumberland.

Recor led 15th October, 1834.
Paid 4th instalment.

68. 69. 2524. J. Maillett. 100 acres, at Is. od.
County of Gloucester.

Recorded 19th December, 1836.
Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment

69. 70. 268. Partrick Smith. 112 acres, at 2 s. 6d.
Glenelg, Countyof Northumberiand.

17 10 0 8 15 b

26 0 0 6 0 0

45 0 0 33 15 0

7 10 0 5 12 6

15 15 0 3 18 9

20 0 0 10 0 0

20 0 0

23 15 0

10 0 0

5 18 9

15 0 0 Il 5 0

C arried formard,............................................................£572 13



APPENDIX.

No. of No. of No. of
certificate. Receipt. Record. Amount purchxase.

Brouglit fonward,.......................................
Recorded 15th February, 1831.
Paid 4th instalment. 14 0 0
Six years and seven months interest.

Amount paid.
£572 13 3

3 10 0
1 7 6

74. 75. 263. Thomas Conroy. 200 acres, at 2s.
Glenelg, County ofNorthumberland.

Recorded 15th February, 1831.
Paid 4th instalment and interest.

75. 76. 2651. C. G. Bluemortier. 50 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Grand Manan, County of Charlotte.

Recorded 15th February, 1837.
Paid 2d instalment.

76. 77. 1396. Martin Craig. 90 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Westfield King's County.

Recorded 11 th September, 1834.
Paid 4th instalment.

77. 79. 1605. Moses Vinneau. 50 acres, at 3s.
Saumarez, County of Gloucester.

Recorded l7th July, 1835.
Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

78. 80. 1602. E. Lantain. 19 acres, at 7s. 10d. Car-
raquet, County of Gloucester.

Recorded 17th July, 1835.
Paid 2d instalment.

79. 81. 2730. Augustin Lousier. 119 acres, at2s. 6d.
Saumarez, County of Gloucester.

Recorded 3d April, 1837.
Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment

80. 82. 2729. Tranquil Lousier. 150 acres, at 2s. 6d.
Saumarez, County of Gloucester,

Recorded 3d April, 1837.
Paid 3d instalment.

84. 85. 1615. J. M'Donald. 100 acres, at 3s. 3d.
Glenelg, CountvofNorthumberland.

Recorded 22d July, 1835.
Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

87. 88. 593. TimothylHerring. 325 acres, at 2s. 51d.
Sussex, King's County.

Recorded 27th February, 1832.
Paid 2d instalment.

89. 89. 1196. Terence M'Ginn. 100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Sussex, King's County.

Recorded 2d December, 1833.
Paid 3d instalment.

20 0 0 6 19 6

8 15 0 2 3 9

15 15 0 3 18 9

7 10 0 5 12 6

7 10 0 1 17 6

14 17 6 11 3 1

18 15 0 4 13 9

16 10 0 12 7 6

40 0 0 10 0 0

17 10 0 4 7 6
90. 91. 2300. Michael M'Ginn. 100 acres, at 4s.

Sussex, King's County.
Recorded Sth September, 1836.
Paid 2d and 3d instalment.

91. 92. 1711. James Loial. 112 acres, at 5s. 1ld.
Saint James, County of Charlotte.

Recorded 22d September, 1835.
Paid 2d and 3d instalment.

20 0 0 10 0 0

33 8 0 16 14' 0

Curried forward,.......................................................£668 8
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No. of No. of No. of
CertiBcate. Receipt. Rcord. Amount purchase. Amount paid.

Broughtforward,.................................... £668 8 74i
93. 94. 1447. Henry Cronkhite. 150 at acres, 3s. 6d.

Wicklow, County of Carleton.
Recorded 14th November, 1834.
Paid 4th instalment. 26 5 0 6 Il 3

94. 95. 1430. H. J. Gosline. 210 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Sussex, King's County.

Recorded 3Oth October, 1834.
Paid 4th instalment. 36 15 0 8 3 9

117. 117. 456. John Gallivan. 100 acres, at 2s. 7d.
Wakefield, County of York.

Recorded 26th September, 1831.
Paid 3d instalment. 13 0 0 3 5 0

120. 119. 2315.

174. 159. 1787.

274. 211. 1344.

301. 267. 1436.

302. 268. 1762.

303. 269. 2147.

304. 270. 2418.

Frances Fulton. 150 acres, at 4s.
Canning, Queen's County.

Recorded 3d October, 1836.
Paid 2d instalment. 30 0 0 7 10 0

James Hartley. 270 acres, at 2s. 6d.
Dumfries, County of York.

Recorded 12th November, 1835.
Paid 3d instalment. 33 15 0 8 8 9

George Ball. 445 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Portland, County of Saint John.

Recorded 12th July, 1833.
Paid 4th instalment. 77 17 6 19 9 4'

Alex. M'Laggan. 200 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Blackville, County of Northumberland.

Recorded 3d November, 1834.
Paid 4th instalment. 35 0 0 8 15 0

John Connor. 200 acres, Blackville,
County of Northumberland.

Recorded 2d November, 1835.
Paid 3d instalment. 45 0 0 il 5 o

W. Tompson. 100 acres, at4s. Black-
ville, County of Northumberland.

Recorded 10th November, 1836.
Paid 2d instalment. 20 0 0 5 0 0

Jas. Teedlan. 100 acres, at 4s. Black-
ville, County of Northumberland.

Recorded 10th November, 1836.
Paid 2d instalment. 20 0 0 5 0 0

305. 271. 16. Thos. Peppers. 100 acres, at 2s. Wa-
terborough, County of Queen's.

Recorded 31st December, 1829.
Balance.

364. 363. 1437.

10 0 0 5 0 0
A. Jamieson. 100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

Wakefield, County of Carleton.
Recorded 4th November, 1834.
Balance. 17 10 0 5 12 6

T otal,...............................................................£ 762 9 2
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No. o
Receli
52
54

212

No. of
certificate.

51.
54.

277.

Errors excepted.
THOS. BAILLIE, C. C. L.

Department for Crown Lands and Forests, Fredericton, N. B.
January 2, 1838.

PAYMENTS RECORDED IN THE CROWN LAND OFFICE
On account of Timber and Lumber sold under Licence for one year, under Licence for

five years, and on account of Timber and Lumber cut in excess,from the 3 1st of July to
the 31st Deccmber, 1837.

ONE TEAR.
No. of

Rfceipt.
3. 3. David Stewart, County of Northumberland.

Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

4. 4. David Stewart, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, .fune 1S37.
80 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

10. 10. A. M'Laggan, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, .June 1S37.
60 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

11. 11. A. M'Laggan, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction June, 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. G.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

12. 12. A. M'Laggan, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, June 1337.
100 tons Timber, at 2b.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

13. 13. A. M'Laggan, County of Northumberland.
Soldat Auction, June 1837.
50 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

Amount paid.

7 10 0

6 0 0

7 17 6

3 18 9

7 10 0

6 Il 3

Carried forw ard,..........................................................£39 7 6

f
Pt.

Deputy James Davidson, Wild Meadows, Northumberland, £10 2 6
Win. Stevens, Mines and Minerals, Gloucester, (50 years), 5 1 0
John Alexander, dittto, Saint Martin's, County ofAlfred Randall, and Saint John, (50 years), 0 5 0John Brown,

Total,..................................................................£ 15 8 6

IUIIMARY.
Payments recorded on account of Land sold, £344 18 6

" " " Instalments, 762 9 3
" "Land leased, 15 8 6
- "Contingencies, 0 0 0

Total,........................................................£ 1,122 16 3

No of
Certicate.
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No. of No. of
Certificate. Receipt. Amountpaid.

Broughtforward,..........................................................£39 7 6
14. 14. A. M'Laggan, County of Northumberland.

Sold at Auction, June 1837.
50 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment 6 11 3

15. 15. William Moore, County of York.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

20. 23. Peter Esson, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment 7 10 0

21. 24. Peter Esson, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment 7 10 0

22. 19. F. W. Underhill, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

23. 20. F. W. Underhill, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

24. 21. F. W. Underhill, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

25. 25. F. Gillespie, County of York.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 5s. ld.-Paid 2d, 3d and4th instalment. 5 14 4i

26. 26. Ezekiel Seely, County of York.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 5s. 1 1d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 6 13 11

27. 27. Nehemiah Gillman, County of York.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 15 0

29. 30. James Langen, Queen's County.
Soldat Auction, June 1837.
100 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 13 2 6

30. 31. James Langen, Queen's County.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
60 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 17 6

31. 32. Peter Stewart, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

32. 34. Peter Stewart, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

33. 33. Peter Stewart, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. il 5 0

34. 35. D. H. Anderson, County of Charlotte.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 2s. -Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 4 10 0

47. 48. Patrick Long, County of Northumberland.

Carried forward,...........................................................£166 6 3
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tOe. of I. oAmo 
tpaidCertificate. Rmeipt. Brougiht forward,...........................................................£166 6 3

Sold at Auction, July 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 1s. 9d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 5 7.1

50. 51. Daniel Small, County of Sunbury.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

52. 55. F. W. Underhill, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 11 5 0

53. 53. J. J. Kennedy, King's County.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
60 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 17 6

55. 56. V. Pickard, County of York.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

57. 58. R. Dickenson, County of Carleton.
Sold at Auction, Julv 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 11 5 0

65. 66. Melzer Drake, County of Sunbury.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

66. 67. Stephen 1-Hilton, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, Julv 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 11 5 0

71. 72. A. Cumberland, County of Charlotte.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
40 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and4th instalment. 5 5 0

82. 83. John Pond, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

83. 84. J ohn Pond, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 15 0

95. 96. A. Ferguson, Countv of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instaIment. I1 5 0

96. 97. William Napier, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
80 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 6 0 0

97. 98. Joseph Read, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1S37.
100 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

98. 99. Joseph Read, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

99. 100. H. Montgomery, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

100. 101. H. Montgomery, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 4 10 0

Carried forward,...............................£316 19 41
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101. 102. H. Montgomery, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

102. 105. H. Montgomery, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

103. 106. D. M'Leod, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

104. 107 D. M'Leod, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

106. 108. D. M'Leod, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
250 tons Timber, at 3s.-Balance.

107. 104. R. Tracey, County of Sunbury.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 3s.-Whole paid.

109. 110. J. J. Donald, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
100 tons Timber, at ls. 9d.-Whole paid.

110. James Smith, County of Sunbury.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
4 M. Rails, 10s.-Whole paid.

111. 111. W. Colwell, Queen's County.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
20 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid.

112. 112. Alexander M'Laggan, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October, 1837
20 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid.

113. 113. John Colwell, Queen's County.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at is. 6d.-Whole paid.

119. 115. T. W. Underhill, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, June 1337.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

127. 125. J. F. Taylor, County of York.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

128. 126. James Taylor, County of Carleton.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

129. 127. James Taylor, County of Carleton.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

132. 129. David Dow, County of York.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

3. 130. Arthur Ritchie, County of Gloucester.

£316 19 4i

7 10 0

4 10 0

7 10 0

7 10 0

Il 5 0

6 0 0

14 0 0

2 0 0

3 10 0

3 10 0

5 5 0

il 5 0

3 15 0

7 10 0

15 0

3 18 9

Carried forard,.....................................£430 18 11
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Granted in Council, October 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 10 0 0

134. 131. Arthur Ritchie, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 10 0 0

135. 132. Arthur Ritchie, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 5 0 0

136. 133. Arthur Ritchie, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 15 0 0

137. 134. Arthur Ritchie, Countv of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, October 1834.
150 tons Tirnber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 15 0 0

138. 135. F. Ferguson, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid, 20 0 0

139. 136. Alexander Rankin, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, Octoler 1837.
30 M. Lunber, at 3s. Gd.-Whole paid. 5 5 0

140. 137. Alexander Rankin, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 5 5 0

141. 138. Alexander Rankin, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 5 5 0

142. 139. James Fowler, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 5 0 0

143. 140. 1). Stewart, Countv of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 6 0 0

144. 141. D. Stewart, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 5 0 0

145. 142. D. Stewart, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 5 0 0

146. 143. 1). Stewart, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 10 0 0

147. 144. D. Stewart, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 10 0 0

148. 150. J. T. Williston, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 20 0 0

149. 151. Joseph Cunard, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s. and 20 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-

Whole paid. 13 10 0

Carried forward,.......................:....................................£596 3 1
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150. J. T. Williston, County of Northumberland.

Granted in Council, October 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 10 0 0

155. 168. H. Ramsay, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

156. 169. H. Ramsay, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

157. 170. H. Ramsay, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

158. 171. Joseph Canard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

159. 196. J. M. Connell, County of Carleton.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 15 0

160. 197. J. M. Connell, County of Carleton.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
80 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 6 0 0

161. 198. J. M. Connell, County of Carleton.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 15 0

162. 199. J. M. Connell, County of Carleton.
Sold at Auction, June 1837,
50 tons Timuber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 15 0

163. 272. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.--Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 15 0

164. 273. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 15 0

165. 274. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June ~1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

166. 275. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.--Paid 2d, 3d and4th instalment. 7 10 0

167. 276. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.--Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

168. 154. Israel Smith, County of York.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
20 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 3 10 0

169. 155. A. M'Laggan, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 5 0 0

170. 156. H. M'Kenzie, County of Northumberland.

Carried forward,..........................................................£706 18 l i
F§
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Granted in Council, October 1837.
:35 M. Luinber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 6 2 6

17 1. 157. Z. Hawkins, County of Charlotte.
G ranted in Council, November 1837.

L30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 5 5 0
172. 1 7S. B. N. Underhill, County of Northumberland.

Granted in Council, November 1837.
60 tons Tiinber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 6 0 0

175. 277. Joseph Canard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

177. 27S. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 22s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. il 5 0

178. 279. Joseph Cunard, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
300 tons Timber at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 22 10 0

179. 280. Joseph Canard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th.instalment. 7 10 0

180. 281. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

181. 282. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Aiction, June 1837.
150 tons Tinber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. Il 5 0

182. 283. Josepli Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalinent. 7 10 0

190. 284. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, Juniie 1837.
80 tons Timber, at 2s.--Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 6 0 0

19 1. 285. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.- Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. il 5 0

192. 286. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

193. 287. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

194. 288. Joseph Canard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
80 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instabrrent. 6 0 0

195. 289. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

196. 290. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment 7 10 0

Carried forward,.........................................................£875 0 71
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197. 291. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.

Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. Il 5 0

198. 292. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

199. 293. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instahnent. 15 0 0

200. 294. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

201. 295. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. Il 5 0

202. 296. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s..-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

203. 297. Joseph Canard, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
200 tons Timber, at2s. 8d.-Paid2d,3dand4thinstalment. 20 0 0

204. 29S. Joseph Cunard, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, Julv 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

205. 299. Joseph Cunard, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

206. 300. Joseph Cunard, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 4 10 0

207. 301. Joseph Cunard, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, July 1837,
150 M.Luinber,at3s.6d.-Paid 2d,3dand4th instalment. 19 13 9

208. 302. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at2s.-Paid2d, 3d and4th instalment. 7 10 0

209. 303. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 M. Lumber,at3s. 6d.-Paid2d, 3dand4thinstalment. 13 2 6

210. 249. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

211. 250. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

212. 251. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid.2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

213. 252. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.

Carried forward,.....................................................£1,059 16 10i
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Sold at Auction, June 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. I1 5 0

214. 253. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. i1 5 0

215. 254. B. Wolhaupter, County of Sunbury.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

216. 255. B. Wolhaupter, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
100 M. Lumber,at3s. 6d.-Paid 2d,3d and4th instalment. 13 2 6

217. 256. B. Wolhaupter, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
150 tons Timber, at2s. 4d.-Paid2d, 3d and 4thinstalment. 13 2 6

218. 257. J. T. Williston, County of Kent.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 15 0 0

219. 258. J. T. Williston, County of Northumberland.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s. and 50 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-

Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 10 6 3
220. 172. George Morrow, County of Sunbury.

Sold at Auction, June 1837.
50 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 6 Il 3

221. 173. George Morrow, County of Sunbury.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
60 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 17 6

222. 17-1. George Morrow, County of York.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3 s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 3 18 9

230. 216. Thomas Powell, Couuty of Kent.
Sold at Auction, June 1S36.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 7 10 0

231. 217. J. M'Millan, County of Kent.
Sold at Auction, Ju~ne 1886.
300 tons Timiber, at 3s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

232. 218. J. M'Millan, County of Kent.
Sold at Auction, June 1836.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

233. 219. M. Atkinson, County of Kent.
Sold at Auction, September 1836.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

234. 220. J. Sowerby, County of Kent.
Sold at Auction, September 1836.
60 tons Timber, at 2s. and 60 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-

Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.
235. 221. T. Murray, County of Kent.

Sold at Auction, October 1836.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

33 15 0

Il 5 0

7 10 0

12 7 6

il 5 0

Carried forward,.........................................................£ 1,250 18 11
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236. 222. T. Murray, County of Kent.

Sold at Auction, October 1836.
50 tons Timber, at 2s. and 150 tons at 2s. 6d.-Paid 2d,

3d and 4th instalment. 17 16 3
237. 223. T. Murray, County of Kent.

Sold at Auction, October 1836.
40 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 5 5 0

238. 224. W. Dougherty, County of Kent.
Sold at Auction, October 1836.
20 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. 2 12 6

239. 225. Thomas Johnson, County of Kent.
Sold at Auction, February 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment. Il 5 0

240. 226. Stephen White, County of Kent.
Sold at Auction, June 1836.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

252. 182. J. Leighton, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole amount.

253. 183. J. Russell, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
100 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid.

254. 184. Patrick Long, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 1s. 9d.-Whole paid.

255. 185. William Little, County of York.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid.

257. 191. S. Tapley, County of Carleton.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 1s. 6d.-Whole paid.

258. 192. Robert Kerr, County of Carleton.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
200 tons Timber, at Is. 6d.-Whole paid.

259. 188. A. B. Sharp, County of Carleton.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
100 tons Timber, at ls. 6d.-Whole paid.

260. 195. Alexander Foster, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, October 1837.
60 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid.

262. 194. Robert Bell, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 2s-Whole paid.

236. 200. James Balloch, County of Carleton.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
70 tons Timber, at 1s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

264. 201. Alexander Rankin, County of Northumnberland.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid.

15 0 0

5 5 0

17 10 0

4 7 6

5 0 0

7 10 0

15 0 0

7 10 0

10 10 0

6 0 0

3 18 9

5 5 0

Carried fortoard,..................£1,390 13 I k
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265. 202. Alexander Rankin, County of Northumberland.

Granted in Council, November 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 5 5 0

266. 203. Alexander Rankin, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
100 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 17 10 0

267. 204. Arthur Ritchie, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
150 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid. 15 0 0

268. 205. R. Crocker, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 5 5 0

269. 206. M. M'Millan, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
100 tons Timber, at Is. 9d.-Whole paid. 8 15 0

270. 207. Charles M'Pherson, County of York.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
50 tons Timber, at ls 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

271. 208. Charles M'Pherson, County of York.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
50 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

282. 237. J. Cameron, Queen's County.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
40 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

283. 238. D. Stewart, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
100 tons Tirnber, at 2s.-Whole paid.

293. 248. C. M'Pherson, County of York.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
20 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid.

294. 260. C. Connollv, County of Sunbury.
Sold at Auction, June 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

306. 304. T. E. Perley, Countv of Carleton.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid.

307. 305. Charles Perley, County of York.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
60 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid.

:308. 306. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid.

309. 307. Joseph Cunard, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
50 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid.

310. 308. Joseph Cunard, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
50 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid.

311. 309. J. Montgomery, County of Gloucester.

2 16 3

6 11 3

5 5 0

10 0 ()

3 10 0

4 10 0

5>0 0

6 0 0

5 0 0

8 15 0

5 0 0

Carried forward,......................................................£1,504 15 7 1
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Granted in Council, November 1837.
50 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 8 15 0

312. 310. J. Montgomerv, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
50 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid. 8 15 0

313. 311. R. Ferguson, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid,

314. 312. P. Sutherland, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
60 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid.

315. 313. P. Sutherland, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
100 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid.

316. 314. William Napier, County of Gloucester.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
200 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid.

318. 317. G. M. Porter, County of York.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
80 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-~Whole paid.

319. 315. James Taylor, County of York.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
300 tons Timber, at 2s.-Whole paid.

321. 320. Alexander M'Laggan, County of Northumberland.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
40 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.-Whole paid.

324. 322. James Vernon, County of Charlotte.
Granted in Council, November 1837.
120 M. Lumber at 2s.-Whole paid.

356. 364. J. S. Patterson, County of York.
Sold at Auction, July 1837.
80 tons Timber, at 2s.-Paid 2d, 3d and 4th instalment.

10 0 0

10 10 O

10 0 0

20 0 0

14 0 0

30 0 0

7 0 0

21 0 0

6 0 0

Total,..............................................................£ 1,650 15 7-1

EICENCEID FOR FIVE YEAI.
No. of No. of

Cerificite. Re°ipt.
39. 40. Thomas Hartt, York, two square miles.

Licence No. 130, issued May 1836.
60 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
First instalment-2d year.

42. 43. R. Tracey, York, two and a half square miles.
Licence No. 151, issued May 1836.
60 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Third and fourth instalment-1st year. 5 5 0

45. 46. N. Gillman, four and a half square miles.
Licence No. 81, issued May 1836.

Carried forward,...........................£7 17 6

Amount paid.

£2 12 6
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No. of Nu. of

Brought forward,................................................................£7 17 6
180 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-lst year. 9 0 0

58. 59. P. Clinch, Charlotte, twenty four square miles.
Licence No. 25, issued May 1835.
48Q M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Third and fourth instalment-2d year. 42 0 0

59. 60. P. Clirh, Charlotte, six square miles.
Licence No. 26, issued May 1835.
120 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Third and fourth instalment-2d year. 10 10 0

60. 61. James Stephenson, York, six square miles.
Licence No. 195, issued May 1836.
120 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Whole amount-1st year. 21 0 0

61. 62. Jas. Fraser, Junior, Sunbury, eight square miles.
Licence No. 206, issued May 1837.
160 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Whole amount-st year. 28 0 0

63. 64. 19. D. Shaw, Charlotte, forty three and a half square miles.
Licence No. 148, issued May 1836.
870 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 9d.
Second, third and fourth instalment-Ist year. 122 6 6

70. 71. A. Menzies, Saint John, six square miles.
Licence No. 69, issued May 1836.
120 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
First instalment-2d vear. 5 5 0

105. 103. R. Tracey, York, two and ahalf square miles.
Licence No. 151, issued May 1836.
60 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
First and second instalments-2d vear. 5 5 0

108. 109. N. Gillman, York, four and a half square miles.
Licence No. 81, issued May 1836.
180 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
First instalment-2d vear. 4 10 0

114. 114. P. Sutherland, Gloucester, six square miles.
Licence No. 134, issued May 1836.
240 tons Timber annuallv, at 2s.
First and second instalment-1st year. 12 10 0

118. 118. J. P. Ford, Kent, seven and a half miles.
Licence No. 237, issued May 1837.
100 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
First instalment-lst year. 4 7 6

121. 176 F. Fulton, Queen's, seven square miles.
224. Licence No. 239, issued May 1836.

140 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Mileage. 7 0 0

122. 120. T. Nason, Junior, York, four square miles.
Licence No. 78, issued May 1836.
80 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Third and fourth instalment-lst year. 7 0 0

126. 122. J. Mercereaux, York, three square miles.
Licence No. 101, issued May 1836.

Carried forward,.............................................................£286 1 6
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No. of No. of
Certificate. Receipt. Amountpaid.

Broughtlforward,............................................................£286 1 6
60 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
First instalment-2d year. 2 12 6

130. 138. B. A. Huestis, York, eight square miles..
Licence No. 240, issued May 1837.
160 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Mileage.

152. 147. J. F. Taylor, York, four square miles.
Licence No. 197, issued May 1836.
160 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-Ist year.

153. 148. J. F. Taylor. First and second instalment-3d year.

154. 153. E. J. Budd, Saint John, eighteen square miles.
Licence No. 238, issued May 1837.
360 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
First instalment-1st year.

176. 166. D. Gilmour, Charlotte, eleven and ahalf square miles.
Licence No. 174, issued May 1836.
230 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Second instalment-st year.

183. 160. Henry Jones, York, four square miles.
Licence No. 23, issued May 1835.
160 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-2d year.

184. 161. Henry Jones. First instalment-3d year.

185. 162. D. Phillips, York, three and a half square miles.
Licence No. 28, issued May 1835.
140 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Second, third and fourth instalment-2d year.

186. 163. D. Phillips. First instalment-3d year.

187. 164. D. Phillips, Carleton, eight square miles.
Licence No. 35, issued May 1835.
320 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-2d vear.

188. 165. D. Phillips. First instalment-3d year.

225. E. J. Budd, Saint John, eighteen square miles.
Licence No. 238, issued May 1837.
360 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Mileage.

228. 186. John Marks, Charlotte, six square miles.
Licence No. 241, issued May 1837.
240 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Mileage.

229. 187. J. DeWitt, York, three square miles.
Licence No. 242, issued May 1837.
60 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Mileage.

244. 180. J. Whitney, York, two square miles.
Licence No. 193, issued May 1836.
40 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Whole amount-lst year.

Carried forward,........ ........... ............£422 10 3
B§

8 0 0

15 15 0

10 1 3

16 0 0
8 0 0

18 0 0

6 0 0

3 0 0

7 0 0
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No. or No. of
Ceiiiaw. Receipt. Amount pa.I

BroWit forward,.............................................................£422 10 3
272. 209. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, fifteen square miles.

Licence No. 120, issued May 1836.
600 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Balance of mile-age. 3 0 0

280. 235. Alexander Boone, Sunbury, four square miles.
Licence No. 198, issued May 1836.
80 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Whole amount- 1st year.

281. 236. Alexander Boone.
First instalment-2d year.

295. 262. G. Morrow, Sunbury, three square miles.
Licence No. 74, issued May 1836.
120 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Second, third and fourth instalment-1st year.

296. 263. G. Morrow, Sunbury, nine square miles.
Licence No. 75, issued May 1836.
360 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Second, third and fourth instalment-1st year.

297. 264. G. Morrow, York, three square miles.
Licence No. 169, issued May 1836.
60 M. Lumber annually, at 2s.
Second, third and fourth instalment-Ist year.

300. 261. N. Gilman, York, four and a half square miles.
Licence No. 81, issued May 1836.
180 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Second instalment-2d year.

320. 318. Thomas Hartt, York, two square miles.
Licence No. 130, issued May 1836.
60 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Second instalment-2d year.

322. 319. D. Smith, York, two square miles.
Licence No. 85, issued May 1836.
60 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
First and second instalment-I st year.

325. 323. S. P. Estabrooks, Kent, six square miles.
Licence No. 243, issued May 1837.
240 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Mileage.

326. 324. S. P. Estabrooks, Kent, six square miles.
Licence No. 243, issued May 1837.
First instalment-1st year.

327. 327. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, twelve square miles.
Licence No. 100, issued May 1836.
480 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-lst year.

328. 328. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, twelve square miles.
Licence No. 100, May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year.

329. 329. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, three square miles.
Licence No. 99, May 1836.
120 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-lst year.

14 0 0

3 10 0

9 0 0

27 0 0

7 17 6

4 10 0

2 12 6

5 5 0

2 0 0

6 0 0

24 0 0

24 0 0

6 0 0

Carried fortoard,................................,...........................£561 5 3
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No. of No. of
certficate. Recipt. Amountae

Brought forward,.............................................................£561 5 3
330. 330. A. Ritchie, Gloucestar, three square miles.

Licence No. 99, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 6 0 0

331. 331. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, seven and a half square miles.
Licence No. 98, issued May 1836.
350 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-lst year. 17 10 0

332. 332. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, seven and a half square miles.
Licence No. 98, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 17 10 0

333. 333. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, four and a half square miles.
Licence No. 97, issued May 1836.
180 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-st year. 9 0 0

334. 334. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, four and a half square miles.
Licence No. 97, issued May 1836.
First and secoud instalment-2d year. 9 0 0

335. 335. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, one and a half square miles.
Licence No. 108, issued May 1836.
40 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Third and fourth instalment-Ist year. 3 10 0

336. 336. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, one and a hall square miles.
Licence No. 108, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 3 10 0

337. 337. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, six square miles.
Licence No. 109, issued May 1836.
240 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-lst year. 12 0 0

338. 338. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, six square miles.
Licence No. 109, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 12 0 0

339. 339. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, five square miles.
Licence No. 110, issued May 1836.
200 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-Ist year. 10 0 0

340. 340. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, five square miles.
Licence No. 110, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 10 0 0

341. 341. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, three square miles.
Licence No. 111, issued May 1836.
120 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-1st year. 6 0 0

342. 342. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, three square miles.
Licence No. 111, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 6 0 0

343. 343. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, twelve and a half square miles.
Licence No. 112, issued May 1836.
500 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instahnent-Ist year. 25 0 0

344. 344. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, twelve and a half square miles.

carried forard,«........ ..................... ...£708 5 3
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No. of No. of motpadcertificate. Receipt. Amount paid.

Brought forward,............................................................£708 5 3
Licence No. 112, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 25 0 0

345. 345. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, twelve and a half square miles.
Licence No. 113, issued May 1836.
500 tons Timber annually, at 2q.
Third and fourth instalment-1st year. 25 0 0

346. 346. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, twelve and a half square miles.
Licence No. 113, issued May 1836.
500 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
First and second instalment-2d year. 25 0 0

347. 347. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, six and one fourth square miles.
Licence No. 114, issued May 1836.
250 tons Tiniber annuallv, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-1st year. 12 10 0

348. 348. A. Riteliie, Gloucester, six and one fourth square miles.
Licence No. 114, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 12 10 0

349. 349. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, four and a half square miles.
Licence No. 115, issued May 1836.
180 tons Tiniber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-lst year. 9 0 0

350. 350. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, four and a half square miles.
Licence No. 115, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 9 0 0

351. 351. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, nine square miles.
Licence No. 116, issued May 1836.
360 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalnent-1st year. 18 0 0

352. 352. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, nine square miles.
Licence No. 116, issued Mav 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 18 0 2

353. 353. A. Ritchie, Glouester, thrce square miles.
Licence No. 117, issued May 1836.
120 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-1st year. 6 0 0

354. 354. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, three square miles.
Licence No. 117, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 6 0 0

355. 355. A. Ritchie, Gloucester,* three square miles.
Licence No. 118, issued May 1836.
120 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-1st year. 6 0 0

356. 356. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, three square miles.
Licence No. 118, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 6 0 0

357. 357. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, three square miles.
Licence No. 119, issued May 1836.
120 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-Ist year. 6 0 0

358. 358. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, three square miles.

Carried forward,..........................................£892 5 3
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No. of No. of
Certificate. Receipt. Amountpaid.

Broughtforward,..........................................................£892 5 3
Licence No. 119, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 6 0 0

359. 359. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, fifteen square miles.
Licence No. 120, issued May 1836.
600 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Third and fourth instalment-1st year. 30 0 0

360. 360. A. Ritchie, Gloucester, fifteen square miles.
Licence No. 120, issued May 1836.
First and second instalment-2d year. 30 0 0

361. 325. John Bailey, York, five square miles.
Licence No. 47, issued May 1835.
80 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
Second, third and fourth instalment-2d year. 10 10 0

362. 326. John Bailey, York, five square miles.
Licence No. 47, issued May 1835.
First instalment-3d year. 3 10 0

363. 361. S. P. Estabrook, Kent, six square miles.
Licence No. 243, issued May 1837.
240 tons Timber annually, at 2s.
Second instalment-lst year. 6 0 0

366. 362. Thomas Nason, Jun. York, four square miles.
Licence No. 78, issued May 1836.
80 M. Lumber annually, at 3s. 6d.
First and second instalment-2d year. 7 0 0

T otal,................................................................£985 5 3

TIRlBERI AND LUBER CUT IN EXCESS.
No. of No. of

6. 6. Isaac Burpe, Sunbury, 100 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.
On application for five year Licence.

9. 9. Thomas Hartt, York, 50 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.
On Mill Reserve.

43. 44. R. Tracey, Sunbury, 105 tons Timber, at 2s.
On five year Licence, No. 151.

62. 63. Mag. Mill Company, Charlotte, 30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.
Without Licence.

81. 78. Benjamin Tibbitts, Carleton, 800 tons Timber, at 2s.
On five year Licence, and on application for ditto,

85. 86. Charles Perley, Carleton, 80 tons Tinber, at 2s.
Without Licence.

86. 87. Charles Perley, Woodstock, 100 tons Timber, at 2s.
On five year Licence, No. 27.

115. 115, R. Ferguson, Gloucester, 350 tons Timber, at 2s.
Licences 648 and 649.

131. 259. J. Montgomery, Gloucester, 450 tons Timber, at 2s.
On application for five year Licence.

AmountPad.

£17 10 0

8 15 0

10 10 0

5 5 0

80 0 0

8 0 0

10 0 0

35 0 0

45 0 0

Carried forward,.............................................................£220 0 0
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No. of No. of
Certificate. Receipt. Amountpaid.

Brouglit forward,.............................................................£220 0 0
151. 146. J. F. Taylor, York, 68 tons Timber, at 2s.

On five-year Licence, No. 197. 6 16 0

241. 227. J. M'Millan, Kent, 50 tons Timber, at 2s.
On application, No. 40, June 1836. 5 0 0

242. 228. M. Atkinson, Kent, 200 tons Timber, at 2s.
On application No. 522, September 1836. 20 0 0

243. 229. J. M'Millan, Kent, 250 tons Timber, at 2s. and 100 M.
Lumber, at 3s. 6d.

Without Licence. 42 10 0
245. 181. J. Whitney, York, 115 tons Timber, at 2s.

On five year Licence, 193. il 10 0
246. 230. W. M'Millan, Kent, 150 tons Timber, at 2s.

Without Licence. 15 0 0
247. 231. J. Gibbons, Kent, 60 tons Timber, at 2s.

Without Licence. 6 0 0
248. 232. G, Sutherland, Kent, 100 tons Timber, at 2s.

Without licence.
249. 233. J. Kinsilla, Kent, 200 tons Timber, at 2s.

Without licence.
279. 234. John Jardine, Kent, 600 tons Timber, at 2s. and 100 M.

Lumber, at 3s. 6d.
On sundry Licences.

298. 265. George Morrow, Sunbury, 265 tons Timber, at 2s.
On five year Licences, No. 74,75, 169.

299. 266. Thos. Nason, York, 192 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.
On five year Licences, No. 78.

323. 321. Charles Perley, 150 tons Timber, at 8s.
Restook Timber.

10 0 0

20 0 0

77 10 0

26 10 0

33 12 0

60 0 0

Total,................................................................................£554 8 0

· tiUmARY.
Payments recorded on account of Timber and Lumber, 1 year Licences,

"c "" 5 cc "

"c " " " " excess "i

£1,650 15 71
985 5 3
554 8 0

£3,190 8 101
Errors excepted.

THOS. BAILLIE, C. C. L.
Department for Crown Lands and Forests, Fredericton, N. B.

January 2, 1838.

Tl/e Queen's Casual Revenue in account current toith the Commissioner and Survejor General.
1837. Dr.
Sept. 7. To cash paid Receiver General,.....................................................£742 9 61
Dec. 31. To balance carried to credit in new account,................................2000 0 0

£2,742 9 61
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1837. Cr.
June 30. By balance per account rendered,............................................£1,659 12 01
July 31. By receipts on account Land sold,..........................£59 6 0

"t By " " Instalments,........................276 10 Il
"c By " " Land Ieased,.........................26 17 2

362 14 1
" By " " Timber, 1 year Licences, £553 18 11il
" By "c " " 5year Licences, 12 15 0
" By "i " " excess,.............. 153 9 6

720 3 59

£2,742 9 61

Errors excepted.

THOS. BAILLIE, C. C. L.
Department for Crown Lands and Forests, Freddricton, N. B.

January 2, 1838.

The Revenue didbursement account, in acconnt current with the Commissioner and Surveyor General.
1837. Dr.
July 3. To cash paid Commissioners Salary, to 3Oth June .......... £504 16 1

" To J. A. Beckwith.................£87 10
" To " W.H.Ga.....................50 O 0
" To L. W. Gal.....................37 10
" T d A. S. Inches .................... 32 10

c T c T. O'Connor' ae................ ,.....25 . .
T A. S. Phair .. ................... ................... 15 0
T o M essenger,............................................. 5 0 0

252 10 O
To W . M Donald,.......................................... £47 12 6

tg To " ditto,................................ 24 15 0
tA S. ditto,. .......................................... 33 1 3
T John Davidson,........................................ 45 0 0
T R. Stiles .. ....................... ..................... 18 0

ie T di Miclieal Harley,............................ 146 5 0
" To " W . M ahood,.............................................71 15 0

tg To " W. J. Berton, .............................. 43 0 0
S To " ditto.....................512 8 9

cg To ci B.R1. Jouett,................................ 8 2 6
950 O 0

Oct. 10 To c Comrissioner's Salary to 3th Septenber........504 16 1
Nov.11.T c J. A. Beckwith ................. £87 10

S To " W.HGal, .................... 50 0 0
" To L. W. Gal.....................37 10
" To A. S. Inches .................... 32 10

T T. O'Connor..........................................£25 1
T A.S.Phair, .. ..................... ................... 15 0
T M essenger, .. .................. .................... 5 0

_______252 10 0

£2,464 12 2

1837. Or.
July 3. By Warrant No. 862,................................................... ..... £504 16 1

By c ch 868l.......................................... ...... 252 10 

die tto, .......................................... .... £757 6 1
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Brought forward,............................................................£757 6 1
July 3. By Warrant, No. 871,...................................................................... 950 0 0
Oct. 10. By " " 8,...................................................................... 504 16 1
Nov.l1. By " " 18,...................................................................... 252 10 0

£2,464 12 2

Errors excepted.

THOS. BAILLIE, C. C. L.

Department for Crown Lands and Forests, Fredericton, N. B.
January 2, 1838.

ABSTRACT

Of monies received and paid by Thomas C. Lee, Receiver General, on account ofthe Casual
Revenue, to 31st December, 1837.

Dr.
Received during the quarter,...................£5,693 10 0

" "c "i ................... 23,772 14 1

"' c " ................. £16,907 10 3
"9 " "i ................. 4,340 17 0

". ................. £14,805 3 10
"i ................. 11,605 0 0

"i .................. £1,787 4 81
"i .................. 3,634 15 8

£29,466 4 1

21,248 7 3

26,410 3 10

5,422 0 4l

£82,546 15 61

1838. Jan. 1. B alance per contra,............................................................£5,573 5 1l

Cr.
aid during the quarter,
"c " "Services and salaries, £ 13,038 14 1
" '' " Loan to Central Bank, 9000 0 0

"g " "Services and salaries, £8,522 17 2
"c "t "t Rail Road,..................... 2,000 0 0
"e " " LoantoSaintJohnBridge

Company,.................3,000 0 0

" "i "i Services and salaries, £5,674 2 5
"4 "g "i Rail Road,.................. 2,000 0 0
"i " " Loan to Saint John

Bridge Company,.... 3,000 0 0

" " "Services and salaries, £11,217 13 10
"e " "Rail Road,.............. 3,000 0 0
" "Quit Rentsrefunded, 1,003 3 3

£0 0 0

22,038 14

13,522 17

10,674 2 5

15,220 17 1

Carried fortoard,................................................£61,456 10 10

1836.
March 31.
June 30.

Sept. 30.
Dec. 31.

1837.
March 31.
June 30.

Sept. 30.
Dec. 31.

"g "

"e "e

" c
"g "c

P
1836.
March 31.
June 30.

"c 4

Sept. 30.
"g "i

"i "i

Dec.
"i
"g

1837.
March 31.

" 4

"e "i
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Broughtforward,.......................... ...... £61,456 10 10
June 30.Paid during the quarter Services and salaries, £5,797 15 10

« " " " " Rail Road,.............. 3,000 0 0

Sept. 30. " " " Services and salaries,...........................
Dec. 31. "c " " Services andsalaries, exclusive of Civil

L ist,...............................................
Dec. 31. Balance of credit Casual Revenue at this date,.....................

1838.
Jan. 1. Balance as above,..........................................£5,573 5 il

22. Amount received to this date inclusive,...... 1 9

" Sundry warrants paid this month................. £288 10 9
" Warrant drawn on the Casual Revenue, but

not yet paid,.......................................... 20 0 0
" Balance available,........................................... 6,322 4 21

8,797 15 10
5,155 2 3

1,564 0 9
5,573 5 111

£82,546 15 61

£6,630 14 111

6,630 14 111

No payment has yet been made by me to the Province Treasurer.

THOMAS C. LEE, -Receiver General.

Receiver Generars Office, Fredericton, N. B.
24th January, 1838.

ABWUTRACT.
Ofthe Casualand Territorial Revenues of New Brunswick, made up to 3lst December, 1837.

To Balance in the hands of the late Receiver General, George P. Bliss, Esquire, as
per Account current rendered by him
to 30th September, 1835, £23,955 17 31

To this sum said to have been paid to the late G. P.
Bliss, by the Commissioner of Crown Land, subse-
quent to 30th September, 1835, £8,594 6 8

From which deduct this sum sur-
charged to the Commissioner of
Crown Lands by the Auditor, for
want of official receipts, 1,936 10 01

6,657 16 71
To amount paid the late G. P. Bliss, by the Honor-

able Mr. Secretary Odell, being contingencies col-
lected in the Secretary's Office, 93 17 8

£30,707 11 7
Deduct this sum, admitted to have been paid by

the late Receiver General, G. P. Bliss, on sundry
Warrants subsequently to 30th September, 1835, 26,832 14 0

To balance to be accounted for by the Esate of the
late George P. Bliss, Esquire, deceased, exclusive of
the sum of £1,433 3 0, said to be dueto the Disputed
Territory Funds, and £1,936 10 01 as above sur-
chargedtotheCoimissionerof Crown Lands, for want
of official receipts,

To balance in the hands of the Commissioner of Crown Lands,
per account to 30th June, 1837, £1,659 12 01

£3,874 17

Carried forward,



APPENDIX

Brougld Jbrward,..........£1.,659 12 0
A dd this sum surcharged as beforeý

stated, for want of officiai receipts
from the late Receiver General, 1,936 10 0

3,596 2 Of
To these sums received by the Commissioner of

Crown Lands, during the mote h of J.uly 1837, after
which no monies wete paid into his Office, viz.:-

Land·, 362 14 1
Timber, 720 3 51 1,082 17 61

£4,678 19 734
Deduct this sum paid to the present Receiver Ge-

neral by- the Conmmisioner of Crown Lan p-k en
tember 1837, 742 9 7

Balance due by the Commissionerof Czown Lands, exclaive, of
the sum surcharged, £1,936, 10 0.1,.

Balance in the haids of the present Receiver General, the Ho-
norable Thomas C. Lee, per account to 31st December 1837,

Loaa to the Bank of New Brunswick, bearing interest at the
rate of 31 per cent. per.annum, bond dtked 9th November 183,

Loaatothe Commercial Bauk of New B-runswick, bearinginterest
attherateof 31 percent. perannum, bond dated 10thNovemberI835,

Loan to the Central Bank of New Brunswick bearing interest at
the rate of 31 per cent. per annam, Bond dated 23d May 1836,

Loan to the Saint John Bridge Company, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent. per annum, secured by Bond and the collateral
security of R. M. Jarvis, G. D. Robinson, T. L. Nicholson, Charles
Hazen, William Hammond and P. Besnard,

Loan to the St. JohnBridge Company, bearing interest at therate
of 6, per cent. per annum, secured by bond, and the collateral security
of J. Robertson, J. Walker, W.,H. Street, H. M'Kay andE. L.Jarvis,

To proceeds of 58 Bills of Exchange, drawn by His Excelency
the Lieutenant Governor on the Right Honorable the Lords Com
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for £ 15,000, sterling, being
on account of instalments paid in by the New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia Land Company, and which amount is credited in the Pro-
vince Treasurer's accounts for 1837,

The New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Company purchased
500,000 acres of Crown Land, at 2s. 3d. sterling, per acre, making
£56,250 sterling, payable in eight instalments of £7,031 5s. each;
four of these instalments have been paid, and four remain due. The
amount paid, £28,125, has been funded in England, ofwhich £2000
were drawn by Sir A. Campbell in 1835 and 1836, and £15,000by
Sir John Harvey in 1837. The balance of those four instalments, to-
gether with the interest and dividends accruing thereon, may be es-
timated at £ 14,000 sterling, which, with the exchange and 10, per
cent. premium, would amount in currency to

The remaining four instalments due from the New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia Land Company, £28,125 sterling, togetherwith £1,00»:
sterling, for surveys, would at the same rate produce in curreney,

£3,874 17 7

3,936 10 04

5,573 5 11

19M00 O 0

10,000 0 0

9,000 0 0

3,000 0 0

3,00 0 0

19,305 10 2

17,111 2 3

£84,801 5 114

35,â97 4 S'

Office of Audit, Fredericton, 20th January, 1838.

£.120,398 10 41

F. P. ROBINSON,
H. G. CLOPPER.
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RETURJN
To an Addressfrom the Houe ofAssembly to Hi& Excellency the Liutenant Govenor, of

all instalments due or to become due upon Five Year Licences, commencing May 1835,
and shewing when the same are payable, and the nature of the securities held for suck
payment. (Account to the 31st December, 1837)

NO. Name. S
1. S. L. Blake, 8

Charlotte.

2. Asa Dow, 6
York.

3. Francis Ferguson, 16
Gloucester.

5. James Tibbets, 9
Carleton,

6. J. Allanshaw & Co. 4
York,

7. J. Allanshaw & Co. 4
York,

8. Duncan Barber, 5
York.

9. Jas D. Berton, 12
Carleton.

10. Benjamin Glasier, 9
York.

11. A. G. Foster, 6
York.

12. D.T.Currie,(10yrs.) 7
Sunbury.

13. J. M. Connell, " 41
Carleton.

14. Duncan B.arber, 3
York.

15. William Todd, Jun. 9
Charlotte.

16. Daniel Hill, 3
York.

17. J. M'Allister, Jun. 9
Charlotte.

18. Thomas Bowser, 5
York.

19. William Porter, 41
York.

20. William Çorter, 31
York.

21. N. Lindsay, 4
York.

22. Robert Lindsay, 10
Charlotte.

June 1837.

£26 5 0

15 0 0

25 0 0

70 0 0

8 15 0

5 5 0

17 10 0

40 0 0

26 5 0

8 15 0

4 7 6

13 2 6

7 10 0

17 10 0

18 7 6

31 10 0

21 0 0

7 17 6

5 5 0

7 0 0

17 10 0

Carriedforward,.......£393 15 0 £264 . T 6.

Bond.

"c

menti due.
Deceubr 1837. Juge 1838.

£8 15 0 £S 15 0

15 0 0 15 0 0

25 0 0 25 0. 0

17 10 0 17 10 0

8 15 0 8 15 0

5 5 0 5 5 0

17 10 0 17 10 0

20 0 0 20 0 0-

26 5 0 26 5 0

8 15 0 8 15 0

4 7 6 4 7 6

13 2 6 13 2 6

7 10 0 7 10 0

17 10 0 17 10 0

5 5 0 5 5 0

15 15 0 I515 0

1010 0 1010 o0

7 17 6 7 t7 6

5 5 0 5. 0

7 0 0 l 01 0

17 10 0 17. 10 0

"l

£264 7 6
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No. Names. Mà1es
Brought forward,........£39

23. Henry Jones, 4
York.

24. F. Ferguson,
Gloucester.

25. Patrick Clinch,
Charlotte.

26. Patrick Clinch,
Charlotte.

27. Charles Perley,
York.

28. David Phillips,
York.

29. G. M. Porter,
York.

30. S. H. Hitchings,

31. James Tibbets,
Carleton.

32. John Porter,
York.

33. J. L. Marsh,
Carleton.

34. James Balloch,
Carleton.

35. David Phillips,
Carleton.

36. John Porter,
York.

37. B. P. Griffiths,
York.

38. James Balloch,
Carleton.

39. Duncan Barber,
York.

41. Hiram Edgett,
Saint John.

42. James Allanshaw,
York.

43. John Maxwell,
York.

44. G. M. Porter,
York.

45. A. S. Carman,
Carleton.

47. John Bailey,
York.

12

24

6

3;

6

12

7l

12

5

8

21

10

38
3

35
35

4

6

5

June 1837.
3 15 0

IIlslament. due.
Deember 1837.

£264 7 6

0 0 0 4 0 0 8

1 0 0 24 0 0 24

) 0 0 42 0 0 42

) 0 0 10 100 10

7 0 0 7 0 0 7

() 0 0 3 10 0 7

4 0 0 14 0 0 14

1 2 6 Il 2 6 il

4 0 0 24 0 0 24

3 2 6 13 2 6 13

4 0 0 24 0 0 24

8 0 0 8 0 0 8

0 0 0 8 0 0 16

4 7 6 4 7 6 4

0 0 0 20 0 0 20

7 0 0 7 0 0 7

5 0 0 75 0 0 75

5 5 0 5 5 0 5

1 5 0 61 5 0 61

7 0 0 7 0 0 7

3 1 3 3 1 3 3

2 0 0 12 0 0 12

0 0 0 3 10 0 7

Carried forward,.......£753 18 9 £656 1 3

June 1838.
£264 7 6

Bond.

"e

£675 1 3
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No. Names. de June 1837.
Brought forward,........£753 18 I

48. L. P. Estabrook 5
8 .

Kent.
49. Peter Watson,

York.
50. James A. Phillips,

Carleton.
51. James A. Phillips,

Carleton.

52. James A. Phillips,
Carleton.

53. James A. Phillips,
Carleton.

54. James Gilmore,
Sunbury.

55. Joseph Wilson,
Charlotte.

56. Joseph Wilson,
Sunbury.

57. Joseph C. Allen,
York.

58. W. J. Bedell,
Carleton.

59. Duncan Barber,
Charlotte & St.John.

60. Josephus Moore,
Charlotte & St.John.

61. A. S. Carman,
Carleton.

62. A. G. Foster,
York.

63. King and Coates,
King's.

64. Elihu Shea,
Carleton.

65. D. Parent,
York.

66. Amos Crockett,
York.

67. W. D. Bedell,
Carleton.

68. Francis Ferguson,
Gloucester.

69. Archibald Menzies,
Saint John.

70. G. M. Porter,
York.

41

8

12

9

10

3

3

3

3

26

15

15

12

5

5

14

1

31

18

10

6

7

Instaents due.
December 1837.

£656 1 3
June 1838.

£675 1

20 0 0 10 0 0 10 0 0

31 10 0 9 0 0 9 0 0

16 0 0 16 0 0 16 0 0

24 0 0 24 0 0 24 0 0

18 0 0 00 18 0 0

20 0 0 20 0 0 20 0 0

9 0 0 6 0 0 6 0 0

5 5 0 5 5 0 5 5 0

5 5 0 5 5 0 5 5 0

6 0 0 6 0 0 6 0 0

52 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

26 5 0 26 5 0 26 5 0

39 7 6 26 5 0 26 5 0

24 0 0 24 0 0 24 0 0

8 15 0 8 15 0 8 15 0

0 0 0 9 12 6 9 12 6

28 0 0 28 0 0 28 0 0

4 10 0 3 0 0 3 0 0

6 2 6 6 2 6 6 2 6

44 0 0 Cancelled. 0 0

20 0 0 20 0 0 20 0

0 0 0 5 5 0 1010

14 0 0 14 0 0 14 0

Carried forward,........£1,175 18 9

Bond.

£946-16 3 £971 1 3
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No. Nams, i June 1837.
Brougid forzcard,.....£1,175 18 9

71. Peter Goss, 4
Charlotte. 14 0 0

72. Robert Vodden, 41
Northumberland. Cancelled.

73. Charles M'Pherson, 6
York. 18 0 0

74. George Morrow, 3
Sunbury. 0 0 0

75. George Morrow, 9
Sunbury. 0 0 0

76. James Johnston, 5
Gloucester. 20 0 0

78. Thomas Nason, Jun. 4
York. 0 0 0

79. Joseph Wilson, 1
Charlotte. 2 12 6

80. N. Sprague, 9
Northumberland. 0 0 0

81. N. Gillman, 4•
York. 0 0 0

82. John Porter, 9
York. 15 15 0

83. James Rait,(15 yrs.) 26
Carleton. 78 0 0

84. James Rait, " 20
Carleton. 60 0 0

85. Daniel Smith, 2
York. 5 5 0

86. William M'Kay, 15
York. 60 ) 0

88. David Sutter, 12
York. 48 0 0

91. Alexander Rankin, 70
Northumberland. 141 0 0

93. Alexander Rankin, 25
Northumberland. 50 0 0

94. Aleiander Rankin, 8
Gloucester. 28 .0 0

95. Alexander Rankin, 8
Northumberland. 28 0 0

96. Amos Plummer, 2
Northumberland. 8 0 0

97. Arthur Ritchie, 4
Gloucester. 0 0. 0

98. Arthur Ritchie, 71
Gloucester. 0 0 0

Carried fortcard,.....£1,752 Il 3

1itut1mnt% due.
In cemb r 1837.

£946 16 3

7 0

0 0

12 0

6 0

18 0

10 0

0 0

2 12

18 0

9 0

15 15

52 0

40 0

5 5

30 0

24 0

141 0

50 0!,

14 0

14 0

4 0

0' 0

June 183.
£971 3

7

0

12

6

18

10

7

2

18

9

15

52

40

5

30

24

141

50

14

14

.4

9

0 0 0 17 10 0

£1,419 8 9 £1,477 3 9

0 Bond.

0

0 c

0 c'

0 "e

0 '"

0 "

6 "

0 c'

0 "

0 "

0 "e

0 c

0 "e

0 c

0 "4

0 "c

0

0 "c

0 "i

0 "c

0 'c
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No. Names. Mes. June 1837.

Brouglit forward,.....£1,752 11
99. Arthur Ritchie, 3

Gloucester.

100. Arthur Ritchie, 12
Gloucester.

101. Jacob Mercereau, 3
York.

102. Benjamin Tibbetts, 6
Carleton.

103. A. S. Carman, 3
Carleton.

104. John Martin, 4
Westmorland.

105. Robert Kerr, ~ 3
Carleton.

106. Nathaniel Moore, 5
Northumberland.

107. H. Hayward, 3
Westmorland.

108. Arthur Ritchie, 1I
Gloucester.

109. Arthur Ritchie, 6
Gloucester.

110. Arthur Ritchie, 5
Gloucester.

111. Arthur Ritchie, 3
Gloucester.

112. Arthur Ritchie, 121,
Gloucester.

113. Arthur Ritchie, 121
Gloucester.

114. Arthur Ritchie, 64
Gloucester.

115. Arthur Ritchie, 41
Gloucester.

116. .'AÂthur Ritchie, 9
Gloucester. e-*

117. Arthur Ritchie, 3
Gloucester.

118. Arthur Ritchie, 3
Gloucester.

119. Arthur Ritchie, 3
Gloucester.

120. Arthur Ritchie, 15
Gloucester.

121. Hugh Ramsay, li
Gloucester.

0

0

0

December 1837.
3 £1,419 8

0 0

0 0

0 0

24 0

6 0

16 0

12 0

15' 0

12 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

.0

. 0 0

-o

GO0

5 0 0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0o-

.0

June 1838.
9 £1,479 3

0 6 0 0 Bond.0 0

0 0

2 12

12 0

6 0

8 0

6 0

10 0

6 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

.0 0

6 0 0

2 10 0 2 10 0

Carried forward,.....£1,842 Il 3 £1,472 Il 3 £1,731 18 9

24 0 0

5 5 0

12 0 0

6 0 0

8 0 0

6 0 0

10 0 0

6 0 0

3 10 *0

12 0 0

10 0 0

6 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

12 10 0

9 0 0

18 0 0

6 0 0
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Y.. Nam. M, June Isar.
Brouglt forward,........£1,842 11

122. Asa Dow, 2.
York. 10 0

123. Peter Stewart, 8
Gloucester.

124. J. G. Woodward, 12
Sunbury.

125. Robert Kerr, 3
Carleton.

126. Benjamin Tibbetts, 4
Carleton.

128. J. H. Bartlett, 16
Charlotte.

129. James Rait, 8
Carleton.

130. Thomas Hartt, 2
York.

131. W. J. Bedell, 10
Carleton.

132. J. Montgomery, 21
Gloucester.

133. Alexander Boone, 1
Sunbury.

134. Peter Sutherland, 6
Gloucester.

135. Michael Samnuel, 6
Gloucester.

136. Joseph Canard, 150
Northumberland.

137. James Allanshaw, 31
Charlotte.

138. John M'Kean, 13
Charlotte.

139. S. L. Blake, 8
Charlotte.

140. John M'Nichol, 8
Charlotte.

141. John Wilson, 23
Charlotte.

142. Joshua Knight, 5
Charlotte.

143. Henry Seely, 3
Charlotte.

144. W. C. Pendleton, 6
Charlotte.

145. D. Milligan. 94
Charlotte.

32

24

12

17

42

24

0

20

0

7

12

24

300

54

34

21

21

60

13

Iiuta]mentidue.
DecemIxs 1837. June iss.

3 £1,472 0 0 £1,731 18

5 0

16 0

24 0

6 0

8 10

28 0

16 0

2 12

20 0

42 0

3 10

12 0

12 0

300 0

54 5

22 15

14 0

14 0

40 5

8 15

0 5 0 0 Bond.

16 0

24 0

6 0

8 10

28 0

16 0

5 5

20 0

42 10

3 10

12 0

12 0

300 0

54 5

22 15

14 0

14 0

40 5

8 15

8 15 0 8 15 0 8 15

27 5 0 27 5 0 27 5

0 "

0 "

Onobond.

0 "

0 Bond.

0 "

0 "

0 "

0 "

Onobond.

0 "

0 Bond.

Onobond.

0 "

0 "

0 Bond.

Onobond.

0 Bond.

0 "

0 "

Onobond.

24 5 7i 16 3 6 16 3 6

Carried forward,........£2,630 14 41 £2,174 7 3 £2,436 7 3
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No. Names. June 1837.
Brought forward,.....£2,630 14

146. Philo Seely, 7
Charlotte. 12 5

* nsWaments du.
Deember I837.

41 £2,174 7 3

0 12 5 0

June-1888.
£2,436 7

12 5 0 Bond.
147. William Curry,

Charlotte.

148. Neal D. Shaw,
Charlotte.

149. P. Williston,
Gloucester.

150. Jared Tozer,
Northumberland.

151. Richard Tracey,
York.

152. Charles Dewitt,
York.

153. James Rait,
Saint John.

154. Joseph Cunard,
Kent.

155. George Williston,
Gloucester.

156. James Ledden,
Northumberland.

157. Remo Ducett,
Gloucester.

158. Joseph Cunard,
Kent.

159. Henry Cunard,
Kent.

160. John M'Allister,
York.

161. Alexander Rankin,
Gloucester.

162. Alexander Rankin,
Gloucester.

163. Alexander Rankin,
Gloucester.

164. Alexander Rankin,
Gloucester.

165. D. M'Kay,
Northumberland.

166. H. N. Hill,
York.

167. Jared Tozer,
Gloucester.

168. George Taylor,
Gloucester.

2
3 10 0

431
0 0 0

34
68 0 0

3
5 5 0

21
0 0 0

3
10 10 0

14
50 0 0

25
100 0 0

40
80 0 0

21
5 0 0

6
12 0 0

15
30 0 0

24
48 0 0

51
8 15 0

8
16 0 0

5
11 0 0

16
32 0 0

6
12 0 0

3
12 0 0

3
5 5 0

81
34 0 0O

3 10

81 il

68 0

5 5

0 0

5 5

25 0

50 0

80 0

5 0

12 0

30 0

48 0

8 15

16 0

il 0

32 0

12 0

3 10

81 Il

68 0

5 5

5 5

5 5

25 0

50 0

80. 0

5 0

12 0

30 0

48. 0

8 15'

16 0

il. 0

32 0

1 0

6 0

5 5

0 "

Onobond.

0 "

0 "

0 Bond.

0 c

Onobond.

0 "

0o"

0ce

0 "

0 "c

0 "c

0 Bond.

0 "4

0 "C

0 "e

0 "c

17 0 0 '7 0- Onobond.

48 0 0 24 0 0 2 0 0

Carriédfiriear4...... . 3234- 4 4 2,782 3 3 £2,999 8 3
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S ure
NO. Names. Mae. June Is3i.

Brougld forward,.....£3,234 4
169. George Morrow, 3

York. 0 0

170. Donald M'Kay, 3
Gloucester.

171. Francis Ferguson, 6
Gloucester.

172. George Taylor, 15
Gloucester.

173. S. H. Hitchings, 3
Charlotte.

174. D. Gilmour, 111
Charlotte.

175. John Porter, 6
York.

176. A. Gilmor, 5
Charlotte.

177. Alexander M'Laggan, 3
Northumberland.

178. John M'Laggan, 18
York.

179. George Anderson, 9
Saint John.

180. William Dickens, 10
Kent.

181. Robert Gregan, 151
Kent.

182. Thomas Boies, 15
York.

183. John Montgomery, 8
Gloucester.

184. Alexander Rankin, :
Northumberland.

185. Alexander Rankin, 8
Northumberland.

186. William Jardine, 5
Carleton.

187. John J. Donald, 8
Northumberland.

188. J. Allanshaw, 6
York.

189. A. C. Hammond, 6
Carleton.

190. William Lock, 5
Northumberland.

191. William Lock, 25
Northumberland.

6 0

12 0

60 0

5 5

20 2

21 0

8 15

10 10

63 0

36 0

40 0

62 0

52 10

34 0

4 7

28 0

20 0

1tahneuts due.
Deember 1837.

4,' £,2732 3

5 5

6 0

12 0

30 0

5 5

20 2

10 10

8 15

5 5

31 10

18 0

20 0

31 0

26 5

17 0

2 3

14 0

10 0

14 0

10 10

12 0

10 0 0 10 0 0

50 0 0 50 0 0

June 183.

3 £2,999 8 3

0 5 5 0 Bond.

6 0

12 0

30 0

5 5

20 2

10 10

8 15

5 5

31 10

18 0

20 0

31 0

26 5

17 0

2 3

14 0

10 0

0

Onobond.

0 Bond.

6 "

0 "c

Onobond.

0 Bond.

Onobond.

0 Bond.

Onobond.

0 "

0 Bond.

0

9 "~

0o"

Onobond.

14 0 0 Bond.

10 10 0 "

12 0 Onobond.

10 0 0 Bond.

50 0 Onobond.

Carried forward,.....£3,826 14 4 i £3,101 14 6 £3,368 19 6
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No. Names. u e June 1837.
Brought forward,........£3,826 14

192. Joseph Cunard, 20
Northumberland. 70 0

193. Jeremiah Whitney,
York.

194. Joseph Cunard,
Northunberland.

195. James Stephenson,
York.

196. J. L. Marsh,
Carleton.

197. John F. Taylor,
York.

198. Alexander Boone,
Sunbury.

199. Alexander Rankin,
Gloucester.

202. Francis Ferguson,
Gloucester,

203. Francis Ferguson,
Gloucester.

204. James Balloch,
Carleton.

205. Nathaniel Blake,
York.

206. James Fraser, Jun.
Sunbury.

207. Henry Loder,
Queen's.

208. Anthony Rogers,
Gloucester.

209. Roderick M'Leod,
Gloucester.

210. Rowland Crocker,
Gloucester.

211. Benjamin Tibbets,
Carleton.

212. Linus Seely,
York.

213. Benjamin Tibbets,
Carleton.

214. Alexander Rankin,
Gloucester.

215. Joseph Cunard,
Gloucester.

216. W. Raymond,
Kent.

2
0

28
98

6
21

6
24

4
0

4
0

12
48

12
48

16
64

3
6

10
0

8
0

2
0

4i
0

6
0

9
0

10
0

2
0

3
0

211
0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0O

Instalments due.
Decmb 1837. June 1838.

41 £3,10l 14 6 £3,368 19

0 35 0 0

3 10

49 0

10 0

12 0

0 0

3 10

24 0

24 0

32 0

6 0

20 0

0 0

5 5

18 0

12 0

18 0

20 0

7 0

0

0o
00

0 0 0

0 0 «0

6 0 0

0 0

0 0

35 0 Onobond.

3 10 0 Bond.

49 0 Onobond.

10 0 0 "

12 0 0 Bond.

8 0 0

7 0 Onobond.

24 0 ,0 Bond.

24 0 0

32 0 0

6 0.0

20 0 Onobond.

0 0 0

5 5 0

18 0 0

12 0 0 Bond.

18 0 Onobond.

20 O 0 Bond.

7 0 Onobond.

6 0 0

5 0 0 Bond.

31 0 Onobond.

43 0 0 43 0 0

Carried forward,........£4,205 14 41 £3,485 19 6 £3,764 14 6
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Sq~'iaoeInstalme,tp due.
Nu. Names. Me. June 1837. Deomber IS:7. Jime ]M.

Brought forward,.....£4,205 14 41 £3,485 19 6 £3,764 14 6
217. John Morrison, 8

Gloucester. 0 0 0 16 0 0 16 0 Onobond.
218. B. Trefethen, 9

Gloucester.

219. Neil Morrison, 10
Gloucester.

220. Joseph Cunard, 10
Gloucester.

221. Joseph Cunard, 12
Gloucester.

222. Joseph Smith, 1i
York.

223. Orlo Hoyt, 5
Sunbury.

224. William Napier, 4
Gloucester.

225. Alexander Rankin, 12
Gloucester.

226. Alexander Rankin, 9
Northumberland.

227. Alexander Rankin, 39
Gloucester.

228. Jared Tozer, 8
Northumberland.

229. Joseph Cunard, 8
Northumberland.

230. Joseph Cunard, 8
Northumberland.

231. Roderick M'Leod, l
Gloucester.

232. J. Allanshaw, 70
Charlotte.

233. Charles Emery, 3
York.

234. Archibald M'Lean, 6
York.

235. Henry Jones, 8
York & Carleton.

236. R. V. Hanson, 41
Charlotte.

237. J. P. Ford, 7l
Kent.

238. Edward J. Budd, 18.
Saint John.

239. T. Fulton, 7
Queen's.

0 0 0 i

0 0 0 20 0

0 0 0 20 0

0 0 0 24 0

0 00 310

0 00 815

0 00 80

0 0 0 24 0

0 00 3110

0 0 0 78 0

0 0 0 14 0

0 0 0 14 0

0 ( 0 14 

0 00 210

0 00 12210

0 00 00

0 0 0 12 0

0 0 0 14 0

0 0 717

0 00 47

00 0 1515

0 0 0 12 5 0 12 5 Onobond.

Carriedforward,....,£4,205 14 4# £3,970 19 6 £4,275 17 6

18 0

20 0

20 0

24 0

3 10

8 15

8 0

24 0

31 10

78 0

14 0

14 0

14 0

2 10

122 10

6 0

12 0

14 0

7 17

8 15

31 10

0

0

0"

0"

0 Bond.

0 "

0 "

0 "

0 "

0 "

Onobond.

0 "

0 "

0 Bond.

0 "

Onobond.

0 Bond.

0 "

6 "

6

0



APPENDIX.

No. Names. June 1837.
Brought forward,.....£4,205 14

240. Benjamin A. Heustis, 8
York. 0 0

241. John Marks, 6
Charlotte. 0 0

242. John DeWitt, 3
York. 0 0

243. S. P. Estabrook, 6
Kent. 0 0

244. J. Balloch, 9
Carleton. 0 0

245. J. Cuppage & others, 57
Northumberland. 0 0

246. Samuel Gerrish, 9
Northumberland. 0 0

247. Joseph Read, 16
Gloucester. 0 0

248. Joseph Read, 8
Gloucester. 0 0

249. William Hoyt, il
York. 0 0

250. James Frink, 9
Charlotte.

1nataWnents due.
Decmb 1837. June 1838.

41 £3,970 9 6 £4,275 7

0 14 0 0 14 0

0 12 0 0 12 0

0 5 5 0 5 5

0 0 0 0 12 0

0 18 0 0 18 0

0 114 0 0 114 0

0 18 0 0 18 0

0 28 0 0 28 0

0 14 0 0 14 0

0 2 12 6 2 12

0

0 Bond.

Onobond.

0

0 Bond.

0 "'

0 "i

Onobond.

0 Bond.

0 "

6nobond.

0 0 0 15 15 0 15 15 0

£4,205 14 41 '£4,213 2 0 £4,529 19 6

ONE VEAU LICENCES.
No. Paid at sae.
120. H. T. Partelow, York, 100 tons Timber, at 2s.

Soldat Auction, June 1837. 2 10 0
118. Timothy Murphy, York, 50 tons Timber, at 2s.

Sold at Auction, June 1837. 1 5 0
127. A M'Lean, York, 40 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.

Sold at Auction, June 1837. 1 15 0
133. Duncan Barber, York, 60 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.

Sold at Auction, June 1837. 2 12 6

140. Duncan Barber, York, 150 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, June 1837; 3 15 0

141. Asa Dow, York, 150 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, June 1837. 3 15 0

102. Elijah Sisson, Carleton, 200 tons Timber, at 2s. 9d.
Sold at Auction, June 1837. 6 17 6

104. B. Tibbetts, Carleton, 200 tons Timber, at 2s. 2d.
Sold at Auction, June 1837. 5 8 4

106. Elijah Sisson, Carleton, 200 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, June 1837. 5 0 0

Carried forward,....................................................£32 18 4
N§

Now due.

7 10 0

3 15 0

5 5 0

7 17 6

11 5 0

11 5 0

20 12 6

15 5 0

15 0 0

£97 15 0



APPENDIX.

No. Paid at sale. Now due.
Brought forward,......................................£32 18 4 £97 15 e

107. Elihu Shea, Carleton, 120 tons ''imber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, June 1837. 3 0 0 9 0 0

108. Benjamin Tibbetts, 260 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, June 1837. 5 0 0 35 0 0

109. Jas. R. Tupper, Carleton, 100 tons Timber, at Is. 9d.
Soldat Auction, June 1837. 2 3 9 6 11 3

115. Henry Jones, Carleton, 200 tons Timber, at 2s.
S'old at Auction, June 1837. 5 0 0 15 0 0

166. Benjamin Tibbetts, Carleton, 200 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, July 1837. 5 0 0 15 0 0

167. Benjamin Tibbetts, Carleton, 100 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, July 1837. 2 10 0 7 10 0

168. S. Dickinson, Carleton, 100 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, July 1837. 0 0 0 10 0 0

1-53. A. M'Laggan, Northumberland, 60 tons Timber, at 2s.
Soldat Auction, July 1837. 1 10 0 4 10 0

154. A. M 'Laggan, Northumberland, 50M. Lumber, at3s.6d.
Sold at Auction, July 1837. 2 3 9 6 11 3

155. A. M'Laggan, Northumberland, 100 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, July 1837. 2 10 0 7 10 0

156. A.M'Laggan,Northumberland,30M.Lumberat3s.6d.
Sold at Auction, July 1837. i 6 3 3 18 9

160. A. M'Laggan, Nortumberland, 60 tons Timber, at2s.
Sold at Auction, July 1837. 1 10 0 4 10 0

161. S. Hilton, Northumberland, 60 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, July 1837. 1 10 0 4 10 0

162. S. Hilton, Northumberland, 100 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, J.uly 1837. 2 10 0 7 10 0

164. S. Hilton, Northumberland, 200 tons Timber, at2s.
Sold at Auction, July 1837. 5 0 0 15 0 0

101. O. Arnold, Westmorland, 50 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, June 1837. 1 5 0 3 15 0

134. Patrick Dougherty, Queen's, 300 tons Timber, at 2..
Sold at Auction, June 1837. 7 10 0 22 10 .0

136. James Bennison, Queen's, 100 Lumber, at 3s. 6d.
Sold at Auction, June 1837. 4 7 6 13 2 6

138. John Murray, Queen's, 80 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, June 1837. 2 0 0 6 0 0

139. Gilbert Wright, Queen's, 50 tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, June 1837. 1 5 0 3 15 0

181. Robert Hutchinson, Queen's, 35 M.Lumber, at 3s.6d.
Soldat Auction, July 1837. 1 10 7; 4 12 10i

182. Samuel Nelson, Queen's, 150 tons Timber, at 2s. and
25 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.

Soldat Auction, July 1837. 4 16 101 14 10 71

173. L. Cameron, Charlotte, 100.tons Timber, at 2s.
Sold at Auction, July 1837. 2-0 0 7 10 0

Caried forward,................... .......... £98 Il7 1 .£305 13 3



APPENDIX.

No. Paid at sale.
Brought forward,............................................£98 17 1

128. Duncan Barber, Charlotte, 60 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.
Sold at Auction, June 1837. 2 12 6

129. David L. Kelly, Sunbury, 30 M. Lumber, at 3s. 6d.

Now due.
£305 12 *3

7 17 -

Sold at Auction, June 1837. 1 "6 3 3 18 9

£102 15 10 £317 8 6

Licence does not issue until the whole amount be paid, and in case the balance be
not paid, the deposit becomes forfeited.

SUMJARY OF ANNEXED BETIUEN, u<O.
Amount of instalments on 5 year Licences, due 24th June, 1837,...£4;205 14 41

" " "e " 24th December, 1838, 4,213 2 0

,8418 16 41
Amount instalments 5 year Licences, will become due 24th June, 1838, 4,529 19 6

" " on 1 year Licences, now due,................ 317 8 6
The total extent of 5 year Licences is 2388 square miles, or 1,538,320 acres.
No other securities for public monev are held in the Crown Land Office, than the

bonds for payment of duties on Timber and Land as shewn iby the present returns.

THOS. BAILLIE, C. C. L.,
Department for Crown Lands and Forests, Fredericton, N. B.

February 6, 1838.

RETIJU
To an Address from the House of Assembly, to His Excellency the Litenant Governor,

shewing all instalments due, or to become due upon Lands sold er kaed, when the same
are payable, whether any and what &curities are taken,,andtohether iearing interest,
and at what rate. (Account to tle 3lst December, 1837.)

Purchaser.
1830.
Jan. 25. James Alcorn.

200 acres,at 3s.
Andrew Alcorn,
200 acres, at is. 6d.

Feb. 12. Edward Walker,
200 acres, at Is. 92d.

Jan. 26. Edmund Price,
100 acres, at 2s. 6d.

Feb. 20. Timothy O'Sullivan,
200 acres, at 2s.

" 23. Celestin Myres,
140 acres, at Is. 10d.

March 12. Charles Perkins,
400 acres, at 2s.

" 23. Etienne Young,
200 agreso at ,s. 6d.

2d.

£0 0 0

3 15 0

0 0 0

3 2 Il

5 0 0

3 5 0

0 0 0

3 15 0

Carried forpar,. .......... £18 7

Instalmen.ts duç.
3d.

£710 o0

3 15 0

4 10 0

3 *2 11

5 e 0

: 0 0 4

a 15 O

£80 17 a1i

4th.

£7 10 0

3 15 0

4 10 0

3 2 Il

5 0 0

3 5 0

10 0 0

3 15 0

£40 17 11
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Purchaser.
1830. 2d.

Brought forward .................. £18 17 Il
March26. Michael M'Laughlin,

150 acres at 2s. 0 0 0

27. James E. Nicholson,
200 acres, at ls 6d. 0 0 0

May 4. David Fowler,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 0 0

" 20. Francis Cormea,
200 acres, at ls. 91d. 4 10 0

June 2. Francis Best,
250 acres, at 2s. 0 0 C

" 3. John Phillips,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 C

8. Thomas Cripps,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 C

Charles De Marchant,
300 acres, at Is. 6d. 0 0 (

10. William Watson,
100 acres, at 2s. 2 5

14. Jeremiah Murphy,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 0 

24. Daniel Teed,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 C

28. James M'Laughlin,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 0 i

30. James Gaffney,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 i

Robert Clark,
200 acres, at ls. 9id. 4 10 i

July 16. Thomas Conry,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0

" 21. Peter Dane,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 0

Aug. 2. John Mullen,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 0

t "c John Corco-an,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 0

" 7. John Butler,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0

" "i Patrick Doyle,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 0

" 14. James Lynch,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 0

" 24. James Walker,
500 acres, at 2s. 0 0

" 26. Michael Kennedy,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0

Instalments due.
3d.

£30 17 Il

0 0

0 0

0 0

4 10

6 5

5 0

5 0

5 12

2 5

5 0

5 0

5 0

5 0

4 10

5 0

5 0

0 0

0 0

5 0

0 0

0 0

0 12 10 0 12 10 0

5 0 0

Carriedforward,....................£65 2 Il

4th.
£40 17 Il

3 15

3 15

5 0

4 10

6 5

5 0

5 0

5 12

2 5

5 0

5 0

5 0

5 0

4 10

5 0

5 0

5 0

5 0

5 0

5 0

5 0

5 0 0

£116 10 5 £159 0 5
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1830.

Aug. 30.

Purchaser.
2d.

Broght forward,..................£65 2 11.
John Rolf,
100 acres, at 2s.

" 31. Robert Phillips,
100 acres, at 2s.

Sept. 7. Daniel M'Gowan,
200 acres, at Is. 6d.

Oct. 18. Miles Carroll,
100 acres, at 2s.

" "c Robert Mullaud,
100 acres, at 2s.

Nov. 5. Patrick Carroll,
300 acres, at ls. 8Sd.

" 8. Jeremiah Mahony,
200 acres, at Is. 10d.

" 13. Samuel Bird, Jun.
200 acres, at 2s.

" "c Casper Caldwell,
300 acres, at 2s.

" 24. Mary Brown,
100 acres, at 2s. 44d.

" 26. Stephen Edgett,
130 acres, at 2s.

Dec. 6. James Harris,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d.

6. John Gillen,
200 acres, at 2s.

11. Paul Kingston,
200 acres, at 2s.

30. Angus Gillies,
. 100 acres, at 2s. 21d.

Jan. 18. Peter Mitchell, Sen.
100 acres, at 2s. 7d.

" 21. William Lutz, Jun.
200 acres, at 2s.

Feb. 2. Peter Fitzpatrick,
200 acres, at 2s.

" 15. John Matheson,
224 acres, at 2s.
John Archibald,
200 acres, at 2s.

Joseph Hutcins,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d.

18. Peter Hopper,
100 acres, at 2s.
John N. Jonah,
188 acres, at 2s.

2 10 0

2 10

0 0

0 0

2 10

6 10

4 Il

0 0

0 0

3 0

0 0

3 5

5 0

5 0

2 15

0 0

0 0

0 0

5 12

0 0

3 5

0 0

0 0

Intalmentadue.
3d. 4th.

£116 1.0 5 £159 0

2.10 0 2 10

2.10 0 2 10

3 15 0 3 15

0 0 0 2 10

2 10- 0 2 10

6 10 0 6 10

4 11 8 4 11

0 0 0 5 0

7 10 0 7 10

3 0 0 3 0

3 5 0 3 5

3 5 0 3 5

5 0 0 5 0

5 0 0 5 0

2 15 0 2 15

3 5

5 0

5 0

5 12

0 0

3 5

0 0

4 14

3 5

5 0

5 0

5 12

5 0

3 5

2 10

4 14

Carried foriaMrd,.................£111 Il 7
N;

£195 8, 1 £252 18 .1
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Purchser. Instalments due.

1831. 2d. 3d. 4th.

Broughtforward,................£111 Il 7 £195 8 1 £252 18 1
Feb. 18. James M. Dryden,

185 acres, at 2s. 4 12 6 4 12 6 4 12 6

19. Mary Hawthorn,
200 acres, at is. 6d. 0 0 0 3 15 0 3 15 0

James Harkins,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

" Henry Steeves, Jun.
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

March 15. George M'Kain,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0

" 16. George M. Fairweather,
215 acres, at 2s. 0 0 0 5 7 6 5 7 6

" 25. Fabian White,
200 acres, at Is. 7d. 4 0 0 4 0 0 4 0 0

" 29. Andrew Lockhart,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

31. Edward Kerns,
200 acres, at 2s-. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

Patrick O'Shea,
152 acres, at 3s. 5 14 0 5 14 0 5 14 0

April 13. James Rody,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

19. Anthony Mullin,
102 acres, at 1. 11Id. 2 10 0 2 10 0 2 10 0

May 12. James Burney,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

" 14. Gideon Bray,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

June 1. William Hope,
217 acres, at 2 s. 5 8 6 5 8 6 5 8 6

15. John Anderson,
300 acres, at 2s. 7 10 0 7 10 0 7 10 0

18. John Watson,
300 acres, at 2s. 0 0 O 0 0 0 7 10 0

20. Dennis Murphy,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 ) 0 0 0 0 5 0 0

July 1. James Carruthers,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d. 3 5 0 3 5 0 3 5 0

4. Daniel M'Gowan,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

18. William Forsyth,
200 acres, at 2s. 3d. 5 12 6 5 12 6 5 12 6

23. Matthew Corbett,
400 acres, at 2s. 6 d. 12 10 0 12 10 0 12 10 0

August 4. Arthur Haughey,
192 acres, at 2 s. Id. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

Carried forward,...............,£197 14 1 £300 13 1 £375 13 1



APPENDIX.

1831.
Purchaser.

Broughtforward,................£197 14
August 4. Charles Moore,

200 acres, at 2s. 5 0
" 11. William Wilson,

192 acres, at 2s. 6d.
" 19. John Dunne,

200 acres, at 2s. 6d.
" 31. Alexander Murphy,

120 acres, at 2s. 6d.
" James Bahen,

130 acres, at 2s.
" " James M'Elraith,

300 acres, at 2s.
Sept. 3. James M'Ginley,

100 acres, at 3s.
" 6. Daniel Fallon,

150 acres, at 2s. 6d.
" 8. John Glen,

200 acres, at Is. 31d.
" 9. William Dealy,

100 acres, at 2s.
" 13. Andrew Porter,

100 acres, at 2s. 7d.
" 14. Edward M. Carroll,

150 acres, at 2s.

16. George Bond,
200 acres, at 2s. 3d.

23. Francois Robicheau,
200 acres, at 2s.

" James M'Gowan,
300 acres, at 2s.

26. John Galligan,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d.

27. Alexander Morrison,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d.

Oct. 1. Edward Toole,
200 acres, at 2s. 3d.

" 18. Joseph Grogan,
150 acres, at 2s.

" 21. Richard Barker,
100 acres, at ýs. 7d.

" 31. Thomas Barker,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d.

" " Mary Fullarton,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d.

Jacob Bacon,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d.

0 0

6 5

0 0

0 0

7 10

0 0

4 13

3 5

0 0

3 5

3 15

5 12

5 0

7 10

0 0

6 5

5 12

0 0

3 5

3 5

3 5 0

3 5 0

.Instalments due.
3d. 4th.

£300 13 1 £375 13 1

5 0 0

0 0 0

6 5 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

7 10 0

3 15 0

4 13 9

3 5 0

5 0 0

3 5 0

3 15 0

5 12 6

5 0 0

7 10 0

0 0 0

6 5 0

5 12 6

3 15 0

3 5 0

3 5 0

3 5 0

3 5 0

5 0

6 0

6 5

3 15

3 5

7 10

3 15

4 13

3 5

5 0

3 5

3 15

5 12

5 '0

7 10

3 5

6 5

5 12

3 15

3 5

3 5

3 5 0

3 5 0

Carriedforoar4.......£274 7 10 .£389.16,10 -,£481 1 10
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Purchaser. Instaments due.

1831 2d. 3d. 4th.
Brougi forward,....... £274 7 10 £389 16 10 £481 1 10

Oct. 22. John Burgess,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

25. Thomas Hope,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 () 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

" 26. James Graham,
200 acres, at 1s. 6d. 3 15 0 3 15 0 3 15 0

" "c James Muldoon,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d. 6 5 0 6 5 0 6 5 0

Nov. 4. Hugh Quinn,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

"9 8. Amos Cogswell,
300 acres,.at 2s. 7 10 0 7 10 0 7 10 0

17. James Hewitt,
200 acres, at 2s. 3d. 5 12 6 5 12 6 5 12 6

Richard Ritchie,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 0

" " Robert Marshall,
169 acres, at 2s. 29d. 4 15 0 4 15 0 4 15 0

28. William H. Lyon,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 O 5 0 0 5 0 0

Dec. 8. Archibald Parks,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d. 6 5 0 6 5 0 6 5 0

10. John Marshall,
189 acres, at 2s. 3d. 0 0 5 6 4 5 6 4

16. John Jamieson,
118 acres, at 3s. 4 8 6 4 8 6 4 8 6

29. Robert Bradley,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d. 3 5 0 3 5 0 3 5 0

30. John Connelly,
100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0 3 15 0 3 15 0

1832.
Jan. 28. Thomas Pitt,

100 acres, at 2s. 7d. 3 5 0 3 5 0 3 5 0
" 31. John Campbell,

100 acres, at 2s. 7d. 3 5 0 3 5 0 3 5 0

Feb. S. Patrick Sinclair,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d. 3 5 0 3 5 0 3 5 0

" "c David M'Lellan,
200 acres,at2s. 0 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

15. John Harrigan,
150 acres, at 2s. 3 15 0 3 15 0 3 15 0

James Odonnell,
115 acres, at 2s. 3d. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 0

James M'Donald,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

17. James Darcus,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 5 0

Carriedfortard,................£353 8 10 £484 4 2 £585 4 2
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Purchaser. Instalments due.
1832. 2d. 3d. 4th.

Brought forward,................£353 8 10 £484 4 2 £585 4 2
Feb. 25. Henry Hopper,

126 acres, at 2s. Old. 0 0 0 .3 5 0 3 5 0
" 27. Timothy Herring,

325 acres, at 2s. 51d 0 0 0 10 0 0 10 0 0

March 6. Edward Carl,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d. 3 5 0 3 5 0 3 5 0

Nathaniel M'Nair,
140 acres, at 8s. 101d. 15 10 0 15 10 0 15 10 0

"g 8. Charles W. Dingee,
280 acres,- at 2s. 6d. 0 0 0 8 15 0 8 15 0

" 10. John B. Morrison,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

" 20. Peter Patrick,
1. 1. 10 acres, 5 5 0 5 5 0 5 5 0

" William Dempster,
400 acres, at 2s. 10 0 0 10 0 0 10 0 0

April 9. Patrick Clifford,
300 acres, at 2s. 0 0 0 7 10 0 7 10 0

10. Enoch West,
186 acres, at 2s. Ild. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

" 16. David M'Lellan,
200 acres, at 3s. 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 10 0

" "g William Colpitts,
200 acres, at 2s. 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0

" 17. Dixon Nicholas,
100 acres, at 2s.7d. 0 0 0 3 5 0 3 5 0

" 21. Augustus Charlton,
240 acres, at 2s. 6d. 7 10 0 7 10 0 7 10 0

" 25. Thomas Kingston,
200 acres, at 2s. 7d. *5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

May 2. Timothy Rainsford,
200 acres, at 2s. 3d. 7 12 6 7 12 6 7 12 6

" "4 John Cougle,
200 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0 3 15 0 3 15 0

" 3. Thomas Richards,
200 acres, at 2s. 9id. 7 0 0 7 0 0 7 0 0

" "4 Robert King,
200 acres, at 3s. 0 0 0 7 10 0 7 10 0

c c Philip Doyle,
100 acres, at 3s. 21d. 0 0 0 4 0 0 4 0 0

" "c Jacob Henry,
200 acres, at 2s. 3d. 5 12 6 5 12 6 5 12 6

" 9. Charles Aché,
100 acres, at 3s. 21d. 0 0 0 4 0 0 4 0 0

" 15. Michael Nieff,
200 acres, at 2s.6d. 6 5 0 6 5 0 6 5 0

Carried forward,.................£440 3 10 £619 4 2 £632 14 2
• The aforegoing are chargeable with interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per aum,

o§
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1832. Purchuso 2d.
Brougldforward,................£440 3 10

May 16. Laurence Hebert,
120 acres, at 3s. 4 10 0

June 7. Robert Parlee,
200 acres, at 2s. 91d. 0 0 0

" 14. John Morehouse,
300 acres, at 3s. 6d. 13 2 6

" 16. Edward Nicholson,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

July 3. John Meek,
100 acres, at 3s. 0 0 0

" 8. John Campbell,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

" 5. John Davidson,
100 acres, at 3s. 0 0 0

" 9. Joseph Allan,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

" 17. Israel Miller,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

" 23. Joseph P. Savoy,
100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0

24. Benjamin Bell,
347 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

Alexander Strong,
115 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

August 2. Richard Crawford,
154 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

" 8. Farquhar Bateman,
200 acres, at 3s. 7 10 0

15. Bryan M'Cormick,
50 acres, at 4s. 2 10 0

Michael Harris,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d. 6 5 0

22. Charles Dougherty,
150 acres, at 3s. 6d. 6 11 0

" "c John Higgins,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

Sept. 5. Francis Porter,
145 acres, at 3s. 5 8 9

28. George W. Murphy,
68 acres, at 4s. 7d. 3 18 0

Oct. 2. Dennis Ryan,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

3. Samuel Martin,
100 acres, at 2s. 7d. 3 5 0

9. Sylvan Cormier,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

Carried forwarde...............£510 1 7

Instaments due.
3d.

£619 4 2

4 10 0

0 0 0

4th.
£632 14

4 10 0

7 0 0

13 2 6 13 2 6

4 7 6

0 0 0

8 15 0

3 15 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

3 15 0

4 7 6

3 15 0

8 15 0

3 15 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

3 15 0

0 0 0 15 3 7)

0 0 0

0 0 0

7 10. 0

2 10 0

6 5 0

6 11 0.

0 0 0

5 8 9

3 18 0

4 7 6

3 5 0

4 7 6

£710 6 11

5 0 71

6 14 9

7 10 0

2 10 0

6 5 0

6 Il 0

4 7 6

5 8 9

3 18 0

4 7 6

3 5 0

4 7 6

£765 18 5



APPENDIX.

1832.

Oct. 19.

Purchaser.

Broughtforward,................£510
John Proctor,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4

1 7

7 6
"29. James Graham,

170 acres, at 3s. 6d.
31. John Thompson,

90 acres, at 6s.
" 31. John Mooney,

200 acres, at 5s.
Nov. 3. George Watson,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 5. George Orlee,

100 acres, at 3s 6d.
" 8. Ann Clark,

130 acres, at 3s.
" "e Ephraim Wilson,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 13. B. C. Beardsley,

114 acres, at 9s. 21d.
" 14. B. C. Beardsley,

220 acres, at 8s. 2d.
" 24. John O'Hara,

200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 27. George Allingham,
70 acres, at 5s. 1ld.

" "e George Ambrose,
200 acres, at 3s.

" 29. Richard Gogen,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

Dec. 3. Michael Campbell,
228 acres, at 2s. 71d.

" "e Daniel M'Millan,
115 acres, at7s. 31d.

" " John Knowles,
126 acres, at 7s. ld.

" " William Mullin,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

"c 7. Philip Dean,
200 acres, at 3s.

" "i Aaron Darcus,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 10. William Martin,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" "e Hugh Russell,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

11. John Murray,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

7 8

0 0

6 5

0 0

0 0

4 17

4 7

0 0

22 10

8 15

0 0

0 0

8 15

7 10

10 10

-0 0

4 7

0 0

8 15

4 7

4 7

4: 7 6

Carriedforward;...............£617 5 4 £

Instaluenta due.
3d.

£710 6 Il

4 7 6

7 8 9

6 15 0

6 5 0

4 7 6

0 0 0

4 17 6

4 7 6

0 0 0

22 10 0

8 15 0

5 3 6J

7' 10. 0

8 15. 0

7 10 0

10 10 0

11 5 0

4 7 6

7 10 0

8.15 0

4 7 6.

4 7- 6

4th.
£765 18

4 7

7 8

6 15

6 5

4 7

4 7

4 17

4 7

13 2

22 10

8 15

5 3

7 10

8 15

7 10

10 10

il 5

4 7

7 10

8 15

4 7

4 7

4 7

£864, 9, 21. £937 10 8i



APPENDIX.

Purchaser.
1832). 2d.

Broughtforward,................£617 5 4
Dec. 12. Garrett Ross,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" "t Andrew M'Ray,

220 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 20. Patrick Haney,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" "e Thomas Haney,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 21. Charles Stewart,

137 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 28. Jeremiali Murphy,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 29. Thomas Dougherty,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" "é William Darcus,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
1833.
Jan. 8. Daniel O'Donaghoe,

90 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 10. Alexander Wedderburn,

550 acres, at 2s. 6d.
" 18. William Bohan,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" "e Jeremiah O'Brien,

100 acres, at 3s.
" 22. Andrew Henry,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 26. George Atcheson,

233 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 31. James Ward,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Feb. 2. Peter Harcoe,

200 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 15. David Traverse,

200 acres, at 3s.
" 19. John Odonnell,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 21. Abraham Wood,

63 acres, at 10s.
March 14. John Dougherty,

170 acres, at 3s.
" 15. Philip M'Ray,

300 acres, at 2s. 4d.
" 19. William Fleming,

170 acres, at 7s. 61d.
" 25. Robert O'Hara,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

4 7 6

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

5 19 10i

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

3 18 9

17 3 9

4 7 6

3 15 0

4 7 6

0 0 0

4 7 6

8 15 0

0 0 0

4 7 6

0 0 0

6 7 6

0 0 0

16 0 0

4 7 6

Insta1ments due.
3d.

£864 9 2 1

4 7 6

0 0 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

5 19 10i

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

3 18 9

17 3 9

4 7 6

3 15 0

4 7 6

10 3 1012

4 7 6

8 15 0

7 10 0

4 7 6

7 17 6

6 7 6

8 15 0

16 0 0

4 7 6

Carriedforward,.......£718 12 8 £1,008 17 111

4th.
£937 10 81

4 7 6

9 12 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

5 19 10

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

3 18 9

17 3 9

4 7 6

3 15 0

4 7 6

10 3 10

4 7 6

8 15 0

7 10 0

4 7 6

7 17 6

6 7 6

8 15 0

16 0 0

4 7 6

£1,091 11 111



APPENDIX.

Purchaser.
1833. 2d.

Broughtforward,................£718 12
March 25. James Herrott,

300 acres, at 3s. Il 5
" 28. Robert Russell,

350 acres, at 2s. 1 è d.
April 1. Daniel Hill, Junior,

20 acres, at 12s. 6d.
" 17. Adam Steeves,

200 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 25. John Collicott,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 26. Henry Johnson,

100 acres, at 3s.

May 20. Peter Cunningham,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

John Fortune,
100 acres, at 3s.

"C " Nathaniel Odonnell,
200 acres, at 3s. 4d.

22. Arden Dickenson,
185 acres, at 2s. 101d.

June 3. Robert Brooks,
110 acres, at 5s. 11d.

"' 4. William Marley,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 5. Hugh M'Elroy,
150 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 12. Solomon Veal,
100 acres, at 3s.

"C " John M'Evoy,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

14. James Kinne,
170 acres, at 3s. 6d.

15. Jacob Bacon, Junior,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

28. David Alexander,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

July 3. Marcelle Pinette,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 4.- Isaac Green,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

5. Michael Quigg,
150 acres, at 3s.

George Ritchie,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" " Michael Keogh,
150 acres, at 4s. 2d.

10 0

3 2

8 15

0 0

0 0

8 15

3 15

0 0

0 0

8 2

4 7

0 0

0 0

4 '7

0 0

4 7

0 0

4 7

4 7

5 12

0 0

6 11 3

Instalments due.
3d. 4th.

8 £1,008 17 1l1 -£1,091 il 1-11

il 5 0 Il 5

10 0 0 10 0

3 2 6 3 2

8 15 0 8 15

4 7 6 4 7

0 0 0 3 15

8 15 0 8 15

3 15 0 3 15

0 0 0 8 6

6 17 6 6 17

8 2 8i 8 2

4 7 6 4 7

0 0 0 6 11

0 0 0 3 15

4 7 6 4 7

7 8 9 7 8

4 7 6 4 7

0 0 0 9 3

.4 7 6 4 7

4 7 6 4 7

5 12 6 5 12

4 7 6 4 7

6 11 3 6 11

Carried forward,.................£806 .9 2 £1,119 15 8 £ 1,234 l 4



APPENDIX.

Purchnier.
1833. 2d.

Btrxgh f a . £806 9 2
July 6. Thomas Doran,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

" "i Thomas M'Vie,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

" 10. Joseph Webster,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

" 16. John Jenkins,
127 acres, at 3s. 6d. 5 il il

19. John Sowers,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

23. John Baker,
50 acres, at 3s. 6d. 2 3 9

24. William Allingham,
160 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

David Faulkener,
330 acres, at 3s. 0 0 0

25. Robert Vodden,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

George & William Dunn,
600 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 · 0

30. Benjamin Hitchcock,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

James M'Cane,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

31. John Dunn,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

Aug. 9. George Allingham,
120 acres, at 6s. 0 0 0

" Charles Davis,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. 8 15 0

Lucretia Dempsey,
10 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

George Allingham,
117 acres, at 5s. 11 1d. 8 15 0

14. Maxwell Spheres,
97 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

17. D. Saint George Fraser,
3 roods, 26 poles. 4 10 0

20. Thomas Highland,
200 acres, at 3s 6d. 8 15 0

Patrick Doyle,
200 acres, at 3sý 6d. 8 15 0

22. Benjamin DeWolf,
327 acres, at 3à. 6d. 0 0 0

Sept. 5. William Allison.
120 acres, at 2s. 2d. 0 0 0

Instalments dte.
3d.

£1,119 15

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

4th.
8 £11234 1

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

5 11 Il 5 11 lù

4 7 6

2 3 9

7 0 0

0 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

2 3 9

7 0 0

12 7 6

4 7 6

26 5 0 26 5 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

4 7 6

9 0 0

8 15 0

4 7 6

8 15 0

4 4 101

4 10 0

815 0

8000&

0 00&

Carriedfo ,...£879 lá QI £l,248 12 il

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

9 0 0

S 15 0

4 7 6

8 15 0

4 4 101

4 10 0

8 15 0

8 15 0

14 6 il

4 10 0

£1408 7 2i



APPENDIX.

Purchaser, '
1833. 2d.

BroUght foribard,.............£79 19 01
Sept. 9. William Barry,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0
" " James Hurley,

100 acres, at 3g. 6d. 4 7 6
11. Christopher Craig,

200 acres, at 3s, 6d. 0 0 0
21. Paul Kingston,

100 acres, at 3à. 0 0 0
Clapman Smith, Jun.
100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0

"C " John Anderson,
50 acres, at 3s. 1 17 6

" Clapman Smith,
100 acres, at 39. 3 15 0

" 26. James M'Arthur,
100 acres, at 38. 6d. 4 7 6

" " George Young,
50 acres, at 3s. 6d. 2 3 9
James Carson,
100 acres, at 3&. 6d. 4 7 6
Stephen Peabody,
200 acres, at 3.9. 0 0 0

Oct. 10. William Adams,
110 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

Richardson Haddock, 0 0 0
12. Matthew Fitzsimmons,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 17 6
Robert Rogers,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

" " Michael Sullivan,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

"17. Andrew Mann,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

" Andrew Robinson,
100 acres, at 3s. 0 0 0

18. Robert Ward,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. 8 15 0

19. Thomas Murray,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

25. Joseph Green,
200 acres, at 3s.6d. 0 0 0

C " James~Armstrong,
100 acres, at 3s, 6d. 4 7 6

Samuel H. Cronkhite,
150 acres, at 3. 6d. 0 0 0

Instamnents «e.
3d..

£1,248 12 il

4 7 6

4 7 6

0 0 0

3 15 0

3 15 0

1 17 6

a 15 0

4 7 6

2 3 9

4 7 ô

470 0

0 0

0 0

4 il 6

0 0 0

0 ô 0

4 i 1

3 15 O

g 15 0O

8 16 c

4.

6 14

4th.
£1,408 7 2]

4 7 6

4 7 6

8 15 0

3 15 0

3 15 0

1 17 6

3 15 0

4. 7 6

2 3 9

4 7 6

7 10 0

4 16

3 0

4 17 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

3 15 0

8 15 6

4 7 6

9 15 0

4 7 6

6 il 3

riedforward.s.......a.£931 7' . £1,327. 5 . £1,69 15 11

v.-



APPENDIX.

Pmurcaer.
1833. 2d.

Broughtforward,................£931 7 9-e
Oct. 25.* A. Cronkhite,

150 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0
Thomas Caverhill,
236 acres, at 3s. 6d. 10 6 0
John ReIly,
100 acres, at3s. 3 15 0

Nov. 9. Hector M'Lean,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

" "i James Lipsitt,
100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0

" 11. William P. Libby,
385 acres, at 5s. 5d. 0 0 0

13. John Barnes,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6
Thomas Barnes,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6
Eliphalet Olmstead,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0
Benjamin Tibbetts,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

14. Joseph Wiseman,
100 acres, at 3s. 21d. 0 0 0
Jeremiali O'Hern,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6
Joseph Cole,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6
Gavin Kerr,
75 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

18. Patrick Daily.
200 acres, at 3s. 7 10 0

20.. Michael Dougherty,
90 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

28. Nathaniel Perrot,
200 acres, at 3s. 0 0 0

29. David Melvin,
150 acres, at 3s. 6d. 6 11 3

Dec. 2. Terence M'Laughlin,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

"c 4. Ninian Lindsay,
2000 acres, at 8s. 10.d. 0 0 0

"g 6. James Miller,
150 acres, at 3s. 3d. 0 0 0

" "i Jonathan Wilton,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

" 14. Albert G. Foster,
600 acres, at 6s. 7d. 49 7 6

Instlments due.
3d.

£1,327 5

6 Il

10 6

3 15

4 7

3 15

4th.
5 £1,519 15 Il;

3 6 11 3

0 , 10 6 0

0 3 15 0

6 4 7 6

0 3 15 0

0 0 0 26 9 41

4 7 6

4 7 6

0 0 0

0 0 0

4 0 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

0 0 0

7 10 0

3 18 9

7 10 0

6 11 3

0 0 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

8 15 0

8 15 0

4 0 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

3 5 7i

7 10 0

3 18 9

7 10 0

6 11 3

4 7 6

0 0 0 221 7 1

6 1 101 6 1 10

0 0 0 4 7 6

49 7 6

Carried forward,.............£1,030 2 91

à

49 7 6

£2,018 7 5£ 1,458 9 9 1



APPENDIX.

1833. Pu2d.

Br&ught fomard,.............£1,030 2 91
Dec. 14. Patrick Birney,

150 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0
" 19. Urban Richard,

90 acres, at 4s. 101d.
" 24. Elias Brown,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 31. Patrick Abram,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" "i Robert Richardson,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

1834.
Jan. 6. Richard Martin,

200 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 8. John Fitzpatrick,

80 acres, at 3s.
Jerry Bohan,
I16 acres, at 3s. 6d.
William Bohan,
120 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Daniel Carroll,
120 acres, at 3s.
Robert Lobban,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Daniel O'Donaghue,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" " Patrick Coughlan,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Thomas W. Redmond,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Connell Bohan,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

14. Moses Gilmore,
100 acres, at 3s.

Feb. 4. Jeremiah Harley,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 10. Patrick Murphy,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 18. Thomas Smith,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 25. John Butler,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

March 3. Oliver A. Pittfield,
100 acres, at 3s.

"c "Elihu Coggswell,
100 acres, at 9s.

" 10. William Clark,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

5 10 0

0 0 0

8 15 0

4 7 6

0 0 0

3 0 0

5 1 6

5 5 0

4 10 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

3 15 0

4 7 6

8 15 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

3 15 0

0 0 0

4 7 6

InsaImn due.
3d. 4th.

£1,458 9 91 £2,018 7

6 Il 3

5'10 0

4 7 6

8 15 0

4 7 6

8 15 0

3 0 0

5 1 6

5 5 0

4 10 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

3 15 0

4 7 6

8 15 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

3 15 0

0 0 0

4 7 6

6 il 3

5 10

4 7

8 15

4 7

8 15

3 0

5 1

5 5

4 10

4 7

4 7

4 7

4 7

4 7

3 15

4 7

8 15

4 7

4 7

3 15

Il 5

4 7 6

Carried fonoard.............. £1,22 4 31 £1,470 5 01 £2,141 7 8



APPENDIX.

1Purchase. .

1834. 2d.
BroJhtforward,...........£1,122 4

March 10. John Clark,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

"t 20. Patrick Atheridge,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d.

April 14. Thomas Smith,
160 acres, at 3s. 31d.

" 21. Charles Clark,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 26. Alexander Copp,
200 acres, at 3s.

" 28. William Wilson,
150 acres, at 3s. 6d.

May 6. Thomas Turner,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

"i 7. Magnus Anderson,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" John Cleveland,
300 acres, at 3s. 6d.

23. John Robicheau,
50 acres, at 5s.
Dominique Robicheau,
50 acres, at 6s.
Edward Carl,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Daniel Malony,
100 acres, at 3s. 3d.

June 2. Duncan Barber,
1000 acres, at 6s. 61d.

" 14. Reuben Brockway,
300 acres, at 3s. 6d. (bond.)

" 19. Archibald O'Dougherty,
200 acres, at 3s. 3d.

" " William Scott,
100 acres, at 3s. 3cd.

" 25. William Anderson,
100 actes, at 3s. 6d.

" "i Abel Pond,
190 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 30. Adoniram Gilmore,
95 acres, at 3. 44 d.

July 2. Gregor M'Gregor,
170 acres, at 3s. 6d.

"é 8. John Gowan,
300 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 21. John Weeks,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

Instaments du.
3d.

31 £1,470 5 Ob

4 7 6

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

7 10 0

0 0 0

8 15 0

4 7 6

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

4 2 6

0 0 0

4 7 6

6 5 0

6 12 6

0 0 .0

7 10 0

6 il 3

8 15 0

4 7 6

0 0 0

3 2 6

3 15 0

4 7 6

4 2 6

0 0 0

0 0 0 13 2 6

8 5 0

4 2 6

4 7 6

0 0 0

4 0 0

7 8 9

0 0 0

4 7 6

8 5 0

4 2 6

4 7 6

0 0 0

4 0 0

7 8 9

13 2 6

.4 7 6

Caorrieforwarl,............. £1,183 18 o £l,588 17 61 £2,368 2 3

4th.
£2,141 7

4 7 6

6 5 0

6 12 6

4 7 6

7 10 0

6 Il 3

8 15 0

4 7 6

13 2 6

3 2 6

3 15 0

4 7 6

4 2 6

82 5 10

13 2 6

8 5 0

4 2 6

4 7 6

8 6 3

4 0 0

7 8 9

13 '2 6

4 7 6



APPENDIX

1834.

July 21.

Purchaser.
2d.

Broughtfortoard,....... .£1,183 18
John Campbell,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" " John Porter,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 23. Michael Martin,
150 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 26. Alexander Martin,
250 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" "i Elijah Greenlaw,
80 acres, at 5s.

" "i S. E. Greenlaw,
50 acres, at 5s.

" " James Thompson,
340 acres, at 5s.

Aug. 4. Charles Emery,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Isaac Stone,
50 acres, at 4s.

8. John Gormley,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

11. Catharine Casey,
100 acres, at 6s.

12. Jeremiah Ullock,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
David Sullivan,
90 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Dennis M'Carthy,
100 acres, at 3s 6d.
Cornelius Regan, .
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

18. Robert Dobson,
120 acres, at 3s. 4d.

22. John Gowan, Jun.
110 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Joseph M'Namara,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
John Kelly.
90 acres, at 3s.4d.

23. Isaac Garcelon,
387 acres, at 3s. 6d.

26. Thomas Mahoney,
100 acres, at 39.6d.

Sept. 1. Frederick Weaver,
197 acres, at 3s.6 d.

c "c James Vernon,
130 acres, at3s.6d.

Intalment da.
3d. 4th.

O £1,588 17 61 £2,868 2

4 7 6 4 7 6 - 4 7 6

4 7 6 4 7 6

6 11 3 6 11 3

10 18 9 10 18 9

5 0 0 5 0 0

3 2 6 3 2 6

2 2 6 2 2 6

8 15 0 815 O0

2 10 0 2 10 0

4 7 6 4 7 6

7 10 0 7 10 0

4 7 6 4 7 6

3 18 9 3 18 9

4 7 6 4 7 6

4 7 6 4 7 6

5 0 0 5 0 0

4 7 6 4 7 6

4 7 6 4 7 6

3 15 0 3 15 0

0 0 0 0 0 0

4 7 6 4 7 6

8 12 41 8 12 41

0 0 0 5 13 9

Ca!'riedfQrwart~,.............~1,29I I S £ 1>701 14 Il £2,497 8 3

4 7

6 11

10 18

5 0

3 2

2 2

8 15

2 10

4 7

7 10

4 7

3 18

4 7

4 7

5 0

4 7

4 7

3 15

16 8

4 7

8 12

5 13

£2M97 8 3



APPENDIX.

Purchaser.
1834. 2d.

Bi-og1it forward,.............£1,291 1 8
Sept. 1. Merrill Whittier.

100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

" "4 Jomes M'Curdy,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

"i 2. Hugh Jamieson,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

" 14. John Chalmers,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

" 25. Joseph Baker,
136 acres, at 6s. 10 4 0

Oct. 1. George F. Latham,
100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0

"i 2. David Muir,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0 0

7. James Gardner,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0 0

17. Thomas Berry,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

28. George Taylor,
100 acres, at 3s. 3d. 4 2 6

29. Darby Coffee,
100 acres, at 5s. 6 5 0

Patrick Ryan,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

30. Edward Doyle,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

William Hughson,
215 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

Nov. 4. John Jardine,
75 acres, at 5s. 4 13 9

"i 6. William Caughey,
100 acres, at 5s. (bond.) 0 0 0

" "9 Ira Miller,
150 acres, at 4s. 0 0 0

" 13. William Walsh,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0

" 14. Sutton Armstrong,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. 9 15 0

" "i Angus Boice,
100 acres, at 6s. (bond.) 7 10 0

" 24. Leveret Snider,
150 acres, at 3s. 6d. " 0 0 0

26. William Carson,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. " 8 15 0

Dec. 16. William Beck,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

Carried forward,.............£1,385 14 5

Instahnents due.
3d.

£1,701 14 Il

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

4th.
£2,497 8 3

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

4 7 6

10 4 0 10 4 0

3 15 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

4 7 6

4 2 6

6 5 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

3 15 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

4 7 6

4 2 6

6 5 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

9 8 1i 9 8 il

4 13 9

6 5 0

4 13 9

6 5 0

7 10 0* 7 10 0

0 0 0 4 7 6

8 15 0 8 15 0

7 10 0 7 10 0

6 11 3 6 11 3

8 15 0 8 15 0

4 7 6 476

£1,930 9 6î £2,630 10 4



APPENDIX.

Puchaser.
2d.

Brought forward,.............£1,385 14
2. Thomas Hamilton,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d. (bond.) 0 0
6. Thomas Kirkpatrick,

70 acres, at 4s. " 0 0
14. Ezra Scribner,

150 acres, at 4s.

15. William M'Gregor,
20 acres, at 6s.

19. William Johnson,
100 acres, at 4s.

" " James Fraser, Jun.
100 acres, at 6s.

" 22. Sylvanus L. Blake,
100 acres, at 3s. 31d.

23. Matthew Wheelan,
100 acres, at 4s.

27. Daniel Sullivan,
225 acres, at 6s.

30. Dennis Ryan,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

31. George J. Owens,
100 acres, at 4s.

Feb. 3. Samuel Taylor,
" " Peter L. Smith,

30 acres, at 1Is. 9d.
"i " Justus Bunnell,

200 acres, at 1s. 6d.
ce 9. William Crawford,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 16. Andrew Aché,

160 acres, at 3s. 6d.
" 20. John M'Laughlan,

130 acres, at 3s.
"e 27. Ann Nisbett,

100 acres, at 3s.

March 5. Peter Lantagne,
60 acres, at 3s.

"i 6. William Hemphill,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

4C 9. L. W. Gall,
140 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 14. Peter Stewart,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 17. Michael Dougherty,
140 acres, at 3s.

"9 7 10 0

1 10 0

5 0 0

"e 0 0 0

e 4 11 3

5 0 0

16 17 6

" 0 0 0

'c 5 0 0

4 7 6

0 0 0

e 0 0 0

" 4 7 6

"g 0 0 0

i 0 0 0

c 0 0 0

'C 0 0 0

"t 0 0 0

"i 6 2 6

c 0 0 0

5 5 0

1835.

Jan.

"e

Carried forward,..............£1,451 5 8 £2,037 15 91

Insalments due.
3d.

£1,930 9 61

4 7 6

0 0 0

7 10 0

1 10 0

5 0 0

7 10 0

4 11 3

5 0 0

16 17 6

8 15 0

5 0 0,
4 7 6

0 0 0

3 15 0

4 7 6

7 0 0

0 0 0

3 15 0

2 5 0

4 7 6

6 2 6

0 0 0

5 5 0

4th.
£2,630 10

4 7

5 0

7 10

1 10

5 0

7 10

4 11

5 0

16 17

8 15

5 0
4 7

4 8

3 15

4 7

7 0

4 17

3 15

2 5

4 7

6 2

8 15

5 5

£2,760 17 3



APPENDIX.

Purchaser.

1835. 2d.
Brought forward,.............£1,451 5

March 19. Charles E. Smith,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7

(bo

" " William Smith,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

April 2. Samuel Bagley,
100 acres, at 4s.

" 7. John O. Kenney,
200 acres, at 3s. Cd.

25. Henry Whittier, Sen.
200 acres, at 3s.

28. John Montgomery,
100 acres, at 4s.

May 7. Edward Kennedy,
160 acres, at 4s.

" "i Michael M'Carthy,
100 acres, at 3s. 3 d.

" 18. Mary Pratt,
10 acres, at 20s.

" 19. Martin Reordan,
100 acres, at 3s.

June 12. John Campbell,
50 acres, at 4s.

" 16. James London,
100 acres, at 4s.

" "i Robert Bleakney,
100 acres, at 4s.

" 22. John Bown,
260 acres, at 3s. 6d.

Julv 3. Thomas Gregory,
150 acres, at 2s. Sd.

9. Edward Trahar,
100 acres, at 4s.

" 13. Peter Grant,
50 acres, at 4s.

" 17. Lezare Chasson,
50 acres, at 3s.
Eloi Lantagne,
19 acres, at 7s. 101d.
Fabian Aché,
C< acres, at 2s. 6d.

" " Augustn Blanchard,
100 acres, ct 3s.

"24. Patrick Donaghue,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" "d Philip Ryan,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

Carriedforward,.............£1,256 18 2

Instalments du.
3d.

£2,037 15 91

4 7 6

nd.) 5 0 0

" 8 15 0

"9 7 10 0

" 0 0 0

"e 8 0 0

" 4 2 6

" 0 0 0

" 3 15 0

" 0 0 0

" 5 0 0

5 0 '0

" 0 0 0

' 0 0 0

" 5 0 0

0 0 0

' 0 0 0

' 0 0 0

" 2 5 0

" 3 15 0

" 8 15 0

" 0 0 0 8 15 0

£2,136 5 9 1

4th.
£2,760 17

4 7 6

4 7 6

5 0 0

8 15 0

7 10 0

0 0 0

8 0 0

4 2 6

2 5 0

3 15 0

2 10 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

0 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

2 10 0

0 0 0

1 17 6

2 5 0

3 15 0

8 15 (&

8 15 0

£2,878 12 3

4 7

4 7

5 0

8 15

7 10

6 0

8 0

4 2

2 5

3 15

2 10

5 0

5 0

111 7

5 (

5 0

2 10

1 17

1 17

2 5

3 15

8 15



APPENDIX.

Purchbasr.
2d.

Broughlforoard,.............£1,526 18
William Boyle,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. (bond.) 8 15

" "c Joseph Griffiths,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 25. RobertH.Montgomery,
200 acres, at 3s.

" " William Montgomery,
200 acres, at 3s.

Andrew Rourke,
200 acres, at 3s.

" 28. James Campbell,
600 acres, at 5s.

John M'Master,
300 acres, at 5s.

31. James Douglas,
8000 acres, at 5s.

" Henry Seelye,
2800 acres, at 4s. 6d.

ug. 1. Thos. Pickard, Jun.
188 acres, at 6s.

"e 4. Warren Drake,
96 acres, at 4s.

"e 5. John Bubar,
90 acres, at 5s.

" "C William Bubar,
100 acres, at 5s.

"c 7. Duncan Barber,
2000 acres, at 1Os.

" "i Duncan Barber,
2500 acres, at lOs. 3d.

" 11. Elijah B. Watson,
200 acres, at 8s.

" 15. James Donagher,
140 acres, at 2s. 6d.

" "i Timothy Murray,
95 acres, at 4s.

" 18. Paul M'Donald,
500 acres, at 5s. 3d.

" "i C. C. Bradbury
8000 acres, at 7s. 6i4d.

" "i Andrew Murphy,
170 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 22. S. P. Frink,
4000 acres, at 9s. 3d.

" " John Marks,
5800 acres, at Is. ld.

" 8 15

" 0 0

" 0 0

" 7 10

" 0 0

" 0 0

" 500 0

" 0 0

" 0 0

" 4 16

" 0 0

" 6 5

' 0 0

"e 0 0

" 20 0

4 7

4 15

0 0

" 0 0

"e 0 0

462 10

1835.

July 24.

Instaments due.
3d.

£2,136 5

8 15

8 15

7 10

7 10

7 10

37 10

18 15

500 * 0

157 10

0 0

4 16

5 12

6 5

250 0

320 6

20 0

4 7

4 15

32 16

0 0

7 8

462 10

te 516 17 6 516 17 6 516 17 6

aired'forteard,...........£3,071 9 2

4th.
91 £2,878 12

0 8 15

0 8 15

0 7 10

0 7 10

0 7 10

0 37 10

0 18 15

0 500 0

0 157 10

0 14 2

0 4 16

6 5 12

0 6 5

0 250 0

3 320 6

0 20 0

6 4 7

0 4 15

3 32 16

0 753 2

9 7 8

0 462 10

A

£4,525 15 6* £6,035 6 6



APPENDIX.

Purchaser.
1835.

Brought forward,..........
Aug. 25. James Campbell,

6000 acres, at 5s. 3d. (b
" " Peter Stubs,

4000 acres, at 9s. 3d.

S

c

" 26. George Lafferty,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d.

" 27. D. & P. Pinio.
3000 acres, at 7s. 3d.

" 31. Cumming Robinson,
1600 acres, at 5s. Id.

" "9 Josephus Moore,
10,000 acres, at 5s. 3d.

i " Thoias Davis,
234 acres, at 8s. 1 d.

ept. 2. Bryan Martin,
100 acres, at 4s.

"i 7. Samuel Dickenson,
400 acres, at 4s.

" 10. John W. Burns,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 14. Joseph Culberson,
168 acres, at 5s.

" 22. Henry Dickson,
100 acres, at 2s. 6d.

" "9 James Loial,
112 acres, at 5s. ld.

" 24. Charles Emrcry,

" 26. John Roberts,
50 acres, at 4s. Id.

" "c James Campbell,
200 acres, at 4s.

" "c Duncan Barber,
300 acres, at 3s. 6d.

"28. Patrick Magher,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d.

" " Thomas C. Perley,
4960 acres, at 6s. 2d.

ct. 1. Sandy Arnold,
40 acres, at 4s.
F. E. Beckwith,
4450 acres, at 5s. 3 àd.

5. James Dorah,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d.

9. Barnabas Armstrong,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Benjamin Sloot,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

2d.
...£3,071 9 2

ond.)393 15 0

0 0 0

" 0 0 0

271 17 6

" 0 0 0

656 5 0

" 25 0 0

5 0 0

20 0 0

" 0 0 0

" 10 10 0

" 3 2 6

" 0 0 0

20 0 0

0 0 0

"i 10 0 0

" 0 0 0

6 5 0

"i 0 0 0

" 2 0 0

294 Il Il

"i 6 5 0

i 8 15 0

c 0 0 0

Carriedforward,............,£4,804 16 1 £7,141 16 1

Instalments due.
3d.

£4,525 15 61

393 15 0

462 10 0

6 5 0

271 17 6

0 0 0

656 5 0

25 0 0

5 0 0

20 0 0

4 7 6

10 10 0

3 2 6

0 0 0
20 0 0

2 11 111

10 0 0

13 2 6

6 5 0

385 1 8

2 0 0

294 11 11

6 5 0

8 15 0

8 15 0

4th.
£6,035 6 6

393 15 0

462 10 0

6 5 0

271 17 6

105 0 0

656 5 0

25 0 0

5 0 0

20 0 0

4 7 6

10 10 0

3 2 6

8 7 0
20 0 0

2 1 11

10 0 0

13 2 6

6 5 0

385 1 8

2 0 0

294 11 11

6 5 0

8 15 0

8 15 0

£8,864 14 0



APPENDIX.

Purchas.

Brought forward ............. £4,804 16
24. John W. Lounsbury,

200 acres, at 4s. (bond.) 0 0
" " Abraham Lewis,

100 acres, at 4q.
" 26. Charles M'Pherson,

4 acres.
" 29. James Manning,

100 acres, at 4s.

" "e Samuel Tracey,
200 acres, at 4s.

" " John Gillespie,
100 acres, at 4s.

" 31. John Adams,
140 acres, at 3s.2ld.
Thomas Corey,
50 acres, at 3s.
William O'Brien,
115 acres, at 4s.

" " Michael Donavan,
119 acres, at 4s.

James Kearney,
129 acres, at 4s. 6d.

" " John O'Keef,
87 acres, at 4s. 6d.

Nov. 2. Thomas Coran,
100 acres, at 4s. Id.

" " Rufus S. DeMill,
200 acres, at 4s. 3d.

"9 " Michael M'Gee,
120 acres,.at 7s. Id.

" John Connor,
200 acres, at 4s. 6d.

" 7. William J. Berton,
140 acres, it 3s. 6d.

"i 9. Thomas Barret,
189 acres, at 4s.

" 10. James Tobin,
100 acres, at 4s.

" 12. James Hartley,
270 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 16. John Hosford,
74 acres, at 6s.

18. Daniel Sinclair,
200 acres, at 4s.

19. John Ritchie,
100 acres, at 4.

5 0

" 26 12

" 5 0

"e 10 0

" 5 0

7 0

" 1 17

0 0

5 19

"' 7 5

" 4 17

" 5 2

" 10 12

" 10 12

'" 0 0

6 2

0 0

"c 0 0

"g 0 0

Instalmentade
3d.

1 £7,141 16
1835.

Oct.

" 511 0

10 0 0

" 5 0 0

5

10

0 10

0 5

81 26

0 5

0 10

0 5

0 7

6 1

0 5

0 5

il 7

101 4

7 5

6 10

6 10

0 0

6 6

0 9

0 5

0 0

e.
4th.

0

0

12

0

0

0

0

17

15

19

5

17 1

2

12

12

0

2

9

0

0

o1

0O

5 0 0 5 0 0

Carriedforard,. ....... £4,936 9 41

1 £8,864 14

0 10 0

0 5 0

81 26 12

0 5 0

0 10 0

0 5 0

0 7 0

6 1 17

0 5 15

0 5 19

1i 7 5

01 4 17

7 5 2

6 10 12

6 10 12

0 Il 5

6 6 2

0 9 9

0 5 0

0 8 8

O 5 11

0 10 0

£7,303 I& 4Q £9i046 5 1



APPENDIX.

PurchaMer.
18.35. 2a.

Brought forward,.............£4,936 9
Nov. 20. William J. Bedell,

2560 acres, at 2s. 6d. 0 0
" "é William J. Bedell,

400 acres, at 4s. 0 0
" "i Charles M'Lean,

200 acres, at 4s. 10 0
" 21. Ninian Lindsay,

10,000 acres, at 8s. 3d. 1,237 10
Dec. 1. Dennis Hurley,

100 acres, at 4s.
Charles M'Connell,
100 acres, at 4s.
Thomas Pickard,
1 acre.
A. T. Coburn,
4 acre.
Duncan Barber,
10,000 acres, at 6s.

Benjamin Ingram,
110 acres, at 2s. Sd.
Daniel M'Laughlan,
100 acres, at 5s.
James Campbell,
1600 acres, at 4s. Id.
John Gowan,
100 acres, at 4s.
James Salter,
200 acres, at 2s.
John Salter,
200 acres, at 2s.

(b

" " Bartholomew Welton,
200 acres, at 2s.

" Walter Carew,
200 acres, at 2s.

24. Benjamin Ingram,
800 acres, at 5s.

Moses Gordine,
200 acres, at 3s.

29. Alexander Stewart,
300 acres, at 2s.

1836.
Jan. 2. Joseph Everitt,

200 acres, at 4s.
" "g George Kirkpatrick,

100 acres, at 4s.
"6 4. George Mathew,

200 acres, at 5s.

5 0

ond.) 5 0

" 0 0

" 0 0

"0 0

" 0 0

" 6 5

" 81 13

" 5 0

"t ( 0

0 0

5 0

0 0

0 0

7 10

" 0 0

" 0 0

"c 5 0

41

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Insta3ments due.
3d.

£7,303 13

80 0

20 0

10 0

1,237 10

5 0

5 0

42 12

35 10

750 0

3 8

6 5

Si 13

5 0

5 0

5 0

5 0

5 0'

50 0

7 10

7 10

10 0

5 0

4th.
41 £9,046 5 1

80 0 0

20 0 0

10 0 0

1,237 10 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

42 12 6

35 10 0

750 0 0

3 8 9

6 5 0

18 13 4

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

50 0 0

7 10 0

7 10 0

10 0 0

5 0 0

" 0 0 0 12 10 0 12 10 0

Carried forward,.............£6,304 7 8 2

" 2.

"' 4.

". 7.

" 15.

" 17.

. 22.

" "i

£9,698 2 Ili £11,377 14 8



APPENDIX.

Purchasr.
1836. 2d.

Brought forward,.............£6,304 7
Jan. 8. Harris Hatch,

1000 acres, at 3s. 6d. (bond.) 0 0

Instalmenta due.
3d. 4th.

81 £9,698 2 111 £11,377 14 8

0 43 15 0 43 15 0

11. Anthony Lockwood,
100 acres, at 5s.

" 12. James Albee,
1800 acres, at 6s. 3d.

18. Patrick Smith,
96 acres, at 5s.

S "c William Wiley,
100 acres, at 5s.

" 20. James Sproule,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" "e John Robinson,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
William M'Cann,
106 acres, at 4s.

Daniel Sullivan,
216 acres, at 4s.

" " John Donavan,
89 acres, at 4s.

" 22. William Dunn,
110 acres, at 2s.

c " William M'Donald,
110 acres, at 2s.

25. John Buckley,
100 acres, at 4s.

27. George Trites,
166 acres, at 4s.

" " Abraham Trites,
166 acres, at 4s.

" "c Robert Maddison,
166 acres, at 4s.

" "d William Fillemore,
170 acres, at 5s.

eb. 1. Elias Sloot,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

"g 2. Edward O'Brien,
100 acres, at 4s.

" "4 Francis M'Lauring,
80 acres, at 4s.

"i 3. Edward Carl,
300 acres, at 3s.

49 4. William N. Akerly,
300 acres, at 5s. Id.

"c 9. George Cain,
100 acres, at 4s.

Carriedforward,.............£6,521 12. 51 £10,022 10 8 £11,702 2 5

" 11 5 0

" 140 12 6

" 6 0 0

6 5 0

"c 0 0 0

4 7 6

"e 5 6 0

"c 0 0 0

"c 0 0 0

"e 0 0 0

"; 0 0 0

"c 5 0 0

"b 0 0 0

"9 0 0 0

"c 0 0 0

"c 10 12 6

0 0 0

5 0 0

"g 0 0 0

3 15 0

"i 19 1 3

"c - 0 0 0 5 0 0

Il 5

140 12

6 0

6 5

4 7

4 7

5 6

10 16

4 9

2 15

2 15

5 0

8 6

8 6

8 6

10 12

4 7

5 0

4 0

3 15

19 1

F

11 5 0

140 12 6

6 0 0

6 5 0

4 7 6

4 7 6

5 6 0

10 16 0

4 9 0

2 15 0

2 15 0

5 0 0

8 6 0

8 6 0

8 6 0

10 12 6

4 7 6

5 0 0

4 0 0

3 15 0

19 1 3

5 0 0



APPENDIX.

Purcha.er. Instalments due.
1836. 2d. 3d. 4th.

Broughtforward,.............£6,521 12 51 £10,022 10 8 £11,702 2 5
Feb. 16. William O'Brien, Jun.

130 acres, at 4s. 6d. (bond.) 0 0 0 7 6 3 7 6 3
" 18. James Rait,

520 acres, at 5s. Id.
" 20. William Atkinson,

200 acres, at 5s.

22. Asa Foster,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 26. James Burgess,
200 acres, at 4s. 2d.

March 1. Alexander Cain,
100 acres, at 6s.

" "9 Alexander Campbell,
3000 acres, at 7s. 3d.

" 5. Brice Creighton,
200 acres, at 6s.

" "i James Rait,
1000 acres, at Ss. 3d.

" "i James Rait,
400 acres, at 7s. 9d.

" 9. Thomas Nason, Jun.
100 acres, at 4s.

C 10. Joseph Storey,
100 acres, at 4s.

" 12. Patrick Sheridan,
100 acres, at 6s.

" 14. Nathan Cleveland,
70 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" 18. Harris Hatch,
390 acres, at 5s.

" 19. Thomas Dempsey,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d.

e "i David Cronan,
100 acres, at 2s. 6d.

" "c Patrick Sisk,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d.

c "i John Cusson,
180 acres, at 2s. 6d.

" 21. Beverley Robinson,
6,400 acres, at 5s. Id.
and 400 " at 4s. Id.

" 22. John Stewart,
100 acres, at 4s.

April 8. James Tibbets,
Wharf Lot.

" 30. John Breen,
116 acres, at 6s.

33 0 10

" 12 10 0

0 0 0

" 0 0 0

0 0 0

271 17 6

15 0 0

103 2 6

38 15 0

" 0 0 0

" 5 0 0

" 7 10 0

0 0 0

24 7 6

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

5 12 6

" 427 1 8

"' 0 0 0

0 0 0

" 0 0 0

33 0 10

12 10 0

4 7 6

10 8 4

7 10 0

271 17 6

15 0 0

103 2 6

38 15 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

7 10 0

3 1 3

24 7 6

6 5 0

3 2 6

6 5 0

5 12 6

427 1

5 0

20 0

8 14 0

33 0 10

12 10 0

4 7 6

10 8 4

7 10 0

271 17 6

15 0 0

103 2 6

38 15 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

7 10 0

3 1 3

24 7 6

6 5 0

3 2 6

6 5 0

5 12 6

427 1 8

5 0 0

20 0 0

8 14 0

Carried forward,...... ..... £8,322 6 61 £11,916 3 6 £13,571 17 9



APPENDIX.

1836.
Purchaser. Instalments due.

3d.
Brought forward,.............£8,322 6 61 £11,916 3

April 30. G. F. S. Berton,
100 acres, at 6s. 7 10 0 7 10

1May 2. John Shaddock,
100 acres, at 5s. Id. 6 7 1

" 3. Stephen White,
200 acres, at 6s. Id. (bond) 15 4 2

c 4. Samuel Abbott,
10,000 acres, at 6s. " 750 0 0

" "c John Davidson,
500 acres, at 6s. " 37 10 0

" 5. John M'Carthy,
90 acres, at 4s. " 4 10 0

" 10. William Rogers,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. " 8 15 0

" 11. John Flemming,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. " 0 0 0

" " James Evans,
200 acres, at 4s. 10 0 0

" "c George Ewart,
160 acres, at 5s. 10 0 0

" " John M'Allister,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. " 0 0 0

" 13. Timothy Murphy,
100 acres, at 6s. " 7 10 0

c 14. Peter Milton,
182 acres, at 3s. 6d. " 7 19 3

cc 18. Isaac Garcelon,
3 acres, 6. 13. 8. " 5 0 3

" 19. John D. Jouett,
200 acres, at 6s. " 15 0 0

une 1. James Haslett,
100 acres, at 5s. " 6 5 0

C " Christopher Murray,
5,000 acres, at 6s. cc 375 0 0

" 4. John E. Messinett,
200 acres, at 6s. " 15 0 0

"t 6. James S. Langen,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. " 0 0 0

"c 7. James Keith,
100 acres, at 4s. " 0 0 0

" 10. William Warren,
160 acres, at 6s. 12 0 0

" 13. James Walsh,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d. 6 5 0

"c 21. James Delaney,
100 acres, at 2s. 6d.

6 7

15 4

750 0

37 10

4 10

8 15

8 15

10 0

10 0

0 0

7 10

7 19

5 0

15 0

6 5

375 0

'15 0

0 0

5 0

12 0

6 5

"e 3 2 6 3 2

4th.
6 £13,571 17

0 7 10

1 6 7

2 15 4

0 750 0

0 37 10

0 4 10

0 8 15

0 8 15

0 10 0

0 10 0

0 8 15

0 7 10

3 7 19

3 5 0

0 15 0

0 6 5

0 375 0

0 15 0

0 4 7

0 5 0

0 12 0

0 6 5

6 3 2

Carriedforward,.............£9,625 4 91 £13,232 16 9
T§

J

£14,901 13 6



APPENDIX.

Purcbaser. Instalments die.
1836. 2d. 3d. 4th.

Broughtforward,.............£9,625 4 9à £13,232 16 9 £14,901 13 6
J une. 22. Bryan M'Cormick,

105 acres, at 5s. 4d. 7 0 0 7 0 0 7 0 0
" "e William B. Killan,

250 acres, at 3s. 6d. (bond.) 0 0 0 10 18 9 10 18 9
" 25. George Eaton,

200 acres, at 10s.2d. "e 0 0 0 25 4 2 25 4 2
" 27. William Crandlemire,

100 acres, at 4s. " 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

July 1. Martin Walsh,
100 acres, at 3s 6d. 0 0 0 4 7 6 4 7 6

" " Augustine Maillett,
180 acres, at 3s. 6d. 7 17 6 7 17 6 7 17 6

" 4. Henry T. Partelow,
295 acres, at 6s. " 22 8 5y 22 8 54 22 8 5l

" " Joshua, Giberson,
100 acres, at 6s. Id. c 7 12 1 7 12 1 7 12 1

" " Daniel L. Robinson,
200 acres, at 10s. 2d. I 25 4 2 25 4 2 25 4 2
Duncan Barber,
100 acres, at 8s. Id. " 10 2 1 10 2 1 10 2 1

" "c Duncan Barber,
160 acres, at 6s. Id. " 12 3 4 12 3 4 12 3 4
William J. Bedell,
18,000 acres, at 6s. Id. 1,368 15 0 1,368 15 0 1,368 15 0
Paul M'Donald,
290 acres, at 8s. Id. " 29 6 01 29 6 0 29 6 Os
Paul M'Donald,
100 acres, at 10s. Id. " 12 12 1 12 12 1 12 12 1

6. James Fraser,
5000 acres, at 5s. 6d. 0 0 0 343 15 0 343 15 0

15. Joseph Read,
18acres, 4.2.1. 19 10 0 19 10 0 19 10 0

19. Moses Barber,
200 acres, at5s. O 0 0 12 10 0 12 10 0

Aug. 1. John M'Bane,
360 acres, at 6s. id. 27 7 6 27 7 6 27 7 6

e "i Thomas Coughlan,
100 acres, at 6s. Id. " 7 12 1 7 12 1 7 12 1

" "c James Stickney,
200 acres, at5s. " 12 10 0 12 10 0 12 10 0
Charles Quinn,
100 acres, at 6s. Id. 7 12 1 7 12 1 7 12 1

" " Joseph Pratt,
300 acres, at 6s. Id. " 22 16 3 22 16 3 22 16 3

" "i Francis Gordon,
200 acres, at 6s. Id. 15 4 2 15 4 2 15 4 2

Carriedforward,............,£11,245 17 71 £15,249 4 8 £16,919 1 84



APPENDIX.

Purchaser.
1836. 2d.

Brought forward,...........£11,245 17-
Aug. 2. John M'Cafferty,

280 acres, at 10s. 35 0
" " William Carruthers,

100 acres, at 6s. 7 10
"c 4. Thomas W. Underhill,

172 acres, at 6s. (bond.) 12 18
5. Matthias Price,

150 acres, at 3s. 3d 0 0
" 8. Lewis Supler,

100 acres, at 4s. 5 0
Andrew Thompson,
150 acres, at 3s. 6d. 6 11

" William Parker,
100 acres, at 5s. 6 5

11. Mathew Harding,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0
Thomas Crawford,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. " 8 15

Bartholomew Buckley,
250 acres, at 1s. 7d. 0 0
Arthur Nicholson,
220 acres, at 4s. 6d. " 12 7

12. Tristam Hilman,
185 acres, at 4s. 0 0

26. Timothy Ready,
200 acres, at 3s. 0 0
James Milican,
590 acres, at 5s. " 0 0

27. John Mills,
50 acres, at 10s. " 0 0

Sept. 2. Thomas M'Cready,
125 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0

"9 5. John M'Cormick,
30 acres, at 10s. " 3 15

Joshua Giberson,
125 acres, at 6s. 9 7

6. Joseph N. Clark,
3,000 acres, at 6s. 3d. 0 0

"C 7. Peter Smith,
200 acres, at 4s. 10 0

" de Patrick Jones,
100 acres, at 5s. 0 0

" .8. Samuel Tracey, Jun.
50 acres, at 6s. 3 15

" "c Thomas O'Keleher,
100 acres, at 6s. 7 10

Instalments du.
3d. 4th.

71 £15,249 4 81 £16,919 1

0 35 0 0

7 10 0

0 12 18 0

6 3 9

5 0 0

6 Il 3

6 5 0

5 0 0

8 15 0

5 0 0

12 7 6

9 5 0

7 10 0

0 36 17 6

6 5 0

5 9 4;

3 15 0

9 7 6

0 234 7 6

0 10 0 0

6 5 0

3 15 0

7 10 0

35 0 0

7 10 0

12 18 0

6 3 9

5 0 0

6 Il 3

6 5 0

5 0 0

8 15 0

5 0 0

12 7 6

9 5 0

7 10 0

36 17 6

6 5 0

5 9 41

3 15 0

9 7 6

234 7 6

10 0 0

6 .» 0

3 15 0

7 10. O

Carriedforward,...........£11,379 Il 101 £15,601 2 04 £17,269 17 O?



APPENDIX.

1836.
Purchaser. Instalments d

3d.
Broughtforward,...........£11,379 11 10> £15,601 2

Sept. 8. Forsyth Harding,
100 acres, at 6s. 7 10 0 7 10

" "9 Michael M'Ginn,
100 acres, at 4s. 0 0 0 0 0

" 10. John Lennan,
95 acres, at 4s. 4 15 0 4 15

c 13. George H. Hart,
50 acres, at 6s. (bond.) 3 15 0 3 15

" " James Simpson,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6 4 7

" 16, James Cameron,
100 acres, at 4s. " 0 0 0 5 0

" 26. Hugh A. Caie,
100 acres, at 4s. " 5 0 0 5 0

Oct. 1. Edward Nelson,
200 acres, at 4s. " 10 0 0 10 0

"c 3. Francis Fulton,
150 acres, at 4s. 0 0 0 7 10

"i 4. Joshua Knight,
200 acres, at 6s. " 15 0 0 15 0

John Flinn,
50 acres, at 6s. " 3 15 0 3 15

5. Christopher Miller,
300 acres, at 3s. 11 5 0 il 5

6. George Waters,
100 acres, at 6s. 7 10 0 7 10

Albert M. Graves,
80 acres, at 6s. 6 0 0 6 0

" 18. Daniel Kelly,
25 acres, at 5s. " I il 3 1 il

" "t John Kelly,
30 acres, at 5s. " 1 17 6 1 17

" 24. Andrew M'Farlane,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0 0 5 0

26. William Mahood,
300 acres, at 3s. Bid. " 12 7 6 12 7

27. Thomas Kelsoe,
200 acres, at 5s. " 12 10 0 12 10

31. James Rate,
750 acres, at4s. 6d. " 42 3 9 42 3

Nov. 1. John M'Kay,
100 acres, at 4s. " 5 0 0 5 0

"t 7. George Clark,
80 acres, at 4s. " 4 0 0 4 0

"t 9. Matthew Carroll,
150 acres, at 3s. " 5 12 6 5 12

ue.

4th.
01 £17,269 17

7 10 0

5 0 0

4 15 0

3 15 0

4 7 6

5 0 0

5 0 0

10 0 0

7 10 0

0 15 0 0

3 15 0

0 Il 5 0

7 10 0

6 0 0

1 il 3

6 1 17 6

5 0 0

6 12 7 6

0 12 10 0

9 42 3 9

0

0

6

5 0 0

4 0 0

5 12 6

Carried forward,............£10,691 15 3 £15,019 16 101 £16,680 Il 1i'



APPENDIX.

Purchaser.
1836. . 2.

Brought forward, ........... £10,691 15
Nov. 9. Joshua Giberson,

100 acres, at 6s. 7 10
" "c George F. S. Berton,

475 acres, at 6s. Id. 36 2
" "t David Bulyea,

100 acres, at 6s. 7 10
10. William Thompson,

100 acres, at 4s. (bond.) 0 0

< James Teedlum,
100 acres, at 4s. " 0 0

24. William Gordon,
105 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0

28. Michael Burke,
150 acres, at 3s. 6d. 6 Il

Margaret Beattie,
150 acres, at 3s. 5 12

Finlay M'Niel,
150 acres, at 4s. 7 10
Norman M'Intosh,
100 acres, at 5s. 5 0
John M'Gillivray,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0

" George Marsh,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0

Miratims Atkinson,
100 acres, at 6s. 7 10
Thomas Powell,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0

Samuel Robertson,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. " 0 0

James Moony, Jun,
300 acres, at 4s. 15 0
Charles Vautour,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0
Lawrence Kelly,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0

Baptiste Bouchier,
65 acres, at 4s. 0 0

Placide Richard,
60 acres, at 4s. 0 0

" " James Burnes,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7

ce " James Saunders,
50 acres, at 4s. 2 10

« " James Morton,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0

Instalments due.
3d. 4th.

31 £15,019 16 101 £16,680 11

7 10 0

41- 36 2 41

7 10 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

4 11 10i

6 11 3

5 12 6

7 10 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

7 10 0

5 0 0

4 7 6

0 15 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

4 7 6

2 10 0

5 0 0

7 10 0

36 2 41

7 10 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

4 il 10-

6 il .3

5 12 6

7 10 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

7 10 0

5 0 0

4 7 6

15 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

3 5 0

3 0 0

4 7 6

2 10 0

5 0 0

Carried forward,............£10,830 18 111 £15,175 19 11 £16,744 1 Il



APPENDIX.

Purcbauer. Instahnents due.

2d. 3d.
Broughtforward,..........£10,830 18 111 £15,175 19 Il
Turner Curran,
100 acres, at 4s.

" "c James Wheelan,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" " James Leizer,
200 acres, at 4s.

" "4 John Deegan,
150 acres, at 4s.

" ci Patrick Welsh,
60 acres, at 4s.

" "i Michael Kinsilla,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

ec. 2. George Hamilton,
500 acres, at 4s.

" .5. Thomas Mitchell,
90 acres, at 6s.

" "i Justus S. Wetmore,
400 acres, at 6s.

James Millican,
1000 acres, at 6s.

" "c George D. Robinson,
1000 acres, at 6s.

Daniel L. Robinson,
1000 acres, at 6s.

Samuel Campbell,
50 acres, at 6s.

8. Thomas Smith,
80 acres, at 6s,

9. Michacl M'Carthy,
80 acres, at 6s.

10. Robert M'Kinn,
200 acres, at 2s.
George M'Kinn,
200 acres, at 2s.

13. John G. Ruel,
290 acres, at 7s. 1 id.

John G. Ruel,
140 acres, at 5s.

" John G. Ruel,
39 acres, at 5s.

15. James Kinn,
100 acres, at 3s. 31d.

Riley Greaves,
100 acres, at 4s.
Nathaniel Farley,
145 acres, at 4s. 6d.

5 0 0

4 7

10 0

7 10

3 0

4 7

25 0

(bond.) 6 15

30 0

" 75 0

"i 75 0

"c 75 0

"9 3 15

0 0

" 6 0

" 0 0

0 0

" 0 0

8 15

2 8

4 2

0 0

8 3 1

5 0 0

4 7

10 0

7 10

3 0

4 7

25 0

6 15

30 0

75 0

75 0

75 0

3 15

6 0

6 0

5 0

5 0

25 15

8 15

28

4 2

5 0

4th.
£16,744 1 l

1836.

Nov. 28.

8 3 1l 8 3 il

Carried foroard,..........£11,185 3 4 £15,516 19 Il £17,145 1 21

D

5 0

4 7

10 0

7 10

3 0

4 7

25 0

6 15

30 0

75 0

75 0

75 0

3 15

6 0

6 0

5 0

5 0

25 15

8 15

2 8

4 2

5 0



APPENDIX.

Purchuer.
1836.

BrouJht forward,...........£11,185
Dec. 15. John B. Robicheau,

100 acres, at 3s, 6d. 4

" "c Robert Pierce,
100 acres, at 5s.

" "i William E. Cormack,
500 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" "c Jonas Fitzherbert,
150 acres, at 4s.

" "c John Matthews,
100 acres, at 3s. 3d.

" "c John Hogan,
80 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" "e William Hunter,
125 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" "e Finlay Sinclair,
200 acres, at 4s.

" "c Perry J. N. Dumaresq,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" "c Abraham Cox,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" "c Patrick Maddox,
140 acres, at 4s. (b

" "c William Starritt,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.
John Pye,
49 acres, at 4s.

John Long,
100 acres, at 4s.

James Smith,
100 acres, at 5s.

" James Tunney,
100 acres, at 3s. 3 d.

Richard Tuff,
50 acres, at 4s.

Joseph Tippin,
100 acres, at 4s.

" Timothy Donavan,
100 acres, at 4s.
Alexander Downing,
120 acres, at 5s..

16. James Dunloy,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" William Corbett,
120 acres, at 3s. 6d.

" Francis Ellis,
50 acres, at 3s. 6d.

Instalments due.
d. 3d.
3 4 £15,516 19 Il

7 6

6 5

21 17

7 10

4 2

0 0

5 9

10 0

8 15

4 7

md) 0 0

4 7

2 9

5 0

6 5

4 2

0 0

0 0

" 5 0

7 10

4 7

0 0

2 3 9

4 7 6

6 5 0

21 17 6

7 10 0

4 2 6

3 10 0

5 9 4

10 0 0

8 15 0

4. 7 6

7 0 0

4 7 6

2 9 0

5 0 0

6 5 0

4 2 6

2 10 0

5 0 0

5 0 0

7 10 0

4 7 6

0 0 0

2 3 9

4th.
£17,145 1

4 7

6 5

21 .17

7 10

4 2

3 10

5 9

10 0

8 15

4 7

7 0

4 7

2 9

5 0

6 5

4 2

2 10

5 0

5 0

7 10

4 7

5 5

2 3 9

Carriedforward,..........,£11,299 2 11 -£15,646 9 6*£17,279 15 9ý



APPENDIX.

Purchaser. Instalments due.

1836. 2d. 3d. 4th.
Broughtforward,...........£11,299 2 11I £15,646 9 61 £17,279 15 91

" " William Berry,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

Dec. 17. Thomas M'Elhany,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

6 " John Coughlan,
90 acres, at 4s. 4 10 0 4 10 0 4 10 0

" "6 George Ellis,
150 acres, at 4-. 7 10 0 7 10 0 7 10 0

" "9 Aaron DeLong,
120 acres, at 5s. 7 10 0 7 10 0 7 10 0

" "g Frederick Chason,
30 acres, at 4s. 0 0 0 1 10 0 1 10 0

" "c Duncan Barber,
200 acres, at 5s. 12 10 0 12 10 0 12 10 0

" "g James Fraser, Jun.
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. 8 15 0 8 15 0 8 15 0

" 19. Peter Laundrie,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. 8 15 0 8 15 0 8 15 0

" "d Joseph Ring,
110 acres, at 4s. 6d. 6 3 9 6 3 9 6 3 9

" "t Moses Godine,
100 acres, at 2s. 0 0 0 2 10 0 2 10 0

" "e Patrick Fitzgerald,
75 acres, at 4 s. 3 15 0 3 15 0 3 15 0

" " Andrew Duncan,
240 acres, at 5s. 15 0 0 15 0 0 15 0 0

Jacob Melvin,
106 acres, at 3s. 3 19 6 3 19 6 3 19 6

William M'Lelland,
200 acres, at 4s. 10 0 0 10 0 0 10 0 0

" John M,Kenzie,
400 acres, at 3s. 6d. 17 10 0 17 10 0 17 10 0

" 20. Thomas M'Quie,
200 acres, at 4s. 10 0 0 10 0 0 10 0 0

" "t William Dowd,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

c "c Alexander Bell,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6 4 7 6 4 7 6

ci Sanuel Black,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0 0 5 0 0 5 0 0

Archibald M'Lauran,
290 acres, at 5s. 18 2 6 18 2 6 18 2 6

Mary M'Mullin,
200 acres, at2s. 6d. 6 5 0 6 5 0 6 5 0

21. Peter M'Curdy,
118 acres, at 3s. 4 8 6 4 8 6 4 S 6

Carried forward,...........£11,326 17 8 £15,743 14 31 £17,415 18 61



APPENDIX.

1836.

Dec. 21.

Purhaser. Instalments due.
2d. 3d. 4th.

Brougltforward,...........£11,326 17 8 £15,743 14 31 £17,415 18 61
James Broder,
140 acres, at 4s. 7 0 0 7 0 0 7 0 0

" 23. William J. Bedell,
4,700 acres, at 6s. Id. (bond.) 357 7 11

" 28. John Hudson,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

" 29. Lazare Muzroll,
100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0

" "e Margaret Keddle,
100 acres, at 3s. 0 0 0

" "e William Starrit,
68 acres, at 3s. 6d. 2 19 6

" "9 Peter Burns,
200 acres, at 4s. 10 0 0

" 30. Bridges J. Hook,
500 acres, at 3s. 6d. 21 17 6

1837.
Jan. 3. Patrick Boice,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

"c 4. Samuel Smith,
180 acres, at 4s. 9 0 0

" " Joseph Lannen,
150 acres, at 4s. 7 10 0
John D. Cantillan,
50 acres, at 5s. 3 2 6

" 19. Robert Burke,
200 acres, at 2s. 5 0 0

" c John Boyd,
200 acres, at 3s. 7 10 0

" 20. James Campbell,
200 acres, at 5s. " 12 10 0

" " Martin Wilson,
100 acres, at 3s. 3id. 4 2 6

" "i Abraham Parlee,
100 acres, at 6s. " 7 10 0

" 21. Thomas Quinn,
60 acres, at 4s. 3 0 0

" "c Daniel M'Laughlan,
100 acres, at. 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

" "c James O'Shea,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

" "c John Wall,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d. 8 15 0

" " William Sanburne,
75 acres, at 4s. 3 15 0

357 7 Il

4 7 6

3 15 0

3 15 0

2 19 6

10 0 0

21 17 6

4 7

9 0

7 10

3 2

5 0

7 10

12 10

4 2

7 10

3 0

4 7

4 7

8 15

3. 15 0

357 7 11

4 7 6

3 15 0

3 15 0

2 19 6

10 0 0

21 17 6

4 7

9 0

7 10

3 2

5 0

7 10

12 10

4 2

7 10

3 0

4 7

4 7

8 15

3 15 0

Carried forward............£11,819 2 71 £16,239 14 2) £17,911 81 51



APPENDIX.

Purchaser.
1837. 2d.

Brougl forward,...........£11,819 15
Jan. 21. Francis King,

75 acres, at 4s. 3 15
" " Bernard Dougherty,

68 acres, at 3s. 6d. 2 19
" 23. A. P. Henderson,

200 acres, at 6s. (bond.) 15 0
" 24. Matthew Carruthers,

60 acres, at 5s. 3 15
" Florence Donavan,

100 acres, at 6s, 7 10
" John Willis,

200 acres, at 3s. 7 10
25. Thomas Maher,

100 acres, at 3s. 0 0
Charles Robicheau,

200 at 3.. 10 16266 acres, 66at4s. f101

Instaiments due
3d.

71 £16,239 14

3 15 0

2 19 6

0 15 0 0

3 15 0

7 10 0

7 10 0

3 15 0

4th.
21 £17,911 18

3 15 0

2 19 6

15 0 0

3 15 0

7 10 0

7 10 0

3 15 0

10 16 0 10 16 0

" "c James Pratt,
72 acres, at 5s.

" 26. James Shaw,
50 acres, at 4s.

" Joseph Robinson,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d.

Marcelle Ninette,

169 acres, 16 at s.

Andrew Rogers,
100 acres, at 4s. 6d.
William M'Brien, Jun.
80 acres at 2s. 6d.

Thomas Stone,
200 acres, at 1s. 3d.

Edward Cardiff,
85 acres, at 3s. 6d.

27. John Wilson,
500 acres, at 4s.

Joseph T. Pomroy,
155 acres, at 4s.

William Clark,
137 acres, at 3s. 6d.
Robert Jepson,
60 acres, at 4s.

James Vernon,
300 acres, at 5s. 6d.
Noble Killgrace,
100 acres, at 3s.

4 10 0

2 10 0

4 7 6

6 9 9

5 12 6

2 10 0

3 5 0

4 10 0

2 10 0

4 7 6

6 9 9

5 12 6

2 10 0

3 5 0

4 10 0

2 10 0

4 7 6

6 9 9

5 12 6

2 10 0

3 5 0

3 14 41 3 14 41 3 14 4è

25 0 0 25 0 0 25 0 0

7 15 0

5 .19 101

3 0 0

20 12 6

3 15 0

7 15 0

5 19 101,

3 0 0

20 12 6

3 15 0

7 15 0

5 19 101

3 0 0

20 12 6

3 15 0

Carried forward,..........£11,969 9 71 £16,393 16 11 £18,066 0 51



APPENDIX.

Purchaser. Instalments due.
1837. 2d. 3d. 4th.

Brougt forward, ........... £11,969 9 71 £16,393 16 11 £18,066 0 51
Jan. 30. John Chrystal,

100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0 3 15 0 3 15 0
c "e L'ange Meux,

100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0 3 15 0 3 15 0
Feb. 6. William Crosill,

80 acres, at 3s. 6d. 3 10 0 3 10 0 3 10 0
"i 8. Charles Coughlan,

60 acres, at 4s. 3 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 0
" 10. Jacob Leek,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6 4 7 6 4 7 6
" "e James Moran,

500 acres, at 5s. 31 5 0 31 5 0 31 5 0
" " Josephus Moore,

200 acres, at 5s. 12 10 0 12 10 0 12 10 0
" " James Hayes,

50 acres, at 4s. 2 10 0 2 10 0 2 10 0
" " John Hill,

4,800 acres, at 6s. 3d. 0 0 0 375 0 0 375 0 0
" 15. Kerment Maillet,

100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0 3 15 0 3 15 0
" "e Charles G. Bluemortier,

50 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0 2 3 9 2 3 9
" John Parlee,

80 acres, at 2s. 6d. (bond.) 2 10 0 2 10 0 2 10 0
17. Jerome Budrot,

98 acres, at 3s. 3 13 6 3 13 6 3 13 6
" " William Eady, Jun.

100 acres, at 2s. 6d. " 3 2 6 3 2 6 3 2 6
" William Eady,

100 acres, at 2s 6d. " 3 2 -6 3 2 6 3 2 6
" John Eady,

100 acres, at 2s. 6d. " 3 2 6 3 2 6 3 2 6
Edward Good,
60 acres, at 2s. 6d. " 0 0 0 1 17 6 1 17 6

" "< William Good,
60 acres, at 2s. 6d. " 0 0 0 1 17 6 1 17 6

" "e Timothy Collins,
65 acres, at 2s. 6d. " 2 0 71 2 0 7½ 2 0 7?

" " Jeremiah Murphy,
127 acres, at 2s. 6d. " 3 19 4 3 19 41 3 19 41

c " Thomas Mahony,
138 acres, at 2s. 6d. " 4 6 3 4 6 3 4 6 3

c cc Joseph Daily,
100 acres, at 2s. 6d. " 3 2 6 3 2 6 3 2 6

" "e John Cureau,
80 acres, at2s.6d. . 2 10 0 2 10 0 2 10 0

Carriedforward,...........£12,069 4 9ý £16,874 12 lè £18,546 16 51
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Purlnser.
1837. 2d.

Browghtforward,...........£12,069 4 91 £
Jan. 17. James Smith,

100 acres, at 2s. 6d. 3 2 fi

" "4 John Smith,
100 acres, at 2s. 6d. " 3 2 6

" "i Gavin Kerr,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0 0

" "9 Trangiul Blanchard,
50 acres, at 2s. 6d. I 1i 3

" 20. William Smith,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

" 28. James Campbell,
800 acres, at 5s. 3d. " 52 10 0

Marci 1. Thomas Lynard,
100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 4 7 6

3. George Holmes,
100 acres, at 4s. 5 0 0

17. John M'Grane,
120 acres, at 4s. 6 0 0

April 3. Charles Govane,
150 acres, at 3s. 5 12 6
Tranquil Louisier,
150 acres, at 2s. 6d. 0 0 O

Clement Arcencau,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d, fi 5 0<

George Irving,
10 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0
William Cunningham,
100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 O

Samuel Breau,
200 acres, at 3s. 7 10 0
Patrick Holland,
100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0

" "t Christopher Phea,
100 acres, at %s. 3 15 0

" "c William Burke,
60 acres, at 3s. 2 5 0

" "9 Mansfield Jerrioe,
100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 O

" "c Eli Richard,
100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0

"David Mercure,
50 acres, at 3s. I 17 6

" "i Joseph Muzroll,
100 acres, at 3s. 3 15 0

" "i Fridelle Basterache,
165 acres, at 3s. 6d. 7 4 41

Instaments due.
3d.

16,874 12

3 2

3 2

5 0

1 il

4 7

4th.
Il £18,546 16 51

6 3 2 6

6 3 2 6

0 5 0 0

3 1 11 3

6 4 7 6

52 10 0 52 10 0

4 7 6

5 0 0

6 0 0

5 12 6

4 13 9

6 5 0

3 15 0

3 15 0

7 10 0

3 15 0

3 15 0

2 5 0

3 15 0

3 15 0

1 17 6

3 15 0

4 7 6

5 0 0

6 0 0

5 12 6

4 13 9

6 5 0

3 15 0

3 15 0

7 10 0

3 15 0

3 15 0

2 5 0

3 15 0

3 15 0

1 17 (

3 15 (

7 4 4" 7 4

Carriedforward,..........£12,347 14 5 £17,157 13 7 £18,829 17
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1836.

April

Purchaser.
2d.

Brought forward,...........£12,347 14
3. Joseph Griffith,

40 acres, at 6s. 3 0

Mv

Instalments'du
3d.

5 £17,157 13

Patrick Ryan,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

ay 1. William Turner,
100 acres, at 6s.

Hamilton Redpath,
200 acres, at 6s.
Robert Rankin,
227 acres, at 6s.

Robert Rankin,
100 acres, at 12s.

Joseph Hunter,
3 acres, at 1 00s. (

8. Bryan Dougherty,
80 acres, at 2s. 6d.

une 15. James Ward,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d.

uly 17. Patrick Connor,
200 acres, at 2s. 6d.

" 21. John M'Kay,
100 acres, at 3s.
Stephen Barton,
100 acres, at 3s.

ov. 7. Samuel Hunter, Senr.
100 acres, at 3s.

" 17. Samuel Greer,
100 acres, at 3s.

" 22. Patrick Desmond,
50 acres, at 3s.

8 15 0

7 10 0

15 0 0

17 0 6

15 0 0

bond.) 3 15 0

2 10 0

0 0 0

6 5 0

3 15 0

3 15 0

3 15 0

3 15 0

1 17 6

O]KITTED.

le.

4th.

3 0

8 15

7 10

15 0

17 0

15 0

3 15

2 10

0 0

6 5

3 15

3 15

3 15

3 15

1 17

1830.
Jan. 7. William Fairweather,

200 acres, at 2s.
" 11. Edward M'Mrkin,

200 acres, at 2s.
" 23. William H. Lyon,

100 acres, at 2s. 41d.
1835.
July 17. John B. D'Orion,

50 acres, at 3s. (
David Carey,
98 acres, at 3s.

Jan. 22. Lauchlan M'Lean,
50 acres, at 4s.

Dec. 5. Robert Brown,
200 acres, at 3s. 6d.

Carried forward,............£12,453 4 111
.x§

J

J

N

5 0

0 0

3 0

1 17

0 0

0 0

5 0

5 0

3 0

1 17

0 0

0 0

ond.)

ce"i

5 0

5 0

3 0

1 17

3 13

2 10

8 15 0c 0 0 0 8 15 0

7 £18,829 17

0 3 0

0 8.15

0 7 10

0 15 0

6 17 0

0 15 0

0 3 15

0 2 10

0 6 5

0 6 5

0 3 15

0 3 15

0 3 15

0 3 15

6 1 17

£ 17,280 19 ,1 £18, 96.1 12 81
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Purchaser. Instalments due.
1833. 2d. 3d. 4th.

Broughtforward,...........£12,453 4 11- £17,276 19 1 £18,961 12 8i
Oct. 16. Charles Perley,

200 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 15 0
1835.
Jan. 17. James Steen,

100 acres, at 3s. 6d. 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 7 6
Nov. 18. David Mitchell,

200 acres, at 3s. (bond.) 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 10 0,
1836.
Dec. 30. Andrew Hamilton,

200 acres, at2s. 31d. 0 0 0 5 15 0 5 15 0

£12,453 4 l1 £17,282 14 1 £18,988 0 22

sUMIMARY OF ANNEXED RETUR, ,,'.
Amount of 2d instalments due on dates stated, £12,453 4 1 1

" 3d " " 17,282 14 1
" 4th 18,988 0 21

Total amount of instalments,................£48,723 19 3
Tobique,................................................. 16,666 13 4

-- £65,390 12 7
exclusive of the Tobique Mill Company's purchase, of which £8,333 6 8 became
due 1st October last, the balance, being same amount, becomes due Ist April next.

NoTE.-The Lands leased consists chieflv of the Wild Meadows throughout the
Province, which have been usually sold alnually by Auction, for which sales the
amount due on 31st December, last, was about £150.

THOS. BAILLIE, C. & S. G.
Department for Crown Lands and Forests, Fredericton, N. B.

February 6, 1838.

"Crownt Land Office, 23d February, 1838.
" MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY,

"The many extraordinary reports respecting the vast expense incurred within the
last few years in carrying on the duties of the Land Department, cannot fail, unless
properly explained, to be prejudicial to me, not only in the opinion of the Colonial
Minister, and of Your Excellency, but also in the eyes of the public. It is therefore
my sincere desire that what has been done should be fairly understood, so.that persons
inay be enabled to form a just opinion on the matter. The accompanying statement
or table (commencing about the time when the office of Surveyor General was re-
annexed to that of the Commissioner of Crown Lands) will exhibit to Your Excel-
lency at one view, the amount of expense incurred for the last eight years in surveying
and inspecting timber berths, and in surveying lands for settlement.

"Your Excellency will perceive that within the above period the sum of £229,563
has actually been received on account of the sale of lands and timber,. and a further
sum of £ 116,501 17s. 6d. is secured, amounting to the sum of £346,064 17s. 5d.
while the expence of inspections and surveys for the same p.eriod does not average
more than £4,050 per annum.

"In 1830 the fees formerly receivable by the Deputies for laying out the timber
berths, were commuted for a general increase of 3d. per toi on all timber cut, and 6d.
per M. superficial feet of lumber, previous to which period each Deputy was
allowed in addition to his survey fees, a stated salary of £50 per annum, which for
sixteen Deputies then on the establishment amounted te £800. When this commu-
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tation was adopted, I was fully of opinion that the fund which was expected to be thus
raised would be sufficient to defray the expences attending surveys and inspections,
and that the amount of the salaries £800 would consequently be saved to the Crown,
and this opinion proved to be correct as to being sufficient for the inere expence of
surveys and inspections of berths which were then in practical operation.

" These surveys however were of no lasting advantage to the Crown Estate. I
therefore thought it advisable to obtain surveys of a more permanent character, and
for this purpose endeavoured to introduce and establish an uniform system of survey
to be continued from year to year, until (after the manner of Upper Canada, though
as I hoped at much less comparative expence) the whole Province should finally be
intersected by well known and established lines. Acting on this conviction, I pro-
ceeded from time to time in the actual survey of about 3,366,000 acres, of which not
more than 388,680 acres remain now open for operation, leaving still unsurveyed an
immense territory of not less than nine millions of acres, of which the Land Depart-
ment has no accurate information, and on no part of which, I presume, can any licence
issue without at least a partial survey.

"I am still of opinion that 3d. per ton on all timber, and 6d. per M. superficial feet
of lumber would be sufficient to defray the ex pence of laying out and inspecting timber
berths in the manner formerly practiced.

" I have however always witnessed the good effects of vigilent supervision of the
berths; in 1830 the timber revenue was about £6,000 ; in 1836, under a more active
system, there was an increase of over £10,000, a fact which, in my opinion, goes far to
establish the beneficial results ofvigilent supervision.

"The impossibility of giving universal satisfaction by any general system in the
management of timber and lands, will hereafter become manifest. During one season
the system pursued by me was bitterly complained of; yet the next year, without any
change of circumstances, I have seen the same system strenuously recommended by
its former opposers.

" The arduousnature of my official duties hasthus been placed beyond*mere assertion,
and I have now only to add that I have ever endeavoured to the best of my ability to
perform those duties in such a manner as would produce the largest revenue to the
King, with the least possible annoyance or inconvenience to his loyal subjects. With
what success, the state of that Revenue, and of the timber trade will best shew. But
whatever system may be in future adopted, I shall cheerfully devote my best abilities
to give it effect.

" I have the honor to be Your Excellency's
"Most obedient and humble servant,

"THOMAS BAILLIE,
"Comr. and Sur. Genl. Crown Lands."

Tu His ExceUlency Major Gencral, Sir .Ion' IIARvEY, K. C. H.& C. B. $c. &c. &c.

Shewing the total amounts received, anounts due and comting due, on sales of Land and
Timber, the extent of Land surveyed, amountpaid for surveys of Land and Timber in-
spections, thw extent of Land remaining surveyed for settlement ejc. ec.from Lst January,
1830, to 31st Decenber, 1837.

Aeres.
Extent of Land sold,............................................1,339,000

Do. do. surveyed,....................................3,666,000
Do. remaining surveyed for settlement, &c.... 388,680

Amount received on Land sold,..................................£134,290 0 0
Tim ber,...................................... 95,273 0 0

-£229>563 0 0
Amount coming due on Land,....................................£107,765 12 7

"c due on Timber,.............................................. 8,736 4 10
£116,501 17 5

£346,064 17 5
Amount of expences incurred for Surveys and Timber inspection, £32,338 0 0.
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Of the 3,666,000 acres of Land surveyed, during the period, 1,339,000 acres have
been sold; 1,538,320 acres are in five year Timber licences and 400,000 acres under
annual licences, leaving 388,680 acres of surveyed Land open for settlement.

Of the £32,338 expended for surveys and inspections ; the fees of threepence per ton
on Timber, and sixpence per. 1000 feet on Logs to meet the expence of Timber sur-
veys and inspections, and received in the Crown Land Office during three years of
the period, and the same fees credited the Casual Revenue during the residue of that
period amounted to £ 15,526 ; and the mileage on five year Licences to assist in pay-
ing the survey amounted to £1,680, leaving £15,132 as the expence incurred for the
survey of Land, amounting to the charge of one penny per acre.

THOS. BAILLIE, C. & S. G. C. L.
Department for Crown Lands and Forests, Fredericton, N. B.

February 23, 1838.

SCHEIDILE
Ofal Lancd granted to, reserved for, or holden by the Ordnance Department in this Pro-

vince, of wtict any record appears in the Crown Land Office.
SITUATION AND DESCRIPTION.

TOWN PLAT OF FREDERICTON, COUNTY OF YORK.
2 7-10 acres, Barrack Lot A. bounded southwesterly by Queen street, southeasterly

by Regent street, northeasterly by the reserve for a Town Common, and northwesterly
by Carleton street, occupied as Wood yard, Officer's Barrack, Barrack yard and
parade ground.

2 7-10 acres, Barrack Lot B. bounded southwesterly by Queen street, southeast-
erly by Carleton street, northeasterly by the reserve for a Town, Common and north-
westerly by York street and Phoenix Square, occupied as Soldiers Barracks, Hospital,
Main Guard, &c.

I& acre, Artillery Park, bounded southeasterly by Regent street, southwesterly by
George street, northwesterly by Requiem street and northeasterly by granted land,
occupied as Artillery Barracks and Park, Powder Magazine and Armoury.

Ri'rred for Militarv îî.e% on te plan attacIed to the grant of the Town of Frederictun.
D>ate oftitle or firet OLvuipation, 7tih Marci, 1788.

2 Roods, old Hospital Lot, bounded southwesterly by Queen street, northwesterly
1 Westmorland street, northeasterly by Campbell street, and southeasterly by granted
land, occupied as a Cabbage Garden last Season.

2 Roods, a parallelograrn adjoining northeast of reserve A. with 300 feet front on
Campbell street and 70 front on Carleton street, an old unoccupied Guard House
stands upon it.

400 square feet, a trapezium projecting from the northeast boundary of Barrack
Lot B.

I acre and 2 roods, Town Lots C. D. 43, 44, 45 and 46 in block 3, extending across
from Queen street to King street, with 198 feet front on each of those streets, occu-
pied as a Kitchen Garden last Season.

H.-Id b>'" pwesiion.
No title, tiret occupa>tion between the yeur 1 j M and X'0t.

CHARLOTTE COU NTY.
21 acres, a Block House Lot, bounded northeasterlv, by the Town Plat of Saint

Andrews, northerly by the road to Joes' Point, westerly by a brook and southerly
by Saint Andrews harbour.

i acre, a Block House Lot, surrounding Joes: Point block bouse.
Re-or'ed on tte phîne tif ndjacelit grants.
Date cif titie or firi4t occupation, 1823.

7 acres, Barrack Lot in rear of the Town of Saint Andrews, conveyed to Crown by
the Church for an equivalent.

Deed fronm the church authorities.
No record of the date.

5 acres around the Block House at the upper Magaguadavic bridge on the old road
from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.

Po,-nnon confirmned b>' a meent order from Sir J. Haervey.
D)ate oftitie or firit occupation, î 4th jul>', 1~
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COUNTY OF CARLETON.
660 acres, Lots 74, 75 and 76 in the Wakefield grant, on the west side of the River

SaintJohn, comprising both sides of the Presq' Isle River at its mouth, an old Military
station.

Reerred for Military useuinte plan attached to the Wakefieldgrant.
Date of title or firit occupation, 2Oth June, l8e.

1,100 acres, a Lot at the Great Falls of the River Saint John, extending from the
southerly to the northerly extremity of the Falls Portage, and back to the Commis-
sioner's line, (200 Chains,) and in addition instructions were received about three years
since not to sell any Lands within three miles of the Falls without special reference
to the Commander in Chief; this was formerly a Military station, part of it is at pre-
sent occupied by Henry John Caldwell, under a 21 years Licence of occupation, with
a reserved right of re-entry if wanted for Military, Public or Provincial uses; part is
occupied by John Ryan under a Licence to occupy during pleasure, and the residue
being the greater part is unoccupied.

,e d-bv eseion ince the year 18, the reserverecorded on the plan attached toAiexander Stewart-ssrant.
Reodd19: IlJanuary, 18M4.

COUNTY OF SAINT JOHN.
21 acres, a Lot forming the southerly point of the Peninsula of Saint John,

bounded northerly by the City Lots, and westerly, southerly and easterly by the waters
of the Harbour and Bay, occupied as Barracks, Hospital, Battery, Parade Ground,
Hospital &c.

Reserred for Fortifications on the plan of Par Town, under the signature of " T. Parr."
Date of title or first occupation, 6th Auguat, 1784.

A Lot around Fort Howe, in Portland, area unknown, occupied as a Fort, Maga-
zine, Stores, Block House, &c.

Purchased from the former proprietors.

The site of the Signal House and Staff at Carleton in the Parish of Lancaster, area
unknown.

* Placed in the pou~e**mo of the Town Majoi.
Date of ttortrtcuptodApril, lm2.

Reed's Battery at the south end of Prince William str3et in the City of Saint John,
being the site of the Battery.

No record of title or of frst occupation.

COUNTY OF WESTMORLAND.
60 acres, the site of the old Fort Cumberland, northwest of the road from Cum-

berland Creek to Bay Verte, with a tract of Land surrounding it, and bounded south-
erly by the road to Bay Verte, northwesterly by the road to number one and easterly
by granted land.

Pouesion prior to 1784, boundaries retracsd by E. Cutler, in 1814.

THOS. BAILLIE. C. C. L.

Crown Land Office, Fredericton, 20th February, 1838.

RETURN
To an Address from the House of Assembly to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

dated February the nintk, 1838, shewing the quantities of Timber and Lumber cut in
excess on the diferent Licences, as reported by the Deputies of the several Districts ; the
amount received for suchexcess, by wlomandwhenpaidforthe years 1836 and 1837, viz.

1836.
DALHOUSIE. DEPUTY JOS. HUNTER,

Timber. Lumber.
Tons. M. When paid.

Arthur Ritchie, 2200 £0 0 0 Not settled.
Do. do. 40 7 0 0 May 10, 1836.

P. & D. Stewart, 1180 46 0 0 June 22, "
19 5 0 July 6,H. & J. Montgomery, 829 82 18 0 December 2,

P. & J. Sutherland, 1625 162 10 0 September 8, "

Carried forward,..................................£317 13 0
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Timber. Lumber.
Tons. M.

Brought forward,..................................£317 13
W. &. J. Hamilton, 50 4 0
Wm. Jardine, 550 55 0
H. Ramsay, 60 6 0

MIRAMICHI, C.J.PETERS,JUN.
A. Rankin & Co. 4364
Cunard & others, 5647
W. Lock, 1082
J. N. Smith & others, 340
Cuppage & Co. 900

RICHIBUCTO, W. J. LAYTON,
John Jardine, 600

Do. do. 372
Wm. M'Leod, 865
M'Kay & Co. 559
J. Cunard & Co. 2544
C. Seamars, 200
J. M'Millan, 50
M. Atkinson, 200
J. M'Millan, 250
W. M'Millan, 150
John Gibbons, 60
G. Sutherland, 100
John Kinsilla, 200

SAINT JOHN, L. B. RAINSFORD,
William Scoullar, 520
Humphries,
D. Keith,
John Rider,
John Aldwood,
William Phillips,
Samuel Price,
Michael Clark,
Wm. Cay,
C. M'Donald,
H. Keith,
S. Keith,
John Price,
E. Price,
M. Thorn,
John F. Price,
P. M'Intyre,
Elkin and Lackey,
James Langan,
James Hamilton,
C. Miller,
W. Cameron,
John M'Lean,
Dougherty,
Wm. M'Cringle,
Charles Emery,

J. A. MACLAUCHLAN,

100
160
100
50
22
33
34
90
50

260

703

100

24
34

100

436 8
687 14
108 4
34 0
89 0

77 10
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
5 0

20 0
42 10
15 0
6 0

10 0
20 0

52 0
4 13
7 4
9 0
3 3
3 0
1 13
2 2
8

10 16
5 2
2 14
7 10

Il 14
17 12

24 8 8
20 0
32 0
15 0
10 0
4 8
6 12
3 8

18 0
10 0
26 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

James Tibbetts, 600 60 0 0
James Balloch, 250 25 0 0
J. F. Taylor, 129 12 1 0

Carriedforward,..............£2,331 7 6

When paid.

June 24,
January 7,
June 22,

February 11,
February 13,

"i cc

c" cc "

Aug. 3, Sep. 9, 1836.

December 6, 1837.
Not settled.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

November 23, "
cc C cc

cc c cc

cc ce c

cc c

c CC

" " C

August 2, 1836.
" 24, c

4c ci CC
cc cc c

cc cc "C

cc cc cc

cc "

cc "4 «C

c c

"C " cc

cc C" cc

cc CC cc
c cc "9

CC9 ci CC

Cc CC cc

July 1, cc

April 30, 1837.
June22, JuIy 6, 1836.

1836.
1837.
1836.

1837.
cc"c
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Timber. Lumber.
Tons. M.

Broughtforward,................................£2,388 13
A. C. Hammond, 1215 121 10
A. Dickenson, 100 10 0
James Grew, 146 29 4
H. Sisson, 500 50 0
J. L. Marsh, 20 2 0
J. A. Phillips, 17 1 14
A. S. Carman & Connell, 1300 0 0
Elihu Shea, 500 0 0
A. S. Carman, 600 0 0
Kerr & Bedell, 119 0 0
S. Dickenson, 300 0 0

SAINT ANDREWS, JACOB ALLAN,
J. Allanshaw, 680
John Marks, 80
James Frink, 120
J. M'Allister, 299
Amos Crocket, 100

119
0
0

52
0

When paid.

August 5, 1836.
" 26,

September 19,
April 30, 1837.
July 12, 1836.
June 24, "
Not::itled.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

February 28, 1837.
Not settled.

Ditto.
Jan. 17,Feb.25,
Not settled.

MAGAGUADAVIC, W. MAHOOD,
A. Brockway, 400
J. D. Cameron, 74
Wm. Moore, 190
Thomas Linton,
R. Brockway, 40
Thomas Stephens,
James Vernon,
Thomas Davis, 50
S. L. Blake, 21
Allanshaw & Co. 780
P. Goss, 250
James Fraser,
James Stevenson, 380
A. G. Foster,
A Gilmour,

SAINT JOHN, H. B. RAINSFORD,
Amos Plomer, 376
S. P. Estabrook, 600

JOHN DAVIDSON,
Asa Dow, 231

H. M. GARDEN,
J. M. Connell,

1837.
DALHOUSIE, JOS. HUNTER,

P. & D. Stewart, 530
P. & J. Sutherland,
H. & J. Montgomery, 825

Ditto, 450
Wm. Jardine, 500
H. & A. Ramsay, 67

BATHURST, W. J. BERTON,
A. Rankin & Co. 9161
Napier, 50

40 0 0
14 16
38 0

60 0 0
0 0

40 0 0
1000 175 0

50 0 0
0 0

386 145 11
90 40 15

700 0 0
0 0

480 0 0
100 0 0

37 12 0
60 0 0

Ditto.
July 15,
August 18,
Not settled.

Ditto.
Ditto.

July 18,
Not settled.

Ditto.
February 28,
December 31,
Not settled.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

July 25,

1836.

1836.

1837.
1836.

1836.

23 2 0 August 2, "

31 10 0 November 26, "e

0 0
0 0
0 0

45 0
0 0
0 0

0 0 0
0 0 0

Not settled.

Ditto.
November 8, 1837.
Not settled.

Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.

Carried forward,...............................£3,328 13 9
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Timber. Lumber
Ton.. hi.

Broughitforward,.....................£3,785 10
When paid.

SAINT JOHN, ALLAN & AKERLEY,
W. J. Bedell, 76
H. Briggs, 66
A. S. Carman, 715
J. M. Connell, 3379
W. Connell, 50
P. Coakelv, 238
George Elkin, 80
B. P. Griffiths, 362
Ebenezer Horton, 145
A. Hamilton, 300
Ketchum & Grew, 515
Lunt, White & M'Lean, 233
Murray & Ryan, 360
John M'Donald, 30
James Taylor, 735
Benjamin Tibbetts, 1885
J. C. Allan, 928
D. Barber, 2029
J. D. Berton, 216
Henry Jones, 114
Robert Kerr, 977
George Morrow, 206
D. P illips, 234
E. Shea, 140
D. Tapley, 120
A. Plumber, 560
J. F. Taylor, 68
A. C. Hammond, 860
Hutchinson, 300
R. & G. Hutchinson, 250
Hon. W. Black, 99 486
John Lunn, 100
S. White, 123,
John Rider, 721
Ben. Good, 370
W. M'Garrigal, 200
S. P. Estabrooks, 400
James Ryan, 60
John King, 43
G. Stockton, 46
Graves & others, 39
Montgomery & others, 43

MAGAGUADAVIC, W. MAHOOD,

S. L. Blake,

A. Menzies,
Moses Perley,
Peter Goss,
Philo Seely,

30 190

30
400
300
250

7 12
0 0
0 0
0 0
5 0
0 0

16 0
0 0
0 0

30 0
0 0
0 0

36 0
3 0
0 0
0 0

92 16
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

26 10
0 0

14 0
0 0
0 0
6 16
0 0
0 0

22 10
95 0
10· 0
0 0

14 10
37 0
20 0
40 0
21 0
15 1
16 2
13 13
6 9

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

A. Gilmour, 10 O O O
Jos. Wilson, 50 O 0 0
Alex. Arnold, 20 0 0 0
St. George Mill Company, 30 5 5 0

Carried forward,...............................£3,882 17 9

February 1, 1838.
Not settled.

Ditto.
Ditto.

February 16, 1838.
Not settled.
February 16, 1838.
Not settled.

Ditto.
May, 1837.
Not settled.

Ditto.
February 6, 1838.
February 16, "
Not settled.

Ditto.
February 16, 1838.
Not settled.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

December 12, 1837.
Not settled.
February 16, 1838.
Not settled.

Ditto.
November 14, 1837.
Not settled.

Ditto.
May, 1837.
January 31, 1838.
February 16, c
Not settled.
February 16, c

et cc

Jai

ce "d c

uary 2, «
9 " «

cc "C c«

"t c

e " c

Settled in acct. with
J. Allanshaw & Co.

Not settled.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

October 6, 1837.
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Timber. Lumber.
Tons. M.

Broughtforward,........... ........ £3,882 17
SAINT ANDREWS. JACOB ALLAN.

Amos Crocket, 80 0 0
G. M. Porter, 120 0 0
J. H. M'Allister, 300 0 0
John Campbell, 133 0 0
John M'Allister, 350 0 0
Daniel Hill, 290 0 0
William Todd, 200 0 0
James Frink, 100 0 0
J. M'Allister, Jun. 20 0 0
S. Hitchings, 224 0 0
N. Lindsay, 20 0 0
John Marks, - 121 0 0
Allanshaw & Co. 385 67 7

SAINT JOHN. H. B. RAINSFORD,
N. & J. Blake,
T. B. Smith,
John M'Laggan,
D. T. Curry,
W. Scoullar,
G. Benison,
M. Coburn,
J. G. Woodward.
I. Burpe,

RICHIBUCTO. W. J. LAYTON.
John Jardine, 7741 3
J. Cunard & Co. 121
W. M'Leod, 478
James Cutler, 251
W. Stewart,

MIRAMICHI. C. J. PETFRS, JUN.
A. Rankin & Co, 3837
J. Cunard & Co. 8732
Duncan & Lock, 461
Cuppage & White, 599
D. Stewart, 222
M. Samuel, 508

123
230
260
50

100
200
200
144
150

024
158

Not settled.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

February 2,

Not settled.
Ditto.

February 1,
Not settled.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

£3,976 10 3

THOS. BAILLIE, C. C. L.

Depariment for Crown Lands and Forests, Fredericton, N. B.
March 2, 1838.

When paid.

1838.

1838.
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ABSTBACT OP DUFTIES ON TIEWBER AXB EUML]BER9
.Rteceisea in 1835, 1ýSas, 1sa7.

Montih.

January 1835.
February "l
March i
April
Mav
June
July
August
September"
October
November"
December"

One Year Licence.

£577 7
490 12
593 1

1,615 19
92 5

1,303 1
3,713 1
1,244 15

718 10
732 17
583 15
390 13

0 0 0 £34 15 0
0
6
6
8
0
6
6

06

0 0 0

£116 17 6

87 12 6 129 15 9

£12,055 19 il £204 10 0 £253 17 10-£12,514 7 9

January 1836.
February "
March
April
May "
June "
Juli
August
September"
October,
November"
December"

January 1837.
February
March
April
May
June
J uly
August "

September"
October "

November"
December "

£479 5 0'
416 10 01
530 7 61
886 9 0
216 5 0

1,312 6 0,
2,972 13 6
1,217 17 31
1,541 6 3:

544 13 6
605 10 9:
631 18 7:

£11,355 2 61

£216 13 7;
298 5 6
240 8 9
338 3 4t

14 1 3
449 8 4
553 18 11:

1,650 15 7:

£3,761 15 5

£210 6 3 £38 5 0

4 7 6
64 5 0

330 1 3
38 0 0

236 5 0
299 il 9
87 12 6

1,001 0 7:

£2,271 9 10 1

£592
252
112

9
50
84
5

941 5 3

£2,046 10 3

2 5 0

632 7 0
30 10 0
23. 2 0

0 0 0
8 0 0

34 10 0
55 19 6

£824 18 6-£14,451 10 Il

£26,965 18 8

£66 9 3
1,611 16 6

213 7 6
1,080 5 5

261 6 5
19 10 (

153 9 6

554 8 0

£3,960 12 7 - £9,768 18 3

£36,734 16 Il

Average of 3 years, £ 12,244 12 3,

77 16 1

il il 0

Fire arw L ieie exchli'
Excee and Unficensed,
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Memorandum of the quantity of Timber and Lumber cut in the ycars 1835, 1836, 1837,
takenfrom the Dockets of the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

1835,
1836,
1837,

Ton* Timber.

139,867,
132,487,
77,446,

349,800,
Average of 3 years, 116,600 Tons Timber.

Luinber.

17,190,000,
20,908,000,
12,385,000,

50,483,000.
16,827,666 Feet Lumber.

Duties paid at the Crown Land Office for the above 3 Years, as
per statement,

Average of 3 Years,

Account of Timber and Lumber exportedfrom the Province of New
the years 1835, 1836, 1837.

£36,734 0 0

£12,244 12 3

Brunswick, during

Place ofExport.

Port of Saint John,
Miramichi,
Dalhousie,
Richibucto,
Dorchester,
Bathurst,
Carraquet,
Saint Andrews,
Magaguadavic,
Saint Stephen,
Welch Pool,

Place of Export.

Saint John,
Miramichi,
Dalhousie,
Richibucto,
Dorchester,
Bathurst,
Saint Andrews,
Magaguadavic,
Saint Stephen,
Welch Pool,

Pine and Birch Timber.

101,322
74,579
34,974
17,313

400
49,607

12,084
1,280

291,559

Picces.
1,737
1,267

174
869

7
324

1,441
6

5,826

92,573
49,449
32,945
25,267

2,316
16,549

13,394
985

90,916
51,570
39,357
16,973

27
20,036

3,216
2,240

406

233,478 224,741
233,478
291,559

f 749,778

Masts and Spa .

1,736
824
192
455

6
324

2,175
99

18

5,829

Piece,.
1,854
1,383

261
316
152
264

2,212
143
60
59

6,704
5,829
5,826

t 18,359

3 Yean Average.

Tons.

249,926

Pieces.

6,119
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Saint John,
Miramichi,
Dalhousie,
Richibucto,
Dorchester,
Bathurst,
Carraquet,
Saint Andrews,
Magaguadavic,
Saint Stephen,
Welch Pool,

Siuperficial feet.

32,400,000
9,906,000

281,500
5,294,000

830,000
393,000

8,369,976
1,749,606

781,000
2,282,837

62,287,919

DeaLh &e.-
°uperfiria leet.

33,421,000
7,739,000

322,000
4,742,000

201,250
162,250

13,421,031
1,236,668
2,856,944
2,929,528

67,031,671

Superficial fet.

36,286,000
12,092,000

481,000
7,161,000

602,000
164,000

32,000
17,894,597

1,257,763
11,564,958

2,896,361

90,431,679
. 67,031,671

62,287,919

* 219,751,269

Amount of Duty.
249,926 Tons of Timber @ 2s. £24,992
73,250,423 Feet Deals, Plank and Boards, @ 3s. 6d. 12,775

Amount of average value for 3 Years,

Comparative Statenent.
Average amoint of Duties received on Timber and Lumber at the

Crown Land Office for three years, 1835, 1836, 1837,

Suprfl. feet.
73,250,423

£37,767

£12,244 0 0
Average amountof Duty on the quantity exported, as per statement, 37,767 0 0

Difference per annum, exclusive of duty on 6,119 pieces Masts
and Spars, £25,523 0 0

QUEEEC AND SA]NT ANDBE)GW

RAIL ROAD ASSOCIATION.
RAIL ROAD ROOMS, SAINT ANDREWS,

301/t December, 1837.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUa EXCELLENCY,

T HE acting Committee of the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Association,
beg leave to submit the accompanying account of expenses incurred by the se-

veral Explorations and Surveys of the country between Saint Andrews and Quebec,
for the purpose of ascertaining the practicability of a fine for a Railway between those
places-the greater part of which was conducted by Captain Yule, of the Royal En-
gineers, at the instance of Sir Archibald Campbell, then Governor of the Province,
and consequent to a grant of £10,000 sterling from the Casual and Territorial Reve-
nues of New Brunswick, directed by His late Majesty's Government-and to report
on the general proceedings.

Subsequent to a'previous and partial Exploration by Messrs. Smith and Hatheway,
Captain Yule in July 1:836 undertook the management and direction of the Survey and
Explorations, and personally conducted the same. In order to effect the object in view
as speedily as possible, he employed a number of Surveyors with strong parties of
men attached to each, as he deemed it important to have the practicability of the route.

ascertained
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ascertained before the intensity of the approaching winter should interrupt operations.
This mode of proceeding no doubt tended to increase the amount of cost, but the
Comittee feel assured that Captain Yule was influenced to adopt it from a desire to
subserve the interests of the undertaking to the best of his judgment. His report with
that of Messrs. Smith and Hatheway are herewith submitted, as is also that of Mr.
George Wightman, who conducted a Survey with a line of levels from Tide Water to
the Meduxnikick River near Woodstock, in the course of the season past, in order te
connect the Surveys of the previous year, and to ascertain the accuracy of Captain
Yule's observations in his reconnoissance of this part of the line, which itis satisfactory
to find are fully sustained.

Although it is to be regretted that the expenditure has been so great, it abould be
kept in mind that the difficulties attendant on the exploration and survey of 300 miles
of wilderness country for the first time, whilst the necessary points of depots were un-
known, must be of a character not easily surmounted, especially under the circmm-
stances connected with the preliminary operations, when all parties were unacquainted
with the exact nature of the practical service required. It is however to be hoped that
the future results of the expenditure will ultimately facilitate internal improvement, and
finally secure the great object for which it was undertaken, and thereby promote the in-
terests and enlarge the destiny of New Brunswick to an extent which no other measure
can be likely to rival.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
H. HATCH,
JOHN WILSON, Acting
JAMES RAIT, COmmittee.
S. FRYE,

Té UIs 3.ialcy Nujoesra Sir 3d" Hawvy, L. C. I. Sc C. 3.
Leutenant Goenr&c. bc. &c. Fredeict.

MESSRS. SMITH AND HATHEWAY'S REPORT OF THE EXPLORED RAIL ROUTE.
FINIsHED %0th JANUARY, 1836.

Saint Andreos, 30th January, 1836.
GENTLEMN-In accordance with the arrangement entered into with you, andin

obedience to the instructions you addressed to us, to explore a route and ascertain the
practicability of making a Rail Road from this place to the Highlands (so called), on
the borders of Canada, we proceeded on that service on the 28th October last, and after
encountering many unexpected obstacles, and consequentlymuch detention, we reached
these Highlands on the 29th of December. The details of the route and the accom-
panying explanatory Maps, we beg herewith to submit for your information.

Although we were directed to commence operations near the west branch of the
Digdeguash, we deemed it expedient first to repair to Foster's HM1 in Saint David's,
from which we were enabled to make such preliminary observations as served to faci-
litate our exploration among the hills at the source of Cranberry Brook. Here we as-
sumed as a range for reference, a line N. 10 E. by the magnet, which bears to the west
of Prospect Mountain and to the east of the Palfrey Ridges, agreeing with the course
pointed out in our instructions. We then proceeded up the Digdeguash to Whité
Beaver Brook, and entered on the details of the route.

In order to render our numerous descriptions distinct and readily comprehended,
we have separated the whole line into the following divisions, viz.:-

lst. From White Beaver Brook to Forks of Eel River.
2d. From Forks of Eel River to angle at Mars Hill.
3d. From angle at Mars Hill to Restook River.
4th. From Restook River to Allagash River.
5th. From Allagash River to River Saint John.
6th. From River Saint John to Highlands.

By reference to theMap, the LocATION OF THE LINE which we recommend for adop-
tion wil be found tited bright red.

The following is a record ofathat location, given without adverting te olier particu-
lars relating to it, which wil besubsequently enumerated.

AI list
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lst Division. The point of commencement is in the north line of the Honorable
James Allanshaw's, Digdeguash Reserve, at about two miles west from its northeastern
angle ; thence northerly, across White Beaver Brook and Stag Brook, to the eastward
of the fourth south Titcomb Lake; onward to Cranberry Brook, crossing it a few rods
below the Falls; keeping the east side of Cranberry Brook, at A, is a pass west of the
South Shugamock Lake, and east of the north end of the Palfrey mountains; at B cross
the north Shugamock Lake Stream; at C enter No. 9 of the Howard Settlement, and
proceed through Nos. S and 7 to D; thence the line turns northwesterly to E; and
thence, leaving the Oxbow and Great Falls of Eel River on the right, reaches the
Forks at F.

2d Dvision. Cross Eel River between 50 and 60 rods below the Forks, and keeping
to the west of Oak Hill, proceed northwesterly to the Houlton Road at G, about 21
miles from the American boundary line; thence at H cross the south branch of the Me-
duxnikick, about a mile above the Forks, and at I cross the north branch at a boom,
about 21 miles above the Forks; thence on a course nearly parallel to the boundary
line, onward to the Presqu' Isle River at K, which is half a mile west of Wheeler's, and
40 rods west of the north and south dividing line between the fifth and sixth tier of
lots; thence east of John Cronk's; and at L pass between the houses of William and
Henry Cronk ; thence west of Ira Miller's, inclining nearly north by the Magnet, to the
boundary line, keeping Mars Hill about two miles to the west.

3d Division. Here the route turns from M round the north end of Mars Hill; and
thence N. 70 W. to N; thence to the Restook at 0, crossing that River immediately
below the mouth of the Big Machias Stream.

4th Division. Proceed on a general course N. 75 W. and cross the Machias below
the Meadows and Forks at P, passing about a mile to the southward of two hills, called
the Twins; thence north of Mount Saul, and through the Valley of Saint Andrews and
Caroline's Lakes, along a level tract, to Q; thence up the north side of a Beaver Brook
to a rise of land at R; thence down a Valley to the Susquacook at S, and cross that
Stream; thence northerly down the west side to opposite the Forks at T, and thence
westerly to the northeast of a high hard wood Ridge, crossing the Allagash at V, about
a mile below the first Lake.

5th Division. From hence the course is nearly a straight line N. 70 W. to the River
Saint John, which it strikes about 15 miles below the Forks and about 4 miles above
the Islands.

6th Division. Across Saint John River, following nearly the same course as in the
4th division; passing Grassy Lake Stream, and onward to the south end of Musk Lake
at W; thence inclining northerly to the north of Carriboo Lake at X; thence through
a defile and dry barren to the south of Spruce Mountain at Y.

DESCRIPTION.
1st Division. From observations made at Foster's Hill, and supposing the line ofthe

route from Saint Andrews may cross the Digdeguash near Walton's Meadows, we as-
sumed a level commencing at Foster's Lake, and extending to the end of the first
Division.

It may be necessary to premise that our conclusions of relative heights and distances
were drawn from close and constant examination of the ground we travelled over, and
the adjacent tracts; and we think the results we have set down are in close approxi-
mation to the truth. Taking our elevation in Saint Davids at 100 feet over Foster's
Lake, the River at Connick's Dam would be 50 feet under the assumed level, which
would run through Walton's Meadows. The source of the Digdeguash at our first
station near White Beaver Brook, we consider as 60 feet over the level, and the fourth
Titcomb Lake the same. The Falls at Cranberry Brook are 20 feet higher, and the
north end of the pass at the Shogamock is of a similar elevation. The barren at Howard
Settlement is 10 feet lower, consequently 70 feet over the level. From thence to the
Forks of Eel River there is a gradual descent, the route there being only 10 feet over the
level, and to the west of Oak Mountain it comes to nothing. From the starting point to
Benson's Camp the land is low and broken, with soft wood growth, interspersed with
barrens, presenting no serious obstacle to the formation of a Road. Cranberry Brook
would require a Bridge from 30 to 40 feet long, the banks being well adapted to its con-
struction. Hence to the eastward of Cranberry Lake the valley extends with a gentle

rise
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rise through morasses and under growth, having the magnificent chain of the Palfrey
Mountains on the west, and level plains and swells on the east, to the hills on the west-
ward of the Magaguadavic Lakes. We spent much time, and experienced some dif-
ficulty in ascertaining a pass among the highlands separating the Palfrey, Cranberry
and Shogamock Lakes. The rise at A is so inconsiderable as topresentno difficulty;
the growth is good hard wood down to a small barren, at north Shogamock Lake. A
small Bridge would serve over this Lake stream. On the north is very superior land,
the growth being rock maple, birch, large basswood, elm and ash. The banks of Eel
River are exceedingly steep and wide at the top, and the tract north ofthe Howard Set-
tlement very mountainous; but the course we took to the Forks is crossed by undu-
lating swells containing a mixed growth, decreasing in quality at the Great Bend. At
this place there is much flat land and low intervale on both sides of Eel River, the
Stream being from 6 to 10 rods wide. The bottomis a firm gravel, with eight feet deep
of still water, and the apparent rise from freshets five feet. Should a Bridge twelve
rods long be erected here, a Causeway from 20 to 30 rods would be required to pass
over the low grounds.

From these observations it will appear that throughout the first division there are
no obstacles that come near what are considered difficulties in the rise and fall of the
route. It is worthy of remark that the granite formation of rock entirely disappears
after passing A, and sand stone in loose detached masses is found.

The second division presents a tract of good land for cultivat'on, rising gradually
from Eel River to the Houlton Road, but not exceeding 16 feet per mile; from thence
to the south branch of the Meduxnikick is an almost imperceptible descent. This stream
may be easily:crossed at several places, having level banks with lamellated masses of
slaty rock; but we would advise that the north branch should be bridged at the boom,
where the River is about 40 feet wide, with level banks from 4 to 6 feet high. The
depth of water is three feet, with a flat gravelly bottom.

A strong desire was expressed at Woodstock that the Rail Road should approach
the Shire Town, and a practicable route was pointed out to us, but we did not consider
ourselves authorised to depart from our line to examine it. It may be a matter for
future consideration whether certain advantages would not be reaped by turning the
route through this place, or whether a branch road may probably be formed, which
would answer the desirable purposes contemplated by the people.

From the Meduxnikick to Presqu' Isle the lands are covered with fine mixtures of
hard and soft wood, and extensively settled. A series of small hills stretching south-
easterly and northwesterly occupies this extent, between which the route may pass in
vallies up a gentle ascent to Starrett's lot, and then descend easily to the Presqu' Isle.
A noted situation on the River commonly called the Basin was generally thought the
best place to pass, but we found we could not avoid a high range to the south, and fixed
on an opening up stream, where the River is six rods wide, two feet deep, bottom flat
rocks, and rise of freshet six feet. From hence by the farms of John, Henry and Wil-
liam Cronk, we experienced some difficulty, but -by making the bend represented in
the Map no material obstacle was met to the end of the second division.

3d Division. Having ascended Mars Hqill to the place of an observatory formerly
erected by the Boundary line surveying party, under the Honorable W. F. Odell and
Colin Campbell, Esquire, but which had been wantonly burnt down a short time ago,
we there obtained an extensive view of the surrounding Country. The Palfrey Moun-
tains and Prospect Hill, which we had seen from Saint Davids, were easily distin-
guished by means of a good telescope, and our route from Eel River to the last station
was plainly recognized, so that the conclusions we had come to in the progress of our
examinations were now confirmed; we had also a clear open view to the westward, and
observed a continuous tract of low, level, soft wood land, stretching almost from the
foot of the mountain in the direction we were desirous of proceeding in, for fully fifteen
miles, and from one to three miles wide. This favourable stretch is bounded by a
succession of hills, which occasionally indent the level, but not so as to obstruct the
route from passing through it nearly in a straight course due west. Beyond the dis-
tance mentioned, a number of detached hard wood hills.appeared, and still farther off
a blue ridge was seen, over which a conical mouritain, evidently of great height, formed
a remarkable object. From a comparison with the distant Palfreys, we rightly judged

this
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this sharp peak to be west of the Restook, and it turned out to be that marked on the
map as Mount Saul. We descended to the northward of Mars Hill at M, and pro-
ceeded to explore the line laid down magnetically north seventy west, in which there is
no diviation from the level perceptible to the eye, unassisted by an instrument. From
Hazel Hill to N, there is a uniform rise, and thence to the Restook a gradual fall.
The Restook by Mr. Odell's survey rises over the River Saint John at the mouth of the
Restook 334 feet in 110 miles. The route passed the Restook 55 miles above its
mouth, and if the fall from where the line passes the Presqu' Isle to the Saint John
be equal to the fall of the Saint John from the Restook to the Presqu' Isle, (which is
conjectured to be the case) then the pass at the Restook cannot be more than six or
seven feet ip a mile over the pass at the Presqu' Isle, and consequently much less from
Mars Hill te the Restook. The Country along this division exhibits a great variety
of growth; manv hard wood ridges rise among the low soft wood lands; an admira-
ble tract lies at MM, and beyond Hazel Hill to the Restook are numerous hills, par-
ticularly to the north of the route, covered with the best description of Timber, among
which is some Oak, and well calculated for cultivation. The rocks consist of granitic
and silicious formations, but are not abundant on the surface even of the elevated
lands. An extensive sheet of water called the Squaw Pond, and represented in
Greenleaf's Map to empty north of our line into a branch of the Restook, we ascer-
tained to empty south of our line into the main Restook.

4th Division. The Restook, where the route passes, is ten rods wide, with level
banks and a rapid current, four feet deep, over a bard fiat bottom; the freshets rise
eight feet, overflowing the intervale on the north side for about five rods back, so that
besides the bridge a considerable length of causeway would be required to reach be-
yond the low lands. The tract to the north of the Big Machias is very level, having
a growth of Pine, Spruce and Balm of Gilead, with occasional patches of hardwood.
The stream is moderately quick, with few rapids, with many intervale Islands, and
stretches of low grass lands. We observed very few Hemlock trees to the west of
Mars Hill and none whatever after crossing the Restook.

The surface is considerably broken after passing the Machias, and the lne must
pass to the north of Mount Saul, into a valley through which it will be necessarv to
keep its level on the side of the hills forming its northern boundary, as this valléy is
lower than the lands west of Lake Caroline. From Prospect Peak, looking back, we
discovered immense ranges of mountainous tracts, stretching north and south of Mount
Saul, with no appearance of a pass but the one we had adopted. To the west lies a long
extent of soft wood land, nearly level to the eye, in the direction of our route, bounded
by broken eminences on the south, and rising from them in shelving masses until they
form hilly ridges on the north. The range enters the gorge of a pass and goes up a
deep valley hemmed in by steep hills, containing great quantities of good slate, the
fissures of which appear through the surface in strata perpendicular to the base. A
rise of land at R divides the Restook waters from those of the Allagash. At this
place there is a rise for twenty miles, but not to a height that will affect the route.
There are many well wooded eminences scattered around, and we observed that the
finest Cedars grew among hardwood on these heights. From hence to the Susquacook
descent is apparent, the greatest Fall being about twenty feet per mile from RR to
the stream at S. This branch of the Allagash is three rods wide, with low banks and
a rocky bottom. Beyond S to T is an easy descent, and thence to the Allagash at V
there is a small rise. The river here is about seven rods wide between banks six feet
high, with 2 feet of water, and a strong current over an uneven rocky bottom.

5th Division. The whole tract west from the Allagash to the Saint John is an ex-
tensive flat, spreading to a great distance on both sides of the route, particularly to the
southward, the only perceptible ascent was at VV, fron whence to the Saint John,
it appeared an elevated plain, without a bill or eminence in view on the south and
very few northerly.

The growth is Cedar, Spruce and Fir, with some scattering Pine, White Birch and
a few small strips of Hard Wood. The soil appears deep and black in the Cedar, and
yellow in the other growths, and free from stone. The whole is evidently what is
called a second growth of wood, and the land by no means bad, although rather wet,
and no large brooks. The Saint John, where the range crosses is twenty rods wide,

with
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with banks eightfeet high, to which height,nearly, the freshets appear to rise; the stream
is lively but not rapid, and from one to three feet deep, flowing over a flat rocky bed.

The 6th division possesses the same characteristics as the 5th as far as W, at the
southwest of Musk Lake; beyond which the land begins to rise gradually to Y,
at Spruce Mountain; but where the line is marked on the map, no impediment to
the construction of a road is encountered. From the peak of the northernmost of the
Three Hills, the declivity shelving down to the Saint Lawrence, and the Light azure
heights on its banks were seen, but the view was shut out from the southwest. From
Spruce Mountain hills and rugged lands were discovered for several miles south of a
valley, which appeared about northwest, and the lands gradually descending in that
direction. Hills were also seen apparently extending northeasterly and southwesterly.
We then went northeast 1i miles, or thereabout, to a branch of Big Black River,
thence proceeded on it to the Saint John, and thence home. From Spruce Mountain
to Otter Brook, we could not discover any continuous chain of high lands, but such
as were separated by valleys ; and from the make of the land it appeared as if the
streams passed each other in different directions, as they flowed from these hollows to
the Saint John and the Saint Lawrence.

On reviewing the whole explored route, we do not hesitate to express our opinion
that no obstructions exist that can impede the formation of a Rail Road; that a great
portion of the lands through which we passed are fit for settlement, and that we met
no burnt tracts whatever.

By our descriptions it will be found what materials are offered for the construction of
the road, and that the grading is less difficult than is generally found in so long a route.

Al of which is respectfully submitted.
GEO. N. SMITH.
C. R. HATHEWAY.

To H. Hatch, John Wilson, S. Frye, James Rait, and John M«Master, Esquires,
Commttee of Management for the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Ascocintion,

Report of an explorationfor a Rail Road between Saint Andrews in the Bay of Fundy
andthe City of Quebec, 1836.

The exploration of the Country froin Quebec to Saint Addrews was ordered to be
made in consequence of a Petition to the Home Government on the part of the Rail-
way Association of Saint Andrews; it was carried on under the sanction of the Right
Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, conveyed to His Excellency Major
General Sir Archibald Campbell, Baronet, Lieutenant Governor of New Brunswick.

The object was to ascertain whether the nature of the Country was such that a direct
practicable route for a Railway could be found in it, also to obtain as much informa-
tion as the limited time would allow, by which an opinion could be formed of the most
eligible line on which the more detailed operations required for the construction of a
Railway might subsequently be directed.

According to the general'description of the proposed road, given by the Association,
it was required to pass round the northern extremity of Mars Hill, about 36 miles be-
low the Great Falls of the River Saint John. Mars Hill being about twenty miles
south of the latitude of Quebec, the first examination was accordingly made in a direc-
tion east, towards Saint Gervais. After reaching the high ground on the south bank
of the Saint Lawrence, there is a descent to Saint Charles on the Boyer Stream, form-
ing the side of a valley extending upwards as far as Saint Henry, near which, on the
road leading th Saint Anselme, it is to be seen opening to the North, and affording ex-
tensive views of a cultivated Country, and the appearance of one continued village.

The prolongation of the gentle slope required for a Railway, would not admit of this
valley being crossed, and the high ground above Saint Gervais attained, without leading
the general line as far as the River Du Sud, and there is no opening to the East through
the rising ground extending from Saint Gervais to that river.

In the report of a reconnoissance which I made the preceding year, by order of
Lord Aylmer, then Governor General of Canada, for the purpose of meeting the pro-
jected Railway from the State of Maine, the route by the Etchemin was recommended,
in case it should ever be contemplated to communicate by a Railway with New Brun-
swick ; it was found on the present examination, that the line towards the River Du

B1 Sud
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Sud would lead as much farther to the north of the general line, as that by the Etche-
min to the south, the latter was therefore adopted and a survey of it commenced.

Even if other considerations respecting the choice between these two routes had
been equal, that of the Etchemin appears preferable, because the Country bordering
on the Saint Lawrence has already easy access to the Capital; but the Etchemin lead-
ing directly to the interior of the Country, a Railway along its banks at once gives in-
creased value to a remote and almost inaccessible district.

It will be a ruling principle in the execution of the proposed work to take a wider
view of the undertaking than the mere general object of connecting Quebec and Saint
Andrews, for although the chief advantage proposed to be derived from it may be ob..
tained without reference to a great portion of the intervening Country its utilityw
ought not to be so limited; it should when completed, form such a road as will be
best capable of contributing to the general benefit of the Country.

A work having this object in view, although it should not offer an immediate return,
would be more entitled to the support of the community, as being more suitable to an
undertaking of national importance.

By whatever route to the south the Railway may be made to pass, the high ground
above Point Levi has to be surmounted; this was rather prematurely looked upon as the
chief obstacle in the whole distance, and the adoption of a stationary power was be-
lieved to be indespensable.

If the stationary power be used anywhere, its disadvantages must obviously be least
felt at the extremities of a Railway.

In the report above alluded to, a general question was put relative to this subject;
it is a point yet to be decided by considerations apart from peculiarities in the features
of the ground.

The high ground above Point Levi is about 278 feet above the Saint Lawrence, and
a line traced with a slope of 40 feet in a mile reaches it near Beaumont.

The commencement of the line miglit be traced upwards towards the mouth of the
Etchemin, but the banks of the Saint Lawrence in that direction being very rocky
and precipitous, would require extensive excavations and embankments.

The line marked in the mean time commences at the east end of the Cliffs vhich
extend from the lowest Ferry Wharf to the Shore below Point Levi Church, near a
small Stream, and at an elevation of about 59 feet above the Saint Lawrence.

If this should be adopted as the end of the Railway, there will be found ample space
for the necessary establishment of store houses at less cost than near the present Ferry;
it is also considered to be a good site for erecting a Wharf, the water being shallow off
this point.

But if it should be thought preferable to continue the Railway more nearly opposite
to Quebec, an expensive viaduct will be required along the rocky Shore as far as the
wharf of the nearest Ferry.

The ascent of 40 feet in a mile terminates at Beaumont, about 6' miles below Point
Levi, it is free from abrupt curves, and will not require much excavation.

Being a practicable route and within the limits of a reasonable expenditure, it is
sufficient for -the object of the present report, it represents the extreme deviation from
the direct line to Saint Henry;t and offers an alternative in case it should be thought
preferable not to adopt the stationary power.

From Beaumont to Saint Henry, the line was not traced, it appearing unnecessary
to do so, as the County is neary flat, until the question of the two lines shall be settled.

Saint Henry is situated between the head of the valley extending as above described
to Saint Charles and the River Etchemin; it is therefore a fixed point in the route.

A line is traced from Saint Henry with slope of 30 feet in a mile for fifteen miles,
being about a quarter of a mile beyond the Abenaques River. When the line ap-
proaches the bank of the Etchemin, occasional excavations will be necessary, and there
are two ravines on this plane, one 60 feet wide by 12 deep, another 90 feet wide and
about 40 feet deep, which will require viaducts; but the general nature of the ground
is favorable. After

li -cause so mueh of st is uneultiratecl that for tome >,cars kt must De left out of the question Of protit.
t Th distance in a straight une from Saint Henry o ti- Fer at Point Levi 1 Il nilkv b feaurnont it is 154 miles; the choice then

lie. hetwetil the latter distance, of iich 6j are %with a slope of 40 feet in a mile, anid 1l zniu of Railway writh a statlonary power ; but the
diffence c wonld be more in fvor of the Beaumont Une, as the enoi feom Saint Henry direct le of a more difficu t nature, bing inter.
sected by the River a la soie, and other water courses, the channels ofw ch have been worn very deep.
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After proceeding six miles nearly at a level, there is a slope of 20 feet in a mile, then
it is level for a mile to the River de'l Eau Chande ; above this stream the section for
11 miles shews a rise along the river of about 12 feet in a mile; but from the junction
of the River Etchemin and the discharge of the lake, to the lake itself there is a fall of
52 feet in a mile for 41 miles, but this would be reduced by keeping the high ground
on the banks of the river, at a considerable cost however for excavation and filling up.

The next obstacle in poplar estimation after Point Levi, was the highlands or ridge
dividing the Saint John from the Etchemin.

On exploring a short distance beyond Lake Etchemin a stream was crossed which
was known to fall into the River Famine, and after a considerable descent that river
was reached.

A very slight elevation was found between Lake Etchemin and the above mentioned
stream, and it was understood that the Famine and one of the tributaries to the Saint
John, take their rise from the same swamp at the distance of about seven miles.

As it appeared probable that from the hilly nature of the Country, the Famine des-
cended rapidly from its source, instead of tracing the line straight to it, the level of the
dividing ridge was directed to be continued, following the sinuosities of the valley un-
til it should intersect the plane of the bed of the Famine.

The levels taken accordingly shewed that from Etchemin to the height of land, there
are only 12 feet of ascent; the line crosses the swamp above mentioned and is carried
level without any interruption for eleven miles, when it reaches the Daagwam ; one
of the principal branches of the Saint John, by a descent of about 90 feet in the dis-
tance of one mile.

It is obvious that by keeping close to the right bank of the stream from the swamp,
this descent can be made by a slope not exceeding twenty feet in a mile without in-
creasing the distance.

But it will probably be found preferable to continue the level line from Lake
Etchemin either until it reaches the bed of the Daagwam (in the same manner as at
the Famine,) or until the valley be found of such a breadth or depth that a viaduct
could be constructed across it at moderate expense.

This would also save the ascent which otherwise would probably be necessary to
reach the Allagash from the banks of the main branch of the Saint John.

East of the Daagwam the Country is nearly flat; where the undulations do not ex-
ceed the required slopes, the route may be made to follow them, so as to avoid the cir-
cuitous line of absolute level, which, as shewn on the Plan, is too far to the north.

Circumstances prevented the commencement of the survey between the Allagash
and the river Saint John, and the line explored late in the season, fell upon a Lake
about seven miles long and crossed two ridges of about 300 feet elevation: but these
may be passed to the south without deviating widely from the general course, as the
fourth Lake of the Allagash is visible from a hill to the west of this Lake through a
valley at the head of it.

It may be observed with respect to the general course between Mars Hill and the
upper part of the River Saint John which is nearest to Lake Etchemin, that the
Country from east to west was previously entirely unknôwn; it was supposed to be
level, but it had merely been examined and partially surveyed by persons passing in
canoes, along the Saint John, the Allagash, or the Restook; accordingly in the present
exploration, not a single feature, neither stream, lake nor mountain could be identified,
until the Restook was reached, by referring to any existing map, or any which fell in
the way of the exploring party. No provisions were to be obtained on the route; the
dry season rendered (as it was afterwards found) the transportation by water difficult,
but no one connected with the proposed operations, knew whether the Allagash and
Restook were navigable or not.

The Saint John River was described to be navigable, but it was scarcely so, even
for canoes, from August to November 1836.

A journey in which every thing required on it, had to be carried through the woods
on men's backs, was limited both in time and distance, by the loads the men could
carry; each man's load was about seventy pounds, but they who carried baggage, re-
quired others to carry provisions for them; the track was also to be rarked as a
guide for future operations. The provisions were calculated for twenty days, leaving

very
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very little time to deviate from a straight line, for the purpose of extending observa-
tions of the Country, or to meet difficulties or accidents of any kind.

Having decided on a general direction, the mode adopted was to proceed straight*
on it, with the compass as the only guide.

The point of crossing the Allagash required the greatest degree of attention in the
exploration, for being nearlyt midway through the unknown part of the Country, it
could only be determined by balancing the advantages of the route from the two points,
Mars Hill and Lake Etchemin.

The first line explored between the Restook and Mars Hill, was from near the
mouth of the Machias; it was favorable, but not being within the general direction,
it was not surveyed until after an examination of the line by the Skahapan Lake. t

From Mars Hill the view west appears uninterrupted over a hilly Country for
nearly 60 miles, at vhich distance, there are ranges of mountains extending north to
south, which have been designated according to the niames of the streams nearest to
them; the Musquacook, Mooseluc, and Monaghsahagan.

A valley was observed to extend due west from Mars Hill, and the survey of it was
immediately commenced and a section of the Country made to the River Restook, 25
miles distant.

The Country vas favourable for 17 miles, when the line was found to intersect
a ridge two hundred feet high, and the Lake Skahapan at the foot of it; and although
by turning the ridge to the southward, the Lake would be avoided, yet as the route
necessarily passes north of Mars Hill, it it as near the Restook by the north line to-
wards the River Machias, as by the south one towards the Skahapan Lake.

The due west line, produced across the Restook, runs through a level Couutry for
eighteen miles, when it reaches some high ground which can be passed to the north.

This line continued to the Allagash, crosses the Mooseluc range seen from Mars
Hill, but it can be avoided, and the fourth Lake of the Allagash reached by an opening
at the foot of Monaghsahagan Mountain.

A survey has been made from the Allagash to the north of the Mooseluc range,
through the dividing ridge of the waters of the Mooseluc and Musquacook. The ap-
proach to the third Musquacook Lake is over a ridge, supposed to be 500 feet high,
but it is not known whether to the south of this part of the surveyed line an opening
nav not be found from the Portage near the fourth Lake to the source of the Musqua-

cook River, a distance of 7 miles; if it does exist, and as the ridge at the Portage be-
tween the Musquacook and Mooseluc is not more than 100 feet high, the valley of the
Mooseluc may be reached by this course as well as by the foot of the Monaghsahagan
Mountain.

The section made to the Restook was joined by another passing round Mars Hill
from the south east, and was afterwards prolonged to the nearest part of the River
Saint John.

This part of the course as far as Eel River crosses several tributaries to the Saint
John River, and the general level of the country above its bed being about 300 feet,
these Streams descend rapidly, and their channels are very deep.

It would be of no advantage to construct the Railway along the banks of the Saint
John, because it would be necessary to quit them at Eel River, and rise again to the
general level of the country there.

The banks ot the Saint John would also require a great deal of labour, in order that
the track should be free from undulations.

The direction southward, to be followed from Mars Hill, was in the first instance in-
dicated by a hollow observed in the ridge between that Mountain and the Saint John
River; this was afterwards found to be at Cronkite's Settlement.

The route to be trace d thence was proposed to be ascertained by finding the level of
some of the vallies in the broken countrv between Jackson Town and Eel River.

Accordingly three lines were levelled from the Saint John; one to Jackson Town,
and the others along the Houlton Road and old Church Road. The

Tlui«latl na notfollowed implicitly; con@iderble delayand ineonvenience ivere c<caioned y dsending the Saint John, partlywith
th', llore ýf firdinjqthe nnvigable watert, the orignal lne produced crosses the ineridissn of Mlars Hlat seven miles from its base.

t It i4~ tut. cent*ré'of a circle of mure than une hundred miles ini dianieter, compriiiua Iprbably tise larget trat CI uty to be found in
Nortih America, t thuftce St. Lawrence, and eaut ofthe Mixqissippi, which vith ths exception of a fe cattred osc ou t e bak
Ofthe lteetoek, isgtill irn statecf wilderneus. Thero are usîly twusettl.rs (in a hundree nnd thirty six miles ofthispro cfthe Une.

f t lar Il l vas fund. by levellini, tube 1500 feetabovethe Saint John River nenrit, nd 1200 feetabovethe genei e of tte surroun-
-ling Couiry: there iN no .;tler elevation so great nearer than the Musquacook andMooseluc mountain chain.
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The best line in connection with the country on both sides of it, appeared to be near
Parley's Hill on the Houlton Road, about 21 miles from Woodstock.

The Jackson Town Road will be crossed near the Meeting House, at an elevation of
305 feet above the Saint John, and the old Church Road at 192 feet above it; the des-
cent of the Saint John in this distance need not be taken into account, as the slope to
connect these two points will not exceed 14 feet in a mile.

The operation of levelling was not carried on further in this neighborhood, but a line
was explored beyond the southern bank of the Eel River, still keeping nearly at the
same elevation above the Saint John. The view from Polphrey Hill and Prospect Hill
shews a level country, which has been already surveyed for settlements.
* In passing through it a number of large granite boulders were found, which will be
expensive to remove should they come in the way of the route. After crossing Eel
River, the route proposed will skirt the foot of the Polphrey Hills on the north side;
thence to the westward of Mount Prospect.

A high ridge at Saint Davids crosses the line of approach towards Saint Andrews.
As the most direct line appeared to be towards the Wohaweig, a section was made

of a low part of the ridge dividing the waters of that Stream from those of the western
branch of the Digdeguash. This height of land was found to be about 200 feet above
this branch, which, at 40 feet to a mile, would carry the line considerably to the west-
ward; it is therefore not ascertained whether a line may not be preferable along the
western branch of the Digdeguash, in the Grummock Settlement.

Although there is no feature of the country in this long extent which can be called an
obstacle; that is none requiring expense to remove; yet the country is not of so uni-
form a nature that the best route could be ascertained by mere occular inspection.

There are many degrees between a practicable route and the most eligible one, and
the choice requires the balance of conditions which can only be adjusted by considering
large portions of the line with reference to particular parts, and by minutely surveying
them.

This remark, however, is only applicable to a few miles on each side of the Allagash,
and the country between Saint Davids and Saint Andrews. On comparing the whole
route with the accounts of other similar works, it is apparent that it is not only re-
markably free from such obstacles as might have been expected in so large a tract, of
which part at least was known to be mountainous, but it is very favorable for the object
in view.

There are no abrupt and rocky ridges to turn the route wide from a straight line;
only four large Rivers, and few ravines which are broad and deep. The principal ex-
pense in constructing a Railway in this tract of country, compared with works of similar
extent, will be for provisions, owing to the remoteness of the route from supplies.

But this expense will be within the reach of sure calculation before the Railway be
commenced, by the establishing of depôts of provisions along the projected line during
the winter season when the Roads are good.

With respect to the nature of the country as adapted for settlement, it is to be ob-
served that generally the best soil was found on the Hills.

The first forty miles from Quebec are already inhabited, and twenty miles more are
well fitted for cultivation; but on approaching the banks of the Saint John, the soil is
very poor.

Onwards towards the Allagash and the Restook, as the line for the Railway is in the
flattest country, the soil is not the best according to the above general description ; but
all around, and more especially to the north of the proposed route and the Machias River,
there is a considerable extent of Country on the banks of the Fish River, its Tri-
butaries, and chains of Lakes, which contains good soil and Timber of much mixed
growth-also many sites for Mills. The Restook has some strips of valuable alluvial/
soil.

From Mars Hill towards Jackson Town the Country is said to be superior to any tract
of equal extent between it and the Connecticut River, and in approaching the Polphrey
Hills the line will pass through an arable country, which only requires to be made ac-
cessible to add to the wealth of the Province.

The total distance will be about 300 miles, and the expense as estimated according
to the present cost of similar Works in America will be about One Million.

c1 The
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The distance between Fredericton and Quebec (which by the present Post Office
Route is 350 miles) vill be reduced to 274 miles by the line of Railway.

J. YULE, Captain Royal Engineers.

REPORT OF GEORGE WIGHTMAN, CIVIL ENGINEER.
SiR-I-Having been directed last Spring by the Committee of the Saint Andrews and

Quebec Rail R>ad Association, to explore and surveyaline-for a Rail Road from Saint
Andrews to the River Meduxnikick in the County of Carleton, I beg leave tolay before
you, for the information of the Committee, the following report of the result of my
researches.

Commencing at Caty's Cove in the rear of the Town of Saint Andrews, the line passes
along the shore at High Water mark for thirty five chains, and then rises at a maximum
grade of thirty five feet per mile to the dam at the lower Chamcook Lake-a distance
of two hundred and twenty three chains, and attaining a heiglit of ninety one feet above
the sea; it thence runs along the eastern side of the lower Chamcook Lake, passes Dr.
Fry's Mill, and along the western side of the second Chamcook and Limeburners Lakes;
thence near the house of Mr. Leonard Bartlett, and to the Fredericton Road near Mrs.
Connick's-a distance frorn the place of beginning of eleven miles and three eighths,
and height above the sea one hundred and forty eight feet; from this point it continues
rising at maximum grades of thirty two feet per mile to Connick's meadow on the
height of land between the Waweig and Digdeguash Rivers-the distance being from
the place of beginning seventeen miles and three eights, and height above the sea two
hundred and seventy five feet; from thence it runs seven miles on a level to a point
about thirty five chains northwardly of the west branch of the Digdeguash, and then
rises at thirty eight feet per mile to the high lands westwardly of Symmonds'-the whole
distance frorm the place of beginning is twenty seven miles and three quarters, and
height above the sea three hundred and ninety five feet.

Up to this point the line keeps either a level or rising grade in going northwardly,
and has undergone such corrections as to bring it near to the place of final location.
The remainder is merely an experimental line, carried directly forward, as a base for
future operations, but as the surface of the country is much more even and regular than
to the southward, it will not require so much alteration, and the final line will not be
very different, but most probably superior in grades and distances to that of the present
survey. With these remarks, I proceed to describe the remainder of the line.

From the high lands before mentioned to the head of the Digdeguash, twelve miles
and a quarter, the ground is undulatory, the steepest grade being thirty two feet per
mile, and the greatest height above the sea four hundred and fifty four feet; frorm thence
to the Hloward Settlement Road the distance is twenty four miles. About one half of
this is level, the remainder upon grades of from sixteen to thirty three feet per mile.
The height at this point above the sea is five hundred and forty three feet. From
Howard Settlement Road there is a descent on grades of from thirty to eight feet per
mile, nine miles and three quarters to Eel River-the whole fall being one hundred and
forty three feet. Fron thence to the summit of ground northwardiy of Eel River is
five miles and a half, and the rise is one liundred and seventv five fleet, vhich is as-
cended by grades of thirty nine, but which I think mav be reduced to thirty five feet
per mile-Eel River is therefore in a deep valley running directly across the general
course of the line, but its great width (fifteen miles) enables us to cross it at practicable
grades. From the suinit last mentioned to Richmond corner, passing across the head
of thc Basin of Bull's Creek, are several undulations upon grades not exceeding thirty
feet per mile; the distance is seven miles, and the height of Richmond Corner above
the sea five hundred and forty nine feet. At this place there must be a deep cut through
soft slate rock that will cost about twelve thousand pounds, or otherwise a circuit made
of two miles to avoid the necessity of an inclined plane to the northward. FromRich-
mond Corner to the Meduxnikick, the fall of ground is three hundred and sixteen feet;
the distance by the line, which is through the most obvious opening, is eight miles and
three quarters, and can be passed by a grade of thirty six feet per mile. A good part
of this grade is along the irregular banks of water courses, and will be considerably ex-

expensive.
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expensive. From this last place to the Falls of the north branch, a mile and a half, the
rise is twenty five feet per mile, and the height of that point above the sea two hundred
and sixty nine feet. The whole distance from the place of beginning is ninety six miles
and three quarters.

This is the termination of the survey, but from what I have learned of the country fur-
ther north, I have no doubt of the practicability of the line to Mars Hill.

The grades are as follows:-
Fron Saint Andrews.' to the Meduxnikick.

Grades. Ascending. Descending.
M. F. P. M. F. P. M. F. P.

Level, 33 7 : 4
0 to 10 feet per mile, 3 : 7 : 32 7 : 1 : 36

10 to 20 feet per mile, 8 : 6 : 4 3 : 5 : 00
20 to 30 feet per mile, 9 : 7 :24 6 : 5 : 36
30 to 40 feet per mile, 13 : 5 24 8 : 6 : 16

33: 7 :4 36 : 3: 4 26 : 3 : 8

Fron the Meduxnikick to Saint Andrews.

Grades. Ascending. Descending.
M. F. .P. M. F. P. M. F. P.

Level, 33 : 7 : 4
0 to 10 feet per mile,, 7 : 1 : 36 3 : 7 : 32

10 to 20 feet per mile, 3 : 5 : 00 8 : 6 : 4
20 to 30 feet per mile, 6 : 5 : 36 .9 : 7 : 24
30 to 40 feet per mile, 8 : 6 : 16 13 : 5 : 24

33: 7 :4 26.: 3 : 8 36 : 3 : 4

Of these ascending grades, the whole of the last mentioned is north of Richmond
corner; the next heaviest, 30 feet per mile, is in Eel River valley, but there is reason
to believe that this may be reduced. It would be very desirable to obtain a line, having
level or descending grades, from Howard Settlement to Saint Andrews. If this were
effected much of the freight originating along the line would be brought to the sea nearly
free of charge for power, by reason of the difference of weight of the outward and inwa-d
cargoes. Theestablishmentof suchalineas far northwardlyaspossiblehasbeen a leadiig
feature in my plan of operations, and I believe it may be accomplished as far as that place
at an extra outlay of about twenty thousand pounds. Whether it be most expedient to
pursue this scheme at present, to arrange for its final accomplishment by leaving un-
dulations to be levelled at a future period, or to abandon the design altogether, will be
questions for future determination.

Another course that might be taken with a very little additional expense, is to leave
a series of ascents in the southward direction, ten feet to the mile. This would allow
the line to cross the west branch of the Digdeguash near its mouth, and continue up the
valley of the River, as shown on the plan by the dotted lines, thus avoiding the steep
g rade at Symmonds'. The average rise from the west branch to Barber's dam would
be twelve feet per mile, and from thence to the Pole dam nearly level. Upon this
scheme we should have the maximum grades in the direction of the heavy traffic ten
feet, and in the contrary direction thirty two feet per mile. This would give the useful
effect outwards about three times as much as inwards, which is probably about the same
proportion that would exist in the traffic.

It has been suggested as very desirable that the road should touch upon the River
Saint John. As a proper attention to this matter would have taken up more time
than could be devoted to it, I have only made a few passing observations, and beg
leave to submit such opinions as my limited knowledge of the subject has enabled me
to form. The broken nature of the Country from the Palfrey mountainsto the Me-
duxnikick precludes the idea of carying the Une any nearer to the Saint John; but

there
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there are two openings by which that river may be reached. One of these is by Bull's
Creek, the other by some streams that rise in Howard Settlement and flow into Eel
River. The latter course will probably prove the most eligible. I do not think there
are any insuperable obstacles in either route. Supposing the banks of the Saint John
reached, the line may be carried along the river and across the Meduxnikick about
thirty rods above the bridge, upon a high viaduct, which might be converted into
warehouses, and so pay for itself. From that place it may rise to the high lands of
Jackson Town, falling into the line of Mr. Playford. This line will cross the Medux-
nikick upon a level of about one hundred and twenty lower than that at the Forks,
producing the effect of a deeper valley, but the disadvantage may prove more apparent
than real. The expense of working a Railwav is governed more by the .teepness of
its grades than by the absolute height or depth 'of the hills or vallies passed over. The
profits also depends much upon the first cost and maintenance of the way, and the
direction of the heavy traffic, taken in connection with the grades, and it is not till
comparison can be made on all these points that a proper estimate can be had of the
comparative advantages of these lines.

Supposing the line by the river to prove ineligible, a connection with Woodstock
may still be obtained by a branch of six or seven miles along the Meduxnikick, or by
slack water navigation, by means of dams upon the river. This last method might
prove the best; the water power created would be a source of profit, and would serve
to work an inclined plane connecting the road with the canal. The freezing of the
canal may at first view appear as disadvantage, but as the Saint John is frozen at the
same time, the detriment from that cause is more apparent than real.

With respect to grades, it has been stated that the steepest is thirty six feet per
mile. This is quite within what is considered profitable working grades on the Ameri-
can roads. The rapid improvements in locomotive engines enable them to ascend
slopes that were till lately considered impracticable. By experiments made on the
Hudson Rail Road in the spring of 1836 an engine of ten tons weight, was found to
draw forty one tons upon a grade of fifty feet to the mile, at twelve miles per hour.
In the spring of 1837, an engine of nine tons weight, was found, in ordinary course of
work, to draw on the Columbia road in Pensylvania 172 tons up a grade of forty nine
feet per mile, at ten miles per hour, equivalent to 140 tons at twelve miles an hour
on a grade of fifty feet per mile, being an improvement upon former engines of nearly
three and a half to one. This engine would take 175 tons up a grade of forty feet per
mile at 12, or 260 tons at eight miles an hour. We may therefore conclude that the
grades of this line are quite within the power of the present engines for heavy work ;
indeed it will become a matter for serious consideration whether the grades had not
better, in some instances be increased for short distances to fifty or even sixty feet per
mile; making compensation by powerful engines and extra fuel, and thereby avoiding
expensive excavation and embankment. The profit to stockholders being governed
by the cost of construction and of working taken together, to reduce the first item at
an increase of the second, may be the most economical management. By adopting
such a course a large present outlay might be saved, and the way left open for future
improvement, should such be required.

With respect to curvatures, the first twenty three miles from Saint Andrews the
lowest radii are about 1000 feet, with the exception of one at the Chamcook Lake,
which is 560 feet and two others of 750 feet. On the remainder of the line they will
generally range at from half a mile to a mile; a very few being as low as 1000 feet.
This is quite as favorable as most roads in the United States. In the Baltimore and
Ohio röad curves of from four to five hundred feet radii are quite common. On
the Erie and many other roads, seven hundred feet is not thought too small. Curves
produce partly the same effects as ascents ; they lessen the speed, but they create no
necessity for reducing the load. If they have short radii the peripheries are propor-
tionally short, and the momentum of the train carries it past the curve. A train
moving at ten miles an hour, would in passing thirty six degrees of a circle of seven
hundred feet radius, be retarded by curvature only six seconds. The loss of time
therefore from curvatures in a Rail Road, is ordinarily too trifling to require going
into heavy expenses of construction to avoid or lessen them. Were one fourth of the
road from Saint Andrews to the Meduxnikick composed of such curves as the above,

the
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the whole retardation in time, of a train at ten miles an hour, would be only half an
hour, or five per cent. And it would depend a good.deal upon general arrangements,
whether that half hour required any more additional expense than a few shillings for
wood. It is indeed known that since the opening of the Liverpool and Manchester
Rail Road, the tendency of practice, especially in America, has been to make engines
more heavy and powerful,grades steeper, and curvatures smaller. Thesealterationsare
indicative of the common experience of engineers, and are doubtless founded upon
considerations of profit. The inference to be derived from them should not be unat-
tended to in the present instance. It may be thought that steep grades and quick
curvatures compensated by increased locomotive power, is rather a barbarous plan for a
scientific undertaking of this kind-that the practice of England is against it. But the
cases are not parallel. In Great Britain Railways are luxuries created by cheap labour
and boundless wealth; in this Country they will be necessaries to be obtained by the ap-
plication of limited means; their chief use being to facilitate heavy traflic, and open
inaccessible regions to settlement. The cheapest way of effecting these objects is pro-
bably the best. There are moreover other reasons of a more local nature, in favour
of adopting the above plan on this road. The heavy excavations required on a more
perfect une would be attended with a great deal of expensive rock cutting; and they
would besides be liable to a considerable annual expense for clearing them of snow,
and of ice formed front the spring water that would issue from their sides. On the
other band, extra power in the engine is attended with but little advance in the first
cost, or in the working; the quantity of fuel indeed must be proportional to the power,
but by making reserves of the soft wooded land along the line, the expense of wood will
never rise above the cost of cutting.

This subject should be well considered before. entering upon the work, and en-
quiries upon the new roads in the mountainous districts of the United States, and where
freightage is the principal object aimed at, would materially assist in coming to pro-
per conclusions.

In connection with the subject of expehse of construction, I beg leave to state that
it appears from. calculation that in crossing low ground, embankments below ten feet
in height, and above that height trestle work will be cheapest, allowing for a reserved
fund for the repair of the wood work. It mav be made of wbite cedar, which is a
very cheap and durable material, and as it fails its place may often be supplied with
stone from the adjoining fields at a moderate expense, and at the same time giving
encouragement to the clearing of the Country.

Another topic which I beg leave just to notice, is the widtb of track. The Liver-
pool and Manchester road was laid at four feet eight inches, taken probably from the
width of common carriages. This width bas been copied on most other Rail Roads
in England and in America, and such is the connection between most of these roads
that it would be inconvenient to make an alteration. The present road being the
first of its kind in this region, connections of this nature will not exist. Some of the
reasons in favour of an increased width of track mav be stated as follows. An in-
crease of the power of an engine can only be obtained by extension of the heating
surface of the boiler; but upon steep grades a great length of boiler is inadmissible,
the most proper increase woild be in width. An increased width of track would ad-
mit of this, besides giving greater stability to the train in passing curves. For passen-
ger trains broad engines and proportional diameter of working wheels would probably
be found most profitable; the former property would admit increased power, the lat-
ter of corresponding speed, without requiring too rapid a motion of the piston, while
the greater width of track would preserve stability. For burthen trains the-wheels
and motion of pision might be reduced to the speed required.

With respect to superstructure, much has been written on the subject and many
schemes tried ; we however should be guided by the peculiarities of our situation. In
England and in the United States the rails are laid nearly level with the ground, and
their supports wholly or partially covered, a horse path being made between them. In
this country the propriety of such a plan is very doubtful; the snows of winter would
cover the road to too great a depth, and the heaving of the frost derange the rails ; be-
sides the American plan induces speedy decay of the wood. These inconveniencies
may be in a good measure prevented by raising the superstructure entirely above the

Dl ground,
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ground, and by forming and arranging the timbers so as to prevent water from lying
upon them, or insinuating itself between the bearing surfaces. It might be thirty in-
ches high without costing more than is usual, and a snow plough would clear off any
depth of snow that would ordinarily accumulate above the rails. For lower timbers
I would recommend white cedar, and for rails pine, covered on the top with the heart
wood of red beech. Such a work would last twenty or thirty years. The materials
are in abundance all along the line.

Before closing this paper it may be expected that I should say something on the sub-
ject of expense. When it is considered that more than two thirds of this line is a mere
experiment upon the capability of the country, and has undergone no corrections, and
that neither is there any proper determination of the point of perfection at which to aim
with respect to grades, curvatures, and permanent works, it will be perceived that a
formal estimate would be entitled to very little confidence. I beg leave to state as
matter of opinion, founded upon some measurements and comparisons, that the road
may be made in the manner I have recommended for from ten to twelve thousand
dollars per mile.

With respect to the degree of exactness of measurements on this line, I beg to state
that upon thirty five miles of the southern part they have been verified by double Unes
to be correct wthin less than a foot to the mile; andI have no reason to think the work
less exact on the remainder; but as the errors are as likely to be above as below the
truth, the general deviation cannot be very great.

Observations upon the general formation of the country, openings for other lines, and
such information as may serve to abridge the labour of a future Engineer, will form the
subject of a future paper to accompany the plans.

Al which is respectfully submitted.

GEORGE WIGHTMAN.
Saint Andrews, 14t December, 1837.

J. H. Whbiok, Esquir, Seretary ad Tasureut.



REP 0 .a T
OF THE

BOARD OF AUDIT,
ACCOMPANIED BY EXPLANATIONS FROM THE COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LAN«DS,

On account of Disbursements in the Crown Land Department for the period etoen 1st
January and 30th June, 1837-amounting to £8,602 18 1

806. The first item in this account is for the Commissioner's salary for the quarter
ending 31st December, 1836, at £2019 . 4 4 per annum, £504 16 1

812. The indoor establishment for the same quarter, at £1010 per
annum, viz.:

J. A. Beckwith,...............................................................£87 10 0
W illiam N. Akerley,........................................................ 45 0 0
L. W. GaIl,............................... 37 10 0
Arthur Pilleau,................................................................. 27 10 0
A. S. Inches,.................................................................... 25 0 0
Timothy O'Connor,......................................................... 25 0 0
Messenger,.......................... 5 0 0

- 252 10 0

C. THORP.
815. This was a sum paid by Thorp for the purchase of an Island in

Passamaquoddy Bav, but it afterwards appearing that the Island had
been previously granted, the money was returned.

1. MICHAEL HARLEY.

817. This account is for surveying Crown Lands between 22d Au-
gust 1832, and 13th July, 1833, and is made up in avery extraordinary
and unsatisfactorv manner. As far as can be judged from the account,
it is for surveying sundry lots, a part of which are charged for, and
others are not charged ;* the reason for this distinction is not given, and
it appears that it excited some surprise in the Crown Land Office that
the claim had lain dormant for so long a time, and they were not aware
but that Mr. Harley had been paid by the individuals concerned. On
the 12th September, 1836, an affidavitis made stating that he had never
been paid. The Commissioner of Crown Lands affixes his usual certi-
ficate, but no sufficient explanation is given why the Surveyor was not
paid by the parties. From the best information which the Board can
obtain, they are of opinion that this survey is entirely of a private na-
ture, and ought not to be made a charge against the Government.

Explanation by (bimmsioner Crown Lands.-The survey of the granted iots
was not charged, the reminader was Crown land, and the survey wasnot aeafom
of a private nature.

17 0 0

16 0 0

Carried forward, £790 6 1
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Broughtjbrwurd, £790 6 1
2. JOSEPH HUNTER.

817. Surveying 1280 acres of Land in Gloucester, (between 23d July
and 3d August, 1836) sold to James Rait, @ 4s. in 1836.

Charged 10 days, @ 22g. 6d. £11 5 0
4 assistants, 10 days, @ 6s. 4d. 12 13 4

£23 18 4
The charge of 2s. (d. per day extra, requires explanation. The ac-

count is attested to, and certified by the Commissioner of Crown
Lands. 23 18 4

Explanation.-The land was sold, and a survey was necessary to enable the
Crown to perfect a title.
3. NELSON ARNOLD.

817. Timber inspection in King's and Westmorland, from 25th May
to 9th July, 1836, 25 days, @ 20s. £25 0 0

Passages and Horse hire, 5 0 0

£30 0 0
There appear many objectionable charges in this account. The

Council required more particular information, which is given by Mr.
Beckwith, in the shape of an Epitome of Mr. Arnold's Journal. But
the information thus given is not sufficient to shew that the services
were necessary and proper charges against the Government. The ac-
count is attested to before a Cominissioner of the Supreme Court, and
certifled by the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

The attestation baing taken before an incompetent authority is void,
and the account being thus deprived of so essential an authentication,
is unsatisfactory. 30 0 0

Explanation.-This duty was necessary, was performed to the satisfa-tion of the
Commissioners of Crown Lands, and produced part of the Revenue collected. The
account is very reasonable.
4. JAMES DAVIDSON.

817. 12 days surveying a logging berth at Pockmouch, April 1836,
also Cunard and Rankin's licences, £12 0 0

4 days going and returning, 4 0 0
Plan &c. 1 0 0

£17 0 0
This account is attested to, and certified by the Commis-

sioner of Crown Lands.
Another account is atfixed for surveying Caraquet Island,

on the 5th March 1835, including return &c. £3 10 0
4 Men, 1 day, @ 7s. 6d. 1 10 0-5 0 0

£22 0 0
An affidavit is attached,statingthat thesaid sumof five pounds isjustly

due to Sabastine Poulain, he having paid said deponent Davidson. No
certificate from the Commissioner of Crown Lands, but Mr. Beckwith
certifies it to be a proper charge against Government. Mr. Davidson
signs the receipt for the whole amount, £22 0 0, thus receiving the five
pounds twice. 22 0 0

Explanation.-The Crown only pays for the survey once. The matter between
Poulain and Davidson is quite of a private nature.

Reply.- -If Mr. Davidson was paid by Poulain, as he alleges, why
call upon the Government for payment a second time P Poulain himself
should have been the applicant.

Carried.forwaed, £866 4 5
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Broughtforward, £866 4 5

5. WILLIAM J. BERTON.
817. Inspecting timber and laying off licences, leases &c. from 25th

March to 24th June 1836, 49 days, 20s. £49 0 0
Paid Alexander M'Niel for assistance in taking account

of Timber &c. per receipt, 8 0 0

£57 0 0
To this account an epitome of the Journal is also affixed by Mr.

Beckwith, but it contains so little information, that it is quite im-
possible to form any opinion of the correctness of the charges. The re-
ceipt of Mr. M'Niel does not accompany the account. The usual
certificate of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, stating the services
to be necessary, satisfactory and reasonable, is attached to the account,
but is not signed. The Commissioner however affixes another certifi-
cate merely stating that the service was performed by his authority, but
whether it was satisfactorily performed, or the charges reasonable, is
not stated. 57 0 0

Explanation.-The service was required and performed to the satisfaction of
the Comnissionerof Crown Lands, and greatly assisted the Revenue. The account
was reasonable, and the receipt was enclosed.

6. HENRY B. RAINSFORD.
817. Inspection and surveying from25th March to 30th June 1836.

In this Account is a charge of 20s. for attendance at the Crown Land
Office, on the Sth April, by direction of the Commissioner, which re-
quires explanation. The account is attested to and certified by the
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 48 16 3

Explanation.-Mr. Rainsford attended to prepare lists of licences it was proper for
him to inspect, as also to acquire such information as would enable him to perform the
duty with celerity.

7. HENRY B. RAINSFORD.
817. Inspecting and surveying from 30th June to 1st September,

1836, 14 days @ 20s. £14 0 0
Paid Canoe man, 14 days @ 7s. 6d. 5 5 0
Charge for surveying Ebenezer Burpe and Henry Loder's

5 year licences, 6 miles and 75 chains @ 60s. 20 16 3

£40 1 3
The Commissioner ofCrown Lands should explain uponwhat grounds

he directed this latter expence to be incurred, for it appears by reference
to the Crown Land Office, that up to this day (25th October, 1837,)
Ebenezer Burpe has no 5 year lease, nor has he paid any mileage.
Henry Loder has a 5 year lease, No. 207, lst May, 1837, for 2 square
miles, the Government thus receiving £2, and paying £20 16 3.

The account is attested to and certified by the Commissioner of Crown
Lands. Th±ere is £1 short in the addition, it should be £40 1 3. 39 1 3

Explanamton.-E. Burpe and FI. Loder are partners, and the 5 year licende, No.
207, issued for the minimum quantity of 60 thousand feet of lumber at 3s. 6d. per
thousand, on two square miles.

The account will therefore stand thus:
5 year licence for 60 thousand feet, at 3s. 6d. £10 10 0

5

52 10 0
Mileage, 2 0 0

' 54 10 0
Deduct expenses, 20 16 3

Profit, £33 13 9

Carriedforward, £1,011 1 11
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Broughdforward, £1,011
Exclusive of excess of lunher cut in the above period, and the proceeds of a 1 year

licence adjoining the lines, for which no other survey was required,

H. M. G. GARDEN.

Deduct for 2 miles offsets,

1 il

£374 2 6

6 0 0

£368 2 6
[See No. 4, 852.]

817. November l4th, 1836, surveving a 5 year licence for W. J. Be-
del], and 60,000 acres on the Tobique for George F. S. Berton, and
streams connected with them, 92 miles ofline @ 60s. and 584 miles of
stream @ 30s. plans, field books, &c. £10 0 0.

This account is made up in a very unsatisfactory manner, containing
a gross sum for two very distinct services, and by an endorsement on
the account signed by the Hon. Messrs. Odell, Street and Saunders, it
appears that it passed the Council upon the express understanding of
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, that the particulars should be
furnished and annexed to the account. These particulars are therefore
required.

E.xplanation.-69 miles, 69 chains for G. F. S. Berton.
2 " 30 " connexion.
5 " 8 " grant to Kirk.

12 " 66 " W. J. Bedell, 5 year licence.

90 " 13 "

58 " 60 " strean surveyed.
This duty was very satisfactorily performed though very remote and difficult, and

large sums have been received in consequence.

Reply.-The " Particulars" here given by the Commissioner are by
no means satisfactory, and are not such as in the opinion of the Board
were required and contemplated by the Committee of Council.

9. CHARLES WHITNEY.
817. Surveying 24 miles of line, Parishof Lancaster, CountySt. John,

between 22d August and 17th November, 1836.
36 days @ 20s. £36 0 0
Plan, 8 0 0
6 labourers 12 days, 5s. 2d. 18 12 0
5 " 8 " 5s. 2d. 10 6 8
5 " 16 " 5s. 2d. 20 13 4

£93 12 0
This account has the customary certificate of the Commissioner of

Crown Lands, that the service was necessary and the account reason-
able. It is attested to before a Magistrate, but is not signed by the party,
neither is it stated for what purpose the survey was made. This is at
the rate of £3 18 per mile.

Exp/anatü.-This was amostintricate and difficult survey, and the charges are
very reasonable; it was required to enable the Commissioner of Crown Lands to per-
fori the duties of bis office.

368 2 6

93 12 0

10. JOHN R. ROBERTS.
817. For surveying Grand River from the boundary line up and re-

opening that line.
This appears a most extravagant account. The Surveyor with 4

Carriedforward, £1,472 16 5
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Brouglttforward, £1,472 16 5
assistants and a canoeman proceeded to the work, and expended 11 days
between 25th August and 6th September 1836. On the 26th Septem-
ber, the Surveyor states that he started on second order of surrey, (as it
would appear) to do the work over again, not having been able Io survey
il regularly on tMe first order, owing to the depth ofwater and smallness of
the party. On this second survey 15 days more were expended, with
the same number of assistants.

12 days travel are charged at 15s. per day, and £4 for plan, report, &c.
The account is attested to, and certified by the Commissioner of Crown

Lands as necessary, satisfactorily performed and reasonable. It appears
that 181 miles were opened, and 10 miles of river surveyed, which
makes the charge about £3 per mile for the whole, which is certainly
most extravagant, for it must be observed that the line opened was the
boundary line where no survey was necessary, and the charge for the
river being just double the usual allowance, 30s. 85 10 0

Explanation.- -The boundary line having been run 20 years ago, and grown up
in bushes, it was therefore more dilflicult to run than a line in the woods, and the
survey was necessary.

The survey of the river was nost Iabrious, the whole party being up to their
waists in water, and it is only extraordiriary how much has been donc at so small
an expence: no work was donc twice.

Reply.-The necessity for a re-survey of the boundary ine ought to
be explained, and also the necessity for a survey of the river at a time
so unfavourable; but whven it is recollected that the autumn of 1836 was
rerarkablefor drought, itdoes appear extraordinary how this party found
it necessary to work up to their waists in water.

Il. ALLAN M'LEAN.
[See Nesoni Arnold, Audtit No. 14, 817.]

817. This account exhibits one item, surveying 43 miles of line on the
Tobique at 60s., between September and November, 1836, part for Ber-
ton's purchase and part to connect that line with formersurveys, and with
known points on the main Tobique.. In this account no specific dates
are given,by which it is possible to check it with No. 14, Nelson Arnold,
of which this appears to be a continuation of the same service: for this
reason the account is very objectionable.

The account is attested to, but is not signed by the party ; it has the
usual certificate from the Commissioner of Crown Lands. 129 0 0

Exp!anation.-Mr. Nelson Arnold was taken violently ill while performing the
duty with Typhus fever, wasbrought down the river in a canne. Mr. M'Lean was
therefore ordered to proceed to conmplete the work, and as all would have been useless
without a continuation and connexion, it was ably donc, and much to the satisfaction
of the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

12. JOHN DAVIDSON,
[See No. 13, 817, No. 5, 825.]

817. Running 37 9-80 miles of line round the granted and other lands
in the Poquiock and Shugomock, between 29th August and 29th Oc-
tober, 1836, @ 50s. £92 15 6

Plan, 2 0 0

£94 15 6
This account is not signed. It is attested to, and has the usual cer-

tificate of the Commissioner of Crown Lands. 94 15 6

Explanation.-The signature to the attestation might be consdered enough.

Carriedforward, £1,782 1 Il
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Brouqht jriward,

1?ep/.-The Commissioner of Crown Lands is in error. To neither
the account or the affidavit is Mr. Davidson's signature attached.

13. JOHN DAVIDSON,

[jSee No. 12, 817-5, 825, chrre a c nim«e [or inpections
diring the? eane periodr.]

S17. Rtiniug :8 miles of linc at the head of the Nackawick in Julv,
A ugust, September and October, 1836, @ 50s. £213 15 0

Plan, 4 0 0

£217 15 0
This survey was executed during the saie period as No. 12, 817, and

it certainlv is extraordinary thatno specific dates are given inthis account,
by which the Board of Audit could forin any opinion upon the propriety
Or practicability of the Deputy Surveyor conducting two surveys at the
sane time. The accounts are therefore unsatisfactory. The account
is not signed ; it is attested to, and lias the usual certificate from the
Coninissioner of Crown Lands.

E.rp/,rio.-The' iwork being performied bv contract, the dates would appear to
be quite inwuaterial.

/kyi.-The Board of Audit deem the insertion of dates, in all ac-
colunts, and for all services, most material.

14. NELSON ARNOLD.
[Xeée .N. 11 , SI 7.]1

817. This account is made up as follows:-
22 days surveying on the Tobique, Berton's purchase, and timber

berths, froi 6th to 31st August, 1836, £22 0 0
1 chainman, 36 days, @ 10,. is 0 0
2 men, 41 davs, @ 7s. 6d. 30 15 0
3 " 36 " @7s. 6d. 40 10 0

Proportion for return, 3 0 0

£114 5 0
This account is unsatisfactory for the same reasons as are expressed

on Nos. S and 15, no distinction being made between surveys of Crown
Lands and timber berths. It is attested to before a Commissioner ofthe
Su preme Court, who is not authorized to take affidavits of this description;
the affidavit therefore being entirely nugatory and illegal, the account
is deprived of this necessary authentication, and is therefore for this
reason also unsatisfactorv. It lias the usual certificate of the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands.

E;rn/anutn.--Vide renarks to No. Il. The Commissioner of Crown Lands
rerrets that. he cannot discern any difference in running a line round a tinber berth
and a lie rounid a tract of Crown Lands. and lias thereibre made no distinction where
11011 exsts.

Mr. A rmb1d was lving on a bed of sickness when lie attested to hais account before
a Conîîiasioner for taking affidavits in the Suprene Court, which though perhaps
iot so hinin ii law, nust have been mucht the saine to his conscience.

Repfi/.-Thc Board of Audit are unable to arrive at the same conclu-
sion as the Commissioner of Crown Lands " that the saie precision is
necessarv in surveving a timber berth as a grant," especially when (as
is generaly believed) very many timber berths have been satisfactorily
laid off with a pocket compass. And when more regular surveys have
been made the onlv charge against government lias been 20s. per day,
for the Surveyor, the party interested finding assistants.

£1,782 1 il

217 15 (

114 5 0

Carriedforward, £2,114 1 il
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Brouyltforward,

15. WILLIAM MAHOOD.
[See No. 12, 825.]

817. This account is made up of the following items:-
71 days surveying Crown Lands and Licences, between 29th June

and l9th September, 1836, @20s. £71 0 0
1 chainman from Fredericton, 74 days @ 10s. 37 0 0
5 assistants, 71 days, @ 7s. 6d. 133 2 6
Returns, 13 0 0
Asurveyof250acresforBenjamin Hardingin 1835 (July), 5 0 0

£259 2 6
This account is highly objectionable, and the same exceptions would

apply to it as were endorsed on H. M. G. Garden's account No. 8, 817,
by the Committee of Council, two distinct services being included in
one charge, and they apply the more strongly in this case, because it
cannot be contended that a Deputy Surveyor at 20s., 1 chainman at 10s.
and 5 others at 7s. 6d., in all 7 men, 67s. 6d. per day, are necessary to
survev timber licences.

The account is attested to, and has the usual certificate of the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands that the service was necessary, satisfactory
and reasonable.

Explanation.-Vide rernarks to No. 14.

16. H. B. RAINSFORD.
817. For surveying the following 5 year licences, between 5th Oct.

and Ist December, 1836, viz.
• John G. Woodward,
David Tapley,
S. P. Estabrooks,
Francis Fulton,

in all 33 miles 10 chains at 60s.
It appears that only two of the parties have taken out licence, viz. J.

G. Woodward, No. 124, for 12 square miles, and S. P. Estabrooks,
No. 48, for 5 square miles, the others have not taken any licence up to
this period, (25th October, 1837,) nor is any credit given for mileage
except for Woodward and Estabrooks, the transaction therefore with
the Government stands thus: received £17 mileage, and paid £99 7 6
for surveys.

The account is attested to, and has the usual certificate from the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands. The Commissioner should be called upon
for the same explanation as is required upon the former account No.7,
817.

17. WILLIAM KILPATRICK.
817. For surveying a tract of land on Turtle Creek, in Westmorland,

between 26th April and 18th October, 1836. An account in detail of
each day's work is furnished, and summed up as follows:-

120 days, Surveyor, @ 22s. 6d. £135 0 0
120 " to 5 assistants, @ 7s. 210 0 0

2 " to 1 assistant, @ 7s. 0 14 0

£345 14 0
The extra charge of the Surveyor of2s. 6d. per day should be explain-

ed; the account is attested to, and certifiedby the Commissionerof Crown
Lands. 184 miles of line are stated to have been extended, well opened
and blazed; and it is worthy of remark that this survey cost 37s. 7d.
per mile, although the Surveyor received 22s. 6d. per day while other
surveys are charged at 60s. 65s. and 78s. per mile.

Carriedforward,

£2,114 1

259 2 6

99 7 6

345 14 0

£2,818 5 il
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Brought frrward, £2,818 5 il
Exp/anaion.-The order for this survey vas given when the Deputy Surveyors

were allowed 22s. 6d. per dieim.
Tie Coiniissioner of Crown Lands begs to explain to the Auditors that surveys

will vary in expence according to the rennteness of tht situation, the denseness of
the forests, and the price of labour and provisions. li sun situations a surveyorca
run three or four miles througli the woods, in other places one mile nay be a hard
day's work, of these matters, none but practical inen cau fori a correct opinion.

Reply.-The rate of allowance to the Deputy Surveyor should have
been governed by the period wlen the duty was performed, not by the
date of the order of survey.

18. THOMAS O. KELEHER.
817. For surveving sundry lots in Pennfield, Charlotte, for Paul

M'Donald and Alexander Wedderburn, but the time is not stated.
3 miles and 37 chains, at £3 per mile, £10 7 9. The account is attested
to and certified by the Commissioner of Crown Lands. 10 7 9

19. BEVERLY R. JOUETT.
817. For executing an order from the Commissioner of Crown Lands

for a survey on Renous River, between 14th September and 18th Oc-
tober, 1836.

30 days, @ 20s. £30 0 0
Head chainman, 25 davs, @ 10.q. 12 10 0
Second ditto, and axemen, in all 54 das, @7s. 6d. 20 5 0
Plan and Report, 4 0 0

£66 15 0
The account is attested to, and has the usual certificate from the Com-

missioner of Crown Lands. 66 15 0

20. BEVERLY R. JOUETT.
817. 33 davs in October, November and December, 1835, surveying

a tract of land applied for by Alexander M gI 22s 6d. £37 2 6
le states that assistants were furnished by Mr. M'Laggan.

The charge of 22s. 6d. per day, requires explnation. Credit
is given for £25, paid by Doak and M'Laggan, for survey of
their Mill reserve, the residue of the survey was for Nathaniel
Mooer's 5 vear licence, (No. 106-5 square miles), which the
Surveyor cxpected Moocr to pay for, but he paid £5 into the
office as mileiage. 25 0 0

Balance, £12 2 6
The account is attested to, and has the usual certificate of the Commis-

sioner of Crown Lands. This is certainly a very objectionable mode
of making up the acco'unt, Messrs. Doak and M'Laggan's Mill reserve
survey should not have been included. 12 2 6

E.rpf/ertio.-The survey bein;g all onue imatter of duty, was perforned at the
samne tine, and tihe-refore a return anld account of the whole was correct, but the pro-
per deduction heing maie, the publie cati have sustainied no injury, it was also the
oil way to rendler the account so as to enxaùe the Commnnissioner of Crown Lands
to chieck the account with the field buok.

21 CHARLES WHITNEY.
817. This account is for time spent in showing the truc measurement

of a test line through the tract purchased by Moses H. Perley, Esquire,
run by Deputy O'Connor in 1835, made up as follows

Carriedforward, £2,907 Il 2
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1836.

December 19, 1 day travelling, £1 0 0
20, 1 day straightening and re-blazing O'Con-

nor's line. 1 0 0
" 21, 1 day returning, 1 0 0

3 labourers, 3 days @ 5s. 6d. 2 9 6

£5 9 6
The account is attested to, and has the usual certificate of the Com-

missioner of Crown Lands. 5 9 6

1. WILLIAM B. PHAIR, Postage.
824. Quarter ending 31st December, 1835, £11 13 7

"& 31st March, 1836, 20 10 3
"I 30th June, 1836, 24 18 4

57 2 2

2. JAMES A. PIERCE.
824. This is an account for advertising in the Gleaner, and which the

Board of Audit consider a very objectionable charge, the Royal Gazette
being the official paper, and has sufficient circulation for all official
purposes. 4 4 0

E.planation.-The following is an extract from the instructions to the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands from Her Majesty's Secretary of State:-

"You will give public notice in the Gazette, and in such other newspapers as may
be circulating in the Province, as well as in any other manner that circumstances
will admit of, of the time and place appointed for the sale of lands in each di,-
trict, &c."

3. GEORGE H. HARTT.
[See No. 15, 824.]

824. This is an account for printing blanks, between lst January and
31st of May, 1836. The account is not sufficiently authenticated, the
only voucher being a memorandum as follows:-

"Mr. Hartt bas shown receipts for the above blanks, for the use of
the office. June 1st, 1836.

(Signed) "ANDREW S. INCHES."

Which the Board of Audit deem a very insufficient voucher. But the
Board deem this charge highly improper upon other grounds, the work
is done upon the Lithographic Press within the office, which Press cost
the Government £88 5 11. The work therefore belongs strictly to
the indoor establishment, for ,-hich the sum of £1,0 10 per annum, bas
been paid. 16 12 l

Exp/anation.-The Lithographic Press belongs to the office, but the workman
does not, and no allowance was ever made for a Lithographer in the indoor establish-
ment.

4. THOMAS STEWART.

824. For three brass drawer locks in 1832 and 1833. Stated to be
for drawers in the drafting room. O 10 9

5. EDWARD ELLIOTT.

824. Repairing strong room door, 9th June 1836. 0 15 0

6. CHARLES P. SMILER.

824. Setting 4 squares Glass, @ 2s. 0 8 0

Carriedforward, £2,992 13 6
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7. W. M'FEELEY.
824. Sawing and piling 15 1 cords wood, @ 2s. 9d. 2 2 71

8. TIHOMAS SWADE.
824. Sawing and piling 4 cords wood, Ca 5s. 1 0 0

9. I. B. RAINSFORD.
824. 16 cords Hemlock wood, @ los. 8 5 0

10. ROBERT POWER.
824. 8 cords wood, 5 1 6

11. JAMES SWIM.
824. Hauling coals, 0 4 0

12. W. M'FEELEY.
824. Sawing, &c. 8 cords wood, @ 6s. 2 8 0

13. JACOB CARVELL.
824. 2 gross pencils, @ 72s. 7 4 0

14. JUSTIN SPAHNN.
824. Stationery between 1st October, 1834, and 15th February, 1836.
This account as No. 3, is unsatisfactory, as not sufficiently vouched, il 2 6

Exp/eation.-The articleswere necessary and the accountwas paid andreceipted.

15. GEORGE H. HARTT.
[Se K. 3, 824.]

824. This is an account for 1ir.ig plans, binding, printing blanks, &c.
and is equally unsatisfactory as No. 3, and for the same reasons. There
is an endor.sment n the back in the hand writing of Sir Archibald
Canpbiell, as foilows

" If Mr. lartt is paid on the establishment, I do conceive thatnearly
" the whole of the chargcs made in the within, must strictly be consider-
" ed as a part of is diuty. " A. C."

To which the Comnissioner ofCrown Lands adds:-
" Mr. H artt forms no part of the establishment of the office, nor was

" such an officer ever contemplated or estimated for. " T. B."
There is a charge in this account for printing blanks, during the same

period as is charged in account No. 3. 22 14 0
Explanation.-The work was ncessary to preserve the records of the office.

16. FRANCIS BEVERLY.
824. Stationery between ilthNovember,1835,and24thMarch,1836. 0 15 3

17 A. R. TRURO.

824. Stationery between 24th December, 1835, and 29th January,
1836. This account is stated as follows:-

Several items amouiting to £2 10 9
i Box Stationery, &c. per Hon. W. Odell, 5 Il 3

£8 2 0
DoubIoon, 3 17 6

£4 4 6
"The above articles have been received.

(Signed) " L. W. GALL."

Carriedforward, £3,053 10 41
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The deduction of the Doubloon is not explained, and the whole
amount £8 2 0 is paid. The account requires explanation. 8 2 0

18. GEORGE H. HARTT.

824. 50 Sheets Drawing Paper, @ 6d. 1 5 0

19. B. WOLHAUPTER.

824. Pens and Lucifer Matches, 0 10 6

20. R. RANKIN & Co.,

824. Parchment got by George H. Hartt, and certified by him to be
for the use of the office, £6 9 0

Sundry Stationery, 2 19 3
9 8 3

This account is not sufficiently vouched,

Explanation.-The parchment was for the use of the office.

21. FRANCIS BEVERLY.

824. Stationery, 4 7 4s
This account is without any certificate or authentication whatever.

Explanation.-The articles were for the use of the office.

22. ANTHONY STEWART.

824. A large Desk, 2 10 0

23. JOSEPH GAYNOR.
824. A Stove for the Commissioner's Room, to replace a Coal

Stove. £5 7 5
Paid Bain for Tinning round Stove, 0 5 6

5 12 11
No credit is given for the Coal Stove,

Explanation.-The coal stove was private property.

24. JAMES HALE.
824. 6 Chairs in 1835, i 13 0

25. E. W. RAINSFORD.

824. This is an account for expenses in proceeding to Saint Andrews
to obtain payment of Mr. Baziie's Check on the Saint Andrews Bank, but
the authority for incurring the expence is not given, 6 0 0

Explanation.-For the convenience of the public, Mr. Bafllie allowed money to
be paid into the Charlotte County Bank instead of forwarding itby mail, the postage
of which won'd have cost at least double the sum here charged for removing the
treasure. The account was allowed in Council.

2. ALLAN M'LEAN.
825. Extending 29 miles of a line in the rear of the Maugerville and

Little River Grants, south of Kilpartrick's survey at 60s. per mile. No
dates are given, and it is impossible to say in what year the survey was
made, nor is the purpose for which it was made stated. The account
is attested to, and certified by the Commissioner of Crown Lands. 87 0 0

Explanation.-The survey was made in the year 1836.

Carriedforward, £3,179 19 5
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3. SAMUEL S. WILMOT.

825. 31st December 1836, surveying 4 Tinber berths on the Wash-
ademoak River, and connecting the same with the Grant of the New
Canaan Settlement,

9 days, <@ 20s. £9 0. O
1 Assistant, 6 days, @ 7s. 6d. 2 5 0
Returns, 1 0 0

£12 5 0
The account is attested to, and certified by the Commissioner of

Crown Lands. 1? 5 0

4. CHARLES I. PETERS, JUN.

825. This is for 10 per cent. commission on sale of wild Meadows in
Northumberland in 1836, £115 18 0. il il 91

5. JOHN DAV1DSON.
[See No. 12 & 13, 817.]

825. Inspecting Timber between l th March, and 30th September,
1836, 18 days, @ 20s. £18 0 0

In this account is a charge of 3 days at Presqu Isle to ascertain tres-
passers on Military Reserve. Here is a third account for three distinct
services within the sane months, viz. August and September, 1836.
The account is attested to, and certified by the Commissioner of Crown
Lands 18 0 0

Exp/anation.-Different services were perforned on different days.

Reply.-This account fully illustrates the absolute necessity of specific
dates being given in all cases.

10. WILLIAM MAIOOD.
825. February Sth, 1837, to compiling and drawing a plan of James

Allanshaw's 5 years Licence on the i)igdeguash. This is ahighlv ob-
jectionable charge, the service clearly belonging to the indoor establish-
nient. It is not attested to, but is certified by the Commissioner of
Crown Lands. 3 0 0

Explanation.-This was a compilation fron data not in the Crown Land office.
and is very reasonable.

Reply.-Mr. Allanshaw paid no mileage, the survey and P/an there-
fore should have been made at his exclusive expense.

11. WILIAM MAIOOD.
825. 10 per cent. commission on sale of wild Meadows in Charlotte

in 1836. The date when those Meadows were sold should be given,
as it will be found that Mr. Mahood lias reccived 20s. per day, and £22
over for every working day between 29th June 1836, and 30th January
1837. The account is not attested to, büt is certified by the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands. 1 il 10

E.rp/atio.--The meadows were sold, the monev received and carried to ac-
count; the day on whieh the duty was done nust therefore be of little consequence.

Reply.-The day on which the duty vas done is for the reasons stated,
in the opinion of the Board essentially necessary.

Carriedforward, £3,227 8 Oi,
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12. WILLIAM MAHOOD.

[See Audit, No. 15, 817, William Mahood, £259 2 6.]
825. The Board of Audit feel called to animadvert in strong terms

upon this account, and the manner in which it is made up, and they
refer to the observations upon Mr. Mahood's former account in this
report, No. 15, under warrant 817. Here are the same charges in
gross for distinct services, Surveying Crown Lands, Timber Licences, and
inspecting Timber berths, all mixed up together. It is also to be ob-
servedthatthis account follows immediately upon No. 15; that endingon
the 19th September, 1836, and this commencing on the 20th. This
extraordinary account is stated as follows:-

95 days, self, @ 20s. £95 0 0
1 Chain man 86 days, @ 10s. 43 0 0
Assistants 491 days, @ 7s. 6d. 184 2 6
6 different returns, 14 0 0
14 days attendance at the Crown Land Office, per order, 14 0 0

£350 2 6
Add account No. 15, 259 2 6

£609 5 0
These two accounts embrace the period between 29th June 1836,

and 30th January 1837. Mr. Mahood charges for personal ser-
vices, 180 davs.

Then allowing 20s. per day, for making out returns 27 days.

207 days in all,
Betweenthe above dates there areexclusiveof Sundays, 185 days.

Excess, 22 days,
or £22. Mr. Mahood has charged over and above 20s. per day for
each and every working day during the whole period. The 14 days
attendance at the Crown Land Office, per order, at 20s. would ap-
pear to demand some explanation.. The account is attested to before
Mr. Justice Minchin, on the 2d February 1837, and certified by the
Commissioner of Crown Lands, to have been performed to his satis-
faction, and that the service was absolutly necessary to carry on the
public business, 350 2 6

Explanation.-The remarks applied to other observations of this nature will ap-
ply here. It only appears that Mr. Mahood bas been fully employed and probably
made the Plans in the evenings.

The time spent at the Crown Land Office was of much importance, as very valua-
ble information was given to the Commissioner of Crown Lands, to enable him to
perform duty which would otherwise have required additional expence in surveying.

14 WILLIAM JOHN LAYTON.
825. This is an Account foradjusting licences, adjustingcollisions, inspect-

ing Deals and Timber, ec. between 24th August, and 2d October, 1835.
Upon this as upon many other accounts under this head of expendi-

ture, the Board are unable to form any opinion of either the necessity,
or value of the services rendered, the ternis used being so very vague
and indefinite. The first charge is for adjusting 16 different licences,
3 days at 20s., then adjusting collisions under 6 licences, I day at 20s.
It appears extroardinary that any effectual service could have been ren-
dered to 16 different licences by three days employment, and the col-
lisions under 6 licences must have been very trifling indeed to have

Carriedforward, £3,576 10 6î
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been settled in one day. The Board of Audit cannot view this accourit
in anv other light thian as a very unnecessary and improper charge
against the Governiment. It has the usual certificate fron the Coin-
missioner of Crown Lands, and is attested to. 26 10 0

.phemetI».-Had the surveys been perfbried whichi wvre saved by this mode
of settling the working ground ofdifferent limber parties, four times the sum would
not paiLY thliemî.

These tlings CanIL only be understood by lung actiuaintaciiee with the duties re-
quired in settling the disputes of this natnire.

15. WILLIAM J. LAYTON.

825. This is an account for similar services to the preceding account
for the period between 12th January and 31st March, 1836, and the
saine observations will apply to it.

It is attested, and the Commissioner's ccrtificatc is attached. 28 0 0

WILLIAM J. LAYTON,
Deduct plans, &c.

£594 10 0
20 0 0

£574 10 0
825. The account is stated as follows:-
1836.
December 31st. " To surveying 176 miles ofline on the greatsurvev

"ofth ,'Province, bctween M'Lcan's surveysouth of the Richibucto, anl
Mirainichi harbour, in the Parishes of Weldford, Carleton and Glenelg,
in, the Counties of Kent and Northumberland, and bounding 1,000,000
acresintracts or 1/ocks of 16,000 acres anl piwards, at 60s. per mile, per
agrecment with the Conimissioner of Crowr Lands." Also 31 miles

of river within the above nentioned survey, at 30s. £57-1 10 0
Phans, &c. 20 0 0

£594 10 0
Deduct plans., &c. 20 0 0

£574 10 0
There is an enîdorsemnit on this account signed 'L. W. G all, draftsmnan,

stating that 1 76 miles of line have beenm are// opened and /azed, but whe-
ther this fact is derived fron persona knowledge or any other atthentic
source is not stated: and whether tie survev was executed in 1826 or
1836 is left to be con jectuired, for the account is merely dated 3Ist De-
cember, 1836, and no other specific date appears. The affidavit too
containsan unusualciause, it states that the wosk sofur as il depends 'upon
Mr1. LJ(yot's own responsib/iy has 5ce du/y pnbrmed, but what Mr.
Lavton considers the extent of bis ow irsponsibility is also left to con-
jecture.

The Board of Audit con sider this a most insufficient and inadequate
voucher, and especially for the expenditttre of so large an amount of the
public money as £574 10 0, and is tierefore unsatisfactorv. It is cer-
tified by the Coimmissioner of Crown Lauds as being satisitctorilv per-
formed, and the service absolutely nccessary to carry on the public
business.

E.rp/aUion.-The Commissioner o)f Crown Lands admits that the sumi of
X571 10 0 lias b'een paid for this survey, and by the returns it appears thattie duty
was duly performed, and as many licences have issued and no complaints of collis-
sions been imade, it is but fair to suppose that the work has been faithfully done.

The Coumiissioner of Crown Lands directs the lands to be surveyed so as to

574 10 0

Carriedforward, £4,205 10 6,
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answer the purposesintended, and does not waste the public money by surveying tim-
ber lands into lots of 100 acres.

The suin received in one year for 5 year licences aloue, will more than cover the
cost, leaving the remuaining four years as net profit to the Cruwn, and these licences
do not cover one fourth of the land surveyed.

The order of survey only issued in 1835, which amounts to a proof that it was not
surveyed before that period, and as the order was addressed to Mr. Layton it is
reasonable to sav that lie was responsible for the due performance of the duty.

The account vith the Crowni will stand thus:-
Minimum yearly amount of tonnage on 5 year licences, £786 0 0

3,930 3 0
Add mileage, 160 0 0

4,090 0 0
Deduct survev, 574 10 0

Net profit, £3,515 10 0
exclusive of excess to be cut in the above period, leaving also 850,000 acres still open
for operation.

Reply.-See Charles I. Peters, Jun., accoimt, No. 5. in another re-
port, where under date Gth March, 1837, it is asserted that " Mr. Lay-
ton's lines do not agree with the plan ;" and in consequence of which
the Government was subjected to extra expense.

By a subsequent explanation of the Commissioner of Crown Lands
on the above point, it is stated that the plans here alluded to were Mr.
Peters' and not Mr. Layton's plan.

19. ANTHONY LOCKWOOD.

825. Surveving Water Lots in Fredericton on the 25th, 26th and
28th Sept. 1S35.

This accountis attested to, and certified bv the Commissioncrof Crown
Lands, but the charge should have been defraved out of the proceeds
of the sale of these lots. 3 10 O

20. JOSEPH HIUNTER.
825. Timber inspection, making out returns, &c. between 28th June

and 4th July, 1836. The Board are not in possession of sufficient in-
formation to give any opinion on this account, yet many of the charges
appear very unnecessary. It is attested to, and certified by the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands. 700

Eap/l'uation.-None of the duty was mnecessary, and the charges are moderate.

21. JOSEPH HUNTER.
825. £421 19 9, amended in the Crown Land Office to £419 18 9.
This account is for surveying the rivers Restigouche and Upsalquitch,

with certain brooks, &c., and sundry blocks between 29th August and
l2th December, 1836. The river is charged at 30s. per mile, and the
brooks and blocks at 65s. because, as is certified on the back of the ac-
count, the brooks required swamping. In other accountswhere Survey-
ors have charged by the mile 60s. and in some instances 50s. have been
charged. No reason is given why 65s. is charged here. The chief
draftsman certifies that 71 miles and 17 chains of line have been opened
and blazed, but as it cannot be presumed that this fact is within his own
personal knowledge, the source from whence he derived the information
should be given.

It is also to be observed,'that this account is made up by the Surveyor

Carriedforward, £4,216 0 6î
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himself to the amount of £407 19 9, and for this express sum alone he
makes the affidavit, but the further sum of £14 for returns of the Resti-
gouche and Upsalquitch rivers is afterwards added in another hand-
writing, and payment is made for the whole amount £419 18 9. The
receipt is signed by Mr. F. E. Beckwith, as Attorney for Joseph Hun-
ter, but no autlhority from Mr. Hunter is produced. It appears extra-
ordinary that another survey of the Upsalquitch river should have been
required, for by reference to an account current furnished by the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands of the " Survey Fund" for the year 1832, the
following charge appears:-" Paid William M'Donald, surveying, &c.
"the Upsalquitch river in March, April and May, 1832, £77 17 101."

The Board of Audit must remark upon this account as upon No. 15,
that made up, as it is, of large sums in gross, it is a very insufficient and
inadequate voucher for so large an expenditure of the public revenue.
It is certified by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, that the work was
performed to his satisfaction, and the service absolutely necessary to
carry on the public business.

Exp/anation.-The remarks made upon No. 17,817 will also be applicable to this
account. Certain lines defined upon the plan are stated as having been run and
sworn to in the account, which lines are also traced by the draftsman to discover
whether the order has been complied with, and whether the proper lines have been run
and due connexions made. The oath of the Surveyor is also some evidence that the
duty was done.

Reply.-The reasons for adding £14 for returns, &c. should be given,
for as the Commissioner states at the close of this report, that sometimes
the agreement included the plans, and sometimes only the running of the
lines was bargainedfor, it is but reasonable to suppose that as the Depu-
ty Surveyor did not charge for the plans, his agreement included them
in the mileage.

22. HENRY B. RAINSFORD, £6 17 6
825. Endorsed to be paid by Mr. Robinson, 2 15 0

£4 2 6
This account appears to be for a survey in which Beverley Robinson

and James Taylor, Esquires, were concerned, and was performed on
the 6th, 7th, Sth, 9th and 1 Oth Februarv, 1837, and from all that appears
on the account, it was exclusively a private survey and not chargeable
to the Government. It is attested to, and certified by the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands.

Erp/anation .- Mr. Beverley Robinson owns land adjoining the Crown Lands, and
so much of the duty as I was of opinion was chargeable to hin was deducted; the
remainder was unquestionably r Crown charge.

23. JAMES DAVIDSON.

825. Surveying in Gloucester between 3d September and 27th Oc-
tober, 1836, including £6 for plan, &c. £87 18 0
He charged 22s. 6d. per day, for 36 days, of which 2s. 6d.

is deducted, 4 10 0

£83 8 0
Deduct a sum received from Dugees, for the survey of 7 lots, Il 18 0

£71 10 0
Thig account is highly objectionable, inasmuch as it makes a general

charge for pub/ic and private surveying, the deduction of £11 18 0 for

C4,216 0

419 18 9

4 2 6

Carriedforward, £4,64 1 9 4
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the survey of 7 lots may be correct and proper, but the principle is de-
cidedly bad, there is a charge also of 7 days for surveying m:ll reserve,
but the name of the proprietor is not stated, and if it were, the charge
cannot be a proper one against the Government.

It is believed that proprietors of mill reserves are always required to
pay for their own survey, and this fact appears by B. R. Jouett's account,
No. 20, 817, where Doak and M'Laggan pay £25 for the survey of
their mill reserve, for these regsons the account is entirely unsatisfac-
tory. It is attested to, and has the usual certificate of the Commissioner
of Crown Lands. 71 10 0

Exp/anation.-The millsite and reserve of twelve square miles were sold together
at auction subsequently to the survey, andbrought the stm of £69 5 O; the charge
was therefore strictly against the Crown.

Doak and M'Laggan's reserve was under very different circumstanoes.

24. SAMUEL S. WILMOT.
1836.

825. December 30. To surveying 44,000 acres of land between the
Coverdale river and south branch of Salmon river, Parish of Salisbury,
County of Westmorland, under au order of survey, dated Sth October,
1835.

77 miles and 60 chains actually extended, actually employed 41
days, @ 20s. £41 0 0

6 assissants, 41 days, @ 7s. 6d., 92 5 0
Returns, 4 0 0

£137 5 0
The account is attested to, and has the usual certificate of the Com-

missioner of Crown Lands; but no specifie dates are given. It is to
be remarked that in all cases where lines have been extended by the
mile, the general rate has been £3 per mile, and by that rule this survey
would have cost £233 5 0. But it appears to have cost but a trifle
over £1 15 0 per mile, yet it has the usual certificate of being properly
and satisfactorily performed, Trees marked, &c. As there is no ex-
planation why so great a difference should occur in the expense, it may
be presumed that the charge of £3 per mile is too high. 137 5 0

Explanation.-Vide remarks to No. 17, 817.

26. JOHN COLLING.

825. Between 16th and 26th December, 1836, surveying the Gas-
pereaux river, and ascertaining the trespass by Hutchinson on Fowler.

9 days, £9 0 0
3 Assistants, 9 days, @ 7s. 6d., 10 2 6
2 days making plan, &c., 2 0 0

£21 2 6
No information is given as to the nature of this trespass, or whether

any trespass existed in fact : the account is therefore unsatisfactory. It
is attested to, and has the usual certificate from the Commissioner of
Crown Lands. 21 2 6

Explanatio.-The survey of the river was ery necessary, and it was the duty
of the Commissioner of Crown Lands to surVy the land agreeably tohi iistmetions.

27. MICHAEL HARLEY.

825. For surveying in Gloucester, in 1836, between Big Belledune

E Carriedforward, £4,869 19 3
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and Point Le Nem, on the southerly side of the Restigouche river, 33
blocks, 132,000 acres, in all 1301 miles, @ 60s. £392 5 0

Return of survey, 5 0 0

£397 5 0
No specific dates are given, and this is all the information afforded for

the expenditure of so large a sum out of the public revenue. The ac-
count is attested to, and-has the usual certificate of the Commissioner
of Crown Lands. 397 5 0

29. ANDREW BLAIR.
825. To surveying a tract of land for 5 year leases in the County of

Carleton on the east side of the river Saint John, between 25th'June,
1836 and lst January, 1837.

2001 miles of line, @60s., £601 10 0
26. miles of stream, @ 30s., 40 2 6
Plan, 6 0 0

£647 12 6
The Surveyor states that in consequence of the late heavy rains, and

breaking up of the streams he was unable to complete their survey as
ordered, but would proceed to accomplish the work as soon as the ice
would permit. This is all the information afforded for this heavy ex-
pense. The account is attested to, and has the usual certificate of the
Commissioner of Crown Lands. It would appear to require some ex-
planation, why so heavy an expense was incurred for the survey of
"Lands for 5 year leases" exclusively.

E.rpanation.-The account No. 15, 187, is objected to, because different services
are inchided in it.

This appears unsatisfactory, because it is stated as being exclisively for 5 year
licences.

30. SAMUEL FAIRWEATHER.
825. This account is stated as follows, without any specific dates:-
To surveying atractof land in blocks of 16,000 acres each, on the south

side of the south west branch of Miramichi river, and south of the old
portage road.

275 miles @ £3, £825 0 0
41 " of stream, @ 30s. 61 10 0

1 large and 3 small plans, 12 0 0

1836.
November. To expenses incurred in the execution of

vour orders, dated 10th November, 1836, relative to com-
>laintof Robert Wasson. 3 daystravelling to and from the

ground on Muzeroll's brook, and making the necessary ar-
rangement with the parties.

A deduction is made for extending 291 miles of 5 year
leases for Mr. Cunard and persons connected with him, at
£3 per mile. This amounts to £88 10 0, but without any
explanation £101 10 0 is deducted.

647 12 6

898 10 0

3 0 0

901 10 0

101 10 0

£800 0 0
The manner in which this large account is made up is highly objec-

Carriedforward, £5,914 16 9j
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tionable. Public and private surveys are very improperly mixed up
together, and it is very remarkable that Mr. Cunard should have paid
at so high a rate as £3 per mile for 5 year leases, besides the unexplained
excess of £13. The two accounts are attested to, and the first has the
Commissioner's usual certificate, but no explanation is given of the na-
ture of the complaint of Robert Wasson.

The Board of Audit cannot pass from this account without stating it
as their opinion that more full and satisfactory information should be
called for. 800 0 0

Erplanaion.-Twenty nine miles and a half was first considered as the distance
chargeable against Mr. Cunard, but on more particular inspection it was ascertained
that 33 miles and 5-6 had been actually run for hislicences, which makes the deduc-
tion of £101 10 0 correct.

1. WILLIAM B. PHAIR.

826. Postage between 24th June and 30th Sept., 1836, £35 4 8
Ditto between 30th Sept., and 24th Dec., 1836, 26 3 10

61 8 6

2. JOHN SIMPSON.

826. Printing, and advertising in Royal Gazette, between 5th August,
1835, and 23d November, 1836.

3. FRANCIS BEVERLEY.

826. Stationery, &c., between 1 1th July, 1836, and 19th December,
1836.

4. FRANCIS E. BECKWITH.
826. Stationery, &c., between 28th December, 1835, and 23d No-

veinber, 1836.

4. JOHN M'MILLAN.

826. Stationery, 30th September, 1836.

6. JOHN M'MILLAN.

826. Stationery, between 16th November, 1835, and 15th April, 1836.

7. JUSTIN SPAHNN.
826. Stationery, &c., between 25th May and 5th November, 1836.

8. A. R. TRURO.

826. Stationery, between 27th May and 3d October, 1836.

9. A. R. TRURO.
826. Stationery on 12th October, 1836.
This is a very large account, especially when considered in connexion

with the numerous other accounts for stationery in 1836, amounting in
the aggregate to upwards of £546. The charges appear made at a very
high rate; it would have been more satisfactory if the articles had been
charged at the sterling cost and a fair advance added. As it stands the
account is by no means satisfactory.

Explanation.-In an office where so much business is transacted, much stationery
is required, and the fact that more grants have passed in the last three years than in
the previous seven years is answer enough.

Carriedforward,

22 12 9
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10 GEORGE N. SMITH.

826. Advertising between 23d July, 1835, and 16th June, 1836.
This account, like those of L. W. Durant & Co. and James A. Pierce,

is inadmissible, the Royal Gazette being the only official paper recog-
nized within the Province.

Explanation.-Vide remarks to account, No. 2, 824.

11. WILLIAM MOORE.
826. Stoves, &c.

12. THOMAS SWADE.

826. Cutting and splitting wood, 30th November, 1836. Quantity
not stated.

14.
826.

1836,

EDWARD W. RAINSFORD. Contingent.

Clerk hire 41 months, @ £60 per annum, to 31st December

15. JOHN G. RUEL. Ditto.

, 826. 4 months, 25 days, @ £60, to 31st December, 1836.

16. ANDREW PHAIR. Ditte.

826. No particulars, in full to 31st December, 1836.

17. ADOLPHUS HARTT. Ditto.

826. No particulars, in full to 31st December, 1836.

18. JOHN R. ROBtRTS. Ditto.

826. Preparing grants, to 31st December, 1836.

19. R. T. EDGHILL. Ditto.
826. Preparing grants, to 31st December, 1836.

20. JOSEPH MUSHRALL. Ditto.

826. Preparing grants, to 31st December, 1836.
The seven foregoing charges are stated to be " Contingent Clerk hire

"in the Crown Land Office, to transact the extra duty arising from the
" great pressure of public business, between 1 st January and 3 1 st De-
"cember, 1836," and the foowing certificate is also affixed.

" I certify and delare that the above extra assistance was absolutely
"necessary in consequence of the great increase in the public business,
" d without it the public must have suffered materially from the de-
"I lays which would consequently have taken place in the passing of
"Grants and Licences.

(Signed) "THOMAS BAILLIE, C. C. L.
"Crown Land Offie, Frederieton, 4th January, 1837."

" Approved, mnder thë peduliar ciecumstancës -of te case.
(Signed) ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, Lt. Gov."

1. W. B. PHAIR.

848. Postage, 1st January to 31st March, 1837.

2. JOI4 lIMILLAN.

848. 10th June, 1837, Stationery,

Carriedforward,
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3. C. H. BELCHER.
84S. 25th March, 1837, Stationery.

5 quires Inperial paper, faint lines, 12s. 6d. 3 2 6

4. &EORGE H, HARTT.
848. 1837, lining and binding 35 plans, @ 3s. 6d. 6 2 6

5. GEORGE H. HARTT.
848. Froin 1 1th February, 1837.

Lining and binding 13 plans, @ 3 s. 6d. £2 5 6
To binding 60 quires super royal paper into 11 books, and

making alphabet to each Book for returns of surveys upon
which public records have issued, arranging and pasting 647
returns into said books, and preparing indexes for the saine. 21 10 0

£23 15 6
A very considerable portion of these charges are clearly belonging to

the indoor establishment, and the account is too indefinite and general. 23 15 6

E.planation.-These records are very important to the public, and could only be
preserved by binding them up into books; what part of book binding belongs to the
indoor establishuent is not stated.

6. ARCHIBALD CHARTERS.
848. 12 cords wood, @ 14s., 15th March, 1837. 8 8 0

7. EDWARD W. RAINSFORD.

848. 12 cords wood, @ 9s. lld., 31st March, 1837. 5 19 0

8. EDWARD W. RAINSFORD.
848. Contingent Clerk hire, 3 months, to 31st March, 1837. 15 0 0

9. J. G. RUEL.
848. Saine. 15 0 0

10 A. S. PHAIR.
848. Saine. 10 0 0

11. ADOLPHUS HARTT
848. Sane, 2 months. 6 0 0

12. JOSEPH MUSHRALL.
848. Saine, 3 months. 10 0 0

13. HON. THOMAS BAILLIE.
848. For travelling expences to and from Halifax, between 18th and

30th March, 1837, to obtain from the Surveyor General of that Province,
a number of documents relating to grants of Land in New Brunswick,
passed previous to theseparationof theProvinces, whichdocumentswere
required as enabling him to carry on the duties of his office in a satis-
factory manner. 21 0 0

Warrant No. 849-£9 19 0.
There appears by minute of Council, 22d March, 1834, to have been a

dispute between the Honorable James Allanshaw and Charles Carson,
respecting some lumber cut on Carson's land, the duty on which is or-
dered to be returned to him(Carson). Deputy Allan reported that Mr.
Allanshaw cut on the above land in the winter of 1833-4, 43 thousand

Carried forward, £7,392 6 61
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feet of spruce lumber, 3. and 20 thousand feet of Pine, 3s. 6d., which
amount is accordingly returned to Carson. 9 19 0

Exp/anationt.--Quite correct. Mr. Allanshaw paid the Crown for timber which
belonged to a private individual, which money the Crown now returns to the party
to whon the timber properly belonged.

1. MICHAEL WHITE.
847. This account is made up as follows:-
" Copying the undermentioned accounts for the Legislature.
"An account of Timber and Logs licenced, containing 181 folios,

" @ Is. per folio, £9 1 0
" An account of Lands sold, and of timber licenced, 160 fo-

"e lios, @ 1s., 8 0 0
"An account of timber and logs licenced, and lands leased

"100 folio, @ is. 5 0 0
"An account of payments to Surveyors, 0 4 0
"An account of the indoor expenses of the Crown Land

"Office, 0 2 0
" An account of fees and contingencies of the Crown Land

"Office, 0 6 0

£22 13 0."
Upon this account, as upon No. 2 and 4, the Board of Audit can come

to but one conclusion, that they are absolutely inadmissable upon several
grounds. In the first place, upon principle, for it would be a dangerous
precedentto establishthatapublicofficer withaiarge salary and liberal al-
lowance forClerks,shouldbeallowed to charge for copying,the properac-
counts to be rendered in virtueof his office. Secondlyv, theacconntsare
not attestedto, or certified in any way whatever, and it is possible that in
the computation of the folios, every figure may bc counted for a word.
Thirdly, the charge of Is. per folio, for copying is grossly extravagant.
Bv the ordinance of fees established in the Province, and also by an Act
of Assembly, Is. per folio is allowed for drawing original papers, records,
&c., but by reference to page 7 of that ordinance, it will be found that
the allowance to an attorney of the Supreme Court for " copies on pa-
per every 100 words" is sixpence, which isjusthalf the sum charged in
these accounts. The Board have not been enabled to check any of these
charges with the copies said to be made. 22 13 0

Upon a schedule of these accounts the late Lieutenant Governor made
the following endorsement:-

"Under the particular circumstances of the sudden order to prepare
the accounts herein specified, I approve of a warrant to issue.

" A. C."

Explanation.-The ordinance of fees established by the Lient. Governor in
Council on 10th June, 1:803, for the Surveyor General'soffice, directs ' for copying
al descriptions of official papers for every one hundred words one shilling," and it
is understood that a figure is reckoned as a word.
of The accounts here alluded to form no part of the ordinary duty of the Commissioner

Crown Lands, or no charge would have been made, but are strictly Plarliamen-
tary papers which are always considered as extra work, and extra hands must be
(mnployed to prepare them. If this principle could be broken down a public officer
could be ruined by a demand for copies of all documents in his office, whichl would
take vears to prepare.

2. JOHN R. ROBERTS.

847. " To copying the undermentioned accounts prepared for the Le-
gislature.

Carriedforward, £7,424 18 61
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" An account of timber and logs licenced, containing 140-folioi, @
Is. per folio, £7 0 0

"The land docket for the year, 1836, containing 120 folios,
" @ 1s., 6 0 0

"An account of land and timber, 160 folios, @ Is., 8 0 0
"Making two separate accounts of the above, 8 0 0
"An account of timber and logs licenced, 130 folios, @ 1s., 6 10 0
" An account of payments to Surveyors in triphcate, 4 folios

" each, @ Is., O 12 0
" An account of the indoor expenses of the Crown Land

" Office in duplicate, 2 folios each, @ Is., . 0 4 0
" An account of fees and contingencies of the Crown Land

"Office, in triplicate, averaging 6 folios each, @ 1s., 0 18 0
" An account of instalments and deposits received in the

"Crown Land Office in the year, 1832, 24 folios, @ Is., 1 4 0
" The timber dockets for the months of October, November

"and December, 1836, 60 folios, @ s., 3 0 0
" An account of particulars of all receipts paid into the

<'Crown Land Office in the year 1831, 6 folios, @ 1s. 0 6 0
"An acconnt of timber seized in duplicate, 1 folio each, @ 1 s., 0 2 0
"An account of Lands leased, 1 folio, 0 1 0

£41 17 0
See observations to the preceding account, No. 1. The Board have

checked some of these charges with the copies, and find that the first
item charged as 140 folios, at Is., £7 0 0, actually contains 8,938 words
andfigures, or 90 folios, £4 10 0, the second item charged, 120 folios,
at is., £6 0 0, actually contains 72 folios, £3 12 0.

E.planation.-The Commissioner of Crown Lands admits that he did not count
the folios, and therefore cannot say whether those r:rarks of the Auditor's are or
are not correct, but the person who made the copies declares that the folios have not
been fairly counted.

3. R. T. EDGHILL.
847. "1837. To makingin duplicate of the land docket for the year 1831,

" (for the House of Assembly), being 40 sheets in all, and containing
" on an average, (allowing for the time necessary to calculate the price
"per acreon eachlotand for the rulinginred inkofeachsheetandother-
" wise preparing them), 5 folios per sheet, @ Is. per folio." £10 0 0

"Ditto for the year 1832, 42 sheets in all." 10 10 0

£20 10 0
This account if possible, is more objectionable than Nos. 1, 2 and 4,

for those have at least the merit of being explicit, which this has not.
The sheets are averaged at fire folios including the " time necessary to
"calculate the price per acre, on each lot, and for the ruling in red ink,
"and otherwise preparing them·." The averaging sheets is rather an
unusual mode of computation, and the only inference to be drawn is
that the sheets did not contain 5 folios each. But in point of fact the
docket for 1831 contains 1619 words and 3845 figures, total 5564, being
an average of 279 words and figures-per sheet, @ s. per folio, £2 15 8

Same for duplicate, 2 15 8
The docket for 183% contains 1693 words and 4200 figures,

total 5893, beingan average of 281 words and figurespersheet,
@ ls. per folio, 2 19 0

Same for duplicate; 2 19 0

Carriedforward,
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Paid Mr. Edghill, 20 10 0

£9 0 SExcess,

E.rplanation.-As precediig Account.

4. ARTHUR PILLEAU.
847. " To preparing in duplicate an account of the timber dockets
for the year 1834, forthe House of Assembly and Legislative Coun-
cil, containing in ail 344 folios, @ ls. per folio, £17 4 0
"21st April, 1837."
See observations on account No. 1.
It is also to be observed with regard to this account, that Mr. Pilleau

was on the indoor establishment to 31st March, 1837, at £110 per an-
num; this account increaseshissalary very suddenlyto upwards of £300
per annum.

E.rp/anation.-Mr. Pilleau did not perform the work in office liours, and it bas
therefore nothing ta do with his salury, but in fact the work was done after the 3lst
March.

Repl.-The Board werc fully aware that this work 1was done between.
lst and 21st April, when Mr. Pilleau was not on the indoor establish-
ment; what the Commissioner means therefore by stating the work to
have been performed out of offtce hours, the Board are unable to com-
prehend.

WILLIAM H. GALL.
847. "Attendanceatthe Crown Land Office, forthe purpose of prepar-

"ing statemnents ofaccounts for the two Branchesof the LegislatureofNew
Brunswick ; arranging the saine in conformity with instructions from
the Right Hon. Lord Glenelg, transcribingone copy for the first three
quarters of 1236, one copy for the year 1831, one copy for 1832, thrée
copies for 1833, and for superintending the copies transcribed by
other persons, fron 14th November, 1836, to 3lst March, 1837, 118

" days, @ 25s, £147 10 0."
A lthough this account is large, and very questionable whether it be

a proper charge against the Government, yet the Board of Audit believe
that Mr. Gall devoted himself assiduously to the service, and they feel
it a duty to state that such accounts as have proceeded from Mr. Gall
are made up in a clear, inethodical and masterly manner.

Exp/anation.-The usual charge for an able A ceountant in England is a guinea a
day to three guineas, according to the services required.

20 10 0

17 4 0

147 10 0

1. . JOSEPH HUNTER.
852. This is an account for sundry services between,28th-January and

24th March, 1837, and requires exlplanation. The first charge is for
tirne in going to seize 60 tons timber, 20s."

lotit March. .Tinein»goingfrom Dalhousie to Campbelltownwith
"a viev of proceeding up-ie Restigouche, to extend the line of Donald,

M'Leod's licence, £2 0 0."
It is evident that no such survey was made, and no reason is given

for this most unnecessary travel, nor for so large a sum as £2 for going
from Dalhousie to Campbelltown, about 20 miles, foron the 13th March,
(the 12th being Sunday), he is-till at Campbelltown, proceeds upwards
and expends 11 days, with , an assistant 10 days at 5s. in inspecting
timber, &c. The last charge is" time in making out the accompanying

Carriedforward, £7,651 19 61
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"journal, report and this account, 20s." The account is attested to, and
has the usual certificate of the Commissioner of Crown Lands. 17 10 0

E.rplanation.-Mr. nimter wentwith the intention of naking the survey as stated,
but on meeting the party, ascertained that he did not require it, and therefore saved
further expense on that head, but performed other duties required of him.

2. GEORGE F. PLAYFORD.
852. Between 22d and 31st March, 1837, 9 days personal service,

at 20s., and one day making plan and report, extending lines between
leases on the Oromocto, inspecting timber,adjusting disputes, &c. One
Sunday is included in this charge. The account is attested to, and cer-
tified by the Commissioner of Crown Lands. 10 0 0

3. JAMES A. MACLAUCHLAN.
852. March 1837. 19days personalservice, ernployed inspecting tim-

ber on the Saint John, Little, Salmon and Tobique rivers, and also
ascertaining what persons have cut timber under 5 year leases and 1
year licences, @ 20s. per day, £19 0 0

1 day making report, 1 0 0
1 man employed 19 days, @ 7s. 6d., 7 2 6

£27 2 6
The employment of an assistant except for special purposes, as canoe-

man, &c., is not an usual charge in this service, and no information is
given of the nature of the duty performed by this assistant. 27 2 6

4. H. M. G. GARDEN.
852. Between 12th June and 24th December, 1836, 20 days survey-

ing and inspecting timber berths, @ 20s., £20 0 0
Assistants in surveying, 9 15 0
Plans, reports, &c. 3 5 0

£33 0 0
This service was performed during the same period as another ac-

count of Mr. Garden's mentioned in this report, No. 8, 817, amounting
to £368 2 6; and no specific dates are given in either. Hence
arises a serious difficulty in auditing the accounts, and they are therefore
unsatisfatory. This is attested to, and has the usual certificate of the
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 33 0 0

B.rplanation.-Fromthe necessity of making the surveys with all expedition, Mr.
Garden was allowed an assistant, which will account for the apparent d'screpancy.

Reply.-Quere. Was the assistant charged for at 20s. per day P the
account is made up in such a manner as to deprive the Board'of the
power of ascertaining if so great an irregularity exists.

. H. M. G. GARDEN.

852. Between 24th Dec. 1835 and 12th June, 1836, 88days surveying
timber berths, inspecting timber and lumber, &c., @ 20s., £88 0 0

Assistants in surveying, 18 0 0

£106 0 0
The same objection as is made in the preceding account lies against

this-the absence of any specific dates. But there is amore serious one.
In the preceding account is a charge "for surveying 5 yer licences
for David Phillips, Peter Watson and Charles Perley, on Eel river."

G Carriedforward, £7,739 12 01
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In this account "for surveying two five year licences for David Phil-
lips, one on Eel river and one on the Nackawicac." David Phillips
has but one 5 year lease on Eel river, and therefore a charge for sur-
veying it has been made twice, but it is impossible to say to what ex-
tent, as the accounts furnish no particulars.

The account is attested to, and has the usual certificate of the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands. 106 0 0

Explanation.-Mr. Garden performed part of the work as rendered in the other
account, but was obliged to quitthe woods on account of the season breaking up; he
subsequently completed the work, but the charge isnot twice made for thesame work.

Reply.-Here again the absolute necessity of dates is completely
illustrated.

835. Commmissioner's salary for quarter, ending 31st March,
1837, £504 16 1

841. Allowance foi indoor establishment, same period, 252 10 0
757 6 1

Total, £8,602 18 12

The Board of Audit feel it to be their imperative duty to make some observations
on the general character of the accounts herein reported upon. And among the causes
which, in their opinion, render them generally unsatisfactory, the following are the
most prominent:-

First. The expenditure of very large sums for surveys, &c., which in the absence of
any information to the contrary, appear to produce a very inadequate return of benefit
to the country.

Explanation.-From whence then was a revenue of £47,000 collectedin 1836, £16,000 of which
was for timberalone?

Secondly. The total absence of all under vouchers, for payment of large sums to
axemen, chainmen, assistants, &c., and the want of the naines of those persons.

Explanatio.-The under vouchers were never asked for, nor the names of the chainmen, &c. re-
quire be are, nor édunithey in all cases be given, nor would they aid the Auditors in the performance
of their duty.

Thirdly. The general want of specific dates, information so essential to a proper
audit, and at the same time so easy to be afforded.

Explanation.-The dates were considered quite unnecessary where -the work was done by contract.

Fourthly. The'blending in one account, and freqüently in the same itein of charge,
public and private serveying.

Explanation.-This is the only way in which the accounts should be rendered, to enable the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands to check them with the returns and warrants.

Fifthly. The makingthe same rate of charge for surveying timberberths, leases, &c.,
as for the more importait surveys for grants.

Explanation.-The same duty is required, and performed in both cases.

Reply.-See James Dävidson's account, No. 4, 817, and many others, where 20s.
per day only is charged for -timiber berths. See Wm. Mahood'saccount, No. '15, 817,
where 67s. 6d. per'day is-éharged for the same services.

Sixthly. The remhrkable difference in·the expénse in some instahces, whesurveyed
by theday,·or by the mile.

Explanation.
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Explanatio.-As long as the price of labour and provisions, and the face of the country vary, so
long will the price of surveys.

Seventhly. The large. sums paid for plans, reports, field books, &c., especially when
the survey is charged.by the mile, for by reference to No. 16,817, it will be found that
the £3 per mile includes the plan, &c. By reference ahso to No. 2, 825, £3 per mile
is charged, but nothing for plan, and the Coinmissionér certifies it oi be e' agreeably
to contract."

In Mr. J. W. Layton's large account too, the charge of £20 for plans, &c.,is struck
out and disallowed in Council. Yet large sums have been paid to other persons for
the saine service.

Explanation.-Sometimes the agreement included the plans, and sometimes only the running of the
Hies was bargained for.

It is due also to the late Office of Audit to state, that most of the accounts never
came into that office, but were referred direct to Council, where they were, asit istermed,
"audited in Council," finally passed, and payment ordered.

E.planation.-It is due to the Commissioner of Crown Lands to state, that these accounts were laid
before the Executive Council, and allowed as audited, the several accounts baving been in the Aulitor's
hands as a menber of that Council before they were so allowed, and passed by the highest authority,
and this would therefore appear as a resuscitation of matter which had been once arranged, in order to
enable the Auditors to make the observations which here appear.

F. P. ROBINSON.
H. G. CLOPPER.

Ofice of Audit, 25th October, 1837.

On stmdry Accounts of expenses incurred in the Crown Land Department, made up by
the Commissioner to 18th October, 1837.

No. 1.T HE following are the Vouchers accompanying the account of the Commissioner
and Surveyer General for the disbursements in discharge of.his duties, amount-

ing to £,709 2 11.
1. H. M. G. GARDEN-Inspecting and surveying Timber, £32 Il 9. This ac-

count commences in February, 1836, and ends on the 7th June, 1837. The principal
item is a survey of certain Lots in the Williamstown Settlement, under an order from
the Surveyer General, charged 5 miles and 65 chains, at 60s., £17 8 9, but amended
in the Crown Land Office to £16 Il 9. This cannot be a proper charge against the
Government, indeed it appears on the face of the account that a part 'was a private sur-
vey, and the residue dividing Licenes from granted and located Lands. The other
charges are sixteen separate sums of one pound each. Many of these are for settling
disputes, surveys for individüals, travelling and returning home, and appear rather of
a private nature, than proper charges against the Government. The account is at-
tested to before Justice Emerson, and certified by the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

2. ANDREw BLAIR-£28 0 0. Connecting Mahood's survey near the south branch
of Oromocto, with other tracts.on that stream and Back Creek, big. tie authority
under which this service was performed is not stated. The names of the five chain
men to whom £ 16 is stated to be due are not given, information which theBoard of
Audit deem essentially necessary in all cases. The account is attested to-before the
Honorable Justice Saunders, and certified by the Commissioner of *Crown Lands.

3. JoSEPH HUNTER-£91 Il 6, amended to £88 16 6. For survey of Timber
berths and inspecting Timber agreeably to the general instriäctions of Deputy -Com-
missioners circilar of 2d May, 1836, and. special order of 25th Fbruary, 1837. The
service commences on 25th Manch, 1837, and'ends onthe,24th June. In this account
14 4laysat 20s. are -charged as it would appear to settle a dispute between Ritchie and
MLeod,:and after 11 days-travelling and surveying a timber road, the Deputy Com-

missioner
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missioner was enabled to arrive at the conclusion that Mr. Ritchie had committed no
trespass on Mr. M'Leod. Three days at 20s. were also charged for separating licences
fromgranted Lands. It is surely incumbent on the owners of the granted Lands to pro-
tect their own property. 15th and 16th May, 2 days at 20s. are charged arranging with
lindry Merchants. The same observation applies to 7th, 8th, 12th and 20th June.

Charges are also made for assistants, 5 days, at 5s. £1 5 0
15 " 5s. 6d. 4 2 .6

2 Indians, 19 " 11s. 10 9 0
Report and Returns, 2 0 0

The names of assistants are not given. The account is attested to before Harvey
Adams, J. P., and certified by the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

4. REUBEN STILES-£30 5 0. For ascertaining a list of squatters in the County
of Westmorland and part of Saint John, and Kings. Between 2lst February and 15th
March, 1837, 20 days are charged at 20s. and their expenses travelling and lhiring men
to collect lists, £9 5 0, Report 20s. These ltter charges amounting to £10 5 0
require explanation. The account is attested to and certified.

5. NELSON ARNOLD-£27 0 0, reduced to £25 0 0. For inspecting Timber
and Lumber in the County of Westmorland, between 21st March, and 13th May, 1837.
This account contains so little information, that it is impossible to give any opinion
upon it. The services performed appear of very trifling benefit to the public, and there
are several charges of twentv shillings each for taking bonds, afdavits, &c. The ac-
count is attested to before John C. Vail, J. P. and certified by the Commissioner of
Crown Lands.

6. THOMAs O. KELEIIER-£15 5 0. For surveys performed between the 24th
and 29th August, 1835, and on the Sth and 9th May, 1837. In the absence of any
explanation, this account appears very objectionable, but as it is endorsed by the Com-
missioner of Crown Lands as having been approved of by Ris Excellency Sir John
Harvey, the Board make no observations on it. The account is attested to before
Thomas Harding, J. P.

7. JAcoB ALLAN-102 7 6. For inspections on the Scoodic River and Lakes,
Carroose and Digdeguash, and for inspecting Rafts at Spring Hill and Indian Town
between 17th March and 1st August, 1837. This account is for daily pay at20s., and
includes payment to Robert Morrison for 15 days, at Ss. 6d., assistance in going through
the woods and on the Lakes, and £9 paid for boats at Saint John. In this account
charge is made for three Sundays. The account is attested to before A. S. Carman,
J. P. and certified by the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

8. JAcoB ALLEN-£54 3 0. This account is for a survey for the Rev. S. Thomp-
son in March 1836-3 days survey and 2 days travel, £5, and for travel and survev
in May 1837 on the Musquash and Scoodie Lakes, 16 davs, at 20s; also 6 men on
this last service, 13 davs, at 8s. 6d., £33 3 0. The names of the men are required
and ought to be furnished in all cases. There is an error in this account of 4 days, at
20s., £4. In the preceding account, No. 7, the time is charged from 24th May to lst
August, 59 days, and in this account a charge is made from sth to 27th May, both days
inclusive, thus charging twice for the 24th, 25th, 26th and 27th May. This account
is attested to before A. S. Carman, Esquire, J. P. and certified by the Commissioner of
Crown Lands.

The discrepancy in the date is stated to be a clerical error, and is amended on the
account.

The charge of £5 for the Rev. S. Thompson's survey is struck out by the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands, as on further information he is of opinion the party concerned
should pay-making the amount £49 3s.

9. W. J. L AYTON-2 13 8. There are two accounts for 10 per cent. commission
on sale of wild meadows; the one 1st October, 1835, 15s. 4d. and the other lst June,
1837, 38s. 4d. These accounts are neither signed by the party,attested to, nor certified.

10. W. J. LAYTON. This is a letter from Mr. Layton to the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, dated Fredericton, 2Ist Julv, 1837; requesting payment for making plans ofhis

great
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great survey:in 1836--and certified by the Commissionei for £20, as a reasonable sum.
The account for this survey, amounting to £594 10s. coiposed of the following items,

176 miles of line, at 60s. £52g 0 0
31 " of River, at 30s. 46 10 '0
Plans, Field Books, &c. 20 ;0 0

£594 10 0
was laid before Council 16th March, 1837; the charge of £20 for plans, &c. was dis-
allowed and struck out, the account passed for £574 10s. and Mr. Layton received
payment 3d April, 1837; through his agent, Mr. F. E. Beckwith.

11. IsAAc W. JOuET'-£66 15 0. For surveying 60 lots of ungranted land on
the new road from Fredericton to Saint Andrewsfor the location of English and other
Emigrants, between 28th July and 2d September, 1837. In this account are chargedfor

Personal services, £21 0- 0
A competent chainman, 19 days, at 10s. 9 10 0
4 other assistants, 19 days, at 7s. 6d. 28 10 0
1 " 15 " at 5s. 3 15 0
Two plans, field book and report, 4 0 0

£66 15 0
The names of.the assistants are in this as in all other cases to be furnished. The ac-
count is attested to before the Honorable Mr. Justice Saunders, and certified by the
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

12. CHARLES J. PETERS, JUN. £1,326 8 0
Deduction in Crown Land Office, 4 7 6

£1,322 06
Deduct this sum chargeable to the Honorable Joseph Cunard for

extending 263 miles of boundary for his five year leases, 78 15 0

£1,243 5 6
This is composed of sik differelit accounts during the years 1835, 1836 and 1837, land
as many of the charges appear to be for settling disputes of a private nature, proceedi'ng
to different places under the direction of Mr. Cunard, settling with private individuals,
&c. &c., the Board of Audit do not feel themselves enabled to make any report upon
them until they shall be furnished with instructions as to what items and services-are
proper charges against the Government.

No. 2.
The folldwing are the Vouchers accompanying the accounts of the CommÑssioner

and Surveyor-General for sundry disbursements in discharge of his duties, contin-
gent account, ariunting to"£784 18 71.

13. 3'. GI In N'G;2 Despatch Boxes, £2 4 0..
14 F. BEyùiYi Statiornery--£25 9 6. This account is not cereee , and the

Board of Audit hayg1no.means of judging of its accuracy. In the generalacountren-
dered by the Commissioner of Crown Lands for the period between lst January and
30th June, 37', twenty one accounts are included for Stationery, amounting to up-
wards of £389.

15. R. RANKIN & Co.-Stationery, £1 14 9. Saine observations as No. 14.
16. SAMUEL AKERIrEY---Stationery, £0 14 2. Saine, observatiOns as No. 14.
17. A. R. TRuoR 4Stationery, £17 1 2. Saine observationis s'Nb. ·14
18. C. H. BELcHER-Stationery, £47 7 6. Sarnè bsei-vätiôin 'No. 14.
19. J. SAm.us--Stationery, £3 12 0. This* account is certified by A. S. Inches.
20. L. W. DURANT & Co.-Advertising, £7' 6 5

Stationery, 61 10- 0

£68 16 5
The Board consider the charge for advertising altogether-inadmissible. The Royal

H Gazette
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Gazette is the only officiai Paper recognised in the Province, and has sufficient circu-
lation for ail the purposes of Government. Should the account of Messrs. Durant &
Co. be sustained, every other Editor in the Province will have an equal claim for in-
sertions, which they had put in as a matter of information for their subscribers. As
to the charge for Stationery the same observations will apply as No. 14, and presents
an aggregate amount charged for Stationery in 1837 of upwards of five hundred and
forty six pounds.

In the Commissioner's answer, he states that the Board of Audit are mistaken in
quoting the charge in this account as " Stationery"-that it is for prining blanks.

Under this explanation, therefore, the charge is still more objectionable, as 5s. and
7s. 6d. per quire forprinting, is high beyond ail precedent.

21. JOHN SPRY MORRIs, EsQ. Plans and descriptions of grants from the Crown
Land Office at Halifax, £30 0 0. This is a letter from Mr. Morris to Mr. Baillie,
dated Halifax, 27th September, 1837, stating that the plans and descriptions are ready,
that Mr. Morris hardly knows what charge to make, but thinks 25 guineas a reasonable
and moderate allowance.

22. W. B. PHAIR-Postage for quarter ending 30th June, 1837, - £43 9 41
23. Ditto "" ending 30th September, 1837, 26 15 8
These accounts are not certified.
24. Petty expenses in the Crown Land Office from Ist January to 30th September,

1837, £16 16 S I. The various services performed are particularly set forth in the
account. There appears an extraordinary charge for cutting wood, 15s. per cord.

25. RICHARD DUNN-Office repairs, £4 9 2x. The particular items are set forth,
but no certificate attached.

26. MICHAEL COLTER, £123 5 2
27. JOHN WITHAM, 65 3 9

£188 8 il
Tiese are accounts for altering and painting the Crown Land Office, they are not

certified, and in the absence of any proper authority for incurring so heavy an expense
the Board of Audit cannot recognize or make any report upon them.

28. HUGH WYLIE-Office repairs, £3 1 9.
29. WILLIAM MOORE-Office repairs, £2 7 6.
The particulars are set forth and the accounts receipted, but no certificate is attached.
The next item in this account is contingent Clerk hire.

Thomas Earl, 31 months, from 13th June, at £150 per annum, £43 15 0
Adolphus Hart, 11 months, from 15th August, at £50 per annum, 6 5 0

£50 0 0
In the absence of any authority for extending the sum allowed for the indoor esta-

blishment, the Board cannot recognize these charges. In the Commissioner's general
account between lst January and 30th June, 1837, the sum of £443 7 8 is charged
as contingent Clerk hire, over and above the sum allowed, viz:-£1010 per annum.

The concluding charge is the usual sum for the quarter's allowance for the indoor
establishment to 30th September, amounting to £252 10 0, Viz:-

J. A. Beckwith, at £350 0 0 per annum, £87 10 0
W. H. Gall, "c 200 0 0 " 50 0 0
L. W. Gal, " 150 0 0 " 37 10 0
A. S. Inches, " 130 0 0 " 32 10 0
T. O'Conner, " 100 0 0 " 25 0 0
A. S.. Phair, "9 60 0 0 " 15 0 0
Messenger, " 20 0 0 5 0 0

£1010 0 0 is £252 10 0

F. P. ROBINSON.
H. G. CLOPPER,

Office of Audit, 20th October, 1837. REPORT
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REPORT
Upon a supplementary account of disbursements in the Crown Landand Surveyor Generads

Deparment, made up to 301 October, 1837-amounting to £107 5 0
No. 30. H. B. RAINSFORD, £27 15 0

Feb. 8, 1837. Proceeding to Yoho Lake and searching for James Tay-
lor's line, one day, 20s. 9th. Tracing said line and inspecting Taylor's
brow, one day, 20s. Paid John Lacoute 2 days, at 7s. 6d., 158.-£2 15s.
The next charge is a sum of £25 for various services set forth in
the account, between 20th July 1836, and 1st May 1837, connected with
fifty licences to cut Timber and Logs, by which it is stated that much ex-
pense has been saved to Government, and the necessity of making general
surveys prevented. By reference to our report on the Commissioner's
account of disbursements between lst January and 30th June, 1837,
voucher No. 22 825, it willbe found that the above charge of £2 15s. was
included, and endorsed by Mr. Beckwith " Mr. Robinson should pay,"
and it was accordingly deducted, and perhaps for this reason as the survey
was ordered to ascertain if Mr. Taylor had trespassed on Mr. Robinson's
land, which was found not to be the case. The Commissioner now cer-
tifies it to be a proper charge against the Government, and satisfactorily
performed. He further certifies that the services charged for under the
item, £25, he believed to have been performed, by which heavier expenses
in surveying had been saved. The account is attested to.

31. HENRY B. RAINSFORD, 33 0O O
For inspecting Mills and reporting upon Lumber cut by Mill owners since
1st May, 1836. The service embraces the period between 12th June and
22d September, 1837; each day's service is particularly set forth in the ac-
count, but the Board are of opinion that it cannot be sustained to the full
extent; and from the information afforded they are also of opinion that
nany of the inspections were ineffectual; for instance, on the 16th June
it is difficult to imagine that any satisfactory account of Lumber sawed and
Logs cut on M'Kenzie's Creek, during the preceding thirteen months, could
be obtained in one day, besides travelling 40 miles; and the same obser-
vation applies to the next charge, 19th June, and to some others. There
also appears to be some charges objectionable in point of amount; for in-
stance £2 per day on the 16th and 19th June; 25th, 26th,27th July,travel-
ling 80 miles, £4; 3d and 4th August, travelling 50 miles, £2 10s.; making
up schedule and reports, £5. The account is attested to, and has the usual
certificate of the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

32. H. B. RAINSFORD, .23 0 0
This is an account for seizing and reporting upon Timber said to have been
cut on the disputed Territory, and embraces the period between 27th June
and 11 th July, 1837 ; each day's service is particularly detailed in the ac-
count, making 11 days personal service, for which £12 is charged-also a
sumto Dinnis Smithlfor taking charge of6joints of seizedTimber, between
10thand 3lst July, at 10s.per day(22days),£11. This accountis attested
to,and certified by the Commissioner of Crown Landsas satisfactorilyper-
formed, necessary and reasonable, and chargeable to the disputed Terri-
tory fund.

33. H. B. RAINSFÔRD, 4 0 0
This is an account for leasing wild meadowsin the Counties of Queen's and
Sunbury in July and August 1837. The account is attested to, and certi-
fied by the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

34. WILLIAM MAHOOD, 20 0 0
This account is made up as follows

1833. Oct.7 to 19. 12days attendance atFrederictonunder aSubpæna

Carriedforward, £107 15 0
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Carriedforward, £107 15 0
in the case of the King vs. Wilson and others, relating to the Chamcook
grant, at 20s. £12 0 0

1834. Feb. 3 to 10. 8 days like attendance, at 20s. 8 0 0

£20 0 0
Two Subpæna tickets are attached to the account. It is attested to, and

a certificate annexed by Mr. Beckwith, setting forth thathe, as acting Sur-
veyor General in 1833, directed Mr. Mahood, at the instance of the Attor-
ney General,to survey the Chamcook grant, and that Mr. Mahood attended
asevidenceinthe case. Itis notstated whetherthis claim was everbrought
under the notice of the Government previously to this application, neither
is anyreason given for so unusual a delayas four years. But whatever may
be the merits of the case, it is matter for consideration whether it can pro-
perly come under the head of disbursements in the Crown Land and Sur-
veyor General's Department.

£107 15 0

F. P. ROBINSON,
H. G. CLOPPER.

Ofice of Audit, 17th November, 1837.
It appears that Mr. Mahood was subpæned on the part of the Crown in a certain prosecution, and as

he was brought from his home at a heavy expense, it is but reasonable he should be paid. The charge
was put in with the Attorney General'saccounts, but ordered by the Lieutenant Governor in Council
to be brought in under the bead of Crown Land expenses, as the prosecution was for the recovery of
Crown Land.

THOS. BAILLIE, Commissioner Crown Lands.

REPORT
Upon sundry accounts furnished by the Commissioner of Crown Lands for services per-

formed by Deputy Charles J. Peters, Junior, and his assistants, in Northumberland,
from November, 1835, to 9th September, 1837,-£1243 5 6.

C. J. PETERs, Jun., Account No. 1-£144 2 6.
This account embraces the period from 5th March, 1836, to 1 1th January, 1837.

The first three items are 60 days personal service looking after Timber, settling with
various persons &c. charged at 20s. per day, £60 0 0

39 days of an assistant (John S. Ellegood,) taking an account of Tim-
ber and Logs as rafted and of rafts coming to market at 20s. 39 0 0

The rate per day is highly objectionable, 10s. being the highest rate
allowed for assistants. Mr. Peters' affidavit does not allude to this
charge, and Mr. Ellegood's affidavit only shews that the time is correct
without stating the amount of compensation received. The sum of 10s.
per day, £19 10s. must be deducted.

The next charges are for seulement with various persons &c. 28 days
at 20s. 28 0 0

The manner of charging these services is unsatisfactory, as no informa-
tion is given whether it actually required a whole day to settle with each
person, and the affidavit is entirely silent upon this head, the only allega-
tion in it being confined to looking afer the Timber and Lumber coming to
the Miramichi market. For these reasons, further information is required.
The last item is for amount paid Indians for canoeing 681 days, at 5s. A
list of the names and period of service of the Indians is annexed, but as
the affidavit does not embrace this charge it is unsatisfactory, 17 2 6

£144 2 6
There is an affidavit attached, .and the account is certified by the Commissioner of

Crown Lands as satisfactorily performed,requisite for the public service and reasonable.
C. J. PETERS,
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C. J. PETERS, Jun. Account No. 2, £163 16 6
Off, 1 7 6

. £162 9 0
This is an account for surveys and settlement of disputes arising between Lumbering

parties, on about 660 Licences, between lst February and 31st December, 1836, in-
cluding Leases. The account is made -up in detail, and exhibits the duties .of each day
by Mr. Peters and his three assistants,; Messrs. Ellegood, Parks and Sadler. :It is-dif-
ficult to form any opinion of the -necessity or utility of these servicesin general, yet to
some of them there are strong objections. ' - .

The first charges are four days service of Mr. Ellegood as assistant, charged at 20s.
one half of this is clearly inadmissible-£4. . .

The next charge is for Mr. Peters' personal services between 24th Marchand,22d
December, 1836-£48 16s. 6d. Ji '- - ,

This sum cannot be sustained to the full extent ; for instance April 14th t to 15th,
" called upon by Mr. Cunard to go and settle a dispute between J. Donald-andý Arbo,
there being an interference on Cains River at Whalen's Brook, travelled to Donald's
house,gotthe parties together, and settled the dispute without difficulty," 5 days, £5.
To this charge there are two serious objections. First. J. Donald's 5 year lease is
in Mr. Cunard's approved list, and exempted from payment of mileage. In answer to
a query from the Board of Audit respecting the survey of Mr. Cunard's leases the
Commissioner stated that the reports of the several Deputies who.made the surveys
were on file in the office; the leases therefore being fully surveyed, why-is' Mr. Peters
called upon P but under no circumstances had Mr. Cunard any right tocall upon Go-
vernment to settle his disputes unde. 5 year leases. Secondly. By reference to. Mr.
Peters' account, No. 3, lie there states that he was employed on the same 5 days, viz.
from 11 th to 15th April, 1836, on a different service and in a different place.

" 27th May, 1836, employed with Mr. Hutchinson, and Mr. Morrow, respecting the
Tabusintack leases, 20s. £1." By reference to preceding account, No. 1, it will appear
that the 27th May was charged for "looking after Timber coming to market." Sep-
tember 13th another day employment on same servece as 27th May, 20s. £1. Octo-
ber 19th, 3 days making out plans of Tabusintack, Tracady &c. and writing you
respecting the same, 60s. £3. Some explanation respecting this charge is required.

The charges from 20th October to 22d December, 1836, also require explanation,
especially those for proceeding to different places under the direction of Mr. Cunard,
for if these services were connected with 5 year leases, Mr. Cunard as before stated
being exempt from payment of mileage, is not entitled to call upon Government to
settle bis disputes. The next charge in the account is for services of an assistant,
David Sadler, in surveying Licences, Leases &c. between 12th August and 8th De-
cember 1836, charged.

Personal service, 55 davs, at 20s. '£55 0 0
Six Returns, 6 0 0

£61 0 0
los. per day mustbe deducted; but there are other objectionable charges. There ap-

pears very unnecessary travelling; for instance on the 27th and 28th August, 1836,
travelling from Renous River to Chatham, and on the 29th started from Chatham for
Little South West. [Quere-why not go from Renous River by the most direct route
to Little South West, and thus save two days unnecessary travelling.] Again on 30th
September, and 1 lth October, two days travelling, when it appears no service or survey
was either preformed or required. £8 is charged for survey of Cuppage and White's
lease, but no such lease appears to have issued, one pound of this sum was marked,
" disallowed," by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, but it is not deducted from the
account. (See account No. 6, where Mr. Peters' assistant, David Sadler, charges £23
for surveying James White's lease. [Quere-Cuppage and White,) on the Little
South West.)

The next charge is for similar surveys of another assistant, William Parks, from 13th
May, to 31st December, 1836.

. Personal
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Personal service, £45 0 0
Five Returns, 5 0 0

£50 0 0
Hete also the extra 1 Os. per day must be deducted, and it is to be observed that in

Deputy Peters' account, No. 6, William Parks is charged for at 8s. per day on the
8th March, 1837. Many of the charges require explanation. £8 is charged for
stitveying Peter Sinclair's lease, when no such lease appears to have issued. £2 is
charged in two instances for travelling 35 miles. The assistant returned from survey
of Peter Sinclair's lease on Little South West, on the 26th October, and again started
to perform a survey connected with the same lease on the 8th November. Could not
both these surveys been performed at one time, and thus saved four days unnecessary
travelling P 10s. is disallowed by the Commissioner of Crown Lands on 26th De-
cember, but it is not deducted from the account. It is desirable to be informed, what
is the nature of the " Returns," said to have been made by these assistants, no plans
are àlleged to have been made, and the sun of twenty shillings would appear to be
a very high charge for merely reporting that a Timber berth had been laid off, indeed
the necessity of any return at all is by no means P.pparent. Four affidavits are annexed
tô the account by Mr. Peters, stating that lie was employed as charged in the within
account, and that the several services as charged were actually performed by him and
by Messrs. Parks, Sadier and Ellegood, stating that they were employed by and under
the particular direction of Deputy Charles J. Peters, Jun. to make the several surveys
charged in the accounts, and that they were employed the time therein stated. There is
alsô the usùal certificate of the Cotamissioner of Crown Lands, stating the duty to have
been satisfactorily performed, requisite for the public service and reasonable, to
amount of £162 19s. but this amount is wrong by 40s. disallowed by the Commis-
sioner as before stated.

C. J. Perns, Jutâ, Account No. 3, £649 10 0
Mr. Cmard, 78 15 0

£570 15 0
This is i account for surveying 268,000 acres in 16,000 acre blocks, between

November 1835 and October 1836, between Little South West and Big Nepisiquit

2081 miles line, at 60s. £625 10 0
Making two plans on 100 chain seale as the work proceeded, 4 0 0
General plau, lield notes, &c. 20 0 0

£649 10 0
By a recent decision of the Governor and Council in the case of Mr. Layton the

charge for plans, &c. was disallowed under precisely similar circumstances. Annexed
to the account is statement by Mr. Peters of the manner and time of performing the
work, by which it appears that the surveyor himself was employed on the survey but
17 days, one Sun-day included, (five days of which were charged in a former account
for another service, see account No. 2,) the remainder of the work was performed ex-
clasively under the direction of an assistant, William Parks, but whether lie was an
accredited Deputy Surveyor with a proper deputation is not stated, indeed from the
account itself the contrary supposition is to be inferred, and the competency of Mr.
Parks to conduct so important and expensive a work may be considered somewhat
questionable, for at a subsequent period (from Sth March, 1837,) we find him in Mr.
Peters' account'No. 6, rated as principal chainman at 8s. per day. The names of every
person concerüed in this survey should be given, and the rate of payment to eacb.

lut theBoard of Audit feel themselves imperatively called upon to express théir
opinion that this was a most improvident and unnecessary expenditure of the public
money, for Mr. Peters says "It must also be considered that in this survey there was
considerable difficulty to conteid against, it being very much out of the way, and a great

"use m getting up provisions." When to this is added that the work was prmci-
p y performed in the depth of winter, ('th December, 1885,to23dAprl, 183,) it does
appear necessary that the Commissioner of Crown Lands should explain his reasons for

ordering
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ordering the survey under circumstances so unfavourable. The affidavits of Messrs.
Peters and Parks are annexed to the account, and it has the usual certificate of the
Commissioner of Crown Landsthat the work was satisfactory, requisite and reasonable,
and that £570 15s. is chargeable to Government, and £78 15s. to the Honorable
Joseph Cunard, for extending 26t miles of boundary for his 5 year Licences.

C. J. PETERS, Jun., Account No. 4.-£73 15 0.
This is an account for personal services, surveys, timber inspections, selling wild

meadows,settlingwithvariouspersons,&c.between IlthMarch and 9thSeptember1837.
Each day's service is setforth,but the Board of Audit can formno opinionof the meritsof
the account. Three Sundays are charged as for settling with different individuals, and
as in account No. 1, several days at 20s. are charged for settling with individual per-
sons, and there would appear a most unnecessary charge on the 30th August, 20s. for
calling on A. Rankin "to have their statement made up so as to be ready for settling
as soon as convenient." This service surely might have been as effectually performed
by a short communication in writing. The charge of £2 10s. for sellingwild meadows
is inadmissible-ten per cent. on the amount of sale is the established allowance for
that service. Many of the charges certainly require explanation. Between 15th and
1Sth May £5 5s. is charged, and on reference to the account the Board are unable to
discover that any effectual service was rendered. More full and satisfactory informa-
tion should be afforded of the nature and extent of the services stated in this account.
The account is attested to, and certified by the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

C. J. Prris, Jun., Account No. 5, £184 12 0
Off 2 0 0

£182 12 0
This is an account rendered by Charles J. Peters, Junior, Deputy Surveyor, for

Surveys and inspections of Timber berths in the Counties of Northumberland and
Gloucester between 12th December, 1836, and lst September, 1837, by his didy com-
missioned assistant, Mauetw Carruthers. As the sun of 20s. per diem is reg#arly
charged throughout the account for this assistant, the Board must at once express
their opinion that 10s. per day must be disallowed and deducted.

The first charge is for survey of J. Johnston's lease (No. 76-5 square miles.)
8 days work are charged, which with assistants amount to £16 2W. including 20s. for
the Teturn of survey. It appears that during the progress of the survey, the assistant
Carruthers received a letter from Mr. Peters "ordering him to stop in consequenoe of
a difficulty with Messrs. Rankin and Johnston about the Unes, which could -not be
settled without referring to Fredericton."

From 19th to 25th January £7 is charged for rmunnga linekttwe Ioo lienmo, in-
cluding 20t. for a retWr, and travelling to survey another licence, which it appears was
not required by the parties. From 6th to 10th February £5 is charged for ranning a
division line between Lock and Cunard's licences, when the assistant met with some
detention for want of hands, which ought to have been provided by the parties con-
cerned. The charge between 15th and 21st February, £7, is highly objectionable as
it would appear to be a continuation of the survey commenced on the 19th January,
and might have been as effectually performed by continuing that survey one day longer;
the 5 days travelling to expend one day in running a due east line, and 20s. for a return
of this survey would then have been found unnecessary. The next charge is for sur-
veying Rankin and M'Master's leases on Barnaby's River-total expense £121 10s.
[Quere-no lease to M'Master.] It appears that the assistant left Chatham on the 2d

aich, having charged 20s. for 28th February in Ilpreparing plans and gettinq read
for starting ;" it took 3 days to get to M'Master's camp, {quere--how.many.unlesP*
which with assistants cost £5 4s. On the 6th March he màkes the folowing declara-
tion--" Went over to Deputy Laton's Sunes, and examined the same car4il4, andfoud
tley did noZ agree wtit the plans'. In consequence of this he was obligea to -return to
Chatham for further information-£10 10s. was expended before he commenced the
survey.

•Te tmi a,.,smacefey arough te wood-2,. pume.
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The next charge is £2, having received information of a trespass on Well's Brook;
found no trespass committed.

22 days service of the assistant at 20s. is next charged for looking after and taking
account of timber and rafts.

On the lst August the assistant again went on the survey of Mr. Rankin's leases on
Barnaby's River, and expended £31 12s. more, making a total of £121 10s.

The last charge is £4 for 4 days employment in extending the upper line of licence
75 42 at the request of Mr. Rankin. The account is attested to, and has the usual cer-
tificate of the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

C. J. PETERS, Jun. Account No. 6, £110 12 0
Off, 1 0 0

£109 12 0
This is an account of Charles J. Peters, Junior, for surveys and inspections of timber

berths in the Counties of Northumberland and Gloucester, between 2Ist January and
3 1st August, 1837, by his duly commissioned assistant, David Sadler. In this account as
in the last 20s. per diem is charged for the services of an assistant, and the Board.of
Audit have only to repeat their opinion that 10s. per day must be deducted. One Sun-
day is charged. The account principally consists of expenses in surveying Timber
Berths, and looking after Timber, &c., but there is one item which does appear most
extraordinary. A difference of opinion appears to have subsisted between Messrs.
M'Leod. and Williston respecting some Timber, when this assistant, David Sadler, was
called upon, and expended £14 for 14 days-9 of which were employed in counting
stumps. It surely was unnecessary to call upon the Crown to perform such duty, as
no survey was required, and the counting the stumps should have been done by a
person to be employed by Mr. M'Leod, and verified if necessary by affidavit.

On the 25th May the assistant Sadler started on another stump counting expedition,
and expended 11 days more, at 20s., making 25 days in all employed in travelling and
counting stumps.

The last charge in this account is 23 days, at 20s. in surveying James White's [quere
-Cuppage and White's] lease on Little Southwest. No such lease appears to have
issued, and by reference to preceding account, No. 2, it will be seen that Deputy Peters
charged £8 for the survey of this lease 30th August, 1836. The account is attested to,
and has the usual certificate of the Commissioner of Crown Lands.

There appears to be a material difference in the expense of surveying Timber berths
in different Counties; for instance, Mr. Deputy Mahood in Charlotte, charges, himself,
20s., 1 chainman, 10s., 5 assistants, at 7s. 6d.; in all £3 7s. 6d. per day; in Northum-
berland, Mr. Deputy Peters charges but for the surveyor alone, 20s. per day, the par-
ties concerned finding assistants. As the rate of tonnage is the same in both Counties,
it is desirable that this apparent discrepancv should be explained; and the more espe-
cially as the Commissioner of Crown Lands has stated that he makes no distinction be-
tween surveying Timber Berths and Crown Lands for which grants are to issue.

F. P. ROBINSON,
H. G. CLOPPER.

Offce of Audit, 6th December, 1837.

REPORT
Upon sundry accounts of disbursements in the Crown Land and Surveyor General's De-

partment, as enclosed in the Commissioner's Letter, dated 91h December, 1837.
WILLIAM MAHoOD-£108 10 0.
This account embraces the period between June and 24th November, 1837.
The Commissioner of Crown Lands has classified the charge in this account from

No. I to No. 7 inclusive, and has annexed explanatory remarks to each.
No. 1. £8 10 0 for leasing &c. Wild Meadows cannot be allowed, as the esta-

blished compensation has been 10 per cent., the Meadows having sold for £48 6s. 3d.
Mr. Mahood is entitled to £4 16s. 8d.

Explanation
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Expanation by Commiaoer of Crown Lands.-Ten per cent. was allowed one year at my sug-
gestion, but was objected to by the Auditor. In all subsequent transactions, therefore, I ordered the
Officers to make their charge as upon other services.

Reply.-The Auditor did not object to the principal of 10 per cent, but to the mode
of payment. In 1836, Mr. Mahood himself charged at the rate of 10 percent.

No. 2. £2 0 0. This charge cannot be allowed, the Comnissioner states that
he did not direct the service to be done at the expense of the Crown.

E.planation.-This is correct, £2 should be deducted from the account.

No. 3. £4 0 0. One pound of this sum is for writing a bond to the Queen, and
delivering up the Lumber ; seven shillings and sixpence would, in the opinion of the
Board, be a very sufficient compensation for the service, (it being the usual fee allowed
to Sheriffs and other Officers) including the nominal ceremony of delivering up his
Lumber to him.

Explanation.-If seven shillings and sixpence be the charge for writing a Bond, twelve shillings
and sixpence may be allowed for delivering up the Lumber, which must have been more than a mat-
ter of form as it had to be counted, and the two duties migbt well take up a day.

No. 4. £2 0 0. Inspection upon a five years lease. This appears an extraordi-
nary charge. Mr. Hansonhas givenbonds under his five year lease, and the regulations
require him to exhibit an attested account of all Lumber cut by him. Why was this
inspection considered necessary P

Expaatwion.--Notwithstanding the Bond supervision is necessary as a check upon the party, and
the Crown ias upon all occasions been benefitted by it.

No. 5. £4 7 6, expenses attending the seizure of Lumber. This charge may
be very proper in the proper place.

The Board consider that it should form part of the costs and charges attending the
seizure of the Lumber, and be included in the account. Sales as in the case of seizures
in the Custom House and Treasury, the claim at this time before the article is sold is
premature.

Explanation.-The expenses incurred by my Officers in seizing and securing Timber forma no
part of the Court charges, and is not included therein.

The practice of the Custom House and Treasury are not similar, their Oficers being paid by
Salary.

Reply.-The Board of Audit cannot be understood as classing these expenses as
Court charges.

The practice of the Custom House and Treasury is precisely similar, the charges
are never-paid till the article is sold, the salary has nothing to do with it.

No. 6. £85 12 6. This is a charge for survey of three five year leases, only
two of which have issued. No. 138 (13 square miles) and No. 139, (8 square miles);
the third to Thomas Davis, the Commissioner states is awaiting mileage and bmd.
The survey of a lease under such circumstances would appear to be highly inexpedi-
ent and irregular, for it is in the power of Davis to abandon the lease, and thus leave
the Government no return whatever for the expense incurred.

Eplanation.-Should Thomas Davis not pursue bis purchase of the five year licence firther, the
ground is surveyed, and will in all probability be taken up by others.

No. 7. £2 0 0. Inspection upon a five year lease. See observation to No. 4,
which apply strictly to this case.

JOHN H. P. WTrrE-£80 12 6.
This is an account for opening 26 miles and 70 chains of Line between Tobique and

Salmon Rivers in Carleton, agreeably to instructions, at £3 per mile, which lnes deli-
neate the boundaries -of five year licences applied for by George E. Ketchum, J. A.
Philps, and William J. Bedell. No dates are given; the account isa ttested to on the
9th Decenribe, 1837, and the Conimissioner of Crown Lands affxes a.certifate of the

K work
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work having been performed, and that the three leases will produce in five years the
sum of £753, but as in Mr. Mahood's account in this report, No. 6, only two leases
have issued, and as to the third the same observations as are there made will apply.

E.planation.-Two of the Licences bave issued, defined according to the survey. The other
could not issue until the survey was made, but will now proceed.

F. P. ROBINSON,
H. G. CLOPPER.

Ofce of Audit, 1 Ith December, 1837.

REPHIES
FROM COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS TO THE AUDITORS REPORTS,

DATED 20th OCTOBER, AND 6th DECEMBER, 1837.

CROWN LAND OFFICE, NOvEMBER 30, 1837.
Answer to the Report of the Board of Audit of 20th October, 1837, on sundry Surveying,

and other Accounts.

No. 1. H. M. G. GARDEN.
By the regulations under which Timber Licences have issued for several years past,

when a Berth was not surveyed, or but partially surveyed, the Government was re-
quired to make such further surveys as were necessary. The first item of Mr. Garden's
account, £16 1is. 9d., was for dividing Timber Licences from granted lands. One
of the girntees, Dr. Jacob, agreed to pay half the expense of running such portion as
adjoined his grants, which offer was accepted. The Licences were on good settlement
lands, and I thought that the land would be more likely to sell for actual settlement after
the expiration of the Licences if the lines were carefully extended and opened, and it
would also enable the Licencees to work without any apprehension of trespassing.
Under those considerations I ordered the surveys to be made at the expense of the
Crown, excepting such portion as Doctor Jacob had undertaken to pay.

The balance of Mr. Garden's charge was for extending such lines of Timber Licences
in his district as became necessary to prevent collisions-the parties furnishing as-
sistance-and for inspecting Timber Licences; a service which has been annually paid
from the Timber receipts and Casual revenue for the last fifteen years.

No. 2. ANDREw BLAIR.
The survey was ordered by the Lieutenant Governor in Council on the 20th May

last, and the names of the assistants are now annexed to the account.
No. 3. JOSEPH HUNTER.

Messrs. Ritchie and M'Leod had Timber Licences adjoining each other near the
head of the Restigouche ; the River was surveyed, but the side lines of the Berths were
not extended. Mr. Ritchie proceeded to work in a fine grove which Mr. M'Leod said
fel within his bounds, and after repeated attempts to settle it without a survey, Deputy
Hunter was in January last ordered to proceed to the spot, and extend the dividing line
or ascertain on whom the Timber was cut. This service he performed, and ascertained
that Mr. Ritchie was on his own Berth. The River being dangerous, and no Roads
open, he was obliged to snow shoe it, and the going, surveying and returning occupied
14 days.

As respects the three days charged for separating Licences from granted lands, the
parties working under those Licences could not work with safety unless it was done,
and the owners of the land would not do it; it therefore became my duty, under the then
existing regulations, to do it-the Licencees furnishing assistance.

The settling with sundry merchants facilitated the inspection of the Timber, by in-
specting their survey bills in lieu of re-measuring their Timber.

An assistant is often necessary when inspecting, as a witness, guide, or canoe man,
and has always hitherto been allowed when charged. Two canoe men are necessary
when inspecting on the Restigouche, as the canoes used on that coast are heavy, and
the tides of the Restigouche are strong.
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If the names of the assistants and Indians are coisidered important, Mr. Hunter shal
be-written to for them; but it will occasion a delay of at léast four or five weeks.

No. 4. REU2BEN STILES.
Mr. Stiles has been written to for particulars.

No. 5. NELSoie ARNoLD.
This is for an inspectio, îon the Petitcoudiac River-where Licences issue, and whence

Timber is shipped atinuly-and on the upper part of the Kennebeccasis, and its
branches, where are several Saw Mills, some granted.andssome vacantlarid.- I densi-
dered the inspection necessary, and Mr. Arnold's report was satisfactory.

In the course of his inspection he took bonds for excesses on two distinct days, and
on one of those days he attended the takingtofaidavits where a question arose whether
some Timber was cut on granted or ungranted leidds, which days are particularized in
bis account.

No. 8. JACoB ALLAN.
Mr. Alan has been written to for an explanation.

No. 9. W. J. LAYToN.
Mr. Layton has been written to for amended accounts.

No. 11. J. W. JOUETT.
The names of Mr. Jouett's assistants are now annexed to his account.

• No. 12. CHARLES J. PETERS.
The £1,243 5s. 6d. is partly for surveying land under instructions from me, and

sanctioned by the Executive, and partly for transactions connected with the surveying
Timber Berths and inspecting Timber and Lumber cut in the Miramichi district;
which services were in my opinion absolutely necessary, and I am convinced that they
contributed materially to increase the tonnage received from Miramichi during the
years referred to.

Nos. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, and 29, are now certified.

No. 20. L. W. DURANT & Co., advertising and printing blanks.
The charge for advertising is in strict accordance with Earl Bathurst's Instructions

of the 1st March, 1827, which have never been annulled. The balance of the account
the Board of Audit will, by reference to it, see is not as they state for stationery, but for
printing blank receipts, certificates, &c. and binding the receipts.

Nos. 22 and 23. W. B. PHAIR.
These accounts are authenticated by the signature of the Postmaster, which has al-

ways been considered a sufficient proof oftheir correctness; indeed it would be difficult
to test their correctness in any other manner.

No. 24. PETTY ExPENSES.
The charge of 15s. per cord, was for the purchase of two cords of seasoned hard wood,

and not for cutting it.*

Nos. 25, 26, 27, 28 and 29.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's approval for those expenditures is on file

in the Crown Land Office.

CONTINGENT CLERK HIRE.
This was necessary to expedite the Grants which have increased during the last two

or three years to an extent farbeyond any former precedent, and included several more
extensive ones than had issued for many years previous ; for instance, the grant to the
New Brunswick Land Company ofhalf a million acres; tothe Black Refugees, comprising
upwards of 90 distinct lots to over 70 different persons; the Westmaorland Emigrant
Grant of 52 lots to as many persons; and the Church Grantof 29 tracts in 21 different
Parishes.

THOS. BAILLIE, C. C. L.
CROWN

It wa statedia the account for "cutdag."-Bmord .f 41it.
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CROWN LAND OFFICE, FREDERICTON, 2d January, 1838.
Answers to the Auditors remarks upon sundry Accounts, furnished for services performed

by Deputy Charles J. Peters, Junior, and is Assistants, in Nothumberland,from No-
vember, 1835, to the 9tht September, 1837.

C. J. PETERS, Junior, Account No. 1-£144 2 6.
All the Timber manufactured near the Miramichi waters and the waters of the nu-

merous Rivers falling into the Miramichi Bay, is shipped at or in the vicinity of Nel-
son, Newcastle, Douglas and Chatham, and being all mixed together as it arrived at
market, I found that much confusion resulted when different Deputies were employed
in the inspection, unless they were in constant communication with each other; to re-
medy this evil, I placed all the Miramichi inspections under Mr. Peters' supervision,
and as the duty was often too heavy to be performed by one person, I authorised
him to employ assistants, having deputations, or being candidates for deputations, and
approved of by me ; and as they acted as principals, and performed responsible duties,
I am of opinion that the charge of 20s. per diem for their services is not unreason-
able, particularly when it be considered that during the inspection they are constantly
on the move, and must incur heavy Tavern expenses for board and lodging. When
10s. per diem is charged for assistants, they are chainbearers, keeping afield book of
their admeasurements, under the eye of the Supervisor, and in on wise responsible as
principals.

The charge of £39 for 39 days of Mr. Ellegood's time was for services performed by
him as Inspecting Officer, which he is competent to perforn in a satisfactory manner.

The remark of the charge of £28 for settling with various persons, and £17 2s. 6d.
paid Indians, has been communicated to Mr. Peters, and a more explicite attestation
called for; the Auditors have however omitted to say how many hours employment
in settling constitutes, in their opinion, the right to charge for a day.

C. J. PETERS, Junior, Account No. 2-£163 16 6.
The charge of £4 for 4 days of Mr. Ellegood's time is the usual charge, Mr. Ellegood

being during that time the acting principal.
The charge of £5 for proceeding to Donald's, and settling a dispute between him

and Arbo, is chargeable against the Crown, inasmuch as threepence per ton of the
duty paid is paid for the express purpose of protecting the fair lumberman. Arbo had
a Licence, his upper line was not extended, and the question to be determined was
whether he was working on his ground or not; as Mr. Donald's 5 years Licence had
not then issued, Mr. Peters by effecting a settlement between the parties prevented
the necessity of incurring farther expense by a survey. Mr. Peters had been called
upon to explain the discrepancy in the dates alluded to by the Auditors.

The plans of Tabusintac and Tracadi were required to elucidate a number of applica-
tions from various persons, the true positions of which could not be ascertained from
the Maps in the office, the Country being mostly unsurveyed; although from his
local knowledge, and from partial surveys rade by him, Mr. Peters was able to fur-
nish plans sufficiently explanatory to allot the respective berths, and prepare an order
to survey them.

The services performed on the 20th October, Ist of November, and 12th, 16th, and
17th of December, were under an order of Council, issued in consequence of trespasses
said to have been committed by Williston and Cunard upon Rankin and M'Leod.

Pomroy and Munro were adjoining Licencees, who disputed in consequence of their
divisional line not being extended; Scott is a trader at Cains River, who purchased
Timber from various parties.

The services preformed on the 19th, 21st and 22d of December, were under the
following circumstances. A Berth was sold by auction to Joseph Cunard, situate on
Barnaby's River, and running back to the granted and located Land on the Miramichi
River; this induced Richard Cox, a squatter, to come forward and purchase the Lot
he was squatted upon, it being within the bounds of the said Licence ; had it not issued
Cox would in all probability have continued a squatter to this day, and therefore al-
though a question arose as to who should have the Timber, and an expense of £3 was
incurred in consequence, I consider the Crown to be a gainer by the transaction.

DAVID
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DAVIr> SADLER. Services peil'ornied -betweht l2th Atngtit aiid 8th De-
cedixber, 1836.

lai the above ger'vicés Mt,. gadlet'*ag acti~I . a àààPrinctip-âi wIilt1h fié' iî .uâ1ifi!d ià
do, and he holds a deputation under my hand.1

.After'conqpleting thê Renoùs Ri#èr s§ir'éy fot' A%èxndiMLa&q Mi. Sàdler
was obliged to, proceed to the officéea ýChatbetný id lpteà a tefni- bf iaid itVéy, ât
it was waiited at my office before 1 coiuld d.iÈm êf au adjei.ig*apfidli@fi,
.Septemnbeî 20t11 antd Octobe, lst4 Mr, Sadier wàs. ifereested hsy cthe'O<f't*ld âdjo'Iîing

Licencees to extend their dividinig lime, as it was ilncertain oU *hlih of 4@f' Rffft à
qxutity cof Timlber foui et fvve miles baek.woffl fali.Whl ar otl 6td
lie caed up.theni ta ftirtieli axe anid chd mmw tu etendt. the, 01ld, iàe; ff 04
omex"e wth-thenmaaest mureyed land9 whi&1 requisitidit P%èd, thb;ipeebWtôl

ofeach party that. the cither would fàke in. tlp-.piiipat gto*, ihd*we& tkà:i1 «fflé
te workgi ne comuon,ý and eonsequntly the diqidi1ig linw wagdi é ~ '

pueveii tbe Stwveyerm frem. getting theT coss.ý'i
T~he charge of £8 for layring off Coppageaid White Bet%, Lg*t1 Sdud Wè§tf- *aé

for. &aauwiey made in conséquence of coùiffictifig cbWm1sbetýreew Di)âw i1dLUýcW;fl

lai the services performed by William Parks from, the 13th of Mw<ftIHWP
cembej,, }8M6, he. wa» acting, prIhIcipal; whichk he waw qualified f6loy- éài hW flé my
deputation.4

Tphe fiive. yeats-Lioee survéyed, foir Ar ic~r.~Wda'l i4j tw fIâmH of
Jm& Toer, No. 150--héý Tcoer, ham4tig. w, saw mi i in the~ iut&aeicn.
The sjirvey perorined: fr>n the 8th toi-the 13th of Noehbeif, ý É i depaldate - ifd

distinct service from that perfbrmed:- pridt to' the 26thb ôf Octôbér;- eii éôùtIftWniit ýt
my instructions, Mr. Peters whenever hie could ifiduè the Licèncees-t6funish assist-
ance did.so.,but was. consequently, obligedt in. some dègre to, study their coiwetiieWce;
wbea the survey. for. Sinclair was'finishéd .the pirty lefthime an& anew-pa-ty hsi'tto

be collected. to execute, the .subsequent. surve-tw and notfour diys eXtmttavmlIing.
was the consequence.§S

A. year.'s.appr-eùticeship to the theot5y aùd liractice of the art.of sui'veying, *oldd
initiate the A'aÏditors . in the technicalities.of the science,, the~ tèrrnib made use oe by Sur-
veyorsy and the 7we&ity of returne.

A «"return" is a mai, r delineatibn of.linég extended;.. she*ing.the partclairseM*ie
peirfa=ned, the. connexion. given, with. prior, surveysi- the coursée- and! distances- boeÂed
and-"maured, the. streamins wild; meadows, ountaisiilakes;Jihes &c:., inteitectedpSm1
the. person. or. persons, on. whose-belialf: thé, sùrvey *à&~ made:;' witlïov&utInbIt9 thé
business of the Office would soon be atar stand-stili

-u yof 06, acrès iÙâoW lJ<)6 atte:blocks.

The greater part of this -tract- is- nowr covered- with- five years Licences to, Messrs.
Rankin, Cunard, and others; the very.cireumstance of its being remote rendering it
more valuable to Lumbermen as having been less worked 7pon; Mr Petershaving

un~tI~~ bpefn t~rie t sàè~Prîce, per' i e, it wasa iittr fo-'rn - ,fo iih-
portance to the Crown at what time oif yèar lïe-p-ërTorined it, although 1 amn of opnon

In regard to, the rema is-respeecii Nr4 Patks;. I' casi kAiýy sïy that hie is an accre-
dited Deputy Survreyort¶

Q.0sw.-Ndi4e boi the DentMIn at te trne he wu seo employed.-Board of .4ud!
t DonJseVo*wmi&doger wl Io Wiunderstaod as drawi:âgan inalagy between Lawyers and DMWt>Surmeom, in order mjmiyte

lau4n..cbarglng o eve oe edr Poession men arn of course entted to coste, but thcy re for serviceascuf e-

h e bold the Deputad. tio ath timUe afluded ta?-Booed of dodU.
I lI~s.- ojtddfb
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ýC. J. PETERS, Account No. 4; £73 15 0.
The charge of ten per cent. for selling wild meadows having been objected to by the

Auditors, the Deputies have beeninstructed to charge by the day- for thertime occ-
pied in the service.* *

The 15th to 18th of May tasstaking an account of rafts in the Miramichi to, ascer-
tain whether more wascut than had been licensed.t

Account No. 5, services performed by MR. CARRUTHERS.
Mr. Carruthers holds my Deputation, and was acting as principal'whilstperforming

the services detailed in thi7*dôäf ::t4' '
January 19th td the 25th, Mr. Carruthers proceeded to Brna'by'sf Riier to lay off

M'Master's Berth from his lower boundary, and to extend his upper line, as another
person had a licens'e aboi'e him ; he was at the same time to divide Williston's Berth
on Blab 1River from M'Masters' on Barnaby's. He performed the fii;stùànedservice,
butM'MastersandWillistonwhen theyfoundtbe Surveyorsonthespotpreferredcompro-
misiig;t Èrnishing men for the survey, which would have ofecùpied'three or four days.

-Thesehai2g frôr'the I5th to'the 2lst is for;sureying thé easteih liné of M*Masters'
Ticerée, 256, fi-consequence of Peter Esson hwin' obtáinWd'åâcërice adjoining it
otethe4tfi of'that-month. In Januaiy 'Esson had ncidnterét& the'niattèr,'and'*ould
not have furnished assistants. The survey made in thatmonth was to defihethe extent
of M'Masters' Licence from his north to his sonth linepd o tendhissouth line,
that Essön 1l osè"Licence, 314, adjoins southbf'hfnm imight ki ielè tà-io'th work.

M'Masters' five years License is ready to issute, but awaits the jrnaieht.df a balánce
due ond& Whileage. i < '/

The distance frôm Chatham to M'Maàters 3 tamp on Barnaby's"River israthér over
thirty miles, chiefly through the woods.

It is very possible that Mr. Laytôn's lines, predicated upon 'a survey commenced on
Richibucto River, might not have agreed with Mr. Peters'plans, predicated upon Bar-
naby's River surveys, and nothing less than a general trigonometrical survey of the
Province would enable me to declare where the error might be.'

C. J. PETERS, Account No. 6.
Mr. Sadler was acting as principal in performing the services enumerated in this ac-

count; the stumps were counted under an order in Council in consequence of a serious
dispute between Messrs. M'Leod and Williston, referred for the decîsion of that body.

James White's five years Licence on the Little South West was prepared, but be-
fore the necessary bonds were executed by him lie was drowned; his partnër, Cuppage,
has recently petitioned His Excellency, praying that the Licence may issue in his name.
His petition is said to have been approved of, but he has not produced the approval.
When he does, and furnishes bonds, the Licence will issue to him.

In surveying one year's Licences, the party requiring the survey bas been in the habit
of paying the men, the Crown paying the Surveyor; in five year Licences all expenses
have been usually paid by the Crown, but if the parties concerned consented to furnish
assistance the Deputy of course made no objection.

THOS. BAILLIE, Commissioner Crown Lands.

EPOBT

Upon sundry Accounts furnisked by Supervisors of Great Roads of Monies expended in
1836 and 1837.

ROAD FROM CONNICK'S, AT WA WEIG, TO THE BRIDGE AT SAINT
STEPH EN'S.-J. H. Whitlock, Supervisor.

No. 1. Grant 1837 4 The Supervisor credits received from, the
Warrant No. 234-% 15. t Treaury, £150 0 0

Paid to sundry persons, £134 15 4
Commission 10 per'enL 15 0 0- 149 15 4

Balance unexpended, 4 8
Full andcompletevouchers accompanythe account, it isattested to, andis satisfactory.
"The tefi Mro cent. wus never objected to, but the mode of payment wu.-lgoedf duxW.

t See the mccouit fur inffrmation.- Board ojdudit.
Quer.-Wsa ho cIepiugbed at the. dîne? ]C. Peton caflhl 'ý.diuâaiy orlumd ahelWut.-owdVM
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FREDERICTON TO THE FINGER. BOAR.I -N. Ibbard Supervisor.
Nd. 2. Grant 1837 ?He creditsreceived from the Treasury, £600 0 0

Warrant No. 225.LV 600. The Supervisor' expended .on ..the old -
Road, 10 O .

DeductbalanceinhishandsofGrant, . 2-£97 9 10 :.:'d o
Expended on new line, ,,331 16 0
Ferriages, &c. V( - ·., ,. - o 8 4 .
Justices,. Junors,,and Constables fees, 2 .5 0
Supervisor exploring, attending with the Commissioners,

12 days, at .20&.! .12 0O A:,

£443 19 2
Commission, 49, 6 8-49

Balance unexpended, 0
The account is attested to. Satisfactory vouchers are produced for all theç-rges;

but theBoard remark that the Surveyor, Mr. Earle, has charged 20s..per daya,,,nd
2s, 2d. per day for provisiogs-the established rate to Surveyors is 20s. without an.y
other charge.

FE DRICTON TO SWII'S FÈRRY.--Alex. GoodfeRowo, upevisor.
30.1. Grant 1837 The Supervisor credits received

Half of Warrant, No. 230-t1750. from the Treasury, £1,750
-He charges the balance due him last year, £193 6 2
Amount expended in 1837, part of which is for old con,-

tracts.below Decantlin's--£400 for the new Bridge
over the Nashwaak-£519 15s..8d. for 9651 rods, at
.7s. 1ld., 12s. and.12s. 5d. p.er rod, on the new road
from Everitt's: Ferry tpwards Atherton's-£28 2s.
1 1d. for expenses in exploring and staking said Road
-£2 14s. 6d.. for travelling expenses from New-
castle to Fredericton,, and 15 days of the Supervi-
sor's personal service in exploring, &c. at 15s. per
day, t £1,647 0 4

Commission on the above expenditure, at 10 per cent. 164 14 0- 2,005 0 6

Balance due the Supervisor, 55 6
The account is attested to, and vouchers are produced for all payments, and,eu-

tisfactory with the exéeption of Nos. i and 2 for £28 19s. 2d., which require to be
executed before a competent witness, the parties being unable to write.

CHA THAM TO -RICHIB UCTO.-Alexander Goodfeilow, laie Superviser.
No. 4. Grant. The Supervisor credits a balance reported in-his

hands1836, .6 15 3
He charges paid John Mooney for Bridge over Blanchard's Creek,

per contract, made in 183.6, £65 0 0
Paid advertising, 0 6 0
Coimissiori on £65 6s. at 10 per cent. 6 10O 7- '71 1 7

v Balance due Supervisor, £el 65 t 4
The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

NE WCASTÉ TO. FOIÉIN' .Alexander fodfeRòow, .
No.5.Grant 183le credits receivedfirom theTreasury £20ô 0

Warrant No. 2. He charges balance, p e r
.r dered per,.ac t,.rer:
Paid to sundry persons for repairs, &c. ' 95 6 4.
%oim ion 9 10 7 195 10 8

Balance du the PrÏM ' ' ' 4
The ac nirdttest yî;ù&I safifactr -j' MV 'å r
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GREAT ROAD FROM FR&RICTON TO SAINT ANDREWS, between
M'Qr4.4 Cïck's--. .B. Raigford, Supervisor.

No. 6. Grant 18 ' Thç Smpervisor credits received from the
Warrant No. 235M 50. Ç Treasury, £150 0 0

He charges as paid 'five persons for caxmages sustained, £26 5 0
Paid under four çontracts for work, 72 13 10
Commission on.expenditure . 9 17 11,- 108 16 9

Balance in Supervisor's haud. £ l 3 3
Satisfactory voucherst are produced for the above expenditure,.the account.is attested

to, and the Supervisor has filed a contract with S. Bartlett for building a Bridge, over
the Stream, near Watts' tanyard, for £40 of the above balance.

ÑEREPIS ROAD.-L. B. Rainsford, Supervisor.
1i4. 7. Grant 1837- He credits received from the Tieasury,

Wgrag No. 223" .800. 80
lBlne. o gr i 18S6, 7. 1 1

873 1 1
Vouchers are produced for expenditure of this sum, £814 9 4
Deduct error, 0 8 10

£814 O- 6.
Coqnzmission, 80 ,9 Q,- 804 0. 6

Balance due the Supervisor, v . 19 5
The account is attested to,, a#4 is. satisfct.ry.

FREDÉEËCTON TQ $4JNT 4NDMW .-- L. . Rainsford Supervisot.
No. 8. Grant 3 Tbe Super.visoj.,crQ(ts, 42Jg 0 O

Warrant No. 233d£250., Baa-cmdRg latyear, 131 5
. /- £381 5 10

Vouchers are produced.for the expendjri.ofbthis s.I
in,making and, Xepairing the Road.; some of thg
charges appear high, as 60 days labour, at 8s.; 66
dito, at 7s. 6d.; 2 ditto,. at 10s. 282 19 Q :

Vouchers arçalso produced for expenditure ofthssum
in exploripg, £112 18 0

Deduct disalp ed, O 9 6 141 94

Commission on this sum, 39 81 11l
The Supervisor charges. for personal. services. 61 d'ays

expIoringwith Messrs. Haywar.dandiBrown,at 15s.
per diem,.in. 1836 and 1837, 45 1& 0, 9 k4,0a

Balance die the Supervisor, 98 8 2i
The account is attested to.

GAGETOWN TO NEREPIS. -Abel Harding, Supervisor.
Np. 9. Grant 1837- He credits received from the Treasur. £200 0 0

Warrant No. 229-4£200. The Supervisor hasýexpended,, 180. 2 6
Commission, 20 0 0-200 2 6

Due. the Supervisor, .i 2 6
Vouchers areproducedifor all-the charges. 'li.ec.count issattestedto4 andàiiqMgt¥

satisfactory.

GREAT ROAD FP,.EDERICTON TO CANADA LINE--J A. M ciwdakit
Supervisor.

No. 10. Grant 1836,1,560. The Supervisor credits rêiyedromitbe
Treasurv (Ca.rid.fóoar,., £30ß67 . O
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He charges as due him a balance in 1835,
Paid to sundry persons per receipts,
Commission,

Brough forward,
/ £12 2

1,339 16
156 0

Balance stated to be due the Province,
To this balance must be added error in voucher, No. 13, £0
Error in voucher, No. 40, O
Error in voucher, No. 44, 1

£1,560
8

0 0

4
0-1,507 19 0

£52 0 11
5
6
0- 1 12 11

True balance, >e£53 13 10
Voucher No. 40, is "an account of expenses incurred in exploring a new Une of

Road in the Parish of Kingsclear, agreeably to an address of the House of Assembly."
14 days personal services of the Supervisor, at 22s. 6d.; 34 days of assistant, at 7s. 6d.;
Plan 60s. This voucher is marked " Approved, Archd. Campbell, Lt. Governor."

The account is attested to, and the vouchers are correct and satisfactory except as
above stated.

FREDERICTON TO CANADA LINE-J. A. MaclaucIdan, Supervisor.
No. 11. Grant 183 - The Supervisorcredits received from Trea-

Warrant, No.231/1 2,000. sury, £2,540 0 O
No. 238-£540 damages. Balance in hand of the Grants of 1836,

stated £52 0 111
Add errors in account for 1836, 1 12 11- V'5313 10

£2,593 13 101
Vouchers are produced for the expenditure of this sum, in making

and repairing the Roads and Bridges, £1,690 17 Il
Paid to twelve persons amount of Grant for damages

sustained by an alteration, 540 0 0
Paid to two other persons for damages, 34 10 0
Add commission on Grant, 254 0 0-2,519 7 11

Balance due the Province, £73 5 111
The Supervisor having charged the 10 per cent. on the whole

amount, the Board of Audit are of opinion that it must be ad-
ded to this balance, and that in no case should the commis-
sion be charged upon sums unexpended, for in the event of
such balances being handed over to a successor, the Commis-
sion would be twice paid, 8 2 104

8 8 10

The account is attested to, and ail the vouchers are satisfactory except the fol-
lowing:-

No. 15. Is a contract with Holmes S. Daggett, for building two Bridges, £77. It
appears that Daggett has absconded, and the receipt is signed by Charles Nevers, un-
der an affidavit of said Charles Nevers and James Turner, setting forth " that Holmes
S. Daggett did transfer unto the said Charles Nevers ail monies that may be due the
said H. S. Daggett upon the said contract." This is an insufficient acquittance for
the payment.

No. 57. Is a payment to John Winterbottom, for damages, £30. The receipt is
signed by Stephen Miller, Agent; a proper authority from Mr. Winterbottom is neces-
sary. It will be observed that the Supervisor charges the 10 per cent, commission as
wel upon the £540 granted "to pay damages assessed by a Jury," as upon the
£2,000 granted " for the improvement of the road."

The 20th Section of the Act 7 W IV. Cap. 6, allows the commission on the monies
"granted for the use of the roads." The Board of Audit therefore submit whether the
£54 commission can be sustained.

M GREAT
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GREA T ROAD WOODSTOCK TO HOULTON.-JamesA.Maclauchlan, Supervisor.
No. 12. Grant, 1837.-QThe Supervisor credits received per War-

Warrant No. 236-L 250. rant No. 236. £250 0 0
Balance in hand 1836, P1 59 14 1

He charges as paid to sundry persons per Receipts,
Commission,

- £409 14
£368 16 3

25 0 0-

. The Board of Audit are of opinion that the commission on the ba-
lance ought not to be charged till the moncy is expended ; if added the
balance will be

393 16 3

£15 17 10

1 15 4

-17 13 2
Vouchers are produced for all the charges, the account is attestedto,and is satisfactory.

SAINT JOHN TO NO VA SCOTIA LINE-Benjamin L. Peters, Supervisor.
No. 13. Grant. 183 J By the report of the Committee on Public and Private

Warrant No.221/i . ,00. Accounts, the Supervisor's account made up to the end
of 1836, stood thus:

Grantin 1835, £96 2 1
Ditto 1836, 950 0 0

Interest received from Treasury, 1 17 6

Expended per vouchers then furnished, £7
Commission, 1

Balance reported,
The Supervisor credits Grant in 1837, received

from Treasury, £1,800
Interest received thereon, 22
Penalty received from Patrick M'Laughlan, for

non-performance of contract, 20
This sum in his hands retained for Justices and

Jurors fees, see report last year, 22

£1,047 19 7
36 8 5
04 12 2- 841 0 7

..1£06 19 0

0 0
3 10

0 0

6 31-1,864 10 1>

Total chargeable to Supervisor,
The Supervisor has produced vouchers for this sum paid on

contracts not finished in 1836, 354 0 9
Sundry small payments in account A. 3 0 0
The Supervisor takes credit in 1837,for £ 1,847 Ils.

Ild., butvouchersare produced but for this sum,
in which is included £3 10s. paid J. W. Peters
for drawing contract with duplicate, and bond
for new bridge at Trout Creek, 1,411 16 5

The Supervisor then charges for the following ser-
vices, the propriety of some of which may he considered
doubtful, viz:-

Preparing particular plan in duplicate with speci-
fication for new bridge at Trout Creek, 3 0 0

3 days exploring from Wetmore's bridge to Groom's
bridge, by order of General Assembly, at 20s.,
and 37s. 6d. expenses, 4 7 6

Exploring proposed alteration on Road to Saint
Andrews, by order of Governor and Council, 2 0 0

The Supervisor charges commission on £2,052
17s. 8d., but the Board of Audit only feel justi-
fied in allowing it on £ 1,842 3s. 10d., 184 4 4-

£2,071 9 11

- 1,962 9 0

Carriedforward, £109 0 lo
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Broughtforwurd, v£109 0 li
The Supervisor has contracted as follows-sundry contracts not

completed, £58-15 6
Bridge over Trout Creek, 377 0. 0-- 435 15 -6

When these sums are paid, the Province will be toWdW in this sum, £326 15 41
The Supervisor makes the balance £386 8s. Old. The account is attested to, and a

report from the Supervisor accompanies it.

SAINT JOHN TO SUSSEX VALE, via LOCH LOMOND.-Benjamin L. Peters,
Supervisor.

No. 14. Grant 183- The Supervisor has received from Trea-
Warrant No. j-. -£200.5 sury, £200 0 0

Interest received thereon, 0 18 5
£200 18 5

Vouchers are produced for expenditure of, £157 11 2
Expenses at Sussex Vale when exploring, 0 14 0
5 days exploring for the purpose of improving this

line of road. 5 0 0
Commission, 20 0 0- 183 5 2

£17 13 3
Contracts are entered into for the above balance. -The account is

attested to, and a report accompanies it.
Overcharge in commission, 10 0 0

£ 2 7 13  3
This being only a Bye Road, the charge of 10 per cent. commission cannot be sus-

tained, 5 per cent. being the compensation allowed by Law; the Supervisor must
therefore be charged with the excess.

FROM HEAD OF BELLISLE TO SAINT JOHN.-Caleb Wetmore, Supervior.
No. 15. Grant, 183- The Supervisor credits, £125 0 0

Warrant No. 2264£ 125. He charges balance due him last year £23
16s. 2d.; but by reference.to report of Committee on Public and
Private Accounts, it is \Y24 14 6

He produces satisfactory vouchers for this sum expend-
ed on the Road, 125 17 2

Commission, 12 10 0

£163 1 8
Deduct sundry small errors in calculations, 0 3 8-162 18 0

£37 18 0
The Supervisor has contracted with James Conley for work not

finished, 3 10 0

Balance due Supervisor, Y£41 8 0
The account is attested to,and is satisfactory. A report accompanies it, stating the

reasons for exceeding the grant, and recommending two alterations, viz. One through
the neighbourhood of Major Dann and others, estimated cost £200 ; ,the other at Sal-
mon Creek near Andrew Hennigar's, estimated cost £100.

F. P. ROBINSON,
H. G. CLOPPER.

Offie of Audit, Fredericton, 30(h January, 1838.

REPORT
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REPORT
Upon sundry Accouitfurnished by Commissioners of Bye Roads, 4rc.

CARLETON.
No. 1. Grants, 1837. , JOHN DIBBLEE, Esquire, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 337. £15. South West Branch Maduxnikick to Houlton R

15. Peabody's Mills to Maduxnikick Falls.
15. Richmond Corner to Peabody's Mills.
15. Marsh's to Richmond Road.

"12. Peabody's Mills to Hatfield's.
12. Perley's Mills to Gidney's.

-- 20. Richmond Corner to Blair's.
13. M'Kenzie's to Killeen's.

42. Blair's to Green Lake.
<"40. Judge Beardsley's to Gallagher's.

'60. Eel River to Woodstock Ferry.
20. Glebe Lot, Woodstock to a back Settlement.
1[5. J. M'Lennan's to Hillman's.

S610. William Fleming's to K. Henderson's.
- The Commissioner credits received fron the Ti

£274.
By report of Committee of Public and Private accounts of last year,

the Commissioner stands charged with balances, £2 5s. 4d.
and'£21 14s. 7d.

Vouchers are produced for expenditure of, 238 13 il
Commission on £274, 13 14 0

oad.

reasury,
£274 0 0

-252 7 Il

Balance due by Commissioner, £45 12
The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

o. 2. Grants 1836. , WILLIAM HALLErr, Commiisioner.
arrant No. 195. £15. Bishop's to Munick.

' ¡30. Tobique to Peters' Farm.
n'15. Salmon River to Tobique.

- The Commissioner credits received from the Treasury,
£60. £60 0

Vouchers are produced for expenditure of,
Commission,

£25 15 0
3 0 0-28 15

0

To be accounted for, £31 5 0
The Commissioner has made sundry charges for which no

vouchers are produced, viz:-
37 days work at 5s. £9 5 0
31 days work, at 5s. 7 15 0
Contract with James Haney for building bridge

near Salmon River, 5 5 0
Contract with Thomas Dixon for buildingbridge

near Grand Detour, 7 7 6
Contract with William Braal for digging down

hill near Little River, 1 12 6-31 5 0
The Commissioner states that the last three contracts will be completed by lst June

next. The account is attested to.
No. 3. Grant 1837.
Warrant No. 328. 'No 1.

"a 2.
"« 3.
" 4.

-" 5.

" 6.
'<7.

SAMUEL ESTABROOKS, Commissioner.
£ 00. Bridge over Beckaguimik.

'10. Clark's to rear of back Settlement.
20. Cogswell's to Newbury.
35. Shaw's to Beckaguimik.
1S. Bridge over Cold Stream.
10. Palmer's to Mallery's.

V 12 . Mallery's to Jackson Town.
- The Commissioner has received from Treasury.
£305. Carriedforward, £305 0

N
W
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Broughtforward £305 0 0
H'e produces vouchers for the éxpeiditure as follows:

No. 1. Samuel Nevers;BeckaguimickBridge,£190 0 0
": -2. Sundrypemons-It 9 10 U
'. *'* "3~ "*- E' i '19 0 2

" 4. " " 33 5 0
5. Di H. Estabroòks, " 17 2 0

" 6. Sundry persos, " 9 9 0
" 7. "l ,." 11 7 7

Commissions, 15 5 0-304 18 9
Due the Province, £0z 1 3

The accounts are attested to, and are satisfactory.

YORK.
No. 1. Grants 1836. , ROBERT POWER, Esquire, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 207. ' £20., New Road from Royal Road to King Settlement.

" -10. From Royal Road to Tay Settlement.
- He credits received from the Treasury, £30 0 0
£30. Paid under four receipts, 30 0 0

No commission is charged, and the accounts are attested to. In*aiWeir'to a query
from the Board of Audit, Mr. Power states that the requisition of thë second Section
of the Act was complied with, and the work let by Auction. It appears thät the Com-
missioner expènded the ten pound grant-by mistake on another Road in"fithé neigh-
bourhood, of*hich Mr. Jouett was Commissioner to expend a like Win f'tn pounds,
and that Mr. Jouett expended his grant on Mr. Power's Road.

No. . drnts 1837. JOHN CHRISTIE, .Commissioner.
Warrant No. 270.) £7 10. Fron:.. Grant's to. Campbell Settlement.

re 4 . T.Tigh ùpper'Caverhill Settlement.
0 0. To lower Caverhill Settlement.

5 0. From 'Adarn Jackson's to River Saint John.
15 0. " " " to James Hagerman's.
S 5).»Taheâ Hagerman's to River Saint John.

'25 0. Bridge over Christie's Mill Stream'
He crèditê received from the Tréasùîy, "" 67 10 0

£167 10. Hechargespaidunder18receipts, £15'96tg
Com mssion, 8 7 6-167 13 9

e e Comissioner,, . ¡d~ 3 9
Receipt No. 17, i£? 1 insidicientfor want of a witness The account

is attested t% and is,ip other respects satisfactory.

No. 3. Grants 1836; . JOHN CAMBER, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 203.) £4Q Bridgeacross:Kelly'' Creek.

' 30. " " Long's Creek.
'15. Road from Long's Creek to Kelly's Creek.
-- £85.

Grants 1837. / £à. Bridge across Kelly's Creek.
Warrant No. 269./ 25. " " Long's Creek.

v '25. Road from Long's Creek to Kelly's Creek.
P"15. Road through Smithfield Settlement.

- The Commissioner credits received, .4180 0 0
£95. He charges paid under 7,receipts, £17.1 1 2

Commission, 8 9 10-180 0 0
The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

No, 4. Grants 1835. DAvW Picic.&xw, Commissioner.
Waý.2nt No. 187. £15 0. Bridge over Jones' MilliStream.

15 0. Jones' Mill to Cardji.

£30 0. Carried forward..
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£30 0. Brought forward.
7 10. Estey's to Burtt's.

10 0. Christy's to Burtt's Mill.
20 0. Muzerall's Creek to Parish line.

The two first grants were paid over by the Commissioner
£67 10. to Alex. Ross, £30, per receipt dated 28th July, 1836.

(See this accounted for, No. 11.)
The Commissioner charges himself with the other three grants, £37 10 0
Paid per receipts, £7 2 6

9 10 0
18 19 0-£35 Il 6

Commission, 1 17 6-37 9 0

Balance due the Province, 4C£0 1 0
The account is attested to, but some of the vouchers are unsatisfactory for want of

witnesses where the parties could not write.

No. 5. Grants 183
Warrant No. 206.

6. , ALEXANDER Ross, Commissioner.
£15. Bridge over Jones' Mill Stream.
- 20. Jones' Mill to Cardigan through Bird Settlement.
i'10. White's to Sisson's.
-10. Christie's to Burtt's.
'20. Currie's to Hallett's.
-'25. Bridge at Pickard's Mill.
- The Commissionerhas receivedfromTreasury, £100

£100. He has produced vouchers for expenditure
of £95 1 31

Commission, 5 0 0 -100

Balance due Commissioner,
The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

0 0

1 3.

No. 6. Grants 1837. MOSES PICKARD, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 271. -; £25 O. Mactuquack to Scotch Lake Settiement.

15 O. Jewett's Mils to Ridge Road.
*25 0. " '< to River Saint John.

l 15, 0. " i to MKeen's.
-,iu 7 10. Scotch Settlement to Lyon'ýs.

t'ý6O 0. Mactuquack to Muzerall's Ferry.
*'30 0. Cardigan to Jones' Mill,
J25 0. Royal Road to King Seulement.

21Ô 0. White's to Sisson's.
0. Tripp's to Yerxas.

10 0. Lawrence to Burtts.
7 10. Christy's to Burtts.

0. Cardigan to Royal Road.
0. Bridge across Tay.

10. oa Road to Hurlett Settlement.
14;2-0 0. Mitchell's to Jackson's.
S4e2 5 0. Bridge over Blle's Creek.
- The Commissioner has received from Treasury,

£342 10. £342 10 O
He charges as paid under sundry vouchers, £325 7s. 6d., but

this is reduced by miscalculation to £325 6 T
Commission, 17 2 6-342 8 7

Balance due the Province, j -£0 1 5
The account is attested to, and the vouchers satisfactory with one exception, where

a witness is wanting, the party not being able to write.
0 No.

S'£0 1 31
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No. 7. Grant 1836. - DANIEL Dupp, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 210.34r&5. Nashwaak Road.
Grants 1837. 431250. Road round Weade's Hill.
Warrant No. 272. 4o 20. Israel Whitlock's to head of Pennyock.

c2 A|. Pennyock Bridge.
ýe15. Smith's Mills to Peterson's Ferry.
- The Commissioner credits received from Treasury,

£385. £385 0 0
He producesreceiptsforsundrypaymentstoamountof£302 2 9
He also charges for sundry services £60 14s. Id., but

no vouchers whatever being produced, the charge
cannot be sustained.

Commission 5 per cent. 19 5 0 -321 7 9

Balance to be accounted for, 63 12 3
The vouchers furnished for the expenditure of the £302 2s. 9d. are by no means

satisfactory, inasmuch as they are mere receipts for sums in gross without any parti-
culars of the nature or quantity of work done, neither is it stated whether done by con-
tract or otherwise. The Commissioner has been required to furnish more particular
and satisfactory information. The account is attested to.

No. 8. Grants 1837.
Warrant No. 267.7 £40.

'Dv '25.

.15.

£110.

JOHN INGRAHAM, Junior, Commissioner.
John Gray's to Lake George.
Base Une, Magundy, to School House.
On do. from No. 16 to No. 1.
From School House to Magaguadavic Ridge.
The Commissioner credits received from the Treasury,

£110 0 0
He produces receipts for payment of £104 10 0
Commission, 5 10 0-110 0 0

The account is attested to, and is quite satisfactory, with the exception of two re-
ceipts for £2 2s. 6d. requiring witnesses.

No. 9. Grants 1837. HENRY JONES, Commissioner.
W arrant No. 276. . Improving the navigation of the River Saint John.

7 To remove Rocks at Ingraham's Point.
To improve the Channel near J. Dibblee's.

.'To remove Rocks between Munick and Morehouse's.
- The Commissioner credits received from Treasury,

£197. £197 0 0
Also a balance due last year £117 7s. 6d., but by re-

ference to report of Committee on Public and ~
Private Accounts, it is >128 3 9-£325 3 9

He produces vouchers for the expenditure of this sum, partly
contracts and part days work, at 10s., with sundry Black-
smith work, &c. &c. £164 14 7

The Commissioner charges 10 percent. commission,
£16 9s. 5d. when5per cent.canonlybe sustained, 9 17 0-174 Il 7

Balance unexpended, but which the Commissioner states to be
contracted for,but not completedinconsequence ofthe height
of water, "£150 12 2

The account is attested to. Vouchers Nos. 7 and 8, £21 10s., imperfect for want of
witnesses.
No. 10. Grant 1837. - WILLIAX C. JOS.IN, CommisSioner.
Warrant No. 267.7 £30. Courser's line to Kitchen's Creek.

The Commissioner credits received from Treasury, £30
He produces a voucher for 152 rods, at 3s. 10d. per con-

tract, £28 10 0
Commission- 1 10 0-30

The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

0 0

0 0
No.
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No. 11. Grants 1836. ALEXANDER Ross, Commissioner.
£15. Bridge over Jones' Mill Stream.

15. Jones' Mill to Cardigan.
- The Commissioner credits this sum received from David
£30. Pickard, £30 0 0

Vouchers are produced for the expenditure of £28 10 0
Commission, 1 10 0-30 0 0

The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

SUNBURY.
No. 1. Grant 1837. FREDERICK PHILLIPS, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 281."£20. William Dow's to Wilmot's Farm.

The Commissioner credits received fron the Treasury, £20 0 0
He charges paid under two receipts for making 185 rods of

Road, £19 0 0
Commission, 1 0 0-20 0 0

The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

No. 2. Grant 1837. - FREDERIcK PHILLIPS, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 281. '£?40. Bridge over Rushagonis.

The Commissioner credits received from Treasury, £40 0 0
Paid S. Peabody per receipt, £38 0 0
Commission, 2 0 0-40 0 0

The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

No. 3. Grant 1837. - 1 FREDERICK PHILLIPS, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 281., £20. Andrew Smith's to James Johnston's.

The Commissioner credits received from Treasury, £20 0 0
He charges paid under seven receipts, £19 0 8
Commission, 0 19 4-20 0 0

The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.
No. 4. Grant 1837. FREDERIcK PHILLIPs, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 281. j7£60. Stephen Peabody's to William Dow's.

The Commissioner credits received from Treasury, £60 0 0
He charges paid under eight r.eceipts, £57 1 9
Commission, 2 18 3-60 0 0

The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

No. 5. Grants 1837. , JOHN BAILEY, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 282. .- 550. 0. Kirkpatrick's to Fall Stream.

"12 10. Bailey's to Block House.
The Commissioner credits received from the

£62 10. Treasury, £62 10 0
Vouchers are produced for expenditure of £59 8s. 6d. Less

overcharge on voucher No. 6, 2s. 2d., £59 6 4
Commission, 3 2 6-62 8 10.

0 1 2
The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

No. 6. Grants 1837 JAMEs BURPE, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 279. '1 Ü5. French Lake to Little River Mills.

c50. Oak Point to Sand Point.
, ý0. Burpe's Mill through Gordon Settlement.
«20. John Bell's to Burpe's Mill.
- The Commissioner credits received from the

£215. Treasury, £215 0 0
Ditto interest, 1 18 6

216 18 6
He produces vouchers for expenditure of £206 1 6
Commission, 10 17 0-216 18 6
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The account is attested to, and is satisfactory with the following exceptions,
viz:

Voucher No. 3, £6, witness required; No. 6, £24 10t. 6d., witness required; No. 14, .
£5 13s. 4d., witness required; No. 18, £2 17s. 1 Id., not signed. To be accounted Zo.v, b
for, £2 17s. 11d. r.o e

No. 7. G
Warrant

rants 1837. Wu.UÂM SuITH, Comnissioner.
No. 278.3 *0 0. George Boon's to South Branch Bridge.

Q10 0. E. Cogswell's to Gary Road.
0. D. Woo n's to South Branch Road.
0. W. Armstrong's to James Mills'.

0 0. J. Smith's to Gary Road,
12 10. J. Mercereaux to Shaw's Creek.

9K -,0. Richard Kimball's Farm to J. Bell's.
-"150 0. Oromocto to Gagetown.

The Commissioner credits received from Treasury,
£327 10. £327 10

He produces vouchers for expenditure of £284 5 2
Commission, 16 7 6-300 12

39.1.e

Add overcharge voucher No. 15,
"e "c " 31,

£26 17 4
£0 0 4

0 2 0- 0 2 4

Balance to be accounted for, 'e'£6 19 8
The Commissioner states that the above balance will be applied to payment of sundry

unfinished contracts. The account is attested to, and is atisfactory.

rants 1836.
QUEENS.

-WILL.A FosHA!, Commissioner.
No. 183./ No. 1. '£15. Sand's Creek to Ralston's.

" 2. ',0. Young's Cove to Cumberland Bay.
<" 3. 10. John M'Lean's to Peter Day's.
"e 4. V25. Bridge on Lot No. 1.
" 5. /5à0. Cumberland Bay to head of Grand Lake.
" 6. - 40. Grand Lake to M'Donald's.
" 7. 0. Bridge over Brook at Young's Cove.
" 8. '20. Sand's Creek to Washademoak.
" 9. . Bridge over Slip's Brook.

10. 20. MuBin's to Nerepis Brook.
"/~ 11. 0. Fowler's to Carpenter's.

u/ "12. 10. Lots 2and 3 to south east side of Grand Lake.
13. "Î6. Burton's to Burpe's.

-- The Commissioner credits received from
£270. Treasury, £270 0 0

He also received from James M*iDonald balances in
bis handsasreportedbyCommi4ee onP»bjic and
Private Accounts, £10 16s. lIld. 10 16 3

The Commissioner mustalobechargedwithbalnce
in his hands of grantsin 1835,reported by 6Com-
mittee on Public and Private Accounts, 4 6 2-285 2

He produces fifteen vouchers for expen4iture eif £270 3s.; de-
duct overcharge in voucher.No. 12, £1 17r .0d. £268 5 6

Commission oD4270, 18 10 O-281 15

Balance due the Province;
The account is attested to, and is satisfactory,

'J £3 6 11

No.

No. 1. G
Warrant

5

6
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No. 1. Grants 1837. WILLIAM FosHAY, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 434.7? No. 1. £100. Dightman's Brook to Cox's Mill.

el" 2. '10. M'Lean's to Roulston's.
" 3. "20. M'Lean's to Cumberland Bay Bridge.

4. 1"50. Head of Grand Lake to M'Donald's.
" 5. -'10. Main Road to Foster's.
" 6. v15. MuliWs to Nerepis Brook.
" 7. J25. Bridge over Robinsons Brook.
" 8. '25. " c Corys

9. "20. cc StreambetweenCaldwell's &M'Danald's.
- " 10. "'20. Burpe's Brook.

l" 11. 10. Grand Lake to ashadeniak Lake.
" 12. -'10. White's Ferry ta Corey's.
6"13.-*1.Hm' oMCwfs

c. 14. -',10. Grand Lake Road to Pickets Cave.
~15. -10. Salmon Creek ta the Mill.

16. 10. Warden's to Sheares.

18. -20. Bridge over Cranne's Brook.
219. -10. Bridge over a Creek near White's.

e 20. -152. Grand Lake near Briggs through new Settement.
- Warrant No. 434, in favar of the Commissioner for

£420. this akunt, W d£420 
Deduct Grant Na. 17, which was paid over to J. Humphrey's,

and accounted for by hio, a t 20 

To be accounted for by Mr. Foshay,

No. 2. Grants 1837.
Warrant No. 432.?

Y£400 0 0

WILLIAM PENNERY, Commissioner.
Ë20. Slipp's to Sanburn's Mills.

20. M'Conkey's to Redstone Mills.
Y 15. Scovil Roberts' to New!Ireland.
- The Comnissioner has received from. Treasury, £55 0
£55. He produces vouchers for expenditure of this

sum, £52 4 8
Commission, 2 15 0-54 19

0

8

"£0 0 4Due the Province,
The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

No. 3. Grant 1837. NATHANIEL VAIL, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 433.'£30. Vail's to Nerepis Road along Spry Brook.

He credits received from the Treasury,
Vouchers are produced for the expenditure of £28
Commission, 1

£30 0 0
Il 2
10 0-30 1 2

'-£0 1 2Due the Commissioner,
The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

No. 4. Grant 1836. JOHN HUMPHRIES, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 190.J Ï25. New Canaan to Butternut Ridge.

'25. Butternut Ridge towards Studholm's Mill.
Grant 1837. u-20. Butternut Ridge to Corn Ridge.
Warrant No. 440. CÍQ. Cole's to New Canaan.

-r20. New Canaan to Butternut Ridge, (part of Warrant No. 434,
- paid over by W. Foshay, Esquire.)

£100. The Commissioner credits received from Trea-
sury, £95 0 0

To which must be added £5 short credited in the Grant
1836, Butternut Ridge to Studholm's Mill, 5 0 0

Carried forward, • £100 0 0
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Brought forwurd, £100 0 0
Vouchers are produced for expenditure of '£90 17s. 10d. Less

sundry overcharges,116s. 11d. £90 0 il
Commission,: 5 0 0- 95 0 11

Balance due the Province, -"e£4 19 1
N /~1The account is attested to. !

No. 5. Grants 1837. JoHN INCH, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 430..v£120. Coot Hill Church to County line.

C110. School House to Paysley's.,
- The Comnssioner credits received from

£30.
He produces vouchers for expenditure of £27
Commission, 1

Treasury,
£30 0 0

81
10 0-28 18 i

Balance due the Province, #1 111
The Commissionerh as made contracts for the balance, which are not completed.
The accounts are attested to, and are satisfactory.

No. 6. Grants 1837.' IsAAc CLARKE, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 439.' £30. Public Landing Lewis' Cove to Post'Road.

ý 20. " " to Shaw's Mill.
'20. Oak Point to Washademoak.

The Commissioner has received from.Treasury, -£70
£70. Heproducesvouchersforexpenditureof£66 10 0

Commission, 3 10 0--70
The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

0 0

0 0

KINGS.
No. 1. Grants 1837. THOMAS FLEWELLING,'Cômmissioner.
Warrant No. 478. ,cdí1 11 6. James Flewelling's to T. B. Flewelling's.

T,4O 0 0. To cut down the Hill &c. near P. V. Flaglor's.
ýY'8 8 6. Bridge near Caleb Flewelling's.

- He credits receive'd'from Treasury, £30 0
£30 0 0. He produces receipts for expenditure

of £28 10 6
Commission, 1 9 6-30 0

The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

No. 2. Grants 183
Warrant No. 480.

7. IsAAc HAVILAND, Commissioner.
<-No. 1.1 f0. iYorkshire Road to. R. Wayland's.

2. 10. Thomas Wallace's to Cheyne's on Road to Nerepis.
3. 1. James: M'Keen's to Main Road. f. /
4. '-10. Settlement in rear of Greenwich HilLto:the Shore.
5. -TO. To cut down Hill&c. westward of M'Keel's.

- He credits received from the Treasury, 450 0 0
£50. He has expended upon the first four.

Grants £38. Less error, 3d. in
No. 4, £37 19 9·

Commission, 2 0 0&L-39 19 9

Balace due the Province, -i10 0 3
The accounts are attested to, and are satisfactory. No account is rendéred of the

last mentioned Grant, No. 5.
No. 3. Grants 1837.
Warrant No. 375./£.

£ 0.

£20.

Joint JEFFRIEs, Commissioner.
Near Jeffries' to Linden Road.
Cedar Swamp Road.

Carried foroard.
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£0.

ein

Brought forward.
South Branch to Goshen.
The Comniissioner credits received from Treasury,

£3 Rf
He pr.oduces receipts for £28 10
Corrmmission, 1 10

The accounts are attested to, and are satisfactory.

o. 4. Grants 1837. CORNELIUS -PARLEE, Commissioner.
arrant No. 372. £15. Loch Lomond to Shepody.

». Cedar Camp Road-Mires' to Chambers'.
-'10. Hill between J. and E. Parlee's.
- He credits received from the Treasury,
£35. Paid to sundry persons, £33 4

Commission, 1 15

Balance unexpended,
Satisfactory vouchers are produced, and the accounts are attested to.

No. 5. Grants 1837
Warrant No. 346.

DAVID WETMORE, Junior, Commissioner.
i 15. Justus Wetmore's to Long Reach.

15. Bates' Mils to Neck Creek.
». Neck Road to Harrison's.
20. Stephen Wetmore's to solid Bridge,

- He credits received from the .Treasury,
£60. Paid to sundry persons, on, the three first

Grants, £38 3 9è
Commission, 2 0 0-

0
0-30

0 0

0 0

£35 0 0
8
0-34 19 8

/-£0 0 4

£60 0 0

40 3 9i

Balance in Commissioner's hands 's.£19 14 21
Satisfactory vouchers are produced, and the accounts are attested to. The Commis-

sioner states under date 22d December, 1837, that a! contract for the lastinentioued
Grant has been made, and the work nearly completed. He i thexefore.-umable to
furnish the account at present.

No. 6. Grants 1837. JAMES COTHER, CommissioÈer.
Warrant No. 353. £50. Bridge over Hammond River.

î, 10. Road from County Line to Haàmmond River.
z-'10. South side from Smith's Mils.

- He credits received from the Treasury, £70 0 0
£70. Paid sundry persons,. £66 10 0

Commission, 3 YO % 0
Satisfactory vouchers are produced for all the charges save one:-paid Samuel Lyne

6s. for two days work, for which there is no receipt; and the accounts are attested to.
The Commissioner states that he has taken bonds for the completion of any unfinishd
work next spring.
No. 7. Grants 1837. . JOHN T. COFFIN & JOHN SMITH, Esquires, Commissioners.
Warrant No. 350.ý 1>,£l5. Nerepis Road to Mitchell's.

0. Findley Settlement to River.
' z 20. The Church to Salmon Rock.

0. Eastern side of Nerepis to Cheyne's
0. Cheyne Settlement to Main Road.

1. Cronk's to Kemball Road.
. School House to Land's End.

20. Lyons' to Milkish.
. Bridge over M'Coll's Creek.

, . Hare's to Dowting's.
10. Hare's to Cove Settlement.

Y10. Across Kennebeccasis Island.
- The Commissioners have received from Treasury,

£155. . èrried forward, £155 0 0

N
W
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Brougt foricard,
They charge as paid under 46 vouchers,

£141 8 1
Cash in hand to be paid B. Bunnell,

when the Bridge over M'Coll's,
Creek is finished, 10 0 0

Paid James B. Lyon, for superin-
tending on the Milkish side of the
Parish of Westfield, 4 5 0-

£155 0 0

-155 13

Over expended, - 0 13 1
No commission is charged. The account is not attested to, and to some of the re-

ceipts where the parties could not write there are no witnesses. The Commissioners
however in their official capacity, the former as Justice of the Common Pleas, and the
latter as Justice of the Peace, subscribe a declaration, that they had justly and duly
performed the service entrusted to them.

No. 8. Grants 1837.
Warrant No. 345.

JoHN N. T. WHITE, Commissioner.
£20. Seeley's Point to James White's.
,15. James Roulston's to J. White's Mill Stream.
v15. White's Mills to Long Reach.
- The Commissioner has received from Treasury, £50
£50. He produces vouchers for the last mentioned

Grant, £14 5 0
Commission, £0 15 0-15

Remaining unexpended, £35 0 0
The accounts attested to, and is satisfactory. No accounts are furnished for the

two first mentioned Grants.

No. 9. Grant 1837., E. G. N. ScoviL, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 361.'"£120. English's to Mill Stream Bridge.

6/,10. Bridge near Scovil's.
- The Commissioner credits received from the Treasury,
£30. £30 0 0

Paid sundry persons,
Commission,

£28 10 10
1 10 0-30 0 10

The accounts are
Due Commissioner. N O 0 10

attested to, and are satisfactory.

No. 10. Grant 1837. - EDWARn FRYARs, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 378.'/e10. Ward's Creek Road.

The Commissioner credits received from the Treasury, £10 0 0
It appears that the whole of the Grant was expended by days

work, at 4s. per day, £9 7 4
Commission, O 10 0- 9 17 4

Due the Province, V 2 8
The account is attested to. Voucher No. 1, for 15s. 5d. is insufficient for want of a

witness to signature.

No. 11. Grants 1836.
Warrant No. 213. No.

"e
'cc

et

CABLEB WETMORE, Commissioner.
I.- £10. Midland Settlement to Seeley's.
2. • 10. Perry's to Dickson's.
3. 10. Kierstead's Mill Dam to School House.
4. 10. Corey's to Seeley's.
5. 10. Grey's to Ganong's.

£50. Carried forward.
p

0 0

0 0
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£50. Broupht forward.
No. 6. 10. Neck Road to Cosburn's.

" 7. 20. Seeley't Point to James White's.
8. 25.ý Finger l'oard, near Heald's, to Hay's.
9. -20. Baxter's .o Jackson's.

The Comnissioners have received from the Trea-
£125., sury, £125 0 0

He charges as paid on grants Nos. j> 8 and 9, under sundry
vouchers filed last year (see Report f Committee of Public
and Private Accounts), £22 3 3

Expended in 1837,for which vouchers are pr,'duced, 57 3 1
Commission, 6 5 0-85 Il 4

£~39 8 8
The Commissioner must also be charged withthis sum, short credit on

Grant No. 5, Grey's to Ganong's, which is for £15. (The warrant issued
for £10 instead of £15 by mistake.)

The Commissioner has contracted for all the work, and he is required to
produce receipts, as follows:-

On Grant No. 4, £9 10 0
No.c 12e Arnt 'c in n

No. 12. Grants
Warrant No. 35

The account is attested

i,

" " 7,

" " 8,

to.

2
10
1l

3
4--39 8 8

1837. CALEB WETMoRE, Commissioner.
., No. 1. '£10. Smith's Mills to Loch Lomond.

2. 110. Saunders' to Hammond River Bridge.
3. "- 10. Dickson's to Sherwood's.
4. '10. Mayne's to Roots'

- The Commissioner has received from Treasury,
£40. £40 0

He charges paid,
Commission,

£16 13 9
2 0 0-18 13

Balance, i21 6 3
The work is contracted for, and vouchers will be required for this amount. The

account is attested to.

No. 13. Grants 1837.
Warrant No. 354 No. 1. '£10

"e 2. "10
" 3. Vï10
" 4. "'10
c" 5. "Ï
c" 6. '''10
" 7. v*10

£70
lst Grant expended,
Commission,

2d Grant expended,
Commission,

DANIEL CAMPBELL, Commissioner.
Dean's to Baxter's.
Baxter's to Innis'.
Ross' to Stewart's Mill.
Deforest's to Sherwood's Mills.
Deforest's to Fowler's.

. Baxter's to Sussex Vale.

. Innis' to Toll Bridge.
The Commissioner credits received

. sury,
£8 17 I

O 10 0

£9 8 9
0 10 0

from the Trea-
£70 0 0

£9 7 Il

9 18 9

Carriedforward, £19 6 8 £70 0 0
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BroghMfonoard, £19
3d Grant expended by days work at4e. per day, and

5 days of Commissioner; at 4s. 5d. per
day, £9 10 0

Commission, 0 0 0
10

4th Grant expended, £9 .10 10
Commission, 0 10 0

10
5th Grant expredéd; £9 10 0
Commission, O*10 0

6th Grant expended, £9 10 0
Commission, 0 10 0-10

No accouàt istfurnished for:the lastgrant.
The accounts are attested to, and the vouchers very satisfactory

one in Grant No. 4, which is not signed-Cors. Harrigan, £2,

6 8 £70 0 0

0 0

0 10

0 0x

0 0- 59 7 6

£10 12 6

except
2 0- 0

To be accounted for, 12 6

No. 14. Grants 1837. WILLAM CoATES, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 3!02uNo. 1.£8 10. Goslin's to Post Road.

2.v10 0. Newland's toMill Stream.
3:'~10 0. Thomas Coates' to Main Road.

y," 4.-10 0. Jordan Mountain to Carsò' Seulemint.
' "5.-20 0., Beech's toButternut Ridge.

TheCinaiùissiorter has received 'frém Tres-
£5-à 0.ý stry, Ë58,.10 '0

Vouchers are pro•duced for the follòwing expenditure:-
Grant No. 1, £8 2 1

' " 2, 9 10 0
3c 9 10 0

Commission charged, 1 7 11-28 10 0

To'be accòunted for,
The accounts are attested to, and are very satisfactory.

No. 15. Grant 1837.-.j- *x i iLEwis', PICKETT,, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 358.-^10. Scotch Church to Picket's Mills.

The Commissioner credits received from the Treasury,
He produces!vouchers for the expenditure of £9
Commission, 0

%>30 0 3

£10 0 0
3
0,10 0 .3

v£0o0 3
The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

No. 16. Grants 1837. JOHN DRURY, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 371. '9£50 0. Ellison's to Parish of Norton.

Y10 0. Fraser's to Killin's.
'-6 10. Câmpbëll's toBaxter's.

t15 0. M'Monagle's to aiipbell Settlement.
The Commissioner credits received from the

£61 10. Treasury, £61 10 0
He produces vouchers for expenditure on the three frst

grants, 24 4 0
Commission, 2 0--46 10 0

Grant unexpended,e15. The Commissioner gives very satisfactory reasons why
the last grant was not expended; he intends completing it early in the spring. The

account
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account isattested to, and vouchers satisfactory, with the exception of two for £1 6s. 8d.
which require to be witnessed, ']eÇommissioner states a balancetobe due Daniel
Campbell of 16s. 9d. under the grant from Campbell's to Baxter's..

No. 17. Grants 1836.
Warrant No. 215.No.

c

ci

Sc

JoHN M'KEEL, Commissioner.
1.'£10. Joseph M'Keel's to Bri4ge atJones'Creek
2. 10. Cross Roads to Widow $tarn*tt's.
3. 5.OrosàRaag to Jae s
4. "10. Thomas Wallis' to Pai i Lie.
5. -10. John Trott's to Yorkshire Road.
6. -10. John Crabb's to-he Shore.
7. J5. Pywell's to Queen's County Line..
8. -10. Widow Lynch's to Flannagan's.

The Commissioner credits received from Trea-
£90. sury, £90 0

Vouchers are produced for the expenditure of
Commission,

£85 9 7
4 10 0-89 19 7

£0 0 5Due the Province,
The accounts are attested to, very clearly stated, and satisfâctory.

No. 18.
Warrant

The. ac

o. 19.

Grants 1837. JOHN M'KEEL, ComMisioner.
No. 479!<No. 1.'£15. Bulyea'sto CrosRad.t

" 2. "10. Campbell's to Bogle's. -

3. "'15. Jackson'st Qneen's CoÙntyi ne.
4. -10. Hamilton's to "

The Commissioner credit received frànil Trea-
£50. sury £50 0 0

Vouchers are produced for expendituie of £4710" 9 .
Commission, 2 10 0-250 0 9

Due the Commissioner, 0 09
counts are attested to, and are satisfactorv.

Grants. JAMES TOOLE, Commissioner.
V ' .- , T !

arrant No. 47 7. l 0. I ennant s Cove to Back Land.
X'10. To widen Road inside Beardsley's Rock.
- The Commissioner has received from Treasury, £20 0 O
£20. Vouchersareproducedforexpenditureof£19 0 0

Commission, 1 00-20 '0
The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

No. 20. .Grants 1837.- JAMES CAMPBELL, Com
Warrant No. 367. , ¡'É1.Q. John C. Robinson's to James

-l1.0. Isaac Fowler's to Marshall's.
10. Bridge near Samuel Lackey's

The Commissioner credits re
£30.

Vouchers are produced for the expenditure of
Commission,

The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

No. 21. Grants- 1837
Warrant No. 348. -Y£10.

£50.

£50.

missioner.
Campbell's.

ceived from the Treasury,
£30 0 0

£28 10 0'
I 10 0-30 0 0

PHILIP DANN, Commissioner.
Picket's Mills to Bellisle Bay.
Bellisle Bay to Midland's.
lkoad up Ketchum's Brook.
C,orey's to Seeley's.
The Commissioner credits received from Treasury,

'At .Carried forwoar, £50 0 0

N
W
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Brought forwurd £50 0 ý0
Vouchers are produced for the expenditure of the two first

Grants, £19 0 11
Commission, 1 0 0-20 0 il

To be accounted for, 9 lé 1
The Commissioner states that the two last Grants were not expended. The account

is attested to, and is satisfactory.

SAINT JOHN.
No. 1. Grants 1837.• BENJAMIN L. PETERS, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 381. / i0.. Blakslee's to Little River.

y , 0 . Little River to Loch Lomond.
ý j0. Road to Sand Point.

-,"45. Little River toýMispeck Mills.
3'0. Mispeck Mills to Cape Spencer.
$0. Through Golden Grove Settlement.
2Ì). Frog Pond to Bridge at Cody's.
20. Cody's to Forks! at head of first Lake.

"'45. Rear of Cody's to Quaco Road.
-20.,. Delaney's to Kennebeccasis.
- The.Commissioner credits received-from Trea-

£360. . sury, . £360 0 0
Amount disallowedin accounts for 1836,- . 38 5 7
Balance due by Commissioner in 1836, as reported * -

by Committee on Pblikand-Private Accounts, 4512 8-£443 18 3
He produces vouchers for the expenditure of this sum, being

incompletecontracts of 183e,. . £36. 4 8
Ditto 1cditto, contracts for 1837, 174 1,9
Commission on £360, 18 0 0- 229 4 1

Balance to be accounted for, - Ï214 14, 2
The Commissioner bas charged £4 10s. and £6 16s. 6d. as paid J."M'.kWimot, q6./.r

Esquire, by order of the Hosg.e of Assembly, but no receipts are produçedto suppqrt Q. Io p
the same. Two or three coit;acts for,1836 are still unfinisheidamount!ng £oýq7, .s. / /

6d., and he has als. entered into contracts with sundry persons in -1837 to amount of 9 S
£70, 1s.9d., whici' o,t:yet c iÈted Thé Commissioner states a balance to b e » f
due the Pr6ovecg £96 is. 5d.,which.with.the above suns.orresponds with the ba- VW*i
lance, £214 14. , toèédounted foi. The.account is.attested to.

No. 2. Grant 1836. JOHN GiLLIES,' Commissionei. -

Warrant No. 275.?f3-0. Dipper Harbour to Main Road.
The Commissioner credits received from Treasury, '£0 0 '.0'
He charges as paid under sundry vouchers. Less error in

No. 2, 4d. £28 9 9
Commission, 1 10 0-29 19 9

£0 0 3
Add this sum paid George Mullin, balance of contract, for which'

no vouchers are produced, 2 0 0

To be accounted for, £2 0 '3
The account is attestedto, and the work appears to have been taken very low-935

rods stumped, at 5d., and 241 rods cut out, at 2d.

No. 3. Grants 1837. - EPRRAn SENTELL and JAS. COTHEà, Commissioners.
Warrant No. 383. <'40. Quaco Road to County Line.

KT(cross head of 2d Lake Lomoud tdtounty Line.
:The Co'iirdssiôners have èivedom the Treasury,

£65. Carriýej orard, £65 0 0
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Vouchers are produced for expenditure of
Commission,

The accounts are attested to, and are satisfactory.

No. 1. Grants 183
Warrant No. 312.

Brought forward, £65 0 0
£61 15 0

3 5 0-65 0 0

CHARLOTTE.
7. JosEPHUS MooRE, Commissioner.

No. 1. £10. To remove Rocks in Road from Shaw's Hill.
" 2. -'22. Bridge at foot of Moore's Hill.
" 3. -'20. From M'Laughlin's Hill to Tower Hill.
" 4. v 15. "g " " to Stewart's Mill.

He credits received from the Treasury, £67
£67. He charges as paid under 10 re-

ceipts, £63 13 0
Commission, 3 7 0-67

0 0

0 0
The work was let at auction. The account is correctly stated, and is satisfactory. An

affidavit is annexed.

No. 2. Grants 1837. . GEORGE M'KAY, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 311. ':£30 0 0. Scotch Kirk to Letete.

'0 - Saint John: Road to Mils at New River.
0 0. Raits Mils to M'Kay's.

i 13 4. To cut down Wetmore's Hill.
15 0 0. John Dewars to frst Falls, Magaguadavic.
15 0 0. Lower to upper Falls.

f-100 0 0. Trout Brook Bridge towards Rolling Dam.
'15 0 0. From Rolling Dam to Diflin's.

1b 13 4. Frorn BonnyoBrook through Pleasant Ridge.
'f0 0 0. To.Clarence Hill.

.0 0. Wilon's to MKee's.
15 0. Connick's to Cathcarts.

0õ 0. Wilson's tO Rolling Dam.
5. 0 0. School House to Kyle's.
8 0 0. Exploration from' Stillwater to Rois.

The Cornmissioner credits received fromn
£317 6 . Treasury, £317 6WeS

He charges under 30 receipts, £295 12 U
His commission on the above, 14 15 .
His time and expense in exploring the Road from

Stillwater Bridge to John RoFas, 31 miles. 6 18 71-317 6 ,
Thereisanerrorin0vouchers Nos. 15 and 16; the firstbeing 3s.toomuch,andthelast

2.;. too litte, making a difference of s. against the Comissioner, £0 1 
There are also several other small miscalculations, say overcharge, £0 4 7 

undercharge, T 4 3-O O 4

Against the Commissioner, o M'4
The voucher No. 19, for payment of £9 10s. l1 d. is not signed by James Simpson.

TUhe last charge for explorin g 31 miles appears to be very high. 'The Commissioner
lias been written to, on these points. The accounit is attested to, and is in other res.-
pects very satisfactory.

Simpson's receipt has been received, with a big of particulars of expenses of explo-
ring, which, from the nature of the -round, the Commissioner states required great
labour.

No. 3. Grants 1837.
Warrant No. 327. <e0.

6/ 1 0

£60.

J. H. WmITLOCK, Commissioner.
From Charncook near Bartlett's.
Saint Andrews to Joe's Point.
The Commissioner credits received from Treasury,

Carried forward, £60 0 0
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He charges under four receipts,
Commission,

Balance unexpended,
The account is attested to, and is very satisfactory.

Brought forward, £60 0 0
£56 12 7

3 0 0-59 12 7

V£0 7 5

No. 4. Grants 1837. RoBERT WATSON, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 319.'à¼ . Ma ell's to ,Moore's Mil.

5. Basswood Ridge to Stewart's.
Í1. Cheputneticook Ridge to Campbell's.

-"î 0. Pomeroy's to Little Ridge.
1Q. Kirk's to Pomeroy.
10. Hitching's Mill to Little Ridge.
10. Kirk to Main Road, Saint Stephen's.

The Commissioner credits received from
£100.

He charges as paid under fifteen receipts,
Commission,

The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

No. 1. Grants 1837.
Warrant No. 399.,l No.

"

i. "

A balance due l

Treasury,
£100 0

£95 0 0
5 0 0-100 0

NORTHUMBERLAND.
JAMEs LoWRIE, Commissioner.

1. f10. Between John Rust's and J. Carey's.
2. 'b0. " John Rusts and J. Porter's back Lot.
3. 30. Chaplain Island Road and N. W. Branch.

- He' redits receivéd from the Treasury,
£70. .£70 0 0

ast vear. 1 il 0

He charges as paid to sundry persons,
Commission on £70,

l£71 i 0

£67 5 2
3 10 0-70 15 2

Due the Province, £0 15 10
The Commissioner has made an error in this account. The first charge is

22i rods, at 10d, charged 19s. 7c instead of 18s. 9d.; difference 0 0 10
Under the Grant No. 2, £9 8s. has been charged as paid to a Deputy Sur-

veyor and se'ven other persons for exploring and running liiiés, but' as
the distance is not given no opinion can be formed of the próprit>ý of
the charge.

Thonias Egan's receipt for making'60 rods, at Is. 4d., £4, is not p-odnè d'
in consequence of the work not béing completed. 4 a 0

To be accounted for, ,'£4 16 S
A satisfactory affidavit is annexed to the account.

No. 2. Grant 1833. JAMEs LEDDEN and JOHN FLYNN, Commissioners.
£40. Newcastle to Chaplain's Island.

John Flynn, one of the Commissioners, renders an account in March 1835.
He credits received from theTreasury, . £40 0
Amount paid under four receipts, £13 6 2
Amount to be paid John Shaddock under an incom-

plete contract, 22 1
Commission on £35 1ls. 2d., 1 15 6-37 2 Il

Balance due the Province, .
Add amount to be paid Shaddock,

To be accounted for,
The account is clearly stated, and is attested to.

£2 17 L
:22 1 3

V £24 18 4
No. 3.

,
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No. 3. Grant 1836. .. - ALEXANDER GOoDFELLoW, Comniissioner.
Warrant No. 163. ,l10.-Oxfordisdveito. M.Kayis 4Ce. i
Grants 1837. u 90.* John 1fa=ie's .to -JamesLeddien's-Farm.
Warrant No. 393. 1,-j0. Stewart's to North West Mills. .

R10. HIutchinson's;Ferry toMaintBAadn~ mouc.o a
The Commissioner credits receiv 4 rQuiTreasury,

£120. £120 0 0
He produces vouchers for expenditure of this sumoincluMngioat

days personal service in exploring, uinngtiIesl t us1

6d., and 16 days services of DeputySurveyor Davidson, at 25s.
per day, - Gyea raa 121 j* i: l

Commission 5·per cent. 6 N0---I27m12 1

Over expended, ib' ý 4a 712 1
The account is attested to, and is very clearly statéd; and!satisfactotyýrwith the ex-

ception of-the charge of 25s. per day, to the Deputy Surveyor. :fnthe&iSveyor Ge-
neral's Department the established rate of pay to Deputy Surmyorstis:20s4andtheïe is
no reason given why that rate is exceeded in this instance.

No. 4. Grants 1836. ALEXANDER ÛG< FLOW<s(CO issiôéèr.O 'U

Warrant No. 163.6 'Ë10. Corry's to GreeniBrook.; i n'' r ibe r
r 10. Collector Wright'sFarmup,Båitibog.i bidi

Grants 1837. ,''10. Between Lots Nos. 54 and 55.
Warrant No. 393. 2"20. Moody's Point'to;bead effthe Wideon , monor.f r

10. Corry's to Green Brook.
1A. Collector iht'Ftù¥üß Bartibog. p Ç, V

The Comm.ssióërcrWdte'eïvêefam .easuYy,- ,.'

£70. nb £70 0 0
He charges balance due himnlast yeârifl e'li'm b) £ 8 7"i'
Vo.ichèrs áeproduced for expehditurei f o iJ!I 6 fJ8" 4H-
Conmission 5 per cent. c3i0r '70 16 11

Over expénded, * ;. L.boTq 5Ii;-4l40t6 'n
Thé rccount'isattested tô, and is very clearly statea,' àd s,

ception of one day to Deputy Surveyor Davidso, at250,atde11iëlEdw Ar odtîn
preceding account will apply. ' en wo" 9d'

No. 5. Grant 1833. 'e - ALEXANDER:GoODPE.JLW, ConmiêîidfŠntf .0 OZ
fjî 1 v-£30: Bartibogto Oak iPoint.,., o 0; 8 .o0 mm

1835. 10. Expl&ririg dittoilitto.-M Io îi;9>
1837,9'75. 'Brtibôg to:Tabusintawn 1 "JT &

Warrant No. 393. /'20. M.Leod's Mill-Dam.n ?bY 'H -

The Covmmisšiôner credi e !'re•ived-from the
Ë8 235. Treasury, £335 0 0

Bàlande in his hands last year, " '27 19 2
~q£362 9 2

He produces vouchers for expenditure of this sum, £301 5 6
Commission on £335, 16 15 0-318 0 6

VBaaîicë'oWbti4 rfd, ' 4 18' -%

The Commissioner has entered intó three cóntracts hot'ýe èanôpiétëd, t6 atuouin f
£48 11i. 6d. !- ', .'

The account is attested to, and is satisfactóry; excepthrchargeTday, at 25s to
Deputy Davidsontô whicrth remarks=in-two preeding acco i applim .l
No. 6. Grants',837 FamAcis M'KNIGHT, Commissioner.
Warrant No. à97. "Ê20. Black River to Napan River.

' 0. M'Ginnis' Creek toÏkaint AuirCr.
10. Hannah's to M'Donald's.

£50. Carried forwacd.

r'" +t ~
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£50. Brought forward.
/ '10. Richibucto'Rôad:to M'Ginnis' Creek.-
- The Cômmissioner credits received from Treasury,
£60. £60. 0. -0

He produces vouchers for expenditure of £55 3 0
Commission-5 per-cent.; i 3 0 0--58 3 0

Due the Province, -
The account is attested- to, and is satisfactory.

-'ý£VI O

No.7. Grant 1837. ALEXANDER M'LAGGAN, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 403.;, £ 15. Doah and M'Laggan's Mils to upper Settlement on Bartho-

lomew's.
He credits received from the Treasury, .£15 0 0
Vouchers.areiproduced for the expenditure of £14 5 0
Commission, 0 15 0-15 ý 0 0

The- accountis attested to, and is satisfactory.

No. 8. Grants 1837. ALEXANDER M'LAGGAN, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 403M£e2O. Doak.andM'Laggan's Mills to Dungarvon.

He credits received from Treasury,
Paid Fanton,.Brophy, pericontract,.. £19 0
Commission, 1 0

The acccount is attested>to, andis satisfactory.

£20 0 .0
0
0-20 0 0

No. 9. Grant 1837. .:..I.XANDER M'LAGGAN, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 470.b£0. o emeye obstructions in the Miramichi River between

Indian Town and Bartholomew's Island.
He credits.received from theTreasury, .100 0. 0
He produces a part of thevoucher for expenditure of £95 .-0,.0
Commission, 5 .0; 0-100 0 0

The Commissioner however must be surchargedl with the following items, for which
no vouchers are produced, viz.:-James Wall, 1 day, 5s.; T. M'Namara, hay, 3s.;
501b powder, @ .s...Id., £2 14s. 2d.; canoe destroyed, £3,; 14 weeks.board for the
men, £14;, shoeingi3.pair oxen,.@ 15s., £2 5s.-Total .£22 7s. 2d.

'The account is attested to.

No. 10. Grants,1837..,Y-.. THomAs YONDY, Commissioner.
Warrant No. 398./'lQ. Second to third tier of Lots in rear ofSaint Paul's Church.

10 -. Rear of Peters' Landing to Napan.
'10. To the rear Lots next below the!Parsonager.

- - He credits received from Treasury, ý,30.-_Oî
£30. .Vouchers are produced for the expenditure

of £28 10 2
Commission, 10 0+-30 . 0 2

The account is attested to, and is satisfactory.

GLOUCESTER.
No. 1. Grant 1837. FRANCIS FERGUSON and H. W. BALDwIN, Commissioners.
Warrant No. 321.2110 Road near William Molloy's.

The Commissioners credit received, £10 0 0
Paid William Molloy,sper contract, £10 0 0

No commission is charged. The account is clearly stated,,.bt not attested to.

Ojßce of Audit, 14th February, 1838.

F. P. ROBINSON,
H. G. CLOPPER.

t 1
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SCHEDULE OF LANDS ESCHEATED

NON-PAYMENT OF QUIT RENTS.

CHEDULE of the several Lots of Land which were escheated for the non-payment
of Quit Rents, prepared in obedience to the order 'of Hi-s :Excellency the Lieute-

nant Governor, pursuant to en address of the Houseof Assernbly on the subject, during
their late Summer Session.

Lot No. 6, containing 265 acres, granted to Williâm Bradley, in the grant to Duncan
M'Leod and others, of Lands in the Parishof Saint Mary'sin the Coumty of York.

Lot No. 15, containing 320 acres, granted to John Sinclair, l' the grant to Enoéh
Bartlett and others, of Lands in the Parish ofringsdléai, County of York.

Lot D, containing 107 attes, granted to James e
No. 16, containing 165 acres, granted to Lewis Fiser,
No. 17, containing 160 acres, granted to,Peter Fisher,
No. 1, containing 156 acres, granted to David}isher and
No. 19, con'taiüing 85 acres, grantea to David Fisher,

in the gtrt of Länds to William F. Odell, James Hamilton Laib, und:-thers, in the
Parish 'of Freà'etieto, "Vounty of Ïrk.*

Lots D and E, containing 46 ecres,-first division, granted to Museo Wright.
No. 21, containing 310 acres, frat division, granted'to:Michael Lenentine.
No. 22, containing 318 acres, first division, granted to Luciinda' Mler.
No. 23, containing 320 acres, first division, granted toDavid Phillips.
No. 28, lower half, containing 130 acresrsst division;grantedtoMtthewPh4lips
Ne. 28, upperxaf, &W ,division, No. 29, ditto; LNO. 30, ower half'dited; containig

together 495 acres, granted to Reuben Chase.
No. 30, upperi f,irst-diision; Ne. 31, dittoçNo.2,tower half ditto; containing

togethet 490 acres, granted to Trttullus Dickenon.
No. 10, second division, containing 210-acres, granted toNävid Betts.
No. 25, secon diision, containing 226 acres, granted to Alexander Carney.
No. 42, second division; No. 43, ditto lower half;' No. 60, thirty one rods of upper

side of lower half; containing 453 acres, granted to Newinan Raynond.
No. 43, second division upper half; No. 44, ditto; containing 302 acres, granted to

David M'Shaffrey.
No. 48, second division; No. 49, lower half; 'cdtxaining 310 acres, granted to Wil-

liain Shea.
No. 52, second division; No. 53, ditto; con'taing 425crs,grantedtoJohnCa-mber.
Lot G, second division,; containing 360:acres, granted tosaaciGere:l'l.
Lot 1, second division, containing 335 acres, granted to Jacob Curvell.
Lot K, second division, cèntaining 330 ecres, granted to Anthony Baker.
No. 57, third division, containing 215 acres, granted to Titus Way.
No. 69, third diviion, conitaining 205 acres, granted to James Dyer.
All the last mentioned above idescribed Lots contaired in the grant to Aaron Brooks

and others, of Lands in the Parish of Northampton:in.the.,County of York.

CHARLES I. PETERS, Attorney General.

Fredericton, 1st January, 1838.
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RETURNS

EXPLORATIONS -OF ROADS, &c.

MR. HANSARD'S REPORT UPON THE N'EW LINE OF ROAD -FWOM
FREDERJCTON TO THE GREAT FALLS.

SIR- ~Woodlands, Jcantary 6,18g8

GREEABL Y, tòthe coïnmiaes ffdlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, I beg
to submit thefolowing Report- descriptive of the Lan .upon the e ,line of

Road from Fredeiictontothe GrandFals..
From Pickard's Mills to the Cardigan Settlement, adistance öf eleven miles and three

quarters, the route is completely 'shd t'pa'sse; throgh gi !te&and:,ndis par-
tially settled. I rjc r

Frorr Cardigan to the Nash a k ake, a distance of about fdurtéëiieîfes,-ie1land
is good, and of mKed grth, a Érts an'even surface rt1ie' fi-s le*i milés,
when you enter upon fine, open'#ad MedInd, which -ntinués-ti4thëTUkè. eÀtthis
spot the n pë severalhundred aeresfô. the"piipbe Mfor.ming
asettlement, -d for which it presents great advantages ftom'íts vidiÈity tthe Nash-
waak River,.and fromrthei goodquality of the soil. ,

From the Naswaak. tokbGHlnman's Brook, a distance loí>abouteigkmies, the
Road turns frmmJ59Wto northwest, for the.purpose of- aviiding4hNeashwaak
River and sone-ehaost impasable-swamps. In this portion o<f 'thereutç he.landis
gooda g ei ty heigmwth consistingâhiefly ofihard eoed-bireh
an4 napl T PM&eißed a .. up to4hispeint has passed throughthe Cmany's land.

At Gilman's Brook we are upon land -which is at 'the disposal of the Crown. This
spoti prsents an-eicellent sitefor settiement.: The IRoad passes vemy near the River,
and there is fine ïntervale nd upland in he neighborhood.

From the Brothers to Browds Road the distance isseventeen miles;, four miles-of
this portion of theRend -is very rocky, but it carnnt :be avoided,as I found .tlis stony
rdgeextended acrose-from the Nashwaak te the . It-offers no impedi-
ment to the Road-exceptýa small additional expense in turnpiking. . 1

After-passingthis4-raetyouegain meet with fine settlement land (thoughsogmewhat
broken), and particularly favorable for grass, until you approach a small branch ofte
Miranihi, when yeu enter upon remarkably ne land, whichcontinues as far as
Brown's Road. This is one of the nost favorable''situations for settlement upon the
fine, from its vicinity tothe Miramichi Lakes, which abound with fish, besides the ad-
vantage of a good Road connecting it with the River Saint John, at a#stance of only
ten miles.

From Brown's;lWad to the Tibique, adistance of abouttwenty oue miles, theland
is unifernmly excellent. 'inthis distance-wehavet-o cross two very-troublesone streams,
viz. the Clictahauk andlie Monequat, :but -bey- presentno barrier to. a good line of
®oad. The îand becomes generaBy level from this point, ntil we reach, the Tobique.

The Road intersects theTobique:at the BRed Rapids uponthe site of Mr.. Lombard's
mills. The Riverat this point is thirty six Tods wide, and will admit ofbeing perma-
nently'-bridged. Few places offér greater advantages for settlement than this. The

extensive
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extensive improvements now in progress under Mr. Lombard, the quality of the soi],
and the high prices and ready rarket ahvays to be met with on this streain, are tenp-
tations not to be overlooked*; indeed I considered it so desirable to bring this esta-
blishnent within the line of Road thati took infinite pains with ny. explorations in this
quarter to effect that purpàse.

After crossing the robique the landis level for halif a mile, when you encounter some
verv high and precipitous banks, which at present make a very formnidable appearance,
but when tnrnpilked and properly managed will be of easy ascent.

Alter surmounting this difficuiltythe land again becomes lcvel, and affords a fine line
of Road--although to judge from the growth, which consists of spruce and white birch,
w ith a large proportion of cedar, the soil is of rather inferior quality for about six miles.
However we have clear evidence of this being a second growth fron the charred re-
mains of majestic trecs met with in every direction.

After quitting th is tract you again enter upon fine hardwood land (consisting of birch,
rock maple, ash and cln), which extends to Salnon River,a distanceof thirteenmiles
froin flie Tobique.

On the approacli to Salmon River the land becomes very billv, but, with a slight de-
viation fromi the direct course a verv good line lias been found. The Road crosses this
latter streaim at a point knowni as tie boat landing; a fortunate circumstance-this spot
being tli I.headof the boat iavigation (as the name implies), and admitting of being
easilybdg..

Frointhpis oint littls nceed be said but that the lardis;uniformly good:toe Fall River,
a distance of sevei miles-and the termination of:thepresentexpk>redIine:.

It nay beworthy of renark that niot a single sýwamp..vf any. momentipresents:itself
upon the w'hole of this extensive line, and that the lanslkeeps gradualy.improvigkom
Fredericton to its termination. As to Bridges there are required only two.of any
account; one over the Tobique and the other over the Salmion River, and tle.latter is
oily one clin vide.

I an satisfied that great public benefit cannot fail to be derived from the openinèof
this extensive and fine countrv. That the land will be eagerly sought after for setdë-
ment there can be no doubt. Several families have al'eady settled theiiselves apoñ the
line near the Tobique, and nany applications have been made to me forinfornationres-
pecting the ternis lpon which land wofuld be granted.

That the settlement of this Province has hitherto proce<ded wiùha slowness unpre-
cedtented, considering its capabilities, imust be adrnitted by all, and is muchto be la-
mnenîted. The causes I think are obvions : the rigour of our climate is suéh tha' it a]-
nost amounts to an interdict to persons settling upon wilderness land if left entirely to

tieir own unassisted efforts to procure a living. Emigrantshave arrived in abundance,
but have been of course deterred from trying the perilous experiment, and have left the
couitrv as soon as they Could procure the imeans ; and the same thing will assuredly
occur again and again uiless the Government be induced to give the needful encourage-
ment and help to those vho commence settlement in the wilderness. All the most fa-
vorable situations are already occupied. What bas made these situations more desirable
ihai others? Their vicinity to Roads and Rivers. Rivers we cannot make, but Roads

we can, and it does not require mlclih wisdoi to discover that if tbis Province is ever to
eire from a state of wilderness, the first steps to pronote that end is the formation of'

Roads.
The contract for opening thie wlole of this lne of Road w1ll be completed early in the

('nsuing season. The requisite Bridges should then I think bc erected without delay,
and encouragement given to the formation of settienients at convenient distances on the
]ie.

The turnpiking I would rccoiniid to be rescrved as the mneans of emplovment for
the settiers ; a sliglit preference given to theni would act as a bounty, and I should think it
aIvisable to build a fewv houses for thleir acconnodation,which could be paid for bytheir
labour. Make but the way easy for' the first settlers, and the thing is done. It is said that
y ou cannot persuade men to settle wherc you wish, and that they will exercise their own
judgment. I admit this, but mnake it to their interest to settle in a particular spot, and
t hey vill not relse, and it would be well worth the while to do this in such a case as the
present. I will only add that cvery pains lias been taken, consistent with the econony

prescribed
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REPORT OF TH E SUPERVISOR B. RAINSFORD, OF T.H E GREAT ROAD
FROM FRED>ERICTQN TO SAINT ANDREWS. .. i

To His Excellency MIajor Gencral Sir JTia 'Harvey, K. C. 'H. and C. B., Lieutenant
Governor'and ComoaW&t An(ief of the Province of New Brunswick, 4c. 4c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, C

,j.bgnigervisor of the Great Roadof Communication from Fredericton to Saint An-
dk y'having suspended all oeàrations for the present ye , su t oing
Report.

The d road having been discontinued and a new ro'ute'adäpted a d èÊallish" by
Tegis d eranctment, the sum of £300 was grantèd in the Sessioi of 1835 1o byex-
r&idéPi insie. With thi sum' I proceeded to throw up, causewav: br bridee suèh
t t e' saine between Fredericton and the extremity of the Hañi éll settèmärìt as

ápai-ëdmiy and soft, and also to improve the rest of the road, soasto make it as éon-
venient asgossible with such limited means. . About three miles ôf this part of the road,
co'liîr'In aiduch miry and bad places, is thus completed, and thè intermediate 'dis-
arides'Where the bottom is hard is so far cleared as to admit the assing df teamus at'all

-f th-ë year, the whole distance being about eleveri nmiles» "
In the Session of 1836 the sum of £800 was granted. With thiiáhelSüpervisor, as-

äste'd Gy'dè'ôre' Hayward, Esquire, proce6ded to "xploré,sr ' iidwari oit'that
rärtobfÈé liii which extends between the Hanwell sèttiémènt uin thieRiverMaagua-

davic, a distancéoftwènty five miles; the whole of thisýdistan thc,. ei'òpe dà teWlve
feet,wide by taking out the trees. A number of bo,, sloigh a'dstfeàås'wë> bridged
aliend éè>se e m'aking the whole distancer fon Fred-rictoi to"thè RiyrMga-
guadàvi' paksat foriorses,withthe excéptior af oie 'bog iear tme'RiverMag dga ic.

"*ein sdio o 1837 the further sum of £250 was granted;chiéfly'foi förtler ei-
plorat'dn Out of this the sum of onc hundred'poionds 'a' paid for the' gid le
ousydhtcåèd'fof'ând built over the River'Mdgkúadavi Wr B'ékdays'.'" 1ei'h
tie. reip enr (assisted by George Hayward and James Brown, Esquires,) Ijtlëeded
toextr van'd inark out that part of theliùi díeidiig fr6m, thè said Ruer to
Waïweidir thèr Parish of' Saint Andrews-a repôrt Wrál par~if1ilch &e slon' aftèr
laid bgfore Your Excellency. They afterwards carfùlljé indd ail tIvat jartbf the
link àteedhig fr&ih Fredericton to~the River Ma d/daetihê\hBl&"distacébeing
forty t.ree miles, with a view ta avoid such his and' otlidr'etééYiblcþådeaiht
t'lseaflirtiàrs, aidsthe consequent loss of money and llir utsom' future eiiod.
Ail those plcsare particularly described in the métmoiannncòörnpahyggthisre-
part, whre i't'will be seen that ther are athirtenrd' aitrations in thehole
distanN foi-only of which are on that part of 'thé i'ne~ er~od, mnarkèd'off an~d ö ened
by the Surp ei'scr ; the other nine being on the Hahell Röä' bëtüéen Fr'èdeidtn
aind the Lake Erina. The whole of these alteratiòns, excluîsive of the arie 1kät!pro-
osed, comprise a distance f about three miles, whih, calcùlating' héer el "of

the ,parts to be abandoned at £8 per rile, the average cost of clearing, and the fossin
ine present state of the road, only amounts to th'e trifling sum o f twentv four pouils.

I ~ou1r a, rãcfuly observe that the whole line frop1 Fredericton ta Connick's at
laweig.has beei after careful and repeated exporxatxins,'marked out with 'a view t
the peri tntilishment of every part of the same, and with an carnest desire·tu
prevént i pôssiblß 1ihe usual unfortunate and unnecessary~ waste of the public money by
carryinå t thro extensiNe tracts of land fit for cultivation; in order to 'accommnodat~e

adencourag'e new~ settl'ern ' and on it there is a large proportion of excellent land. It
is adapte ms far as.p ssibe to the purposes of a great road af communication, allteep
elevatians being carefùlly aoided; and when finishedit is confidentlyhopedthat there
vill be no hili or othea öast-ictian sufficient to prevenTt 'a full loaded tem fromu rtivel-

ling with comparative e & and perfect safety.
i would further respectfully report that i order ta finish and make'þ assable certain

parts of the ine, I.have been cmpelled ta exceed' to a small amountthe funds pladed
ait my dis posai. ~k

I would aso r'spe'tfuly eport that some of the inhabitants intending to become
setters in "The flaroe. Sé.ttlement," have under the direction a Mr. Timothy Kil-
leen, of the Henevell7 csuplèted about one hundred and fifty rods on some ofthe very

worst
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*-ôrýt4paé-s.-on the said road., This workis WelI dÔneé,ibthat whatcost I anituiafIWt
say, not having -nide an -iinquirïesconcernirig thiu tàýi*e.-:ý

\ '~Ls U -ýRA1NS'ORD, -,Superziç
Fredericton, December 8, 183 7. riM

&yo,

.. s,Çad4Road in .Novembier 1837. vs. r , rf< L

lst. Tio commence at, tle nine mile treein tleië-1-1rvey setiiei,e,,het?

2d.. T o comýe.ce at a ,point where at short dist?, .ce. of thë, ý1ear'dcr.ýl n
abwîidone4 'tîiezice to.coàtiniiýer6un, a hill t e g u ~ v ,~

1eaving th f4l oii the north west side of the lune..
3d. To c~mieriçe ner a lu ibr roado h o west sidè , i '

runs, lo'llowing th baé f ý,sa4, e evaiQ nnii jist e iia~, '? %fi
winfal,. eavngthe~ai, eevaio, on, el euth east sidz of thie line.

4t. o~oneneaatrccéld the flag staff thnc tb& it I'«
field,".Pv'.sng neag ,tlx bairn ,enççceý rdno thè the. a0iùtôot4

théeb ,vod~g~a.og hýi;; an lavngi on the northî wýes s"d& b '
*5t1., Toý avoid, seyçrýý 1rw h -pgs, near the' .

.,,6th.,,~ oomnea.ih,ààýtç,ý 1nbridgexnear h uithe:îC,- e .,an

~~iii[à.line of stakes to lIwqsaaitbence ti4rough theW wO ,.n ?11
t. jpin tJýe roadagi nrxt 1çoýqnqrs ofapptâ fiéld d

duïChdI4 on ti .4u4 ,es ifhefine. This is avery ,

~7t~ p.cmpce.,np e ltoz-o a hilli near Poweye iqi. ané n àt,f-
mnen4~,hne~ folý6wv1,v t4e wýty of'a luniber road, and to .jin 'th~ Dp,,r

thehi.L on t1ýe nprý,tsh e. o ,e ine.air,,1 g
8Lh~ Tocommeuc~t 1 tibào of a hili to lead roun'theé dài~ ng ~~~

*gi,a nd&1 ing thé, hiA 91th otest side of the lm.,~
ý9th. ,'?c~.ec.th ot~,of a hill'to lead round thesýme,àn
* iga', a ýid.eavin1 ii on 1e spouth east side of thelie- 'VirOI!/

I.9t1b. To avoyd a hiIIl A~th ~eo the southesid fbIr' hy
i~thT~ om~e~c ~t~ ~ttl irdge , and lead round ahi ILI.p~~iec

the road, ag4în, nee, anther leavin*g the hil on the 'so.~ ast si1.'e of tbý. 1lî!.
12th. .. To cfoMrence nearh end'of the finished -part of the rana~.eqdoo

.stehil tee y ptt4leojoin the road again, lea.ving the ]biH oh én kh
wstside.of.the lirie..

Ai te bjecti nable his are, mnarked, to, be cut down, and, te matéx~I to bertei
therefroin to be use.dfor the imnprovement of the road as the sèeI 1aýe iy.rèiie.

13. This alte'ration, shotul!à an alteration in this part of the. ië efVY.I'
advisable, slîould commeiýnce à âbridge near the clearig in Ér~ tiéc~ M~S
through the clearn pas toifhe eastwrard of the, bwarnon Mr. iJes fai, ciossing
the present roàd near asrall-brook, and crossing it agEâ .iî ý. MéSî h cine 6 iMT
Ga1ljoining the ,iiain* road'again near the residence. of. -r., pç e ps rnuch
bettcr than tJh partoÇ .ýhe ýad'now travelled. Iis6ýý t t- tlteey
considerably 1essenecd. . h scent is graduai an4 w ,o1éSabté ele-
vaýonsoverwhic'h.t'hç present road ru'ns are a4voided..* A 'm'la l bour'has ýOW-
eve r b e exàpeën de d o n: the preseén t -1i ne, thie'ý- adj& n, l',.a r9 , prd"yl gnd a part

pf the road fenced. ont withvaluabje fecS. Sh d anà3 âeirtýo '0 th ar.f
i e, deemedeedet t- pF i oýi: ~ ~ e1gb1eta

poin toh àthte eiin o f te lýegýitue

~r ù~MBSiBIiINý Jui,.

Fredericton, December 8, 1838. REPORT
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REPORT OF THE EXPLORATION OF A LINE OF ROAD IN THE
PARISH OF SAINT MARY'S I.N THE COUNTY OF YORK.

To His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. H. and C. B. Lieutenant
Governor and Commandein.Chiefof the Province of Newo Brunswick '4c. 4-c. 4,c.

The Commissioners appointed tomakefurther exploration of,a.line of Road from the
River Nashwaak to the lowerfine of the .County of York, hereby report that they have
attended to that duty, and.having-carefully viewed and examined the 4istrict through
which the said road is intended to pass, have explored and marked, out the following line
as best adapted for the accommodation of the public, and also for the convenience ofthe
several settlers and proprietors of the land, that is to say :-

Beginning at the "four oaks" near the residence of the late Henry Smith, Esquire, in
the Parish of Saint Mary's in the County aforesaid; thence running by the magnet S.
90 E. five chains and sixty five links; thence S. 200 15' E. twenty chains and twenty
links to where the line leaves the old road; thence S. 280 15' E. eleven chains and thirty
eight links; thence S. 150 45' E. one hundred and twenty one chains and thirty eight
links to the bank of the River Saint John near a pine tree; thence S. 450 E. sixteen
chains and twenty links; thence S. 32° E. fifteen chains and fifty links; thence S. 160
15' E. eight chains; thence S. 220 E. nine chains and sixty five links; thence S. 330 15'
E. ten chains and thirty five links to the lower side of the bridge over Sterling's creek ;
thence S. 55) 30' E. sixteen chains to the old road at Fraser's,barn, making the whole
line from the " four oaks" to the road at Fraser's barn two and a half miles, four chains,
and forty three links-four rods wide.

JAMES BROWN,, Ju..
GEORGE HAYWARD, Commissioners.
ADAM B. SH.tP,

Fredericon, 3d November, 1837.

MR. HANSARD'S REPORT UPON THE PROPOSED NEW LINE OF ROAD
FROM FREDERICTON TO THE BEND OF PETICODIAC.

Woodlands, -MayI 24, 1837.
SiRs- . !

As Supervisor of the proposed new Road from Fredericton -to-the Bend of the Peti-
codiac, I proceeded to examine the line for the purpose of making such alterations as
might bé found expedient, and for ascertaining that it passed through such parts of the
country as might be most advantageously opened, and submit-the following Report:-

Having donvinced myself of the propriety of making the new iline run intothe Post
road, thirteen miles on this side of the Bend, I started from that;point, andproceeded
towards North River, in which direction I found three miles -of road already partially
made, and the land through which it passes very good for settlement. - -

From North River to the east branch of New Canaan, a distance of elevenimiles; the
land is level, and still continues good for settlement until within two miles of the latter
stream; froin whence to the New Canaan settlement the growth indicates. an inferior
quality.

After crossing the Ferry you enter upon a road which is already made for five miles
and a half, nearly in the direct course until you reach Humphrey's mill stream. The
whole of this distance is well settled. I had hitherto kept the Survevor's line, but here
f became at fault, and upon inquiry found that Mr. Blair had struck a point two miles to
my right. It therefore became necessary to connect this point with his line, which I
accomplished, after having advanced a distance of fourteen miles, without meeting with
any thing to impede the road.

I continued on the Surveyor's line until I reached Coal Creek., Here again. I met
with an interruption-fifty rods of the Une being three feet under water fron thefreshet.
I therefore turned up the stream for one mile and a half, crossed at Brown's mill, and
pursued myway to Salmon River, where againI fóundtheline interrnpted bythe freshet.
It therefore becarne necessary to turn my attention to the acquisition oflocal iuiforma-
tion, and the result convinced me that the best route would be one connecting a line
of mills which lie nearly in the course-Brown's, upon Coal Creek-M'Donald's,

Salmon
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Salmon Rjver-Major Yeanansi, Nqcastle -andthe mills ipoù Little River. This
I effected with the kind assistance of Major Yeanans and Mr. M'Donald.

From New Canaan:to fBrowdrÈs "iills a distn ofineteed miles.' The first 7 or 8
miles rins nearly throngh rned lanid ahnbst feefrôin' V tiere I was assured
that some of·this land was'veggtdd:hhbdeared;hichisdones with very little:trouble.

After passing this distîiid éyö'o doincprnorke good lad 'fr ettleinent; timbered
with a large propôtio'n fed oäk; ith the éëasional intoiventioneof plains andmea-
dows, which possbssinWhIdabhttoñi iR be'eásilyIaid dry, and very fewrwill require
brush for that pùrpose. Updr the Whdeè howeverp theland through:this partis ofin-
ferior qualitv.

Fromi Coal Creek to Samnrn River,a distance of six miles, the land continues-nearly
of the same déscription as the last. Between these'points the liiiedeviates'froin the:
direct course for the'Iurpose of avoiding long creek, a troublesome inlet from Salior
River, and crosses Salmon River at a spot which is well settled, knovnas'iron bound
cove. A ferry will be necessary here as a bridge would be too costly.'

After crossihg Siltron River we 'enter dpon a good road made by Mr. M'Donald for
the purpose of connecting his mills with'the River. The land in this meighborhood is
very good

From Mr.' M'Donald's to ajor Yerans', six miles and a half, the land liesÀfavorably
for the road; nudis of'better iuality'for settlernent, and there are no swämps inthis
partof 'the oùté. Thè- linenter§ the hardwood ridge road, a quarter:of am ilefrom
Newcastle, upon which it continues until it strikes that stream at Ye'amans'rnills, fiftv
two miles frormrot Ri >I s nho prepared either with men or provisions for
a le@othenedae 1 ttin osiâr hat enougli had been done, and that I miiht
safely allow the contract fdj-i.ced l1iýto this point.

The great inconvenience of a ferry upon a line of road inducedme to'turrinmyatten-
tion to the advisabilitv of crossing Salmon River at the lower mills. I found the land
but lit,tle ictterJor settlement apdthat it increased the distance more than five milçs.
WhürM't is cokde t ie e f making of this five milesnwoulid for'to build
a bridge w1erjit ro éros'å (it1dcendent of the perpetual t<eftrilhe ùpon the
public àhaving fo trave1this hdditional distance), the question is easily decided.

I must direct your attention to a few circumstances which render this;liue particu-
larlyfayorable. Th;enumberof mills and settlements it connectswill renderg4avail-
ableaf~atmellin'g themomentitIsopened. Fortunately the g.reatestupetded distapeg
isJ roïn redericton to liittleMiyer--22 miles ; this fromn its vicinity tot, th qtf.,G>-
vernrarnt wiil be soon fille;dapp. :From Little River to CoalCreek,twÇFnty;twoxa@s,
we.onnect four milis at.equal 4istaues from each other; at*none,of which eipsst½an
three or four families, whose teins' 'wuld easily keep open the roadsinier The
neiktgreatest distance unsettled is. froraCoal Creek to New Canaan-ninteenniles.
Here again about nidwaywe. a.vea fine strip of land capable of supporting;atJeastten
families:. lu short it ants but th,is road to create a constant interc9urse þetween
Newcastle, Salmon Riverand New Canaan Settlements.

Forfurther information 1 beg-to refer yoýu to the sketch which accompanies this report.
I have the honor to be, Sir, your obedient humble servant,

11. J. LIANSARD..
To e.h commnrissioirs of the priposed new Road to the

nm i ±'the 'Kicodifc.

PRJABLE COST OF 3RIDGING.
North River,.................................. 30 0 '
Enst brandci of New cruiiaii ...... 0 0 Ôast rauc of ew C mum,.... ...................... 1...... .... 8
W est brandi of New Canaan,......................... .........
N ew Canaan, ...... ............ . ........... ................ 0
Hlumphrey's Mi Stram.. ....... ........... .... 20 0
Coal Creck. ......... . 8.s' o 0oC oal C re k,.......... ........ .l .... ........ ...... ......... .. 80
Salmon River..c. .. d a r i * dmijt da r

Little River, ....... .. . . . .
Burpe's Miil Strcan, ........................... ............ 30 O

Total cost of Bridging,........................................... £630 O O
T IDISTANCES.
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DISTANCES.
Peticodiac to North River,............................... ...... 16. miles.*
North River to New Canaan-Ferry,..................-----------.... ..13 ''

Ferry to Humphrey's Mill Stream,............---.....................5.1 i
Humphrey's Mill Stream to Coal Creek,............-.------....191 "

Coal Creek to Salmon River,................-...............----. 6 "

Salmon River to Newcastle,..................... ........ 6
Newcastle to Little River,.................................. .. ......... 6 "
Little River to Burpe's Mill,...................---.------.--........---.---.--10 "

Burpe's Mill Stream to Fredericton,.......................12

Total distance,..........................................951 miles.

Thirteen miles of this portion of the distance is by the Pott Road, and already made.

REPORT OF AN EXPLORATION AND SURVEY OF A LINE 0F ROAD
FROM WOODSTOCK TO THE HEAD OF OAK BAY.

To His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. H. C. B. Lieutenant Go-
vernor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswk, 4cc. 4yc. 4yc.

MAY ET PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, -

Agreeably to my appointment of 26th April'làst "to onmipletë the eicploration and
marking out of a line of Road from Woodstock to the head of Oak Bay in the 'County
of Charlotte," I have undertaken and endeavored to bring'that service as wear to ·a con-
clusion as circumstances would permit, and begTleave tòieport-

That as the result of the general exploration àlready' iiade by Mr. Allan'in the early
part of the vear 1836, it was that Gentleman's sggestion, that (passing from thehead
of Oak Bay) a suitable approach to Eel River might be made between two hills, near
the niouth of that Stream, to where there existed a goôd site'for a' Bridge.' As the ne-
cessary consequence of crossing at the mouth of this Rivër the road nust pass along
the western bank of the Saint John in its continuation to Woodstöök, which being the
only portion of the route not included in Mr. Allan's gehëial report,' it was 'necessary
first to acquaint myself with it for my government. in the subsequent partof the survey.

With this view I proceeded to Woodstock by way of Sairft John and Fredetaidton,
and having reached my destination, went along the préserit-bye roa:d on the west bank
of the'SaintJohn, attentively observing the features of the groundun'til I reachëid Eel
River-tlie distance being about twelve miles, say frori'the ji nction of the H*dbô'iòto
the main Post road. About three miles of this distan'c'next to Woodstockli'lalotig
the Post road, and which portion with regard to' géneral'diretion and leve is a fa-
vorable as could be desired. After crossing Bull creëk; howevèr, there are but fèW'and
detached parts of the line of the present bye road which could be at all recorrmetfded
for adoption in laving out a great road of communication, though by submitting to
some material cuttings and embankments, as well as to a very sinuous 'course, im order
to obtaià gn àdmissibly level line, that object might'be accomplished if absolutely le-
cessary that it should be carried in this direction, yet it evidently required further and

particûlar exaniination of the neighboring country for a more available route, before' such
an expensive alternative could be recommendedon thé ground eitherof present'ecoomyv
to the -Province or the' permanent convenience and advantage of the public.

In connection withithis portion of the route it was howeverdesirable to ascertain how
far its'objectionable character was countervailed bv the advantages which might be
presented at'the mouth'ofEel River for the erection ôòf à Bridge,' and thé fofmation of
approaches; and in bôth'these essential particulars I confess that 1 'was disappoimtéd.
I did not spare the necessat·y time to make a plan and section of the site, bùt I feat that
the banks at one point áre'both so high, at another so'veryie4ual in height;ahd the
chasm they form se wide, that a good Bridge, -however practicable at either place, must
be a work of heavy expenÉe; nor could it be contiived on a 'cheap plan except by
adopting very steep or vey expensive approaches. The rapidity of the curtant here
would also be a considëration materially affecting'the necessary cost of the Bridge, as
only the most substantially 'onstructed could -be relied upon to resist the action of the
freshets and of the ice; unless indeed formedwith one arch of such extent as to avoid the

reach
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reach of the central current altogether; whiclr expedient might not however have pre-
sent econoiy to recommend it. -

Of the pass between the two conspicuous hills dn the southi si le of thé River, and the
descent thence to that part of the bank of the'latter just described, l deferred the ex-
amination until. I had seen what in-all probabiityonuld proyeütobe the only part of the
River favorable for crossing for about eight-or-nine ini*e ail6ng itsrcòurse from its
mouth; through the -whole-of that extent the .bank4,being 4very higlii aad precipitous,
and not admitting of.being bridged or approached at any reabable;expense;, was led
by a bye road called the "Portage -Road" to the.sittiùtiondeiiredbein about four to
five miles in a direct line from the River Saint John. I here found the banks low and
firm, the stream shallow and moderately quiet, the bottom hard, the width about six
rods, and the rise of freshets notexceeding four or five feet. The>superioritv of this as
a crossing place, therefore, admitting of no doubt, the preferenceof.the former could
depend only on a material balance of advantages, arising either from local circumstances
or the features of the line of direct approach from Oak Bay, varying as they probably
might from those of a line carried four or five miles more to the westw2rd.

In order to'acquaint myself therefore with the face of thé couintry geneilly from Eel
River to Oak Bay, I returned to Woodstock, where I engaged a party of men to carry
the necessary provisions, and proceeding again to the mouth of Eel Rivercommenced
myroute through the woods as represented by the line dottedon:the accompanying plan.

In ascendiiig to the.pass.between the two hills I found the rise, as indeedit appears
to the eye. at a distance.to be,far.too, steep and almost a continuolusancline for about a
mile in extent.. I was informed that a more favorable opening romthvalleyof the Saint
John existed a few miles. lowpr dowp,. but as that would carry.me too.far apparently out
of thedirect.line,, and,alsocverea. frthepprtion of the broken ground almost una-
voidable on thebank oftthe Saintion,j.didno.feelmyselfjustified in making-an, ex-
ploration there at.present. From the southern hill which I ascended, a commanding
view is. affordedQf ithe countryÀn 4everal.directions, .especially to, the westward and
northw.est.. Here .I, took the, magnetic bearing of the most distinguishable of the eas-
tern Plfreyimountains, which lies from hence about N. 7. W., and after making several
other observationsdescended. and commenced. nearly that course .fromthe pass or de-
pression between the .two,hills.

The descent is gradugland but.a short distance, when the ground becomes undulating
and uneven, and %o continued until. I.reached the Palfrey mountains, yet is.of that cha-
racter that.all the material knolls.and, inequalities might be.avoided and a,tolerably
goo.dlipe of roa.d laid out in this direction, the descent to the valley.of the SaintJoin
exceptçd. The gVality of the l4n4 is generally very good.
. Near Lçke Ame I.strpck..a.Surveyor's magnetic north and. south line, which as it
passed .overthe. easteruPa3afley rmpuitains, I took .as my guide, making a profitable use
of. evera.oppgrtuitieshich these,.commanding heights afford of climbing and ob-
serwvipg the, features.ofthe qouptry, on each side till I came to the, second north Digde-
guash Lake. Passing rouind the eastern margin of the Lake to the summit of a small
hili, ,could better.observe the ground .to theeastward of the hills wichIhad just tra-
versed., To the eye it .appeared as level as could.be desired, >uthe igrowth of wood
indicated a rocky and barren surface, .being the same generally,asIoppticedfrom the
Palfrey mountains and other situations to extend southerly from the head of the flat
valley of the Ciauberry brook, passing westward of Mount rospect to the heads ofthe
Digdeguasi, and;to spread thence westerly amongst thesegeral-tributgries,.of the Little
Digdeguash. n fact judging :from those portions which.J.élosely examieiand which
are identicslin appearance with the .rest, the,wholof the lowl grounds¡as, well, as the
skirtsof the.heights eixtendipg,from, the;heds of.the Paifreyook, ançl of the Digde-
guash easterly.qr north easterly towards the River Saint John,,consist.ofa continuous
hed of large graniteboulders,'with, the frequent.occurrenceof iuense.. masses of that
rock, .yooedin,the.intersticeschiefly;with stqàted,spruce, and .a mòixture of pine, va-
ried only by: small cedar or tamarac,.rarely by any hardwpood, where.water.may be col-
lected,or .fd its channels, of escape. On the, contar.tg e heights,,which however form
but a small portion çf the area of this pait.of theicouniry, argoveredwith.agood growth
ofhardwood, occasionallv mixed with spruce. But thg.soil, otherwiseunexceptionable,
abounds ith fragments of the granite which, here so abundantly prevails, unaccom-
panied with any other kind of stone. Going
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Going S. 141 W. foraàbouta-niile to:the summnit of anothersmnallhill,1 I daunn
terrupted view south easterly downh ihe valley of the Digdegna,,hb, bult to the sôuth àùd-
south, west intervened, a very higli ridge ;of hardwood, extending from' est, to 'eat for
rYearIy fonrirniles immediately tà the sôuthward- of the séitdnd DidgahLake.-, -The
whoôle extent of the ridge being -apparentiv -uribroken, 'by aýry interidiàtelpùss, it pré-.
sented «n'onuntion withthe 'Làke. and low swampy grdû ié~t1 o'h irh
,trard of it, an obstale'toanýchûicé'of route betWeenitheeaýW-4hdýof'tkise ý'Làkesý and
thé' *eéstwardof Môn tiHnryI i l."I'

'Of-thenature oethe?éasternlroùte having been enabled, W ýfcirm à t;tisfaêétcfry 'idéËý it
remiairèýd to âscértain the mý_rits of the- other; and 'proceèeding 'Sir22ý9 W. through aà
small sdcoüd growth of pine ai-d,épruce over very rocky and barrèngrun,;ineiegînin'
swarif>'#ià the ibarginoôf thedead and stagnait streamis, tWoof i'wlih'we 5crtoed bû

rÉhsl e;caimëýto the fine quality of land at the base,-'an-d- which continùûeàýto 'the
iùnifft *àf MbuntHery, we ascended that hili', from whence 1 amffply' availédlmyseIf

of 'thè FýdÉptt it affords, commanding as it doesý by its erninencé and 'solitàry P osition
the whole of the surronndingl country, partially to the south- aid;lscùth éàstldxcepteL "

- 'Arridxtiwt'othièt ôbservations tbat which inost fdrcýibly' *esÉiîtèd itýsêIfhere was the
imp itanùèe'-:f *connéctitig the fine chain of'Lakin'aviàatioin,xtffindifi o,üth'str1y,
probabiiot']esýthah 30 miles, and having-its cmeýeéýt'cttdiilýtiite
westèràùbaè of thé hili, with the contemýplated hune lof rdadè idh ethit nivig?.
tion do'esa' decided predominance of good sett1ingýlanà vthtôr iid*~tbb
couritry iiithe' samé parallel to the eastward-.: Along! tbe lwedte h'É1kiei lthé hill- ùd
for seveiàal iniléà 1o'the northward, the groïn'd aisoe âppëard ýfbè iiM&ùbtü9j, ftvbt~
able for a road than an'y-whicb presenteditèfý,hipeWiý"±ëteýt *tw
pass through' ihe ugged group ofhishcheclé'tede'à~ ''aé'f
the eastern branch of the Paifrey brook, where the lôw!ih~

Whilst tberefor e the *essential consideration of teeidcmnsre art x-
couag settiùrs*t locate themselves along, the hu;an thus cnuet tleèiými

nmanagemnent and mnaintenance of a work of this, naturepa:sàdin thrcôugh 'thd; 4iildeýfiess,
calnwerié be fora'otten in such an exploration ccuistnlhrèý'eariedigv

that consideration,peremptory weight in influencing the dir dtibihlf' thé 'rÉdàdýi )flI'"
The situaàtion -is not far fromn central, being-about aine iinireàlM hhéai~o

Oak 1ýay'than to:Woodstock, and as the site of aiarketwon1d'b&Îâore côxw'éniëiitfor.
upwardsipf''700) §quare'iniles of surroundirig country 'thàn'any yét 4 *ïtiiig.<'I'n -thé
neigiýhborhoodý appeail to be concentrated those eliëf'f[rfMl-étipWWih
cannot 1fii in due lime to attract capital and. indtisty.!,> Seveýaà fine; andwl iÔ¶d
ridges ahd swells èfland, though not unaccompaniéd >with tnfnch thât iâ4 o~l~
round -thé situation, and in the low grounds is an iamaheýf1sre in't1fik of
th-enow valùable'hemlock. On thecpossremfheLdeDdgiaIi itl-
cession of rapids or falis favorable for manufacturing objýeCts; 'e§pbcia¶y eo thlë fal1'ùéi
the embouchiure' of the River. The place is capablébof'beixigý co-nnected whlth týéfirit'
harbour of Oak Bav by an alrnost direct as well as 'neàrlyýlevellizie'of'roïdii hd-
tance o f àbotýt2'mls and admitting of favorable'- contirmations, br 'branches to -Sait
Andrews and 1Sâiiit'Steplhen. ýIt -is also nearer by seea, iÉý tanry-of thoÉe.

iplaces Làb fhè 'Sdat ý6f ' Governmnent, with which it 'may 'be 'broughit 'inýto -'cornunicâtÇon

by ôùlyý 14 î'6 15ili1e'é e rad in continuation of thatfrom .Frdè&ýiètofl t BrÔ'ékwâyýs;
and 'sorrtié's'td~h ihidbec 4vould be indispensable in order to I&iii 'sèttier!s ïÉ this 'pait
of YoWk)cý n their County Town'. 'T'ailoro'efriat tW
reinàrk' thiàý si I ii6é Wdiild' fu rther recommend 'itsëlf bi à fférilud 'td tlâ'!e> Prt of.Saiit

eCge &*iyd~d~o"iniàio ihWôsoa l~~ ith thé-probable
settleàinnt I3à tefâ~d h'ChpttiôkL e po'id ' 'tha tý à cntérd-
plated route.from the Magaguadavic upper fails by way of the Nerepis to Fred*riéW&n
should appée'ar1è!ýtd -be Peëttd, *asý wthh régàyd tô dstàitiée! it hmuidonbtedlY is 't6~n
that wbich. wôùlà 'bè effedèd1:bý a- ine roùhièe üxithe: 16ppe ai iht~'~ n
drews and Ftederictx' Ydààd[' ý( atornrear thë,lover Troýut' Brook, -as'will' be mnor
clearly explaixi&f -b'efeek1-cëlt&the:accobi'panyingplàn.v' , ,

Withi these severàl i lite pointsof èôfrmunication-which may s6 eaèsi1y 'a'ith
so much general advantage be effected, in addition to its own local recommendatloni;,

there
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there seem to be sufficientgrounds already.to entitle the .vicinity-in question to due re-
gard as the site of a future and, not unimportant settlement. Buttakinginto view the tract
of country, generally ezcellen;t ase it appearsto the eye at a distance to be,;of which the
Americans have possesiqnbetween ithe',mainor western branch of the,1Saint Croix
and the Chiputneticpok or eastern, branch. of the, same, an4 that by a road through this
tract of not exceeding.about,30(milesin extent, so direct a communication would be
effected from their, initay.roadtand the upper parts of Maine to the capital, of New
Brunswick, it may reasonably be supposed they would not suffer the advantage long
to be neglected, even f her,owa interests should not induce New Brunswick herself
to promote though she could not undertake such an object. With.a view to this pro-
bability, although a;longerdistance of new road would be required than by the con-
necting line already.pointed out, it might be-attended with sufficiently important ad-
vantages. to adopt tife more direct communication with Frederictoarepresented on the
plan;,,andit may:be.wellitoremark that ifthe place should eventua4yassupne a degree
of political.importance,;thereis perhapsno part of the inland, frontier so]likely to be
selected for positioç andigreatnatural strength as a militarystation.

Resumning:the explortion .whichIdad carriedso far as Mount Henry, I.proceeded
S. 7p W.,toyards ithp,yalley of .,thejLittie Digdeguash, and crossing,the ßrst Lake on
a raft asceîndsdthJg4est.wgstsrly peakof the great ridge tQ theIs9pthward of .that
stream., e ygy t ysetlemt or evena.road e found a âlaring or
choppi go 4tl4es 5,or, 6Q acrqs. of fineland, recently burned ovgr but.unoccu-
p,eerlooking a great extent of country, to,.e.gouthwrd, I
had an qpppriniA4y p99 bse wigthp geneally verylow andfiat.chrte pf;the Çliput-
nectiekrley,:conenng omthehighly favorableqpein at the
western.pxtrengPy pg X4, idgg, apdi gepdiçg for several miles, in, ga fato .the
sotdrfistnt isiocpld reach. ,.

Not being able positively to rély upon the imperfect sketch which I had with.me of
this part p, the,co.uatryastp,4ie-eactbearing of the head offOak:By;xrp,i theplace
w se explation the direction of the lowestPpeP 4 i ch oc-
c d4abyqigridge,jimiting my view to,,the.squt* p .ening

provedý to,.beimmsdiately1tq4se. .westward.of Oak hill in the Parih oî Sa, D,avid,
and~the firs:iuihabitedplace ae met with after leaving the Howard.settlemeat.

Thpmgh, nosira4lyogthe,westad of my intendedroute,tbise p.p*t pn was of
essen‡ipl1 ustig1 .gcquaiting, me,.with te ,kind as well as the gene Àiregtion pyd ex-
tent ofitheoýsta,ceato alipe.of:road40,þe expectedon-this portion.-p,. guind9., These
are sxepsigç,ppat mosses, threeofwhidd.crossed on thepresent occa§ig4,ajd qfourth
subs~qqes.tly.fThpugh 4espised and!avoided whilst no necessity. exists to appreciate
these gossestheitje e, rasin oldrçopqtey will
be r.eggoge4mp gshtbosegurat:easffres near which. t may be of.ng meap impor-
tane,toitgistes ofliiea ig tryto have agood:road. j The extens trpets of
lowwAt.grppui4, yiied1 how0yebyr-occasional spots.of.good, dryimixedg$ hich
prevailliis. t llpy pe unforitanatelygnotsuchias. would ,be,irnippcatiy s9iecied by
theisterte þut-in.dgetime4he!greater portion of themwill; be eageç4y, sgized, and the
strongsoil of hýiey çonsist 1be,founnbetter to Xeward theIabouripf claa ignhn
higher Ian4yhich rfay powperhapg witb greater prudence1ppeprzea

Propiedingtp Oak.Bay,ng fp theyiew
to have,ip ftomak eîe sarya rragements1 foi iggf tip r' y e ole
of the.gund, I1 comenced.that goik srly gr Augug. 0 ßàagipgg asons
as inducdeme totlopt -the fpo;t of the 3hiptneticook Iskagi nha.r
theJbeai oftheaipid partaf Esliieriasths t4wo chieggpe, pip çontem-
plagdxqut,; IWlbbrjefly deserihelthe iprogrss. esy>gy atr ,o<the
groun4d,as far as, actupllyascertaine4 or whi I shopdreçpmp jthg e ,q be
carrie.~~~,, ¶ p rr ~,~>t~j MiIW

Being copvicef;. st geer;ayyie ht y clee q *ng.tp.h e estward
the highlandseparating#hentersfteÇipnipshy should
not only,avoid any mat;erial osta4le ;bu find.agryf ralg.p tioa, dthegeneral
course for that purpose being.in nearlyditi ef ,h. o ak Bay to the
mouth of the Little Digdeguash, . was guided by these consideations in begining the
survey.

v The
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The first object which required attention was the road already opened, and much of it
in an advanced state of formation leading from the head of the Bay through Saint David.
In order to have avoided the necessity of a verbal description, it was my intention to
have submitted a section of this road, but time and circumstances did not permit. Its
general course is not so verv crooked nor so verv wide of the required direction, but
that in consideration of the labour already expended upon it, and the material advance
thus to have been obtained in the whole line, it would have beengratifying could I have
recommended it for adoption as part of the same. An accurate section would however
show that after attaining by au almost continuous but broken and irregular rise a height
of not less than 400 feet, that is to the summit of Saint David Ridge, it makes a rapid
descent of probably not less than 300 feet into the low ground beyond, both within the
distance of about eight miles, and that distance cîrcuitous, whilst bygoing nearly straight,
as is evident from the accompanying plan, through a deep ravine about l4 miles more
to the westward, a favorable passage occurs with a nearly uniform and for most part of
the distance scarcely sensible rise to the summit level of that ravine, or to where it is
intersected by the Tower hill road; from which road by ouly one incline of 1631 chains,
capable of being made very easy, we descend to the general level of the same low ground
so disadvantageously approached by the present road. This view of the comparative
merits of the two routes is partly derived from a section which I recently made through
a neighboring part of the same ridge, and from which I infer its general elevation. The
route proposed, of which I made a general survey, it will be observed by the plan nearly
preserves the valley of the Gallops stream, but the last two miles require to be more
particularly examined in order to determine whether the road nay pass with advantage
immediately by the channel of the stream, where it is very crooked and where the banks
are somewhat abrupt and irregular, or whether it will be indispensable to diverge to the
somewhat broken ground unavoidable to the eastward, which latter course as in the
mean time more probable I have represented in the plan.

My remarks have already been carried to the foot of the declivity falling from the
Tower hill road, which brings us to the margin of Foster's Lake. Whether the eastern
side of this Lake may be preferable to the western will require a more particular survev
of both to determine, but the latter appearing more direct and less indented and irre-
gular, I selected it first for examination, and with the exception of about 50 to 100 rods
at different points, which on account of contact with the edge of the water will require
the protection of an embankment either of wood or stone to the height of four or five
feet in some places, I found the ground unexceptionable; and proceeding fron hence
magnetic north nearlyto the Baillie settlement, I observed that byvery slight digressions
from this course the line would be carried nearlylevel,and formedwithlvittle cost through
a burned tract of land for upwards of four miles. Hence following the head of the
Denis stream through low cedar ground to the Baillie settlement road, and continuîng
thence N. 100 W. with an extensive and fine tract of land on each side, by' a scarcely
sensible rise to the summit level of a low ravine, dividing the waters of the Denis' stream
and of the west branch, a moderate and nearly uniform fall commences and-continues for
abouthalf amile. Unnecessaryasitwould beto divertacommon roadfromitsdirectcourse
in order to improve an incline so favorable as that occurring here, I may observe that
in this instance such an expenditure would be very practicable. The fall continues but
less sensibly to the west branch, a mere rivulet bordered by burned land. At this
stream a heath commences of about a mile in width, but being firm and dry this portion
of the line when once properly and faithfully formed will prove to be comparatively
cheap and durable.

In tracing my first line directly from the Baillie settlement road towards the mouth
of the Little Digdeguash, I unexectedly struck the Canous River where it heads ab-
ruptly towards the south through aheath or more properly a peat moss, which stretches
a considerable distance north west and south east. From the deadness of its current
the River is here both broad and deep, with banks heathy or marshy, and having pre-
viously to striking it gone over some broken ground it became now more necessary to
vary the route, more favorable ground for which I found about three quarters of a mile
to the eastward. But to avoid the tediousness into which I must be led by a detail of
numerous lines of exploration, and which could be more suitably represented by a
draught on a large scale had time permitted, I will confine myself to the ground which

as
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as the result of those explorations proved to be most suitable for the road. Returning
therefore to the-heath through which I had carried the line,. itcontinues thence, varying
from magnetic northto a: few degrees. west over nearly level.ground, with one 'excep-
tion, easily corrected-by a slight.curve to the westward, until it approaches the Canous,
when it diverges:N. 25° E. to the mostfavorable .crossing. which occurs' for a consi-
derable distance in each direction, and the only place, I .could find conveniently, situated
where the bottom and banks, were hard. The stream is here, about ,forty feet mide
and two feet deep,.withflatbanks, but the rise of freshets does not appearto exceed.a
couple of-feet. A knoll:of about two rods in diameter on.th eastern.edgeýof the stream
opportunely occurs on the line of the road for cutting down and supplying the neces-
sary naterial: for raising the, western and also improving the eastern approach; and
every needful facility exists for the construction of a cheap and.excellent bridge. A.. After
clearing the eastern bank the line proceeds N. 2° E. for about amile,. crossing a dry
and favorable portion-of the heath on this part of the Canous before mepioned,,and,just
avoiding another small heath still further to the eastward. Its course is then N. 17o
W. for about nine miles, with only sufficient variation to avoid somewhat broken
ground at about three different places, till it approach within two miles of the mouth of
the Little Digdeguash, when continuing nearly level the whole way, the direction. of
about N. 220 W. for the remainder of the distance, or about 29 miles from the head. of
Oak Bay, brings us, to the first falls or rapids, near the head ofwhich I propose to cross.
The opportunity for bridging is very good; the width does not, exceed six rods, .and
the banks, though low, are firm and apparently never overflowed.

Having at first carried the survey to the second falls, which I.had more, particularly
examined with a view to preference on account of apparent directness,, I did, not at the
time of surveying the lower part of the River fix upon the precise spot for a bridge;
butthis however will be the less difficult situation of the two, the stream being narrow,
the banks more favorable, and on the whole the site will command greater local facili-
ties for concentrating, the business.of a surrounding settlement.

From the first to the second -rapids the stream is dead, broad, deep, and very crooked
for upwards ofa.mile by -its course. A large portion of its south bank is heathy, but
on the north side is a considerable tract of good marsh land, yet both being very low
and extensively overflowed by the freshets, no intermediate crossing is available at a
moderate expense, if on other accounts it could be recommended.

From the first rapids after .going about N. 190 E. for nearlya mile, the course of the
line becomes magnetic:north, with only about two slight digressions for upwards of four
miles almost level, ýwhen it gradually curves to the eastward till it approaches the first
north Lake.. At thisspointoccurs a descent of about 15.to 20 rods, which, though not
steep for, a commoniroad, and nay at no great expense be reduced to a very slight in-
cline, I notice merely as.one.of the material deviations from the generalexcellence of
the whole section;' also, as wei approach the Lake I may state that the very rocky porZ.
,tion of the ground commences, and continues with the intermission of small spaces,
chiefly of a. mossy, hard bottomed, not unfavorable kind of swamp, till wei leave the
margin of the Grass, Lake, being a distance of nearly eight miles by the curvilinear
route represented on the plan, nearly all of which I minutely examined and surveyed.

With regard to the sectional features of this part, it is mostly level with the exception
of four moderate and short inclines. The first of these is the.one just mentioned, after
which the road winding nearly along the margin of the Lake, inspmeplacés; over such
rough ground as cannot be avoided where the surface is chiefly a bed, of broken rock,
we come to the second incline ascending northerly through a very narrow: ravine from
the Lake to -the table land which here divides the waters of the Little. Digdeguash an'd
the Palfrey Brook. This table land consists of a considerable area of.the kind of swamp
just-described, and throughwhich passes a small tributary. of the-Palfrey. Brook. Fol-
lowing the general course of this tributary we come to the third incline of about 20 to
30 rods in extent at a rapid and very rocky part of its course. , Leaving which about a
quarter of a mile before it reaches the main stream, the road passes northerly over ano-
ther:portion of mossy swamp; then crosses another small stream,.the dead current and
heathy margin of which may perhaps be bridged more advantageously than its rapid
but very rocky and broken channel a little higher up; whence theline continues in the
sane kind of swamp till we approach the first falls of the outlet of Grass Lake, when
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a very rocky portion of ground interposes the fourth of the inclines I have mentioîîeT;
but a greater space here occurringfor the relief or avoidance of the obstacle, it may on
further examnination be found to be>immaterial. The Une then follows the level eastern
margin (consisting chiefiy of cedar swamp) of the outlet of Grass Lake to the second
rapids, which may be bridged at -a trifiing expense, the water running below the rocks
over which we walked. Crossing here it continues chièfly through cedar swampinearly
along-the opposite bank of the stream, then follows the margin of Grass Lake tillit ap-
proach the low but confined tract of table land which separates this fron Skiffi Lake.

With regard to the rocky portion of the route which we have now passed, though the
rock consist altogether of granite, which from its granular and mossive composition is
easily blasted and reduced, and is amongst the best ofroad materials, yet from the great
magnitude and number of the blocks in some portions of the ground, it may be a cheaper
expedient for the present only so far to remove or reduce them as to facilitate the con-
struction of temporary wooden bridging, leaving the heavier expense of forminga sub-
stantial and permanent road.way to be relieved by a more gradual progress of the work.

Before continuing the general description of the line from this situation it is of im-
portance to notice the material features of the country. In my first measured route
which I carried over the hill immediately to the northward of the first north Lake, for the
purpose of discovering from its summit which commands nearly the whole of the valley,
a favorable opening to the northward, the desired object appeared to occur, lying nearly
magnetic north between two high hardwood hills bounding the view in that direction.
In tracing a line through the same, however, I found the northern descent very'steep,
and so it continued for some distance, and the land, though first rate in quality, proved
to be too broken for a road till I struck the main Deadwater Brook after having crossed
one of its principal heads. From this part of the Deadwater Brook I therefore traced
a measured route westerly, as represented in the plan, over the heads ofthrée nioun-
tains (in the first of which I noticed limestone), in order to observe from their summits
the most favorable direction of escape from the valley of the Palfrey.ý One result was
the detection of the low pass from Grass Lake towards Skiff Lake, but involving ithe
necessity of a considerable bend in order to get round a high hill sloping abruptly to the
margin of the latter Lake, whence no favorable opening more direct appearing to 4iccur
the line must necessarily return to the eastward, following for about a mile the valley cf
one of the heads of the Deadwater Brook, taking its rise near Skiff Lake, then-reco-
vering its northerly direction by entering the valley of another amall tributary of. the
same stream it would gain the flat ground to the northward. Anothér result ofmy visit
to these hills was that of noticing the appearance of a more favorable route passing Skiff
Lake to the westward, which may prove to have the merit of altogether avoidihg the
same kind of rocky ground whicl occurs in the Palfrey valley, if not that also -of short-
ening the distance, as well as passsing through good land the principal part of the way.
Time did not permit me however actually to go over the ground of this'assumed route,
the general course of which I have represented on the plan, and I therefore refrain from
confidently preferring that which I have surveyed until this have been as fully examined.
Having made a particular survey of the pass I have pointed out in continuation of the
route from Grass Lake to Deadwater Brook, I found that with the exception of a trivial
rise from that Lake the route is nearly level till we get past Skiff Lake; whence the des-
cent though somewhat circuitous is almost insensibly gradual till we get clear of the
mountainous country. Whilst at Skiff Lake it may be proper to notice the possibîity
of getting gradually round the opposite side of the hill which we avoid to the eastward in
passing the Lake, by which means, if found practicable, as much as balf a mile of dis-
tance may be saved, but I had not convenient leisure properly to examine it.

From Deadwater Brook I continued my exploration N. 30 W.over nearlylevel ground
passing within a mile of the Howard settlement till on my approach towards Eel River
the land became more broken, and after a general examination and survey of nearly the
whole of the south bank for about four miles below the place of crossing, which I noticed
and recomnended at the commencement of this report, I found that though by a dili-
gent exploration a tolerable line of road might be marked out along or near the bank,
vet it could not be so direct, level, cheap, and generally excellent.as that of a more wes-
îerly line keeping in the rear of the high ground, as I had opportunity of obserying from
several positions, but which I afterwards could not appropriate the necessary time

actually
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ac-tualltyto survey. ',Neverthelesstoipreserve the<continuityof.theineIl-havearepresented
it en the plan,; .proceeding-frorn ,Deadiwater? Brookiin dnearly iadirectrIinm'-toithe. sitei re-

cor ne d do S W ridge, Ii i io t, ý wt~.' 1. -1, > P.. fid i5--.

With regrdtothe relDainder ofthe.gre"id from Ee Rivez<northward4 lpoedda
an earIy.part..of the- survey,, to ;,Woodstockin order te fix..upon stick. termindi- theremas
inight: be poieed-md )14p tluwI2ost feiorabUô 4ri e t i!generai eevI oft the MIaUe landtini tké
rear,ôf'thedeep rva ndi,-uà,igh brcdkenbaniks k the iLaint .ohnm,- Wthithis 'tiope
for mày :gidé 1: was 'c rred;bythégeneral -formation? of theigromndttà t-he eaist-end-ôf.the
lateimprqv~ementi onýtheiHulômoread; closeto the-village. of Woodstockc; <rom whiech
point ýéiingsèutI> 5ài ,? WQ d'rab-out,7& rods-..thence traced'a stvaight'iieSj289sW..
striking a -littie belowthe!foe1.efthedead water. of Eel: River', andneartb;thaprepç.ed
site fW~a brid9e~. Withithé exception ýoftwosmall ravines which-I çose>"*ýh
form tlo; materiai obstacles, the, general.directio. iof this. line provecI -tq Ie as 'faitoraIIe
as cou1d: be tdesired,,bth with -regard to the, character of-the ground, and itheigentleness
and'uniforxiyof the rïse,mUcho f it iiideed beingilevel:tili1 L approaced the aiaine
formed-by -Bull creekifromr wvbence!a.general diversion ofheýroàd more. t«, the iwesti,
ward ,È,llibd Iùecessary irn! ordér toýavoid this. and the. stili deeper ravine itbruâed. byMè-
duci crèéký ý2s- âell is die.-bighlanda trepresentedz on -the: plaw ., .browghi carefu1-pb-,

s.eva3iaisA01ade ýfronti,,-.arqus cornmanding.positions, I: amn enabM ;1toggoint!oiit 'the
rout,ad, da*naskhit whiçh 'iilptoié ,to!.be nearly level, as-fàaa-i4ib$4 itues,&long
te.-ableiaud)with aivety.graduàlifalýthencefor about twoi 2ïieseaong, the favorable
poltion qfitberpa iu bdayer idetçiibed,I till iitjoiu the Houltôn road, iillt,4.' nt allow

ine.to-go,.peritheifwli.ledfthé ,pr~ies -r~ound.;, * Ini(;i vtrui Ioeîd <'

1),Theextremétléngtb,éf thesWuoditoc nd -Oak Bay road by..tIi9oUiLti1iha detailed.
willJe aboWt67dinileajibeing ?tbcqt.44 miIesiverthe direct dituoia ,think it
mnay be aoxWhat* outenead*eIl s inaterial1y; irnrovediby iÎIeae-esttr1 route,
a;oidine)Mxeuhlèad, efithli Pflty'Weyà1 f iTàaeipositions of1 &he - eteslimouÉtans, and
higlhuWdsIaid x*ji dhi enI arciai aprximatly~ and rnadcutIydteriùined

fi~e ftg~1 it etic lobservations, acýW sb& dirnbing in.
n*arly(à 0j' {differht',ifuatiLs., 1i The rivers, stre.ais a4d>Ial4e&asý farlea they, do

acoèssMiwWh .frdi frntipwpoee Ji was kindlyfavored bîy thei HonÔr.abIkthe-Com mis-

J:,Imunlurégret th*teatnests, weoeminendeavours tôt beenableibefqred.hisiperiod
of biitoy, ibeforI 1Your.Excelencyand fthe Legisýature A complete,",uuly)of.ithe

whoo Iiitlb ; fouhd4i1t impracticableI sa> soon .to decide, u9on,, and mark toutroné which .1
co& kc7onfi proeidupSnmce and reommend to be the mosteligiJÀe dlgtorùtryafforded;

ant.üypro,,iaybseýn staked eut is that;,eteningfr>mtheiBýaiffie
selefteat iroacktci i"ot ithree miles; north of. the Canous,, naking. ai total. distance: of

a~ûe>mle~~mtiltar$ ofwhich also.may be .corrected;with;advm-tage.; .W.hilst
the refo ce st udtkn &ire mained, so!far incomplete. that 1. could ' PotreprqsS1t ail the
mùnutizeof thl parecise% gEc*anc, itseemed preferable to adopt for, my, pWn a -scalesnil
enoug. fo 1icuf nd.oilt out -k addition to the exploration andi surm~ey,Y those prorni-
nerit retatiQuatti thesutrouviding-countrytand that importanceto the Puij eeal
whichsfeied.toattauh oýthe -prcijected road; and so deferring tolarydowu,:.s.canbe

dotei ouIyion e veimy. Juge .sçale thusedetails -which -relate ýexcusivelyto teework, itself,
vayingaskhleytumtwith, eqery slight;change or improvementof dicecicç, .3à»ti-the
rnarkingi out ôt thelint should, bosettIed and coxnplete. , ;.; ;i i -f ; ., F&i -j: ''e,-ý.'

Cc'nnectedwith:tbesubjectof thisreport,, and as having Ibejieve been.hitherto unau-
thorized. j»thei Prov-ine,tI cSxlnçL avoid referring tothe creat,.uWiity of a ~sioufaith.-
fuII36takea.and ,laid.d.own in- a, proper, ananner,, on a large hb)rizontaýseale, an.on a vr-
ti,çgkoueji saynotismaIler,hai:tllirty feet to, an. inch; the effect of.whichjwoul ,d be to
she*a' glanc,thegenera gadation of theiline, and especially those.inequalities of

tb*nt« graeind,1Nlihm the chief.sources ofdifficultyýan4xd pense; thus
p.,r.ecIudingthe necessity 5ofrnuch.týedious description, that atet almust.generally fail

tobe Glaand saistlctry.. . . i'I*
,i,.Nowithstanding ry.:anadous, studyý,to.avoid.such a resul. I tegret:that-theaccornpa-

n>kiacut 01oud its manral an-excessoveritheiumepp'0priated to.imeet
thbefflessary expenses; 'but'having observed at every step a rigorous regard to

w economy
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economv, I trust I may with the more confidence leave the same to the favorable re-
comendation of Your Excellency and the consideration of the Legislature.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your Excellency's most obedient humble servant,

JOHN WILKINSON.

Saint Andrews, 16thL January, 1838.

REPORT OF B. L. PETERS ON A NEW LINE OF ROAD FROM THE
BRIDGE IN NORTON TO THE CHURCH IN HAMPTON.

Saint John, New Brunswick, December 27, 1837.

The Subscriber having been directed by an order made at the meeting of the General
Assembly last winter, to examine a new line of road frorn the Toll Bridge in the Parish
of Norton, in King's County, to Groom's Bridge (so called) near the Church at Hamp-
ton, begs respectfully to submit the following report for the information of His Excel-
lency and the General Assembly.

The contemplated road if taken by a carefully explored line will, I have no doubt,
materially improve the line of road, and I believe shorten the distance some; to accom-
plish this'I consider it requisite to continue the alteration lately made and now in course
of improvement by Mr. Commissioner Wetmore, quite from the point he discontinued
w-orking up to the Toll Bridge, abandoning the whole of the line as formerly laid out,
and taking the road between it and the River, passing very near the residence of Mr.
Hendricks, and following that level until you turn the side of a hill lying between Mr.
Hendricks' house and Norton Bridge, thence by a direct line to the Bridge.

How far it is practicable to accomplish this line without incurring a considerable ex-
pense in payment for improved land, I cannot say ; many of the proprietors I have no
doubt would willingly allow the road to be laid out, and give the land-others I am in-
duced to believe would claim damage. The land, generally speaking, over which the
road will pass is good, and will be made at a reasonable expense. If the General As-
sembly intend opening this line of Road with a view of eventually adopting it as part of
the great road to Westmorland, I consider it highly requisite that a still more careful
and minuteexaminationshould be made before determining the precise line tobe adopted.

Respectfully submitted.
BENJ. L. PETERS, Supervisor.

The Honorable w. F. Odell, Secretary of the Province &e. &c.
Frede.ricton.

REPORT OF JAQUES DAIGLE OF THE EXLORATION OF A ROAD
FROM POINT SAPIN TO KOUCHIBOUGUAC.

Point Sapin, Carleton, 31st December, 1837.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

In obedience to my appointment as Commissioner for exploring a proper site for a
road from Point Sapin to Kouchibouguac River in the County of Kent, I have done the
duty required by the Legislature, and a short time since I forwarded My accounts for
the service.

My first step was to secure the assistance of a competent person attached to the
Crown Lands Office to execute a survey of the route, and I have great pleasure in re-
porting that the duty was performed in a manner to meet my entire approbation.

The plan and report I have the honor to enclose for the information of Your Excel-
lencv and of the Legislature, will shew the manyadvantages attending the making of the
road along the route proposed instead of following, as has been hitherto done, the sea
shore, crossing rivers and bays, frequently at the hazard of human life. I do not con-
sider the present survey as final, for I would desire to have a line extended from Portage
River to the Great Road, at or near the Mill village, to the northward of the present one,
for the purpose of avoiding crossing Black River in the Tideway, a tract of lowland in the

neighborhood
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neighborhood of Tweedie's meadow, and severalvery steep hills on the present road
fronting on the Kouchibouguac. I am not however sanguine in my expectations of
finding land so good in other respects to balance the obstacles to be met with on the route
at present so fully explored. I have only to say in addition that Mr. Layton and Mr.
Muzeroll have performed their services gratuitously. In the confident hope that my
execution of the duties of 'My appointment will meet the approbation of Your Excel-
lency and of the Legislature.

I have the honor to be,
May it please Your Excellency,

Your Excellency's most obedient humble servant,
JAQUES DAIGLE, Commissioner.

lis Excellency the Lieutenant oorernor, &e. &c.

Exploration of a Roadfrom Point Sapin to Kouchibouguac.
RIcInBUcTo, 31st October, 1837.-

Commenced at the south cape, and ran north eighty six degrees west one hundred
and twelve chains and ninety two links of high land, covered with a mixed growth of
hard and soft wood; thence south eighty five degrees west one hundred and twenty one
chains-spruce land, but a good soil for a road; thence south sixty eight degrees west
seven chains, and south forty eight degrees west eighteen chains and fifty links of
burnt spruce wood ; thence south thirty five degrees west twenty five chains and fifty
links to Portage River-burnt spruce woods, very open, and of a good sandy bottom.
These short courses delineate the edge of a plain that extends from the GulfShore, as
shown on the accompanying plan. Portage River where the route crosses it is about
one chain and fifty links, with very low banks on each side, at which a bridge mav
be erected with very little expense. From Portage River south fifty five degrees west
fifty five chains of burnt spruce and very open woods, and having a fine white sandy
bottom ; thence forty five chains-land of a mixed growth and excellent for cultiva-
tion, extending to the eastward ninety five chains of swampy land, but affording a bot-
tom fit for making a good road, thirty five chains of dry land covered with a fine
growth of spruce, forty chains burnt spruce woods very open and good bottom, thirty
five chains green spruce land, fifteen chains to Corrigan's creek, but here a mere rill,
one hundred and thirty chains to a small brook, twenty chains to Murphy's creek.
This brook is about seventy five links wide with high banks. Ten chains of open land
thirty five chains, a plain which extends to the westward for a considerable distance,
and to the eastward about five chains. Twenty five chains of burnt woods, very fine,
open and white sandy bottom, and a small brook, twenty seven of burnt spruce woods,
open and fine sandy bottom, eleven chains and fifty links of good green wood, and to
Black River. The River here is three chains and fifty links wide, and the banks alittle
high; nothing appears to be unfavorable for the road from Corrigan's Creek to Black
River except a small plain and the high banks of Murphy's creek, but by taking a
course from Corrigan's creek south forty eight degrees west to Murphy's creek, and
then south sixty two degrees west to strike Black River at this place, would avoid all
obstructions. The whole distance from Portage River to the south side of Black River
is five hundred and eighty two chains or nine miles and a quarter. From Black River
south fifty degrees west ninety chains of burnt woods, good bottom, twenty chains to
the meadow brook mixed green woods, fine high land,ten chains to Tweedie's meadow,
eighteen chains green spruce woods; here to avoid the meadow brook we directed
our course to the eastward, as this stream in the spring and fall overflows its banks and
floods the adjacent land. To make the course from Black River south forty eight de-
grees west, as shown on the plan, will avoid this bad place, and run on good high hard
wood land. Thence south fifty degrees west sixty five chains ofgood mixed hemlock
land, thirty chains of burnt woods very dry, and white sandy bottom, fifteen chains of
green woods, thirty six chains to the Kouchibouguac River road, which is turnpiked all
the way to the Post road.

PETER MUZEROLL.
Mr. Jaques Daigle.

REPORT
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REPORT OF N. HUBBARD, SUPERVISOR OF THE GREAT ROAD FROM
THE NASHWAAK TO THE FINGER BOARD.

To His Excellencyi Major General Sir John Iarrey, K. C. H. avd C. B., Lieutenant
Governor and Commander in Ch/ief of the Province of New Brunsicick, 4jc. Cc. ec.

The report of Nathaniel Hubbard, Supervisor of the Great Road from the Nashwaak
opposite Fredericton to the Finger Board, sheweth--

That a new line of road explored by Messrs. Foshay and Earle has been turnpiked,
causewaved and bridged in the most suitable manner nearly six miles through a wil-
derness country, with the exception of White's Farm at the Narrows in the Washade-
moak Lake. The reinainder of this new Une is on the west side of the Lake, which is
about eight or nine miles to where it intersects the old road on an intervale; this last
p îrt of the line mentioned on the west side of the Lake is also through wilderness land,
except about one and a half miles, which is through cleared fields and intervale. The
probable estimate of costs to finish this line of road will be about £1000, as there will
be (say) three heavy causeways, and one large bridge to make. The bridges that were
erected some years since in the Parish of Maugerville across the Eastey creek are now in
a bad state; one is completely down and the other will most likely go next spring when
ti freshet is up. I should rnost strongly recommend that a grant of moncy be given for
the building of a new bridge to be erected across the Main creek at the upper point, so
called, of said island, thereby saving the expense of erecting two bridges, and the site
more favorable as to permanent standing, at the same time it will shorten the distance.

With ail due submission I beg leave to differ in the views taken by the Commissioners
in the alteration of the line of road made by then from the Nashwaak to the lower line
of the County of York, as the line pointed out by me is the most advantageous to the
public as well as to the individuals.

I have forborne expending more of the £100, being the sum that was granted for
said line of road, than wvas necessary to explore and other necessary expenses in getting
the damages assessed, until I could learn what would be the result of the line so laid
out by the Commissioners.

Ail of which is most respectfully submitted.

Berton, 29th January, 1838. NATHL. HUBBARD, Superrisor.

REPORT FROM B. L. PETERS, J. ALLEN AND G. ANDERSON OF AN
EXPLORATION ON ROAD FROM SAINT JOHN TO SAINT ANDREWS.

Saint John, N. B. Fel>ruary 2,.1838.
SiR-

Accompanying this i have the honor to hand you the report of Commissioners ap-
pointed by His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor and Council for exploring a propôsed
alteration on the great road of communication from Saint John to Saint Andrews,
and will feel obliged by your goodness in laying the same before His Excellency.

The plan accompanving the report lias been prepared by order of Mr. Supervisor
Anderson, and shows particularly the alteration proposed, by which it appears the dis-
tance is shortened nearly one mile. In our report wejudged the distance shortened
about three quarters of a mile. This survey lias been made since, and we are pleased
to forward it for the information of the Governor and Council.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

BENJAMIN L. PETERS.
The IIonorable W. F. Odell, secretary of the Province, &c. &c. Fredericton.

Report of Benjamin L. Peters and .Jacob Allen, as Commissioners appointed with George
Anderson, Esquire, Supervisor, to explore a proposed alteration in the Road and site fòr
a new Bridqe over the Mus quash River,

MOST REsPECTFLI.Y SHEwETii,
That the said Commissioners have attended to that duty with the Supervisor, and it

is their opinion that the proposed alteration will, if adopted, materially improve and
shorten
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shorten the distance as well as make a perfectly straight line. The site of the bridge
appears good, and they consider the expense of completing .the road would very little
exceed (with the exception of bridge and amount required for paying the marsh proprie-
tors for the land) the amount required for improving and widening the present line tò
make it safe for two teams to pass conveniently. The distance' over the marsh is
shortened about three quarters of a mile.

That part of the proposed alteration between the marsh and Negro brook will .âvoid
several dangerous and heavy hills, and affordýan opportunity to widen the Road which
is much required.

There is one fact the Commissioners feel it their duty to state in justice to the mill
proprietors, that is,the heavy additional expense thev must necessarily be put to initrans-
porting their lumber to market, the bridge will require to be fixed *ith a. draw for the
convenience of passing vessels, and must consequently be attended with considerable,
delay and expense, and when open will impede and stop the public travelling. • This,
the Commissioners consider the only material objection, and they beg respectfully to
suggest it for the information and consideration of the Legislature.

All of which is most humbly submitted.
BENJ. L. PETERS,
JACOB ALLAN, Commissioners.
GEORGE ANDERSON,

Saint John, N. B. January 27, 1838.

REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS APPOINTED TO EXPLORE THAT PART OF THE
GREAT ROAD FROM FREDERICTON TO THE CANADA LINE WHICH LIES BETWEEN CAMBER'S

CREEK AND BURGOYNE'S FERRY.

To His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. H. 4 C. B. Lieutenant Go-
. vernor and Commander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, 4c. 4c. ec.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

The Commissioners appointed to make a further exploration of that part of the Great
Road of Communication from Fredericton to the Canada line which lies-between
Camber's Creek and Burgoyne's Ferry, hereby report-

That the district between Camber's Creek and Burgoyne's Ferry aforesaid is about
eleven miles in extent; the land is chiefly cleared, and a large portion of it cultivated.
The district abounds with steep hills, creeks, vallies and ravines, and therefore a line
of road leading through it, which would be safe, easy and convenient, cahnot be opened
and maintained without a large expenditure of money. ' t

Our first step in the service to which we were appointed was to call on James A.
Maclauchlan, Esquire, the Supervisor, who politely attended us through the whole dis-
trict, carefully pointing out the state and condition of all parts of the present road,.
with all his contemplated alterations and improvements. We were enabled from se-
veral eminences to observe the main features of the country, and to mark the difficulties
and facilities presented by the shape of the ground; and after carefully examining and
travelling over the same, we found that a straight line of road for any considerable
distance, would not only be exceedingly inconvenient for the settlers, but would be in
fact utterly impracticable. We therefore concluded not to recommend alterationsin
any part of the present line where it can be so improved as to be travelled, with compa-
rative éase and perfect safety, but to retain as much of the same asisconsistentwith
the purposes for which the great road of communication -is intended.e i

Commencing therefore at the bridge near Camber's (whichis a neat and substan-
tial one) we observe a very considerable alteration proposed by the Supervisor between
that and the bridge near Sutherland's. Although this would materially improve the
line, we cannot recommend its adoption until other improvements absolutely necessary
are made in the upper part of the district; sbould this alteration be fimally adopted we
would recommend the road to be opened for some distance in. direct range with the
bridge before it joins the line proposed by the Supervisor; the judicious application of
the statute labour, and the removal of the fences to their proper distances, will in the
mean time maintain a very safe and passable road between the two bridges.

The bridge near Sutherland's, though substantially and neatly built, is too low, and
X is
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is set to correspond with another material alteration proposed by the Supervisor. -.This
alteration would also improve the appearance of the line, but we must decline to.advise
its adoption for the reasons above stated ; in the mean tine we would recommend.the
expenditure of a sinall sun to cut-down the top of the hill in front of Sutherland's, and
with the materials to form a more gradual slope towards the end of the bridge. We
would also recommend the building of a niew bridge near Murray's of a height.suffi-
cient to relieve the present steep banks of the ravine; this done, and the fences.along
the line removed to tieir proper distances, the statute labour would maintain a,good
road from the bridge at Sutherland's to the hill near M'Keen's.

To avoid a steep hill in front of M'Keen's housetheSupervisor had proposedanaltera-
tion ; this we consider absolutely necessary, and therefore would recommend the raising
of the bridge over the ravine where it nov stands, carrying the alteration from the.pre-
sent line at M'Keen's barnyard,. and following a line of stakes to join the road again
near a.small elm tree.

The next difficult point is the steep hill- at Esty's barn; this we would -havecut
down at an expenditure of about £40, and the materials carried to make the slope more
gradual onx the steepest side.

The Supervisor had prepared an alteration to avoid the bill at Martin's; this
we consîder absolutely necessary, and thave staked it out accordingly. We also
approve of his proposal to raise and -widen the bridge and cut down the hill at
Marsh's.

The next alteration proposed by the Supervisor extends from Murray's bars, passing
in rear of Kilburn's, and joining the road again between the school house and John
Hayward's; this alteration, though extensive, we considerjudicious, and on accounttof
the difficult and -langerous state of the'present road highly desirable and-wouldbthere-
fore recommend its adoption as soon as possible.

We now come to the nost difficult and perplexing part of the service, viz; the.exa,
mination and consideration of the bridge and hill at Cuyer's or Currier's. creek. We
are sorry to say that this place forns an obstacle to safe and easy communications alto-
gether insurnountable. It is also connected with about three miles of road, the greater
part of which lias been recently made (and well made) at a heavy expense. , We-are
fully persuaded of the absolute necessity of making un alteration there,.but this-measure
affects the rest of the line, and would lead to the abandonment of a-part- of-the.r.oad,
including the bridge, which could not have been made for less than-six. or se.en
hundred pounds; after nuch deliberation, therefore, we conctuded. to exploreand mark
out a new line to agree with that part of the ravine to which we deem it necess.ary.to
remove the bridge. This line commences at the termination of the alteration.-lagt pro-
posed by the Supervisor-passes near John 1-Iayward's-crosses a ravine at Patersoi's
bridge-crosses Cuyer's creek, below the present road-passes.in-front of GoOd's,.an'd
joins the road again at a snall bridgc on the hill near Long's; the whole.distance.being
two miles and three quarters. We obtained the services of scientific persons, who
with proper instruments surveyed and measured the new liner-and also.the-part of-the
present road corresponding vith the saine, noting not only the courses-and distancps,
but the'elevations and depressions-also. The accompanying plans will show .thexela-
tive position and condition of those lines; and having thus made all possible endeavors
to furnish a proper estimate of every circumstance connected with this-difficult.point,
we beg that it may be referred to the consideration of the Legislature before a-choice
is finallv made. Where the new line crosses the ravine at Paterson's bridge, a bridge
one hundred and sixty-feet long and twenty five feet high would.be required; at Cuyer's
creek the bridge would have to be three hundred feet long and twenty five.feetligh;
and we have ascertained that the present bridge could be removed..at -an expenserof
about sixty pounds. By the adoption of this alteration the .distancewould be consi-
derably reduced, and the dangerous and difficult hills avoided;-. atthe same .time.nearly
three miles of well made road would have to be abandoned.

The practice which prevails throughout this district of, placiug. fences withiný the
bounds of the highway must be the cause of many of the impassable-snow.,drifts. so
loudly complained of, and the -road in many places is seriouslysinjured.:by streams. of
water running in the side ditches. We would, therefore, beg to remind-the proper of-
ficers of the necessity of carrying the water fromthe side.ditches byproper conveyances,

where
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where the, same :is .necessary, and of. .cearing the road from..all, manner..of-in-
cumbraces.

Respectfully .subnitted.
GEO. HAYWARD,
JAMES BROWN,,.J.N. Commissimers.
ADAM B. SHARP, ..

REPORT OF COMMISSIONER APPOINTED TO EXPLORE A LINE FOR A ROAD
BE'TWEEN THE FA LLS OF THE MAGAGUADAVIC AND TPHENEREPIS ROAD.

Saint Andrews, 141h June, 1837.
SIR-

Agreeebly to my appointment by His Excellency the Lieutenant. Governor,... dated
- April last, to make an exploration in order to ascertain the practicability of.a road
from the upper falls of the Magaguadavic river to some point on the Nerepis road at
or near the " halfway house," I have endeavored to perform that service, and beg leave
to subnit the following report.

Commencing at the Magaguadavic upper falls, and finding a bye road, already
opened, running in an easterly direction as far as the mill called Pendleton's mill, situated
at the foot of a high group of hills bearing the general name of the Red Rock, I adopted
tis rond for my line of exploration as far as it extended; and with some corrections,
which a particular survey only could determine, this portion of the line I found unob-
jectionable excepting (as it will appear) in its general direction. From Pendleton's
miill I asccnded the Red Rock at a point immediately to the northward, from whence
I had a conmanding view from west to south east, but had to proceed in a north eas-
terly direction for about three miles along the summits of the hills before any prospect
opened to the northward and northeast. I here found the high land suddenly termi-
nating int a precipice or cliff of considerable elevation, with a small lake at its foot, and
overlooking an extensive landscape uninterrupted in its range from north to south.
From iece t selected for my line of exploration magnetic north 641° east, and from
this line i was diverted to the northward, say one half or three quarters of a mile, only
by one lake dii ring my course to the Nerepis road. Several lakes, some of them large,
were bowever observed closely in the vicinity ofmyline, the principalof which I have
attempo d t.o sicw in the evc sketch herewith subnitted. These lakes added to several
abrupt ;elivities and declivities which I had to cross, would necessarily form in the
general line a numberof circuitous bends, and add materially to its length, yet no de-
cided os:taele is muet with until we reach a deep and narrow valley about three miles
to the wthward ofthe half way house, along which is found a bye road from the Ne-
repis g ent roaA, lcaving the latter, as 1 was in forned by a settler, about three miles be-
low, îJ affird ing a short route to Fredericton. From this valley the nearest practicable
way a r:ach:nu the Nerepis road appeared to be by following the former downwards
and -y way of the bye road just nentioned, as the high hills crossing my course at this
point gr too great an impediment to a direct line. I continued the same however
until i .ruei the Nerepis rond at sonetliing more than a mile below the halfway
house Commencing from the.latter as a starting point I returned towards the Maga-
guada. by a more northerly route, from which I observed on my right a plain open
count , presenting no obvious difficulty for a good and very direct line of road for ap-
paren miorc that half the whole distance, say from the Nerepis to the southern extre-
mity larue lake, bounded on the westward by a higih range of hills terminatmg ab-
ruptly tib so-uth in a remarkable head conspicuous for several miles, east and west.
This t muay be approached from the Magannadavic upper falls in two directions.
That i n tie practicability of which I am enabled to speak with the most certainty
woui .ly way of Pendieton*s mill, thence between the Red Rock hills and the Red
Rock' thence entering a depression in the land, running below the general level
about north east, andcontinuing along the sane for about four or five miles, when,
avoidi ,i1zae on the left it would diverge north easterly, and find a narrow strait near
the lie .f another lake, and crossing the same would proceed up a valley, which as far
as cou )e observed is very favorable for the purpose, and leads to the situation
requirc This route is however to all appearance liable to the objection of being

unnecessarily
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unnecessarily circuitous, and if further exploration (which I found the limited means
appropriated would not warrant at present) should discover no obstacle to the north-
ward of the Red Rock hills, it is evident that the direct'"ine will pass that way, as indi-
cated in the accompanying sketch.

Time not permitting me to measure distances, 1 can in that respectmake no satisfac-
tory statement, but should estimate the extreme from point to point at thirty miles, more
or less.

All which is with high respect submitted.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your Excellency's most obedient humble servant,

JOHN WILKINSON.
To Hi ECeDeency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. H. & C. B.

Liieutantoovernorand Commander in Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. bc.
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Account of sale of Bills of Exchange, draton on the Right Honorable the Lords Com-

missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, by His Excellency Sir John Harvey, Lieu-
S4 f B Robion Esquire Province Treasurer.

Date of
Sale.

1837.
August 9

-2
-2

- -

-I
-I

- I
.i

2 I

- 2I

- 1

To whom sold.

2
3.
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
49
50
51
52
53
63
64
65
66
67
70
71
72
73
74

Cox, Hammersley & Co.,
W. H. Street & Ranney,
A. W. Whipple,
He Gilbert,

itto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

W. H. Street & Ranney,
ditto,

Hen Gilbert,
rtto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

A. W. Whipple,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

Thomas E. Millidge,
ditto,

C. R. Jarvis,
ditto,

A. W. Whipple,
ditto,
ditto,

C. R. Jarvis,
Thomas E. Millidge,
H. B. Smit'h,
A. W. Whipple,

ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

Robert Clawson,
Henî, Gilbert,

itto,
ditto,

Barnabas Tiltou,
S. Wiggins & Son,
E. D. W. Raitchford,
Holdsworth & Daniel,
W. H. Street & Ranney,
John M' Conkey,
James Robertson,
E. D. W. Ratchford,

ditto,
John M'Conkey,
Holdsworth & Daniel,
James E. M'Donald,
F. E. Beckwith,
C. J. Peters,
Lewis Bliss,
William Hammond,

, nuntenant oenr ao IlAmoutnt
Sterling.

50000
50000
50000'500 0 0
50000
50000
50000
50000
50000
50000500 0

25000
25000
25000
25000
25000
250 0 0
250 010
25000
200 010
200 00
200 00
200 0le
2000 c
2000 0

200 O2000200 ý

00 00
100 0<C
10000
1000
1000
1000<
1000<
1000<
1000<
1000
5000
50005000
500 0ý
5000
50001
250 0
25001

'25C 01
2500
25C 0
1500
1500
1500
1500
1500
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000

£ 15,000.0

cent premium,
ditto,
diato,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,
ditto,

65215 7
65215 7
65215 7
65215 7
6 7
326 9
326 7 9
326 7 9
326 7 O
156 8
19516, 819516 8
19516 8
19516 8
13 il 1
13 1l 1

130 il 1

.19,30510 2

Rate of Exchange. Currency.

15 per cent. premium, 63817 9
ditto, 63817 9
ditto, 638 17 9
ditto, 63817 9
ditto, 63817 9
ditto, 638 17 9
ditto, 63817 9
ditto, 63817 9
ditto, 63817 9
ditto, 63817 9
ditto, 319 81
ditto, 319 811
ditto, 319 81]
ditto, 319 81
ditto, 319 81
ditto, 19 8i
ditto, 319 81
ditto, 319 81
ditto, 2551 1
ditto, 25511
ditto, 255 1
ditto, 255 11
ditto, 25511
ditto, 25511
ditto, 255 Il
ditto, 25511
ditto, 25511
ditto, 25511
ditto, 12715
ditto, 12715
ditto, 12715
ditto, 12715
ditto, 12715
ditto, 12715

0 ditto, 12 15
0 ditto, 12 15
0 ditto, 12715
0 ditto, 1 12715

Amounting to nineteen thousand three hundred and five pounds, ten shillings and two pence
currency.

B. ROBINSON, Province Treasurer.

Treasury, Saint John, lst January, 1838.

6

1
1

6
6

1

1

6
6
6
6

6

6
6
6
6
6

0 1
0
0
o
0
0

0

0

0
0

0
0
'0
0

71 per





No. 7.

REPORT

OF THE

COMMIT TEE
ON THE

TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS.

M R. PARTELOW, from the Committee appointed to examine the Treasurer's Accounts for the
year ending the 31st December, 1837, subiitted the following Report:-

No. 1. Is an account of specific and ad-valorem Duties collected or secured on Merchandize, im-
ported into Saint John, between the 1st January and 31st December, 1837, amounting
to £28,473 10 7

No. 2. Is an account of Auction Duties paid et the Treasury, Saint John, during
the sanie period, amounting to 1,774 Il 6

No. 3. Is an account of Monies received by the Treasurer in 1837,at Saint John,
from the Officers of Her Maiesty's Customs, on account of Duties collected by them
under Acts of the Imperial Parliainent, amowiting to 7,255 16 10

No. 4. Is an account of Duties collected at Saint John in 1837, for licenses issued
to Pedlars, anounting to 27 10 0

No. 5. Is an account of Duties collected by the Province Treasurer iu 1837, on arti-
cles seized by them, and sold under their orders, amounting to 105 6 2

No. 6. Is a particular account of sums received by the Treasurer in 1837, for
preimium on sales of Specie, anouiting to 260 5 0

Total Gross Revenue collected or secured at Saint John in 1837, £37,897 0 1

From which are to be deducted the following:-

No. 7. An account of Drawbacks paid at Saint John in 1837, on aricles imported
Into that place, and exported therefrom, amounting to £1,582 0 0

Less this amount taken froni the Revenue the year previous, on
account of the requisite certificates not having been then lodged, 760 5 11

Nett,

No. 8. An account of sums paid by the Treasurer at Saint John
in 1837, for discounts on prompt payment of Duties, amounting to,

No. 9. An account of Duties refunded, in consequence of sundry
overcharges by the Treasurer in 1837, amounting to

No. 10. An abstract of Entries made at the Treasury, Saint John,
for Drawback on Goods imported ; the proper certificates to obtain
which not having been lodged, amounting to

Total Nett Revenue secured at Saint John in 1837,.
Carried foruard,

£821 14 1

19 13 I

8 6 6

988 8 7- 1,828 2 3

£36,058 17 10



APPE N1IX.

'N (. 1 1. IS mi:uouî of.,pt'eific an(d Advlucîiutivs volhetvd or secured nit

uin Iý-7 anioiitiîiig to ,.l,5 o m< <

No. 11. 1Fuirtiiir voltîîtilî mi ilecount or Auctiolu DUil'S iitos t~
iii 18s37, auII toIiI t<6 3l 12

TFotal (ýros Rvini W iî t, Satint Aud(rcwý in 1i87,

h'romu whivh îlednct:

SN>. 12. .\il arvoiuut of pr~ ak uii liv tlhe )tp Tv reasil-
re i IS7 ouç~ e ri \literted.uu>îîflî t'>

£3,6 48 1 0

7.32 6 1)

Netî Ilveuneii vollevtmd o>r sectired aIt Saint UnIr ý:,i S3,

No. 1 S. bs anl accounit of Ptiis collevîcd I1w «o\V- Vatsori, Depuîty Treasurer,
$ai Stph n lu l37, on Horses and -i:u niouliting 10, £292 0 0

No. 1J3. A Iso c'ontains particulars of ad-valort-in I)uties on Mer-
chandîi.c, colcîed iii 18:37, ainountiin" to 95 14 G

Total Rcvcntie collcîcd at Saint Steplhen's in 1S37,

No. 1-4. ts an accotunt of Ordinnrv Thuflcs collccîcd by C. Hl. .Touett, Deputy
TFreasurcr at W est Isies, on Merchandize irnported in 1837, amoîulting

10 £41 10 6
.\o. 14. Also contains an accotint, of ad-valorcin Dut tes collect-

cd, iiiiotintii- t0 6 S9

Total Revenue collected aI NVesi hIs lu in S37

No. 15. ls ail accomnt of Ordinarv and zid-v-ilorcm Dtuaies collected or secured on
Merchandize, I) .11. Peters, ])epuîty Treasurer, ýMirainichi, iii 1837, on articles
imporîcd, amotnnîing to £5,922 8 il

No. 16 fih a statemient of stinis reccived (roni the Oficers or 1-1er
Mnj-i.csîyv's Ctisious, b%- thue Depuîytý Trcnsurcr in 1837, on accotnî

of P)nues collectud unýder Acts of ilic Inîperial Parlianient, ainount-

No. 17. Is an accoit of .\uction ])nîies paid 11110 the hands of
the ])cputy Trcasurer, bliramnichi, iii 18S37, amouuîting to

Trotal Gross Revenue nt 1Mira-niiclii in 1837,

}'roin %vliiril arc to be deducted

No. 1I,3. A stateulicIt of vartous stuis piai( by the Dcptuty Trca-
surer iu 18S37, for DravhackS ()i1 Merclianidize iinportcd, anuouanting
1< £,00

Less this alulotint taken frotl ie tcu: the ycar
Ou1 accouint of the rcqulisite cerîifucatcs not

liuving liecu then 1odtl-cd, 875 7 9

Nett, .f194 14 G

.No. 19- A rziîonucnt of Drawbacks on Mrhn
dîite exported in 1 .'87, the certificates liaving been
j>resciued 10 obî;ýi11 tbe Saine, 69 1 6

.No. 20. A stiiernt of soins puid in 1837, for
discouuîî ou prompt payinent of duties, ai-ouilting to

Nctt Revenue ai Miraniichi in 1837,

23 19 0-

1,443 8 O

33 3 0

£7,39S 12 7

287 15 0

No. 121. Is an accounit of D)uties collcîed hy A. J. Wetmore, Deputy Treasur-
er, Sninti Gcorure, Cotinty ofCharlotte, ou Goods inuported, from 1835 to 3Ist De-
ceniber, 1837, ainotintin- to

Carriedforward,

7,110 17 7

198 7 5

£46,7'49 14 Y(

2,945 18 C>

3S7 14 G

47 19 Sý
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Brought forward,
No. 22. Is an account of Ordinary and ad-valorem Duties collected by J.

W. Weldon, Deputy Treasurer, Richibucto, on Merchandize imported in 1837,
amouniting to £876 4 5

No 23. Is an account of Auction Duties paid to the Deputy
Treasurer in 1S37, amounting to

No. 24. Is an account of money received for Pedlars'licenses in
the sane period, amounting to

No. 25. Is a statement of suns paid to the Deputy Treasurer by
the Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Custons, on account of Du-
ties collected under Acts of the Imperial Parliament, amounting to

Total Revenue secured at Richibucto in 1837,

£46,749 14 7

2 4 8

15 10 0

116 il 3

1010 10 4

No. 26. Is an account of Ordinary and ad-valorem Duties collected by D.
Hanington, Deputy Treasurer at Shediac, in 1837, amounting to £21 5 1

NO 26. Also contains a statement of an amount received for a
license issued to a Pedlar, 2 10 0

Total Revenue collected at Shediac in 1837,

No. 27. Is an account of Ordinary Duties collected or secured by Dugald
Stewart, Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie, on Merchandize imported in 1837,
amounitg to £1,497 3 10

23 15 1

No. 28. Is an account of ad-valorem Duties collected or secur-
ed in the same period by the Deputy Treasurer, amounting to

No. 29. Is an account of sums paid over to the Deputy Treasu-
rer by the Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Custons, on account of
Duties collected under Acts ofthe I mperial Parliament, amounting to

Total Gross Revenue at Dalhousie in 1837,

From wh'ch deduct as follows :

No. 30. A statement of sums paid as Drawbacks on articles im-
ported from Dalhousie in 1837, amounting to £103 1 0

No. Si. An account of sums allowed and paid
over by the Deputy Tresurer for prompt payment of
Duties, arnounting to

Nett Revenue for Dalhousie in 1837,

396 3 9

162 15 10

£2,056 3 5

51 10 10- 154 il 10

1,901 Il 7

No. 32. Is an account of Ordinary Duties collected by .lohn Miller, Deputy Trea-
surer, Bathurst, on Merchandize imported in 1837,amounting to 1,138 7 7

No. 33. Is an accotunt of ad-volorem Duties collected on Mer-
chandize, during the saine period, amounting to

No. 34. Is an account of sums received from the Sub-Collector
of Her Majesty's Customs, on account of Duties collected under
Acts of the Imperial Parliament, amounting to

No. 35. Is a statement of amounts received in 1837, for licen-
ces issued to Pedlars,

255 15 5

169 18 il

4 0 0

Total Gross Revenue collected or secured in Bathurst in 1837, £1,568 1 Il

From which deduct the following :-

No. 36. A statement of sums paid by the Deputy Treasurer, Ba-
thurst, on articles exported in 1837, amounting to £48 12 0

No. 37. An account of suns paid and allowed in
1837, for discounts on prompt payment of duties,
amounting to

Nett Revenue collected or secured at Bathurst, 1837,

7 3 4- 55 15 4

Carriedjortward,

1512 6 7

£51,197 18 2
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Broug/diforward, £51,197 18 2
No. 3S. Is an account of Ordinary duties collected by Bill Chappell, Deputy Trea-

surer, Bay Verte, in 1837, aiounting to, 4 7 6

No. 39. Is an account of ad-valoren duties collected by H. G. Clopper, late
Deputy Treasurer, Fredericton, froin sit January to lst July, 1837, amounting
to £10 0 7 10 0 7

No 40. 1s an account of duties collected by the
late Deputy Treasurer on Foreign Horses, aniount-
ing to 32 10 0

No. 41. Is an accotint of Auction duties collect-
cd by the lateDeputy Treansurer, aniounting to 313 8 10

No. 42. Is an account of Auction duties collected
since 1st July last, by .losoph Beek, the present
Deputy Treasurer, atountirtr to 34 1 10

-- 347 10 8

No. 43. Is an account of surns reccived by Dcputy Beek, since
1st July, for Licences issued to Pedlars, anounting to 2 10 0

Total Revenue collected at Fredericton in 1837, 392 il 3

No. 44. Is an account of Duties on Foreign Horses and Horned Cattle, collected in
1837, by James Ketclumî, Deputy 'l'rasurer, Woodstock, anounting to £215 10 0

No. 45. Is an account of ad-valoren duties collected during the
sane period, anounting to 64 16 6

No. 46. Is an account of Parliamnentary duties, received in 1837,
froi the sub-collecter of Her Majesty's Custons, amounting to 113 15 5

Total Revenue collected at Woodstock in 1837, 394 1 Il

Total Nett Revenue of the Province for the year 1837, exclusively of Light
House, Emigrant and Hospital duties, £51,988 18 10

There are no returns from Peticodiac or Sackville.

No. 47. 1z an account of Light Hoise duties collected by the Province Treasurer at Saint Johi:.
in 1837, for the support of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, anounting to £2105 12 S

No. 4îS. Is an account of Light House duties collected by the Deputy Treasu-
rer, Saint Andrews, in 1837, for the sanie purpose, amounting to 504 0 s

No. 49. Is an account of Li't House duties collected in 1837, by the Deputy
Treasurer West Isles, amounting, to 154 9 0

No. 50. Is an account of Light House duties collected by the Deputy Treasurer,
Saint Stephens, in 1837, animounting to 146 10 S

No. 51. Is an account of Light House duhties, collected to the 31st December,
1S37, by the Deputy Treasurer, Saint George, amounting to 94 8 4

Total anount of Light Money in 1S37, £3,005 1 4

No. 52. Is an account of duties collected at Saint John, in 1 S37, by the Province Treasurer, under
the Act for tie support of sick and disabled Seamen, amounting to £988 1 2

No. 53. Is an account of duties collected by the Deputy Treasurer, Saint An-
drews. under the same Acts, and for the saine purpose, 238 2 0

No. 54. Is an accotnt of duties collected by the Deputy Treasurer Saint. Ste-
phens, during ithe saine period, and for the saine purpose amîounting to 64 8 6

Carried forward, £1,240 11 8
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Brougltforward, £1,240 11 8

No. 55. Is an account of duties collected by the Deputy Treasurer, West Isles,
for the sane purpose, and during the saine period, anounting to 57 15 2

No. 56. Is an account of duties collected in 1637, by the Deputy Treasurer, Mi-
ramichi, for the like purpose, amounting to 409 15 6

No. 57. Is an account of dities collected during the sanie period by the Deputy
Treasurer Richibucto, for a similar purpose amounting to 65 2 S

No. 58. Is an accotunt oflike duties collected in 1837, by the Deputy Treasurer
Shediac, 1 9 4

No. 59. Is an account of like duties collected in 1837, by the Deputy Treasurer
Dalhousie. 103 5 5

No. 60. Is asimilar account of collections macle in 1837, by the Deputy Trea-
surer Bathurst, anounting to 58 1 0

No. 61. Is an account of Hospital duties collected to the 3lst December, 1837,
by the Deputy Treasurer, Saint George, including the year 1S35, 1836 and 1837,
amounting to 40 17 4

Total amount in 1837, for the relief of sick and disabled Seamen, £1976 18 3

No. 62. Is an account of duties collected in 1.837, under the " Act to regulate vessels arriving
from the United Kingdom, with Passengers and Emigrants," by the Province Treasurer at Saint
John, amounting to £1870 15 10

No. 63. Is an account of duties collected in 1837, by the Deputy Treasurer,
Saint Andrews, under the saine Act, anounting to

No. 64. Is an account of duties collected in 1837, by the Deputy Treasurer, Mi-
ramichi, under the sane Act, amounting to

378 IS 4

23 0 0

No. 65. Is an account of duties collected by the Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst, in
1837, under the sane Act, amounting to 18 12 6

Total received in 1837, under the Emigrant Act, £2291 6 8

No. 66. Is an account current Bay of Fundy Light Houses, with Beverley Robinson, Province
Treasurer, commencing 1st January, and ending 31st December, 1837, made up as follows
Warrants paid for grants for 1837, for the undermenioned purposes-

Commissioners of Saint John Harbour Lights, Contingencies 1836, £200 0 0
Commissioners of Bay of Fundy Liglits, for Cape Sable and Brier Island Lights

for 1836. 300 0 0
Owners of Royal Tar, Light duties refunded, 25 16 0
Commissioners of Machias Scal Island, Campo Bello and Saint Andrews Har-

bour Light Contingencies 1837, 500 0 0
Do. Do. pay of Keepers for 1837, 280 0 0
Do. Bay of Fundy Lights for Keeper's pay and for Contingencies 1837, 865 0 0
Do. Saint John Harbour Lights, Keeper's pay and Contingencies for

1837, 400 0 0

£2570 16 0
He credits,

Balance in hand, per account, 31st December, 1836,
Light House duties at Saint John, collected in 1837, per Re-

port, No. 47,
Receipts from James Campbell, Deputy Treasurer, Saint An-

drews, Collections, per Report No. 48,
Receipts from Deputy Treasurer, Saint Stephen's, No. 50,
Remittances fron C. H. Jouett, Deputy Treasurer, West Isles,

£1,048 13 2

2,105 12 8

504 0
146 10
139 0

Balance in the hands of the Province Treasurer, 3lst December, 1837, (exclu-
sively of collections at Saint George, Charlotte,)

3,943 17 3

£1,373 1 3

No. 67. Is an account current, C. H. Jouett, Deputy Treasurer, West Isles, with the Province
Treasurer, relating to the sane fund, as follows :-
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Amount of collections, pier Report No. 49,
Less 10 per cent. comnussion,*

£154 9 c
15 1- 1

Balance in favor of the fund'l piaid over to Province Trcasuircr, and credited in No. 66, £139 0 i

No. 6S. Is an account, A. J. Wetmore, Deiputy Treasurer, 'Saint Gcorge, wvith the Province
Treasurer, relating toi the sane fund.

Amount of collections, per Report No. 51, £9D S 4
Less. 10 per cent. commission, 9 s il

ßalance in th e hands of the Deputy Treasurer, 31lst December, 1837. £~~4 19 5

This last balance added to the amount in the hands of the Province Treasurer, as per No. 66, mnakes
the total balance iii favor of the Light House fund, on lie 31st December, 1837, to be £1,458 0 S

Tiere are no returns from Grand Manan.

No. 69. s an accotunt of the Marine Hospital, Saint John, or fnnd for sick and disabled Seamen,
withi the Province Treasurer, as follow :-

Balance in favor of the fund, 31st December, 1836, £917 4 6
Duties collected at Saint Jlohn, per Report No 52, s 1 2
Receipt from ). Hanin.gton, Deputy Treusurer, Shediac, I 6 5
Received fron Willimnu Haningiton, late Deputy.Treasurer, Sliediac, balance of

He charges,
Cash paid Coniiissioiers of Marine Hospital. Saint .olmhn, at

sundry tines, 1837,
Warrant in favor of the Overseers of the Poor, Dorchester,

Balance in favor of the fund, 31st December, 1837,

6 19 3

.£1,S63 il 4

£I,300 0 (0

5 12 2-- 1,365 12 2

£497 19 2

No. 70. Is an account, .aimes Campbell, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrew's, with the sane fund,
for 1S37, as follow :-

Balance in hand, 31st Deceriber, 1S36 £90 2 0
Dutics collected in 1837, per Report No. 53, 2s 2 ()
Receipts frnom Deputy Treasurer, Saint George's . 36 15 9

Ditto ditto ditto West Isies 49 5 9
Collections in Saint Steplien, per Report No. 54, remitted by Deputy Treasurer

Watson, 64 8 6

£47S 14 0
He charges,

Cash paid Commissioners of Hospital, per receipt, 255 0 0

Balance in favor of the funid, 31st December, 1837, £223 14 0

No. 71. Is an account, C. H. Jouett, Deputy Treasurer, West Isies, with the same fund for 1837,
as follow:-

Ainount of collections, per Report No. 55, £57 15 2
Less 10 per cent. commission, 5 15 6

Balance in favor of the fund 31st Decenber, 1837 £51 19 8

It will be observed by Report No. 70, tliatthe Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews, credits £49 5 9
as reccived during the year on this account, from Deputy Treasurer Jouett ; this however, was the
balance in Mr. .Jouett's hands on the 3lst December, 1836, and consequently the above suimî of
£5t 19 S remains yet to be accounted for by him.

No. 72. Is an account, Thomas H. Peters, Miramichi, with the sanie fund for 1837, as folloiv:
Balance in hand 31st December, 1636, £346 18 2
Collections in 1837, per Report No. 56 409 15 6

Carriedforreard, £756 13 8

old accouit,
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He charges,
Amount of two warrants paid Commissioners,

Balancr' in favour of the fund 31st December, 1837,

Broughi forward, £756 13 8

647 13 11

£108 19 9

No. 73. Is an account, J. W. Weldon, Deputy Treasurer, Richibucto, with hIe same fund for
1837, as follow

Balance in hand 31 st Decernber, 1836 £138 8 6
Collections in 1837, per Report No. 57, 65 2 8

£203 il 2
He charges,

10 per cent. commission on collections,
Warrant paoi Ly Deputy Treasurer,

Balance in hand 31st December, 1837,

£6 10 3
99 7 5- 105 17 8

£97 13 6

No. 74. Is an account, Daniel Hanington, Deputy Treasurer, Shediac, ith the same fund for 1837
as follow:-

Balance i. hand, £0 0 0
Collections made in 1837, per Report No. 58, 1 9 4
Less 10 per cent. commission 2 11

Bala'ce in f'avor of the fund which he bas remitted to the Province Treasurer and
is cre.lited in No. 69. £1 6 5

No. 75. Is an account, Dugald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie, with the sanme fund, as
follow -

Bala;ce of account 3:st December, 1836, £296 5 il
Co)lecti.ons in 1837, per Report No. 59, 103 5 5

He charges,
10 per cent. on collections of 1937,

Balance in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer Slst December, 1837,

£399 Il 4

10 6 6

£389 4 10

No. 76. Is an accounlt, John Miller, Deputy Treasurer Bathurst, with the same fund, as follow:-
Balance in hand 31st December, 1836, £66 0 7
Collections in 1837, per Report No. 60, 58 1 0

£124 1 7
He charges

10 per cent. commission on collections 1837,
Warrant paitl favori;ng Commissioners,

Balance in hand 31st December, 1837,

£5 16 1
100 0 0- 105 16 1

£18 5 6

The Deiuty Treasurer brings forward the old balance as £60 0 7, and makes the sum now in
his hands £12 5 6. Your Committee have, however, corrected it as above.

No. 77. Is an account, A. J. Wetmore, Deputy Treasurer, Saint George, with the same fund, as
follows :-

Collections in 1835, 1836 and 1837, as per Report No. 61, £40 17 4
Less commission 10 per cent. 4 1 7

Balance remaining, which sum the Deputy Treasurer bas paid over to Deputy Trea-
surer Campbell, Saint Andrews, ond is credited in bis account No. 70. £36 15 9

There is no return relating to this fund from the Deputy Treasurer, Sackville ; and the Balance in
bis bands on the 31st December, 1833, consequently remains unaccounted for, it is . £1 3 7

No. 78. Is an account, Passenger and Emigrant fund with Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province
Treasurer, for the year 1837, made up as follow -
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Balance in hand, 31st December, 1836, £2,322 0
Amount collected at Saint John, in 1837, per No. 62, 1,870 15 10

Ditto remittcd fron Saiut Andrews, No. 63, S7S 4
Ditto ditto Niramichi, No. 64, 2 G O

Amount in hands of Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst, 16 15 u
Balance of account due froin D. Stewart, 3st )cceiber, 1836, 20 17 0

£4,632 6 8

le charges,
Warrants for the relief of sick and distressed Enigrants, for sunis granted since

last report, payable out of this fund, to the undernentioned places, viz
Sainl John, - - £1,218 4 9
Ditto ditto, - - - - - 1000 0 0

- £2,218 4 9
Saint Andrews, - -

Ditto - - -0

743 0 O
Portland, (County Saint John,) 217 19 9
Saint George, (Charlotte,) -64 2 6
York, 15 9 O

-£ -30010 0

Warrants in favor of the following parties, to refund excess of
duties paid, viz:-

Robert Clarke, - - - - - £20 19 2
George Feneran, - - - - - 25 17 G
William M'Cannon, 32 8 4
E. & J. Wilson, - - - - - Il 17 6
E. Barlow & Sons, - - - - 26 Il S- 117 9 2- 3,376 5 2

Balance in favor of the lund, 3st 1Deccmber, 1837, £1,256 1 G
Of which thcre are in the hands of the Province Treasurer, £1,218 9 3

Ditto ditto ditto John Millcr, Bathurst, 16 15 3
Ditto ditto ditto D. Stewart, Dalhousie, 20 17 0- 1,256 1 6

No. 79. Is an account, John Miller, Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst, with the saine fund, as follo:-
Aniount of collections, in 1837, per Report No. 65, £18 12 6
Lcss 10 per cent. commission, 1 17 3

Balance in hand, 31st Deceiber, 1837. £16 15 3

No. 80. Is the general account current of Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, with
the Province, for 1837, made up as follow :-

Balance in favor of the Province, 31st December, 1836, £28,905 1 2
Ordinary and ad-valoren duties collected at Saint John, in 1837, per Report

No. 1, 28,473, 10 7
Auction duties paid, No. 2, 1,774 11 6
Receipts from Officers of Her Majesty's Custorns, No. 3, 7,255 16 10
Pedlars licenses, No. 4, 27 10 0
Duties collected on articles sold at Her Majesty's Customs, No. 5, 105 6 2
Prenium on sales of Specie, No. 6, 260 5 0
Balance of Cash with the Saint John Saving's Batik, 291 5 0
Sundry unexpended appropriations refunded, 60 16 8
Balance of account due from late Treasurer, received from Administrators, 364 4 2
RLeceived fron W. Hanington, late Deputy Treasurer, Shediac, balance of account, O 16 10
Arnount borrowed fron Casual and Territorial Revenue fund account, 19,305 10 2
Remîittances from Deputy Treasurers, as under:-

Miramichi, T. H. Peters, - - - - - £8,147 19 8
Saint Andrews, Janes Campbell, - . - - 3,010 0 6
Bathurst, John Miller, - - - - - - 2,205 16 3
Dalhousic, D. Steward, - - - - - - 1,194 3 6
Richibucto, J. W. Weldon, - - - - - - 850 0 0
Fredericton, H. G. Clopper, - - £320 7 5

Ditto Joseph Beek - - - 32 18 9- 353 6 2
Woodstock, J. Ketchum, - - - - - - 348 6 3

Carriedforward, £16.109 12 4£120,110 5 3
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Brouight forward,

Saint Stephen, R. Watson,
West Isles, C. H. Jouett, -
Saint George, A. J. Wetmore,
Shediac, D. Hanington, -

£16,169 12 4 £86,824 14 1

290 14 4
- - - - 152 5

- - - - 68 15
-- - - 21 8

Total,
Against which, he makes the following charges
Amount of Warrants issued prior to year 1837, paid in that

year, £6,583 14
Interest paid on ditto, 4 14
Amount of Warrants of Series 1837, paid in that

year, 74,381 8
Interest on ditto, 60S 16
Drawbacks paid per Report No. 7,
Discounts for prompt payment, No. 8,
Duties refunded, No. 9,
Bond sent to the Attorney General for collection,

Balance in favor of the Province, per this account,
Of which there are in Bonds,
And in Cash,

3
6-£6,588 8

3
11- 74,990

1,582
19
8

43

11
o
0-16,642 15 7

£103,467 9 S

9

2

6
0-83,231 19 6

£20,235 10 2
18,142 15 0
2,092 15 2-20,235 10 2

No. Si. Is a further account of Beverley Rohinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, shewing the
several balances in his hands on the 31st December, 1837, as follow

Balance due the Province, per the aforegoing account, £20,235 10 2
Do. per Casual and Territorial Revenue Fund account, 35,000 0 0

Balance of Bay of Fundy Light House account, per Report No. 66, 1,373 1 !-
Do. do. Sick and disabled Seamen's Fund, per Report No. 69, 497 19 2
Do. do. Passenger and Emigrant Fund, No. 78, 1,218 9 3

He charges,
His own Salary for 1837,
Paid John Abrams, Tide water, Grant of last winter's Session,

warrant not received,
Office contingencies 1837,
Over advanced on account Protection Revenue,
Salary of Treasurer's Clerk from the 9th May to 31st December,

1837, n £250 per annum,
Over advanced to Conmissioners of Bay of Fundy and Saint

John Harbour Lights,

£58,324 19 10

£600 0 0

91 5 0
127 12 11
96 14 10

161 3 8

498 11 2- 1,575 7 7

Total balance in favor of the Province, in the hands of the Province Treasurer,
31st December, 1837,

Of whiclh sums there are,
In Bonds, taken for duties under the ordinary Provincial Re-

venues, £18,142 15 0
And in Cash, sane account includirg Lights, Hospital and Emi-

grant dues, 3,606 17 3

Total,
The remainder are Securities paid over on the surrender of the

Casual and Territorial Revenues, and are as follow -
Bank of New Brunswick loan, £10,000 0 0
Commercial Bank, do. 10,000 0 0
Central Bank, 9000 0 0
Saint John Bridge Company, individual security,

as collateral, 6000 0 0

£56,749 12 3

£21,749 12 3

-35,000 0 0-56,749 12 3

Besides which a loan was made, under the authority of an Act passed the last Session, to the
Saint John Water Company of £5000, which bas been paid to the Company, and the requisite Secu-
rities taken; the Bond however does not appear to have been handed over to the Treasurer ; add this
to the balance above stated, it will make the sum £61,749 12 3 in the Treasurer's bands, when the
Bond is delivered to him.

No. 82. Is an account current, Casual and Territorial Revenue fund, with Beverley Robinson, Es.
quire, Province Treasurer, from the 27th July, to the 31st December, 1837, made up as follow:-

c
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Receipts.
Bonds received from the Provincial Secretary on the 27th July, 1837, by order of His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, viz:-
President, Directors and Company of the Bank of New Brunswick, withinterest, from lst January,

1837, at 3, per cent. per annum, £10,000 0 0
Ditto ditto Commercial Bank, ditto, 10,000 0 0
Ditto ditto Central Bank, ditto, 9,000 0 0

Saint John Bridge Company, with interest, from I st January, 1837, at 6 per cent.
secured by the additional bond of R. M. Jarvis, G. D. Robinson, T. L. Nicholson,
Charles Hazen, William Hammond, and P. Besnard, 3,000 0 0

Ditto ditto secured by the additional bond of John Robertson, John
Walker, W. H. Street, H. M'Kay, and E. L. Jarvis, 3,000 0 0

Proceeds of the sales of £15,000 sterling, Bills of Exchange drawn in London, on
account of payments made by the New Brunswick Land Company, 19,305 10 2

£54,305 10 2
Charges

Amount of Loan te Gencral Revenues of the Province, credited in No, 60, 19,305 10 2

Balance in bonds, in the hands of Province Treasurer, as particularized in No. 81, £35,000 0 0

These accounts are highly satisfactory to your Committee.
Your Committee are surprised to find, that no payments have been made to the Treasurer, either

on account of Receipts by the Casual and Territoral Revenues, since their surrender, or for the ba-
lances in the hands of the Receiver General and Commissioner of Crown Lands, before the Civil
List Aet took effect.

No. S3. Is an account of Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer, for amounts received
and expended in 1S37, for the protection of the Revenue, as follow:-

Balance in hand unexpended of grant of 1836, £112 19 10
Amount of grant of last winter's Session, 500 0 0

£612 19 10
He charges,

Additional expenditurein 1836, at West Isles, by Deputy Trea-
surer Jouett, £1617 9

Expended in 1837, by the same Officer, 113 18 3
Expended in 1837, by Deputy Treasurer Campbell, Saint An-

drews, MO 13 8
R. Watson, for his services at Saint Stephen, 100 0 O
E. Walsh, Tide Waiter, Saint Stephen, 91 5 0
R. Sutherland, do. Saint G eorge, 68 115 O
Thomas Griffiths, do. Saint John, 91 5 O
Extra Tide Waizer at Saint Johin, 7 0 0- 709 14 8

Balance overexpeuded in 1837, charged in supplementary ae-
count, No. 81, £96 14 10

No. 84. [s an account or the Saint John Saving's Bank, wvith the Province, for the year 1637, as
folloiv-

B3alance of accounit due the Savings' Bank, Slst December, 1836, £8,408 13 2
Cash recciveu by the Treasurer, at sundry thues, 1837, 1,450 O 0
Intcrest on debentures, per statufient, 517 7 7

£0,376 . 9
le charges,

Cash paid sundry debentures, 1,158 15 0

Balance in favor of de Savings Bank, 3lst December, 1837, for which a sew
debenture issued, £9,217 1 9

No. 85. Is an account Saint John, Savings Bank, with tBeverly Robinson, Esquire, Province
Tresurer, for de yeaw 1:37, as follow:-

Alount paid to Savings ank for six debentures, with interest, pr o. 84, £,158 15 2

Aount received, te cresrit r e, 1.,450 0 0

Balance received, more than paid, credited by the Tre urerin -ia acnwt,
£291 5 9
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No. 86. Is an account of Warrants (issued prior to 1837,) paid by the Province Treasurer in 1837,
with interest, charged in general account, No. 80, amounting to £6,588 8 9

No. 87. Is an account of Warrants (Series 1637,) paid by the Province Treasurer in that year,
with interest, as charged in his general account current, No. 80, £74,990 5 2

No. 88. Is an account of sums paid into the Treasury, Saint John, by various parties, as under, for
appropriations unexpended or balances in hand, viz:-

H. G. Clopper, Grain bounty not called for, £3 18 6
H. Jackson, by Road appropriation, 9 18 0
James Campbell, do. do. 15 0 0
Hon. C. Simonds, balance of grant on account of Lunatie Asylum, 16 Q 0
A. Lyons, balance on Bye Road grant, 0 15 2
Charles Robinson, do. unexpended, 15 5 0

Total amount credited by the Treasurer in bis general account current, No. 80, £60 16 8

No. 89. Is a detailed account of the sale of £15,000 sterling, Bills of Exchange, drawn on the Lords
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, on account of payments made by the New Brunswick
Land Company, £10,000 sterling, at 15 per cent. premiuim, and £5,000 at 17J per cent. premium,
amounting in ail to £19,305 10 2, which is credited in account, No. 80.

No. 90. Is an account of contingencies at the Treasurer's Office at Saint John, for the year 1837,
as per Report No. 81, amounting to £127 12 Il

No. 91. Is an account of B. C. Chaloner, Guager and Weigher, at Saint J9 hu, for 1837, amount-
ing to £183 17 6

No. 92. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the office of the Province Treasurer, at Saint John, on tha
Sist December, 1837, corresponding with Report No. 80, amounting to £18,142 15 0

No. 93. Is an account current, James Campbell, Deputy Treasurer, eint Anodrews, with the pro-
vince, for the year 1837, as follow-.

Balance of account current, 31st December, 1836, £,759 14 9
Cash from the Attorney General, 2230 il 10
Specific and ad-valorem duties, per Report No. 11, 3,549 10 10
Receipts for Pedlar's Licenses, No. 12, 12 10 0
Auction duties collected, No. 13, 116 3 2
Received from Rev. Dr. Alley, being amount of Warrant 1836, to R. Salter, 10 o o

;96ef7l 10 7
Re charges,

Drawbacks paid, per Report No. 12, £732 6 0
-Bonds sent to Her Majesty's Attorney General, 461 3 7
Remittances to Province Treasurer, No. 80, 3,010 0 6
Salary to Deputy Treasurer, 300 0 0-4,503 10 1

Balance in hand, 31st December, 1837, £2,175 0 6
0f which there are in Bonds, 1,970 18 4
And in Cash, 204 2 2- 2,175 0 6

No. 94. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the bands of the Deputy Treasurer, on the 31st Decemuber,
1837, corresponding with preceding account, anounting to £1,970 18 4

No. 95. Is an account of particulars of the expenditure by Deputy Treasurer Campbell, for
the protection of the Revenue in 1837, at Saint Andrews, amounting to {paid by Treasurer, per
No. .83), £220 13 8

No. 96. Is an account of the same expenditure by Deputy Treasurer Jouett , West Isles, two
amounts, .as paid him by the Treasurer, per Report No. 83, £130 16 0

No. 97. Is an account of David W. Jack, for guaging and weigbing at Saint Andrews in 1837,
amounting to £24 2 0

There is no list of Bonds allegedto bare been sent to the Attoney General.

No. 98. Is the general accout current afRobert Wawn, Deputy Treasurer, Ssin Stepheu,
as follow :

Balance of account S1st December, 1836, 459 14 6
Carried foTward,
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Brou gIt forwoard,

Sundry collections in 1837, per Report No. 13,

He charges,
Remittances to Province Treasurer, credited No. SO.

Balance in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer, 3ist December, 1837

£52 14 10

3S7 14 6

440 9 4

290 14 4

£149 14 S

The Deputy Treasurer makes the balance only £142 Il 7, but there is a charge of £7 3 1 de-
ducted by the Commîittee, no authority having been as yet obtained to rnake the sane.

No. 99. Is an account of Robert Watson, of Saint Stephen, for Guaging and weighing in 1637,
arnounting to £1 19 0

No. 100. Is the gencral account curren, C. Il. Jouett, Deputy Treasurer, West Isles, with the
Province for 1S37, as follow :-

Balance in hand 3ist December, 1836, £110 7 5
Ordinary and ad-valoren duties, per Report No. 14. 47 19 3

£158 6 8
He charges,

10 per cent. commiiission on duties,
Renitted Province Treasure, credited in his general accoint,

No. $0.
Error in bringing forward balance,

£4 15 Il

152 5 il
1 4 10- 158 6 8

No. 101. Is the account of C. Hl. Joueti, Guager and weigher at West Isles, for 1837, amounting
to £1 18<>

No. 102. Is the general accouint current, Thomas H4. Peters, Miramichi, with the Province for the
year 1837, as follow :-

Balance in favor of the Province, 31st December, 18j6, £5,709 6 S
Ordinary and ad-valoren duties, per Report No. 15, 5,922 8 il
Receipts from Ollicers of Her Majesty's Customs, No. 16, 1,443 0 8
Auction duties collected, No. 17. 33 3 0

Total,
H-1 charges,

Drawbacks paid, per Report No. 18,
Discounts for prompt pavnent, No. 19,
Salary to Deputy Treasurer,
Remittances to Treasurer, credited No. 80,

£13,107 19 3

£1,070
23

300
8,147

Of whiclh there arc in Bonds,
And in Cash,

£3,550o S

o0
s- 9,542 ( il

M3,565 18 4

- 3,565 IS 4

No. 103. Is a list of Bonds remaining i the hands of the Dcpitv Treasurer, Miramichi, on the 31 st
Dcccmber, 1837, corresponding wi..t preceding account, and amounting to £3,565 9 S

No. 104. Is the general accouait current, J. W. Weldon, Deputy Treasurer, Richibucto, with the
Province, for the year 1837, as follow:-

Balance of account, 31 st December, 1 836, £555 18 il
Ordinary and ad-valorem duties, No. 22, 876 4 5
Auction duties, No. 23, 2 4 8
P1edlars Licenses, No. 24, 15 10 0
Receipts fron Oficers of Her Majesty's Cistorns, No. 25, 116 11 3

lie charges,
10 i per cent. commission on collections,
Rcmittances to Treasurer, credited in gencral accouant, No. 80,

Balance in favor of the Province, Sst Decemnber, 1837,
Of which there are in bonds,
And in Cash,

£1,56G 9 3

£S9 S O
650 (0 O- 939 8 0

£627 1 3
£516 6 3

110 15 0...- 627 1 3
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No. 105. Is a list of Bonds remaining- in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer. Richibucio, on the
31st December, 1837, agreeing with preceding account, and amounting to £516 6 3

No. 106. Is the general account current of Daniel Hanington, Deputy Treasurer, Shediac, with
the Province, for 1837, made up as follow:-

Sundry duLies collected, per Report No. 26, £23 15 1
He charges,

Commission on Receipts, £2 7 1
Remittance to Treasurer, credited, No. 80, 21 8 0- 23 15 1

No. 107. Is the general account current, A. J. Wetmore, (with the Province,) Deputy Treasurer,
Saint George, made up to the 31st December, 1837, as follov:

Sundry duties collected, per Report No. 21, £198 7 5
He charges,

10 per cent. commission, £19 16 7
Sundry contingencies of office, 5 17 0
Remitted Province Treasurer, credited per Report No. 80, 68 15 0- 94 8 7

Balance iii favor of the Province, 31st December, 1837,

No. 1OS. Is the general account current, Dugald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer,
Province, for the year 1837, made up as follow:-

Balance of account, 31st December, 1836,
Ordinary duties, per Report No. 27,
Ad-valorem duties, per Report No. 28,
Receipts from Sub-Collector of Customs, No. 29,

Total,
Ne charges,

Drawbacks paid, per Report No. 30,
Discounts for prompt payment, No. 31,
Deputy Treasurer's commission,
Remittances to Treasurer, credited in Report No. 80,

Balance in favor of the Province, 31st December, 1837,
Of which there are in bonds,
And in Cash,

£103
51

189
1,194

£103 18 10

Dalhousie, with the

£677 18 10
1,497 3 10

396 3 9
162 15 10

£2,734 2 3

1,538 2 0

£1,196 0 3
530 4 0
665 16 3- 1,196 0 3

Mr. Stewart has brought forward the balance, 31st December, 1836, 1Os. less than it should be ;
the balance therefore, in favor of the Province, 31st December, 1837, is £1,196 10 3

No. 109. Is a list of bonds renaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie, on the 31st
December, 1837, corresponding with preceding account, and amounting to £530 4 0

No. 110. Is the general account current, John Miller, Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst, with the Pro-
vince, in the year 1837, made up as follow :-

Balance of account, 3lst Deccnber, 1837, £2,187 13 7
Ordinary duties collected, No. 32, 1,138 7 7
Ad-valorem duties, No. 33, 255 15 5
Receipts from Sub-Collector of Customs, No. 34, 169 18 il
Pedlar's Licences, No. 35, 4 0 0

Total,
He charges,

Drawbacks paid per Report, No. 36.
Discounts for prompt payment, No. 37.
Commissions 10 per cent. on collections,
Remittances to Province Treasurer, credited in general account

No.*80.
Premium paid on drafts remitted,

Balance in favor of the Province, 3lst December, 1837,
Of which, there are in Bonds,
And in Cash,

£3,755 15 6

£48 12
7 3

139 16

2,205 16 3
9 6 7- 2,410 14 2

£1,345 1 4
1325 16

19 0 5- 1,345 1 4

No. 111. Is a list of Bonds renaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst, on the 31st
December, 1837, agreeing with foregoing account, and amounting to, £1,325 16 4

D
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No. 112. Is the account current, Bill Chappell, Deputy Treasurer, Bay Verte, with the Province,
for 1837, as follow:-

Ordinary duties collected, per Report No. 3S. £4 7 6
Off commission 10 per cent. 8 9

Balance in favor of the Province, Slst December, 1837, £3 18 9

This balance Mr. Chappell states as having been remitted to the Province Treasurer, on the Ist
December, 1837; no credit, however, appears in the Treasurer's account, and therefore Mr. C. stands
charged with it.

No. 113. Is the account current, H. G. Clopper, late Deputy Treasurer at Fredericton, with the
Province, to the 1st July, 1837, as follow :-

Ad-valuren duties collected, per Report No. 39, £10 0 7
Duty on Forcign Horses, No. 40, 32 10 0
Auction duties, No. 41, 313 8 10

£355 19 5
He charges,

10 per cent. commission,
Reinittances to Province Treasurer, credited in No. 80.

£35 12 0
320 7 5- 355 19 5

No. 114. Is the account current, Joseph Beek, Deputy Treasurer Fredericton with the Province
from the 1st Julv, to the 31st December, 1S37, as follow

Auction dutics collected per Report No. 42, £34 1 10
Pedlar's Licence, No. 43, 2 10 0

He charges,
10 per cent commission,
Ilemittance to Province Treasurer, credited in account No. 80,

£3 13 1
32 18 9-

£36 il 10

83 il 10

No. 115. Is the account current, James Ketchum, Deputy Treasurer, Woodstock, with the Pro-
vince for the year 1837, as follow:-

lRalanee due from Deputy Treasurer, 3lst December, 1836, £4 7 5
Sundry reccipts in J837, per Report No. 44, 45, and 46, 394 1 Il

398 9 4
le charges,

10 per cent. commission on Provincial duties,
Remittances to Province Treasurer, credited in Report No. 80.

Balance in favor of the Province, 31st December, 1837,

£28 0 8
348 16 3- 376 16 11

£21 12 5
............

The Deputy Trensurer in stating this amount makes the balance in his hands to be only £3 12 8.
This arises from his having erroneously charged in the years 1836 and 1837, a commission of 10 per
cent. on the Parliamentary dunes paid over to him in these years. Your Committee have corrected
this error, and the balance stands as above, £21 12 5.

Besides the accounts reported upon, the following have been received, shewing monies collected and
disposed of under the Buoy and Beacon Acts :-

T. H. Peters, Miramichi, shewing reccipts in 1837, £113 16 2, on which he charges commission
£11 7 6, and payments to Commissioners, £102 4 0,-balance in hand 4s. 8d. The old balance
of C87 12 2, reported in hand 31st December, 1837, remains to be accounted for.

J. W. Weldon, Richibucto, receipts in 1837, nett £61 5 8, old balance £41 14 4-making
£103, out which he has paid the Conmissioners £83 14 4, leaving a balancein hand, 3lst De-
cernber, 1837, £19 5 8.

Dugald Stewart, Dalhousie, balance of account, .31st December, 1836, £39 10 10, receipts in
1837, nett £47 1 5,-in all £86 12 3. He charges £39 10 10 paid over to Commissioners,
leaving a balance in his hands of £47 1 5. The balance in the hands of the Officers, on the 31st
December, 1835, £171 12 2, is still unaccounted for, which must be added to the account reported
at this time.

Your Committee having nnished the report upon the several accounts and statements submitted to
them, have now to recapitulate the balances which appear to be due tbe Province, and to particularize
the Officers who held the Money and Bonds on the 31st December, 1837. Tbey are as follow:-
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Beverley Robinson, Esquire, Province Treasurer,
Balance of account, No. 80,
Balance of Light House account, No. 66.

Do. sick and disabled Seamen's account, No. 69,
Do. Passenger and Emigrant account, No. 78,

£20,235 10 2
1,373 1 3

497 19 2
1,218 9 3-£23,324 19 10

James Campbell, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews,
Balance of account, No. 83, £2,
Balance of sick and disabled Seamen's fund, No. 70,

Robert Watson, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Stephen, balance, No. 98,

C. H. Jouett, Deputy Treasurer, West Isles, balance of sick
and disabled Scamen's fund, No. 71,

Thomas H. Peters, Deputy Treasurer, Miramichi,
Balance of account current, No. 102, £3,
Balance of Seamen's fund, No. 72,

John W. Weldon, Deputy Treasurer, Richibucto,
Balance of account current, No. 104, £
Balance of Seaman's fund, No. 73,
Balance of Emigrant fund, 31st December, 1836,

175 0 6
223 14 0- 2,398

149

51 19 8

565 18 4
108 19 9- 3,674 18 1

627 1 3
97 13 6
3 15 0- 728 9 9

A. J. Wetmore, Deputy Treasurer, Saint George,
Balance of account current, No. 107,
Balance of Light House fund, No. 68,

Dugald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie,
Balance of account current, No. 108,
Balance of Scamen's fund, No. 75,
Balance of Emigrant fund, 31st December, 1836,

John Miller, Deputy Treasurer, Bathurst,
Balance of account current, No. 110,
Balance of Seamen's fund, No. 76,
Balance of Emigrant fund, No. 79,

£103 18 10
84 19 5- 168 18 3

£1,196 10 3
389 4 10

20 17 0- 1,606 12 1

£1,345 1
is 5
16 15

Bill Chappell, Deputy Treasurer, Bay Verte, No. 112, balance,

James Ketchum, Deputy Treasurer, Woodstock, No. 115, balance,

M. Backhouse, Deputy Treasurer, Sackville, balance of old account,

Total balance in favor of the Province,

4
6
3- 1,380 2 1

3 18 9

21 12 5

1 3 7

£33,531 3 8

Exclusively of bonds in the hands of the Attorney General for collection.
No notice is taken in the above recapitulation of balances of the bonds handed over to the Treasurer,

by command of His Excellency, taken for loans from the Casual and Territorial Revenues, previously to
their being surrendered to the Province-they amount to £35,000, and are particularized in Report
No. 82. Besides which, the loan to the Saint John Water Company, of £5,000, must also be added,
making £40,000 additional.

Of the Warrants, £81,578 13 11, paid by the Treasurer in 1837, the objects may be classed un-
der the following heads :-

EDUCATION,

BOUNTIES,

Parish Schools,
l Grammar Schools,

Madras Schools,
t College,

D st r nills
Destruction of Bears,

Improvement of Roads Great Roads,
and Navigation of Ri- Bye Roads and Bridges,
vers. Rivers,

Expenses of the Legislature, - -

Militia, - - - -

Apprehension of Deserters, - -

Public Buildings, - - - -

Packetsand Couriers, - - -

.tb,UU U U

1,050 0 0
500 0 0

1,100 0 0-£10,910

£125 0 0
305 15 0- 430

£16,040 0 0
14,710 0 0

807 0 0-31,557

0 0

15 O

0 0

- - - 9,398 3 7
- - - 1,287 17 3

- - - - 35 0 0
- - - 1,722 17 6

. - - - 205 0 0

Carriedforward, £55,546 13 4
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Brougti foritard
Law Expences, - -

Province Agent, - -

Charitable purposes, -

Commutation of Quit Rents, -

Protection of the Revenue,
Interest on Loan and Warrants,
Return of Duties, - -
Loan to Saint John Water Company,
Pavnient of Civil List, -

Miscellancous Scrviccs,

Total,

£55,546 13 4
1,162 2 6

- 250 0 0
4,653 1 6

- 1,200 0 0
- 2,36S 4 il

- 1,213 11 5
2,741 9 6
5,000 0 0
-0331 16 2
4,111 14 7

£Si,57S 13 11

The following are the articles which have produced the Ordinary Duties imposed by the General

Assembly, and the Ports.at wix lîch they have beei collectei or secured

Subject to Is. Gd. per Gallon duty.
At Saint John, 152,959 Gals.
Of, exported, 12,6-15-140,314

Saint Andrews,
Of, exported,

'Miramrichi,
01l', expoDrted,

.35,318
9,GO- 25,6S

46,990
14,525- 32,4G5

Richibuciw,
Dalhousie,
Off, exported,

Biatliurst,
O, exported
Sliediac,

8,7l9
1 5,039

572- 14,467

I1,9S2
429- 11,553

205

Total, 233,361 Gals. at is. Gd. £17,502 i G

BB ANDY.
At Saint John,
Off, exported,

Saint Andrews,
Mirarniclhi,
iichi hucto,

Dalhousie,
Bathurst,

37,7S3
2,508- 35,275

262
4,309

1. 6
1,479
1,186

Total, 42,697 Gals. at 2s.

At Saint John,
Of, exported,

At Saint John,
Saint Andrews,

Do.
Miramichi,

Do.
Richibu
Dallious
Bathurst
Shediac

31796 Gals.
2,692-29,10s

768
2,179

21
3,134

a 3s. £115 4 0

a 3s. 3 3 0

a 3s. 20 2 0
cto, 153
ie, 655

95
25

35,349 a 9d. 4,710 18 3Ad-valorem duties a 25 per cent. 1

Total, £2,849 7 7

W I E.

.£4,269 14 0
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There bas been a falling off in the importation of Wine, of upwards of 900 Gallons. Your Com-
mittee are of opinion that a great quantity must have been illicitly introduced.

MOLASES.
At Saint John,
Off, exported,
Saint Andrews,
Off, exported,
Miramichi,
Richibucto,
West Isles,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,
Shediac,
Bay Verte,

205,112 Gals.
3,807-201,305

40,982
1,440-39,542

39,934
12,262

4,710
12,747
13,378

377
60

Gals. 324,315 a Id. £1,351 6 3
............

U3BOWW SIUGAU.
At Saint John,
Of, exported,
Saint Andrews,
Miramichi,
West Isles,
Richibucto,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,
Shediac,
Bay Verte.

10,298 Cwts.
166-10,132

1,720
1,540

119
287
218
303

11
33

Cwts. 14,363 £1,795 7 6

The duties on British Merhadize have prodnced upwards of £7,00. Those on Coffee, dried
Fruits and Loaf Sugar, upwards of £2,000. The rest arises from duties on miscellaneous items, and
from importations at the Custom House, under Acts of the Imperial Parliament. The Custom
House accounts not being before the House, Your Committee are unable to &o into detail with regard
to the Parliementary duties.

Respectfully submitted.

J. R. PARTELOW,
D. HANINGTON,
I. WOODWARD,
HENRY T. PARTELOW,
THOMAS BARLOW,
PETER STEWART,
THOMAS WYER,
JAMES TAYLOR,

Committec R pom, 5th February, 1838.

BREPORT ON LIGHT UêIISJi ULA To.

MffR. PARTELOW, Chairman of ihe Committee of Public and Private Accounts,
reports, that they have had the following accounts under examination.

No. 1. Is the account of John Ward, R. W. Crookshanc, John Ward, Junior, Tho-
mas Barlow, and L. Donaldson, Commissioners of Light Houses for the Bay of Fundy,
as follows:-
Balance of account due Commissioners, as audited 13th February, 183', £272 8 6
Quaco Light, contingent expenses, 33 10 2
Beacon Light, " 27 15 5
Partridge Island, "c 27 9 4
Point Leproe, " " 32'10 5

Carried foroard, £393 13 10
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Brougld forzoard, £393 13 10
Gannet Rock, contingent expenses, 158 8 7
Oil, iron tanks, cotton wick, &c. &c. 703 12 3

Salaries paid, viz.:-Keeper of Gannet Rock, £165 0 0
" Point Leproe, 100 0 O
" Quaco, 100 0 0
" Partridge Island, 100 0 0
" Beacon, 94 15 6

559 15 6
Nova Scotia Lights :--Brier Island, £100 O 0

Seal Island, 200 O O
Extra allowance, £ 14 1

318 14 7

133 4 3
Commission 5 per cent. on contingrent expenses, oi, &c. £ 1,002 2.s. 3M., 50 2 0
Paid L. Donaldson, as Surve or of Light Huses, 50 

£2,234 6 3
Cr.

Bv amount received at sundrv times from Province Treasurer, £2,263 Il1 2
J. Tr. Hanfod, proceeds of old. o£, &c. 17 0 6
Proceeds of oia casls, 1 33

2281 14 1

Balance in favor of the Province, £47 .8 8
This accouiit is signed by R. W. Crookshank, John Ward, Junior, and L. Donaldson,

three of the Commissioners, and is sworn to by thern.
N o. 2. Is the account of the Commissioners of Head Harbour, Machias Seat Island

and Saint Andrews Harbour Lights, with the Province, as follows:
Balance in favorof the Cominissioners in account last Session, £51 6 il
Lcss this sum disaltowed as an overcharge of commission by

Mr. Campbell, 25 0 0-£26 6 Il
Oit and other contingencies for buildings in 1837, 414 7 Il
Commission 5 per cent., 20 14 4

Salaries for the Keepers in 1837, as follow:
Campo Bello Liglt a euse, £120 0 0
Machias Seat Island, 130 O O
Saint Andrews 1larbour, 30 O 0-280 0 O

£741 9 2
They credit,

Amount of two warrants received from Treasurer, £780 1 2
Sales of a barrel damaed pork and an empty oit cask, 2 5 0-782 5 

Balance in favor of the Province, £40 15 10
This account is signed bv the Honorable James Atlanshaw, Thomas Wyer and James

Campbell, the three Comissioners, and is sworn to by teem .
No. 3. Is an account of expenses incurred in 1837 and part of 1838, in support of

the establishment on Saint Paul's Island for the relief of shipwrecked Marners, viz.
Amount ofexpenses for provisions, &c. £88 4 9
Salar of two persons resident on the istand, terminating b2th and 2th July,

1838, at £60, 120 6 O

£208 4 9
Cr.

M nett proccds of provisions returned from the island, 54 3 O

Balance, £154 1 9
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This account is signed by the Honorable J. Cunard and William Abrams, two of the
Commissioners, but it is not sworn to. Vouchers for the expenses, £88 4s. 9d. are
produced, but for the salaries there are no receipts, as they will not be payable until
July next.

Respectfully submitted.
J. R. PARTELOW, Chairman.

Committee Room, 19th February, 1838.

REPORT ON GREAT ROAD, &c.

T WELVE Hundred Pounds. Second year's commutation of Quit Rents. Warrant
issued in favor of the Honorable William F. Odell. Amount to be applied as

follows:-
£224 5s. for building a Bridge over Phillis' Creek, and the Road leading to the same.

This has been done, and the amount paid to H. J. Hansard, for which his receipts are
produced.

The remainder to be applied towards opening a Road from Fredericton to Petitcodiac.
Mr. Hansard was appointed a Supervisor to conduct this expenditure. A tender

having been received from David Mills to open the Road 14 feet wide, and to remove
all the trees, roots, stumps, stones, and brush therefrom, and to be so levelled as to make
it passable for sleds and sleighs in winter-distance 50 miles, at £17 10s. per mile. On
account of this contract Mr. Mills has received £700, but as the work has not been per-
formed to the satisfaction of the Supervisor, the remaining sum, £175, (making £875,
the amount of contract,) is in the hands of Mr. Odell, until a further inspection takes
place, and the work completed according to contract. The Supervisor has been paid
£50 on account of his services. When the work is completed, the account will stand
thus :-

Amount of Warrant, £ 1,200 0 0
Deduct,

Phillis' Creek Bridge, &c. £224 5 0
50 miles Road, at £17 10s., 875 0 0
Supervisor's commission, 87 10 0-1,186 15 0

Balance in hand, £13 5 0
At present the amount to be accounted for, which is in the bands of Mr. Odell is

£225 15s. A report from Mr. Odell and also one from Mr. Hansard accompany this
account.

DUDLEY PERLEY, Supervisor.
Grants 1837, 0. Shediac to Richibucto.

r4*00. Richibucto to Chatham.
'6200. Shediac to Bend of Peticodiac.

?'175. Dorchester to Shediac.
Expenditure £869 13s. 4d. besides £250 paid by Supervisor

£1675. to William Hanington, Junior, on account of his.contract for
Buctòuche River Bridge, in al] £1, 119 13s. 4d. On this sum the Supervisor has
charged his commission 10 per cent., £111 19s. 4d., which makes the total amount
£1,231 12s. Sd. He credits £ 1,675 amount ofgrants, and unexpended balance of last
year, £659 19s. 10d., making £2,334 19s. 10d., and leaving a balance in favor of the
Province of £1,103 7s. 6d. From this sum he has become responsible to pay Wil-
liam Hanington, Junior, the balance which will be due on bis contract when the Buc-
touche*Bridge is completed, £800. A copy of the contract for this Bridge accompa-
nies the accounts, by which it appears that it was to have been finished by the loth
November, but owing to unforseen difficulties, which the Supervisor explains in his
report, it was not accomplished. The requisite vouchers, with the exception of one for
£10 19s. are produced for the expenditure, and the proper affidavit is also attached.
The Supervisor bas short extended 20s. in one of his charges.

The account when corrected will stand thus:-
Balance
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Balance in favor of the Province as above, £1,103 7 6
Voucher for £10 19s. not produced, and con mission 10 per cent. 12 0 10

£1,115 8 4
Off, short extended, 20s. Commission, 2. 1 2 0

Balance in favor of the Province, V£1,i14 6 4
It would have been much more satisfactory if each account of expenditure was kept

by itself, and credit given in separate accounts for the grants on each distinct road.
The grants, however, appear to have been properly applied.

GEORGE ANDERSON, Supervisor.
Grant 1S37,91,250. Saint John to Saint Andrews.

Expenditure, including commission on grant, £1,035 14s. 3d. Balance due per ac-
count last vear,'£213 3s. 7d., making in all £1,248 17s. 10d Credit is given for
the grant £1,250, leaving a balance in favor of the Province of £1 2s. 2d. This ac-
count is supported by the requisite vouehers and an affidavit. Vouchers are produced
also to support the charge of £32 6s. for payments made to Casson, Green and Atche-
son, which were wanting, per report last audit. Satisfactory.

Jos EP RE.ký Supervisor ofpart of te Road between Newcastle and Restigouche.
Grants 1837, £6A. For the Road between Forein's and Bathurst.

40p. Between Tattagouche Bridge and Little Roche.
5,. Bridge over Armstrong's Brook.
.30. For the approaches thereto.
00. Bridge over Ferguson's Mill Stream.

'4Q0. For Bridge on Eel River.
940. For the Road near Attigan's Brook.
-60. Bridge at William Fleming's.

' â0. Road between Campbelltown and Dalhousie.
Expenditure,£1,826 19s. id. Balance due last vear 83 4s. 6d.

£2,050. and commission on grants (less old balance), £196 13s. 6d., in
all £2,106 I7.. d. Credit is given for the grants, £2,050, leaving a balance due the
Supervisor o 56 17s. Id. These accounts are supported by the requisite vouchers
and an affidavit, and are satisfactory.

SYLVEsTER Z. EARLE, AzoRt HoYT, and EDWIN FAmwEATHRi,Commissioners.
Part of Grant, 1837. £250, Towards the erection of the Bridge over Hampton Ferry on

the Great Road leading from Saint John to the NovaScotialine.
Expended in purchasing Timber and in workmanship, £211 6s. I1d. Balance to be

accounted for,'£3S 13s. Id. No commission charged. This account is supported by
the requisite vouchers and an affidavit, and is satisfactory.

GREAT ROAD SAINT JOHN TO THE NOVA SCOTIA LINE-Honorable
E. BoTsFoR'D, late Supervisor.

Amount expended, contracted for in 1836, £94 4s. 7d.; add te which balance due
the Supervisor, per audit 1837 (see Appendix to Journals, No.:8, for the severaglex-
penditares on Roads fer which he was then Supervisor),'£8i 18s. 10d., making'lI76
3s. 5d. now due him. This aocournt is supported by the requisite vouchers and an afg-
davit, and is satisfactory.

CONTEAPL ATED GRE'AT <ROAD PROM WOODSTOCK TO THE AEAD OF GAK BAY
IN THE COUNTY OF ,CHARLQTTE.

JORN WrKi-NsoN,Com.missioner, appointedto explore and mark out a:lineforsaidRmad.
He submts an accouit of his <expenses, which are as follow -

113 days personal services as Surveyor, at 20s. £13 'O O
Plan and report, 35 0 o
Men's wages, provisions, and incidental expenses, 1:62 9 10

Carried forward, £310 9 10
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3roughtfrward, £310 9 10
He credits grant of last winter's Session for this service, 4 V'00 o 0

Due Commissioner, 110 9 10
He states that some provisions remain on hand of the value of £8 and upwards, which

are at the house of Mr. J. Paterson, opposite Howard Seulement. In the above 113
days services three Sundays are included. The charge for the plan and report is higher
than usual.

RICHIBUCTO TO CH 4 T H A M-ALEX. GOODFELLOW, late Supervisor.
Expenditure, £S2 10s., £65 of u bich experded in erecting a new Bridge across

Blanchard's Creek, contracted for in 1836. Credit is given for the balance in the hands
of the Supervisor last year,t6 15s. 3d., which leaves the amount now due lim to be
provided fcr,75 14s. 9d.

FREDERICTON Ta-NE WCASTLE-DAvID CRocKER, one of the Supervisors.
Part of Grant 1837, 1,750. Ac/ e'

Expenditure, £,08S 13s. Id. Ëalance due last year, on which no commission was
then allowed, £454 14s. 101. Due for explorations (see report last year), £52 15s.,
and commission on £ 1,697 5s. (amount of grant, less the last sum of £52 15s.) £169
14s. 6d., aking in all £1,765 17s. 5d., and leaving a balance in favor of the Super-
visor of TI 17s. 5d. This a:count is supported by the requisite vouchers, an affi-
davit is attached to it, and it is satisfactory.

Respectfully submitted.

J. R. PARTELOW, Chairman.
Commiltee Room, 201h February, 1838.

EEPORT OX BYE ROABf.

SAINT JOHN.
RICUARD CALVERT, Commissioner.

Grant 1837,£20. Road from Little River to Black River. Expenditure,£20. Satisfactory.

ARcHIBALD MENZIES, Commissioner.
Grants 1837ftf0. Road from Dipper HarborSchool House to the Saint Andraws Road.

.20. Road from the Narrows of the Musquash River to
el". Road from Black Beach to Pisirinco.

S. Road from Pisirinco to Cole's Mill.
r1,6. Road from Sand Cove to the Main Road.

20. Road from Craft's Mill to the Irish Settlement.
10. To open a Road from Frenchman's Creek to the Main Road leading

- from Saint Andrews to Saint John.
£103. Expenditure, £103. Satisfactory.

Grant 1837'30.

Grant 1837, Ï-10.

JAMEs BROWN, Ccmnissioner.
For the new Road opened by Brown and others, past Brown's Mill,

and thence to ten mile Creek.
Expenditure, £40 9s. Amount over expended, 10 9s.

ANDREW MILLICAN, Commissioner.
Road from the M illican Settlement to the County line, near Smith's

Saw Mill. Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

ANDREW MILLIcAN, Commissioner.
Grant1837,£25. Road from the Millican Settlementto the Hammond River, nearTabor's.

Expenditure, £25. Votichers to the amount of £15 14s. unsatisfactory for the want
of witnesses to the acknowledgments of Farties '%ho could not sign their names.

p JAMEs
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JAMES MILLICAN, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, É41 5. Road from Johnston's on the Quaco Road through the Ryan

Seulement to the new Shepody Road.
15 0. Road from the Quaco Road to Tynemouth.
20 0. Road fron East Quaco Creek to Melvin's Beach.

Expenditure, £93 13s. 5d. Due Commissioner, 7 8s. 5d.
£76 5. Satisfactory.

R. F. HAZEN and R. CALVERT, Commissioners.
They were required to expend £9 16s. 6d. supposed to be in their hands, by an order

of the 28th February, 1837. See Journals. The Commissio*ners had however at the
time laid out the monev, and rendered their accounts, and"£5 3s. 6d., which is now
actually due them. The Chairman had overlooked this when the report referred to was
subinitted to the House.

JAMES JONES, Commissioner.
Grant 1837,'£20. Road froma the Parish line near Jones and Smith's to the Road lea-

ding past Cother's and Brand'- Farm.
Expenditure, £21 Os. 4d. Due Commissioner, ..0s. 4d. Voucher for £3 7s. unsa-

tisfactory for the want of a witness to the acknowledgment of a person who could not
sign his name.

TnOMAS DEWAR, Commissioner.
Grants 1S37'£30. Road from the Forks at the Black Settlement near Cody's, to

Emerson's Creek.
10. Road from Black River to Emerson's Creek.
10. Road from Emerson's Creek to Gardner's Creek.

Vouchers not sufficiently explicit as to the manner in which the
£50. work was done, or how it was let. Unsatisfactory also for want

of affidavit.

SIION FRASER, Commissioner.
Grants 1837,'£15. Road from the Forks near M'Brittanv's to ten mile Creek.

10. Road from Gardner's Creek to the Road leading to ten mile Creek.
Expenditure,'£24 18s. Vouchers not sufliciently explicit as to

£25. manner in which ti work was performed. The accountis sworn to.

JOHN GILLIES, Commissioner.
He was required by an order of the House of the 28th February, 1837, to produce

an affidavit of the expenditure of £45. This has been accordingly done.

JAMES MORAN, Commissioner.
Grant 1836, 15. For the bridle or foot path along the Bay Shore at Tuft's to Martin's

Hcad.
Expenditure, £15. No commission chargcd. Unsatisfactory for want of affidavit.

EDWARD MARTER, Commissioner.
Balance of Grants 1836,'£115 1 6. Tlie Commlissioner has produced satisfactory

vouchers and an affidavit showing this expenditure.

WILLuAI GEORCE CoDY, Commissioner.
The Commissioner was required by a Resolution of the House of the 28th February,

1837, to account for £55 in his hands for the improvement of Bye Roads. Satisfactorv
vouchers and an alidavit are now produced accounting for the expenditure of the said
amount.

WILLIAM G. CODY and JOHN JORDAN, Commissioners.
The Commissioners were directed bv a Resolution of the House of the 2Sth February,

1837, to account for £50 6s. 3d. granted for the improvement of Bye Roads. They
now produce satisfactory vouchers, supported by an affidavit, accounting for the ex-
penditure.

CARLETON.
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CARLETON.
JAMES SHARP, Commissioner.

Balance of 1S37, £j9 16 11.
Vouchers wanting, 21 19 6. Vouchers and an affidavit are now produced to support

the expenditure of this sum.
£41 16 5.

WALTER HAY, Commissioner.
Grant 1837 £15. Road from the River Saint John to Thomas Edward's in a back Set-

tlement. Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

Grant 1S37, %25.
WILLIAM M'DONALD, Commissioner.

Road from Mrs. Hand's to William Wilson's.
Expenditure, £25. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM M'DONALD, Commissioner.
Grant 1837, 12 Road from Thomas Pomphrey's to a back Settlement.

Expenditure, £12. Vouchers unsatisfactory for want of witnesses to parties who
could not sign their names.

WILLIAM M'DONALD, Commissioner.
Grant 1837,£10. Road from O'Connor's Or ek to a back Settlement, called Coxtown.

Expenditure, £7 5s. Due the Province, 2 15s.; which is contracted for, but not
completed.

WILLIAM M'DONALD, Commissioner.
Grant 1837, Í10. From the Bridge on Little Presqu' Isle to Bridges'.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM M'DONALD, Commissioner.
Grant 1837, £30. Road from Jacob EstaJ rooks to the Bridge on the Little Presqu' Isle.

Expenditure, £26. Balance in hand, '14; which is contracted for, but not completed.
Satisfactory.

WILLIAM M'DONALD, Commissioner.
Grants 18 36 ,/110. Road from Thomas Gee's to a back Settiement.

1837/A4. Expenditure, £22. Vouchers to the amount of £15 19s. 5d. of
this expenditure unsatisfactory for want of witnesses to the acknow-

£22. ledgment of parties who could not write.

WILLIAM M'DONALD, Commissioner.
Grant 1837,£2b. Road fromTobique to Salmon River. Expenditure,£20. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM M'DONALD, Commissioner.
Grants 1836,ki0. To improve the Road from M'Cain's at the White Marsh to the

1837, <4Ô. Greenfield Settlement.
Expenditure, £52 18s. 7d. Voucher for 60s. incomplete for

£60. want of a witness. Due the Province when that voucher is made
satisfactory, 7 is. 5d.

WILLIAM M'DONALD, Commissioner.
Grts 1836,15. Road leading from Boyer's Mill, Wakefield, to the rear of the Great

1837,ff0. Presqu' Isle Settlement.
Expenditure, £39 7s. 5d. Due the Province,*Š 12s. 7d.

£45. ,Jwiich is in the course of being laid out. The grant of 1836 ap-
pears to have been £25 instead of £15. The difference also remains to be accounted for.

WILLIAM M'DoNALD, Commissioner.
Grant 1837,<12. Road from the River to John Wright's Farm in a back Settlement.

Expenditure, £12. Vouchers for £7 1s. 4d. unsatisfactory for the wantof awitness
to the acknowledgment of a person who it appears made his mark only. WîLLUX
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WILuxM M'DoAL, Commissioner.
Grant 1837, £30. Road froin Kelly's Creek to Sharp's Farin in the Parish of Kent.

Expenditure, £30. Voucher for £18 12.. unsatisfactorv for the same reason as the
last.

GEORGE MoREHoUsE, Commissioner.
~£20. Bye Rond Grant unaccounted for. Sce Journal 28th February last.

The Commissioni2r has now produced voachers and an a.idavit shewing this ex-
penditure.

WILLIAM W. EnsuE, Commissioner.
Grants 1837,£55. Bridge on the Monquat Creek.

20. Bridge on the upper Shiektahauk.
Expenditure, £92 3x. Credit is given for the amount of the two

£75. Grants, and £8 12q. 6d. individual -ubscription towards the first
rnentioned Bridge. Ilance in favor ofCommissionier, £8 10. 6d. It appears by the
account that the contract for thei Mongat Bri Ige was £63 19s., and a receipt is pro-
duced for £7 3s. I Id., being the balance ofcontract,and also reccipts for the two first
payments. Intermediate vouchers for £25 15s. 10J. are wanting.

CHARLOTTE.

JoHN M'KEszIE, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, t2. Road from Svrnonds' to Sprague's Falls.

3,0. Road from Mill Towri to the Little Ridge, Saint James.
'20. Road froni .ocl Hill's to the Moannes Settlement.

10. Road fron Rufus HIam's to M'Kav's Mill.
Expenditure, £85, supported by vouchers and an affidavit. No

£85. particulars as to the manner in which the work was performed-
whether by the day or let by auction-or the rate per rod.

ROBERT THOMsoN, Commissioner.
Grants 1837' 15. Road froin M'Kav's to M'Dowell's.

3a-. For improving the Road at Fitzpatrick's hill.
40. Rond on eastern side of Lake Utopia.
¢). Road from the Scotch Settlement to James Murphy's.
20. Road from the head of the Basin, Magaguadavic, to Andrew

Bullock's.
£115. Expenditure, £115. Satisfactory.

Grants 1S37;i41.
'20.

£61.

JAMES CONNIcK, Commissioner.
Road from the head of Oak Bay to M'Laughlin's corner.
Rond from William Hitchings to James Lane's.

Expenditure, £58 7s. 5d. Balance due the Province,' 12s.
7d. Satisfactory.

Joln NwInITT, Commissioner.
Grants 1837;'£20. Road froin M'Luighlii's corner, Saint David's, to Sharman's.

ýÈ0. Road from William Snith's to Tower's Corner.
'10. Road frorn John Wilson's, Junior, to the Main Roadin SaintDavid.

15. Road from Nisbitt's to Simmons'.
Expenditure, £51 1531. *d. Due the Province,' 3 4.s. 9d. One

£55. of the vouchers, £6 4s. 6d. irregular, in consequence of there being
no witness to it, the party performing the work not having written his name.

WILLIAM FrTWIL.îAMI OwEN, Commissioner.
Grants 1837'-£30. Road froin Welch Pool to Curry's Cove at Wilson's Éeach, Campo

Bello.
20. Road from Curry's Cove to Todd's Barn.

Expenditure, £50 4s. 7d. Due Commissioner, 4s. 7d. Work prin-
£50. cipally performed by the day. No affidavit attached. Unsatisfactory,

ROBERT
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ROBERT LINDSAY, Commissioner.
Grant 1837, £6] 13 4. Road from the Long Bridge to the Saint David's line.

Expenditure, £61 13s. 4d, Satisfaçtory.

ALBERT G. FOSTER, CommiSsiOner.
Grants 1837,.t20. To build Causeways on the Road froma Dunham's ia Saint David's,

to Foster's Mills, Saint James'.
10. Road from Foster's Mill, Saint James', towards the Saint David's

-line.
;£30.

Grants 1S37 £20.

20.

£75.

£12 10 0.
4 13 6.

£17 3 6.

Expenditure, £30. Satisfactory.

TnOMAs FRASER, Commissioner.
Road from the Kirk through the Basswood Ridge to Oak Hill.
Road from Peake's to the Baillie Settlement.
Road from Oak Hill to the Lynnfield Settlement.
Road from the new Episcopal Church to Oak Hill.

Expenditure, £75. Satisfactory.

DONALD D. MORRISON, Colmissioper.
Amount unexpended and unaccounted for. See Journal 28th February,

i837. The Commissioner bas produced vouchers, supported by his
own affidavit, acconmting for this amount.

WILLIAM SMART, Commissioner in Charlotte County, has
required by the order of the House of the 28th February last.

Grants 1837, 30.

50.

45.

£125.

Grant 1836,É10.

Grant 1,837,'j5.

furnished the affidavit
See Jornal,

WILFORD FISHER, Commissioner.
Road from the Schpol House, Grand Harbor, to Mark Doggett's,

Grand Manan.
Road froin Nathaniel Guptairs to Widow Young's, Seal Cove,

Grand Manan. .
Road leading froIm Winchester's corner to Abner Bingham's.

Expenditure, ;C125. Satisfactory.

WLLAM C. Scow, Coamissioner.
Road in the Lynndeld Settlement, Saint James'.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

Jouis COriERUL, Commus.siorey.
B»ad from Cpttere's to Levar's in .Saint Dgyd's.

Expenditure, £15. No comission harged. Satisfactory.

C. H. Jourr, Commissioner,
Grant 1:836,Ï50. Road between Northwest Harbprand Northiarbor, West Isles.

Expenditure, £51 4s. 3d. Due Commissioner, 24s, 3d. Satisfactory.

JAMES ALBEE, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, . For improving the navigation of the Saint Croix River.

Road from Jones Jackson's to Hitchings' Mill, Saint James'.
30. Road from Spence's to Clarke's Point, Saint James'.

.10. Road from Jones Jackson's to the School House.

£145. Expenditure, £135. Duethe Pjrince 0. Satisfactery.

Grants 1837

completed.

JoSPUA UNIGHT, Com1issîoier.
/'e0. Road from Carroll's to Pennfield Çhurch.

T5. Road from Spiers' to the Turnpike.
5. Road fro;n Seeley's Cove to the MaïiRo.a near M'Kays

- Expenditure £35. Balance in Commisioner'sands,25. Con-
£60. tracts for the expenditure of this emn bave been tken, but not

Satisfactory. G HENRY
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HENRY SEELYE, Conimissioner.
Grant 1837, 75. For blowing Rocks on the Magaguadavic River.

Expenditure, including 5 per cent. commission on Grant, £69 17e. 2d. Balance iii
hand,4£5 2s. 10d. The Commissioner has made allidavit to the account, but it is ac-
companied by vouchers for onlv £24 7-s. 6d. £14 2s. 2d. arc charged for provisions
and incidentai expenses. Unsatisfactory.

C. H. Joî!îrT, Commissioner.
Grant 1837,'£40. Road fron the Bridge at the head of Northwest Harbor on the

south side of Deer Island, to the line of William Wentworth's land.
Expenditure, including4s. 3d. due the Commissioner on a former Grant, £40.

Satisfactory.

KENT.
POLIT 13o1uRF, Commissioner.

Grants lS37, £15. Road on the north side of Cocagne River.
15. Road on the west side of Cocagne Bav.
12. Road leading from the Post Road to the Thibedo Settlement.

Expenditure, £42. Supported by vouchers and an aflidavit.
£42. Particulars not stated, whether the work was performed by the day

or otherwise, and therefore not sufficiently explicit.

FiELE CASEY, Commissioner.
Grant 1837,¡£40. Road from Richibucto to Lower Village.

Expenditure, £40. Satisfactorv.

PASCAL PORRIER, Conmiissioner.
Grants 1837,'£40. Road on the south side of Cocagne River.

-10. Road on the north side of Shediac River.

£50. Expenditure, £50 Ss. 3d. Due Commissioners. 3cd. Satisfactorv.

DAVID M'ALMON, Commissioner.
Grants 1S37,'£30. Road from Lewis' Creek up to the East Branci Bridge.

10. Road from Richibucto to Mill Creek.
10. Road from Mill Creek to the Indian Line by Carruthers'.

'60. Road from Molus River to Mill Crcek.
"'10. Road on the south side of Aldoune River.

30. Towards paying a balance due on the East Branch Bridge.
- Expenditure, £133 155s. 6d. Due from Commissioner per this

£150. account, £16 4s. 6d. A voucher is also produced for the expendi-
ture of £7 Is. being part balance in the hands of the Commissioner, per last year's audit.
30s. charged for agency, paid in obtaining the money from Saint John, in this vear's
account, inadmissible. The account will therefore stand thus:-

Balance as above, £16 4 6
Agency inadmissible. 1 10 0
Balance last year, £8 16 7
Off, now accounted for, 7 1 0- 1 15 7

Duc from Commissioner, £19 10 1
The account will then be satisfactory.

COLIN RANKN, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, £25. Road on the north side Kouchibouguac River.

,'25. Road on the south side Kouchibouguac River.
~- Expenditure, £43 2s. 4d. Credit is given fà the Grants, and
£50. f3 Os. 8d. balance in hand last audit, leaving 9 18s. 3d. in favor

of the Province. Satisfactory.
JOHN
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Joa. BowsER, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, £10. Road on the north side Little Buctouche.

e-l0. Road on the south side Little Buctouche.
0. Road on the south side Great Buctouche.
)f ý. Road on the north side Great Buctouche from the Ferry up.

1Yý j5. Road and Bridges from the Chapel to the Beach.
'w' 15. Road from John Savoy's to the Post Road.
Mi12. Road on the south side Chockpish River.

- Expenditure, £93 16s. 6d. Balance in hand,Y1S 3s. 6d. The
£112. Commissioner lias contracted to expend this money, but the work

lias not been finished. Satisfactory.

Grants 1837

--

ISAAc SOWERBY, Commissioner.
,430. Road from Molus River to Bass River.

. LO. To complete the Bridge over Bass River.
Y35. Road from the East Branch Bridge to the West Branch, Saint Ni-

cholas River.
8 0 . For the Roads and Bridges from the West Branch to the South

Branch, Richibucto.
15. Road from the West Branch of the Saint Nicholas River to the

Town Plat.
<t.~Q Towards completing the Bridge at Trout Brook.
i'30 Road from the Coal Branci Bridge to the Church.

15. Towards erecting a Bridge at Indian House Creek.
'100. Road from the Irishtown Settlement to the Richibucto_Road.
- Expenditure, £323 9s. 10d. Due the Province,; 11 10s. 2d.

£335. Satisfactory.

Grants 1837,"£15.
10.

£25.

PETER ROBICHEAU, Commissioner.
Road through the Cape by P. Robicheau's.
Road from the Bridge leading down to the Cape.

Expenditure, £25 13s. 6d. Due Commissionerl3s. 6d. Sa-
tisfactory.

PASCAL PORRIER and PETER ROBICHEAU, Commissioners.
Grants 1836, /35. For the Bridge and Road on the east side of Cocagne Bay.

:240. For the Road on the south side Cocagné River.
C"15. For the Road on the north side Cocagne River.

20. For the Road on the west side Cocagne Bayleading to3 ctouche.
- Expenditure, £108 3s. 6d. Balance in hand, £1 16s. 6d.

£110. Satisfactory.

ISAAC SOWERBY, Commissioner of Roads.
Amount unexpended (see Journal 28th February, 1837), £27. Balance in hand,

per account audited last winter's Session, £12 17s. 6d. Vouchers and an affidavit are
now produced to show the expenditure of £39 18s. on a Bridge açe ss Indian Creek.
The balance horwever is incorrectly brouglit forwar '- it should be E17 9s. 1Id. The
balance therefore in the Commissioner's hands is '4 1ls. Ild.

PLACIDE PORRIER, Commissioner.
Balance in hand, £2 18s. 4d. See Journal 28th February, 1837.

chers and an affidavit are now produced for this expenditure. .
Satisfactory vou-

JAMES DAIGLE, Commissioner.
Grant 1837,1f20. To explore a proper route for a Road from Kouchibouguac to Point

Sapine, and to open the same.
Expenditure, £14 14s. 9d. Due the Province,£55Ç5s. 3d. Satisfactory.

- YORK.
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YORK.
JACOB ALLAN, Commissioner.

£6 1 9. Balance reported 28th February, 1837, as due from him. See Journal of
that date.

A satisfactory voucher and an affidavit of the expenditure of this sum is now produced.

JOSEPH C. ALLAN, Commissioner.
£18 1 0. Balance reported 28th February, 1837, as due from him. See Journal.

Satisfactory vouchers and an affidavit are produced for the expenditure of this balance.

Grants 1836, £20.
S30.

S10.
S10.

15.
1-135.

15.
15.

£180.

Grants IS36,210
%4 10
1-50

7

JOSEPH C. ALLAN, Commissioner.
Road from Eel River to Shugomock.
Road from Estev's to the Howard Settlement.
For a public landing at the Road leading to the Poquiock Settlement.
Road through the Poquiock Settlement from Shea's line to Widow

Duncan's.
Towards erecting a Bridge across the Lake and Magundy Streams.
Road from John Gray's to Lake George.
Road froin H. Pickard's to the Scbool House, Magundy Settlement.
Road in Maguiidy from Lot No. 1 to No. 11.
Road from Lockhart's to the Magaguadavic Ridge.
Road from N. Barker's to James Scott's.

Expenditure, £180. Vouchers to the amount of £28 10s. 3d.
incomplete for the want of witnesses, where parties could not write.

JOSEPH C. ALLAN, Commissioner.
0. Road from Shugomock to Poquiock.
0. Road from Poquiock to the Church.
0. Road from the Church to W. Davidson's.

10. Road fromn Hawkes' upper ine to Thomas Welsh's.

£77 10. Expenditure, £77 10s. Satisfactory.

JOSEPH C. ALLAN, Commissioner.
Grants 1S37, £40. Road leading to the Howard Settlement.

20. Towards erecting a Bridge over the Poquiocke Stream.
40. Road from W. Davidson's to Culliton's.
25. Road leading to the Poquiock Settlement.
20. Road leading through the Poquiock Settlenent from Shea's line to

Widow Duncan's.
20. To open a Road from the Poquiock Settlement to the Magundy.
15. Towards completing two Bridges over the Lakes and Magundy

- Streams.
£180. Expenditure, £180. Satisfactory.

ADAM D. ALLAN, Commissioner.
£15 0 0. Amount reported due 28th February, 1837. See Journal.

The Commissioner has produced a satisfactory voucher for this expenditure.

WILLIAM BOYD, CommissiOner.
Grants 1836;120. Towards erecting a Bridge across the north branch of the Tay, and

- to improve the Hill.
10. Road from John Davis' to the New Brunswick Company's Road.

£30. Expenditure, £30. Satisfactory.

Grants 1836,

performed.

DANTEL JEwETT, Commissioner.
t15. Road from the Ridge Road towards the Mactiquack.

.220. Road from Mact.ack upwards.
Expenditure,5e36 8s. 4d. No vouchers. James A. Miles, Es-

£35. quire, Justice of the Peace, certifies that the work has been faithfully
ESTATE

~'. -,,.,,.
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ESTATE OF THE LATE HONORABLE JOHN S. SAUNDERS.
By the Journal of the 28th February, 1837, it will appear that two Grants, amounting

to £45, are unaccounted for. Jacob Allan, Esquire, Justice of the Peace, now certifies
that the money was faithfully expended at or about the time the Grants were made.

KING'S.
JOHN C. VAIL, Commissioner.

Grants 1836,J0. Road from George Dunfield's to Charles Graves'.
1. 0. Road from Robert Teakle's, Senior, to the Main Roadnear Martin's.
'40. Road from Luke Harrison's to the head of the Settlement.
10.-. Road from J. Parlee's to H. Leek's, and thence to Isaac Parlee's.

10. Road from John Hallett's to Luke Harrison's.
10. Road from George Good's to Peter Lyons'.
1,. Road from E. Foster's to the Main Road near the Meeting House.
-10. Road from G. Kierstead's to the Queen's County line.
10. Road fron N. Johnson's to the Main Road near Darling's.
10. Road from A. Kennedy's to the Queen's County Line.
f5. Road from J. Lunn's to E. Foster's.
10. Road from T. Tingley's to Main Road.
/1. Road from John Snider's to Main Road.
1,0. Road from Ellison's to Drummond's.

0. Road from C. Spragg's to G. Seacord's.
10. Road from Folkin's to Belding's.
1,5. Road from Henry Parlee's to the Finger Board Road.

Road from Gailey's to the Butternut Ridge.
15. Road from Roache's to near Ryan's Mill.

TJO. Road from S. Goslin's to James Roache's.
1-0. Road from the old Cumberland Road to the Main Road near George

Fairweather's.
10. Road from Coate's Mill to R. W. Stockton's.

. Road from D. Campbell's to Sidney Baxter's.
.' 0- Road from Walker's to the Campbell Settlement.

0. Road from John Jordan's to Peter Hall's.
10. Road from Currie's to the Main Road near Goslin's.

/,10. For rebuilding a Bridge near C. M'Monagle's.
10. Road from John Walker's to the Burying Ground.

S10. Road from Smith Creek Road near Charles Christie's to near John
- M'Arthur's.

£305. Expenditure, £287 12s. for which satisfactory vouchers are pro-
duced. On the two last mentioned Roads contracts are made for the woek, but they
are not completed. Balance due the Province still to be accounted for, 17 8s.

JOHN BARNES, Commissioner.
Grants 1837,' 0. Road from John Barnes' towards the Millican Settlement.

: 10. For a Bridge near W. R. Sentell's.

£20. Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

.... EBENEZER SMITH. Commissioner.
Grant 1836, £90. Road from the Bridge at Barnes' to the Church near J. Upham's.

H 3 Expenditure, £90. Satisfactory.
A. M. PICKETT, Commissioner.

Amount unaccounted for, £10. See Journal of the 28th February, 1837.
The Commissioner has produced satisfactory vouchers and an affidavit shewing the

expenditure ofthis amount.
RICHARD WILLS, Commissioner.

Grant 1837,'520. Road from .Good's Mill to Queen's County Line.
Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

H JOHN
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JOHN PALMER, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, 10. Road near the Hammond River Bridge to the old Road near

Beattie's Ferry.
10. Road from Richard Sherwood's to the old Road nearBeattie's Ferry.
10. Road from Longstroth's to the Saint John County line by Thomas

Palmer's.
£30. Vouchers are produced shewing the expenditure of £28 los.;

of which £7 3s. are irregular from there being no witnesses to parties who could not
write. There is no account with the vouchers, and no affidavit. Unsatisfactory.

NORTHUMBERLAND.
JOHN M'DONALD and WILLIAM WILLISTON, Commissioners.

Grants 1837, £97 10 0. Towards opening the new line of Road explored in 1836
by M'Donald and Williston, from George Williston's
Farm to Eel River.

~25 0 0. Road leading from Horton's Creek to John M'Donald's,
Bay du Vin.

Old balance, bý 4 3 8.
Expenditure, £123 19s. 3d.

£126 13 8. 5d. Satisfactory.
Due the Province £2 l4s.

DAVID CROCKER, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, '£30. Road from John Goodfellow's to the Southwest throught the

Williamstown Settlement.
15. Road from the lower Williamstown Settlement to the main North-

west near J. Tozer's.
10. Road from the Meeting House to the M'Lean Settlement.
25. Road from Cuppage and White's to James Holmes'.
'20. Road from the Bridge across Goodfellow's Brook to the Widow

M'Graw's.
20. Road from Beaubair's Point upwards, on the South side of the

Northwest.
25. Road between Barnaby's River and Peter Stewart's Farm.

- 25. Road between Nelson Village and Barnaby's River.
15. Road between Lots. No. 8 and 9 on the Semiwagan Ridge.
20. Road from Nowland's Farm to the upper Settlement on Bar-

naby's River.
15. Road from Sutton's Barn to T. Oats' Farm.

- 30. To explore and open a Road from Dennis Kirk's to Joseph
Hutchinson's, Barnaby's River.

'30. Road from W. Hogan's to Robert Doak's.
- Expenditure £248 14s. 3d. Credit is given for the amount of

j £280. Grants, with £-7 10s. 7d. balance in hand last year. Due the
Province, £38 16s. 4d. The Commissioner states that contracts have been entered
into to expend this sum, but that they are not yet completed. Satisfactory.

THOMAS W. UNDERHILL, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, £20. To explore and open a Road on the North side of Renou's River,

between Patrick Whelan's and Indian Town.
v35. To explore and open a Road from John Lee's Farm to James

Donaldson's on Renous River.
10. Road from Bartholomew's River to the Forks.
25. Towards exploring and opening a Road from the Forks, Cain's

River, to Sabbie's River, thence to Patrick John n's.
- Expenditure, £102 17s. 6d. Due Commissioner, £12 17s. 6d.
£90. Unsatisfactory for want of affidavit.

DUDLEY
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DUDLEY PERLEY and WILLIAM JOPLIN, Commissioners.
Grants 1835, £20. To explore and open a Road from the Road on the south side of

Miramichi River at Mudoch's Marsh to Napan River.

1836,'10. Two Grants to erect a Bridge across Little Black River.

1837,C5. Road from Wilson's Lot on the Rock Head to Carruthers' on
the River Napan.

- Expenditure, £235 17s. 11d. Due Commissioners, 7s. 11d.
£235. Satisfactory.

WESTMORLAND.
JOHN TRENHOLM, Commissioner.

Grants 1837,"ý15. Road from Philip Chapman's to James Blanche's across the
Little Shemogue.

2 5. Road from Bay Verte to Dobson's.
10. Road from Thomas Oulton's to the Emigrant Road.

<15. Road from Gaspereaux to Shemogue.
3 1Q. Road from the Shemogue Road to Square Lake.

20. Road from P. Blanche's to the Little Cape on the West side of
the Great Shemogue.

15. Road from E. Raworth's to John Allan's Road.
60. Road from Gaspereaux to Cape Tormentine through the Emi-

- grant Settlement.
70, For the Gaspereaux Bridge.

5. Road from Peter Budrot's to the Ohio Settlement.
4' 10, Road from Philip Chapman's to Thomas Oulton's, Jr.
S. Road from Shemogue Road to John Downing's.

15 Road from the Great Shemogue Road to the Little Shemogue.
'i* Road from John Raworth's to Emigrant Road.

'30. Road from Thomas Oulton's, Jr. to Thomas Phelon's.
ii. Road from Tedish to Shemogue.
- Expenditure, £324 17s. 3d. including commission. Due the

£330. Province, £5 2s. 9d. The Commissioner has overcharged 20s.
in extending voucher for payment to James Strik on the Road from John Raworth's to
the Emigrant Road, 4s. h ing been only paid instead of 24s. charged. The balance
in hand will therefore be 6 2s.; 9d. The vouchers do not state whether the work was
doue by the day or job, or whether it was let at public action. Vouchers to the
amount of £66 2s. ld. irregular for the want of competent witnesses to the acknow-
legments of parties, who, it appears, were not able to write their names. In this in-
stance the witnesses were in the same situation.

JOHN TRENHOLM, Commissioner.
£2 17 1. Balance on hand as reported28th February last. See Journal.

Satisfactory vouchers and an affidavit are now produced for the expenditure of this
sum.

SAMUEL HOLSTED, CommiSSioner.
Grant 1837?Í'40. Road from HolsteI's to Butternut Ridge.

Expenditure, £34 14s. 6d. Balance due the Province, 5 5s. 6d. One of the
vouchers for £5 14s. unsatisfactory for want of a witness, the party having made
his mark only.

NATHAN LAwRENcE, Commissioner.
Grant 1837,v '£40. Road from Thomas Ayers' to Benjamin Landries.

Expenditure, £40. Satisfactory.
CHARLES TIBIDo, Commissioner.

Grants 1836,,e£40. Road from near Gabriel Herbert's through Downing's and Belli-

To vou Villages, and thence to the Chapel.
- 15. To explore a Road from near Ralph Carter's to Peticodiac River.

£55. Carried forward.
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£55. Brouqht forwoard.
1''20. Road from the Shediac Road through the Manudie French Set-

tlement.
10. Road from the Great Road in Dorchester to the Sackville Line

by Chapman's M ills.
10, Road from Cook Smith's in Dorchester to the Sackville Line.
15. Road from the Shediac Road to the head of the Tide in Shediac

River, by J. Harrington's Mills.
5. Road from tShediac Road to Slaven's.

Expenditure, £122 Ils. Due CommissionerŽ,£7 1ls. Satis-
£115. factory.

Grant 1837, '£10.
* SAMUEL HOLSTED, Commissioner.

Road from Abner Taylor's on the North River to the
tlement. Expeidture, £10. Satisfactory.

Lewis Set-

VSA MUEL HOLSTED, Commissioner.
Grant 1837, '£10. For opening and improving the Road from Daniel Wheaton's to

Robert Dobson's.
Expenditure, £4. Due the Province,*6. Voucher for 20s. unsatisfactory for

want of a witness to a party who could not write.

JAMES WALLAcE, Jr. Commissioner.
Grants 1S37,T40. Road froni Hamilton's in Hopewell to H-illsborough.

"20. Road from Calhoun's to Alexander Steeves'.
"20. Road from the Wadworth Settlement to the Caledonia Settlement.
.30. Road from M'Latchey's Bridge to George Colpitt's.
60. Road from NI'Latchey's Bridge to Stoney Creek, and thence to

M ill Creek.
20. Road from Henrv Steeves' to the Irwin Settlement.
2. Road from Chap'nan's up Turtle Creek.
20. For repairing Turtle Creek Bridge.

Expenditure, including 28s. 5d. e .Qommissioner last year,
£230. £242 19s. 4d. Due Commissioner, 2 19s. 4d. This balance

has been expended on Turtle Creek Bridge. Satisfactory.

Grant 1837,£10.
' SAMUEL HOLSTED, Commissioner.

Road from James Crandall's to Bell's Farm.
Expenditure, £11. Due Commissioner, 20s. Satisfactory.

JouN PALMER, Commissioner.
Grant 1837, *£20. Road from William Cook's to the Grand Aunce Creek.

Expenditure, £20. Vouchers and an affidavit. The former do not specify how
the work was performed.

Grant 1837, ý'20,

Grant 1837, £35.

SAMUEL HOLS-rED, Commissioner.
Road from Shernan's to North River.

Expenditure, £20. Vouchers for £1

TIuomAs TowNSEND, Commissioner.
Road from Townsend's to Bav Verte.

Expenditure, £35. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM CHAPMAN, Commissioner.
Grant 1836, £40. Road from the Bend to the Irishtown Settlement.

Expenditure, £40. Five of the vouchers amounting to £18 Ils. 10d. rcknowledged
with a " ," without witnesses. The account does not mention how the work was
performed. Unsatisfactory.

J WILLIAM CHAPMAN, Commissioner.
Grant 1836,''£10. Road leading from Z. Lute's to the Mountain Settlement.

Expenditure, £13 19s. Credit is given for balance in 1835, 9s. 9d., and £3
9s. 3d.

17s. wanting.
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9s. 3d. for short expenditure 1837, £13 19s. including the grant. Vouchers for
£2 12s. 6d. incomplete for the reasons stated in preceding report. Account does not
state how the work was performed.

''WILLIAM CHAPMAN, Commissioner.
Grant 1836, '8. Road from the Bend towards Ricbibucto.

Expenditure, £15. Vouchers for £7 16s. 9d. incomplete for the reasons stated in
the last report, and the same objections in other respects.

"WILLIAM CHAPMAN, Commissioner.
Grant 1836,'Ë10. Road from near Job Steeves' to the Kelly Settelment.

Expenditure, £10. Voucher for £4 18s. incomplete as the last, and the same
objection in other respects.

? WILLIAM CHAPMAN, Commissioner.
Grant 1836, Ë?25. Road from the Bend to the Moeti;n Settlement.

Expenditure, £25 19s. 6d. Due Commissioner, 19s. 6d. The same objection ap-
plies to one of the vouchers £6 2s. in this account, and in other respects it is not
sufficiently clear.

WILLIAM CHAPMAN, Commissioner.
Grant 1837, £15.-Road &om the Great Road to the Kelly Settlement.

Expenditure,-£14 19s. 6d. One of the vouchers, £1 6s. 6d. incomplete for the
reasons stated in the last, and the manner in which the work has been performed not
explicit.

G 4WILLIAM CHAPMAN, Commissioner,
Grant 1837,!È45. Road from the Bend to the Irishtown Settlement.

Expenditure, £45. Vouchers to the amount of £12 Is. irregular for the reasons
stated above, and the same objections to the account in other respects.

. / WILLIAM CHAPMAN, Commissioner.
Grant 1837 15. Road. fron the Bend towards Richibucto.

Expenditure, £15. Vouchers for £6 15s. incomplete for the same reasons as the
last, and the account is subject to the other objections also.

> ý i' 'WILLIAM CHAPMAN, Commissioner.
Grant 183710. Road from John Harris' to Jacob Trites' by Brown's Mill.

Expenditure, £10. No particulars as to the way in which the work was performed.

WILLIAM EvANS, Commissioner.
Grants 1836,t1O. Road from the Great Marsh in Sackville to Point Migic.

T0. Road from the Great Road to Richard Lourison's.
- Expenditure, £26 ls. 3d., - Credit is given for the two grants,

..-,£20. £20, and balancé in handfM6 6s. per last year's audit. Due the
Province, 4s. 9d. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM EVANS, Commissioner.
Grants 1837,£20. Road from W. Kinnear's to Fairfield.

; 15. Road from James Ayer's to Beach Hill.
W15. Road from Wm. Mitton's to Crossman's.

15. Road from James Purdy's to Wm. Cook's.
1Q. Road from Great Road to second Westcook Hill.
15. Road from George Richardson's to Crossman's.
20. Road from Aboushagan Road to David-Cook's.

je2b. Road from the Great Marsh in Sackville to Point Migic.
c'%3b. Road from Westcoc1c to Cape Maranguin.
- Expenditure, £159 4s. 6d. Credit is given for the-gr ts, and
£160.,'4s. 9d. due on preceding report. Due the Province,20s. 3d.

Satisfactory.
WILLIAM
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' WILLIAM TACKLES and EZRA STILES, Commissioners.
£50. Grant of 1827, not accounted for as reported 28th February last, per Journal

of that date.
Vouchers and an affidavit to support the expenditure are now produced by Mr.

Stiles.

JOHN PARKIN, Commissioner.
Grants 1837£ $15. Road from Thomas Colpitt's Mill through the Coverdale River

Road.
15. Road up Pollet River to John Gildart's.

Expenditure, £30. No commission charged. Satisfactory.
£30.

MOSES WELLING, Commissioner.
Grants 1837,' £5. Road from Carson's to Scoudac River.

'10. Road from Brockway's Mills to Barter's.
15. Road from the Shediac Road to the head of the Tide on the She-

diac River. /
£30. Expenditure, £32 1Is. Due Commissioner,2 1ls. Satisfactory.

SIMON LEGERE and JOHN BABINO, Commissioners.
Grants 1837, '£5. Road from the Sackville Road to John Gallang's.

20. Road and Bridge from M. Tarrio's over the Southeast Barnch of
the Aboushagan River.

25. Road from Sackville to Aboushagan.
;'..20. Road from the Chapel to the Southwest Branch of the Aboushagan

- River.
15. Road from the Bridge on the Southwest Branch of the Abousha-

gan River to the Sackville Road.
£85. Expenditure, £85. Satisfactory.

SILvAN ARCENEAU, Commissioner.
Grant IS37, 70. For Scoudac Bridge.

Expenditure, £70 9s. Due Commissioner, 9s. Satisfactory.

' ESTATE OP BENJAMIN CHARTERS.
The sum of £10 was accounted for, as will appear by the Journal of the 28th Febru-

ary last. The administrator, R. B. Cutler, lias produced some vouchers, and made
an affidavit that the money lias beca properly applied and paid.

QUEEN'S.
DAVID M'DONALD, Commissioner.

Grant 1836;*£25. Bridge over Donaldson's Brook.
Expenditure, £23 10.. Commission charged, 30s. Off overcharge of commission,

5 as., which is due the Province. When this is corrected the account will be satisfactory.

Grants 1837 £15.

10.
510.

£35.

PETERS YEAMANS, Commissioner.
Bridge over a Brook between Yeamans' and Cox's Mills on the

Newcastle.
Road fron Lower Mills, Newcastle, to upper Mills.
Road from the Cross Road to Coakley's on the Newcastle.

Expenditure, £35. Satisfactory.

PETERS YEAMANS, Commissioner.
Grants 18377525. Road leading from the western side of Salmon River to Briggs' and

M'Gregor's Mills.
30. Road leading from Salmon River through by Salmon Creek to the

Hardwood Ridge.
£55. Expenditure,£54 9s. 8d. Due the Province, 10s. 4d. Satisfactory.

TouMAs
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"THOMAS Cox, Commissioner.
Grants 1837,t25. Road from Cumberland Bay Bridge to Alexander M'Lean's.

0. Road from Cox's Point to Coal Creek.
10. Bridge over Beaver Pond Brook.

- Expenditure,£30 11s.10d. Remaining unexpended, £248s.2d.
£55. No commission included in the £30 lis. 10d. Two vouchers

amounting to £7 2s. 4d. unsatisfactory for the want of witnesses to the acknowledgment
of persons who it appears could not subscribe their names.

Grants 1836,

Satisfactory.

THoMAs T. HEWLETT, Commissioner.
'£ 0. Road from Jones' Mill to John Allen's.

20. For improving the Road near Jones' Mill, near Little River.
15. Road from Carleton Peters' to Marr's.
15. Road from Marr's to Ocnabog Bridge.

6 10. Road from the Cross Road at theSchoolHouse nearBailey'stowards
- Paisley's. j _

£90. Expenditure, £86 5s. 2d. Due the Province,<€3 14s. 10d.

RICHARD HEWLETT, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, 20. Road from Sanburn's Mill to the New Jerusalem Settlement

v<20. Road from William Clark's to the Road leading to Bunrge's Corner.
30. Road from Ann Vanwart's to Fanning's Mill Brook.

'" 15. Road leading through the Farm of Gilbert Merritt's, Parish of
- Hampstead.
£85. Expenditure, £69 18s. Due the Province, £15 2s. Satisfactory

except one of the vouchers for 40s. requiring a witness, the party not being able to write
his name.

SUNBURY.
LINAS SEELY, Commissioner.

Grants 1837,e-)25. Road from the South Branch Bridge to Thomas Hartt's.
/J 30. Road from Thomas Hartt's to S. Tracey's.
'l"60. Road from Rush'agonis to Hartt's Mills.
'Í~0. Road from Hartt's'Mills to Diamond Square.
- Expenditure, £103 Is. 10d. Cpmmission, £5 3s. Id., in all

£125. £108 4s. 1 Id. Due the Province, £1l15s. Id. Satisfactory.

JOHN DEVEBER, Commissioner.
Grant 1837, 20. Road from Samuel Smith's to George Barker's upper Line.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM SCOULLAR, Commissioner.
Grant 1837,"£10. Road to the new Settlement near Walter Patterson's.

iO.. Road from South Branch Road to Scoullar's Mills.
?115. Rôad from the Road near Jones' to the Oromocto River.

- Expenditure, £34 7s. 5d. Due the Provincefl%. 7d. Satis-
£35. factory.

GLOUCESTER.
'JOHN MONTGOMERY, Commissioner.

Grants 1837,40. Road from the Great Road to the Settlement of Eel River.
t'20. Road from the Great Road to the Settlement on Nash's Creek.

2 0. Road from M'Pherson's to River Charles.
0. Road to the Bridge over Kearney's Brook.

25. For repairing the Bridge over Louison's Brook.
- Expenditure £133 Os. 6d., including balance in favor of Com-

£145. missioner of 8 is. Id.. per report last Session. Due the Pro-
vince, '£11 19s. 6d., which the Commissioner states he has disposed of, but the con-
tract was not completed. Satisfactory. ARTaua
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Grant 1837, £100.

Grant 1837, "£20.

" ARTHuR RITCHIE, Commissioner.
Road from Christopher's Brook to the Flat Land Settlement.

Expenditure, £100. Satisfactory.

' ALEXANDER ANDERSON, Comrnissioner.
Road between Tattagouche Bridge and Alston Point.

Expenditure, £20 9s. Due Commissioner, 9s.

- JOHN RIciHEY, Commissioner.
£6 14 6. Balance reported 2Sth Februarv, 1S37, as due from him. See Journal.

Vouchers and an aflidavit are produced for the expenditure of £6 6s. 6d., besides
vhich the Commissioner charges 20s. for two days surveying.

VALENTINE Gîiis, Commissioner.
Grants 1837, '265. Road between the Northumberland line and Pokemouche:

Road from the River Waugh to Sewell's: and
Road from Pokemouche to Carraquet on the Lower Portage.

Expenditure, £264 Is. Balance due Commissioner on former accounts,'19s.
Satisfactorv.

JOSEPH READ, Commissioner.
Grant 1836,£30. Road from William Welsh's to Grant's Brook..

Expenditure, £30 3s. 9d. Due Commissioner 3s. 9d. Satisfactory.

JOSEPH READ, Commissioner.
Grant 1836, -£150. Road from Bass River Bridge to the-,Great Road.

Expenditure, £162 18s. 4d. Due Commissioner;j£l2 18s. 4d. Satisfactory.

Grant 1837,'£30.

Grant 1837[£25.

Grant 1837, IE20'.

4 JOSEPII READ, Commissioner.
Road from the Painbenaud River to Bathurst.

Expenditure, £27 12s. Due the Province,£2 Ss. Satisfactory.

ý JOSEPH READ, Commissioner.
Bridge over Doucett's Cove.

Expenditure, £25. Satisfactory.
f

JOSEPH READ, Commissioner.
Road from the second and third tier of Lots on Grant's Brook to

the Shore.
Expenditure, £20. No commission charged. Satisfactory.

Grant 1837,'£60.
Q RoBERT ELLIS, Commissioner.

Road between Pokeshaw and Bass River.
Expenditure, £55. Due the Province, £5.

ROBERT ELTIS Commisioner
Grants 1836"'15 Ro- - --h a---

-.- < Road through the Waterloo Settlement.

Grant 1837,

Grant 1836,

Satisfactory.

- Expenditure, £29 10s. Due the Province, ýls.
£30.

ROERT ELLis, Commissioner.
£10. Road from Richard Dawson's to the back Settlement.,

Expenditure, £10 5s. Due the Commissionei5s.

. 4 RoBERT ELLIS, Commissioner.
£15. Road from Ellis' to Teague's Brook.

Expenditure, £14 15s. Due the Provincd 5s.

ROBERT ELLIS, Commissioner.
Grant 1836,"£10. Road from Janeville to the back Settlement.

Expenditure, £9 19s Due the Province yIs.

Satisfactory.

Satisfactory.

Satisfactory.

Satisfactory.
'RoBERT

Satisfactory.

.
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. RoBERT ELLIS, Commissioner.
Grant 1837, £35. Road between Grand Aunce and Pokeshaw. J

Expenditure, £32 15s. Due the-Province, £2 5s. Satisfactory.

J ROBERT ELLIS, Commissioner.
Grant 1836/ £40. Road from R. Ellis' to M. Parrot's.

Expenditure, £42 10s. Due Commissioner, £2 10s. Satisfactory.

ADAM FERGUSON, Commissioner.
Grants 183714'-0. Road from Robert Ferguson's Mill Stream to Christopher's.

30. To erect a Bridge upon Christopher's Brook.
40. Road from the main Road to the Settlement in the rear of the Su-

- gar Loaf Mountain.
£130. Expenditure, £90, as requiredby the two first mentioned Grants.

The contract for the last Roa1,4was made, but the work not completed to the satisfac-
tion of the Commissioner. 4£40 remain yet to be accounted for. No commission
charged. Satisfactory.

N. ROBICHEAU, Commissioner.
By an order of the House of the 28th February, 1837, this Commissioner was re-

quired to account for £20 paid over to him to expend. He now produces satisfactory
vouchers, supported by his affidavit, shewing the expenditure of the above amount.

Respectfully submitted.

J. R. PARTELOW, Chairman.
Committee Room, 21st February, 1838.

REPORT ON VARIOU ACCOINTS.

M R. PARTELOW, Chairman of the Committee of Public and Private Accounts,
reports, that the Committee have had the following accounts under consideration.

No. 1. Is the account of John Simpson, Queen's Printer, for printing the Laws and
Journals of two Sessions of the Legislature, with other incidental charges, amountiiig
to £699 17 6

IHe credits two grants of last winter's Session towards this service of
£150 each, 300 0 0

Balance in favor of Mr. Simpson, £399 17 6
No. 2. Is an account of John Simpson, Queen's Printer, for sundry publications in

the Royal Gazette, anounting to £217 19 6
No. 3. Is an account of Henry Chubb for printing Delegation reports, reports of

Chairman of Accounts, &c. including charges for superintending and correcting,
amounting to £277 5. O
''No. 4. Is the account of George Hayward, James Brown, Junior, and Adam B. Sharp,

Commissioners appointed to explore the following lines of Road, viz.:-
From Fredericton to Saint Andrews, £35 5 0
From Fredericton to Burgoyne's Ferry on the Road to the Canada line, £70 0 0
From Moncton to the County line on the Road from Fredericton to the

Finger Board, 30 7 9

£135 12 9
This account is accompanied by the requisite vouchers, and is sworn to by George

Hayward, one of the Commissioners.

Respectfully submitted.

J. R., PARTELOW Cairman.
Committee Room, March 2, 1838.



REPORT FROM COMMITTEE OF NOVA SCOTIA
ON 

TEI

SUBJECT OF FISHERIES.

THE FISHERIES-(EXTRAcTED FROM THE JOURNALS OF NOVA SCOTIA, 1837.)

T HE Committee appointed to take into consideration the subject of the Fisheries, and
the infringement of existing Treaties by the citizens of other Nations, report as

follows.
That, anxious to obtain the most full and satisfactory testimony on which to found

their report, they submitted interrogatories to the most intelligent commercial men en-
gaged in the fisheries throughoutthe Province, and have accumulated a mass of evidence
removing all doubt on the subjects referred to them,and exhibitinga melancholy picture
of the evil consequences flowing from the indiscreet negotiation between Great Britain
and the United States of America; and the flagrant violations of subsisting treaties by
the citizens of the latter, and the necessity of promptly repelling such invasion of our
inherent rights.

The Committee, in order to place the subject fully before the House, and to adapt the
testimony received, refer to the treaties, and a succinct historical sketch of the fisheries
prior to teir adoption, to guide to the course most for the benefitand interest ofthe inha-
bitants of this Colony. The cod fishery of Newfoundland and Canso, or. the Peninsula
of Nova Scotia, commenced soon after the discovery of the former by Sebastian Cabot,
in the reign of Henry the Seventh, 1497: all nations resorted to the'banks and coasts
of that island until the reign of Elizabeth, when Sir Humphrey Gilbert took possession,
and claimed sovereignty under the right of original discovery. Newfoundlandacknow-
ledged that right; the French Government disputed the claim to the fishery of Canso,
until Nova Scotia was ceded by treaty in 1749 and Cape Breton conquered in 1758; from
which period British subjects pursued the fisheries on Brown's bank and the banks of
Nova Scotia exclusively, and on the banks of Newfoundland in common with the subjects
of every European nation; the Colonists also, with British subjects only, resorted at
pleasure to every part of Newfoundland and to the Labrador coasts, after the expulsion
of the French from Canada in 1759-to which Government Labrador then belonged;
leaving the French accommodated with the islands of Saint Pierre and Miquelon, and
the northwest side of Newfoundland. At the Peace of 1783, a treaty was entered into
between the United States and Great Britain, by the third article of which the people of
the former obtained theright "to take fish on the Grand bank and al otherbanks of New-
foundland in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and all other places in the sea where the inha-
bitants of both countries had been used to fish before, and the liberty to fish on such part
of the coast of Newfoundlid as British fishermenused(but not to dryorcure fish there),
and on the coasts, bays and creeks of all other British dominions in America." Ame-
rican fishermen also obtained liberty to dry and cure fish in any unsettled bays, harbors,
and creeks of Nova Scotia, Magdalen Islands and Labrador; but as soon as any of them
were settled this libertywasto cease, unless continued by agreement with the inhabitants.

By this inconsiderate article of the treaty (to speak of it in the mildest terms), a source
was opened from which flowed a torrent of misfortune to the inhabitants of this Province;
by it the harbors of the Atlantic Colonies were thrown open to the vessels of the United
States, and the native fishermen subjected to a hostile rivalry, with which they were

unable
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unable to compete, and from which no prospect was afforded of escape, while liberties
of no ordinary character were ceded to the United States, affording profitable fields for
commerce, and fostering a race of seamen conducive to national wealth in peace, and to
delence and glory in war. Writhing under difficulties thus heaped on them, the Colo-
nists, by the declaration of war in 1812, were unexpectedly relieved, and exerted them-
selves to retain their restored rights; fishing vessels of the United States were ordered
off by British naval forces, or captured and condemned, on the ground that the treaty no
longerexisted,maintainingthat the treatyof 1783,nothavingbeenconfirmed bythe treaty
of Ghent, was annulled by the war of 1812; at this period warm and energetic remon-
strances went from the Colonies, soliciting the protection of their rights, and on the sub-
ject of the fisheries Nova Scotiawas foremost. By memorial on 8th October, 1813, she
intreated His Majesty's Ministers to guard against the hateful article of the treaty of 1783,
and to exclude the French, American and Foreign Fishermen from the narrow seas
and waters of these northern Colonies, stating that her inhabitants procured a living by
their industry on those waters, which unquestionably belonged to Britain; she urged
that if American citizens were to obtain the right of entering the gulfs, bays, harbors or
creeks of these Colonies, that there would be no security against illicit trade, and the
numerous evils inevitably attending such intercourse; that the sentiments, habits and
manners, both political and moral, ofthe lower order of Americans, were dangerous and
contaminating; that it was the first and most fervent wish of these Colonies to be com-
pletely Britisk, their surest defence and greatest blessing, and that the intercourse per-
maitted by that fatal article of the definitive treaty was detrimental and ruinous. Seizures
were made by the British cruizers on the station, and the judgment in the case of the.
Nabby hereto anaexed, marked No. 1, exhibits the view then entertained by Colonists.
of their rights of fishery, and the advantages resulting from the war of 1812. The
United States dissented from the doctrine maintained by Great Britain, and after pro-
tracted negotiation and various proposals, the convention of 1818, under which the in-
habitants of this Colony have been a second time stripped of their national rights, was
agreed on; and, disregarding the voice of the people, the Minister of that day consented
that the United States should have forever in common- with British subjects the liberty
to fish on the southern coasts of Newfoundland from Cape Rae to the Ramau islands, on
the western and northern coasts of Newfoundland, and from that Cape to the Querpon
islands,on the shores of the Magdalen islands,an-d on the coasts,baysharbors and creeks
from Mount Jolie, on the southern coast of Labrador, to and through the Straits of
Belisle, and thence indefinitely along the coast northerly, but without prejudice to the
exclusive rights of the Hudson Bay Company, and that the American fishermen should
also have liberty forever to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled bays, harbours and
creeks of the southern coast of Newfoundland, as above described, and of the coast of
Labrador, subject after settlement to agreement with the proprietors of the soil. In
consequence of the above stipulation the United States renounced forever the liberty
of fishing within three marine miles of any other part of the British coasts of America,
or of curing or drying on them ; but American fishermen were to be permitted to enter
bays or harbors on the prohibited coasts for shelter, repairing damages, and purchasing
wood, and obtaining water, and for no other purpose whatever, subject to restrictions
necessary to prevent abuses. Thus, in the face of the decisions of our Courts, of pe-
titions from Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and the merchants of London interested in
the Colonies, the foregoing fatal treaty was proposed, agreed on, and completed with
such marked secresy, that none were apprised of its terms until it appeared in the public
prints, and the people of this Province deprived of their most valuable birthright-
the Fikeries.

The advantages conferred on-the citizens of the United States of America by the
foregoing policy, was received by them not as a boon but a right. Although the war
of 1812 had abrogated the treaty of 1183, the Minister Plenipotentiary of the United
States, who negotiated and settled the new convention, to use his own language, said-
" It was by our act that the United States renounced the rightto the Fisheries not gua-
ranteed toe them by the convention.- We deemed it proper under a-three fold view.--
1st, to exclude the implication of the fisheries secured to us being a new grant.--2d, to
place the rights secured and renounced on the same footing of permanence.-3d, that it
might expressly appear that our renunciation was limited to aree miles from the coasts.

This
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This last point we deemed of the more consequence from our fishermen having informed
us that the wlole fishing ground on the coast of Nova Scotia extended to a greater dis-
tance than three miles froin the land-whereas on the coast of Labrador it was univer-
sally close in with the shore. To the saving of the exclusive rights of the Hudson's Bay
Company we did not object; the charter of that Company had been granted in 1670,
and the people of the United States had never enjoyed rights in that Bav" which could
trench upon those of the Company. Finally, it is to be remarked that the liberty of
drying and curing on certain parts of the coasts of Newfoundlanid, as secured in the
article, had not been allotted to the United States, even under the old treaty of 1783."
When the convention was made public, the article on the fisheries was assailed by com-
plaints froi all quarters, and none more loud or just than fron Nova Scotia; galled by
the recollection of the treaty of Paris in 1S14, the Colonists felt that Great Britain,
when fdushed with conquest and wearing the laurels of victory, had vielded to the in-
trigues of the vanquislhed, and alienated the rights of lier subjects, they felt the utter
hopclessness of breaking the treaty; that the fate of the fishery was sealed, and were
lulied into subnission by the intimation of Ministry that bounties would be granted
upon their fish to compensate for the disadvantages inevitably imposed. In Nova
Scotia the information prcduced gloom, distrust and despair; they were, howeyer, still
composed by the assurances of Government that their remaining rights should be pro-
tected, that the naval force would repel infringers of the treaty, and the flag of England
would insure safety to the industrious class engaged in the laboriouspursuit of the fishery;
and the Colonists were assured that the vigilance of the naval force would shut out the
dangerous rivalry of foreigners, at least in the fishery, within ,three marine, miles of the
coast of Nova Scotia. How far their anticipations and hopes have been realized,. the
annexed mass of testinony proves.

The Commnnittee further report, that the construction of distinguished lawyers and the
legitinate construction of the convention is, that the citizens of the United States cannot
conduct their fisherv within three marine miles of the headlandà of the coast of Nova
Scotia, and have no liberty to enter the bays, harbors or creeks thereof, except for
shelter, and to purchase wood or obtain water, and only then on proof of having léft
their own ports sufliciently supplied for the voyage; yet, on inquiry and hearing, eyi-
dence, it is proved beyond ail doubt bv witnesses of unquestionable character that the
fishing vessels of that country resort to our shores with' as little concern as tbe quit
their own-that, contrarv to the terms of the convention, they purchae baitfrom thé
inhabitants, and in many instances set their own nets within the harbors.the Povnç,
and on various occasions have, by force, coerced the inhabitants to sübmii tothé,r en-
croach ment, and they land on the Magdalen islands, and pùrsue the fishery'tleéefron
as unrestricted as British subjects, although the convention cedes no such right The
consequences following in the train of these open violations of.a solemn treaty, are
illicit trade-destruction of the fishery by the meins of conducting it-interr'ption of
that mutual confidence which ought always to exis, between the merchants andfsher-
men of a country, inducing the former to supply and the latter to make payments with
punctuality; and finally the luring froni our shores, by means of bounties, the youth of
our country to their employment, reducing our population and impoverishing o.ur, Pr.-
vince, while they add strength and vigor to their own; for proof of which your Com-
nittec refer to the documnenîtshereto annexed, and numbered from 1 to 3.

The Committee further report that the mode of taking fish by the Americanm, parti.
cularly mackerel, bas a tendency to impair and will ultimately destroy the fishery: they
approach within the prescribed limits, and by the use of bait tole the fish into de p
water, and then take them bv jigs, a systeni destructive to the fishery, by woundinog
more fish than are taken, which afterwards linger and die, and by detaining them solate
by offering food, that the mackerel return to the westward, an immense distancefrom
land, and beyond the reach of net or shore fishermen.

The Committee have also inquired into the encouragement given by the Americans
to their fisherv, and find that they fit out their vessels on shares; that the Government
allows four dollars per ton to all vessels between thirty and ninety tons in the cod fishery,
provided they are engaged.onehundred and twenty days in the voyage, and dressaind
cure the fish they land; the one half is usuallvy given to the crew, and the other r .ed
by the owners, and thus a direct bounty is offered to the youth of'the Coloiés tjoin

ÈË ' >he
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them to the extent of the bounty on the fish which passes for American, and the duty
imposed on foreign fish; to illustrate which, the Committee suppose a native fisherman,
owner of ten quintals of round or undressed fish, joining the people of the United States,
he obtains a bounty, enters them in the United States duty free, and avails himself of
a good market: if he adheres to Nova Scotia he obtains no bounty, is compelled to bear
the fluctuations of market, or if he seeks the United States is met by a heavy duty, in
addition to which the outfit from that country is generally more economical.

Your Committee further report, that by the convention of 1818 and the 59th George
3d, all vessels not navigated according to the laws of Great Britain, found fishing, or to
have been fishing, or preparing to fish, within certain distances of any coasts, bays,
creeks or harbors whatever, in any part of His Majesty's dominions in America, not
included within the limits specified in the first article of said convention, are liable to
seizure ; and therefore, they are of opinion, that by restricting the fishing vessels of the
United States to a distance of three marine miles from the head lands of Nova Scotia,
they, as a matter of course, close the Gut of Canso against them, under the terms of
the treaty, it being impossible for vessels fitted out and apparalled for fishing to pass
that Strait without infringing the spirit and letter of the convention.

The Committee further report that the present situation of the fisheries of Nova
Scotia is appalling: close to inexhaustible sources of wealth to which the attention of
thousands has been devoted for nearly a century, and from which most munificent re-
turns have been received for the labor bestowed, the whole is paralized by the interfe-
rence of other nations, and people must abandon the net and shore fishery hitherto
pursued-follow the example of their rivals, and adopt a mischievous and ultimately
destructive system, or call on the Government to enforce the treaty by which so much
has been ceded and so little retained, and even that now invade- with impunity; this
latter alternative the Committee strongly urge on the House, and while they reflect on
the policy of Great Britain to preserve a monopoly to the tonnage of her country in al
maritime adventures, that her insular situation requi-es nurseries for seamen to preserve
the dominion of the ocean-that a tacit recognition of our claims for rigid protection
was evinced at the execution of the convention-they hope that instructions will be
given to guard the few remaining rights the people of Nova Scotia still possess.

Finally, the Committee report that the youth of the Province are daily quitting the
fishing stations, and seeking employment on board United States vessels, conducting
then to the best fishing grounds, carrying on trade and traffic for their new employers
with the inhabitants, and injuring their native country by defrauding its revenue, dimi-
nishing the operative class, and leaving the aged and infirm to burthen the community
they have forsaken and deserted.

The Committee recommend, that a strong remonstrance should be made to His Ma-
jesty's Government by address from the Legislature, or through His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, calling the attention of the Government to the state of our
fisheries, and soliciting His Majesty to order one or more steam boats, or a few fast
sailing schooners on this station, to be employed in repelling by force those invaders
of our rights-and to prevent delay, that a grant should pass to induce by bounty the
inhabitants to fit out small vessels to be used as preventive force under the Provincial
statutes; the Committee being of opinion that unless prompt and efficient measures
are adopted and continued, that it would be more for the interest of the Colonists to
admit Americans to settle on the shores of Nova Scotia, erect fishing establishments,
and conduct the fishery therefrom, for then equality would be preserved, and the people
retained in the Province with the product of their labor.

JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chairman.
House of Assembly, 1Oth April, 1837.

No. 1.
Judgment deliered in the Court of Vice Admiraky, ai Hadifax, in Nova Scotia, on the

twentyfourtg day of August, 1818, in te case of the Schooner Nabby, Thomas &andley,
Masuer-&y Cuoe'Ton t UNLAcCE, squire Judge-of t"at Court..
This vessel was seized by Ris Majesty's ship Saracen, John Gore' Esquire, Com-

mander, and has been brougIt into thia Court for adjudication. An allegation has been
L filed
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filed on behalf of His Majesty, containing several charges, and a claim has been made
by Thomas Standley, the master, acitizen of the United States of America, on behalf of
himself, Joseph Standley, and Samuel Hadlock,. also citizens of the United States, as
the owners of this vessel.

In considering the case which is submitted to the Court in this allegation and claim,
it will be found to rest upon two grounds, which have been brought forward and sup-
ported with great learning and ability on the part of the prosecution.

First-It is contended thatthis vessel having been taken while engaged in the fishery
on the coasts of Nova Scotia, has violated the territorial rights of Great Britain, and
should therefore be condemned. And secondly-that having entered one of the bar-
bors of this Province without any justifiable cause, she has infringed the laws of trade
and navigation, which prohibit foreigners from trading with the Colonies, and bas there-
fore incurred the penalties of those laws.

The Court is called upon in this case, during a period of .profound peate, to enter
into the consideration of a subject which involves the interests of a foreign nation, and
to apply in their utmost strictness those general principles .of abstract and universal
law which are appealed to in questions between contending nations. It:is presented to
the Court in its most grand.and imposing aspect, not as a collateral point growing:out
of private interests and arising out of considerations of municipal law, but as a direct and
solemn question, in which the high and important rightsof one nationýare to be defined
and supported, and the claims and privileges of another: to be confirmed or annihilated.
The violated rights of Great Britain are represented as seeking,j in the: diguity of, in.
sulted greatness, the protection of its sacred tribunals, and- as claiming in. the time of
peace from public justice that defence which they have ever»iound inwar'beneath the
arms of their brave defenders. Certain acts of the citizens ofthe United States are held
up to the Court as the infringement of territorial rights, made under the pretextý of pri,-
vileges become obsolete and now unacknowledged; and:the confiscation of. propertyis
demanded as the just and unavoidable penalty of the offence.

In this view of the subject it becomes one of the highest importance, and it will re-
quire the most serious attention on the part of the Court, neither to shrink from its du-
ties from an apprehension of consequences, nor to, exert its authority>beyondits.pro-
per limits, from the influence of feelings which the subject maybe supposed.toW excite.
As it is the clear duty of the Court to take cognizance of all questions legally within its
jurisdiction, and to administer the law to contending parties, so it is highlyý improper
in it to entertain and determine those which belong to other tribunals, or which iare
not within the settled limits of its own authoritv.

The jurisdiction of the Court of Admiralty in f.mer times 'was. a subject of much
controversy, and many very violent and unbecoming contentions have, at different
periods existed, as to the nature of the subjects to which its authority extended. Those
discussions, which have so repeatedly laid open the subjectto-theinvestigation ofthe
most able lawyers, have removed many of the erroirs which once prevailed, and. little
doubt cannow be entertained as to the subjects of its ordinary jarisdiction. It will be
necessary,,however, for the satisfaction of those who have urged the Court to take
-cognizance.of this subject, and to proceed tz adjudication on the merits of this case,
to consider, in the fullest manner, whether the Court of Vice Admiralty bas within
its ordinary jurisdiction any power to proceed; to the adjudication of foreign vessels
charged with the violation of territorial rights. .

The Court of Admiralty takes cognizance of matters arising either within its civil or
its prizejurisdiction. The Instance Court embraces all matters of a private nature, ari-
sing out of maritime affairs, but does not extend to subjects·which grow out of a state of
war, nor can it sustain questions in which the politicalinterests of nations are involved.
Without determining the precise boundaries of the Instance Court, which in many
cases may, even at this day, be difficult to ascertain, as respects subjects of a private
nature, it is sufficient in this case to shew, that the subject now submitted to it does not
come within its jurisdiction; - By the special provisions of 'an Act of Parliament, the
important interests of trade;and navigation are placed within its jurisdiction, and full
power is given to confiscate the~ propertytiof individuals found violating any ofthe
positive regulations of British: trade. Underthose laws the interests -of foreigners
may be involved, and their property: côndemned, but all such casesareconfned.to

private
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private interests, and the offences, as well as the -consequentipenalties, are. expressly
settled and defined by those very laws, withthe violation of:wichthey may be charged.
This vesselhas been seized by one of His: Majesty's -ships,.aunder. an order.fromithe
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, for fishing within the territory of Great Bri-
tain,:and I am not. .informed of anymunicipal law which gives the Court cognizance
ofsuch a subject, or which couldjustifyitin confiscating property so employed. Ithas
been urged, that an order from the Lords Commissioners of.theAdmiralty having been
given to the, Commander in Chief , of the North .American squadron, to.,seize, and
detain all vessels found- fishing within the British territory, this Court is bound to give
effect to it by condemning this vessel and her appurtenances; ibut,. howeverhigh the
authority maybe, fromr which such ,order may;have emanatedi and rhowever strictly
bound the .Commander in Chief .may be to carry it into execution, this Court; must
wait until its powers, as to matters of prize, are called forth, in . the regular and legal
manner. ,That 'those p9wers. are, inherent in its commission, there-can be, no doubt,
and it may be:proper ifor me to state in what manner they are;broughtinto full. opera..
tion. In the first place;,a -commission, under the great seal of the United Kingdom,
goes directedtui the. Lords.Commissioners of the Admiralty, authorizing the seizure
and detention of the vessels ofeany country, saving: such exceptions asemay afterwards
be declared;, and authorizingithe samoe tobe brought to judgmentin any ofithe Coursts of
Admiralty within. the, dominions, .which shall be duly :commissioned,; -and the, Lords
Commissioners;of ýtheiAdmiralty are thereby authorized and enjoined, to. willia ndi rer
quire theEHighCourt ofAdmiralty of;England, and also the severaliCourts.of Admi-
ralty withini the idominions;. which shallibe duly commissioned, ito:takecognizance of,
and judiciallyproceed, upon aH ships,-vesses, and goods,;as sha4, be seized iandder
tain'ed, andtto adjudge.and condemn;the same, saving such exceptions asmay beat
any time -afteç dè:laied. Inconsequence of: this commission, a warrant issues under
the:seal>ot the< office-ofi Admiralty, with a copy of.such commission usually 'annexed,
requiring His Majesty's Vice Admiralty, Court at Halifax, (or whateverplace! it:may
be totake cognizanceýof, and.judicially to proceed upon: all- .ships, and goods thattare
orishaBbestakenawithinthe-limits of said.Court, and. to hear and. determine the sa".;
andaccórding tothe-course of Admiralty andlaw of nations, to,.adjudge: audcondemn
thesaine, saving always such exceptions as His Majesty may at any time be pleased
to declare. :. , .

:Thus'the Court of Admiralty becomes fully authorised to.takemcognizance of.and
to:proceed judicially upon -all vessels seized jure beli,,or under any orders His Ma-
jesty's Government may have deemed it expedient to issue.. But until the, Court re-
ceives- aunhorityto:act through the regular and legal channel,:it cannot;iundertake to
administer the law as.applicable to.prize, and to settle the conflicting interestsof nations.
This Courtcannot penetrateinto thesecrets of the British Cabinet,,or ascertainwhatýthe
political views of His Majesty's Government may be on this subject, but as no-regular
stelisi have been adopted to-give-the Court a power to proceed ·toi adjudication,,andýto
condemn these vessels, itmight be inferred, that;it was not the intention(toconfiscate
themiat present, but merely-to detain them-until further instructions -shouldibe.given.
It must be well known to thosewhoïadminister:the British>Government, .advisedas
they are by the. most learned civilians .of the; age, that the Court of -Vice Admiralty
hasnot power in- the exercise of. its ordinary jurisdiction to. take. ognizance of, sub-
jects of such a nature. Uninfluenced, therefore,- byýan considierationsarising from
the necessity or'expediency -of what has been proposed, i and paying every respect to
the order which has been. produced this- Court wills endeavour to perform its duty
with firmness, within the; proper ilimits prescribedt titsjurisdiction, but will not allow
itself to be led by anyplausible view of;the subjdct,,into,a vague,Tegular, and unjus-
tifiable exercise.of itspowerc i h 1 - . . - . :
* Tbat;these opinions are not merely theresult bfbm own unassisted deliberations,
but -that they are supported by- thedeisionsof-themostleamned and-able Judges,.both.
of the civil and common LawCourts;I àhaUlproceedlin theinext!place:to shew.

.The first case I shall notice on-this -subject4is-the Curlew4(StewartsaReport, 312)
in which: Sir. Alexander , CrokLeind ipealingof<vesseis detainedin, Iconsequence of a
declaration of war,,but beforeày>commismsioh to>coDdeknn,uses4these words ,' This
thén isi property which as beenseibednidetanedping consequence>ofa4eelgration

of
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of war made by the United States against Great Britain, but before any orders have
been given by His Majesty in Council for general reprisals, and before any commis-
sion had been issued to require this Court to adjudge and condemn such ships, vessels
and goods, as shall belong to the United States." Again "Till the British Govern-
ment has declared the subjects of the United States to be enemies, by its order for
general reprisals, and by a oarrant to condemn their goods, this Court cannot consider
them as enemies' property. Even an order from the British Government to seize and
detain vessels would not have that effect. That might be only provisional, and mus
depend upon subsequent explanation, having a retroactive power. Seizures made
may be declared to have been only on the footing of a temporary sequestration."

How much stronger was that case than the one before theCeurt. The actual de-
claration of war, by the Government of the United States was followed immediately
by all the violence of war; the treaty of peace between the, two countries was violated
and broken; the commerce of Great Britain was assailed.and .interrupted;, and- al
those rights which are most valuable to a nation were infringed in the true spiritof
national hostility: yet in that case, the Court could not condemn the property which
was very properly seized by His Majesty's ships. -la thiscase.it.is alleged that the
citizens of the United States have violated the rights of Great Britain by entering .its
territory aud fishing therein; and that, therefore, the vessela so found should be con-
demned. But if they %ad made an actualattack upon ,our'shores, ifthey had.captured
and destroyed the poperty of British subjects bothby sea and land, this Court would
not be authorised to condemn until it should be commandedso toý do by the Sovereign;
in whom alone such power is reposed by the constitution, o£ qur couty.. /1

The next case I shall produce in support of my opipion, is that.of the.Huldah,.(3d
Rob. Rep. p. 25) The ship was carried into Saint Domingo, andiprocededsagainst
in the Court of a' dmiralty. The Court there was properlyconstitutedas a Civil Court
of Admiralty, and His Majesty's instructions were addressed to it as aýPrizeCourt,
but by mistake, no warrant had been issued to give it, a prize jurisdiction- agaipst
France an d Rolland, although there had been a prize warrant against Spain. Sir W.
Scott.--" In this case there is no imputation of misconduct;, thei captoes went toea Coset
which was sitting at Saint Domingo, apparently with competent autho4ity.; inthat
Court he obtained a sentence of condemnation, and distribution hag, taken place in
consequence of it; but that Court having no authority, those proceedings are null-and
of no legal effect whatsoever." Now at the tirne the Court of Admiralty at Saint Do-
mingo was -exercising a prize jurisdiction over the ships and goods -of two nationsh "it
could not extend that power to property belonging to another, nation, although.actual
histilities existed, and the vessels and goods of that nation were confiscated inoth
Courts dulv authorised. The Court of Admiralty is not to look at the state, of thinge
between Great Britain and another nation, and to infer from, the existence of hostili-
ties, or from the orders issued to the naval commanders that its powers are called
forth, and are to be exercised to the utmost extent. It does not sit to deliberate.on tle
political relations of States, but to administer the law whenever it shall be so required.
That the persons who have presided in the Courts of Vice Admiralty have often ven-
tured beyond the limits of their jurisdiction, and assumed the exercise of powers with
which they were not invested it is well known; but this Court will select higherýe3p
amples for its imitation, and will not easily be led into those gross errors which. ofte
prove injurious to the interests of individuals, and always lessen the respect dueto
the tribunals of justice.

I shall mention one more case on this point which was determined by that eminent
Judge, Lord Mansfield, a case in which the jurisdiction of the Court of Admiralty was
very fully considered. In the case of Lindo vs. Rodney, Lord Mansfield speaking of
the distinction of the civil and prize jurisdiction of the Admiralty, says:-" The Court
of Admiralty is called the Instance Court, the other the Prize Court. The manner of
proceeding is totally different. The whole system of litigation and jurisprudence ý in
the Prize Court is peculiar to itself: it is no more like the Court of Admiralty than it
is to any Court in Westminster Hall."

It is quite unnecessary to go farther into this subject. Here are the decisions of the
most learned and. eminent Judges, and they fully support thel general position. which
I must assume, that the Court of Admiralty cannot- in. the exercise. of its orinary
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jurisdiction* entertain any *questioni which I bzýars-the '1chraterýfpriz The 'first
g-rounid in this- case'i clearly of thatnature. I ithttiveslias be captured
by one of His Majesty's ships* ofwar ,for: the 'tiÔla*tidn*of: the-iht6 GÏëà Britain,
and that: such 'sizre was made under ordér lmo~ the Ad-k1y he',Whole
question avises out of a prôceeding of a miiranàxtoai iitre. ':Aibd this it
isthat maies the;distinction.rs"

But it niay be asked whethier the> orders thùif'itu4d to the ra7aval 1Commander lu
Chief are to be rendered 4iiunatorv,:ard,' whether; this determination: ist o operate t
counteract the evident wishes and intentions of His*'Majest'y's GovemrnÉent To. this
the answerilaplai. Thé: Co'rt ba§ the:power to take --theý ustodv.oyf 'the; vessel and
to preserve it in thé usuai: manner until the' final '.detérmàiiation'if Governmant shail
be mnade known, alffiough itcèaïinotproceed to adjudication upon thiscjuestion-. It
canneither condemn nor r e store. ' -Lt, is true no'positive instkctiins haie been -sent
to this- Court ltodètain ves sel -of this, description,, but:1 sufficient'bas appearéd. to it -to
authorise théregular'exercise of its ordinary care iii -the preservatiof of theiproperty.
That T -ait'orrect ii. this Ôpinôn, I 'shahl shew by authority direcù,.r'to theý point.
Upon. the 'decl 'ration-Pofwar b~v the -United ' Sta.tes of, America,'ýHis 'Majesty's ships
câpturedi 'American;,,ràes andobrought thenr intothe custodv of, this Court -AtAbtat
time n~o "fjezad beexv nimde tol seize;American'pr-opertyi nor had- aîn>rinstructions
whatever'been sgent to th&Côurt ôf-Admiralty in-this Proviiice. 'Sii-Alexiandër Crôke'
(Case f the ?Da .1J;SetoiàA's-Repo*t; 301); un'Ier eidhý circumstances; said "11They xnay
,";possibly -bèdeclared to beêtièmies in future, but their present situationi iit amUqucSw.
"Whilst this 1incéetâinty conitin'ues,',tbe Court- cannot rejectfhe daàim -of the parties or

di7conde*i teir poperty.', Neither in this state of semi-hostilities with the United
4& tswoud li'tin-isl-isii in restoringgoods."l -In :thé, present., case the
Court'iï.boôiîïd to-take noétice 'of the ôrders whichbhave been issuedito the;Commander
i Chief &'t&gffire thém an .,peration!toa certain exteDt- Thév have been com-
maWtd fW thé -Court, and- feeling itself -influence« by' the high respectý it will ever
h'Wvê i6r tbÉtigisiii,,ihéd 'fficers towhom His Majestvmay confide t.he comnmand
of bld îfléÏes àt caünot heditate to 'hold the custody of such vessels ýas may be brought

withn i~èà " u 'ùôter'cas' Sr AexaderCroke recognised the, ôrders *hich
hàýtin- &-.t afnvesels, and gave them -the effect that lini willinigtotallowr
fhbýsè'tô hàfv6&Whîch'liavreýbeèn communicated to me. Iu the case of the- Zodiac
(e&êiir'.RèpYqrH,'3333; he %aid" lf this was merelyacdaim as'for- Americanpropert y,
thià'tPdùtt*6id tcertainly not, proceed to' adjudicate upon it, because ïh1 the hostile or
at'1së;t.aàtg'ü~ous, 'stte ofthfe tWo countries, u-nder His Royal Hi -ese thé ' Prince
Rtëà%1 deri b Côunci1 t& detâih and bring into, port al vesseis beloincngi t6 1the

ckI~en~ ~f h Jitod S§tates; withott givingr a'àù authority to c,ýondemn themi-n
pipbrt fthatdscriptîiocônld:either-be'condemed orrestored." ' --1
!l'±,have!o gieiitibthis subjectthe inost serious, atten.tion; and1have c6nidered felle

tlWe Jinaenîoueaargumentsàwhiélï have béen pressed upon the Court >"bv' Mis iM àjebtyls
Ad&Vate, General;- and Tard -perfect1y- satisfied'that I should udt be jý«tîùed îneé Mi-
cising the powers:which! h hasýbeencýonàtende'd this Court;posseses.-' :Dîd'e sret

thiefort'enutire1'yè pon thii gTound,'it would be mcy dùtyte direct it tè.'tànd& o'%vir uti
fiiftherinstrütiTi ldiegi-& b Hi!§ Majesty's Governineit ;* bü'anothé point
h«stbeetnanbnitted toiny coriidrati6'n whýich inay render such delay tilnècessary.; and
l ghall proceèd -W state-the -rý..ilnsL -whiéh1 I deem sufficient 'to supýèv 1he P.dg&menit
about to be pronounced.

* Th~'pont n'*pIrented tâô th :Courtarises under theIçLws of trade.-and-navigaition,
anid itis: contendedthat thisl vessel, bher appurtenances; and every thlngIaàdeïiù.ýon.board
of ber, are -hable; tt6rfiscitioh , for havinw, iBélégaily imported goods;ý wares and& mer-
chaiidize inito a port of:thieilPro-ie, she being a vesel notowned, anduaivigated.-as
ve ssefrs are r ecjuireêd to -b e,;,t W entiié .th emin to th ë 1piv H!e of trading&Iwith the4 Cokùies.

*Qt stions ri-lme-undè'r-thi law§s½nade'for th.ièguàIâtnbf trade and -'vgaio«
are 'nt onl 'léaiy'itit~th'juisdctoircfthis VCdtrt but requfre ites uîmost

attention and. care lest thei&norabce or the -artsofchr4riIpeuaoshul'-
te~ y heop~rtiônof atenlfi efàt e üâte t on.urPe -ývaidwhich
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confined within the narrow boinds of a few clauses of an Act of Parliament, to take
an extensive view of the whole svstem ; but as the Court is under the necessitv of
seeking the rules which are to govern it, in the construction of this particular act, from
an enlarged conception of the general spirit of the whole system, it must take a com-
prehensive view of the great designs for which it was wisely contrived.

Those laws took their rise in the profound and enlightened views which experience
had offered to the acute and reflecting mind of the true basis on which might be erected
the fabric of a great nation. And however that system may have been extended and
improved by the various alterations and additions which grew out of new relations and
more complicated public interests, the sane spirit which is manifest in the provisions
of the earliest laws may be traced through every succeeding regulation. They rise to
the contemplation of the human mind with a regularity at once clear and complicated;
and may be considered as a beautiful specimen of positive law, in which the profound
and comprehensive speculations of political economy are admirably blended with the
useful and practical regulations of mercantile experience. The wisdom of the policy
which projected, and of the care which was constantly taken to render this system
more perfect, was very soon, discovered in the beneficial consequences which resulted
to the nation. It was soon found that those admirable regulations were adapted to
strengthen and enrich the mother country, while they gave a permanency of character
to her distant possessions, which must have been entirely Jost in:the confusion of a
loose and unrestrained commerce. Asthis system advanced tothat perfection in which
we now fmd it, those nations whose interests seem to have been neglected indhe proe
motion of our own, did not fail to discover what they affected to consider a narrow
and illiberal feeling, inconsistent with those dignified and generous sentiments which
should always govern the policy of nations. But while Great Bitain increased in
national greatness and commercial prospority, she viewed the envy; and jealousy of
other nations merely as a powerful confirmation of the wisdom of her plans.
. Those laws form a code which it is the duty of this Court to guard from the slightest

violation; their importance cannot be fullv estimated, and they, whose minds are
too limited to trace the progress of our national prosperity in the rigid execution of
them, miight be awaketied to a sense of thcir value by the rapid decline of our great-
ness, which would be the consequence of their relaxation. In viewing the subject in
this liglit, the first object that strikes the mind is the great design of confining to Bri-
tish subjects, as far as it could possibly be effected, the commerce of the British Co-
lonies. For this purpose no goods, wares or merchandize can be imported into or
exported fron the Colonies, unless in British built vessels, owned by British subjects,
and navigated bv the master, and tiree-fourths of the crew subjects of Great Britain,
under pain of forfeiture of ship and goods. This part of the law is as clear as the
plainest ternis can nake it, but were the Court to adopt a construction, Vhich should
be restrained to the very precise meaning of the words, the spirit of this law as well
as of the whole svstem would be violated. If it should be said that the word imporied
means the actual landing of goods, wares or merchandize, and that no penalty could
be intlicted, except in a case where that fact was positivelv proved ; or that if the
owner could make out by the evidence of himself and crew, that noarticles were lande&
from the vessel, she ought necessarily to be restored; it would- follow that a foreiga
vessel might enter the harbours of a Colony or Plantation without permission, and.re.:
main there until a suitable occasion should offer to land her cargo. But this construc.
tion would be evidently in opposition to the true spirit and meaning of this clause, and:
would render useless and unavailing every provision of the laws of trade and:naviga
tion, which are clearly founded in the design to reserve the privileges of trade toi
British suijects, and to exclude foreigners from participating therein. I cannot con-
ceive two ideas more inconsistent with each other, than a law positively declaring that
foreigners shall not trade with the Colonies, and at the same time a loose permission
to enter the harbours of those Colonies, and to continue there while it may suit their
own convenience or favour their own views. -. )

It bas been contended that the presumption which arises from a vesseVs- entermig
an interdicted harbour, namely, that she came there with an intentiont trade,.mar
be overcome by shewing circumstances. which p-ove that no such· intention existed i
and that if for instance, it were made out to the satisfaction of the CourtatId thevessel

was
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was merely in bal/ast -the presumption of her importing goods, wares and merchandize
would be completely. destroyed, and- she .ought to -be acquitted. -But it should be
remembered that the laws, which prohibit the importation of goods make the exporta-
tion equally penal; and ifvessels were allowed to enter the harbours .of a Colony ini
ballait, what protection could be given to the lawful trade of British subjects P Would
not such permission, throw open the ports and harbours of this country to the free trade
of every American vessel P- Under such a vague and preposterousconstruction of this
wholesome and rigid system of laws, it would onlv be necessary for aforeignvessel tâ
lie at anchor in our-harbour until an opportunity:offered to ship goods for exportation,
which might be-done without fear of interruption in almost 'every hai-bour of this Pro.;
vince. .To prevent the certain consequences of such a construction; it would require
every-inhabitantofthis Province to be a custom bouse officer,-and toibe:employed day
and night in preserving thè trade of the cour.try from the monopoly of the enterprising
adventurers ofthe néighbouring country. It is well known that even the most rigid
execution of the laws of trade is not sufficient to deter-the eager speculator from enu
gaging in the; commercer of these Colonies. The contiguity ofthe harbours of the two
countriesmakes italnostimpossible under every restraint that'human' laws can im;
pose, to!prevent a system. of smuggling, destructive of the intereàs of the honost
British merchantand productive of the most pernicious consequences;;-in weaken-
ing the sense of-the imoral obligation of the laws, and in tempting theinhabitants of thiâ
Colony to: blenditheir:interests: with those of the depraved-and lawless adventurer, 'ra
ther;than:,tostrive:by anhonost and:grateful allegiance to upholdethe nationa,,which
protects -them. Shall this Court' then .declare by its solemn decisions, that the laws
allowsuch -an entry: intoi the·harbours of this Province? Shalllit.sayiti ii prohibited
that>you should import; and export goods, but you may come as harmlesw and !quiét
people, to view the beauties of the surrounding scenery, and to pass your time in inof-
fensive indolence,

It has also!been advanced as a doctrine to this Court, that although these principles
may -be .applicable to vessels ostensibly equipped for trade, and which are constantlv
engaged in commerce ; yet they ought ·not to be carried into rigid effect against vessels
of a distinct character. And an exception has been made in favor of vessels mani-
festly fitted out for the fishery, and which could not be supposed to have commercial
objects in contemplation. But so far from considering vessels of this description as
entitled to any particular favor, or to which a relaxation of the laws might be made
without any dangerous consequences, they are to be viewed with more caution by this
Court,,and to be watched witlh more jealousy by officers of the customs than those
whose character is more open and unequivocal. * These vessels it is said leave their
own ports witbout a cargo, ostensiblv bound to their fishing stations, and as such can-
not be considered as objects of suspicion; but under the sanction of such impolitie
liberality, they would;no doubt avail themselves of the opportunity afforded to themn
ofIanding goods in such ports as they may be allowed to enter. A vessel- avowedly
engaged in trade, necessarily becomes an object of immediate attention to those wh&
areientrusted with the;execution of the laws; but a little, and apparently an insignifir_
cant vessel may, from themvery charactershe assumes, be the most dangerous enemy to
the: system which this. Court is bound to protect. To give full efficacy to every regtPg
lation-which the laws have prescribed for the trade of this Colony is one of its highest
duties, and it is essential toi the great: objects thus entrusted to -it, that every barrier
which. the words and spiriti of;the laws will permit, should be raised around them' and
that a narrow -verbalconstruction shouldnot operate to defeat the evident intention of
them. la extending the penalty of those laws to vessels entering the harbours of this
Provine without a justifiable cause, I fed myself supported by the very highest au-
thority; and I shallproceed iin the first place, toýconsider the various, cases in*which 1
think this doctrine may -be found ; 'and then I shall take a view' of the circumstances
ot the case before me, andof the grounds upon whicb the claimant has attempted Io
justify the entry into a harbour of this Province.: !

The first case I shall noticeunder thisheadeisthat of the Bleanor, Hall, mastér.
(lai Edtward's Reporis; l3&) That svesselswasi -condemned in thisi Court; while Sir
Alexander-Croke presidedJIit, and. the case.went before S% WillianScott by appeat.
The princpakground oî cwndemnatios ard upon which likewisethe sentence waW
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confirmed by the High Crurt. of Admhiralty, was, that the vessel having a jbreign
c/wracter, entered the port of Halifax in distress. Sir William Scott-" It is I presume
an universal rule that the mere act of coming into the port, though without breaking
bulk, is primfcLj(cie evidence of an importation. At the sane time this presumption
inay be rebutted, but it lies on the party to assign the other cause, and if the cause as
assigned turns out to be false, the first presumption necessary takes place, and the
fraudulent imputation is fastened down upon him." The second case is that of' the
Dart, Ramage, master. (Stewart's Reporits, page 301.) She was an Arnerican vessel,
seized by the collector of this port for an importation into this Province contrary to
law. Sir Alexander Croke-"Nothing short of a necessity can justify his entering the
port of Halifax: it was his own voluntary act. The original voyage might have been
completed, which was to Philadelphia; it was matter of choice, of mere prudenceto
fly from the embargo to Halifax. Entering the port prima ficie is an importation
unless it can be justified. It cannot be explained a way by any illegal design To-
take in provisions not froin necessity is an exportation and contrary to law." The third
case I shall mention, is that of the Patty, a vessel condemned in this port for having
entered without a justifiable cause. (terart's Reports, 299) . Sir AlexanderCroke
thus expresses himself-" A necessity to justify the breach of a law must be an imme-
diate natural necessity, not a mere renote moral necessity, It must an imminent
danger of perishing." Besides these cases which are asý clear and as much to the
point as it is possible, it is well known that by the statute'law of Great ýBritain
foreign vessels are not allowed even to hover about the shores!of these Colonies -and!
that if found within a specified distance after a warning to depart they are liable. to cane
fiscation. So far, therefore, from any loose permission to, enter.!the harboursý of this
Province, wi/t or without a cargo, being consistent with the.words or spiritof thisgens
ral system of laws, foreign vessels are not allowed to approachwithin two leaguesog
the shores. The hovering Act as it is called, was made to establish a greater degree
of strictness in the execution of the laws regulating the plantation trade-thanhadbéen
observed, and strengtlens the position which I think it necessary to taketin thiscase.

If we look to the decisions which have been made in cases of blockade, wei'sha
find the principles which are applicable to vessels entering an interdicted port,ý much
more rigid than any this Court has yet advanced for the protection of the colonial trade
The mere circumstance of the vessel's sailing towards the blockadediport with-an - û:'
tention to enter it will work the forfeiture: neither is she permitted to enter such port
in ballast, or for the supply of water. In the case of the exchange (Lst Vol ofEdw.Re-
ports, page 42), Sir William Scott says, " If it were once admitted, thataship may-a
ter an interdicted port to supply herself with water, or on any other pretence, a doi-
would be open to all sorts of frauds, without the possibility of preventing.them3'I rthe
case of the Comet, (1st. Edwcard's Rqports, 32,) the same great man observes,, "-Ihàs
not been contended that a ship may enter a blockaded port even in ballast; that ir'ia
point upon which this Court has already decided, if wrongly, the decision mustbe 1cmru
rected elsewhere." Now I consider the ports of this Colonv as interdicted, and that aé-à
cording to the true spirit and neaning of the whole sVstem of laws, foreigners cannot
enter the sanie without some reason that mnav be held sufficientto relax their strictnesdi
It is notorious that the harbours and ports of this Province afford the greatest facility
to snugglers; the small number of their inhabitants, and the want of officers of the
custorns are circumstances which render more caution necessary in this country than
miglit be found requisite in Great Britain. I shall therefore consider myself bound
to adopt those principles which are applied to cases of this nature in their utrnost
rigour, and shall now proceed to consider the facts of this particular case, and to ex-
amine whetlher the causes assigned for entering a harbour in this Province are suffi-
cient for her justification.

It is admitted by the claimant that this vessel entered Pope's harbor in the Province
of Nova Scotia, and it will be necessarv to consider the facts of the case under two
heads ; first, as to the cause of ber entering that port, and secondly, whether any thing
was landed or taken on board while she remained there.

The master of the vessel has given his testimonv to both points; to the first he says
" They went into Pope's harbor, the weather was thick, and when they made:the land
they found themselves nearer than they expected, and being scant of 'vater they>went
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into that port for the purpose of getting some, and with no other intention whatever,"i
and yet to the very next question almost he answers " They had abundance of provi-
sions, stores, bait, wood and water for the "yage, at the- time they left their own port;
and were not apprehensive of any deficier whatever of any ofthose articles." This
account, as respects the cause-of her entering the harbour, is confirmed by another
witness, with the addition-that there was a deficiency of wood.

To the next point as to what was landedor -taken on board; the master declares-u
'They did not land or put on shore a single article of any -kind except the water casks;
which they filled. They did -not receive on board any:articles whatever except -two
dollars worth of bread, which he bought of one of the imbabitants of Pope's'harbor;"
again "neither hinmself orany person on board either bought orsold, bartered or ex-
ehanged, any article or articles of 'any kind or description -whatever except the two
dollars worth-of bread he has already spoken of." Another' personbelonging to the
vessel, says to this point, "v aquantity of wood was taken on:board'in their own boat.
James Whidden,, a midshipman of His Majesty's ship Saracen; who has released ail
bis interest in theteventof-this cause, -and cornes before the Courtiboth as a competent
witness, and as one to whom the highest credit is due, has givethis testimony in these
words-" That he; understood frou-the, crew that they had procured some -wood, and
that if they should:stand in needof it they expected to supply themselves with wood-and
water from this coast.'" :# 'They informed -him they had been in at Pope's harbor,. and
sold some boots forwhich:they had not got payment." How such contradictions are to
betreconciled I shaH not-stopktofinquire; sufficient appears to theCourt-toshewthat
this vessel eritered-a harbor. of!this Province, and took certain articles on: 'boatd; and
that, if itwereessentiatto!thelprosecution in-this cause,.a traffic to acertain degree was
actually carried on.i It>remains to consider the defence which the claimant has'thought
pooper:to set/upito justify-such proceedings. I i

.A claim'has- beenlfiled,ý to which-is annexed an answer to the allegation under the
oathofthe master.; Intthisanswer twogrounds of defence are taken quite inconsistent
with each other.' In the-first -place itis said that actual distress, arising from the- want
etwater, obliged themtoenter the harbor, and that they did not claim a-right toap-
proach the: coast, or t: enter the -harbors, bays, rivers or creeks of this Province, under
pretence: of fishing or for any purpose connected with the fishery.- In the second place
itis (boldlyasserted, that as citizens of the United States, they have a rightito engagelin
thefisheriesonthe coasts andinthe:harbors of this Province.
.,The liberality which was always extended, by the eminent Judge who so long pre-

sided in, this Court, toparties whose interests were committed to itscare, andýthe in>
dulgencies which hegranted to practitioners as to the forms of legal proceeding, will not
aUow me on this, occasion to restrict the claimant in making his defence as he may be
advised ; but I wish it- to, be understood that the proceedings must not assume a cha-
racter which can only tend to perplex the Court, and to prevent the only object which
parties.can be permitted to seek in Courts of Law, the administration ofjustice through
the mediu. of unperverted truth. And I must confess that this defence presentsto the
Court a confused picttire, in which the interesting colors of distress are awkwardly
thrown over the obscure and almost faded outline of rights, once clear and acknow-
ledged. Such as it is-, however, Ishall consider it, and this foreigner shall not'be per-
mitted to say that he was refused to be heard by a British Court on every point he
pleased to assume, and in every way in which he thought justice might be attained. ;

The first ground then is, that this vessel came into a harbor of this Province in distress,
and without any pretence or right sought that relief from the inhabitants of this Province
which the people of the United-States, in a recent instance, had most generously and
nobly extended to the inhabitants of a British Colony. And most assuredly if a case
of real distress is made out there is an end forever of this question. It must'be buried
in those feelings which I trust will ever be dear to this Court, and in the exercise of
which it would hope to derive more satisfaction than can ever arise from the rigid exe-
cution of the laws. Real distress is a passport even through the savage land; it ap.
peals at once to sentiments universally felt; atits approach the rigour of law is softened,
and the violence of warLbecomes composed by the sacred influence of humanity. And
w.herecan unaffected calarhity seek arefuge if-it is denied on a British shoreP' Intrepid
in:thedefence-ofits rightsand leniebit>ite exerciseof-themi GreatBitain requires
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not its harbors to be closed against the stranger who seeks a shelter from the tempest,
or who asks the supply of those deficiencies which unavoidable necessity may have
created. The private contributions of that country have cheered the hearts of the af-
flicted in almost every land, and its public treasuries have been exhausted in yielding
protection to every nation, whose people sought an asylum either in its braverv orits
resources. As a British Judge, therefore, I receive with every disposition of kindness
this ground of defence; butlet-it not be a garb assumed by artifice to deceive and mis-
lead. While I am ready to acknowledge the interesting features of distress, I am vi-
gilant to detect the subtle contrivances of art. Now what is the truth of this case. That
this vessel was in anvseriousdistress cannot be pretended. That shemight have wanted
a little water is very possible, but it must be made out to 'this Court that the deficiency
did not arise either from design or from an unjustifiable.neglect; and let it have arisen
froin whatever cause it might, that it was such as to place-the crew in imminent danger
of perishing. The master says that they fbund themselves nearer to the land than ihey
expected, which shews that bis distress was not such as to have forced him to seek a har-
bor. He expresses bis distress to arise from his water being scant, but he does not say
that any inconvenience had been experienced, or that he could not have prosecuted his
voyage. Besides vessels are bound to have a sufficient quantity of water and provisions
on board for the voyage in which they are engaged, and it would be absurd to suppose
that a scarcity of water, arising out of neglect, or what is more probable, design, can
operate to supersede the laws, and throw open British ports to any adventurer who may
wish to evade the regulations of British trade and navigation.

The evidence on this and other points is extremely contradictory. One says thatvessel
could carry on a fishing voyage without going into any harbor, and another says it would
be impossible without the privilege of putting into some of the British ports for wood
and water, and it is in evidence that they informed the midshipman that they expected
to supply themselves with wood and water from the British coasts. One of the witnesses
expressly swears that they had a full supply for their voyage, but that one of the barrels
of water proving bad they put into Pope's harbor to get a fresh supply ; also that a ten
gallon cask of water was spoiled bv being pnt into an old gin cask. Now it would be
beneath the dignity of a Court to spend time in commenting on such evidence as this,
brought forward to support a point which always requires to be made out in the most sa-
tisfactory manner, and in the proof of which such strictness has always been observed.
Nothinig could have induced me to give the attention I have done to it but a greatanxiety
that this subject, which has already excited much public interest, should be thoroughly
investigated, and that not only the principles of law but the facts of the case should be
presented to the world in the clearest point of view.

I shall conclude my observations on this point of the case with the words of a Judge,
(Sir W. Scott) whose decisions are not only studied by the lawyer, as the sources of
profound instruction, but are read with interest by the enlightened and accomplished
scholar as the finest exercises of the human intellect. " Where the party justifies the
act upon the plea of distress, it must not be a distress which he has created himself by
putting on board an insufficient quantity of water or of provisions for such a voyage; for
there the distress is only a part of the mechanism of the fraud, and cannot be set in
excuse for it; and in the next place the distress must be proved by the claimant in a
clear and satisfactory manner. It is evidence which comes fron himself, and from
persons subject to bis power, and probably involved in the fraud, if any fraud there be,
and therefore it is liable to be rigidly examined."

The last point which is to be considered by the Court is a right which has been set
up by the claimant to enter the ports and harbours of this Province, and there to cure
the fish which he may have taken in the course of bis fishing voyage. And certainly if
such a riglht exists, the principles of law which I have laid down with so much care
will not be applicable to this vessel unless proof shall have been made of anactua trading.
Because it would not be consistent to permit foreign vessels to enter these harbours for
a certain purpose, and then to make that entry a ground upon which to raise the pre-
sumption ofillicittrade. This right is asserted to belong to the citizens ofthe United
States, under the treaty of peace entered into between His Britannie Majesty and the
Government of that country in the year 1783; and it is contended in the first place that
a right to take fish on our coast, and in our harbours and bays, and to cure the saine
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on the shores, of this Province, was absolutely acknowledged andgiven bythethird article
ofthat treaty; and in ther second that admitting. the treaty granted only a privile9e to
do so, that such privilege still existsa because the -treaty itself has not been annulled.
This question nowýpresents itself ina way, which:obliges the Court to enter into the fMl
consideration of the right here.asserted:; for although it has already determinedthat it
cannot take cognizance cf it-as,a direct charge, against this vessel, having.no authority-so
to do, yet as it becomes essential tothe determination of the second. pointin4his cause,
as. it. arises incidentally out of the considerationof the municipal laws iofithe'country,
and:as it must be entertained in order to do:justie .to;the partieswhose private interests
are. involved, it is its duty to sustain it, iand; to splace it tin such a point of view.as. may
put an end to those doubts which some have affected to indulge on this .subject.- It
might be sufficientifor me to say on this:point.that His Majesty 'Government having
determined thatthe privileges granted-to the. citizens .ofthe United States.by thetreaty
of 1783, to carry on thedishery.upon the coasts of this Province,,and e cure:fsh inithe
harbours thereof.îhadnceased, and that determination:havingabeenmadé known,-:it
would notbenecessaiyto considerthis right as entitled to any attention. àBut as it wil
require but little reasoning to show the weakness of such pretensions, I .shall take ,a
cursory view of the grounds upon which this extraordinary right seems-toihave been
placed.

It will not be requisite for me in this case to enter into those general considerations
of the rights. of nations ,to a- dominion of the sea which have occupied the attention of
the Gentlemen of the Bar.. Very able writers.on abstract law have differed,, bothas
respects, the, right of doipinion over particular parts of the sea, and also, as*to the dis-
tance fromi the-ehore overwhich a nation, holding the landmight exercise the-rights
of:.sovereignty. .-Whenthese important points shall be submitted torthe Court!ina.
way wýich will render itý incumbent on it to determine themn. it will not shrink- from so
arduous.a-task, neither will it despair of placing them on grounds which may find their
support in thessound principles of general and universal law ; principles. which flow
froin the;reffections of enlightened reason, corrected and confirmed by the usages and
customs of the civilized:world. It will hope that those contradictions which may have
been observed in the-best writers are to be reconciled by an attention to the characz
teristic circumstances; of the different ages in which they thought and wrote; and by
an, allowance for the influence which the flnuctuating relations, the jarring interests, and
the.various modifications of the claims and pretensions of nations cannot fail to producé
upon the most Tefiecting mind. Much of that difference found amongst writers of this
description, may be traced to the prevailing public sentiment, to national prejudices,
and even to the eccentricity of individual opinion. But whatever the difficulties are
which those great questions might present, they do not meet the Court in this case. : It
is only necessary,. in order to see the simplicity of this point, to. read the article of the
treaty .on which the claim is founded, and to determine whetlier that treaty exists at
the present time. The words of the third article of the treaty are:

" It is agreed that the people of the United States shall continue to enjoy unmolested
the right to take flsh of every kind on the Grand bank and on all other banks of New-
foundland, also in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and at all other places in the sea where
the inhabitants of both countries used at any time beretofore to flsh; and also that the
inhabitants of the United States shall have lberty to take fish of every kind, on such
part of the coast of Newfoundland as British fishermen shall use, (but not to dry or
cure the same on that island) and also on the coasts, bays and creeks of all other of His
Britannic Majesty's dominions in America; and that the Americanfishermen shall have
liberty to dry and cure fish:in any of the unsettled bavs, harbours and creeks of Nova
Scotia, Magdalen islands and Labrador, so long as the same shall remain unsettled, but
so soon as the same or either of thein shall be settled, it shal not be lawful for the said
fishermen to dry or cure fish at su.ch settlement without a previous agreement for that
purpose with the inhabitants, proprietors or possessors of the ground."

Now it is impossible to imagime words more clear than those. .Two objects seem to
have been in view-the frst was the fishery on the Grand bank, in the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence, and other places. in the sea; and the second was the prWilege which was in-
tended to be granted to the people of the United States to take and cure fish on the
coasts, and in the bays, creeksand harbours of the British dominions in North America.

It
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It would seem that the intention of the British Government at the time was to acknow-
ledge an absolute right in the people of America to fish on the Grand bank of Newfound-
land, in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and other places in the sea; but the Court is not
called upon in this case to determine that point. As respects the latter part of this ar-
ticle it would be confounding all ideas of common sense, and throwing obscurity over
the ordinary perspicuity of language, to contend that the word liberty, here used, can
be conceived to convey an absolude unqua/ified right. That it was received as a privi-
lege at the time, and lias been exercised as such until the late war cannot be doubted.
By accepting such privilege that Government acknowledged the right to exist in Great
Britain, and the only question left for the slightest consideration is whether that treaty
is now in force or not?

It lias been ingeniously argued on the part of the claimant in this cause that the treaty
of 1783 is now in force, because the late war being for a cause entirelv new and distinct
fron the subjects of contention which were terminated by that treatv, the declaration
of war by the United States was not a violation of any of its articles. And the words of
some enminent writers would seem to support such a doctrine; but a little attention
to this subject will explain the grounds upon which the true and sound doctrine firmly
rests. Grotius, book 3, cap. 20, section 27, bas these words " It is also a daily dispute
whien a peace may be said to be broken, which the Greeks call Paraspondema: for it is
not directly the same thing to give a new occasion of war and to break a peace. But
there is a great difference between them as well in regard to the penalty which the
breaker incurs as with respect to the liberty of the injured party to disengage bis word
in the other articles of the treaty."

In a note however to these words the principles as received in modern times, and
the reason upon which they are founded, are clearly laid down and explained. "When
a new occasion of war is given in this manner the treaty of peace is thereby broken in-
directly; and vith regard to the effect, if satisfaction for the offence be refused. For
then tie offended having a right to take arms in order to do himself justice, and to treat
the ofiender as an enemy against whom every thing is lawful, he may also undoubtedly
dispense with observing the conditions of the peace, though the treaty bas not been for-
mally broken with regard to its tenor. This distinction can scarce be of use in these
davs, because treaties of peace are conceived in such a manner that they iniclude an en-
gagement to live in amity for the future in all respects, so that the least occasion of war
how new soever it be may be deemed an infringement of the most important articles of
the treaty. It will be found that the treaty of 1783 contained an engagement that there
should be a firm and perpetual peace between the two countries, and that such engage-
ment was violated by the declaration of the late war no human being can be permitted
to doubt. I ain therefore bound to declare that the treaty of 1783 and all the privi-
leges depending thereon have ceased.

I have now fully considered the grounds of defence in this case, and as I do not
perceive either truth in the distress or strength in the right set up by the claimant, I
feel myself compelled to pronounce this vessel and the goods laden on board of her
to be liable to confiscation for a violation of the laws of trade and navigation.

In pronouncing this judgment, I derive a consolation from the reflection that my
errors may be corrected by an appeal to one of the nost upright and learned Judges
the world ever saw. From the decisions of that tribunal 1 have humbly endeavoured
to draw the principles which should govern me; and I trust that when the solemn
scrutiny to which this decree is open shall be made, it will be found that while my
labours were directed by a sacred regard to the interests of an obscure and indigent
foreigner, I did not forget the rights and claims of every British subject, nor relax by
a feeble construction that noble svstem of laws upon which the wisdoi of ages had
reared our national prosperity and greatness.

No. 2.
Tiefollowing circular with thw subjoined interrogatories %cas addressed to various per-

sons thought mosi competent to aford information on the subject of the inquiry by the
Comnmittec:-

Sa---The Committee appointed by the House of Assembly to define the true meaning
of
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of thetreaties now in force regulating the fisheries of Nbvä Sèotia,to iiquire into théstate
of that branch of industry, and to take evidenée rëlating thereto, being desirous to
obtaim every information previòus to thei. report 'othese irnportánt subjects, respect-
fully request answers to the following cjèüëries, marking yur reply -to 'each question
with the number to which it refers and stating also hether your opinion is
founded on facts 'within vour own knowledge, br is the result of genéral knowledge
and experience acquired in the course of business. 'The Committee being 'desirous of
reporting speedily, request answsrs' as soon as possiblé It would- add to th weight
of the evidence if the facts should be verified on- oath.

Your obedient servant,
JAMES B. UNIACKE, Chafrman.

Assembly Room, Provincial Building, 20th Fe1buary, 1837.

No. 1. What is vouir profession? Have you any knowledge 'of the fisheries and
commerce of this Province, and how long have you been engaged therein P

2. Have the fisheries and commerce of this Province been injured by the operation
of the definitive treaty of peace concluded in 1783, between His Majesty and the
United States qf America? 'Specify particularly how and in what inanmer'that treaty
has been prejudicial to the comm ercial interests of this country ?

3. Set forth how and in what'manner the fisherv carried on from thé United States
operates to the disadvantage ofthe British fisheries in North Anerica.

4. Have you any and what knowledge of the fisheries appertaining to that part of
the coasts of Newfoundland, the Straits of Belleisle, Labrador shore and Magdalen
islànds, 'upon which a right to take -and cure fish under certain restrictions has been
céded to the people of thé 'United States under the convention concluded at London,
October 20th, 1818, between His Majesty and the United States' Government ? State
vour knowledge, how obtained'or acquired, and make an estimate of the value be-
tween -the"'fisherv granted by the convention to the United States and 'that still
retairied by Great 'Britam in'North America, comparing them.

'5. Have the citizens of 'the United States violated the terms of the conventiorn by
enroaching on thé fishing grouñds, still exclusively retained by Great Britairi?
Déscribe how, when, and'in what'manner.

6. 'Do the Ameriari-ishereri catch'bait on the shores of this Province and pur-
chase bait from the inhabitants, and whàt is the effect thereof P

T. Do'thé people ofthe United'States freqüent the shores of Nova Scotia an'd con-
duct their fishery withirí thrée marineiniles thereofP Do they interfeÏéèMith the net
fishery àn the shores ? Do they by artificial means raise shoals or schools of fish
within three marine miles of, the shores of the Province by means of bait prepared
for the purpose, or by any other means, and lure them beyond three mari-e miles int
déép water, and what is the.operation of such system on the shore fihérv? '

8." Do the people of the United States enter the harbours, bays and cre.ks of'NWd96ba
S'6otia, trade with the inhabitarits and barter goods and merchandizefo flsh, ad do
they by such means supplv the inhabitänts with contraband and foreicr cn'n*dities,
aù~ smuggle to a great extent? Answer fully to this query, and how the"Piò irrèial
revenue is affected thereby.

9. Is there any and what nèt fishery, and to what extent carried on frorm thià Pro-
vince beyond thé limits obf three "marine miles from the shore P Is r ît a 'sliéry of
some importance prosecuted~on the shores of islands belonging to Nova Scotia*'within
and beyond three marine milés of the shores thereof; and when the Aiericans come'
within the head-lands, keeping three marine miles from the shores in the bays and
harbours, are they not in the midst of the net ûshery ?

10. Do the Americans and the people of Nova Scotia differ in the construction of
the treaty of 1818? The latter asserting that the former have no right to approach
the shores of Nova Scotia nearer than three marine miles from the most projecting
headlands, and then. only for shelter, and to, purchase. wood and water ; .provided they
have sailed from their o.wn. country fully .and.efficientlyequipped for the voyage-and
the former claiming and exercising much more extensive rights.

11. Has the permission granted to the American fiishermen to take fish within
three marine miles of thé sho'e oofthi' PUvihce, and their system of jigging and
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catching them, operated in any respect, and how to the prejudice of the British
flshervi

12. Does the American Government or the Government of any particular State,
allow any and what bounty to encourage the cod, salmon, mackerel and herring
fisheries ? Is such bounty allowed on salt, tonnage or catch ?-Does the American
Government impose any and vhat duty on the productions of the British fisheries,
when imported into the United States?

13. Where are the best markets for the produce of the British Fisheries? Does the
United States afford a good market for the same ?

14. Do vou consider that American fishermen have a right to pass through the Gut
of Canso under the convention of 1818? Can they so pass without being within three
marine miles of the shore, and approaching the most important fishing stations of that
part of the Province ?

15. Can vou speak as to the value of the salmon fishery on the coast of Labrador,
and to what extent trade is carried on with the natives of that country in furs, skins,
feathers, oil or any other commodities. Please to set forth particularly what you know
on these subjects.

16. Describe how the fisheries on the coast of Labrador is carried on, whether in
boats or decked vessels, and at what distance from the land.

17. Do you know whether American or British fishingvessels are outfitted and navi-
gated at the cheapest rate? State the comparative expenses, so as to shew in what
manner the advantages appertain to either side.

18. Have you known any and what instances in which British fishermen have been
forcibly prevented by the American fishermen, or citizens of other nations, from car-
rying on their fishery ? State what you know as to any violence offered to British
subjects on their own shores, or at sea, by those people.

19. Are you aware of any means bywhich the Americanfishermen canbeprevented
from usurping rights and privileges on the British shores, differinge from those ceded
tc them by the convention of 1818? Set forth particularly what system will be most
efflicient-would the employment of steam boats or fast sailing cutters be useful, and
whicli of the two in your judgment would be preferable ?

20. Have the British fisheries and commerce suffered more from the convention of
1818, than under the treaty of 1783? Can you make any comparative statement of the
difference in operation?

21. Turn vour attention generally to the subject of this inquiry, and state any mat-
ter relative thereto, which may not have been set forth, and particularly explained in
your answer to the foregoing queries; and state your opinion of the evil resulting
already, and the consequences to be apprehended, if some prompt measures are not
adopted to protect the inhabitants of the Colonies in the enjoyment of their, natural and
inherent right of fisliery.

22. If the British Government does not enforce the convention of 1818, would it not
be more beneficial to the inhabitants of Nova Scotia to permit the Americans to riside
and fori establishments in the Province, and conduct the fishery from the shores
thereof-they reciprocating such privlieges, and allowing the produce of the British
fisheries to be imported into the United States duty free ?

To which interrogatories the following answers were received from various per'sons to
wliom such circilars were addressed.

1. A merchant.
2. By what is called lee bowing-viz. running to leeward of the British vessels who

are in the midst of a school of fish-causing the windward vessel the search for another
with the uncertainty of finding and raising it; also by throwing overboard the gurry
of thieir large fish. Where the Americans do not fish within the prescribed limits, they
keep the gurry of some days fishing on board, until there is what is called a slack in
fishing, by storms, &c., then they run in shore and throw it overboard; sometimes this
is where the boat fishing is carried on. It immediately follows that at this place no
fish is taken for some time afterwards. Also by running along shore at night, and ta-
king whatever fish are in the nets of the inhabitants, who are thereby deprived of bait
for boat fishing next day.
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5 and 6. Answered above.
7. Large number of American fishermen were in Saint Mary's Bay last season for

many weeks-was said at the time that they were sailing as Grand Manan fishermen;
and where they did not resort to this disguise they were commandedpro tem by persons
hired from the shores along the Bay.

13. The Mediterranean and West Indies.-:In 1836 the United States was a good
market for pickled fish.

17. British vessels were in 1836 fitted out at least expense-hired wages and salted
provisions and sait were much less in the western part of Nova Scotia than in the
United States.

19. Seizure (by any person having authority so to do) where the treaty is violated
would have the effect of keeping American fishermen within their prescribed limits.
The seizures made by His Majesty's sloop Wye, in the year '18, in the Bay of Fundy,
had the effect of driving them off for many years succeeding.

22. A doubtful measure, and requires so much consideration that I am at present
unable to answer it.

JAMES H. F. RANDOLPH.

1. I have been engaged in ship building, navigation, fisheries and commerce for some
thirty years.

2. The treaty of 1783 has been highlyprejudicial to the fisheries and commerce of this
Province generally. The Americans throw over their garbage, to the destruction of.
otir fishenes in the Bay of Fundy. They come in of nights, set their nets outside ours,
watch them by night, take bait themselves, and prevent the fish coming into our nets,
and barter their notions with our shoresmen and boat fishers for their fish. They claim
a right to come in of Saturday night and remain till Monday morning, which gives them
two nights to take bait-agree with the inhabitants to set their nets on shares, and com-
municate respective wants and wishes by the sounding of horns. These fishermen have
occasionally been detected with pretty good assortments of dry goods and groceries;
and they doubtless carry on smuggling in a greater or less degree in every part of
British America to which they are admitted.

3. See No. 2.
4. Have been master of my own vessel on the coast of Labrador, where the Ameri-

cans, by having first arrived and taken possession of the best fishing harbours to the
exclusion of our vessels, of course had a very decided advantage over our vessels.
And in comparing their bills of outfits with mine they appeared to have the advantage
by about one third.

5. The citizens of the United States are continually violating the tierms of the con-
vention of 1818, by their encroachments on the fishing grounds still exclusively re-
tained by Great Britain.

6. The Americans have no hesitation either in taking bait with their own nets on
our shores and in our harbours by night. In fact in our more obscure harbours where
the inhabitants are unable to protect their nets, the Americans take them up and set
their own in defiance, stoning them and their houses; strong complaints of such con-
duct have been forwarded to the Provincial Secretary by the inhabitants of Petite Pas-
sage, through the Colonial officer (Mr. Morton), Digby.

7. The people of the United States do frequent the shores and harbours of Nova
Scotia, and fish within one mile of the shores-having their nets for bait fastened to their
fishing boats. For the two last seasons schools of mackerel have run in quite to head
of Saint Mary's Bay, some thirty or forty miles within the headlands-it being froin
one to three miles wide-and the Americans pursued and took them -in defiaride of our
fishermen and inhabitants, and loaded several vessels with them.

S. The 'American fishezrien occasionally bring quantities of dry goods and groceries
to the injury of our commerce and revenue. The Colonial officér, Digby, has made a
number of seizures.

9. We have no net fishery in this part of the Province beyond our harbours.
10. People of Nova :Scotia differ'very widely from the Americans as to the treaty of

1818, as even the b'est disposed of the latter claim a right to approach our shores and
set their nets for hait, &c. ; enter our harbours and procure bait in a frieidly way of
whomsoever they may be able to obtain it; neither do the Americans calculate their

three
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threc marine miles as being beyond a line from the head lands--but as beyond a line
cirving and corresponding with the shores, and the Americans are also in the habit of
evading that treaty, and of coming into our harb.urs:whenever: they please, and for
whatever purpose tbey please, byjust allowing their water to leak out.

11. Great and many are the complaints against the Americans' practice of jigging
fish, as in consequence many are wounded and die, and the shoals are broken and dis-'
persed, and even the treaty .itself, however strictly fulfilled, would be quite ruinbus
enough to our fisheries.

12. The American Governmentgive a bounty both on'tonnage and catch, and-impose
a duty on our-fish.

13. The last season the United States offered a good market for. our fish. -Should
generally suppose that South America and the Mediterranean would afford a better. -

14. Cannot conceive that the.Americans have a right topass to-Gut Canso, as-they
cannot do so without infringing the treaty in a greater orÊless 1degree> - -

.15. .Cannot speak with accuracy as to the salmon fishing on the coast'of-Labrador.
16. The cod fisherv at Labrador is carried on in boats at from!one to'ten miles from

where the vessels anchor, and at from ten rods to a mile from the shore, as the- caplin
bait may abound and press on the shores.

17. The American vessels are certainly fitted out atless'expense than ours.
18. Violence bas occasionally been offered by the Americans to our peoplemore par..

ticularly at the Petite Passage, Digby Neck, reference to No. 6.
19. Certainly should consider a steamer by far the most eligible' and efficient means

of protecting our fisheries and commerce from the encroacluments of'foreigners oftevery
description. . , n . ke

20. I humblv conceive our fisheries have suffered more from íthe eonvention-of li818
than the original treaty 1783; both however are unpardonably bad'; in fact>howôan
available treaties ever be made with those fish hawks. Theyare perféètiyi acquaintèd
with the resorts of all the fishing tribes, and know when and where-topièk forthei 2 4
and in point of position enjoy such decided advantages,; for while: our baymenthavede
sail round the compass to make Canso, they just start fromtheir:diffeent ports Mith
flowing. sheets, and make a straight course of it. They just follow the:different:schôols
into the bay, set their nets along the shore from the entrance to Scotch Bay, crois -igby
Neck in a sociable way, walk over to Saint Mary's, and take bait out of the wears whén
wanted. . . . l)

21. If some prompt and speedy measures are not resorted to for the protection of oi-
natural and inherent rights of fishing, it requires not the gift of prophecyto foiesee the
utter destruction of that valuable branch of our commercial iwealth and Proüincia1
revenue.

22. It would require a wiser head and an abler pen to suggest the.best means:ofad-
justing the many diflicult questions of the fisheries with our American neighborsas al
the grounds for the protection of our natural and inherent rights. which the. British-Goi
vernment have hitherto attempted to set up in our behalf have proved perfectly;futile.
and unavailable. What then can be done? If a door is once opened for theirfree ad-
mission, should we not speedily be crowded to suffocation-and could that door ever be
shut again--and. where would it end-and what would be the* consequences ; .we would
all verv sincerely and ardently wish to promote the present cordial good feelings-stim
to purchase their friendship at the expense of our own existence would be paying dear
indeed. Should the case be clearly and kindly stated to the American Governm.ent,
and their assistance respectfully requested in aid of ourprudent but firm and persevering
determination to protect.those native and inherent rights, perhapsit mightprove egectqa4,

I have the,lhonor to be, Sir, .

Your most obedient and humble servant,
THOMAS SMALL;U,> (t

Answers to sundry questions of the Commitice of the Hlouse of Assembly for àiquiring
into the sta te / ßsherie, and the encroachments tliereoi by the Americans and:others#Az
by. JoHNz BARSS, of.iverpool.

Ansctof rst question. I am by profepsio (a.rchana, and a haye, been engagdiim
and connected with the fisheries and comínerce of the Province upwardsafufinga

twentv
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twenty years, and will answer as far as my experience to such questions as I am best ac-
quainted with.

Question No. 3. The mackerel fishery carried on from the United States in the Bay
Chaleur, where the fish resort for the purpose of spawning, is destructive to the net and
seine fishery on the shores of Nova Scotia; for the fish being detained in the bay by
the food thrown to them from the vessels till the season of their feeding on the shore
of Nova Scotia is past, they pass to the westward at a distance from the shore too great
to permit their being taken with nets.

Question No. 5. The statement given by Charles Steward, and enclosed with this, will
shew that the citizens of the United States do encroach on the fishing grounds on the
shores of Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton, where the mackerel are principally
taken by them.

Question No. 6. Several of the American fishermen are in the habit of frequenting
the harbour of Liverpool in the fishing season for the purpose of procuring bait, which
they purchase from the people, and pay for in pork, bread and other articles-as early
in the season they cannot procure bait on the fish banks, but must resort to the har-
bours for it.

Question No. 12. The American Government allows four dollars per ton bounty on
vessels employed in the cod fishery, but none on the mackerel fishery, or any other that
I am aware of.

Question No. 16. The fishery on the coast of Labrador is carried on in boats, the
vessels lying at anchor in the harbours. The fish are chiefly taken near the shore, say
within a mile. The French vessels lying on the north side of Newfoundland have
shallops which they send to the Labrador coast, but chiefly fish in deep water in the
straits where they catch the largest fish

Question No. 19. To prevent the American fishermen from usurping rights and pri-
vileges on the British shores, differing from those ceded to them by the convention of
1818, I would not employ steam boats or cutters, or any vessel conspicuous enough to
alarm them, but would rather place proper oflicers and men on board jebucto boats or
schooners, such as are employed in the fisheries, and disguise both vessels and crews
as fishermen, that they might sail among them without being known, and should a few
of them be caught violating the treaty and condemned, it would doubtless have the effect
of deterring them at least for some time.
. Question No. 22. I am decidedly of opinion that it would be of advantage to the
Province to permit the Americans to reside and form establishments in the Province,
and conduct the fisheries from the shores thereof, they reciprocating such privileges,
and allowing the produce of the British fisheries to be imported into the United States
duty free.

The above are all the questions that I can answer by this opportunity, as owing to the
non-arrival of the mail last week, I did not receive the circular till yesterday morning,
but should any thing upon the subject occur to me upon further consideration, I will
communicate it by next post.

In the mean time,
I remain your obedient servant,

Liverpool, 1It. March, 1837. JOHN BARSS.
W. B. Taylor, Esquire. M. P. Halifax.

Halifax, N. S. 23d February, 1837.
SIR-We have received vour circular of 20th instant, addressed to us, as Chairman

of a Committee from the House of Assembly, appointed to inquire into the state, &c.
of the fisheries of the Province. We have to regret that our information upon these
subjects is so limited as to enable us to give answers to but few of the questions put to
us; we deem it, however, our duty if we can afford the Committee any information to
do so, and.accordingly very respectfully offer the following answers.

We are, Sir, your most obedient servants,
D. & E. STARR & Co.

James B. Uniache, Esquire.

No. 1. We have been engaged in mercantile pursuits since the year 1825--in the
fisheries to a very limited extent, but principally in the export of fish to distant or fo-
reign markets.
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3. Itis evident to us that the fishery carried on by the Americans operates much to the
disadvantage of our fishernien, but their.ill success we cannot impute entirely to that
cause-there is more ecertion and enterprise on thë part iof the Americans ; they are
upon our fishing grounds, and.sometimes with full fares, before all of ours have left their
harbours; they have a double advarítage in the bounty granted by their Government,
and the duties-levied upon foreign caught fish. We think the boat fishery suffers much
fron the Americans, but our entire want of knowlèdge of facts precludes us giving any
satisfactory proof upon the subject.

8. The people of -the United;States do frequent the harbours, bays, &c. of Nova
Scotia-they purchase fish and oil from our inhabitants, and pay for the same in tea,
tobacco, shoes, and such articles!as they require, and sometimes with what they don't,
and occasionally give money, amongst which it sometimes happens that counterfeit
dollars and spurióus notes are detected, and·tlis fish and oi is taken into their ports as
caught by themselves, and consequendyfree of duty. Such a traffic deprives the revenue
of a large amount of dutv, the Province of a valuable export, and:the merchant who has
supplied those people with their-outfits of bis payment-the earnings of the fishermen
are squandered in useless traffic, bis credit is destroyed, and his time completely lost to
the country; whereas if a stop was put to their trading inour harbours a much greater
source of valuable export:would be brought to the capital, and the credit and the means
of our fisiermen would annuallv increase.

,12. The American Government allows a bounty upon-tihe cod fishery, but upon re-
ference to their Act of 19th June, 1813, which we believe has not since been altered,
we cannot find thattany such support is afforded to salmon, mackerel or herring fishery,
but upon the, export of pickled fish cured with foreign. -saita debenture of twenty five
cents per barrel is allowed. The bounty on the- cod fishery is upon the tonnage of
vessels; viz.: from five to thirty tons;-emplôyed four monfhs.in the fishery, three and
a half dollars per ton; and over thirty tons, for the same period, four dollars per ton;
and over thirty tons, with a 'crew of not less than ten persons, employed.,three and a half
months, three and a half dollars per ton. No vessel can·pursue the fishery without a
license,ý and cannot-obtain a greater bounty than:three hundred and sixty dollars. The
duties!imposed by therAmerican Government .are upon cod or-any kind of dried fish,
one dollar per 1.12lbs.; salmon (smoked);- one dollar ditto;- salmon in barrels, two
dollars each; mackerel, one and a half dollar ditto; all otheri kinds of pickled fish, one
dollar per barrel.
. lS. We consider South America and the WestIndies: to-be- the best markets for our
fish.. The American markets do occasionally-offer somesencouragement for,picklct-
fish,! and-itappears tous the-day is not far distant whenithëy,-with Upper Canada, will.
require all the pickled and even a great part of the dry that we can take, werethe Ame-
rican duties taken off or-even reduced; a, very smallreduction in theiriprices wouldbé
caused thereby, and the value of fish caught .by-our people tmuch enhanced. Coul,d,
such;a measure be effected, it-would be the best-bounty our fishernen couldreceiye;,
the encouragement to fit out a greater number of vessels could-be increased:to such anp
extent that we could still give supplies to thoseýplaces to -which;our trade is now, prinI-
pally, indeed almost exclusively directed,:besides the large proportion of the catch
which would naturally find its way to the United States..

17. At present our vessels for the fishery can be fittedequallyas. cheap as the Aine-
ricans, which hitherto,has not been the, case; pork, bread and flour. being quite as low-
here as.in the United States; the American pays a duty uponliis saltof two cents per,
561b, and upon his fishing nets and. lies .five. cents pet. 1b, ,onsequently in those dcues
he contributes largely towards the bounty he receives,:which, i reality,: te ,a large ex-
tent is only a debenture. -Upouthosearticles our fishermen.pay no d,uty, and therefore
so far they both may be nearlyequah but.the duty upon.foreign.fishi is the.bounty and
encouragement received by the Americans.

We think the employment of ;fast sailing cutters. would.be very effective, and'the
most economical for protecting our fisheries, and protecting the encroachments of the
Americans ; stean would perhaps be the!most effectual, but the expense too.great--
the cost of four vessels for the ishingseason'iwould:be fully: made up by the surplus
revenue, directly and iidirectlyiobtained.;JThosevessels of fifty tons, mannedwith
twelve persons each, employedseven moàthinthe yeark would be furnished.at an ex-
pense not over £2,500 for the season. 21.
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21'.. [t, appers to us that, thrpugb. .the British Gâverlnment,..egociations mighlt be

made with the United ,Sta'te's to induce them'fôto talaoff e-B pre sent ddties. -In'.the,
State of, Massachets fro '~ihle~ihe~i oiutda strn
féeelg bas long; býn. ;eviiiced bye' the .me âtile«., fteppltoththe

sb.oild fot exist; -and wè u•drstôd. thr~ 'yaaa *t'" a*Il* t reresentionsupo th
sibjeýé,t.were made to Congress. Àtpre pt4ýwep'ty. f.,the Stte a east'

inth, onumtin f.fihar' axd f~h~sýpport.of thIp àihrè,wol en--
joyed by the New England Statés; 'té"onsumpton, 'of. tbe-è?a;tic1e lias inhcreased' so'
rapidly, thatlthe price is. too high..tp .iake. it.any, 4,g4ér.'a aiéic o expori;, conr-
sequýe;tly Arnerican vesséls 'whiîchi formeà'rly loadéd raàt their lOwn pots are now
sent to Newfoundland'd - Noya Scoàtiàa lfr-aros U.n1ss "someê measures eareé
adopted by ..t1è. Province or el,,Br!ih Government fiori .;t "bëàé 'p"rèotecti'o of' o .ur

fsheie,,they 'o- wil be çompjtely. usurped by tbe .Aznericans,, their inibersý on:

q à'oi tiabo e Gulf of Saint Lawrençe 1itégaf wri'ih hm
tent, andin the sumaer,àoù .as.vr.eraemcesn toseIrange.

.2. t~ilInvasro alo th.mericans.±tobriný ±héir ýés~e' d éi4'ii
aud erect temp9 xy,.ý ï1ýmét iau.hrusorLh fiin- season, and
wheri tlià is'.9ver t9o e wih heir.fsh to the United States$.ièch 'a n'asur*e *wùid

tcertainty,stanip ourruan. . ,hw rtik, as permanent settiers' i wodl
be highly advan'tage o,iis f6us .to' atw .them ta., curer-it ouDbrin- inaustry, éÙ
terpriseand wealth, to the",country,, butwhile thé present' uties"'xist 'they iie
ver remove,to our sh>or'é' toi '.blée sa4dled. *ith -thèm; -but. if:.they coiuld be got rid- f,

contend.~~~~ gpy~e±~ra ei,.n h rnucipaI arrier w nv
aonféà it 1 ùýPar"e q be: nobnoa rvn ur' harbours. beiýng ~ te
withi ,A.micans,;i tlhy :woul b e nearêr 'the 'filhiig- ,grounds,, and',bè Î&1~eI o
4oti- tir 'iii si iq~ta e cl.ë'ip as n the UnitedS',ttes. ."*

nierce oaf the; Province, lhaving- been' ngaged-therein twenty five years.rr
12ax;; By>hè; thirdI aTticlé > of, the:- treaty . of 1783;. theý people - f, the: Unitedà

Stâtés wëré ilôiwed-to, takefish' on'fne .baniks of .Newfoundland,,- in the Gulf -of -Saint
Lece,- andat 'al .otheriýplaces, oI-1/esa--where the-inhabitants of bothcountrieg

ùed -pre;ioùsly, ta fis': also -on fsûch piayt. of -the .coast of? -Newfoundland sas 'Bitish,
fiýherhie',shàlfli -use, anËdonfthè.- cbast 'of -al other of ; His rMajesty's -domiinions, tin:î
America. The permission to dry and cure fiski by .Ainerican-fisherimen was confinied

td'te'u~eflêd~bah~ronrandcreeksÔ,f Nova. Scotia4- Magdalen. Iislan's,. and
L~badô;'~orr f 's~tIe~ teni b' aremen 'with' the .inhabitants.. The' very,

e~tn~v rrVie~thus!, conitededt. to ;the -United' Sttites, g together, with thel fre-,
quentl re4àattiens' ef the ýn:îvigti6n isystenl. of Great Britain, betweenithe years

1.7941 aiÏd' )1806;',jbý.,whbkhwiAmneican-rvessels .were, perrmitted to,,éarrv; to, 5 he
West Thdiewsfilt~ and, Ilotherýoùlonial..:Products -onr.the nibst -favorable, ýteimÉý Iwbile
BrïtighiiveÉsýlk :wer sùbjecet -teiinereased- insurancewsmid. wages,; irnpressments and

jurnÔLts7,to 'the flsbériesaand*commterce !'af -this- Provi 'nce, ',aiid' ýropôrtio»ably iadvan-
tageous'toôthoseifo1'Tivls-' The- renewal. of tho*s ýprvilegéb-e under, ée-taiùiligiità.-,:
tiâris, -ând the ýgrar1t'of ýadditiona1lônes -,by -the conventiouI of~ :1818, iwith the,,aid-iof'

ê%àvàgpùtý bOunties, froi,theii--Goveinmen4l bas eiabléd'&e,.Ameriicans,-to iflcreàÉe
their-flsheries ta, an-iiminenseextent,ý and rthey havein.ýlonseluenciexIateýia1l.y;;,in-;
têffeied' ýwith! -Britisit caliglt fish.: -in. the,' markets oef.)Ei*odpe,'and alinoÈt whollv,- sup-
p1aeUfed it in'*thase of -the; West; Indie, nohi.tider the, Briti shi r&w.n. r

'4.ItWe ýàre Tit as'elcqi Înte dwithte<exteýt.'aüidkwlaue of! the, fisheries onth
É6t*f it-iôf.Nèwfàundiand, ',Labrador;,' ý&c.z-as,.m!any;wçfýour,,neighbors. We be-

1iè'e -thd. - Êîiridaishaverretorted tbflthertin :,gre tumbeirs,4and that, the concessions
mhade'tdthemn have .been*found- of immense-adviaatage tôT their ýfisheries.l

%9ft' sl1éedthat thIe tAmeriemgistàrryroin'sn eteùsi',eIifibsheiy Wnthe harbours
tib.Mgdàlenis1ands,, contrarye toi the expres terms,, ôf the, convention, and that

th<aIlý-,* MI'prevnted Brishl, snbje<ltgd<roiid piýrticipating:therein-..-
~ 1fJ~dt~b'eng~dieé*gde diinthebusinéâ èt~ suùppying,- fishermen .and

~ to~iv~th'~uùitaita1mornatio>inreply ta this and the
twlfeW, eétfàej whi*elydjffdediD ,* xo11Icroui eighbors;, butwe

.,J~.r -. are
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are informed that about 70 sail of of vessels resort to those Islands every spring to
prosecute the herring fishery.

S. Our fishermen and traders complain that the whole of the eastern coast of this
Province, and much of the western is lined with American fishing vessels in the sum-
mer season. That they do not confine themselves to the fishing ground allotted to
them beyond three marine miles from the shore, but come into the harbours and
supply the inhabitants extensively with foreign goods, only admissible into free ports
on payment of duty, taking in return green fish, oil, mackerel, and other produce
of Our fisheries, to the serious injury of the honest trader and of the Provincial re-
venue.

9. The mackerel fishery, which is one of great value to the Province, is carried on
principally within the limaits of three marine miles from the shore; but there is rea-
son to fear that this important branch of our industry has already suffered materially
from the interference of the Americans, and their practice of throwing the offal
from their vessels into the sea.

10. Whatever difference of opinion may exist as to their~ right, under the terms
of the convention, we believe the Americans have freely used the. privilege of coming
to any part of our shores not within three marine miles from land (whether head
land or bay) to fish, and are in the habit of entering our harbours, not only for shel-
ter, but for other purposes, as mentioned in answer No. S.

11. See answers to Nos. 5, 6 and 7.
12. We do not possess particular information respecting the bounties given in the

United States. We believe the general government grants a bounty of 28 cents
per barrel on the export of pickled fish, cured with foreign salt,. being equivalent to
the duty paid on such salt in the United States. In Massaèhusetts, a bounty.of!four
dollars per ton is alloved (we believe by the State) on all vessels of a certain size,
employed in the cod fishery during six months of the year. We are not aware whe-
ther the sane is given by the other Eastern States.

13. The principal markets for dry fish, British caught and cured, are the British
West India possessions, Spain, Portugal, the Italian States, and the empire of. Brazil.
Our pickled fish are consumed chiefly in the West Indies, the Canadas and, New
Brunswick. A large proportion of the salinon is shipped to the United States, and
latterly mackerel have also been exported thither to some extent... Great Britain her-
self takes nearly the whole of the oil.

14. It may be doubtful, we think, whether American fishermen are actually pre-,
cluded bv the terms of the convention of 18 18, from passing through the Gut of Canso,
the distance of three marine miles, being the limit within which they are: not ai-
lowed to fish; but if these waters be exclusively Nova Scotian, the Provincial,:autho-
rities are perhaps competent to enforce such restrictions, vith consent. of the Parent
Government, as will effectually prevent that passage being used by them. ; - , .

15. The salmon fishery on the coast of Labrador is a very valuable oite ; itis car-
ried on partially from tiis Province, but chiefiy from Newfoundland,: Canada, and the
United States. The trade with the natives in furs, &c. is but little knownhere. , .

16. The fishery extends from the distance of a half a mile to between three and four,
miles from the. shore : it is carried on by vessels of from .sixty to one hundred tons
burthen and upwards, vhich lie at anchor in the harbours, and send out their boats
and crews to the fishing grounds.

17. The cost of outfit for a fishing voyage varies every year. In general the Ame-
ricans have the advantage over the British; their provisions, canvas and some other
articles required, being ,cheaper than ours, while iron, cordage, lines, &c. are procured
at lower prices in the Colonies. At the present time there,is butlittle difference i;i.the
price of provisions in the two countries, but heretofore they have been from fifteento
twenty per cent. cheaper in the United States. We are not possessed pf sufficientdata
to enable us to make an exact comparison of the cost of outfit here and in the United
States.

18. There have been numerous complaints made of the interference of the Americans
and Frencli with our fisheries at the Magdalen,islands, on the coasts ofLabrador.and
Newfoundland,and for some recent acts of violence committed by subjects of both thèse
nations-we beg to refer particularly to a pamphlet submitted by Mr. George Handley,

of
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of this town; to the Honorable the House of A se ly í. ife reënt Sóioi t
appears to have been the opinion of the naval officers emplged to' prtéc ouÝúttsr fêr
-- that the Americans are entitlediby thé coùvetibh' ôf 1818 ta ishii the ar6dui of
the .Magdalen islands, but it will be seen bvrféreiiceto 'that dôéutnent"at no sùch
right wai ever intended to be concéded to tini--ihe eloy being " nthe
shores of the Magdalen islands," and also or the "coasts, baysha-bours and. ceè "
of-the coast of Labrador. *' i '

19. We are of opinion that small armedvessels, well määr a,ndi 'càlclated ta sail
fast,! would bè the most efficient for the protection of thë fisheii's and prevention of
smuggling on our shores. The knowledge that a few such vessels were actually em-
ployed would go far to prevent the encroachments and illiciittrfficadw iplaiiied.of.
We consider that any sum of mo'ney.which could be spared' for.liis serîce 'ûl be
more advaîtageouslyý employed insailing vessels than steami -bt, tO' h'gat
expenseattending the latter.

20. The advantages gained by the Americans under the éoeiiýrít.fùó f 8,; are
greaterwe conceive 'tIHa thhse. conceded by the treaty of 1783; bet we cannot under-
take to miake- alcoipar'tive ëstimate of the actual difference. We"wOiidobservé tihàt
the fishervin the Gulfof Sain't Lawrence, which was allowed to the Aièans by the
treaty; isnot specifièd iri-he'i onvention, but is probably conceded ùnderí the èàl
permission to fish any where, not within three marine miles of the shore.

21. We consider that the protection and encouragement of our fishéries is. at this
mdmentqu'estiin' f vital irnp&rtance'to the interests of this Colony. For several
years påst the4riae if codfid this. ort bas been so high as to occasion a large iort
frbii Newfoundläud t6spjlytpe ahditional demand, created by:vessels nt' oWi ed in

pro fo'cargoes; and such must continue:to be the caseuntil
more effientmné%if adopted'iácrease the catch of this staple part, ana y otëct

theirighwòf i~ fi'shérf4en. We think~ the emnployment of additiornal fàil. látMê
and mackerel fisheries, by parties living. inçconvemient places for· conidà iltih tin an

einalit a'd"thatlargènesselssitable for the bank ishe'ryd s ld' e inre
g'exenlerjlydP Ltis'notòjjios'that oir fishermen on the shöreifo ðlo W

bisi'nessiwith hät9nëi véhiëihis'req'eisitè to ensure succëss, but d tii
betweendeatiigdarriig andifishingthëfailin producing any 'god resi" h nei-

dc capitalists&tembakinthe busness it is af the first ircitänécW nt Jra
reigners from fishing within the limits i treaties, ain d thus secure:a n, doûbted,.d
undivid'ed ighttol thfifishore fishéries çto British subjects.

22.Wedio t c'6nc'civè-ethat its would be possible ta enter into a r ngNient of
the lind Rei-isagèsted, *itlhout conceding much greater advantages td oie Amié oas
tharaiy eqiia'etitthey have a givé in return; former experince teadiei that heir
diploaiatits ridërtandhe -dt iof making commercial conveiti drg' å ti i rniuh
better than outs† büí Asfepèct this proposai, it requiefb'faittle' fp g"tI'a-
coverthat.they wöldaaià'nluiiinmeasurably .by it,, ;ifd Ed 0 !a"Ë eisidf a
neM' arrangérerit. Ife iv llôw ther th e righit of fishing on? ür"e1lores 'the nuineis
will of 'cour'sè be'much geater th'an now, while they ar-e .eyrae' is i'i'åéùEN
und'o@tedly a ver large þridbytiin of aur fishermen WiIl beeílW'ii reia

g.. S -p#ýC t. rf*

veigss'the roduce of.whsèlabor vilibe transferred tothé'Uited'É tates. n d Wâ
agedeitoget'in eltur6i?é Tlis' hee'iio shore fishery aiofn à Vaeto"ffer uš/A"hs

of, and as ta their market for codfish it is seldom a'in "fft&dšd t of
feigtiithisPrvincë&tEèíh~ff dí-i. 'A removal ai thefoièigû diitjkir tluA artîcle

inthe UiteI Státéè - 1dtéf forere of 'no adaige tdus, ad' as resneet "½íddéd
fishiiaulde ohIy é'thé bdè<itIi ie's' küc h ,m s.Imnoen iadvtä' 1g ai msackern;

c e' 'àt ed t i "t n former p to" v o remunerate the
fishaniitis ëcate been -rédrupIèd th'e last ,t s
fea'is>iñeageds 1bèiò4ìfl Weéh"åd@åfIaÏ'1Ie "'(1oi but if as a c,
mnercial speculation, the bargain woud be one~ for us isosequ~e in. a oli
tidspoit.f%#IMWiffdlts'i t "e, wehr tely't such a

reil . 'ou ibl isënefýétéio - åhíAlete ar re'deai r s ¿ an

v>L.w goso M: benwdiWldgmrsg. cs or SEPI ALLISON? -Ç- euo;:

Q New
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New Gàlagow, 11th March, 1837.
DEAR SIR-In answer to vour'letter of the 20th February, I beg leave to transmit

the following remarks:-
No. 1. I am a Farmer, but have partially engaged in trading to Chebucto Bay for

the last fourteen vears.
2. Not competent to give an answer.
3. They pick up the fish, and materially shorten the catch.
4. The Americans are in the habit of harbouring in the harbours of the Magdalen

islands, in May, and taking 1àrge quantities of herrings in seines, in larger quantities
than they are enabled to cure, which must be very injurious to the fisheries.

5. They do, by fishing within one mile, at Point Misco, Bay de Chaleur, Prince Ed-
ward's Island, and the Magdalens', in 1836, and past years, hooking mackerel and
codfish.

6. Thev do purchase bait from the inhabitants in exchange for tobacco, tea, &c., by
which contraband trade is encouraged, to the injury of the honest trader.

7. They do, and raise schools of fish near within one méil of the shore by throwing
over ground bait, and the driving thern off into deep water, by which means the shore
fisherman is deprived of his natural privilege.

8. Thev Io regularly attend at the fishing establishments in Chebucto bay, and pur-
chase fish for cash and other commodities.

9. Am not aware of any net fishery beyond three miles. When passing through
Little Canso they materially affect the net fishery.

10. We are awaretheywood and water in the harbdurs adjacent to the fishing ground.
11. By coming as near as one mile from the shore, and drawng schools of fish, and

decoying them to deep water by means of ground bait.
12. Itis generally understood they have a bounty, but 1 arn not sufficiently acquainted

to go into details.
13. I am aware the market in the States is good, but the restrictions to Biitish bot-

toms affect the market.
14. Do not know the convention of 1818. They cannot pass without approaching

within half a mile-of the shore.
15. They do trade, but cannot say to what extent.
16. Chiefly in boats, at various distances.
17. Cannot say particularly.
18. They have been known sometimes to interfere with our fisheries.
19. A srnall armed vessel disguised, so as to appear as much as possible to resem-

ble a trader, would in my opinion suit best.
20. Cannot say.
21. If the fishing decreases at the same rate for the four succéeding years as it has

donc for the past, the fishing will not be worth attending to.
22. Keep the Americans from the fishing ground if possible.

James B.. Uniacke, Esquire. WILLIAM M'LEAN.

Pictoi, March 14, 1837.
SiR-Immediately upon receiving the circular letter of the Committee of the Honor-

able the House of Asse;nbly, whereof you are Chairmari, I set about making all iri-
quiries ùiecessary to enable nie to answer a few of the'questions put. I now beg
leave to forward two affidavits of individuals well worthy of credit, calculated to sa-
tisfy the Committee in a great measure in reply to queries 5, 7, 8, 9 and 11. From
knowledge obtained during 16 years, and in my capacity of inspector of fish for the
last eight years, and frequent communications with many persons engaged in the
fisheries of this Province, I ain enabled to state that there exists a very general dis-
satisfaction on their part, at the manner in which the fishing grounds are constantly
invaded by the subjects of the United States, and from knowledge generally obtained,
I am enabled to state that our' fellow subjects a-e virtually excluded froin any thing
like a fair participation in a fishing which by right belongs to then. Americans are
a bold, daring, and enterprising people, and"unhesitatingly lay hold of every possible
commercial advantage that presents itself; and while on this account they are net the
most scrupulous observers of the'rights of thèir neighbors, they are for the same reason

most
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most punctiliously jealous of their own. They are moreover a nation of capitalists,
and spare io expense in the prosecution of .heir object-their fishing vessels being
of the most approved description, manned by men individually having an interest
in the adventure, and who consequently pursue the fishing with the most unabating
zeal. Our fishermen on the contrary are very poor-our vessels not calculated for
the business-add to this they cannot move on our own fishing ground without being
interrupted and jostled by these foreigners-on every tack insulted, brow beat, and
their property destroyed within hail of our very shores---and it is no matter of sur-
prise that our fishermen exclaim in bitterness of spirit that'it is unfortunate for them
to have been born under the British flag, a flag that protects. the oppressed around
the globe (them excepted). It is grievous to a loyal subject to perceive the tone of
alienated feeling that now prevails among the hardy fishermen ofi our shores in con-
sequence of daily and repeated violation of their rights by the haughty citizens of the
neighboring republic, the infringement of rights solely and wholly theirs, and which
affords this enterprising people a source of incalculable wealth. Whoever refersto
the well known fact that our waters are completely studded with their vessels, ably,
diligently, and successfully fishing during the whole season, will readily admit the
correctness of the foregoing assertions-ninety of their vessels were atone timetobe
seen fishing from an island at the mouth of the harbour of this port, and consequently
within our head lands.

In order that I might be enabled.to give every possible information.to. your honor-
able Committee on this most important subject, I called a meeting of our-merchants
and others interested in.the commerce of.the Province, which took place in the Cour't
house. I have now thehonorto state their satisfaction at the earnest and compre-
hensive manner in which the Committee bas taken up the subject, and that it isan
earnest of your determination that the. aggression complained of will not be any
longer submitted to. The gentlemen present seemed unanimously impressed with
a very strong ,and unpleasant, conviction that no sufficient protection .s afforded
to our fisheries by the British Governm-ent, whose ships of war might as. well, remain
on the other side of theAtlantic for all the service they have,, ever. been to -thle
fisheries of Nova Scotia. It was suggested in adverting to your 19th quey, that if
the question of right were properly described and settled between the, two overn-
ments, there would probably be no occasion of an armed defence of our igihts, but
if so, cutters supplied with sweeps would be the most efficient description.of vessels
for the purpose.

Respecting.,query .the 22d-It was the unanimous opinion of the meeting that-it is
incumbent on the British Government to insist on a sti-ict compliance with thé treaties
on the part of the United States of America; but it was also fully admittd .hen
these treaties were respected, there could. be no just reason why natives' of 4merica
or any other country should not be allowed all the privileges of.British, subjects,
they becoming blon fde residents of the Province, purchasing'landa aid invetisg
capital among us, but on no other condition; as granting them the privilege of fish-
ing on any othér terin would but open the door for the evasion 'of the 'treaties,
when all the benefits ofe fishing would be altogether in their favour, while the. supe-
rioritv of the American markets, is admitted, to open it to us, would. do,no more, than

6ii n.itwen -urfisermn a thir'--,whic .t.i..to.open the door ta compettion betwen ur fisheren and theirs, c it is to be feared,
instead of improving, ,ourcondition. might possibly .iake 'it worse, as we ,are
not, .and hittle likelihood for a considerable timne of being, able to enter into a suc-
cessful coimpetition. iy remarks have beendrawn out to a greater lengtht
could thave wished, but hopingthey niay not be considered impertinent,

I have the honor to subscribe myself, Sir, your most obedient servant,
A. D; GORDON.

Ti Tanies B. Uniacke, î%quire, chairman.

SIn-In answer to your letter of,.the 20th February, and in .compliance .with the
request of ,the Committee, toinquire nto the istate of .the fisheries, I herebyreply to
the -queries therein,.as far -asmy knowedge extends; -Were. I have expressed my
opinion, it is the resut of generalknowledge. nd.eperience acquired iii thecourse
of business. What I have- stated. positivey,-are facts ,within .my own. knowledge.

As
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As regards treaties, not having them at hand to refer to, I have refrained giving an
opinion upon the operation of them. Your obedient servant

GILBERT R. TUCKER.
Montegan, Clare, 11th March, 1837.

No. 1. I am a trader, have been in the habit of supplying fishermen in open
boats, along the shore of the bays, and Cape Saint Mary's, eight years-I have been
accustomed to the trade of the lower part of the County of Annapolis from my in-
fancy ; what knowledge I have of the fisheries and commerce of this Province, have
been principally acquired by those means.

2. I am not prepared to say what effect the operation of the treaty of peace of
1783, had upon the fisheries or trade of this country, as I do not know what privileges
were ceded or gained by it on either side; I think it has operated injuriously, inas-
much as the Americans have been made bold to approach our shores, interfering
in our fisheries, injuring our trade and revenue, by bartering goods with the inha-
bitants for fish.
- 3. The fisheries carried on from the United States operate to injure our fisheries,

because they encroach on our fishing grounds, scatter the fish, and drive them away
by their carelessness in throwing overboard the cleanings of their fish.

4. I arn not acquainted with the fisheries of those places, cannot give the informa-
tion required.

5. I am not informed, consequently cannot give the necessary information.
6. The Americans catch bait, and purchase from the inhabitants on the shores of

this Province; the consequence is, they pursue their fisheries more successfully in
our waters by getting plenty of fresh bait, without loss of time ; the effects are inju-
rious to our fisheries, the Americans purchasing bait from the inhabitants many
times for a baubee, when at the sarne time, there were among themselves who would
lose a day or more fishing, for want of bait; injuring trade by disposing of their goods
at a lower rate than can be afforded by the fair trader, and defrauding the revenue
by smuggling.

7. Americans do frequent the shores of Nova Scotia, and fish vithin three miles
thereof. I believe they interfere in the net fishery ; by means of bait for the purpose,
they raise shoals of fish within three miles of the shores; they also cure then within
that distance, and beyond, in deep water. I do not know what effect it has on the
shore fisheries.

8. To this I answer they do ; the revenue is injured in proportion to the goods so
smuggled.

9. I believe the net fishery is not carried on to any extent beyond three miles from
the shores, except on the shores of islands; I am not acquainted with the net fishery,
therefore cannot give the information required.

10. The people of Nova Scotia, I believe, assert generally that the Americans have
no right to come within three miles of the shores, except for wood and water, or to
shelter. I have known the Americans, when caught encroaching beyond such pri-
vilege, to plead ignorance, or a different construction of the treaty.

11. I believe their system of jigging and catching mackerel fish has operated in-
juriously on the mackerel fishery, by destroying a great many they do not take, and
leaving a great many wounded, that die, and drive, or cause the other fish to leave.
the ground.

12. The American Goverrnment allows a bounty to encourage their fisheries; I do not
know what bounty ». each, nor do I know whether on salt, tonnage or catch; I believe
on each and all. They impose on the produce of the British fisheries, five shillings per
barrel on pickled fish, though I believe on mackerel it varies, according to quality.

13. I believe the West Indies afford the best market for the produce of the British
fisheries. The United States would, I think, afford a better market, coid they be
taken free of duty.

14. I do not know the rights of Americans, according to the convention of 1818;
I believe they cannot pass through the Gut of Canso without being within three miles
of the shore, and approaching important fishing stations of that part of the Province.

15.
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15. I can give no information on that subjec4 fro 1iwat f n o ge.
16. I am not sufficiently informed. .e*g
17. American fishing vessels are outfitted at cheaper rates than British ; the dif-

ference consists chiefiy in the price of provisions, which is the principal item in the bill
of outfits; other necessaries being equally as low or even lower 'than can be Pro-
cured by our fishermen. I give it as my opinion, however, that the greatest reason
why our fisheries are not as productiv ti eathmerian,'aissfrom the, difference in
theé wav they are fitted out and ownéd; the greater pàt'6floif fi'lhin vesselsare
ownecfby poor men, they get thleir outfits onl crédit, at thlé hiýlest possible'r ate-
their hands arè generally hired; his ,own spiits are doll irn a-kulfalëdgof the i-
advantageous circumstances under which lie bas to labo his. ihàiids'havp "tlh1ésàrme
feelings, in some measure, with the additional one, of thé ncèriiitf of big/pad;
thene theifr ant of'en*-gy and the unprofitablenäss of <' fr! iin ThiëAmerican
rmerchanto'w's th' e'ssel, fits heröout at the cheaest rate, siihl'ha:d-'i se
from'ihe skippe to the éodk, according to what catches. An aibitio sssiiri's thus
cited among th'em; itis and the libéral encouragement froni thire o vrnient causes
more active enterprising men to embark in the fisheries; consequently they ýré ääe-
rállv moi-e tsuccessfuli aiid thèii'ishei-ies more productive ; pelrbaps the encourage-
meit from Goîveinientmoré jhari äny thing else causes those ood effec'tä

18. I have no knowedge of!any instances of that kind; I believe there hasbeen
ninés, br ut not intli pait of the Province.

19. I think the employment of a steam boat would be the most efficient "mi adäis to
prevent èieiiaaiffsherni1h å -ba'ching our shores; they would scacélv;vnt1-re in
odr habýurs"ahdrùil f'risko f le.ikg c aght in a "flat calm," if they 1 sIw's steam

a i st fthe'r .
l . ihave .,tate'd i asiiès" the principal evils, in my opiriorrsul ir -rm

tf th'ènei-â roà hîg n* sb ores.
.11 ."iàilf it lwöiifd. be- ènidéd W"itli beneficial effect to the inlÉabitantÉof this Pro..

Ï^ n l ,6eiiit ,tliÀ'rinericans to fOrm fishing establishm!ents in the rovirie, and
'ändefth&fnb'etiéè fréin tll shdfes tlereof; provided ail our fishermen'coêdhfaye'àff

the privileges of and be placed on an equal footing in every respect withËees;
liébvi C alsosthey did' not(t'liké birds of passage) leave us in the winte a ia"return

"l 'ássed-èver the 20th "question by 'mistake; I can giveno satisfacti o, eve

Digby; 9th'MaròE,- 83i.
SiR-Below you have answers to such numbers as came within my knowled
."ShiM a'M tér-li'a'åbeeii'eigaked seeral seasons ir' the Labzýâora cod ie and

sevéàltyéàs in'thé Ë aiVof Fnridv mackerel fishery, and alsi th eWest * -tà :aïë
from this Province. ""edtsae

T. M fiÉhe'rineïr tleÙiiit' States* ar.eencouragedb nt ic' exces
eïifeiëgy in em; aû' EnabIes ih'e'r to compete with us at,any nàrket more faior1'e
föf therri 1 dônider '6d'on yon f ie ieferâblee any ot ' Hi :ft.

6. The American Ä"èr do catchn bait in the haibburs ofthé årii,i ä r

sôüieiiiids te thé an oyade" t è"inabitaits, they alsà hc'as
Thf Towlirlä f' -section' is "* trovertible. YTié last season many elÎ.

cn ih4eljr rnfŠfär Bây"f "the' îprpose "f ltkin' iicerel, 1,he, rn-
stead of.catchingithem with the hook, ,used gafts or jiggs-whereby threefôrdithi of
tlXyTish w ede ta disatè ',f dôàvant '1i oò' the lslerýmen öf ï isa'district.

Th Iså et a i the . f fthrrwin' t"I to i )uà "the fis1 frbn thé slior, to
a emsevs et ài. rit 1 tYeat "Tis raactice rt múst eef he

shore fisbery.
."8Te';rhdebo , t amfsor rylfba too trie s i thise e st

~~~ 1 aJ ece, hj.tai LIappear évi ént te PYvinr ýlrevènis"a ectel.?d(-y
11. Is fully.answered in No. 7..

Ñ s ru aàèÏt tô*I*N .n il*.
~ u 1 fan.ps àeüo -Wïlithou ingB'g

thë:lièý.
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16. Vessels prosecuting the Labrador fishery, take with them boats, according to
their size or tonnage, and the fish taken in them, sometimes near the shore, and at
other times two miles off.

19. I am fully of opinion that a cutter about forty tons, with two good boats, would
effectually protect the western coast of Nova Scotia and the Bay of Fundy, from en-
croachment, and in a great measure prevent smuggling.

21. The evils resulting are so general, that it would be difficult to separate them
in severalties, as their encroachment upon the shores of Nova Scotia cannot be any
way beneficial to the inhabitants-as will be answered in No. 22.

22. I am firm in the opinion, that if Government does not protect the fishery, that
it would be more beneficial to the inhabitants to admit the Americans-the recipro-
cating such privilege, and allowing the produce of the British fisheries to be imported
into the Arnerican States duty free. But, in such event, I should be fearful that it
would tend to introduce republicanism into the Province.

The different queries have been so copiously put, I am not prepared to make any
further comment.

I have the honor to be,
Your most obedient servant,

JAMES F. TOBIN.
To James B. Uniacke, Esquire.

Prospect, 15th March, 1837.
Sin-1 have forwarded all the information I could rely on, in answer to the queries

sent through your circular on the subject of fisheries, and I am convinced there are
mnany more instances of their encroachments on our shores, from what I can ascertain.

I remain yours, &c.
THOMAS TOBIN.

JRmes B. Uniacke, Esquire.

No. 1. I have been for the last four years engaged in the fishery at Upper Prospect,
and employ from 18 to 25 men in the cod, herring and mackerel fishery, on the western
shore. 1 have previously supplied fishermen, east and west, upwards of ten years.

3. I have been informed from different sources, by persons I cati rely on, that Ame-
rican fishermen from the State of Maine, every spring, call into Pennant bay, opposite
Sambro light, and purchase gaspereaux for bait, whence they proceed to Pope's, Lis-
comb's and Big Dover harbours, where, at the respective grounds of each place, they
fish their nets, purchase bait, and make their voyages. The spring of 1835 there was
upwards of 50 sail of American fishermen in and about Liscombe's, and by their baiting
the fish at those places, has been a severe injury to our fishermen depending on the
Sambro bank. If the Americans can be prevented fron setting nets or purcbasing bait
in the above places, our fishermen would be enabled to trail the fish in shore.

7. A person from our shore who was fishing at Cape 3reton last season, has informed
me that it was a common thing for the Americans to stand into some point of head land on
that shore (it is a well known fact to seine masters that the mackerel generally show most
about such places, seldom further than half a mile from the beach, and in many instances
not fifty yards); when there was no appearance of interruption they would commence
throwing over ground mackerel bait, and when the mackerel would show on the sur-
face to immediately stand off under easy sail, towing the shoals of fish with them; the
boats from other Americans in waiting make fast to the decoyer, in many instances up-
wards of 20, for the more boats the surer the work ; they rise in such immense quan-
tities that they frequently use the jiggers, a most destructive machine, in place of the
hook, consequently nearly one fourth of the fish are wounded and lost; by such means
the fish are carried out of their natural course, and when thev congregate again they
never make the western shore, but is supposed to stand off to the southward.

8. The following circumstances came under my own observation: the fall of 1835
there was a number of American vessels in and about Upper and Lower Prospect,
Blind bay, Margaret's bav, and in fact up to the Cape, endeavoring to purchase mackerel;
one of them was lying in Blind bay, and purchased, as I ascertained on my getting there,
between 80 and 100 barrels of round mackerel, for which they paid fourteen shillings
per barrel; they took them in the hold and on deck. I had occasion to go up 'there

the
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the same morning on business in my sail boat, the fishermen on seeing my boat, of
their own fear, induced the American to malke sail, and as I proceeded.up, they came
out dressing their fish; by such means they avoid payingthe duty, andobtain the bounty,
for I understood from an American that thev merely swear that they the crew dressed
and cured them; the same week others were into different harbours endeavoring to pur-
chase pickled codfish by the cwt.; one of them succeeded in getting, I am convinced,
80 barrels, they having their own packages. I understood they paid specie for their
purchases, although I ascertained they had goods on board; many persons here thought
my opposition to them was in consequence of having similar articles for sale. I cer-
tainly conceive it very liard that strangers, particularly Americans, should carry away
the fish that was due me for supplies. Two gentlemen from Halifax was here pur-
chasing fish, and observed the Americans in and about the harbours.

22. In reply to query No. 22; there is not a fisherman, I am confident, between Cape
Sable and Cape Canso but would oppose the settlement of Americans among us; if
once allowed to get a footing they would in a few days ultimately destroy the fishery
on the shore; as it is we are not able to contend with them. In the first place they
have a better class of vessels, supplied fully forty per cent. less, they receive a bounty
on tonnage and catch, in addition they are more expert fishermen, and in most instances
nearly every man in a crew is related by family more or less, also having shares in
vessel and voyage, which naturally makes thei take a deeper interest than the ser-
vants of Nova Scotia planters. In general the men that compose their crews are from
Newfoundland and elsewhere; they after serving a year or two, and realizing a little
money, proceedon to the United States, consequently two thirds of our crews are entire
strangers every year; as respects the natives, as soon as they become of age they pro-
cure a whaler, and commence business on their own account. J am of opinion, with
all the information I have procured from the old fishermen, if the Americans can be
compelled to keep actually three marine miles off the head lands, without in any manner
of getting within the bays, keeping actually head lands inside of them proper the dis-
tance, that our mackerel fishery would not be injured, for the mackerel on their return
in the fali fron the eastward naturally keep the shore close aboard to avoid the large
fish.

ANSWER TO QUERIES.
William Irish-

No. 1. Trader-h-lxave some knowledge of the fisheries and commerce of this Pro-
vince-have been engaged therein about seventeen years.
Thomas Mudie-

1. Trader-have considerable knowledge of the fisheries and cow merce of this Pro-
vince, but principally of Cape Breton-have been engged therein three or four years.
Charles F. Harrington-

1. Attorney at Law-have from a long residence in this part of the Province some
knowledge of the fisheries and commerce, chiefly from travelling and accidental inter-
course; have been but little engaged therein.
William Irish, Thomas Mudie, Charles F. Harringtn-

2. The operation of the treaty of 1783 is undoubtedly injurious to these Colonies and
the British trade in general, inasmuch as the inhabitants of the United States have the
same rights in most respects by that treaty as they before had as colonists of the British
empire, and now by their numbers, skill, resources and commercial privileges at home
and in foreign countries, are enabled to exclude the fish of British subjects fron the
benefits of a foreign market, and do by the immense quantities of fish by them taken
on the shores of British North America, and forced into all the foreign markets, greatly
reduce the price of fish, and otherwise greatly injure the fisheries and commerce ofthis
Province by their competition.

William Irish, Charles F. Harrington-
3. By interfering with and greatly lessening the quantity of fish heretofore caught

by our fishermen; by supplying the inhabitants of the United States exclusively and
extensively; and by the sale of -great quantities in -the British West Indies, in almost
all the British foreign possessions, and principally in South America, thereby being

enabled
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enabled to purchase returns and preserve their commercial relations in many of those
countries with an article of demand which their own country cannot supply.

4. Unanswered.

Thomas Mudie, Charles F. Harrington-
5. The Americans have grossly and continuallv violated the terms of the convention

of 1818 by coming into our bays and harbours, and within the limits prescribed, and
there trading illicitly with the inhabitants, especially during the last year. In settling
and anchoring in those bays and harbours, in all times and all weathers, for those and
other unlawful purposes; and in en'-aging sailors and fishermen from among the inhabi-
tants, in enticing these away to the States in great numbers, and in procuring outfits
for their voyages.

Thomas Mudie, Charles F. Harrington-
6. The United States' fishermen do catch bait on the shores of this Province, and

of Cape Breton, the consequence is, it enables them to interfere with and interrupt
the catch of our fishermen, to trade with the natives, and to fish, and to infringe more
easily and frequently the treaty and convention.

Thomas Mudie-
7. They do, your certifier bath seen them repeatedly on the shores of Nova Scotia

and Cape Breton, within three marine miles of the shore fishing, to the number of
sixty vessels at a time, and in his opinion, they were not more than one mile and a
half from the shore, particularly at Cape George, Port Hood, Mabou, and Broad
Cove; they do raise fish within three miles of our shores by fish, principally mack-
erel, ground up in mills, using every fifth and sometimes every third barrel in this·
manner, by which means they entice the fish beyond three miles from the shore, and
by glutting them with food detain them there, so that the fishermen along shore, is
very much injured thereby.

William Irish-
The American States' fishermen meet the schools of fish in our bays, and off our

coasts, along the Gut of Canso, onward, and to Prince Edward's Island, within three
miles of the shore, and entice them off the shore by their bait, and break them by
their catch, so that they are greatly diminished, never again unite, and at length
abandon the shores.

William Irish, Charles F. Harrington.
8. They do enter the harbours, bays, and creeks of Nova Scotia, barter extensively

with the inhabitants and supply them with various articles, such as boots, shoes, flour,
bread, cider, &c. clandestinely, and smuggle to a great extent, so that the Provincial
revenue is much injured thereby.
William Irish, Charles F. Harrington.

9. The net fishery is not carried on beyond three marine miles from the shore,
except upon the Ledger and Headland; the net fishery of great importance, and pro-
secuted most extensively and generally by the inhabitants around the shores of Nova
Scotia and the islands; when the Americans come within-three miles of the shore,
they are frequently in the midst of the net fishery.

Charles F. Harrington-
I have seen the American vessels running over the nets along the shore.
10. This question contains its own answer.
11. It is not known by us that the inhabitants of the United States have ever been

permitted by treaty or otherwise to fish within three marine miles of the shore.
Thomas Mudie, William Irish-

The system of jigging is very destructive to the fish, by wounding and destroying
great numbers uncaught.

William Irish, Charles F. Harrington-
12. The Americans allow a bounty of 20s. per ton, it is principally upon the ton-

nage; they impose a high duty on British fish, as by reference to their tariff will be
fully seen.

William
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William Irish-
13. The best market for British fish are the West Indies, South America, Europe;

and the United States of late years for mackerel; Canada for herring.

William Irish, Charles F. Harrington, Thomas Mudie-
14. The Americans cannot pass through the Gut of Canso without coming within

three miles of the shore: we consider it contrarv to the convention of 1818 to do so;
the most important fishing stations are from Canso Point up through Chedabucto bay,
and the Gut of Canso northwards.

15. Unanswered.
16. Unanswered.

William Irish, Charles F. Harrington, Thomas Mudie-
17. We think the fishermen of the United States fit out much cheaper than our

fishermen, but cannot state the difference or speak decisively.
18. Not well informed.

William Irish, Charles F. Harrington-
19. We do think that a steam vessel or two would be much more efficient in pre-

venting the fishermen of the United States from infringing the treaty of 1783, and
the convention of 1818, than the mode beretofore used.

William Irish, Charles F. Harrington, Thomas Mudie-
20. Not having the treaty and convention to refer to, we cannot well answer this

question-but can say, that since the convention of 1818, and particularly within the
last four years, the Americans have compassed and lined our whole shores with their
numerous fishing craft, and continually interfered with, and injured the fishery of our
inhabitants.

William Irish, Charles F. Harrington-
21. We have given some consideration to the importance of those inquiries, and

from the opinions of several intelligent men in this community consulted on this oc-
casion, and from our own conviction, we do say that, as the fish are an article of uni-
versal demand-as they bound exclusively on our own coasts-as many towns and
portions of this Province and Cape Breton now solely exist by the fishery-and as
the prosperity of this Province must much depend upon a cautious and skilful ma-
nagement of those fisheries, the Americans and all foreigners should not on any ac-
count be permitted to participate therein. And further, we do think it most unrea-
sonable that the United States, an independent nation, should now enjoy and use pri-
vileges and advantages that properly belong to and spring out of the soil, right and
sovereignty of the British empire. That the fisheries must be considered as belong-
ing to the territory of Nova Scotia. That the Americans have prohibited their own
fishermen from pursuing that course of fishery on their own coast, which they follow
on the coasts of this Province, and have prevented all foreigners from using any
privileges of fishery on their own coasts, while they themselves enjoyand exercise
most extensive ones on the shores of these colonies. And lastly, we say thatthe
evil produced from the several causes referred to above, has been great and ex-
tensive in Nova Scotia, by depressing and preventing the commerce of the, country,
and in cutting off a principal s-ource of wealth to the inhabitants.

William Irish, Charles F. Harrington-
22. As we think it very difficult, if not impossible for the British Governinent. to

enforce the convention of 1818, we say that to render the fisheries at all bene-
ficial to Nova Scotia, the Americans nust either be totally prevented from any fish-
ing on our coast, or must be permitted to enter our country freely with their capi-
tal-to form permanent establishments for the conduct of the fisheries, and to con-
sider Nova Scotia as a fixed residence, "they reciprocating such privileges and al-
lowing the produce of the British fisheries to be imported into the United States duty
free." But if they shall be allowed to make temporary stations on our coast for the
purpose merely of meeting the run of the fish in their season, to bring their laborers,
outfits and necessaries from home, and to return thither at the approach of winter,
they will much injure the Province; as witness the Jersey merchants who hâve

s carried
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carried on their trade in that manner, residing in the old country and acting here
through their agents.

WILLIAM IRISH,
CHARLES F. HARRINGTON,
THOMAS MUDIE.

Antigonisle, March 14th, 1837.

SIR-We, the undersigned, residents and inhabitants of Brier Island, in the County
of Annapolis, and Province of Nova Scotia, beg to call your attention to injuries
which your petitioners are subject to, by the American fishermen encroaching within
limits, often running near the shores on the fishing ground of your petitioners, and
there discharge the garbage of their fisli, vhich if allowed to continue a few years
will destroy our shore fishery. Several fares are annually made in Saint Mary's Bay in
the months of April and May, within a mile or two of our shores; they also, in
common -with your petitioners, set their nets when there is scarcely a sufficiency
of herrings for bait for your petitioners ; they having taken these liberties for a few
years past, now claim them, or knowing your petitioners having not any way of pro-
tecting themselves, take every advantage they please.

Your petitioners having heard that letters have been transmitted to the Magistrates
of this*place on the subject of fishery, beg to say that Charles Jones, Esquire, one of
the Magistrates of this place, is at this time absent. Elisha Paysoa, Esquire, our other
Magistrate, who, yeur petitioners have been informed, has written you on the subject
of fishery, stating if the American fishermen were allowed to fish in common with
the inhabitants of this island, and erect fishing establishments on our shores, by al-
lowing the inhabitants to carry their fish to the American ports, duty free, would re-
sult to our advantage.

If these statements have been made by Elisha Payson, Esquire, your petitioners
beg to say they have never been consulted upon the subject, neither are they know-
ing to the tenor of your letter upon the subject, which leaves them quite unable to
answer the questions required of them.

Should such privileges be allowed, the Americans would entirely destroy the fishery
of the inhabitants at this section of the Province, and benefit but one individual on
this island, or hereabouts, which is Elisha Payson, Esquire, who is Collector of "im-
post and excise, also of light duties."

Your petitioners furthermore beg to say, that the prices which have been paid at
Halifax and Saint John, New Brunswick, this few years past, for dried and pickled
fish, considering the reasonable terms they procure their supplies at these places, af-
ford them much better markets for their returns than the United States.

Trusting that a cutter or some arned vessel will be stationed in the early part of
April to protect the fsheries at this quarter, as the Americans approach our shores
about that time, make one fare, and off before the man of war has arrived here for
years past.

And your petitioners as in duty bound will every pray.
Edward A. Jones, Lace Denton, William Rice, Benjamin Heny. Ruggles, Daniel

Baylv, James M. H-aycock, James Buckman, James Ring, William Thurber, William
M. Desnand, Arthur Collins, John Slocomb, G. B. Smith, Ethel Davis, Franklin Pat-
ten, William T. Potter, Hubbard Davis, Edward J. Potter, Charles J. Potter, Thomas
P. I-aycock, Josiah Cann, Samuel Denton, David Welch, Isaac Dakin, Gilbert Welch,
John M'Kay, James Welch, Moses Morrell, John Dogherty, Stephen Buckman,
William Boyly, Joseph Morrill, James S. Denton, Abraham Titus, Charles P. Mor-
rell, Charles Carroll, Edward Morrell, Daniel Welch, William Morrell, Samuel
Young, 'Tomas lains, Benjamin Horton, John Hains, Charles Hains, Joseph Crocker,
Israel Outhouse, Peter Outhouse, Anthony Brookford, James German, Thomas
Wescoat, George Denton.
James B. Uniacke, Equire, Canirinai of the Com nitte to inqIire

into the state of the fiolieries of tln, Proince.

Rugged
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Ruged Islands, March 13, 1837.

No. 1. Our professions were formerly fishermen, but now engaged- as fish, mer-
chants, and have some knovledge of the fisheries and commerce of this Province.

2. The treaty made in 1783, has been prejudicial to the commercial interests of
this country, by allowing the Americans to take fish on the shores and banks of Nova
Scotia, and carry the same to markets which could be supplied by the people of this
Province.

5. The Americans have encroached on the fishing grounds retained by Great Bri-
tain, by taking fish within the limits which bas been principally done in the Bay Cha-
leur, (so called) near the shores of Cape Breton, Prince Edward's Island, Nova Sco-
tia, &c. ; the fact is well established by our fishermen, that in the Bay Chaleur last
season, 100 to 200 sail of Americans at a time, were taking mackerel with the book
or jig, and within a few rods of the shore of Prince Edward's Island, thereby not
only destroying the rnackerel fishery, but destroying the voyages of codfish, as bait
could not be obtained where mackerel catchers were, they being so much better pre-
pared than the cod fishers, and the mackerel were found in greatest plenty near the
shore.

6. As far as we know, the American fishermen do not take bait on the southern
part of the coast of Nova Scotia, within the limits of the treaty, but frequently purchase
bait from the inhabitants, and thereby are enabled to take large quantities of codfish,
and making their privilege equal to our fishermen.

8. The people of the United States do enter our harbours in great niumbers, but do
not barter with the inhabitants to any extent, so far as comes to our knowledge.

19. We are aware that there are means to prevent foreigners from usurping
rights and privileges on the British shores: our opinion is, that the only efficient
means would be to fit out schooners, about 50 or 60 tons, painted and fitted like the
Amercian fishing vessels, as decoys, the same to be armed, &c., and to cruize along
the shores most infested with foreigners, to be piloted by some experienced man,
that could pass for a fisherman, and get any information wanted, without being known
as an armed vessel, except when required. We do not think stean boats or any
other vessels showing ber true intention would be of any service. We will state
one instance, which you may depend on as correct, that occurred last season, (in
August,)-there were about 200 sail of American mackerel catchers on the east side
of Prince Edward's Island, as near the shore as they could go with safety, say a i to
4 a mile, and were busily employed in taking mackerel, some laying to, others at
anchor-at about noon, an armed brig was discovered coming down upon them,
and before she came up with then they were outside the limits, and although many
of them were boarded, yet none was detained, but were sent to sea; the brig re-
mained in sight of our informants all night, and left the next day, and was not out of
sight to leeward before the Americans were coming in sight to windward, and before
night they all resumed their former stations. Had this been a decoy vessel, she
could have detected the whole in the very act of taking fish within the limits; and
when it was once known that there were decoys cruizing amongst them, they
would not venture within the limits.

21. We think the fisheries of this Province are already greatly injured by encroach-
ment of foreigners; the Bay Chaleur in particular by the American mackerel catch-
ers-and some prompt measures are required to secure the employment of the right
of fisheries to the people of this Province.

Yours &c.
LOCKE & CHURCHILL.

James B. Uniacke, Esquire, Chairman of the Committee
rcgulating the ilsheries of Nova Seotia.

Answers to queries contained in a Circular, signedby James B. Uniacke, Esquire, Chair-
man of a Committee appointed by the House of Assembly to inquire inio thelfisheries of
Nova Scotia, dated Assembly Room, Provincial Building, 20th February, 1837.

No. 1. Engaged in supplying the fisheries of Cape Breton over ten years.
2. It is so long since I have seen the treaty alluded te in the qtery, that I bave

little knowledge of it; but so far as Great Britain ever having granted to the United
States
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States the privilege of fishing on the shores of Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, I
cannot but think it bas been prejudicial to the commercial interests of this country..

3. I can only state that I have frequently heard our fishermen say that the number
of American vessels employed in the bank fishing from Cape Sable to Cape North, as
well as their dressing the fish on those banks, is the means of keeping the fish off the
shore, and causes the scarcity so long complained of.

4. I have not sufficient knowledge of the fishery here aluded to, to answer this
query.

5. No doubt but the American fishermen frequently encroach on our fishing grounds,
but such has never come under my view, and I can therefore say little about it.

6. It is said they do, and if so, the disadvantage to the fishery is too apparent to re
quire much comment.

7. It is said the American fishermen, under pretence of supplying thëmselves.with
wood and water, frequently put into harbours on the shores of Nova Scotia; in doing'
which, there is no doubt but thev supply thenselves with hait, and catch fish within
the limits-that thev interfere with our net fishery, there caiibé no doubt, by the man-
ner thev use of raising shoals of mackerel with bait prepared for t e purpose, and by)
their mode of catching them with a hook-in doing which I consider they destroy, an-
nually, a greater quantity of fish than thev take.

S. It is generally reported, and I believe it to be correct, that the people' of the Uni
ted States do, in their fishing vessels, enter matiny of the 'harbotirs aiid bays of Noya
Scotia, and supply the inhabitants with many foreign contrabad articles, théieby
affecting the revenue of the Province, but to what extent I cannot say.

9. I am notaware that there is any net fishery carried on beyond the limità oftÙe
marine miles in this Province, but if so, there is no'doubt but that thei mericans àfteni-
interfered with that description of our fishery. "*

12. I am told the American Governiment allows a tonnage bounty of twentV. sil-i
lings to ail their vessels employed in the cod fishery. The bounty they' allow on otlifr
descriptions of fish I am not aware of; and there can be no doubt but fish'of ail d'e-
scriptions, the catch of British subjects, when taken into their markets pay a high duty,

13. The best foreign markets for the produce of the British fisheriés, are well
known to persons engaged in that trade, and I believe the United States is a good
market for all descriptions of pickled fish, but not for cod, as the dutv is too high.

14. I do not think that American fishermen can pass through the Gut of Canso with
out being within three marine miles of the shore, and approaching the most important
fishing stations of that part of the Province.

15. I cannot speak with any certainty as to the value of the salmon fishery on the
coast of Labrador, nor to what extent trade is carred on in that Count·y in the ar-
ticles of furs, feathers, oil, &c., but believe it to be very great.

16. I have always understood that the fishery on the Coast of Labrador and New-
foundland, is carried on by the British in various sized open boats, and not far from
the land,

17. From conversation I have had with Americans at diffèrent times, I have always
understood that their vessels are fitted out and navigated, both in the merchant ser-
vice and fishery, at a much cheaper rate than the British, but I cannot state the com-
parative difference.

19. I have often thought it surprising that out of the large naval force employed on
the North American station, that three or four smart sailing gun brigs or schooners have
not been appointed to visit the principal fishing harbours on the coast, by whichb
means there can be no doubt but the Americans would be deterred from taking thè
liberties they now do, and the fishery be protected; if such means are not adopted
by Government, fast sailing cutters I should think would be preferable to steamers.

22. If our present grievances respecting the fisheries are properly made known to
the British Government, there can hardly be a doubt but means will be adopted to re-
dress them; and I cannot think it would be more beneficial to the inhabitanhts of
Nova Scotia to permit the Americans to reside and form establishments in the Pro-
vince, and conduct the fisheries from the, shores thereof; nor do I think the Go-
vertnent would even agree to any such proposal.

C. M'ALPINE.
Little
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Little Arichat, 20th, March, 1837.
GENTLEbtEN-In answer to some of the queries in your circular, respecting the

fisheries of Nova Scotia, I forward the following statement:
Question lst. I have been engaged in the fisheries of this Province for the last twelve

years as a merthant.
Question 3d. The fisheries carried on from the United States operate to the dis-

advantage of the British fisheries in North America, generally, by enabling the citi.
zens of those States to supply themnselves with fish caught in a great meèasure on our

*grounds, thereby depriving British North America of almost the sole profit of furnish-
ing them with that article-the Americans having very little good fisheries exclusively
their own.

Questions 51h and 7th. They have in many instances. Last auttimn they caught
much fall mackerel in Antigonish bay, near the head of it, and within the limits. In
Port Hood, also on the Western coast of Cape Breton-which hàrbour they make a
place of general resort during the fall fishery-as nltany as sixty and upwards of theit
fishing vessels are sometimes anchored at one time, and have been known to be
actually engaged in jigging mackerel in the harbour. A seizure took place there last
year of American batrels, salt, &c., to à considerable extent-the articles were found
latided on shore. It is also quite a common practicé for them to anchor along the
western coast of Cape Breton, and with a spring on their cableg, jig mhackerel within
the limits. They likewvise tun in close to those shores and heave too, so that they may
drift off (the fish trim the shores in the fall), and by baiting, catching, and scattering
the bodies of mackerel, do vrery serious injury to oui fisheries; for it is evident that
by such practices the schools of fish frequenting our shores are thinned, annoyed,
dispersed, and often turned out of their former course and hence it is a received
opinion among our fishermen, that these are the main causes of the failuré of mackerel
at our fishing stations for some years. Last season the fish were remarked to be
very abundant in the Gulf, but would not take the bait on the jigging hook as freely
as in former years.

Question Sth. Yes, to a great extent; as however it would be considered invidious
to mention names and particulars, I will merely observe, that in April, 1836, busi-
ness led me to the Gut of Canso-upon observing large quantities of corded firewood
on the shores, I wished to purchase, but found it very difficult to do so. I hac for
answer, it was hauled out and prepared for the Americans-Captain so and so was to
call for it, and had promised to bring such and such articles, and in fact, as they ex-
pected their American merchants daily, and had promised them their custom, it was
not fair to sell the article to another; and this traffic is not confined to a few arti-
cles, nor to the Gut of Canso. The Provincial revenue is of course affected by these
contraband commodities, as they prevent sales of similar merchandize which would
pay duty.

Question 1 lti. From the American system of catching mackerel, even when ýprose-
cuted within their own limits, much injury has been done to the Britiih fishery. ""in
jigging, it is necessary to raise the fish to the surface ,with bait, &c., and ke tiemn
there as long as possible; the jigging and baiting then goes on, and. the, fish are car-
ried along with the driftingvessel--it may be very far out of their accust6inéd cou+fê'.
No* considering that this operation is performed by several hundredsof vesses,
scattered in all directions throughout the Gulf, and at the saine time, its infiiuence on
tlie shoals of fish passing within its sphere must be extensive, as it combines catching,
wounding, feeding and decoying the fish from the beginning of July till well through
October-that such a system operates powerfully to the prejudice of the British
fishery, is to me at least, too plain to admit a doubt.

Question 12th. The American empty barrels which 1 have seen, intended for the
mackerel -fishery, were branded with the words " For Bounty." Our fish imported
iftto the United States pay a duty of one dollar per barrel on herring-one dollar and
a half per barrel on mackerel, &c. &c.

Question 14th. Our Government have answered this query in the affirmative. The.
ni·rro*est part of the Gut of Canso, viz.:-The north west entrance from M&Millan's
point to Cape Porcupine is usually reckoned a good mile across.

Question 19th. Fast sailing cutters, by all means, if well manned, and furnished *ith
T good
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good and suflicient boats: say, one stationed in the Gulf, to cruise about east point of
Prince Edward Island, Antigonish bay, and along the western and north west coast of
CapeBreton. AnotherfromnortliwestentranceofGutofCanso,eastwardalong Man-
chester bay, and as far as Cape Canso; a third from Cape Canso to Halifax; and fourth
from Haliiax, westward. Some such system as the above it is believed by many would
not only guard our coasts from.foreigmnencroachments, but also put an end to smuggling
among ourselves. An officer residing aon shore has very little power over vessels an-
chored along a coast, or even in. a harbour, where the inhabitants are few in number
and far apart-his authority is often put at defiance. From it also a very salutary check
would be imposed on the lawless multitudes which assemble from all quarters during
the fishing months at our best station.

Question 21 st. In turning my attention generally to this subject, much appears to de-
mand our serious and immediate consideration. By existing treaties the Anericans
are already admitted into the heurt of our fisheries-for although a boundary line of
three miles in breadth encircles our shores, yet this is so difficult to be pointed out on
the fickle element upon which it is drawn, that it is not easy to determine in very many
instances, when our rights are invaded; and this will be at all times a ready excuse to
the aggressor. To this original evil, therefore, we must submit-; but let us improve and
protect to the utmost of our power those resources whichremain. The system ofjigging
has been introducedby our enterprising neighbors, and I am astonished that they have
not commenced a net fisherv within their own limits; it would be doing.no more than
is done on the coasts of Scotland. We know not indeed what improvements or new
inventions may be introduced. The eagerness with which they rush to our shores and
fishing grounds the moment the breaking up of the ice allows an entrance into the Gulf,
and their increasing numbers every returning year, assures us that their energies are
vigorously and steadily directed towards this branch of industry and of national aggran-
dizernent; and these are sufficient causes, if not to awaken our fears, at aIll events to
cail upon us to provide in time if we can.

Queslion 22d. As to whether the British Government will or will not enforce the
convention of 1818, surely we are not driven to the necessity of giving up our remaining
rights of fishery for nothing; for unless the Americans had fishing stations of equal
value, with those we possess, and would permit us to form establishments in them, and
conduct the fisheries from the shores thereof, they cannot reciprocate equal privileges
witi us in those niatters. The miere removal of the duty on fish would not be an equi-
valent. It is not to a foreign power, nor in many instances, even to our Parent State,
that we m ust look for assistance; it is to ourselves. If the Americans put a duty on our
fish, why do we add further duty by an expensive aid useless system of inspection. If
the American fisiermen receive bounties to encourage them to prosecute the jigging of
mackerel, &c. with advantage--why do we not also extend encouragement according to
our means. We have the example of the Mother Country in this, and in the manner
in which she fostered her herring fisheries by bounties, &c.

Thus, Geitlmiien, it woiuld appear, that besides foreign grievances, many of which
are perhaps beyond our control, there are other evils, and their remedies too, which
exist among ourselves. So little encouragement is there given to our lishermen that
they are even anxious to hire on board of American vessels bound into the Gulf, and
those being very often our best fishermen they are readily engaged; and this practice
is becoming so general in Manichester bay, the Gut of Canso, and the western coast of
Cape Breton, that it is a matter of serious consideration. Towards the latter part of
June last, I had rnuch difficulty in getting a crew of eight good fishermen to man a
vessel for a mackerel jigging voyage; though I searched the Gut of Canso from one
end to the other, most of the best fishermen were either already gone with the Ame-
ricans, or engaged and waiting their arrival. Another evil, and that also of a serious
nature, resulting from this practice is, that it ultimately tends to draw off our shore po-
pulation to the United States. When a voyage is made the American skipper has
seldom money to pay the wages, and if the goods he may have on board do not answer,
(for to part with fish is out of.the question, and barefaced smuggling,) our hired fisher-
men, particularly if he is a young man, rather than leave his wages unpaid, and wait
their uncertain remittance, concludes to prpceed with the vessel, and a winter's resi-
dence in the States generally terminates in his becoming an American citizen, and
paves the way for others of his family and former companions to follow. To
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To apply remedies to all we complain of is iitin our power,,but surely something
canbe done to ameliorate existinggrievances when they cannot be removed. Wherever
our fisheries are worth the looking after, see thatiorder and the. protection of persons
and property is maintained. This will gradualLy introduce capital and permanent es-
tablishments, and discourage the vagrant life which is too prevalent throughout our best
fishing stations. Extend encouragement-to bring into vigorous:operation the jigging or
catching of mackeiel in the Gulf or at sea, in decked-vessels only, and owned in the
Province. Do away with the inspection law;: the article, will not bear the expense,
and always has and must be sold by sample from the naturie of materials which com-
pose our barrels, and they cannot admit of ;any sudden or extensive alteration. We
ought, however, to encourage the manufacture of hard wood barrels, by a bounty per
barrel on pickled fish put up in them for exportation only. -This would gradually in-
troduce a better description of that article, and thus raise the:character of our pickled
fish. Barrels made of .pine, or what is usually termed soft wood, are, not; capable of
preserving fish for any length of-time; and while we have comparatively'abundance of
hard wood, pine is becoming scarce, and of inferior quality, in imanyparts : of the
Province.

You wili please to observe that I have principally confined myself to matters relating
to pickled fisheries. As regards the cod fisheries, whether a tonnage bounty,:or one
on the quintal, or on salt, are questions which have frequently occupied the attention of
the Legislature.. To:me it appears that a tonnage bounty,. restricted to Labrador. and
other deep sea voyages, would be most beneficial. And as respects the interference of
foreign nations with this branch of our fisheries, it is chiefly limited to. the Magdalen
islands and Labrador, with'which;places I have not much intercourse.

Your obedient. servant,
WILLIAM CRICHTON.

No. 1. I am a merchant-have some knowledge of the fisheries and commerce of
this Province-have been engaged in them for the last fifteen vears.

2. I consider that the fisheries and commerce of this Province have been greatly
injured by the operation of the treaty to which this query refers. That treaty by
giving to the fishermen of the United States the right of fishing on the coast and
within the waters appertaining to the remaining British Provinces, conferred on the
former a privilege, wliich had it been retained exclusively, as of right it ought to
have been for British colonists, would long ere this have induced many persons of
capital and enterprise, and many experienced fishermen from the United States and
other countries to have settled on the shores, bays and harbours of these Provinces;
that they might be enabled to participate in these fisheries and in the advantages
which our proximity of situation affords. In addition to this had American fisher-
men been precluded from our fisheries, their limits and the products of their fish-
eries would have been vastly curtailed, and the denand for our fish in their extensive
markets, as well as in those of other nations which they at present contribute to
supply, would have been immensely more favorable to our fisheries and commerce, as
well as to that of the adjacent British Provinces, than it has been under the opera-
tions of that unfortunate treatv.

But had that treatv in exchange for the invaluable privilege which it conferred on
the fisheries and commerce of the United States at the expense of these Colonies-
had the treaty secured to the latter the only equivalent at all commensurate to their
conceded rights, namely the right of sending to their markets in our own vessels free
from all discriminating duties or charges the products of our fisheries, our coal and
iron mines, plaister and grindstone quarries, &c. &c., this would have restored to us
some of the advantages of which we had been deprived bythe then recent dismem-
berment of the revolted Colonies, and as they had by the treaty fully acquired their
former rights in the fisheries, we ought in justice to' have had our former commercial
privileges in referenceto that country secured t' us. The proximity of the American
Atlantic States to this Province-their compairatively'wealthy population and the ex-
tensive markets which they afford for all, and the only market for many of our pro-
ducts-possessing also those articles which aré of indispensable necessity to us, and
for which vast sums in specie have been every year taken from this Province, the

S-. .advantages
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advantages of a free and unrestricted intercourse witi that country would bave been
of incalculable advantage to this Province, in a commercial and maritime point of
view-our coasting and carrying trade, and with it ship building, would have been
immeasurably increased, and have given extensive and profitable employments to an
augmented maritime population, many of whom are now forced to seek for subsist-
ence in other and more favored countries.

3. The fishery carried on from the United States operates to the disadvantage of
the British fisheries in North America in a variety of forms. The immense quan-
tities of fish of everv kind taken by the Americans'in the vicinity of these Provinces,
while it lessens the quantity and interferes with the operations of our fishermen, ena-
bles them to supply their own extensive markets and to send large quantities to fo-
reign markets upon terms extremely injurious to the interests of British fishermen.

4. I have not sufficient knowledge of the Newfoundland, Labrador, and other fish-
eries mentioned in this querv, to enable me to answer it to any good purpose.

It is a notorious fact that the citizens of the United States have in innumerable in-
stances violated the terms of the convention of 1818, by encroaching on the fishing
ground still exclusively retained by Great Britain.

I cannot state instances from personal knowledge, but the facts are too obvious,
to admit of doubt or contradiction; for several years past immense quantities of mack-
erel have everv season been taken by American fishermen on the shores of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Cape Breton «and Prince Edward Island, within the limits
from which ther are excluded by that convention. Great numbers of them resort
every spring to the Magdalen islands, and vast quantities of herring are there taken
bv them, either within or at the entrance of the harbours, within which their ves-
sels anchor and rernain during the whole fishing season or until their cargoes are com-
pleted. To this fact I have been eye witness, having myself made a voyage to those
islands in 1833, and remained there two weeks during the herring season, at which
time upwards of twenty American vessels were fully laden ivith fish taken in the
harbours or at their immediate entrance.

In many instances they also take codfish within three miles from the coast, but in
this respect their encroachments are much less notorious and less the subject of com-
plaint than the mackerel and herring fisheries.

No. 6. It is probable that American fishermen do in some instances catch bait on
our shores or purchase it from the inhabitants, but I have heard of none sucli in this
quarter.

No. 7. The first part of this query is answered by No. 5. I do not know that
American fisherinen interfere with the net fishery on our shores in any other way
than by tie effects which the quantities of mackerel and herring taken by them as
stated in No. 5. But the great and continued decrease in the quantity of net fish
taken on the shores and at our principal fishing stations since the American mackerel
fisheries have becn prosecuted to any considerable extent in the Gulf of Saint Law-
rence and manner within stated, leaves no doubt on mv mind that the net and seine
fisherv on our shores have been extensively injured by the American fishermen, and
that their encroachnents upon the limits assigned to them have been much more in-
jurions to our fisheries than lad they been strictly confined to these limits. This is
the almost unanimous opinion of all those conversant in the fisheries on our shores.
I believe it possible that the Americans may in some instances have raised schools
of fish near the shore and land them into deep water, but in geieral they take them
without scruple whereverthey cai raise them. I have no personal knowledge on the
subject, but state this as the general opinion in this quarter.

8. As far as my knowledge and information extends, smuggling and bartering
goods and merchandize for fish, between the people of the United States and the in-
habitants of this country bas been carried on to a very small extent. I have under-
stood that this illicit traffic has been much more extensive in other parts of the Pro-
vince. I know that considerable quantity of mackerel have been sold at Fox Island
within the last two years, to the Americans for cash.

9. I do not know of any net fishery carried on from this Province or from any is-
lands, bays, or harbours belonging to it, beyond three maritime miles from the shores
thereof.
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10. I cannot give any satisfactory answer to this.query, having neyr heard a pi-
nion-on the subject.

I. The permission granted to American fishermen to take fish at the distance.of
three marine miles froni the shores of this Province, and their system of jigging and
catchin them,evenhadthevconfined themselves to their assignedlimitswnuld no doubt
have been greatly prejudiciCial to the British fisheries, by lessening the quantity. and
thereby subjecting our fisbermen to greater Ioss of time and expense in niaking their
fares, and to a much greater chance of failures, by occupying le fishing shoals or
banks in the vicinity of the harbours to the great detriment of the inhabitants and of
the boat fishery, wl'ich to niany of them is the only source of employinent and sùb-
sistence, and thereby discouraging and retarding the settlemnents'of öur shores and
harbours, by -throwing the offal and garbage of their fish overboa.rd on the fishing
ground, particularly the 'offal and bones of codfish, which are saidto be extremely de-
structive to the fisheries, by disturbing and breaking the schools of m.ckerel, and
causing them to deviate fromu their wonted course, and thereby greatly injuring our
net fisheries, and'by sùpplying their own and foreign markets to a great exten't *ith
American fish caught in British waters, to the great loss and injury of British and Co-
lonial fishermen and rrerchants.

12. I have understood that liberal bounties are allowed by the American Gvern-
ment to encourage the fisheries, but to what description of fish or in what marner it
is 'allowed I cannot answer, neither do I know precisely the amount 'of duty enfoced
by that Government on the product of the British fisheries when imported. into the
United States; but: I "have understood that the latter has been so heavy as until lately
to have nearly prevented British fish from going to American markets, and in fact
has-deterred many Atnerican fishermen from becoming residents in this Province,
who,: had the marketsof that country been unrestricted to persons residing in this,
would have settled:on our shores, and become useful inhabitants of this country.

*13. I have reason to believe that were it not for the heavy duty enforced by the Ame-
rican Government on the product of our fisheries, that country would afford the best as
well as the nearest and most advantageous markets for our pickled fish. I cannot at
present say what foreigri markets are the best for cod and scale fish.

14. I apprehend that the American fishermen have the sane right by the convention
to pass through the Gut of Canso that they have to sail along our coasts within three
marine miles from the shores. They cannot pass through the Gut without being within
much less than three miles from the shore, that strait not much exceeding one mile in
breadth, in any part thereof.

15 and 16. I am unable to say any thing on the subjects embraced by these queries.
17. I'should think at present that British fishing vessels might be fitted out fully as

cheap as American in consequence of the high price of provisions in that country.
18. I havenot known any instances of the kind mentioned in the query.
19. I am of opinion that until some effective system be adopted for the encouragement

of our own fishermen, either by bounties given in such way as will be obviously for their
advantage, or by such a system of trade as will enable them to purchase their supplies,
and sell their fish upon nearly as favorable ternis to the resident merchant or colonial
trade as to the American fisheries, it will be extremely difficult to interest our resident
fishing population generally in any measure that will tend to banish the lattër from our
shores; as long as our fishermen can gain more by dealing with the American fisher-
men, as long as they are dependent upon American fishing vessels.for their only or
principal source of probable employment, so long will they encourage their approach
to our shores, and so long will preventive measures of every kind be more or less frus-
trated. If bounties were allowed by our Government te encourage the fitting out of
vessels to be employed'in the fisheries, either on the tonnage or the catch, and if our
trade with the United States were less restricted,-it would remove much of the feeling
engendered by the comparative protection and encoliragement given by the American
Government to the interests of their fishermen, while ours have been in.a gréat mea-
sure unprotected, and left to their own limited and 'rtailèd res6urces. I think small
armed steam boats maned with crews interestedirfthe protection ofthe fisheries, and
encouraged by a liberal share of the Prizes that might be reade, would be much the
most efficient mode of guarding the fisheries on our coasts.
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20. In answer to this query I can only speak in reference to the trade and fisheries in
this part of the Province. There can be no doubt that these have suffered much more
from foreign interference since the date of the convention of 1818 than at any previous
period, but this I apprehend has arisen from the early and continued, and on our part
unresisted, violations of the terms of that convention; had these terms, however far
they come short of what vas due to the natural and inherent rights of British colonists,
been strictly enforced, they would in my humble opinion have proved more beneficial
to our fisheries and commerce than the most unlimited right conceded by the first treaty.

21. Some of the evils which have already resulted from the operation of the treaties
to which these queries have before had reference, and from the want of adequate en-
couragement and protection to our fisheries, have been stated in the foregoing answers.

To these mav be added, that by these treaties and their effects this Province with
the other maritime British Provinces in North America have been deprived of a large
and invaluable share of the rights appertaining to their natural situation, and which the
circumstances otherwise imposed upon them at that period required to have been re-
served to their exclusive benefit, as far as related to foreign participation. The injuries
inflicted upon our maritime and commercial population by the almost unlimited en-
croachments of foreigners uipon their reserved rights, and in consequence of the feeble
and unavailing protection hitherto afforded them, have already operated to- induce a
belief that our fisheries have been abandoned to foreign aggression, and that the only
remaining chance of deriving any substantial benefit from them is to take refuge under
the more liberal, and as respects their claims, more just policy of another country.
These sentiments so unfavorable to the interests of this Province have already induced
numbers of our fishermen from this quarter to embark in the American fisheries-and
nothing short of the most prompt and vigorous measures of protection and encourage-
ment will restore the general confidence in the wisdom and justice of our Government
in this respect, and prevent a great portion of our young and active fishermen from
leaving the country.

22. I do not hesitate to answer this query in the affirmative, and would observe
further that if the American Government would consent to allow the products of our
fisheries to be sent to their markets in British or colonial vessels duty free, it would in
my humble opinion be advantageous to this Province to permit their fishermen to re-
side and form establishments in it, and conduct their fisheries from its shores. I believe
the principal hindrance at present to their settling in this Province is the duties to which
in that case their fish would be liable at the American markets, and if these were re-
moved and permission granted by our Government, there is little doubt that ·our nu-
merous harbours, many of which are at present unsettled and waste, would be filled
with an active and enterprising population. I apprehend the Province would gain by
such a measure even at the expense of abandoning the convention of 1818.

FRANCIS COOK.
Guysòorougli, 1711& Marci, 1837.

Mr. Pilip Carten, of Liverpool, Nova Scotia, to the eighth Query.
Was at Prospect October 1835; had proceeded there with money and some goods

to purchase mackerel. Whilst there an American schooner came to lower Prospect,
having on board gin, boots and shoes, apples, soap, with other articles, and opened a
regular trade with the fishermen, and sold the above goods, taking in return mackerel.
A schooner between 80 and 90 tons took away as much of the goods and money they
also brought could procure. Went across the land to a place called Tunis Bay, where
they were in the habit of hauling seines; there he found two more Americari vessels;
the people on board purchased the mackerel-Mr. Carten could not obtain any, though
the money was offered and other articles at as low a rate as the foreigners. There was
a vessel there likewise belonging to Yarmouth, chartered by merchants of Saint John,
New Brunswick, and she had a large and valuable cargo on board for the purpose of
purchasing mackerel, consisting of flour, soap, dry goods, tea, and other articles, which
he offered to sell on as reasonable terms as Americans-say flour at seven dollars, and
other articles equally low. Could not obtain any mackerel whatever until the foreigners
were supplied. Appearant couldpurchase or procure no mackerel, but what he caught
in hisownnets. Captain of New Brunswick vessel went on shore,offeredhis goods, &c.

as
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as above to the people, but received for answer he could not get any mackerel until
Americans were supplied. Feeling indignant at the preference given to foreigners, told
them they had no business there, that if they did fnot immediately clear out of the har-
bour, that he would immediately proceed to Halifax, and bring down a sufficient guard
to seize their vessels; also stated to the people that they were injuring themselves, and
robbing the country of its living, taking away the trade from the-coopers and employ-
ment from the coasters, and even fron their own neighbors who could al be employed
in curing the article which they were relinquishing to foreigners as they took them out
of the seines, and without any labor expended on them. The Americans felt alarmed,
but remained until they got their loads; that when they were loaded there were two
others came down from Blind Bay, where they had been for the purpose of purchasing
rmackerel, to Tunis bay, but whether they succeeded in getting loads or not, cannot
say; afterwards several other American vessels came to same place-they were not
enabled to buy any fish, no seines being hauled; that they went and bought the fish in
bulk from those who had previously caught thern; they bought them for 17s. 6d. for
the two hundred pounds, though at the same time the persons they bought them of might
by incurring the expense of a barrel, 2s. 6d., and half bushel salt, 10d., and the labor
within themselves, have sent them to Halifax, and obtained fron five dollars twenty five
cents to five dollars fifty cents per barrel.

Brier Island, March 13.
SiR-In reply to yours of the 20th February.
No. 1. I have been upwards of 40 vears on Brier Island; and have been engaged

in fishing business and in the exportation of fish to foreign markets.
2. As my information extends no farther than the Bay of Fundy, I cannot correctly

answer this query; there is but a small number of Americans that fish in the Bay of
Fundv.

3. The only disadvantage in my opinion is that the fishermen of the United States
being prohibited from the privileges of the shore fisheries, that many of them run in
shore and heave over the offal of their fish to the disadvantage of the boat fishery.

4. Know nothing of that coast.
5. The fishermen from the westward of Mount Desert in general are quite punctual

to the treaty, but from Machias, Eastport, and near the lines, there are many who pay
no regard to the treaty whatever, and take fish within half a mile of shore. Last
season there were a number of vessels from near the lines that took considerable
mackerel in St. Mary's Bay, where it does not exceed three miles in width.

6. In'harbour-they do not set their nets, but in the out coves and creeks on this
coast I am informed they do, and that the inhabitants in many places set their nets
and furnish them with bait.

7. They frequent the shores, and many of them fish within three miles; I have
never known them to raise schools of fish within their limits and entice them upon
their own privileges.

S. I have not heard of any fishermen fron the United States to trade or barter
goods with the inhabitants upon this coast, but I am informed they do to a consider-
able extent in the eastern part of this Province.

9. There is no net fishery. carried on in this Bay beyond the limits of three miles
except the island of Grand Manan.

10. I have never known. of any difference between the inhabitants of those islands
and the fishermen of the United States. I have collected light duty for three years
past, and find that they are allinformed of the treaty by the Collectors of their own
ports, I have made it my duty to caution then on the subject, they appear to be wil-
ling to submit to the treaty with the exception of a few, as before stated from near
.the lines, which are manned chiefiy with the people of our own Province.

11. As to the cod fishery carried on by the Americans in the Bay of Fundy I do
not think an injury, excepting that they do sometimes heave the offal over on the
small boat fishery.

12. The Government of the United States give four dollars per ton on the cod and
mackerel fishery, the duty on mackerel and herrings of the British fishery is some-
thing like 1 dollar. 40 cents, to .1 dollar 50 cents, on codfish 1 dollar.
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13. The United States is the best market for mackerel, herrings, pollock and large
codfish.

13. Cannot say.
15. do. do.
16. do. do.
17. The Americans fit out the cheapest; they receive a bounty of four dollars per

ton and have far the best market, by which means they can pay their men more
wages than we can.

18. I have never heard of any insults offered to our people in tiis part of the Pro-
vince.

19. I think that an armed force would not be of much service in the Bay of Fundy.
20. It has ever been my opinion that the treaty of 1783 is the best; were the Ameri-

cans allowed full privileges with our own people they would protect the fisheries.
21. It is iy opinion if the Government of the United States would allow the pro-

duce of the British fisheries to be imported in the United States under the same re-
strictions as their own fishermen, then it would be best to allow them the saine pri-
vileges with ourselves on our coasts. It would encourage our citizens to fit out
larger vessels in the fishery business, and in the winter season would give them em-
ploy to take their fish to the southern States, which is the best market. Our voung
mei would then be able to stay at home and fish instead of going to the Americans
for employ; there is hundreds of our people who go to the United States during the
fishing season for employ, because they can get more wages; this is for want of a
market in our own country. In the southern States for the last two years mackerel
No. 1 has been 12 dollars, No. 2.from 10 to 11.

ELISHA PAYSON.
James B. Unincke, Etinuire.

Answers to questions proposed by the Committee of the House of Assembly relative to the
treaties between Great Britain and the United States.

Question 1. Fishing is our profession.
3. The Americans by fishing in great numbers on the coast, break the schools of

fish before they get in shore, consequently preventing our fishermen from procuring
them; as a proof of the above statement, fish were much plentier and could be taken
much nearer the shore during the years of the American war.

4. We have followed the Labrador fishery from seven to seventeen years; until
late vears the Americans have frequented the Labrador shore in great numbers, and
continued the fisheries there as long as it would pay them; they have also been in the
habit of seining codfish there, thereby injuring the fishery by taking many small fish
that othcrwise would not be taken; it also has a tendency to drive the schools away.
The fishery retained by Great Britain (except the Newfoundland fishery), bears no
comparison with that granted to the United States.

5. We do not know that the Americans have violated the treaty by encroaching on
the fisbing grounds, and as regards the cod fishery we do not think that they wish to
come any nearer the shore than they are allowed by treaty. Our open boats seldom
fish as near as three miles fron the shore, and very often five leagues in the summer
season.

12. The American Government allow a bounty on the tonnage of vessels below
ninety tous of four dollars per ton. They impose a heavy duty on the productions
of the British fisheries wlhen imported into the United States.

16. The cod fishery on the Labrador is carried on altogether in boats from very
near the shore (say one hundred yards) to three miles distance from the land.

17. We do not think that there is much difference at present between the outfit-
ting of American and British fishermen.

18. The French pretend to a right of fishing at Belleisle island, in the Strait of
Belleisle, and we have been forcibly prevented from fishing there by them, thereby
preventing us from obtaining a load in those years of scarcity, which we might easily
have done had we not have been so prevented. The French also fish onthe coast of
Labrador.

21. If the Americans are not prevented from fishing on our shores and the coast of
Labrador
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Labrador we have no doubt but a stop will be put to the fisheries in a few years, or at
least so far injured as not to be worth following.

22. We do not think that it would answer any good purpose to allow the Ameri-
cans to settle on our shores, and prosecute the fisheries therefrom; on the contrary we
think it would be injurious to us in every shape.

Signed William Cunningham, James Kenny, Jethro Coveil, Henry Brown, Joseph
Kendrick, and Alexander Nickerson.

Barrington, 22d March, 1837.

Barrington, 22dMarch, 1837.
SiR-I received per post, your printed circular of 22d ultimo, requesting answers to

several queries relative to the treaties now in force regulating the, fisheries of Nova
Scotia. It would require some time to procure the necessary information on every
question; the want of copies of the several treaties prevent our answering as fully to
each question as we would wish. I have however obtained answers to some of the
queries, which I beg leave to enclose for the information of.the Committee appointed
by the House of Assembly, and as I procure further information will forward it on; I
also enclose a letter from Mr. Snow, of Port Latour, which may give some information
on the subject required; all the persons except two who have signed the enclosed pa-
per are or have been masters of Labrador fishing vessels : numbers might be procured
to subscribe their names to the same, but I did not think it necessary. There are
others who will be able to give answers to some of the questions that those persons
could not subscribe to.

I am your obedient servant,
WILLIAM B. SARGENT.

James B. Uniacke, Esquaire, Halifax.

No. 3.
The following affidavits were receivedfrom various parts of the Province of Nova Scotia,

in answer to the Circular No. 2.
Personally appeared John Graham, of Guysborough, in the County of Guysbo..-

rough, mariner, and maketh oath, that in the month of May last he went on herring
fishing voyage from Guysborough to the Magdalen Islands, on board the schooner
Glasgow, owned by himiself. He was also master of the said schooner, arrived there
on the 3d of May; at that time there were upwards of 40 sail of American vessels
there, and a few days afterwards their numbers was increased to about 90 sail. De-
ponent remained there upwards of three weeks; during ail that time the Americans
fished and set their nets in the harbour ; deponent believes there were more than 300
nets belonging to the Americans fished in harbour Le Bear, and the other harbours
on these islands, and about 30 seines; nearly all their vessels lay in the harbours du-
ring the fishing season. There were but very few British or Colonial vessels, depo-
nent thinks not more than nine or ten at all the islands; a great proportion of the Ame-
rican vessels made good voyages, some of them had as many as 700 barrels, and most
of them from 300 to 400 barrels of herrings. Deponent has reason to believe that
from 40 to 50,000 barrels were taken by the Americans at these islands last spring;
some of their vessels made two voyages during the herring season ; a great proportion
of the fish taken by them at these islands were either within or at the immediate en-
trance of the harbours; and deponent further saith, that he verily believes that the im-
mense quantities of herring taken by the Americans at these islands these few years
past have already greatly injured the her-ing fisheries on our coasts, and if continued
will ultimately ruin them.

Deponent made a voyage to Quebec last summer, and. both in going and returning
he saw many American vessels fishing near the shores of Prince Edward Island, New
Brunswick and Cape Breton, many of them within half a mile of the shore. He saw
about thirty sail fishing near the east point of Prince Edward Island at one time, within
three miles of the shore, some of thiem wýithin 'half a mile. Deponent believes and
is assured that the extensive encroachments of American fishermen on our fishing
grounds, and particularly on the shores and harbours in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence,

w is
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is greatly injurious to the mackerel and other fisheries of Chedabucto bay, and on the
coast and harbours of this Province generally, and if continued to the extent that
they have been for several years past will in the end prove utterly ruinous to these
fisheries. JOHN GRAHAM.
Sworn t befure me at ouysborougli, t ti. da f brarch, 11W4.

WENT OH TAYLOR, J tiqtice Peatt.

Personally appeared Thomas Peart, of Guysborough, in the County of Guysborough,
yeoman, and maketh oath, that he has for many years been employed in the fisheries
at Fox Island, and in Chedabucto bay. He feels certain that the failure of these fish-
eries for the last four years has in a great measure been owing to the great quantity
of fish taken by the Americans in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence. He thinks so because
in former years the mackerel fishery at Fox Island rarely if ever failed for two suc-
cessive years, and for everv year in which they failed there were generally three or
four years in which they were abundant, but in the last five vears they have been
extremely scarce every year. Deponent believes that if the Americans were strictly
confined to the limits of the existing treaties, in taking fish, they could not materially
injure our shore fisheries. THOMAS PEART.
swoU to before me thi% loth Mardi, I o7.

WEN4TIORTH TAYLOR, Juskc Pence.

Personally appeared John M'Pherson, of Manchester, in the County of Guysbo-
rougli, yeoman, who being dulv sworn, maketh oath and saith, that he was employed
during the months of July and August last for seven 'veeks, on a cod fishing voyage,
on board of an American schooner called the Melvina, of Duxbury, in the Gulf of Saint
Lawrence. That during the said voyage the said vessel generally kept from twelve
to fifteen miles from the shore, excepting two days in which they fished for mackerel
at the east point of Prince Edward Island, within one and a half miles of the shore;
that during the said two days and wlhile fishing for mackerel as aforesaid, deponent
saw about one hundred and seventv five sail of American vessels, all fishing for mack-
erel within the distance of a mile and a half from the shore on the northern side of
the aforesaid east point-they were all fishing with lines, and all within an extent not
exceeding two miles. Deponent understood that the American vessels usually fished
for mackerel near the shores, and near to each other, that they might keep the fish in a
body and near the surface. He has also understood from various persons who have
been on mackerel voyages with the Americans, and from what he saw himself during
his said voyage, that were these vessels kept at the distance of nine miles from the
shores they could neither make profitable mackerel voyages or greatly injure the run
of the mackerel on these shores; and deponent further saith, that he has been for
many years engaged in the mackerel and other shore fisheries in Chedabucto bay, and
has not the least doubt that the continued failure of these fisheries for several years
past has been in a great measure owing to the quantity taken by American vessels in
our waters, and contrary to the stipulations of the treaties which have reference to
these fisheries.

JOHN M'PHERSON.
$%worn ta bcfore me at Guy,.boruugli, t114 7th *ia nrch 1K17.

Personally appeared Richard Reeves, a resident inhabitant of the Gut of Canso, in
the County of Guysborough, and being duly sworn, deposeth and saith, that he has
for manv vears been conversant with and engaged in the mackerel and herring fish-
eries at Chedabucto ba-y, and verily believes that the continued failure of these fish-
eries for several years past, bas in a great measure been owing to the great quantity of
these fish taken by Anerican vessels in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and within
the distance of nine miles from the shores of Cape Breton and Prince Edward Island,
which deponent is informed is the distance lirnited by the existing treaties, within
which forcign vessels are not allowed to take fish on these shores; and deponent fur-
ther saith, that in his opinion were American vessels confined to the limits of the
trcaty, or in other words, kept to the distance of nine miles from the shores of this
Province, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, they could not materially in-
jure the mackerel and herring fisheries of this Province.

RICHARD REEVES.
Swvoru ta before me at Guyrborou~, thday rl, 1Pr a

TAYL R, J atie Pete.Personallv
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Personally appeared Robert Irwin, of Harbour au Bachet, in the County of Sydney,
yeoman, and maketh oath, that in the month of August last, he went out on a mackerel
voyage on board the Commodore, an American schooner from Gloucester, in the
State of Massachusetts, was out nine weeks, fished principally on the shores of Cape
Breton, between Port Hood and Marguerite, and within one and a half miles of the
land, sometimes within half a mile, 225 barrels during the voyage. There were at
various times from 40 to 50 American vessels in company on the said shore during
the time deponent was there, all fishing within three miles of the shore, and for the
most part much nearer than three miles. Their mode of fishing is by grivelling or
mixing herring or mackerel, either salt or fresh, or mackerel offal, and mixing it with
water, and throwing it overboard with a ladle; when the school is thus raised they
either lay the vessel to and drift, or if the weather is fine, they come to anchor and
fish with jigs, or when the fish will not bite, as is sometimes the case, with gaffs. This
they do as long as the fish remains; to keep them on the surface they continue
throwing bait; sometimes 100 barrels are taken in one day, and frequently 20, 30 or 40
barrels to each vessel.

No. 7. Deponent does not know that the Americans interfered with the net fishery
of the inhabitants on these shores. Does not know that they raised the fish near the
shores and lured them into deep water; as far as he saw they made no scruple of fish-
ing wherever they could raise the mackerel, but deponent thinks it quite practicable
for fish to be thus raised and lured from the shores.

11. Thinks that the permission granted to American fishermen to take fish at the
distance of three miles from one shore, would even if strictly adhered to on their part
be very prejudicial to our net and seine fisheries, by baiting and keeping them off the
shores and from pursuing their proper course and in their usual season. The system
ofgaffing, notjigging, is alsoinjurious, as many fish that escape from the gaff are thereby
wounded and destroyed.

Deponent believes that steam vessels would be the most effectual mode of prevent-
ing the encroachment of American vessels in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence. If two
small armed steamers were kept running alternately from the Gulf along the western
shores of Cape. Breton to Marguerite, thence to the east point and along the northern
shore of I-rince Edward Island and the eastern shore of New Brunswick to Cape
Gaspe, it would be in their power to give the most efficient protection to these fisheries.

ROBERT IRVIN.
Sworn to before me at Ouysborough thiq 7th d rv o. March c r.ec

VEXTWVORtÉH TAYLOR, Justice Pence.

Personally appeared John M'Kay, of Manchester, in the County of Guysborough,
yeoman, and maketh oath, that in the month of May last, he was employed on board
of an American schooner called the Armanda, of Well Fleet, in the State of Massa-
chusetts, on a voyage to Magdalen Islands; that said vessel remained at said islands
for nearly a month, and during all that time lay at anchor in Harbour Mazorv;
that there were in all about 25 American vessels in said harbour during the time he
was there; they all made good voyages, and caught their fish either in the harbours
or in their own immediate vicinity. The vessels got on an average 400 barrels each.
Deponent firmly believes that the quantity of herrings lately taken at these islands
greatly injures the herring fishery at Chedabucto Bay and other parts of this Province.

Deponent further saith that he was also on board the aforesaid vessel on a mackerel
voyage in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence for six weeks in July and Augustlast. During
said voyage there were taken. on board of said vessel about 270 barrels; one third of
which were taken near the north cape of Prince Edward Island at the distance from
three to six miles from the shore; remainder was taken on the banks at a great dis-
tance from the shore; saw a great number of American vessels fishing close into the
shores of the said island, and understood that some vessels fished at times in the
harbour.

JOHN M'KAY.
sworn to before me at Guysborough, this I0th dayof Marc .J I c37.

'WENTWOËTH TAYLOR, Justice Pence.

Personally appeared James Howlet, of Manchester, in the County of Guysborough,
yeoman, and maketh oath, that in July and August last he was employed on a mackerel

voyage
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voyage on board of an American~schooner, called. the Fairplay, of Eastport. That du-
ring the said voyage about 250 baàrëls were taken on board. said.vessel.. Fished;be-
tween Marare island and the 'slo're of Cape Bre on for five days. Saw a gret
number of American vessels fishìig within one mile of.the shoresof Cape Breton..and
Prince Edwardlànd.' Think O èàw about sixty sail so fishing. Believes. that ,th
quantity taken by American vesèls in the~Gulf is very injurious to, the maelgrel
fisheries on our shiofès..

JAMES HOWLET.

coundy of Pîtoü, is. Fredrick Green, of the East River of Pictou, in the Couity
of Pictou, mariner; mäketh oath and saith, that during the summer of the year, 186
this deponentvas eneaged by George Hanlev, as master pf the shallop Kate, ..qna
fishing vova-eon the coast of Cape Breton and Prinée Edward' Island, and the adja-
cent parts. 'hiat in the month of June deponent was stationed between Wolfe island
and the main land of Cape Breton, the Straight between the island and the main land
being about foür miles in width; that at that time there were fromninety to a hundred
sail of Anerican vessels at anchor in the said straights fishing mackerél, by jigging
them as it is called; that this deponent had his nets set at the stern of the, shallop,, and
fastenied to a mooring at sone distance astern; that:one of the American vessels ran
in close upon this deponent, who told the master of thesame thathewould-run foui of
his said nets, whereupon the American replied that;deponent had no right to set his
nets there, and the American kept on bis course, .,and ran through deponent's nets,
which caught the rudder of the American vessel, the master of ewi$ich got out his boat,
and cut away deponent's nets, and carried away part of them with him

That in th'e month of August following deporienthad other nets set!and one mornin
he found them gone, and is quite positive they could notýhaYe;gône adriftas they were
well secured; that upon going on board one of the Americans he found bis nets, and
having claimed them was told by the master that he had found th'ènï'adrift;'but de-
ponent is sure they were drawn by the Americans, and designedly'tak'en away.

That deponent continued in the station above mentioned from Jurie till Novenber.
during ail which time great numbers of American vessels were engaged fishing along
the said coasts, and they constantly fished close into the shores, andindeed fromthe
dexterity with which they manage their vessels much closer than this deponent thought
it safe to venture.

That when this deponent spoke to any of the Americans about their infraction of
the treaty, they insisted that the restrictions therein contained extenided.only to the
fishing of cods, and that they had as much right to fish mackerel thereas the subjécts
of Great Britain.

And deponent further saith, that the nets destroyed as aforesaid were worth sixteen
pounds and ten shillings, and cost that price, and he verily believes he would;have
cauglit from one hundred and fifty to two hundred pounds worth of mackerel.if .the
same had not been so destroyed, as above sworn to; and that ail the fish deponent
caught except'afew barrels caught before the nets were destroyed, he caught by jigging,
to which he Wä'aforced to resort in consequence of the loss of the nets, although quite
unprepared to fish in that manner.

And deponri lastly saith, that lie has been upwards of twenty years engaged in the
fishery, and lie is quite positive that if the Americans were restrained from fishery within
three marine miles of the shores they could not succeed in-thermackerel fishery, as
they could not raise them in deep water; but at present they catch immense quantities,
and completely destroy the net fishery. This deponent has seen upwards of seventy
American vessels, who caught in two successive Sundays, upon an average, by their
own admission, one hundred and twentv barrels each, making in ail in the two days,
sixteen thousand eight hundred barrels, worth about thirty thousand pounds.

That when the American carried away the nets as aforesaid, they were set between
the shallop and the shore, which was not more than fifty yards distant; and the people
who inhabit the shores cannot sometimes set their nets for fear of the Americans car-
rying them away.

FREDERICK GREEN.
Swomn to before me, th 1th March, 1Ar.

DAVi'D CRICWTON, Justice Peace.

Digby,
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Digby, County of Annapolis, March 25, 1837.
We, the undersigned, do hereby certify and make oath, that it pleased Heaven in the

course of the month of August last, to send in the narrow and deep bay of Saint Mary's,
in Digby aforesaid, immense shoals or schools of mackerel, so that the inhabitants on
the shores of said bay could take themr in great abundance in their little shore boats, and
even when standing on the shores with lines of two or three fathoms long. But unfor-
tunately for the inhabitants those schools of mackerel were followed in by more than
thirty sait of American fishermen, who pursued them more than thirty miles up said
bay, where they lav at anchor for a fortnight, and where the bay was not more than
from three to five miles wide, and by throwing over great quantities of bait enticed
the mackerel from the shores of the bay, to the very great injury of the inhabitants, and
loaded their vessels in defiance of them.

FREEMAN TERFRY,
RICHARD LEONARD,
ABRAM GAVEL.

Sworn before me the "Il and date above.
ri. MORTON, Jusatice Peace.

This is to certify unto all whom it may concern, that on or about the months of May
or June last, we, the undersigned, did see several vessels (which we have every reason
to believe were Americans) fishing within two miles of the shores of Parrsboro', to the
great annoyance and injury of His Majesty's subjects by throwing the garbage overboard.

Given under our hands at Parrsboro', this 6th day of March, 1837.

William Hatfield, Junior, John Plushaw, Ralph Pearsons, A. G. Howard, John
Morris, John L. Morris, Joshua Hazel, Isaac Hatfield, William Turpel, James Hatfield,
James A. Hatfield, John Hatfield, Samuel Maynard.

This is to certify unto all whom it may concern, that on or about the month of May
or June 1835, 1, the undersigned, did see an American vessel fishing on the coast and
within one mile of the shore of Parrsboro', to the great injury and annoyance of His
Majesty's most loyal subjects, by throwing garbage overboard.

Given under my hand at Parrsboro', this 7th day of March, 1837.
GEORGE WINTER.

s,.um t before me, at Parrboro', thte 7th dav of 8arch, 1837.
JAS. RArCHF0RD, Justce Pcace.

This is to certify unto all whom it may concern, that on or about the months of May
and June last, we, the undersigned did see several vessels, which we do verily believe
were American, fishing on our coast, and within one mile of the shore of Parrsboro', to
the great injury and annoyance of His Majesty's most loyal subjects, by throwing
garbage overboard.

Given under our hands at Parrboro', this 7th day of Marck, 1837.
GEORGE WINTER,
WILLIAM BREALEY.

This is to certify unto all whom it may concern, that on or about the months of Mav
and June last, we, the undersigned, did see several vessels (which were American)
fishing on our coast, and within one mile of the shore of Parrsboro', to the great injury
and annoyance of His Majesty's most loyal subjects, by throwing garbage overboard.

Given under our hands at Parrboro', this 61 of March, 1837.
JOHN W. MORRIS,
L. M. LOVELY.

Sworn te, before me, at Parruboro', titis 6th da f Mareb, 1837.
JAS. RA CHFORD, Justice Peace.

Henry Cowley, of Canso, in the County of Guysborough, merchant maketh oath
and saith, that he has been engaged in fishing and trading in fish in the said County for
the last six years, and during that period he has repeatedly seen American fishermen
introduce articles of American manufacture into the said County in exchange for fish,
and repeatedly violate the terms of the treaty now existing between Great Britain and
the United States, both in Chedabucto bay, Antigonish bay, as well as on the shores of

x Prince
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Prince Edward Island, and Cape Breton; that deponent has repeatedly known the
skippers of American vessels to land one or more of their crew, withi supplies and
money, to purchase fish from theiinhabitants of Chedabucto bay,. and also-to:procure
fish by nets, which are taken on.board the vessels when on their homeward-voyage
from the fishing grounds; that during the years 1834, 1835, and 1836, American vessels
have traded from Canso to Crow harbour, almost within sight of the Custoin-bouse,
without any measures having been:taken to check a traffic so ruinous to the revenue of
the Province; that in each of the above named years deponent has counted from 30 to
60 sail of American vessels between the east point of Prince Edward Island and Saint
Peter's bay, fishing within one mile of the shores; and which vessels, on the approach
of stormy weather, frequently run into the harbours of said island, and within depo-
nent's knowledge, trade with the inhabitants; that it.is very common to see from 50
to 60 sail of American vessels engaged in the cod fishery at one time, in the harbours of
Souris and Three Rivers, in said island, where they set their bait nets, and if they are
not well fished, do not scruple to rob those belonging to the inhabitants, and assault
the owners if interfered with; that from 50 to 60 sail of similar vessels proceed to
the Magdalen islands, and there in direct opposition to the wishes'of the inhabitants,
take from 15 to 20,000 barrels of herring, interfering with British subjects, and in some
cases preventing them from setting nets, except in such places as the Americans point
out; which outrages they are enabled to commit with impunity from their overwhelming
numbers; that deponent has held repeated conversations with the. commanders of
American fishing vessels, who invariably allow that after the nmonth .of July, when
mackerel keep the shores of Prince Edward Island, not one vessel in a hundred could
procure a fare if confined to the limits defined by treaty - and vho at the, samne tim.e
boast, that if permitted to visit the fishing grounds, to which they now resort, for four
or five years, that they will render them as unproductive in mackerel as their own coasts
now are, from their immense numbers, and destructive method of fishing.

HENRY COWLEY.
Sworn before me, at Arichat, thisjt- day of Marri,. Igri.

O0H4 JEAN, Jugtice Pence.

William Dunbar, of Pictou, in the County of Pictou, yeoman, maketh oath that this
deponent hath been for a period of nine years attending the fisheries on the coast
of Labrador and the shores of this Province, and was during the last summer so em-
ployed on the shores of the same; that during the month of August whilst this de-
ponent was so employed attending the fisheries, he saw from about 60 to 70 sail of
American vessels lving at anchor from Mabou to Margaree islands, within from one half
mile to two miles from the shore, and were busily engaged catching fish by jigging
them; that during a whole fortnight whilst this deponent was there they continued so
engaged; that owing to so many Anerican vessels frequenting the said fisheries the
net fishery is completely stopped and ruined; that when the Americans are fearful of
being detected within the three marine miles of the shore they prepare a quantity of
bait, which in abundance is thrown overboard so as to entice the fish; that when the
schoal or school of fisli discover it, they follow the vessels until they reach off from
the shore the three miles, when they are immediately taken, and thus great injury is
done to the fishermen and others concerned in the fisheries; that the Americans do,
during the fishing season enter the harbours and bays on the coast of Nova Scotia,
and trade with the inhabitants for fish, and this deponent knows of his own knowledge
of their trading in this way during the last two years, particularly at Canso and the
Gut of Canso, where they bartered tobacco, tea, shoes, boots, cottons, and other dry
goods in payment for fish, and this system of smuggling is carried on during the whole
fishing season.

That from so many Americans being employed during the last summer's fishery, at
Port Hood, this deponent was afraid to set his nets, and was obliged to return to the
Gut of Canso; that deponent with great difficulty got even into Port Hood, and in
doing so came in contact with one of the said American vessels, there being at this time
sixtv seven sail of American vessels, which number this deponent distinctly counted.

That almost every night during the fishing season the said Americans anchor in the
harbours on this coast. WILLIAM DUNBAR.
Sworn to, t Pictou, this lith day of Marth, 1837.before ae.

DAVID CRICCTON, Justice Penhe.
Charles
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Charles Stewart, a native of Liverpool, NovaScotia, states thathe was'em.pldyed the
past season on board -an American vessel fitted out froni Cape Ann, foi -the purpose
of taking mackerel in thé -BayýChaleur; that 'thej fishedpartly on-the 'north side of
Prince Edward's Island; andýpai•ly-off- Chestigoin!the island of Cape Breton; that a
great part of the'fish was taken-by; thé said' vessel, within three miles-of the shores,
and some of them not more thant a-4quartei of a mile off;:thàt the best fishing isnear the
shore, of which the Americans'are awàre,ýandstakeadvaùtage t.iereof-whenno British
vessels are near them; that the -mackerel are idraWin towards the r.essei by ,throwing
overboard bait, consisting offish landifish; -offals, ground i'n 'a-mill tfitted foi the pur-
pose, and they are -thentaken!patly. by"the:hookiandipartly with-gaffsùM .. ' -

That American vèssels for -tlie Mackerèl fishery arei fitétedrroutlin wlhaty icalled a
half lay, that is; the men have half the fish caught, and·that the ntives -ofthisr Province
aie induced to sait in American:vesselà because the value of ithe fish issoùùch'greater'
in the American markétsitharviaNova Scotia-that their profitse ethèíti4 greatly
mncreased. "a.4

CHARLES STEWART.
Liverpool, l th Marc, '1837.
This statement maýel e on 'dr:cty correct, although nt sr o.

T, Jacob Titus, do ertify that the Ainerican fishermen have treisëpàe id fiskl
ing grouni aithi n'id "haWf'iiiiles from the 'shore, and havëé'càxie'dlff*iTo'dk"o
fish; änd further, tht'thèý1 lïáW cast'tieir offals overboard withiii a hlf"i'rilaiff"h'e
shore, which ià vërfinjiïiioi' to'ir (hiri;]so, that they set their et d l èr shs
eMering'oòr iarbdûil' tWi làd i'èàr and bbtaining great quantfié of kaöke. el

JACOB .. T_US.ý
Digby Neck, Marc. 20,, 1837.

Sworn before me EMORToN Jstce Pence.

iA-- 'Al -loi drrii

1 .1j rj l à e. .1 2



No. 9.

REPORT
FROM THE

HONORABLE WILLIAM CRANE,
ONE OF THE DELEGATES TO ENGLAND:

sbsanmttee to the roaeue of Assensr b Y, aasary 17, 183s.

AS one of the Deputation appointed by the House on the Sth February last to
proceed to England, and negotiate with the Government on various subjects re-

ferred to in the proceedings of that day, having with my honorable colleague attended
to the chief of the important duties that devolved upon the Deputation, it was agreed
that I should remain in England after the departure of Mr. Wilmot, as has been al-
ready stated, for the purpose of conducting such further negotiations with His Majesty's
Government as might be required. And I beg leave to state briefly, what occurred
subsequent to the return of that gentleman to this country.

The report which was presented during the last Session of the Assembly, whicli will
probably come under review during the present sitting, when I shall be prepared to
express myself fully with reference to each; and as the conversations that I subse-
quently held with the Colonial Minister principally related to matters of detail, my
report will consequently be composed chiefly of copies of Despatches from the Govern-
ment, or of letters which I addressed, with their answers, and a concise statement of
what took place on the different occasions when I was favored with a personal interview
with the Colonial Secretary, or attended at public offices for the purpose of carrying out
the views of the Assemblv.

On the 8th of April Mr' Wilmot left London, on his return to New Brunswick; and
on the 10th of that month I went to the Colonial Office, for the purpose of having an
interview vith Lord Glenelg; where I understood His Lordship was unwell, and was
not expected at his office.

On the 15th April I again called at the Colonial Office, when I had some conveirsa-
tion with Lord Glenelg on the subject of the Custom House and the bill for the nkàl
turalization of Aliens. The former wasone of the most important questions whi'lï
remained unsettled, and the Despatch that had subsequently been sent out not having
been called for by the House, it had not been communicated by the Executive; but a
copy of it will be found in this report. With respect to the naturalization of Aliens, I
found that the billh ad been approved, and returned to this country.

On the 20th April I again waited upon Lord Glenelg, and furnished him with a copy
of the report of the Select Committee of Assembly, made during the last Session of the
Legislature, of the Casual Revenue accounts; and offered reasons why the Assembly
should be put in possession of satisfactory information upon the subject. Lord Glenelg
said a Despatch should be forwarded, directing the required vouchers to be furnished;
and intimated, with his usual attention and courtesy, that I might procure it, if I would
call at the office previous to the closing of the mail.

On the 4th May I accordingly went there. The Despatch however was not ready;
but I was informed by Mr. Murdock, the chief clerk, that I could see it in half an
hour. I returned, but time not permitting me to read it previous to the closing of the
mail, I was promised the perusal of it at a future period.

On
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On the 6th May I again went to the offrce; and on being shewn~a copy of the Des-
patch discovered that misconception had been created in the mind of Lord Glenelg
by a letter from Mr. Baillie, which it became necessary to remove, and whichrequired
further explanation on my part.

On tie Sth I went to the office again, but found Lord Glenelg too much engaged
to see me. I repeated the call on the following day, when I understood his Lordship
was at the Cabinet Council.

On the 10th I saw Lord Glenelg, and offered'reasons why more decided instructions
should be given relative to the vouchers, and felt it right to express my conviction that
nothing short of a positive order wotudi-compelrthe production of those documents.
His Lordship assured me that should be atténdéd to, and requested to see me upon
the subject on the following day. I therefore waited upon him on the 1 Ith, when I
was shewn a copy pf the. Despatch that bad; been prepared, ahichq ed tome to
be sufficiently explicit. -'

On the l5th May I ,alled at.the, office of:the Colonial Secretary to obtain informa-
tion with reference to the Casual Revenue accounts which had been sent to England;
and was informed- bysLordlGlënelg;- that he wished to apply to'the Lerds4ofihe Trea-
sury upon the subject. I then alluded to the Custon H ouse question; when his Lord-
ship state 1 that it would bî dvisible that I should see the Honorable Mr. Rice, and
said he would. make the. necessary iquiries. and inform me when I could have an i-
teryiew wit at ent1eman..,

,On th.e .2th p v jord. Glenelg; yhen he informed me that I.could see the
Casual Re,vgúgecounts at, tl, Treasuir office, and that Mr. Rice would meet m.e
onte iollyg atgne 'clock, when I went ta Downing Street. Aftersomecon-
vërsto jqe,.pon,the suhject of the Custom House establishment,. he said
fe would s me ahgain. .

On ié 5tý *uly I"eilled at the Colonial Orlice, and on the 12th wentto the office of
the Lords of tç 1Tr.epsury;,vhen I was informed that the Castial Revenue accounts of
Newv rp v gere 1ept at the Audit ooice, where I could examine. them. On the
follómg atY vgat.there, and having been shewn the accounts, proceededto make

exract as eutdid not request copies, as they might be ob-
taiued in tlys pce, required., rThe result, of my inquiries and examination-
howevrwatthe accounts Nom September, 1834, seemed ta be regular and cor-
regc; bit 4oe tht ime: o accounts from the Receiver General appeared to. have
bleenfo w. , XLS<ad been stated in a message from Sir Archibald Campbell to the
Assimbly; at east r could find no trace of them.

.On th l Aggest/I.made ii.uiry at the Colonial Office relative to the Acts of the
lIaSeionhfth4.sembly wbich hat been passed with a. suspending clause,.and
on the ligeei llowing le'tr:-

Downing Street, 15t/& Augts, 1837.,
Sra- ,7Withg, rfere4ee to the ;inquiry which at a recent interview ypsj addressed

Lord Gleneg, I amidirected,by}Iis Lordship to inform you thathe.wil.be prepared,
whèeee a;Council shall be held, to recommend to Her Majesty the confirmation 4f
the Act.àpassed by .the Legislature of, New Brunswick, during, theirlast Session, foj
erectingpart ofte County ofGlocester into a. separate and distinct, ounty

I "~ have the)honpoto be, Sir,
,ogr niost obedient servant,

W. Cre,s.aw&o,e.e. , ; JAMES. STEPHEN.

On the 22d September I addressed the following letter to Lord Glenelg: -
12, Dètonshire Street, Portland Place, 22d September, 1837.

My LonD' In.the-month of July, 1836,MW Wilmnot'atid mysëlf,as Deputies from
the -House rf 'Assembly inthe Province öf ,Ne Brunswick, addressed a letter -o
your Lordship, with a view to bring before the-GoeViinëntthe subject- of a proposed
alteration in the Custom House establishmeit in that Province; and I now beg leave
to request that your Lordship will be pleMd t t& diredthat' I may be furnished with
a copy of the reply that has' been niadeto dur appication.

I haie thé honöirtöobe
Your Lonrdship' st obedient servant,

To the Right Honorable Lord Glenelg, Colonial Offiee. (Signed) WILLIAM CRANE.
y e On
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On the 23d I called at the Colonial Office, when Lord Glenelg said he would see
me on Wednesday the 27th; when I again waited upon his Lordship, who appointed
the next day for au interview. On the 28th I went to the office pursuant to appoint-
ment, but found Lord Glenelg occupied with Mr. Stephen and Sir George Grey. Lord
Aylmer was also in waiting ; and a farther appointment was made for Saturday. I
received the following reply to my letter of the 22d September, with the Despatch to
which it referred, and which are subjoined:-

Downing Street, 27th September, 1837.
SiR--I am directed by Lord Glenelg to acknowledge your letter of the 22d instant,

and, in answer, to transimit to you for vour information the copy of a Despatch which
His Lordship addressed to Sir Archibald Campbell, in consequence of the represen-
tation made to this Department by vourself and Mr. Wilmot in July 1836, relative to
the Customs Establishment of New Brunswick.

I have the honor te be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

JAS. STEPHEN.
w. Cmne, Esquire, &c. tc. &c.

Downing Street, 2d February, 1837.
SiR-With reference to my Despatch of the 30th September last, No. 91, I have the

honor to inclose herewith, for vour information, the copy of a letter dated 19th J uly last,
and addressed to me by Messrs. Crane and Wilmot. The delay which has occurred
in communicating to von this letter bas arisen from my being in correspondence on the
subject of it with the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury.
, The first question adverted to by Messrs. Crane and Wilmot is the collisions which

have taken place in reference to seizures between the Officers of Her Majesty's Customs
in New Brunswick and Officers appointed under Acts of the local Legislature. On

.this point the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury observe, that as the proposition
which has been made to the Legislature of New Brunswick respecting the Casual and
Territorial Revenue, may probably involve the disposition of those portions of seizures
which accrue to the Crown or are assigned to the Lieutenant Governor, it will be de-
sirable to defer the consideration of any new arrangement respecting these seizures
until the result of the proceedings of the local Legislature shall be knownï."

With respect to the second question raised by Messrs. Crane and Wilmot, viz. tie
unnecessary multiplications, under the present system, of Officers for the"collectionof
the duties imposed under·the Imperial or Provincial statutes, the Lords Comm'ssion'is
of the Treasurv observe, that as the administration of the laws regulating the'zrade'of
the British Possessions is confided by law to the officers of the Customs Departmènt,
independently of such duties as they may have to perform in the collectio'n of the re-

,venue; and as it has been found most expedient, with a view of ensúring an' efficiMt
execution of those laws, that the Custons Establishment throughout the British Colo-
'ùies should be placed under the immediate control and superintendence of the Boárd
of Customs in London, their Lordships are not prepared to assent to any arrangeméèt
which might place the management of the duties collected under the provisions of Acts
of the British Legislature in other hands. But their Lordships remark, that duties
imposed by Acts of the local Legislature of Lower Canada and Newfoundland are at
present collected and paid over to the Colonial Treasuries by the Officers of the 'Cùs-
toms Departinent, without the intervention of any Colonial functionary, and they would
not object to the adoption of some similar arrangement in regard to-duties receivable
under local Acts in New Brunswick, provided the Provincial Legislature would.be
willing to defray the expense of anyadditional assistance the Customs Department might
require for this purpose, -and of such remuneration to the existing Officers of itas
might be considered reasonable, with inference to the additional labour andresponsi-
bility which would devolve:upon them.

I have, &c.
*Sir A. Campbe, .&c. I (Signed) GLENELG..

On the 16th October I received the following comrmunication, notifying ne ôf 'the
Royal assent-h aving been given to the' Actdividing the County of Gloucester:-'

1 Dournig
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;Downing Street, 16th October, 1837.
SIR-,-I am directed by Lord Glenelg to inform you, that the Act lately passed by.the

Legislature of New Brunswick for dividing the:present County of Gloucester, will be
specially confirmed as soon as the ne,:essary ,forms. of office can be completed.

I have the honor to be,, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

JAS. STEPHEN.
W. Crane, Esquire, &c. &c. &c.

On the 25th October was transmitted the following reply to an application which
I. had previouslv made, to be furnished with the Journals of the House of Commons
in-exchange for those of the Assembly of this Province, and also for copies of the
Statutes at large. i

Downing Street, 25thI'October,:1837.
SIR-I am directed by Lord Glenelg to acknowledge your lettèr of the 147th instant,

and to acquaint you in answer, that the Lords of the Treasury have been requested to
give the nec'éssarvlir'ections for your being furnished with copies of the Journals of the
House of Commois, for which you have applied. I am at the saine time tb infor'm
you, that copies of Acts of Parliament can onlybe obtained by purchase from the Queen's
Printers.,

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

o GEO. GREY,
W. Crane, Esquire, &c. &c. &c.

1 subsequently niade the flolowing application, conveying a desire tô obtâin for the
Assemnbly portraits of His late' Majèty, and of our present most gracions'Sovereign.
The application of the foEner flouse had been previously commuficated to"Lord
.GleneIggwho had'kindlv conserited to hit for his portrait. Owing to hisnuméroûs
engagéments, hovéýer-, it will poibably not arrive in this Province till the iniddl of
the'corning su mner."

12, Devon.shire Street, Portland Place, 26th Octo er, l831.
My LoRD-The loyal inhabitants of the Colony of New Brunswick,, in British

orth America, have at all times experienced a high degree of satisfaction when an
opportunity has been,afforded them of beholding, even. on canvass, thef'eatureso f
their Sovereigr, and I have been directed to inake application to Govegnment foý, a
~portrait f bis late Majesty King William the Fourth, in order that it may. fornian
-dditiontoi thosehich now adorn the Legislative Hall of that Province *And bg
leave to' soicitthat we may also be furnished with a full length portrait « her pres nt

imostIgracious Majesty; feeling confident that it will be received with te, mostl.iV«y
4emonstrations of joy by Her Majesty's faithful and devoted subjets, th eiliat,,iait

bo New Brunswick, and willi form a valuable addition to the numerous a dpozer W
sties ;which now connect uswith the land of our ancestors.
. D ;!!have. the honor to be.,, I 1 id.î

l..;,You rLordship's most obedient servanti f

To th Pjgb HonoableLordrxlenjg,, o1oii iice.

It now only remains for me i'n conclusion, to refer to a few subjects which have not
5been already alluded to; but with reference to which the House might'desirei tobe
iù'ormed. In consequence of representations from the American Government, re-
lätive to the survey of a ine for a Rail road, though what is termed the disputed ter-

Critorv, Lord Glenelg applied to me for information as.to the proceedings-of the Le-
gišlature of New-Brunswick upon the subject, and I stated to His Lordship that the
Act merely authorised the Saint Andrews Company 't màkè a rail road across British
territory.,

Miich miscin'ception has hitherto prevailed with reference to the balance due from
the New Brunswick Land Company. I believe about balf the purchàse miOïityh*as
ly.een received; and that the.Company.regxilling to pay.over the balagee - s. p as
the surveys hal eav,egbeencompleadhiclA forgise parÇtlte ga
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The erection of Light Houses on Saint Paul's Island, will probably take place du-
ring the present year-a work that is loudly called for by the public voice and the dic-
tates of humanity. The delay that has hitherto attended this undertaking having been
caused by conflicting opinions, as to whether the establishment of one or two Lights
would be most useful, an examination of the island has been directed, and Govern-
ment are prepared to proceed in accordance with the recommendation of the Com-
missioners.

In concluding this report I must be permitted to remark, that during my intercourse
with different members of the Government in England, I experienced the most ready
attention, and any claims which I deemed it proper to advance on behalf of the
Province, were either promptly complied with, or satisfactory reasons afforded for their
rejection.

Since the successful result of the Deputation of last year has been made known, the
House have passed resolutions expressive of the grateful feeling of the people of this
Province, for the valuable boon that has been conferred. And it only remains for
me to congratulate them upon the successful issue of the struggle in which we have
been engaged, and to express an carnest hope that the funds thus placed at their disposai
may prove a lasting benefit to the Province, and be the means of developing those re-
sources which it contains; and which only require to be called into active operation
to render it one of the most important and valuable portions of the British empire.

Respectfully submitted.

WILLIAM CRANE.
Conmittee Room, January 17, 1838.



No. 10.

DOCUMENTS
RELATIVE TO

KING'S COLLEGE.

No. 1.
ACCOUNT OF EXPENDITURE OF THE COLLEGE DURING THE YEAR 1837.

Dr. Jacob's year's salary,
Dr. Somerville's do. do.
Half a year's salary awarded by the Council to the acting Professor

for half a year, during the vacancy of the Professorship for-
merly held by Dr. M'Cauley,

One quarter of a year's salary to Mr. Gray, the new Professor in
Mathematics and Natural Philsophy,

One quarter of a year's salary to Dr. Robb, the Lecturer in Natural
History and Chemistry,

Registrar's yearly salary,
Head Master of Grammar School year's salary,
Assistant Master of do. do. year's salary,
French Master, do. do.
Steward's year's salary,
Fuel,
Steward, special grant towards making up loss he had sustained

in the expenses of the establishment,
Beadle, salary for a year,
Gate Keeper, year's salary,
Forrester, year's salary,
Steward's allowance for commons, for one Professor for the year,
One Scholarship to W. H. Shore, for a year,
Pew Rents for a year,
Donation to Powell, the late Beadle, towards expenses of his fu-

neral, in consideration of the distressed state of his family,
To paid for Bill of Exchange for £150 sterling, to reimburse Dr.

Robb for costs and expenses of Philosophical Instruments
brought out with him for the College,

Livery for Beadle,
Sundry repairs done and made in College and College Schools, in

the course of the year,
Paid Dr. Gesner, College subscription for ten copies of his work on

Mineralogy,
Sundry incidental expenses for postages, recording Securities, &c. &c.

£5001
150

150 0 0

75 0 0

75 0
100 0
200 0
150 0
60 0
60 0
40 0

60 0
40 0
10 0
5 0

24 5
25 0

5 2

8 0

191 13 4
1 19 6

62 2 8

4 7 6
1 19 0

(Carriedforwardj £1,999 10 oTotal expenses for year,
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Brought forward,
OL) DEBTS PAID IN THE COURSE OF THE YEAR.

Balance of a debt of Dr. Somerville, principal and interest, to the time
of tender of payment, when interest ceased, £626 15 il

For Bill of Exchange for £75, to remit to Rivington, on
account, for books formerly imported for the College, 95 16 3

To paid J ohn Robertson, Esquire, Saint John, an account
of his for expenses on Philosophical Instruments, im-
ported for last year for the College, 1 6 9

£1,999 10 0

723 18 Il

£2,723 8 Il

Jan. 1, 1838. To balance against the College carried down, £100 0 2i

AN ENCOME OF THE COLLEGE FOR THE YEAR 1837.

By balance of last year's account,
Grant from Crown, for 1837,
Provincial Grant for the saine year, and interest on warrant,
Rents received this year,
Interest received this year on monies laid out on landed security,

being monies arising from the redemption of rents on land for-
merly belonging to tie College, and required by Act of Assem-
bly under whicli the rents were redeened, to be laid out at ex-
tending landed securities,

Amount received for stumpage for Timber cut last vear on College
lands,

Amount reccived from Students for damages done in their rooms
and public departients in the College,

Balance against the College, as brought down,

GEO. FRED. STREET,

£259
1,111
1,104

73

66 0 0

2 10 0

6 3 0'
100 0 2i

£2,723 8 il

Registrr
January 18th, 1838.

No. 2.
LIST OF DEBTS REMAINING DUE FROM THE COLLEGE.

To Messrs. Rivingtons, of London, for books, £60 2s. 6d. sterling, equal in currencv
to about £76 16 0

To amount due for books, purchased by Mr. Gray for the College before he
came out, the invoice of which not yet arrived, but the amount sup-
posed to be about £200 sterling, equal in currency, with expense, to
about 265 0 0

To sundry accounts against the College, not yet got in, and for balances due
for instruments purchased, and fitting up Lecture and Collection rooms
at the College, and alterations and repairs in the scbool house; but
which in the whole it is expected will not exceed the sum of 100 0 0

Due from the College, £441 16 0

GEO. FRED. STREET, Registrar.
18lth January, 1838.

No.
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No. 3.
LIST OF DEBTS DUE TO THE COLLEGE.

Arrears of Rents due on the 24th March, 1837, and which there is every reason to sup-
pose will be realized, and may be considered as good, £220 0 0

Debts secured by bond or note, 51 1 5
Arrears of interest due on the 24th of Marchlast on monies vested in landed

security, being monies that arose from redemption of rents, and will
be paid it is expected shortly, good, 70 19 0

Arrears of rent on leases for years which are considered as bad, and not
likelv to be recovered, from the poverty of the tenants and they having
left the land, 111 0 0

18th January, 1S38.

£453 0 5

GEO. FRED. STREET, Registrar.

No. 4.
STATEMENT OF THE LANDS BELONGING TO THE COLLEGE.

The Lands belonging to the College remain in the same state precisely, as is men-
tioned and set forth in the statement rendered to the House last year by the Regis-
trar's account, No. 3; and set out in the Appendix, No. 6, to the Journal of the Ses-
sion of 1836-7, except that the following wood lots lying in the rear of the town were
sold at Auction on the 30th December last, under the powers given to the College for
that purpose by the late Act of Assembly, viz:-

Lot No. 34, in 4th Range, for £42 10 0
Lot No. 35, in same Range, 43 0 0
Lot No. 41, in 5ti Range, 41 0 0
Lot No. 43, in same Range, 41 10 0
Lot No. 47, in 6th Range, 44 0 0
Lot No. 2, in 7th Range, 25 15 0
Lot No. 4, in same Range, 29 2 6
Lot No. 58, in sane Range, 41 0 0

£307 17 6
The purchase money payable by four equal instalments, at three, six, twelve and

fifteen months, with interest.
The following Town Lots in Block No. 7, in the. Town plat of Fredericton, were

also on the same 30th day of December, leased at Public Auction for 21 years, at the
several ground rents hereinafter stated, on terms of removal, according to the powers
vested in the College by the same Act, viz:-

Lot No. 99, for yearly rent of £15 5 0
No. 100, do. do. 17 10 0
No. 101, do, do. 12 17 6
No. 102, do. do. 10 15 0
No. 103, do. do. 13 5 0
No. 104, do. do. 10 2 6
No. 105, do. do. 15 0 0
No. 107, do. do. 13 10 0
No. 108, do. do. 10 5 0
No. 109, do. do. 12 15 0
No. 111, do. do. 14 2 6
No. 112, do. do. 10 5 0
No. 113, do. do. 15 10 0
No. 114, do. do. 10 5 0
No. 115, do. do. 13 5 0
No. 116, do.· do. 13 15 0

£208 7 0
The foregoing Rents are to be payable half yearly from the 24th of March next.

NOTE.
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NOTE.-The Committee of the House to whom the last year's accounts were re-
ferred, in their report express surprise that so much valuable Real Estate had been
allowed to remainunproductive,while debts to aconsiderable amount had been long due
from the College, on interest; but in making this remark, that Committee appear not
to have adverted to the fact, that until the late Act was passed, the College could not
sell or give leases for any of their lands upon such terms as would induce parties to
make improvements to any extent, which was the reason the land remained so long in
a great measure unproductive. This state of the case, together with statements of the
large debts due from the College at interest, and were several times laid before the
House, with applications from the College Council for an Act to enable them to grant
terms which would render the lands productive, which was all they could do, but their
applications were always unsuccessful until the late Act passed.

GEO. FRED. STREET, Registrar.
18th January, 1838.

No. 5.
NUMBER AND NAMES OF THE PROFESSORS AND LECTURERS IN KING'S

COLLEGE, AT FREDERICTON, AND TIIEIR PROFESSORSIIIPS, ON THE istOF JANUARY, 1838.

No..1. The Reverend Doctor Edwin Jacob, resident Vice President, Professor of
Classical Literature, History and Moral Philosophy, and Tutor.

No. 2. The Reverend Doctor James Somerville, non-resident Professor of Divinity
and Metaphysicks.

No. 3. David Gray, Esquire, M. A., resident Professot.of Mathematics and Natural
Philosophy, and Tutor.

No. 4. Doctor J ames Robb, resident Lecturer in Chemistry and Natural History.
The two last named Gentlemen only arrived in time for the last Michaelmas Term.
Monsieur L. C. Thomassin, Teacher of the French Language.

GEO. FRED. STREET, Registrar.
January 18, 1838.

No. 6.
NUMBER AND NAMES OF STUDENTS IN KING'S COLLEGE, KEEPING TERMS

IN THE WHOLE OR A PART OF THE YEAR 1837.
No. 1. William Scovil, resident while keeping Terms.

2. Edvard B. Peters, non-resident.
3. G. R. Jarvis, resident vhile keeping Terms.
4. George M. Odell, non-resident.
5. Edward W. Wilmot, resident part of the time.
6. William H. Shore, resident.
7. Colin Irvine Allan, non-resident.
8. George Saunders Flood, non-resident.
9. Thomas W. Bliss, non-resident.

10. Martin Hunter Peters, non-resident.
Il. William More Maclauchlan, non-resident.
12. William H. Bernerd Usher, resident.
13. Henry Berton, non-resident.
14. George M. Robinson, non-resident.
15. J. H. Thorne, resident, (since left.)
16. Thomas F. S. Street, non-resident.
17. Thomas S. Peters, resident.
18. Edward Warrick Harvev, non-resident.
19. Gabriel DeVeber, reside7nt.
20. Nelson DeVeber, matriculated, but not yet kept any Terms.
21. William Botsford Chandler, matriculated, but not yet kept any Terms.

1Sth January, 18 38. GEO. FRED. STREET, Registrar.
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Noà. 7.
ACCOUNT OF FEES AND TUITION MONEY RECEIVED OR DUE TO -THE PRO-

FESSORS AND OTHER OFFICERS OF KING'S COLLEGE, FOR THE YEAR-1837.
Tuition fees, payable to Dr. Jacob, the only Tutor in the College for

that year, ending Trinity; 1837, for 15 Students, £75 0 0
Professor's fees, payable to ditto, for 15 Students, for the same period, 15 0 0
Vice President's fees for two degrees, 4 13 4
Dr. Somerville's Professor's fees due for same period, 15 0 0
To ditto, on two degrees, 268
To payable to the Archdeacon, acting Professor for half a year, 7 10 0
To Registrar's fees, payable on -two degrees, 1 0 0
The Beadle's do. on do. 0 10 Q

£121 0 0

GEO. FRED. STREET, Registrar.
January 18, 1838.

No. 8.
THE STATUTES, RULES AND ORDINANCES OF THE UNIVERSITY OF KING'S

COLLEGE.
At a meeting of the College Council, held the 19th day of March, 1831, at the College-

PRESENT.

His Honàr WILLIAM BLACK, Esquire, D. C. L., Chancellor.
The Venerable Archdeacon COSTER, President.
The Reverend' EDWIN JACOB, D. D., Vice President.
The Reverend JAMES SOMERVILLE, L. L. D.,Pf
The Reverend GEORGE M'CAULEY, A. M., rofessors.
The Honorable JOHN SAUNDERS, D. C. L.
The Honorable WILLIAM BOTSFORD.
WILLIAM FRANKLIN ODELL, Esquire.

GEORGE FREDERICK STREET, Esquire, Registrar.
The following code of Statutes was read and approved.

Whereas in pursuance of the powers and provisions of an Act of the GeneralAssembly
of the Province of New Brunswick, passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to enable the Go'vernor and Trus-
tees of the College of New Brunswick to make a conditional surrender of their Charter,
and for the further endowment of the College upon the granting of a new Charter," the
said Governor and Trustees did surrender their Charter into His said late Majesty's
hands:

And whereas His said late Majestywas graciouslypleased to accept the said surrender,
and to grant a Royal Charter under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland, bearing date the fifteenth day of December, in the eighthiyear of His
said late Majesty's reign, for the establishment of a College in or near the Town of Fre-
dericton, with the style and privileges of an University, to be called KING'S COLLEGE;
and did grant to the College Council, in the same Charter, power and authority to frame
and make Statutes, Rules and Ordinances touching and concerning the good govern-
ment of the said College, and all matters regarding the same ; and also from time to time
by any new Statutes, Rules or Ordinances, to revoke, renew, augment or alter all, every,
or any of the said Statutes, Rules and Ordinances, as to them shall seem meet and
expedient:

And whereas certain Statutes, Rules and Ordinances were enacted and declared on
the seventeenth day of April, one thousand eighthundred and thirty, and the Chan-
cellor, pursuant to the provisions of the Charter, -has proposed a revision of the said
Statutes, and sundry alterations to be mnade therein-

Be it therefore enacted and declared, That the Statutes, Rules and Ordinances so
enacted and declared as aforesaid on the seventeenth day of April, one thousand eight

Aa hùndred
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hundred and thirty, be and the sane are hereby revoked; and that the following shall
be the Statutes, Rules and Ordinances for the government of the said College, until the
same or any part thereof be disapproved, altered or revoked in the manner expressed
in the said Royal Charter; that is to say.-

BOOK I.--OW PIUrSNS.
Title I.-Of the Corporation.

The Charter incorporates the College, and endows it with the rights and privileges
of an University, by the name and style of "The Chancellor, President and Scholars
of King's College." The King, as Founder and Patron, appoints the Visitor, Chan-
cellor and President, and creates the Council and Convocation. His Majesty reserves
to himself the power of reviewing, confirming or revising, by any Order in Council, the
decisions, sentences, or orders of the Visitor in reference to the Statutes, Rules and
Ordinances.

Tit. II.-Of the Visitor.
I. The Bishop of the.Diocese, for and on behalf of the King's most Excellent Majesty,

is the Visitor.
II. All Statutes, Rules and Ordinances are required to be immediately transmitted

by the Council to the Visitor.
III. The Statutes, Rules aud Ordinances made by the Council, if disapproved by the

Visitor within two years from their enactment, become void and of no effect from the
time when the Visitor's disapprobation shall be signified to the Chancellor.

IV. The Visitor is hereby authorised and empowered to summon before him, within
the College, the President, Vice President, Professors, Scholars, and all other Mem-
bers and persons belonging to the College or University, to examine them on oath or
otherwise, touching the conduct of any of the officers or members, or other persons
aforesaid; except that no person shall be compelled to criminate himself; to punish
offences according to the Statutes; and to require a strict observance of the same.

Td. III.-Of ie Chancellor.
I. The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government of

the Province for the time being, is the Chancellor.
II. It is the office of the Chancellor to propose every Statute, Rule and Ordinance

for the consideration of the Council, having previously consulted with the President
and next senior member of the Council; and he shall propose, after such consultation,
any Statute, Rule or Ordinance which may be placed in his hands, with a request to
that effect, in writing, under the hands of any three members of the Council.

III. The Chancellor presides at all meetings of the Council or Convocation which
he may think fit to attend, and appoints all meetings of the Council, (the annual
meeting excepted, as hereafter to be provided) under the rules and regulations to be
hereafter made.

IV. It is the office of the Chancellor, in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty,
to appoint all Professors, and he is hereby authorised and empowered, with the advice
and consent of the Council, to nominate and appoint one of the Professors, being of the
Council, to be Vice President, when occasion shali require; the nomination to be sub-
ject to the approbation of the Visitor; to be expressed within three months after it
shall be made known to him.

Tit. IV.--Of the Counil.
I. The formation of the Council is regulated by the Charter.
II. It is the office of the Council to consider ail Statutes, Rules and Ordinances pro-

posed by the Chancellor; and it is thereupon empowered to frame and make all Sta-
tutes, Rules and Ordinances so proposed, for and concerning the College and Uni-
versity; and also by any new Statutes, Rules and Ordinances so proposed, to revoke,
renew, augment, or alter the same ; subject to the provisions and restrictions contained
in the Charter.

III. The Council shall have the sole trust, management and disposal of the
Fnnds of the College ; of the Lands, Buildings, and all other property, whether fixed
or moveable. It shall from time to time regulate the termas and conditions of leasing
thc Lands, collecting the Rents, investing the funds, and the like; and shaU have the
sole power of affixing the College Seal to any paper or instrument by which any pro-
perty shall be transferred or acquired. IV.
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IV. It is the office of the Council to declare what Professorships are necessary or
expedient, and thereupon establish the same; and all the Officers and Servants of the
College or University, unless where it is otherwise provided by the Charter of the Sta-
tutes, shall be appointed by the Council.

V. The Council shall have the sole power of appointing the salaries, fees and emo-
luments of all the Officers and Servants of the College or University, and of deter-
mining the payments to be made by the Scholars and all other Members.

VI. The Council shall have a general superintendence over all the affairs of the
College and University, and over the conduct of all the Officers and Members thereof.

VII The Council shall have power and authority, both original and upon appeal,
to suspend, remove, or expel the Scholars, and all Officers and Members of the Col-
lege-and University inferior to the Professors, in the cases prescribed by the Statutes.

VIII. The Council shall be authorised and empowered, at their annual or other
meetings, to summon before them the President or Vice President, Professors, Scho-
lars, and all other Members of the College or University, and all persons belonging
to the sane, and te examine them upon oath or otherwise; except that no person shal
be compelled to criminate himself.

IX. An annual meeting of the Council shail be held on the Tuesday before the last
Thursday in the month of June, to be continued by adjournment for so many days as
the business to be done may require.

X. All other meetings of the Council shall be convened by the Chancellor when-
ever he may think proper, on three days notice in writing being given to each mem-
ber by the Registrar; and shall be held within the College, except some other place
in Fredericton shall be specially appointed by the Chancellor at the time of convening
the meeting.

XI. The Chancellor shall convene a meeting of the Council within ten days, after
a request shall have been delivered to him in writing, under the hands of any three
members of the Council.

Tit. V.-The Convocation.
I. The Convocation consists, according to the Charter, of the Chancellor, President,

Masters of Arts, and Superior Graduates.
II. The Convocation shall assemble in the College, in their proper habits; and not

fewer than ten members shall form a Convocation, provided there shall be so many
resident within five miles of the College,

III. The Convocation shall assemble immediately after Divine Service on the first
day of every term, and on the days to which it shafl be successively adjourned during
the tern. It may also be convoked by the Chancellor, President, or Vice President
at any time during Term, by public notice fixed in the hall, and by summons sent to
all the members within five miles of the College, at least two days before the time of
meeting.

IV. All questions in the Convocation shall be decided by the majority of votes of
the members present; the presiding Officer to have a casting vote in case of an equa-
lity of votes.

V. It is the office of the Convocation to confer Degrees according to the Statutes;
to admit and incorporate members of other Universities; to grant Letters testimonial;
to grant Dispensations in cases not provided for by the Statutes and not contrary to
then, and to deprive of Degrees in cases defined by the Statutes.

Tit. VI.-Of the President.
I. The Archdeacon of the Province is the President of the College.
II. It is the Office of the President to preside at all meetings of the Council, in

the absence of the Chancellor.
III. The President shall also presidè in the absence of the Chancellor, at all meet-

ings of the Convocation, and of the Officers of the Colege.
IV. The President is hereby authorised and empowered to appoint the Chaplain.
V. It shall be the offlce of the Presidentîôr Vice President to examine Students

previously to their matriculation; to maintain the observance of the Statutes, as well
by the Professors, Tutors, and inferior Officers of the College, as by the Schélars and
a other members; to enforce discipline by admonitions and punishments; (provided

that
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that in all cases of punishnents by fine or imposition, no fine by hin so inflicted
shall exceed twenty shillings, and no one imposition require more than three days
confinement); and in graver cases convening the Professors and Tutors for consulta-
tion, or giving information to the Council; to be the Parent and Guardian of the Stu-
dents, directing their studies, and promoting by all means in his power their progress
in Religion and Learning; to order and preside over the Collegiate exercises; to di-
rect the economxy of the flouse; to regulate the inferior Officers and Servants; and to
inspect all the affairs of the College.

VI. The President or Vice President shall and may, on consultation with the Pro-
fessors and Tutors, suspend from any office or situation in the College, or rusticate any
member of the Universitv, not being a Professor, for any grave offence against the
Statutes or Regulations founded on them, for a period not to exceed two terms; sub-
ject nevertheless to an appeal to the Council, to be made in manner as hereinafter is
provided.

VII. The President or Vice President shall reside within the College, or in a house
adjoining thereto, and shall preside at all meetings of the Convocation and College, in
the absence of the Chancellor.

VIII. The President or Vice President shall receive a salary and fees, to be ap-
pointed by the Council, in addition to his salary and emoluments as Professor.

IX. On a vacancv in the office of President, and acting Head of the College, the
Senior Professor then in College, being a member of the Council, shall discharge its
duties, and receive a proportionate salary, until a new appointment.

Tif. VII.-Of hie Vice President.
I. Whenever it shall so happen that the President appointed by the Charter shall

have charge of any Parish, and shall be in the performance of the Parochial duties
thereof, or shall decline to reside within the College, or in any house adjoining thereto,
and undertake the duties allotted by Title 6, Sec. 5, then and in such case a Vice Pre-
sident shall be appointed, in conforiity with the provisions contained in Title 3, Sec.
4; provided that the present Vice President, having been appointed in a case of spe-
cial necessitv, shall hold his office during good behaviour.

Il. The Vice President, wlhenever so appointed as aforesaid, shall discharge all the
duties, and exercise all the powers which are allotted by the Statutes to the " Presi-
dent or Vice President;" leaving to the President those functions vhich are assigned
to him in the Charter or allotted by the Statutes to the President onlv.

Tit. VHIL-Of the Professors.
I. The following Professorships shall be established in the College
1. Of Divinity and Metaphvsics;
2. Classical Literature;
3. Oriental Literature;
4. Mathematics and Natural Philosophy;
5. Moral Philosophy;
6. Historv and the Law of Nature and Nations:-
7. Logic and Rhetoric;
8. Modern Literature;
9. Anatomy, Chemistry and Medicine.
Il. The appointment of Professors is settled by the Charter; but the Council shall

appoint the Salaries and Fees of the Professors, and decide any question which may
arise respecting their residence, and the union of two or more Professorships in one
person.

III. Every Professor shall deliver one Lecture at least in every week of Term, and
more if required by the Council; and a schedule shall be fixed up in the hall on the
first day of every term, specifying the days and hours of the several Lectures; which
Schedule shall be prepared by the President and Vice President (if there be one) on
consultation with the other Professors.

IV. On the vacancy of a Professorship, by death or otherwise, the President or
Vice President shall immediately signify the sanie to the Chancellor, and appoint some
person duly qualified to read the usual Lectures until a new Professor shall enter on
the office; and the person so appointed shall receive a proportionate salary for the
time. V.
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V. Every Professor before his admission into his office, shall take the oath of AI-
legiance and the oath of Office.

V'I No Professor shall teach in the College any principles contrary to the doctrine
or discipline of the United Church of England and Ireland, or to good morals, or to
the British Constitution.

VII. Every Professor shall have power and authority to punish his Pupils by fine
or imposition; provided that no fine so inflicted shall exceed five shillings, and no one
imposition require more than a day's confinement.

Tit. IX.-Of the Tutors.
I. To every Student on bis admission, and until he shall be of four years standing,

a Tutor shall be assigned, selected from amongst the Professors, or Graduates, by, or
with the assent of, the President, or Vice President.

II. It shall be the office of the Tutors to assist and direct the private studies of their
Pupils, inspect their religious and moral conduct, control their expenses, and regulate
those parts of their education and behaviour which are not within the province of the
Professors, and are too minute for the attention of the President or Vice President.

III. The Tutors shall. receive from their Pupils an annual sum, to be appointed, by
the Council.

IV., The, Tutors. shall have the saine power as the Professors with respect to punish-
ments.

Tit. X.-Of thie Registrur.
I. The office of Registrar of the University, Clerk of the Council and Treasurer,

shall be executed by the same persan, who shall be appointed by the Chancellor, by
and with-the ádvice 'of the- Council, to continue during good behaviour.

- IL. The. Registar shall find competent sureties who shall enter into bonds to the
Corporàtionof the. College for the due and faithful discharge of his office.

11. Thé: Registrar shall.collect and receive the revenues and monies belonging to
the -Univeiýsiiy and College, from whatever source accruing; he shall keep Charters,
Records, and all other muninients belonging to the College, and the matricula or
register of the names of all members of the University or College: he shall act as
Secretaryto the Counciland Convocation, and register their respective proceedings;
and he'shall apply thé fúnds'in his hands to the payment of salaries and other pur-
poses. according to the Statutes and the Orders of the Council.

IV. A notice ini writing fro m the President or Vice President of any fines imposed
on members of the College for offences contrary to the Statutes or Regulations
grounded thereon, shall be sufficient authority to the Registrar to deduct the amount
of such fines from the salaries of the persons on whom they are imposed, or to add it
to their account with the College.

V. The Registrar shall inspect the lands, buildings, and other property of the Cor-
poration, direct the execution of ordinary repairs and improvements, and report the
necessity of any extraordinary expenditure to the Council.

VI. The Registrar shall submit a full and particular statement of accounts to the
Council at the Annual Meeting, and at other times when they shall especially require it.

VII. The Registrar shall receive an annual salary to be appointed by the Council,
and such fees as they shall think fit.

Tit. XI.-Of the Examiners.
I. Two Graduates, not under the Degree of Master of Arts, shall be annually elected

Examiners, by the Concil.
II. It shal be their office to examine all Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of

Arts, and to give a Testimonium to such as they shall judge fit; which shall also be a
License for the study of. Civil Law, to those who may not choose to proceed in Arts.

III. The Examiners shall take a solemn oath that they will faithfully discharge their
duty.

Tit. XII.-Of the CIaplains.
I. The President shall appoint the Chaplain,lwho shall hold the office during good

behaviour..
I. During a vacancy inthe office of Chaplain, those of the Professors and Tutors,

who shall be in Holy Orders of the United Church of England and Ireland, and re-
sidentin the College, shall officiate in rotation.

Bb III.
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III. It shall be the duty of the Chaplain to read the Morning and Evening Prayers
of the United Churcli, or such portions as mav be selected by the President,.(such se-
lection to be subject to the approbation of the Council and Visitor) in the College
Chapel, every day during Term, at such hours as the President or Vice President
shall appoint; except on Sundays and other occasions when specific exceptions may
be made by the Statutes or notified by the President or Vice President.

Tit. XIII.-Of the Librarian.
I. The President or Vice President shall appoint the Chaplain or some Graduate,

or senior Student, to be Librarian, during good behaviour, with such salary as the
Council shall allot.

II. The Librarian shall observe, and take care that all others observe, the Rules
and Regulations which may be adopted by the Council respecting the Library, and
shall report every deviation to the President or Vice President.

Tit. XIV-Of hie Bible Clerk.
I. The President or Vice President shall appoint one of the Students to be Bible

Clerk during pleasure, with such salary as the Council shall allot.
II. The Bible Clerk shall observe, and take care that all others observe, the Rules

and Regulations appointed by the President or Vice President, respecting attendance
at Chapel, and report to the President or Vice President every deviation from the
sane.

Tit. XV.-Of Scholars and Fellows.
I. It shall be competent to His Majesty's General or Local Governnent, or any

Member thereof, or to the incorporated Society for the propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign parts, or any Diocese or District Committee connected therewitî,. or to any
Association desirous of promoting Religion or Learning, or to individ.dals, to- found
Scholarships or Fellowships; with such endowments, conditions and qualifications as-
shall not be at variance with the Charter or the Statutes, and as the-Council shall approve.

Tit. XVI.-Of Commoners.
I. All Undergraduate Students not receiving pecuniary emolument. from. the Col-

lege, or Scholarships founded in it, shall be styled Commoners.
II. No person shall reside and board in the College who shall not have become

members by regular matriculation or incorporation.
III. The several members of the College shall be entitled to choose vacant apart-

ments according to seniority of standing; but members on the foundation shall take
precedence of others in this respect; subject in all cases to the control of the Presi-
dent or Vice President.

BOOK II.---OF TIxxGs.
Tit. J.-Of Property, Revenue and Ex penditure.

È. The sole management of the property, revenue and expenditure of the College
is vested in the Council.

II. All salaries shall be paid quarterly, with a proportionate share of a current quar-
ter's salary, up to the time of the death or removal of any officer of the College or.
University.

III. Caution money, fees, and all other monies whatsoever which may be due to
or receivable bv the College, shall be received by the Registrar, who shall pay such
and so much to any officers or servants as they may be entitled to.

Tit. II.-Of the Buildings and Grounds.
All improvements and repairs shall be charged upon the funds of the College, except

the reparation of injuries committed by individuals, and such additions within the
apartments of the President or Vice President, Professors and other members as are
calculated in the judgment of the Council, rather for ornament than use.

Tit. III.-Of the Refector.
I. The Refectory is designed, as well for the common meals of the members of the

College, as for the performance of Academical Exercises and other public business.
Il. At Meals there shall be a High Table for the President or Vice President, Pro-

fessors and Graduates of and above the degree of Master of Arts; a second Table.for
Bachelors of Arts and Licensed Students of four years standing ; and.a third Table.for
all Undergraduates. Tit.
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Tit. IV.-Of the Chapel.
Places shall be assigned in the Chapel, by the President for the several Officers,

Graduates and Members of the College, according to their Office, Degree or Standing.

Tit. V.-Of the Library..
I. No person shall have a key of the Library except the President. or Vice. President

and Librarian.
II. There shall be cases with locks in the Library for valuable. books, medals, and

other things of importance.
III. The Library shall be open for all members of the University to read therein

from ten o'clock in the morning till three in the afternoon, every day during Term, ex-
cept Sundays and Holidays.

IV. A Catalogue of all the Books shall be duly kept by the Librarian,-and no Books
whatever shall be taken out of the Library, except by the Chancellor, President, Vice
President or Professors, or on the delivery to the Librarian of a written Licence from
one or other of those Officers.

V. The Council shall particularly inspect and examine the-Library at their annual
meetings.

Tit. V.-Of the Aparments.
I. The President or Vice President, Professors and Members on the Foundation,

according to their seniority, shall be provided with suitable apartments: in the College
Buildings.

II. The remaining apartments, if any, shall be allotted to Commoners, accordingto
seniority.

III. No Undergraduate of the College shall residue ot of it without special permis-
from the Council, designating the house in which. he may be permitted:to lodge..

1300K IIL4, -- Olp 2Isexx.xzm.NE
Tit. L-Of Matriculation.

I. A matricula or register shall be kept by the Registrar of the University, in which
he shall enter the names of all persons admitted members, with their age, place. of
birth, and education.

II. No person shall be matriculated without previous examination by the President
or Vice President, whose duty it shall be to ascertain if he be competently acquainted
with the elements of the Latin and Greek Languages, and be capable of writing a theme
on a given subject in Latin as well as in English.

III. If a person be matriculated in Vacation the following Term shall be. reckoned
as his first.

Tit. II.-Of Terms, Vacations and Holidays.
I. The Academical year shall begin on the first Thursday in September, and shall

contain four Ternis, in which all Scholastic Exercises shall be performed:-
1. The first or Michaelmas Term shall begin on the first Thursday in September,

and end on the third Wednesday in December;
2. The second or Lent Term shall begin on the second Thursday in January, and

end on the Thursday preceding Easter Sunday;
3. The third or Easter Term shall begin on the Wednesday after Easter, and end on

the Saturday preceding Whitsunday.
4. The fourth or Trinity Term shall begin on the Wednesday after Whitsunday,

and end on the first Wednesday in July.
II. On the first and last days of every Term, after Divine Service in the College

Chapel or the Parish Church of Fredericton, the President or Professor of Divinity shall
preachaSermon: The members of the University attending in their fuIl academical habit.

III. The Holidays and other public Festivals and Fasts appointed by competent au-
thority, shall be duly observed.

Tit. III-Of Divine -rvice..
I. On every Sunday in Term all the resident members of the University who shall

not have obtained permission to the contrary, shall attend the Morning and Evening
Service in the Parish Church of Fredericton. On every ordinary day in Term they
shall attend-the Morning and Evýening Service in the College Chapel.
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II. In the Chapel, daily Lessons from tne Holy Scriptures shall be read by the Under
graduates; those proper for special occasions by such persons as the President or Vice
President shall direct, and it shall be tie duty of tie otliciating Chaplain to take care
that thev be read with distinctness, propriety and becoming solemnity.

III. The President or Vice President shall have authority to grant permission to any
member to attend such place of public worship as his parents or guardians nay desire,
or at which (if lie be twenty one years of age) his own religions principles shall bona
fide require his attendancc, and to revoke such permission whenever he as reason to
think it may be abused.

Tit. IV.-Of Lectures.
I. A schedule, specifying the Lectures, both of Professors and of Tutors, to be given

during each Term, and the days and hours of such Lectures shall be affixed in the Hall
on the first day of Term.

II. Every Úndergraduate shall attend the appointed Lectures every day on which
they shall be delivered, and shall not absent himiself from any Lecture without special
permission under the hand of the President or Vice President.

Tit. V.-Of Excrcises.
I. All Undergraduates shall compose a Latin and English theme, alternately, once

a week during Term, either in prose or in verse, on subjectsito be proposed on the pre-
ceding Saturday by the President or Vice President. f

Il. Two Declamations in Latin or English shall be composed every week by the
resident Bachelors of Arts and Licentiates in Civil Law, in rotation, and publicly re-
cited by them every Saturday during Term, on subjects to be proposed by the Presi-
dent or Vice President.

III. Occasionally in Term there shall be disputations, either Logical or Rhetorical,
uider the directions of the President or Vice President and Professors.

Tit. VI.-Of moral Conduct and Beliaviour.
I. Every exertion shall be made by all the Officers of the University and College to

maintain good morals.
Il. No Undergraduate shallresort to any inn, tavern, or place of public amusement,

without special permission of the President or Vice President.
111. No member of the University shall promulgate any principles contrary to

Christian morals or to the British Constitution.
IV. No Undergraduates shall remain out of College, nor any visitor in an Under-

graduate's apartment after ten o'clock at night, vithout special permission of the Pre-
sident or Vice President.

V. No member of the College shall break, deface, or otherwise injure the buildings,
valls, doors, windows, fences or other property belonging to the College.

VI. The President or Vice President, Professors and Tutors shall have power and
authoritv to enter the apartments of all other nembers of the College at all hours.

VII. Juniors shall pay due respect to their Seniors, both in public and in private,
by taking off their caps, giving place to them, and other usual modes of attention and
civilitv.

VIII. Inferior Officers and members of the University are required to pay respectful
deference to the admonitions of the President, Vice President, Professors, Tutors and
Chaplain.

Tit. VII.-Of Board.
1. Common repasts for the College shall be provided at such hours as shall be ap-

pointed by the President or Vice President.
II. The President, Vice President, or one of the Professors or Tutors, or the Chap-

fain of the College, shall always be present and preside at the common repasts.
III. No Undergraduate shal require any repast to be provided in bis private.apart-

ment without special permission, under the hand of the President or Vice President.
IV. Any member of the College may introduce-a friend to a common repast, paying

such sum as the Council shall appoint.

Tit. VIIL-Of Habils.
I. The dress of all the members of the University shall be plain, decent, and

cleanly, without superfluous ornament. Il.
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II. The Academical Habits shall be the sane as those which are worn in the Uni-
versity of Oxford, as they are appropriated to each Degree, Faculty, Rank, Station,
Situation or standing respectively.

III. No member of the University shall appear at Church, Chapel, Lecture or Re-
fectory, witbout his Academical Habit, or in the Town of Fredericton, unless by the
permission of the President or Vice President.

Tit. IX.-Of Examinations.
I. At the end of Michaelmas, Lent and Trinity Terms, aIl the Undergraduates shall

be examined by the President or Vice President and Professors, and bracketed ac-
cording to their respective pre-eminence; and rewards shall be conferred on th.ose
who may have passed the best examinations.

Il. On the day above mentioned Bachelors of Arts and Licentiates, who may be
found to have neglected their studies or to have committed any great irregularity,
shall lose their Term at the discretion of the President, Vice President and Professors.

III. Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts or for a License in other
Sciences, shall be solemnly examined by the Examiners. At least seven days notice
of such examination shall be given in writing by the President or Vice President,
and affixed in the hall. The examination shall be in the Greek and Latin Languages,
Composition in Latin and English, and in the Sciences and Arts in which they shall
have been instructed. The examination shall be open to all members of the Univer-
sity. If the Examiners be satisfied with the proficiency of the candidate, they shall
give him a written Testimonium under their hands.

IV. At the annual meeting of the Council there shall be a solemn examination «f
the Bachelors of Arts and Licentiates, and rewards shall be bestowed upon themost
deserving.

Tit. X.-Of Residence and keeping Terms.
i. No Termshall bekeptor reckoned towards aDegree,without Academicairesidence.
II. Academical residence shall consist in boarding in the College andlodging therein,

unless a dispensation be granted to the contrary by the Council; in wearing the pro-
per Habit, in attending Divine Service and Lectures, in performing Exercises, and in
complying with all other Academical Regulations according to the Statutes.

III. The keeping of a Term may be disallowed by the President or Vice Presi-
dent to any Student for neglect of duty, for great irregularities, for not paying the
College dues, or for contracting debts elsewhere.

IV. The Terms in which a Student shall have been matriculated, and shall take his
Degree, shall be reckoned as kept without further residence.

Tit. XI.-Of Coilege Dues and Fees.
I. The Council shall, as often as they may see occasion, regulate the paymnents to

be made to the University, College, and their several officers and servants, by Stu-
dents and ail other members.

Il. A Table of these regulations shall be kept affixed to the great hiall, under the
hand of the Registrar.

III. No payment shall be claimed as due to the College or University, by any offi-
cer or servant on any account or pretence whatever, except such as shahl be stated in
the said Table.

BOOK IV.-OF Hooens.
Tit. I.-Of Qualißcatins for Degrees.

I. No Degree, other than Honary Degrees, shall be conferred upon any person
whose name sbaR not be on the Matricula of the University; nor unless he be of the
standing, shall bave kept the Terms, performed the Exercises, and passed the exami-
nations prescribed by the Statutes: nor unless he be a p.erson .of good morals.

H. No Degree in Divinity can be conferred, unless the candidate shall have vpri-
-ously subscribed the thirty nine Articles in presence of the President or Professor
,of Divinity.

Tit. II.-Of the Degree of Bachelor of Arts.
L No Studen± shaH be admitted to de Degne of Badelor of Aits, knoes he shaïl

have completed four years in de University, from the tecn orday of his motriculation.
cc Il.
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Il. The Candidates shall have kept sixteen terms by Academical residence; but
the Council nay dispense with the residence, not the standing, of two of those Terms,
hesides the terms kept by matriculation and graduation.

111. He shall produce a certificate from the President or Vice President and;Se-
nior Professor, that he has kept the requisite Terms!and performed the proper Eker-
cises, and a Testinonium fron the Examiners.that he has passed the requisite Ex-
armination.

No j Tit, III. -Of the Degree of Master of Arts.
I. No person shall be adnittedtotie Degreeof Master of Arts,, untilhe shall have

completed three years from the time of his taking the Degree of Bachelor.
IL. The Candidate shall have kept two complete ,Terms, and during those Terms

shall have attended such Lectures and performed sucli exercises as shall have been
appointed by the President or Vice President., But theÇouncil may dispense with
his residence, during the other Terms.

lII. -le shall produce a certificate from the President; or Yic, President and Pro-
fessor of Moral Philosophy, that lie has kept the requisite terms and performed the
appointed Exercises.

Tit. IV-Of the Degree of Bachelor of Civil Law.
' Nojperson shall be admitted to the Degree of Bachelor in Civil Law until he

shall have completed seven years from his matriculation.
Il. The Candidate shall have kept twenty eight Terns, including the Terms of his

inatriculation and graduation; the first sixteen Terms of which shall have been kept
in all respects as they are appointed for Students in Arts; but the Council mav dis-
pense with his residence during the rernaining Tern.

Il I. He shall have attended during his residence such Lectures as may bei specially
appointed for Students in Civil Law, and shall have publicly recited two Declama-
tions on subjects in that science, chosen by himself and approved by the Professors
of Law;; such Declanations to be bona fide his own composition, and to occupy not
less than a quarter of an hour in the delivery.

IV. 1-le shail produce a testimoniun frorm the Examiners, that he has passed the
exainination requisite for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts, and a certificate from the
President or Vice President and Professor of Law, that he has kept the requisite
'Terins, attended the appointed Lectures, and performed the appointed Exercises.

Tif. V.-Of the Degree of Doctor in Civil La'w.
1. No person shall be adnitted to the Degree of Doctor in Civil Law- until he shall

have completed four years fromi the time of his taking the Degree of Bachelor of Civil
Law or Master of Arts; but candidates of eleven yeârs stânding .from their matricu-
lation may, by dispensation, be allowed to take it imnediately after:the Degree of
Bachelor of Civil Law.

Il. The candidate shall have publicly read two Lectures on subjects in the science
proposed by himself and approved by the Professor of Law, each to occupy not less
than half an hour.

III. Re shall produce a certificate fromi the Professor of Law, that he has per-
formed the appointed Exercises.

Tit. VI.-Of tlie Degrec of Bachelor of Divinity.
I. No person shall be admitted to the Degree of Bachelor of Divinity, unless he

he Master of Arts of seven vears standing.
Il. The candidate shall have publicly read a Latin Lecture on some subject.in.Di-

vinity, proposed by himself and approved by the -Professor of Divin>ity, and shàll
have preached a Sermon before the University on some day appointed by the President.

III. He shall produce a certificate fron the President -and Professor of Divinity,
that he has performed the appointed Exercises and subscribed the thirtv nine Artièles.

Tit. VII 'Of lhè Deqeý of Poct6i' of Divînity.
1. No person can be admitted to the Degree of Doctor' of Divinity, unless he be a

3achelor of Divinity of four years standing b'but Masters. of 'Arts who shall have
completed eighteen vears from their matriculation, may by dispensation be allowed to
takethe Degree of Doctor of Divinity inmiediately after that of Bàchelor. :

II.
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Il. The ;candidate shall have-publiclyTread a!Latin Lecture on:some.subject in, Di-
vinity,! chosen by himself and approved by. the President and Professor:of Divinity,
and shall have preached a Sermon beforetheî University ,on some Sunday.,appointed
by- the President.

1I. He shall produce a certificate frôm- the Président and Professor of 'Divinity,
that he has performed the appointed Exercises and subscribed the thirty nine Articles.

Tit. VIII.-Of the Degrce of Bacllor of Medicine.
I. No person shall he admitted 'to lthe degree of Bacheloriof Medicine, until he

shall have cômpleted five yearsfromi hi's-n½àtrièulation. " î
Il. The caididate shall' have kept twenty Terms, including the Terms of bis ma-

triculation and gra'duation; -the first sixteen terms of which shall have, been kept in
àil respects as théy are'appoited for Students in Arts' andthëe Courncilmay dispense
with his residecdè' dürig' drie of tlie remaining Terms.

III. He shall have attended during his residence'suich Lectures a maybe specially
appointed-for'StdntsÉ i'i Medicine.

IV. He shall produëe a testimonium from the Examiners, that he ihad passed-the
examination requisite for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts; a certificatefrom the Pre-
sident or Vice Presideut,,thathç,has,,kept the requisite terms and attended the ap-
pointed Lectures; and a certificate from the Professor of Medicine,,that he is bpna
fide fit to be admitted to the Degree of Bachelor of Medicine..

Til. JX.-Of the Degree of Doctor of Medicine.
No person 'hall bë admitted to the Degree of Doctor of Medicine until he shall

have completed three 'yearsý from' the time of his taking his Degree of -Bachelor of
Medicine; but candidates of eiglit years standing from their!niatriculation May, by
dispensation, be allowed to'take it immediately after that Degree.

Il. The candidate shall have publicly delivered three Lectures orr subjects in the
science, approved by the Professor of Medicine, and shall produce a cértificate from
that Professor that lie has performed the appointed Exercises,! and is bona fide fit to
be admitted to the Degree.

Til. X.-Of Petitionfor and admission to Degrees.
1. Every candidate for a Degree shall apply to the House of Convocatidn for a

Grace by a Peition presented by some member of the house.
II. This Petition sialI state the qualification of the Candidate, and be aconipanied

by the requisite certificates.
III. in case the -House shall be satisfied, the candidate shall be introduced into;. the

Convocation,, andled up to the Chancellor's Chair by the Professor of his Faculty, or
some G raduate appointed by the President or Vice President; and shall be presented
in solemn formi. and receive his Degree.

IV. The Degree shall be forthwith entered in the register of the Convocation
hy-the Registrar; and letters testimonial granted at any time to the Graduate,if he
desire them, under the Seal. of the University.

Tit. XI.-Of Incorporation.
_I. The House of Convocation shall have power and authority to ir corpóraté>and

admit to the same or a similar Degree, members of any University in the dominions
of His Majesty, which shal be duly authorised and acknowledged by His Majesty's
Goveraiment.. - r .

IU. No Graduate shall be incorporated.unless he shall have taken)is Degree:in the
regular manner, after keeping the Trms and perfforming the exercies .required by
the Statutes.of .lis own University; nor unless the Prpfessor of the Ëaculty shall, cer-
tify .that such qualifications. substantiallygr.espond vith those. rqured by the Sta-
tutes, of this University for the Degree cdesired. r

1 rIH.!.EvervGraduate admitted by. incorporation,, shall rank after all the members
of the University, who shall have takenthese D1 gree previous to his incorporation.

3 Tit.i XUI.-Of jkHo>rary; D¢grees.
I. The House of Convocation .shall have power, with the consent ofthe Coµncil,

to confer-HonoraryDegreesion;eminentperso e,-wli ther British subjects or foreigners,
when they-,shallvlsit:tie UiÎersityïry Diploma; butsuch hocnor shall not :entitle

the
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the persons who receive it to exercise the powers and authorities, or enjoy the privi-
leges, belonging to the respective Degrees, when conferred in the regular marner, -un-
less by special dispensation by the-Council.

Tit. XIII.-Of Prizes.
I. It shall be competent to any society or individual to found Prizes for mem rs

of the University, with the approbation of the Council.
Il. His Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, Baronet, Lieutenant Governor of the

Province of New Brunswick, and first Chancellor of this University, having munifi-
cently founded a Gold Medal as a prize for compositions, subject to such regulations
as the Council should appoint; it is hereby ordained that the subject and description
of such composition shall be proposed by'the Chancellor to the Undergraduate mem-
bers of the University on the day of the Encoenia in every year; that each composi-
tion shall be sent to the President or Vice President, on or.before the first day of May,
with a motto correspond ing with one on a sealed cover, containing the author's name ;
and that the President, Vice President and Professors decide on the composition:to
which the Medal shali be adjudged.

Tit. XIV.-Of Rank and Precedence.
I. The officers and members of the University and College shall take precedence

in the following order:
1. The Chancellor.
2. The President.
3. The Vice President.
4. The Professors according to the dates of their appointment.
5. Doctors of Divinity.
6. Doctors of Civil Law.
7. Bachelors of Divinity.
8. Doctors of Medicine.
9. Bachelors of Civil Law.

10. Masters of Arts.
11. Bachelors of Arts and Licentiates.
12. Undergraduates.

Il. All Graduates and Undergraduates, otherwise of the same rank, shall take pre-
cedence according to the dates of their Degrees or priority of standing.

Tit. XV.-Of the Encnia.
I. A feast to be called the Enconia, shall be celebrated annuallv, on the last Thurs-

day in June, in commemoration of the foundation of the University.
Il. On the Sunday preceding that day the Chancellor, Council, President, Vice

President, Professors, Scholars, and all other members of the University, in their pro-
per habits, shall repair to the College Chapel or Parish Church of Fredericton; where
they shall attend Divine Service, and hear a Sermon by a Preacher appointed by the
Chancellor.

III. On the Thursday they shall repair to the College hall, at 12 o'clock, noon,
where the public Academical Act shail be held.

IV. An Oration in praise of the founders and benefactors of the University shall
be delivered by the Professors of History and Modern Literature alternately.

V. Honorary or regular Degrees shall be conferred as at other times.
VI. Compositions which may have obtained the gold medal, founded by His Ex-

cellencv Sir Howard Douglas, or other prizes which may be approved by the Coun-
cil, sha' be recited by the authors; and the prizes shall be then delivered to them by
the presiding officer.

VII. The public Act shail then be closed in solemn form by the Chancellor, Presi-
sident or Vice President.

C~ONCEU9EON.
TIT. I.-OF THE SANCTION OF THE STATUTES.

I. Pnishnents may be inflicted on atl members of the University whatsoever, for
eAences against the Statutes or Regulations founded on them, at the discretion -of the
ofâcers empowered to impose the %ame, where no specific punishment is directed by
the Statutes. Il.
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II. Punishments may -be peicuniary fines; impositions or exercises; confinement
to private apartments, or to College; disallowance!of Terms; postponement or refu-
sal of Degrees; suspension or deprivation of places,,offices or-privileges; rustication,
expulsion, or degradation.

III. An appeal from any sentence àf punisihment thayat any time be made to the
Couänil, through the medium ofay rnember thereôf who shalthink it to saniction
and bring forward the same..

IV. No member of the Uniersity shall be suspended from a.y' office or siuation
in the College, or rusticated for a loiièr period than t*adterm, or depriedof his
Degree without the approbatioa of heCouncil.

V. All fines, forfeiure , and pecuniary punishments shalllb'earid o othe College
account by thelegstr, andduly levied by him; Éd wfere the are ot imiposed
asaompensa iofor n r s, shall be applied to the.support ,of he.ibrary.

TIT. lII'.-;*OF. THE, PROMULGATION OF THESTATUTES.
I. The Statutes engrossedand sealed, shall, togétherwithithe Charter'!be deposited

in the archives of the College.
II. A duplicate of theStatutes shall be,.deposited in the office of the Secretary of

the Province, and another transmitted to the Visitor.
III. The Statutes shall be printed, and every member of the University on bis ad-

mission shall be furnished with a copy.
IV. The Appendix hereunto annexed shall be taken as a part of the Statutes, and

carried into execution as such.

.PPET DIX.
I.-FORMULARIES.

I. The Oath of Allegiance.
1, A. B. do sincerelv promise and swear that I will be faithful and bear true alle-

giance to His Majesty King William. So help me God.

IL. The Oath of Office.
I, A. B. do solemnly swear that I will faithfully discharge all the düitiës of- the of-

fice of to which I am now appointed, according to'thStatutes of the
University, arid thë-true, itente of the same, to the best of my knowledgeand abiities.
So help me God.

III. The Examinrs Testimonium.
Weido:certifythat-A. B as examined by us for the degree of Bachelor of Arts

according to the Statutes of' the University, and on the day of
and that Wefoúhd ihim fit to be admitted to the said Degree. Witness ouriands, this

day of -
C. D.
E. F. Exammers

IV. Testimonia of qualfiations for the. several Degrees.
We certify that A. B. is now a member of this College;rand s of the

standing, has kept the Terms, attended the Lectures, anc performed the exercises re-
quiied by the Statutes for the Degree of

Witness our hands this day of

. H &cî &c.

V. Petitionfor a Dispensation.
A. B. &c. having (state the grounds of application) humbly supplicates

the Council, that they would graciously bepleased to dispense with his residence for
two Terms (or as the case may be).

VI. Form pfip.retatiortepaDegree.
Insignisse Cancellarie (Preses, or Vice Proeses) praesento yobis A. B. Scholarem in

facultate Artium (Baccala'ureuin; & ) d dimttatur ad'Gradum Baccalaurei in Ar-
tibus(Magistri &c.) testorqué ilim adëi (rad quad ad omnia uæ statuta re-
quirunt aptumied idoneum esse.'

Dd VII.
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VIL- Form'of admission to a Degree.
Ad (honorem Domini Nostri Jesu Christi, et ad) profectum Patrize Provinciæque,

Ego Auctoritate rnea et totius Universitatis admitto te in GradumBaccularei in Artibus
(Magistri, &c.) licentiamque tibi do omnia ea faciendi, quo adstatum istum pertinent,

in nomine Dei Patris, Filii, et Spiritus Sancti).
While the Chancellor, President or Vice President pronounces the last words, he

shall reverently uncover bis head; but the words in brackets shall be used only when
the Degree is in Divinity.

VIII. Petition for Incorporation.
A. B. Bachelor of Arts, (Master, &c.) in the University of , humbly sup-

plicates the Venerable House of Convocation, that he may be admitted to the sanie (or
the like) Degree, State and Dignity in this University which he enjoys in his own.

IX. The Presentation.
Insignissime, &c. præsento vobis hune Baccalaureum (Magistrum &c.) in Academia

creatum, ut sit eodem (vel simili) Gradu, statu et dignitate apud nos quibus or-
natus est apud suos.

X. The Admission.
Domine, Ego admitto te in eundem (velsimilem,) Dradum statum, et dignitatem hic

apud nos quibus ornatus es apud tuous.
XI. Grace-Before Meas.-

Propitius nobis adsis, Deus Optime Maxime; tuisque donis, que' benignitate tua
percepturi sumus, benedicito per Jesum Christum Dominum Nostrum.

After Meals.
Gratias agimus tibi, Deus Optime Maxime, pro omnibus donistuis; humillime pre-

cantes, ut illis in tuam gloriam utentes, benignitate tua núnc et in oternum prefruamur;
per Jesum Christum Dominum Nostrum.

II.-TABLE OF DUES AND .FEES.
To lbe altered from time to time at the discretion ofthe Council.

Every person on matriculation or incorporation shall pay to the Registrar, £0 5 0
Every person on matriculation or incorporation, if iiot admitted on the foun-

dation, shall. deposit in the hands of the Registrar, for caution money, 10 0 0
Everv member of the University shall pay annually for the support of the

Library, 0 5 0
For the purchase of Plate, 0 2 6
Every member of Convocation shall pay annually towarus the support of the

College, the additional sum of 1 2 6
Every member of the College shall pay for board and attendance for every

week of Term which, he shall reside in College, 0 12 6
During vacation, for every day which lie shall reside, .0 3 0
For every stranger whom he may bring to Table-For Dinner, 0 1 6

For Breakfast or Tea, 0 1 0
Every member shall pay to each Professor whose Lectures he shall attend,

the annual sum of 1 0 0
Every Undergraduate shall pay to his Tutor, the annual sum of 5 0 0
Every person admitted or incorporated Bachelor ofArts, or as a Licentiate in

Civil Law, shall pay-To the President or Vice President, 2 6 8
To hisTutor(or Presenter,iucaseof incorporation), 1 3 4
To the Registrar, 0 10 0
To the Beadle, 0 5 0

Admitted or incorporated Master of Arts, Bachelor of Divinity, Civil Law,
Medicine or Music-To the President or Vice President, 3 10 0

To the Professor in the Faculty, 2 6 8,
To the Registrar, 0 15 0
To the Beadle, 0 7 6

Admitted o incorporated Doctor in any Faculty-
To the President or Vice President, 5 0 0
To the Professor of the Faculty, 3 10 0
To the Registrar, 1 3 4
To the Beadle, 0 10 0
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CHARTER OF uI4Gr'I COEIxEGE.
GEORGE the FoôuTr, bythe Grace of-,Göd,ofi the e'U<iited Kingdom of Great

Briiain and freland, -King, Defender ofthesFaith,&c:
To allto whoi these Presents shall come, Greeting: I

Whereas the establishment of a College'within oùr Provincé of Néiv Brunswick, in
North America, for the educatioin of Youth in the prinéiplée. of'the Christian Réligion,
and for their instruction in the varios' branches' of Sciëncé arid Lite-ature which are-
taught at our Universities in this Kingdom, would greatly conduce tó the welfare of oui.
said Province. And whereas humble application hath beeà made to us by many of our
loving subjects in our said Province, that we would'be pleaséd togrant our Royal Charter
for the more perfect establishment of 'a College therein, and foricoirporatirig the mem-.
bers thereof for the purposes aforesaid: Now know ye, that We, having takeù the pre;
mises into our Royal consideration,and duly weighing the great utility and importance of
such an Institutidn have of our special grace, certain knowledge,,andxneremotion, or-
dained and granted, and:do by these Presents, for Us, our Heirs and Successors, ordain
and grant that there shall be established at or near our Town of Fredericton, in·our saidé
Province of New Brunswick, from this time, one College with the style and privileges
ofan University astbereinafter directed, for the education and instruction of Youth and
Students in Arts and Faculties, to continue for ever, to be called King's College:, And
we do hereby declare and grant. that our trusty and well beloved the Right Reverend
Father in God, John, Bishopof the Diocese of Nova Scotia, or the Bishop forthe time
being, af the Dioceseinwhichthe said Town of Fredericton may be situatein any future
division or alteration of the said present Diocese of Nova Scotia, shall for us, and on Our
behalf, be theVisitor.of.the said College, and that our trusty and well beloved Sir
HçwardDouglas, Baronet, our Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, or the Go-
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or other person administering the Governinent of .our
said Province for the time being, shall be the Chancellor of our said College: And wë
do hereby declare, ordain ànd grant; thät there shall at all tinesbe one President of our
said College, who'h'all bé a Clergyman in Holy Orders of the United'Church of Ehg
land and Ireland'and-that there shll'be such and so many Professors in different'Arts
and Faculties withih our said College,"as frôm time to time shall be -deemed necessarv
or expedient, and"as shall be appointed by us or by the said Chancèlloir of Our said
College on ou r behalf and during our pleasure. And we do hereby 'grant and ordain'
that the 'Reverend George Best, Master of Arts, Archdeacon of our said Province of
New Brunswick, shall be the first President of our said College, and the Aichdeacon of
our said Pro vincè'f the time being, shahl by virtue of such his office be at all times
the President of the College. And we do hereby for us, our Heirs and Successors,
will, ordain,'and grant'that the said Chancellor and President, and the said Professors
of our said College, and all persons-who shall-be duly matriculated into and admitted
as Scholars of our said College, and their successors forever, shall be one·distinct and
separate body, politic and corporate, in deed and in name, by the name and style of
"'The Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's College, at Fredericton, in the
Province of New Brunswick," and that by 'the saine name they shall- have perpetuaI
succession and a common seal, and that they and their successórs !haHl from time to
tire have full power to alter, renew 'dr change such common séal'at their will and
pleasure, and as shall be found convènienti; and that bythe sanie natme they the said
Chancellor, President and Scho'ars, and their successors, from tinie to time, and at all
times hereafter,!shall be ablé and capable to have, take, receive, purchase, acquire, hold,
possess, enjoy and maintain, to and for the use of the said College, any messuages,
lands, tenements and hereditaments, of what kind, nature, or quality soever (situate and
being within 'our said 'Province of New-Brunswick) so as that the same do not exceed
in yearly value the sumn of fifteen thousand pounds above all charges; and moreover to
take, purchase, acquire, have, hold, enjoy, receive, possess and retain all or any goods,
chattels, charitable or other contributions, gifts or benefactions whatsoever: And we do
hereby declare and grant that the'said Chancellor, Presideàt ahd Scholars,and their sué-
cessors, by the saine name, shall and may'bé able and éapablëin lawto sue, and be sued,
implead and be impleaded, answer and bë answeredin: all-or any Court or Courts of
Record within our United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and our said Pro-
vince of New Brunswick, and other our Dominions In all and singular actions, causes,

pleas,
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pleas, suits, matters and demands whatsoever, of what nature and kind soever, in as
large, ample, and beneficial manner and form as anv other Body Politic and Corporate,
or any other our liege subjects, being persons able and capable in law, may or can sue,
implead, or answer, or be sued, impleaded or answered in any manner whatsoever.
And we do hereby declare, ordain and grant, that there shall be within our said College
or Corporation a Council, to be called and known by the name of the College Council.
And we do will and ordain that the Council shall consist of the Chancellor and Pre-
sident for the time being, and of seven of the Professors in Arts and Faculties of
our said College, and that such seven Professurs shall be members of the United
Church of England and Ireland, and shall previously to their admission into the said
College Council, severally sign and subscribe the thirty nine articles of Religion, as
declared and set forth in the Book of Comnion Prayer; and in case at any time there
should not be within our said College seven Professors of Arts and Faculties, being
members of the Established Church aforesaid, then our Vill, and plea$ure is, and we
do hereby grant and ordain, that the said College Council shal be filled up to the re-
quisite number of sevei, exclusive of the Chancellor and President for the time being,
by such persons being Graduates of our said College, and being members of the Esta-
blished Church aforesaid, as shall for that purpose be appointed by the Chancellor for
the time being, of our said College, and which members of Council shall in like manner
subscribe the thirty nine articles aforesaid, previously to their admission into the said
College Council. And whereas it is necessary to make provision for. the completioni
and filling up of the said Council at the first institution of our .said Colle," nd previ-
ously to the appointment of any Professors or the conferring 6f any Degrees therein.
Now we do further ordain and declare that the Chancellor of our sa e forthie time
being, shall upon, or immediately after the first institution there- y wyrrnT unde
his hand, nominate and appoint seven discreet and proper persons, resile'nt,withi Ôur
said Province of New Brunswick, to constitute jointly with hirm le said Chancellor,
and the President of our said College for the time being, the first or origina i C ncil of
our said College, which first or original members of the said Council shal in like
manner respectively subscribe the thirty nine articles aforesaid, previously to their ad-
mission to the said Council. And we do further declare and grant, ,hat the, members
of the said College Council holding within our said College the offices of Chancellor,
President or Professor in any Art or Faculty, shall respectively hold their seats in the
said Council so long as they and each of them shall retain such their offices aforesaid,
and no longer, and that the members of the said Council, not holding offices. in onr said
College, shall from time to time vacate their seats in the said Council, when and so
soon as there shall be an adequate number of Professors in our said College, being
members of the Established Church aforesaid, to fill up the said Council.to the re-
quisite number before mentioned. And we do hereby authorise and ermpower the
Chancellor for the time being of our said College, to decide in each case what parti-
cular member of the said Council, not holding any such office as aforesaid, shall vacate
his seat in the said Council upon the admission of any new member of Council holding
any such office. And we do hereby declare and grant that the Chancellor for the time
being of our said College, shall preside at ail meetings of the said College Council which
lie may deein it proper or convenient to attend, and that in his absence the President
of our said College shall preside at all such meetings, and that in the absence of the
said President the senior member of the said Council present at any such meeting,
shall preside thereat; and that the seniority of the members of the said Council, other
than the Chancellor and President, shall be regulated according to the date of their
respective appointments: Provided always, that the members of the said Council, being
Professors in our said College, shall in the said Ccuncil take precedence over and be
considered as seniors to the members thereof not being Professors in our said College.
And we do ordain and declare that no meeting of the said Council shall be or be held
to be a lawful meeting thereof, unless five rmembers at the least be present during the
whole of every such meeting, and that all questions and resolutions proposed for the
decision of the said College Council, shall be determined by the majority of the' votes
of the members of Council present, including the vote of the presiding member, and
that in the event of an equal division of such votes, the member presiding at any such
meeting shall give an additional or casting vote. And we do further declaré that if

any
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any member of the said Council shall die or resign his seat in the said Council, or shall
bè suspended or removed from the'saine, or shall by reson of any bodily or mental in-
firmity, or by reason of his absence froin thesai'dPrdvince, be-ome incapable for three
calendar months or upwards of at'eliding *the meetings of the said Council, then and
in every such case a fit and proper person shll be appointed by thé said Cliancellor to
act as, and be a member of, the said douriil in the place and stead of the member so
dying or resigning, or so suspended or remoêde, or incapacitated as'aforesaid, and such
néw member succeeding to any me miber so suspended or incapacitated, shall vacate
such his office on the removal of any such suspension, or at the termination of any such
incapacity as aforesaid, of his imindiate predecessor in the said Council. And we do
further ordain and grant, that ishall and may be competent to and for the Chancellor
for the time being of our.said College to suspend from his seat ii the said Cöuncil any
member thereof for any just and reasonable cause to the said Chancellor appearing;
provided that the grounds of every such suspension shall be entered and recorded at
length, by the said Chaiicellor, in the books of the said Council, and sigried by him.
And every person so suspenided shall thereupon cease to be a member of the said
Council, unless, and until he shall be restored to, and re-established in such'his stàtidn
therein, by any .order to be made in the premises by us, or by the said Visitor of our
said College, actingin our behaif, and in pursuance of any special reference from us.
And we do further declare, that any member of the said Council, who without suaicie'it
cause to be allowed by the said Cliancellor, by an order entered for that puirpose on th'e
šåid Council books; ihàll absent himself from all the meetings thereof, wilèih
riay be held -within any six successive calendar months, shall thereon vacate such bis
seat in the 'saidCouncil. And we do by these presents for us, our heirs and successois,
will, ordain asd 'grant that the said Council of our said College shall have power and au-
thority to farmè and make statutes, rules and ordinances touching and concerning 'the
good overnment of the said College, the performance of Divine Service threi,'the
studies,.Iectui-ës, exèrcises, degrees in arts and faculties, and all matters regarding the
same, the residence and duties of the President of our said College, the number, resi-
dence and duies of the Professors thereof, the management of the revenues and pro-
perty of the said College, the salaries, stipends, provision and emoluments of and for
the President, Professors, Scholars, Officers and Servants thereof, the numbèr'and du-
tiès of such Officers and Servants, and also touching and concerning any other mater
or thing which.to them shall seem good, fit and useful for the well-being and advance-
ment of our said College, and, agreeable to this our Charter, and also from time to time
by any neé statutes, rules or ordinances to revoke, renew, augment or alter all, every,
or any of the said, statutes, rules.and ordinances, as to them shall seem meet and expe-
dient. Prviced always, ihat the said statutes, rules and ordinances, or any of them,
shall not be repugnant to the laws ahd statutes of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, or of our said Province of New Brunswick, or to this our Charter: Provided
also, that the said statutes, rules and ordinances, shall be subject to the approbation of
the said Visitor of the said College for the time being, and shall be forthwith trans-
mitted to the said Visitor for that purpose, and that in case the said Visitor shall för us
and on our behalf, in. writing, signify his disapprobation thereof within two years of the
time of their being so made and framed, the same or such part thereof as shall be so
disapproved by the said Visitor, shall from the time of such disapprobation.being made
known to the said Chancellor of our said College be utterly void and of no effect, but
otherwise shall be and remain in full force and virtue. Provided nevertheless, and we
do hereby expressly save and reserve to us, our heirs and successors, the power of
reviewing, confirming, or revising by any order or orders, to be by us or them made,
in our or their Privy Council, all or any of the decisions, sentences or orders so to be
made as aforesaid by the said Visitor, for us and on our behalf, in reference to the said
statutes, rules and ordinances, or any of them. And we do further ordain and declare
that no statute, rule or ordinance shall be framed or made by the said College Council,
touching the matters aforesaid or any, of them, excepting only such as shall be pro-
posed for the consideration of thé said Council by the Chancellor for the time being
of our said College. And «we do require and enjoin the said Chancellor.thereof.to
consult with the President of our said College, and the neit senior member of tlè s"id
College Council, respecting ail statutes, rules and ordinances to be proposedv'-1ïim

Ee to
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to the said Council for their consideration. And we do hereby for us, our heirs and suc-
cessors, charge and comimand that the statutes, rules and ordinances aforesaid, subject to
the said provisions, shall be strictly and inviolably observed, kept and performed frorn
time to time in full vigour and effectunder the penalties to be thereby or therein imposed
or contained. And we do further will, ordain and grant, that the said College shall be
deemed and taken to be an University, and shall have and enjoy all such and the like
privileges as are enjoyed by our Universities of our United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, as far as the same are capable of being had or enjoyed by virtue of these
our Letters Patent; and that the Students in the said College shall have liberty and
faculty of taking the Degrees of Bachelor, Master and Doctor, in the several Arts and
Faculties, at the appointed times; and shall have libertv within themselves of per-
forming ail Scholastic Exercises for the conferring such Degrees in such manner as
shall be directed by the statutes, rules and ordinances of the said College. And we
do further vill, ordain and appoint, that no religious test or qualification shall be re-
quired of, or appointed, for any persons admitted or matriculated as Scholars within our
said College, or of persons admitted to any Degree in any Art or Faculty therein, save
only that all persous admitted within our said College to any Degree in Divinity shall
make such and the sane declaration and subscription, and take such and the same oaths
as are required of persons admitted to any Degree of Divinity in our University of
Oxford. And we do further will, direct and ordain that the Chancellor, President and
Professors of our said College, and all persons admitted therein to the Degree of Master
of Arts, or to any Degrce in Divinitv, Law or Medicine, and who from the time of such
their admission to suchl Degree, shall pay the annual sum of twenty shillings sterling
money, for and towards the support and maintenance of the said College, shall be and
be deemed, taken and reputed to be members of the Convocation of the said University,
and as such members of the said Convocation, shall have, exercise, and enjoy all such
and the like privileges as are enjoyed by the membeas of the Convocation of our Uni-
versity of Oxford, so far as the saine are capable of being had and enjoyed by virtue
of these our Letters Patent, and consistently with the provisions thereof. And we viIl,
and by these presents, for us, our heirs and successors, do grant and declare, that these
our Letters Patent, or the enrolment or exemplification thereof, shall and May be good,
firm, valid, sufficient, and effectuai in the Law, according to the true intent and meaning,
of the sanie, and shall be taken, construed, and adjudged in the most favorable and be-
neficial sense, for the best advantrge of the said Chancellor, President and Scholars of
our said College, as well in our Courts of Record or elsewhere; and by all and singular
Judges, Justices, Oficers, Ministers, and other subjects vhatsoever, of us, our heirs and
successors, any nmis-recital, non-recital, omission, imperfection, defect, matter, cause or
thing whatsoever, to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding. Witness ourself,
at Westminster, the fifteenth day of December, in the eighth year of our Reign.

By Writ of Privv Seal.
(Signed) BATHURST.

'rue copy of the Charter, G Eo. F RED. ST REET, Registrar.

The Select Committee to whom were referred the Petitions praying for a modifi-
cation in the Charter of King's College, have attended to the important duties de-
volving upon them, and having dulv- deliberated on the subject, respectfully beg leave
to submit the following Report:-

We have had before us an Act of Upper Canada passed the 4th March, 837,
intituled " An Act to amend the Charter of the University of King's College." On
reference to the Royal Charter, recited at length in the preamble to that Act, we per-
ceive that it is nearly a literal copy of the Charter of King's College in this Province.
The rmodifications effected by the Canadian Act we are prepared to recorninend to
the favorable consideration of the House; and while we unanimously admit that
nothing should be done by the Legislature which may have the effect of imnpairing
the efficiencv of the Institution, we at the same time deem it indispensable that it
should be divested of its present exclusive éharacter, as regards the preference -giveri
to Members of the Church of England.

The
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The following provisions of the Charter, in juxtaposition with the modifications re-
commended to the House, will show the -extent-of the'contemplated changes.

By the Charter, the Lord Bishop of the Diocese is ex offcio Visitor.
We recommend that the Chief Justiè and, senior Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court

be Visilors in t/e place of the Lord Bishop.
By the Charter, the Visitor is empowered to disapprove of any Statutes, Rules, and

Ordinances, within two vears from. their enactment.
We recommend that no such power be vested in-future Visitors.

By the Charter, it is declared thaf there shall alayà be a Pr esident of the College
and that the Archdeacon of this Province shall be at all times such President.

IWe recommend «thWtinfjture the President need not be the incmbn t of any Ecclesias-
tical ofice.

By the Charter, it is requiredthat all the Professors and. members.of the ,Council
shall be members of the united Church of England and Ireland, and shall severally
subscribe the thirty, nine articles of religion, as set forth in the Book of Common
Prayer.

We recommend that no. Professor or member of the Council need be at membe o/Me
said C/hurc/h, or subscribe the said: articles ; but t/at the Professors and members of t/e
Council be requird, oscribe t deciaration that they believe in the authenticity ,and di-
vine.inspiration of the Qld and New Testaments, andin the doctrine of gie Trinity.,

By the Charter. it'ig délared that no religious test shall be required of any persons
admitted or matribulated-as'Scholars;save only of Students of Divinity; who are to
take ý such ahd-the ýàme"àths as -ate required of persons admitted to anyÀDegree of
Divinitv intheýUniversit of Oxford.

We rècômmeWhd that no religiouîs test *be required of Students or of perso admitted té
any Degree or Faculty in the said College.

By the Charter, it is required 'thatt he College Council shall consist of,the Chan-
cellor and President and seven Professors.

We recomnend t/ut t/e Council s/tall infiture be composed asfollows, viz :-Te Chan-
cellor, the Presidend, the Master of the Roils, the two Junior Puisne Judges of tthe Su-
»reme Court, two Projèssors of the College, and two other members to be appointed an-
nually by the C/hancellor, with the consent of at least three of the first named members,
making ninein.al, fve of whom shall constitute a quorum.

Bv the Charter, it is declared that no Statute, Rule or Ordinance shall be passed or
mad~e by the College Counicil, except such as shall be proposed by the Chancellor for
the time being, who is'to consult'the President and next senior member ofthe Council
respecting such Statutes, Rules, and Ordinances, so to be proposed.

We recommend the abolition of this restriction, and that il shall be competent for any
member of the Council to propose such modifications of and additions to the Statutes, Rules,
and Ordinances as he may deem proper, without first consulting with, or obtaining the con-
sent of; the Chancellor for the time being. -

From the allegations andiprayers of the Petitions before us we have been induced
to believe that ithe ,Petitioners disapprove of the, Theological Chair being occupied
exclusivelye by a Clergymen of the Church, of England.

After the abolition of the existing tests and restrictions as above recommended, it
is evident that Students of -any denomination of Christians could graduate in Divinity
under the Professorship: of Theology as now established. But the objection is made
thatïStudents ofDivinity of other denominations than the Church of England, would
not onlynot receive any instruction ýon the peculiar tenets of their respective sects,
butwould be exposed to the inculcation of; doctrinal views at variance with their own,
and while such a state..of things exists,it would be a; virtual exclusion of all Students
of Divinity, except those intended for the Church of England.

In disposing of this part of the subject-weifind many difficdties to contend.with.
To abolishkentirely, the, P.rofessorship. of Theology,,and thereby reduce the College.to.
a purely literary and scientific institution, would be a measure. which we -could inot

venture
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venture to recommend; to incriNeathe number of Professors on this b i-anch. of Col-
legiate study so as to supply theé nts of every denoiination, would be an extr
gant and unjustifiable expenditurg ôf the public money-would be better.<alc
to rnake Polemics than Dv e o.ild in no wis advance the nterests o
rehion.

We are well aware of the diffiùty ;dnn withtliesectariin jýdices of
kind, and although we are convisQed that no arrangements short of a full conpliai ce
with the requests and wishes of'eeiy denoiiiiation would afford coipletê ati ac-
tion to all, yet we are prëaredt init our 'views of a remedy forthe present'c eý
of complaint, and if these whén ca;'ed o 'in practice should fail to giv tisfac n
we freely adint that in ou r liands the case is remediless. V

The principal Érotestanxt divisins in this Province are the Cir< , f gÌa i
Wesleyan Methodists, the Presbyterians, and the Cyàîÿistiic. Btptists. 'The two
former agrée in all points of doctrine, while thev differlu theg mde g mahéri1ýd
vernment, and the same observation may be madée ritih rg 1 'È tiltw, w Latt ýwi1ù
ai agree in opinion as to the main or fundamental docti nes of ile d <T s ae.
tam'ents..

The differences.being then on what are called minoor non-essntîal pons, (whiih
form bit a very inconsiderable portion of a Theologiial- edù icìatJg we oonsidéñr1 it
practicable for one Professor to give his Lectures sucli diréctini .that whl'e ‡heiôst,
useful'and beneficial instruction may be imparted toa tté u,@tiè öfa
nomination need be preferred.

Those who may enter College as Students.of i vi ,c 'N> ti itieit a
and prejudices of previous religious instruction, iiimg tegri e
denominations in connection with which they may liave een gespe y u
and thus while all would be deriving instruction from the saine sourc a c
apply that inistruction to his own peculiar doctrines and niod' f Q q c '_e

All which is respectfully submitted.
L. A. WILMOT.
JAMES BROWN, Ju-.
I. WOODWARD.

Conmittec Room, March 8, 183S.

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT.
The Committee on College affairs beg to submit the following supplementary Re-

port on the accounts of the income and expenditure of King's College:-
No. 1. Is an account of the income and expenditure of King's College for the year

1836. By this account it appears that the sum of £2,364 0 2l is the amount received,
in addition to which, a balance from last year in the Treasurer's hands, inakes the
gross income for the year 1837, £2,623 8 81. In the receipts for the year 1836, are
amounts of rents, interest and stumpage; the amount of interest for 1837 is £66,
arising from monies invested in landed securities, although neither the account now
under consideration, nor the last year's account, show the amount of principal. The
gross expenditure of the year is stated at £2,723 8 11, leaving a balance due the
Treasurer of £100 0 2'. Among the items of expenditure are included the salaries
of the Professors, Lecturers, Master and Assistant of the Grammar School, and offi-
cers of the College; also a special grant to the Steward, "towards making up loss he
had sustained in the expenses of the Establishment of £60;" also "donation to Powell,
the late Beadle, of £8;" also £191 13 4 to reimburse Doctor Robb for "costs and
expense o f Philosophical Instruments brought out with him for the College;" and
"£62 2 8 for repairs on the College and College Schools in the course of the year;"
and it appears that £723 18 Il of debts due by the College, have been paid off du-
ring the year. £626 15 11, principal and interest, due to Doctor Somerville; £95 16 3
remitted to Rivington on account of books formerly imported for the College, and
£1 6 9 to John Robertson, for expenses on the importation of Philosophical Instru-
ments. -

No. 2. Is a list of debts remaining due from the College, stated as £441 6 0. One
hundred pounds of which is a supposed amount due for "Instruments purchased, and
fitting up Lecture and collection Rooms in'the College." No.
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No. 3. Is a list of debts due .to the College,, amounting tô,£453 0 5; arrears of
rent £220; debts due by bond or note,'£51' I'5 a''ri.ers of iinteé'st'dùê on 24th
Mai-c [ast, on monies vested in lände'd secIities, whi!h !a ers tb'in dn&to
the amount received and creditédd ÙacîcoùtN. d"£ä.Thisth-Co.1, thrqNo, prCom-

iittee afloat again as to the principal hih'äy biù ; d t& teolle; thee also
appears to be £111 due as arrears of rent, considered, as bad a not likel to be re-
covered.- '' I

No. 4. Is a statement of Lands belông g he"'ollge bh1 aniain the s me
aslast year, with the exception of éigiftwôoI6tl singithe rear ir of the Town, old
at áuction on 30th December last, amountiùg to £30717 paý 'iblå 'foúí equal in-
stàlnents, three, six, twelve, and fiftùee nonths, Il ith ineret also"sunpx Town Lots
in Block No. .7, in the. Town plat of Fredericton,"leased for 21' yers, 'arouningtio
£208 7 annually, payàÉle haif yearly, fron' 24th Marciix te ..

No. 5n Is à list of the njmber and names of the Profésors nid Lecturer and
their Professorships, n th lst 'January, 1838.

No. 6. Is'a list of the, nuinber and names of Students in King's Cole eeping
tern's in the whole or a part of the year 1837, in al twenty one, in whici "4 are resi-
dent," "2 resident while keeping Terms," "11 non resident," " 1 resident pa of, the
time, "1 residefit, and since left," "2 matriculated, but not yetxeptlany itrrs.

No.7.s an ac17n"fféfè andbtuition rnoney, received or due totiË Pressors
and other o for the year 1837, amouùtixgi'il Io £1.

It appers Wy'bye"åôoe" âcoünt.é, that the fixed expenditue, ifiYthé Ndliii a1
Professor and Lecturer, amounts forthe last, year to £w176948 uryß,brh is
£169 '8"bèd4',tl' amount ptas the fixed expèndituí•e layeaï•

Jt"is -al-. foui'irT tomimäd-th itotè the amount of fixed incoéne; f te" r
not - eing in' ýpsess16 à le amóûiit of monies at interest, and o'r CQrhiee
hgpe thatèx feaù"'ccount bf o"tse amonts due the College, ând fr who, m
bèýlidd èfdie'thT1%lose-

R.1spectfuly submitted.
L. A. WILMOT.
I. WOODWARD.

JAS. BROWN, JUN..
Committee Room, March 8, 1838.

'.1 . '

S,,,, --. . . . ,5' ' 5 S )



lXo. 91.

REPORT
UPON

LUNATIC ASYLUM.

Saint John, lst January, 1838.
MAY IT PLEAsE YouR EXcELLENCY,
GREEABLY to their request I, last year,had the honor of making:a communica-
tion to the Commissioners appointed to ascertain the most eligible site, near.the

City of Saint John, for a Provincial Lunatic Asylum. With regard to the temporary
Lunatic Asylum under my charge in this City, and the establishment, since that period,
having received liberal support froin the Legislature, I feel myself called upon to make
this report to Your Excellency, for the purpose of shewing to Your Excellency and
the Legislature the immediate advantage to the unfortunate Lunatics which even this.
temporary Institution has been, and the indispensable necessity which exists. for a
Proviticial Asylum on a scale sufficiently large to accommodate the number of Lunatics:,
at present in the Province, and on a plan capable of extension so as to meet the
increasing wants of the Colony.

Before the eétablishment of this temporary Asylum the poor Lunatics for their safe
keeping were generally confined in Gaol by the Warrant of two Magistrates agreeably
to a Law of the Province, a situation of all others where they would be leastlikely to
recover, and where from neglect and filth they really became objects of disgust rather
than of compassion; but since this Institution has received support from the Legislature
the Superintendent has wisely thrown open the Asylumn for the reception of Lunatics
from every County in the Province, and the Gaols are now no longer prisons for Lu-
natics, and a practice so disgraceful to humanity I amn happy to say no longer exists.
The law itself, however, is still a blot upon the Statute book.

A period of thirteen months has now elapsed since I nade my report to the Coin-
missioners, and according to the classification which I then adopted, the nurmber and
description of the cases, and the result of the treatnent both of those at that time in the
Asylum, and the patients since admitted will appear by the following Table

How dinsmissed. State of the
Classification of reaiiming. 1 Total of the

Cases : .several

when admitted. L Classifications.

Maniacs,.................... 14 1 1 3 4 24
Maniacs, Furiois,......... I 2
Melancholi~es ................
Melancholies. Iraseible,..
Imbecile,.................... 2 4 9 15

-t- os,. ........ . ..... ~.~~- 1 1

TOTAL, ......... 3 7 2 14 43

There
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There have also been admitted thirteen cases of delirium tremens, most of them
being outrageous and requiring as much restraint as any Maniac; but as persons affected
with this disease are not, strictly speaking, insane, nor generally considered proper
subjects for a Lunatic Asylum, I have not included them in the above Table. When la-
bouring under that disease, however, they are quite unfit to be at large, both on account
of their own and others safetv, and moreover their temporary confinement in an Asylum,
independently of affording then the best means of cure, is frequently of essential service
by keeping out of their reach the stimulus whiehihas beei the cause of their malady, and
thus, in some measure, breaking a habit which, if continued to be indulged in, must
inevitably end in the destruction ofthe individual.

Two or three have also been sentatohë Aslhiin; in whom the delirium of Fever has
been mistaken for Insanitv, and although the crowded state of the Asylum would have
led us to refuse their being admitted, humanity compelled us to allow them to remain.

•Of the cases which I häv'e irclüdedinthe above Table 16« were recent or had been
affected within six months previous to admission, and 26 old cases, consisting of such
as had been affected for upwards of six months previously, and the result of the cures
is as follows:•

26 old cases, with 3 cures, "vM

17 recent, " 12 "
In looking at the above rësuit'it must be borne in mind that this sylugpo2

been thrown open for thé iddiissioù1of Patients from all parts of the proy år i.bgukr,
nine months, and a no s1uin haherétofore existed in the Province, p f
old cases ·has béen rniigN 6rdièr thin oùr number of recent cases, and:as a cpseg99gq2p
our number of cures in so short a, spöac f time have been few, at !east'ampg;thp
former class. But this in 6 tih' worst of it; mary of these unfortunate tiçlvtçs
been for months and a few of them for years confined in Gaol, or in some,àTk je
lated and cold room or cell at the residence of their friends, where thie ,fe, 4plagq
alone was looked to, and wiere, from neglect and filth, and want of rpper dcçly
treatment, they have been reduced to extreme emaciation; froi such miua
diseases which are little under. the control of medicine were contracted,anman
awfully emaciated and diséased state have they been admitted into the Asylum, som,e
of them with every syinpt&m'of confirmed decline, and others with a cironi sfatnit
nflamation of the liriing of the stomach and alimentary canal, accompaniediw n
phthous state of the mouth and tongue, all proceeding from improper confinement in

some damp cold place, and'want of attention to the state of the stomach, an irregularity ,
to which Maniacs are part'icularly liable, and which, if not attended to, independently
aggravating their malady, is sure to produce disease in some shape or other.

Two of the Patients were admnitted with fracture of the thigh bone, one of them was
a female six months gone with child, who jumped out of a window near thirty feet from
the ground, the other a man çé hadcut his throat from ear to ear, and only been dis-
.nissed cured about six months previously from the Asylum, and who now had met
.vith his accident by jumping or tuinbling over a ship's side, on the stocks. Te cures,
n these two cases were verv satisfactory. They were both performed withoRtp.letsl
nd the strait waistc-t fi'êfùiéd or each during the whole process. The woman
-as able to walk before she was delivered, and perfectly restored to reason a few.weeks
fterwards, and does not now shew the slightest limp, indeed to use her own words,

• vou'd never know lier leg had been broken." The man, poor fellow, though per-
fectly cured of his fractured thigh and mania, was not so fortunate. He was seized
with fever during his convalescence, from which he had a relapse accompanied with a
good deal ofinflamation of the mucous membrane or lining of the bowels, which went
on to ulceration, and after lingering for some time with protracted and exhausting di-
arrhoa, he sunk.

There has been a great deal of sickness in the City of Saint John during the whole
of the past year. • Fevery small pox, measlës, and many other contagious diseases have
likewise been very prevalent, and in common with the inhabitants of the City the in-
mates of our Asylum have suffered. We have lost two or three of our imbecile patients
from repeated attacks of fever, frequently before the convalescence was fully established
they have been thrown back, notwithstanding the great care which is paid to their,
diet, cleanliness and general-health. -Oñe poor fellow, *ho is now quite strong and

well
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well, had no less than three relapses, and I quite despaired of ever getting him upon his
legsagain. The cold weather, howeverdid wonders for him, andhe convalesced rapidly.

The building lias been very much improved, and the new arrangements, both in the
Yards and interior, have added much to the comfort of the establishment. But we
still labour under all the dificulties of want of space and employment for the patients,
without which they are sure to despond, and brood over their hallucinations. Indeed it
may be truly said we possess only halfthe means of cure.

We have also felt very great inconvenience from the want of proper keepers, and
should a Provincial Asylum be established, it will be indispensably necessary to
obtain two or three persons who have been accustomed to the management of the
insane in some one of the Asylums in England or the United States, to take charge of
the patients for some time,and for the purpose of instructing others in the very important
duties of Keepers to the Institution.

With regard to the number of Lunatics in and belonging to the Province, I believe
that the estimate which was formed of one in every thousand of the population will be
found to be very near the truth. There are a number now confined in Asylums in
the States who would, no doubt, be immediately removed here by their friends if a pro-
per establishment was provided for their reception.

In conclusion allow me to add, that the verv able report of the Commissioners which
was presented to the Legislature last winter, has, I am happy to see, been spoken of
in the most unqualified terms of approbation in the twelfth annual report of thE
managers of the Prison Discipline Society of the United States. " It is a document,"
they say, "which reflects much honor upon the Commissioners and upon the Province;"
and with a fervent hope that the Legislature will act upon it, and erect a building in
every respect according to the plan recommended in that report,

I have the honor to be, &c.
GEORGE P. PETERS, M. D.

His Exceuency Sir John Harvey, &c.

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT,
In connection with the Account of Expenses and Record of Lunatics in the Temporary

Asylum, in the City and Parish Saint John,for the year ending 31st December, 1837.
While tendering the account for expenses in support and safe keeping of Lunatics

in the Temporary Asylum, in the City and Parish of Saint John, for the year ending
31 st December instant, and record of the Patients under care in that Institution for
the same time, the Superintendent begs leave to accompany the same with the fol-
lowing few brief remarks:-

First, in regard to the account.-The very indifferent state of the building used
for an Asylum, and its partially finished condition, required many improvements to
be made on it last year, and the great increase in number of Patients this year, re-
sulting mainly from the Asylum being thrown open for the admission of patients from
all parts of the Province, and the anticipation of more in prospect from the same
cause, rendered it absolutely necessaiy to extend and improve the accommodation
conformably with such increase, and prospective requirement..

The charges in the account for the different services of the Institution, may be
classed as follows, viz:
Supplies, say Wood, Coal, Straw, Soap, Candles, Oil, &c. £96 2 5
Furnishings, Stoves and Pipes, Bedsteads, Bedding and Straight

Waistcoats, &c. &c. 97 7 9
Diet, 368 14 3
Clothing, 79 16 1
Funeral expenses, 17 10 0
Improvements, finishing and improving original building, and construct-

ing additional out buildings, 334 15 10
Salaries to under Officers, &c. &c. 72 10 O
Miscellaneous, Cartages, &c. &c. &c. 15 0 1l

£1,081 17 3
On
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On.account the.expensesiof ;patientp,the an £25,J5,. om t ftiensof o
sn natnd Austin, is:al'which bas begnbr;eWeied, and, frçmwthe ,pauper.agd eimigpagi
character ofthe Lunatics sentt t ptituti,btittl,

tlhe ostoftheir maintenence and ,.teçtioi4 , anr eve be lookedefonr exp,eçt...
. he additio.gal, account of chargeggade r eeicssjçf Jhe:supegior. Qfficeps,

c.tor,Souse,,Steward nd Superntendsgtig ,tryste4 w1ngt be lopiked,upoggs
otherwise than moderate ; partiçulaflybe ii. dr o igc apiouc
apd;solicitude must attend the srviçejanda ctçy-,f ins;nejponinig4u.e,;tT4l tiges.

$Scondly, the Record.-From !tls yrill apar the greatjusb cipig; p
tioWnd support inthe Institutionflas1ts.year,,amounltinIg in aEo epQtegs. b3is,

rer 34e, reimalesj9 pf. whom!regnainpiover inTard frpngegrpreceding,
%d.20:f mçs,ß~ oPwhprin,were in adfrm the, preyisi4 yar. ,)f #..thf4,m es
5 were~discharged cured, 1 rdischarged impr'oved, oneescppdfand<3died, eaing
yet4n,,Wýazd,;;f ,lighngber;3, aren much, improved; i -mprpd pie de-
geeen, p #te 20, females, 10 ,were 4ischargpd ,
cr tf da .dei yet in Ward 7.;'of .wiichjuiprl c
impgoved p ed<insqmqedegree, 7and.4 are unimproved.i ,! : ,

As the medical attèndant, Doctor Petexs, bas made particu
onthe. suibjet-of, h nsituioandjts imates, to the Executive,,tisyap , fir-
nished; the SgperintendepYitippCqpy,of such Report, which, qopy, acepap99;i tl, e
Account.&c. ,hx~egith, #is not necessary hereto add any thing, fathiegoÉn n ußject r
of ith charácter apd descptignpfhp patients, more than to state. att i nteIpp
rateseoafgdetspirits; preaiigspqtensively amongst the l

d aa'ccutfprthe .great prevalence of ipsanity, and, t
consequent mortality g patinsgf4hasex; and the largey -tted.oçf
all sexes is greatly owimg to the unu§ual crowd of strangers in the city and párish 'this
year, and the extraordaf'eïéitf Sibéissgenerally prevailing amongst them.

Theaßltlfeilngi nimberof 'patients in this temporary Institution, and yet
almost all of them of a pauper and emigrant character only, rihake ihànfesethöwe
needful it is to have a Provincial establishment of this description in a suitable situ-
ation, and on a generous icïle, both in iegardto accommodation in buildings, and ex-
tent of grounds .around, for the advantage of this unhappy description ofpatieatsu
amongst the most unfortunate of, the human family; and it is therefore-to; behoped
thatthe present Session of the Legislature will not pass by without sqme,-s9) -
v.ces..eing made .towards laying the foundation of an Institution- fortheInsgne,op.,
aEplace c•editable to the present prosperous and enlightened area in ourrgrpci4
History, to be, followed with that promptitude in its construction-and ecuipt, a
shortly to supercede the very imperfect and inefficient temporary Asylunj the. Çiy*
Saint John. * 71

.As. the establishment of a Provincial Asylum is an event which:cannot but b.,ejioeq
for..as almost immediate, it may not be amiss before closing this report, t oe
hfre the principal furnishings on, hand, and the value in the temporary
pable of being transferred with advantage to another Institution of a like des ! o
they are mainly as follows, viz:.
18 Iron Bedsteads, with bed.furniture complete, value, £4 10 each
l8, Cot Stretchers, with do. do. £3, 54 .Qji O
6 Iron plate, and 8 Sheet Iron Dumb Stoves, with Pipes, &c. 50 !0-4
Straight Waistcoats, &c. &c. &c. 25

Reepectfully submitted. GEO. MTTEW £210

Principal Overseer and Superintendent.

Record of Lundics intheitemporaýj LunaticAjlüùt1iile ity and Paris qf Saint JM%,
from lst January to 31st December finclusioe), 1837.

[IN WARD FROM LAST YEAL
1. Nelson Hicks, aged 26; place of nativity-Stteóf ew York; itedt%

disease-idiocy; admitted 14th November, 1835; died 21st June, 1837.
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2. Mary Harney, aged 25; County Galway; disease-idiocy; admitted 14th No-
vember, 1835; discharged 27th May, 1837, re-admitted 24th June; remaining
incurable.

3. Jeremiah O'Neil, aged 30; County Cork; disease-furiously mad; admitted
17th November, 1337 ; died 24th August, 1837.

4. John Garden, aged 26; City of Saint John, Carleton; disease-idiocy; admitted
25th November, 1835 ; renaining incurable.

5. William Oran, aged 48; City Saint John; disease-furiously mad; admitted 1st
December, 1835; discharged in March, re-admitted 3d April, 1837 ; died 1st Septem-
ber, 1837.

6. John Reed, aged 48; County Derry; disease-idiocy; admitted lst December,
1835; remaining incurable.

7. William Austen, aged 50; Cove of Cork; disease epilepsy; admitted 6th Fe-
bruary,,1836; remaining incurable.

8. William Ferguson, aged 20; London; disease-furiouslv mad; admitted 26th
March 1836; remaining incurable.

9. Elizabeth Warnock, aged 19; County Donegal; disease-furiously mad; ad-
mitted 30th April, 1836; discharged cured 25th April, 1837.

10. Jane Thorpe, aged 27; Saint John; disease-idiocy; admitted lst July, 1836;
reinaining incurable.

11. William Ritchie, aged 26 ; County Donegal; disease-epilepsy ; admitted 6th
July; remaining incurable.

12. James Watson, aged 40; Glasgow; disease-idiocy; admitted 10th October,
1836; escaped 20th January, 1837, re-admitted 26th October; escaped again 15th
November, 1837.

13. Mary Crawley, aged 25 ; County Cork ; disease-ordinary mental derangement;
admitted 9th Noveiber, 1836; discharged 28th April, 1837, re-admitted 18th May;
discharged cured Sth July, 1837.

14. Joanna Cuiswick, aged 25; County Tipperary; disease-furiously mad; ad-
mitted. 7th December, 1836 ; discharged cured 5th May, 1837.

[ADMITTED IN 1837.1
15. James Kayoung, aged 40 ; place of nativity unknown; disease-delirium tre-

mens ; admitted 2d January, 1837; discharged on 6th, re-admitted again, and died on
15th January, 1837.

16. Mary White, aged 52; Saint Andrews, County Charlotte; disease-delirium
tremens; admitted 1 1th January, 1837; discharged cured 25th September, 1837.

17. Cornelius Murphy, aged 45; County Cork; disease-delirium tremens; ad-
mitted 29th January, 1837; discharged cured 2Sth February, 1837.

18. Robert M'Beath, aged 43; County Donegal; disease-delirium tremens; ad-
mitted Sth February, 1837 ; discharged 29tlh April, 1837, re-admitted 3d May ; dis-
cbarged cured 12th January, 1837.

19. John Landers, aged 40; Ireland; disease-ordinary stupid insanity ; admitted
7th March, 1837 ; died 5th April, 1837.

20. Peter Hislop, aged 50; Dumfries, Scotland; disease-ordinary insanity; ad-
mitted 15th March, 1837 ; remaining much improved.

21. John Johnston, aged 50; Cumberland, England; disease-ordinary insanity;
admitted 5th April, 1837 ; discharged cured 28th June, 1837.

22. Thomas York (colored), aged 21; Saint John; disease-idiocy; admitted 7th.
April, 1837 ; remaining incurable.

23. David Adams, aged 37 ; County Antrim; disease-ordinary insanity; admitted
5th Mav, 1837 ; discharged cured l4th July, 1837.

24. Hugh Campbell, aged 45; County Tyrone; disease-delirium tremens; ad-
niitted 22d May, 1837 ; discharged 7th September, 1837, re-admitted 14th November;
remaining improved.

25. Ann Garvin, aged 31; Connaught; disease--ordinarv insanity; admitted 31st
May ; escaped 23d October, 1837, re-admitted lst December; remaining im-
proved.

26. Daniel M'Laughlan, aged 25; County Derry; disease-ordinary insanity; ad-
mitted Sth June, 1837 ; dîed 2d August, 1837.
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27. .James Hussey, aged 21; County Kerry; disease-ordinaryinsanity ; admitted
-Sth July, 1837,; remaining improved.

28. Ellen Neal, aged 23; County Kerry; disease-ordinary insanity; admitted 8th
July, 1837; discharged cured 4th August, 1837.

29. Esther Porter, aged 30; County Donegal; disease-furiously imad; adimitted
13th July, 1837; died 26th August, 1837. .

30. Curly Sullivan, aged 23; County Cork; disease-ordinary insanity; admitted
17th July, 1837; died 28th November, 1837. .

31. John Long, aged 31; County Cork; disease-furiously mad;i admitted 18th
July, 1837 ; died 27th July, 1837.

32. Maria White (colored), aged 24; Granville, Nova Scotia; diseage-dordinary
insanity; admitted 26th July, 1837 ; discharged cured 10thAugust, .1837.o

33. Mary Lieghy, aged .23; County Kerry; disease-delirium .tremens; Ladmitted
28th July, 1837 ; discharged cured 18th August, 1837. . .

34. George Mullen, aged 19; County Tyrone; disease--ordinary irsanity;admritted
31st July, 1837 ; discharged improved 4tli December, 1837. iL;

35. John O'Neil, aged 27; County Tyrone ; disease-delirium tremens; 'admitted
14th August, 1837; died 29th August, 1837.

36. Daniel Holmes, aged 14; County Donegal; an idiot; admitted l9th August,
1837 ; remaining unimproved.

37. Peter Hopper, aged 40; Westmorland; disease-ordinary insanity ; admitted
20th August, 1837 ; remaining unimproved.

38. Mary Cleary, aged 50; County Cork; disease-delirium tremens; admitted
22d August, 1837; died 29th August, 1837.

39. Michael Mullen, aged 11; County Derrv; disease-ordinary insanity; admitted
24th August, 1837 ; discharged cured 18th September, 1837.

40. Crazy Molly (ab.), aged 50; place of nativity unknown; disease idiocy; ad-
mitted 12th September, 1837 ; remaining unimproved.

41. Charles Seymore (colored), aged 28; Carleton, Saint John; disease-ordinary
insanity; admitted 14th September, 1837; died 24th October, 1837.

42. William Thompson, aged 28; County Donegal; disease-delirium tremens;
admitted 20th October, 1837 ;.died 23d October, 1837.

43. Mary Welch, aged 32; Countv Cork; disease-delirium tremens; admitted 22d
October, 1837; discharged cured 16th November, 1837.

44. Timothy Carty, aged 35 ; County Cork ; disease-ordinary insanity; admitted
24th October, 1837 ; died 4th November, 1837.

45. John Carson, aged 38; County Fermanagh; disease-ordinary insanity; ad-
mitted 26th October, 1837; remaining much improved.

46. Thomas Osborne, aged 40; County Waterford; disease-delirium tremens;
admitted 4th November, 1837; died 6th November, 1837.

47. Cicely Duffy, aged 25; County Donegal; disease-ordinary insanity; admitted
6th November, 1837 ; discharged to husband 11 th November, 1837.

48. Mary M'Carty, aged 24; County Galway; disease-ordinary insanity; admitted
Sth November, 1837 ; remaining unimproved.

49. Mary M'Carty, aged 19; Dublin; disease-furiously mad; admitted 14th No-
vember, 1837; discharged cured 20th December, 1837.

50. Bridget M'Vey, aged 19; County Derrv; disease-ordinary insanity ; admitted
14th November, 1837; remaining unimproved.

51. Lucinda Fitzimmons, aged 21; County Tyrone; disease-delirium tremens;
admitted 25th November, 1837 ; discharged cured lst December, 1837.

52. Daniel Gillespie, aged 38; County Donegal; disease-delirium tremens; ad-
mitted 28th November, 1837; remaining much improved.

53. Matilda Winters, aged 35; County Donegal; disease-ordinary insanity ; ad-
mitted 22d December; remaining much improved.

54. Thomas M'Graw, aged 33; County Fermanagh; disease-delirium tremens;
admitted 28th December, 1837; remaining unimproved.

GEO. MATTHEW,
Principal Overseer and Superintendent.

City and Parish Saint John, 30th December, 1837.
General
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General Account for expenses Lunatics in the Temporary Asylum, in the City and Parish
of Saint John, from the lst January to 3lst December (inclusive), 1837.

Amount principal Overseer and Superintendent Matthew's account of expenditure,
for support and safe keeping of Lunatics, including the cost ofimprovements and
additional buildings and furnishings required by the increase in number of pa-
tients, from 1st January to 3lst December, 1837; and after deducting there-
from the sum £25 15, received in part of the expenses of two of the patients
entertained therein, as per preceding statement, £1,056 2 3

Amount agreed to be paid to Dr. G. P. Peters, for his professional
attendance and Medicines for Lunatics, during the year ending
31st instant, 50 0 0

Amount claimed by William Nisbet, House Steward, and considered
to be well earned, for services performed by him for Lunatics
during the past year, 25 0 0

Amount claimed by Geo. Matthew for overseeing and directing all
matters concerning the Institution for the year ending at this
time, 50 0 0

Total, £1,181 2 3

GEO. MATTHEW.

City and Parish Saint John, 30th December, 1837.
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RETUýRN OF LANDS
n~A7%rr1~,n <~ ~VRVRfl ~OR

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

R ETURN to an Address from the House of Assembly, shewing what lots, tracts
or parcels of land are reserved for Churches and Schools in this Province,

specifying in what County the said lots are respectively situated, with the dates of
the said Grants, or Reservations, and the number of acres in each.

1st.-Lands grantedfor the use ofthe Estaòlished Church of England.

COUNTY OF YORK.

Fredericton, 3 blocks Town Plat of Fredericton,
"9 River Saint John, Phillis' Creek,
"i 58 Town Lots in Fredericton,

Fredericton and Kingsclear, N. W. branch of Rusha-
gonis Stream,

Prince William, River Saint John,
Saint Mary's, " "g

" "c River Nashwaak,
Dumfries, River Saint John,
Queensbury, " "g

" "t "i Nos. 76 and 104
" Kingsclear, Hanwell Road,

Year.
1810
1799
1800

1835
1835
1836
1837
1836
1836
1836
1837

Acre.
101

500
19

Acre.

665
506
364
686
228
500
434
330

4,2421

COUNTY OF CARLETON.
Parish Wooodstock, River Saint John,

" Wicklow, Green Settlement,
" Andover, River Saint John, West side,
" Kent, " " East side,
" Perth, " "c
g 4g c" ce

il "e "c c

. COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.
Parish Bathurst, River Tattigouche,and 2Pasture Lots, Bathurst,

"c "9 Lot No. 18, Town Plat, Bathurst,
" Addington, near Old Church Point,
" New Bandon, Grand Ance, back Settlement,
" Saumarez, Pockmouche Lagoon,
" "c Big Tracady River,
" "i Tracady Lagoon,

1831 1,476
1837 55
1837 220
1837 121
1837 110
1837 400
1837 500

1836
1836
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837

Carried forward,

2,882

270
1

220
220
258
620

38
-- 1,627

8,7511

Parish
cc

cc

'g

c'

"g

"'

"

"g
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Brouyld forward,
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

Parish Chatham, Barnaby's Island,
"i "d Bay du Vents River,

" Northesk, North West Branch Miramichi River,

"i Alnwick, Bartibog River,
"d "i Tabusintac River,
c Blissfield, South West branch Miramichi River,

"c Nelson, " " "i

COUNTY OF KENT.
Parish Weldford, Coal Branch and Island,

" Richibucto, Richibucto River,

COUNTY OF WESTMORLAND.
Parish Shediac, near Shediac Harbour,

" Sackville, Grindstone Island,
"c Shediac, Kouchibouguac River,
" Salisbury, Butternut Ridge Road,
"i "4 Pollet River, .
"i "c Coverdale River,
" Coverdale, " "i
"9 "c West side Peticoudiac River,
" Moncton, North side, " "d
d "c North Mountain Settlement,
c Hopewell, near Shepody Mountain,

"i Botsford, Bay of Verte, Cape Saint Lament,

KING'S COUNTY.
Parish Westfield, River Saint John, second tier,

" Kingston, Kennebeccasis River,
" Greenwich, River Saint John, New Oak Point,
c Hampton, Hammond River,
" Sussex, Smith's Creek and Salmon River,
" Springfield, Lots 12 and 13, near Irish Settlement,
" Norton, Kennebeccasis River,
" Springfield, Pascobac River,
" Sussex, Butternut Ridge, Trout Creek and Studholm's

Stream,
" "e Butternut Ridge Road,

Salmon River,

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
Parish Gagetown, adjoining the Town Plat,

" Canning, Grand Lake,
" Hampstead, Gagetown Road,
" Waterborough, Cumberland Bav, and Wiggins Cove,
" Wickham, Washademoac Lake,
" Brunswick, Washademoac River,

Year. Acre. Acres.
8,7511

1824
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837

70
550
475
300
214
440
308
570
385

3,312

1837 258
1837 462

- 720

1828
1818
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837
1837

1800
1807
1833
1834
1834
1836
1837
1837

760
45

220
450
340
240
264
524
478
330
550
560

650
665
362
950
810
500
865
432

1837 783
1837 400
1833 1,134

1798
1835
1836
1836
1837
1837

4,831

7,551

286
215
200
600
440
176

- 1,917

COUNTY OF SUNBURY.
Parish Maugerville, Lot No. 90, River Saint John, 1793 494

" Burton, near mouth of the Ormocto, and South Branch, 1835 800- 1,294

Carried fortrard, 28,376ý
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Brought forward,
COUNTY OF SAINT JOHN.

Parish Saint John, Lake Lomond, Lot No. 1.
" "" " Lot No. 2,
" Carleton, Second Lake Lomond,
" Lancaster, near Manawagonish Cove,

COUNTY OF CHARLOTTE.
Parish Saint Andrews, in and adjoining the Town Plat,

" " " 4 Town Lots as a Burying Ground,
Saint Stephen, River Saint Croix,
Saint Andrews, 10 acres in exchange for 7 acres given

up for Military purposes,
"" Town Plat of Saint Andrews,

Saint Stephen, in the Marks Grant,
" 4 " " Near Oak Bay,

" Fishing Falls &c., River Saint Croix,
Saint David, near Oak Bay,
Saint George, L'Etang Harbour,

"C " " "C "

" Grand Manan, Grand Harbour,
"f " First division, No. 9,
" Saint James, Bassford Ridge.

" Grand Manan, Broad, Money, Dark and Whale Coves,
" Saint Andrews, Chamcook, part of this to support a

Public School,

Year. Acres. Acres.
28,3761

1817
1817
1833
1786

1801
1802
1802

1815
1822
1828
1828
1830
1830
1831
1831
1833
1834
1836
1836
1837

2d.-Lands reservedfor the Establisted Church of England.
COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.

Parish Addington, 4 Town Lots in Dalhousie,
COUNTY OF CHARLOTTE.

Parish Saint Andrews, part of Saint Andrews Island, under a
license of occupation, subject to revocation, if required
for Her Majesty's service, license dated

500
500
528
400
-- 1,928

41.

195

6½
500

57
82

358
455
455
584
480
370
270
825

1788 1,460
6,140-

36,4451

Year. Acres.
1831 2

1821 712

Acres.

731

3d.-Lands granted for the use of the Established Church of Scotland.
COUNTY OF SAINT JOHN.

Saint John, North side Quaco Road, St. Andrews Church,
"c C Upper Salmon River, St. Stephen's Church,
cc c "C c C" St. Andrews Church,

Year.
1820
1837
1837

Acres.
500
500
500

Acres.

COUNTY OF YORK.
Parish Fredericton, River Saint John, Rapid de Femme,

cc c River Tobique, mouth of the Otelloch,

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.
Parish Alnwick, Tabucintac River,

c Newcastle, Beobear's Point, Burying Ground,
"C Renou's River,
"l ccc

1836 500
1837 1,000--3,000

1836
1836
1837
18W7

" Glenelg, Black River, 2d Tier, 1838
COUNTY OF KENT.

Parish Richibucto, South Branch Saint Nicholas River and Point, 1837

Carried forward,

572
4

500
500
500-2,076

500

500 5,076
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Year.

Brought forioard,
COUNTY OF CARLETON

Parish Woodstock, Richmond Settlement, 1838
COUNTY OF CHARLOTTE.

" Saint James, River Saint Croix, 1838
" Saint Andrews, Canoose River, at Scots Rips, 1838

COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.
" Addington, at the mouth of the Upsalquitch River, 1838
" Bathurst, west side Miramichi Road, 1838

No Lands reserved for the Church of Scotland.

4th--Lands granted for the use ofthe Church of Rone.
COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.

Parish New Bandon, Grand Ance Settlement,
COUNTY OF KENT.

Parish Weldford, Saint Nicholas Point, Town Lots,

No Lands reserved for the Church of Rome.

SCHEDULE OF CIIURCH LANDS.
Church of England, granted,

Do. do. reserved,
Church of Scotland, granted,
Church of Rome, granted,

. Acre. Acre.

500 5,076

500

500
500

500
500

- 3,000

8,076

Year. Acres. Acres.

1837 100

1837 12
112

36,4454 acres.
73t "

8,076 "
112 "

Total, 44,706Z acres.

THOMAS BAILLIE,
Commissioner Crown Lands and Surveyor General.

Crown Land Office, January 31st, 1838.

5th.-Lands grantedfor Educational purposes.
COUNTY OF CHARLOTTE.

-- Year.
Parish Saint Andrews, two Townblocks in SaintAndrews, 1821

Public Landing, 1821
An undivided part of the Chamcook
grant to be applied to the support of a
Public School (included in Church
Return),

COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.
Parish Bathurst, 1 Town Lot in Bathurst, Grammar School, 1838

COUXTY OF SAINT JOHN.
" Saint John, King's Ward, in the City of Saint John, 1821 T
" Lancaster, Manawagonish Cove, 1786
" Portland, Black Refugee tract, 1837

KING'S COUNTY.
Parish Kingston, Kingston Cove, 1807

" Hampton, HammondRiver,northside, Madras Sch. 1821
c "i " south side, "< " 1821

Carried forward,

Acre. Ac'ro.

47 Madras
tSchool.

47

0 l
0i

ownlot, Madras Sch.
270

50
-- 320

200
400
520

1,120 3671
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Year. Acres. Acres.
Brouglit forward, 1,120 3671

Parish Sussex, Kennebeccasis River, south side,
Madras School, 1821 200

Ward's Creek, " " 1821 600
Smith's Creek, " " 1821 400
Studholm's Mill Stream, " " 1821 327

QUEEN'S COUNTY. 2,647

Parish Gagetown, in rear of the Town Plat, Madras School, 1824, 236
COUNTY OF SUNBURY.

Parish Sheffield, River Saint John, Madras School, 1821 500
-- 736

COUNTY OF YORK.
Parish Fredericton, 18 Town Lots in Fredericton,? King's 1816 41

" In rear of the Town Plat, 5 College, 1800 5,950
Fredericton, Maryland. Road, Madras School, 1821 425

-- 6,379Ï
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.

Parish Blissfield, S. W. Miramichi River, 1836 200
Glenelg, Richibucto Road, 1837 100

-- 300
COUNTY OF WESTMORLAND.

Parish Shediac, Shediac*Harbour, Madras School,1  1821 500
Sackville, old Sackville grant, 1772 500

-- 1,000

11,430
6th.-Lands reserved for Educational purposes.

COUNTY OF CHARLOTTE.
. Year. Â cres. Acres.

Parish Saint James, Moannes Stream, No. 14, .. 1784 • 110
" Grand Manan, lot 2, second division near Seal Cove, 1810 200
" Saint Stephen, Ridge Road, No. 74, 1784 50

Saint Patrick, nouth of the Digedeguash, Lot A, 1822 100
-- 460

COUNTY OF SAINT JOHN.
Parish Portland, second Lake Lomond, Lot 12, east side, 1817 200

-- 200

KING'S COUNTY.
Parish Springfield, Pascobac Stream, No. 12, 1786 150

Norton, Kennebeccasis River, No. 19, 1786 550
Hampton, Hammond River, Madras School, 1825 100
Upham, " " No.14, both sides, 1812 200
Sussex, Butternut Ridge, No. 9, 1818 100

- 1,100

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
Parish Hampstead, Gagetown Road, Lot A, 1830 20-

-- 20
COUNTY OF SUNBURY.

Parish Burton, Oromocto River, second tier,.: 1815 120
" Nerepis Road, west side, No. 58, 1831 200

Blissville, Oromocto River, east side, No. 3, 1787 138
-- 458

COUNTY OF YORK.
Parish Kingsclear, Hanwell Road, No. 10, west side, 1825 220

-- 220

ii Carried forward, 2,458
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Year. Acres. Acre«.
Brouhqlt forzard, 2,458

COUNTY OF WESTMORLAND.
Parish Salisburv, North River, No. 5ý 1812 155

Shediac, Kouchibouguac River, Lot A. 1823 200
- 355

COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.
Parish Addington, Town Lot, No. SS, in Dalhousie, 1831 01 0J

2,8 13
THOMAS BAILLIE,

Commissioner Crown Lands and Surveyor General.
Crowi Land Office, January 31st, 1838.

SCHEDULE OF INDIAN RESERVEfS
IN 1mV BRUNSWIONL

Schedide of Lands; reserved for the use of the Indians in this Province, where situated,
the lime sucfh reserves were- made, the nature of the reserves, and the paricuar Tribes of
idiansfor wloose benefl such reserves were respectively made.

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.
10,000 acres on both sides of the Little South West, at its.confluence with the North

West Miramichi, 13th August, 1783; 3,033 acres on the north side of the N'orth
West Miramichi, comrmening opposite the lower end of Beobear's point; and running
up; 10th January, 1789; for John Julian and the Miramichi Tribe of Indians.

8,700 acres on the north cast side of the North West Miramichi, opposite the Se-
vogle Streams; 750 acres on the north side of the North West Miramichi, opposite the
Little South West; 5th March, 1805; for John Julian and the Micmac Tribe of Indians.

240 acres, Burnt Clurch Poir.t, Miramichi Bay; 1,400 acres on the north side
iurnt Church, above Point au Moreau, Miramichi Bav; 9,035 acres on. the Tabus-

intac River, from Cowasegct's Creekç, up five miles, and back froi each side 1i miles,
including '0 acres at M'Gra's Point, and 25 acres at Ferry Point; ISth February,
1802; for Indian natives inhabiting the Tabusintac District.

COUNTY OF KENT.
4,600 acres on the north side of the Richibucto River, from William -arley's

grant to Bass River; 9ti September, 1805, modified the 25th February, 1824; for
Richibucto Indians.

3,500 acres on the north side of the Shebuctouche River, from Dominie Robi-
cheau's grant up to the upper line of Lot No. 25, above MillCreek; 1st November,
1810; for Shebuctouche fndians.

COUNTY OF CARLETON.
16,000 acres on the east side of the River Saint John, from, the Tobique rocks to

opposite the mouth of the Arestook, and embracing both sides of the. Tobique for
about three miles up; 4th September, 1801; for Neville Bernardy and his Tribe of
Mielicete Indians.

COUNTY OF GLOUCESTER.
2,600 acres on the southi side of the Pockmouche River, fron.Waganchita Brook, up

three miles;. surveyed in August, 1811, under an order in Council, of May, 1804;
for John B. Pomainville, and 1.& others, Indians of Pockmouche River.

1,000 acres on the north west side o£ th.e Nepisiquit Ri.ver, between. the. Papib-
neau and the Strong Waters; occupied by. the Nepisiquit lIndians.of the Micmac Tribe,
and claimed under orders.f-om Governmen,. but no. record appears.

400 acres. on. the north side of Eel River, and south of the grant to R. Furguson;
occupied by the Restigouche Indians, but no recordappears.

Nature of the Reserves.--To occupy and possess during pleasure..
THOMAS BAILLIE,

Commissioner Crown Lands and Surveyor General.
Department of C(roton Land& and Forests, Fredericon, January 31st, 1S38.



No. 13.

REPORT
ON

DREDGING MACHINE.

St. John, Ist Februay, 1838.
MvIAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

RE undersigned, Commissioners for providing a Provincial Dredging Machine,
.hae the honor of reporting-

That they have attended te the duty assigned them, and that the requiired Machine is
now in progress. That, as the first step,. they employed. a competent Civil Engmeer,
who after much inquiry and deliberation, furnished.them.witha. complete.set ofpans,
for aý Dredging Machine, on the latest and, most improved prnciples; that. sch. En-
gineer recomended your Commissioners to employ a Steam Engine for working the
Machine,. as being iin eyery respect superior and more economical than horse power;
which. recomrnmendation they adopted..

,That.they have contracted;for a Dredging Machine and high pressue. Steam En-
gine,, of te.n horse power,. with a metallie piston, and al the wood frame work neces-
sary for Engine and Machiné, agreeably to the plans, to be fitted up on board the
Boat in complete working order, for nine hundred and fifteen pounds currency.

That the Beat.is proposed to be fifty feet in length, twenty feet in breadth, and six
feet in depth.; f:r which. your Commissioners have, not yetcontracted. That in addi-
tion to the Boat, two. large scows will be required to receive the mudandgrelraised,
by the Machine, in order to, its removal. That from the inquiries youir Commis-
sioners hye made, they are of opinion that a, further appropriation of siax.hundred
pounds will be required to provide,. fit and furnish the Màchiùe, Engine B"afScows,,
and all the necessary apparatus.

Your Commissioners expect that the Machine wiRL be ready for operation in June
next, or so soon as the River Saint John attains its usual surnme level; and t e-
spectfully recommend'tliat ithe- meantime- some regulàtions fr'thcare a
mentand working of the Machin'sholdbeiestablishe& -,

Al which, is respectfully submitted by
Your Excelleney's very obedient Servants,

THOMAS, BARLOW,
M. HI PERLEY, Commissioners.

His Exeelney Major oeneral Sir John Harvreyi Lieuteant GoV rn&c. Sc.



No. 14.

RIEPORT
}'ROM

COMMISSIONERS FOR RUNNING LINE BETWEEN THIS
PROVINCE AND NOVA SCOTIA.

To His Excellency Major General Sir John Harvey, K. C. H. and C. B., Lieutenant
Governor and Commander in Ciief of the Province of New Brunswick, 4c. 4-c. ec.

MAY IT PLEASE Youit ExCELLENCY,

W E, the undersigned, beg leave to report to Your Excellency, that in pursuance
of resolutions of the Legislative Council and Assembly, passed in the Ses-

sion of 1836, His Excellency Sir Archibald Campbell, the then Lieutenant Governor
of this Province, appointed us Commissioners to meet and act with such Commis-
sioners as might be appointed by the Government of Nova Scotia, in order to run out
and ascertain the Une of division between this Province and the Province of Novâ
Scotia.

This line has never yet been ascertáined or run, in consequence of doubts which
have existed as to the true source of the Musquat or Missiquash River. In the Com-
mission to Governor Carleton, which first estabhshed and defined the limits of this
Province, distinct from Nova Scotia, the bounds of this Province are described as
follows:-

" Bounded on the Westward by the mouth of the River Saint Croix, by the said
River to its source, and bv a line drawn due North, from thence to the Southern
boundary of our Province of Quebec; to the Northward, by the said boundary as far
as the Western extrenity of the Bay des Chaleurs; to the Eastward, by the said Bay
and the Gulph of Saint Lawrence, to the Bay called Bay Verte; to the South, by a
line in the centre of the Bay of Fundy from the River Saint Croix, aforesaid, to the
mouth of the Musquat River, by the said River to its source, and from thence by a
due East line across the Istlimus into the Bay Verte, to join the Eastern line above
described, including all Islands, &c." From this description it may readily be per-
ceived that if the source of the Missiquash could be ascertained and agreed upon, no
difficulty or doubt could arise as to the true line; but it unfortunately happens that
imuch difference of opinion exists as to where the true source of this River is to be
found. Following up this River from the Bay of Fundy, it is clearly defined until it
reaches a point near Black Island, (a short distance above the great road passing to
Halifax,) when it is lost in a large marshy bog or morass, interspersed with small
lakes. It might be contended that where the River is thus lost, and can be no farther
clearly traced, is the true source of the Missiquash, from which a line due east to the
Bav Verte should be run as the boundary between the Provinces.

If however it be decided to proceed over and above this morass and to trace the
various head streamswhich flow therein, in order to ascertain which is the principal or
parent stream, it will be found that there are several streams diverging from different
points and nearly of the same volume.

The difficulty thus occurs,which of these head streams should be adopted as the source
of the Missiquash. With a view to determine if possible this question, and in pursu-
ance of the duties assigned to us, we proposed to the Commissioners appointed on

bel-lf
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behalf ofthe Province of Nova Scotia, that a competent survevor should be agreed
upon, or that the Commissioners for either Province sbould each appoint a Surveyor
to proceed with a survey of the Missiquash River, from its mouth to the place where
the great road crosses the same, and that when such surveys are completed a meeting
of the Commissioners for both Provinces should take place at a time and place named
by us, for the purpose of personally examining and ascertaining the true source of the
River.

The Commissioners have, on the part of Nova Scotia, declined to accede to our pro-
posal for a personal examination, but in lieu thereof proposed that Surveyors should
be appointed on both sides to make an exploration, survey and plan of the Missi-
quash to its source and thence to run the line to Bay Verte. To this proposition we
did not feel ourselves at liberty to accede, especially as it appeared to us that the only
object of our joint appointment was to examine and ascertain, if possible, the point
where the true source of the streain was to be found; and therefore we did not consider
it proper to delegate to Surveyors the important duty of deciding the whole question
in doubt or dispute, for it was obvious if they were entrusted to explore the Missi-
quash to its source; and thence rün a line to the Bay Verte, as proposed by the Nova
Scotia Comnissioners, that the Surveyors, if they agreed in opinion, would in fact have
decided the whole question; or in case they coul not agree, (not an improbable
event,) and each Survey.or decided for himself, there would be two separate lines run,
apparently -by authority, thereby creating mucli greater difficulty and confusion with
regard to the truc line than already exists.

With a view however to obtain ail the information in our power, we proceeded
with a fùill'e\p oatii an suvey of the Missiquash River, and at the points where
do'ts ied is «å thé triu source we personally examined the principal lakes and
streamtohl'e , i is stipplied. And although we have, thussatisfied
ourselves' that tlir lr sfirkssufliciently distinctive. to point ou 'and the, true
s'råühèor, as ló Coiissioners of Nova Scotia had decslined,attending,
wé cnsiled W desiral not to prôceed in running out the ine from thence to Bay
Verte, until gw shall have submitted the information thus obtainedto the.1 Commis-
sIo ers e p Scotia as proposed to them whenever theyay.consent
to meet us. And ie imdüi% a confident hope that when the Commissoners o

p of N , ý,. ot al h'ave inade themselves acquainted .wiit ou ihsurvey, and
examinattion, that this Iine nav yet be agreed upon and run out to the satisfaction of
,all parties.

We beg leave to' refer Your Excellency to the accompanying copies of communi-
cations'had between 1s and the Nova Scotia Commissioners on this subject, together
with, the plan and ,a taement or the expenses incurred in making the necessary sur-
veys and explo rations., ,

E. BOTSF.ORD.>
EDWARD B. CHANDLER.

Pre>er bon, January 1838 .

Dorchester, -Septcmber 7,; 183,7.
GENTLEMEN-The Comnissioners on the part of the Province pof New euns-

wick appointed to ascertai n and run out the divisional line. between the two Pro-
vinces, propose, that a Surveyor to be agreed upon by the Commissioners son both.
sides, or in case. of their disagreement, each party to name their Surveyor, who shaR
proceed at once to make a Survey of the Missiquash River, as far-as the great road
crossing the same, and after receiving their Report, that a meeting. ofthe Commis-
sioners on behalf of both Provinces should take place on. Tuesday,- the 19th instant,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at Mount Watley, for the purpose of proceeding in per-,
son, to ascertain the source of the Missiquash, when further proceedings can be agreed
upon.

We have the honor to be- Gentlemen,
Your obedient serrapts,

S.-BOTSFORD
E.. B. CHANDJaER. ;3

The Honorable the Commissioners on the prt of Nova Sotia, &C &c &e c.
K K r,
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Dorchester, S 7, 1837.
GENTLEMEN-In reply to your communication of this day's date, we have the

honor to state that not perceiving your proposition will lead to a definite course of
procedure, we beg to repeat our own, viz: That each of the Commissioners ap-
point a person in whom they have confidence, to make preliminary surveys, plans,
explorations, &c., of the Missiquash to its source, and thence to the Bay Verte, and
report their procecdings to the respective Conmissioners.

The Commissioners for Nova Scotia hope those of New Brunswick will accede to
this course, especially as the proceedings of the persons employed will be binding
upon neither of then, and if it shall afterwards appear expedient for the Commis-
sioners to give their personal superintendence to further enquiries and explorations
the can do so. Mr. Robie having agreed with the subscribers before he left, upon
the course of procedure proposed by us, we are unwilling to adopt another without
his concurrence.

Should you continue to regard our suggestion as inadvisable, as we shall direct a
confidential surveyor to make a survey, &c., as a foundation for our further proceed-
ings, we suggest that you adopt a similar course.

We have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servants,

ALEX. STEWART.
D. MACFARLANE.

lonorable E. Botsfurd, E. B. chandler.

Dorchester, September 8, 1837.
GENTLEM EN-We have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-

cation containing a proposition on your part, and at the same time declining to ac-
cede to the one made by us.

The Commissioners for New Brunswick regret tliat in the performance of the duty
vith which they are entrusted, they cannot agree to the proposition thus submitted

to their consideration. The principal objection to its adoption is that it delegates to
other persons the power to decide the most difficult and important point in the whole
question, by the source of the Missiquash; and it is obvious that the running of any
line before that point is mutually agreed upon by the Commissioners of both Pro-
vinces, would not only be a useless expense, but tend to throw greater difficulties in
the way of its final adjustinent.

Although we have no particular objection to so much of your proposal as that "a
survey and exploration of the Missiquash River and its different branches, shall be
made by persons to be appointed on both sides," yet we conceive it to be advisable
that the Commissioners should attend in person, for if they should agree to fix upon
that point of the Missiquash, where it branches into separate streams, as its source it
would prevent the expense and trouble of any further exploration, particularly as fron
the nature of the soil through which those streams pass, such exploration would be at-
tended with great difficulty.

For these reasons we continue of the opinion that the Commissioners should at-
tend in person, and hope to have the pleasure of meeting you at the time and place
referred to in our former communication where we shall attend.

We have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servants,

E. BOTSFORD.
E. B. CHANDLER.

A. Stewart, D. MRefarlane, rinuire.

Dorchester, September, 9 1837.
G ENTLEMEN-Mr. M'Farlane having returned to Nova Scotia, 1 have to reply to

your note of the Sth inst. without his assistance.
Wc proposed not as you apprehend " to delegate to others" the decision of any

thing, the decision of the question iiot being entrusted to ourselves, but to employ
others of more local knowledge and scientific acquirements than we possess (neither
of the Nova Scotia Commissioners having more than a general knowledge of the prin-
ciples of survcving) to obtain and submit for our consideration, information which

would
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would probably enable us to concur in a satisfactory report.. If the actual exploration
and perambulation of the whole line by the Commissioners should thereafter appear
expedient or necessary, the Nova Scotia Commissioners would not shrink from the
difficulty, great as, from the nature of the soi, you represent to be of doing that duty ;
but if as it would seem you regard this as a sine qua non, it is obviously equally incum-
bent upon our absent coadjutors' as upon ourselves. To Mr. Robie therefore I will
take the earliest opportunity of communicating your opinion, and we shall hereàfter
have the honor of addressing you further thereupon.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

A. STEWART.
Honorable E. Botsford, E. W. Chandler.

ck7 ville, SeptemrÀber 11, 1837.
SiR-In reply to your note of the 9th inst. we beg to suggest, as you do not dçem

it expedient to agree to the first proposition made by us without firther consultation
with Mr. Robie, which would postpone to an inconvenient season of the year the 'd-
sired exploration, that each party should take such preliminary steps as they may think
advisable in order to obtain the necessary information for an adjustment of the ques-
tion. With this view we shall proceed in our original intention of examining in person
the several sources of the Missiquash River, and give such orders for their survey as
may be deemed necessary, after which we shall behappy to meet the Commissioners for
Nova Scotia whenever they are prepared, when the plans and reports of the surveyors
can be laid before us, and such further proceedings had as may determined upon.

We have the honor to be, Sir, yours, &c.
E., BOTSPORD,
E. B. CHANDLER

A. Stewart, Esquire, &c. e.-
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CUSTOM HOUSE RETURNS

PORT OF SAINT ANDREWS.A N account of all duties collected at this Port under Acts of the Imperial Parlia-
ment, subsequent and prior to 18 Geo. 3, during the year ending 5th January,

1838.
Amounts collected subsequent to 18 G. 3.

Quarter ending 5th April, . - - £80 2 10
Ditto 5th July, - - 77 4 8
Ditto 10th October, - - - 122 15 10
Ditto 5th January, - - - 139 13 .8

£419 17 0
Deduct amount cf duty on 3 puncheons rum imported in

the Adriana, 4thApril, and returned by Honorable
Board's order, 8 12 6

Total amount collected subsequent, £411 4 6
Amount collected under Acts prior to 18 G. 3, 104 6 5

Total amount, Sterling, collected at Port of Saint Andrews, £515 10 11
ALEX. GRANT, Collector.
CHAS. V. FORSTER, Controller.

Custom House, Saint Andrews.

Abstract account of Imports and Exports from to and Saint Andrews, for the year
ending 5th January, 1838.

TMPORTS.

Fron United Kingdom, - - - £8,387
British Colonies,viz. North Armerica, £9,176 0 0

West Indies, 11,258 0 0
20,434

United States, - - - 7,746
Foreign States, - - - - 348

Total, Sterling,
EXPORTS.

Tlo United Kingdom,
British Colonies, viz.

United States,
Foreign States,

0 0

£36,915 0 0

- - - £24,063 0 0
North Ameica, £1,240 0 0
West im 32,902 0 0

37,142 0 0
- - 1,017 0 0

- 1,246 0 0

Total Sterling, £63,468 0 0
ALEX. GRANT, Collector.

il AS. V. FORSTER, Controller.
Cwstom House, Saint Andrews.
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An account of. all vessels that have entered inwards and cleared outwards in the
year ended 5th January, 1837.

INWARDS.

Great Britain. British Colonies. United States. Foreign States.1 Total.
~Ñ. Tons. No. Tons. No. Tons. No. f Tons. No. Tons. Men.
25 7,794 109 13,940 121 1 9,494 3 281 258 131,509 11,555

OUTWARDS.

Great Britain. British Colonies. United States. Foreign States. Total.
No. Tons. No. Tons. No. Tons. No. Tons. No. Tons. Men.
38 11,791 116 15,S19 78 | 2,190 3 I 563 235 30,363| 1,483

ALEX. GRANT, Collector.
CHAS. V. FORSTER, Controller.

PORT OF SAINT ANDREWS, NEW BRUNSWICK.

A list of registered vessels belonging to this Port on the 31st December, 1837, with
their respective tonnage.

Vesqels names. Tons. Vessels names. Tons.

1824. Fair Play, 17 Brow«htforward, 1,379
Industry, 13 Amaranth, 169
Fly, 14 Mary Eliza, 19
Eliza Ann, 14 1831. Sarah, 16

1825. Retrieve, 19 Sarah Henrietta, 252
Waterloo, 22 Enterprize, 19
Perseverance, 46 Mary Ann, 17
Annis, 53 1832. Princess Victoria, 561

1826. Martin, 30 Perseverance, 46
Dolphin, 15 Nancy, il
Royal George, 19 Cavalier Jouett, 191
Minerva, 31 Mariner, 72
Shark, 17 Eliza Ann, 191
Eliza, 12 Jennet Grant, 96
Sir Howard Douglas, 27 1833. Elizabeth, 40

1827. Fly, 16 Flying fish, 13
Lark, 23 Trial, 40

1828. Fiddle, 26 Allice, il
John, 13 True Briton, 12
Drake, 14 Douglas Clarke, 31
Junon, 57 Drudge, 55

829. Friends, 13 Matilda, 28
Postboy, 58 Susan, 174
Mary Ann, 45 Dash, 93

1830. William Henry, 33 Saint George, 240
Sarah Ann, 61 1834. Milo, 39
Sarah, 38 Nehemiah, 275
Henry, 30 - Sarah Jane, 75
Mary and Wemyss, 147 Phobe, 26

1831. Frederick, 216 Victory, 13
Atalanta, 10 Mary Jane, 30
Susan, 16 Only Daughter, 36
Queen of the Isles, 183 Betsey, 47
Enterprize, 31 Wellington, 42

Carriedforward, 1,379 Carriedforward, 4,359
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Vessel namne. Tous.
Brought forward, 4,359

1834. Alexander Edmund, 20
Lively, 24
Catherine, 12
Leader, 24
Margaret, 24
William Walker, 68
Julia, 154
Tusket, 39
John, 52

1835. Robert Watt, 491
Sarah Jane, 74
Thistle, 266
Emily, 60
Midge, 89
Thomas Parker, 98
Diana, 44
Hope, 13
Fleta, 21
Cadwallader, 156
Trial, 40
Robert, 188
Hester, 232
Maria, 119
William, 95

1836. Colonist, 300
William and Edward, 27
Swallow, 32
Saint Croix, 19
Palace, 24
Ann, 19
Mary Jane, 33
Olive Branch, 37
Emily, 1
George Gordon, 18
Ava, 461
Mary, 339
Morris, 134
Ann, 110
Mary,
Unity, 121
Dove, 34
Ophelia, 8

Carriedforreard, 8,41 

Vese natnes.

Broughtforward,
1S36. Sarali Lovett,

Lord of the Isles,
Sarah Ann,
Margaret,
Joseph Porter,

1837. Thomas Wyer,
Rachael,
Harp, -
Active,
Crown,
Hannah,
Saint Mungo,
Pilgrim,
Chance,
Saint Croix,
Henry,
Spartan,
Rover,
Milton,
Corsair,
Boundary,
Sarah Ann,
Orient,
Jane,
Industry,
Hunter,
Thomas Armstrong,
Friends,
Elizabeth Caroline,
Dispatch,
Hebe,
Sir Lionel Smith,
Hibernia,
Mary Ann,
Wilson,
Queen Victoria,
Emeline,
Elgin,
Dove,
Oracle,
Primrose,
Helen Marks,

Total, 157 vessels-Tons,

OUT BAYS.--POBT Op SAINT ANIDREW4.

SAINT STEPH1EN.
DUTIES collected under Acts of Parliament, during the year ending 5th January,

1838.
Under Acts subsequent to 18 Gco. '£I.
Do. Prior to do.

Total sterling,
THOMAS ARMSTRONG, Sub

Custom Hotse, Saint Stephen, 5th January, 1838.

£166 19 9
37 16 9

£204 16 6
Collector.

Abstract

Tons
8,419

145
211

21
22

482
52
36
21
20

36
183
16
22
58
33
12
69
12

105
21
28

109
37
12
13

122
18

131
46.

160
63
9

46
565
715
106
163
11
59
19

159

12,810
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Abstract account of Imports and Exports from Saint Stephen, for the year ending
5th January, 1838.

IMPORTS.
From Great Britain, - -

From British Colonies, viz: North America,
West Indies,

United States - - -

To Great Britain, - - -

To British Colonies, viz: North A merica,
West Indies,

T
Custom House Saint Stephen.

£3,652 13 4
1,243 6 9

Total sterling,
EXPORTS.

£15,402 18 3
22,000 5 0

Total sterling,
IOMAS ARMSTRONG,

An account of all vessels that have entered inwards and cleared
vear ended 5th January, 1837.

£155 0 0

4,896 0 1
4,317 19 6

£9,368 19 7

£433 5 0

37,403 3 3

£37,836 8 3
Sub Collector.

outwards in the

INWARDS.

Gireat Britain. British Colonies. United States. Foreigu States. Total.
No.Tons. . Toen. N.TTons.. Men. Noo. ons 'luns.. Men. No. Tons. Men.

î~~208 9 1 724,468 0~8 0 Tl O 0 147 14,676 737

OUTWARDS.

To Great Britain. British Colonies. United States. Foreign States. Total.
No. Tons. Men. No. Tons. IMen. No. ITons. Men. No. Tons. IMen, No. Tous. Men.
Î1482 18 I165i17,54Si 880 0 0 0 0 50 I166 18,030 906

THOMAS ARMSTRONG, Snb Collector.
Custom House, Saint Sephen, January 5, 1838.

WELCHPOOL, CAMPOBELLO.
Duties collected under Acts of Parliament, during the year ending 5th January, 1838.

Under Acts subsequeat to 18 Geo. 3. £68 19 9
Do. prior do. 18 10 5

Total sterling, £87 10 2
THOMAS HUDSON, Sub Collector.

Welch Pool, 5t& January, 1838.

Abstract account of Imports, and Exports to and from Welchpool, for the year
ending 5th January, 1838.

IMPORTS.
From Great Britain, none.

" British Colonies, viz: North
" West Indies, -

" United States, -

America, £2,058 0 0
- 876 10 0

£2,934 10 0
- - 6,576 14 0

Tota ste-rling, £9,511 4 0
. EXPORTS.
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EXPORTS.

To Great Britain, - - - - - 900 0 0
British Colonies, viz: North America, £416 17 0
West Indies - 8,008 0 0
Elsewhere, - - - - 428 0 0

£8,852 17 0
United States, - - - - - - 1,616 12 0

Total sterling, £11,369 9 0
THOMAS HUDSON, Sub Collector.

Custonm Hou~se, Saint Stephen.

An account of all vessels that have cntered inwards and cleared outwards in the
vear ended the 5th January, 1S37.

INWARDS.

Great Britain. British Colonies. United States. Foreign States. Total.
No. Tons. No. Tons. No._) Tons. No. Tons. No. 1 Tons. Men.No. ______ _D'o._

1 310 40 4,237 54 3,361 0 0 95 7,908 548

OUTWARDS.

Great Britain. British Colonies. United States. Foreign Stafes. Total.
No. Tons. No. Tons. No. Tons. No. Tons. No. Tons. Men.

2 I 137 48 5,157 J45 2,488 0 0 95 7,800 540

THOMAS HUDSON, Sub Collector.
Custom House, Welchpool, 241h January, 1S38.

MAGAG UADAVIC.
Duties collected under Acts of Parliament during the year ending 5th January, 1838.

Under Acts subsequent to 18 Geo. 3, £261 17 8
Do. prior do. 5 13 2

Total sterling, £267 10 10
A. J. WETMORE, Sub Collector.

Custom House, Magaguadavic, 5th January, 1838.

Abstract accounts of Imports and Exports to and from Magaguadavic, for the year
ending 5th January, 1838.

IMPORTS.

From Great Britain, none.
North America, - - .. - £187 0 0
United States, - - - - 2,881 5 0

Total sterling, £3,068 5 9
EXPORTS.

To Great Britain, - - - - £2,050 10 0
British Colonies, viz: North America, - £602 0 0
West Indies, - - - - .,131 5 0

- 1,733 5 0

Total sterling, £3,783 15 0
A. J. WETMORE, Sub Collector.

Custom Houme, Magaguadavic, 5th January, 1838.
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Au account of all vessels that have entered inwards and cleared outwards in the
year'endéd 5th January, 1838.

nA:DS.

Great Britain. BritishColonies. United States. Foreign States. Total.
No. Tons. No. 1 Tons. No. Tons. No. Tons. No. Tons. Men.

1 265 6 470 20 1,424 0 ¯ 0 27 2,159 118

OUTWARDs.

Great Britain. British Colonies. United States. Foreign States. -- Total.
No. Tons. No. Tons*. No. Tons. No. Tons. No. 1 Tons. Men.

f1,069 10i0 0 17-J,2,079 100

A. J. WETMORE, Sub Collector.
ustom :House, Magaguadavic, 51h Jainuary,, 1838. . .

General Abstract shewing the total amount of Imports and Exporta at 'tlb Port of
Saint Andrews and its out bays.

IMPORTS.
Saint .Andrews, . ..-.

Out Bays.-Saint Stephen,
" " Welchpool,

.:ýMagaguadavic,
Total Imports si

Saint Andrews, -
Qut-Bays.-Saint Stephen,

"e "e, N;elchpool,
Magaguadavic,

Total Exports sterling,
51h January, 1838.

- -9,368 19 7
- -9,511 4 0

*- - -3O8.

terling, £58,863 S 7
XPORTS. .

- - - £63,468 0 '0
37,836- 8 

- 11,369 9 0
- - - 3,783 15 0

£116,457 12 3

General abstract shewing amount of Duties collected at the Port of Saint An-
drews and its OutRBas, under Acts passed prior and subsequent to Acts 18 Geo.. 3.

Prior. Subsequent...:
Saint Andrews, £104 6 5 £411 4 6
Out Bays.-Saint Stephen, 37 16 9 166 19 9

"C .. " Welchpool,. - 18 10 5 68 19 9
Mayuadavic, . 5 13 3 261 17 8

Total sterling,
Under Acts siibsequent,

Do. prior,
5th January, 1838.

£166 6 9 £909 1 8
-- - - 909~ -1 8

- - - - - 166 6 9

£1,075 8 .5

AINT JOI1N.
Accounts of Duties collected at.the Port of Saint John and its Out Bays, under Acts

of Parliament passed subsequent and prior to 18 Geo, 3, during the year ending 5th
January, 1838.

Collected under Acts passed subsequent to I8 Geo. 3.
RECEIPTS.

Duties received on Goods imported from Great Britain, £3,345 9 1
Do. " " " Ireland, 142 9 6
Do. "4 " Jersey, 6 7 0
Do. " " 'Gibralter, 79 17 4

Carriedforward, £3,574 .3 5..Mm
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Brouqhtforward,
Duties received on goods imported from Holland,

Do. " ' France,
Do. " " Africa,
Do. " Saint Andre
Do. " " N.Am.Colo,
Do. " West Indies
Do. " " " Saint Domin
Do. " " 'i Porto Rico,
Do, "i" " Cuba,
Do. on Lroods imported from United State

3,574 3
664 6

ws,
nies,

go,

sin

Sterling.

2
1,869

248
42

242
2

British vessels, 3,610
do. Foreign do. 1,181
do. Inland Portof Woodstock, 104

PAYMENTS.
Proportion of salaries paid by the Province,
Paid to Provincial Treasurer, Saint John,

" Collector and Controller, Saint Andrews, deficiency
of dutiesto pay salary Christmas quarter, 1836,

" W.H.Scovil,St.John,returndutiespr.Board's order,
" D. M'Millan, " "
" W. D. W. Hubbard, " "
"E. T. Knowles, " "
" D. J. M'Intyre, " "
" E. Barlow & Sons, " "
" Deputy Treasurer Woodstock, "

Lady day quarter,
" Provincial Treasurer, Saint John, £,
" Collector and Controller, Saint Andrews, deficiency

Lady Day quarter, 1838,
" Duties incorrectly credited to Acts subsequent Mi-

chaelmas quarter, 1828,
"C Do. do. do. Midsummer quarter,
" Do. do. do. Michaelmasquarter, 1833,
" G. Riley, return duties per Board's order,
"tR. Rankin & Co. do. do.
" Charles Johnston, do. do.
" Deputy Treasurer Miramichi,
" Do. do. Dalhousie,
" Do. do. Bathurst,

Do. do. Richibucto,
Do. do. Woodstock,

£11,566 19 6
Sterling.

£3,040 0 0
£152 6 0

104
4
5

10
1
2

23
38

8
8
5
I
8
8

11
1

131 13 2

148 10 2

£344 12 2

10
5
4

12
2
6

547
71
05
45
21

Midsumrner quarter,
" Provincial Treasurer, Saint John,
" Collector and Controller, Saint Andrews, deficiency

Midsummer quarter, 1838,
" W. H. Robinson, return duties per Board's order,
" Deputy Treasurer, Miramichi,
" Do. do. Dalhousie,
" P. & D. Stewart, Dalhousie, return duties per

Board's order,
" Deputy Treasurer, Richibucto,
"i Do. do. Woodstock,

£2,174 9 8
£2,413 3 8

112
20

358
79

6
36
16

Michaelmas quarter,

Carriedforward,

2,803 16 Il

8,601 12 9
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Broughtfortoard,
Paid Provincial Treasurer Saint John, 2,547 19

" Collector and Controller, Saint Andrews, Michaelmas
quarter, 1838, 8 il

" S. Howard, return duties per Board's order, 1 14
" N. Disbrow, do. 8 8
" James Patterson, do. 7 1
" Deputy Treasurer Miramichi, 292 11
" J. Cunard &:Co, Miramichi, return duties per Board's

order, 26 10
" Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie, 12 5
" Do. do. Richibucto, 31 9
" Do. do. Woodstock, 28 16

Christmas quarter,

Sterling.
8,601 12 9

2,965 6 9

£11,566 19. .6,
H. BOWYER SMITH, Collector.
G. H. SMITH, Acting Controller.

Custom House, Saint John, N. B. January 5, 1838.

Duties collected under Acts passed prior to
Saint John, -

Out Bays, Miramichi, -
"9 "e Dalhousie,

" " Bathurst, -
"~ Caraquet, -

" "Richibucto, -
" " Dorchester,

" "9 Woodstock, (Inland)

18 Geo. 3.
£643 18' 6.

- - 29 5 .10
- 8 9 11

0" 3 5
- 4 10 0

11- 1 7

0 ,

Total Sterling, £697 9 3
H. BOWYER SMITH, Collector.
G. H. SMITH, Acting Controlter.

Custom House, Saint John, N. B. 5th January, 1838.

General abstract duties collected.
Under Acts subsequent to 18 Geo. 3,

Do. prior do.

January 5, 1838.
Total Sterling,

-, '6

£11ß66<19 6
691 9 3

£12,264 8 9

Abstract account of number of vessels on register belonging to the Port of Saint
John, on 31st December, 1837.

Saint John-Existing Vessels.
382 vessels, 94,004 Tons.

Mirimachi, 69 " 15,662,

109,666 Tons.451 vessels.Total,
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Staple articles Exported in the year ending 5th January, 183.

Saint John, 90,916 aint Jolrn 65 Oats. BrtRh
Miramichi, 51,570 99 11l0 kits
Dalhousie, 39,357 Saint Johi,
Richibucto, 16,973 Tinber Miraihi
Dorchester, 27 .Dalhou:e, 278 Salmon, piek1ed,
Bathurst, 20,036 y ae
Caraquet, 3,216 Craquet,

Total,
Total, _222,095 w

Saint .John, 3,537
Miramiehi, 1,359
Dallousie, 442
Richibueto. 114
Bathurst, 281

Total, L ,7 ____3

SaintJohn ~V163 &57 M. Lathis
M.lir:nirhi, 1.19:3
Dalhounsie, 781
Ric.hibuctr. 479
Dorchester,
P>athurst, 4 13
Caraquîet, 70

To4tal, j :,939i &57M.laths

Saint John,

Saint John,

Saint John,
Miranichi,
Bathurst,
Dalhousie,

Total,

6,073

1,959 &211 kits.

16,279
1,6.59

770
60

S,666

27,434

Salmou, snoked.

odfish, dry,
Qiitat1ils.

Saint John, 5,384
Mirarnichi, 3,559 Alewives, alted,
Richibucto, 255 Be/s.

Total, 9,198,

Saint John, 398 & 310 kits Shad, salted, Ba r/s.

Bathurst, 1,003 Codfish, pickled.
Caraquet, 78 Barrels.

Total, 1,081

Saint Johin,
Bathurst,

Total,

Saint Jobu,
Dalhousie,
Caraquet,

Total,
1 _ 11.*1

Saint Johln,

Saint John,
Dalhousie,
Caraquet,

Total,

Saint John,

Saint John,

Saint John,

57
2

59

1,042 & 20 kits.
63
4

1,109

11,915

7,286
1.,088

922

9:296

139,354

62,157

520

jjCaraquet, 1 220

Tonguesand Sounds.
Kits.

Herrings, salted,
B:rre/s.

Do. sm.oked, Boxes.

Gil,ßsoh, Galiln.

Oil, Black Whale, do.

Oil, Sperm, do.

Linme. Hogsheads.

(ysters. Hogshead
Lait John, j 249 idtuïs

Caraquet, . 28
Total, 277

Saint John, 19 Pa kages.Fur
Dalhousie,. -150 Skèns.
Saint John. I 1.340 Potatoes. Bushe/ .

_________________ - 'I - -

Richibucto,l :3,00 Tnmails. 1Saint John, 317 Whale 1one. cWI.

36,286--
12,092

481
7,161

602
164
32

56,818'

1,413
881
562

566,707
17,340
16,608
23,871

7,806
2,5590

7:36
7:35,618

1,854
1,383

261
316

52
~264

4,230)

Deals,
Boards and

Plank.
M. super/ i
i alfeet.

Shingles.
.1k/ls.

Staves.
Pieces.

Masts and
Spars.
Pieces.

Saint John,
Miramiichi,
Dalhousie,
Richibucto,
Dorchester,
Bathurst,
Caraquet,

Total,
Saint John,
Miramichi,
Dalhousie,
Richibucto,

Total,
Saint John,

Dallusie,
Richibucto,
Dorchester.
Bathurst,
Caraquet,

Total.
Saint John,
Mirarnichi,
Dalhousie,
Richibucto,
Dorchester,
B'athurst,

Tntal,
Saint Johnl,
Saint John,
Miranichi,
Dalhousie,
Richibucito,

Total,

-3,177

768
220
240
'96

1,324

Handspikes.
Pieces.

Oars.

Latliwood.
C'ord..

H. BOWYER SMITH, Ço»lector.
G. H. SMITH, Acting Controller.

Custoin Miouse, Seain John, N. B. 1ïih Febraary, 1838.

__ .1

-1

-i- -

1

Small -pole$.1



STATEMENT OF FEES AND PERQUISITES OF OFFICE,
RECEIVED BY THE ADMINISTRATOR OF THE GOVERNMENT, CHIEF JUSTICE,

AND JUDGES OF THE SUPREME COURT, AND OTHER PUBLIC OFFICERS.

ADMINISTRATOR OF THE GOVERNMENT.
ACCOUNT of Fees to the Administrator of the Government during the year

1837, nit.
The Fees formerly payable to the Administrator of the Government are now paid

over to the Casual Revenue Fund.
The amount during the past year, 1837, collected at the Secretary's Office, and paid

over to the Receiver General, was £422 15 10, exclusive of the proceeds of the
sales of Land and Timber, the fees for which were commuted.

WILLIAM F. ODELL.

CHIEF JUSTICE.
Account of Fees received and receivable by the Chief Justice in the year 1837.

Circuit Trial fees, £3 16 8
Fees at Chambers-no accurate account kept, estimated not to exceed 3 0 0

WARD CHIPMAN.

JUDGE BOTSFORD.
Gloucester, - - - £7 3 4
Northumberland, - - - 15 0 0

£22 3 4
W. BOTSFORD.

JUDGE CARTER.
TRIAL PEES.

Saint John Circuit, - . - - - £12 10 0
Sunbury, " - - - - 0 6 8
Queen's, " - - - - 0 13 4
Charlotte, " - - - - 20 10 0
Carleton, " - - - - 10 0 0
Charlotte, " - - - - 96 8

£53 6 8
I have no accurate account of Chamber fees, but can safely say

thev do not amount to more than 8 0 0

£61 6 8
J. CARTER.

JUDGE PARKER.
Fees received on the Circuits and at Chambers, which include all except those paid

through the Clerk, £13 6 8
Fees receivable, but not rece.ived, about 3 0 0

Judge Parker has not kept a particular account of Fees not received; he has
declined receiving Fees ou affidavits and acknowledgments of Deeds, and to some
other eases fees have nwt been paid; he thinks the whole cannot amount to more than
£3, as above stated.

R. PARKER.
wnf Fredericton,
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Fredericton, 12th February, 1838.
Sir--I regret to say that I cannot, without much inconvenience and great labor,

furnish the information required by your Honor, to be laid before His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, for the purpose of possessing the House of Assembly with the
amount of the Judges fees received through the medium of the Clerk of the Supreme
Court, together with those of the Clerk, for one year ending 31st December, 1837.
The accounts in the office of Clerk of the Pleas being kept from the end of one term
to the end of another; but I enclose for your Honor's information the amount of fees re-
ceived by the Judges, and the amount that should have been received by the Clerk of.the
Pleas, from the end of Michael mas Term, 1836, to the end of Michaelmas Term, 1837,
embracing a period of one entire year, which I trust will be satisfactory.

I have the honor to be
Your most obedient servant,

GEORGE SHORE,

To His Hoior the Ciief Justice, &c.&c. &c. CIer ofthe Pleas of Supreme Court.

Amount of Fees due from Clerk of Crown to the Judges, by Attorney General's
dockets, filed between January 7, 1837, and January, 1838.

On entries of causes, - - - - - £4 0 'O
WM. TYNG PETERS, Late Clerk ofCrown.

Amount of Fees received and paid by the Clerk to the Judges of the Supreme
Court, from the end of Michaelmas Term, 1836, to end of Michaelmas Term, 1837.

Total amount of Fees, . £585,19 0
GEORGE SHORE.

Freder'icton, 12th February, 1838.

Amount of Fees payable to the Clerk of the Pleas of the Supreme Court,,from the
end of Michaelmas 1836, to the end of Michaelmas 1837,

Amount of fees for the above period, - - - £1,060 0 0
Deduct Clerk hire, &c. &c. - - - - - 130 0 0

Nett amount received by the Clerk, £930 0 0
GEORGE SHORE.

Fredericton, 12th February, 1838.

Return of Fees payable to the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court, in the
year ending lst January, 1838.

Total amount of Fees as Clerk of the Crown, - - - £6 3 0
Do. do. as Clerk of the Court ofnisi prius in York County, 42 1 6

£48 4 6
G. F. S. BERTON, Clerk Crown.

Fredericton, 20th February, 1838.
SIR-In compliance with instructions I have received from the Honorable, Mr.

Chief Justice Chipman, I send you the following statement of fees made up for the
year ending lst January, 1838.

As Clerk of the Circuits, - - - - £199 3 7
As Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits, - - 1 6 .6

£200 10 1
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
WM. TYNG PETERS,

Clerk of the Circuits, and Clerk of the Crown on the Circuits.
To the lion. William F. OdeUl, Province Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

Account
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Account of Fees received during the year 1837, by the Secretary and Register of
the Province and Clerk of the Executive Council, and by the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery, specifying the different sources from which they are derived, and the
amount received for each service.

Secretary and Clerk of Council.
Márriage Licences, - - - -

School Licences, - - - -

Militia Commissions, - - - -

Administrations, - -

Auctioneer's Licences, - - - -

Certificates of Naturalization, - - -

Commissions to Custom House officers, - - -

Lease of Coal Minés, - - - -

Commissions uxnder the Great Seal, - - -

Copies and exemplifications of Grants, - -
Licences to solemnize marriage, - - -

Warrants for apprehending an absconding debtor from the United States,
Copies of Petitions, - - - -

Commissions to King's Counsel, - - -

Certificates, i .- - - -

Register.
Recording order against abscondxng debtors, -

Secretary and Clerk of the Crown in Chiancery.
Commissions of rebellion, - - - -

£291 7 6
39 19 9

4 9 0
39 18 il
19 16 8
1 10 0
1 0 0
i 10 0

23 5 2
10 4 2
4 0 0

*..1 la 0
6 2.6
1 6 8
0 5 0

0-6 0

- 13 4

*£447 7 8
Due to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Fees in two cases of lunacy, .

anouritiri¢to - - - - - -e:13 3
WM. F. ODELL.

• Expended i paying the Clerke wages, and other expences of the office. h

Receiver General's Ofcwe, Fredericton, 1 Oth February, 1838.
SIR- Ihave the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication: of the

8th:instant,.requiring'me to furnish an account of all fees and perquisites of office
received by me, from whatever source derived, for the year ending ist.January, 1838.

In reply I beg leave to inform you that no fees or perquisites whatever are attached
fóô the'oficè of the- Receiver General, as at present constituted, and thatl havé sver
received any allowance for Clerk, Office rent, or contingencies, sirice the!time of my
accession to office.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

THOMAS C. LEE.
Honorable W. F. Odell,P.rvinci'al écretary.

Return to an Address from the House of Assembly to His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor, foi "an account of all fees and perquisites of Office, received by the
Commissioner of Crown Landstand Forests, and the Surveyor General,ffromf what-
ever source derived, specifying the amount received for each- service, to-ineldude all
fees and perquisites payable, though not received, during that period." The account
to be made'up for the year ending lst-January, 1838,viz:-

1837.-January 27-Moses H. Perley*for certified plans, £1 0 0
March 6-Frederick Jenkins, certificate of boundary, 0 2 6

£1 2 6
THOMAS BAILLIE,

Commissioner and Surveyor General.
Department for Crowen Lands and Forests,

Fredericton, N. B., February 10, 1838.
No'rE.-All fees or perquisites Dayable to the Commissioner and Surveyor oeneral were commuted in 1830-since which perloi they have

been carried to the credit of the casual Revenue, in the items of Land and Timber.
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No. 1?. -

RETURNS
FROM THE

CLERK Or TUE PEACE AND sH FF, CARLETON.

TURANSCRIPT from the Records of Fines imposed by the Coirts of General SesT sions of the Peace for the County of Carleton, on convictions by Indictments,
since the organization of the County up to the present period.

AT JUNE TERM, 1833.-Tle Kinig vs. Robert De Merc/ant.-
The Court sentence the defendant to pay a fine to our Soiereign Lord the King of

five pounds.

AT JUNE TERM, 1834.-The King vs. Prince Edward Payson. i q
The Court sentence the defendant to pay a fine to our Sovereign Lord the King of

one shilling.

AT JANUARY TERM, 1835.--Tie King vs. Thomas.Teeiq r.
The Court sentence the defendant to pay a fine of three pounds to our Sovereigný

Lord the King, with costs of prosecution.
This fine was paid by defendant into Court.

The King vs. George Brown, Converse Brown, William Flannigan, John Flannigan and
Michael Campbell.

The defendants, George Brown, Converse Brown, and John Flannigan, being at the
Bar, the Court sentence then severally to a fine of one shilling to our Sovereign Lord
the King, with costs of prosecution.

These fines were paid into Court by defendants.
The King vs. Abraham Dubay.

The Court sentence defendant to pay a fine of five pounds to our Sovere n'Lod'
the King, with costs of prosecution.

AT JUNE TERM, 1835.--7Te King vs. Rufus Shaw.
The Coun-t sentence the defendant to pay a fine of four pounds to boti Sovereign törd

the King, with costs of prosecution.
This fin was aid by defendant into Court.

The King vs. Da.! o
The Cort sentence the defendant to pay a fine of ten poltnd èojour Sovèeid Lord

the King, with costs of prosecution.

AT JUNE-TERM, 1836.--T/eKin vs.Ame&Gee.U n -n f Ig

The Court sentence the defendant to pay a fine of four poundipto'our Sovereign
Lord the King.

Th1u4 ing vs. Prnce E. Payson.
The Court sentence the defèndant to 'pay afine of fifteen dpunds to-our Sowleiign

Lord the King.

The Court sentence the defendant to a aa finé *f ten pounds t ou :vefe:r
Lord the King.

The
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The'King -v.s. aarles M'Giney..
The" Court sentence the defendant. to pay ,a fine of ten.pounds to.our Sovereigu,

Lord the King.
AT JANUARY TERM, 1837.-The: King .vs. ,Robert. Mackay, Andreto Mackay and

John. Mackay.
The Court sentence the defendants to pay a fine of one shilling each to our Sovereign

Lord the King, with costs of prosecution.
These fines were paid by, defendants into Court,...

The King vs. John Muldoon.
The Court sentence the defendant to pay a fine of five pounds to our Sovereign

Lord the King.
The;King vs. John. Muldoon.

The Court sentence the defendant to pay a fine of three pounds to our Sovereign
Lofd the King.

The King vs. Hugh Shannon and William Shannon.
The Court sentence the defendants to pay a fine of five.pounds each to our Sovereign

Lord the King.
AT JUNE TERM, 1837.-The King vs. Leonard R. Harding.

The Court sentence.the defendant to pay a fine of two pounds and ten shillings to
our Sovereign Lord the King.

The King vs. John C. Chipman.
The Court sentence the defendant to pay a fine of five shillings to our Sovereign

Lord the King.
A. K. SMEDES WETMORE'

Clerk Peace, County Carleton
There have been other fines inflicted,.such as for.offences against the Act to regulate

Tavernkeepers and Reailers; but as the Act provides that these shall be paid into the
County Treasury, it is presumed that the object of the iesolution was not iitended to
extend to these, and they have, not therefore been included.

Most respectfully submitted.
A. K. SMEDES WETMORE, Clerk.

IN THE CARLETON SESSIONS, JUNE .TERM, 1833.
The King vs. Robert De Merchant. .

Sentenced to pay a fine to the King of five pounds,,and stand committed till the fine
was paid..

Mr. Sheriff Winslow having requested me to state what I recollected respecting his
application to the Court, for advice or direction, howtoprces1.1with the defendant,
whether to lock him up in Gaol, or take security andi jet him have his liberty, as he had
ascertained he hadino means of.paying the fine atthepresent time.
The Chairman, B. C..Beardsley, Esquire, stated the course h1i n o tahvbeen

pursued by Sheriff Leonard, in Upper Canada, which was, to take security.from the
person,.and then let himgo at large, and recoinmended the course as the most humane,
and that it would at the same time answer the purpose of the law.

I was in my place in Court-at the time, and believ ttlit De Miérchnt'was the first
person sentenced to pay a fine to the King, and certify the above statement to be "in
substance" correct.

JOHN DIBBLEE,
Justice of the;Peacefor the County of Carleton.

I have perused the within stement, made by John Dibblee, Esquire, respecting the
Chairman of the Sessions, sanctioning the measures of the Sheriff in taking security
for a fine in the case of the King vs. Robert De Merchant, and my recollection of the
circumstance Mr. Dibblee's statemient is correct.

JNO. S. M'BEATH, then Deputy sheriff.
f ri The
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The following is a statement of'the convictions imposed upon persons by the Jus-
tices of the Court of General Sessions, in and for the County of Carleton, since June
Tern, 1833, being the first term ofsaid Court held in said County.

The King vs.' Robert De Merchant.
Defendant fined five pounds, and imprisonment until paid.
By special sanction of the Court, as expressed by the Chairman, the Sheriff liberated defendant,

taking a note in secirity, ivwhich was at different periods paid in labour.

JuNE TERM, 1834.-The King vs. Prince E. Payson.
Defendant fined one shilling.
This fine is supposed to have been paid to the Clerk.

JANUARY TERM, 1S35.-The King vs. Thomas Teeling.
Defendant fined three pounds, with costs of prosecution and imprisoned until paid.
This fine is supposed to have been paid to the Clerk.

The King vs. George Bro wn, Converse Brown, William Flannagan, John Flannagan and
Michael Ciampbell.

Defendants, George Brown, Converse Brown, and John Flannagan fined one shil-
ling each, with costs of prosecution.

This fine is supposed to have been paid to the Clerk.

The King vs. Abraham Dubay.
Defendant fined five pounds, with costs of prosecution, and imprisoned until paid.
The Sheriff is not certain whether this fine was paid to the Clerk, but if such is not the fact, of

course the Sheriff lolds himiself accountable for the same.

JUNE TERM, 1835.-Te King vs. Rufus Snow.
Defendant to pay a fine of four pounds, witli costs of prosecution, and to be impri-

soned until paid.
This fine paid to the Clerk.

The King vs. Daniel Boyle.
Defendant fined ten pounds, with costs of prosecution, and to be imprisoned until

paid.
The Sheriff has received five pounds, and expects to receive the balance soon, as the sanie could

have been obtained by connencing a suit.

JUNE TERM, 1836.-The King vs. James Green.
Defendant fined four pounds, and to be irnprisoned until paid.
'he Sheriff lias received two pounds, and has cornnenced a suit for the balance.

T/e King vs. Prince E. Payson.
Defendant fined fifteen pounds, and to be imprisoned until paid.
Tlie Sheriff has comnmenced a suit in this case.

The King vs. Prince E. Payson.
Defendant fined ten pounds, and to be imprisoned until paid.
The Sheriff lias commenced an action in this case.

The King vs. Charles M'Ginley.
Defendant fined ten pounds, and to be imprisoned until paid.
The Sheriff has received fifty shillings on account of the security taken, and expects to get the

renainder paid in labor by the defendant.

JANUARY TERM, 1S37.-The King vs. Robert Mackay, Andrew Mackay andJohn Mackay.
Defendants fined one shilling each, with costs of prosecution.
This fine supposed to have been paid the Clerk, although paid by the Sheriff as per voucher.

The King vs. John Muldoon.
Defendant fined five pounds, and to be imprisoned until paid.
This fine paid by the Sheriff as per voucher.

The King vs. John Muldoon.
Defendant fined three pounds, and to be imprisoned until paid.
This fine paid by the Sheriff as per voucher.

The King vs. Hugh Shannon and William Shannon.
Defendants fined five pounds each, and to be imprisoned until paid.

This fine paid by the Sheriff as per voucher. JUNE
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JUNE TERm, 1837.-The King vs. Leonard.R. Harding.
Defendant fined two pounds ten shillings, and to, be imprisoned until paid.
This fine paid by the Sheriff as per voucher.

The Ingys..John C. Chipman-> .
Defendant fined five shillings, and, t be imprisoned until paid.
This fine paid by the Sheriff as per voucher.
The Sheriff of Carleton herewith transmits an account of fines imposed by the Court

of General Sessions in said County sinceits organization, with theseveral amounts re-
ceived by said Sheriff on account thereof, and the said Sheriff is, ashe always has been,
ready to pay over the sane when calledupon by the proper officer (see. Sherifs letter
to the Receiver General), only requiring so much.time as will enable him, the said She-
riff, to bring the severalsuits (commenced by him on receipt of mnofficial from the
Auditors) to a close, as he the said Sheriff does not deern it expedient, ,ndi- all the cir-
cumstances, to pay over part until the whole amount duei that officer iis cIecte.

JOHN F. W. WINSLO W of Caneton.

Woodstock, 20th February, 1838.



REPORT.

SURVEVO I IVR SAI~TJOIN

FREDERICTON TO THE GRAND FALLS.

àSainzt John; N. B., August 21~ 1g26.
SI-

GREEABLE to the commands of His Excellency the Lietenant Governor, coa-
veyed to me in your instructions, dated 2lst June,:1826 lproceedediithontdelay

to "Survev the River Saint John, from Fredericton to the Great FaRsi withiawview
to ascertaining the practicability of applying Steam Navigation to thepurpses.ofthe
trade connected with the River." .- ,

Having executed the required Survey, I now beg leave to transmituto your!Honor,
"for the information of His Excellency," the following Report:- ! ;

I commenced at the Elm trees at the corner of Government Farm, near theWind-
mill at Fredericton; found a bar opposite the site of GovernmentaHousewhichmay
be passed with seven feet depth of water-bottom, sand aud gravel.- Thehannel
here keeps generally on the south west side of the River,.and ;affords: eleventtielve
and fourteen feet depths to Fillis' Creek, near the cottage of. theiMonorable ýThomas
Baillie. At this place the channel shoals to six feet, but soon agaiideepenrtorseven,
ten, twelve and fourteen, to the foot of Chapel bar; this being tbe..highestipart of"the
river where the influence of the ocean's tides are felt, and whichl vary fromi two to
seven inches.

At this season of the year (June 29th), a vessel drawing eighteen inchesogfwater,
would be in danger of grounding on Chapel bar. On examining, however, the pas-
sages around the islands above this obstruction, I discovered that this shoal.might be
avoided by observing the following directions.

In coming down the River keep near the Sugar Island, and -tale the passage be-
tween it aud Savage Island. After entering this passage, keep close to the head of
Savage Island, where dhere is deep water; pass from thence to the left, and near the
opposite bank (atDoctor Clark's), keeping Hallet's, Allen'standM'Gilligan's-Islands
on the right; from thence take the passage above Flat Island, and regain the opposite
bank near Springhill. By following tiis track, three feet water. may: be had on the
shoals. The average velocity of current is sixty six feetin thirty seconds.

As this passage is very circuitous, it would be desirable to bave Chapel bar deep-
ened at Colonel Allen's. This I conceive might easily be effected .by building jut-
tees from Sugar Island, so as, to direct the main currents of the river to the western
side, where a channel has already, been partly formed. By this means the depth of
water will not only be increased by the greater quantity caused to flow in this di-
rection, but also from its action in deepening the present artificial cut by its force on
a more confined bed.

This is an eligible situation for a Loch, which would be the most effectual means of
improving this section of the River, and likewise the bar above, near Burpy's Mill,
on which there is only two feet of water. From
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From Burpy's to Mactiquack there are no obstructions worth particularizing. At
the bend opposite Mactiquack river, several large rocks impede the tow-path, which
ought to be removed. About three quarters of a mile up, there is an appearance of
roofing slate of good quality, the removal of which would materially improve the tow-
path. There are two short rapids opposite Mactiquack Islands; they do no not how-
ever present any serious difficulty.

On arriving opposite Green's Tavern, I found it would be inconvenient to continue
the tow-path farther on the left hand side, crossed therefore, at Green's, where the
breadth of the river was nine hundred4ett.,'M '

From Green's to Bear Island bar, the principal obstructions to navigation are Cun-
ningham's and Clift's rapids. At the latter place there are some stones in the chan-
nel, which might easily be removed,«and the difficulty of surmounting these rapids
might, I apprehend, be as easily obviated.

Bear Islandar,,how, ,e ,.presents a more serious obstacle than any hitherto men-
tioned, as interrupink iiAgan.ti of îthe river. This'shoál isé easrined like that
of Chapel bar, by the river flowing over too great a surface, and by passing round se-
veral Islands. Should the present channel, which is between Bear and Middle Is-
lands be -ketjepJ* r u bilfrom the lower end: of FLoeng Iai N ojasto
turn ihecùrrent tlat fiows in 5e een itand Middle Island, and asoontT'é opposite
banks, which if carried into-effect,-wouldpartially prevent water from flowing round
Long Island on the west, and round Bear Islaid on the eastern side of the River,
therby dèpeni nth'eoànnèibetween Bear Island and Middle Island, by thus nar-
rowing the surface of the running current. A Loch placed here would-have a ten-
d e e i !ere'this measure adopted, the narrow chaiiñ'elln
thé'éstrsidaelefkBearJ Iâfahdwould, be the most convenient for' the passage;7y
deepe&in'gn whthe'listadeeo'uld be'shortened and the shoal avoided;

idBéear sdqbaídis7 niposed<of' gravel and small stones, theave gediameter of
which is about five inches. This shoal extends below Middlé Island across the bed
ofithélRiver beteentBear ilsland and the western bank. On theeasterwbankthere
is good clay, from whichbriks: are made, and for that purpose an, establishmeÈt has

'.NearLthe9confuience- of' Nackawickac stream there are ·a number ,of pijecting
à-ocksdin¶thiè béde ther iver. The -greater part of them,-however, inay 'beneasily
avbidedbuntla fe -,hiýh!obstrurct the towing of vessels should be removed.. ;There
are'alâo taldnye ilaije> rdjecting 'granite rocks near the Pokahawk, which,. 'although
theydo>not natèriaRy'impede the passage of boats, yet they are detriméntal, and that
tdô in ousegrebybybbreaking up and otherwise seriously injuring timber.rafts
LA Thé tbw'path;above!Pdkahawk is extremely bad, and wants much aumendnient.

On arriving at the Maductick Falls, I was much surprised to find that hey were
-only.agidsoeasionethyýtheriver passing over a rocky and uneven bed, on a de-
-scetidf feur-feeteleenincteslin thirty two chains. Here the River takes a circular
ibénèea'rthe peu; ha.rfyofwhich are the 'rapids and channel.;

The navigation in this place is much obstructed by rocks, the passages roundhich
are insome in'stanèesiextrniely. difficult and dangerous, and the tow-pathwinding
'%"gstlarge înasses ofP granite,' occasion much labour and exertionin passing the
tdelline,!and keepiniguit clear between-the horses and boat.
b@hèse largéniak'sès oferoc1Vrender the formation of a good tow-path difficult and

e 'pensive1 ;Money,1 I haved-reason to· apprehend, has"'been already expended to
'ittle'pürpose in'iaintýand fntilé attemptsato improve"this' side of tie river, as a chan-
nel oughtn'questi-oüalvitohave been cut' on the opposite side,-which presents a fine
-grëibchf$ripaths, an@what renders'.it' still- mo'eradvantageous is, that the situ-
-aMon fecùliayiwell adaptedifor a Loch. *he:cut required would be short and pass
sintèdeep rýatèerbothe.above ä-nd below."' This 'mesure 'would considerably improve

hia'igationnofatireriver, and obviate!one of the ýrincipaldifficulties attending the
-tesentiodeftransportation. 1' Y te *
- Frôrh Maductie itoEel';Ri'ver-the eief! obstacle to be' encountered is the rapid at
Fall Island. The channel, however, affords three feet water on the bar; and the ve-

!locity ,of the cfrent 'will hot! inaterially 'ietaMdthe! progress>f'a boat possessing mo-
&dérate propellingpowers; Ž -'

Pp Near
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Near Eel River there are several rocks, the removal of which would expedite the
passage of vessels; there are likewise some points near this place where the tow-path
is obstructed, which require to be levelled.

Following the path used by the boatmen, I crossed the River at the Ferry, opposite
the farn belonging to Peter Fraser, Esquire, the distance across which is six hundred
and sixtv feet. Here I observed that a good path might be had to Griffith's Island,
above which the river must again be re-crossed to a path on the opposite side, at ýMr.
Connell's. The channel keeps on the western side of Griffith's Island, where a bar
similar to that described at Bear Island, presents itself, the improvement of which
night be effected in the same manner as recommended for Bear Island bar, viz.: by
juttees, so as to confine the water in dry seasons to one channel of a proper breadth
to, the quantity flowing. This shoal is composed of gravel and small stones, the ave-
rage diameter of which is three inches.

From Griffith's Island to M'Mullen's, Grand Bar is the greatest tò be met with in
the channel between these places. This shoal is situated:between Pine and Camp-
bell's Islands, and is occasioned by the formation of a graveLisland in the middle of
the stream where the bed of the river extends over too great a surface. The deepest
channel. is to be found on the western side of Campbel's -Island. k

In ascending the River from M'Mullen's to Riviere de Chute, there are ·ten rapids
to be encountered; they are however generally so short,,that a!vessel having consi-
derable way would be enabled to pass them ere lier velocity lwas much checked.ý:

Crossed at Riviere de Chute to a tow-path on the opposite·side, asthe>chainel -Ca
be best followed on the western bank to Hallet's, where- theriiver must:be re-cissed
to the eastern side. -: ' tia .nob i

From Riviere de Chute to Hallet's there are nunerbusprojecting rocks-onthè/rivei
which are detrimental to the passage of timber rafts, particularly;wlieintheifreshets
subside. Boats however may pass round them without much; difficultyiathoughat-
tendedwith inconvenience and delay. In the rapid opposite- the- farmAofi Justice
Morehouse there are several detached stones, which ought-to; be, removedfrbmithe
boat channel. h j r

Proceeding fromn Hallet's to the confluence of the Tobique, there.are two project-
ing rocks near Mr. Sissen's of considerable magnitudeterrmed the Tobique rocks, the
height of which is about fifteen feet from the surface of; the river, having deep water
round their base; the tow path here wants considerable improvement.i

At the confluence of the Tobique there are several rocks in the channel which can
only be avoided by passing again to the western side of the river i

The entrance of the river Tobique does not present any very:serious difficulty; its
mouth however is at this season of the year rather narrow, but in the-spring, its wa-
ters during the freshets overflow the interval banks; at its junction: there is at this pe-
riod about four feet depth of water. t

Immediately above the confluence of the Tobipue there is a bad bar and rapid,
which must be passed on the western side. As on- this shoal there are many rocks
not easily avoided,. a channel cut along the western banklof·the river, about one qar-
ter of a mile in length, would greatly facilitate the passage of boats.

Below the judetion of the Restook the river shoals to two:feet. This is occasioned
by the too great breadth of its bed, which extends over a rocky and uneven surface.
From Restook to Salmon river there are tliree rapids, in, which there are some large
detached stones which might be removed with little difficulty.-

1 found that the bend below Salmon river had the least 1breadth of -water between
Fredericton and the Great Falls-the breadth being only one- hundred, and twenty
feet, the depth of water in the channel five feet; the surface velocity of current ýsixty
six feet to twenty five seconds.; the bottom gravel and small stones, whose average
diameter are two inches. On the west there rises a gravel -bank, which is abrupt,
about fifty feet in height, and on the east a-flat gravel beach of considerable extent. ;

The Black rapids and likewise those of De Femme, present no serious obstacles.
However the rapid immediately above, known bv the appellation of the, White
rapids, and which commences about two and one half miles below the Grand Falls,
offer the greatest impediment to the navigation. -

These rapids are occasioned by the waters flowing over the points of numerous
rocks
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rocks and detached stones. The natural channel is on the-west sideof the riverwhere
a permanent tow-path cannot be had, in consequence of an abrupt bank f eighty feet
in height, composed of gravel and loose stones, quantities of which are continually
falling into the river. r

A path was formed here some time ago, but as .might have been expected, the
whole was soon destroyed by the shooting of the :banks above.

The only method that suggests itself for avoiding this.evil' would-be ·to;cut a chan-
nel on the opposite side of the river, where a permanent tow-pathimight be had; but
to carry this undertaking into effect will be attended witk considerable-expense- in
consequence of the rocky and uneven surface through which -thisi channel must ne-
cessarily pass. . ;i : jw

Above the heads of these, rapids the banks and surroundingheights presents an
amphitheatre, the bottom of which forms a basin, into which at rsbme rformer7iperiod

it seems probable that the waters of the river descended by a fat- of'much greater
magnitude than:thepresent cataract.- .' r

When this amphitheatre is fully entered, a narrow chasm may bel discoveredi to the
right, which conveys the water from the foot of the cataract to the -basin, atthe ena
trance of which the water is thirty three feet deep. At this placeit isdifficult to nas-
certain the velocity- of -the current from the: numerous .whirpools,.whichbalso-render
its entrance dangerous for canoes. The sides of this chasm are extremely:rugged, and
the number:of ;rocks -with, rwhich its -channel abound must tend:greatly to ;retard or
check thepreviously: acquired velocity, of the waters.
* AlthoughýtheiGreat Falli is.situated only eight hundred yards above. thernouth-of

this chasm, little or no noise of the cataract is-heard, but the incessant murmurings.of
the!White rapids belowiengender those feelings which accord with the seclusiona of
the placepand.themind isionly diverted from those solitary sensations incidentito such
situations, fby-,that anxiety; whichr is,naturally excited by the curiosity of te .inquisi-
tiveotraveler- to witness; the more imposing scenery of the Great Fall; a sight'of;which
isp inithisfplacep completely2hid;from view by intervening rocks. - o , t r- ,

Here ends the direct navigation of the river, which can at present only!be.conti-
nuedrby ascendingahill.two! hundred and forty feet, and thence descendingeoneihun-
drec and twentyfeetitdthe ;basin situated above the falls, at which ýpointnyiadmea-
surementtterminated as directed by my instructions. 1 r t i

For further information Imust:therefore,.at.present, refer to the annexed Table, the
same beingthencompiled results:of my observations from this Survey. 1 !

The River Saint Johnifrom*Fredericton to the Great Falls, I consider:might;be na-
vigated byi boats(furnished with stean propelling machinery, built forthebpurpose,)
in the montlis of May, June, and part of July. From this period to vthe end of
August or beginning of September, the water willbe too shallow iin many places (un-
less some improvements be made on the river) to float, vessels rdrawing eighteen
inches water with safety. -In September navigation may be recommenced and con-
tinued for some time, in-November, say in all about five months.in theyear -

To render the-navigationhowever certain and speedy, it wouldibenecessary from
the present state of thé riverto have the vesselso constructed ithat one or. two horses
could rbe carried on; board,: and; as -circuustances. required!e landedr ion the. shallow
places -where ;the waters, are generally .rapid, to assist thepropelling omachinery iin
overcomingwith:the leastpossibledelay -the resistance offeredý bythe curreni. -

In many of these rapids-however; the distanceis so rshort that theý previously·ac-
quired velocity :of the vessel will be sufficient, with the continued aidof the machinery,
to enable Ler to pass those places rwithout such assistance. -.
* In many instances poling might be used-to- agreat advantage, as the beds of the
river generally afford-an even .gravelbottom! welladapted for this mode of propelling
vessels (assuggested by His Excellency),rwhich with regard. to impulse, I conceive
to. be themost economical way of .applying; power. rI rn this case the paddle shafts
should-project beyondthe padd1eiwheelss so thation-their:outer endscranks might be
fixed, to which poles might be attached;;the:extremer ends- of which might.be raised
or lowered at pleasure by means of levers connected with them for that purpose. By
adopting this method, the poles might be used as auxiliary to --the paddles on either
of these propellants singly, as found most convenient.
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In passing up the rapids, it appeared to me that two long poles hinged to the outer
ends of a cross projecting bearn near the bow of the vessel would be of essential ser-
vice, as the lower ends of the poles by fastening them in the bed of the river, might
act as preventers to the boats niaking stern way between the reaction of the engine
on the paddles or poles; and a vessel so furnished might be retained in any position,
having her bows up stream without the aid of anchors, and so situated, she might
haul up other vessels, or make any necessary arrangements, and again proceed on
her way without that loss of tirne and trouble incident to the use of ground tackles.

I conceive that by a simple appendage the common paddle wheel might be con-
verted into a poling machine, and serve the double purpose of paddling and poling on
those shoals hitherto noticed ii a former part of this report. To accomplish this pur-
pose, the arms of the wheel should have attached to them sliding pieces which would
move to a certain extent beyond the paddles by their own gravity, as the wheel re-
volved, so that in shallow places these pieces would slide out from their lower arms
until they came in contact with the bottom, their action against which would propel
the vessel forward as the wheel performed its revolutions. Little danger is to be ap-
prehended from the breaking of these propelling pieces, as they-would slide into
their grooves or sockets so as to fit themselves exactly to the necessary depths.

In the Maductic and in the White Rapids, I am afraid poling cannot be employed
to great advantage, as the bottoin in those places are very uneven,-and smooth flat
stones occasionally present a bad surface for poles to take- effect. In those places
therefore, chains or ropes rnay be fastened in such a manner that-vessels might be
hauled up in the direction of the channel by means of a winch or revolving cylinder
driven by the steam engine on board. This mode however will be often attended
with considerable delay and trouble, arising from the.many windingsof the channel.

On the whole, my general opinion is, that the River Saint John would.require to
be considerably improved in its channel and tow-path to rendér navi~gation by steam
certain in operation, and lucrative in the result to speculators; at the same time I am
firmly persuaded that this section of the river which has been:under-obserivation and
comment, is capable, from the many natural advantages obviously possessed, of re-
ceiving the greatest improvement from art; the effects of which when fully carried into
operation will, by opening an incredible distance of internal navigaaion from the nu-
merous tributary navigable streamns that intersect the country, present a wide field for
the exertions of the agriculturist, infuse into the mercantile body tlie:spirit of enter-
prise, and by increasing the present population through the medium~öf industry, ren-
der us at once a contented and happy people, enjoying the blessing~s of freedom, to-
gether with every other advantage so bountifully conferred upon us Kby the benificent
Creator of the universe.

The lands on the river are generally good, the soil for the most part being composed
of a fine rich loom, vhich even when but imperfectly cultivated yields excellent crops.
The large tracts of interval to be met with on the banks of the river may be consi-
dered as early alluvion deposits composed of the richest earths, many of which are
still enriched by the annual inundations.

The banks on both sides of the river seem, with few exceptions, to be every where
as thickly settled as those frorn Saint John to Fredericton. From Tobique to Salmon
river the settlements are fewer and more remote from each other; from Salmon river
to the Great falls, a distance of nearly seven miles, there are no settlements.

Having ascertained the courses of the river by observations with the magnet, the
distances by actual admeasurement, and the ascent by levelling, I am now prepared
to draw plans of the same, or of such sections as your Honor may be pleased to direct.

I have the honor to he, Sir,
Yours most respectfully,

ROBERT FOULIS,

Tu the Honurable Saimiel Proudfoot Hurd. Civil Engineer and Deputy Surveyor.
Survuyur Geinerial ofthe Province ofc Ncw Brumw.vick.
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IN DE X.

Address of Condolence to Her Majesy on the death of His7 late Majesty King William the Fourth,
and of Congratulation on accession of Her present Most Gracious
Majesty to the Thr'one cf Her Ancestors, 45.

" to Her Majesty praying that Her Majesty will- be pleased to direct that the exaction of
certain oaths of office may be dispensed with, 64.

Address to the Governor in answer to Speech, Moved, 8. Conrnittee appointed, 8. Order of the
Day, .8. Reportëd, 13. Committee of the whole, 14. Pre-
sefted I7.

praying hira to direct that te principal officers of Ber Majesty's Customs
at Saint John to have prepared, in order that they may be laid before
the House, accounts of the import and exports of that port and its
out bays and all duties collected under the different Acts of the
Imperial Parlirnet, and of the Regîsfry of Vessels at said Port
for the year ending 1837; and frther, that he will be pleased to
diredt the sarse inforniationi to b. prepared by the Collector and
Conrollet of Her Majesty's Customs at the Port of Saint An-
drews, 19.i Answer thereto, 21.

praying that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the Résolutions of
the Legislaturei respectingtheinsrrection in Canada, to Sir Francis
Bond. lead, Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, 28.

praying for copies of the: different~forbs of Marriage Licence; also copies
of the Marriage Licences issüed to parties, and a copy of all rules
or regulations required to be observed by Ministers and Clergymen
applying for a Licence to celebrate Marriage, 30 Answer
theretoi 37.

"2 " ' praying that His Excellency wiIl be pleased to cause to be laid before the
House, at as early a day as convenientï a return of thé aggregate
amount of Her Majesty's Casual and Territorial Revenues in this
Province, together with information in relation thereto, 50. An-
swer théreto, 59.

"" praying for an account o the income and expenditure of King's College for
the year 1837, with the number and names of the Professors, and
narnber and names of the Students, &c.; also a statement of the
quantity of Land belonging to the said College; also account of
debts and copy of Royal Charter of the same, 51. Answer thereto,
59. See Appendix, No. 9,.and 10.

praying a return of the lots, tracts and parcels of Land granted or reserved
for Charches and Schools in this Province, specifying in what
County, dates of Grants or Reservations. with the number of acres
in each, 63. Answer thereto, 66. See Appendix, No. 12.

"1 " " praying him to bring the subject of the Survey of the Bay of Fundy again
under the consideration of Her Majesty's Government, 61. An-
swer thereto, 66.

" " " requesting that he will be pleased to direct the Sheriff of the County of
Carleton to make out a statement in detail of the amount of money
collected by him as .Sheriff as aforesaid for fines inflicted by the
Justices of the said County, &c., 117. Answer thereto, 131.

" , " " praying foran account of all fees and perquisites of office received by the
Administrator of the Government, the Commissioner of Crown
Lands, Surveyor General, Secretary of the Province, the Regis-
trar of the Pr-ovince and Receiver General, respectively, also
amount of fees received by the Judges of the Supreme Court;
Also- aoount of fees received by Clerk of the Pleas, fees received
by the Clerk of the Crown and Clerk of Circuits, and Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery for the year ending 1st January, 1838, 118.
Answer thereto, 127. See Appendix, No. 16.
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Address to the Governor praying for an acéount of all and every the proceedings on bebalf of the
Crown against the Estate of the late Receiver General of this Pro-
vince or against bis sureties, shewing the balance claimed by the
Crown, &c., 130. Answer thereto, 134. See 145.

praying him to direct to be laid before the House the Reports of the De-
puty Commissioners of Crown Lands, shewing the excess of timber
and Logs cut under the different Licences over the quantity allowed
to be cut under such Licences, the amount of stumpage received for
such excess for the two years past ending 31st December last, 131.
Answer thereto, 139. See Appendix, No. 3.

praying that he will be pleased to cause a line to be surveyed and marked
out from tbe south point of Spoon Island, due north east, till it
strikes the western boundary line of the County of Westmorland;
And also a line from the said south point due south west, to the
south west line of Merritt's Manor, thence north westerly to Andrew
Hamilton's location, and from thence due south west to the eastern
boundary line of the County of Charlotte, with a view to ascertain
the division between King's and Queen's Counties, 132. Answer
thereto, 139. Grant for, 195.

praying that he will be pleased to communicate a copy of the Address of
the 17th January, respecting a survey of the Bay of Fundy, to the
Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia, with a requiest that le Ç'ill
bring the subject under the consideration of the Legislature of that
Province, 135. Answer thereto, 198.

prayirig that he will direct the Law Officers of the Crown to lay before the
House their respective opinions âs to the legal construction of the
Marriage Act &c., 160. Answer thereto, 164.

requesting that he will be pleased to direct that a competent person be
employed to make a further exploration of the new Road leading
from Fredericton to Westmorland, passing the head of Grand Lake;
Also of the newly proposed Road extending from the first mentioned
road to the head of the tide of Richibucto River, 177. Answer
thereto, 201.

praying him to adopt measures respecting Lands reserved for Indians 'n the
County of Kent, 187. Answer thereto, 201.

praying him to appoint Commissioners to make a thorough exploration o' a
Road from Miramichi to the head of Grand Lake, 190. Anver
thereto, 198.

praying hi to appoint Commissioners to explore the Roads on both sides of
the River Saint John which lies between the Ferries at Burgoyne's,
in the County of York, and Patchell's, in the County of Carleton,
and to report thereon next Session, 198. Answer thereto, 207.

praying him to appoint Commissioners in the County of Northumberland to
protect and report on Indian Reserves, 199. Answer thereto, 210.

praying that lie vill be pleased to adopt such measures as will prevent the
delay of the Custom House Returns being laid before this House in
due time, 207. Answer thereto, 214.

praying him to appoint Commissioners to superintend the affairs of the Indian
Tribes in the County of Gloucester, 219. Answer thereto, 231.

praying that a competent person may be appointed to select a proper site for
a Bridge over the Aristook River in the County of Carleton, &c.,
223. Answer thereto, 236.

praying him to appoint a Commissioner pr Commissioners to explore and lay
out a line of Road between the settlement of Little Rock and Eel
River Bridge, in the County of Gloucester, 225. Answer thereto,
232.

praying him to bring the aggressions committed by American fishermen in
the Bay of Fundy under the notice of Her Majesty's Government,
229. Answer thereto, 232.
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Address to the Governor-praying him to,have the River Saint: John above Tredericton scientifically
and practically explored, and the.results laid before the House at the
next Session'of the General Assembly, provided that the expense
shall not exceed the sum of £250. See page 230. Answer there-
to, 232.

praying him o appoint Commnissioners to-explore a line of Road in the
County of Carleton, leading from the Jacksontown Road through
the Williamstown.settlement, &c., provided that the expense do
not exceed twenty five pounds, 230. Answer thereto, 237.

praing him todirect a line of Roïd ta be explored and laid out from the
Red Rock seulement on the River,.Magaguadavic to the NerepisRöädin uÑ 'Cony 230. Arisv'e thert o, 232.

praying that the Licences;in all cases where bonds have not been given and
ý;:alsö where the éondition of the bonds are not complied with, be

S .cancélled, and that measures be taken to enforce payment of all
arrearages due for timber and logs cut on said Licences and Re-
serves, 231-.Answer theieto, 232.

prayîng him. tQd6pt measures respecting unclaimed Grain Bounties. (See
Re-klri n),"2ý3. Answer thereto, 238.

" " " *~ praying iat be -wfll be pleased on receiving .notice of the completon
of theDredging Machine, to appoint one or more Con-
nnssiorfersto expend'a sum not exceeding £300 towards the accom-
.... nierit cf the abject contemplated, 233. Answer thereto, 236.

lrar gdlat ne will lie pleasea to appoint a Commissioner to explore and
manîirk outJ Ë Road-from the upper bridge across the Magaguadavic
River. near Brockway's, to the lower bridge across the Saint Croix,
"233./ Aiswer thereto, 238.

praying him toappoint'three competent persons to examine and explore a
new line:of Road leading from Nova Scotia to Saint John, and to the

!Parish of",Dorchester, County of Westmorland, 236. Answer
thereto, 237.

authorising him to draw the sum of ten thousand pounds from the Province
Treasury in the everi of ariy disturbances arising from the present
state of afiairs on the Canadian Frontier, 237.

praying "im to transmit the Resolutions of House relative to the Address
rom he -Montreal Constitutional Association, to Her Majesty's

Government, to be laid at the foot of the Throne, 240. Answer
thereto, 242.

praying him ta appoint Commissioners to select the best site for a Provin-
cial Lunatic Asylum, &c., 240. Answer thereto, 241.

Address from the Constitutional Association of Montreal, 40. See Resolutions laid on TaHe, 63.
See 66. Order of the day, 207. See Resolutions, 238.

Accounts, Public and Private. See Cominittee.
Assurance Company, New Brunswick. Returns from, 80. See Appendix, No. 1.
Assessments for Poor for the year 1836. Returns from the Clerks of the Peace for the different

Counties laid before the House by Mr. Speaker, 20.
Audit, Board of. See Despatch from Secretary of State, 36. Reports from, 30, 97, 105, 139,

148. Committee appointed, 68. Reportéd, 166. Order of the day, 203, 214.
See Resolution, 214. Coinmittee appointed to wait on His Excellency with copy of
the Resolution of the Committee of the whole, 233.- See Appendix.

Advancement of Justice, See Bills, No. 12, 101.
Alms House, &c., Saint John, «c c No. 66.
Annuity to old Soldiers, « " No. 19.
Appropriations. Ordinary Services, « « No. 87.

Services therein mentioned, C " No. 89.
Roads and Bridges " " No. 88.

Appointment of Sheriffs, and Supervisors of Great Roads, " " No. 102.
Assessment of County and Parish Rates, c" " No. 24.

" to pay off Gloucester Couny debt, - " No. 73.
" to pay off Charlotte County,debt, , cc " No. 4, 25.
" to pay off Carleton County debt, c" " No. 42.
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Abrams, William &c. and 93 others, Pétition from, No. 122.
Adams, Isaac, No. 316.
Akerman, Cornelius, N " 43.
Allen, Peter, No. 71.
Allan, James and 19 others, c " No. 189.
Andrew, Rey. W. &c. and others, " " No. 85.
Abbleby, James, c c No. S6.
Archibald, Rev. Robert &c. and 118 others, C c No. 107.
Armstro.ng Thomas and 190 others, " C No. 109.
Ash, Robert, : " No. 61.
Assurance Conpany, New Brunswick, President &c., " C No. 198.
Atkinson, Ralph and 55 others, c 4 No. 96.
Austin, MarPio No. 15.

Bank Returns, f!om~ Commercial, 10.
c I - from Centra 21.

cc fron City, 20. 4.
C C from Charlotte, 20. SeeN .
from Sain " t St"hen's, 20, 54.89
from Bank of N"ew Brunswick, 29.

Bay of Fundy, Survey' cf. See Address to thé Govérnor, 61. Se 3,1

cc*~~ Noc -. 1.

< " See Despatch from Sir Colin Carnpbe", 199.
Baillie; Hlonorabl'e Tfiimas, his salary &c. See Extiaptof Despatches, 81.
Bliss, Heniry, Esquire, létter of thanks from,' ri.
Bliss, George P., late Receiver General. See Add ' eÏs fo the Governor, 130. See Answer

thereto, 134. See Report, 145. ..See Resoluticrn of Çommittee, 208.
Bills and Petitions, limitation for bringing i5, 9.
Boundary Line between this Province and the State of Makne. See Message from the Governor,

with Extract of Despatch from Lord Glenelg, 61.
Bye and. Great Roads. See Report of Committee, 186. Appendi%, No. 7. j

.Bye Roads, Grants for. See Roads.
Board of Audit. CiSee Audit. 2
Bridge across the Musquasl River. See Resolution, 237.
Bank of firamichi, Sec Bis, No. 1.
Bank Saving's, Charflotte Gounty, C1 4 No. S.
Baiks, Stockbolders and hirectors of, &C of D No. 16.
Bank, City of Saint John, C o thnNko. 28.
Bank, Charlotte Cou 14ty, increse of Capital, 4 . e No. 35.
Bank Notes &c., cc " No. 46.
Bank Stock, Limitation, for Nob 52rinn i
Banking Privibeges, abuse of, i No. 70
Bilws if ExcEanxe and Proaissary Notes, cfrmNo.
Bliss, George P., Sate Receiver o meneral, 1 A No. 105.
Bounty on Grain, &c., No. 72.
Bate, Sarah, Petition froti, No. 104.
Baldwin, John, See B No. 111.
Bank, Charlotte County, President &c., No. 840.
Barlett, Stoichard, " " No. 262.
Backwith, JohnC., C C No. 24.
Bedel, John, Junior and others, C" " No. 28.
Bell, John and 75 others, " " No. 130.
Black, John,L t" " No 5.
Birkmyre, Rev.ý John &c. and 75 others, 6 " No. 157.
Boyle, Susan, " " No. 324.
Biotsford, Honorable William and others, " " No. 24.
Black, Thomas H., ," No. 302.
Boot, Lieutenant Colonel, and O"icors 43d Regt., No. 79.
Bradley, James and others, " " No. 333.
Brown, James P. &c. and 157 others, " No. 40.
Brenan, William, " " No. 75.
Blrown, Genuge and 137 others, CCcN. 94É.
Brcwer, John and others, "%C " No. 249.
Bruce, David, " No. 268.
Bridge Company, Saint John, 75oter," No. 32.
Budd, Richard, " No. I0.
Burnett, Thomas, " " No. 30.
Buckett, Mary, " " No. 124.
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Busteed, John and N. W.,
Burke, Patrick,

1. Miramichi Ba

2. Marriage by I
ters. See Bil

3. Expenses of t
of House of.

See Bills,

nk,

Petition from, -No. 223.
" " No. 245.

Bill to incorporate sundry persons by, the name of The President,
Directors sud Company of the-Miranichi Bank. Leave
granted, 7. Petitions for, 56, 60, 61, 65. Firstreading, 10.
Second reading, 12. Progress reported, 17. Agreed and en-
grossed, 65. Third reading and 'sent up, 88. Amended
by Council, 105. Agreed to and returned, 112. Passed
with a suspetiding clause, 243.

issenting Minis- ta repeal an Act, intituled " An Act to extend the privilege
Is, No. 103. of solemnizing Marriage to al ministers or teachers of the

several Religious Congregations in this Province," and to
provide for the future solernuization of Matrimony. Leave
granted, 10. First reading, 17. Second reading, andfifty
copies ordered to be printed for the use of Members, 19.
See Message, 45. Postponed until ext General Assem-
bly, 46. See page 160.

he Speaker, &c. to povide for the expenses of the Legisature, and for other
Assembly. purposes therein mentioned. Leave granted, 11. ..First
No. 86. reading, 66. Second reading, 67. Progres. réported,

108. See division on first and second' Sections, 147.
Progress reported, 148. Division on filling up blank in
second.Section negatived, 149. Title amendedi 149. Sum
limited, and agreed and engrossed, 149. See 150. Third
reading and sent up, 151. Concurred in by Council, 185.
Passed, 243.

4. Charlotte County Debt.
See Bills, No. 25.

5. Wharfage and Cranage.
See Bills, No. 95.

" ta authorize the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte to levy
- an assessment to pay off the Couuty debt.. Leave grant-

ed, 13.

"to repeal the laws relating to Wharfage and Cranage, and for
establisbing rates of Wharfage and Cranage on Ships and
other Vessels, and on Merchandize. Leave granted, 13.
First reading, 20. Bill to be printed, and fifty copies fur-
nished to Members, 20. Second reading, 21. See Pe-
tition, 54. Postponed to next General Session of the
Assembly, 135.

6. Civil Suits before Justices of " in addition to and explanatory of an Act, intituled " An Act
the Peace. to regulate proceedings before Justices of the Peace in

Civil Suits." Leave granted, 13. First reading, 74.
Second reading, 84. Progress reported, 87. Agreed
and engrossed, 92. Third reading and sent up, 95.
Amended by Council, 189. Agreed to and returned, 192.
Passed 242.

7. Portland Parish, division of.

8. Charlotte County Savings
Bank.

9. Oaths of Office.

10. Parish of Hopewell and Salis-
bury, division of.

"to erect a part of the Parish of Portland' into a separate anda
distinct Town or Parish. Leave granted, 14. First
reading, 27. Second reading, 28. Agreed and engrossed,
94. Third reading and sent up, 95.

" relating to the Charlotte County Savings Bank. Leave
granted and first reading, 17. Second reading, 19. Pro-
gress reported, 27. f' Agreed to and engrossed, 33. Third
reading and sent up, 42.

"relating to Oaths of Office. Leave granted, 19. First
reading, 20. Second reading, 21. Agreed ta and en-
grossed, 32. Third reading and sent up, 34. See Address
to Her Majesty, 64.

" for erecting parts of the Towns or Parishes of Hopewell and
Salisbury, in the County of Westmorland, into a separate
Town or Parish. Petitions for, 76. Leave granted, 20.
First reading, 20. Second reading, 21. Progress reported,
24. Agreed to and engrossed, 93. Third reading and
sent up, 95. Concurred in by Council, 109. Passed 243.
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BILLS, Continued.
11. Civil Government of this " to make perpetual an Act, intituled " An Act for the support

Province. of the Civil Government of this Province." Leave grant-
ed, 20.

12. Amendrnent or Law and in addition to an Act for thc amendment of the Law and the
advancement of Justice. better advancemcnt of Justice. Leave granted and first
See Bills, No. 101. readng, 20. Second rcading, 21. Agreed to and en-

grossed, 31. Third readin- and sent up, 34.

13. Saint John Mills and Manu- to incorporate the Saint John Milis and Manufacturing Com-
facturing Company. pany. Petition for, 22. Leave granted and first reading,

22. Second reading, 23. Agreed to and engrossed, Si.
Third reading and sent up, 42. Amended by Council,
105. Agreed to and rcturned, 112. J'assed, 243.

14. Peticodiac Wet Dock to incorporate The Peticodiac Wet Dock Company. Leave
Company. grnntccl and first reading, 22. Second reading, 23.

Agreed to and engrossed, 32. Third rendin-, and sent up,
50. Amended by Council, 105. Agreed to and return-
ed, 112. Passed, 243.

15. Gaspereau Fishery, in addition to andin amendment ofan Act, intituled "An Act
Miraiichi. ta promet the Gaspercau Fislicry i the Harbour and River

See Bills, No. 68. of Miramichi." Leave granted and Bts: reading, 22. Se-
cond reading, 23. Postponed until the next Session of the
General Assembly, 33.

16. Stockholders and Directors ta authorize the Stockholders of any incorporated Bank to
of Banks. reduce the number of Pirectors. Leave granted, 23.

First readirg, 33. Second reding, 33. Tite altered, to
lessen the number of Dircctors of thc Bank. of -Neiv Bruns-.
wick, agreed ta, and engrossed, 39. Third ieading and
sent up, 50.

17. Gates and Fences, Deer "to provide for the erection of Fonces with Gates across the
Island. Highvays on Deer Island, in the Parish ofWest Isies, in

the County of Charlotte. Leave grantcd, 24. First rend-
ing1 24. Second reading, 2. Agr to and engrossed,
33. Tird reading ad sent up, 50. Concurrea in by
Council, 69. .assed, 243.

18. Militia. in addition to and in amendment of n Act, intituled An
A4ct ta, repeal ail the Lawvs now in force for the organization
and reulation of e Militia,. and tgrmakn; futher provision
forthic saine."1 Rleported by Commritee .ainlfirst reaýding,
28. Second reading, 31. ProAgrssrcported,47. Pos-
ponement for thrJe non ils neganivdd, 4. Se page 49,
55. Agreed ta and engrossed, 56. Thirdreadingryder
added, division on, and sent up, 63. Concurred in by
Council, 69. tassed 79.

19. Annuity ta Old Soldiers. "ta provide for an annuity ta old Soidiers ivithin this Province,
engaged in the American Revolutionary War. Leave
granted, 31.

"20. Jurors and their Qualification. "t arnend an Act, intituled "A n Act for regulating Juies annd
declaring te qualification of Jurors." Leava graned, 31.
First reading, 57. Fifty copies ta be printed for the use
of Menbers, 57. Second reading, 60. Postponed until
Ghe next Session of the General ssernbly, 153.

21. Chamber of Commerce, "for the incorporation ofthe Saint John Chamber of Commerce.
Saint John. Leave granted and firs readin, 32. Second rading, 33.

Agreed to and engrossed, 39. Third reading and sent
up, 50.

22. County of Carleton, Lock-up
House, Tobique.

23. Parisi of Saint George,
division of.

to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act to authorise the Justices
of the Peace for the County of Carleton to assess the said
County for the erection of a Lock-up House at Tobique,
in the said County." Leave granted, 32. First reading
negatived, 125.

"to ercct a part of the Parish of Saint George in the County of
Charlotte, into a separate and distinct Town or Parish.
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24. Assessment of County and
Parish Rates.

25. Charlotte County Assessment.
See Bills, No. 4.

26 Ferry and Public Landing,
Indian Town.

27. Inspection of County Ac-
counts by Grand Jurors.
See Bills, No. 77, 80.

28. City Bank,,Saint John,
Directors of.

29. Saint Andrews Water
Company.

80. Gaol LiMits, Fredéricton.

'1, * 'r

S. Parishes of D6àtglas and Sta
ey, Division'Line.

See Bils; Nô. 82

32. Tavern Keepers and Re-
tailers.

33. Highways.

34. Northesk, division of Parisi

35. Charlotte County Bank, in.
crease of Capital.

BILLs, Coninued.
Leave granted, -32. First reading, 33. Second reading,
38. Negatived, 64.

"to provide fothe assessment of County and Parish Rates.
Leave granted, 33. First reading, 49. Second -réading,
53. Fifty- copies to be printed for the -use of Members,
6l. -Progress reported, 89. Agr.èed to and-'engrossed,
125. Third reading and sent up, 131. Amended by
Council, 214. Agreed to. See pages 214, 215,. 216,
217, 218. Tbird reading and returne d,221. Passed, 242.

"to authorize-the 'Magistrates of the County of Charlotte to
levy an assessment to pay off the County debt. Leave
granted, 33. First reading, 33. Second reading, 38.
Agreed to add engrossed, 53.. Thirdsreading and.sent up,
60. Concurred in by Council, 115. .Passed 243.

"more effectually to regulate the Ferry and Public Landing in
front of Indian Town, in the Parish of Portland, County of
Saint John. Leave granted, 34. First reading, 67. Se-
cond reading, 71. Agrced to and engrossed, 108. Third
reading and sent up, 112.

"to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to arithorize the Grand
Juries in the several Counties within this Province to
inspect the Public Accounts. Leave granted and first
reading,,38. Secoreadeading, 38.. Progress reported, 53.
Agreed to and .engrossed, 87. Third reading and sent
up, 88.

"to authorize the Stockholders of the City Bank at Saint John
to lessen the number of Directors. Leave granted, 42.

"to incorporate The Saint Andrews Water Company. Leave
granted, 50. First reading, 50. iSecondveading, 53.
Progress reported, 60. Agreed to and èngrossed, 65.
Third reading and sent up, 73.

to authorize the extension of the Gaol Limits in the Parish of
Fredericton. Leave granted and first reading, 53. Second
reading, 53. Agreed to and engrossed, 58. Third read-
ingand sent up,.60. Amended byCouncil, 100. Agreed
to and returned, 103. Passed, 243.

n '" to lter the division line between the Parishes of Douglas and
*Stanley, in-theCounty of York. Petition for, 48. Leave
granted, 53. First reading, 58. Second reading, 60.
Agreed to and engrossed, 66. Third reading and sent
up, 73.

to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to regulate Tavern
Keepers and Retailers.g Leave grated, 55. First rend-
ing, 78 Second reading, 84. 5Titl 5 .meeà,în addition
ta and in amendment of an Act, &c., 127. Agreed to
and engrossed, 127. Third reading and sent up, 131.
Amended by Council, 176. Agreed: to and; returned, 176.
Passed,-243.

ta alter and amend, and in addition to an Act for regulating,
laying out, and, repairing Highways. Leave granted and
frst rèding, 55. Second reading, 58. Postponed for
4lhree anonths, 93.

. "ta erectprt óf he Parish of Northesk in the County ofNor-
thriibérlàd; iWto a distinct and separate Parish. Petition
for, 53. Lea9e granted and first reading, 54. Second
readingj, 58 Agreed to andengrossed, 88. Third read-
ing andsentup, 88.

to increase the. Capital Stock of the Charlotte County Bank,
and to make* more effectual provision for the regulation of
the'same, and to extend the term of its Charter. Petition
for, 58. 7 Leave granted, 58. First reading, 69. Second
réading, 70. Progress reported, 88. See division on, 89.



BILLs, ContinUed.
Title amended, agreed to and engrossed, 89. Third read-
ing and sent up, 94. Amended by Council, 115. Agreed
to and returned, 116. Passed witha suspending clause,243.

S6. King's College, Fredericton,
and Grammar Schools in

King's and Queen's Counties.
See Bills, No. 57.

37. Couuty of York General Ses-
sions and Common Pleas.

38. Forgery.

39. County Carleton Mining Com-
pany.

40. Highways and Roads, Wood-
stock.

41. Streets and Squares, Saint
John.

42. CountyofCarletonassessment.

43. Saint John and Saint Croix
River Canal Company.

44. Wills.

45. Loan from Fire Insurance
Company.

46. Bank Notes, &c.

47. County Carleton, boundaryline
betv cen the Parishes of Wood-

stock and Wakefield.

"to amend an Act, intituled " An Act for the endowment of
King's College at Fredericton, in the Province of New
Brunswick; and also to make new provisions for the esta-
blisii.ment and support of Grammar Schools throughout the
Province," so far as the same relates to the Grammar School
in King's County. Leave granted and first reading, 59.
Second reading, 60. Titie altered " relating to Grammar
Schools in ZiÎng's and Queen's Counties," agreed to and
engrossed, 66. Third reading and sent up, 73. Passed, 243.

"for alterine; the tirie of holding the June Term of the General
Sessions )f the Peace and inferior Court of Common Pleas
for the Coui.rg of York. Leave granted and first reading, 61.
Second reading, 65. Agreed to and engrossed, 93. Third
reading and sent up, 95.

"in addition to the Act for defining the crime of Forgery. Sent
down by Council and first reading, 61. Second reading, 65.
Order of the day, 85. Third reading and returned, 87.
Passed, 242.

to incorporate tbe Carleton Mining Company. Leave granted,
62. Petition for, 62.

" to alter and armend an Act for laying out and repairing High-
ways and Roads, so far as relates to Woodstock in the
County ofCarleton. Leave granted, 64. .Firstreading,-100.
Second reading, 103. Agreed to and engrossed, 126.
Third reading and sent up, 131.

" to continue the Act relative to the Streets and Squares of the
City of Saint John. Leave granted and first reading, 64.
Second reading, 65. Agreedtoandengrossed,89. Third
reading and sent up, 92. Concurred in by Council, A15.
Passed, 243.

" to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County of Carleton
to levy an assessment to pay off the County debt. Petition
for, 99. Petition against, 100. Leave granted, 65.. .First
reading, 99. Second reading, 103. .Division on.postpone-
ment, 135. Title amended, 136. Agreed to and engros-
sed, 136. Third reading and sent up, 146. Concurredin
by Council, 164. Passed, 243.

" in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for the incorpora-
tion of the Saint John and Saint Croix River Canal C orm-
pany." Leave granted andfirst reading, 66. Petition for,
70. Second reading, 67. A greed to and engrossed, 98.
Third reading and sent up, 103.

" for the amendment of the Law with respect to Wills. Sent
down by Council and first reading, 66. Second reading,
67. Progress reported, 89. Agreed to and order of the
day, 94. Third reading -and returned, 96. Passed, 242.

" to authorize the Treasurer of the Province to pay off the Loan
fron the New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company. Leave
granted, 66. First reading, 66. Second reading 67.
Agreed to and engrossed, 93. Third reading and sent up,
94. Concurred in by Council, 109. Passed, 243.

" relating to Bank Notes and other evidences of debt. Leave
granted and first reading, 67. Second reading, 71. Post-
poned for three months, 86.

" to alter the boundary line between certain Parishes in the
County of Carleton. Leave granted, 69. Petition for,
46. First reading, 99. Second reading, 103. Title
amended, 124. Agreed to and engrossed, 124. Third
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BILLS, Continued.
*,eading aid senr up, 126. Armended by Council, 150.

Agreed.to and returned, 163. Passed, 243.

48. Publie Landings and Squares " relating to'PublicLandings and Squares in Fredericton. Pe-

in Fredericton. tition for,.,.78...Leave, granted, j6 9.; First -reading, 78.
Second reading,. S4. greed to and engrossed, 126.
, d.readin sent up, 131.

49ý Gagetown and Hampstead Pa- " to ereciapart of the Parishes of Gagetown atd Hampstead,
rishes, division of. in·Queen's County, into a separate and distinct Town or

Parish., • Leave granted, 70. First reading, 79. Second
reading, 84. Agreed to and engrossed, 109. Third read-

ingandsentup. 113. AmendedbyCouncl, 185. Agreed
to and returned, 187. Passed, 243.

5). Nightly Watch and Lighting niore effectually to provide for th'e sùppor of àNightly Watch
the City of Saint Jdhn, &c. in, and for Lighting the City of Saint Jbn,J and ofi;other

purposes. Petition for, 70. Leave granted and first read-
ing, 70. Second reading, 73. Agreed to and engrossed,
94. Third reading and sent up, 95.

51 County Charlotte, division ofi td divide the County of Charlotte into two Counties - Peti«
tidnlfor, 53. Leave grauted and first reading, 71. Second
reading, 73. Postponed for six months, 120.

52. Limitation of Bank Stock. to limit the amount of Stock to be holden by, any Stock-
''. hodr -in: any Banking Corporation tféiei rinêtioned.

Leaveg'rated, 72. First reading, 72. Second reading,
;73.. Agreed to and engrossed, 86.. Third:xeading and
sent,up,187.

5'~ Në cästi nivi~ 'Quëens " to p.ëtèenttbhe obstructing of the navigation of the Newcastle

< ~County.o uit ~ 'stream, "inQuëèn's County. Petition for, 24. Leave
granted;:72. First reading, 78. Second reading, 84.

Seg tite altered, 100. ' gr to an g-& ,' .
UU!** eThird:reading.and sent up, 107. Concurred inby Council,

h0 . :. ha . 129. Passed, 243.

54 e Iiii As- to arierid ýn Act,'intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry
surance Company. persons-by the name of the New Brunswick Marine As-

surance:Company." Leave granted andn'streading, 73.

. )b i .iniru 4 i f Second reading, .85. Third reading and sent up, 95.

55 Saint ' A'narëws''ena Såint-t 14foi thëitcorp6rètion of the Saint Andrews and Saint John

hbn Stage CbmSpa Sge Cornpany. Petition for, 74. Leave granted, 74.
First.reading, 86. Second reading, 86. Agreed'to and

etèssed, 93. ,Third reading and sent up, 95. Amended
by'Couñcil, 115. Agreed to and returned, 116. Passed,

5O~ ÑNew Brunswick ~'Fir~ ;Insu~ '" to amend the; Act incorporating the Ne nviek Fre Tnsu-

irané. Company rance Company. Petition for 73, 81. Leave granted and
first !readirg, 74. Second reading, 84. Agreed to and

engrossed, 133. Third reading and sent up, 136.

S, . Passed,.243.

57 g College and GramnhTar'i infadditiôn·toand iùamendment of " An Act for the endowment

-Schools, Northumberland.' " "of King'GCollege at Fredericton in the Province of New

Sèe BiDs, No. 36. Brtns'wick, and also to make new provisions for the esta-
blishment.and support.of Grammar Schools througbout the

a Province,'0so.far as the saine relates to theCony f
Nortlîumberand._ .Leave granted and first readig, 74.
Seconde.rea4ipg,84. Title amended, 110. Agreed to
andngrossed, 10. Recommitted, 113. Amended and

engrossed, 113. Third reading and sent up, 126. See
Pétitiôn 1331\

5S. House of Correction, Saint ta authiiÏe theJutices of the Peace for the City and County
John. of SaintJohn to establisb a House of Correction for the

S sad'ity 'àid unty, and to eXtend theprovisions of two
.y Aéts of As!Wtbly to the saine- Petitig'för 74. oeave

raned ànâ firsreading, 74. Sediid-r-eàdin 84. Agreed

I N-D E X. 1837+8. ý
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59. King's County Representa-
tion.

60. Dog Tax, County Charlotte
and Northumberland.

61. Militia pay for services per-
formed.

62. Corporation of Christ's
Church, Fredericton, to

sell Lands.

63. County of Westmorland, divi-
sion of,

64. Vaccination of Children.

65. Great Roads.
See Bills, No. 67, 84.

66. Alms House, Infirmary, &c.
Saint John.

67. Great Roads.
See Bills, No. 65, 84.

68. Fisheries, County of Northum-
berland. See Bills, No. 15.

69. Fires, City Saint John.
See Bils, No. 92.

70. Banking Privileges, abuse of.

BILLs,. Continued.
toand engrossed, 92. Third reading and sent.p, 95.
Amended by Council, 115. Agreed to and returned, 115.
Passed, 243.

"to increase the Representation of King's County. Petition
for, 75. Leave granted and first reading, 75. Second
reading, 84., Postponement until next Session of,tbe Qe-
neral Assembly,negatived,101. Division on, and postponed
for six mnonths. See 101.

" to authorize the Magistrates of the County of Charlotte to
impose a tax on Dogs. Leave granted, 75. First reading,
75. Second reading, S4. Also in the County of Nor-
thumberland, 99. Agreed to and engrossed, 90. Third
reading and sent up, 92.

"to provide for the payment of such Non-Commissioned Offi-
cers and Privates of the Militia as. have performed, or who
may hereafter perform garrison duty in this Province during
the absence of Her Majesty's Troops. Leave granted, 76.
First reading,; 76. Second reading, 85. Posiponed
for three months, 178.

"te enable the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ's
Church, Fredericton, to alienate certain Lands belonging to
that Corporation. Petition for, 77. Leave granted and
first reading, 77. Second reading, S4. Agreed to and
engrossed, 105. Third reading and sent up, 1.06.

"for tie division oftthe County of Westmorland into two Coun-
ties, and to provide for the government and representation
of de new County. Petition for, 77. Leave granted and
first reading, 77. Second reading, S4. Progress reported,
105. Postponed for six months, 117.

" to compel persons to Vaccinate their children ii certain cases.
Leave granted.and first reading, 78. Second' reading, 84.
Postponed until.next Session of the General Assembly, 146.

" in addition te. an Act, intituled " An Act relating to the Great
Roads of Communication through this Province." Leave
granted and. first reading, 78. Second reading, 84.
Progress reported, 110. Division on,. and agreed te and
engrossed, 164.: Postponed for three months, 165.

" to provide for the erection of an Alms House and Work
House and public Inrirmary in and for the City and County
of Saint John.' Petition for, 78. See also Petitions 79,
100. Leave granted, 78. First readings, 78. Second
reading, -84. Agreed to and engrossed, .178. Third.read-
ing and sent up,, 186. Concurred in. by Council, 2100.
Passed, 243. -

" to amend an Adt, intituled " An Act relating to the Great
Roads of Communication through this Province." Leave
granted, 80. ;First readingeS4. -Second readirig, 86.
Postponed for three months, 178

" to continue certain A cts relating to the fisheries in de County
of Northuumherland. Leave granted and first reading, 84.
Second reading, 86. Agreed to and engrossed, 92. Third
reading and sent up, 95. Concurred in by-Cou1cil, 115.
Passed, 243.

" further to amend an Act for the more efTectual prevention of
.fires within the City of Saint John. Leave granted, 89.
Petition for, 89.

he more elTectually te prevent the abuse offBanking privileges.
Rule dispensed with and leave granted, 90.. First read-
ing, 90. Secondreading,94. Agreedtoandengrossed, 125.
Third reading.and sent up, 130. Amended by Council, 176.
A greed to and ,returned, 176. Passed, 243.
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71. Grand and Petit Jurors'p

72. Bodnty on Grain, Grass
Clover seeds.

?3i Gloucester County assescr

74. Parish of Wakefield, divi
cf.

75. Cod and Scale Fisheries.

BILLS, Coûtiiied.
ta provide'fò1'th' payment of Grand and Petit Jurdrs in the

several Cound6 s in this Province. Rule dispensed with, 90.
Leave grantedhnd first reading, 90. Second reading, 94.
Postponement for six months -negatived, 104. Progress
reported,jl-04... Postponed for six months, 174,

and- for granting B'amties for the encouragement of Agriculture.
Pfesented byA'gricultura1 Committee, and first reading, 92.
Secondreading, 94. Progress reported, 137. Postponed
for four months, 148. h .'. : A

ent. "to authorize HerNajesty's Justices ofîiëièiace of'the County
of Gloucéster to assess the siad County for the purpose of
paying ofhe-County debt. Rule dispensed with and leave
granted, 94.'" Firsi reading, 94. Second reading, 99. Pro-
gress reported, 107. Postponed for three months, 165.

sion to erect the upper part of the Parisb of Wakefield into a sepa-
rate and distinct town or Parish. Rule dispensed with and
ileave granted, 99. First reading, 99. Second reading, 103.
Agreèd-and eigossed, 117. Third reading andsent up, 126.

té eouragë the inhabitants of this Province who are engaged
.. . inthe Codehd Scale Fisheries. Petitiewfor 0.'o Re-

poitedby·Committee, 102. Firstreading,102.iudSecond
reading, -103i Progress reported, 147. ., Postponed for
fùr-months, 149.

76. Copy Rights. for ïÉe protection of Copy Rights oforiginal publications. Rufe
e dispensed ivith and leave granted, 10.i 117.

Second reading, 125. Title amended to?à Bill for the en-
cotiragement df Literature, 131. Agreed ta and engros-
s&d, 131., Thiird reading and sent up, 139.

77. Inspection of CoUty A ccounts l"urther ta mend an Act, intituled " An Act ta authorize the
iy Grand' Jurors. Grand Jurors in the several Contiedithinfis'Province

See Bills, No. 27; 80.: to inspect the Public Accounts," so far as the same relates
* to the County of Charlotte. Ruile dispensed with and leave

granted, 105. First reading, 105. Secon ading,; 106.
Postpoed'for ilree montis, 128.-

7a. Desertion, &c. - :' iunemendmentof-an Act, intituled" An Act to prevent deser-
tion from His Majesty's forces, and to punish unlawful deal-
ingswith Soldiers or Deserters." Reported by Commit-
tee, 113.;.. lFirst reading, 113., Second reading, 113.
Progress reported, 115. Agreéd to.and egossed, 127.
Th irreading an. sent up, 130.

7s. Franking Letters-byMember "to authorize the -Members of the Council and Assembly to
of Councihand-Assembly. .Frank -Letters by General Post during the Session of the

Iwegislature. Rule dispensed with, and leave-granted, 124.
Firstireading, 124. Second reading, 125. Agreed to
and engrossed ,128. Third reading and sept up, 133.

80. In pectianof,Publie Accouits toarend the Law relating to the inspectioncf Public Accounts
by Grand Jurors of Charlotte 'by Grand Jurors, so far as relates ta due County of Char-
County. See Bills, No. 27, * -lotte. t Sentidown by Council, 126. First reading, 126.
77. :Second reading, 128.. Agreed to and ordeïr oftheday, 128.

hild readirg aïd return 'd, 130. a 43.

Su Pilots. .i" addition, to aa ~Act, intituled "An Act to nake more
See Petitions, No. 194C effectual regulations relating to Pilots wïtihin this Pirovince,

so far.as regardgthe County of Charlotte." See Petition
for, 72. Re ted by Committee, 127.. First reading, 127.

Sec66°red '128. Title amn'dI2lgedt
and eufösé 132. Third eingaad sent up, 146.
Conctirred'iiijConnell, 168. Passed, 243.,

82.' Di la io d p "r C i .e'e celdanè ' cf the Parish öf Saizitiln's anDogla,
~oig¶as 'ànd Sat Ma y~ s in tue. York, into a separate Town or Parish.

Se'Bil Bf -1. Sënt'dowi h ouncil, 129. First reading, 129. Second
readibgý ' Au Act to repeal an Act, Bye." See 178.
Agréed'ta,'àýd order of the day, 178. Third reading and
returned, 185. Passed, 243.
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83. Orpha

84. Great
Se

BILLS, Çontinued.
n Benevolent Society: "to incorporate the Saint- John Orpban Benevolent Society.

Saint John. Rule dispensed vith, leave granted and first reading, 132.
Petition for, 132. Second reading, 135. Agreed to and
engrossed, 137. Third reading and sent upi,146., 1

Roads. " in addition to and in amendment of an Act relating to the Great
e Bills, No. 65, 67. RoadsofCommunication throuh this Province. Reported

by Committee and first reading, 134. Second reading, 135.
Thir'd reading and sent up, 168.

85. Master of the Rolls, Court of to authôrize the appointment of a Master of the Rofls tlie
Chancery. Court of Chancery in this Province, and to provide for such

officer. Reported by Committee, 138. First reading, 138.
Second reading, 145. Progress reported, 173. Order of
the day, 177. Postponement to next Session negatived,. 1S9.ý
Agreed to and engrossed, 169. Third reading and sent
up, 191. Concurred in by Council, 214. Passed, 242.

su'. E xpenses of Legisiaiv"e Coun- to provide for the expenses of. Her Majestys Legislativ:e
cil. See Bils, No. 3. Council. See Resolution, 150. See amendment and di-

vision on, 15). Leave negatived, 151.
S7i. Appropriations, Ordiniry 5cr- to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of

vices, the Ordinary Services of the Province. Leaxe -granted;
154. Firstreading, 174. Second reading, 185. Agreed
to and engrossed, 202. Third reading and sent up, 219.
Concurred in 4y Council, 223. Passed, 242.

88. Appropriations, Roads and " to provide for the. opening and repairing Roadsiand-,erecting
Bridges. Bridges througbout the Province..Leavmgranted, 154,

First and second, reading, 203. Progress reported, 203.
Agreed to and engrossed, 236. . Third reading. and sent
up, 237. Concurred in by Coùneil i3 à d24-.

89. Appropriations, Servicesthere- "to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the Services
n, mentioned. therein mentioned. Leave granted, 163. Progress re-

ported,.202,214, 232. Agreed to and engrossed, 236.
Third reading and sent up, 241. Concurred in by
Council, 241. Passed, 242.

90. Revenue, Collection of. "further to amend an Act, intituled 'Au Act to provide for the
See Bills, No. 97. collection of the Revenue of the Province." See 166, 187,

223. Passed, 242.
91. Saint John Water Company. " to explain and arnend an Act to incorporate. sundry persons by

the name of The Saint John Water Company. Petition for,
125 Rule dispensed with, 174. Leave granted, 174.

.First reading, 174. Second 'reading, 185. Postponed
until next Session of the Generalý ssernbly, 194.

92. Fires in City Saint John. " to repeal an Act, intituled " An Act for the more effectuai
See Bills, No. 69. prevention of Pires within the City of Saint John." See Pe-

titions No. 289, 296, and 297. Reported by Committee,
174, and first reading, 174. Second reading, 185. Title
amended, to repeal &c., 189. Agreed to and engrpssed,
189. Third reading and sent up, 191.

93. Vessels with Passengers aud "to amend an Act to regulate Vessels arriving from the United
Emigrants. Kingdom with Passengers and Emigrants. Leave nega-

tived,. 176.

94. Physic and Surgery. " in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act to exélude ignorant'
and unskilful persons from the practice of Physic and Sur-
gery." Rule dispensed with and leave granted, and first
reading, 1,76. Second reading, 185. Postponed for three
months, 203.

95. Wharfage and Cranage. "to amend an:Act, intituled " An Act establishing the rates to
See Bills, No. 5. be taken for Wharfage and Cranage of Ships and other ves-

sels withiu the limits of this Province." Rule dispensed
with, 186. See Petition, 54. Leave granted, 186. First
arid second reàding, 166. Progressreported, 191. Agreed
to and engrossed, 201. Third reading and sent up, 260.
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BIL.s, Continued.
Arnended-by Council, 228. Agreed to and returned,229.
Passed, 243.

96. Duy on certain articles. "for inposing a-duty on certain articles iinported into this Pro-
vince. .Leave granted, 186. Firstreading,.167. Second
reading, 191. greed to and engrossed, 200. Third
reading and sent up, 218. Concurredin by Council, 223.
Passed, 242.

97. Revenue, collection"of. to amend the. Acts relating to the collection of the Revenue of
See Bils, No. 90. this Province. Leave granted, 186... E irst reading, 186.

Second reading, 187. Agreed to and engrossed, 194.
Postponed for three months, 194.

98. Bills of Exchange andPronuis-" to amend the Law relating to Bills of Exchange and Promis-
sory Notes. sory Notes. Sent down by Council, 1 S9. Second read-

ing; 191. Postponed for three months, .194.
99. Circuit Courts, Gloucester and " to alter the times of holding the CircurtCourts in the County

QueensýCounties. of Gloucester and Queen's County Sen2t down by Coun-
cil, 193. Second reading, 198. Agreed to and order of
theday,202. Third readingandreturned,206. Passed,242.

100. Real Estate.

101. Law, amendment oft
See.Bills,-No. 12.

102. Sheriffs nd Supe*rvisors
Great Roads.

103. Marriage.
See Bills, No. 2.

"in addition to the Act regulating the sale of Real Estate seized
and taken in execution. Sent down by Council, 193.
Second reading, 198. A greed to and order of the day, 202.
Third reading'and returned, 206. Passed, 242.

for the further amendient of the Law. Sent down by Coun-
cil, 193. Second reading, 198. Agreed to and order of
the day,201. Thirdreading and returned, 206. Passed,242.

of to alter the times for the appointnent of Sheriffs and Super-
visors of Great Roads. Sent down by Council, 200. First
reading, 200. Second*reading, 201' Kgreed to and or-
der of the day, 206. Third reading and returned, 211.
Passed, 243.

" to amend the Laws relating to the solemnization of Marriage.
Sent down by Council, 200. First reading, 200. Second
reading, 201. See page 211, 212. House in Committee
on, 213. Order of the day, 213. Third- reading and
returned, 218. Passed with a suspending clause, 243.

104; Escheated- Lands ferquit ý" to afford relief to those persons whose Lands have been es-
Rents. cheated for non-payment of Quit Rents. Reported by

Comrnmittee, 207. First reading, 207. Second reading, 211.
105. Estate cf the.late ?teceiver" for the settlement of the Estate of the late Receiver General

General. of this Province. Committee appointed to prepare Bill, 208.
Reported by Committee, 210. First reading, 210. Se-
cond reading, 211. House inCommitte. on, 213. -Amen-
ded,. agreed to and engrossed, 213. Third reading and
sent up, 219. Concurred int by Council, 232. Passed, 243.

106. Duty on Timber, &c. at time
of exportation.

107. Seized. Lumber.

10. Export duty on Timber
Lumber,- &c.

to authorize-.the collection of duties upon Timber and Lurmber
cut from off Crown Lands, upon exportation thereof. Re-
ported by Comrnittee, 225, Firstiand sicond reading,-225.
Postponeduntil next General Assembly, 231. 200 copies
to be pridted and'distributed, 231. See page 233.

"t throwthe: omiaprobandi upon the person or-persons claiming
property, where'Logs, Timaber or other wood shall be seized
on beblf of the Crown. Reported :by Committee, 225..
First and second reading, 225. Postponed until next
Sessioni of-the General Assernbly, 231. See page 233.

"ta establish.an export dûty upon Timber, Lumber and other
wood exported from, this Province in lie'- of-the duty im-
posed upon, Tiber cut on Crown Lands. Leave granted
and first reading, 231. Postponed until next: Session of
General Assembly, and 200 'copiesto be-printed and distri-
butedi 232. See page 233. See Appendik, No. 3.



Conimittee to prepare Address in answer to Speech appointed, S. Order of the day, S. Reported, 13.
of Privileges appointed, 8.
on Roads of Communication appointed, 9. Reported, 87, 106. Referred to Committee

of Supply, 106. See 134, 1SG.
"e of Trade appointed, 9. Reported, 127, 202.
" to revise the Rules and Regulations of the House of Assembly appointed, 9. Re-

ported, 14.
on improving the Navigation of Rivers, Bays and Harbours, &c. appointed, 9. Members

added, 117, 163. See Report, 174. See Resolution, 208.
"c on expiring Laws appointed, 9. Reported, 27.
" on Light Iouses appointed, 9. Reported, 105. Referred to Committee of Supply,

105. Sec 166. See Appendix, No.7.
Le of Finances appointed, 9. Reported, 240.
t on Agriculture appointed, 9. Reported, 91. Referred to Comnittee of Supply, 137.
" on all Petitions from old Soldiers appointed, 10. Reported, 139.
L on all Petitions froni Licensed Teachers of Schools appointed, 10. Petitions referred to

Coimittee of Supply, 151.
" on the Lumbering Interests of the Province appointed, 11. Reported, 96. See 128.

Committee to prepare Bill, 129. Two hîundred copies to be printed with the two
Bills connected with this subject, 233. Sec Appendix, No. 3.

" on Fisheries appointed, 11. Reported, 101. See Appendix, No. 8.
"e on all Petitions relating to double Head Money paid at the Treasury on Passengers ap-

poiiid, 12. Member added, 99. Reported, 102.
e on publication of the Debates of the House appointed, 13. Reported, 14. Sec Reso-

lutions, 19, 241.
" L on Public and Private Accounts appointed, 13. Reported, 113. 150 copies to be

printed, 113. Sec Report on Light Houses, 166 ; on Roads, 186. Sec 212.
Appendix, No. 7.

to wait on His Excellency to know wlien lie will be pleased to receive the House with Ad-
dress in answer to Speech appointed, 14. Reported, 15.

to carry into effect the objects contemplated by the Resolution passed in Committee of the
whole on Governor's Speech appointed, 19.

to wait on His Excellency with Address praying an account of Customs, imports and
exports and all Duties collected from the Port of Saint John and Saint Andrews
appointed, 19. Sec 207.

to investigate and report upon Petitions of Peter Smith, Patty L. Strachan, and others,
appointed, 17. Member added in place of Mr. Weldon, 27.

to request the Legislative Council to join in an Address to Sir Francis B. Head, Lieu-
tenant Governor of Upper Canada, 28.

to join Committee of Council to wait on His Excellency with the Resolutions and Ad-
dress ta Sir Francis B. Head appointed, 29.

to wait on His Excellency with Address respecting Marriage and Marriage Licences
appointed, 30.

to investigate and report on Petition of James M'Kinnon, John Fergusson and others
appointed, 39.

to join Committee of Legislative Council in prèparing the Address of condolence and con-
gratulation to Her Majesty appointed, 49. Sec, 111, 124.

to wait on His Excellency with Address, praying a return of Her Majesty's Territorial
and Casual Revenue appointed, 51.

to wait on His Excellency with Address respecting King's College, Fredericton, ap-
pointed, 51.

" to inquire into and report upon the subject of postage to Members of the Legislature ap.
pointed, 58. Reported, 90.

e to report on plan of exploration of a proposed line of Road from Fredericton to the Bend
of Petitcodiac, appointed, 59. Reported, 176.

Sto vait on His Excellency vith Address to bring the survey of the Bay of Fundy again
under the consideration of Her Majesty's Governnent appointed, 61.

" to wait on His Excellency with Address on the subject of lands granted for Churches and
Schools appointed, 63.

"e to prepare A ddress to Her Majcsty on Oaths of Office appointed, 64.
on King's College Charter appointed, 67. Reported, 234.

L relative to vesting of property in the officers of the ordnance department appointed, 69.
" on the subject of an Audit department appointed, 69. Sec Board of Audit.
" to bring in a Bill to afford relief to those persons whose lands have been escheated for non-

payment of Quit Rents appointed, 69.
on plan, &c. of the Royal Road appointed, 69.
on Mutiny Act appointed, 69.

xiv. I N D E X . 1837-S.
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Committee to examine and report on all Petitio.ns for and against alterations in various Roads for
monies advanced and loss sustained appoirted, 86. Reported, 118.

" on Petitien of Thomas O. Miles, Esquire, appointed, 91.
relative to making permanent provision for a Master of the Rolls appointed, 99. Re-

ported, 137.
to examine into the expenditure of repairing. and furnishing Government House appointed,

107. Reported, 187.
on Petition of William FitzWilliam Owen, Esquire, and others appointed, 108.
relative to the plan and report from John Wilkinson, Esquire, of the survey and explora-

tion of a Rond from Woodstock to Oak Bay appointed, 110. Reported, 130.
on Petition of Charles O'Connor, of Wakefield, County Carleton, appointed, 110.
on subject of Roads, 114.
on Schools appointed, 114. Reported, 224.
on Alexander Wedderburn's Petition, 115. See Petitions.

" to .wait on His Excellency respecting fines collected and received by the Sheriff of the
County of Carleton, &c. appointed, 118.

on Petition, from the Tobique Mill Company appointed, 125. Reported, 165. See
Petitions.

" to wait on His Excellency respecting fees and perquisites of office appointed, 118.
to wait on His Excellency to communicate the resolution appropriating the sum of £300

towards the relief of the wives and children of the, non-commissioned officers and
soldiers of Her Majesty's troops ordered to Canada appointed, 129.

" to wait on His. Excellency with Address respecting the proceedings against the Estate of
the late Receiver General appointed, 130. See Bills.

to wait.on His.Excellency with Address respecting excess of Timber and Logs cut un-
der diiferent licenses, &c. appointed, 132.

" to wait on His Excellency with Address respecting the division line between King's and
Queen's Counties appointed, 132.

to wait on His Excellency with Address respecting communication to be made to Lieute-
nant Governor of Nova Scotia with regard to the survey of Bay of Fundy ap-
pointed, 135.

towaiton His Excellency with Address as to the legal constructio-n of the Marriage Act, 160.
" to wait on Ris Excellency with Address respecting the Road from Fredericton to West-

morland and the Rond to Richibucto River appointed, 177.
to. wait oi His Excellency with Address respecting reserves of land for Indians ap-

pointed, 188.
"9 to waiton His Excellency with Address respecting the Road from Miramichi to the head

of Grand Lake appointed, 191.
" to correspond.witli the Province Agent in London appointed,: 193.
" to take into consideration during the recess the subject of the Post Office department ap-

pointed, ,193.
"' ta wait on His' Excellency with Address respecting the Road from Burgoyne's, in the

,County of York, to Patchel's, in the County of Carleton, appointed, 198.
to waiit on His Excellency with Address respecting Indian Reserves in the County of

.Northumberland appointed, 199.
" to report at the next Session respecting the inspection of our ,and meal appointed, 203.

to wait on His Excellency respecting Custom House returns appointéd, 207.
to prepare Bill respecting.sum due by the Estate of the late ReceiverGeneraI, 208.

" to wait on His Excellency with Address respecting the survey; of the' Tract of Land
purchased by the Nev Brunswick and Nova ScotiaLand Company appointed, 210.

"c to wait on His. Excellencywith Address respecting the Indian Tribes County of Glou-
cester appointed, 219

"( to wait on Mis. Excellency ,with Address respecting a Bridge over the. River Arestook
appointed, 223.

to wait on His Excellency with Address respecting a iune of Road between the settlement
of Little Rock and Eel River Bridge in the County of Gloucester appcinted, 225.

" to examine and report upon the Contingent Account of the present Session appointed, 225.
to wait on Mis Excellency with Address respecting the aggressions committed by Ame-

rican Fishermen in the.Bay of Fundy appointed, 229.,. a
" to prepare a Bill to regulate the practice, costs and proceedings in the Court of Chancery

in this Province, andto report the same atithe next Session of the Legislature, 229.
" to wait on Mis Excellency with Address.respecting.the exploring of the River Saint John

above Fredericton appointed, 230.
" to wait on Mis Excellency. with Address respecting a line of Road from Jacksontown &c.

appointed, 230.
c to wait on Bis Excellency with Address respecting a line of Rond from the Red Rock

seulement on the River Magaguadavic to the Nerepis Road appointed, 230.
" to wait on His Excellency with Address respecting all arrearages due for Timber and

Log &c. appointed, 231.
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Committee to wait on His Excellency with Address respecting unclaimed Grain Bounties ap-
pointed, 233.

c to wait on Ris Excellency with, Address respecting a Road from the upper bridge across
the Magaguadavic River near Brockways to the lower bridge across the Saint Croix
River appointed, 233.

CC to wait on Ris Excellency with Address respecting the Dredging Machine appointed, 233.
C to wait on Ris Excellency with a copy of the Resolution of the Committee of the whole

relative to establishing an efficient Office of Audit within this Province appointed,
223. See Audit.

" to vait on Ris Excellency with Address respecting a new line of Road from Nova Scotia
line to Saint John, and to Parish of Dorchester, &c. appointed, 236.

to join Committee of Council to present an A ddress to Ris Excellency authorizing him to
to draw from the Treasury of this Province £10,000 in case of any disturbances
arising from the present state of affairs on the Canadian frontier, 238.

" to wait on Ris Excellency with Address respecting site, &c. for Provincial Lunatic
Asylum appointed, 240.

" to wait on Ris Excellency with Address respecting the Resolutions ofthe House relative
to the Address from the Montreal Constitutional Association appointed, 240.

Conmittee of the whole on draft of Address to the Governor in answer to Speech, 14.
" "on Governor's Speech 18. Resolution thereon, 19.
"" on Rides and Regulations of the House, 15.
" " on supplies for the public service order of the day, 18. House in, 28, 34,

120, 134, 141, 151, 154, 168, 170, 179, 167, 195, 203, 208, 214,
219, 221, 226.

" " on the Address from the Montreal Constitutional Association, 66, 237.
" " on Governor's Message, 67, 98, 114, 201, 202, 207.

on Address of condolence and congratulation to Her Majesty, 104.
on Highnvays and Roads, so far as relates.to Woodstock, County Carleton, 126.
on Report of Committee on Lumbering interests of the Province, 1*28, 129

"c "c on Report of Committee relative to the opening Roads submitted to the
House on the 13th January, 1837, 148, 163.

on state of the Province, 149, 151.
on Ways and Means, 174. Sec Resolutions, 186.
on Report of Comnittee respecting a Provincial Board of Audit, 214.
on Report of Select Committee on the Petition from the Tobique Mill Com-

pany negatived, 231.
" " on Address from the Montreal Constitutional Association, 237.

Carleton County Bye Roads. Sec Grants for, 155.
Charlotte County Bye Roads. " " 182.
Carleton County assessment for Poor for the year 1836, laid befo.e the House by Mr. Speaker, 20.

" " Return from the High Sheriff and Clerk of the Peace of fines imposed and received
since the or,-nization of said County, 194. See Appendix, No. 17.

Chaplain, the Rev. James Somerville, L. L. 1). appointed, 9.
Charlotte County Assessment for Poor for the year 1836, laid before the House by Mr. Speaker, 20.

" " Contested Elcetion. Sec Petitions.
Casual Revenue. Sec abstract of, 94. Appendix, No. 3.

" ce Sec Report of Commissioners on Casual Revenue Accounts, 213.
Central Bank. Sec Banks.
Charlotte County Bank. " "
City Bank. " "
Commercial Bank. " "
Commissioners appointed to qualify Mcnbers appointed, 6.
Clhurches and Sciools, return of lands granted or reserved for, 109. See Appendix, No. 12.
Charter of King's College, laid before the Hoiuse, 124. One hundred copies to be printed, 135.

Sec Appendix, No. 10.
College, Cing's. See Address, 51. Coninittec appointed, 67. Sec Return, 109. Two hun-

dred copies of Report to be printed, 234. Sec A ppendix, No. 10.
Commissioners for locating sundry English Emitgrants, 190.
Collector and Controller of Her Majesty's Custons, Saint John, letter from, 210, 221. See vari-

ous accounts froin and letters, 234, 235. Sec Appendix, No. 15.
Coughlan, Charles. Sec conditional grant to, for the encouragement of the deep sea Herring Fishery

negatived, 221.
Circuit Court expenses, 177. Referred to Cominittee of Supply, 202. Grant for, 204.
Crown Land Department, return of instalments due on lands sold or leased shewing what securities

have been taken to 31st December last, together with letter from
Commissioner and Surveyor General, 124. Sec Appendix, No. 3.

" " Return of instalments due on five years licences to 31st December last,, 124.
Sec A ppendix, No. 3.

"cttrn from, 22.



Crown Land Department, Letter and statement from Commissioner, shewing the amounts received and
" " " due on sale of Lands and Timber, &c. 194.
c c " Reports from deputy Commissioners, shewing excess of Timber and Logs

cut for the last two years, 218. See Appendix, No. 3.
Crown Lands. See Resolution, that lists of persons who may be indebted for land should be printed

in the Royal Gazette, 234.
Crown and Territorial Revenues ceded to this Province. Several Resolutions as to the investment

thereof, 234.
Crane, Honorable William. Report of his proceedings from 6th April last, the day of the departure

of his colleague from London, 63. See Appendix, No. 9.
" " See Grant to, 228. Not concurred in by Council, 236.

Custom House Returns. See Appendix, No. 15.
4 49 Establishment. See Resolution, 201.

Carleton County Assessment, See Bis, No. 42.
Carleton County Mining Company, Cc. 39.
Canal Company, River Saint John and Saint Croix, cc 43.
Carleton County Boundary Une, cc 47.

" Lock-up House, tg 22.
Charlotte County debt, assessment for, cc 4,25.

Cc " Savings Bank, cc 8.
" Bank increase of capital, cc 35.
" " Division of, Il 51.

Dog Tax, cc 60.
Church Wardens, &c. Christ Church, Fredericton, sale of lands, cc 62.
Chamber of Commerce, Saint John, cc 21.
Circuit Courts, Gloucester and- Queen's, C e 99.
Civil Gaverument of this Province, C c il 1.
Cival suits beore -Justices "f the Peace, c " 6.
County and, Parish Rates ssessment, " " 24.
CouoyAccounts,..inspection by Grand Jury, " " 27, 77, 80.
College, King's, Fredericton" &c." " 36.
Common Pleas, York County, Cc 37.
Copy Rights, , 76.
Court ofChancery, Mester ofthe Rofis, " " 85.
Cr.anage au .d.Wbarftige, C CC5, 95.
Catbcart, John, &c. and 120 others, See Petitions, No. 83.
Canter, James, ." c 148.
Campbell, Alexander, Josephus Moore and others, 6 180.
Campbell, Alexander, &c. and 130 others,. " 240.
Carmani, George C. &c. and 34 others, di 242.
Caruters, Mahew, 94 " 2.
Carleton County. Justices. " 298.

Cc C r Grand Jury, ' " 30.
Chappeli, John, ""27.

Chambers, Moses, J. Daim and 16 others. 128.
Charlotte County Bank, President of, &c. c 140.
Chappel , Joshua. i n224.
Christ's Churc , Fredericton, Rector, &c. 229.
Clanke, William. YrCon114.
Clinct, Patrick, and 29 others. C2.

Clopper, H. G. Esquire, and others. 26, 227, 237
Clanke, Duald. 273.
Coltard, Richard e p o t8.
Corneiuson, William CC115.

Colins, Benjamin ""150.

Cook, John "172.

Coal, Elizabeth CCC179.

Couglan, and Duncan Hay. "231.

Cody, William G. &c. and 77 others, " " 304.
Cox, William cc 329.
C;awçford, Thomas 1C il
Cromkshank, Robent W. &c. and 53 others. 118.

c arutescc and 50 M eers. 299.
Crozier, James, and oahers. LC 33.
Creighton, David Justc295.
Crane, "h Grn y326.
Cunningham, John 327.
Cunliffe, Thomas G. and 6ers. o s301.
Cuppage, John, and 93 others. 110.

1 N D E X . 1837-8. xvii.



Debates of the House. Committee appointed, 13. Reported, 14. Resolutions on, 19, 241.
Deputation appointed in 1637 to proceed to England. Honorable Mr. Crane submitted a report

of his proceedings from' 6th April last, the day of the departure of his
colleague, Mr. L. A. Wilmot, from London, 63. -See Appendix,
No. 9.

Despatches from Secretary of State, on subject of Salaries enjoyed by various Officers borne on the
Civil List of this Province, 23.

on passing the Civil List Bill, 25.
on the subject of Lord Glenelg's Portrait, 25.
on the County of Gloucester Division Bill, 25.
on the Act for appointing Commissioners to investigate the

Crown Land Accounts, 26.
announcing the demise of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, and the accession of Her present Majesty to the
Throne, 32.

on the subject of Lands held by the Board of Ordnaunce, 26.
approving the establishment of the Board of Audit, ;ji.
on the subject of Prison Discipline, 44.
on the subject of Joint Stock Companies, 44.
relating to the penalty for the fraudulent purchase of Soldiers

necessaries, 44.
on the subject of the Boundary Line between this Province and

the State of Maine, 61, 62.
" "respecting the oflice of Surveyor General and Commissioner

of Crown Lands, &c., SI.
" " " on the subject of completing the survey, of the Tract of Land

purchased by the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land
Company, 224.

Despatch from Sir Colin Campbell, with copy of Despatch, and three copies of the report of the
Committee of the House of Assenibly of Nova Scotia on
the subject of Fisheries, 62.

''C" " on the subject of the survey of the Bay of Fundy, 199.
Dredging Machine. Report of Commissioners for providing a Dredging Machine for, the) River Saint

John, with a plan of the same, 131. Referred to Commitiee of Supély,
185. Grant for, 222. Plans on file to be delivered to Commissioners,
228. Resolution and Address, 233. See Appendix, No. 13.

Deer Island. Gates and Fences. Sec Bills, No. 17.
Desertion. " " c 78.
Dissenters Marriage. C, 103.
Division of Parish Portland. 7.

of Hopewell and Salisbury. C " 10.
of Parish Saint George. Cc i CC3.
line Parish Douglas and Stanley. cc 31.
of Parish of Nortlhesk. C C 34.
of Parish of Gagetown and Hampstead. " " c 49.

C of County of Charlotte. c " c 51.
of County of Westmorland. c C c 63.
of Parish of Wakefield. CC CC c 74.
of Parish of Douglas and Saint Mary's. Cc cc Cc 62.

Directors of City Bank, Saint John. Cc
Directors and Stockholders of Banks. C C 16.
Dog Tax, Charlotte and Northumberland. c C 4C
Duty on certain articles. c c ( 96.
Duty on Lumber &c. cc cc CC 106, 107, 108.
Davenport, Gabriel.
Davidson, Alexander, and 30 others.
Dalin John, Moses Chambers and 16 others.
Davidson, Jane.
Davidson, James.
Dennison, Michael.
Dobbin, Adan.
Doucett, Charles, and others.
Dick, John.
Dixon, William.
Dibble, Henry E.
Dunlap, John.
Duff, Peter.

P etition from, No. 2.
.cc cc C 119.
cc cc "l 128.
cc "C "C 213.
C CC " 291.
C CC " 87.
"C " C" 2.
" " CC 4.
C CC C 112.
C CC " 193.
C CC C 334.
C C" " 69.
C CC C 106.
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Dunn, Reverend John, and others. Petition from, No. 286.
Dyer, James. " " " 291.

Education. See Message from Governor, 85..
"C Report of Committee, 225. See Grant, 226.

Election, contested for County Charlotte. See Petition, No. 38.
" " for County Sunbury. " " " 6.

Eniglish Emigrants. Report of Commissioners for locating sundry English Emigrants, 190.
Expiring Laws. Committee appointed, 9. Reported, 27.
Emigrants and Passengers. See Bills, No. 93.
Estate, Real. " " " 100.
Estate of late Receiver General. " " " 105.
Escheated Lands for Qùit Rents . c cc 104.
Expenses of Legislature, " - c 3.

" of Legislative Council. c c c 86.
Exportation Duty on. Timber, &c. " c c 106,107, 108.
Eagles, Wiliam &c. andGLiothers. Petition from, No. 303.
Egan, Reverend Michael and 93 others. c 120.
Elliott, John. cc 62.
Estabrooks, Samuel and 63 others. 95.
Everitt, Charles D. andi 69 otiiers. " 42.

Fees and perquisites of Office. Se.e Appendic, No. 16.
Fire, Insurancq Coappainy,. New. Bruàswick,* rcturn from, 20. See Appendix, No. 1.

ci,* ,, . ' 'Cýr retura from to 4th January last, 54. See Appendix, No. 1.

" " ", 10 ,17,18

isheries, Se Copy of Desparchfrom.Sir Colin Campbell, with report of the Committee of the
HIÏseof Assembly of Nova Scotia, 62. See Appendix, No. 8.

" o Cmmittee appointed,11. Reported, 101.
Franking of Letters by Members of the Legislature. Committee appointed, 58. Reported, 90.

Resolution, 91.
Fishery: spereaux,.iramichi. See Bills, No. 15.
Fisheries, Northumberlaud. " 68.

Cod and Scale. " 75.
Porgery. " 38.
Fire Insurancé Company Loan. " 45.

" New Brunswick. " 56.
Fires, City Saint John. " 67, 92.
Fredericton Gaol Limits. " 30.

Public Landings and Squares. " 48.
Franking Letters by the Legislature. " 79,
Fero, Catherine. Petition from, No. 103.
Ferguson, John and others. " 77.
Finnis, Charles. " 60.
Fire Insurance Company, New Brunswick. " 260.
Frye, Amos E. " 41.
Fraser, Thomas and M'Kenzie. « 8.
Flint, James. " 46, 68.
Foster, Susan. " 146.
Foster, Charles. " 168.
Forbes, Alexander and William M'Pherson. " 174.
Foulis, Robert. " 332.

Garden, George Esquire, appointed Sergeant at Arms, 6.
Gloucester County. Assessment for Poor for the year 1836, laid before the House, 20.
Great Roads Appropriations. See Roads.
Grammar Schools. Grant for, 35.
Grammar School, Newcastle, grant for, 170.
Grain Bounties unclaimed. See Resolution and Address, 233.
Gates and Fences, Deer Island. See Bills, No. 17.
Gaol Limits, Fredericton. " 30.
Gagetown and Hampstead, division of Parish. " " 49.
General Sessions, York County. " 37.
Gloucester County assessment. " 73.
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Gloucester and Queen's Circuit Courts.
Grand Jury inspection of County Accounts.
Grand and Petit Jurors pay.
Grammar Schools, King's and Queen's Counties.

" School, Northumberland.
Grain and Grass Bounty, &c.
Great Ronds.
Governient Civil, of the Province.
Gallagher, James &c. and 66 others.
Gilchrist James.
Giberson, John.
Grierson, James.
Griswald, Seti.
Grand Jury, County Carleton.
Grant, Ann.
Gray, Lyman.
Green, Elizabeth.
Groom, Enoch.
Gould, Picket, Esquire.

See Bills, No. 99.
" "C 27, 77, 80.
C " 71.

" " 36.
" "t 57.
c " 72.

" "4 65, 67, 84.

Petition from, No. 318.

"" 20.
"c " 3.
C "e 64.

Cc I 300.
c " 116.

"c " 282.
" " 145.
"C " 276.
"C " 253.

1av, Duncan. Sec conditional Grant for the encouragement of the Deep
gatived, 221.

Head. Sir F. B. Resolution of thanks to, 27. See 28.
Hnmpstecad and Gagetown, division Parish. Sce Bis, No. 49.
Hlithways." 3
lirihwavs and Roads, Woodstock. C 40.
Hopewell and Salisbury Parish, division of, c 10.
House of Correction, Saint John. & 58.
Harper, William. Petition from, No.
Hannahi 'Miles S. 'cc &
HanilBton, John. lc
Hanford, James T. t
Hanney, 11ev. James, and 176 othiers. c
Hardin, Georg", Junior, &c. " 3CC
Hastv, Patience" " 4 C
HatcPh, Harris, &c. and 41 others. c
Hawkins, Michael c
Hathaway, C. L. &c. and 17 others.
Boly, Duncan, and C. Cougllan,
Hazicton, Chales, &c. &
Hazen, Robert F. Esquire &c. and 34 otbrs. 

" " &c. and 64 others. ''

Hi;ecs Si;mnC. c
Hubble, Armion.
Hubbard, W. D. W.
Hurley, William
Hoiton, Mary
Howland, Esther C.
Hoyt, .oseph

"L "

" " 4

" "

" "

"C "

" "

Sea Herring Fishery ne-

12.
31.
212.
182, 197.
156.
330.
271.
209.
53.
222.
231.
70.
258.
297.
147.
167.
215.
126.
285.
76.
23.

Indians. Resolution requesting information respecting all tracts of land reserved or granted for the
use of the Indians in this Province. &c. 88. Return of, 109. Sec 188, 219. Grant for, 222.
Sec Appendix, No. 12.

Insurance Company, Ncw Brunswick. Return from, 20.
" "L Central. Return from, 54.

Instalments due on land. Sce Return, Appendix, No. 3.
CC due on five years Licences. Sec Return, A ppendix, No. 3.

Judges of Supreme Court. Sec Message froni Governor respecting their expenses in attending Cir-
cuit Courts, 177. Referred to Committee of Supply, 202. Grant for, 204.

Joint Stock Companies. Sec letter from Secretary of State, 44.
Journals of the House. 200 copies to be daily printed for the use of the Legislature, 9.
Indian Town Public Landing. See Bills, No. 26.
Inspection of County Accounts by Grand Juries. " " 27, 77, 80.
Jhurors, and their qualification. " " 20.
Jurors, Grand and Petit, pay of. C " 71.

1837-8.
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Indians.
Insurance Company, New Brunswick fire.
Jourdin, Richard.
Joueti, Xenophon.
Justices Peace, County Carleton.
Justices Peace, Saint John.

Petition from, No. 121.
c " 260.

cc 26.
" 2572
" 298.
" 185, 190,191,206, 285, 251.

Kent County assessment for Poor for the year 1836, laid before the House, 20.
Kent Bye Roads, grants for, 123.
King's County assessment for Poor for the year 1836, laid before the House, 20.
King's Couity Bye Roads, grants for, 170.
King's and Queen's Counties division line. See Address, 132.
King's College, Fredericton. See Address, 51. Various documents laid before the flouse, 67.

Committee appointed, 67. Charter laid before the House, 124.
One hundred copies to be printed, 135; and 200 copies of Report to
be printed, 234. See Appendix, No. 10.

King's College, Fredericton, and King's County Gramnar School. See Bills, No. 36.
" " " c and Grammar School, Northumberland. " " 57.

King's Countv Renrepntation. c cc r,
Kaye, Edmund, and others.
Kelly, Mary.
Keillor, John, Esquire, and 39 others.
Kennedy, John.
Kerr, John, and E. Kaye.
Ketchum, Richard.
Kinnear, W. B. and others.
Kinncar John, &c. and 71 others.
King, John, S. Contes, and 16 others.
Kniglt, Joshua, &c. and 39 others.
Knight, Joshua.

Petition from, No. 200.
C "e 72.
cc " 161.
cc " 269.
cc " 200.
" " 159.
C " 47.
" " 308.

S" 221.
" "C 57.

" 234.

Land. Resolution that lists of persons who nay be indebted for Land should be printe, in the Royal
Gazette,.. 231.

Letter of thanks from. Henry Bliss, Esquire, 11.
Letter from the Speaker of the House of Assembly of Saint John's, Newfoundland, respecting the

appointment of the Sergeant at Arims of the House of Assembly, 30.
Board of Audit, 97.
Commissioner and Surveyor General of Crown Lands, with return of instalments due

on five years Licenses, also on Land, to 31st December Iast, 124. See A ppen-
dix, No. 3.

Commissioner and Surveyor General of Crown Lands, shewing the arnourts received
and due on sales of Land, and Timber &c., 194.

John Simpson, Esquire, Queen's Printer, laid before the House, 159..
Collector and Comptroller of Her Majesty's Customs, Saint John, respecting Wood-

stock and Miraniichi, 160, 161, 162.
" " Ditto, 210, 221.
" "c Benjamin L. Peters, Esquire, respecting the Road between Saint John'and Saint

Andrews, near Musquash, 221.
c " Clerks of several of the Counties, praying compensation for services performed by

them relating to Quit Rents; 199.
Letters, Franking. See Committee, 58., Reported, 90. Resolution, 91.
Leave of absence to Menbers; 14, 20, 64, 65, 88, 130, 218, 228, 229.
Limitation for bringing in Bills and Petitions, 9.
Laws, expiring. See Committee.
Light Houses. See Report of Committee, 166. Appendix, No. 7ý
Lunatic Asylum at Saint John. See Report, 14'1. -Appendix, No. '11.
Lumbering interests of the Province. See Committee.' See Appendix, No. 3.
Law, and advancement of Justice. " See Bills, No. 12, l0i.
Lands, sale of by Church Wardens &c. ofCbristChurch, Fredericton. " " 62.
Letters, franking by Members of the Legislature. "
Legislative Council, expenses of. 8.
Lighting, and Nightly Watch, Saint John. 50i
Limitation cf Bank Stock. " " 52.
Literature, encouragement of. " " 76.

I N D E X . 1837-8. xxi.
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Lock-up Bouse, County Carleton. Sce Bis, No. 22.
Loan from Fire Insurance Company. e 45.
Lumber and Timber duty, &c. c 106,107, 108.
Lapee, Eneas. Petition fror, No. 175.
Lee, Thomas. 177.
Lewis, Ichabod, &c. and 15 others. 0-05.
Lindsay, Robert, and others. 263.
Lockhart, Alexander. " 5.
Loudon, Ralph. 272.
Lyon, Hezekiah. 19.

Message frorn tie Governor, requiring immediate attendance of the House in the Counicil Cbam-
ber, 6, 7.

"with sundry documents fromn the Crown Land Office relative to five year
Licenses te cut Timber and Logs, &c.; also accounts of sundry
payments ; also account current f t e casual revenue from 3th
June to Slst December, and disbursement account current for
saine period, with vouchers,-22. See Appendix, No. 3.

"with copy of Despatch, in answer tu ihe report of a Comrnittee of that
House on the subject of lte salaries enjoyed by various Officers
borne on the Civil List or this Province, 23.

"with copy of Despatch respecting dhe Casual and Territorial Revenues
and Civil List, 25.

"with copy of Despatch respecting Lord Glenelg's Portrait, 25.
"with copy of Despatcli respecting a Bill for dividing ýthe County of

Gloucester, 25.
"witli copy of Despatch respecting tîbree. Acts passed by the Legiiature

of New Brunswick, connected with the transfer to the control of
that Body of tbe Casual and Territorial Revenue, in eXChaDge for a
Civil List, &c., 26.

with variouis surveys and other documents conncîed with the contem-
plated Une of Rail Rond between Quebec and Saint Andren.s, toge-
ther with an account of the expenscs incurred, 27. See Ap-

Lyonedx Heek.h " 19

M e t v rering i te Battda of t wh explanatons fron the Commis-

bioer 6, 7. w ad,3.Se pniN.4

with cop f Despach announing the demise of iis late Njesty King
William the Fcurth, and the accession of Her present Mosu Gra-
cious Mlajesty Qucen Victoria, 32.

with copy ;f Desptch respecting.the office of Receiver Gencral, and
the establishriient cf a Board of Audit, 36.

with extract of Despatch fro n Major G enCra S ir John Harvey,
K. C. H t the Secretary f State, respecing the salaries of the
Board of Audit, i6.

with extrac of Despatch on the subject Cf Prison Discipline, 44.
» with copy of Despatch on the subjet of Joint 'Stock Companies, 44.

with copy of Despatch relating ta the fraudulent purchase or possession
of Soldiers, necessaries, 44.

with varicous documents relative ng the grating pf btarriage Licenses, 45.
with scoedule of lands scheated for n n-peyment uf Quit Rens, 45.

Sec Appendix, Ne. 5.
with Plan and Report of the exploration sf the Royal Rod, 45. Sec

Appendix, No. 6.
withreport fexploration of Rad froi Frederictonto Saint Andrews, 46.

Sec Appendix, No. 4.
with Report of exploration cf a Road froth Nashwaak, in the Paish cf

Saint Mary's, te the lower ne f the County of York, 46. S e
Appendix, No. V.

with an estimate hade upon an average of the expense incurred during
the lasthre yearsatthe Sccreary's office for Satonery, &c. 51,52.

with abstract of Revenue, and expenditure f the Province cf New
Brunswick, for the years 1837, 52.

"with. Province Treasurer's Accounts, 57. Sec Appendix, No. 7.
ivith plan 'and report cr a proposed line cf Rond froin. Fredericton te

Bend of Peticodiac,,59. Sec Appendix, Ne. 6.
with copy of Despatch in answer te the joint Address ocf the Legisature

on wi e subjet cf Dp the Boundry li e between this Province and the
State of aine, 61. 44
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Message from the Governor, with copy of Despatch from Ris Exc ellency ;ira oin C ampbll,sit
Report of the Committee of Assembly ofNovaScotia onthesub
ject-of Fisheries, 62. Se A'ppendi No.

reconnending pro.vision.to beniade for a Messe'nger to attend the Execu-
tive Cotincil and the Secretary's office, 62.

"ith various documents relative to ing's College, 67., See, 4ppen-
dix, No. 10. t

with lan and report of an exploration and survey of aline of Road fror
Woodstuck to Oak Bay, and recommending the same tothe
favorable consideration of the House, 70. See Appenli:,. No..6.

recommending a permanent provision being made for a Master'of the
Rolls, 72.

requiring the.immediate attendance of the Bouse in:shelCouricil Cham-
ber, 79. Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency had been
pleased.to give his assent to the Militia Bill, 79.

cc " C -witb return fron the New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company, 80.
See Appendix, No. 1.

with copy of Despatch respecting the office of Surveyor General and
Commissioner of Crown Lands, 81.

respecting Road making, and of employingsalaried officers to superintend
the sam$,, 83.

recommending the erection of some public building for the safe deposit
Of the Provincial archives, &c. 83.

respecting a Geological Survey and exploration of certain sections or
t districts in this Province, and an appropriation for the same, 83.

with copy of Report fromi Doctor Peters, respecting a Lunatic Asy-
loin, 84. See A ppendix, No. 11.

f' C on the6Education!ofiYouthi the use of the English Class Books, and not
those publications emanating froin a foreign press, 85.

with report of exploration made on a new line of Rond from the Bridge
in Norton tu the Church in Hampton, in King's County, 88. See
Appendix, No. 6.

" with Report of exploration of a Road from Point Sapin, 88. See Ap-
pendix, No. 6.

C CC wit abstract of Casual Revenue, bythe Hon. Thomas C. Lee, Receiver
Gencral, from the. date of his accession to office up to 31st Decem-
ber last, 94. ý,See A ppendix, No. S.

with abstract. made up hy the Board of Audit, shewing the state of the
Casual and Territorial Revenues up to 31st December last, 97.
Also iletter from'Board of Audit, 97. Sec Appendix, No. 3.

with-report ofsupervisor of the Great Road from the Nashwaak, opposite
t Fredericton, to the Finger Board, 103. See A ppendix, No. 6.

* taj with iéport of Board ofAudit on sundry accounts, furnished by Super-
visors of Gréat Ronds, o f monies expended in the year 1836 and
1837, 105. . Ses Appendix, No. 4.

CC . "' with létter .from the.. Commissioner- and.aSurveyor General of Crown
t Lands on subject of a -Map of the Province, recommended to the
favorable consideration'of the: House, 107.

with retuin of Lands granted or- reserved for Churches and Scbools
also Schedule of Indian Reserves.109. See A ppendix, No. 12.

withcopy of Charter ofKing's College, 124. See Appndix, No. 9.
CC with return of instalments due on five years Licenses, and securities for

payment thereof, 124. See Appendix, No. 3.
with return of instalments due on Lands, shewing what securities have

1 been'taken for payment ; also Letter from the Honorable Thomas
Baillie, 124.' See Appendix, No. 3.

with veport and plan ofa, proposed. aleration in the Road from Saint
John to Saint Andrews,. near to Musquash, 133. See A ppendix,
No. 6. 0../ . :

"with reportof the Commissioners appointed to run out and ascertain the
line of-division between this -Province and the Province of Nova
Scotia, with an acount aof the expense amounting to ., 162 2 5j,
for which the.LieutenantGòvernor recommends provision to be
made, 138. t SeeAppendix -No. 14.

with report fromnthe Board ofA.udit upon various accounts and expenses
incurred at the Crowi Land and Surveyor General's Departments,
139.. ý..See·AppendixNo. 4. ..

with reportfromr the!Board -ofAudit upon various accounts of expen-
diture by Commissionersof-Bye Roads, 148. See Appendix, No. 4.



Message from the Governor, with sundry Letters respecting the insufficient state of the Department
of Hier Majesty's Customs at Woodstock, and on the subject of ex-
penses to be incurred for the protection of the Revenue at
M iramichi, 160.

with account from John Simpson,: Esquire, Queen's Printer, 159;
ak;o Letter from ditto, 159.

recommending a Grant for payment of the expenses of the Judges of
the Supreme Court for attending the Circuit Courts, 177.

with Custoni House Returns from the Port of Saint Andrews and its
Out Biys for the year ending 5th January last, 190. See Appen-
dix, No 15.

with report of Commissioners for locating sundry Englisb Enigrants in
the County of York, 190.

with Letter and Statement from Commissioner of Crown Lands, shew-
iig the amount received and due on sales of Land and Timber, &c.,
194. See Appendix, No. 3.

with copy of l)espatcb frnm His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, Lieu-
tenant Governor of Nova Scotia, in reply to a Despatch on the sub-
Ject of the survey of the Bay of Fundy, 199.

c ewith Letters from the Clerks of several of the Counties, praying com-
pensation for services performed by them relating to Quit
Rents, 199.

with schedule of Lands granted to, reserved for; or.holden by the Ord-
nance Department, 194. Sec A ppendix, No. 3.

L etwith statement of fees and perquisites received by the Administrator of
the Government, Chief Justice, Judges of the Supreme Court,
and other Public Officers, 194, Sec Appendix, No. 16.

" with return from the Bigh Sheriff of the Coutity of Carleton of fine.s
imposed and received since the organization of the County in 1833,
194. Sec Appendix, No. 17. .

with Report and Survey of the River Saint John fronyFredericton to
the G rand Falls, made by Robert Foulis in 18S6, 194. Sec Ap-
pendix, No. 18. , . .i

with report and plan of a line of Road between the Falls at the Naga-
guadavic and the Nerepis Road, with account of expenses incurred,
amounting to £25 7s. 2d., 208. See Appendix, No. 6.

with accounts from the Collector and Comptroller at the Port of Saint
John, of duties collected at that Port and its Out Baysfor the year
ending 5th January last ; also statement shewing the receipts and
appropriations of the said duties, 210 ; also Letter from the Officers
of that Department. Sec Appendix, No. i5.

with opinion of the Laiv Oflicers of the Crown as to the legal construc-
tion o the Marriage Act, 4th William iV.,211.

cc cc with report of Conamissioners appointed to examine and report upon the
Casual ltevenue accounts. 213.

t c with various documents frc,m John C. Vail and others, for the claim te
the grant for the encouragement of the running of a Stage or pub.
lic conveyance between Saint Andrews and the Nova Scotia
line, 214.

with report of Commissioners appointed to explore that part-ofthe Gret
Road fron Fredericton to the Canada line, crhich lies between
Camber's Creek and Burgoyne's Feriy, 219. Sec Appendix,
No. 6.

with report fron the Deputy Commissioner of Crown Lands of the
several Districts, shewing the excess of Timber and Logs cut for
the last two years. 218. Sec Appendix, No. 3.

with a communication from the Collector and Comptroller of Her Ma-
jesty's Custons at SaintJohn, together with a Petition from Henry
E. Dibblee, Esquire, Sub-Collector at Woodstock, praying soine
adequate and permanent allowance may be secured to him for his
services in that capacity, 221.

Scg with an account of Jacob Allen, Esquire, for services in assisting
George Anderson and Benjamin L. Peters, Esquires, in examining
a contemplated alteration on the Great Road between Saint John
and Saint Andrews, accompanied by a letter from Mr. Peters on
the subject, 221.

with copy of Despatch on the subject of completing the survey of the
land purchased by the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Com-
pany, 224.
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Message from the Governor, with various other accounts fromthe Collector-and C.omptroller at the Port
of Saint John, viz.: Account of goods exported for the year end-
ing 5th January, 1838 ; Account of existing shipping on the records
on the 31st December, 1837 ; Account of duties collected under
Acts prior to 18 Geo. 3, c. 12, ·in the year, ending 5th January
last, 234. Sée Appendix, No. 15.

with letters from the Collector ard Comptroller, Saint John, 234, 235.
requiring the immediate attendance of the House in the Council Cham-

ber, 242.
Message from the Legislative Council, coricurring in the resolutioùs of the House of Assembly on the

subject of the insurrection in Upper Canada, 29.
agreeing to the proposed joint Address of condolence to Her

Majesty, and -of congratulation on Her Majesty's accession
to the Throne, 49. See 109.

with an Act in addition to an Act for defining the crime of For-
gery, 6 1.

with Bill for the amendment of the Law respecting W.ills, 66.
relating to Bills and Appropriations, 61, 66, 69, 100, 105, 109,

115, 126, 129, 139, 150, 164. See 167, 168, 176, 185,
189, 193, 197, 200, 209, 214, 223, 228, 232, 235, 238,
241.

" " agreeing to address His Excellency, authorizing him to draw
£10,000 from the Province Treasury, in the event of any
disturbances arising from the psesent state of affairs on the
Canadian frontier, 238.

agreeing to Address of condolence and congratulation to Her
Majesty, 109.

Montreal Constitutional Association, Address from, 40. Resolutions laid on Table, 63. See 66,
207, and Resolutidn, 238, 241.

Master of the Rolls. Se.e notice to address the Governor on the subject of the appointment of a
Master'of ihe Rolls, 70 Message from Governor, 72. Resolution, 98. Committee
appointed, 99. Sèe 137.

Marine Assurance Company, New Brunswick. Return from, together with a list of Stockholders, 80.
See AppendiX, No. 1.

Map of the Province. See Resolutions and division thereon, 209.
Marriage Act. See'Address, 30. Message in answer, 45. Sec Address as to the legal construc-

tion of'the Act, 160. Opinion of Law Officers of the Crown, 211.
Mechanics Whale Fishing Company, Saint John. Returns from, 20. Sec Appendix, No. 1.
Messenger to attend Executive Council and the Secretary's Office. Recommended by Message from

Governor, 62.
Miramichi, a Free Port. See Mlessage fron the Governor, 160. See Resolution, 201.
Mutiny Act. See Letter from Secretary of State, 45.
Musquash River Bridge. See Resolution, 237.
Members of House df Assenbly réturned by the Sheriffs of Counties, 5. Sworn 6, 16.
Manufacturing and Mill Company, Saint John. See Bills, No. 13.
Marriage. " " 2, 103.
Marine Assurance Company, New Brunswick. " " 54.
Master of the Rolls. " " 85.
Members of House of Assembly pay. 3.
Merjubers of Council, do. 'd 86.
Membërs of the Legislature franking Letters. 79.
Militia. " 1.
Militia pay. 61.
Miramichi Bank. 1.
Mining Company, County Carleton. 39.
M'Kay, Brothers & Company. Pétition from, No. 13.
Maclauchlan, James A. Esquire, and others. 250.
Madget, Joseph. 280.
Manzer, John. 63.
Manzer, Barnet. 163.
Marshall, John. cc 29.
Marks, Nehemiah, and 22 others. " 134.
Messinett, John E. &c. I 1sr.
Merry, Margaret. I 202.
Merritt, Nebemiah, and 80 others. c Il 289.
Melicete Tribe of Indians. . C 121.
Miles, Thomas .6.
Miles, Bradbury. 33.

G 3
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xxvi. INDEX. 1837-8.
Miles, Reverend F. W. and others.
Mills, William.
Mill Company, Tobique.
Miller, James.
Moore, Tristram &c., and 16 others.
Moore, Josephus &c., and others.
Moore, Tristran &c., and others.
Moore, John.
Montgomery, John, and 22 others.
Murray, James, and others.
Murphy, James.
Munroe, Ann.
Mowatt, W. H., Hugh Cavin, and 80 others.
M'Bain, Neal.
M'Callum, Peter and Archibald &c., and 57 others.
M'Callum, Peter.
M'Cullogh, William.
M'Coll, John.
M'Cardy, Jane.
M'Claskey, John.
M'Clain, John.
M'Donald, John.
M'Donald, Benjamin.
M'Donald, Donald.
M'Dougal, William.
M'Farlan, Duncan.
M'Farlan, Richard.
M'Fee, Angus.
M'Gowan, Hugh.
M'Grigor, Donald.
M'Grotty, Alexander &c., and il others.
M'Gee, Richard, and 44 others.
M'Elwain, Thomas.
M'Kenzie and Fraser.
M'Kenzie, Alexander.
M'Kay, George, and others.
M'Kay, George. M'Allum, and 33 others.
M'Kay, Hugh, Esquire. and 800 others.
M-Kay, Donald &c., and 31 others.
M'Kinney, Allan.
M'Kinnon, Jame3 &c., and 31 others.
M'Kinley, Hugh &c., and 75 others.
M'Laughlan, Joln.
M'Lean, Reverend Alexander, and others.
M'Lean, Neal.
M'Lean, John, Archibald G. and others.
M'Lean, Alexander.
M'Laughlan, John.
M'Leod Roderick.
M'Masters John &c., and 157 others.
M'Nally, Michael.
M'Nichol, Neal.
M'Pherson, James.
M'Pherson, William, and Alexander Forbes.
M'Pherson, Willi am

Petition from,
c
c
c

'C

'c

c'

(C

c
c'
'c
c'
c"
c
c

CI
'C

'c
'c
c
'c

c

c'
c'
Cc
c'

'g
cc
c'
4'

c
c
c'
C
c

'c
Sc
SC

No. 47.
" 281.
" 267.
" 66.

" 180.
" 256.
" 317.
" 155.
c 45.
" 105.
" 151.
" 245.
" 5.
" 39.
" 277.
CI 67.
c 73.
" 127.

"201.

" 165.
" 166.
C 267.

210.
" 16.
" 264.
CC 292.

c 25.
" 208.
" 255.
" 335.

"178.S'.ITS
" 8.
" 265.
C' 39.
C' 131.
" 232.
C' 331.
cc 48.
C 77.
" 218.
cc 44.
" 74,84, 132.
C 108.
'C 139.
" 293.
" 203.
" 204.
" 40.

"60.
" 113.
" 52.
" 174.
" 266.

Newfoundland House of Assembly. See letter from, 30.
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick Land Company, survey of Land purchased by thern, 224.
New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company. Returns from laid before the House, 20.
Northumberland Assessment for Poor for the year 1836, laid before the House, 20.
Northumberland Bye Roads, Grants for, 141.

Dog Ta%. See Bills, No. 60.
Fisheries. " " 68.

Newcastle River, Queen's County, navigation of. " 53.
New Brunswick Marine Assurance Company. " " 54.
New Brunswick Fire Insurance Company. " " 56.
Northesk, division of Parish. " "34.
Notes, Promissory and Bills of Exchange. " 98.

J.

e,
* f
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Nevers, Samuel. Petition from, No. 129.
Nevers, Bashaba E.. " 305.
Needham, Willian H. &c. and 150 others, " " 259.
Niles, Maria. " 160.

Order of the Day on Governor's Speech, 8.
" " "on Supplies for the public service, 18.
"c " on. the several Messages from His Excellency, 27, 84.
" " on Petition frocm Thomas Odber Miles, 21, 46, 50.

" " on Petition of William Fitz William Owen, Esquire, and others, 21, 52, 11 5
See 124, 125, 164.

on .Petition of Joshua Knight and others discha.ged, 84.
" " " oà state of the Province, 91, 105. Discharged, 113.
" " " .d Bill respecting Wills, &c. 94.

onLumbering interests of this Province, 97.
" " " on report of Select Committee for opening Roads throughout the Province, 149.

on Bill, Douglas and Saint Mary's Parishes, 178.
"on Ways and Means, 174. See 186.

1' " " oi Bill to appoint a Master of the Rolls, 177.
on Bill for the collection of the Revenue, 194.

" " " to address His Excellency on the subject of the appointment of a master tfîhe
Rolls, 70.

" " " xespecting Board of Audit, 203.
on Address froM the Montreal Association, 207.

Orders for printiný daily Journals, 9.
" for printing 200 copies of report of Select Committee on Lumbering interests of1bis Pro ce,

together:with the two Bills connected with that subject, 233.
" for printing 150 copies of report of Committee on Public and Private Accounts, 113.

for printing 10O copies of Charter of King's College, 135.
that lists of persons who may be indebted for land should be printed in the RoyalfGazette, 234.

,Old Soldiers. See.Committee, 10.
<3ath refused to bé taken by Members of House, 6.
Oaths of office. Sei Address to Her Majesty, 64. See Bills.
Ordnance Departhient. Schedule of Lands granted to, reserved for or holden by the Crdance Ie-

partment, 14. See Appendix, No. 3.
Oaths of Office. . See Bills, No. 9.
Orphan Benevolent, Society, Saint John, " 83.
O'Conner, Charles Petition from, No. 309.
O'Donnell, Nathanil, " " 236.
Ogden, Mary. " " 311.
Ogden, John. " " 323.
Orphan Benevolent Society, Saint John. " " 318.
Overseers'PoorS ht Andrews. •" " 184.

"c " C Íaýsh Portland. " "165, 191.
CI " P rish Saint George. " " 186
" " Parish Saint Stephen's. " " 263.

" Ct'y Saint John. " " 190.
" " Prish of Wellington. " " 193.

Owen, William Fitz William. cc " 38.
Owen, John. " " 83.

1..Jon.M'lain

1. John M'OIain. praying com .sation for teaching School in the Parish of Sussex,
King's ,ounty. Referred to Select Committee, 10. Re-
fer edto nrn ^età of Sl' 151. Co mplied with, 169.
Noinöcn X d inb Cou c , 198.

2. Adam Dobbin. praying empensation for teaching School,.in the- Parish of Port-
land, County tSaint: John., Referred to Select Committee.

10. See page 151. Complied with, 1ß8.
3. James Grierson. praying aid in his present distressed circumstänees as an old Sol-

dier. Referred to Select Committee, 10. Cnplied with,
143. Not concurr¥d in by Councili6. e d -

4. Charles Doncett, and others. prayingp ecuni aid wa d building ther' Chuch iat at6iirèt.
Referred to ommttee of Supply, 10. Complied .iti2.



PETITIONS, Contùumed.
5. Neil M'Bean. praying pecuniary aid as an old soldier. Referred to Select Com-

mittee, 10. Complied with, 143. Not concurred in by
Couicil, 167.

6. Thomas O. Miles. praying a scrutiny of votes polled for Henry T. Partelow, Es-
quire, at te last Election for the County of SwPbury, and
tfhat lie iaw be heard by Council thereon. Lie on the
Table, 10. See Rule of flouse, 15. Order of the day, 2 1.
Enlarged, .16, 50. Ordered tliat the parties be heard at the
Bar, 91. Petitioner appeared by L. A. Wilmot, Esquire,
as his Couiîsel, and the Hlonorable E. B. Chandler and
George F. S. Berton, Esquire, as Couusel on behiaif of the
sittngMember, 91. Names drawn and Nominees ap-
pFinted, 91. Committee appoiSted and sworn, 91. Or-
dered tP ineet in the Supreme Court, and Counsel with-
drew, 91.

7. W. H. Street, and William P. praying t be refnded certain duties paid at the Provincial Trea-
Rnney. sury, on articles inported in June dd.t i the brig Clifton,

diret froni Canton. Referred to Committee of Trade, .11.
-Not reco:ximended by Conimittee, 127.

S. James M'Kenzie and Thomas prayin the Provincial allowance may be granted to Flor
Frazer, Trustees of Schools, m'Kenzie and Ann Buchanan, for Schools tauglit by
Parish of Saint James, County thei for six.- mionths in the~ year 1836. Referred ta, Se-

of Charlotte. 1ect Committee, 11. See page 151. Complied with, 168.

9. Joseph Prince. praying compensation for teaching Sciool in Parish of Monkton,
Westrnorland. Referred ta Select Comniittee, 1l. See
page 151. Complied with, 169. Not cocurred in by Coun-
cil, 197.

10. Richard Budd. praying pecuniary aid as an oid soldier. Refcrred to Select
Committee, 11l. Complied with, 143. Not concurred. in
by Council, 167.

Il. Thomas Crawford. praying compensation for teaching Sehool in Parish of Portland.
Referredl ta Select Committee, 1l. See page 15 1. Com-
plied with, 169.

12. William Harper. praying. pecutiary fid as an old soldier. Referred to Select
Commnittee, Il. Complicd wvith, 143. Not concurred in
by Council, 167.

13. Mackay, Brothers & Co. prayilg to be reimbrsed an access of head roney paid at the
Provincial Treasury on passengers by the ship Champion, in
June last. RefWred ta Select Conimittee, 12. Recom-
mended by Coeuiettee, 102. Complied oifth, 121.

14. Andrew Rush. prayiflg pecl iary geid4 as an O d soldier. Refered ta Select Com-
ittee, 12. Co plied with, 13. Not concurred la by

Council, 167.

1.5. Martin Austin. pra1ying_ lke aid. Referrecl ta Select Comnilttee, 12. Com-
plied with. 143. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

16. Duncan M'Farlane. praying like aid. Referred ta Select Conmittee, 12. Complied
poith, 913. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

17. Musco Wrighdt. praying like aid. Referred t Select Committee, 12. Complied
rith, 143. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

18. Thomdas Wade. praying like aid Referrd ta Select Committee, 12.

19. Hezekiali Lyon. praying like aid. Referred ta Select Committee, 12. Compliedwith, 13. Not concurred in by Council, 167. Complied
with, see 220.

90. Jtohn Giberson. prayin like aid. Referred ta Select Com6ittee, 12.
2 1. Gabriel Davenport. praying like aid. Referred ta Select Committee, 12.

22. Thomas ThorWton. praying like aid. Referred t Select Committee, 12. Complied
with, 144. Not concurred in by Coun.il, 16..
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PETITIONS, Continued.
23. Joseph Hoyt. praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 12. Complied

with, 141. Not concurred in by. Council, 168.

24. President &c. Saint John Wa- praying to be reimbursed Provincial duties paid on certain ma-
ter Company. chinery imported in July last, for the use of their Works..

Referred to Committee of Trade, 13. Reported, 127.
Complied with, 195.

25. Hugh M'Gowan. praying compensation for teaching School in the Parish of Saint
Patrick, County of Charlotte. Referred to Select Commit-
tee, 13. See page 151. Not complied with, 170.

26. John Simkin. praying to be reimbursed an excess of head money paid at the
Treasury, Saint John, on passengers, by the Barque Reco-
very, from Cork. Referred to select Committee, 13. Re-
commended by Committee, 102. Complied with, 121.

27. John Chappell. praying Legislative aid-towards the establishment of a Packet
Boat to ply between the Bay of Verte and Prince Edward's
Island. Referred to Committee of Trade, 13. Not recom-
mended by Committee, 127.

28. William Siliken. praying like aid towards the establishment of a Packet to ply to
Prince Edward's Island. Referred to Committee of Trade,
13. Not recommended by Committee, 127.

29. John Marshall. praying to be reimbursed an excess ôf head money paid on pas-
sengers by the Brig Highlander, of Belfast, at Saint John,
in July ]ast. Referred to Select Committee, 13. Referred
by Committee to the House, 102. Not complied with,
122.

30. Thomas Burnett. praying compensation for teaching School. Referred to Select
Committee, 16. Sec page 151. Complied with, 169.

31. Peter $mitl,'Miles S. Han- praying a grant may pass to reimburse them for losses sus-
nah, Thonias ime äad others, tained by the faïlure of the said Institution, and further
depositors of money in the that some Legislative enactment inay pass to provide for the
Charlotte County Savings recovery of sums due froni the Justices of the Peace for the
Bank. said Countv, and the President and Directors of the Char-

lotte County Bank. Referred to Committee of Supply, 17.
Referred to Select Committee to report thereon, 17.

32. Patty L. Strwchan,.widow. praying like reimbursement for loss by the failure of the said In-
stitution. Referred to Committee of Supply, 17. Referred
to Select Committee to report thereon, 17. Member added
to Committee, 27.

33. Mpraying pecuniary aid as an old Soldier. Referred to Select
Committee, 17. Complied with, 144. Nut concurred in
by Council, 168.

34. Robert Robertson. praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 17. Complied
with, 144. Not concurred in by Council, 168.

35. Joshua Stone. praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 19. Com-
pliedwith, 144. Not concurred in by Council, 168

36. Richard Jourdin. prayinglike aid. Referred to Select Committee, 20. Complied
with, 143. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

37., John Pendlebury, formerly praying to be reimbursed aniunt expended by him in re-
kéeper of the Light hause on pairs and erecting buildings during the time he was employed
Machias Seal Island. as keeper of said Light house. Referred to Committee on

Light houses, 20. Recommended, see 105. 'Referred to
Committee of Supply, 105.

38. Willliam Fitz William Owen, complaining of the undue retura by the Sheriff of Charlotte
Esquire, and others. County, of Robert Thompson, Esquire, as a member to serve

i; Gèner!a1 Asknilly ; also setting forth that the -said Ro-
bert Thompson had, not a majority of legal votes at the close
of the said election, and praying a scrutiny of the votes
polled, and'thaf lie, the:said William Fitz Wm: Owen, one of
theCanididatesfosaid County may be heard by Council. Lie

H
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PETITIONS, Coutümoed.
on the Table, 21. Order of the day, 21. Enlarged, 52.
See Petitions, pages 77, 78. Ordered that the parties be
heard at the Bar, 108. Parties appear by Counael, 108.
Noninaees appointed and Conimittee sworn, 108. Ordered
to ieet in Suprenie Court. Counsel withdrew, 108. Or-
der of the day, 115. Adjourned, 124, 125, 164. Copies
of Petitions froni lugh Mackay, Esquire, and others, and
John Wilkinson and others, to be furnished to William Fitz
Wm. Owen, Esquire, 186. See Report of Select Committee.
Robert Thompson charged with naking erasures and altera-
tions in the list of votes handed by Mr. Owen to the Clerk
of the House, and it was therefore resolved, that Mr.
Thompson be espelled fron his seat. See pages 192, 193.
Report of Committee, that William Fitz Win. Owen, Esq.,
had a majority of good votes at the late Election for the
County of Charlotte, and that lie is entitled to his seat in
the roomu of Robert Thompson, Esquire, 200. Committee
appointed to see Mr. Owen qualified. Mr. Owen having
taken the oaths, &c., Mr. Owen took bis seat, 200.

39. Peter M'Callum, George
M'Kay, Archibald M'Allum
and 57 others.

40. James P. Biown, John Wil-
son and John M'Master, Es-
quires, and 157 others.

41. Amos E. Frye. See petition
No. 209.

42. Charles D. Everitt & Co.
and 69 others. See Bills

No. 13.

43. Cornelius Ackerman.

44. John M'Laugblan.

45. James Murphy, and others.

46. James Flint. See Petition,
No. 68.

47. Jarvis King, William B. Kin-
near, and the Rev. F. W.
Miles.

18. Allan M'Kinney.

49. Elizabeth Wilson, widow.

praying that no bridge nay be so constructed on the Digdeguash
river as to imupede the navigation of the said river. Lie on
the Table, 21. Reported by Committee. See 119. Com-

plied with, 118.
praying that the lne lately explored, narked out and measured

by L. B. Rainford, Esquire, and others, the Commissioners,
may be opeued and impruved as the Great Road from Fre-
deriction to Saint Andrews. Referred to Committee on
Roads, 21.

praying for a return of duty paid on Horses and other property
imported from the United States in Novenber last, for the
Saint John and Saint Andrews Stage Coach Company.
Referred ta Committee of Supply, 21. Complied witb, 152.
See Grant, with a condition, 154.

praying that an Act may pass for the incorporation of the Saint
John Mills and Manufacturing Company. Lie on the
Table, 22.

praying pecuniary aid as an old soldipr.
Committee, 22. Coiplied with, 143.
by Council, 167. Complied with, 220.

Referred to' Select
Not concurred in

praying like aid. Referred ta Select Comniittee, 22. Com-
plied with, 144. Not concurred in by Council, 168.

praving the line marked outlby L. B. Rainsford, Esquire, and
others, muay be adopted as part of the Great Road from Fre-
dericton to Saint Andrews, and further that a grant may
pass towards opening a road to connect their settlements
with the said line. Referred to Road Comuittee, 22.

praying pecuniary aid as an old soldier. Referred to Select
Connittee, 22. Complied with, 143. Not concurred in
by Council, 167.

praying that a grant may pass towards paying the debt incurred
in the erection of a Baptist Seminary at Fredericton. Re-
ferred to Committee of Supply, 23. Complied with, 152.
Not concurred in by Council, 200. Complied with a se-
cond time by the House, 220. See resolution negatived,
223. Not concurred in by Council, 228.

praying to be remunerated in part for damage sustained by tha
alteration in the Great Road between Phillis' Creek and
Canher's Creek. Lie on the Table, 23. Not recom-
niended by Committee. See reason, 119.

praying compensation for teaching School at Saint Martins.
Referred to Committee on School Petitions, 23. See page
151. Complied with, 169.
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PETITIONS, Continued.
50. Rector, Church Wardens, &c. praying aid towards the enlarging and repairing the School house

Saint George, County Char- at Magaguadavic, or in the erection of a new one. Referred
lotte. to Committee of Supply, 23.

51.. Peters Yeamans and others. praying an Act may pass to prevent the obstructing of the New-
See BiUs, No. 53. castle stream, in the Parish of Canning, Queen's County.

Referred to the Navigation Committee, 24. See Report of
Committee, 175.

.52. James M'Pherson. praying compensation for teaching School at Tay Creek Set.
tlement, County of York. Referred to Select Committee
on Schools. See Petitions,24. See page 151. Complied
with, 169.

53. Michael Hawkins. praying pecun ia as an a soldier. Referred te Select
Cmmittee, 24.7 Complied with, 144. Not concurred in

by Concil, 168.

54. Michael Samuels. praying a retur of duty twice paid on Wine imported in the
year 1828. Referred ta Committee af Snpply, 27. Not
complied witb, 152.

55. Alexander Lockhart. praying that a grant may pass in aid of individual subscription
towards the support af a Courier. between Saint John,4 Loch
Loniond and Quaco, in the Parish of Saint Martins. Re-
ferred ta .Committee of Supply, 28.

56. Isaac and John G. Wood- praying a drawback on twa puncheons Rum, exported ta Nova
ward. Scotia in the year 1836. Referred ta Committee of Supply,

30. Coxnpled with, 152.

57. Joshua Knight, Edward Seely, praying that the election fur the County of Charlotte may be
and 39 others. declared nuil and void for the reasons stated in the aid P&

tition. Lie on the Table, 30. Order of the day, 32.

.58. Richard Coltard. praying ta be remunerated for loss sustained m'performance af
contracte entered inta by hi on the Great Road betwYeezt
Fredericton and Newcastle., Lie on the Table, 30. Nat
recommended by Committee. See reasons, 119.

59. Cyrus Perkins. praying compensation for teaching School on the Keswick Set-
tiement, for one year, ending June, 1834. Referred ta Se-
lect Committee, 30. See page 151. See page 169.

60. harls Fnnis prying compensation for teaching School in thie Parish of Nor-
60. Charles Finnis. pa

ton, King's County. Referred ta Select Conxmittee, 31'.
See page 1,51. Complied with, 169.

61, Robert Ash. praying aid ta "it him in the erection of an Oat Mill in the
upper part oi the Parishi of Saint George, in- the County'of
Charlotte. Referred ta Committee on tlie Agricultural in-
terests of the Province, 31..

62. John Elliot. pryng lke aid towards the erection of ai Oat Mill at Salmon
River, in Queen's County. Referred to the sanie Commit-

tee as above, 31

63. Join Ma.nzer. praying pecuniary aid as an oldsoldier. Referred ta Select Cer-
omittee, 31. Complied with, 143. Not concurred in by

Council, 167.

64. Seth Griswold. praying like aid. Referred tSelect Committee, 31. Coplied
with, 144. Nt concu.rred in by Council, 168.

65. James Gilrist.praying ensation for teaching a free School for the people ai
toourar t Lake, George Settement, County ai York Re-
ferredt Select Comm ittee, 34. Seepagel151. Canplied
with, 169.

66. James MiUer. praying com ensaton for teaching a Shaol at Chatha, for four
years. i ferred ta Select Committee, 37.C ' Sée page 15 .
Complied with, 169. Not concurred in by Council, 19î.

6T. William M'Cullogh. prayingtremuneration for loss sustained in the performance of a
contract en bulding th Bridges in Qùeen's Conty. Lie
otheTab 37. Notreco ndeb eCoTlitte. Se
reommn, 119.
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PETITIONS, Continued.
68. James Flint. See Petition, praying pecuniary aid as an old soldier. Referred to Select

No. 46. Committee, 37. Not concurred in by Council, 167. Con-
plied with, 220.

69. John Dunlap. praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 37. Complied
with, 143. Not concurred in by Council, 167. Complied
with, 220.

70. Charles Hazleton. praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 37.
71. Peter Allen. praying like aid. Referrcd ta Select Committee, 37. Complied

with, 141. NaýZt concurrcd iii by Couricil, 167.
72. Mary Kelly. praying like nid, as Widow of John Kelly, an aid soidier. Re-

ferred ta Select Conuittee, 37. Complied. with, 143. Not
coucurred iii by Council, 167.

73. John M'Coll. praying like aid as an aid soldier. Referred ta Select Commit-
tee, 37. conilied wvithi, 14-1. Not concurred in by Can-

ci,167.
74. Rev. Alexander M'Lean and praying an alteration in the College Charter. Lie an the Table,

others, Ministers and Elders of 37. Petition entered on the lournals, 38. Sec division on 37.
the Church, in connexion with One hundred auad lfty copies ta be printed, negatived,
the Church of Scotland. 37. Copy of Petition ta be entered on the Journals, 37.

Referred to Select Coninittee ta report thereon, 67. Com-
mittee appointed, 67. See report of Committee, 234.

75. William Brenan. praying compensation for teaching Sehool in the Parish of Port-
land, County Saint Johu, in the year 1835. Referred ta
Select Committee, 39. Sec page 151. Complied with,
169.

76. Esther C. Howland. praying like allowance for teacliing School in Parish of Portland,
Couuty Saint John. Referred ta Select Cominittee, 39.
See page 151. Coxnplied witb, 219.

77. James M'Kinnon, John Fer- natives of Scotland, who cinigratcd ta this Province in the year
guson and 31 others. 1836, under inducenients held out ta them by the New

Brunswick Land Comipany, settirig forth varions grievances
and wr7ngs sulered fromtbe said Copan, and Gyog
relief in the premises. Lie on the Table, Z9 Reerred ta
a Select Conimittee ta report thereon, 39. See Repart of
Committee, 178, 179. Referred ta Committee of Supply,
179. Coniplied with, 179.

78. James Sharp and G~eorge praying Provincial allowance ta enable tbcm ta pay John
Clowes, Trustees of Schools C. Chipmen for teaching a Scbool at tlat place for the pe-
for Northampton, County of riod of three months. Referred to Select Conmittee, 39.
Carleton. See page 151. Complied with, 169. Not concurred in

by Council, 198.
79. Lieutenant Colonel Booth, p turn of duties on Wine imported for the use of their

K. H., and officers of the 43d Messduring the pastyear. ReferredtaCommitteeofSup-
Regiment. ply, 42. Complied with, 153.

80. Michael M'Nally. praying remuneration for his long services as Teacher of a
School. Lie on the Table, 42. ý

81. Tristram Moore, Joel Scott, prayiag the Provincial'allowance may be granted ta enable the
and 16 others. Trustees ta pay Hannali Rogers for ber services as al teacher

for one year, ending 1 Decexnber last. Referred ta Select
Committee, 43. Sec page 151. Complicd witb, 169. Not
concurred ia by Couneil, 198.

82. John Owen, a disbanded sol- praying aid ta enable him ta obtain a grant ta 100 acres of land
dier of 62d Regiment. allottea ta commuted ensioners, for reasons btated in bis

Petition. Lie an the Tale, 43.
83. John Cathcart, Daniel Hill, praying that a grt may passto alter ananiend the présent

Junior, William Ellis and 120 hue of the Great Road from Connicks ta the Rolling Dam
others.C others.in the Coumty of Charlotte, and that thec Une -laid out by L.

B. Rainsford, Esquire, be not ad1opted. Lie on the Table, 43.
84. Rev. Alex. M'Lean, Wm. praying that meagures may be adopted for the remaval of certain

Kerr. Wm. M'Lean, Miles restrictive clauss from the Charter of King's Callege. Lie
Sp. Hanna, and 60 others. an the Table, 43.. See Petition, No. 74.
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85. Reverend W. Andrew
and 80 others.

86. James Appleby.

87. Michael Dennison.

88. William West.

89. Patrick Van.

90. John Pond.

91. Catherine Stewart. S
tition, No. 279.

92. Cllés Upham.

93. George Sinnett.

94 Höldén Turner.

95.., Samuel Estabrooks, E
and. 63 others. See
No. 47.

96. Ralpb Atkinson, and55

97. William Segee, Senior

98. Jabez C. Squires,
Milbery and Willia
Emslie.

9t. JohnIRobinson, Esquir
40 others, inbabitantsa
holders ofthe Parishes
glas and Stanley, Co
York. See Bills, No.

100. Rev. James Souter,
79 others.

101. Anthony Woodland.

102. Nathaniel Seabrooks.

103. Catherine Fero.

PETITIONS, Continued.
&c., The like prayer. Lie on the Table, 43. See Petition, No.

74.
praying pecuniary aid as an old soldier. Referred to Select

Coimiiittee, 4:3. Complied with, 143. Not concurred in
by Council, 167.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 43. Com-
plied with, 143. Not concurred in by Counil, 167. Com-
plied with, 220.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 43. Coin-
plied with, 144. Not concurred in by Council, 168.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 43. Complied
with, 143. Not concurred ain by Council, 167. Complied
with, 220.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 43. Complied
with, 143. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

ee Pe- praying like aid, as Widow of James Stewart, an old soldier.
Referred to Select Commnittee, 43. Not concurred in by
Council, 167.

praying to be reiimbnrsed for loss sustained in the performance
of his contract for building a Bridge across -the Maduxni-
kik. Lie on the Table, 46. Not recommended by Con-
nittee. See reasons, 119.

praying pecuniary aid as an old soldier. Referred to Select
Conniittee, 46. Not concurred in by Council, 168.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 46. Com-
plied with, 143. Not concurred in by Council, 167. Coi-
plied with, 220.

squire, praying an Act may pass establishing a boundary between the
Bills, Parish of Brighton, in the County of Carleton, and the

Parish of Northampton. Lie on the Table, 46.

others. praying that the dividing line betweein the Counties of King's
and Queen's, and the County of Westmorland, may be run
out and established. Lie on the Table, 47.

praying pecuniary aid as an old soldier. Referred to Select
Conmmittee, 47. Coiplied with, 144. Not concurred in
by Council, 168.

George praying the Provincial allowance may be granted to enable them
mi W. to remunerate Richard Pointer, for teaching a School in the

Parish of Kent, in the County of Carleton, for six months.
Referred to Select Committee, 47. See page 151. Corn-
plied with, 1S9.

e, and praving that an Act may pass, altering the division line between
nd free- those Parishes and tle Parish of Saint Mary's. Lie on the
ofDon- Table, 48.
uoty of
31,82.

&c. and praying that measures may be adopted for the removal of certain
restrictive clauses from the Charter of King's College.
Lie on the'Talble 48. 'See Petition, No. 74.

praying pecuniaryý aid as an old Soldier.
Conmittee,. 50. Complied with, 144.
by Council 168.

Referred to Select
Not concurred in

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 50. Complied
with, 44. Not- concurred in by Council, 167.

praying-liketaid, as widow of the late Christian Fero. Referred
to Séelet Committee, 50. Complied with, 144. Not con-
cuñèda:Uîyb Council, 167.

1
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104. Sarah Bate.
PETITIONS, Contiut/iN.

praying like aid, ns widnw of the late Alexander Bate. Referred
to Select Commaittee, 50. Complied with, 143. Not con-
curred in by Couneil, 167.

105. James Murphy, a disbanided praving aid to enable him te obtain a grant to one hundred acres
Soldier. ofland, allotted to comnuted pensioners. Lie onthe Table,51.

106. Peter Duff.

107. Rev. Robert Archibald, &c.
and 118 others.

108. Neal M'Lean.

109. Thoms Armstrong, &c. and
190 others. See Bills, H1.

praving a return of dutv on goods destroyed by fire on the 14th
J anuary, 1837. Referred to Commxittee of Supply, 5 1. Coin-
plied wI, 153.

praying that measures nay be adopted for the renioval of certain
restrictive clauses from the Charter of King's College.
Lie on the Table, 53. See report of Commnittee, 234. See
Petition, No. 74.

praying a return of duty on a punclieon of Rum destroyed by
accident. Referred to Commai ittee or Supply, 53. Nc. coi-
plied with, 153.

praying an Act may pass erecting the Parishes of Saint Stephen's,
Saint David and Saint .James into a separate and distinct
County. Lie on the Table, 53.

I10. John Cuppage, &c. and 9:3 praying an Act May pass for a division of the Parish of Northesk,
others. See Bills, No. 34. County of Northumberland. Lie on the Table, 53.

11. John Baldwin.

112. John Dick.

113. Neal MiNichol.

114. William Clarke.

I15. William Cornelisont.

116. Ann Grant.

117. Frederick Weaver..

I18. Robert W. Crookshank, &c.
and 53 others.

119. Alexander Davidson, and 30
others.

120. Rev. Michael Egan, &c. and
93 others.

i -I. Governor Tomer and others,
Milecite tribe of Indians.

22. Williami Abrams, Richard
BlackI stock, William Letson
and93lothers. See Bis, No. I.

123. Jiohn Underwvood.

praying pecuniary aid as an old Soldier. Referred to Select Com
nittee, 54. Conplied with, 143. Nut concurred in by
Council, 167. Coniplied with, 220.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 54. Com-
plied with, 144. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 54.
with, 141. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 54.
with, 144. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

Complied

Complied

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 54. Complied
with, 144. Not concurred in by Council, 168.

praying like aid, as widow of the late Samuel Grant. Referred to
Select Conmittee, 54. Complied with, 144. Not concur-

red in by Council, 167.

praving like aid as an old Soldier. Referred to Select Com-
mîittee, 54. Complied with, 114. Not conenrred in by
Council, 168.

praying that no Act may pass to authorize the imposing of any
wharfage duties on the landing and shipping of merchandize
at Saint John. Lie on the Table, 54.

praying a grant nay pass in nid of a Gramniar School at New-
castle, Coaunty of Northumberland. Lie on the Table, 5-1.
Sec page, 151.

praying a grant may pass towards building a School Ilouse at
Newcastle for the use of the people of the Roman Catholic
Church. Referred to Committee of Supply, 54. Not com-
plied with, 153.

praying aid towards the establishment of a School at the French
Village, in the County of York, to instruct them in the
English language. Negatived, 55.

praying that an Act may pass incorporating sundry persons by
the name of the President, Directors and Company of the
Miranichi Bank. Lie on the Table, 56.

praying pecuniary aid
Committee, 56.
by Council, 167.

as an old Soldier. Referred to Select
Complied with, 143. Not concurred in
Complied with, 220.

praying like nid, as widow of William Bucket, an old Soldier.
Referred to Select Committee, 56. Complied with, 143.
Not concurred .in by Council, 167.
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PETITIONS, Continued.
125. David Quigly. praying pecuniary aid as an old Soldier. Referred te Select

Committee, 56. Complied with, 143. Net concurred in
by Council, 167.

126. William Hurley. praying like aid as an old Soldier. Referred te Select Com-
nittee, 56. Net recommnended, 140. Complied with, 143.
Not concurred in by Council, l67. See page 220.

127. Jane M'Cardy. praying like aid, as widow of the late Samuel M'Cardy, Esquire,
an officer in the revolutionary war. Referred te Select
Committee, 56. Complied with, 143. Not concurred in
by Council, 167. See page 220.

128. John Dalen, Moses Chambers praying aid towards the erecting a School House at the Dutcli
and 16 others. valley Settlement, in the Parish of Sussex, King's County.

Lie on the Table, 57.

129. SamuelNevers. praying aid towards erecting an Oat Mill. Referred te Com-
mittee on Agriculture, 57.

130. John Bell and 75 others. praying aid te encourage the running of a packet Boat between
Shediac and Bedeque in Prince Edward Island. Referred to
Committe of -'rade, 57. Net recommended by Commit-
tee, 127.

131. George M'Kay, Peter M'Cal- praying a grant may pass te enable them te finish a Presbyte-
lum and 33 others. rian Church on Whittier's Ridge, in the Parish of Saint

Patrick. Lie on the Table, 57.

132. Rev. A. M'Lean, &c. and The like prayer. Lie on the Table, 57.
others.

133. James Crozier and others. praying that Benjamin L. Peters, Esquire, Superviser of the
Great Road between Saint John and the Nova Scotia Sne,
ma.y be orderec te pay te them a balance retained by him
un contracts for ixnproving the Marsh Rond in tlie year 1836.
Lie on the Table, 57. Se7 page 119. Sec page 226.

134. Nehemiah Marks and 229 praying that the depnty Treasurer at that Port be authorized te
otbers, Saint'Stephen's. ollect and receive the Provincial duties on articles limprted

into that place. Lie on the Table, 57.

13.. Robert Rani-in & Ce., Saint praying a return of duty on passengers by the Brig Anrn and
John. Mary, in the month of June last. Referred to Select Com-

mittee, 57. Recommended by Committee, 102. Complied
with, 121.

136.- Thesame praying return of duty on passengers by the Brig Isadore, in the
month of June last. Referred te Select Committee, 57
Recommended by Committee, 102. Complied with, 121.

137. The sane. praying a return of duty on passengers by the Brig Susan Jane,
in the month of June last. Referred te Select Committee,
57. Recommended by Committee, 102. Complied with,
121.

138. The sane. praying a return of duty on passengers by the Brig Leslie Gault,
in the month of June last. Referred te Select Committee,
57. Recommendedby Committee, 102. Complied with, 121.

139. John M'Lean, Archibald setting forth that the navigation of the River Saint John would
G. M'Lean, George Farris be much benefitted by connecting the Split Rock at the
and others. entrance of the said river, with the main land, and praying

that a wharf or bridge may be erected at that place te ac-
complish the saie. Referred te the Navigation Conmittee,
58. See Report of Committee, 174.

140. The President &c., of the praying that an Act may pass to increase the Capital Stock,
Charlotte County Bank. and' for an extension of their Charter. Lie on the

Table, 58.

.11. John Smith, and 82 others. praying a grant may pass towards improving the navigation of
the upper .Salmon river. Referred te the Navigation Com-
mittee, 58.

142. William R. Sentill,,and 15 praying agrant may.pass towards clearing out wind falls and
others. rocks from the said stream. Referred te the Navigation

Committee, 58. Grant recommended by Committee, 174..
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143. Asher Vail.

144. Elias Seacord.

145. Elizabeth Green.

146. Susan Foster.

147. Hicks Sinmons.

148. James Cauter.

119. .James Dyer.

150. Benjamin Collins.

151. Ann Munroe.

152. Jacob Tompkinis.

153. Joseph Reed, and 62 others.
See Bills, No. 1.

154. ThoinasSmith.and21 others.

155. John Montgomery. and 22
others.

See Bills, No. 1.

156. Reverend .lames Ilanney,
&c., and 176 others.

157. Reverend .John Birkmyre,
&c., and 75 others.

1.58. Reverend Robert Wilson,
&c. and 48 others.

159. Richard Ketchum.
See Bills, No. 39.

160. Maria Niles.

161. John Keiller, Esquire, and
39 others.

162. Mordecai Starkey.

163. Barnet Manzers.

164. Thomas Wood.

IoNs, Coutinee/.
praying pecuniary aid as an old soldier. Referred to Select

Coimittee, 59. Complied with, 144. Not concurred in
by Council, 168.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 59.. Complied
with, 113. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

praying like nid, as widow of James Green, an old soldier.
ferred tu Select Committee, 59. Complied with,
Not concurred in, by Council, 168.

prayinig like aid, as widow of Josiah Foster, an old soldier.
ferred to Select Connittee, 59. Complied with, 143.
concurred in by Cunicil, 167.

Re-
144.

Re-
Not

praying like aid as an old soldier. Referred to Select Com-
mnittee, 59. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 59. Not re-
commended, 140.

prayiug like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 59. Complied
with, 143. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 59. Complied
with, 143. Not coueurred in by Council, 167.

praying like aid, as widow of William Munroe. Referred to
Select Coimiittee, 59. Comr.plied with, 144. Not concurred
in by Couniicil, 167.

praying like aid, as an old soldier. Negatived, 60.
with, 143. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

Complie

praying that an Act may pass to incorporate certain persons by
the namne of The Presidenut, Directors and Conpany of the
Miraimichi Bank. Lie on the Table,. 60.

praying a grant may pass towards removing obstructions from
south branch of Haminiond River. Referred to the Navi-
gation Comnittee, '30. Grant recommended by Commit-
tee, 174.

praying that an Act may pass to incorporate certain persons by
the niame of the President, Directors and Company of the
Miraniichi Bank, ble on the Table, 61.

praying that measures may be adopted for the renoval of certain
restrictive clauses fromt the Chazrter of King's College. Lie
on the Table, 61. See Petition, No. 74.

The like prayer. Lie on the Table, 61. See Petition, No. 74.

The like prayer. Lie on the Table, 61. See Petition, No. 74.

praying an Act mray pass incorporating certain persons under the
name of the Carleton Mining Company. Lie on the Ta-
ble, 62.

praying compensation for teaching Sehool at Woodstock, County
of Carleton. Referred to Select Committee, 6:3. See
page 151.

praying a Grant may pass in aid of individual subscription to-
wards the building of a public Wharf at Dorchester Island,
in the said County. Referred to the Navigation Commit-
tee, GM. Referred to the House, 175.

praying aid a.s an old Soldier. Referred to Select Committee, 64.
Complied with, 144. Not concurred in by Council, -167.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 64. .Complied
with, 144. Not concirred in by Council, 168.

praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 64, Not re-
comnmended, 140. Complied with, 144. Not concurred in
y Council, 16Q
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PETITIONS, Continued.
165. .John M'Donald. praying pecuniary aid jas an old Soldier. -Referred'4o Select

Committee,64. Complied ,with, 144. Not concurred in
by Council, -167.

.166. Benjamin M'Donald. praying-like- aid. Referred to Select Committee, -64. • Com-
- plied-with, 144. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

167. 'Armion' Hubble. praying like aid. * Rèferred to Select Committee, 65. Complied
with, 144. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

168.' Charles Foster. prayinglikeaid. Referredto Select Comnittee, 65. Complied
with, 144. N ot concurred in by Conacil,. 167.

169. John Wheton, Esquire, an(d praying that an Act may pass incorporating certain persons by
37 others. See Bills, No.1. the name of The President, Directors and Company: of the

Miramikbi B3ank. Lie on the Table, 65.

170. Woodstock and Fredericton prayi Legislative aidtowards the support ofthatestablishment.
Stage. Coach Company. Rferred to Committee of Supply, 65. Compliedvwith, 153.

171. John Wheton, Esquire, and prayingthat thé une of Road explored between Richibucto River
.159 others. and the bead of the Grand Lake raay be opened.- iýReferréd

to the Select Committee to whoi were referred the report
ant exploration from Hugh J. ansard, Esquire, of that hUe
ofRoai . 65.

172. John Cook.

173. Edward Pick.

174. William M'Pherson and
Alexader Forbes.

175. Eneas Lapee.

176. Arthur Ritchie & Co.

177. Thomas Lee.

178. Thomas M'Elwain.

179, Elizabeth Coal.

180. Josephus Moore, Alexander
Campbell·and others.

See Bils, No. 43.

181. RobertWatson,deputy Trea-
surer, Saint Stephen's.

182. James T. Hlanford.

praying. Provincial allowance. for teaching a Schoolat .West-
field,. Xing's County. Referred to Select Committee, 65.
See page 151. Complied with, 169.

setting forth'his long services as Sergeant in the Royal Artillery,
and that by. therecent arrangements of the Government in
this Province he is excluded- from ' free Grant to 200 acres
of-land,!which he would have been otherwise entitled to, and

»,praying forrelief in the premises. Lie on the Table, 65.
praying to be remunerated loss sustained in the performance of a

contract for working a part of the Great Road from the Nash-
waak to -the Miramichi. Lie on the Table, 66. Not re-
commended by Committee. See reason, 119.

praying pecuniary aid as an old Soldier. Referred to Select
Committee, 67. Complied with, 143. Not concurred in
by Council, 167.

praying the drawback may be granted them on Rum exported
to Lower Canada in March last. Referred to Committee
of Supply, 69. Complied with, 153.

praying in consideration of his long services as Sergeant in the
Rifle Brigade, he may obtain the usual grant of landiàlowed
to discharged Soldiers. Lie on the Table,-69.

The like prayer for a grant of land, late a Sergeant in the 43d
Regiment. Lie on the Table, 69.

praying pecuniary aid, as widow of the late David Coal, an old
Soldier. Referred to Select Committee, 70.'

praying an amendment in the Act of Incorporation of the Saint
.John and Saint Croix River Canal Company. Lie on the
Table, 70.

praying to be reimbursed expenses incurred in the defence of an
action instituted against him by William Eills, for an al-
leged assault when in the discharge ofthe duties of his office.
Referred to Committee of Supply, 70. • Complied with, 153.

praying the drawback may be allowed him on two puncheons
Rum exported to Nova Scotia in-the year 1836. iReferrèd
to Committee of Supply, 70. Complied with, 154.

183.Mayor,;Aldermen, &c: City prayingthat an Act may pass for the establishment of a more
Saint John. ,èfficient'NightlyWatch in the said City, and that the power

SeeBills,.No.50. :begiven .to..authorize a larger-assesmentifordheäsuppd-t
.thereof. .Lie:on.the Table, 70.

K
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PETITIONS, Cotl*,rllfl.

184. Thomas Sinie and others, praying to be reimbursed expenses incured il the sup ort

Conmmissioners of the Poor, eninrauts alid transient poor in the ParisC of Saint Ad 5rews.

San Anrw Referreci to Comnxiiittee of Supply, 77. Coniplied with, 154.

185. Justices ofPeace, Saint John.

186. John E. Messinett and Hugh
M'Callum, Overseers Poor,
Saint George, County Char-
lotte.

187. Edward T. Whetman.

188. Benjamin Parker, Joseph
Holnes and 70 others.

189. James Allan and 19 others.

190. Justices Peace, Saint John.

191. justices Peace, City and
County of Saint John.

192. patrick Clinch, Esquire, an
29 others.

193. Dominique Robielean anc
William Dixon, OversePrs &I
Poor for the Parish of Wel
lington, County of Kent.

194. Stephen Pine and I1 other
Branch Pilots.

See Bills, No. SI.

195. Hugb Ramsay and Archibal
Ramsay.

196. John N. Simmonson and Be
jamin Churchill.

197. James T. lanford.

198. President, &c. New Bru
wick Assurance Compa

See Bills, No. 56.

199. John Kerr and Edmund Ka'

200. Edmund Raye and other.
See BiUs, No. 55.

praying a grant m pas to reiinbrse Oerse o the Poor

for the Parish of portland, for expenses incnrred in the sup-

port and relief of black Refugees. Referred to Committee

of Supply, 71. Comnplied with, 154.

praying to be reiibursed eXpenses incurred in the support of the

poor emiigrants in that Pansu during the past 4ear. Re-

ferred to Conuitiee of Supply, 71. Compie with, 154.

praying compensation for teaching School. Referred to Select

Commnittee, 71. See page 151. Complied with, 169.

praying that a bounty may be granted to poor fishermen on fish

actually taken in British waters. Referred to Select Com-

mittee on Fisheries, 71.

English Emigrants, settlers at Stanley, in the County of York,
on lands belonging to the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick

Land Company, setting forth the gross misconduct of the

said Company, and praying relief, 71.

praying to be reinbursed expenses paid towards the support and

relief of sick, indigent and distressed emigrants in the City

and Parish of Saint .J ohn during the past year. Referred

to Committee of Supply, 71. Complied with, 154.

praying that the Overseers of the Poor . for the. Parish
of Portland may be reinbursed advances made towards

the support and relief of sick, indigent and distressed
emigrauts during the past year. Referred to Comm iittee of
Supply, 71. Complied with, 154.

praying a Grant may pass towards removing obstructions from
te Magagnadavic River, above the Forks thereof/ as also

from the Piskehagon or branch of the said River. Referred

to the Navigation Committee, 71.

d praying to be reinibursed expenses incurred for the support of

f transient poor in the said Parish. Referred to Committee

of Supply, 72. Complied with, 1.4.

praying an amendnient in the Laws relating to Pilots. Referred

to Committee of Trade, 72. Bill reported by Comnuttee,

providing the alteration prayed for, 127.

(d prayinig to be reimbnursed amount expended in clearing out the
West Branch of the Main South East Upsalquitch Stream,

as also in opening a Road from the sanie to the north west

branch of the said River. Lie on the Table, 72. Referred

to Navigation Coiiittee, 166. Conplied with, 175.

n- praying that the Provincial allowancce may be granted to enable

thei to reinunerate William Grav for teaching a School in

the Parish of Wakefield, 72. 'Referred to Select Com-

mittee, 72. See page 151. Not complied with, 169.

praying drawback on a puncheon of Rum and on a hogshead of

Sugar exported to Annapolis, Nova Scotia,in January, 1837.

Referred to Conmittee of Supply, 73. Complied with, 154.

ns- praying that an Act nay pass to amend the Law incorporating

Yv. the said Company. Lie on the Table, 73.

nI . pio 
ase g

ye. praying a return of extra lead money paid by te
broughlit into Saint John in the Barque James Lemon. Re-

ferred to Select Committee, 73. Recommended by Com-

mittee, 102. Complied with, 122.

on behalf of the:Saint Aidrews and Saint John Stage Company,
praying the same may beincorporated. Lie on the Table, 74.
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201. John M'Claskey.

202. Margaret Merry.

203. John M'Lauchlan.

20 . Roderick M'Leod.

PETITIONS, Contiiued.
praying reniuneration for loss sustained under contract in making

a part of the Road from Fredericton to Magagnadavic, i
the year -1836. Lie on the Table, 74. Not recommended
by Comnittee. See reason, 119.

praying compensation 'for teaching School for one year, ending
in July, 1836, in Newcastle, County of Northumberland.
Referred to Select Conmittee, 74. Sec page 151. Con-
plied with, 169. Not concurred in by Council,.198.

praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a School in the
Parish of Fredericton, ending in Augnst, 1836. Referred
to Select Committee, 74. See page 151. Complied with,
169. Not concurred in by Council, 198.

praying a bounty for erecting an Oat Mill in the Parish of Aln-
wick, in the County of Northumberland. Referred to Com-
mittee on the Agricultural interests of the Province, 74.

205. Ichabod Lewis, &c., and 15 praying Leisiative aid in erecting a free Meeting House at the
others. Bend cf Peticodiac River. Negatived, 74.

206. Justices Peace, Saint John. prayin- that an Act nhay pass authorizing thein to erect and es-
See Bils, No. 58. tablish a Huse of Correction in said City, or within an

the adjoininig Parishes, and for other purposes astedin
the said Petition. Lie on the Table, 74.

207. Reverend James Steven,&c., praying tlat measures nay be adopted for the removal of certain
and78-others.p restrictive clauses froin the Charter cf King's College. Re-

ferred to Select Comnittee, 75. Sec Petition, No. 74.

208. 'Donald M'Grigr- praying aid towards building an oat Mii. Referred to Select
Comittee on the Agriculturan interests Cf the Province, 75.

.209.., THarris Hate c., and 41 prig grant te assist in running a Mail Coacs betwen Saint
others. Andrews and Saint John. Referred te Çommittee cf Sup-

Sce Petit-ion, Not. 41. ply, 75. Sec grant, with a condition, 154.

210. Williami _M'Dougal,; late a praying the usual free grant cf land, as allowed te disared l-
Sergeant 7 8the 43d Light diers upon thci r settlement in the Colony. Lie on the Ta-

21l1. John V. Thiugr. praying drawback on a puncheon cf Rum e\'portcd :to NovaScotia in November, 1836. Referred to l Committee,7. ef Sup-
ply, 75. Compled with, 154.

212. John Hailton. praying compensation for teaching School at Newca4tle, County
rf Nortumberland. Referred te Committee ofSupply,

ee 75. Se page 151. Complied with 154.

213.JaneDavisen.praying like compensation for teaching a schoýl1at, Nesn Re-
ferred te Cenimittcc cf Snpply, 75. See!page 115.1; - Coïn-
plied with. 168. Net concurred by Coituil, 19.

214. John C. Vail, &c., ad 82 praying an increase cf Representation for the said County. Lie
others, cf King's Couty. on the. Table, 75.

215. W. D. W. Hubbard.

216. John Wilson,- Esquire, and
1500 others.

See Petition, No. 47.

217. Joseph Robinson, &c., and
40 others.

See Bills, No. 10.
218. Hugh M'Kinley, &c., and

75 others.
219. John Rogers, &c., and 30

others.
220. William A. Peck, and 56

otiers.

praying that Legislative provision may be made for his services
as one of the appraisers of dutiable goods within the city of
Saint John. Referred to Committee of Trade, 75. Not
recommended, 127.

praying that a grant may pass towards liquidating the debt due
for the erection of the Baptist Seminary in Fredericton.
Referred to Committee of Supply, 76,

praying that the Parish of Hopewell, in the County of Westmor-
land, may be divided 'into three separate and distinct Pa,-
rishes. Lie on the Table, 76.

The like prayer. Lie on the Table, 76.

The like prayer. Lie on the Table, 76.

The like prayer. Lie on the Table, 76.
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PETITIONS, Conutied.
221..John King, Samuel Coates praying-aid to remove obstructions out of Smith's Gre'ek, so

.and 16 others. called, in Sussex, King's County. Referred to the Navi-
gation.'Committee, 76. Grant recommended by Commit-

222., C.- L. Hathaway, &c., and
1.5 others.

223. John Busteed,. and N..W.
Busteed.

224. Joshua Chappell.

225. Moses H. Perley, Esquire.

226. Henry G. Clopper, Esquire,
and others, Commissioners
of the Almis House for the
County of- York.

227. Henry G. Clopper, Esquire.

228. Edward Poynter.

229. Rectorand Vestry of Christ's
Church, Fredericton.

See Bills, No. 62.
230. Isaac Turner,-;&c., and .247

others.
See Bills, No. 63.

281.' Charles Coughlan and Dun-
can Hay.

232.' Hugh M'Kay, Esquire, and
80O others; Cou'nty of Char-
lotte. See Petition; No. 38.

tee,.174 -.
praying that.noalteration may be nade in. the GreatRoad lead-

ing through the Parishli of Lancaster, and further, that txe.
sum appropriated for the purpose of making the alteration be
re appropriated and expended on the present Road. Lie on
the 'Iable, 76. Committee recommended that alteration
be suspended until Report be nade by the-Supervisor, 119.

setting forth that great daniage had been done to ti eir property
-by sone persons unknown, and praying to be indemnified
for the loss sustained. Lie on the Table, 76.

' . .1 ..
1. 

.. * i.

praying aid to assit limn in running a Stage between Bay Verte
and Jolicure, in the County of Wrestnorland. Referred to
Committee of Supply, 76., Not complied with, 155.

praying that an investigation may take -place -es to a purchase
made by him from the Crown, of 80,000 acresof land, and
that the deposit paid by him of£500 may be refunded, or
such relief in the prenises as th'ê ùôuse may seem neet.
Lie on the Table, 76. Referred to a Select Committee to
Report thereon, 90.

praying to be reimibursed expensas in supprt of poor. a1nd dis..
tresssed emigiants, during the year gendin;3ls December
last. Referred to Commnittee of Sàpply, 77. Complied

- with, 155. - • , nAi * i,

praying to be refunded amount advanced by him in relieving
distressed Seanien of the Brig Caroline, wrecked at Cara-

t quet Island, and towards 'forwarding"-them. t!Saint TJoli,'
Referred to - Committee of Supply, 77 !Complied with,
155. 1 :- ,- -V ,' 'i . ,

prayingaid to build-an Oat Mill at Cold Watet Brook, County
of Carleton. Referred to Select Committee on Agricul-
ture, 77.

praying an Act, may pass to enable them to give titles, in fee
.simple; of leased lands. Lie on the Table, 77.

praying the -western part of the County of Westmorland may-
be erected into a separate and distinct County. Lie on
the Table, 77.

relative to the deep.sea Herring Fisheries, on the coast of the
County of Gloucester, praying that the sane may be pro-
tected by Legislative enactment. Referred toâ Select Coi--'

- mittee on Fisheries, 77. -See Report tof Committee, 102.
See grant for negatived, 220.

praying --that the -consideration of the Petition of-William Fe
'William Owen, Esquire, and others, complaining of the undue
election and- return of Robert Thomson, Esquire, may be
postponed until witnesses can be adducedon behalf .of the
sitting Member. ,Lie du theýTable, 77.

233. John Willinson and '110 The like prayer. Lie on the Table, 77.
others.

234. Joshua Knight, County of
Charlotte.

praying that-further time nay be allowed for enteringýinto the
recognizance 'required before prosecuting the Petition of
himself and others, against the electionof that County.. Lie -
on. the Table, 78.. Complied with, 78. i Order of the day
discharged, 84..

235. J ustices Peace, Saint John. praying*that an-Act'may pass for the erectionof an-Alms-House,
See Bills, No. 66. Work House and public Infirmaxy, and .authorizing.an as-

sessment for.thatpurpose; also praying.a grant in aid to as-
sist in the erection thereof. Lie on the' Table, 78. Referred
to Committee of Supply, 212. Complied with, 219.
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PETITIONS, Contiiued.
236. Nathaniel O'Donnell. praying a return of duty on 99 gallons of Rnm destroyed by ac-

cident in November last. Referred to Committee of Sup-
ply, 78.- Not complied with, 155.

237. H. G. Clopper, Esquire, &c. praying that an Act may pass relating to public Landings and
and others. See Bils, No. 48. Squares iii the Town of Fredericton. Lie on the Table, 78.

238. Isaac Turner, &c. and 61 praying a grant may pass towards the erection of a Light House
others. on Cape Enrage in the Bay of Fundy. Referred to Com-

mittee on Light Houses, 78. Recommended by Com-
mittee. See 105. Referred to Conmmittee of Supply, 105.

239. William Woodforde, M. D. praying compensation for services performed in vaccinating the
poor in vanous parts of the Cou ntv. Referred to Committee
of Supply, 78. Complied with, 155.

240. Alexander Campbell,&c. and praying alterations in the Road between those Parishes, and that
130 others, Commissioners of a sun nay be granted towards making the same. Lie on
Highways for the Parish of the Table, 79. Committee recommended a grant for
Saint Stephen's, and Com- exploriug said Rond, 119.
missionersfor Saint Andrews,
and others.

241. George Brown, &c. and 137 praying that any Act which may pass during the present Session
others. See Bills, No. 66. for the erection of an Alms House in the County of Saint

John may not be extended to the Parish of Saint Martins.
Lie en the Table, 79.

242. G. Clowes Carman, &c. and The like prayer, respecting the Parish of Lancaster. Lie on the
34 others. Table, 79.

243. John C. Beckwith.

244.

praying the Provincial allowance for teaching School in the Parish
of Hopewell, County of Westmorland. Referred to Select
Committee, 79. See page 151. Not complied with, 170.

Rev. -Robert Wilson and praying for a modification of the Charter of the Madras institu-
others. tion in this Province. Lie on the Table. 79.

245. W. H. Mowat, Hugh Cavin
and 80 others.

246. L. A. Wilmot, Esquire.

247. Honorable William Botsford
and others.

248. James Swim and William
Swim.

249. John Brewer and others.

250. James A. Maclauchlan and
others, Commissioners for In-
dian affairs.

251. Justices Peace, Saint John.

252. Joseph Robinson and others.

253. Gould Pickett, Esquire, and
28 others.

praying that no alteration be made in the line of Road between
Saint Stephen's and Saint Andrews. Lie on the Table, 79.
Committeerecommended agrant for exploring said Road, 119.

praying compensation for loss of tine for bis services in the late
Deputation to England. Referred to Comniittee of Supplv,79.
Complied with, and division on, 228. Not concurred in by
Conucil, 235.

praying a grantmay pass in aid of individual subscription, towards
building an Aboidean over the An Lac River, in the County
of Westmorland. Referred to Committee of Supply, 7i.
Sec resolution not to make any grant without further infor.-
mation, 222.

praying some further aid towards running aline of Stages between
Fredericton and Miramichi. Referred to Comnimittee of
Supply, 80.

praying an alteration may be made in that part of the Canada
Great Road lying between Camber's Creek and M'Nean's.
Lie on the Table, 80. See page 119.

praying some furthergrant towards the assistance of the Milecite
Tribe, to relieve tbrem in their distress. Referred to Com-
mittee of Supply, 80. See page 222.

praying to be reimbursed for expenses incurred in the support
• of the temporary Lunatic Asylum during the past year.
Referredto Committee of Supply, 250. Complied with, 168.

setting forth that a public Wharf on the Shepody River would
be a great benefit to the Commercial and Lumbering interests
in that place, and praying a grant in aid towards building'
the saine. Rerred to Navigation Committee, 80..

praying an alterationin the Great Road frorn the head of Bellil.
to Saint Jolm. Lie oi the Table, 80. No report from Si
pervisor, therefore. not complied with, 119.
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.254. Patrick Burke.

255. AlexanderM'Grotty,Samuel
Jordan and 1l others, Sur-
veyors- of Lumber: in the
City of Saint John.

256. Tristram Moore, Esquire, &c.
and others.,

257. Xenophon Jouett, Esquire.

258. Robert F. Hazen, Esquire,
and 34 others.

259.

260.

W. H. Needham, James
Killen and 150 others.

New Brunswick Fire Insu-
rance Company.

See Bills, No. 56.
261. James Reid.

262. Richard Bartlett.

263. Robert Lindsay and others,
Overseersof the Poor for the
Parish of Saint Steplen's, in
the County of Charlotte.

'264. Richard M'Farlan.

PETITIONS, Continued.
prayine te be remunerated loss sustained in performancé bf con-

tract for making certain parts of the Road leading fron
Fredeticton to Saint Andrews. Lie on the Table, 80. Not
recommended by Connittee See reasons, 119.

pray ng an lteration in the Lumber Law. Referred to Selédt
'Committee, 80.

praying that a grant may pass towards the relief of several dis-
tressed families in the Parishes of Saint Stepheg, Saint David
and Saint James, in the Couity of Cliilotte." Referred't'
Committee of Supply, 80. See page 168.

setting forth his very long services as Gentlemian Usher ofthe
Black Rod, and which situation, from his advanced age,
he was obliged te resign, and praying remuneration in c6n-
sequence thereof. Referred te Committee of Supply, 81.
Net complied with, 168.

praying a grant may pass towards openingnnd completing a new
line of Road, commenciug at the Forks of the Westmorland
and Marsh Roads, thence in a straight line t Loch Lomond
settlement. Lie.on tl e Table, 81. I'o'6e p i'è&,'see-119.

praying that measures' may be adopted te prevent the use of
Ardent Spirits. Lie on the Tale, 8i

praying certain alterations in their AdgoLicnrporation. Lie on
the Table, 81. , ,

praying a remission of duty may be granted him on passengers
brought into the Port of Saint Andrews,, by tie RopertWatt, from Cork, in Jinly last. Refér dotS Seli4t Co -
mittee, 81. Recommended by Committee, 102. Complied
with, 1229. m l

praying drawback on a puncheon of Rum lest by accident in the
month of May, 1826, when taking thesume onaboard'fr
Fredericton. Referred te Cominittee of Supply, 82. Net
complied with, .168. .. *.

praying a grant may pass te reimburse expenses incurred in the
support of transient por in that Parish. ..Referreto Clam-
mittee of Supply,, 82.' Complied with, 1'6S.

with plans of proposed fishways to beerected on streamsob4rueted
by te building of Mill Dams, and praying Legislative aid
te enable him te prove the eflicacy of such ways. Lie on
the Table, 82.

265. Alexander M'Kenzie.

266. William M'Pherson.

267. Donald M'Donald.

268. David Bruce.

269. John Kennedy.

270, James Rosa.

praying pecuniary aid as' an old Solier..
Comnimittee, 82. Complied witly443.
by Council, 16. Coimiplied with, 220.

Referred to'Selét
Not co'ncurre(d in

praying like aid. R'eferred te Select Committee, 82. Complied
with, 143. 'Net concurred in by Council, 167. Complied
with, 220.

praying like *id. Referred te Select Committee,,82. Complied
weith, 143. Not btoncurred in by Council, 167. Complied

prayii like'hd Refcrred te Select Committee,'82. Complied
ith, 143.' Nt concurred in by Coûuilçl67; Complied

prayn nlike'id~ "Refeïrd toSelectComnittee, 82. CdmþTiŠà
ith', l'43."' concurred in by Council* 167. Complied
îthî,'22'0.r

prayinp like, aid. Refered te Select Committee, 82. Complied
Iýiù e 143 conNt rýured in by Coii -,t67.ý iCömplied

xIii. I- N D E X . 183 7-8.
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PETITIONS, ContiMUed.w: )., in
271.?.Patience Hasty. prayinglilko,4idi onI iahalfrof her husband, wh ,inowery aged,

aud.depri.gbpc- >li ofÈ his sight and reason. Referred to
/. .Select 'onimitteç, 82. Complied with, 144. Not concurred

in by.ul., 67

,272r.Ralph London, Sei or. prayinglike..«id.,1 Refegred to Select Committee, 82.i Com-
pliediwith,» .. Not concumed in cuned, 168..

273. Dugald Clark. praying like aid. Referred to"Séleet Coirpitèej 82.e: Cotnplied
with, 143. Not concurred in by 'Counilp16' Coinplied

7 'Peter 1'Callum. ra'ug like; aid. 'R'ferred to Select C ittè" 82. Not re-
comniiended, 140.

275,. John Black. p ng like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 82. Not re-
c nmended, 140

276. Enoch Groom. b praying like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 82. Complied
with, 143. Not concurred in by Council, 167. Complied
*it,220.

277. William Wright. .-prayiqg like aid. Referred to.Select ComMttee, 8deTotp
!,commended, 140. ., . j.

2 b Suthe r pr iikze aid, as widow of John Sutherland, an old soldier.Aia 'Refe'rred to Select Committee, 82. Complied with, 144.
' Not concurred in by Council, 167. .'ra

279. Catherine Stewart. Se PeL' yrai ng like aid, às 'widow of James Stee'rt,'n d soldier.
W 'itin 4 No. 91)" rRefered to:Select Committee, 82. CompliedithSl44c

280. Joseph Madgett. praying pecuniary aid, as an old soldi. r 'edto Select
Committee, 82. Complied witli, "143:- N 'condurred in

'ni I mM by Council, 167. Complied with, 220. .1 . *m4 . .

a Ml1 praying like aid. IRSeferred to Select Committee, 82. Complied
with, 143. Not concurred in by Council, 167.

282. Lyman Gray. praying like aid.. Referred to Select Committee, 82. Com-
plied with, 144. Not concurred in by Counci), 107..

283., Charles;Phely prayingike aid. Referred to Select Committee, 82. Not re-
S *cqmmended,.1.40.

284. Jarvis Worden. praylg like aid. Referred to Select Committee, 82. Not re-
Hi''n r .commended, 140.

285. Ma† o n. "praying liké àid', as widow of the late Lientrtiant'HortoWu Re-
ferred to Select Committee, 83. Complied itli44. Not
concurred inby Council, 167.'

286". éend Joh n 'ad prayig Legislative nid to*ards the erecion .Jof 7a Minifr ith&e
otlirs. manufacture of Flour and Oat Meal, on Grand Manan.

'Referred to Comniittee of Supply, negatived, 84.

287. President &c., of the To- praying that the House will recommend a grant to pass to them
bi qu Mill Compaiiy.: of a portion of the arid purchasedtfiodiJlied@rowii at:the

River Tobique. Rule dispensed with. Lie on the Table,
85'. Rëferred to a Select Committee to report thereon,
25. See report of Committee,,6.Tg go16.5C, C

C , . mittee og:report,,negatived, 231.

288. John Bedell, Junior, Esquire, praying an Atfinay 'pass authorizing certain streets to be laid
and others.î, :out, of less than four rods in width,inWoodstock, County

rof Careton. gie~disposed with. r*Lie on hè Tale, 86.

289. Nehemiah Merritt, &c., and praying an a"idrhent to the Act for the more effectual reven-
.1-80. others, r ton offgesw;ithin.the said city. Rule dispene wi1x.

b >ï~ Seeills, No. 92. Lie/on Al? , Referred to Sèl' -C eo
report thereo%

52 or;e Stevens,, and, 135, prypu a dvyionsof tbl, County of Westmorlandk"d thatthe
others. of o'illsroigh and Coverd-'"a pà- t

Sof the uNXe&'ÇPnty. Rule dispensed with. Lie on the
Table, 9'.-

r . me a a . s -i" n ald Soldier. Rul"s&M ! #fih
9àe Select Committee, 96. Complied with, 143.
Not coxkéarrea idby Council, 167.

44iä



PETITIONS, Continued.
262. Angus M'Fee. praying pecuniary aid as an old soldier. Rule dispensed with

and referred to Select Committee, 96. Complied with, 143.
Not concurred in by Council, 167. Complied .with, 220.,

293. Alexander M'Lean. praying like aid. Rule dispensed with, and referred to Select
Committee, 96. Complied with, 143. Not concurred in
by Council, 167.

294. Matthew Carruthers. praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a School at New-
castle, County otubral fromn August, 1832, te
J une, 1833. Rule disenseti with, and referreti te -Select
Conunittee, 96. See pagel 151. -Complietiwieilî, 69.

295. David Creighton. praying the like allowance for tenchingSeol nt the saie place,
froniDecember, 1832, to .1111e, 183i3. Raie d4sensedwith;,
andi referred to Select Counumittee, 96. See page 151.
Complied with, 169.

296. James Peters, &c. and 169 praying an aneniment te the Act for the more effectai pre-
others. vention of lireswithin the City of Saint John. Rule dis-

See Bills, No. 92. pensed with. Lie on the Table, 99.
297. Robert F. Hazen, Esquire, praying that no alteration be made in the Law for the more ef-

&c., and 64 others, St. John, tuai prevention of fires witlin the said City. Rule dis-
See Bills, No. 92. pensed with. Lie on the Table, 99

298. Justices ofthe Peace, County praying tbat an Act may pass autlioriziug anassesamen to pay
of Carleton. off the County debt. Rule dispense wit. Lie on the

SCe Bilot, No. 4Sg. Table, 99.w.
299. Robert W. Crookshank, &c. praying soe L gisoative provision for She encouragement cf the

anti 50 others. cod andi other fisheries, by granting a botintyo eele-
See Bifls, No. 75. gageti therein Rule dipense wit3.2 Lie on thé dsnTabse ,

100.
M. Grand Jury, of the County praying tanat no Act oa pass te asse s the said Conty for the

of Careton. payment of the Coity debt. Rule dispen- <with. Lie
See Bpen4sh. e t the Table, 100.

301. Thomas G. Cunlîffe, tnti '3'fe like prayer . Rule dispensed with. Lie on the Table,
othirs. See Bils, No. 42. 100.

302. Thomas H. Black.

303. William Eagles, &c., and
61 others.

304. William G. Cody, &c., and
77. others.

305. Bashaba E. Nevers.

306. Roger Welsh.

307. Alex. Wedderburn, Euire,
Emigrant Agent at :aint

308. John Kinnear, &c., and 71
others, Merchants, &c.

praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a School at"Mà-
gaguadavic. Rule dispensed with. Referred to. Select
Conmittee, 100. Complied witb, -169

praying a grant may pass towards improving theaiavigation of
the River Sain't John, by removing the projection of rock at
the west head, opposite the Split Rock, at the entrance of
the said river. Rule dispensed with, and referred to the.Na-
vigation Committee, 100. See report of ,Committeé, 114;

praying that the provisions of an Act for the erection of an
Alms House and Work Iouse for the County of Saint
John, nay not extend to the eastern section of the Parish
of Portland. Rule dispensed with. Lie on the Ta-
ble, 103.

praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a School in the
Parish of Burton. Rule dispensed with. Referred to Select
Committee, 104. See page 151. Complied with, 169.
Not concurred in by Conceil, 198,

praying aid as an old soldier. Rule dispensed with, and referrei
to Select Comnittee, 108. Conplied with, 143. Not con-
curred in by Council, 167.

praying an increase of salary. Presented to the.House by com-
mand of bis Excellency, 109. Referred te a Select Com-
mittee to report thereon, 115. Reported and recommended
by Committee, 136. Referred to Committee of Supply,
136. Complied with, 204.

praying that an Act may pass to anthorize the inspection of
Flonr and Meal. Rule dispensed with; 109. Lie on the
Table, 109. Referred to Comnittee of Trade to report
thereon, 163. Sec report of Committee. Inquiries to be
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PETITIONS, Continued,..
made during the zecess,pnd reported at the nex -session df
the Legislature, bya.bill or otherwise, 203.

309. 'har éåOConnor. setting forthlat"heiiádesirous of forming an establishment for
the accommodation: ofûtravellers on he Portage Road, be-
tweenthe tRestodle River and the Great Falls, and praying
Legislative aid. .Rule dispensed with, 110. Lie on the
Table, 110. Referreda- to a Select .Committgetoreport
thereon, 110."See re ot of Committee, 133.

310.-David B. Wetmore and John - 'praying.,that the :division line between the Counties of King's
-Barbarie, Esquires. and Queen's may be further run out and completed. Rule dis-

pensed with. Lie onthe Table, 110.

31 k Mary Ogden. praying pecnniary aid, as widow of the late Robert .Ogden, an
old soldier. Rule dispensed with. Referred to Select Con-
mittee 113. Complied with, 143. Not concurred in by
Council, 167. .,

312.1 Elizgbeth Wlliamsi prayingremuneration for teaching a School at Chatham, for one
year, ending September, 1834. Rle dislenAed-with and
referred to Committee of Supply, 11 See page ,151,
C~nied'with, 168.

313. President &c., of the .Sait praying an amendment to their Act of Incerporation. Rule dis-
John Water,,Comany. pensed with, 12.5. Lie on the Table, 125.

314, Abigail Porter. praying pecuniary aid, as widow of the late John Porter, an old
solaier. Rule dispensed with, and referred to Committee of

3il.JQath0inYoung. b prayingz like aid, as .widow of William Young, an old soldier.
Re disensed with, and referred to Committee of Supply,
126. N ot Co plied with, 168.

314. IsaenAamspraying like aid, as an old soldier. Rule-udispehated with, and
referred to.Committee of Supply, 130. 'Coi lied with, 143.
Not concurred in by Council, 167. See page 168. ,-Com.

. M'~ 'a' p liéd withi, 220. . .

317.John Moore. pra ng like aid, as an old soldier. Rule dispeqsedith and rer..
.., . -fe rd te'Comnittee of Supply, 130. See page 1 8.

318. James Gallagher,t&c., and praying that they may be incorporated under the name and style
66 others. of Saint John Benevolent Society. Ruledispensed>with..:

Seg 's, N $3» nT32. ie on the Table, 132.«

319.ihomas-Smith.... a prayingpecuniary aid as an old soldier. Negatived, 132.

32Ô. P side t,'&c' it h ielief by Legislitive enactment and otherwise, in con-
Brge Comany. se nce of the very heavy loss sustained by the fallg of

- h eBridge in Augustlast, "for the tesomdst.e.dl te sai
Pétitioni Negatived, 133. '

praying. a g•ait may pas refunding him the amount of duties
paid on Steai;Machinery imported from the United States.
Rule dispensed with, and referred to Committee of Supply

.135..Compliedwith,.195. Not concurreiby Citia

3e. JaxesWhÉ praying the ul grant may pass for carrying the mail between
the City of Saint John, Digby and Annapolis. Rule
dispens with, and referred to Committee of Supply, 135.
Compliedwith,2219..

p7ayngid as an old Soldier. Rule dispensed
witi, atd Î'fe · oo Select Committee, 136.

324: S4{san, B>»Ie' prayig . f l'ai s wi'dow ot CharleàBoyle,,an ld soldier. Ruie
e' rreferred tci Select Commnitt'ee,-136.

'325. William Slader. .praying like aid as1m-old Soldier. Rule dispensed with, and
referredto elect Committee, 136.

326. Sarah Crane. praying unary:aid,.widow of Daniel Crane an old Soldier
Re id referredto Select Committée; 137

. Me&%e"wth ibè 3
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327. John Cunningham.

328. Thomas W. Wood.

329. William Cox.

330. George Harding, Junioi

331. Donald M'Kay, Es
William N. Venning
31 others.

332. Robert Foulis, Saint

333. James Bradley, and ot

334. Henry E. Dibble, Esqu

335. RichardM'Geeand44

PETITIONS,, Coulimted.
praying to be reimbursed anount expended in the. erection of a

School House in Grand Manan. Negatived, 1370
praying that a certain voucher connected with the Treamurer's

Accounts for the year 1834, and now on the.!' fies of the
House.maybe delivered over to him. Lie on the Tablei144.
Ordered that the Clerk of this Bouse do deliver over to the
said Thomas W. Wood the voucher prayed for in.a said
Petition, 144.

praying :pecuni aid, as an old Soldier. Rule dispensed with,
and refe to Committee of Supply, 145.. Not complied
with, 168.

r,&c. praying the Provincial allowance to enable them teo.ay James
Miller for teaching School'inthe Parish of Westheld. Rle
dispensed with,- and referréd to Sèlect Cornmittee, 128.
See page, 151. Complied withi.

quire, praying an amendment in the Grammar School system. Entry
and omitted in the Journalof the18th Januarylast. Lie on the

Table, 165.
John. praying Legisiative aid toward tlie enicouragement of a public

Seminary, where the rudiments cf Mechanical Philosophy,
Chemistry &c., may'be 4efined.' Rile dispbtised wit1i.
Referred to Committee ofSupply' 166. Coniphedowitb228.

hers. praying Legislative aid for c 'rrying the' MaIl between Saint John
and Fredericton. . Rule dwith, aik referred to
Committee of Supply, 198. Complid. with,ý27.

ire. praying some adequate aùd'permanent allowancenaty be Èecured
to him for his services as Sub-CoUeeto rne Woodstock.
Presented to the Housebycommand of His Exôellency, 221.
See grant for, 226. -

others. complaining of bribery and corruption on the pùt* of William
Fitz William Owen, Esqure, at the late Election for the
County of Charlotte, and praying that his seat may be de-
clared vacated and a new writ issued. . Lie on the Table,230.
See order to go into the consideration of Petition next SE-
sion of Legislature, 241.

Pensioners Grants to. See Report, 139, 143. See 167.
Petitions and Bills, limitation for bringing in, 9.
Postage to Members of the Legislature, 58. Committee appointed, 58. Reported, 90. See Re-

solution, 91.
Postmaster to furnish the Clerk of this House weekly accounts of the Postages chargeable to each

Member, 137.
Provincial archives and public building for. See grant for, 170.
Privileges of House demanded by Mr. Speaker, 7. Granted, 7. See Connnittee appointed, 8.
Prison Discipline. See Despatch from Secretary cf State, 44.
Printer, Queen's, bis accounts laid before the House ; .also Letter from him, 159. Referred to

Committee of Supply, 201.
Province Treasurer's Account laid before the House for the year ending Slst December last, 57.
Public Service. See Committee of the whole.
Previous Question. See Page 234.
Parish and County Rates. See Bils, No. 24.
Peticodiac Wet Dock Company. c 14.
Physic and Surgery. C 94.
Pilots. c 81.
Portland Parish division. 4 7.
Province, Civil Government of. c il.
Public Landing, Indian Town. c 26.
Public Landings and Squares, Fredericton. I 48.
Parker, Benjamin, J. Holmes and 70 others. c 188.
Peck, William A., and 56 others. cc 220.
Pendlebury, John. . ' 37.
Perkins, Cyrus. c 59.
Perley, Moses H., Esquire. cc 225.
Peters, James &c.,, and 64 others. 296.

S-epheS, and ee others. N. 194.
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Pickett, Gould, Esquire, and 28 others. See Bils No.253.
ePhelyBCarIes. "- , " 283 .e ; .

Pond, John. ' " 90.
Porte; Abigail. Pëtiii from, No. 314
Pacnter Edward. " 228.
Pr-esideit &d. Assurance Company New Brunswick. " " 198.
'Prebidét'&*e. Tobique Mll Company 287. " 287.

r 'rieo'séph " " 9.

iQqeens sand King's Counties divisionline. See Address, 132.
Queen's County assessment for Poor for the year 1836, 20.

uéen P rinteleutf <frgm au h cò, 1ts,159. Referred to ommtteéf upp1y, .
Qeb and an,, r", 27. Plans and Surveys, 58. See Appendix, No. 3.
Quit Rédis' Sct e a4 ; ésqbeated' for non-payment of, 45. See Appendix, No. 5.

" " See Letters om frou l»erks of several of the Counties praym corppensation for
·fsr s o d'ti to Quit Rent, 199.' ôefâi oC6înitteé of

Supi 20.MCômplied-with, 219.,
Qualification of Jurors. See Bdis, No. 20.
Queen's 'Co<u.mreboo " CI 36.

iquit Ç9urei " 99.

Qlgy.]a!i., l Pe.P ionfr. o., 125.
Rçso ution to address the Governor in answer to Speech, 8.

a1al"- -4tj ap 0 tstlrat6e'of iivileges, 8.
O02 1C t panilt&"W l ùtef Râàds, 9.

" p' IR Janýi ir Ifiile, Chiplain, 9.
b .f vap, inégdommitteeqfbTiade, 9. ,,

~. n appng<o :teoevise the Rules and Regulations of the House of Assembly, 9.
i a y4Sm'lkppi«Ibd committeedor.iniproving the navigation of Rivers, Bays and Harbours, 9.

Ci appointing Committee on expirin Laws, 9.
a n i o igh Houses, 9.
i6dponbn~mteo in4jance, o.,
?i*aeàn a ic uIîure, 9.

>e no f o S h oe l 0 .

on~~ ~ tùýbrn, iý,érs s ä 1 .

on Fisheries, 11.
on al Petitions relating to doùble head moirey on passengers, 12.

" on publication of the Debates of the House, 13. See also 19.
où 1bnPulic'-iid P vatehAodounts,13
to wait on His Excellency to know when he will be pleased to receive the House with

W 1!Addm'isdå añawr to Speech, 14.
that Address be signed by Mr. Speaker, and presented by the whole House, 14.
on that part of Governor's Speech relative to Canada, 19.
appointingiSle dCominittee to carry into effect the objects contemplated by the Resau-

tion passed in Comrnittee of the whole on Governor's Speech, 19.
to tddress jH.isoExdeflency tro direct that secounts of Her M-je;ty's Customs may be laid

before the House, aiso accounts of Imports and Exports forthe«year 1837, 19.
thatisi EtWlencywillbe pleased -to direct the same information ta be laid before the

House by the Collector and Controller of Her Majesty's Customs at the Port of
Saint Andrews, 19.

that this House ;will nake -no provision for reporting its Debates unles published semi-
weekly infFredericton, 19.

" that the thanks ôf:this Province are due and should be presented to Sir Francis Bond Head
and the gallant Militia of Upper Canada, for their able, prompt and energetic exppres-
sion of the insurrection which lately took place in the neighbourhood of Toronto, 27.

C resolved unanimously, that the conduct of our fellow subjects in Upper Canada on this
memorable'occasion, so'fully in accordance with their former high spirit and charac-
ter, afford a glorious example to the sister Colonies, and cannot fail to quicken the
zeal and'animate the exertions of every loyal heart in these Colonies in support and
defence of the liberties they enjoy under British Laws and Institutions, 28.

resolved unanimously, that our fellow subjects in Upper Canada may rest assurred of the
lively sympathy of the inhabitants of this Province and of our most zealous co-ope-
ration in maintaining the Royal authority, 28.

resolved unanimously, that an humble address be presented to Es Excelencyithe Lieu-
tenant Governor, praying that he will be pleased to transmit these Resolutioijs te Es
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Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, and
likewise Resolved, that the Legislative Council be requested to join in the said Re-
solutions, 28. See 29.

Resolution, that an humble Address be presented to Bis Excellency, praying for copies of the dif-
ferent forms of Licence granted to INlinisters and Clergymen of varions denomina-
tions of Christians authorised to soleninize Marriagu in this Province ; also copies
of the Marriage Licence issued to parties, and a copy of any rules or regulations to
be observed by Ministers or Clergymen applying for Licence to celebrate Mar-
riage, 30.

on Supplies for the Public Service. Sec 28, 34, 122, 123, 133, 141, 143, 146, 151,
152, 153, 154, 155, 168, 187, 195, 202, 203, 204, 208, 219, 221, 223, 226.

that the Addr'ess presented to the House froni the Montreal Constitutional Association be
set out at length on the Journals of this House. 39.

that an humble Address of Condolence on the death of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, and of Congratulation on the accession of Her present most gracions
Majesty to the Throne of Her Ancestors ; and further Resolved, that the Honorable
the Legislative Council be requested to join in the said A ddress, 45. See 111, 124.

that a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the Legislative Council in pre-
paring the above Address, 49.

that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency praying that lie will be pleased
to cause to be laid before this House, a return of Ber Majesty's Casual and Terri-
torial Revenue of this Province, together with such other information in relation
thereto, 50.

that an humble Address be presented to Bis Excellency, praying that he will be pleased
to direct to be laid before tbis House an account of the incoine and expenditure of
King's College for the year 1S37, with the numbers and names of Students; also a
statement of the quantity of Land belonging to the said College; also a copy of the
Royal Charter, and also a copy of existing Statutes and Ordinances for the govern-
ment of the said College, 51.

" that several resolutions be laid on table pred cated uponthe A ddress from the Constitutional
Association of the City of Montreal, for the perusal of Members, 63.

that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency praying a return of the lots,
tracts and parcels of Land granted or reserved for Churches and Schools in this
Province, and in wlhat County, dates of grants or reservations, wih the number of
acres in each lot, 63. See 109.

" that an humble Address be presented to Her Majesty, praying that Her Majesty will be
graciously pleased to direct that the exaction of the usual Oaths of Oice may be
dispensed with, 64.

" that the several Petitions presented to the House praying an amendment in the College
Charter, as also the several Documents now communicated, be referred to a Select
Committee to report thereon, 67.
sec fourteen resolutions on the several Messages received from His Excellency the
tenant Governor, 68. Also appointing Committees on the above resolutions, 69.

"~ that the several Petitions both for and against alterations in Roads, as well as those for
Monies advanced and for loss sustained on Contracts, be referred to a Select Com-
mittce to report thereon, 86. .

" that information should be laid before the House of all tracts of Land reserved for the use
of Indians in this Province, &c., 88.

that it is necessary that directions should be given to have the survey of the tract of Land
purchased by the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Company completed
without delay, 90.

that it is the opinion of this House that a particular statement of all Lands granted to,
reserved for or holden by the Ordnance Department in this Province, be laid before
the House, 90. See Appendix, No. 3.

respecting Postage of Letters to be paid by the MVembers of the House, and account fur-
nished ait the end of the Session, 91.

that it is necessary that the House be furnished with an official copy of the Lieutenant
Governor's Commission, and also of the Royal Instructions which bave from the
first establishment of the Province to the present time been sent out to the several
Administrators of the Government of the Province, and now in force in the same, 96.

on plan and report of John Wilkinson, Esquire, relating to the Survey &c. of the Road
froni Woodstock to Oak Bay, should be referred to Select CommIttee to report
thereon, 98. See 110.

relative to tIh erection of some building for the safe deposit of the Provincial Archives,
should bc referred to a Select Committee to report thereon. Division on, and
referred to Committee of Supply, 98.

'.' on the subject of making a permanent provision for the Master of the Rolls, to be referred
to a Select Committec to report thereon, 98, 99.
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Resolution, appointing Select Cômnmittee to examine into the expendituié of repairing and furnishing
Government House, 107.

" that an humble Address be presented to His Excelleàcy requesting him to direct the
Sheriff of the Cnunty of Carleton to make out a statement in detail of the amount of
money collectëd by him as Sheiiff as aforesaid, fbt finés &c., 117.

See Resolutions on several Messages from the Governor, 114.
in Committee of Supplies. See Commitiee of the whole.
that an humble Addrëss be presented to Ris Excellehcy'praying that he will be pleased to

direct to be laid before the House an account of all fees and perquisites of office, 118.
appropriatipg the sum of £300 towards the relief of the Wives and Children of Soldiers

who have been ordered on service to Canada, 126. See 129.
on report of Committee on*Lumbering interests of this Province, 128, 129.
praying that His Excellency will be pleased to communicaté a copy of the Address of

the 17th Januiy last, respecting the survey of the Bay of Fundy, to the Lieutenant
Governor of Nôva Scotia, with a request that he will bring the subject under the
cansideration ôfthe Legislature of that Province, 135.

praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct the Law Officers of the Crown to
lay before this Bouse their respectivë opinions as to the legal construction of the
Marriage Act &c., 160. See Page 211.

respecting openiég Rcads through Wildêrness Lands, 177.
in Committee of Ways'and Means, 186.
that it is desirable tô haihèbe siirvey of the Rivet Saint John, made by Robert Fotlis in

the year 1826, and filed in the office of the Secretary of the Province, 187.
to Address His Excellendy respecting Indian Reserves, 188.
praying that His E±cellency will be pleased to cause à line to be surveyed and marked

eut fir the scuth point of Spoon Island due north, till it strikes the western boun-
dary line of the Cöunty of Westmibrland ; snd also from Spoon' Island due south

ktd t&isth wes tlué of Merritt's Manor, thence north westerly to the rear line
of A. Hamilton's location, with a view to ascettain the division line between King's
iMd Qéëên's Countiés, 132.

praying 'that His Excellency will appoint one or inore Commissioner or Commissioners to
explore all those'parts of the Roads lying on both sides of the River Saint John
between Burgoyýne's Ferry, in the County of York, and Pàtéhell s, in the County of

'Cârletowi,*ili estimate, 198.
praying that His Excellency will be pleased to appoint Commissioners in the County of

N oithÈàberland tôprotedt and report on Indiai Reserves, 199.
tha n à orittee be appointed td oi-respond with the Province Agent in London, 193.
praying that His Excellency will appoint Commissiones to make a thorough exploration

"if thé Rànd betweedi Miramidhi and the head of Grand Lake, 190.
het à Select Conrhittee be alpointed to take into consideration during the recess the sub-

ject of the Post Office department, 193.
on Comniunication froni Queen's Printer, 201.
on Cdistoni Hous Eštáblishment at Miramichi, 201.
Praying His ENcellency ivill be'pleased to adopt such measures as ivill prevent the delay of

the Custom Hojise 'Returns being laid before the Rouse in due tiie, 207.
that it is expedient that a Bill be passed to discharge the Estate of thé late'Receiver Gene-

ral ànd his Suretiés from all further liability upon payment of'thè sum of £1,612 5 3
currency, the balance admitted to be due by the Administrators'of the Estate, 208.

that it is not expédient at the present time to make the appropriatiôd edomrnended in the
report of the Navigation Committee, 208.

c praying that His Excellency will be pleased to direct to be laid befriS'this House a copy
of-the Despatch from the Secretary of State, dated abô6t the ronth of December,
1835, on the subject of completing the survey of a tract of Land purchased by the
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Company, 210.

" that all the information furnished by Johà C. Vail, and others, for the claim to the grant of
the Legislature to encourage the running of a Stagé between Saint Andrews and the
lI<ova Scotia Une should bélaid"befôre the House, '10. See 214.

c respeting thé Board' o'Audif, 214.
pray in Is Excellency to appoint Commissioners to superintdnd the affairs of the Indian

Tribes iii the County cf Gloucéste, 219.
" for granting a certain sum towards d'or the differet Indin Tribes. Nega-

tived, 22Lp
" praying that His Excellency will appoitt a comapetent petson te select the most proper

site for a Bridge over the Ârestook Ri'veèr the CdÈtý of Carleton, and report the
sime with the prdble e 'éo rn9.2t.

C praying that His Excellency appoint . Cánmnísoener or Commissioners to explore
and lay out aié'of Réadifeteh tilgretlemet of Lile Rock and Eel River
Bridge in the Couûty of'Glonciester,'22$.

if
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Resolution, that a Committeebe appointed'to examine and report oponithe Contingent Account of the
present Session, 225.

"C on subject of the Road from Woodstock to the head of Oak, Bay, in the County of Char-
lotte, 225, 226.

" that a Select Committee be appointed to prepare a Bill to regulate the practice, costs and
proceedings in the Court of Chancerv in this Province, and to report the saine to the
House at the next Session of the Legislature, 229.

praying lis Excellency to bring the aggressions committed; by American fishermen in the
Bay of Fundy and Gulf of Saint Lawrence, under the notice of Her Majesty's Go-
vernment, 229.

praying His Excellency to direct a line of Road to be explored and laid out from the Red
Rock Seulement on the River Nagaguadavic,'to the Nerepis Road. in Queen's
County, 230. ..

" praying His Excellency to have the River Saint John above Fredericton scientifically and
practically explored, provided that the expense shall,not exceed £250,,230.

praying Ris Excellency to appoint one or more Commissioners to explore a line of Road
in the County of Carleton, leading from the Jacksontown Roadtbrough the Williams-
town, Presque Isle, and Greenfield settlements, to the:River Saint John ; and fur-
ther Resolved, that the expense of the said;exploration betaken out of the Bye
Road morey. at the next Session, provided the expense *does not exceed the sum of
£25, 230.

" that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency respecting Timber Licences, and
all arrcarages due on Timber and Logs, 231. ... -

" praying that His Excellency will be pleased to adopt suchmeasuresasswill enforce com-
pliance with the Resoution of this House, passed'the .0th dayofMarch,;l835; and
also another Resolution dated the 14th March, -1836, respeoting , unclaimed Grain
Bounties. Resolved, that ail sums unclaimed for Grain/Bountiesiwhich may remain
in the hands of theéseveral Clerks of the Peace inthis. Province on<the first day of
February next, be then paid over by them to the Province.Treasurer,'233.

" praying that His Excellency will appoint a Commissioner -to exploreandi mark but a Road
froi the upper Bridge across the Magaguadavico.River;. nearBrockways, to the
lower Bridge across the Saint Croix, 233.

respecting Dredging Machine. Sec 233. . i
"C that a Committee be appointed to wait upon His Excellency; theLieutenant Governor

with a Copy of the Resolution of the Committee of theowhole House upon· the
report of the Select Committee on that part of the.Despatch oheRighiHonorable
the Secretary of Stite of the 5th September, 1836, relative toestablishing an effi-
cient Board of Audit within this Province, 233.

that lists of persons who may be indebted for Land should be printed in-the Royal Gazette
for the information of parties interested, with a view to their, making-payment, 234.

see Resolutions as to the investment of the Crown and Territorial. Revenues ceded to this
Pruvince, 234.

" on report from George Hayward, Esquire, &c. relative ta the Road between Camber's
Creek and Burgoyne's Ferry ; also from Camiber's Creek to tbe, old road towards
Sutherland's Bill, and the Bridge over Murray's, 235.

praying·that His Excellency will be pleased to appoiitthreecompetent persons to examine
and explore a new line of Rond· leading fron the Nova ,Scotia line toSaint John,
which extends to the Parish of Dorchester in the County of Westmorland, 236.

tiat the alterations recommended by the Commissioners appointed to explore that part of
the line of the Great Rond on the enstern side of the river between the Nashwaak
and the lower line of the County of York, be carried into effect by the Supervisor
for that road during the present year, 236.

C rcspecting the Bridge across the Musquash River, 237.,.
that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency setting forth that in the event of

any necessity arising from a state of hostilities between tbe British Government and
the United States, that His Excellency be authorized by and with -die advice and
consent of the Executive Council, to draw from the Province;Treasury a sum not
exceeding £10,000 to meet any emergency &c. andthat.the Legislativ Council be
requested to join therein, 237.

sec several Resolutions on the subject of the Address from the Montreal Constitutional
Association, 238, 239.

that an humble Address be presented-to Bis Excellency praying that he may be pleased
to transmit the aforegoing Resolutions to Her Majesty's Governent, to be laid at
the foot of the Throne, 240.

that an humble Address be presented to His Excellency, praying that he will be pleased
to appoint Commissioners to select the best site for a Provincial Lunatic Asylum,
and to furnish plan of a suitable building for:the srme, 240...

tha. -the House will not in future make any provision -for the payment. of reporting and
printing the Debates of the Assenbly, 241.
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Resolutions, respecting the Montreal. Association !to'be-trnoitted te Her MajestysGovernmentto
be laid at the foot of the Throne, 241. &. *-·

Retorn, from Mechanics Whale!F.ishing;Company,120.o 1/ V
from Assurance Company, New Brunswick, 80. 1. .

" from- Clerks of the Peace for the different iCount.ies -of assessments, forpoorfor the year
1836, -20. - r rm

" from the several Banks. See-Bank.-. r.

From High Sherif of the Countyof Carleton, offmesr&c.,!194.'. >!i
of Lands granted or reserved for Schools, 109. ..
of Lands granted, reserved or holden for the Ordnance Department, .194. See Appendix,

NIo. 3...................~* iI hh

" of Land granted or reserved for' Indians,' 194. -
of Instalments due on Lands &c., 124.
of instalments due on five-years Licences, 124.
from Crownr Land Department, 22.
from Customi House. ' SeesAppendix, No. 15.

" from New Bruns4ickTFire Insurance Company, 20.
" from Central FireInsurance Company, 54.
*" from New Brunswick -Marire Assurance;Company, 80.

Report, of Committee of House of Assembly of Nova Scotia on the subject of.Eisheries, 62.
" of Commissioners for providing a Dredging Machine. See 131 , . .
"c and survey ôf the River Saint:John above Fredericton, made by Robert Foulis in 1826,

194. See Appendix, No. 18.
" f Committee on Ronds of Communication, 87, 106, 186.
CI of Committee ofeTrade,;127, 202.

of.Committee to reviseRàles!&c.of the House, 14.
of Committee or iNavigation, 174.
o cf Committee on'expiring Laws, 27.

" of Committee on Light'Houses, 105, 166.
;of Committee of Finance, 240.
of Committee on Agrictilture, 91. i

" of Committee on Petitions from old Soldiers, 139.
" of Committee on Lumbering interests,«96. See 128.

of Committèe on Fisheries,.1O1.e t

C of Conimittee on al Petitions relating:to Head Money, 102.
of Conmmttee onDebates.oôftheHouse, 14. See 19,241.

:.of Committee on Publicand Private Accounts, 113.
of Cominittee on Postage to.Members,·90.

SiofCcmmittee oniKing'sîCollege Charter, 234.
'oft Commnittee onialterations iniRoads, 1.18.

4c of Conmitte' ài making lvovision for a Master of the Roads, 137.
c of Committee on repairs &c. of Government Bouse, 187.

t <of'Committée6xi Schoolse 2'4.
oc, Of C6nmitteeon Bord of iAudit. See Audit of Commissionersdor;locating English Emi-

grants, 190.
of explorations-on.GreatR oad from Fredericton to Saint Andriws., See7 Appendix, No. 6.
of-Road and plan of'Rad, from Fredericton to Bend of Peticodiac, 59. See 212. Appen.

dix No. 6.' .

of Rond from Woodstock to Oak Bay. See Message fromivemordo., Report 130.
Grant for, 195. Appendix, No. 6. - 1 I n

of Rond froi-theBridge-in Norton to the Church in Hampton,.Kings .County, 88. See
Appendix, No. 6. n

of Road from Point Sapine, 88. See Appeidix, No. 6.
of Committeerdn-frankingLetters•by Members of the Legislature, 90.,.,,.
of the Great Rbadi (rom the Nashwaak, opposite Fredericton, to the Finger Board, 103, 212.

See-Appendix, No. r6
o 'explointiontof Rbad-fromr Saint John to Saint Andrews,.with plan,,1.33.. Appendix, No.6.
ôfComrnittéeýappointédin Mareb, '1836 to collect information asio opening Roads, which

was submitted to the last House of Assembly on the 18th January,.1837, .139.
r of'B6ard ofludit on variousiacounts of expenditure by Commissioners.of Bye Roads, 148.

of Honorable William Crane, of his proceedings fron 6th Aprillat, the day of the departure
;rý:of bis Cdlleague-from.Lond6d 63. SeetAppendix, No. 9..

respecting;:Lunaic -A'sylm, 84i ·SeeiAppendix,:'No. 11.
of Deputy Commissioners ofCrown Lands for the several Districts, 218. Appendix, No. 3.
of Her*MajestysAttorney·Genei-àl-oflproceedings onbehalf of Ihe Crownagainst the Estate

of the late-Receiver General &o 145. 
" of Commissionerst runýout-andnasceain: aline-of-divison between thisProvinceand the

Province of NovaScoti withan ccount ofthe epeuseincurredamountig to
£162 2 5j, recommended by His Excellency to the'Hobuse, -138;
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Report of Road between the FaUs et the Magaguavie and the Nerepis Road,208. Appendix No.A.
" of Commissioners on Casual Revenue Accounts, 213.
" of Commissioners to explore the Great Rond from Fredericton to the Canada ine, which lies

between Camber's Creek and Bourgoyne's Ferry, 218. Appendix, No. 6.
" of Committee of Public and Private Accounts on expenditure on Great and Bye Roads, 186.
4 of Commissioners of Road between Camber's Creek and Burgoyne's Ferry ; also from Camn-

ber's Creek to the old road towards Sutherland's Hill and the Bridge over Murray's, 235.
Royal Road. See Report of Committee, 229.
Rail Road, Quebec and Saint Andrews, 27. See 58. Appendix, No. 3.
Ronds. See Message from the Governor, 83.

" See Committee to examine and report on all Petitions for and against alterations &c., 86.
Reported, 118.

" exploring of. See 230, 233, 236.
"c through Wilderness Land, 177.

Roads Great, Grant for. See 106, 122, 134, 153.
" "c See Special Grants for, 106.

Road from Fredericton to Westmorland, and Road to the head of the Tide at Richibucto River.
See Address to the Governor, 177. See 212.

on the eastern side of the River Saint John, between the Nashwaak and the lower line of the
County of York. See Resolution, 236.

respecting the Bridge across the Musquash River. See Resolution, 237.
Roads Bye. Grants for Kent, 123.

"c "" Northumberland, 141.
" Gloucester, 151.
" Carleton, 155.

" " " Westmorland, 157.
" " " King's, 170.
" " " Sunbury, 179.
c "G " Queen's, 180.
c "c " Charlotte, 182.

" "" St. John, 196.
" "" York, 204, 227.

Road Making. See Message from Governor, 83.
Receiver General, the late G. P. Bliss. See Address to the Governor, 130. Answer, 134. Re-

port of Attorney General, 145. See Resolution, 208.
Revenue. General abstract of and expenditure, 52. See Report of Commissioners on éC*ual

Revenue Accounts, 213.
Crown and Territorial. See several Resoutions as ta the investmentthereof, 234.

" Collection of. See Bills, No. 90, 97.
Receiver General, the late, Estate of. " 105.
Representation of King's County. 69.
Real Estate. < o10
Rights of Copy. 76.
Roads and Highways, Woodstock. 40.
Rods, Great. Bis 65N9, 9784.
Roads and Bridges, appropriation. " " 88.
Roils, Master of. " " 85.
Rankin, Robert & Co. Petition from, No. 135, 136, 137, 138.
Ramsay, Hugh and Archibald. " " 195.
Rait, James. " " 261.
Reed, Joseph, and 62 others. " " 153.
Rector, Church Wardens &c. St. George, County Charlotte. " " 50.,

c "c Christ's Church, Fredericton. " " 229.
Ring, Jarvis and others. " 47.
Ritchie, Arthur & Co. " " 176.
Robertson, Robert. " 34.
Robinson, John, Esquire, and 40 others. " " 99.
Robinson, Joseph &c., and 40 others. " " 217.
Robinson, Joseph and others. " " 252.
Robicheou, Dominique &c. " 193.
Rogers, John &c., and 30 others. c " 219.
Ross, James. "1 " 270.
Rush, Andrew. " 14.

Speech at opening the Session, 8. Address in answer, and 200 copies tobe printed. for the use of
the Legislature,- 8. See Committee of the whole, 14.

Hon. Charles Simonds chosen, 6. Approved, 7.
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Speaeri Mralaid before the House.eekly balance sheets of Commercial Banka. '-

" laid before the House a Letter of thanksfromrHenry.-Biss,- 1Isquiret4.
U" laidbefore the Houie several -Returns fromBanks.and otheriincorporatedl-Compmnies

for the past year.viz.: -
Returns from Central Bank for periods ending March, Jumand -December.

-€ity Bank for the periods ending -Mayrand November.
" " Charlotte County Banki " April

" Saint Stephen's Bank, " April andJuly
" Néw Brunswick Fire Insurance Company, to IstMarch.,'

" "< Saint John Whale Fishing Company,rp-to1stSeptember, together
with a .list of Stockholders in said Company.. See page.20.

from the Clerks of the Peace for the several Countiesf othe assessments
in the year 1836, for the support:of .the Poorin ithe respective
Parishes in each County, vizr .

Saint John, Westmorland,
York, Northumberland,
Charlotte, Carleton,
King's., Kent,
:,Qtùeen's, Gloucester,.
Sunbury. Page 20.

Speaker, Mr. laid befoie the'House a statement shewing the affairs of the Bank of, New Brunswick
on the first day of January, instant, 29.

laid before the House various documents received from the Speaker of the Hose of
Assembly, Newfoundland, accompanied by a Letter relating to the appointment of
the Sergeant at Arms and Clerk by the House, 30.

" " laid before the House a Communication from the Montreal Constitutional Association,
with an Address from that to the Legislature of this Province. Lie on the Table,
39. Resolution thereon, 39.

" " laid before the House Returns from the Central Fire Insurance Company, up to the
4th instant, 54, and

" "C a similar Return from the Saint Stephen's Bank up to the frst.Monday in the sane
month, 54.

" " laid before the House Plans, Surveys, and other documents ,connecteditbAhe,,,con-
'-4templied Wil R.od -betweenQuebec and Saint Andrews,,58.,

" reported that Ris -Eicellency bad-been pleased to give bis assent-to the Militia Bill, 79.
S8chobls. See Mesage frn Goverhor,85.

" See Address to the Governor, 66. Committee appointed, 115. Reported, 2i5. See
ý.,é - GrantforS ,ks;226..

Schools and Churches, rétuMiof.Lands granted or reserved for, 109.
Sergeant nt Arms, Georges&arddn, Esquire, appointed, 6.
Somerville, Rev. James, aÉpointed Chaplain, 9.
Secretary's Office. See sýingé of three years Stationery, Printing, Book Bindin, &c., 51.
Simpson, John, Esquire, Qsen's Printeri his Account and Letter laid before the oue, 159. Be

ferred to 'y mittee of Supply, 201. n
Saint Stephen's Barilk, -Rttin from, 54.
Saint Andrews Custom House Returns, 190. See Appendix, No. 1.
Saint John " " " 190. " " " 15.
Sainteoh River.> See Réport of RobertToulis. See Appendix, No. 1 j
Saint John County Bye Roads, Grants for, 196.
Supplies for the PublieiService. See Appropriations and Committee of the whole on .uppiS«
Survey of Bay of Fundy. See Address to His Excellency, 61. .

Supremo Court, Granf'or building of, 170.- . r
Sunbury Bye Roads.
Survey. Grant for making a Geological Survey of certain Sections or Districts of the Province,. 134.
Survey of Roads. Sée Roads and Repors.
Surveyor General and:Coinnissioner of Crown Lands. See Despatcb, 81.
Soldiers, old. See C'dmnrnittee, 10.
Savings Bank, Cont -of Charlotte. See Bill, No. 8.
Salisbury and Hopeell,'Pish division. " " .10.
Saint John Mill and-'.annfacturing Company. " '. 13..

« Chamber of Conmmerce. " ct 21
" City Bank,:Directors of. " " 28.
"c Streets and Squares. " "c 41.
" Nightly Watcb,: &c. " 50.
" and Saint Andrews-Stage Coach Company. " " ..55.

and Saint Croix River Canal Company. : 43." 1- i',î of C-ròiô 58.
Saint Andrews Water Compény"" " 29..
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Saint George, Parish division.
Soldiers, unlawful dealings with..
Soldiers, old, annuity to.
Speaker and Members' pay.
r.tockholders and Directorsof Banks.

" limitation of Bank Stock.
Stanley and Douglas Parishi division.
Saint John Alms Hou se Infirmary, &c.

"4 Fires.
" Orphan Benevolent Society...
" Water Company.

Saint Mary's and Douglas division.
Sheriffs and Supervisors of Great Roads.
Surgery and Physie.
Suits before Justices of Peace.
Samuel, Michael. Peti
Seely, Edward, &c. and 39 others.
Segee, William, Senior,
Seabrooks, Nathaniel.
Sentill, William R. and 15 others.
Seacord, Elias.
Sharp, James and Clowes.
Sinnett, George.
Simkin, John.
Silikin, William.
Sime, Thomas.
Sime, Thomas, and others.
Simonsou, John N. and Benjamin Churchill,
Simmons, Hicks.
Slader, William,
Smith, Peter, and others.
Smith, John, and 82 others.
Smith, Thomas, and 21 others.
Smith, Thomas.
Souter, Rev. James, and 79 others.
Street and Ranney.
Strachan, Patty L.
Stone, Joshua.
Stewart, Catherine.
Starkey, Mordecai.
Stage Coach Company, Woodstock and Fredericton,
Steven, Rev. James, &c. and 78 others.
Stevens, George, and 135 others.
Saint John Water Compan:y, President, &c.
Saint George Parish, Rector, &c.
Saint John, Mayor, Aldermen, &c.
Saint John Justices of Pesce.
Saint John Water Company.
Saint John Bridge Company.
Saint John and Saint Andrews Stage Coach Company.

Do. do. praying fte same be incorporated.
Sutherland, Abigail.
Swim, James and William.
Squires, Jabez C. and two others.

Tavernkeepers and .Retailers.
Timber Duty, &c.
Thornton, Thomas.
Thurgar, John V.
Turner, Holden.
Tomer, Governor, and other Indians.
Tompkins, Jacob.
Tobique Mill Company.
Turner, Isaac, and 247 others.
Turner, Isaac, &c. and 61 others.

Upham, Charles.
Underwood, John.

See Bills, No. 23.
78.

<t " 3.
16.
52.

" " 31.
"I" 66.

83.
91.

- "82.

"-9 102.

ion from, No. 54.

" "t 97.

" "~ 142.

144.
" "< 78.

" 184.
196.

" 147.
"' -325

141.
154.
3" 19.

."100.:

'32.

4,,

* .th I

.. '.4 4.

* :. M

* , . 4. f

.4.1

w~,~J

J - !

b >

" 91i 279.
Id 162.

4 " ' 0.

" " 24. y
" 50. w 4

" c 183. w
" 18, 190, 191 2061235, 25 4f
"- 313.

" 320: ~ 4 w 1(.S

" 200. 1 w
" " 278. w
" " 248.
" " 98. unw

See Bills, No. 32.

See PQ-it, ö'2

<t " 121.
"' "t 52.

" " 287.
"t " 230.
"4 " 238.

Petition from, No. 92.
" "l 123.
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Vessels with Passengers andEmigrants. See Bis, No.
Vaccination of Children. No. 64.
Van, Patrick. reiEionwom,

Vail, Asher. o 43,
Vail, John C. and 82 others. N. 21?.

Westmorland County Assessment for the year 1836, laid beforeithe Housé -by Mr. Speakër, 20.
" Bye Roads. See Grant for; 157. 1-.que i.. ra-

Whale Fishing Company Mechañics, Saint John. Returns from,:20."6 1noG nr :.
Wilmot, L. A. See Grant't, 228. Not concurred in by Coun8ilp236. min. bl! ¶ nd
Woodward, Isaac, Esquire, Member for Saint John, affirmation taken in lieu of oathà6 ' m'
Water Company, Saint Andriew'. · See Bills, No. 29M .. *h; n

" Saint JohnJ. * 'n " No. 91. I
Watch and Lighting City Saint John. " Noe;50., n . .:i' I
Wakefield Parish division. " No. 74. . e .n' / .,

Wet Dock Company, Peticdic. No. 14.
Westmorland County divisiôù.o No; 63.
Wharfage and Cranage. > No. 5, 95.
Wills. No. 44. qiiil-
Woodstock, Highways and Ràds. No. 40.
Woodstock and Wakefield, Paish boundary line. No. 47.
Water Company, Saint John, Petition from, No. 24.
Water Company, Saint John, inendment o Act. c No. 313.
Wade, Thomas. No. 18.
Watson, Robert. ' 4 No. 18L

"est, WilNo. 4.
Wedderburn, Alexander, Es No. 31. . Ii

"Weaver, Frederick. No. 7. 2

Welsh, Roger. 4. 30>6
'Wetore, David B. 47c. " N.o...
Wheton, John, Esquire, andfrOomrs. " No. 169. .eu H.i'ili2
Wheton, John, Esquire, andîS9 oters. " No. I7n .. 4.

hitman, Edward T. No. 187. T I mi
Whitney, James. ' " No. 321, 322. j.-.
Wilson, John, &c., and 157 otherr. No. 40.
Wilson, John, anF rd 00eèrerik . No. 216.
Wilson, Elizabeth. No. 49.
Wilson, Reverend Robert &:a d 48 others. d N 15&
Wilson, Reverend Robert andSther. N-:
Wilkinson, John, and 110 otWr. c Noer23&s'
Wilmot, J. A. Esquire. Nd.24.
Wilians, Elizabeth. Nb.
Wood, Thomas W. .PetitionfromeNo.h8.e/.

Wilkins NoJ.o56h a ", otiiï ï,12.;'.
Woodland, Anthony. .Eqr Noe.1lk )
Wood, Thomas. 6
Woodstock and Fredericton Stae CoachCompany.
Woodforde, William, M. D. 'N ' of.,
Worden, Jarvis. No. 284.
Wright, Musco. . ".

York Coumty Assessment fi e-Poor'for the year 183, laid before th, ifous, M0,.cc .Be f 2No4. See a!ho 227.
et General Se ànadoiii6già le. See Bille, No. 37.

Yeomans, Peter, ad o" Petition froN, No. 51..i
Y"oung, Catherine. N. 315.7. .

" oe2,32 w ., adoI

"0e> ~i~uii "tNo. 49. :.. iju: .dqa
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No. 1. Returns from Banks, &c.
Commercial Bank.
Central do.
City do.
Charlotte County do.
Saint Stephens do.
Bank of New Brunswick.
New Brunswick Fire InsùMt tbmpany.
Mechanics' Whale Fishing do.
Central Fire Insurance do.
Marine Assurance db.

No. 2. Returns Assessments ft Ibtur -Ites,
Saint John.
York.
Charlotte.
King's.
Queen's.
Sunbury.

*Westmorland.
Northumberland.
Carleton.
Kent.
Gloucester.

No. 3. Ret=ra from Crown Land Olce of È*e year Licenses, to St tuiber aud Logs.
*Return,from same Office of Mili Reserves.
Account of receipts in same Office for Lands sold ana leased, and contingencies, from

June to July, 1837.
Account of receipts in same Office for Timber and Lumber, from Jüne to July, r837.
Payments recorded in same Office on account of Lands sold, leased and contingeicie4

from July to December, 1837.
Payments recorded in same Office on secount of Tifaber ïùd Lunbt, t July to De-

cemaber, 1837.
Account current of Commissioner and Surveyor General with Càouàal Relenue.
Disbursement Account Current of Commissioner and Surveybr General.
Abstract of monies received and paid by Honotable Thomas C. Lée, Ëeceiver General,

up to 31st December, 1837.
Abstract of Casual and Territorial Re-venue up to Elst Dénber, IW, made up by

Honorable F. P. Robinson and Henry G. Clèpper, Esquire, Aucditors.
Retur of one and five year Licenses, from May, 183, to December, 1837, made up at

Crown Land Office.
Return shewing ix.stalments due on Lands sold or leased4 up to December, 1837 *ae

up at Crow a Land Office.
Letter frei Commissioner of Crown Lands to Iis Excellency, with statement, shewing

total amounts tèceived and paid fron Ist Jsniary, 1830, to 3lst December, 18f.'
Schedule of Lands granted or reserved for.Ordancé Departient, inade up at crown Lael

Office.
Return from Cto*n Land Offices ewing T anbet ad Lü%%&bè Ett in exàess, &nd anòiùt

paid for such in 1836 and 1837.
Abstract of duties on Timber and Lumber received in 1835, 1836, 1837.
Abstract quantities cut during those periods.
Abstract quantities exported g ae periods.
Quebeo Rail Road AssediaYioiRïpôr



lviii. CONTENTS TO APPENDIX, 1837-8.

No. 4. Reports from Board of Audit.
On account of disbursements in Crown Land Department, between January and June,

1837.
accounts of expenses incurred in Crown Land Department, 18th October, 1837.
accounts of Charles J. Peters, Junior, Deputy Surveyor, fromNovember, 1835, to Sep

tember, 1837.
account of disbursements, up to 9th of December, 1837.

Replies from Commissioner of Crown Lands on Auditors Reports.
Do. to Auditors Report on accounts of Deputy Charles J. Peters, Junior.

Report on accounts furnislied by Supervisors of Great Roads.
(See further Reports from Committee on Public Accounts, No. 7.)
Reports on Accounts furnished by Commissioners of Bye Roads, viz:

Carleton.
York.
Sunbury.
Queen's.
Saint John.
Charlotte.
Northumberland.
Gloucester.

f(Seefurtier Reports from Committee on Public Accounts, No. 7.)
No. 5. Schedule of Lands escheated for non-payment of Quit Rents.
No. 6. Returns of explorations of Ruls, viz:

Fron Fredericton to Great Falls.
Fredericton to Saint Andrews.
River Nashwank to lower line of County of York.
Fredericton to Bend of Peticodiac.
Woodstock to H]ead of Oak Bay.
Norton Bridge to Hampton Church.
Point Sapin to Kouchibouguac.
Nashwaak to Finger Board.
Saint John to Saint Andrews, (alteration).
Fr.dericton to Canada line, between Camber's Creek and Burgoyne's Ferry.
Magaguadavie Falls to Nerepis.

No. 7. Report from Committee on Treasurer's Accounts.
Reports from Comnmittee on Public and Private Accounts.

on Liglit Ilouse Accowts.
Greait Road Accounts. (Sec Report from Board of udit, No. 4.)
Bye Road Conmmissioners. (See Reportfrom Board of Audit, No. 4.)
various other public Accounts.

No. 8. Report from Nova Scotia on subject of Fisheries.
No. 9. Report fron Honorable William Crane, one of Deputation to England.
No. 10. Documents relative to King's College, viz:

Accomut of Expenditure and lcome.
Debts due fron.
Do. due to.
Lands belonging to Institution, shewing those sold and leased on S0thDecember, 1837r.
Number and nvames of Professors, &c.

Do. do. of Students.
Accont of Fees and Tuition money.
Statutes, Rules and Ordinances.
Charter.
Reports from Committce on same.

No. 11. Lunatic Asylum Report.
Record of Lunatics in temporary Asylum.

No. 12. Return of Lands granted for Churches, Schools and Indian Reserves.
No. 13. Dredging Machine, Report from Commissioners.
No. 14. Report from Commissioners on line between Nova Scotia and this Province.
No. 15. Custom House Returns.
No. 16. Fees and perquisites of offices.

No. 17. Return from Sheriff and Clerk of Peace for Carleton, of Fines.
No. 18. Report of survey of River Saint John, from Fredericton to Grand Fals, in 1826.
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